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CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

AIiABAMA-Contilnued.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, November 2, 1871.
SH1EPERID FENDERSON (colored) recalled.
The CHAIRMAN. I am informed that you want to correct soiia statement in your

testimony. You can d(1 so now.
The WITNESS. 1The rumor has got out in some way-I do not understand it-that I

was the principal person who said that they knew all about the death of Robin West-
brook, and it was regarded by Dr. Smith as said by me before this committee. I want
from this committee, if yon please, to give me a certificate to prove that I did not say
that Dr. Smith was the priucilal one in killing Robin Wcstbrook, That is the rumor
that has gotten out.

By Mr. BrLAIT:
Question. Did you say that ?
An8ser. I (lid not.
Question. You did not intend to say thatt
Answer. I did not intend to say that, if I did say it.
Question. You wish to state that you d(id not intend to implicate Dr. Smith in any

way in the murder of Westbrook I
Answer. Not at all, sir.
(Jucstioi. That you did not know ho was concernedd in it, and did not intend to say

Answer. And did not intend to say so.
Mr. BLAII. My recollection is this: I asked the witness the question. I think he

said Dr. Smith was suspected; that is about all I think that he said on that subject.
The WrlNE,:SS. That was about what I said, sir; he was, suspected.
Mr. BLA1t. But that you did not know anything about it, and that you did not in-

tend to impllicate him in it
The WITNES.S. Yes, sir; that lie passed my house that night after the death of Rob.

Westbrook, going to hIi I)lanta:tion, on horseback.
AIr. BLAIR. I will givo you a note.

DI)EsMorouIs, ALABIAMA, October 26, 1871.
NATHAN L. STEWART sworn and examined.
The CAII:IMAN. This witness having been called by the minority, will be examined

by General Blair.
By Mr. BLAIR{:

Question. Where do yon live, 31r. Stewart?
Answer. I am living tabouit six miles from here, near Jefferson.
Queston. On the road to Jefofrson ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you lived there I
Answer. I have been living there since the last of December last.
Question. Do you recollect the circumstances of the killing of a man named West.

brook, or hearing of it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you recollect the time it occurred
Answer. I think, as near ai;-: can recollect, it was about the middle of August; I

never paid much atttentioffto the time.
Question. Are .ou acquainted with a gentleman named Sib Lipscomb,Answer. Ycp, sir.
Questiol. Do you know where he was at the time this murder took placeanswer. Yes sir.
Question. Where was he t
Answer. He was at home.
Question. At his house t
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Answer. Yes, sir, at his house.
Question. Were you there f
4Answer. Yes, sir, I was there.
Question. Were you there the very night this occurrence took place T
Anarcer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you recollect of hearing of the occurrence the next day ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of it the next day.
Question. You staid at his house that night ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he was sick. I was there with his two brothers; I was there to

wait on him.
Question. What was the matter with him ?
Answer. I think it was either intermittent or remittent fever; I forget which.
Question. Sick in bed ?
Answer. Ho was not in bed all the time, but up and down during the night.
Question. Did he leave the house that night f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. When did he leave the house, or get up f
Answer. Iio did not get up until next morning about breakfast-time.
Question. Do you know, or did you ever hear any one connect the namne of Mr. Lips-

comb with the murder of that negro manI
Anwner. No, sir,
Question. You never heard any rumor in the county that attributed it to him, that

he was present and aided in the murder of that man f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I)id yo' ever hear that any one was implicated in that murder t
Answwr, No, sir; I never have heard it.
Question. You never have heard any one's name connected with it?
Answer. No, sir.

By the CllAutIMA,:
Question. Wore you working for Mr. Lipsconlb at that time f
Answer. No, sir; I was not.
Question. What were you engaged in t
Answer. I was attending to business for Mr. Davis.
Question. How did you happen to be at Mr. Lipscomb's house ?
Answer. He sent for me the evening before that; I left in the morning, and he asked

tne to come back that night and wait on him and his brothers.
Question. How far does Mr. Davis, by whom you were employed, live from West-

arook's iplace-
Anstier. I think it is about forty mnils; he lives over near Sumterville, in Sumter

County.
Question. Davis does not live near Lipscornb
.Answer. No, sir.
Question. You staid at Lipscomb's only a short time, and returned to Davis's I
Answer. I staid there all night.
Question. When did you return ?
Answver. I returned next morning.
Question. Iow far is that from where Westbrook was killed from your house T
Answer. It is about four miles and a half.
Question. How far from Lipscomb's house T
Answer. I do not know-two or three miles-I do not know exactly; I just lived in

that part of the country this year; have been there several times in that neighborhood.
Question. What day of the week did you stay all night at Lipscomb's I
Answer. I am not sure, but I think it was about Wednesday night, to the beet'ofmyrecollection.
Question. What makes you think it was the middle of August ?
Answer. Because I think it was about that time that I was there; it was in August,

I know, that he was sick, and I think it is about the middle, as near as I can recollect.
Question. You staid there but one night ?
'An'wer. I staid two nights
Question. Was this the first night ?
Answer. No, sir.
-Quetion. You had staid there the night before ?
Answr. Yes, sir; and that night.
Question. Wta there a moon the second night-th6 nightWeetbrook was said to have

been killed T
Anwer. I did not notice; I do not remember.
Question. You heard of his murder the next day ?
Answer. Yes, air.
Qwtion. Have you ever inquired into the matter much since
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Answ8'cr. No, sir.
Qucestio. Yon felt no interest in it?
Antswer. No, sir; I ad no1 interest in it.
Question. You have never heard who was suspected of killing him '
Answer. No sir; I never heard; I have generally staid pretty close at homuo.
Question. Did yon hear lie was killed by a bland of men in disguise T
Answer. No, sir; I leard the woman said they were not disguised; I diAl not hear

about any of theil being disguised at all.
Question. Did you hear that he was killed by white or black men ?
Answer. They dlid not say; it was by a band of men.
Question. Did you talk with Mr. Lipscomb any about it
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Never have-talked with him about it at all ?
Anaswler. I never asked any question about it, sir.
Question, lie never talked to you about it
Answer. No, sir; ho came tlie other night-last night-and said lie wanted me lup here

this morning as a witness tlit I was at his house; that General Blair told, him to
bring his witnesses in.

By Mr. BLAII:
Qutcflwon. lie tlhen to(l yott it was il reference to this matter T
Anrser'. Yes, sir.

13y the CHAItMAN:
Question. IHe never had talked to you on this subject before ?
lAnsw!er. No, sir; lie never had.
Question. He told you you were there that night, did he ?
Answer. No, bir.
Question. Was he up and about the next day I
Answer. Well, I don't know whether he was; he was up and down, I think; I left

next morning, and came up after some corn.
Question. When were you back t
Answer. I was back that evening to see how lie was.
Qestlion. Was lie about the house then t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Que8lion. Was lie confined to his bed?
answer. No, sir; lie was getting up a little.
Question. Did you understand he got about soon after that T
Answer. It was a long tinlebtefor iee was able to get about much; he was sick, hav..

ing chills afterward.
Qu(etion. After you went back to Mr. Davis'a, was not the matter talked of--about

the killing of Westbrook ?
Answer. No, sir; not at all; tier was nobody there to talk to, and I was there bymyself, only the hands on the place.
Question. Mr. Davis is a planter f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you keeping his accounts ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And there was no one to talk to except colored people ?Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you in the nature of an overseer t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. From that time to this you have never heard of the killing of Westbrook I
Answ!cr. No, sir; I never have.
Question. You have never made it the subject of any conversation with any white

manu
8Answer. No, sir, nor any other man; never said anything about it at all, nor nobody

to me.
Question. Was the killing of a negro man, bya band of men at night-time, so common

a circumstance that you did not think it worth while to talk about itf
Answer. Well, sir, I don't know; it never happened to come up in conversation for

a subject of talking.
Question. Are you a native of this State I
Answer. I am, sir.
Queslior. Were you well acquainted about Jefferson ?
Answer. No, sir; I am very well acquainted with some white people down there--

omip few; I am just there this year.Question. Were you acquainted witl a man named Beaman t
Answer. No, sir; I knew him when I saw him, but had no acquaintance with him.
Question. He is dead, I, believet
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Anuwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understood what ho died of
Answer. I understood it was one of these yellow chills; what the physician said.
Question. Was that Dr. Smith t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Dr. Smith was his physician, and gave it out that he died of the yellow

disease I
Answer. Yes, sir, I am not sure but Dr. McGowan Jttendcd on him first; but that.

was said, that it was yellow disease.
Question. Did you hear lie was taken down sick right after Westbrook was killed t
Answer. I believe it was directly afterward, or about that time that he was sick.
Question. Were you acquainted with Judge Oakley f
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What had ho been a judge of
Answer. lie was no judge.
Question. Was lhe called Judge Oakley t
Ansnrer. No, sir; Jnld Oakley, for Jordan Oakley.
Question. Did you know Judge Gillispio I
AInseer. No, sir.
Question. Did you go and wait upon him and his two l)rothers, all being sick, or did

you and the two brothers wait upon Sid, who was sick i
Answer. llis two brothers and himself were sick.

DrE.MOPOIls, ALA.tAMA,, October 26, 1871.

FRANCIS S. LYON sworn and examined.
The CIrAI.IMA,'. As this witness is called by t!i minority, General Blair may conduct

his examination.
[Concerning the testimony given by this witness on this day, see below.]

I)EMOIOLIS, ALAJIAMA, October 27, 1871.

FRANCIS S. LYON recalled. -

The WITNESS. Being called yesterday, wllen I was not expecting at the moment to
be called, I canlo without my notes, and I made two errors of statement, and perhaps did
not express myself as I desire; and therefore, last light, I wrote out, as nearly as I
could recollect, the questions put to me by General Blair, and also my answers, care-
fully, which I propose to submit in place of the record of the reporter of what I
uttered, which, however, I have no doubt is perfectly accurate.
The CaiAInMxN. I have no objection to the substitution, except that I have taken

very full notes, with a view of cross-exanmiiing, and I do not know that they would
agree with the proposed record, which it is desired to substitute.
Mr. BLAIn. I suggest, then, that the paper be received, and that the witness read over

the manuscript he low presents, that the chairman may know its contents, and be
able to cross-examine thereon.
Witness proceeded to read his manuscript, as follows :*

FRANCIS S. LYON sworu and examined.
By Mr. BLAI t:

Question. Are you a citizen of this State, how long have you been such, and where
have you resided I
4ntwer. I am, and have resided in the State since its organization, and resided in the

Alabama Territ .ry i,oftore.
Question. What public position have yon held, if any t
Anvcer. I have served in the State senate and house of representatives, and in tli

Congress of the United States, and was a member of the confederate congress fiom
1862, or 1863, till 1865.

Question. Do you know of any Kn-Klux organization, or of any combination of dis-
g d persons, to disturb the peace or commit acts of violence or disorder, or of vio-
ence or disorder committed by any such persons

For further dilussion concerning the testimony of this witness, see page 1497.
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Answer. i have no personal knowledge of any such organization ; have heard of acts

of violence coulmmitted by persons in disguise, such as the killing of Mr. Boyd, the
solicitor of Geoono County. The facts of this case, as I have heard them, were, that a
citizen of Greene, a white man, was killed on the road near Eutaw and rbbbed of money
he was known to have; that a negro was charged with the offense, and killed without
a trial; that Boyd had said publicly he had proof against the offenders, and would
convict them of the offense of killing the negro. This is the only supposed cause I
ever heard for the killing of Boyd. I have hoard of the case at or near Patona, where
a band of negroes were charged with firing on a congregation retiring trom church;
some negroes and a white man were arrested in consequence by the sheriff, and taken
from his custody or the jail and lung by a mob. I have heard of some other cases of
violence in different parts of the country, but have no knowledge of them myself.

Question. Have you an extensive acquaintance with the people of the State I if so,
state whether, in your opinion, they have since the close of the late war been loyal or
disloyal. State anything you may know or believe in this respect,
Answer. I have an extensive acquaintance with the people of this State, and believe

the great mass of them, indeed, all with whom I am acquainted, have been, since the
close of the late war, entirely loyal t the Government, State and Federal.

Question. Are the people satisfied with the constitution and laws, State and Federal,
under which they live, and willing and able to uphold and enforce the laws
Answer. There is dissatisfaction at some of the laws of Congress and with the consti-

tution aud some of the laws of the State. The reconstruction measures of Congress
are in many respects distasteful to the people, and regarded as oppressive, and they
would gladly see the objectionable features repealed. The State constitution is objec-
tionable both on account of the manner of its adoption and from the fact that the
people think the instrument was never ratified by the popular will, and that it conu-
tailns objectionable provisions. Many would be glad to see the instrument, in some o£
its provisions,, changed and amended.

Question. State the cause, if known to you, of any dissatisfaction with laws. of the.
State.

Anis8tr. In the first place, nany of the people think laws for their government have.
been passed by persons who never received their vote and were not their authorized'
representatives. The constitution was submitted to a vote of the people under a pro-
vision that, if it did not receive a majority.of registered votes, it was to be considered
as rejected. Those opposed to its adoption abstained, under this provision, from vot-
ing. A majority of registered voters did not vote in the affirmative, and hence the con
stitution was not adopted by the people. But at this election, where the majority
failed to vote, various persons, many of them strangers, received a minority of votes
for governor, members of the legislature, and other offices, and went into office not in
accordance with the will of the people. A State government thus constituted has
passed some laws oppressive in their character and mischievous in their effect. Tle
tax-law, passed In 1868, contains provisions not intended for the public good. In addi-
tion to an extravagant rate of taxation, it provides that where a man's property is sbld
for taxes, he can only redeem by paying double the amount of the tax or price at which
the property sold and all cost. And where a deed is made to a purchaser at a tax sale, it
is made conclusive evidence, whether the sale was legal or illegal, that all the requisites
to a valid sale had been complied with. Under this law, lands in large quantities have
been advertised for sale by dividing a section into sixteen parts, so as tocharge for a
separate advertisement on each forty-acre lot, and the laws so arranged as to give
one party paper the legal advertisements for several counties. A paper published in
this town, and edited by a radical member of the legislature, named Burton, had the
public printing for four counties, and was himself the reputed author of the law re-
ferred to. As evidence that this law as intended as an indirect mode of confiscating
the property of the citizens, I submit number of the paper published by Mr. Burton
with the advertisement of tax es. /
[The witness here exhibits a espaper, entitled "Southern Republican, Supple-ment," containing twenty-one anda one-half columns of advertisements by tax col-

lectors oftax sales ofreal estate ir. June, 1870, in the counties of Marengo, Greene, Perry,
and Choctaw, Alabama.]
Another objectionable law, and one calculated to produce fraud and mischief, is the

election law, which prohibits the challenging of illegal voters No one is allowed to
do this, or to plpropck within 40 feet, I believe, of the polls, and a citizen may see
minoi or non-resident approach the ballot-box, with an illegal vote in his hand, with-
oht the right to warn lhe judge of election or announce the fact. Another objectionable
law is the act authorizing counties, towns, and cities to subscribe for stock in ril-
roads. Under this law, a majority of non-property-holding voters may compel tho3.?wlk hold property to take stock in a railroad against their wishes, and in oj>ositioa
to their best.udgment.

Quebtlo. If you know, or have reason to believe, that PRts of oppression havvo beet
89 A
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committed upon the people or any portion of then 1by ofliccrs of the Federal or Stato
government, since tli(: war, statt them.

An8nser. I have some knowledge of cases of oppression by officers of the Federal
Government sincete,8 closet of i(l war. After thial 1surrellder of generallT1aylor to
General Canby, I saw it printed order from Gcneril Canby posted rp, requiring all per-
ons whllo hltad sold cotton to lire Contfederate States to surrender it to tIohoUnited
States authorities, under pain of having their property confiscated if they failed to do
so. I ladul self on had three hundred andl forty-eight bales of cotton which I hiad
agreed to svll totnil atgellt of tIhe Confederato Statesfior confederate bonlds, b)ut idll
not dclivcvered the cotton. Up.lon seeing this order, I called pon1) Gmneral Hlibbalrd, in
commandll at I.)Iopolis, told himi I hlad theI cotton, 11and wils really to obey (General (Can-by's order, al asked him tO se1(ndtillao0J(.*cer with 1110 to illy plilittot()n n11d receive. it.
II is reply was that he hiad no orders to receive tie c(otton, hiut would s(end an officer to
examinmie tlie cottoll nud count, t11(3 b)ales, and (lid so. Subse(qu1entlytn agent of the
Treasury I)epartment, General D)irIIdan, (demanded it, a1d(I 1 coellllnce(d, under arrange-
imntwit hi ii, to hial ii to a rill'(ld depl)ot, dllll hada111 lell somo seven1ty-livo ba)ls,
when, as 1 wtas informed and1 hle 11 ry g l,IgulhevedsuIedygons, guarded y lnit States oliers
in uniform, wentIml;), my plan tation n1( took ()oi twetlty-six bales of the cotton in tho
night-tilile, a mallnlll Inedll Illi l1'Engli'shiainginquired of the managerlt on tlo 1)lntltio
lie next day twelveo wlago, gllrle1d )yUl'nitd States so(il'rs il unifoi)rm, weintaupon my

planta:tion, and( took off abouIt seIvenllty bales1o8 tie (cotton. These %wagons wero pursued
to Uniont own, alndl the commailnding ollcer Atthliat. l)ce was induced to place tlhe cottoIn
under 11111li tary Iprotection till I c,(ould return homo from 11anlbs(1enc(O at Monltgomery.
On my re:tWrn I reported the facts to General I ltibb)lar(d, who ordered thie (cottonll to
IDl)mopolis, and, ait 1my request, arrested one lRlter, who claimed to take it under tlie
authority of' s8ol1 c:otto agoient ill Mississippi, but having 1o legal evidence of Huch
authority. While engaged ill the hearing of the proof as to Ruter's taking tle cotton,
GeOne'ral H lu)1bbard received a11l ordetlr froml8ol1solllperior ollicer, t;'elling him hl regarded
Ruilter a1s i(cottoll auget, an1 ordering 1is discharge. My cotton()went into tile
hands of a Treasury agent, although I did not think thle calpt1'e, of it after' tile
closo of tihe war m(ade a1 lawful Iprizo. Other cases of mu1(11ii hardship and oppl)res-
sion ill seizing cotton after tlihe war occurred. Mr. John Collins, 1ail old(1'-man and
a (decided Union mn111, having openly opposed the wnril from beginning to end,
lhad fiour ihunhdred bales, whic lie hand Igreed to sell to 1ani agent of the Confed-
c(rate States fir confederate bonds, but had never delivered it; was compelled, after
tihe wLar, to surrenhll'' 1de it 111) to ILTI'(1reasury lrgellt, nover hltviIgorIec(:eiVed a cent of value
foir it; 111and GAi)ins Wlittfield, another Jion11 man, had his cotton scize(d aIlso) after tile
war. Thsean'Id's( similar acts werel regarded as opl)ressivo and illegal. It, is believed
no, legsal .,1 1li(1 1(oll 11111md1 of tile cotto()n and no title could legally have beell acquired
b)y capitrel i'fterftlie( war had closed. Som0e acts occurred on tlo lpart of military ofli-
cers (of tlie( United Statesafterr tlie war whichw (.rercgarlded 1s highly oplpre(ssive. Some'mix or seven younllg men111(11 of' Eutaw were airre(sted Ill)p1o1 i1cliurge of' i'ot o)r Iassaullt and
*.b'atte'ry, t ried by a court-cmartial), aind sentenced to hard,ltbor at the Dry Tortugas for
varh1111il W)rio(s, 0from1 two to six ay(eiodss I believe. The( facts, its reported to me,
were, that1 omne of' t.lhel, in tho d(lay-tlimel, 1it( L 111111 (oI tle streel't 111aII(:ed BJird, andtcharged himil with stealiteng his father's wood. A fight o(curred, without the 11us( of any
weapon but tCle list. No great damtnigeo done, but tfl(' WoIcre thrIet(tls, 1not1 executed, of
ridliig Bird )oil ia rail. Suc:h were the facts, as I understood th(temi. Th(e volng m11(n
wcrc slt t.thrlough thlie StaIte u111(der military gunardM,, a1111(helifi(, and t1h:ir friends ()ot
allowed to supply11them funds; were taken by wa5ly of' Jackson, Mississippi, to New
Orleans, alll(d theliceo to Pensacola by se:a. A PeInsac)ola newspal)(:per states lthe(y were
;(,(e o0In 11(l (de(ck (of tlihe vessel ill that harbor, ill chains, guarded by Unllited States sol-
(liers, Thei sIteliment, in thle )pal)er was shIown to (eIlerali Ml(ad(h, a(1 his attention was
called to I 1w c'ase. Thle sentenct of tlie court ws rm111ittd, a1111d the110Illel dish011111led
without thli meas10 of trall)or'tation 1)ack, an1d 1111(i to 1sail to Galvestonl, where tlley
coiuldl t.lelgr!'111)h thoir friends for aid. Such was my inllormation. Aotlher case, ro-
gardled its oppressive, occurred it Livingstotn, Sumlter County. A Mt.A M r. kerl', 1t c'ar-
riage-makell r, and worthyawas arrest in his house in tll( ight-tim, hiandculffed,
taken to Selma, without, as I understood, being informed of 1tle charge against him.
lih was released and sent} hoel()(, and afterward it was discovered that th(e supposed
witness upon whose statement the arrest wais made, denied ever having Iecused hi'n of
anything.

QuCstiou. What lias been, and is now, the relation or state of feeling between the
white and c(oll(or.led people), so far as yon know ?i

A4tist''r. It, las, so far as I know, until lately, been generally kind aidt friendly.
There have, niod)oubtr, been ind(ividnal cases otlhrwiso, butt I think thlogeneral disposi-
tioni of tliewhl it peopl)h hlas bee1 , andu is nowto,to (o te blacks justice. If' tle colored
people wivre. Ilt Ialonhe )by political lemagogues niitl unworthy otlice(-seekeOrs, there
would be but little trouble butfween the races. When the Loyal Leagues were in
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operation, efforts were made by designing white men to control the votes of the negroeqs,
by representing to them that their old owners would re-enslavo them if they had tile
power, a thing whllich everybody ought to know is utterly false. There is no power to
do any such thing, and no disposition to do it if the power existed. It is said tlhe.y are
told by some, who wish to control their votes, that planters do not paiy theiml sufllcient
wages for their labor. My own judgment is, that they are paid, generally, as 111uch
as planters can aftlord. Neither party can make ranichl money in the present state of
things.dQuetsion. Are negroes allowed in this Statoe the exercise of their civil and political
rights, such as holding office when elected or appointed, being witnesses in courts,
serving on juries, &e. ?

Anliswer. 1 know of no instance to the contrary. According to lmy observation, the
same measure or rule of justice is accorded to a black man as toa: white lman in our
col ts of ,justice.

Qtisiio,. Do the white people, so far as you know, apprehli'nd any collision of races
or disturbance of the public peace on the part of either white: or black ?
A;siucr. I have not mIyself, and do not know any one (lse. W;ho apprl)ehids a collision

of races. Soinlo riotous disturlialnces have occurre(l, aid a hite ocecirreiico at, Dayton,
in this county, looked threatening, but the good sense of the peopleO prit'vented trouble,
and will, I think, contilinueo to prevent it. It was 11nlderstood t hat WV. 13. Jonies, a candi-
date; for police, was to address tile peopled at Mc(Kinley's, and aiaiud of negroes, someo
five hundred, it is sai(l, went there or near there armed 1andt ill a threatening inanniier,
but for what, purpose or upon whose invitation I am not inflorrmed. Imipruldentt or
inflaiallltory speeches to siluch a people or in their hearing miight involve trouble, and
although every citizen is guaranteed the right to bear arins, io body or combination of
persons ought to be, allowed to go to political gatherings with iarms in their han(ld.
An occurrence, such as tihe papers of this morning report to have happened in Missis-
sihppi, might, take place. A body of armed negtrroes at Artesia, inl Mississippi, during
the progress: of a politicalspeech, fired upon and killed an unlarmed white iman without
the slislightest cause or provocation and under iiost, aggravated ci reumnstanies, according
to the inewspaler accounts. Such things may happen anywhere, areiong such people,
andl involve serious consequences.

Question. I lave you heard W'. B. Jones mllake speeches, and is his manner violent and
insultinir or otherwise ?

A.li.twcr. I have, not heard Mr. Jones iiake ia speech sincO the last presidential elec-
tion. lie was then a warm supporter of the Seymour IIandl Blair ticket. I heard him
illake a speech at Forkland, in Greene County ; Mr. Charles I lays also addressed the110
people lit tthe same meeting ; Jones told theOmeeting in this speech that lie atnd IHays
h1ad entered into li agreeiiieiit at Molitgoiieiy toanagreementattgomry to quit the radical and join the demo-
cratic party; IHays did not adnit tlie agreement altogether, anid Jones denouncedlinl in quiteto an insulting manner; I heard ,Jones speak 111so in aldemocratic club i
D)emopolis; lie iwas fierce and violent against the radicals, and ill the course of his
speccll insulted *Judge O'Connor very grossly. le, is sometimes offensive in his manner
as it speaker, and selll:s to know ibut little of the conrtesies or prolprieties of debate.

!ucMlion. Do you know of any intimidation orI attempt to intimidate voters at any
election ?

A)ntswcr. I do nob.
Que8ionll. HIasve yon a knowledge of the condition of tihe public debt of the State,

bceforo and at the, close of tile war, and now ?
A811swcer. Yes, sir, I have some knowledge of the State debt, from the fact that I for-

nierly had charge of it as a State commissioner. At tile beginning of the war t he
State dealt was ia fraction over three millions of dollars. It, was less, I think, than
three and a half millions. Some considerable addition was made to the debt during
tile wvar ; but this part of the debt was, as required by I'residient Johnson, repudiated ;
I mean the debt incurred dur'img the war. Tlie debt was increased soniNewhiat under
Parson's administration as governor, and also under Governor Patto's ; and when' the
State government went filly into the hands of tilthe radical party, the deblt had been in-
creased to some eight millions in round nmiuiibers. T'le debts and liabilities of the State,
ill miy op)inio(m, now amountiitto over $'25,000,(100; the ral)id increase lilts been Ibought about
by tlie loan of 2,0OU0,000 to the Stanton Railroad, $'2,500,000 to the Mobile and Mont-
goinery road, lind by the indlorlsement 1)3' tile State of tlio bonds of railroad companies
toi the extent of' $16,000 per wile of every railroad built inl the State. It has been
openly charged and is believed, and ill fact to some extent has een pllovled before a
committee of the legislature, that the large loans referred to were procured by exten-
sive bribery of' members. One Iunmembeor, Mr. Hardy, from Dallas, was proved to have
received $J5,000, and the governor himself was not free from suspicion. In the crip-
pled condition ofi the State, such a debt is most oppressive upon tax-payers.

Question. In what manner have, the laws, civil and crimin.al, been executed-satis-
factory to the people or otherwise
Answer. N'ot in a manner generally satisfactory to the people; the judges in office, or
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1,1ost of them, whae they entered upon their duties, were strangers to the people.
'I'lcy were, or rather niiiny of them, whAt we call here carpet-haggers, seeking any-
thing to )be flotnd after the close of thile Will'. They accepted almollist any office within
reach ; 0sonte of tlinem were not luaii lied, either firoii character or atlitainmeitH, for jiudi-
cial stations, but they accepted. With such ienu for julges, t he general adminllistra tion
ot'justice ihas not commanded the public respect or confidence. I heard lately of one
case where ia circuit judgo, having a niegro oil trial before him for a penitentiary ofli'lse,anl while the1 jury were oiut, sentenced' the accused to two years imprisonmllenlt in tlhe
penitentiary ; and when the jury reltlirned, their verdliet was, nlot guilty. Such a case
is not c(lcullate(d to inspire people wit i rCspect for tihe administration of ,j.1stice ; I
have heardi of the comlipromiise of' criliinalmd cases out of' court, a practice not authorized
by law. .Ivill no iersoinail lowll!edge of' such cases, but have heard of thIemi. So(li
of' the judlgecs ll office have enforcled tlie lha ws, I believe, realsollably well; but tlie
people desiree a new elc('tionll fior judges antu solicito(rs. They are not satisfie( with the
Nilyor1nwa odo byiormode they llwhichlyed otflie.
[The witn ess having concluded thle rIea(ling of tite, foregoing, the examination pro-

cecded as follows :1
By Mr. LAIRt:

Qucstion. There was before us, three days ago, a woman who called herself Eliza
Lyoul, the, wife of Ai)o Lyon; b)otl ot whom , I believe, wcrore'onr servants formerly ?,lsl'(cr. Yes, sir; Elizla was raised in my family as iL housec-scrvant, and lier husband
was a blacksmith oin my )lantation, and a very v31alhbleb one.

Qilcsio,. Slel testified to the killing of her lihusband in Choetaw County. I desire to
ask you if she gave youimmgave account, i ediately after the occurrence, of the circunm-
stances attending it ?

/lAs'wcr. Yes, sir; very shortly after the occurrence happened this woman, Eliza,
came to miiy house ani told me of it,. I had Ihearl of' it before. She told me of' what had
occurred. 1 was exceedingly anxious, for I felt under obligations to her and the 1man,
Io isee justicee dole, if I could have it done. I interrogated her with gieat p)articularity
.us to t he facts. I dlid not know exactly where 110lilved until she came111 to me thn,.lie had fiorimerly lived with Judge Luther R. Smith, near Tuskaonia, eighty miles
fr'omn here. Sho told ime he had moved to Dr. McCall's; that lie was carrying on his
tiriade of Idacksiiit.h, and that onil a certain nigt it number of armed men appeared at his
house ill (e night-timo; that she aw themIn, aIdl sho distinctly saw whito men and negro
men ; she kiiew there werw hrewhites mid negroes in the crowd, but sho could not telI in
what proportions, how many whites or blacks; she gave ime tl I)particulars of tile kill-
ing of her lhuisbanILd ; a most cruel one as I have ever heard of in my life; they took liint
out and shotlhim. I asked her if he had had any quarrel with anybody in theineigh-
horhoodl that could possibly have led to theo attack. Sh(e irst said, and I thought very
honestly and think so now, that shesolid not know of a, single dispute he had iad ill that
neighborhood ; she could not assign tihe remotest cause for it, and did not suggest a
rusp)icion against anybody; but slide finally remarked, she remembered the fact that Abe
had emplloyed a negro man1 to assist him as a striker in' time shop ; that while eh was at
work lie conlt raetuian account witli a Inierclhant ill tlie n(,ighliborhood( for goods, and Abe
went his security ; shi sailthe fellow became idle and worthless, and Abe could not get
him to work, and diinismisse(l him. After hI( dismissed hinm, the iman applied to Abe fior
f;omme small amount, of property hue hall at Abo's house; lie had left with him chickens,
for one thiiing, and om1110e other things, and Abo told hlimle should not take them away
until thle (,debt lie was security fior to this mI'erchant was paid. She said the man '(e-plied to lhim that tihe property would not do hlim any good ; that lIe vent off. She
(lid not, hear of him again until the morning after the Ilmurder of Abe. S11o heard of
tha1t lmanl leaving that part oftihe coinlltry, going to Tiiskaonlla with trunk on his
shoulder, and she said it, might have been liim, Shie (il not know ; shelhad nogrounds
to MUSl)eet hill, excel)t whatoshe (iseclosed to nme. Shie could not tell who it was ; that
win the only person she supposed Abe lha hiad any sort ofi difficulty with. She told
ino distiucltly she could not re((lognize any person i the crowd. I immediately wrote
to I)r. McCall, a gentleman I hiad hiearl of. I had no acquaintance within him. I
bIlgcd of him to give me tile particulars if lie liad any theory upon that subject ; if
there was any Huulpicionljust to let time know what thlie facts were and what steps I
could take to investigate ; but our mails are very irregular, and although I have writ-
tein 11im two letters, 1 havenever got, a reply to either of them.

Question. What was the character of Abe ?
Answer. Well, his character was aHboit such ias the negro possesses generally; lie

was a very stout, strong, athletic mllan, ,,, very powerful man, a fluae imelChanic ; a mall
of some tempuler and Considerable will, nit,I ha11 no trouble with him: his father be-
longed to ime before him; he is on uiy plantation now. Hli wa.sit uan' of some temper
an( twill, but I (1do not know of tay reason wy luchl an ofieunse should have been com-
mnitted. I lo uot know of any coudu.ctof his to justify auny sort of ill-treatment. I heard
a rumor that he was accused--I (it not know whether it is true or not-that he had
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been concerned with a white man in stealing a mule. Most of my servants remained
on mly plantation and are there now. He went away, and it was said he was afraid of
being involved iu a prosecution with a white man in jail here for stealing-a mule, but I
never heard a fact to connect him with it.

Question. \Was lie liked by the white people generally ?
Answer. I (1o not know what was the case there. I never knew. He was hired here

to a manli of his own color, a blacksmith, for -some time; that mian himself said Abe
was lazy sometimes, blut I never heard any iil)iutation on his character. I do not know
that leo was a fLavorite of tlie white pl)COle, nor anly objection to him, but I never heard
any complaint. He wasat lazy, idle man sonletiimes, but when at work he was the best
negro llechanic 1 ever saw. I believe I never hard any complaint against him. I
know lie wals ai nit of' somel telmper and strong will.

Qitcstiol. Did Eliza state to you distinctly that there were negroes in this crowd T
Answer. Yes, sir; I asked her particularly. She had before tol me this circumstance

about the discharge of the striker in the shop, and that she could see well enough to
see that there were negroes taind white' people inl the. crowd. J think she toll me she
thought that thero were seventy-five-allarge umbier, at lest. I asked if there were
more whites, or blacks. She said( sih did not know, I)t she lknewV sheIl(ad seenlloth
whites and negroes in tlhe crowd. I triedtlthen to find out from lher it' hlo had had any
difficulty with negroes in the neighborhood anywhere. She told ime she did not. know
of.a ease, exceplting this striker.

Question. l)id she know of any case of his having had a quarrel with any white m1an
in the town f

lAnswrt'. No, sir. I asked that, and she said sle did not know of any case at all, and
had not, heard of an instance.

Question. Did she say anything about expressions used by the peol)le--by thse men,
wllen they were killing hiim ?

Ansu!c'r, She told m11e at good many white )people assembled, and1, among' the number,
toll Hie of ta mlaln who had olc('e l aee nIL atlll ilge 'Iyplalntationll, laed Smith ; that
he was )present, and tha1it tl1e people sceetied very i1ldignant and sorry for the act.

Questcto. That was subsequent to tile killing
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Butt, in the act of kiilllng, was tllhere any reason given or expression used

showing the inotive for killing iim !
Answrer. No, sir. I aslked her that question; she said there was not a word said in

her hearing as to why the killing took place; that Abe asked what complaint they had
against him, and she lieard no rejply.

Question. Did she sa5 by whoni tie killing was done, tile wliites or blacks whlo Were
present?

lAns'er. Sle did not say; she said1le was taken. of' for some distance and shot. I
do not think she sia the actual soeotin; sih could nlot tell me whether it was by
whites or blacks.

Question. Did shle say anything about their taking himl up and carrying him?
Aflsweur. Yes, sir; she sail they took him off: I think slhe said they took him up. I

know she said they took hinm ol' by foreo from thie house sone distance; I think she
said they carried him. lie was a very nlcolmmonl stout mIan, and weighed 230 or 240
pound(ls.

Question. l)id she give that as a reason for supplosing they were negroes t
Answer. No, sir; she (lid not give nm any reason for SUl)losing they were negroes;

she stated silpl)ly that she saw and recognized that there were negroes and white men
present.

Question. You have no information in regard to this matter from any other person T
Answer. I never have got a l)article. I have inquired of persons front Choctaw

County, who could not give nme any of the facts about it. I never got an answer to
two letters. I wrote to Dr. McCall, asking for information. I intended to have gone to
Cloctaw land inquired into it, if I coull have obtained any information that would
havo induced me to believe I would have, got any. I (do not know that nly letters were
ever received. Between this and that portion of the country the mail accommodations
are very unreliable, very.

By tile CHAIRMAN,:
Qucstion. Had you sold your cotton to the confederate government, and received

paylilei; for it in confederate bonds
Anver. Yes, sir; I had received the bonds, and had agreed to sell it, but they left

the cotton il my possession.
Question. Did you hold the cotton as a bailee t
Answer. I held it ready to be delivered to any officer dr persons representing the con-

federate government, whenever they applied for it.
Question. Were you requested to hold it as a bailee for the government;
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Answer. Yes, sir; I was requested to retain it until called for-until tlhe c)nfedcrate
government wante(l it.

QTuestion. D)idl you then regard the transaction as colIlete-that .yol ad sol( tho
cotton, that yol hlad reeive(l tile payl)lict, 1and that you were simpilly a bailey. of the
confe(lera to government

Anesw'r.That was the state of things, sir. I wouldlhave (lelivte(ld it to the confed-
erato governit tllltlllt ati' noient when app)lie(l for. I 1h(1 not deliveredd it, and I had
claims agu'lillst tile c1onfelle'Iralto government. If thle oourt.s liadIe ( open to 110,atI that
time, I could Iha:v maldeo (uestionl :s to imy right to p1ly myself w lat tlie colfedelrato
covertll(nillt owed( Ille; and I think il equity I woul have been able to have estab-
lished it.

Question. Your claim consiste(l simpl)ly of your holding the notes of the conife(lerato
government t

Alnslcf-r. 'Ilhat I hell thoe notes )of tile colnfdt(erl'te g(ov(erlimelt to a colsi(lerable
Anlmollunt,; tli conite(leeruat governmllenti owed mie. siom(io six thlllos:Ind (dollar11 fol'r olle itelm-
corn fio'imIriy plantation, and for a colsi(lelral)le ailoillit of stock they had itake from
my )Ilanliltation.

Question. IHad tlio confe(lerate government givenyoell :a lielo(n this cotton for any of
these claims i

Anmwatvr. No, sir.
Question. 'l'h Treasury agents, I un(lerstanl(d you, took l)possessionl of the whole of

your cotton f
Anwtrer. Yes, sir. There was a fil(t that I onlitte(1, thait lil nlot occllr to ime until

yoU asked mnit that question, which I beg tir xl)lplln nlow. 'The (Governililent tloolk los-
ni'ssio() of tlhi seveoity b1l(es brought lheri' 111(e1' tile or(lero'f General I-Ilnl)ardl. I
/went )on ant1 delivere(l it 1s I coIhlll, alilling it to town. I liiuled it to tleh stat ioln 1ll
delivere(l to tie station here, iunle'r tlie a'rrangielment withi (.iine1al Dustin, but l)efior(
I complel)te(l the delivery, tlh (Governmenlt nml(dle an1 orderalritlholiziln tli1 planter to
reserve one-fobrth for taking carel'o tile cotton a(nd delivering it. I reserved that
onle-fourth of the bales.

Question. Yol receive(1 then. ns 1 ln(lderstuind, one-fourth of til(e l)ales for yoiur ser-
vices u1and1 caro ill preserving it f

Anst'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Tlie Government claime(l that this was lawful prizea.;- belonging to the

confederate government t
Answer. Yes, sir; tilo order of General Canylll treated it as cottoll sold to tle conlfed-

erate government, and or(deredl those delivery. I walked oilt 1and1 saw it printed on) til
bales in largo capitals. I saw a notice oln my1 1)alilngs, givillg notice that, if the cottoll
was not (lelvere(l, confiscation would (fllow. A great (1eal of tile cotton was (eliv-
ered lider protest. I hiavo man y of ithl protests ill my oeiice nlow. lMile was finally
closed nd(er protest that theo Gove(rnmlenth1ad no title.

Question. Chltims aro now being m11a1(1 aigairilst tthe Governluenlt fior this cotton ?
Answer. I hav aemal n)ollni yse(lf, but tlher'( is a1 claim in favor of tMr. Collilns's es-

tate. I am the executor nlder I lii will. lH wvas it very wealthy man1. I filed the p)e-
tition ill tlhe Court of Chaims, claimlinlg )ay for his cott()o, as lie was la uIlifolrmly Union
Imailn. '

Question. Is that claim plend(inlg tlowin the Colurt of Clails 7
Answer'. Yes, sir. I nmeltione(d yester(l'ly lhat Mr. Collins was 1)arl1'(ld ed by Mr. Jolin-

Bon, President, and undl.er tile act of Colngress thlat larldo(ll is nm(!e ev\ idelnce that hel
had given aid atnd comfort to tholenemlly; tilt lie ltl(lassisted iii thle war ; all(l is not
allowed to be intro(ducedl for alny othll(r l)lrl)(se.

Question. Were the younglmen you spol)oke of' longingg to Elita.w who were arreste(l
by military authority andt( ent to the Dry 'lort.gi.A, (liscllarge(l, Jas soonl as tlhe facts
were imade known to the coumani(ler of tlis (lelnprtmlit.enlt, (GeneralaMeIado Y

Answ'cr. As I explained yesterday, I Ill(mtion(dl tle facts tO Gel'eiral Mleadl(, nd11 so!me
weeks after tlat time, I do lnot remember how long, it lVwasl reported ill tlhe I]newspapl)ers(that they Ihad been dischargedd.

Question. I will ask yo, aso,also, whether you mentioned tle case of Mr. IBarker, of Liv-
ingston, to General M(,ade T

Answer. I (lid(, 1ir.
Question. Did lhe cause his discharge, also i
Answer. I suppose he dlid. General iMeado told me, wlheni I stated tlho clilracter of

Mr. Barker, and wlhat I had lhelar(1 of tihe cirel'ilist:lletn of his arrest, that when le
reached Selma ho would inquire into tlih matter, and have justice (1dole to tit(h man ;
he did not say what lie would d1o, but if thie factts were as I rel)presented1 then, 1 unlder-
stood that lie ould(ischalrge himi. I returned hoe, I think, tlie salm eveninllg I saw
the general, and I heard subsequently tliat lie as liscllarged.

Question. Was General Meade's a(lmitistration in this departmentt regar(led as a just
one

Answer. Yes, sir. I heard very little complaint against General Meade. We consider
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that tho best military administration we have had here; that is, he did us the justice
to state that the constitution of our department was defeated by twenty thousand
majority; that is his report to tlie Government.

Question. In the written statement you submit this morning, you do riot make any
reference to what you testified yesterday in relation to suits for treason in Judge
Busteed's court ?

Alsweur. I had forgotten that. I will state it as I (lid yesterday, if it is deemed im-
portant in my testimony.

Question. I understood you to implicate the then district attorney, J. Q. Smith I
Answer. Upon the information of others, more particularly; I (lo not k1lnow the facts,

personally ; the comImon reputation of the country was that Mr. Smith, the districtattorney, lland Mr. Harvey, thle marshal, prosecuted every mant they could, who applied
for ta plar(ldo, 1and milade them pay ellormous costs, ill Judge Busteed's court. There is
another filct, while I am upon that point, which I will state, A bill was filed'iu Judge
hlusteed's court., (they asked rme about the administration of justice,) to foreclose two
mortgages on this railroad, from Selmna to AMeridian, and the cost of that chancery suit,
pui(l by the New York rel(litors of the road, as I was informed thl other (lay in New
York, amount to $12i2,000-tlhe costs of one suit. Why or wherefore that amount
shouliL aie been demanded, I ami unail)e to say. That is one of tloe cses where we
Ieel that very great injustice lla been (lone tlie country somewhere.

Questio,. lThese fiacts, I understand you to say, you 1o) not state from any knowledge
of your own ?

.AlZcs(I,'.I do not state these facts about tlme costs, but I stale the facts that those
costs ill the chancery court amiounited to $1'22,000. As far as my testimony will go,
Ifr'ol having seen accounts of tho Ioad ill the hanI1s of the president of the road, Mr.
Jorl'dan, in New York, that is one of tlh enormities we have had to submit to here.

,Que.stio. Is your information, that there wlas corruption il the ilistitution of these
prosecutioIns fir treason, and their withdrawal ill Judge Bustecd'( court ?

.A-I,.'cer. There was illegality in it. We do not think a district attorney has tlh
power to comlllpromllise a l)rosecution of that sort 1)pon thl pnaymenilt of illegal costs.
I 41 not know o' ally fact that occurred between tlle at:orlney, thought. and the
parties prosecuted. I only know that there was a generall chlaiior that they had to
lpay very Lhe;vy costs ; that everybody was l)rosecuted, alnd the prosecutions instituted
sillmply to make costs ; that is wat we understood here. Whatever I tell youl on that
subject is from common replutatioll il the country ; I (lo not know it personally. That
Nwas a subject of deep complaint all over this country, when it occurred.

By Mr. Bi,A li:
Question. You believe it?
Ainsluer. I believe it is true; that is mly opiniion.

By tlh CIIAIIIMAN:
Question. You spoke of certain laws enacted by the legislature of Alabama, as being

odious to the people; among others, that which provides for the sale of real estate for
taxes, and t.lhe heavy penalty imposed upon relemlption ?

.Ainswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Stite if thatt is in uncommon penalty in other States.
Aniswer.. I (do not remember to Ihave examined the laws of other States upon that

subject; our penalty had always been, up to that time, that the party should pay the
taxes and 10 per cent. of theailloulnt, 1and1all costs, as the terms of redeeming.

Question. Does not that penalty afford a very strong stimulus for promptness, on the
part of the people, iln paying thlir taxes f

Answer. Yes, sir, I sup1)p)OSe it would. 'There would bo a strong inducement created
by that to a tax-payer to meet his taxes, because he would lose a good deal of money
by not doing it.

Question. According to your statement of the law, the redemption may be made at
any time within two years by payment of the taxes, and 100 per cent. ?

lAnswer. Yes, sir; 100 per cent. an(d all costs.
Question. Tlhat would amountl, perhaps, at the expiration of two years, to a penalty

of 50 per cent. per year ?
Anisw(v'. Yes, sir.
Question. I understand you to say that your laws made the tax deed conclusive evi.

delco of the legality of all tlie proceedlinlgs anterior to the sale?
Answer. Tlat is the provision of tlle.law, sir.
Question. Is there not. anil exceptioni?
Answer. There is an exception, where the party alleges and shows that he paid the

tax, but in all other respects, ulpon the question whether the property was liable to
amsessientl, whether it was sold at the timlf and place required by law, and the ques-
tion of the notice required by law, it is made conclusive evidence; a party cautot
contest it at all.
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Question. Would it 1be conclusive evi(lence of title ill case the plro)perty were not sub-
ject to taxation at all, as, for example), it' it belonged to a church, or' an educational or
charitabl)o istitittion, would it Ibe conclusivO evidence of title then f

Answer. It, wouil be conclusive so far' 1is the legislature lid the i)owetr to pass that
proviioIn. I think it would )be unconstitutional in tlhat respect, bec(au11 tie co(nsItitu-
tiori Iprovides 'that no inau. shall 1be deprived of his property except by the due pro..
(688 of law."

Qu:tliou. Suploseo, for examIsle, your court-hou1se S(luarec were sold Iby tilhe tax collector,
and after tli expiration of two yei.ars a tax-deed was execlted(l to tlie prcllhaser, which,
you say, according to tlie( terms of yollr law, is conllusivo evidencee of tlhe regnlariy of
tho Balo and till proceedings anterior to it, have yoI any idea that would convey aL title
to the purichaser ?

Answ'er. No, sir ; because it womld 11be khiowin that tllat prop1erfty was not subject to
taxation at all;lit inall taseswh('(: a ma11111'si aind is sublljectot() ax1attiotl , whreo tdhey
havo 111 right to assess it an1m(CllinI(l tiep)aymn(:lt of tIIxes, and1 this (tcetd to )o imade
recite that it, 11sb!een sold fo'r taxes, lie is ina1 very bad fix, 1111nless lhe CaII have that.
law dechmlaed unmconstitutiolll.

Question. A 11111n imay, even udIIlr tlitt law, show, Igalinst thle onielnsiven1ess of the
deed, that head paidt Ih taxes

Anlmcier. Yes, fiih. that is al exception,
Quesltio. With t1hos( excepltions, is not, tle law similar to t lie laws of i(lidllall, Ilnld

Ohio, and Illinois, to.-dlday 1
An'wicir. I have niOevter see(' tI hiws of these States, indc1lliilot tel (llyou; but if those

States hiaIve s(lcli laws, 1 (onlsi(er them v(ry u1111reas(1na11 l( mIyself:.
Questmio. Is it within yourl owle(Idge that, liotwithlistlilndi Hg such legislation in this

State, iIMldother Stafles, thle courts have allowed (lls Iriies t o go Iehinld thehdeed, and,
notwithstanding th in aguage'of thie law, to show irregulhiities inl tho proceedings 1I-
terior to tle s51ale 1

A.4wt(r. W(e have had no (:.as 'here decided by 0111' (corllits under that law, not. o)le.
Bef:lore w(:Iepsslgev f'to hat la'w, it vwaIs lieo llli',verslll ('litsto)ll t:)»go behind thi , (dh(!d, ailnd,
ill fact, lh(llparty hioldliig 111(th de(: adlos(wto ow thliait hlio sale( was:glr:iglieIIa( law
hlad bieell co()mp1liedl with ; but the olbject of t lat l.iw seems to Ile to) (:it oil' every (I(e-
tl,nse of' that, sor t (,Jilt, it lainle might have.

Q(uetnliw. Yo¥1uhaIve nli ide(l tlat that law could be enforced ill t(lie court(i ill this
St;at t

Ansmer. No, I do not, tlhinii it, cotild; I (do not tlinki it ouIght, to be. I think it likely
the courts would i(old it was in conflict with lIhe cositiutioi, and void ; but 1 have
found myself very 1 1uch mistllakenl iln sui)p)(osiIlg so in regrii to sm11e otli'er laws. They
ilaveO sustain((ed a law that your State 18has sa, miot( lie (ther w(st(llrn Stat(s
hlave Said, Iwas unii(onstituti)onal--his taxatioll b)y a IaIjority of votes, which I look
upon as tlie mIost hiangerois iling tlhat has occilrred.(l

Quction. l1as nolt tho sutpremliU court ol Inditina sustained thliathw, (or a similar law,
quite r(eteently ?

Answer, No, sir ; I think mlly information is t lint som10 four o'of the IIortIhwit(ern States
havo declaredd it nutIi itit tional since thet)!)iO i(o of' .Judge Coboley. 1 think Indiana
wi(ione, but, yoni know better than 1 ()o, of' (lors111'.

Quiestion. Outr 81)'(prell(o court quite recently, I undertlstand, hiavIe Iaflirmed thl consti-
tutionality of I similar law in tihe Stitto of Indiian..

Answer. 0111 State ihahdone tho sm11110 tling, sir.
Qel~tion.nVWhierte I sectioll of' ltId is delin(ie:nt, for taxes, ini the State of Alabama,

your Law r((equires the treas'(urer, illn making sale, to sell (HIe smallest sub-division ?
Aniveri'. Yes, Sir, til law requires that the landls1)11 Ibe advertised asi it is given ill-

tou11 a commo ixplression, as it is listed. If' I owned it. sectionli1(ania half;(Iir lore,
andt I c(hoos3e to puit it down ini quarter sections, they haveI a right to advertise in that
way ; but if I put it (down, ais iiinvariably thle custollm liere, section iinumlber mone, and
quarter of another, andit half of another, it lias to be aIdv(:rtiised ill thla1t way ; that is
thlo expresss proVision of tih law; bullt w'1illl it COIIIes to l) sold(0i, il1(e taSx collec-
tor iN I)mu111( to sell it ill tim smallest sub-divisions, tllt is, IL iorty-acre( lot ; 1( begins
and moll enllough of'-tlie Hlub-divisio) to raisetihe aloullt ( 1and 11then stops.

Quetiaon. Does not, your assessor give, illn aIsseig IL sectional tlle value of each forty-
acro tractf
Answer, No, sir, tile whole tract.
Quetiot. Ill the;advertisemients you Ibilowed of the delinquent list., 110ow does it, 1ap-

In11 that omanly (1011ar' aulld cents art1'O Ussesd i11on ea(lch iforty lacrs.13, unless the 118-
swssor originally valuem(d them sep)arately f

Answr', I lhave' seen the Iusssmihent books frequently, and they do not containa1 S1l)-
arato valuationl of each forty-acr lot. That has never been the practice. It is 'losi-
ble that tile list was plrepareod by the auditor ndll tax collector jointly, but, it is not
according to law, and it is not according to tiheo custom of the country.
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Question. In point of fact, may not each forty acres of a given section differ in
value ?

Answer. That is the case very often, but under our assessment, if you ow.n a plant'a-
tion of one or two thousand acres, the mode is to assess it at so much an acre, ten, if-
teen, or twenty dollars, whatever the assessor thinks it would average; but it is never
assessed in sub-divisions of forty acres at all.

Question. But when your tax collector comes to make sale, to realize the amount of
taxes lidue, lie must offer first forty acres, inquiring who will take this forty, and take
the entire ta.:, and if no l)id ismade, lie vill take this and another forty ?

dnswier. Yes, sir, he ofilers the lowest sub-division, Ibeginning in ia particular part of
the section indicated by the law offering it for sale-" howmuch will anybody give for
this ?" I' a man bids an amount less than the amount of taxes, it is knocked down
to him; and he takes up the next forty, and so on, until ho gets enough to pay the taxes
and costs.

Qucfstion. Is the land liable for the taxes against the land only, or for all against the
land-owner !

Answer. Our tax laws are very stringent. They give to the State a lin ipoii all theo
land and peroI'imrl property ofl' a niIn or his taxes, and itf le fhils to pay, ti.ctfix col-
lector call issue an execution and levy on011 his prolerty, real and personal, and sell it to
nlake t(lie taxes.

Question. In selling the section, or sub-division liere, are ill the taxes assessed against
the owner of the land etmuithla(ted ?

AIUswCer. Yes, sir, I he whole; iI, 1tii1's whole lands are iasesAed, and lihe State lias it

li ii uponi his entire landl.'d property, to secure the )pyllyment of' tlie whole m1(ton, It of
Iis taxes, and tiho tax collector continues to sell until lie raises tile amouiio it, anld stops
at that.

Qucslion. Is not thnit generally the law in the northern States, so far as you have ob-
served their revenue laws ?

Answcr. It. so happln(s tlmt I have never examined the revenue laws of other States;
my attention lias been (confined to our own laws here.

Question. What at I his time is tlie debt proper' of the State of AJlabamailt ? I do not
refer nlow (o its conitinlgeint liabilities, its endorsement of the bonds of railroad coml-
panics, !ut ltsimply ask, what is the dlcbt proper of the State of Alabamia at this timie V

AuSW'cr. 1 :11ti not iln p)OSsession, iat this iimomiect, of the materials necessary to givo
yom tin a(lcurate statement of time aieot01; I should suppose it to lie, though, some-
whetro (!(e,\\cit tw'elvye 1anid fifteeni millions; soomewlhere near there, perlhtips fifteen
millions, buit. I cannot. undertake to be accurate on the subjectt. I could ha vo obtained
the inil'ormiuation if I h1d( known it was necessary, but I have never lookedparticularly.
I have not, !separated what you call the contingent liabilities froumi the absolute indebiilt-
edness. We treat it. all lIero its debt. Where ithe State las indorsed railroad bonds,
we re'garId it 1as part. of the debt of the Stat c-the liability of the State-bhcause we
haivo never yet had :i railroad in this State thatt has paid any money or made any
nIlmoey Ihat I kinow of.

Quwtionl. Is not the State seeur'ed, ill every instance, by alfist nIoritgage lien on tlhe
railroads, their equipment, rolling-stock, &Ac., to in(lenlllify it ?
A nswCer. Yes, sir.
Que-stion,. IHas tile State, so fia', been compelled to pay interest upon any of tile bonds

in(idorsed
Ansiwcr. Yes, sil'; the State hts hlad to p)y oin the Stanton road, I think, some seven

or eight hundred thousand dollars, I hat.llas accumulated, loaned to the Stanton road;
not thie inidoirsed bonds, but thle bonds loaned to tithe road.

Question. Are lthe bonds loaned to the Stanton road included in the debt proper ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I include theumt iln hliedhlbt proper, becaulso they are the obligations of

the State directc, and there is no comItingene y ; they loaned lihim tlie bonds to aid him iii
building a railroad.

Question. What is the amount of loaned bonds included in your twelve million esti-
lat,e ti
.Ansrer. There are two millions of the loan to Stanton, two millions and a half of

the loan to the Mobile and Monitgomnery road', inikinlg four intd a half millioiins; and
mly recollection is that there' wersome01110 1ree or four hundred thousand--I callinot sateo
that positively-but I think there is an additional loan to the Montgomiery aund Eufitla
road, of three or tour hundred t housand.

Qrucsion. Leaving these loans out of thie question, her debt proper would not amount,
to over eight Iilliolns, would it ?

Answer. Yes, sir ; according to my recollection ; I have the comptroller's report at my
office. 'iho debt was reporte!id by tile present comptroller in 18i68 or 1869, Iefobre the
loan was Iadtle to Stanton. The bolnded debt of the State, I think, lie reported then at
a little over eight millions of dollars.

Questio,. Do you refbr now to the report of Mr. Reynolds, the State auditor I
Answer. Yes, sir; [examining the report of the auditor.] I have a general recollec-
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tion that li( reported tih State debt ait a fraction over eight millions; I had not seen
thiisfor1i yeari»or two. I noticed(, though, that tho university fund, which is a. Stato
(debt, tlim school fiutid, thei sixte:n!h sct.ietion f11und, and the surplus ofl the revenue, aro
inlclided in tlie liabilities of the State, Imaking the whole: 8,478,010 75; that was tho
amount, of th(i State indllbtedi:ness befi)re: the loanl to Stanton and thlc Montllt )lery and
Mobile (compaI)ny.Qca'stio;. Wlhat is the date of the report from which young obtained that slateomentI. f

A.nc'8e'r. Thlc rl)(port is lide(: in 1670, I thilk ; butt., time same report. was made inl 1869.
This is tite r'ep(lort fir the fiscal year ending Septenmbt. 1870. Tile same stat iement was
11atdo il hIis repolort fi'mr 1808 or '(i9, according to Illy recollection.

Qucstion. I wish to i liire.ir this connection,, wliether, inyour judgmn, tho Stat
is abund antly i(nde:inliifed against losses by reason ofi tliel oan ()f lier1ontids to tfli
Stanton road, andi to I(he Mobile and Monltg-oimiery roadl and by reasotl of .l'mr indo(rs-
Jment of4 tIl(e, bonds of, Ill(e other railroad c..r]oroationlt yon have rllferred lo?

A.nsr:e'. %'Well, sir, I will state that I (do not know a single case where it is. My
opinion is lithat (tli Stat(, is not sliflicientlyiy de(Ilifi:edii n case of tlie Stanton
road. I do ii()t thillc it, is sitflicie(ntily inldlmllnified(I ill iltl(Montgo)llmiely ro011d; aLnII I (10
tot. know ()Il( o'f t eso Iew)w roI) ad buil inigswIe'ere( I regard (l (the Stalt(e as perfectlye stIlf;
becallse,fritoi' (iimr e'x Iellce ii railroadts, and thle !iiianalgt'emHent of railroadls.i this
State, they IhaveniI'V(e'I yieldfel any rtevui;iies to tie(l(ovel'lrnment.

(uIt'.lion. I iiludrostalld you to say thefState ias (tlie first mortgage lien Ipoll theso
roalds ?

.ls1 '1)'.:Yes, sit', it Ias; ani I do(Iot tflink wet have ally ro(d ill tlie State, llunless it
InIIy be, pI -riilps, tliem road I front MoIinitgolMery ftoW('s Pointl, Ilh:1t. cando11111 mu 1hn oro1
than pay eXlpen.ses. I have lmita little t(t1o wit i a railroad here. I was Ia stock-
Illder ill tltis olie, andtl )lost abol) t($C:'0,)()0 ill it ; ald1 it is throgi() ilie: ri'ili.st portion
of Illis c('olln try.

(Qcu'lio: e.W\ hten re I hese sulb)siflis mIlade by tiw leIgislat urIe-lt I Se grants ?
.II/wl.'I'. Thlie Io0'ii to ,'lie Stalntoll Iroadl, andll the loan to tlie M)obile 1a111dOhio laillroald,

W(ere dIia(I st Nove)lli)('' ()1' 1)eceiber was a y'eal,tac(ortdiltg to llyv recollectli)on-
1(1;I).

Qc;liown. WasHlhi house of ri'elireseitatives at. that tite democratic/
A;sc;'cr. No, sir'; I think not. It \was madefo before tlie hotlse oft representatives lbe-

cantle dltliocri'l t ie'.
Qum'dtion. Was tihe:re not a large noiml)tr(if democrats in the hosfI of r1')'rescftativ.is ?
A )11'cr'. Yes, sit'.
Qucsliou. D)l(I f(hey not vote e(qpially with thle repCublicans il favor of' these grants and

suHibsidies I
.in'c'r. I hdo n(ot know that I have evelr examilled thle votef; but my luni(dertantlidIgI

is, tiait a od lmanilly dfleimocrat's (1id vote( for these sulbsidies.
Qou'/lion. Was it. miladel a partly mileasurei at aill f
A.lltI'(t)'. I ('all)tO, say it was or wastlt, for' I wVas iot,Itat lie Se(!t of governmen'lllll at

that time,
urcdtiomn. Was it not. (leelid proper, by all p)rlies, that the State shlouhl Ioan its

credit to trhse stiruggli llbesng, m frit(ri)u enterl)ris(s 1'
A.lIHn)'. I lIave no) ()dol)t many people of' tle St ate fso considered. A portion of them

did : I (o not know what milmlber. For one citizen of the4 State, I looked upon that as
a very great liisfortnie to thlie State, for I did not believe thiell, nor flo I1believe now,
that. lieoIStatet canllever be saved f'om1 losses ill t.liese Iattet's. If the wholo thing
belonged( to ime, I would .comipromiiisf it, by taking much less than theantliounl t f debts
(iuet I'ronl tliose:companies. I have 1)een appr)l lelnsive, you will allow 1me to say, that
this thing would take very much tie course it took in Pel'nsylvania, in early tiines-
that, the roads would be sHold out, and would fill. into now hands, and tlie State 'would
have to foot, the bills. I amn utterly opposed to that policy. I have hadal good deal of
(,Xlperilnci il thie public debt, of tho State. I was engaged six years in wielding uI) a
set of' broken banks, to p)ay tlhe public debt; and I think, firomi experience tbien, thlese
loans are a great misfiort uie.

Qm:ution. Did tlio pIublie generally regard these railroad enterprises as needed for
developing tli re(sourcees of your State, and facilitating mmiiiiiierce andl business ?

Answer'. I met with somo people who weroe in favor of' building railroads, and I mnbti
others wlho were much opposed to it. I (do not know which way tlio majority was; I did
not conlver.se with i11many people on that subjecfi whilo these matters wCvro pending, but
w\'heu these lomis paSs)d, 11adtdie peoplee wero inlfroined of' tho cir('.umstancls under
which they 'were Ipase(l, there was universal oppl)osition to them, 11as far as I heard tho
expressionoi of' opinion, or very general, I will not say universal ; a very general oppo-
sit ionu 1(thoe ;them; (lelibelrato concluisioni of most of the( intelli gent lieolle is, that tliuy
wore procured by bribery and corrul)tionl-the passage of this loan, I Ime-an.

(Quetlior . Such chl:arg:e; arl not conllfined to Alabama,?
lnsicc,'. No, sir. But. we ever heard of anything of'thlt kind here until since lthe war.
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I have been in the legislature of the State a um1 ber of times, and I never heard of a
question of bribing a member until since the war.

Question. You have helrd of such charges in New York ?
A)i8lser. Yes, sir; I have.

By Mr. BLAII :

Question. The charges are not confined to tibe State of New York ?
A.Inswer. No, Sir. I suppose thl) thing has been Somewhat contagious.

By the CIAIRMAN:
Qu(esion. Have your laws been generally well enforced since the war ?
Al.i(('cr. rWel, sir, in siome instances they have beenll'etty well enforced; in others, I

think( not.
Queslion. 'I'here is a generall disposition, is there, to obey tile laws, oil the plrt of' your

1"pplle
Answer. Yes, sir ; so fir' as I 1am informed thero is a general disposition to obey thi

laws. It' yo( wvill' ):1a(h 111( for saying it, I (do nlotlnow wlitonaiiy be the general
condilition now , Ilbt b)(fore!o telo \\lr thee nvel''rws aIbettel r (del)t-l)ayinirO1' 1ll)re o(rerly
p)Op)ulaition in anly State of t his IUioin thiiaAll:aImaI. We have al1tl'O(i)] since, a
goodt (1dal, bullt \we t1ilink w could 1acolllunt for t nhatiillnIy 'resec)(s.

Ql('esti)ll. ()You m11 d l lr'efl'ell(ce ill 'yo(1'r wr'ittell st atlelli('l t to thliel ( -K(li orga(lizIa-
tion. I unlerstand(l you to say you kInow personally nothing oft that organization or its
pl)l)(poses/

tAn)wei '. I neveIr mllet aIlmal or1hea'd aImanlll conlversO 11o011 tllat lsublject whlo would
'(Idllit th(hat hie had iany sort of (oinn(ec1tioln ith it, land so fir1s I hive1be1:1ea1) )l to
grathelr p1)llic: sentiin('llt,, thlle peoplee of' this country, tilhe great mass of' theli, were as
imu(lc shockedt actstof thlnt sort as they could be illnally part, of tlie comliltry.

QuCesion. Is it 'your belief that. such un organization haIs (xisted in tlhe State of Ala-
lnama '1
.Adnswer. I (lo not know what the origalizationls miay have cal led themselves, but I

believe that secret orlganliatioll.s have to soiiie extetllt existed, liandl Illit t he(y lliavo colli-
mlltte(I very gross outrages. I i'rfer to tllhe eas at lEutaw, ot' the killing of Mr. Bloyd,
and time t'ase tatOCrossPi1t .1 ihave heard of those cases, colilitteld by
111men11 in coml)laniis in disgullise. I have hlar(l of these cases ill Choettw, killing t!lieIIanAiAe inte niighlt 15y l(er118s d1isgutisei(. I (1o not know what they called them-
aelvcs, oriwllat tlio object wlas..

Qu8esion. You have heard of the killing of this mail ilnessengelr?
An1)18,s1. Yes, sir. I do not know aylac(t mlor(e. universally regretted than tliat

seleiled to be1)1 l(, so) fir as I co)ill ilnd out, it was til( act of a11 inllivitdua.l-that but
011( 1)'rson was seeln.

()iestion. You have heard of :a great nlmany ants of violence, all committed by men in
diqnlise, illn tie llighlt-tillme, on colored 1)eo)le?

!n.ei'(r. I ('ann10t say I great 1mnyl ; I have heard of some, alnd some of colored peo-
1)1p c(()llmlitilng otutra:ges oil whitee peollo; I cannot t say i: great many.

Qutt(eiol. You have heard several instances of this character in Choctaw County ?
Answer. I lhave heard of persons in disguise doing som1110 (daIIagI by burning at Judge

Smlith.'s, 1 thilink. I have heard of this case of' Neilling's, a'nd I have heard of tiio
shiootilg of a judge of probate on tlie public road, whether by per'.ons i disguise or
not I 1do not know.

Question.. Judge Simith is the ,judge of your circuit court ?
Answer. .J ud1ge Luther 1R. Smith is.
Qt('estio). Whiat pl)roel'rty otf his did you understand was destroyed '
.A)nswer. I lieard his mill was burned, laierhalsa l)rts of his llence.
Question. You have heard of thl case: of Westbrook in this county ?
2Alisser. I wvas al)sent at the North when that occurre.do I think. I left about that

time. Is that the case where D)r. Sllith 'was shot lt ?
.Questlion. No, sir; it is it different case ; it is a case where negro' ose sos s entered,

after night, by a 1)an(l of men, andlie was taken out and shlot to pieces. That was at
Jel'erson.

.AnIswelr. I have not heard tohe particulars of that ; I have been absent from the State
since early in lAugust, until a f'ew weeks ago.

Question. Ihavo you heard of any disorders in the county west, of you-in Sumnter
County ?

Answer. I have heard of the killing of this mail agent; I ,1o not remember any oftier
case in Slumter County; yes, there. was an attack niade, uII lieard, ulpon the house
of osonswite mnt there by persons in disguise at nightt, andll( young ilankilled, of the
attacking l)arty. I heard of that case, anll I heard recently (if a negro being taken out
of jail and hung, or killed, by somn party; I (do not know how that was; I diti not
hear tlo particulars.

Question. Have you heard of disturbances in Halo County ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of tle difficulty that occurred there in the presncuce of
Governor Smith and Ex-SeiIator Warner and Ex-Governor Parsons.

By Mr. BLAII :

Question. That was in Greene County?
Answer. It was ill lIhle County; Greeno is the county-scat, It was reported here

that in tlhe liight-tilme thr erewere so5e1 demolllstratioons made in Greetnsboroulgh; sonlo
persons appeared there, but I heard of nobody being injured, and I heard no particu-Jars about it.

By the CHAIrMIANI:
Question. Do you know Dr. Blackford of that county ?
AInswe81'. Yes, sil'.
Question. 1id you ever hear of an attempt to assassinate him by men in disguise 7
AnfSwer. No, sir.
(Qulestion. Did you ever hear of the attempt, by men in disguise, upon the person of a

school-teacher in this county, Mr. Neiblilng, aIt Major Glover's house ?.
A Itis'W. Yes, sirl; I have. heard that case spoken of.
(Question. Did yon hear of himn being taken out by ienl in disguise at night and

severely wilppedll t
Anliswer. I hear(l hle was taken out by imen( in the night-tilme andl whipped, whether

severely I (lo not know; I (lid not learn any particulars. I never knew or saw tile
v)oung 111man. I have II'heard n1o partielilars except that he Vns taken out tand whipped
y )lpersolns ill disguise, a1n( in the night-time; I do inot know any of the tparticultrs

beyond that.
(Queion. The committee are(charged by tile resolution of Conigress with inquiring

into the iluestio whlltlher the las aregenerally enborceld, and whether litf ain
property are safe In this andl other States of the South. I desire you to state to the
comllnittee how itmany1 islltallces of homicide have been committed il the county of
Mar1en4go within the ltt to years f

Answ,;r. I do not remember. Tllis case now of Westlrook I had( not Ileard of. I did
not know that Vwas his name. I heard there was al negro killed about .Jefferson some-
where; lbut I do not remeilmbler to have hear( his naello.

questionn . I do not limit my inquiry to colored people, but I include all rencontres
between white ino0in

Answer. I (lo not remember; my imlpressionl has beoei tlht the people of this county
hadl been unusually orderly. I do not remeimllber any cases of lhomici(e in this county
within two years,.exceptiing of the killing of this negro down here. I (lo not remember
any other caset; pIerlhals if you would mention any you hlav hear(l of it might refresh
my lmemnory; lit, I (lo not rmenel)er lany otler CIses at this time. I lhve known
nothing of the kind t,) occur alh)ut here, anll I do not remember any cases in tho county
except that negro. I livo heard of one caso in Sumnter Cotunty, some two or three
yoars ago, across here. If there was any il thiH coullty, I do not remImnIber. Have
ulay Cases been brought to your notice? Perhall it would refresh mly memory if you
would mention thelim.

Question. I have not a list of them now, and I do not remember the names of the
parties; but several cases have 1been mentioned to ime.

AnIswer. It is very likely I have heard of cases, but I do not rOemember them now.
Question. So far as your information extends, what has seemed to be the principal

purpose of this organization of .men in (lisguisel iinlictilng violence !
Answer. Well, sir, I call fornl no very satisfactory opinion as to wlat has been tlo

pirli)se of the organization; fiom the facts that I have generally heard in regIird to
inldividual cases, particular cases, I have concluded that there was some particular
spite or nmalice on the part of somebolly to the person Injured, or that they hadl imag-
ine(l that stome offense hltad been colmmittedl by theo person suffering.

Question. Would that lead to an organization embracing fifty or seventy-five men ?
Answer. I (lo not know about it.

*Question. IIHav you any idea that any more private grievances would lead so largo a
number of mnen to unite to violate the law I

Answer. I think it a very unfortunate thing for to country, and everybody I know
anything about is la much opposed to it as anybody elsewhere, but I cannot tell you;
I do not know what hau pronptl)ed h thesetings, I regret that they have occurred ; but
I have generally supposed that evil-dislw)sed and bad people havq organized companies,
or got companies together in that way, of bad and reckless men, to wreak vengeance
upon other parties for some supposed offense, or some idea that they were dangerous to
the community, or something of the sort, built as to particulars, I can give you none. I
do not know what has caused such organizations; I think they are unfortunate and
unnecessary.

Question. As a general thing, have they been inflicted upon the colored race t
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Answer. There have been some outrages upon the colored race, but I do not know

that I can Nlay that as a general thing; there have been offenses against both sides.
Question. Wherever white men have been visited by these men in disguise, have they

not almost uniformly been republicans ?
Answer. I think, as far as I know, there has been a majority of tlhei republicans; 't

is perhaps proper that I should explain myself by saying that there has been a good
deal of ill-feeling between some republicans and the original settlers of this country-
a good deal; there has been very little social intercourse between them; there hias
been some ill-feeling against persons who have been supposed to be unworthy of tle
positions they had attained Iero, and the idea was that they were endeavoring to
plunder and oppress people. We have had instances of one person holding two or
three offices at a time; that has been considered objectionable, and tlh impression of
the people has been that their object is to make money out of the positions they have
held, and make it pton almost any terms. As evidence of that, I und(lrstand that, in
a number of the counties, in Wilcox County, in Pci.ry County across here, in this
county, certainly in three counties, the plan lias been resorted to of buying out ollices,
by Laying a highly price for tlem.·Question. You have no knowledge on that subject ?
Answer. None. I was about to tell yoi I had no personal knowledge, but I have such

information us satisfies io it is tried.
Question. What you say this morning in relation to this affair at Art(sia you read in

the democratic paper published in this place yesterday, the Expollent f
lAnswer. Yes, sir; yesterday I received that Mobile paper, giving an account of the

proceedings of the coroner's jury.
Question. Is that also a democratic paper ?
Answ1Cer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do the democratic papers generally publish as matter of news and general

information all these outrages committed upon negroes, and upon odious or obnoxious
republicans ?

Answer. So far as I an informed, they notice all outrages through tihe country that
take place; all offenses that I have heard of I havo generally seen in newspapers, in
newspapers generally on both sides. I saw tlheC in thtl two papers you have mentioned
yesterday. My attention was called to it from the fact that I fnared iln sonIe meet-
ing in this county, where I know we hiav reason to expect a good deal of imprudence,
I feared just such a state of things as that might grow ull ; that is the trouble about it.
It is believed many negroes aro not disposed, I doonot believe they are disposed, to
bring about such a state of things; but they get messages-nobody knows who sends
them--to go to public placeswith arms, and in a fist fight in such a crowd very serious
occurrences night be involved.

Question. Have you known of a single penalty inflicted for any outrages committed
by bands of disguised men upon negroes or white men ; halve you known a. single case
of conviction ?

answerr. No, sir; not one. I believe the grand juries wonld punish them if they could
get the evidence; and I believe the masses of the people would aid in doing it, and do
anything in their power to put them down.

Question. You spoke ofBoyd's, a very flagrant case, where a solicitor, in the discharge
of his duty, in trying to discover who these disguised Inen were who had hung a negro,
was assassinated?

AnsRwer. Yes, sir.
Question. As is supposed, in the interest of the men who wanted to cover up their

offense, and prevent a prosecution ?
Answer. The only information I received gives it that appearance. I think it was a

gross, lawless outrage. I should be gratified to see the guilty parties punished.
Question. Ias any l)rosecution ever been instituted against them ?
Answer. None that I heard of. I suppose they want the proof.
Question. Do you think there would have been any practical difficulty in discovering

who these men wore who committed these various outrages, if there was a united,
earnest effort on the part of the leading influential men of the community to find out
the truth ? I

Answer. Yes, sir, I think,from what I have heard about it-from descriptions I
have received-I think it would be an exceedingly difficult matter to get the proof. I
do not know how it could be got. The immunity of our laws relieves any man from
testifying where his testinony would involve himself, and I do not know any means ot
getting the information; and from the opinion I have of the people of Greene County, I
think if they could get the testimony they would find true bills against the parties, and
try and punish them.

Question. " f I understand you correctly, you have no distinct idea yourself what the
purposes of this organization called the Ku-Klux are, if such an organization exists T

Answer. I have no distinct idea as to what their purposes are.
Question. But is it your information that, as a general thing, in the infliction of
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their outrages, they (do discriminate, and inflict tiein upon colored and white repub-
licalls I

A.lnlvcer. Well, therlo lhavo b1)een oll of thatsort, rbIt1 I do Iot know II'anyra11thliat wolullinducei 1110 to yto hat th. they wo ll not commit similar offilnlses upon demo-
crats, if they had imaginary ground fior it, it' thlcy sU1)ose they h11a groltlunds for it.

QueItion. Is there not, ill yollr knowledge, it very great int.olerai'nc ill this commu-ili
nlty-Mareigo (.iontity-against men wllo iplrof'ess the repliuiblian flitithl, and a(Idvocateo
it, uand give (eiXliri'S.iol tototheir sentimllints at the polls f

Aniswcr. No, sir ; 1 do not thii thho public t'fevelingof this country goes that fur. I be-
lievo anly membl)ier of the republlicanparty whodieports himself properly would it Its
welcomo inl this4.nitry s dctr (h0lieo0'Ut. Of ll(urse, WO li'e0 alnxious fbr immlligralits to
como to theo conlltry ; woe hlvo mallny nortlheiOrl i 'n among us, whlo are .just as well re-
ceivcd i( a1H mielich fiLvored as e111ll W il)w lIoav lived he!l'wl ys ; I1and OVery ger!ntlleIIaIIwhit comes lierie witl IL Viow of interferinig, Is hls I)een d)ono h'retotlbre-1 (hio not ciroe
to speify cases-bu)t every gentlellnii who comllles here from th North, or any part of
the, world, with l'prolper olij('ts, willing to take Is 4chances aotliogthe peopieh, of telo
Countryliv', woilld b IIts(8 welcoll( IItsIlay alllll flliIIlo y(lli illity ill this State.

Qutslioln. SUIlppose hI is ani rll lent, rI'pw.hlib4cn, bold and fiearless in (lie nssertioun o'lis
.opinion, and( tries to inllenl'iee by fiir1 eans)lpolitical results, is lie not socially ostri-
clise!if t'lrit as(Ille f

Ai,]'cr. Not( O ar a11s I lati inform(l1Id. I know republicans in this State wlio hold
oflieeit1at are reSpeced(1. 'My idea is that thplitile of this co(tlitry have respect fCor
(every hol()I(est, plllrighlt ialln, (:very ge(nlth.'ml.lan wlio l(layo e(:c)h1a]l!vr(, and t11Iil, they wolld
not (dis('rilliinlte' Ill]('ss tille, foi)ullI lper'lso1s (coming lier(. so Ia(lillg its {to bring abol)tiL
satteoif ill11fielifllg !ibetWelil (11 whlitl0 allod black r.aces;.That ltasbeen don((e wo khiow
pell(rfi'ctly well, nd(Iimy j1dg1millent, is tliiit h(li settlers iof t lie 'o)IliItry havie ic:ted with
great orlblieal'ralll toiwarlli I.!l Will)lihave i*eiie(nd(lheavoring toi stir ill) strife( aionl uls.Thlat is lil7y fhlilh)(rat( opinhionl.(,t('';lun.. What3 is tIlie character of tl]e feeling e*ntirtaindl( toward i na1tivesoiiutlhernei'
wil) ellilbralcv'es Ihlie fiithi oftlie relphblicll party altld seeks to prootilloelhie srtless iof
thatpalirt1y' lit, tlie 111)ls1

.1itt('Cr'. ()O' ('(oIIIl'(, poI))tiically, thlie fee!(il is (notveryy kin( ; but thl.ere are repl)llli(ans
inl this Ste, pe)(r)l)So Who be)!long to (iia, Hi(he illn )politics, wio() w(oul (o()111111an111d respect
ovi'ery'wherel ill till. coCOlllltrwyWll'1th.yar1' well known ; bIt if we haivoe it Illati am11()llo
us1 wl ()'Itilagl s inl (li sinessof'inlterf'eri ig with tiho labor of flie co1ulitr*y', 1 Clndeavor-
ing to pois (li e Ill inoieisif tll(e lieg'r)cs.' against thei whit..e setlrl's !of tlie(co111try1, we
ablor himl litn gean11 l Illore thall1 we do ait genlllille ( capl'et-balgger" wlho come1 1Lere to
make what heo cai ; we lihink i!e hais noexcu1 s for hlls course.

Quc~tioml. You liave spoken of1Mr. Williaml !B. Joles?
Answ;'ir. Yes, sir.
Que'ttiou. lie is ia Ilativ, ot'f Marelngo Collllty
Ansi.,(' Yes, ir,.

u.n(toiot. honorably Connected I
..Nins'cr, Y'e.s, sir ; his fiatiher' is t rl)espectIab Illllm, and lie lts thllr(ee rotihers ill tilis

town 11s wortlhy mIii as wo have in it..
Qem'tion. Mr. Jones hilmsvelf fought in tflie. confederate' army, did he nlot?
A.,Isc1'r. Not. imlli to) ihurlt, I think. Iloe waIs in tlie first health, oflManlassas, bult I (do

not think lie did you aniiy hairi afterward.
QIncl'ion. lie, waVh altlerv'ard hol'(ored bI)y thicoillhfil(ence( of thlis county y and elected

State( silllntor, vwas lih not. I
Aiwet'r. ieo was letet(t(l State se o"I or )y thle vote(,of llie )ila('k ),peopleli, by, illn my

opillnionll, tillilig such stepsi11swer1 calchulatedCl t(o illishadl tilShem. I lil(lerstiII ldlhe was a
eIlbelublor of thle Loyal Leagues here; IandII, if my inf'llrmation is (orr.ct is to whNlit oc-
cur'redl ill thIlese Ileagui, rep!resenotati()ons were il alde, there tI;at lte o()ghi, to liave k n(ow
wenre ialske, nll liev oi)ght, to lavo roplollhd tlhenl.

(Qucstiou. This is all hearsay (oil yO)lr p111'1t
Afisw'r. Yes, sir ; but I wnllit IoI ell yo(o()ii fi'actfat irtllher. Negroes ill thlint League, as

I unilderHtlLn it-an(ld I believe it, because( Ilhave liad it, from() t Wroe lenn wli(o wereo
oi liy property whih. slaves, ad I be Iliev ly fl'ricl(ls no()w-told Il(e, they %worO
sworn iI thlit Lagig toto Vrot dti 111(1ic(al ticket, tail could not vote Ially otliher if theloydesired it.

Q1no't,41 1)Do you believethlint to be true
Amou{er. I can believe almost anything ahiouit a Leagnie.
Qiu'e.tion. )Did you not know (of soile of the,IlelilnlMl',s of those de(mocrati;pIarty here il)

this county jIoinied Union L1eagues, fi). the purpose of aimetailiing their se('cr'ets, and
taking theo r(eqiisite oath ?
Answer. I hlave heard (o.
Qutcstion. Men ill good tStanding ?
Atmnvc.' I have heard so; that they became disgnsted with it, and withdrew.
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Question. That gentlemen have 'joined for the mere purpose of acting as spies and
finding out tihe coii.I!itition a(1 ipIurplose ?

Aucinswer. I Iliave heart it reported that Ieln huavce gole into the Leagues with a view of
seeing whether any misclielf was intetide(d to tihe white, people of the cotuiitry. I have
heard it, allnd think it likely to be true. I think, after some of them got tlere, they
saw that that was the surest road to office, anJd(rcmlained' there.

Question. Mri. .JonCes was at one time a p)rol'i;i:1ent memirber of the democratic party
here, was lie, not

Auimccr. I do not know exactly what you mean by prominent; Mr. Jones was atr
active ie(!iliiCer.

(Qucstion. Was he candidate fior' district elector inl 1868 ?
A.I1s''r1. Not oi the democratic side.
Qruc'fioun. Di(l e11( not advocate tlie (lcdIoocratic ticket that year I
.INlw'rcr. lie did 111ost ardently andI( earnestly, and most impl)rudellntly, according to my

judgminlit. I lhave heard himl advocating thei d(lemocratio side; I lhave heard hiimi make
violent slpevhces oil that si(le.

Q(m'tion. Was lie ia good( (lal pette(d and( praised for it 7
A.mcu''r. Not so fiar 'is I kiow. I nve'r believed lie wats an accession to tie dlemo-

crat iet i'. rty.
(!lucsliom. xV('ero his mIleettrigs largely attended ?
AI .wcrl'. 's,sir; Ie wils ill In eetilings lrgely attende(ld.
(,uc.liiom. Hlis sentimeinlts were aap'rolbalted ?
A1.s81c)'. I (lo liot k]low wlNat the general appl)robliat(ion might liave l)be(), they were

)(t. exactly aipprIovableh I ile. I looke(l uphioi hi ais ai wih'., scattering, illipirn(hiint
soit of It iiii I, withi very little hjudlgmeinti, and ahulated(I to (o ia case Imole) halirmll than
good. I lhilik tlie radicals themselves will satly that, a11(iI ay? that as a (ehilocrat,

Qu1cHliml Was not lie clectedl mayor of this town Ic lfori tlie inegroes coIuld vote at
all t'

iA. 'wcr'. Y('s, sir.
Qucslion. Twice?
A itrc)'. Yes, sir ; hbut not1y Ihe white vote generally,Q(tcsic'lo).T Was it not before ti(,lnii,'grioes wer( allowed ito) vote ?
AIllse('r. 1(oiI'oit i'(ile ieibel'1' to tl)it,;] l watsalayo r(of iotaitowni. I do( not reinemt-

b)er' wh(,eth;er. it, was !)efor(e,,o or a'fte rwardi.Qt.'clionl. Is not theIfl'e ling wic(h exists against Mr. Jo)nes created( i ia great Ilneas-
nreI y tlie fcl that lie is ita ntive soiutIlihern manll alld li thae thasjoinl radical
party ; that lie hats severed]limuself' f'romi tlite girat mliass ofi' l white party here in the
South!

.Aeis'c'. Ill my judglilent the feeling reavetedl against hiil is because Ilo lias joined
tie, radical pIarty, al(ll r'esort(1 to ll'eanis to( sel'ure h/is election to office tlihat were un-

w'ortlhy of' aini body seeking oiflice, inmily olpiniiio. That is thie relsonllandT I will men-
tion that, I lieIlee, told wit lin liet last flew days-inow I llhave exel'te what little
inllluelice I have hIadI t(o keep d(ownfveeling bIetweem lie whiites anid blacks-but I[ !ave
been toll witlhi atfew days thait messages have gone to thleml, saitl to have, benq froii
himi, inviti iig them to iatt.tidpltl)l iieitlicme gs witli arms. 1 lookl1)upon that as highly
imlpru ihnt.

iuvslioin. Coming back to this Ku-Kluhx organization, is there anyth.intg in the cond(li-
tioin of' allaiiirs, any lack of' theo eitiorcei ent of tlihe laws, which ever, ii your opinion,.justiliedI sutl(l oIrganlizatiol ?

.ie-I'er. No ; I thin . Itho ink such an organization illegal and imlropler, aind
veIry nlfo)rltnnaite t'(or I lme country.

(Qu'eslioI. Ali(I Inever debande(by any want of society f
Ans'cr. 1 do not kow ay state of society lhere that d(l(mande(l any such ling.

will state tilntI soimietimles sudden oIleIsceshave'beenll coililitted--yotu are aware of
what lias occasionally halppen(led ill the colnltry-t)lat were enough to( eXCite tiheplI)assh(is
of almost allnyibo(ly, and it takes a very lprudent llianl to keep cool umlder' such ci'rcliim-
stanees.

Qucsliwno. In criminal cases, where misdemeanors and crinies are committed, there
has 1)ee(in no comillplaint but wlitt the laws are enforced f

An1sWcr. T'iIerehas bee)n some coinphlaint. We have had sone iieficief t proseclitiig
olhicers, not (utaifiled to enforce the criminall laws, and in that way m)any crlimiials
have got ofl, IIand in othlier instances I have heard( of t halbit solicitors have of conipro.
rising by allowing parties to pay aind get oil'. I do not think it is a general thing,; I
think in someilplaces there are good llrosecutinmg officers; buit as a general thing t10ey
are inot eticint, and not the sort to uphold and enforce the laws of tile country. My
own juti(lgient is, that if the (disabilities of tlie people were renioved generally, and
tire people1 could have the opportunity of' putting in office men they have conifildence
in,' mnien they would prefer, if they hliad the opportunity, the criminal laws of the
country wouldbe better enforced than now. Our ,judges have been unknown to the
people, and sonime of them have incurred the prejutiices of the people, and where that
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is the can it. is not as easy a matter to administer thoe laws as where they have confi-
dImcel ill the ,juilge, alul respectt for his character and standing.

Question. 'You have spoken of thetmIurder of Abo Lyon I
Ansei(<rcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Aind that le was a pretty good colored man I
,Answer. Ye's, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear it sail that lieIlad accunltilalted a considerable sium of

IiollneV t
.IJns'er. No, sir; I never heard that, nnid I d(loubt if that cold 1)bo tried ; his wife has

frequeintlNy iiimle visits, silco he 1ls lived inl tile conlnt'y below this, at lly house, atnd
linls very often alsk(tdl ie foir idawllell shll was going to retllur ; andt if heo lill accullniu
lated any, she would not. 1lalve doll talllt.

Qncstio.. l)o yon not, think ftil stslldiciontthat le hal oney1101103' led to 1hii as.sas.sinlationn I
Anlttswr. No, sir; I ldo not think anybody hadl that .slispi)ionl; lhe was not ta very

eC(onomaical inmal, alnd1 I (do not thiink hl lilid up1 atllythitnig; thenlegroes hero are all poor,
early,iand tlhe white pl,)l nolt ve(ry fil' bellill(l til'hm.

By Mr. Iu'CKriy:
Queslio.l. Whel was ftile lawlmssed lwerilitting the State to indoseo railroa(l bonds ?
.AIs8r'. It was Ipased I t litilnk al)iut 18'7 or I(,l t llfirst l\aw; that law, I believe,

wnis passedd by a delImori:ti (hl',isliltllre, atild alutliorited aid to railroads l)y tli indorse-
mIlln!t of bonds to thlee(xtelt, oI.$l',l.()0 a mill.

Question, Themre was a large iJllldol nolllnt for bridges, was thlel'o Iot., in that bill T
Answer. Yes, Hir ; that llt c()nlltils llprovision ill rtgar(t to intdorselmnt for bridges;

I (lo not rlemembll)er its ,rC(cie {telrs.
Question. That bill, then, had democratic parentage I
lAn8wcr. I thlink s).
Question. I think yon usel flie words, that Mr. lardy, of Selna, was proven guilty

of receiving bribes ill tlihe passage of' lie Slantolil at(l other bills t
Ansnrer. Yes, sir; I wat Iotl at Montiollimery, blut read tle proceedings of the com-

mlittie Il)l)oinltedl to inll'tstigate tliat subject. My recollection is that it was p)roVed
before that collmmitte llhat Ml'. -l trdly received bribes Mr. Gilmore, it is stated,plaid
hitmi the money ; I suppose yon are familiar witil tile ficts.

Quesion,. No, sir; I know nothing allout that.
Aln.wctr. I meanlil with thio testimony ; the committee reported tlat they first under-

stoodl taitt,Mr'. lihardy was to have .$;'5,00(), alnd thliat Mr. (Giliore-in tlhe first instance
it was testified that Mr. I lardy was to hnve rectei ed twenty-fivlthousand, according
to ImIy recollection of thli test imoniy-lltlt Mr. (;il mioli wen'tl tola lalker il Montgomery
and h)orrowedl tem tllosand, Ianld sa1d1 he had1inev) i(sly raised twenty-fivo thlO1usand;
lie said IhariSy lhad conII 1ack on l11in foir ten thlousan1ld ll)ore, a1d lie had to )pay, thirty-
five thllousand ; tihati is tIht. s tlSalice of tihe tetstiliollyl', according to Illy recollection.

Question. Ilave you not in tills Stato very stringent laws against receiving bribesH
Answer. Yes, sir; we have.
(Question. Is not the law very severe against any one whio shall ottfer a meerer of the

legislature a bribeo
.Answer. Yes, sir; severe! against anl one wvlo offers a brile or rec ives t bribe.
Question. What, thilnl, do you think is tetetrol)le ill taking legal action agaisllt Mr.

lardy ; why has not 16galaction )been common()celd against 11him
Answer. I am utterly unable to infoilrn you. I have never Ilcar(l anybody say why

criminal prose(ltiotl have not been instituted. I have always believed it ought to
have I.el done.

Question, Ilavo you ever seen a card of Mr. Hardy in t1h I)a1)prs denying eilppiftli-
cally that liet ever received a cent I

JusuMer. I nover saw thatcard; I heard of it; but I believee the testimony as taken
landl reported by the committee.

By Mr. BLAII :

Question. You were speaking of the capture of cotton, immediately after the nsurren-
der, by agents a1l( officers of tlle General G((overllment sent down h(ero' for that )purl'pose

Answcrr. Yes, sir.
Question. I will ask you if that was a universal thing, to capture cotton belonging to

the people of this State at that tinio t
Answer. Yen, sir; it was universal. We had numerous agents in the country taking

every bale of cotton they could lay their hands on ; I ave heard oft cases-I have no

knl)owledgo of it mnyself--of wagons gollg to the pllatattionst in tile light-tiilm alnll tak-
ing off oven the seed-eottont ; but I (\o not voulch for that; I only hear(l it as I1rreort.

Question. 1)o you know, from the history of the time, that this business of captl)tring
cotton by officers au agents of the Governiment wias universal in this State, as well an
in the aljoining States t
BAnaer. Yes, sir; it was said to be the case everywhere in the cotton Statee; that

Is, it was so reported.
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Question. Is it, your belief that a tithe of the cotton thus taken was over given over

to the Government of the United States I
Anmiswrc'. My belief is, so far as I observed thesehese things, and so far as my information

extendsrt, that not oice-tenth of it ever' went into the 'ireasiiry of the Unite'd States; per-
l1haps not that iniiCIh ; tlie cotton was taken and sold by agents of the Government in
( his town. I know one case, where cotton was seized of a widow lady; her husband,
inll his life-timie, had sold it to the Confederate States, but at the time the order became
known-it, was supprl)essed here for months in mlly pinion, but I cannot swear to it, for
never have seen the order; (do not know the date of it, bit, I am satisfied from olhenum-
stances it was madelll at Washington, anl pIerhap.s wIas supposed to have been made public
here weeks before it, was really made public. The case I refer to was Mrs. Perrin, of
Greenei County. I was her counsel. I advised her son to deliver the cotton, and claim
one-foiurth of it nt(der this order. I had lieard of the order. It was hauled to the
warehouse in ( Iis town, about fifty bales, and h'er son went to the clerk of the cotton
ageniit, and1 told hiI lihe llunhderstood( his mother was entitled to one-fourth; lie said, yes,]ie should havefthatt; e saidlie would surrender the cotton, and it was haulled here
and all shipped oil, and when s tIlO applied foir it, the principal clerk ilnfornmed her'that
thiis clerk hiad no authority to imakle aniy such state.m(ient, and she never got a lile of it.

Qic/lio,. 'l Ie ag('ents and ofnice(rs of theo Government, then, in your opinion, converted
to theilir ownl useini nc-tenths of all the cotton thus captured I

.IIswCr. From ilnfirmation, that is my belief'. I can state that a oiiigirman of
twenty-olne or tw(enty-two was soet thereas (otton-lgelit, and for alibolt 1lir weeks' ser-
vices got fiilrh'Itidred bales of cotton, a(nd took the('(tton ofNMr. Collins, which I sued for
afterward ; lie received that cotton foir his ownva wages; lie clniimed on-fobll-urthi ftor Iiisservices. I went toa professional friend iI Molbile and endeavor(ed to stop)l) it, and it;
was ,:hillppe(d oult oftthe country ; it was of fine (piality, and eo took that fi)lar hundred
ba(les ir' fiour' weeks' services, and that would have soldl then for $80,000, I SuIlppose.QNclslio,. You havo mentioned thel cases of certainitldividulds.-I think Mr'. Collins
was onle--in which cotton lia(-not been sold by the owner to the contlederate govern.
merit I

Asns'ctr. Yes, sir.
Quistlion. And inl which there was no ground of forfeiture to tihe Government of the

United Stat(s I
Answer. Yes, sir. Int the case of Dr. Sledge's estate there was not the slightest legalground. I think thi factil was, that a son' of his, without, any authority at all, and

without having proved his father's will, Ihad claimed itlh right to take /possessioii ot
two hundredd ands111 ventt-five bales of cotton and sell it, )but wh(ie my attention was
called to it as their counIisol, I procutred the will, got evidence of the fact) from tho
records of tlie coirt that it had never been proved, and nobody was nuthoriized to
represent tle(estate, and hiled a claims for the cotton, and the agent~ at Mobile refilsed
to deci(lo it one way or the other'. I begged hlim to just reject it, and let ime send it to
Washington ; liet1(eI'Csed to (do anything; finaly, they got fifty bales, I believe.

Question. Was the cotton seized ias ill tlu case of Collins, and the person you have
just tnamiaued--was cotton seized iiniversally ini this State undelr similar circumstances

Answlcr. Yes, sir; a great deal of cotton was seized wherever thoro was at pretensethat it wais sold( t(ltite Confederate States, tcuere were one or two instances whore the
Army was made to exercise theo power of confiscation under General Canby's order. A
widow lady, about teon miles below hero, 1ad Ithirty bales under a ,gin-houlse, never
sold to the Conbfederato States at ill, but that lad(l1y hai sold and delivered a small
amioutit of cotton to thle agent. of thle Confederatte States ; [this cotton agent sent a file
of soldiers anwagosad11( down to seize her Ctetoii. I aplpealed to the commanding
general; her neighbors catome aind showed the facts, that the confedlerate governmentnove.r li(tlhe lpre'teInsI of It clilaiml, andl finally iandlced(l the cotton agent to give it tip,but it wnas with great, adificilty she got it iack; 11( claimed to exercise tlhe power to
do that, admtiitti ng that it liad not been 8old to the coinfI(leerato government, because
somebody had stoloni some cotton she 1iad previously sold to the colnfederat govern-iint. That state( oif thlings existed here. After the troubles coiienced, and cot-
ton was being seized( constantly, I was aplpeIaled to by clients to interl)ose. I did so;
wroto opinions, iand issued several writs, but that did not (amount to anything; finallythey threatened to arrest 1me. I was informed on good authority that a telegram was
sent to Washington, advising that I should be arrested, because, by giving the opinions I
l(ad here, thle Government was prevented fr'omI getting possession of theo cotton. I'
went to the1 general au(l told him I had heard of this telegram ; if lie desired to arrest
iime, lie hadnothing to do but to s(1end me a message and I would report, and I laid before
hii tw(o opinions I had( written ; heo was i lawyer himself. I asked him to read them
and tell 11me whether I was doing wrong. I di(d not want to hpit myself in the powerof the military,fior they were hard to get along with ; he read the opinions, and told
me hlI concurred with ime. The ground I took wias, that the sale to tlhe coulBfderate
government had not been completed by tho delivery of the cotton; that was one
ground. Another was, that as there bad been a final surrender, tho war was at an uend,

90 A
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and the Government hnd no right to cnpturo cotton nt that time, nnd male it lawfuil
prize,; in nthat, I was .sunstlineid hy tile chief justice ill thli case he decided at Charleston,
hlut.it did not liiivo yi)clf(ct. Thogeoierill said he would notify 1(1 if'hhehl to arrest
nie. I co('n1tidt1111t(too itnd to these cases. V'l(here I thought th1; ('laimlllts wro eln-
titled toi ti(e cotton, I (id the )best I co(ilhd, and filed protests figainist thlle seizure, of aIt
vast (11quantity of it; uid Ihavenilthols protests (oI hamd now. 1 sent. two Iases to
Waishiingt(ll, to( thePri(si(tI ,' of IJUnion men ; lie re'ftised1 to Mettle thtlit.

Quditelion. ho\w I1ii1cli cottoll doyo(1 t hil k was tl1(1ll frlo')l tihe peopl)o of thils State by
1i11iii'r jprioe''ed!i ngs T
AlNsi'I'. It, wo()uld )e difli(ultt fior me to answer tflhat question; there ws 11an immensllllll!

(quantity tink(en everywhere, fill over tIlie coinultry, but I calllinot tell you how mnmch.1 In
every collnty ll( ieighborhsood there wero troeilblesnalbout it,iut, nobody coil id resist
military po wer; they woldhi tke it (nid smed(l it oil'. personss triedolpoiluitde'r thi(l Gov-
(e'l'lnieniHt. ]0eopi)e would liinv(e bi)'eei betterrectneiled to it, it' they coul Ilhave been(! srllo
that tihe proceeds of this cotton wouldhia'e gone to the T'lreasury ('o1 tiUnit edi States,
but sHeeilg th(e (lislposition to plundehr everywhl(ere, they resisted in ever way they conuid,
1 ldinoll y thIis hlbit. grew l)i of stealing cotton onboth sides. 'he'ro were ersns
icre who( e'lgilgedl'i ill that business, I('because tlmyth loughit the Uit il(d Stlate(s o()ve(rnm(eiitl
hatd In(o ciiin to it; fil(1 ti(he persons with the Army elngage(d ini it, Illmaiy of them, and
IliaIde It great deal of' mon()ley-by it.

By thie Cl.uIIAt.4N:
(Qu'stion. Was tnot at great deal of cottol b)url(ed in this State fi'om approlhension that

it, wo(uldI fll illt 0I liea handllls o( the United Statets !
A.nue'c',. No, sir ; I (to not know i baleb1llrtned in this part of't tile cotltr.y. Thero

wais ta Illilitary o'h1'r(irecting it to),11 i, tto keep it, f'ro)m leing cIIlaptr(ed, whlilethe war.'t is going oil, bIut )pers()ns (co()llII1iIeC(el, scattering their cot()in Ih(In. 1 11111 I
good deal o'fcily ((ttoi here ; I took ai good (d1al back to miylplanatition amin stored it
inl tlihe nteighi(borho((od iin vaII11iols pl)a:ces; scatt(crld it, IIllout. I (id tiot. intotnd to hu)rni'
it, 11u1ess comp(,llhed to, 111ad1 I (lid not know a balo bIlrned here, allhugh thl(:people
believed it. wo(ulli be, destroyed if' lieu enemIy approaehl'ed this pnrt of (tlie colliltry.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quchion). This cottonl, accullmlllated amollnlig tite peopl) , vwas almost the only wealth

that wais left to yo( lit that itime?
Aln181cr. Yes, sit'; thie people of this colltryh1id lost Islmostoall lheir provisions,

almost ill their stock; they ilid lost their slaves, of' course, entirely, and they ad11111
nlothintg l'ft, but. tlie lands an1d Itew horsli nd5 Iiitles, and they of ineri'ior chlmralter;
they ihad almost nothing. Somie miieti o(t' inillo(nco, who( coul()1 resist t Ite) ittemptllls to
take it., preserve tlie cottoti they iad, andthen, I'forle tlihey co(ildlmh v a! 0' ii b1.' of it,
they lihad to pay thrcoe cents a pound tax o(i it, ire. 'Ihey colsidltered tihat, lIw a 'rIat
hardship, (of c(ou'1se it is not for me to say)-t11at tlihe productions of the soil elsuwhero
notailtbin^g I x((i, thiLttha t was ic(onstitlt ion11111.

By tihe CHAIRM.:AN
Question. As iL general tiling, had not tit(e plaint]ers sold their cotton to lie confederato

government f
Allsi'r. iMainy blad, generally they lad(; uiit lhimanlIy hl1d notl, anld Imanlly lost cot toll who

1111( not s(old it. I was t(lie igetint of (lie( coi'fedhrato government hi'ro for recevivintg
subscriptliols; I knew whlo lmia suscrilbed the, cotIon originally, and w:ho hlad sold til

sold a baleh to(fl, co'ifederacy.Q,Ctu'slio, W hat was abloui,(1 (lie iollJlnt of ilie sutl scri)ptioll of cottco1, ii this State,
accoridillg to youli' eli:o1i'ry IIo\w ?

Al t1l('(?1'. I(eIloti tell yor. 1 recollect some0 teii thousand bales were subscribed or

agreed to lIe sold to tilecoiefiederat e go(vernmenttit it Marengo Conity; ho\w mu ch in til
Stallt I (dotlot Irelliclli)ber'; lbut, I recollect tliat while itt, ilihmol()mid, t I1(t11hme1' of the
colnftlederato government , and chlaiirl'mant oftlrh c(olmlitteo of'owiys a11dlleIiCns of thattt
body, I had occasional to investigate that subljecct and lisce(:r(aill wiut ltll1o1llit of1 cotton
wats oil11niinill (iorent parts (If t!e coititr'y, litt tilat ieon(., a1(nd I liitn it was so1110
ole huilndredi111 fifty thousaInd or one lthuudred and sixty thousand Iales; but it 'as
scaLttlred( througli ten Slates.

By thie (JIIAItIA AN:
Quc'Nlion. I wish to as8k you um. additional question in re'lation.t to ihe cas( ofi Abe

Lyon. Your information from Eliiza Lyon, his widow, is, that thero was some seventy-five or ia hundred men assembled there I
Ansrcer'. I think she sahl about seovety-five.
Qiumtion. Asnumtiiig thatthat is true, 1 losire to inquire of you where would be the

practical difficulty inl discovering nmd bringing to justice the nilen, or It part of the menc,who were concerned inl his murder I
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Answer. We11, sir, I do not sullppose there ought to 1e any practical difficulty ill
detecting somleO of them, if they were from that neighborhood. 1, however, had a con-
vcrsaltion with JJudge Luther 1I. Smith, who is a very intelligeoitmnan, upon t.he suilj)ct
of the outrage committed at, his house il his abs(el'le, and( his impression was, fromi' the
circtiisthanDces, that it was not by anlyb)ody( inll his ncighl)orlihoodI at all; hIu thought ti1
persons catme from it distance.

Qiua'sion. If they came oiln horseback, could they not be easily traced by the horses'
tracks ?

Aiu'cr. If all active pul'rsuit was made, (hat might ]be the case; but mien il ti(e night-
tillme, traveling iten ori twenty-fivomiles, by scattering through thie country, might
scatp(;e detectionn. I have no i(dea whliat was (don1 ill th(e neighborhoods. ] have hic'ar(d

n numiibll!er of whlitt people collected after their inIlr(lder of the boy, 1and there Nwas anxiety
to find o(lit.

Q;cwslion,. It is believed, geiierally, that the persons conlcernied illn these depredations are
young men ?

A.,i,(''r. I a ilOtillnotinformed as to tlat, I suppose) that may blo the case.
Qitcluio,. Whietheir yong or old, theiy were all, of' c()urs, nwimbnhers of families, or in

tlie iiiployiimenti of ipe(ople. Where sliould betllie di liiully', tIliel, ill asce(rtailingl
whlthe('r the persolls suspected were fromll holel onil that night, and, if so, where they
Mee (31igoei

Au.wcr'. Thliat information tight have 1een obl)tained .)by inplilring whether persons
w'ei(e i'!from ho1(e or)lot ; )but I (10o not iknow whether thait would havo led to the hetec-
tion of any1one of them013, bec(aiis( Ill(') dlispost'd to e"i,',Ig(' ill olltr11tll(ge of tliat. sort
would he; very apt to tike someo pains to) Con(e'al it.

(Qw.sIlion. Is it, not firue, tas a general ruIle, tliat ie11 l11argr tlie 11i11iii)(',r of thllSe coln-
cerncI ill a crilinail enterprises of' tha t kindI, tlie gireai(ter (lihe facility of d(eteeltio ?

Ans'scr. Yes, si'; I thllink t ie facility 'would l)(I increased bIytie; largern)II ill)'r, if
active .ll'ortswere made. If11 (those ie11, hiowe;Vcl' e(a133 Il,3s Judlge 1. lith suipposes in ]his
case., from a long distlantce, it mlight e a dif'fiiltl matter.

QuicHliou. It' Abe Lyon lad beel ia prominen t wvlite( itizen of 1(ie coln)l11nity, havo
yn' any(1dolt tl.1th li is murIIIIII'deirers couldhave beei discovered ill forty-cighllt lour1s' Iby
diligent teforto

.Insw;'. I dlo niot know, sir; I cannot tell what plan these people resort to. Men whio
will (do tilinils of tlt sort, do tliei i the ight-tim, 1 it it is a dillctit matter to
discover ihem.1,I think likely, if' itf had b'en a promlilnent citiz.ln, there mIighlt ]havo
beeI) morel()I1 aIcivi ty ; but1. CaI llotl tell.
At I'lator hour on the same dty, October 27-
iMr. BLAII. I desire lhit,o.ur record s811all show Ithe t vst imony given by Mr. F'rancis S.

Lyon, yestel'(ly, as takel3 dowhb'yorl i:O.porter, ias welIl ais tlie 13313nui)s.ript lie lias I'('ad
tiis3In3(i'in3g. I think it is all testimony. It lias all (bee'1 given 111(1der oa0thl, and(
sh(iuhld go into tl(e recotrd.l

The' CHIAIRMAN. That would 10 111mer' dipliclntion of their record of evidence. It
was (le Ilnl(derstlanding of ihe(, comlitllitte, and teim r(eqluest of the witless, that the 11man-
1uscript le 1'roIduc(ed should h1e s81bst)ited(1 as lie record of his testimony of yesterday.
1 didt niot, cross-xai nlli( 11i 1311(1) vaii'io3lsat111Itel('s 1entiolled iii thi statement yyest¢er-
day, beuantus( t1hey did not.aipla ini his m1anuscriplt as read this 'morning.

Mr. Ih),Ali. lie cali be'recalled and c'ross-exat31in3ed on those iImattis 11now. To omlit
his statement made yesterday, will e a tSuppressioni of material evidence. A similnr
course to tlhat I ask was takeiI i1l the case ot' .Judge .John A. Mlinni.ts, who was allowed,
affter lomg preparation, to l)prodi(lue a manuscript, which was inserted against my 1)pro-
test,
The CiIIAIIMAN. N1[r. I,L'I1o Wais exnllnl3(ed at length yesterdayIby the minority, lat

whloso isllst3anc elie was called. UIloil t1ho 1(3e11ting of tlie co')1111it'e(e tllhs1)ornilg, hie
annotII(celd that 11e hliad red('(ced thli(e sIIbisstanc of hisi testi]niony of yost.erdiay to writing
himself, and lio requested that this malilscriplt be sllbstit uted fior thl record made in
1i1( 11811u l way y 01'onr reporter, i11asm1111ch as hle, the witness, liad fallen into .010somo mis-
takes yester(hty. ,Geine(ral Bair, representing thio minority, hard that. statement, and
i( majority, iifte)3rn(ome remark parly in tho way (of' objection), received the manu-
scriplt i'roduced by his Nwit nes.s, and(1 grai'ted( his request. 'iThe witness was cross-exaonii-
ined u11pon the latter (coiontain(ed in his own report of his testimony 1andnothing else,
andl wl4 h(lien dismismsedofiom tlie stand without Ilany intimation f'rol( t lheminority that
it washdesirdl hat,tatthe report made by the'reporter of yesterday's testillmonlly of Mr.
Lyon should go 3upon the record. Those, are tlhe facts.

Inl the case of Judge( Miinnis, i re--nppelared before the committee at Montgomery,
and stated that lie had not answere(l fully two questions propounded to him at Hunts.
villq by MrBeck.Bc represntiting the minority, andlihe desired to complete those alnsweIrs,
and liad reduced ihis Rstateinelnt, to writing. It was aldmllitteC(, u1pon the ground that ho
had not completed his answers satisfactorily to himselft; and opportunity was given
then to the minority to cross-examine hIi! upon those supplementary answers.
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The decision is that the statement in manuscript of his testimony of yesterday, pre-
sented by Mr. Lyon this morning, shall go into tho record with such further examina-
tion as took place this morning, zand that, as requested by him, this manuscript shall
bo substituted for the rel)orter's record of the oral statement made yesterday, which
will be omitted.
Mr. BLAI. I except to the ruling, and shall appeal from this decision of the sub-

coniilittee to tlhe general conlllmittee ill Washington.
[T'ihe action of tlle generall coniittee is slIown by the following extract from the

journal of the committee, 1. 6t20:

"JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE.

" WASmNTON, 1). C., December 21, 1871.
''The jointslt collllittee met pursuant to the call of the chairman. Present, the

chairman, (Mr. Scott,) Messrs, Bayard, Blair, Cox, Poland, Pool, Pratt, lice, Steven-
son, Van Trumtip, and Waddell.

ft * # * * *

"Mr. Pratt, liairnlan of thl slub-colmlimittee al))oilted to take testimony in tho
Statesoft IT'l'IIeessee,(( Atli, an Miissiip)i,rtenII(iilt(l ia re))orl't, f'rol whichli it al)-
peared that, during tlhe investitition, Mr. Blair hadfailed( exceptions t tthe ruling of
th chairman ill relation to thi adminision of' certain testimony nllid tlie exclusion of
other testimony, as follows\ :

" 1st. At; I.eitopol)lis ,Alabama, on Octobelr 2(i, 1871, Francis J. Lyon was called by
thle minority, IllIal eXllllil!ed ill chlie. On October 27 tIlh witines was recalled, and
Muhlil)lttedal wiittecn slltte(l(ellt of his test inlly o' tlle (daly prLeviolls, Vwhich wYIas Ioro
carefully worded. lH desired tlli saIe to bo sbllstituteld for tiel re)portcd testimt ny.
To this tller was nlo olbjeetioll inde. Mr. Blair,, however, viewing his oral evidence
ats more full and sl)ecific, moved( that it also bo preserved In tlo record Tlio miotiol
was overrifled,tand tle snubstitlute lm'pared l)y tle witness was ordered to be inserted
in the record. . r. lair excepted, an(d appealed to tle general committee.

On the question, I Will time ,joint commiiitlee sustain the ruling of the chairman of
tie subH-colllititee, (Mr. lratt,) in excluding fronttile record tlhe oral testilonlly of Mr.
Lyon, anl( suH)bstituting his written stat(3enent ' tlh yeas and inays were required, and
weroleas llo)ws:
" YEAs-Messrs. 'Polandll,Pr)ol,ratt, ice, Stevensonl and Scott, (cllairman)-6.
"NAYs--Messrs. Bayart, Blair, Cox, Van T'rulmp, ani Wad(lell-5.
So the question was (dtermiued il the alitrmative."]

DEIOI()IPOL, ALIABAMA, October 27, 1871.
STEPHEN B. DAVIS sworn and examined.

By the Clr\IIA{I.\N:
Question. Whlre do you live I
Anslwer. At Shiloh.
Qulvstion. In what county I
Anlswer. Marengo County.
Questio,. Iow long have you lived in Marengo County I
Answer. I came hero in 18(;7, sir.
Question. What has been your occupation t
Alteswer. Since I halve been here, flarlmer.
Question. Have you lived at Shiloh (luring all this tinmeo
Answer. No, sir; I lived at Bashi during 18(7, anu moved to Shiloh in 1868.
Question. Iave you lived at Shiloh since 1868
AlnlswTw. Yes, sir.
Question. What has been ye'nr politics since you have been in Marongo County
Answer. When 1 first cauno to Marengo County I was a (demlorat.
Question. Have you ever lad occasion to change your politics ?Anewer. Yes, sir.
Question. When did yon chanugo
Answer. I changed in 18(69.
Question. What was the cause I
Answer. I found uo democracy here.
Question. What condition of things did you find here that induced you to change

your politics
Answer. There was a great deal of disorder iu the country, and I took several papers
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and saw that there were a great many outrages, &c., committed, and in fact I saw that
there was no democracy in existence here, Aich as I was taught wasdemocracy, and
I toll them I considered that they violated everything that I considered sacred in
democracy; that I believed in tlh Constitution and it.s lws and all its parts, and I
should( join the republican party; that is what caused me to (o 80.

Question. Were you seeking any political positioin-any office ?
Answer. No, sir; they wanted me to run for the legislature, in 1868, on the democratic

ticket, uand I declined, and told them I had just arrived here, andl did not wish to occupy
any oflice. I would sooner the people whio were raised here would fill the offices.
' 'lty thought, I suppose, that I, being a northern lmanl, woull perhaps run better, but
I declined. ]n 1870 they wanted me to run for the legislature ol the republican ticket.
I also refused that.

Qucstioul. You have spoken of finding a lawless condition of things in this part of the
country ?

Answer. Only by report; I never saw any Ku-Klux or ontrages. that ever were ac-
knowle(lge(d by it demllocratic paper, alnd I ha(l every reaisonII to llI(liev( that such things
!were in existence, not only through the press, through tle l)ulpit, and the citizens gel-erally; nll slid there was no suchthling as thllt in e(xistlence; would never ownl any-thing of thle kind, and I yet 'feel that there were such things in existence. I was treated
very well while I was a democrat, but as soon Ias I uphel(' theo laws at(nd the Constitu-
tioni, that is, )became a rel)llican, I made many elnelies, nnd people who used to
be my waill'eist friends (lo not sl)eak to 1me now.

Question. You m111iy state to thie committeee what reasons you lha(dandl have for be-
lieving thlat there was tt secret organization known as tli Kui-Kllx.

,tiAnser. Nothing bu)lt r l)Ort; that is all ; I know nothing of my own knowledge.
Question. From whom110 did( these rel)orts proceed ?.Anslmwr. T1he organs-tlhe editors of IWspl)aipers. Well, men were found (ead; they

wouldbl changing, and u11der all cirelilmstallces; 1andt1li y ere p)(oplle wlio I lclicve
were Union lmen; that is what I coIsi(dered ; that they we'r fi' t1hlaws and1 the Conl-
stitu.ltiolln.

questionn . Did you hear of a great many instances of that kind where mien lhad been
lilledl ?

Anisw/er. I heard or a nuieilier. I could not remember them1 ll now ; I have tlllll at
]toim(e. Illuke, and i greati111ny about 1Iere, and inl Oreene, and some ill this ounty;
;id1(1 also tliose going to teach a ne(gro school here. They w(oiil( take tlhem out andi
Awhip thle!l, Iand wvieui 11 I11a alce(plts tle,lawsH 1an le GColnstituitibn, they call himil a
"n iggerl-loving son of' aI it:lh,"i&c. There appeared to be a great deal of hostility
toward h1ilm ; there' iws toward imo.

Qutestio. Di(d you ilnd there was a general spir it of intolerance on the part of the
democratic party lere against all, black and white, who professed republican princi-
ples and voted itsl)rincil)l at the polls?

)Anlswcr. No, sir; I could not say aill. I (lo not think that they have any animosity
against a man1 if ieo would go and merely vote hiliself, but I (lo not think it woull 1o
safO for a man to use any inlinelnce at ail in regard to that. I think, as regards my-
self, if I had just voted tlhe repl)lulical ticket, 1and said nothing, they wou l(l only have
looked ait mo with scorn; buit I (do not think I would have had any apprehensions ot
danger.

Question. Do you think a man who would opl.'ily advocate republican principles, and
seek to Ilmake )proselytes, would be in danger I

Answue.. I (1o.
Question. What reason have you for thllinking so
Answer. By'w3hat I know by report; that is all. For instance, here all through the

campaign in 1870 I)olitic-ilispeech was almost denied.
Question. l)o you know, or have you been reliably informed, that colored people keep

awy i'r(om the polls in certain precincts, from apprelhensiplts that they will be pun-
ishled or loseemp1loynmeint if they voto the republican ticket?

.Asw11er. I have been toll so.
Question. Do you believe it to be true?
1Antsw(er. I )believe it.
Question. You say you have heard of a great many instances where men have been

visited andpunlllished by bands of disgulised menl .have you known of any instance
whero people have been punished for this violence I

:A!swer. No, sir; I (do not know tany of tlhell, only by report. I do not know any-
thingll, of it by my own knowledge; but I ha:ve never known of one tobe punished.

,Question. Iid you hear of tloe murder of Westbrook, at Jefferson--the coloreCd man t
Answ)81'. Yes, sir.
,Question. 1Did you understand that le was murdered by men in disguise, at nightAnswer. No, sir; I only heard he was murdered. I do not know whether they were

disguised or not.
Question. You understood lie was murdered in the nighttime by a band of meu ?
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nst(Wer. Yes, sir; I lundltrst')o(d 1io was murdered by a band of mleu. I do not know
whlleth herhey wre disguise( or not.

(m'Hstion. Dil you understand what thle auso of his murder was?
A.4nsiwr.. I did not.
Question. low far (lo you live from .Jetl(ersqon f
4,twcr'. I nit albot tlhirty-two Illilles fi'om lher, ill a soutltheiast direction, and Jeffer-

s)n1 lies off there, I .sulppos twenty eight, or twelnty-nille mIiles. Expect. it is about tas
far to .Jeflrson itas it, is hero. I

question . l)id hli murl(lder produce mu111ch talk or (excitemelnt ?
A.fster. No, sir; I did not hear it talked of':ay, except by a fewv. The people talked

of it 1a lift l; but I did not h(l:ear 1111ch said all)ot it.
Qumtion, Have you ever Iteard of :any effort made to discover who murdered West-

)brook ?
.Astrer. I have lever' heard of anly.
QueItion. Did you hear of the whipping of the school-teacher at Major Glover's

house
Ainf'er. Yes, sir.
()ucslion. \Wa anylone ver' talkel 11)tupand punisihed for that ?
.,118ncr. Not t)o ilm klno (wledg(, sir. Th'liere was a teacher, Mr. .Jack Riloy, woent (down

to) (1l'tgag( 1 Hcllool, and1 wheI they told o(In of thlc school trusttes they wanted( to iln-
troduclie himl to hmlil. ho toll 1liihiIO "(lid not vwatlt to 1be introduced to any (ldalned
nigger-sch(lool-telaching soll of a bitch," and lie left it iand camlle 1ho011e.

(2u1c.,tion. The scehlool tru steel said that ?
.l11811H)'. Yes, sir; tha i teist told ime. I only know it by what lie told me. 11e

declill(ed going there'.
()'tn8(ion. It .:ws a1 colored school leo proposed going toeac:h
Ai(sw'cr. Yes, sir.
(Qucstion. Was hli whllite man I
Aintsw'r. Yes, sit'; raised ill Shilohi. lie is a ma1111 out of health, som11e.

ule8tion. A\r coloredrd sehllols looked ulpon with favor ill this )art, of the country I
,iAnswier. By 1111mny thlesy are, bitt 1)y Iniiay tIhey iar not. H1e said I :that tlhe oIlilr trus-

te( told himil thatite could get tie ischlool if 11e was a lind to; bu)t Iho would not advise
himi] to (10 s4), and( lhe (dee)ined going th11er.

Q,)ulion, . Was lie( al)lrehlllensiv of personal danger if lie took tihe school ?
.lAnslcr. lieo allplearll to bo. I supposed that was tlho reason) lie (:ame away.
Qu(csthio. lave you heard of anyinstic(:sof colored schools )being 1)rokeniup and

of colored (chool-houses being biurned f
.A 1181.er. No, sir.
Question. IlHave you heard of atny instance you have niot mnlenioned hero colored

m11en or iUnioni 111(n 1n1(ve beenw)( hi ]ppeId or otlthIrwiso outraged ?
I fl.Sl(c)'r. I coldl(i not 1tia11l(e them. I have heal lr FofIome ilstances.
Question. Fo'r wvlat (causes w'er(e these whip)pings generally inflicted, so fir its you

know?
,lhiswxc. Being replll)lican, I think, so far its I could learn.
Qu(etion. You say since yo1u]have changed your politics you have )been slighted by

the d(:emiocrats f
. n'1c1)'r. Yes, sir.
(Qumtion. A great m11any of t1hem don(ot recognize o011 aniy longer w11en they imeet

yonu
.A11Hn('cr. Ye's il-; tlhe(y d(1) lnot irecogniz/e! 1e.

By Mr. IhICKI.E:
Question. Were youlever connected with the United States service, either the Anrmy

or Navy t
1An1swr. Yes sir; I was ill the Navy; I :was a master.
Qu(sation. You (laml(e hlere'tnd p'rcsed property, did you'A.l»r(e'. Yes, si'r. I was iln the Navy until the war closed, from the beginning of

1iS:3, a.1 a maIster.
lQuention. Yow settled here ill this county?

.Answc('. Ye(s, sir.
Qwcstlion. 'Pilli'(hsed a plantation
Anlstere'.Ys '.IC to M first,; Htopped there in 1865. I cnnm to Mobilo

right at tlh close of tie war. I think I came il Junie or .Jly. I stoliped there until
187. Int Jaluary, I came to Basli, and .stol)l)e(l there during 1867, and ill 1868 I
caellE to Shilohl, al(lnd pllrelhased( sHevelteo1 hundred acres of land, tand siltce that time I
hvo 1)e(!11 living thllere.

Question. You caiuio hero, those, with no view of going into politics?
Antswver. 0, o sir; I never was any politician.
Question. You have refused, several tLues, to accept of office ?
Answer. I have, sir.
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Question. And yet, because you are a republican, you find this proscription wherever

you go ?
lAnswcer. Yes, sir; since 1869 I find it this way. Inl 1870, last fall, they wanted me to

run for telegislature, and I declined; and this fall they wanted me to run for tax-
collector, nlld I accel)ted, andll plrol)tbly that has made Ia great milany more enemies than
I would have had; but I do not know; there is not much difference front what it was
before.

Question. Do you feel, in your section of country, any apprehensions for your own
personal safety ?

Answer. 1 (lo.
Question. Frorm wliat cause I
Answer. Well; it is )because I am a republican, and running for tax-collector.
Qucstio, You have felt it more since then than before
.vlnswer. I have had my coffin marked out and sent to me. I have it in my house

now.
Question. On a letter ?
A nswcer. Yes, sir; inclosed.
(,!Qestion. WVtt was the contents of that letter t
An.swer. Well; a skull-bone on each side, and then marked out a coffin ; and then on

it, " Caution ; thel contents of this is poison." I think those are the words.
Questioln. Was that allI
lAnswcr. Yes, si'.
Question. B1y whom was it signed ?
.Anlswer. It was not 'signed, sit'.
Queslion.. Have you reason to believe it was put thero by some one who knows you?A.sM!(cr.'Yes, sir. I have ttraced te tlillg pretty close up.
Questio,. Such things have a tendency, do they not, to annoy you?lAnisuer. Yes, sir.
Question. And cause one to fecl apprehensionsi \
Answer. Yes, sir; they of course cause a man to keel) his eyes open. I do not like

to b1 callught napping; but there are several illen who ha-ve volunteered to b1e with me
llhrough tl'e nightsuntil this troublo is over. I have from four to twelve menuAn myhouse eveiy night, for the purpose of watching over mIy personal safety.

Question. You feel that is necessary to resort to such means, do you I
Atinswer. I ldo; and still, I know, when I aml testifying this, it makes it still hotter.
Question. Do you find it necessary to go arllled( for your own personal protectionandl safety I
Answer. Yes, sir. I have applied to the judge of probate for the privilege of carry-

ing arms, but have not received any answer fiom him.
Question. Do you0 know of any instance, in your part of the country, where freedom

of' speech lhlas been enliedl
lAnswer. 'lThero was a m]a stopped sl)eaking on account of a row. I do not know

whether his speech was finished or not; I cannot say. The gentleman can state
that himself.

Questioni. Was it under threatening circumstances that he stopped ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it. was rather threatening, I think.
Question. lie stopped to avoid trouble and difficulllty ?
,1Aswuer. I thought so; he cau tell moro about that than 1 could.

By Mr. 1BLAIR:
Qreslion. Who was thatt mani
Answer. Mr. Jones. Ile spoke at Shiloh. I was there, and listenedto his speech; he

was very Imucll annoyed.
By the CHAImItAN:

QQuestion. Do you refer to his speech at Shiloh t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. When was that
AInswer. In 1870.
Question. Did you hear it

8nswetr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear anything in the speech inapprlopriato T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Anything inflammatory about it?
Anslver. No, sir.
*Queslion. Or calculated to excite a difficulty ?
Answer. No, sir.
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By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. Iid you say ill 1870 t
Answer. Yes, sir; during the State election.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Ilave yon loeard of any colored people being whipped, or otherwise out-

rarged, ill your )!a't of the country !
Answer. No, il'.
Quedsion. Do the colored people down there vote with freedom and without intimi-

dation f
Answer. T'lhe tell me not. This is what they tell mei; they say: "You know there

are none of uls'bt what are republicans, ult we cannot vote tlat ticket; solmettimles
e stay at home; soimetiles we go out and vote the democratic ticket, but we stay at

home it' we can."
Question. You understand that they stay ait home through fear?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qustwion. And if they vote thle democratic ticket, they do it through compulsion T
Answer. Yes, sir; tliy have 1no desire to vote it. A manl mIay employ hands, and

he takes them ouit and votes tlem ollthat ticket; they say they do not want to vote,
and yet d(o so.

Quetstion. H-ave yolu heard of men being turned off for voting tile republican ticket ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not kn1ow that I have.

By Mr. BLAIR :

Question. You say they sent you your coffinI
Ai)nwe. They sent, me1(iemar;lksi ot it.
Question. The repulblicanl office-holders ill this State usually get somethllig besides

coflilns olut of their offices, (1o they not;
Alnswcr. I (lo not understianl(l yon, sir.
Question. aIllve you ever heard of any man being killed because lie was a republi-

call oflice-lholler ?
Answer. I have.
Question. Whlo f
Ainwcer. Mail agents. A mail agent through here was killed.
Question. Was lie killed because lie hwas ani office-bholder ?
AnIrwe. I canlllot say that. IIe vwa. a repllblielan oficc-lholder, and was killed.
Question. Thi)ere are a great many republican ofhice- holders in this State, are there

not, ?
Answcr. No, sir; I think not, here; but in the State, I (1o not know ; I do not know

rmuich about politics. All I know is a:lout our county, here; there are none here now
tliit hold an1llotlce lit all, ill this county; there have een.

Question. Except iMr. Jones ?
Answer. Yes, si'; Mr. Jones has been senator.
Question. None of tlhe were killed T
Anmmwer. No, sir; liut they had "1 posters." Mr. IMattingly, county school ulperintend-

ent, and Mr.Blrton, who-was printer here, told mae tlhey coull not live, andl ad to get
out of here; that is only report. not imy own knowledge. lie advertised the warning
lio 1hi1d.

Question. That is just exactly the case I wanted you to speak of. Insteal of getting
at coffin, (ldid lio ot get a very good colml)etency, wherewithal to live u1lon, Olt of his
otffico

Answeer. Mr. Burton-I think he did.
Question. Enough to make himself very comfortable in life
zAnswer. I sul)pos lie did.
Question. That hlias been the usual fate of the republlican oflce-hol(lers in this State-

that they have got a good competency out. of their oflices T
Answer. I (lo not know ; but MAr. lBurton was a l)rinter; I (lo not Ikn(ow how much

his salary was. Mr. Mattingly was county school sul)pintcllndent. I sullpose his
office paid himi, or hle would not hiuve wante(l it; he was down to see me before lie
went away, andl le said lie was going to give it nlp; that it would not (d for him to live
there; that thero were Iosters stuck ilp about hii, and he must go away.

Question. Was lie denounced by Jones ?
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. You did not hear of Jones denouncing Burton, and all theseiene
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Do these mno who stay with you at night, go there through the fear or ap-

prehension that your house may be opened at night, and yourself outraged or injuredt
Answer. Tley think I will; they have heard I will be taken out to a limb.
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Qlueston. These words mean that you will be taken out and hanged T
Answer. Those are the words; you can draw thle inference. They say they do not

think it will last any longer than this county election is going on, and they say they
will stay with me until that is over.

Question. You have resorted to these methods to protect yourself until the election
is over?

Answer. Yes, sir; I sent for them.

DEnMOPOLIS, ALABAMA, October 27, 1871.
WILLIAM HI. ENGLISH sworn and examined.
The CIAIrMAsN. This witness having been called by the minority, the examination

will be conducted by General Blair.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What is your occupation ?
tAnswcr. Conductor on tle Selnla and Meridian Railroad.
(Questio,. How ]ong have you been conductor on that road ?
Answer. For ten years.
Question. Were you conductor on the train on which a negro man by the name of

Diggs, a route arent, was killed I
Answer. Yes, sir; it was mny train; he lhad been running with me about twelve

months. York station used to be the terminus of our road.
Question. I-low long hadl Diggs been ruimning with you T
l4Anwer. Twelve months, as near as I can recollect, as route agent.
Question. State all the circumlsta:nces.
Afislw.r. At York station I turned the train over to the conductor on the Alabama and

Chattanooga Road; lie was killed at Kowaunell ood-yard, on tile Alabama and Chat-
tanooga road, after I got through with tlie train. I went out at night. I got to York
at 9 o'clock at night. I turned the train over to the other conductor, and brought it
back thle next morning with the lnegro leadd on it. About a month previous to his
death le wvas going down to Sctlm:a, aniftie train I was to meet at the junction, four-
teen miles thi8i side of Selma, ran off tlhe track ; he went back and left his mulil-car; and
one of my trainhands, namined Bob) Eustick, was in there, and had got into a difficulty
with a negro on tlh train, and this mian Diggs had a good deal to say about it to an-
other mant, a policeman. at Sclma. On arriving at Selna, two or three of them-Diggs
land the policenllll-made up together to prosecute this young manl for the difficulty
he had had; and lie told me thelext day, going out, that he intended to kill the
negro Diggs.

By the CHAIRMANN:
Question. Who told you this ?
Answer. This young man Eustick, the train hand I had with me. I discharged him

after I got to Sellma, that same trip; going out, he told me he intended to kill this
negro. About a month after that the negro was killed, and about three days after that
I met Eustick, and he told me he had killed him.

Question. What was the young man's name
Anlswler. R.obert Eu;tick. I reported the thing to the post-office department in

Selma, and also to our receiver and superintendent of 'the road, Mr. Hardy anld Mr.
Mills, and none of them took part in it; the man that killed him staid over at Cuba
station a month after the deed was done, and I, had reported it to the post-office
department and the United States deputy imarshlal. The man staid there until he
got ready to leave, and then went to Texas; he is there now.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Questioli. What was the nature of the personal difficulty Diggs had with Eustick T
Answer'. None at all; only he took the part of a negro Eustick had a difficulty with,

and had talked of prosecuting him.
Question. What was the difficulty with Eustick f
Answer. Some negro had a difficulty with Eustick, and insulted him, and Eustick

struck him over tle head with a pistol.
Question. Was Eustick employed on the train t
Answer. Yeu, sir,
Question. In what capacity '
Antlser. He limd been employed for years; he was a brakeman.
Question. Did he tell you that any other person was connected with him in the kill,

i ug of Diggs?
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Answer. No, sir; he told mo he intended to kill him; and three days after lhe had
killed him, llo told me he had done it; and he also told Mr. Anderson, a conductor on
tie road, runllling now, that le intended to do it, and had done it.

Question. You reportedly thli fact immediately f
Answerr. Yes, sir tile next day. I was over at York when he told le ; the next day

I reported it to te authorities in Selmla.
Question. Who isllardy, to whom you Imade the report?
Answer. General Hlardly, senator of Dallas County.
Question. I las lhe any emlploymIent under the Government of the United States ?
An#icer. lie iuedl to be marshal.
Question. Wass he marshal at tlit timeIo
Answtr. No, Hir.
Question. Did you report the facts to the marshal?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is his name I
Answer. Corcoran.
Question. 'onil transmitted a report to tile departnient?
Answuer. Yes, sir; there was a commissioner ill Sella at the time; I forget his name;

I reported to the post master anll tie( comllltissioner.
Question. They took no steps to arrest hlinl ?
Answer. No, sir; none in the world. ''he man staid at Cuba a month after he com-

mitted the deed.
Question. Shortly after this occurrence, a olne-legged man was al)poiinted, named

Coleimaln
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Quesion. l)o you recollect to have told him that, fiom information you hlad in regard

to tlie Kn-lKlux Klan in tle neighborhood of where Diggs was killed, lie had better
resign and1 leave tlhe roa(l, or else helwoull( bo killed

Answer. No, sir. Coleman (lilcme to me1 and told im wlht lie had been told, and asked
my advice, an(1 I told liii if it was me, in place of hilm, I would leave.

Questio.' What dit lie tell you ?
A.Inswer. lie told me his life had been threatened, and thle ilst tilml hesaid somebody

had told Iimi to leave one of his lioCe-strinlgs w\itl him, anti if he came back any more
they would kill kim. lie asked mny advice then, and I told him I should not go back
any more if I was Iinim.

Question. Did you pretend to speak from any knowledge of your own of danger to
him t

Answer. No, sir; I did not Ihave any at all-no knowledge at all.
Question. You sHloke only from what he told you t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did he tell you he had seen any Ku-Klux I
Answirer. Yes, sir ; lie told ne lie hadl seen them twice.
Question. liow 1111any I
Answer. One only.
Question. Only onel mtan T
.Ani81sW'. Only one.
Question. Had this man Euctick left at that time?
A nsw8r'. Yes, sir.
Question. lie had run away t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did Coleman tell you that a disguised man had come into his. car?
Answer, Yes, sir; lie told me a dliguisg ed iant had come into his car with a repeater

in his hand.
Question. Did hle ever receive any injury while he was on the train?
Answer. None in the world.
Question. lie left simplly on account of threats f
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Did lie tell you this single man threatened him I
Answer. No, sir; lle (id not threaten him at that time; but a(ter that he told me he

had received, two or three different times, threats that if lie came back they would use
him pretty bad.

Question. I)d the men tell him this themselves, or write him ?
Answer, They left word with the watchman of York station, whose name was Curran.
Question. Did you talk to Currani about it ?
Anwer. Yes, sir. Curran told me they spoke to hinm about it, and he did not say

whether they were disguised or not. Hie told mue they told him, one time, for him not
to come back any more; they left that word; but that was on account of his sleeping
with a negro girl where he was teaching school-sleeping with a negro girl in a room
next to his w if--keeping a negro girl there to assist him in teaching the school.

Question. The threat was made on that account I
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did the watchman toll you that was the reason of the threat t
.A lswer. Yes, sir; the watchman told me that was the cause of it at that time-his

conduct in that way.
Question. That tile nma who had made the threat had so informed himul
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that a fact-that he was sleeping with this negro wench in the room

next to his wifi I
Answer. I Illve been told by a good many it was so.
Question. Ilere inl this town f
Answer. Well, along the road. I do not know whether they were in this town or

not.
Question. Was it in this town lie was guilty of that I
;1An'er. Y(. sitr; he stood very low hero in town. I have been knowing the main

ever since I have )eeln on the road-ten years; lie Lws very low down.
Question. HIav,. you a mail-agent on your road now f
A answer. Ye.s, sir.
Question. What is lliiz name I
Answer. We have two; wo vehav young man named Brown, and one named Harris.
Question. lalve they ever been mIolested
An.ts'er. No, sir ; ever been a word said to them.
,Question. Are they rel)pulicans ?
lAnswer. I cannot tell you whether they are or not.
Question. Did you ever hLeai of thien-hoiw they received their appointments ?
Answer. No, sir; we have a third one on the roal-I (do not know lis name ; lie re-

ceived his ul)poi)ttment from Mr. lhays, or through Mr. Hays; lie has never had any
trouble ltnatll.

Question. Are they negroes, or wjtiito men
AInswer. W\lite Imen.
Question. All of thenml
Answer. Yes, sir; men that have conducted themselves well on the road, and men

on the road feel well toward them.l
Question. ifave you ever heard either of those, men express any apprehension of dan-

ge(r
Answert8 . No, sir.
Question. Ever heard them say whether they had received anyl threats or not ?
A nswuer. Not in the world.
Question. )o yeo consider then in danger r
Answer. I (lo not.
Question. Did you consider Coleman in danger T
YlAnser. No, sir; I did not know anything about it, only what lhe told me. I do not

think, tlhoughl, Imyself, tllat lie had any cause to leave, and I do not think anybody in
thle \wor'l would hurt a ono-legged or one-tarllled an.i

Question. Therefore your advice was grounded entirely on what he said as to the
threats that had beenmade ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I had never met a disguised man on the train as long as I had
been on the road ; never met. any Ku-Klux that I know of, (and nol.ody said a word
about him.lHo camtn to i1m and asked my advice, and I told him, after lie told me
what lie (lid, that I thought lie ladl better quit, if what he told me was so; but I did
not see any dllnger of his being killed.

Question. Ho stated that you ;nd tile baggage-master and the watchman and others
connected with the road hlad voluntarily given hlim this advice I

.iAnswer. I gave it to him right here at thle depot, ut the hotel, one morning. He told
ine what lie had heard, three or four times, lhe said, and I gave it to him there.

Question. Did you see the man who was n1 the train, who, lie said, threatened him ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you hear the express messenger, who was in the car with hin, say he

ladl seen such a man ?
Answer. The express messenger told me lie saw a man, who was in disguise, leaving

the door as he woke up; he had been sleeping; as ie woke up the man was going out
of the mail-rooin door.

Question. That was the time his person was threatened t
Anslwe'. Yes, sir.
Question. He did nt know of any treats t
Answer. No, sir; lie only saw him leaving the room.

By tle CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did I understand you to say you had been running on this road, as oon-

ductor, for the last ten years I
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Are you a native of the South t
Anstwer. I was raised ill Colmn)bs, Georgia, sir.
nationon. You say you never have seen anybody in disguise t
.4swer. I never lihave ince I have been ol the road, or beibre.
Question. HIave you heard of bodies of menl in disguised, from time to time t
Answer. I have, frequently.
Question. In what part of the country have you heard of them t
Answer. In Snnter County.
Question. Confined to any particular locality in that county t
lAnswer.I (Yes, sir; tt York station I heardI of them twice.
Question. llow large 1l ;ies of men did youi liea(r they were t
Answer. I heard oieo there were twenty there.
Question. What were they there i)r at. that fitime
Answer. There was a young lan who had beeni put on the road, named Hardy-.John

ftlrdyl silio-who wals picked up in Selina, ouit of thel, Htrtets there ; di(l not'know
anllyt ling al)itut lhe road(l, and )put onl as co(ihductor ; these mlen came there and told him
not to come back anly Illore, allld didnol t go back.

Question. Was anybody wanting his !lace t
Anstrer. No, sir.
Q!estlion. lWhalt was tihe opposition to hilm
.1inswcr. Bec(tlse lie was al scollndrel,1 nd his father before him.
Q(,'etion. Why (cwould not the auithlorities )of tlie road have discharged himiii
Ainswu'r. Ilis farther was the authority of the road ; he was receiver, appointedd by the

court.
Question. In what interest were those disguised lmen acting ill warning hil t
Answer. Be(Iauise they thought it, wals Iest for the traveling public to have Imen on

the roi(ad whllo kil;ew theirdiuity, not pick up a 1mani out of town wwho tuever haui been oi
a train Ibut, t wo or thtr ties i hisl ilf. We halie accidents enloulgll here in the coun-
try, if metIn are experienced.

Question. l)o tlieseIeccie(llnts arise from negligence or fault of the conductors ?
.Answer. Yes:, sir. I think if a man does not kln(w his !siiess lie ls 110 right to l)e

on a traiL . I C(oIIIllII((ce( ol a tr ui braking, anld stai(I there two years as ia bIrakellian
before I was aiiiywhere else. I tloIl't think it's right to lut oln a manl out, of tle streets.

Question. lhave you any knowledge or infotiriation of whlo prompted I hllis stepAnuHrer. No, sir; tifter it wits done they alellsed(l mlle, of it, Il(d lput iime oil' of the roa(l
on) alccoliunt of t t.. I wa.s disellarged onl a:ccolnit of that.

Question. Were you restored ?
Anslmccr. I was restored it'ter Captain Wallace got the road back again.
Qufs'tion. Hlow long wVero you oult of employmlient
A;nswerr. Four molllt hs.
Question. You did not do anything to instigate this imoveiienLt
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have tnot the least i(lca whlo were concerned in it t
Answer. No, sir. I asked Mr. Mills, tlie ulperintelndent of the road, nppointed by the

United States court, the cause of it. ie said tlat was thle cause, because I had been
reported that way from ilti)llrlation.

Question. Is it your belief that those disguised men were friends of yours who took
this metho(d to get rid of the other man I

Answer. No, sir.
Question. You think they actedsurely in the pIullic interest t
Answer. I think so.
Question. And for the benefit of the traveling public t
Answer. I think so.
Question. Anld not to avenge your wrongs r
Answer. No, sir; Iw eanse that was before I was put off the road. I was put off the

road after that.
Question. Was it supposed that his appointment would oIerate to displace you I
1Answe¢r. No, siir.
Question. Were youlpnt off in consequence of hi) appointment ?
,Ainswer. I wasn, sir; after le was not allowed to run on the road.
Question. Were you reuiloved from suspicion or belief that you were concerned in his

disl!acemenelt
Answer. That is what they said; what they told me.
Question. Has it to this day been discovered who these men were, any of them
Answer. No, sir; not as I know of.
Question. You have related one instance of the action of the Ku-Klux organization

that has come to your knowledge. Stato any otlutr instatces.
Arnwer. I do nott know of any other at all; that was the only one, and one of the

conductors, at the time of this Meridian riot, told me a lot of theni got on his train. I
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do not know anything about that; I was not on the train. I never met one on my
train.

Question. Iow many were reported to have got on that train t
AnswOer. 'rlhey had some negroes they had arrested from Sulter County; some no-

groes had robbed a man and they went there and arrested them.
Question. How m1any Ku-Klux got on the train ?
Answer. I think about ten; they stopped the train and put these negroes on and

brought them to Livingston.
Question. What. was done with them after they were brought to Livingston t
Answer. They were pnt in jail. I never heard of them siice.
Question. Were these men in disguise who stopped the train Y
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question,. )id they take possession of the train I
Answer. They just stopped the train and put the nogroes on and went on with it to

Livingston.
Question. On what charge were the negroes arrested?
An8lwer. They liad robbed a youlngl an at Culba station of his clothes an(d money,

and they went down to Meridian lnd arrested this man. The party that arrested them
ere lnot dlislguised, I)Ilt they turned tileml over to a disguised party, and they brought

themll onl to ]ivingston, to,t no of the anegroes were hurt.
Question. IHave the negfroes ever been1lunlishe(d
A s8w(er. I do not know whether they have or not.
Question. Was any attempt evermIade to discover the men who took possession of the

negroes ?
lAnswr. Not as I know of. At that time I was only running to York station. I

hardly ever went into Mississippi.
Questionn. Have you heard of any other cases where the Ku-Klux were abroad for any

pun rpose ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Those are trhe only instances, within your knowledge or information, where

the Ku-Klux have appeared ?
.lAnser. Yes, sir. I will state that I was put off the road on that account, I think,

and theIart I took in the city election at Selila.
Q,,estion. W\Tllpa tliart you take f
A answer. I took a very active part there in eletioneering.
Question. For which thicket I
Anwcr. The democratic ticket.
Question. Was the superintendent of the road a republican I
Answer. Yes, sir; a radical; that is what we call them down here.
Question. You say he took offense at your course I
Answer. I think he did, fronl the way 1 was treated in tile omlce. I went down there

and I was treated very coolly, which I had not been before that.
Question. -Have you any knowledge or information to what county those disguised

men belonged ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. HIave you ever talked with any person who was a member of that order
Answer. No, sir; if I did I did not klno it.
Questio,. lave you any knowledge of its constitution, by-laws, signs, or pass-words?
Answer. Not a word, any more litiathe loyal League. I think that was, got up,

though, on account of the Loyal League. I heard they were all low-down, trifling,
white mell-whlites and nlegroes together.

Question. Wliat reason have you to think it was gotten up to counteract the Loyal
League ?

A,1swer. There, was so mnuch rascality done by themI.
Question. What rascality was done by the Loyal League?
Answer. Well, fighting.
Question. Where; in what community was that done ?
,Answrc. Tlere was one righthere in this county. Bill Jones, at Linden.
Question. Yon think the Klu-KXlx organization was gotten up to counteract that t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ill this county, and what other county I
Answer. I do not know. I understand it is over in Sumter; I do not know anything

about it.
Question. You understood there was such an order in Sumter County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How lnumlnerous was it reported to be?
Answer. I do not know anything about that.
Question. Did you never have any information as to how many belonged to it t
Answer. No, sir.
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Qiu(sion. You never was. at any meeting of members belonging to that organi-
zatiolln

,utwtrcr. Whlichi ?
Q(!tsion. Aln organization kllown tire as thli White Brotliherhood or Ku-Klux ?
Ansu'Ier. No, ;sir; hlit1 1 hae hlea(rd s)o ninmi of whllt,wais dono attlhe Loyal League,

that I think SmHllttlling (of that, kind ought to have been gotten lil.
Question), Yo(lllay state all you klnow oft' iny wrongs inflicted by the Loyal I league;

keep nothing blick ; if you halve got anythingig within your knowledge( or ilforilmation
of wrongs committed by that. l eaginie, you will please .state it to the committee ?

ATnw,;e.. Well, nothing partic'ullr.
Q(intitiom. If yoll lil()no nothing. why did( you say it was anl organization
Answrlc'. Only w llt I have heard.
('tion. at.What have yoll heard of it T
Aimmu'cr. I I hilkthlit was their inte ion to getttio nt tllegroes together,brandpIut. them

'n office, anl do( hthe stealing of the country, \which has been a great (deal of' it ldone, I
think.

(Quentil. 'Yo(t have ]leard that its lurlipose was to put republicans into ofliceY
A, nsmwr. Yes', sir.
Qlu(.stion. Alld to favor the stealing of property I
.fl c'.r. \Wv'll, tIly didl that, I rieeko ; tfronm what I have heard.
(Qus.tioN. Loyal Leafgueis (lo it, yonl say ?
Antiswcr. Men( they pult ill office, semtl to the1 legislature an l senate, smi ais John

hardy a1111 (helie1al llne of' tIle tIliat went. there ; for ilslinice, tilis St1an1ton 1ill.
Quc8lioI. Yol have 1(ell(Iathalt tlie K11-Klux order waIs gotten(lp for' tlipllurpose of

putttilng tlihe ..oyal I ;egers (hdowl ?
AInHsurlt. Iihave( (llrd( it; it. (lloght to be dolle ill tlhat tway ; Sllel thilg as that oight

to be got U111 tO (collnlt(teract, tilt.
(Quslilton. So yoll tilink tlie order of Kil-Inlx was all iighit landplrol)' ?
A,1s18le'1'. I tlhilk 8so, as far' Illiat, was (inceril('lned.
Q(,'tlw.ionIl lant olulliln s81hardil gt(lerally byttlhe d(ilocrats of your acqluintallee ?
.A.isl('r. No, sir ; I nl(xver Ihtard anybody (lse talk of it.
(Question. You say nolbo(dy in thle democratic plarrty shares this opl)illion ithl you ?
An.swlr. Not. as I know of'.
(uclhtion. D)id you nev(r talk with your fi'llow-(demoerats on thllt suillject ?
A;.mtu r. I Iniev'r' hlaiV(' anything to (o wit(i lpoliti('s. I took a (very active part, ill tlie

city (le'tion at. Sehlli, ilibt nltever silie of is ol)el'(; andI( 1 diolot t inl I will again ae
long as 1 liv('.

Q(nfsation. I)id yon ever belongg to tany secret organization whatever ?
AsHIW'r. No, sir; only M5asonry.
(Qs,,'tioi. l)id you ev1(rtsee1 aly oifthelseiKII-lKhx dlisguiises i
Aul'mrc'. No, sir; only inl tile 'il'rellS.
Qullciol. D)id you ever hear what onth t: main took wlhen he entered the Ku-Klux

ordlert
.A)1I8t,'. No, sir.
¢est)cf'ion. Did you ever read it in the papers ?
Anilw',r. No, si'i. I do not kuow anytl hig aI)olit it at all.
Qu(1tion. Didl you everh lear that t lis orderl lnished Imell oln account of their political

Opinions f
ifnner. No, sir.
QOnsion. D)i(d you ever henr that one of its objects was to control tlhe opinions anl(l

nations of 1(ien, andli lnduce telt(i to votl thlie (demiiocrtitc tticklet, or stay away frolil tlhe
polls ?

tAnswer. No, sir.
Question. You never heard that. that was one of the ol'jects of tlhe Ki-Klux or(ler ?
A.IiFswr, No, si'r. I lnv'e been to ia good many elections, und never samw anybody in-

terl''lltted tit tlho polls, black or white.
Q(tc11iol. Youl lieve(r saw allny attempt to keep the blacks from voting ?
A insrer. No, sir; never since the rti'renlder.
()nestion. You never Msaw any attempt male to ind(luee them to vote the democratic

ticket T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. In what nimnner did you understand the Ku-Klux order was to oppose or

counteract the Loyal Leaguers t
AIsuwer. Only in their rascality.
Question. in what mode were they to stop this rascality ?
Ainswaer. I (o not know.
Question, You lave hear(1 of negroes frequently being whipped at night by men in

disguise, havo you not T
A4wcer. Yes, sir. I have heard of it in one case down in Choctaw County; but I

heard it was negroes that did it.
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Question. You never heard of it but in one case, and that was in Choctaw County t
A-nsu'er. Yes, sir.
Question. halt was by negroes?
Answer. I lnderstantl it, was by negroes.
Question. Is that tlhe only ase of which you ever heard, of a negro being whipped t
8Answer. 'The only cast I over heard of.
Questio.i. Do you read the newspapers f
Anstwr. I souictimlies see a piece il thle papers, but never heard anybody say anything

about a. negro being whipped.
Question. ])id you ever hear of negroes being whipped in Sumter County T
Alswier. No, sir.
Question. Ma'rengo County 7
iAn wcer. No, sir.
Question. III Mississipi ?
tAnswelr. I was there tlh titilo the negroes were killed il MAeridian, Mississippi.
Question,. When was that I
Aiswier. 1 (lo not remellbecr exactly tile time; it was when the riot was there.
,Question. WaslVhat in tihe (tay-tiillie
Ansircr, Tllere were three oirfour d nays allnd iglits there tlhalt there was a riot going

on. I do lnot know anIytling abl)ot it at all. I went tlireO after the thing occurred.
I was there one night. I got there after dark ; a little I)etbore daylight.

Question. IHave: y(,1 ever heard of negroes bIeing shot or Ihuntg by I)als of men in
disguise after nlighlt

Answer. Only Iwhat I have seen in the papers.
Question. Yoiu never leardl alnyl)ody isay so f
A.swer. No, sir'.
Question. In what l)lapi)rs (lid ylo r:ead suchI accounts f
Answer. I (lo not know exactly ; I real a good( manay.
Questlion. Were the particulars given in any newspaper
An1sw1er. No, sir.
Question,. 'You do not know wheHellr tlly were true or filse I
Ans8ter. No, sir.
Question. No lian hras ever informed yon of an instance inl which a negro has been

shot or living, except ill the case of the Meridian:l riot ?
Answer. No, sir.
Qucslion. And you have been rimtintg for ten years past oil a raiilroad r
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been onl this road for ten years.
Question. AMingling freely withi tile passengers , 1nll(I never healr(l of blit a single case,thlat at MeridiaJll, of a (negro I)eing shot or lihung; is tliat true
Answer. Only what I have heard' in tile papers.
Question. \\'Ilht hiiive yon hIear(l ill tlie Ine.*spape)lrs
Ansiser. I (do(ot reinei)mber now; I have seen several eases.
Question. Where have they occurred f
.Answer. I lhave forgotten tint, too; I (lid not tax mly imemilory wf'li it.
Question. f1 tiley hiad occlrre(lid in 81111iter ain(1IMarengo CouLities, would you not have

renlemllbered flthem I
lAnswer. Yes, sit'; I reckon I would.
Question. So yon have never heard of Iany account in those two conltites of a negro

being shllt or lhung
IAnswer. I lnver la(1d anybl)oly to tell nme that I know of.
Question. You talked tfeely w itll peolhle, lidl yto ntot I
Ans11'er. 1 I lit i an tlihat hI:ls very little to say with anybl)o(ldy oii t train. I gothrough, tendling to Imy business; if anybl)ody asks me a (liestion, I talk to them.
Question. You Woarh:ded at 11 plil)i houllse, I sll)lppose;
Answer. I keel) house at Selnia, and board with miy wife.
Question. You eat at public stations along the road
Ansilcer. Yes, sir; thle 0o11( we have here at l)enlopolis.

By Mr. BUCKLEY :
Question. )il this Robert Eustick say to 'you he was going to kill this man Diggs I
Answer. He told me a month bletore lie intended to do it. The day after theflitl-

culty, when he got on my train, le told mei he intended to kill him next (lay. About
three days after it lieainle to ine aind toll mno le i lad done it. I wentt and reported it
to tlie auithoritles of Selhna.

Question. D)id you inform Diggs tlat you had heard such a threat against lis life T
Answer. No, sir; I did notlelvove the young man was in earnest.
Question. You did not inform anybody f
Answer. No, sir; not until after it was done-not until after I had discharged him.
Question. Is York station in Suniter County ?
Answer. Yve, sir; about ten miles front the Mississippi line.
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Question. Did you inform anllybody at that station, or any of the civil authorities thero,
that. Elstick hadl threatened to kill liggs f

..nsir'c. No, sir; because he had toldnearly eerylboldy in York himself.
Quctlion. After D)iggs was killed dlidIyou tell the civil authorities in Sumtner County

what liud happelled
.Ansmer. No, sir; only to the Post-Of11ce authorities, who ought to have taken charge

of it, I think.
Question. Did( the I'ost-Ofnco D)eparttlent have charge of cases of murder, at that

tilime, co(mill itted ill Sllulter Cou uty f
.,nsw('t. Th(y omght, to have attended to it, I think-the United States deputy mar-

Hhal, Corcoran-I think 11e is still deputyy marshal.
Question l)id you ever hear linat the !manm who killed Diggs was in disguise T
AiIwler. Yes, sir; I understood liehad something white over his faoe.
Q(nucltion. D)id yo( ever hIear that a body of men were secrietedl in the woods, a short

distalice from tlhe train?
Ant-swcr. No, sir.
Question. I)id you ever hear that any whistles or responses were made between the

man shooting and thle body of 1m1en il the woods?
AiIser. Yes, sir; I heard a whistle very plain, and1solle two ladies met liill uponl

tilh lill, iidaskllill iiit what was thle Ilmatter,a:1nd le woull not tell; the whistle was

plain; it somutIl(cde like it \wlas )ak ill the woods.
Quention.flliaIc, 11otrallt reason to sppl)oselanlymlen were back there where the

wh istle was blown ?
Intswer. I (do ot know anything aboutt it; I was not back there.

Qilstion. 'Thi's m1al Eustick was discharged before the killing of Diggs ?
AnSIIcter. Yes, si'.
Qull(tion. \Was liis home ill Suniter County ?
A nslt'r. Y('s, sir.
Question. I)id yonl know whether anybody was prepared to make oath that Eustick

killed J)iggs I
Answer. Only w-lhat ie told meumnd the other conductor, Mr. Anderson, who is on the

routl no1W.
Question Whlto infortned Curran that Colemau: l lmst. n)otgo back there f
Ainstr. I do not know. I did not ask him that (qluestion.
Question. Yol (lo not know how h1e got that information
A n1w't'er. No, sir.
,Quetion. liedli(d comnmuniieato to Colemalli that it was not safe for him to return ?
.,Inswrl'(. 'es, Sir.
Qlucstion. \Vere youioil tlh trainlthe night, th mania in disguise entered the Imail-car

with pistol ill h1all an1l threateLned Coleman's life ?
Antscr. No, sir.
(,Qucstion. That was not your train f
A in ''er. No, si'r.
Question. Did you ever hear it. said along tel line of your road here that no appointee

of Mr. Layssho1ldt runo1 the road f
AInsHwer. No, sir.
Qnrcstiol. l)id you ever hear that a colored 111man was taken fronl tle jail in Sumter

County andt shot ?
Atihl'nswe. No, sit'.
Qustion. lDid lou hear that 1suich an instance, as thatlhad occurred during this present

montht
.Ins11er. No, sir; I never heard anything about it. This man lHarris, on the road,

was appoiulted, I think, through Mlr. Hayvs, 1(and 8some other mian on1 tlhe road-I (o not
know his mInam--was his appointee ; neitlher of them ever had anything said to them at
all; both halve been getting along very well on the road.

By the CIAIlIMAN:
Question. rWas opposition made to l)iggs's appointment on account of his color?
Answer. No, sir. I woumll rather have Dliggs with lme ol the road than some white

Ien wlio wele (on the road before hilm.
Question. What was his office,?
Answer. Iolutc-augeut. I always foindu(llim very nice and clever about his mails, and

never hearl' himginave a word out of the way on the road.
Question. lie gave satiH8futition to the company ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I ever heard a word about him.
Question. Youi say Colciau wasU objectionable-to whom? The traveling public t
Answer. To the people generally.
Question. lie had taught a negro school, you say t
Answer. Yea, sir.
Question. Was that tho objection t
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An!ser. Onl onl account, of keel)pitg a negrlo girl.
Question. VWas le ol)jectioIllllo' on :Iloulllltot ot teaching ILnegro school -

Answer. No, sir; lbut because of tctling .s, with his fitlliily alnd this negro girl.
(Quclstio,. 1)o the commiuniity generally set their faces against a white muu who haN

connection with colored womenll
AniCswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it generally unpopular ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; especially a1man who is married and has got a family. He went to

Selma with nmle once; and carilied his family down, and left theltn with lly trail ; they
got ill at 9 o'clock ill tile morning alldalt o'clock his fallily was still sitting ill the
car, and nol)ody knew whero lie was, andl I brought them oult to Demopolis, oil thl
road.

wQuetion. HIow is it with young lmen here; are they disgraced in the community if
they Ihave sexual interlcoturse with colored women ?

Answer. When the courts find it. out-the gr'tal(,juries-they prosecute them.
Question. 1 iam asking for public sontinimenlt ?
Anstcer. Wh\lln any men do tllhat, people arel down on tlihem whlie it is known.
Question. There has been at great deal of that intercourse in times past ?
A lnsrter. Yes, sir; with yougl menl ?
Question. Is it still carried oil extensively
Al1,srtco. I reckon it is. I (lo not know.
Question. Is it; not generally known who associate with negroes in tllat way I
Answer. lWhll(l it is found out they punish them for it.
Question. You say they are degraded il the estimation of the conimunlity when it is

kllMwn ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is uniformly tlie case, is it ?
AJ18nswr. Yes, sir.
Quc.slion. And much more so if they are married nmen ?
Answer. Yes, sit'.
Question. What proportion of the colored race, Mr. English, so far as your knowledge

andl information oxtend, have :a mixture of white blood !
Aniswe'r. Well, I do not know; I nlver have noticed it.
Question. One-half?
Ans,1wer. No, sir; I lo not reckon there i e-l of te;one-t third of them, I

HSllpose--a'l lout one-thllird.
Question. And all men whio associate in that waywnitl negro womenill alre frowned

poll ,jlst as C'olellma was, ar1 they
,Answer. Yes, sir.
(Quetion. Youl do niot know, of your owni knowledge, that le kept a colored won;anl I
A;1,ei'wcr. Only roll what I ]have heard, silr.
Qu)tcslion. It is (jqite possible, then, that lie may have )ee(n slandered
AnItlswr. I do not reckon the people would tell a baref.lced lie, pl) here, fornothing.

DI:MOrIOLIS, ALA,..BAM, October 27,1871.
SAM. 1B. JACKSON sworn and examined.
Thle CirsAIMAN. This witness having leen called by tlio minority, tlie examination

will be conducted by General Blair.

By Mr. BL,AtR:
Question. State yourniate, l)lace of residence, occupation, and position.
1Answer1 . I signl mly 11nam11 Saum. 13..Jackson, for the sakeo of distiliction ; therlol a e sev-

eral ill tlhe familynilamed SamIel B.I.Jackson.
(Quesion. What is your present lplrolession
Answluer. I a:n practicing law at l)resenl II as at 0one tille jdgoe of probate (f the

county ; I live in ILinden, Marengo County, Allalama.
' Qu(clion. State, it' youl please(, whether vou wVere rl'esent recently at an inquest over

the (lead bodl y0of Ii)aby the name of Rlobiln Wtestbrook, from' Jtefirson, ill this
coliunty.

Al.1swer. I received a message, sir, from Jeflferson, while at Linden, tilt the magis-
trate tlere was sick, and requiring miny presence to attend for the purpose of holding
an inquest, and I did attend and hlheldtan inquest.

,QIeslion, l)td you take tesitmony us to tle cause of llis deatll ?
Answer. I did, sir.
Qies'tion. State what that testimony was, or, if you have the testimony itself, give it

to the comllmllittee; reaLd it.
Answer. I have the testimony, sir, [producing a document.],

31 A
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Question. Is that a copy, or the original t
.An.wcr. IThis is the original itself, sir. In accordance within our laws here we called

at physician to examlinel the body ; I had hiiim f;siu oned.
Question. Read it.
[Tlih witness re1ad as follows:
" At, an inllisition lieI(l uponl the body of1Robini Wstbrook on tile 19th day otf Jly,

1871:
' D1r. I). I1. McGowan, leinllg sworn, (deposes aind says that the de:ease( camenc to Ihis

dlatli by ii gul-shot or pistol wounds, witness not. certain which( ; two woundtIs, either
of which wouldIlavo proven fiatal; the. largest; wound in the clavicle regioll ol' the
chlist., near the neck :anl :above tlhe collil-loile ; tlhe smaller wounds in tlhe scapular
region of the body(, entering froinl tie back.

"1). Rt. M(('OWAVN, M. 1).

" Betlsey Wcst.l)1rook, beinll swolrll, (leposes aniid says that seven Imell camile to ti e1l)se11
of Robin Westbl)rook Ilst Igight; that tley1 slt 111hrollglh t11(e window several(I timeIs;
theln calledtIto Io()ill W\St)l)ook to opel) tim d(oorl, landli( rlefuised; they jlell1 rgot rails
111nd klnoclke tlie d(oolr (down. Rbioit had passed out. of tile mailn ilidiugl into a shed-
1ooll,(c1losed(l tl door, anld 1fastene it. Ti lie el thie1n ente'd(l tle main rooilm, lland el-
te'red tlie sh(ed-roo)mi; therewere six menl ill t(e I )liuse. Theylthenpressed( loblilba1tck
ill tIle collrner ailnd shot hliim. 'They hadl(l gnlls wit tilellm, Iand fired( tllr!ee slots. IBelore
entering tilm s.hed(-rlooml tilly killd(1d a: liiglt withl bal;skl(et il t.li lirle-l)ace. She states
that she diil not know any of tieni ; tha t tehey were white 111vli ; a boy about tel or
twelve years old, abolit fblor f'c(t Ihigh, appeared to llavie a. net over his fac1e. One of
tile m(ill 1'ol)lpped lis liat oln thle floor and (cailie lack lor1 it. This occurred b)ctweell 10
and 11 o'clock.

lie'r
111;ETSI4Y -|-+ WE1111ST,1.OOK.

lmiark.
"At test: J. W. SM.I'T, J11 .

' Tilhlt RIeese, l(eillh sworll, d(l( )ose and says : Whni til deceased was shot;lit was not
in thlie room ; that, Ie stiep)(ed to) li (1doo, and a imanll out-door toll him to stand back,
if' le did not. lie wolild slhol) liili. Aftte'ward\l s a low, (c11uiky 11n11, witll a l(etted( cap,
le( liiml tott le (l(.r', whiln1 lie jullpl'led ollt, andt1rul, and tihe imall sllt at; him twice.

hlis
TILLA + ItEESE.

iiilrk.
"Attest: .JT.\V SIll., I:.

HIere is tlite apll)pearallcl.eboidIrf )r1. M1c(low,a:

"lariliio (C'outy'ourit.

' TIl: S' i'.v'i, )
,,'. No. :3.

" AIIPP'I.AANCEI BONDI) 1' Di.1:. 1). IM'.CI(WAN. )

L"Ti'nI STAT'l , 01' AI,L.\I.MA, M11ar,( yo Coitly :

" W\e, I). 1?. McC owvai, and A .. \liiteadiiWX( . XW. Gil inore, lis .sure ties, ackiowledlge
ourselves intdebted tt tile State )of Alabamal: in thie sum of' one hundred dollars, to )be
voi d it' I, 1). Il. Mc(oVowaii, :lpplcar t le i\cxt t(eril of' t lie eirellit, court.of said co(luty, and
f'romi terill to) t(ill tlh(erafter uuintil disclharg:ed, and answer before the guratd jury of
said coniuity.

" W\itiness outr hands and seals, this 19thi day of July, 1871.
" I). I. IcGO\WANT,
"A. J.. WHITI'1E,
"WI\X. W. GILMORE.

"Apptoved : S. II. .J.m(IKSONt,
'"Jlxic'c of the l'cac'c"]

Qut'sIion. Were tlihose stlatementi.s ilade oil oathi ?
AINwl(r. Yes, sir ; I swore tlhem ; thlis is the report of tile jury:

" STAT'll oF' ALABAMA, Marcnigo County :
" Ait illliisitio(ll taken at J. L. No(ed's, iln Jefferison, in saidl county, on tihe 19th day

A' July, 1i71, b)eloro me, .Samuelil B1. .lJacksonl. it jistice of tle peace il andf1or said
Nolllty, lupo)ll thl: iew of tlie lbody of )obl)ill WCest brook, there lying dead, and upon
thel oath of ,Joln W. Smith, jr., 1Ed. Williams, Levi Smith, Calvin C. Dyer, N. W.
1Bradley, and Paul Andersonl good aInd lawful nille, householders of said county, whlo
being cltIirged and swVOL' to inquire lor the State of Alabama wheni, where, and how the
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said Robin Westbrook canmo to deatht, upoll their oath say and present, that we, thel jury,
find( tlhat the deceased, Wolii WestLbrook, camlile to (leatlth yg1nill-shot or1l)p olshlot
()wounIds, inllicted by six or sH(venl men11 uIlnknownl to .uKs. 'hlekilling Vwas done on thoe
night. of the lt1h of July,1871, iln a cabi on the place of' J. L. Nored, inJefferlsoll, il
said county.

"tN. W,. JBiADJLEY,
"C. C. D)YEI,
"ED). WIIiIAMS,
"PAI'L ANDE'RSON.

Sworn to and sublscrilbed this 19th day of July, 1871.
"SAM. 1. .JACKSON,

"' iJusice of/('Ihel ('c(c."
Paul AndIerson is a colored mnian I llfd plled oil thli jlly. Two of these witnesses

wcr colored p(eo)ple; and,] ill ficcordlne withl my general rue, I didl notlild thelm
over oir appearance at court, for the simileIilact that I Was1 asked bylithe c(ili Zens not to
(1o .so, as tlhey would have11had to lie ill jail, as they could Inot give hond11s.

Qulclion. Was ally tapprellhensioil expl')ress( 1d lJy Iof tlhsO w\itfi'sscs that if tliey to1(l
wllo did(l tie killing they wouil suifilr fior it,

Ansl'vcr. Not tlie sligltest ill til w\orl(l, tIlhat I heard of.
Qlsltion. Was eitheIr of tlilei, to an11y uppelaranc,Iliunder' any Sch :lapprehellion ?
AIl(.'vcr. Not in thie least, that, 1 saw, sir ; the illquest was hi(l iillieyI:(1d nialr tlie

lomise; several parties weri' rlllolild Ilhre, anid I askce if theyk1nw1 lly (f' tIlelil to bli(c()nect ed with it, and asked tlie ll to exprel(ss tIhe( 'selVCe fir'ely ; I Isa otI hinil of thi
kind.

(,)Qucion. Wats therelay: evidence illnflella:11liner 1an1dlIarnlllg o these witl(sses tlnt
lhey \\'ee 1111unde( suhll alpprlleIsioins '
A.nst'e. I could nl)ot)ee anything of' t(le lkid ; tily seenled to lie :ttlheiri ease, per-fi'ctly so, so far s 1I could see; nothing of lirkillcver enteredll illnto ni i ind at lie

I ll(.
y n It h

Que.tion. Iin youropinion, Ias there a thing to justify sieli ]ai ail)l(heision ?
A.Insic'. I 1ani satisli(ed that, whi,.l I was;1)rI1snt, (w lilat occu'rrId b(.1foi I went there Icannot state,) tlier 'was nothing iin the Ie orld to jilstily ailny suhl a)pprehesiolnon teir

part; I 11a1 sal isfie( of that.
Question. What appeared to e (thle feeling of tlhe co1mmun111ity', geeralllJy ?
IA.swcr. They exl)resse(ld aln anxiety, (1ilt 1an anxi(lyx to hold(lie inqulest:. I at one

time l)roplosed to expedite imattCersoIla(Lceouint of at slight l'aill coilligu1i)It tihe time,
iand1 they insisted upon going (l wit h it, niotithstanding tile rain, laI(I .seeimled to le
anxiollus that; tlie inquest should be 11ld.

Que(stion. lhave you everllCheladoflIl instance,intli this c(olity, of a1 p'ersonI beinginjurel'd or assaulted( fior givillg testililo ly ill a case of this kindl, olra 11y Lcaplital cease J
Ain,.swr. I (lo not remembller of hearing anything of that liharacllet; il fact, I iam

positive I hlve not heard of ianytlhiing of that kind.
Question. Did the wolmiIll or tie boy Sysay anythlilg, or expl)rss themselves, in regard

to th is ?
AnswTer. Nothing more than wha't they have sworn to.
Question). )id they say anilyt gthinoad yt oil(lo toinfe rthat they we(re suppressing lly

of thle ifcts il thle Ceas,fto'il aIp)lreh'nlsioln
Asuwc}C). No i,sir; tile oly remarks the wolOalln madeLit all outside of her testimony

was, she illtinliatd som5110 riimes tliat 801som11 negroe.s hiad beene guilty of; :1a(l 1tl)lat some-
b1o(y Suppllosed( obill did it, and killed 1liii lfor .somie0 otl(er nliegro's rascality, or som01e-
thing of tile kind. She( intimalted soimethiiiing of the hind, t1hlt. lie perhapss w'Ls accuse'(
of something some other inegroes Iad dole. It seemed lher imprlllession that somebliodyhad done something that he ha(l been killed fori, lth they ought to have beeii killed
for; that is lihe only language sile used that. I remeimbler, outside of wliat I have given
you. 1 went with lier before tile inq(lest, and asked the old womanIl to show me the
body, and I talked with her about it, and she. asked llme to expedite Imattrs as lfarl as
possible; that, she wanlited to have him buried. I made preparations to have. him
buried, and we talked the matter over while I was having jury summoned. She
expressed no apprehension of anything of tlhe kind.

Question. Were you 1)prescit tlhe other (lay in the town of Lind enwhen this dis-
tiurbance took place, ill which W. B. Jones made a speech I

Answer. Yes, sir; I was I)resent.
Question. D)id you hear what Jones said that lead to tile interruption f
Answer. I did not pay particular attention to all of his speech, but I believe I heard

nearly eve'ythiig that was said, sir.
Qu.estion. State, if you recollect, what lie was saying at tlihe time le was interrupted ?
Answer. I think he was making 8011some remarks ill reference to democratic candidates,
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or something of that kind, Ihuigging the negroes aIround the county, and so on, when
some one, I (do itot know who, said it was a lie. The next time, I think, le was int'r-rupted, lie made, some allusions to Mr. Drake, and some one, I am not positive who-
I was lnot paying particiulallr attienlltion-iinterrupted b)y the remark, "It' you propose
to give D)rake's history, tell us what, l was (doing in the corner of Keller's chiilm-
hey."' There were very fiew there, and I did not paIy particilanr attenlltiou. I
was on the Ollpposite side of tlie street, o'rnear the middle of the street, Iby i
tree. Jones replied that Captain Drlke wasitlhere, (and could speak for hlminsel'.
Nothing morn wals said in regard to that, blit att tie timeo lie announced lhe would not
speak, I do not think alnyl)ody wIs having anythling to say to lihim. Th:ereF was a negro
there in tow.,it very clever negro, who was under the influence( of whlisky, and helihas
an expression )Ie useswli eWhlic has no sense to it--"' Stand to your dimity." 'He used it to
a younllg man, alid he thought time negro was insulting him,imandfollowed lhili up, ask-
inrg hliimqiiouestions, "Whiat11lie ni;lit' ' iand several knowing the negro so well, atlid
knowingl',he Ieant no of'enlse, wenlt and gt'lhered around the man, adl told liii not
to intrli'ie with thie legro, tihant lie Ieant,. n]o Otleltse, that e used'a common (x)pres-
sionl otf his, an odd way lea,h1d of talking. I went forward to tlhie negro and :aid,
'Limerick, you ofteiin romisc( et oisteito limestcto IIi ll;you are drunk( ; your wife is here
to get you to leave, and your brotheri nd! r4other-in-law, and you ought to leave." IHe.
said hewlvould leave. About this time .Jones saw this crowd, and said lie saw there
was a probability of it row or , riot, and said lie would not speak any furthCer. A
n lumber of' gentleCme(in called to him to go on, 1and speak. Mr. McNcill asked him to
speak, and Mr. Lawson called, upon him once to spe1)ak. I called on liim to go on, a11nd
hlpeak ; that it, was only this. Several called out to hlit i to speak. I callllot recollect
all of thliem. After this 1 walked oti'llear' to where there was, I suppose, may be, a dozen
me.n standing around iln front. 11d a greatm'I anlyI Ieg'roes. le made som111e alliusionsl to
ani investigate ing committee Ieingl at lemopolis next week, and they, doubtlesss, would
get a correct ve'rsio, ofI'this matter. 1 tlhei addlressd hliim, and asked if' lie did not
know me1 to be a good, law-ahidinlg citizen. He answered me back, eitl.her yea or nay.
1 d() not reiimemiiber his answer. I Itold lii iii we did not wishi to be interfered with, nor
create any riot, or anything of' tlie kind, and called his attention to the fact that t(her(,
iwere'( n() arms drawn, or threatsmaldei at, ihim or anybody else; no arms disj)layed hy'\
anliy one else, except 1om1e colored imen thereii with' guns, and I asked liim to get t hent
to carry thime guiis and lput tIheli away. lie gave nie no answer. I went to them
mysclt;, and asked tlem to carry tlle guns to Ackerley's shop ; I told them doubtless
theyiad1l'brought their guns along to shoot; squirrels, but that some of the 11imen wero

druI'tk, and it, might create:a (list urbance ; they gave meo no answer. I asked others to
go and speak to them, and t hey gave no answer. I turl'ned away, and after that, nmy
)best recollection is, that Mr. Jones called to Mr. Giles, and asked hii to come and get
his watch and br'east-pini. 1-lowever, before that, there' was a ruimior afloat that Jones
liad called upon soim black men to go to thlie grand jury room, and prepare to fight,
and a number' of gentle icinproposed to go and see; I stopped tlihem, and asked litbet not
to go, aiid asked one of tlhe geintleullen to walk witl I mle to see if it was so ; and we w'alked
11,1ou11nd ill thli rear' of tlle court-houlse. They passed around througll the cour't-house', andIlI), aIId w'eIt back up) tilIe steps. Ift eso Iblack 1men had any arms at that time, I did not see
theau. Af't cr they hadiilp 'ssed uplthe steps, lie called pon Mr. CGiles to take his wa tch, &c.
I(1 .soe)111 wordsl)a-ssed between\II t lien1 ; Cils. was slherifl' or deputy sherifft. AIfter t iat-
I do not wish to misrepresent Mr. .Joes, 1)nt I think the remark was, that; h was brow-
beat, and lie would be daimnied if' lie hadon't been 1)rowheat as long as he would be ; that
Ie was goilJg dlownl to light, and fight anybody that, had anyt thing against hiim, oir
wat.dantytdhiig of him. lie had a thel ill ae pistol about that long, [18 inchells;]
lie, c(11ame downi with that ill his hand, and came out. As Ihe was going down tlh steps,
lie .said something about" clearthel way ;" I heard that, and turned and walked ofit' to
Ite oppo)i)siC sideoif the street; and when lie came out at the gate, I think MI. Morgan
w..ss:tding near, alld some words pamsse(d between them I could not hoar, but it. was
scict hing ilireference to ' fair light." MorganI think, also told them to "stand out of
tlhe. waNy, let's have a fair fight." Thle Iext words I[iw'ard from111 Mr. Jones were. to tell
ho'mlite nt('i ro'es to florm a line. There wvere, I uippose, twelve or fifteen witlhi gulns, and(
thIv flormtIed a imuss as it were; and ifter that a number of' citizens went! out also to
faceit Ihei ; ;Ooie 'wit dou) ble-bl)alrree1 gll ns,so011e with pistols, somelwitli hatchets,
soma1e with brickbats. I believee th1 erefwereo colored men with our citizens; one or
them, I t hink, had only a gunll, two, perhaps, had guns; one with a brickbat, and an-Il
other without anythintg- suppose to manifest to the whites that they we,re in flavor
of l)ttii,.g down thills riot. They just simpl)ly came out there, and said, " We want these
people to be quiet ;" and C'ame ont, as it were, tlhe side of the white people. After
tlhat they acemed to be in a sort of line, I suppose, 10 or 15 feet apart. There was a
great deal of conifusionl on both sides, and some cursing and swearing, and both pl)artics
advanced t little at first; finally the blacks stopped, and Jones criedI and begged, and
gave up hiis pistol, and some one cursed at him, and told him to get out of the way, and
he turned and went with Mr. McNeill into the court-house. I think that is what becam
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of him. After that tlhe only thing I heard was, differently expressed froll different
parties, calling (o the blacks to disperse alnd " leave here," and( "lay down that gun,"
and all such talk a that, as a crowd would, generally, and( it quieted down after that
considerably.

Qucslion. No injury was inflicted upon any one?
Alnswur. Nonle lwatever that I saw.
Qucsliln. )Did you hear of anyi being iiflicted 11)0pon ay one
Answer. I dlil iot hear; I did not scee Mir, Jones since until passing himiu in the street

to-day. I did hear lie was struck or stricken; I do not know whether lie was or not,
nor wlio strluk him.

Qucslion. None of the colored people were injured ?
4Answer. No, sir.,Qucsliwo. They all went off?
AlrusC'. Yes, ir ; after they lia(d quieted( down to sonim extent. I had walked off and

remarked to tilhe, " Boys, bIe (luiet; now Mr. Jones has gone into tihe court-houlse, every-
thling will lbe quiet now, and (lo not raise any disturbance l]cre at all; you have only
acted in self-(lelense; do not mlake yourselves tie aggressors." About this tile I saw
two gelltllemIen come walking hastily, tnd I asked tlhew to stop. They called attention
to a colored man, wilvo was preparol) nlg to shoot thell, they said. I askdl, " WheirelThey said, "'Thi(ere." The remarks was, " Don't you see that danmed nigger trying to
get, behind that tree alnd shoot mie ?" I looked, alnd there stood a negro xvith a (douhlle-
bai'reled ;sh;lot-sguin, botrh barrels ocked(, raised inl that position, [illustrati:ing.] I walked
)upaI d asked what lie waVntC(ed. " D)o you want to shloot ," Il said, " 1 (1o inot want
to slootyoSu.""W' i(Who you want to siloot I" I asked again. "I don't want to shoot
you," lie said. Just as this occurred a colored 1man stood right by,a' relation of this
otlier black mani; lie says, '" Master Sam, I will make lhimi give up amd behave him-
self." 1 said, '" Very well, Ira," aid lie went on. I went home to my dinner to my
hIouse, anl I know nothl"ng more, exceptiling iro ItIlrulIor, lwhlich I d(o not plroplose to de-
tail unIiiies you (delilmand it.

Quelion. We lhave hadl already a statement as to what occurred ill the room
wvitih JoInes, and what took place subsequently.

Answ'8er. 1 do llot klow what lie did in thle rooln at all.
Qu(esion. We have had a statement ifrom JIilge Young, who came up after lie re-

tired into (lie court-house.
Answer. I do niaot kiow anytwhliing allut wlt occurred there. Whlien I returned from

my dinilr'Mr. Jonle.s liad golle. HIe had left, tlhe place, so I had been informed. I
thought he ladl one, before. I saw a coill)paly of git'lenl(emn coining back, whlo in-
forimed l me tl;uy lhad gone to escort him as farI' as lie desired, to see that no damage
wa:s (lone to hlill. M1r. Woolf was one of that party who welt to escort hiim. VWhat
passed, I (o not know.

By the COlTIIIMAN:
Que-,sc.ti. Did you write down everything that the widow of Robin Westbrook said ?
IAnswer. My recollection is, that it is in pretty tmuch lihe own lalgurage.
(Queslti. I did not know lbutt she made a ramblillg statement, andi that you al)ridgedit.
A nswuer. She llay have related thle same fItcts over once or twice, 1and I would only

write them once, perhal)s.
QueaCio. Did 'yol) put it down11 in her own language, ori language of yolur own ?
Answ.er. There was atgeitlemaln wvlo acted as clerk I'or mlu a.1ld Ir ilstructions were

to liut it, dowil, as near as possible, in her own language.
Question. I)id sIIe say anything, in that examination, ill relation to her husband's

having an1y Inonllcy
IAnswerlo. I (o ilot remember hearing anuythilug of the kind mentioned, sir.(tQuestion. Ilow long after tlhe murder, which you say took place on the 18th of July,

before this ilnl(llquet wasIheld ?
lAnlswer. I think wo conveCned about 1 o'clock tile next day.
Question. D)i(l you question ler or Tiller Reese, whether tllcy were laboring under

any rcstrainlt or al)prehensions in giving their statement?
An'wer. I did not. I saw no reason why I should, and I dlid not anticil)ato anythingof tle kind.
Question. Suppose it were true that she had been thlreatcned, by the nen wllo mur-

dered her husband, that shle would l)o murdered herself if she ever informed uponll them ;would not that, in your opinion, create a state of apprehension that would induce hler
to keep hack tlh names of any mlln slh may hIave identified iuponI that occasion ?

A.Inswer. I think it would, sir.
Question. Even if shie had not been threatened, and identified certain men in that

neighborhood as meni concerned in the murder of her husband, if those men were white
ImncI, and lawless men, would not there have been danger in case she hlu!, in her testi-
moDIy, ilimplicated them ?
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A,118(swr. You found your question lpoin lrpredicate, that is, if this was the filet. I
reckon, sir, if shle helio(ved that to be tlhe fact, it would have had its weight with her
ill giving Iher testimony.

Questions. Shl would have labl)edIui der duIress, and would have studiously colecaled
or kept black thlaelils of il(e men shie hlad recognized ?

Answer. It'she was laboring under ny such imprl)ession, I tliink, to some extent, sho
would. It is very prohbale. I do not know thles to lnb fcltts. I only give you llNy
opinion, iand I think that ol)iiioll is 1;)t111Itlld 11)pon llita; nature.

Question. If men living in that colmmunllllity' were sH lawless as to inurder her huslanid,
is it not a fair presulmlptioi they would have1lmurde'red h1er for informing upon thelni

Answerr' Well, I (do ot kiov, mir. I at i loss to say. I awolldl think it inen were
so lawless as to do a deed without i)rovoeationl, that they certainlyl would be lawless
enough to inflict sole p)unllishmient 1l)1po alny ole whlo tinformelte upon thetl. I say if
they wore of that character and stamil).

Question. Did tlh testimony 11upon the inquest show, or tenld to show, that West-
brook aIld givon any just cause of oflitese, leadingll otltis at, of' violence ?

Answer. do not l'renCIlener of :any testillolly that gave any light as to the provo-
cation for his death.

Question. Have you any infolrmlationl that Westrl)ook had givell just cause of
ofliese to aiiiy ot, t hatshouldh1ave led to this aot, of violence ?

An1eser. Only rlumiors, sir. 1 know nothing of iy own knowledge. I heard it after-
ward iln Lindlelnlianld (livers other l)lices that lie lild beelln (coIlittilng so8me depreda-
tiolns in tile colintry, thieving,1 d o11n tlhillg l(danllother.

Question. Misdemeanors ?
Answer. Misdemeanors principally, sir ; that is aloult all I heard.
Qu etiolI. They woul not, in yourl estilmationl, 1fotlll alny justific:ation whatever for tllhis

midnight visit by a landl of men11
Answer. I do not tlink, sir, that I cou)lll, Illyselt,; e illilug to join suchl a bIld of

men for such1 a alluse.
Question. The good mlen of the community would not justify alysuclll proceeding ?
Answer. No, sir; I d(o not tlink they vouldll; they would not coiuntelnallc s11u11 at

thing.
Question. How largely wav this iInquest attended, olutsilde of the Iiemboers of the jury

and the witnesses ?
Answer. I suppose thore were, perhaps, five or six white imenI present, besides tlhe

store-keeper, or grocery-keeper, near by there ; alnd I think I saw soitO twelve or lil'-
teen black persons. Tliore were more at one timei and less at another, passing 1ack
and( forth. It w\as raining at tlhe time.

Question. Was this in the village of'Jefterson ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you mknow Judd Oakley ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you know Mr. Beaman, also ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were either of those gentlemen present t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucstion. Did you see them that (lay
Answer. I did not.
Question. You know then well ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I know them very well.
Question. 'hey lived in Jefferson, did they not I
Answer. I do not think they lived in Jefferson.
Question. IiI that lneigllborlhood ?
Answer. I suppose I (lo not know exactly where Mr. Beaman lives, bit lily imlprcs-

sion is that Mr. Oakloy lived, perhal)s, at (GifHfi's Landing.
Qu:stlon. Wero they respectable yotunig 1ien ?
Answer. Yes, sir; considered so. Mr. Beaman is a gentlemanly near your age. I do

not know your age, but about middle age. Mr. Oakley is a man of imy age.
Question. I speak of the younger Beaanl-tlie one wllo lhas died since t
Answer. Oakloy has died since.
Question. I refer to the Beaman who died of the yellow disease.
Answer. I did not know him.
Question. Oakley was a man of fair standing ?
-Answer. I never know anything to the contrary; only le was a rowdy and rough

when lh was drinking.
Question. Was he of fair average morality and standing in the colllnlllutitiy
Answer. I think ho was looked upon as rather a troublesome nmanuIwhei (dlrlnk or

drinking. I do not think he could be considered a moral man at all. I do not think t,
drinking man, a man-in the habit of getting drunk and raising disturballces, is tl good
moral man.
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Questlion. Was Dir. Smith pI'esenton that occasion ?
An]5swer. lIe was not.
Question. D)id you see hitm after that ?
Answer. I did not, that I remember. I may have seenhlin while engaged. I do not

remlcel' of seeing hlii. I inquired for him that d(ay, i order to obtain aiphysicia
to examiiaw this body, and was told he was not there.

Qutslion. You say, so flar as t(10 test iinony went, tle.r was no e('videlnce, that more
thall olne person was disguised ill In tt crowd ?

Aisu'wr. I think the expression of the old woman was, that Ilo appeared to have
knit cap-and she explained what sort, shie meant-over his fhace ; shie said it was a boy.

Qucliwon. Did shie say they werev all white persons
.Answcr. She said they were all white persons, and none of them were disguised per-

sons, except that one who appeliared to have a net-cap over hi,:fItce.

)..MOPOLLS, AL.ABAMA., October 27, 1871.

IIENRY ASlIBY WOOLF sworn and examined.

By Mr. BrLAI :

Qc)Istion. State your residence and )prOfession.
A/tsw;'r. Lin(den, Marengo County, Alabamia. I am a lawyer by 1)pro'ession.
Question. State tto he committee it' yon were l)present oil aI recent occasioniwhen there

was sore(1,difficulty or trouble in which IMr. W. 11. Jolles figuilred?
Answer. I will state that 1 was not; present (during thewholetine. I was 1)reset

at the comllenceent of hisspch, andtf hen was absent for ashotlt' a short tme at. dinne11r,
and rt'turi(:ned. I was not therc( when the disturbanceI coIme:'e(dI.

Que.tilon. State what. you know, of yoir own knowledge, ahouit fite cil'rcistancos at-
tenlding it, and also what you knowfi'o0m information upon wilich you rely.

Ansu'er. Oni that day I did not see Mr. Jones liuntil late in tie (Ve(rlligr, Ibut wlien hi
commCe(nd speaking, Jui!dgo Young atnd myself t0sloo1 s0ome forty places, I s1lppose, from
him, on the outside of tlhe crowd, and listened to himi speaking, 1 suppose, fillteen min-
ites; lie comlitienCced, I suppose, abloiit 12 o'clock; we listened to him ahout iif't.Cee.
minutes , and as it was o0111'r diller-timlle, we went to dinner. UIpon mly return l'fron (in-
inetr, whien I got within ab)ouit a (ullartler of a mile--I live abl)out half a mile-of thIo
court-house, Where,hl was speaking, I heard tlle disturbance had commenced. and1 I
soon got. ill sight., and saw tlie colored people scatterillng ill very direction. I ran as
1]ard1as I could to the place. When I got there, there. wias great coinfusioiiionamong th
Blacks and whites. Mr. Jonesh liat retired; I did not know whore ihe was; I did not
seelhimi wlien I arrived. I set, to.work, together with others, to quiet the disturbance.
I did everything in my power to (tdo so. In the course of an hour I ascertained where
lie was, and I was informed that when thie disturballce broke out-I will state to the
committee, if the committee desiredesireme to state, what I heard.

Question. Yes, what you Ieard f'romi reliable ilformniation.
Answer. Up to t;he time I left--fil'teen minutes-there 'was no disturbllance at all. lie

was speaking regularly along, and lrd not stopped or been interrupted by any one. I
undei'stood( that after I left lie acc,;cd thie democratic clldidatcH ill this colltty o('
attempting to get on his ticket ill order to be elected. One of them being tpresentt-Mr.
McNeill, w'ho is here, II(e walked u1) and desired him tototell who that was'. His reply
was, " If you did not wallt to get on my ticket, you all were afttcr negro votes;" anid
then a gentlelmeni who was there iron Shiloll asked him whlen lie was goiilg to Shiloh.
IHe stopped tlien, and says, '" Shiloh i Shilolih it is a shy place, and ta low placuc," and
then a gentleman namelld iMorgan, I understood, told him lie was ia damned liar; Mor-
gan lived at Shlilolh. Then lie stopped for tmoment, and said hIt did not deem it lru-
dent to speak allny longer, (it was said lie had spoken then aboutitan hour, sometithing
like an ionr ;) that he had been a political speaker fiior ten years, anid le saw there might
bo a disturbance, and liee had better Iulit. I was infl'ormled that h11 stopped thOnl. lie
was on thte second story of the porch in front of tihe colrlt-hotuse ; lie stopped, and stood
there for' Some time, several minut es, and ;otme colored men wero se5en to apl)p)roachl him
1and say something to hiiit, I (do not know '.viat, and I dotnot think I have ever heard.
le then called tho deputy sheriff to himn, and gave himi his breast-pin, and his watch, and
took out his pocket-book and gave it to the dleptty sheriif, ad told ulii to give it to his
wife. Hopicked u1) his umbrella, and inI it was a ver~y largepistol, which lie lookout of it,
and took it in his balnd, and walked down tho steps and went out of tliem gate inl front tf
the court-lhouse, and remarked, if anybody there wanted to fight, lie was ready for him.
lie waved his hand, and told them to ftorm a line. Somo say lie spoke to the colo)tredl
people; some say lio referred to the wilite people. I cannot say whiito it was. I did
not hear that. lisemlf. I tell you what I amn informed. At that time lMr. Morgan was
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standing ill l'front of' him, aniil rIm'irkieed, "Clear tlit' track aind(1 let, himi shiootl,me, re-

t'rring to Jonlies. Oftie' white pe',sois who werl witre haid left-Iai ofill', I sUippjose, to
get, something to ighi, with, rliomi what I (aller. They immediately reIiurned vwitlh
solmel pistols, 111ild rally 111) to .JoI s,llS. o i lo)111( r or five, 1111d .sol)l ofthe(), Iprobably, ralu
lhir pistols ill his fac(.e, or hnaili.s ta'ce. I Iunderstoodl his liit w'is knocked oft'. At
halt Ilomlent helie applied to MN'illIto saivye liim. 1.Nte ill saiid, '"Giv:e. l) yoiir alrills
lhcn ;" aiditI i li llltded hispiistols to McNeill. ilI said, '' Yo satved my lifio one:lI,eflre;
:sive it agalin,ll" anId MlcNill r illr !tw'11 llfiimll tidt (,'l)weapoIlS-thl(i pistol--lls-l1s.lovM1d lit hlacb'k inside oIl'Jille coUlr'-hosllell; IIl(,and the doori oIl' tflt Iistiser's olliccv was
kicked open,l ind I(J wmlnt. ill tell'lr'1eI d'ha-i illsel11f' ;ip) ill t.lerl . W hle I el-l baci

parties-Ilie older iiel-ttiqio(tliel tin tdhst.,irbaince'; we sievedled, except, wit OIio! or
two (dr'lliikell imi'eI, who we're ill II) c'olditliohit( tol lhe(IllibetlllltIyu ing. I tried lily
Inst to get Ilie coloedi'(lpeople to Ilave' tlith town. 'h'l'ere wer,laerle1111111gi'er.s bloc(king
UIp the street. 1(;ma ,deheOwioiltwoo.Illlrt(i spe!ec(('ls, mind illsist(d upon tlllir retirillg,
anud told thrill il' t heyt remaidaI ill Ill'ge ii1InI th'l'er it wol()iIb mo e likely to ltad to
Iroill11 ev itV nll ially, andi slowly llit, (lt'tIrd peopl) le willirew, . I tlien welllt. 1111 insisted
u1poll theie grog-sllopls closing theirfli(lmlrsil, whichI they (lidt, lit, liy solicitlltion. .1it(l.e
Youmg, whlo h,'l(!hI),1 ill thl(e ro(omll withI Dr. Jones, hilit-,n (amlll Out and intfoillelld 1m. th'at,
l)r. iJoles walitII t o sign a pape'l' retiring froll tIie cill11111didacy for lie office, (of slherifi'
()o this coiullity, a l(d t'llat lie w oild go I()le 1111t tlry to) keep down every disturblaiiu(;
and lie. asked Jiet to go to my oflie(' aIndl write lie p.alper. I did so, ais nearly ill the lin-
glige .iudge Ymtiliig illforlIed(iIi1( as I uld. II ave. copy o'It 'ofItilatpapen r t(' llt IIr.
.1(ones signl'd, wii i nIC, [Ilprodclic:g plal'lr'. I I will sayhthis, ItIt I wrote 1 !paper', Iand(1
looked IFor .lllillg Yotung tI o1(b:lk withit. I lIt.l'ler j). LJoieI'S Wlas. I could nolt lind., IidgeYole1. I lskeld M. MeNitl ;! ilI.eotIltellrl oft1it) gei' ill111 ll whit is hire, to to
withllo itlit tile iroolli. I wet'lt illl th r, and Drl. Jolli .esWas sit lling i ctll lorlllerlli'
tile register's oll'ce withtthre!e plistols-;a inavy repea'.I'tel', it pockett repeatel'r, anlld a very
Ir ge, single-blarrel-dl plistol-lyi agbiy hi.sstid,. told li im .dlllge Yo()ulg liad itnf'llrm.t
me t11tle.hde'I1r (o sirl c(.'rlatai imuapr~s. 1Ie said IIe(;did, and asked i' 1 liad prepamrd
it. I tolil liit Ih iad. He asked to see it. I took tlie lpaerl. t ad showed it, to liim .

lieh reml. it, li tli ls:ii , "T flt is adll ridh t: I w illi ll that ," iand did so, aniIl asked eill to
ivet him jitcopy. I (lid itH). Tie original a1(ltile copy a'e in my handwriting. It is1inl ieso w iords

"Till'I'SATAKI, () I' AI.A!iiHAMA%, arcii Ciii]''¢Y/l:
, \VWilllill]m . Jo(lles, inorder to(Illiet po litical exciteientc nill li col(nity, Illd tor

-i. Ir 1(I )!'ll('r lll'('(~, llto 10 r I1 Iil 'I'I l lul Iv ill ll(I of)tlJ('tlhe. preserveIlionl ()I' peace and o order, a rce to tiefo te aato (
of, slitriof said coulllity, tild tI (o all I a oItll lpromotellood order iltlio oilltll iility.

W. B1. JONES.OcrT()Iit, 7, 1871."

liet asked mi, then to take tliatt pap1r and go( out and collect -all I)i'sonsliwlio were iln
towIl, (and r'ail it, Illid eXpl)ain it,)lo tlein. I did so. Blacks ai(!w cilles'olelcted
aroundlill ill'lrge lum111ihers. I l'eatd it. to thellli. hi' asked i1e to Iaseet('ill it' it was
hatistfl(ctlory. I read;1it, to tl.1) li( hen I toldlll',I1 Dr. Jo0l(,es wAished to kniow if it wasitstistlto')iry. 't'JltruJ waIs olIt nilJver'sal ac'lallatio ll ni tlll1 tlithat it, wasslatistlfctotry.Ql(.tlion. Negl'ro's and whites ?

A.lt'ni'cr. lYes, il' ; oftIhe jIerioes e(sp)tellly. I wn1Vitiback lid told lthem whaiIt lild
dotlle. I halid told Ills blalcik lill!,l,wh lwas with hlii, Ito bring his bulggy ui tleJstreet,
from1 tile livery stable, aid I asked liimI, "Now, do on desire to go Jloile f" He said lie
did, but, I alui af'ralid to go olit. there ; I I a111fraid tihe'y wilt kill me." I asked him it,w'en the Iein lie halld killown atill his lift gatve hliim their word thai, lie Shoilid not be
llrt, Ile did lotbelieve the.m.iHe remarked, tulat lie hlad ever conided ill tli( integ-rity Idt( rutiutllfi t'sof soitliel'rnmnlltl that, w,'ll they told hlimt allything, hlet believed

it, and says II(, t1Here Ire my pistolsl I want you to take, them.1. He andI l llvo
known (oe(, 11nother all our lives; both b!orrn and raised in this counllty. lie says,"'Take t heim and send them to m(e atl,DemI)oplolis." I did nIot want to take tlhemt
-to live them altout ne. I to( li imi that was useless; to take tihem in tiho
buggy. tle says, " No, I will not tollch tlheni." I took JIheni uil]ofn' of the box,1and put,o11 (,e inll each pocket of IImy coat, and c'l'ried tile large om( in lmy hand;illI could Ilot put iitmny pocket. As we wenlt out ill fiont of tle Cou1t-1ioase,
theo crowd (collected around 'hlim. There w.s it lar]'gei.in1)ber of'lt('ks tind whites. As
lie wient olut lie was (!cryi.ing loudly. Whenhlie got outside of thi gliato, into tlile street,
ie Htoplped anid malde It little Hpe!(ch, the purport of which was, that lie was Ito longer
a candidhalte ftor t1e.otdflc of lie.rif' of Marengo Coutnty ; that lie intended to slpport:Captain Harris, the democratic'lcaldidlate, and advised all black ,ult white present to
dotethe Smil andlIoh thle colored )people to behave thi:mselve0, 1and be quiet, and gohome and attend to their business. He tlhelt went on up to) his Iuggy, and reinark(d
that ho would not go unless myself and a Mr. Tate who fivedl there' would go with
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him, and Ilsminy others as would go. I tol liii certainly, I would go to Demopolis
with hiin if lie asked ime. I slid, "There is no danger of your being interrupted, but
if you request it I will go with you all the way to Demopolis." I then mentioned it
to several, and eight or ten holloed to him to coieo along; they went and asked Jones
it' lie wanted thliei to go; le si (li;s e did; e wanted anybody that would, to go, and.
we went; probably two miles inll this direction, and hlie told us finally lie thought it
was useless to go any further, but. if' w would go (li to D1)oeopolis with hiim leo would
treat tto $50 worth of Caipagne when lie got here. I told hiii no, I (lid not ('are to
go any llrtlher, unless he deIir'ed it. W(: tullrned back, and lie canieon with two citizens
of Linden who were coming lihere to taktk tlihe railroad ; lie cim with them ; they
wereoln horselback. Betore thel )apel)r was carried to iin-1ef)re I1 r1)are( it-)etfire
anything was said to him about it., the servNalt, I take, it tole, who came with him1
down there, said lie wanted his flag, which was setting where hle put it before lie com-
menced spieaiking. I said, "ieo iand get it." 110 sailed, "I would rather some of you
would go withI m." Mr. McNeill and myself went with' him to where tlie flag was set,
inside the court-house1, and sahid, "''lake' it." lie said, I' No, 1 (1o not want. tie staff."
It was a pole cut in the swan pi11sil) they went, I sploig,1 .suiposeHe.lie says,"' 1olly want
the flag." 1 took it dlown ; it was ti(4l oni tile stali' with twin springs. Mr. MeNeill
luntiedl the top string; and ie1( others were, t ied ill amanner1111t1111' I could( niot iunt ie
them, and I took outt my knifil and cut the other strings oil' (it tlhe stal', anid told tlie
colored 11111i to takeO the flag, iland i ll(bundled( it up ill (uIr prI(Ience lnldcal'l(ried it oil,
aind it wlw. uok toucholed by any oiln le grounll thia dayexcell'tI)y myself and Mir, Mc-
Neill and tbfM parties, an1d It1're was niot a kniift puit, nor a rent iiade in it, oil that day.
It was ie to his servant wlio (cain( wiith hiii,nnd( lie took it oil'. There may hbI
so1lre ottXa'iitetrus that I do not remember bsides these,

By th.CirAiiiMAv :

Questioi, At the time yon came back from dililnner, is it your opinion Htlt his life was
in danger I

Answer. I believe, sit', if hle lhaid gone out. there, that perhaps it, might have been in
danger Iby on)l or twoliiii whio werel, uindlt'r lthe iiihluieiienc, o' liqii(ir.

Question. Wa'is it your' opiinio(n at thlle lime, that tlitis collncssion of his-this ciird-
was eAsenitial to alllpase0 tie fllr'y o(fithe crowd ?

A4nsri'. Well, sir, I did niot know whet her it would he or niotl; lie asked 1 e to ascer-
tain it' it would l)e.

Question. Did you take maurtalke!to ascertaini whlethl(r that would b ac(('.)ep(1d ?
Al n1u'cr. I did; at his r(ieuest 1 went out a11 collectedthctwld an: d rei;t it to hem,

and explained what lie sai(d. This paper is a copy of it, ; lie silt me himiiself,i and a
letter with it tliat he wrote 1i1e himself. 'I'lie committee (c:tit read the letter if they
wish to.

Question. At tihe time you wrote this, was it. your opinion tlhant it was necessary in
order to quiet the political excitemntli, and, fin' tile lpreservttiotl of pe1(ace ai(nd good
order, that lie should retire fro tile otiice ?
A nsw1er. Well, sir, I believe thlit s1ch1 it caellvlss, as hle conducts it, is calculated to

disturb tlhe good order of any community.
Question. I am sillmply asking your opinion-whet her', in yoi'ur juiilgment, at that time

this card was necessary inll order to preservep!nea(e and good 01or(1er t
Answier. I (lo not know; youimean on that occasion. I did not know, be1)1cause I had

had no intobrimtion on tliat subject. (except thle tiiessaige through Jludge Younig fri'oni Dr.
Jones.

Question. Did this c.art'd lhav) the tie3ict. of restoril'g peace and good order
Answer. Yes, sir; it Ihad that ef0e1t. I (do not sa.y-that nothing else would have had

that eflect. It d(lid have that effect, i)poin my ex)lanationll to the crowd. It was st)
ainnouncled by the whites and the bIlacks. I desireI to explain o0110 remark I made ,just
n1ow, if it lifas been taken down by the;reporter, iin relation to such canvasses as lie
eoiiduiets-thlie speeches lie makes. I ouild simply say this It' he was a democrat, hiismanner iis i'lamnmintory, anti calculated to excite any crowd he speaks to.

Question. lie was a good (lelllocrat once, wits lie nlot
Answer. I heard liin nimake a speech, in the presidential canvass for Seymour an(ld

Blair, ill the courtt-hiouse--the same place-and lie said lie was ia good demllocrat; and
lie denounced the opposite party miore bitterly, I think, than I ever heard it denounced
otbefore.
Qustlion. Did lihe havo a goodly crowd of democrats presellt ?
.I nswcer. Not miuch of a crowd.
Question. Did they secm to relish his speech I
Anwccer. They seemed to like it pretty well.
Question. Was that speech deeImd inlanmnatory I
.Answcer. Yes, sir; it, wi) inl that exciting tone of his.
Question. Did the democrats relish that kind of intlamimatiou-you say it was in-

flaurmmatory; did they relish that species of inflammatiation ?
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.I.sr(cr'. N'l, sir; I do niot t hliikliey did, 'is 'i or'g:llizationl.
(.ftcHo.I .1 jst. desired to know whether hiis teal itings and speeClies a, t tI ihat, tlio

,were grate'ul to( itell, (e l crllil pI;rtly.
. (111,l . Well, sir', I (hdo Iot think tIlhe (de o:cratic' party had entire co llfidien e il liiiin

nis 1 dliillm rat at Ilthit titiv.

By Mr. I(I;Ki.l.Y:
itcNli mi, i)id yo' ]heaIIIr IaI! !y I rIlion o .Jo1'nII IH, I Iois's q)i.sp Ich ?

A..Jli r. Yes,( silr; (somlil(*, t e'I'n iuutes-thie first, pairt (o it,
Qnlio.li, Did yon liCl' ai atiythlilg o(it ofIt ie vway .r'i' illpropri lte ?
An.ir'er. No,sir. .iudg(g Young 'mil myself were standing there listed ing to(him nttl il

after I.!,ii l l,spoke('i altoi. fiflteit(n aililniites. T'l' IwlIolo speehl, ii|) to t lin'tiii(, we 1le't,
ws11 ill IelatIion to tlie nitedll StatsIllg. IIt wvais ai el1g',lloiy llo sth la:g. A " l"ou rtli-
ot,-.Jiiv.lyspevc'l'" ivs 'lillt We fil called it. le ' tllt-iI took 11I)it l(:tter hIe I1i(ldwrit(tel inl
liSl6 ill dhenIncatinionof' Abratham Linvoln, 1ndva(s explainingt lllg it. Illn lthat,spe(;ch lie
had reli'rrie'ld to vile d illfihi11ioi.4 .se1tillieIIts clusVterilig inIthe )o.so ofI Ab!raalni lAi;!-
coll II. i.tis tlete ,e ote ilivol '( 'lie secession1 (o'f illwIStitel. lie got liJIronugh

\ilth thatl, il dll litfill expliliined( l ttlit, nd said tliel' vile iandl iiln tollssp!elitilllt, hlie solIke
(of ill Mr'. Lil(,ollt's 1bosomWi (ili'ns lith esitilet le itt ered i a (lthiengo speelelih, ill which
lie took the position thalit. theIIe(roeS, werei ot, tit, to) votl( or,sit o(i juries; allid ttltMhlint

ts thlie selitiment. ie condemii ed illthail letter. At hlie closeol taiilIt, explaiat!ititioll,
Judgeoiilllgi'roposed togio to dlllner. I told hlimii 1 was ready to go, andll we did go.
IIi l'd aiplhlluse ititil I g t loln i . I live some h ll' t ii ile. I knllew lie iwas.I41iakkingiup to tI(lie tile I arrived ait lhol)li. Al'ter I arrivedd. athIli(e, I sat (lowli nilld ate diiimier,liNl was' retlning, and iet. my sion-eighlteeiiyelIrs old)-and1( asked him if Ilie spleakiing
was o)ve; lie said y(es, it was over. I walkel!d alollg leisurely, all! wln 1i ot ithlaout.
half way, I hle:ird Itlie distllrhliilet comIence-thii lll(looi(ig iln hliestreets. As soon a
I got iln sigll, I snw t1,ewhlolttefahce of Ithle Ctlirt1y scatite,' lredwilh i colored peoplew rlin-
Ililig il every direction, ald(!a igre't'i si ll! (lust. inll the street, and IJ ra a1s hard as I
cu11ll to lie scent, and set to work to (luiiet it.

l.:.Ni~i'()LI.q AI,,,v.~tA October ?7, 1871.
VWILIA\ MI 1. JONES sworn and examineil.

By thile (11.AIIMAN
Qucxtini.State youriIntie, resiheinceC,andi ocnipat ioli.lloit.
..JflNI(T. Williamhliurley .l0o1,s; am a ilaiter, sitr I reside at Dcmnopolis, Marengo

Coiunt '.
Q()itt ion. Areyol' ta linti ve' of tl ( Stat(e. of Alabamnam?
A/Sil'',r. I all.
fQu'iliiu.ltl Ive you resi(ded her,iall your lifeil
Anl tl i'. YeS, i l'.
Qexlio.m. Stuto what official )positions yoll have hlcld.
.Alns'cr. VWell, sir, in IeW0 I ca:nvasMed this district-my county lhere-for Bell and

EveIetr t. T'I'le wIarl calii onl ; I joinl(ed thle foiirtli- Alabiama regiment, company D. I
was in tIlie first. battle of MIManasses. After that, was (dilishrge(!d onl account of' disability
f'roltli'Ila in a¢io. I thenncllle hitoe. I ithen jailed( General Morgaln's regiment of
partisan railg.ers ; was (lis('charg(ed at. Huntsvilleh, oii inccount of thie( same (disease, from
that r.egimIeintl. I thel ciamo back lolii(, 1and )proceeded, with I're)icommicndations
h'oi' thlie ion. F. S. ,yon, to Misisipplli, to (hiental Bragg, to be lpplointedn( officer
under himl. My application was deni(ued. I canitto bIck home, atind(d was their onil detached
Service ill the) ordn(latt(ce depalrtilent,tat the(tcity of Montgoicry. While at th. city of
Mo(litgoillery they :allJed a largo will'-lleetilig; tinsliiy proluillent .])e]ke.i4l' sl(poko at
that limet ; I wails calleduponll to sipenk ; I did so, and I have ini this book presentingg
it large scrnpl-book'Ii notice in th (himocrat ic paper, t lie( Montglomery Mail-I (consider
it very co(llijllineltfiry--aib)oltutilly ddrll(l'ess at thatt tine. Front Montgontery I waas 8(enit
Oil duty to ily coulinty, to buy upl)lead for the (titI heinri'1itiny; tiid lwhilh hIer (eitleral
Wilsol's raid with t hIo uriny of Federnl troops (tcut Ili(, oi1lfromI '*Montgoeinry. A littio
whi ile flter that generall Lee st irrendere(d. I thtn ca1ein buck ionie tind remained Iher
uintl IHM-I- think it wais 18M1} or 18t(7-I can tell exactly by reerrinig to this blook.

Quc4lio., lYolClia (1o So if ,onl wisli to.
A'l18'er'. [E'ixatilining )book.] A pril, MWM), wi.s tlel time I '1l5 for il'yor' of this city,

against, one1 ol'the most, prominenti nd(ltillUriIlopllar men known illitli towi, IHoni. A. M.IHei-
(lermmn, w'lio is now suiperintendelillt of lulli( instruction for thile State(of Kentucky. 1
Jet liihin very badly f'or tlte 1lo1co. I hold thatlofti c, subseI(lUellitly resigned ()n account
of ill health, as I can lshow hero in this hitnok also. Now, 1 wihll to re(ad what the coiun-
cIl wroto ill regard to my resignation at that timto.
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The witness read as follows:

"COUNCIL CIllIAIlIln,
" (City of Jh)1mfopolis, .l 11IH1t )20, 186i.

"Sii:: At ai meettilg o)f thel city council, hield this dnay, I was instlrcted to notify you
of I 1IwI tc(ceptl)llice oft yor re'.signatioln poill t il reasollaledl gro1'(nd1 .set florth :1.
your' letter, sicknesssl) to exlprless to yol tlhe tlalltks of tl(e council for the energy alnl
aibility with which you have administered the aitlhirs of your police, and to aIssr'e
yol tottheir high regards and good wishes.

" I a;1, sir, your obedient servant,
"D. 5M. TAIAAFE'I'1O,

Sc"er'i'tary.
"liol. W. B. JONES.."

I went to Virginia, and caml1e l)ack inl the fall. II 181t7 the constitutionl was sublllit-
ted t t ills Stlte fto ratificatioln.

(.1c.l ion. In 1 68, was it not?
AWll].f'rr. Y'es, sirl. It was adoplted( N(ovll)ember, 18i7, and subml)itted inl 1.8. I voted

for1 that collst ititIion as, a republicanll, tlhe first repulihlican vote I east here.
(Qi'.Htlion. D)idl yo atlvoclate its at(ldotill ill a plmlic :.add''rss f
Aii.rir.tr, I dlid, sir, at(lv(oclat its adoption. I ref'ert to this book lgainl to sh(ow that, I

wa:s afIter t hat re-elec(ted tot tlie office of' imiayo ill thiis place, after thi adoptlioll of t'ilis
constititio(ln. [ teferrilln t()o book.] Itl i ;1 was eelected to t he otlice (of iliayor iagaill
ill this place, tove(r E. A. Taylor, an1 ehlterx t' t1Presbyterian church . 1 beat hijmt45
votes . I lihl til( 1oho'r tand plettaslro of ) atinlg a PlIottSt:anlt preacher first, and then
ti1 eldleri of tile Prlesibyterian C1lhurch next.

By Mr. BucKlrm'. :

Q,11'slioi. At what tilime was tlhatsecoll election ?
.uP.wcrlIt.Itwas ia electionti that vlwas calllted irle.. I (lo) llot k]ll)o exactly vwhleI, 1)bit

I (nll show yoll helre.
Qi.cstlio. Wilt yearly ?
.1.nw'r. Ili 1(68, I think it was, to theo best, of imiy knowledge; and I will show you

here, if tlie chairmailillil will allowillt, wliat I (lid at that tiilinm to allay' excitement ill
this town, as thle mallyr t' thi s city.

Thle witless read as follows:
"A1.sYot'SOI" :11, DIMoI'oIs, Ai,tAItAMA, ,S(pt'lember 1, 18{}.

'lTo t/i' male citizen )f/le (ill sof Delmropolis b('Iw'ce Ither acr of eigtllnccl adiitlJity:
"(Whereas credibll e inftflllrm,1tionll 1is been rec(ived(1 t the milayor's oti(ce o the city

of )Delnopolis, that arilled Ifl'eed(ilenh(e been oi'(lred'l into thllis city o)n Salltl'dly, tile
5th illstantlt; anld whVIlereas like infortll)l'ati( ll 1:s been received tilhlt the lfreedt;( lnlfrom
Suntliter alndteelt(ree ounties are colinig into this cityarmedd(on S;atlurday, tlho 5t, in-
ttant: Now, therefore, ill consideration) o tille al)ove, 1, W. B. JonIes, lmayo oof the city
oft Deillopolis, by virtue (o tilte p)owerl invested( iln mte by olrdillanes of' ai( ('ity, sectio)l
8, ldo call Iupon1 everym1ale (citize(ll betwel thle ages o)f (ighllteenItd ifity to be pre-
pared to suppress allayliiot or afflray that may occur on11 Sattilrday, tile ,5th instant.

"W . B. .JON ES, Iayor'."
By tllo C11III.MAN:

Qu!ctiol. In your two elections for tle mayorallty of this city were you supllported 1by
democrats f

Ansicer. I was sltpp)orted by both white iand black.
Q.'iitwfus. What positioll dit yoll iold sublset(luent to being mayor?
Ans8ei'. I was elected(, at the first general election of this State, State senator' from

this district.
Question. How long did you serve Ias seItator ?
1Antw1'. I alii still serving, sir.
Qu(ition. When will your term of'service als seiultor expire I
Answer. I iil llunalblet to tell yol ; tl'erl are (lifterelnces of opinion among tlhe lawyers

as to 1whenlt it. will terminate. It wasthlOltigt tllht last year it ought to 1hav tOermli-
natetd, iandl it is said that this year wo shall draw for s'eats-draw lots. Tile coustitu-
tioli herel( c(all express that imtucih better than I catn.

Qcd('sion. Are you a candidate at this tihle for any1 office ?
An,.,ltc. Yes, sir1; I have been u11) to this tirie.
Qmusclio. What office is that I
Answer'. Tlie sheriff' of this county.
Q(uestiot0. Hllvo you, as such candidate, liadl occasion to address public meetings in

hMallengo Countyt
Ans'1'.r. Yes, sir.
Quc8lion. htave you been interfered with onl sulch occasions t
lAnuscr. I have, sir.
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Qcstion. You may state the particulars of the disturbances or interruptions both at
Linden and MeKinley.

.-I.iri'r. I wold rather now iiiifrin this collmitttee what position I held as ta Grant
1an1( Colfax elector.

Question. You can (do so at this time if you prefer.
.Alwvro. Ill 1868 I was clhoseIn by the republican party as tl 'ralit andl Colfax elector

of this district t. I camel homtelher e iand 111(1o 0(ile(G(alilnt andl( Colfax spCeecl here ill this
town. Shortlyifi'te:r that, al occellllnce;took place, which I do inot wish to IImenltion
ero beItforo tilis commiiittee, of a perl-solll natrte. I declilled to servo its La Cranlt andI

Colfax elector, iand I telegralpheld (lGeneral Claniton tile following:
".DEMOI'l0,S, ALABAMA, A(ugust 19, 18FS.

'" generall CIANTO)N :
" You will please( landl tihe within card to Colonel (lascock and have it publlished iu

the P'iayunet11."

Qu!tsion. Wa\ts OGeneral Clanton at tliat time clhalirllan of the democratic central
coilillitteo ?

AJniccr. A\ccorditg to the best of my recollection, loi was chairnlan of that committee
theun, and Illtil his (dalth.

" I make it conservative speech Saturd'ay next."
I have aI copy oft that Sl'peech no'lwwIitl mlie.
Am going liaround it)r Seytoti ail(l Bltair. I alil right now.

"Let Inm hli('ar: f'romi you.
" Yours, truly,

"W. B. JONES."
" DEMOI'OLIS, ALABAMA, uguat 19, 1868.

"TIlOMAS 0. (GA,-SOC'K,
"Cm'laira Ict)publicarn l'I'ccuthi Coinlihc, Montgomnry, labama:

" I respectfully decline to serve as elector for Grant and Colfax in the fourth con-
gressional district.

" Yours, truly,
" W. B. JONES."

Qucltiotl. Did you after that advocate thle election of Seymour andl Blair I
Answer. I did , sir, yver henmently.
Qau8stion. Until the close of tile ati'nvass ?
Ai8nswt. I lhad the honor of voting for the gentlemen, both of them, Seymour and

Blair.
Qiustion. If you have tinshed the references you wish to make to that. I retuill--
;Answer. I wish to state further that the few weeks I was in the dleiocratic party

I was treated most cleverly; could( speak iwhe; ';er 1 wanted to, whenever I wanted
to, andl in any way und any manner tllllt suited ino ; use such words and phrases as
I deleted proper; no interruption, no molestation, whatever. After tliat, I came back
to the relpblllicanl party, after Grant's election. I then began to speak lor the repub-
iltcan party iand its principles, and free Hspeech wais denied lme.

Question. Uponl what occasions, and under what circumstances, was free speech de-
niedl youl

Answer. Well, sir, after that I proceeded to Belmont, Slunter County, to make ;i
Fourth of July oration. I was met-

Question. That was in 1869, the year following I
Answer. No, sir, that was on the 4th oftJuly, 1870. A crowd of men camo up to

whore I was and began to curse and abuse ime. I took it all very well. Finally, I
concluded to stop speaking to preserve the peace of the community.

Qwestiol. Were you threatened on that occasion, or any demonstration made that
seemlled to indicate violence

Answer. I was, sir.
Question. Why were you obnoxious to the crowd 7
Answer. Being a southern lmai, born and raised here, having every interest at heart

that all their people have, I could not imagine, unless it was on account of my being
a republican.

QuWstion. From whom, or from what party, did the interruption proceed t
Answer. Flromn the ldenmolratlo party; members of that party.
Question. Were any reasous assigned for interrupting you t
Ausi7' . None, sir; only they did not want to hear a "ddamned radical" speak"iug.
Question. When was the next occasion ilt which you made a public address and were

interrupted t
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A1ner( . Well, sir, in 1870, I believe. It, was last year when the general election
came oti'. I was interrupted frequently, sir; at one time at Shiloh, in tllis county;
sublsequently at (reenusboronlgh.

Quetion. Inl ]-Hlao Comlty f
,Anlswr. Yes, sir; there was a row there; they rat the then attorney general of the

,tatt, Josiah Miorse, 'offfthe stand three or lfoiu times.
Question. You were it this electing, advocating the election of 'the republican ticket

last talil
Ansmcwr. I was, sir.
Question. Were youl intclTrrullt(d because of this advocacy ?
I ns.' '. 'Yes, sit'; I know no other reason.
Question. What was the character of tie interruptions ?
Answer. Pulling out pistols and drawing bowie-knives.
Qc.wion. What was said to youl
A.insw'r. There was not so imuch said to ile as to the other speakers.
(Q1t'sion. Whltt was said to tle other speakers ?
A.nll,'. r. That, they dlil niot wish1 to hear tle (ldamined radicals speak; that they had

1no use fi1r)epublicianis.
()Quetio. Were aiiy meetings broken ulp)by these interruptions ?
A;n)wer. Yes, sit; there were several speakers at(Greensborougll who did not speak,

whlo would have spoken had not that fuss occurred.
Question. D)id these interruptions proceed also fronl democrats who were in the

crowdl
A nin'er. Yes, sir.
Qtt'tfion. You may proceed and give any other instances where public meetings that

you attended were ilnterrupte(l or (isturl)bed, andI(le eause t
. slr.cl. Well, sir, those were at Shiloh and Greensborongll, and at Linden tle other

day, ind I have got other appointments now that I was to till, and I am afraid, sir, to
fill them. I ani staying at home oil that account. I was to have spoken at McKinley
to-lllorrow, an(l I do not go. I believe my lift would be taken.

(,Questio. Were you interrul)ted in your speech at Linden l
A1sw8er. Very nlmch so, sir.
Question. When did that occur?
Antsuxer. That occurred on tlle 7th of this month.
Questlion. You lmay state to the committee thle particulars of the interruption.
A.11urer. I proceeded fiom mily liome on(etie lith of October ; I went witlii five miles

of linden anlltdstid all night. Th'ltenext 1morn1ing I hloisted tlhe United Staltes tlag
anld procee(edl to Linden. Al.bot I mile and a half on the north banik of tile Cihicla-
sablogue I was fired 1upon by somloone couce(aled in thle bushes, whose emane I did not
kno1w at that time, but whose namlie I know oIw. I went on to Linden neverthelless.
On arriving in Lindell I wenit to Mr. Northrop, the Ieelper of the hotel, and asked hill
for i room. IHe gave ime a room. I dressed myself and walked out upoi tle street to
see hlow the pe1op(l were; they ha(l always lbeen very glad to see lme down there oni
account of a local matter-getting a court-house for tethem gthrghtie legislature-
and I thought, they had notlinlgagainst me more than my political opinions. I went
out to seo them. I soon wvent Iback to my room. After being in my room a short
wlile, Captain C. L. Drake, United States commissioner, called on me. Hlo asked mle,
"Doctor, wbhalt tile (lo yol pIrooso speaking ?" I said, "At I o'clock." About that
time I proceeded over to tho court-house, a man carrying the flag; I walked in mly
usual mantlla1er an(l went uI) tlo steps, had a table put there, stood ll)uand surveyed
tlhe crowd. It was I tremendous crowd, anlout five hundred, I presume, to tlo best tof
my knowledge, alnd I looked lat the crowd, as I generally (lo, to see-to examine the
coulntenlances as well as I could, and. the feelings ;- and I saw a, greatt many strange
white faces from Choctaw and from the lower part of thle county. I began myll speech,
as speakers generally do, with the conlmon phrase of "Fellow-citizens." A fellow
walked upl right in front of the crowd and says, " Fellow-hell, you d;laned rascal," or
"damned scoundrel," or something to that amount. I said, " Tliank you, sir." I began
again. Then several in tle crowd( began to curse mic. I went allead. I ploke, I reck-
onl, about ten iniiutee, the speaking and( the cross-firing at ,me, and the read(iug of some
resolutions that the people of Lin(len had passed about nme-the democrats hladlpa)sed
about me in convention assembled-and I would like very much for you to hear these
resolutions.

Question. Well if they are not too long, yon may read them in this connection.
Ai.swer. I think it is about tihe most complimentary y thing that hals been said al)out

mle here lately, and I would like for you to see how I stood at that time. [Hxamiiiuing
book.] I do not suppose there is any use to read the preamble; yon simply wucut the
resolutol ln, a(nd that this is in connection with Ine.

By Mr. BUCIKLEY:
Question. Give us the date.
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Anwcer. Tho date, I think, was the 1tlit of December, 1869. I was a rpcll1)licau at
that. time.

By tio (CiIA IIMAN:
(ureslio,. You were in the senate. at that time I
Anw'cr. I wIIm.
'Iho witliness thIen reiId as follows:
":kd, ''That 111..W. B..1oiet.'s, Ille ,(senlltor from this coilli ty, WIS' lbor'i alnd raised( ill

our till(Ist, iI(nd we Inow iiidlii(d sllch collfid(hence ill hini as to justify the belief that
Ie1 would do1.4s jiusice ilinhis IIlItlter."

T1it 1i, llimlly rl'(|llir(e II little (explallnaltionl; that, is, ill pressing the pIassagi of it bill to
locate the conlllty-sculJ, lit Lindeh11,.

"4th. Thilt o0ir 11lsenator desl'lvles'(', iind is hereby t(llendered, our heartfelt thlallks for hIis
ability, elu'gy,ner idlih, gr'elt iltillin(ncc 11h( exerted(l ill pressing the passage of this bill
tlhrollgh t111 I'isiltlll't1re, 111il1 we 1i' bolln(ld by every seIset ofjustice to say, Well dlo!e,
good 1 fiifailtlil serval t.
"5.hI,'l'That political senlltinlllts or (lilterencesl ill politics Ilivo nothililg to do with

(1llr' local I aII il'r, a11(nd we( hlave !Oel'll'(l I()(('rL'totol t( Ita (idifer('elc1 ill political senltillaments,
atld trllth, just.lic(, IandlIllagnalimit are the sall, coming from every so)!rll."(llh.Thl'h ltt tlie ser'vic(es of' ])r. lJones, IIand tlio(so w)o aided him11 ill Iliis noble a1ct,
s1all be(held inll grateful !'ellieilll'brallce by I1s, and( t hat we will uphold t1hemn as our
faitlif'ul 81sentinels oll tIl iwiltc!ll-towerll,llland, e 111ope they will coIlti11l( to gliard tli
interests s of(1t' i countyy"
This In(:(:t ing was Iresi(ided over by )Dr. Rid(lie, chairma'i, Iandil I 'enlry A. (Woolf, of that

ptlCOe, 8ce'('tail'y.
Qusc.ion. Wero they(del(111'ocratsAlf'(cr'. IThe(y w(:re, sir; hdeepl-dyedt ill the wool.
Qitu'stion. That was - pJl1blic 1ee1t inlg, I1s I understand, of tiho citizens of Lindel ?
..1].tW:c). Y'es, ir1'; at(d I have beel('l trying to illd I let ter l'fOln i(he ld(lies of that place

who invited l(3 (lowII to1)lake, Ilelll It sI)peeC( , )lbut I halve C11111beenIable to bild it.
Qm',slion. It, 11as bIeen testified before( thl1e comllllittee tillat you ladmlitted lhavillg

received'cl copll1)ensatioln for yo(ur vtole, foir your11' illuenC ll therein' oval oftahe count-y-
steat from Demopiolis to Linde(1 . Youm1111ay stale to tle collmmitte the filts ill relation
to tliat. c(hr111ge.

.'Imo/v'e. (a11i I t sk it (lpestio) ?
Q(m'mion. Yes, sir.
ilnsl'cr. I do not presumed you would tell by wliomi those accusations were brought ?
Qestiwi,. Plerhapsl) it is not ))'proper that wo hold giv( you parltieuahrs.
A]sItu'cr. I will go oil and state :l Henry AlyAsh oolf, ot' Linden, came;1 to Molitgoleroiry,

1and took 1no ill lmy room ; says lie, " Well, 1 wislh to mlakeo a pro)positioll to you." I
said, " Woll, what is you' lprOlposition " Says he, " I klnowv that your services are worth
sonlethiing ill this legislature, being away from1 youllr planting interests, and thelcre aro
lawyers il tliat logislture, land I wish you to use your influence , 00, having
that bill 8hllapcd so that ther.C will be no tstop ill it," so it wvouhld '" hold water," as lie
expressed( it. I said,1 "Ihn taking t.hiis 11mo1l(y, Mr. Woolf, I wish you to distinctly
understand that I (do not receive one cent of it." He11( said, "I haveo no money witli
ile." Said I, " Perhaps I can fix it with these lawyers so tlat yil canp(ay this $500
afterward." Io said that was necessary. I arralge1 thle matter in that way, and
when I ('cam1iotllohoeh1paid 1e tlio (500. Not ono cent everwolent 1)to nie.

Qeclion. You never apprlI'oprialted anly part of' it to your personal benefit r
iAnswrc. Not one cent of it, si, niot one01 cent; anlld these resolutions were. lIassed after

that.
Question. lavillngrHci l thflIes( resolutions, you mail now proceed with tile narrative of

your speveli, an(d tho manner of your interruption t
A,s'er'. At Lin(lden
(Quewion. At Linden.
Answer. Well, sir, I havoe published a statement of my speech il thepaper ; I do not

wish to go over thait(; perhaps tlhl meIlnbers of this comllllitt(ee havo seen that,
Question. Did you say anything inl' that speech to create an antagonism between the

two r:;cetH f
Answer. I never dlid, and never have in any speech I have, ever made, alid why

shou8110 I--a nativO manJl, owniing property here, identified with the interests of this
State, as ove1ry other citizen t

Question. Wero you a slave-iholder before the war ?
A.nswer. I owned eighty-six of my own, and 1my father would have given me forty-

perhalps about that number.
QuCstion. Did you in that speech charge any democrats with trying to geot on tho

republicans tclket?
.lnswer. I dlid, 1(id tunl able to sustain that charge.
Question. What waus said when you made that charge
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A)swerI Awas called a damned liar,
(,iuc.slion. Aro you through now Nwith the description of the interruptions of the Lin-

denI meeting
Ani<rcI. No,/'sir.
Qiti{'io,. Proceed in your own way and give an account of the whole affitr, and how

it teriiiiiinated.
Question. I was called a damned liar. Perhaps you do not understand the nature of the

primary election whic wwas hield hero sonic few weeks since. There was a primary elec-
lion lhel lor the purpose of 1noninaitinlg democrats, in the lIlaco of holding a colIvceltion,
the democrat whlo received a majority of the votes cast was to bo declared the Iioineo
of tlihe democratic party. During that contest I received visit after visit froin some of
I llhe denocratio candidates to use anld exert my influence in getting tile colored people
to vote for t 1hem to nominate them. My rcl)ly invariably to them was, '" How do yonl
expect. to be elected if you have not enough men to nominate you ?" Thliis is the
charge that I ma1cde ulp)e the democrats at Lindel. Thle sheriff of this county, Jacob
Michael. jr., wrote a note to General l)ustin, of this place. IHe said in that note, ,' Any
arraningeuent you inay make with IW, B. ,Jones will be satisfactory to my." 'I'lIat ar-

rangelmint was for ioe to decline running ipon tlie replublllicail ticket, and(l let this
democrat, Michael, take miy place, an1d ru11 through on that ticket. Well, there was a,
manwal l 11 1p 111 froiit of me, at Iinde(I, and said, ")Damin you, you go for a brave
eman, and when we get you to yourself, youtwon't light." I asked hiiiii it' that was to
myself anI1d alone. Says I, " I[ow Itmany are on one''" lie said, "I am1 o11ne man."
They had abused me and maltreated me. I took my wateh and my pocket-!Ioo and
my ])in olf, and gave thelcmi totohe slherifl, and told Ilin if I was killed, to take thenm to
lmy wife, aind I went down to light. thi s man a fair light. I thought lh wias i ueiitd
with southern principles its well as I, and that the crowd was. When I went, down, I
was addressing myself to him. Before I addressed myself to him, lhowevr, I told tihe
negroes, ' You colored peop)lo get )back from liero ; youtt have nothing to (do in this
flight." Says I, "Thi l1 itspmanhasp (ls(lme a fair light, lind I ani goilog to light hitm,
1d1l(d if you (do not1 stand back, I will lire into your crowd."l And I told the white peo-,
ple to staid away, and let us have a fair fight, and1(1 they seized ame, six of them, witi
donlblc-barreled shot-guns, and disarmedeli, and held m10 hostage.

Qcbslion. l)id you tell 1the110 negroes at aIny time they had to foril iato line ?
A 'u.wer. I did not. When they were punching me with their gulns, and banging Ime

over the shoulders and over the eye-I)rows, says I to the colored meon, " My friends, put
down your guns; let Will Jones (lie, but let Linden live." I knew the sentiment, and
tlit that town would be burned if there was a riot; but I kept down all fuss, and if
it. had inot beenI fortle there would have been at fuss. To show (thattil(e leadi lg (delilo-
('rats contemplated a, riot, NwNhen I wenIt to got into imy buggy they told ie, ' You havo

l)power'ful influence over this people ; tell them to go hole and attetdol to their busi-
Iless; we are afraid trouble will resutilt yet." I told 'the colored 1)1ople to go hom010 ; I
asked them if they would do so, and(lthey said they would, and they went away inll
peace. iNo coloredmtan tired a. gun. This sanme white man1 wliho dred 1110 do(hwn to
light himn shot a horse of ia black manand killed hinm, and the boy has received no

comtpe)Cslattionl for his horse yet from hiim. While there in the court-house, I could
hear them hallooing, '" Burn him l)up," Shoot him," '"Kill him ;" and litad it not beenI
for Judge Young, Dr. Riddle, anid Mr. McNeill, 1 would have been killed; I do not
suppose any one0 would doubt but what my life was in danger. When I came out, just
before I geot iuto mIy l)Ilggy, a man111 naed fiersey, aL one-armlled nian, who lives (lowni
below Sliilohl, says, ",Jones this isgovernImnent, and we intend to kill "---
I will just read his words ; I have got, t.hein down in a book-[consultfing note-book]-
'' A whiite mtan's government; we will kill out until it is so." Says I, ' This matter is
settled, sir," and tlie crowd told hiiii to desist froni talking that way.

Qucslion. Did you, while in thle court-house, sign a card, withdrawing from the can-
vass?

A-tiswrer. Yes, sir; I have that with me.
Qurciown. That card has been real to tlhe committee already. You may state why

you issued that card.
Answer. I issued that card upon -wlat Judge Young and Doctor Riddle told mec-that

they had exhausted all means for my escape.
Q11csllio. Was that card drawn up by you, or drawn up by some one else for you to

sign ?
Answer. I hIave the original.
Q.testion. Who was it drawn up by 7
Alswevr. By Mr. Woolf, a lawyer in that place, [producing a paper.]
Question. Are the causes for your retiring from thle canvass correctly stated here-

"ill order to quiet political excitement in tile county, and for the preservation of peace
and good order ? " Are these the true reasons, assigned in this card, for you retiring?

tAnswer. The true reason was to get my life spared 1ie and to got home to my family.
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Qncth1ion. uWhatt effect, (li( the' signling of that card and thereadling of it to tile crowdhave ill :allaying thi excite'Illent, I
. answer. It allayed t111 exciteCllent of those wio plretoended to h)( drlllll. They were

sobel'! ill :l Ilmolltnit, guarllded 111I i)lirgh thle .swam1111, Il werereally the CalSO ill fact
of lily b!iing hen1 now.

(,Qumliohi. Y1I11 111i of opinion, then, that it, w'as all a p1re'teCse-their )beiilli drniiik ?
AlnWrtcr. It. Wia; 1L I lrotois(: (pie'lllkll 11dlll01ecai)ot. 1c('om sober so quick.
Qu'(.slion. Wat numb1tlerfof mlll had Iarlls ill)oi that occasionl
.1 nv'(r. Well, Hil', (Iht're were moro gunls there, thian they could use. Whlon thisi'U:s4

]11)gall 1by these de(lioclrals 1 saw a miianll coiie arollnd from the c(ourt-houso with, it,
I okeid li1e, ah1)ot eigliht gis illII'nront of hiiin on a 'horse, and a justice( of' tie peace foir
th1tl oflali,ol noI,i r . .Jac:ksol, had ia doul) 1e-baIrreled gill oil that. occasiol-a millerr
way of vsablishin!.g peace.

(iu'1ction,. It h11as (iin testified before tholi committee that the whites did not arm
thlilselvesunctli til lih n1legroes Id lmado a l(ostile dv(llmnstl'ration with I111arms ill their
lands; thlat (lie whiite people hell ran to theirlosess and stores, and provided theiii-
sevies withgitns, pistols, an11(d ha tchets. WV iat ins yoIr information in regardIt1o I hat 'I

A..s'cr. I havill ah' d ol'asion to address !arg crowds, large,assemblages, whnll I was
trying to have Mr. Seymour anud Mr. Blair elected, allod Inever saw a 11oro 'peaceabhi
Iasselnibideg ill lily life. It, is IIr-I thiat tiell e roes ihad sol)) gnli1s, )I(t if you will go
with hIt, to Ithis cireu1s 1that is exhibiting n1111(der this window now out hlere, (woen o to
a1 cirecls, I will show you )more guns thlnt11llere were' at LiAlldel. Negroes havo them to
}protect slll.-;,ve,,s t hloftelie roalds H fllr ats po)()ssiblel fro!l K-Kilx aSSlssssinatio)ll, (or'
a.ssnssillatioln I'ro0hl l hose( (lisgllise( people.

(,1tcsl'iWi. I.s it. lrult, thIlell, :as alligeld here bywI\it lsses, thlit the armling of tle whites
did inot taelo 1p1ace on thatI day unlil theInleroesl ad1 inadel a hostilI (e10()1onstral ion

..Jnpcc'. These51ei'Io('s leve11V'Iad ay' hostilee de'mns ration, with tie exception ot
twelve wh(o cattle I!p to rescl4e mIclfrom lihose people, and. I stopped lh tell. The witlite
1)people', werea!rm'!ed(1 with pistolls.

Q11c'Wifl. Wlien (hey irst caie on the around
.'jArnicr. Ycs, Hi' ; Wllen they iirst caeie therhe; aiid this 11manll )11o1(01 111(s e (1down to

li..htl him hadhi s pistol half way mit,of4' his pocket, when I first w\nt([()down. And :a

Mr. M(cNeill told miie Iiire in lownii, day before ye'ste(rdnay, that 1his old pistol would ilot
Irevolve-- his itllan wh)liwallttd to fih1t.

Qtcl'lnni.. DidiI yo see' any whlito 1)ople) lleavilg lhe1 crowd ad(1 ruini1ig to t hlirI
l()o se!s oor thestIors Colo '(\i p'purpose( of a in" t()Ill'lli I elvC 1's?1

.AInsr. 'Yes, si ; I saw I t,111 goiillg togeot 1)ettera'! t 1 1lheyliad--glls.
(iueslti. At. wlat,I tsagl of lhetlrolble, (lid tli:i o.cllrl
.ar.m 'lmThat was whlln (hey hlad tie there plincling lme with their glns and pistols.

,.HI;Mw-'. I thillk therer ayha have 1.eellabol tirty; not hss.
f,}t'sl i... 1 ,,1'ore. t hat ?
.iIIswcr. Yes, sir. To show that) Ily political opinions were ti chief calls of lily

iltreatll1nllt lit. Lidehn, Ias soon as I sigmedl that paper it was allayed. Thatproves t)o Ily
mind political persecution.

(QuHc..lio. It. is saidIthat; you advised tio negroes to go armed upon tlie ground that
(lIy. Whatiitl(.e fact ill ielatioin to that ?

'.lII)c1'. 1 havehI((ird( tiht they lhave a letteritu this Iconty p1ur)porting to coinO froolm
1,me. ldvisill;gng res tol n themselves,I ehave reoeste to hrodIice( tihat
](-letter before this coilltiittt'-', andi it, niay e1). 101ere o11). I have everll heard' of' its being
her1.

Quw.1ioH. If you wrote iany letter of that c'haracter', yoU mlay state its contents, so
far 1s your reco()llection serves you.

Aniuer'. I never wroteio suchl a letter , sir; Itnd whily should I wish to write such a let-
ter' I have lproperty here. and I know mineu would beo (lie very first burned and I the
nurstLnmlkilled if a'fuss of'that sort were to take placeill the colIun111 ty.

Question. Did yoln advise thenegroes to attend flie, nleting at McKinley armed ?
.'I niwcr. 1 11everl' id advise the negroes to at tend aiiy meeting armed.
(tyucslion. lhlavo you fillishlied atill yon wish to say ill relation titho trouble. at Liindei?
.4'1)81'c. No, ir'. VlWhen ill this room .Jldgo Young anid Dr. Rid(leh told ime they hlad

exhaulllsted every means oir1y escape, saiys I, " Gentleuen, is that so0 " T'hey said,
"It is. Wee(;liovoe yoI will 1)b killed." Says I, "Judge Young, you are a lawyer;
write mily will; I have made a will, bulit I witsh to Illake solie corrections. " l)Dr. Ri(iddle
then said, 1 will get afiet Ihorse for yolu. You jumlip out of thle clerk's oiioe. and1u11n
along the olill, and get up on that, horse and nimiko your esapee." Says I, ' D)rI. Riddle,
horllI'as I was within five luiles of thiis court-hion40s, within livomiles or thehom1 ot
mly (childhood, within the walls of the court-ho)use( that my energy, ablility, a1ld indll(ustry
has ':aused( to) be here, that I had dono no crime, that I had1 made no speech ; ift' it was
a cr.im tfor mo to 1)be ni tlupholder of the General Gov('eIrnment and alladvocate fior tho
ndmiinistriation of Generatl Grauit, and death is to bo the result, let it come ; I will not
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flee ill such a way, like a fugitive from justice." Then it was reiterated. This thing
[card] came ilp.

Question. Did you suggest tlhatt card, or was it suggested to you ?
An1sw1er. I did not suggest an5y card. I suggested to let 1le go (out on tihe balcony of

tile court-house anld lproclahim from her(thee at I would witllhdraw roiii tih canvass for
the office of sheriff, IInd asked( would that spare my1 life. 1)r. Riddle and Judge Young
toll ill they would kill mle Ibefoire I could bat mIy oey if I were to g( olit tler(e. I
went then and( suggested this to Ashl)y Woolf, and l)r. Riddle, or Judlge Young-I do not
relmembler which one-lie wrote that ailing off' and )brought it to Ilie to sign.

Question. You issued htlat car(l, their, as a llilmeans of savingg yor lit;i.
A..lsw:'. Yes, sir; (anld nio soo1(er liad I got home (4 o'cloc(l(next morning) than I

wrote himl aL reply to that. I wish lie bd lprolduced it before tile coillmmittee. I told
hinl ill that card, is for peace( and tranq(luillity, ias exlresse(l ill this agreement, that I
had always beenl ill favor oft' peate, and so was every llember of tlhe repilmlican: party.

Qut81ion. Was ainy contellnpt shown to tih flag of the United States on thal:t daytA1l81sw'r. Yes, sir; I am told--I never sawt it-I 1ami told by) colored peoltlo that
the flag was cut. 1 have the flag ill illy possessiolln now, cut.

Question. You do Inot of your ownkiknowledge kiowio' it was cut?
.4Aswer18 . 1 (lo not kllot\iwho did it, but the colored pleolle told lle solime white fellow

wellt there andl cut that. lag.
Qucstio,. lhavo you finished now all that yolu desire to say in relation to the p1ub-lic ]neetinlgs at Liinde a(nd at AMeIiniley ' I believe you did not attendl your :appoint-

men'; at MleKinle'y ?
An.sw1r. I lhad two 1allloilntmlents at MeKinley. I 11ad one on0 the 14th.
Quctdiion. Why (lid you not attendthat ?
A,)sier. For thel peace andi(l sa:lety of tlits colity.Question. Were there any threatsm11iale ill Case you attended and addressed tile

people ?
A.I)swer. Yes, sir; lnuimers of colored people came andl toll le if I went there I

would b)e killed.
Question. l)idtyou desist onl that accolint I
Answer). I (did, for tile 1sa'1I reason that I do not go to-nimrrow.
Que8tion. You have a a ul)ltlointimt to speak there to-morrow ?
Alswler. Yes, sit'; anld for General Mlinnis, Unlited States district attorney, and Gen-

eral \Warler, anll I have their letters here saying they cannot go.
Question. Why (lo you not go yourself to-morrow I
AI.swecr. Afraid of ass;ssina1ti(ll, sir.
Question. Do you know of':any whil)ilng or other outrages committed u)pon colored

mlen ill this county, or other adjacent coIunties ?
.lnswer. Yes, sir; I kino\ of tilil, not of ily own knowledge; I did not seo t(llo

whil)l)ing done, hut saw tliemanll after lie waS whippLe, incarcerated in tlie jail here.
Question. ~Was it thite man1 Lewis ?
A,8wetr. Ricllard Lewis.
Question. Th'le 11mat1l arrested on1 the complaint of Dr. Smith t
Answer. Yes, sir; 110 wals very badly whippe(l.Question. Did you see hinm after 1ie was whipped TlAnswcr. I 'went into the jail to see lhim; ho was very badly whliiped.
Question. Did you hear frolm him the lparticulars of the whippinglAnswer. I inquired.
Question. Yolu miay state the result of your inquiry, if you believe the information.

to be reliable.
.:s18wer. lie toll 1110 that liheow whipped by General Godosky, a m1an whlo repIresente(l

himself as having beell ill tile confederate army, lbt ho was an implostor ullpon tii:.Commullllity ; ia anlnanllellId Jordain Oakley, lwho died since this Lindell fuss, whil)lped)
to make acknowledgment that lie shot at Dr. Smith. I told hiin, " Lewis, be particular
ill what you tell Ime ; was this whlipp)ing done before or afterward S"

By Mr. BUCoKLEY:
Question. Before or after his arrest t
Answer. Befro or after lie acknowledged. Hio said it was done to make him ac--

knowledge it.
Question. Was lie under arrest at that tine ?
Anwglw!.Hte Nwas, sir.
Question. In charge of a deputy marshal or constable ?
4Answtl1. Yes, sir; so I understand.

By the CHAIRMIAN:
Question. Did he tell you whether the confession he nade was true or not T
Answer. He said it was not true; that he would not have acknowledged it had he

not been whipped into it.
92 A
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Question. Did) yon understand that Dr. Smnith was tile prosecutor on whose complaint
he htad 1olen arrested I

, nsuw'cr. I did not. No, sir.
Qucstion. Did yoe understand whether Dr. Smith was present at the tino lle was

struck T
Answer. I did inot ascertain that.
Question. Where did the whipping take place ?
Answer. In thi neighborhood of Jefferson, close to where old man Robin Westbrook

was killed by (lisguise(d men.
Questions. When did this whipping occur I
Answer. I think, sir, it was in September, sonm time.
(Question. Lewis hlias made his escape now, I understand i
answer. Yes, sir.
Question,- havce you ever inquired into this matter 6f Dr. Smith to satisfy yourself

whether lie w'as ever fired upon1) in fact or not ?
.rnswcer. Well, sir'; some colored peoplee have told tio they did not believe le was

fired into by iny colored people; that it was lone to blind the killing of old lma
Robin Westbrook.

Question. T'o get lup the impression that there were colored Ku-Klux ?
,Answer. Yes r,sir, tiat, was it. I will state aotherl fact that I know; that the demo-

cratic sheri'i, A1'. Michael, of this county, litas lnever put, himself to aly trouble or any
anxiety to arrest Ilay person for the killing of 01od iman Robin Westbrook.

Question. I was labouit asking young li relation to that, eCase, wletlher tlerie ihas )eell
upoll the,l1 lrt of the local authorities or on thlclart of citizeles 11an earnest effort :made
to find out wlio mulll(l'ered( Wesl)rook?

A1n'swer. There( never lias to lly knowledge.
Question. lBeside the whi)ppling of Lewis, and the 1llmlurder of Wst br'ok, (o you know

or halve yol iltinformaltion of iany other olutrlages co(mlllllit(te(ld 1up(o colored 1l(o)l)e
Answer. Yes, sir. There is a 1an11 wlho lives in this to\wvl by tlile Ilille of I'rinle

Evans, Vwho wvas whipped at Belh30olit, shortly at ter lmy speech there.
Question. State tho(iirelustances of that whipping.
4Answer. I know IInone, excel)t that he gave a Ibarl)cui( at his louse that day, and

asked ime it' l woiuild go down there and partake of' his blarl)ec(ue. I told hiti I would.
lie says he was whi)ppedl oil tlat, account.

Question. l)id you understand that Ihe was whipped by umen in disguis(e ?
,Answti'r. 1le was whil))pped il thle light, I believe, sir. I Iimay h. Illistaken. I think,

though, that it, was ill tli night. Another nlu, who is o0w (1JtMr. ,il)scolib'spla)ita-
tio-plerhaps ta man by the name of George .Jones, on yesterday, told you something
of it-lie was b1)aly wvhippedll or shot, I have forgotten which.

By MI'.iBLAI :

·Question. Where was Prince Evanls whipped ?
.Alsswcer. In Suniiiter, at Belllonlt.

By the CI{uiIMAN:
Question. W\Viht were tile circumstances of the whipping of Jones on Lipscolmb's

,plhce I
nsweer. I (lo not know tlo name of th;l1 an on Lilscomb's place; I)bt I think his

,ULa11i is ihil'detl. I may Ibel istaken in tlh nalmle.
.Question. A colored 1m1an ?
.Antswecr. Yes, sir. You (o not hear of white ones being whipped here often.
Question, You may)i state thle )articulars of Hil(dreth's case.
A iswcer. I dlo 1ot, know the particulars, sir. They just went to his house, and whiltped

bhilmi ll the light.
Question. Ilow long ago was that I
Answer. It hlis been within two or three months.
Q,)uestion. There was tla exception in the case of the school-teacher at Major Glover's,

Neiblling ; was not lie a white maln I
.A1stcer. Yes, sir; tlat escaped(lly memory. I called on Mr. Neibling when IIe was

on his way from here going honie.
.Quelstion. What accounllt d(id( he give you T
.Alsw1er. I have his note at my house now. When thle whipping occurred--it occurred

oil the 30th of July, I think-I called on Mr. Neibling at the hotel. I walked il and
said: "Is this Mr. Neibllingt" " Yes, sir." "Dr. Jones is my name." lit shook Illy
hand very cordially. Says I: "What is the matter with you, M;:. Neibling?" lie
says: " I have a very high fever." I told him I perceived he lia(d fever, but I Ileant to
ask hin what Ihe was doinlhero. Says lie: "I have been. run away by Ku-Klux
again." IiRid: Is that nso t " Yes," said lie. Says I: "Mr. Neibling, you are a dem-
ocrat." He said: " I have been one, North." Says I: "Is the (lmocracy here like the
democracy North V" Says he: "God forbid that (democracy North should ever be like
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it is South." Said I: "Do you got all the comforts in this hotel that you wish ? If
not, I am a republican. None of yoir democratic friends have extended tile hos-
l)titlit of their homes to you; I open my home to you. Conie to imy house, and you
shall be carried there." iHo thanked e11 very cordially, and said he received every
attention lIIe needed.

Question,. D)id you understand( lie had been visited 'a second time by the Ku-Kluxs
.4Aswer. Yes, sir; that. is the reason le had to leave here.
Question. The collmmliitee have heard of but ono visit; that was in the absence of

MiMjor Glover, at the time hle was taken out inl tle night-time and whipped by ta body
of (lisguised1men. You lmay give tlie particulals of the second visit which he creceive(l
from tlhe Ku-Kllux, as you learned them from him.

A.lltswcr. IHo told me tlhe colored men1 gave himl the information that they had heard
they would be there, land I ull(lerstoo(d froml tile sheriffof this county that they were
going there. lie left. before they got there, andl he told llm if eh had been there lie
woldl have been killed. Ife cami here and hired himself to Mr. Adler, a democrat, for
clerk-a democrat, recollect--andi thle democrats went and tol(I Mr. Adler: "If 'you
take that nman in here, it will.injure your trade; you will meet with some disaster, and
you hlad better not have hiimi to keep your books." Adler did not hire him, and let his
brother democrat go )back home.

question . Was that after tlie Kui-Klux's visit, and after lie lived at Mr. Glover's ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I have never met a nicer young m1an than Mr. Neibling-an edu-

cated, nice young 1ma11, democrat as 11e is. I fobt sorry for the maln. I cani tell you.
something about his whiplingg that is very mysterious to me: that thoy have found a
lial, and hliave it in their possession now, it' they have not given it naway, tlhat belonged
to that crowd, with an indistinct lnamie oni it; and have a d(log, said to be a remarkable
dog-tile prettiest (log that eveOr was seenl-camle with that crowd there; and no effort
has evor been made, as I know of, to identify that hat and get tihe dog back to his
Master.

Qcstlion. Did not Major Glover aiikoe earnest effort to ascertain who were guilty of
this rude visit to his housl inl his absence ?

,IA.u'er. I believe he did load ll) his pistols aln gnus, and went to Linden and cursed
around, and charged a little about it, but it blew over. Thlis man Glover was looked
upon a long while as a republican. A notion got out among his friends and relations
that ihe was, a11nd he wrote a card-I haven't it in my scrap-book, unluckily-denying
that lie was ever tinctured with radicalisml; and1 hCecame very near getting the no1mi-
nation ibr commissioner in our republican convention that assembled here inot Imany
days since.

(Qestiot. Did lie seek that nomination ?
Answer. I don't know, sir. His namlie was presented, and thirty-two other de1lo-

crats' namIes were presented before our convention ior nomination.
Qlcstion. If there was any other case of outrage you canl call to mind in either this

or the adujoilning counties, go on with the list.
,Answcer. Well, sir, I know of a mtll:1an namiCed Robert Reid, close to Belmont, il Sumter

County; ho is here ill town now. -H was shot, sil', 1ut I presume you can as well get
the particulars of' that whvell you visit that county. Ite is a mlemlber of tlhe State exec-
utive committee.

Quesltion. A colored man I
A8lswcer. Yes, sir. Since I have thought about my speech at Beolont, some friend of

mine prolpouniled certain interrogatories to tle democratic press; they tried to
attribute that riot to my speaking incendiary spceclles. I would like for those ques-
tions to be read here.

Question. Was there a riot at Boelmont on the occasion of your speaking there f
Answer. Yes, sir; a man insulted me there and we had-I w-ish this not taken down;

I canl tell you the particulars of it, land you can decide whether to have it published or
not. Ie walked up in fiont of me, an(l said, " Yes, damn you, we know you killed a
lman; you killed him for having connection with his wife." Says I, " Sir, the jury,
composed of white people, have tried me and acquitted me of that crime," and his and
my light was brought on from that.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. What occurred after that ?
Answer. After which?
Question. Was that during your speaking at Belmont I
Answer. That was after I had stopped speaking, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qucstion. Was that the day Robert Reid was shot ?
Answer. No, air; he was shot after that.
'Question. For what offense was he shot ?
Answer. I cannot state that to you, sir.
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By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What did the mania say you killed a man for--having connection t
Answer.leisaid, ")Dallmn you, we know youl hav killed a man, and it was for your

having connection with his wife;" and the light le and I had was upon that, sir.
Question. You had a light with himli on that account f
A)s8'Cr. Yes, sir. I did right there that day. ''he democratic papers said I got badly

whipped in it. I was satisfied.
Question. Youl had a fight with that man at Belmont that day ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIllNIAN:
Question. That made this charge t
Answer. Yes, sir; the man that made this charge; I would fight hint again if lh wa^

to make the same charge.
By MNr. BLAIR:

Question. Were you tried I
Answer. Yes, sit'.
Question. For killing a nman ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Here in this place ?
AAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. When I
Answer. It was when I was canvassing for you, sir, in 1868.
Question. At what place was the light i
Answicer. Right here.
Question. In this town ?
A.nswter. Onl teo highway.
Question. In this town
Aeswcer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the man's name ?
Answer. Jackson-Marion Jackson. I do not wish that to l)e published. You can

inquire of tlim lawyers hero in the courts about that;l that has been all settled by the
courts of the country. I would not like that to be stirred up again.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What did that fight originate in ?
Answer. In his attacking me.
Question, IIe attacked you?
iAnswer. Yes, sir, right onl thlo highVay ; that has got nothing to do with this matter,

though--his and my fight. Mr. William E. Clark, here, was my lawyer, and is still my
lawyer.

By tho CHAIRMAN:
Question. When I was interruplted by General Blair's question, I was asking you the

particulars of Robert Reid's being shot, so fhr as you know.
dAlswer. I do not know the particulars.
Question. Do you recollect any other eases, at this time, of outrages tpon the colored

people f
Answer. Well, yes, sir; I know of Richard Burke, a member of the legislature, having

been killed.
Question. When did that occur?
Answer. That occurred after the adjournment of the legislature, in 1869; I believe

the latter part of 1869 or the first of 1870.
Question. Was that in this county ?
Answer. In Sumter County, near Gainesville. He, sir, was a member of the con-

gressional convention-no, he was not a member of the convention; it was another mau
who was killed, who was a member of the State convention.

Question. What was he killed for?
Answer. I cannot tell you, sir. Ho was in Major Hays's neighborhood. Guilford

Coleman was his name.
Question. Do you know of any punishments being inflicted, or any prosecutions insti-

tuted, for the killing or whipping of any of the men you have mentioned
Answer. None in this county, sir, to my knowledge.Question. I will ask you to state your opinion to the committee as to whether there

would be any practical difficulty in fnding out the authors of these outrages uponcolored people, if there was an earnest, determined effort upon the part of the white
people in the community to do it t
A*uer. I believe, sir, that they could be found out within forty-eight hours. I base

thatopinion upon this: that no community could have such depredations committed upon
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it, unless the property-holders of that community know something of it. These men
have to be fed; their horses have to be fed; they have the finest pistols and the finest
guns. It takes money to buy. all of those things. They are generally a set of people
vwho have no interest, and they must be kept np by those who have an interest.
Question. Your opinion then is, that if an effort was made, it could be easily ascer-

tained where they got their pistols, ammunition, and horses, and where they have
been fed t

An8,ler. No doubt of it in the world. The men who killed old Robin Westbrook
could have been found out from this faict, if from no other: he hit one of the men who
camo into his door after lie was shot (down, with a fire-dog, in the head, and I am told
that that man lay at the point of death some time, sir.

Question. As a general rule, what has been the disposition of the communities in
which the outrages you have detailed were committed, in regard to bringing their
authors to justice ?

Answer. If their disposition has been to arrest the offenders, it has never been made
known to mo.

Question. Have these-outrages been generally committed upon men of one political
faith ?

Answer. I have never leard of but one case, but one exception to that, and that was
the case of Mr. Neibling, anl he was whipped for teaching a colored school.

Question. What has been the general tone of the democratic newspaper press in
Alabama, in respect to these alleged Ku-Kllux outrages and disturbances; have they
generally denied their existence, have they condemned these disturbances, or have they
sought to palliate or justify them ?

An1swcr. In tlhe course that thle democratic newspapers of this State havo pursued,
they hlavo done mloro to perpetuate this organization than they have ever done to
put it (lown. And the very fact of those papers treating in a scurrilous I1manner, and
in a devious way, in a doubtful way about this organization, is sufficient of itself to
confirm me in the belief that thereare such organizations in this State. When they
see, by telegram, where a lm1ia l as been killed in New York-John Smith, killed at such
a time, iand such a place-they add a little more to it, thereby ridiculing the idea of
Ku-KIlux being hler when they know in fact they are here.

Question. Is it your belief that there is such an organization in tlh State of'Alabama,
attlhis time ?

Answer. There is not the least doubt upon earth, in my mind, but what there is an
organization of soine sort ill this State to break down the republican party and its
streicgth. It was manifested at tile last election which was held here.

Question. Do you think that organization extends into the different counties in this
part of Alabanma where yc,, are acquainted ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I believe, sir, that that organization exists now in Marengo,
Choctaw, Sumtor, Grcoee, Pickens, Tuscaloosna, and a portion of Hale.

Question. You may give to tile committee your reason for this belief.
Answer. My belief is founded upon the numerous outrages that have been perpe-

trated and not one of them brought to justice.
Question. Are these outrages condemned and denounced by the democratic party

generally ?
Answer. Well, sir, such men as Mr. Lyon, of this place, and William E. Clark, have

denounced such organizations, but whilo they denounce them others pass them by in
a quiet, easy, submissivOeNway.

Qucslion. Your opinion, then, is, that the primary or principal object of this organiza-
tion is to control political results, is it ?
Anstwr. There is no (loubt of it, in my mind, and they did it in the last ele4ion.Question. You refer to tll general election last fall?
Answer. Tlo gubernatorial election.
Question. When Governor Lindsay was elected ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You may give some of the political results in Greene and Sumter Counties.
Answer. Green County gave President Grant '2,205 majority, I believe. A row

occurred at Eutaw last year, just before the election.
Question. Before the governor's election I
Answer. Yes, sir; and that county, which gave Major Hays 2,250 majorty in his first

election, as congressman--
By Mr. BUCKLIEY:

Question. In 1869 ?
Ans1wer, I believe it was in 1869-and gave President Grant 2,205 majority, turns,

after this riot, and gives 43 democratic majority.
Question. It has been stated in evidence hero, by Governor Lindsay, that if that riot

had not occurred, he believed that ho would havo carried Greene County by a majority
of 500 democratic votes Is that your opinion ?
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Anmrcr. If the republicans Ihad haid ia faiir election in Greene County and Sumter
County, Governor Lindsay would never have been in tilhe gubernatorial chair this day.

QluNtion. So you (0o Inot,con(ur witi ti l )governor ill tflat remark t
Answ('r. No, ir; andllnot only would G(overnor Lindsay )be iut of t hat seat, b)ut, every

office would n1ow b)o illed by republicans in tihe capitol ait Molntgomllery, if we had had
a fairelict ion ill those. counittics.

Qucstion. HIlow was it, wit li nmIllembers of tile St ato legislature ?
A iwt'. ''lThey would lihave all been elected re]:bli)ialns.
Qucslion. Were they (delleated oil t1he sallle g'rouniid ;

AJnsicr. Yes, sir, ol' course.

Qmclion. D)il nohattlihavenia d(lirect Ibearing on the election of a United States Sen-
ator inll yolir State ?

Awlc.ru. It, defllated liinil, Silr, illn a lellsure ; and I go further: there is nott a gentle-
mali ill thlis collnnittee--rooiNwho could have gone ill tihe southernl rtllion (of ,Malirengo
Couniity, ill Clioctawi, il SIIIIto, and in Gre(emo, and ma:.de a republican Sl)(ech Ibef'o)r
this(.committee cameh11( for' investigation ; I say b)vf'or, becauseemany of( thll(llm hai1v(
been lhere now, an1 have' KCeel yo, an1ld wouldknow yoil it' you were to go ((here, aniid
would allow at peaceal1ble meeting to be llI ; b)ut befoi'(re this, you coll(d iiot lhave (done
it. I know froii this fact: there is Govertior Smith, wlho appoinited to ollice all through
tlie State of Alabama, (and iln this county, too, Mr. McNeil ulponl y r(,ecommendalI(hitt ionu,)
who wa.s in favor of' general aillnesty and universal sullrage, (.General SlIitll, I Ill(eall,
and General Warn er, whio ald aivocated oithatle loor of'the(e slate illn o)positioll
to GOenieral SIpenc'r; they went, with Lewis E. lParsons, to Liviingiston ald EuItaw, to
make r'epliblican speclhes, witdi a Uliited States general at their leels, and they ca'i

give you a i)retty good history of it, 11and have, I reckon.
Qulcsiion.I They ihave testilie(d ill regard to hliat.
Answ'cr. Then it. is no use11for e1110 to give (details of that.
Q.Wstion. From what you know of public sentiment; in this portion of Alabama, by

long resideInce here, (ho you think that republicans are( safi now ill advocating their
plrinciples pul licly, through t is port ion of tlhe State :i

AlnuS'cr. No, sit'; and I believe now, as higl, as the southern people ioheri seem to
iold G(;eneral Blair ill their estimaltio()n, that if' lie were to walk out1 of' liis coiiinmittee-
room, and stand oil tile stulimp olit Mhere and say the reconstri'llctiol acts, ill his opinion,
are c'oiistittional, alll Say, "1 :1I fl'iroi this (lay olut a rep!)lliclll, and111 ill flavor' of re-

mpublicallmeasll'rs," Ie, tooe,, wh),dtl be slOclping :Lt ii hotel likc (lier(st o) this con0Iiiitte.t(.
Thlat is all ihat inakes (tlh dilti'ence illn Ilthis country, politics; wh:thlicr ihe is a (11e1o-
erat or arepublican.

Qelstio. I desiree to ask you a few q iuesti(ons as to the last election ill youl' own
coiulty. Were riuliblicianis al'rai(I to1expresl t lllir senltiinenlits at lie bhallot- )box, and
vote for lhetianiddates oft' (heir clloice
Anlt'irc,. 1 aim proud to say, sir, athat.at;I; tiil,ie Marenigo County, which gave Grant

91.1 majority, in tlie last election gave tlie repibl)lican I,.875, after I calinvassed the
county, though lat MeKinley, thle1,place where they now have sent. for United Stales
troops to protect thelii anidlpreserve peace and order, Ihey closed thlie box ip) and( would
not allow t lie peol)le to vote, thlereby losing Ilie, repuiblicall party about 6(01) votes.

Qcstfio)i. Will you tell lithe committee how ihat was (10110 ? Give uK, if you please,
lan'ecollit (of it.
AJw'cr. At,MeKinhley ? I will give it; in :i very fiw wortls. I amni tolt, and know it

to be a filct, fori no returns were made fronm that box, that the polls were not opened
there.

(sncution. D)o you know tlie reasoii assigned foru not opening tlio polls ?
A'ns;p', I d)otIiot know, Inis it was tilie tremendous crowd of repul)blicas present

wanlitinig to) vote.
Question. Is that; a strong replilicanl portion of' the country?
AlsHUcr'. I think there are about 600 voters ill it.
Qcstion. Mostlylepl)ul)li:cals ?
Anwcr'. I think theeere we're about, one hundred democratic votes at that time in thliat

beat.
Question. Were tlhe voters there to deposit their ballots, and did they have no oppor-

tunity of doing so) election day ?
Anwer. Yes, sir.
Question. And tlio officers did not appear to hold tilh, election ?
Anwerr. No, sir. Still, this (lemiocraitic sheriff' of this county, who wishes to preserve

peace. to (do fair, imado no efttrts whatever to have I lie box opened there.
Question. It ihas been slated hero in evidence, Mr. Jones, tha;t it is reported tliat you

told flhe negroe; that it' they would not work for tlie white peollo they could not pay
their taxes. and would blo obliged to sell their lands, ind thereby colored m10n could
get holimstelcads.

AIAnswcr. I would suffer very much by that, owning over a thousand acres of laud in
thbi county.
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Qlrcstion.Dlid you ever make such a remark ?
Answer. Never. It would not oe. my policy to do it, being a land-holdcr here, and

working at this t ime( thirty-two 'freediueni oiln iny llantation.
Question. Do yon think either race would be I)olnefited by the dissemination of such

doctrinILes ?
.AIswccer. It would 1)e very (letlrimental to the ilterests of the country. It, would be

almost as (letrimmntal as these bands of disguised e1111 who arice breaking Il)p the planit-
uing interest in this coilintry,.
Qaiestion. IBy d(isorganizing the labor system ?
Answeric. Yes, sir ; co(lmpletely diso(rganizing it.
Que.t.tio,. It lhas been stated tlihat Ili these strong republican (rco(tfiis yo have at-

temipted to keep) 111I) til iexcitemelit and animosity betweenl th(le raes, anid secure therebysom(e political plreferlnilt; lIas that been your conrs or policy ?
.lm.]'JCr. To show yo(n, gentleeil({I, thalit I hlad 1lnowisl fi ; ollice:, I was nlppoinited con-

sul to Irindisi 1by President OGrant. I declile(d it. I was a ft er ard(I asked i' I would
tallke thlie 1mail ageolley for Alabamaandllll1( Mississippi, and I dtleclined(1 that also. 1 pre-
fi:rred staying at 1ho111o w itli my people andpur111suing my1m1111111,position ;IS ail ter.

Quelio)i. 'l'Then, (10 you repel this chllrge of leaving 11i:ado inlfimmllitory ,splee'ches I
.Anlsr'cr'. Most assiuredly I do; and it. strikes le, it' I am that wholesale,) incendiary

andil illhllamliiuitor'y speaker tl tltte democrats say I ai111, wh']y hey Iha;\e lot lonlg since
caught ile, by1)3' lhavinlg a reporter and taking down tliese sp)eeches ?

By Mr. BlIAi:
Question. Whatit is that-I
..A{l.l(''c. I will ]'repeat: It' IlIail this wholesale ince(ondiary and izn tiiim:l)toi'3ry speaker

that thlie (democIrits and thie press of this State say I aill, whyhav11eI thyllot.Iada1 re-

por'ter at lih t phi:(s, 1an11d( taken (down tlhe iniflaiiatory specoe.!s, anu thereby col-

demilned me out of the words of iny mouth ?
13'yMr'. 1ucil :

Question. It sb)el een stated here hatlit a report wascircuhllated around that you told
tlie loeg-ro(s they could not o put; illn jail for stealing hogs and 0ommi ing (l.)lreda1-tions of 11nthkin(id oi pl)ant;ions; has t hat Over been(1 aIla't of yourplolit il11teachingI
A n.s'wr;'. I havc put some ill miiyself for their rascality, and 1 have )o,(hded( out a good

man1y of' tilvei, too-ouit of jail. You asked ieno if I had 1btn cocomplimented in lihe demo-
eratic palpers alt ally ime 1f'or speeches 11ma11( whiilh acting with t iar! rtpnl.y. This b)ook
caii show yo(L wlherie fle d(emocrlatic Ipress, when I was II Seyimo)ur and Blair speaker,
healnped such eulogies uponmIi that I elt't uneasy. I have it here.

Qc.stion. Did you make speeches ait that time ill connellction with other plrominent
democrats here .?

.In1W'cr. Yes, sir ; 1Mr. Lyon and others;. We all then r(ode inll tlie same ca,.

Thle witin.s readlas follows :
"' S]NA.i'O(), . 'ONKS ON o'II S'r..''-'This is from aII democratic paIper published at

this )1lace. "''ThisIgt'entlemaliaddressed largo ,leeti)igs of the people) lt .Jcli'ersoni on

Weddllesd(iy, Lil de(111o)llllrrsd(ay, 1111(1 I]ytOl 011 Satlurlaly nod la.st. week. L'ge 1111111-
bers of tlie( colored people vere preselit Oil eaell occasiioni, i(and many1(111 'o tihemi expressed
their applrolbation of his course, and their determination to) go witli t lie democracy for
Sey'i(ou)'1 an1d Blair '. .JoI nes, like I'pl)'s sister, is ')i lto l'ierillelle," l111 llII 1del'stallads
liov.' to mn111nge (lie Union LeLagute. G;o it Jones, and ' I);DaneId hI lie who list cries
hold ! enough.'"
'(The l)inopolis Seymnour and Blair Club hiad a Irevival "-you se I aii a p)re'tty
ood(thandl to got 1,) revivals in hIoie lcocratiec circles-'" of tle good old kinlld last
1inursday nightI. Tlie elitl)Iroomi -w"Is fill to overflowing. Exc('ellInil, spl)eeches were

mad(1o by P. J. Glover, esq., and ihon. F. 8. Lyo)n. Then lion. WV. I. 1Jones being called
foi, came,1 forward; and,stat(edlhle had wiitlidra'rIwn moiotieeld as a Grant a1d(1 Colihx
elect1or, andIl that hencefoit'h lie wais for Seyimour and Blair. IHe thlen pitched into the
doings of tlie late bogrus legislature anild miade tho wool fly, delnouncing Coon, Sibley,
and (compal)lyIaIs d(lelimgoguies, liars, and swindlers. Dr'. .Jo1es was repeatedly inter-
rupted by slhollts ofaIpptlause. W\hen lie concluded, Jnudge O'Coniinor, lately elected to
thile proate police by the radicals, mounted the stand."

1Then it goes oil aloutt O'Connor.
By Mi. BLAI, :

Question. \What (does it say about O'Connor ?
,l swt('r. ".-- 1It()lll( tlhe stalld. No one knew what he was going to say; everyl'ody

xpe'te.l o would11ak11e: radical speech. Some flow persons1 were11 disposed to hiss
him, but fiiir play was thlie huor of the crowd,' an1( order Iwas (liic(k'ly restored(. Judge
O'Connorl si(hid ewt1s glad tile time 11had como wlien O'Coninor could openly proclaim
his' principles. In tiles past he, believed tllatthel St-ate ought to accept( iay conlstitu-
tioni to getl Icek ill tle Union, atnd get rid of military rule. Foir this 1)l'lrpose, and for
this purpose only, lie hbud voted fbr the constitution. The object had been accorm-
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pushed ; the people could net without fear of the bayonet ; 'Ird now lho proclaimed him-
self what le always was, whallt (every Irishman was--a f'lil-Illooded democrat, and
wouiId votetlor II orit io) Seymour."
Andt h! is anot(rlorfrom tli (democratic press:
'l )iMC()CIo.i'i(' MI,:I-.TIN(;."-- ] lro 1is a speech I 11ma1(de fior' S'ey-oui'l oIla lldBlair-a pretty

good ole, actordilgtoi the democratic newspapers. I trie( 1(t(1(o wlit I could tfor yom,
gene-ral.

Mr. IWAIII. Yo( ('co(ld not hlil!)d oingwell on such a sl) ject.
Tilh. WIr'Irn'lS.. I will read wliat this democraticl paper said about 1mn and my speech:I)MI:.I(C'IATni(; Mi,:'i;INf.-OII Saturlday, inll this cily, aceor'ding to previous notice,I)r. W. 1B. .Joies addr.sse'd a larger ofonuier(f 'citizeiixs ill Mr'. ly0ln's grove. The C.

I, an11d1 gyi Is ('N(: elecll t ll1usi0, I1nd Dr. Jones wIik dl into tlie tliionI1 league, anlld
ihaiti(led tlh(mi witholiit gloves. Ileo made( the fur fly from D)uslii, D)rake, Jacob's Cor-
(Ii al, 'jist. biefliore ttkiig,' J judge Wilson, anld lie rest of' I i(! dirty ('rew. Io is doing
good service fi,'r t lie democracy,' ad(o theli party will always apl)lr'eci'ite his ei'orts in their

By Mr. HIU(.'KLY :

Question. Your wspeelches in those times were never lthoulght ililammatory ?
A.X1181cr. No, sir ; bt111 that one ill Mr. Lyon's grove was a 1)(:rlty bad oell, in that way.

I invited aI war ri'ghit there.
(,Quustion. A worse spe(:c:h tlihan yon mako nlow-a-days,and1 ill t worso Canlso ?
Ansltw(r'. Well, Ili( ('Iam nliglit hlavei had soi e lit tle I o (1o wit hI it.
QcIaIslio,. Mr. Jlackso(n has itated(1, ill his texstinlivlbet)l're tlihis (co:limiitteo, that you

called upol) so(me Ila llumen to go to thl grand jury rooi)l, a1111 l)relparo to light. State
1(o tlie o miiiitt(ee at wl1at partilar111111' point of you111' spe)c(w(C liehh illl(lerr'l' ionl( lnc(e111c111uiCetddlown here at Linden, and w-hat was tie language',u.sd((I.at. tio ti m: thle speech was inter-
lrullt(e'(d iitl yoln ce'(;i(l to spea'k ; can yo0 IIrecall tli(: )particul r1 1' p)ilnt

A.f1u'"'e. 'Icall witli Iltat papl)er. [Referiiugir to liis pulishIihedst;.leiiet, bi Facts 1tad(:
public;" see alppeld(lix.]

Qnueslion. I wish to get at the l :anguage.
Alnl'wcr. 'I'l'iere is fhie, whole ot it. I here say that that is a correect copy of my slpeecli

ill that paper. Do) you want m11( to read it?
Q(uctlion. .Just tilthi'stl seltellce.
itsu'c,'. I Ihiiiuk my11last:sC1iil('nIe was: "My colored frie(lds, hbe qullit;, 1) calm, don't,

(do anything thlat will jeopardize lie( replublican1!party. Will you do as I request ."lTheylanswerled,I I will." "1 We will." '" Wo will ()al i ig you say, Mass WVtill."
Qtuc.%liou. )id yon advise aniy colored men to go to) the grallt jury room uniider tie

ol'ri.t-ho1se( ai(d prep')aro to fight ?
A.ll.wScr*. Nio, sirl. I always IIIhave precauClltion eClOlIgh cio kn11(ow it' a '111s welre to occtll',

a light, really started, th1at I am the target.
Qul)neion. Tlieh ,splake.ir is more liablel to 1)b hit in such ali affray Imlia any other ?
Anuf(''c1. Y(es, sir.
Qu.sfion. O('culpYving a moropthlie c place?
Answer. Yes, ,sir. )Jiist betl'bro I said thatt, I told theoI core(d 1)eople)1 t hatfree speechiladbeen deilied m. thi( Ir (lay, and after these)e)peopleli adrelcalledtl t their Ii('llory that C.

I,. l)rake was a I;Unitled States commissioner, just thell they began toi beg ll(te to go on
with miy speech. Well, I would not (do it then ; I had b]e0 denied free speech, and I
would not go on.

Question. 11(How Imany white men wcro there ?
.)Ins'Ir'. I will Iay lthirty.
Question. Were Il(hey mostly strangers ?
..A mIwc'. Yes, sir ; t lit, astonished C111 to sec so il1many strangers, soule froll Clo()ciaw,

and others from ohtlihr places ; tlieo robatl judge out of his oifice. ; th(lijustice of' tile
peace having go(l)e ; all these tilhings aftertl'thle 1us had begun-all t his' b1roughlt su-
picion into mlly mill Iliat there, was something wrong.

Question. As yoi siurveyedtelie crowd before you commenced your slpeechl, did you see

anythigllg in tihe1(t io1s()'oone of these wh'llit, lmen. thatled,l you to b)eli(ve that. they
came there fori some other pnurposo rather thalln to listel(n to( a repliblicanu slpeell

Al)Hst:cr. I aisa11Stisfied that they came there, for a. riot, (1dwoul1 ha111e had a dlli-
culty but for my o(.olne:ssand(1 miy determination not to have it.

Question. I)id you seet' iiem have any arms ?
Answer. Yes, sit'; pistols.
Question. D)o (hey ge'llrally wear pistols on such occasions ?
A answer. Yes, sit ; I wear oune myself all the ti(ime ; I havo to (lo it.
Question. It as been denied here that any on0110 fired upon yo as yo approachlled thlo

town.
Answer. Well, siri, ift' that hias been denied by the opposite party, if you aill submit

to it, I will hae, I(,lie ma arrested who fircd into m)Ilie, atnd lie is a whito lnutan and at
democrat.
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Question. It is said that a gentlomn n was riding Iot far behind you in a b)uggy, and
heard no report, and it': guni had been11 fired at youle would have: heard it.

,A0,s'cr. 1 can state to you that iMr. McNcill and )Dr. liddlo told me that the mnan
whomi tlie colored people told mu1liad shot at iio said io was squirrel-liuiting, Iand h
had no gunll, no rille. 1 can state further that I could not see him for the bushes; lhe
ran through tlihe woods, ill order to jump on his mhis his muile got, frightened at his
colintg, and Ilis Iulile brokl loose, anld came oin the roadalead of1 me. could have
caught the iule aId saved hiimi, and I would have done it, hut I supposed it. was some
one1 iI thie buloies, I liad gonll o01 I reckon, half a milo when the nuile came ill ahead
of nice.

By tihe C'uAim.I.IAN:
Qu.stion. Do you know or have you heard of aniy attempts of empl)loyers to control

tieactionl or(will of their laborers as to voting by tIlreats of discharge' or other op-
pressive' mevanus

el

An.swcr. 1 only k]now what, they have tohlme; they have told nme, and they tell mti
110ow, that ihe people tell them it' they vote for me for shlieriff', they will have to leave
their plantations. They tell thiem, moreover-whien they go to t heir employers for ai
settlement-tIhey tell thliell, ' (t(o to your lord, Will Jones, lie will pay you.'"

Qucslioui. llo\w have you been treated by your old fri'inds, of tho democratic pa1)rty
sincOe yoll have takeil to rep1)rlblicanism anidIbecome its adlvoCato ?
A isW'cr. Wit I a great; deal of coolliess alnd ost'racisiIl. I veailliure to say that before I

caloe out forit(lie party of peace, which I consider the repli)blican party, I was tlhe
most popular m'ninill his part ot'f Malrengo County : not >so now.

Q(,i1ciion. Is that; feelillg exhibited against allt l'ho eillbrace republican sentiments
and vote thie retpublican ticket, If they are in any way active ?

A.11n-.cr. It is, sir; (cen11)tilralDstin p)roesses to be a republllican.
Qmcslion. I le is your postmllaster ?
Alnsiwcr. lIe is o11riistlllstelr'; lie hias tried tlhat, and is shown more r'esp)ctthafli I

a,111, because lihe is not all olltspokell and11( ol replllblican ; 1and lie is ito splaliker. Mr.
Duresnoe, is a quasi-republ)icani; he gets along toleralbly well; lie is nio speaker. Mr.
Drake is ian activerepublican; lie stiares the samie late I do.

Question. HIave tc11'e Ibee rleplblicants 1ere1 wlho have beel.n drivenfoi'ni the comnu-I
nity 1y reasonn o1' t his ost racismil

At.8wcr. I an iotolaIi dto say w hetbher they were driven from iere so niuchi on ac-
count of'ostraclism as onil accoInt of political per(secutim. Mr. Mattligly and Mr. Bur-
ton left this town.

Bly Mrh. lu'CKL.lY:
Question. Was niot Mr. li'toin very seriously a.satlletd1Iefo,trihelie loftl; he ?
Ans.twer'. Yes, sir, :at Iilitaw ; and was once on tlhese streets. I will states, while I am

before tlihe ,omiiiiittcc, tlat tlie present democratic candidate for sliet'ifi, Mlr. Jlames
Ilarrison, oft this county, (advisold me, yesterday, not to go to McKinley u11ndr any coln-
sideration. I askdtl him why.i He says, Yonu take mliy advice and stay at. home11." I
ineirred that I woild ble killed lihad I gone.

By the (CIAIR.MAN:
QutcIion. Is there muilcll disaffection ill this comlmuity on account of that part of

the liourtien!t II amendiIent which disqualifies certain classes of personss I
A.-.swcr. I Ib.liev Ithat lhas had sonio teniidency to clngellnder tliht feliing of the 1)people.

You 111ll: tlilfouirtih clallso ?
Q ti'cs'lio . I doI,.
Ai.'li:cr. I believe that has; blit here is a speech of minor that I made in thli Alabanma

State senate, advocatlinig tlie relnioval of political disabilities and gelleral amnesty. I
came home tfroim tlie legislature, and wherever I went to speak last, year, I begaiin my
Slpeeh sby telling theml I wlts pr'oUd I had Ibeen all advocate of that. 'Tlhy told me,
"We ask yottfor nothing; we demand nothing; we will work .'it our political ad-
vanCemelnt ill our ownl way ; we carm nothing about how many votes you have." Whlin
I went back to the legislature, I thought 1 would please them. They told me, "When
you go 1back, take( thie, oppllosito side, and you will pleas4111me better ' and whlen I went
back, there is imly speech ill opposition to it. I thought I would try if I could please
them on both sides. I will state, too, if tliohe chairman will allow me, that I would
rather for this portion of Alabamna, I cannot speak for tile other portions-there itmay
be portions wherc there is peace and tranquillity-but I would rather, as a citizell of
Alabamna, identified with its interests in every particular, that military rule .should bo
placed upon this district than to havo Horaco Oreeley or President trant the governor
of tho State.

Queesion. What is your reason for that opinion ?
IAnwer. 1 believe I would have protection for my life, and I have not got that now.
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By Mr. B3UCmKEY:
Question. Do youlthink there is a feeling of great, insecurity among tihe colored peo-

ple as they are noIw sit uated here '

.lls,'er1. 1 should judgo there was; so much that I advised them to migrate to
KanlSIIH.

Question. To settle oni til publlichllnds
..n8!er., Yes, sir.
Question. 1Iave youl any knowledge oif any attempt to prevent colored people from

leaving this State a11d going over tto tilt other cotton States, or going Westt
IAnswi'.cr. Yes, sir, 1fro1m lhartsiy. Ihlalve 1)In told, 1)y clo)r'(d li(peopl from Snintel',

that tIey go ttogehthr oincc to(ieigrate, anidl the disguised( men went to them ani tolld
them if' they iunlertook it they would he killed oni their way.

Qtut'ftion. Wa\sI lit to prevent them ifom leaving thecoulnty, anldi event the county
from being delrivedl of their labor r

A,.1.i'cr. Yes, sir, of course( ; to keep thellie there.
Qm'()sion. 1'ThI'y still want them as laborers ?
,1tnsmwc'. Yes, sir.

]By the (CAi,\AIMAN:
Qu'stiont. A imnglhe (lestiotn uipon another points; that is, whether there is any dis-

crimiti (ion ol) tl(ccount of coloror political opinion in tile administration of justice, so
far als yoell l lve o(bser1ved ?

.,/«t»'co. Yes, sirl; I (can cite you to an instance of it. Shrill I give an examplell ?
Qucsltionl. C'ertainlly.
.-l(wL.)'r.l oliii W\\cst 1)(ook, a coloilrd mlian, witas killed ait Jll'1erso,. No (eldelonstrations

were imal()dto larlst tlhe pelrp)etrators of thle crime. I)Dr. Sminith, a t'vew nights after-
w'ardl, was shlot at teii tillmes with (hdoulle-bal:'rled shot-guns, tle d(mlocrats say. Te
negro's wevrn arrestf(d in forty-eightt lou'rs, whipped severely, aild inca:rclrate(d.

Q('1sti(o. Arc ,som.e of then ill jail yet ?
A1nssw'. Yes), sir.
Qml'tion. lThey hlal'e been there forLmonths
Anls(cc' . Y' s, si1'.

By Mr. BIh('Kl,,Y:
Qu(ctioil. I will ask if' one of tile neg(roes who wVts arrested on tle charge of tsooting

it l)r. Sm1itil waslo(t t;akiell 1)an, lthough fear of whiipping, mad(e to confess tl;t
lie d(id shoo at)t1. Smith, and that lie lired the firs*, gun ; and atl'ier llhat was entirely
relelse(d andl set athlil)rty, without trial, by tile sample parties wh\o arrested hlimi ?

Insu'r,. I (io not kiiow abolit that, sir; hbut I (1) know hattht liall I saw wllhipped,
who( was ill jail, did Irlake his escape out of tlie jail, by tle. jailhr. lie went by tile
jailer, and tlie jailer, I believe, shot aIt him lwhenl he got olt. 'ThIit is Ily opinion.

Qucstio. lie m lss.l made li s You think there vwas ino design oni tili part of' the
jailer f
A csiwer. Tihe ,jailelr here is too pure mind honest a man for ime to believe that lie w(as

impli:cat(ed ill lettilig that, manI out of jail.
By, thle CHlrAI.:AN

Q1es'li)o. 'IThe (inestionl is, whether you heard of a colored boy being taken up as one
of the party collteeried in the shooting of D)r. Smllith, iand o terrilled that h] confessed
to the fact that, hlfiired a gun, whereas it wats afterward discovered that tlle boy was
vlholly inII)cenl t andat1 homo al tttlat time) and thlo party that arrested him discharged
liml; did you healtr that circumlstanceo ?

Jlnsm'c. I am unable to tell youlanything about that.

By Mr. [lt.tAI:
Question. 1There is a newspaper which purports to contain a letter from yon ?
l.tsi('cr. Yes, sirl; I wrote it.
Mr. Bl.\l. I wishtto have that letter incorporatedldan al)pnded to Mr. Jones's

testimllonty as a part of' it.
[Tlo (document, referred to will 1be found printed as an appendix at tlie end of tlhe

testimolly of this witlless.]
Question. You say you took $500 whenl you were at Montgomery for the purposee of

sayingg lawyers to1alnvo tlhe court-house remooved from here to iindeni ?
nswe!cr. Yes, sir.

Question. Whlo wero those lawyers, and for what purpose wAas tlhe $50' paid to them ?
Ansjwer. I willinsk i question ow of the chairman: if I'lam bound to criuninUate others

--boiunld to tell whlo tieso men are if they occupy otticial positions ?
The CnAli.MAN. You musNt Ibo judge yourself' of thie circumstances Iunder which the

motntey was\\ pail, and( the obligation of secrecy nnder 'whiich you \w'ere placed, if an1y.
That is a question which rests with yourself, wtlether you will furnish the names.
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Tile WITNESSI. Well, sir, tlle different )arties to wliom this money was paid were at
tlint. time, iaid probably soiio of thlieii are low, occupying otlicial positions; and inl
aecceptinig loet il that way, we might consider it bribery, and so l)ringit, up, and I
woil(l atIhe not tell lwho tlhey are; I would simply say that I received til $500.

Question, (By Mr. BLAIRt.) You received it andl lai(l it out to otlier )llarties?
Answer. Yes, sir (and there is a tribunal to whicil this can go to lb adjusted, and

tl:iti, is in the legislature.
Question. 1 a1il aware that there are several tribunals where it can go. I only want

to know wlireo the 1men are.
A ns)cr. I would not like to give their names.
Question. 'Thlen you dlecline to give their names ?
A11swer. Yes, sir.
Question.WRV I'e they mlemiers of the legislature ?
Answer. Well, sir, soie of tlhemi ; you know there has been another election in this

State.
Question. I mean, were they members of tlie legislature then ?
Anise'er. Yes, sir; somlle aru andlll some are not nlow.

Question. All of them were at that time'
111Anser. No, sir.
Question. It, was given to the others to influence members of the legislature, was it ?
.A-nswer. No, sir; it is not a very important matter so far as I am collcerlned.
Question. \Were you ai member of tie legislatplre during the pendency of the bill to

loan two millions of dollars tttlhe Stanton road ?
1n181s'er. Yes, sir.
Question. 1)id you ever tell any one that you got money for your vote on that road ?
Answer. 1 Illay have told a good many people,jist jokiligly, like I to(l( Slenator

Worthy. lle handed me some money lie liad borrowed tfiom me. and I got up and
said: 1 Mr. President, I infotirmtlhe senator that I will vote for his bill; here is a pile
of Iloneylle preseits." I may have done it in that way.

(uesliom. Yoli frequelnllylmade aljoko of that kind, did 'you ?
Anst'er. A joke of telling lpeolle I had received money ?
Question. Yes.
A,.suer'. I would not think it had been much of a joke if I had told it-had ever

said that.
Question. I thought you just now said you 1ad said it ?
Answ11er. I said 1 may have said it, as I said to Mr. Worthy.
Question. You may :have said it in a jest ?
Answer. Yes, sir; just as I told Senator Worthy about the money hle handed Inc.
Question. Were there any very grave accusations against members of tlhe legislature

nt thal time for having received money for their votes iln favor of that bill ?
Answer,. I believe tle paper stated tllat there was.
Question. W\as tliere not an investigation by the legislature, sublsequenitl3:, in which

several members were seriously impllicated by testimllonyl
Answer. No, sir; not as I know of. I knlowt tlie grand jury Ilis set several times in

Montgomery, right wllere several imemlbers of tlie legislature live, llo are accused of
being implicated in that, and no true bills have been found, talt I know ot; and none
have been olund against mie for that.

Questio,. That is not responsive to ti question I asked yon.
AIlSIwcer,. \What is the question you asked me ?
Question. 'lWhethler tlhero hadl not been a coiiillittee appointed 1)b the legislature tod

investigate e tih(corruption in reference to the passage, by a previous legislature, of that
bill ?

Answer. Yes, sir; and that investigation las fallen still-born.
Queslion. 'Tlhen, 1 ask you tlie (luestiol, if testimonyS taken before that committee did

not seriously iml)licate certain members of thele gislature ?
Ansicer. No, sir; I do not know of but one ollicial w\\io is at all implicated upon tho

charge of bribery now, in this State, to my knowledge ; that is Governor Lindsay-ho
is implicated.

Question. Whlowlas the senator fiom Selma ?
)Answer. General Cooln.
Question. Whlo were tlle mIembers of tmll lower branch of the legislature fiom Sellma
Answer. I (lo not remember ; I believe I have the liamles in this book.
Question. See if you canll find them; I mean the legislature that sat at the time that

bill waS pa)issed.
Answer. [Examining scrap-book.] That is Dallas County that Selma is in; a man

named Amos, andl)rawn, and Weaver, and Hardy.
Questcio. Those are not the men I have reference to. Was there not a Iman appointed

for O short period of time sul)erintendent of this road-a radical ?
A, swer. General HIardy ; tlat is the man I have just given you his name.
Question. Was General Hardy implicated i
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Answer. I do not know anything about hisaffairs.Q(',ction. 1Wy tlie report of that committee ?
Anscw(r. I do not ri'(vlmemliller; I was not oil tlio committee. Mr. hlrdy is ill Selina;

yo canii ftirl out firont liitiI, 1 suppose..
QuttcfWio,. W ha vo lthe testimony of n witness, to the effect, tilt (General lHardyreceived, or was shown by tie testimony betbre that, committee to have received,

:$,5,000 for services ill reference to that bill.
Anuscr. I should tlhinlk lie ought to he arrested and dealt wit I aecordiiig to law if ho

did ; I do iiot know.
Qucstiotn. And it was withItai eye to that grave accusation, made by, as you say, thIo

newspalpers, andil Ihie investigation of that committee, fixing this fact Illoil t lhat gentlIe-
man, that I asked yoll i l'you madeso light of' this mIatter as to speak ot' your naviung
received money as a .joke ?

Ansu'cer. I dio not k!nww whether it, is a fact or not that Mr. Ifiardy received it; I was
not on the committee on internal improvements. lie was the(hairmaun of that com-
mittctee.

Qutcstion. You d(o )not kinow whether lie received it,; you do not know whether tlio
committee reported thathlie hiad received it; lnit you are informed o1' thle fiact that, ac-
cusati(ons ofi t Iis charact er were made against members of lie legislate re

Answcrr. By lie ylnewspalpers,just the same as arei ade nlow agailist (G(overlinor Lind-
Say in this Stanton mat,ter-tlie very same way.Qucslion. That living lie fact, you spoke of your having said, inl the way of joke,
that you lad received imoney

Ansrrcc 1 d(id niot. say i.ii joke I hiad received it; I say I didlreceivee 500fl'omali en ry
A. Woolf; I say it positively, tlit I did receive O(500 from 1enry Ashlby Wool:'.

By the CIIAI:.MAN:
Qucstlion. That. was iii relation to the county-seat matter ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BiLki:
Qu(cstin. I asked you, after you had made that admission, wlhetlir you had ever said

to ay one tlhat you hlid received mionemey for your vote oit tihe Sti :toal Ra:ilroad.
A.ntccr. D)o youl wish iie to answer yol distinctly, whether I received motley or not

for liy v ot oni tlhe Staiitoin Railroadl? I answer yo,,I di!i not.
QuOlfion. 'ITint is no)t alswe.ring imiy question.Ai.fuu'er. Whati isyis'our mi1'e:stioll
(Qlu'stioun. I have pliit it to you tWO or three times. Did you tell any one you had re-

ceived oneiey h'or'your vote on thi( Staniton bill ?
A.n'-tcr. I inighIt have said jokinglyto some peopleiitt I got 25,00)),,or ialy be

$5l0,(00). I recollect here t hat I tohld Mr. McCall onie dulay illn IDeceni r, I Iei ieve it, was
-blut befi'e I tell youilhat, I will tell you]how I caie toIf saty it. I was illn it Mr. Ad-
ler's store Iw- weeks ago, and McCall says, "' I saw Bill .Jon.es have a)outit, 00,Ot), aid
I asked lim whlre hie got it, and lie said hi got it for volilg' for Ilieh St:aiitonl bill.'
Says I, '" Now you stop ; it' you say that, you are a liar ; I did not tell yoi alny smi:li
thing, sir." Says lie, "lill Jones, you and I don't want to hav any l'ss about: tliat."
Says I, " I reiterate it it' you say I told you I received .5,00() tò ,$.:0:1() 'rot Stanton,
for mNy votet onltlit bill, you are a liar;" and I still say Il(at mov, it' lie reiterates it to
me, and lie knows I will do what I say. I ani a plaster, apretty cotisiderablel plafit er
here, too, and it was about lie timlie I ihad sold imy cotton crop, andi peili'pll s Mr. M-.\
Call did see mome oney, bIe siy, bt I do not know how micli. I imad a igitIity i ig
crop otf cottonlast'year, for a scalawag.

Qtcslion. Bitt yotI (lid say, by way of joke, that you got $2'5,OO ?
A.nucer. I may ihave said it ill a joking imalmnr to solmefellows.
Queslhon. D)o yol mot. know whether you said it or not!
..wuucr. No, I do not know positively; but I will tell you that I ever received a

cent.
Qucslioi. You said hati, you had been fired upon in this ('hickasabogte swianip, on

your way to Linden, and that you did not then know who thle party was that fired
u111)on11 yo, butt t hlt you know now I

Answer. I d(o, sit.
Question. Who was it?
A.ii8wcr. I propose to let the United States marshal know that in course of time, ald

have him arrested.
Question. Th'len yon refuse to disclose hero?
A.ns'tcr. I do; si., for I atml going to miako complaint and have tlie matter' tried before

theo United States tribunal; thliat is miy intentions now.

Question. Why have you not already done so ?
Anstier. It would not be sailfe f1,1 my life to (do it now. I believe it' I was to have

those parties arrested, I would be killed ini less than five days afterward.
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Mr. BLmnl. I (do not propose to examine tilie witness any further; ]ho refuses to an-

swer any question by which 1 call test his accuracy andi(1uthfuilness.
The VWJ'TN',S,'l. The chairiiiman of this conlmmittee informlled imc that whleni I did not.

wanllt to illswCer tile (question I ICned lnot do it.
The CHAIRMAN. I mean to sny this: that it rests inll yourli discretion whether you will

answer or not. The coniniittee arc not clothed with power to compel you to answer
any question.
TheWr Ni: sS. I will a.sk the clauirman ii question. Do you think it would be p1)U-

dent ill me to disclose that mnan's nalioe here, when,whe ftr doiig it, alie would hear of it
and prombablly make his escape , I say thatbecausee I was I oldi byaI gentleman on ltwe
street, inll regard to a witness you had in here yesterday, about a wonian who testified
to time klliing of her hlusbalnd, l.obinl Westbrook, alnd I hlleard gentlhenm talking about
that thillg (on tlhe sirots, when this colnnmittee was in session.
TheICIItAIMAN.I f you sce proper to give t lie laillme of the person wlhomn you suspect

of having fired lupo1n you, I think I can assure you that 110o llmenler of this committee
shall divulge thie fact..
The WITN'x.:SS. Well, Sir, then I shall do it.
The chaiHAI RMAN. Thie gientlemen present hear what I say oni this subject; if I am not

right in assunming it-
The W\rIr.:sS. i do not wish to stop General Blair in his interrogatories to ine. I

prefer lie should go onil withintheimc, :oll erili g11e out, conlletely and filly, about the
affairs here ill this part of the State, and upon( thaift I give the mimue(ofo his-
Mr. ILA.I il. I propose to say hIis: tlho elhairman has stated that nobody in this COlll-

mittee will speak of this outside. It. is impossible forI' mIe to) test lie accuracy of tIhe
witness without seekiilg inlforinalItion. If lihe gives the name I slimll certainly have to
imalke inquiries ill regard to the inanh imiself, in regard to where he was, becIllause I canll
only by .that. illeanls get. the evidellce, if evidence there be, to disprove what the wit-
ness says, and I cannot reimlaill silent while thie hairman assumes for me- thalit I shall
make lno use of tlie witness's testimony. I shall certainly maike such use of, it as will
further thlie ell(d. of justice in my own ijudgmient.
The WITNrES.S. I have 1no objection to that.
Mr. lhii:'. I shall seek to lind out whether tile 11man was ill tlle situation you de-

scribe llim to be ; I shall attempts to test your veracity I)y such ineains as that, and if,
il doing so, 1 disclose to any one that such an assertion has been made, as that lie was
thie ian lwho lired at lie witness, I shliall be compelled to d(o so, because I know of ino
other way Ito make tlie proper inquiry. I supposei t.its Iperfectily Iundrstoo()d by lmenm-
bers of this coliimmiittee, and I am sure if it is not it will be known hereatl'le, that I
have imiade 11no scrul11le in disclosing anything that has been said here, whenmi 1 have
thought it. necessary to pulit ie upon tile track of rebutting testi monly. I tdo not keel,
the. secrets of Ithe committee when I thinly they stand ill the way of the furtherance
of' justice, and 1 dlo not propose to (do it.

N1r. Bt'cKi].;Y. Could that not 'be obtained without disclosing tile name ?
1Mr. ILAIH, . I think not.

'ITlie \'ITN.rr SS. I have ia letter ill my possession n1ow, fi'om General IHealy, telling 1ie
lie will use his power ill having these parties arrested, aind I thought 1by keeping it as

clandestine as possible would be thle best means of arresting tOheni, [becatuso one of
the parties has already said that lie lihad sold out everythillg lie lihad, and could leave
oil twenty minutes warning.

Tlie Ciia.tMAN. When I assumed to speak for the committee I supposed it was quite
unillporlante in our investigation wlio it was that, ill tli opinion of the witness, fired
ulpoiin]ifilm on his way to Lindeni, and that there would be no iiotive to discover testi-
nony to contradict the witness in his opinion and belief; but utter wliat lias been said
by General Blair, I muilst remiit the question to tho witness to decide for himself under
the circumstances whether lie will answer the question.

Thle WITNESS. I will say this, if you will allow mie to talk.
The CH.AItMAN. Certainly.
Tile WITNi:ss. If you will give General Blair tile means of rebutting my evidence, I

ask that you will give me tihe same opportunity of' bringing theirwitnesses here to prove
that the mule1 they caught belonged to this tanU, a id ilat the man they saw was this
in A. T itt to y her to-morro .nd

Tlie CHATIEMAN. The committee do not propose to stay here beyond to-morrow, and
would not have tillme to go into this collateral investigation, which I deem altogether
unimpllortant.
The WITNESS. Well, I will give the name anyhow as given to imo. I wish it under-

stood now I do not swear that this is thle man did it, because I did nQt see hinm,
and you will see here that in giving me this nanie the persons wllo gave it to me were
very particular in describing tdio man's hair, [consulting note-book ;] Jolhn Hiusonu;
curly-headed. I will state further, it can be proved beyond a doubt thatlieho is the man
who did shoot that pistol off at me.

Qu8stion, (By Mr. BLAmt.) Who told you it was John Hinson?
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Answer. There again comes up another question. The colored peol)le who told me
live in his neighborhood , 11lad they requested ime not to give their names until they
got. their crops togetlhelr, 1nd then they will comlo here as witnesses.

Question. Now yol have mlllade a great to (do about giving this name.
A nsier. What ilnameo
Question. Tlhe name of this man.

ANstwer. I have Illale no great to d about it, libt given his name.
question . You first refiusedl to (lo it, allnd thlle gave it, and gave two separate and dis-

tiinct reasons for llot giving It, (diflerelit from (each other.
.A1 18ster. Yes, sir.
Question. One, was that you were afraid of your life, to begin witl--
A,1ns8(er. Ye.s, sir; and I believe still tlhat ily lifio is in danger if they find that out.
Question. And then you were afraid the man would run off.
Answer. Yes, sir.
question. A decidedly distinct oel( from the first one, and rather incompatible.
Answer. No, sir ; I (lo not think it. is; lie could run off' after killing lme,.
Question. But that was not your ideaL ?
A18nswer!. You do not know what my ideal was.
Question,. Yes, I lo, l)ecaulseo yol stated it.
,tAnstr. If yol know my i(leas better than I (lo it is not worth while for ale to express

Question. I know what Syou said; I know you said lie would rin oil' and escape jus-
tice; that is I lle' reason yoii gave.
A1,!sw!l'. lThat I was afraid lie wou(l runl off andI escape justice-yes, sir.
Qu(sltion. And at the time you gave that reason you lha(l published it firll a(nd wide

that you knew his namle-hiad givell that out to thle public weeks ago.
Alnswelr.IIs his name mellntioled( in there ;
Question. No; bult you ldeelarcel you knew it; hero is your statement: " I was fired

on l)y some onle wllo was at tlie tine lnknlowll to Ille, )lbut whose atelll( nowkl( ow .

A 1nwer. Yes, sir.
Questtion. Now, if you hadl such alarm about'lis running off' lid escaping jllstice, youwould scarcely have eIalesuch a lprolalilationl as that of tlhe fleCt that (yo knew lin;

and if you were afraid you were going to bo killed yol would stcar'cly have proelailme(l
that fact which wouil havelprovol;ked a killing.

Alnswcr. I (lo not s.ay that woild have provoked theo killing; lut tlhe act of iny having
himi arrested by tih Unittedl *Sat:ts oflicers; I (1o iot 111(oal that the publications il that
paper of tho facts I have ul)lslished there would cause thile matOto 'run1 off at all, because

Ihave not stated in that paper that I intended to have hiti arrested.
Mr. BLAI.l I suppose that is suiteiiently implied, fo'r anybody woull( presume it if

you said that you knew a1man who had made ani attack on your life.

APPENDIX TO TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM B. JONES.

The following is the communication referred to by tile witness, William B. Jones
as printed in tlhe Alabanma State Journal of Saturday, October 31, 1871:

FACTS MADE PUBLIC.

In accordance with a previous notice, published in tlln Marcngo Journal, a dlemo-
cratic sheet, I, on the 17th of October, 1871, proceeded to Linden, tlhe county seat of
Marcugo, for the purpose of addressing tlhe republicans of said town and county. On
my journey, just one mIil and a half from Linden,o on the north bank of tlhe Chicka-
sabogue Creek, in al dense swallp, I was fired onl by some one who was at the time tul-
knotwn to me, (but whoso name I now know,) and whose cowardly form took refugo in
the swatmp. My body-servant, whlo was driving my team, said: " Doctor, lie liked to
got you that time." I ordered himl to drive slowly in order that I might see the assas-
sin, but the bushes being so thick I)revented me. I arrived in Lind(en half past 10
o'clock a. m. I dressed myself all(nd walked out ulpon tlie side-walk to tlil( how thle pe-o-
ple looked and felt. I was very soon convinced, from their grave und frowning coun-
tenauces, that ni bad spirit prevailed naonog them. I went back to my room very soon
afterward. Captain C . L. Drake, Ullited States commissioner, called to see mle. After
we had as friends and rlepublic.alt interchanged u few words of greeting, &e., ho re-
marked, "How long before you will begin your speech?" "About 1 o'clock," I re-
sponded. 1"How lolg will you speak ? "About two hours," I replied. At the lp)-
pointed hour, I proceelced to tlhe court-house builhlitrg. I walked in mly usIu:l manner,
wint up the steps, andl iln a few minutes a vtat crowdV, about five hundred repllblicians
asmbled. I then rosarse, as I generally do, surveyed the assemblage. I noticed
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a great many strange white faces, and wondered where they came from. I proceeded
thus:

"Fellow-citizens. " A white nan, wlosena me I have, said: "Fellow-hell, you d--d
rascal." Said I, "Thank yolu, sir." So I proceeded again: " Fejllo(w-citizens, [this fel-
low and his croVwd still curses me0:] I, iin accordance with a previous notice, appear be-
fore you for the purpose of addressing you. In coming in your nidst, I come (not to
destroy, but to build upl.' I come before you not as you have beell schooled and tai aght
to believe about 1me from perusing the columns of the democratic papers of Alabania
-with a torch in one hand and a fire-brand in the other! Neither amn I hero for the
purpose of enunciating inflammatory and incendiary language, ais you have been
taught front perusinlg thle ol0umns of the same organs. In place of those destructive
elements, I bring to you in one hand the flag of our collmmoncountry. [A voice, 'D-u
the flag.'] The santei flag that rustled o'er our boyish leads, except its mighty folds
are wider, and its glittering'g stars have increased inllInumber. That same flag tllat lI1asfloated and still floats triumflphant in every breeze ! Ill the other hand I bring to you
general amnesty, uniiversal suffirage, almd equal rights to every mall, without distinc-
tion of race, color, or previous condition, "Just hero those rI'lfiians began yelling hideously, cursing me, cursing the flag, curs-
ing tlie Govermlelmt, cursing everything that was tincturced with loyalty. Excitement
became so very great that Ie(idea1vored to pacify theim by readingl some resolutions
very complinTenitary about me passed by the citizens of Linden, ill coniventioi assellm-
bled. This made tilinggs worse. So I turned aroun(ld and said, "Captain l)rake, I had
better desist fronl speaking. If I proceed there will bo,a serious riot." The captain
said, "I, as United States commissioner, and for peace and quiet, advise you to retire
from the .staul(." This being said, I stepped forward and said : " Fellow..citizens, free
speech has Ibeen denied nme here to-dlay. My colored friends, be quiet, be eulll ; doll'tdo anythingthat will jeopardize tIe republican party. Will you do as I requllest ?

"I will," " We will," " We will do anllything you say, Mass Will." I then closed )up.The above is a true copy of mliy speech at Linden.
Excitement now begins. Captain C. S. Drake, a United States commissioner, had to

flee from his ofhice--seek refuge in. the swamps of the Chickasabogue, and on the edge
of that dense swamimp had to send for his horse. The United States flag torn down and
cut. I ain now left, solitary and alone, surrounded by an enraged mob of forty or fifty
men, drunk with excitemennt and whisky-arnied with pistols, knives, and shot-guns.This colored Ima and that colored man coming to mei brings the awful news, " The
white people swear to kill you ; we have a Ilorse under the hlill ; for God's sake run and
get on thIe horse and flee." I stood mly ground. Never manifested any anger until a
certain fellow (whose nainei I have) walked up in front of 1me and said, "0, yes, you

gofor a brave man, but iwhien wo get you single-handed you won't fight." As soon as
lie said the above, I responded,', Do you call this alone; how mani are ononeM " "I
am 1one i'an." said lhe. I called Mr. Willie Giles, a deputyy sheriff ofof Marengo County,
to me. Hle clamce. I took off my watch, my diamond pill, anid gave him ny pocket-
book, saying, "Willie, I a11 11ow going to fight; if I aml killed tako these things to lmy
dear wifb." Looking around, I saw the fellow have his pistol h1alf-way out of his
pocket. I seized a large, old-fashioned horse-pistol and proceeded down the steps of
the court-house. I walked through the gate and said, " My colored friends, stand away
from hereo; you have nothing to do in this fight; this man has proposed o1e ia fai'i
fight; stand back; if you don't I will lire into your crowd." I asked the white people
to stand out of the way. I told Iiimii that I was now prepared and ready to light hitm,
and to dieogame; that I ha1d been forced to the last ditch. I told hiimn "to measure off
his ground." He did not do it, nor show any signs of fight. I coull have killed him
had I been disposed to do so. While I was addressing myself to him, a crowd of six
desperate drunken (or pretended to be drunken) nicii rushed upon ime with double-
barrel shot-guns, cocked, and demanded lny one single-barrel old pistol (and which,
since I have been home, I tried to shoot, and it snallpped.) I, like General Lee, surren-
dered. What else could I do, with six double-barrel shot-guns jobbing and.lpunching
1me in the short-ribs and back,adback, and nging nme over the shoulders with pistol; om1
crying out, "We've got the king-not tlhe king of the Jews, but the king of the nig-
gers. Don't crucify 1hin1; kill him." One (whose name I have) punched i1M on tlhe
eye (and I have the sign out yet) with the muzzle of a shot-gun, saying, "Let e1110 take
half the d-d rascal's head off." I asked him if that was "southern bravery and
southern chivalry." "IHush, God d--n you; don't you speak,"w)as the cry. And I
"spake not a word." When those irufflans were treating mio so, twelve colored men,
bearing guns, marched iup and presented arms on those who were persecuting me. I
saw them. I raised up my hands and said, "My colored friends, put down your guns;
dou't shoot; lot Will Jones die, but let Linden live." At this time Mr. Mcak. McNeil came
to nmy rescue, and saved nly life for the time being. He rushed me off into the court-
house, and aided me in barring up the doors. After he secured me in a room, lie left me. I
begged and entreated hliu to remain with me, saying to him,"You once, last year, at Shi-
loh, (Marengo County,) when free speech was denied noe, in just such a mess as this, saved
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Iny life. Those feillIws will mnIrder ome if left. by myself. 1 have a horror offdying by my-
sell', anId 110, ,:e. :oteil ihoi\w I die,!, whether I died -I brave omaor toward," Hlh.said
thallt IIe could )Ido ior g(ood out lin ill. I le'r 1 Iaili, confillned ill rooaI(11 of it colil't-
IiolIse, witlIi livemII ilesoI I(he liouiI oft Imy bIirI, listeIiIig to tle fieln(I.s out siide screaIm-
ing,I 'I iistI III drooi down :IId kill( i;'' some saying, " IlrIliiiii ul)p;'" sIoM sIlyillg,
"I lan himlll." 111 :l slioiI whil, 1 ihearld tl iramlp o(f fiooslleps. I ;at, still. 'I'lios
steps approacl3uh lnirer. 'lThey 11)oV arrive at.thit door. A ilioek is hIlard. I went to
tih door anlld asked, "' Who is ta ' '"Jil(ige Yoling,' is thlie reply. I openlled thile door;
lie collies il,. a1111 said, ".Jo's, 1 wainlt you to itllletrstanlld tlhat .1 dith'ir: otliriely with youl
ill politics, but yoll shsall not 1)e iipost'd ipolniby a set (Iof (rniiknilci 110,11. Before they
H1lll miurdler- you, t(hey will aIlledto orwIl over 'iy dead body." .Jlidge Ymonlig,)"sail
I, "ats to yoilr politic'ill hIt It,IhIave nothing to (dowillh it.; yoI arc enlititled to your po-
litieild opiilii(onls." ,JouIe( Yjo(ilgis: Ili(locratl, l)lit aL plnrr'2Ill(1 i(i)ler 1111an eve\'r lived

ollr died. II-, wo uldl ,o out Ito qilie ltlc excitemlltiet. Ret"iii'nhig to nie, lie wol I idbi-ii g
thlie sad news, "''Tlhey seenm determined to kill you.'' Dr. A. A. J. Riddle calls to see'inme
ill my prisoli-house. lhe, lo),b is aI (elmocrat, I)I tilrp jl' .ple lioist, 1d oid fhir ill Iis ol)lll-
ions. lie limiig-s iiie 1no ghlad tidings. HIo tells ie1 they will kill i1e. I asked ,Judge
Youllg anldl)i. Rliddlle, " Is it possible that you old gray-headed eitizells, who owni
Iiost of tlie rle)'rlty hemre, whlo pay heavy taxes, callnnot control t ]lawless set of itien
wilo ow i 11o pro'()ie'rlty alld havl no interests here? Arie yoll gloillg to see It citizenii of
Alabalmalr, andl of ill' ! li ited ,States, mIIrIlldered ill ia court -holuse ot'f ustile, 'ill cold blood,
folr n11ool',ilsI except(il: t of bIeig, a replublican and llan ulpholder of' Ile ()overnmlllent (of
lihe UlitIldi Stales, amli a defender of President Granlt's admi(nis'-alioll ?'" )Dr. Riddle
replied, ". We've dolle all that, canlIe (dolle ; b)it, Billy, before! lt hey s8lill kill you, they
will hlavluie to k ill first. I ("111 getl yoll I fleet lhioise, willlr taliie nllIer I le lill, and
vonl ad beletter jul11)p out. of)' the back windowof the clerk's office, al(d get 1t()1 that
1!i0rse, aimi try o mn:ke,1( good yor (escape, 'for this is youlir only 1121 for,;;ety.."y My
reply t(o lilli was, "iDr. Riddle, born,'as I was, within livo miIes of (his c:o1it-liollse,
witliii live iuilos o(f the lihoiie of lily childhood, within tlie walls of' til co)llt-honluse
that i'eIergy, ilIulIstry, and111 labor in the legislature of Alabl),; Ias :l State sellltolr,
ca('11d toIi,I e're imow, 1, sir, will slte'r lily body cut into ribbllons 'b'or': 1 will flee ill
nilich 0i w , like 1, aini live f'ronm justice. I havdone(1 no1 crinle. I have not;1111de alny
speech. ·It' it is 1a iIime1 for me to be Ita loyal citizen, it repliblican f'rolil'choice, landl a111
now to :sfififr I(.,lI hfCor such, let it. come." I said to ,Jnllde Yonmg, Dr. Riddle, andI Mc-
Neil.ll at I wias still willing to fight, those fellows sillglc-lhlih'ded, bltl nlott, tlreo to) 0oe,
if' iiotliig 11t ight Nwould satisfy tlhelin. They told inc1 it was lio time for 111me to talk
in ll tiat, way ; (I ilt lly lest 111n was to be quiet.

Tlie lawyers )of'1nildeul (,Jidlge YonnIlg andll Mr. Woolf) hbad exhausted their 1inean- s for
lnly esilpe. Wilt IIdall, tiarinlg 1e ilthefitce, I beguaii tot iitlly)raill ill operI)'ation,
I asked ,Ild, Ylung, 1 IlwI ere tgo oliot and speak to ti' crowd, and aillnounei tliat
I would withdrawfromi11 thl'e anva5ss for theoffice of' sheri Iw t,wloldthat ally the ex-
citellmelt ald splre Ime my life ?" Dr. Riddle and tile.1ndge both,11saidt hat "It' yoI ,
Jonloes, were, to show you'r face out there, they would kill you before yo1 could wi!nk
yourI.eyes." I kelpt rel(.miing tle above in their memory. After a while Dr. Riddlo
wen.'ilt tI( Mlr. 1Wo(olt'ald s',igeste( wliat I ad aid. He bit at; it in a minuiiiite; and hero
is tlie simple tiliilng Mr. Woolf',ai lawyer, wrote:
"Te SvTATI'.; or AIAIA:IAA, Murc'ngo County.
i"I, Willialm It..Jl l'ns,ii order to (Itiet political excitement ill thle county,1nd for

thle lprese1rval ioll o`dpwea.e adl( gootl order, agree to retire from tlhe canva-.ss for the office
of('s h(c1rill of,said co lty, a1d to do all I call to promote {good order ill tle community.

"W. B. JONES.
(OcroiIi"t7, 1871."

Now, Mr. Woolf is at lawyer, aud as lie wrotethil above, I am willing firIhim to act
as ntlor ney, jildgRe, n11 jury in tile ease, a1ud tlie verdict is bound to be-'' worthless."
I pledge tothe!l l)blic I,tit,itf my political party had have, acte(l (or if it ever (toes act)
toward Captait I :llarrison, liy Ol)lIpponent for shierif', as did tiee democratic party toward
ine at Linden on the 7th iday of October, 1871, 1 would and i sill dueline running, and
acknowledget lie weakness of mlly party.
That toircd agreement of itself convinces tho public that thie republican party in

Marellgo call anil will elect ill of its nominees. It also convinces thle I)ublic of my
superiolr sHtreinilhIand populliarity over ilmy opponent.
As for "I)lemce andll good order," this is wlat I have always been in favor of; so is

every memi'r of thlie republican party. Peace is the maittn plank in the republican
platform. Tliat is tlie p)latfoirm upon which General Grant ran in 1868. It is the plat-
form 1upon whielh lie will be renomluated and re-elected in 1872. It is the platform
which tmhe repliulican party of Alabama will ride into power upon inll 1872. It was for
peAce that I declilied to speak at Linden on the 7th instant. Now, let's examine the
!' agreement " a little.

It that silly thiug was binding, it would not prevent me from still being a candidate
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for thilie office of sheriff. It would not bind me from canvassing for tile repulmblican pnty,
its glorious )rinciples and l)acefill teachingl lid happy influencees. It would only bild
Ine '' inot tocaln)vass for theo oflie o, slieril."' This I ]rILve never (10110 and never wish
to do, Ibecaluse I can beat inly opl)poiets bad enoligh any way. If (the democratic party
of Mnareigo willalow every box to bo opened in said county and give every voter a
fair expression at saidboxes, and if I don't beat iny oppol!nent fior the office of sheriff'
2,50f0 votes, I will pay Ihis elect iolneerinig xl)penses an11111d won't take the oflice, 11o Iliatter
by what majority I ,iay beelected. This is a fair, illaily, and opeli proposition. Will
that party accept the banter.? Ti'he ari.eenl(e1t being signed, I, a iuan before conidehniliedto die, ai1 n1ow set at liberty. This proves political persecution. The very men who
twenty 111inutes before lla(l ishot-guns to murder meW, and very drunk, got sudd(lenly
sober, and are mIy 1)reteid(led best friends, andguadgumeard from the confis of the cour't-]lhouse to my buggy, then through the thickest of Chickasabogue swampi. '[lie' "king
of' t1ie!iiggers," free and illaster of (lie situatioii, with their own " indl(lwrite " to coln-
dellIll them; free through his own strategy and skill.i.While those mten were guarding
iie, 1 hallppened to look around, and saw one of thlie crowd halldi(ig anotlier a pistol.
One (a Mr. Johnson) said to 1me, "Jones, tlie only think we are afraid oftnow is that
you will get that (d--n inlvestigatingconIlilittee here." I iiiildly illfi'rmed the gentle-
mn that the laws of tie land( were made to " punish tihe guilty;" that the inlioceint
!eWed ,ot1 be alarillled.
I\When I caine out of the courilt-lhouuse, I wept bitterly. Why ? Not for illy ellileO thllat

I {liad done, butt because of the u1ltter iglnioralnce ofiimy own color. Jesus 1once wept over
JerIusalleIi", and said: " 0 Jerusahnle, ,Jerlnsalenll!, -whict killest tlie prophliets,anlld StoIl-
est thIcem that are sent Illito thee ; how often would I have gathered thy children to-
gether, ai a liendohll gather her brood 11undl r her wings, and ye would not !"

I fully l taectthatthese fellows will tell an entirely different story frollmi ne. Why
Becaulsec a set of 111en whlo would conspire against on011( iml for tlie l)url)pose of imitir'der-
ing one Miani would 1ot lhesitate one011ollmeilt to prove by one another anytliing they
will, and any conilntulity that would stwld by and witness sIuchl a procedll're as was

manifested toward me otow t oilthe 7thi instant would iiot liesitate to conlfirnl a11 set of risc(a Is
in aniy stateniieit they miighlit make. I have been advised by a prominent lawyer that,
if Lniidertake to prosecutee those m1en, I will most assuredly be nuttrdered ; that thesO
men would personate a negro and murder meo iii t;he bosonlt of lmyItfiily. I asked hlinl,
'' What security have I for mlly life allnyway ?" His reply was, "' That is a fact; you are

between two fires." If I were to renlotunlce thle replmblican party, cursteaandaluse Gen-
eral G;rant and every loyal citizen ill the Governimeilt, agree that the 'eeoinstrilliction
acts of Congress were nuill and void, joiin in theOir band to kill and whip up1 tlie colored
people, I then, probably, would be safe. All that I wish is, to have a fItir and just iin-
v(estigationi. Tlie very sudden p1eacefill manifestations toward 1h1e ly those 11men11, who
refrainled from killing 1ne after I signed tile agreement "not to canvass for tilhe office of
shlieriI'," is a sufficient proof that Im'y political filitli was the cause of llmy rough and dis-
loyal treatment at Linden oil tihe 7th instaiflt.

I henre nllko this broad assertiolln that President U. S. Grant, the Chief Magistrate of
the Uniited States GovernIllmnt, cannot inake i republican speech in tihe southern por-
tioni of' Marengo County, in Slimter, Choctaw, nor Greene Counties.

Inl alpp)ealing to tle G(l1er'1l (Government to puit down the lawlessness in Western
Alabalma, I ami doing more to build up the prosperity of Alabaiiima h thanthose bands of
assssains whio are demoralizing the labor of' the State. And it is astonising to m11 that
the p)roperty-holders of tilhe country have not long since iban(led themlllselves together
and put down such people, whlio are running ranllant over the land and destroying tlhe
planting interest.
Does it look reasonable in me, owning property in Marengo County, to excite, and

then incite the colored people)1 to burn 1up thle property of the citizens, and then miiurder,
whlien Ia: sure that should such a course be I)ursued my 1)roperty would bo the first
blurned, and I thle first one murdered by those ol)pposed to nio ? Such accusations have
beeIn charged against moe by the democrats; but it was done for political capital, and
I thought it would soon wear off.
Now, let us examine a little. In 1868, I was unanimously elected, by the republicans,

a Grant and Colfax elector for the fourth congressional district. I was awfully tde-
nouticed by the entire democratic sheets of Alabama. Certain circumstances turned
up which coiiiplllcd inc to withdraw as such elector. As soon as I did so, and imade a
few speeches for Seymour and Blair, the entire democratic press began to leap) such
prais and flattery po)n 1110 tlhat I really felt awkward. And as it proof of tile above,
I respectfully reftr flthe p.olic to said papers. The man w',lio was such a rascal and
scoIunidrel suddenly becamie at finished gentleman, an accomplished orator, and a fine
scholar. Wy11 ? Because 1io pretended to be what he was Ilot-a democrat. As soon
as I returned(l to mly true political ftith-r'epulblicanisnm--I again becamno a rascal, and
unworthy the respect and confidence of the public. I ain free to acknowledge that I
hav'e made incendiary speeches, but they were maiitde by ino when a six weeks dem(o-
cratic speaker . I am also freo to acknowledge that, had I made such speeches for'

93 A
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repbl)icanlsn, I would have been killed 11pon the spot ly democrats. I cannot, [is a
sollherl('n 11l21Il, se.( \\'Iwhy I11( s(llllthern! white. po1)ple)1 , I1s a 1l.ss, wih to wllilh) inIio (delll)-
cratic'fi' ith, IbyrI' lt( P f' rce', 'every white lliall ill t(lie South. I tell tli (hd i1oe1orats,
op(.'ll.y a1111holll() ly,t hat 1(;lllol()t, hl()llstly andi sinc(re'(ely, h) (!del lo('rat. Now, re
yot( going to Ii murder1'U loi'or such ? Were I to 1e forced iulo your party, (as I was at,
Lideil.no (I I lie 7tll instsaln(,) an11 iackn(owledige thri()lsuoghh2 )i '('o1, ti:a 1I was a, good
deoi(1rat1. slich ackno)wlIvdlent wo(ll oldy Ie a 1ruse,5 or a fIor(cd de(,m(cratic lit e.

'XW. I I. ,Jmo(s, a bolted radical d1s!perado, raised( ar1(w wvith some re(sp(ctable g,entl(-
len('l 1I1 [2Lindell, Ia oew day21;s sin.c1.'- Ihm;polisI.;j.on('of.
Tl; aIt(ovei wasclipped t'r m 1t1eSe1lm a Daily1 limnws of tie I114h instant. I cannot,

no1r (do I, blalll tite, lce',l, who1w'perls'I112 (0i 1lllllls otf tihe (del oc1'ratic pape111 's of Ala-
IamllaL, forl elievi" ta()'t I am1 a very (depravd and desperat( charactere, whenthose
papers k(nowingly1mi:sirep1resent, Ie, befor( tihei ublic Thle editors of' ( lhcide(mocrati
l1papers of Alal1ama clai0 l all211thi sen111',h 11(1 r'efinell(eti2:t, and vilrtle, and veracity.
Tile editor oft111.e Selma Daiily Tie12; 1u2l)islIed 1tli a2)2ve as218o0012g fro(tl2 ie'Demo1polis
lExpx)nnit. I now give the1)]pblic exactly what 11te Exo)(entl, did say, 2and leave tile
public tojludgo f.rthe'nse'lves, wilethter tlie editorof(' he Sellit Daily Tii2es hasfairly

1 truthfu'll yrleprese(nted 1c. ]Ieric, now, is whatth1 e ExpoInnlt did say:
'1)1.iF'ICT1 '1.11'1'AT11 IN D1; N.-We11'1eia 1pol 2tl 1.sI reet1s tl at1 on last: 1'tlrlday, Aviwiloe

WV.li. ,Jo ell.s,1'rpublic llan candidate fori slheriiill' 1 I his co'1lil,, was 1makil( g 21 se ('ech1 ill
tll.e conrt-lonmse at, Lindell, tla.ta diptile and diflicility occtrre'd. between him and
riinWc party or parties whim made:a part of' tle al:die!ince, :and whose. namunes we did notf
la2'll', tliat ca(2i2 vervy nea1r' resulting very seriousll;bint1 (hatt111 somo(of lile older cit 1iz.ns
in1ite(lr('ed andllp(re venteolda1llyL'Vry s'i: resill . W\V have co('1)n1versd;('(l witl 'o1ellwho
was present iti LiIdenll, and have heard 12o) defillite o:' reliale sta1lf('lietof( tihe all'air,
l(or' 1i'ipailric lars. Ourinio'r111 ai1't isI2ased2l up1o)()lN very indlefil'ite 1rumors, and we
tIlterefl'r(e r1ctrail f'roml ally ffurther statemenilt until wsottaintt fa.(cis a111il Im1lles I1tpoll
whiih to) 12ase a relation of the occ0urr(i12,. u11nmors (oin t1. str:c2's go to show that.somelnc sltatlIe t, na(;Ideby tie spleal.ker', which is considered ollenlsive, and tlat, a row
c0c2'.'(rrd 2)21pol tliat, wlich wash filly (ilot(ed without l larke1(( s0'lits. Ill view of' the
falct that2 urc(ntelporary,thie Margo'. n , is:at thJ scene of 2the o(eiurrincle, and
fillly inf1ilmed of' all lie fa'ct.s,we will awaits it-s accountt, as we 111V oler' lleals(
to-day of obtait2ll2in reliable) inf1(o 1rmation froml 11that, point. Ill con'sinde'atiolaof1( t.il(I flaet
tliat various stateewlts)'lls ay bemladel. af(fectin'4 plbhlic opinion, w respel)ctflullystlgge-st
1hat1 a 2,statem(nt8oIt22 (' calusc , ad2al1 l tle partictlarns co)lin1ected witlhthl ea'2 air,1 )(,1pul
lished (ove'r tie;si.gatures)l1orliablh m11-nIIwlio wcere presCntl and(1 kilowa:ll tli fiucts
and irc11111stacll1es'."

Tlie pl)blic will see fro lieteabove tlat,11tlie lie was given to1mo fromll sonme on11 in
tlie ''crowd, alld2l1poi l hat2 "a row occurred.'' 1 have to1o1)12ch confidele(' i il hoilnelsty
of tlie editorof'ot lie ExpoIIlent, to) Ilievl(hl ever wrotc s1iSt11ap1aragraplh a)bo(ut me. I
am wvillinig that six fa1ir and liholest llen, all dellioc(ra1s, shall ilivestigatto their wi'olo
aft1air; ti aIt2 ot12arep.!i a0n1lt shaIllha1 eany1lthin2 t2odolw1itlh It1Ih inv cstig'l(ti i (;an11id
that I am williiing to ablide by theiri decision. Let. tho1se1 six be s1electledf(lilt11 cit izen.s
north (fth2;1 Chic(asalogue. This is it fair prol)position to1c, lp'a'efi'll (emo(Icracy of
l indeh. WXill they accept ? 1 have heard since2 y arrival 1 h)mtiat s2m1e)o1 o has
circul'a1ted to rep)or)1 thliat I lia(ltelegraplhe(l for' troops, or' had gone fo'r troops. Tlhe
above was circulated( to) increa's pub12lic se'ntimllent against, Ille. 1 rcifer thlie publlic to
thie ttelegraph operator in )Demopolis. 1 have Inever tlegrapl)hied nor writtenftor troo11,
but Ia12 now thoroughly conyvinoed thlat we need( some despelrate 1i2011ans to put down
desperadoe(lo's and assassins; and I lie(-Vall goo( lover's of 1)peace will joinl ill the

I have just read it letter from a Mir. Steel, whlo i iintendanit of the town of McKinley,
writtelln to tlie sheril' of) this comuty, ill which l1e 1sked tho sheril'ty to bo in McKinley
(on tlie 14th instant , to1p)reserve peace; that tie, citize/.ns of said town hiad learned( that
I inteli(ded to speak there on tlhe 14th instant. I did intendspeaking there at. that
time, but owinlig to tle1.Lin(den persec(ntioi, on theli 7th instant,I1 concludl'(l to let, ek(ite-
menit (lieout.. 1 am1 told tlliat tile. white people assumlhbled ill largo numllber's at McKinley,
fully prepared( for a I'fss; bht., lo and behold, "' King Jonies faiiled to be here, and
there was 1much disappointment. Onie (of the Liindenites, a. deputy United States
reve'u' officee, Iunderstand, was ill Demopolis 1a, TIhursday,bragging t1at1 J.1(1on1
(.carri(l tihe Jlnited(( State( 1ag1into1Linden whole, but di(l not, r'etuil'i with it in the.
sam111 conditiolln." .Joncs retm11d with theli,flag, bilt it was inll a very diierent state, it
havingg 1:en1 torn downl and cut. It is a great, pity that tlhe 1)peop)le of McKinley we're
(lisappllinlted. I wrote it letter to a citizen (I dlioe'ra21 ) of McIinloy, telling hintl tlhat
.1 would 1)e there on theli 11lth ist1ant; tl11 wrot' hin another,tlling him why I could
not. P'llisli tleoletters. I have once appealed to the gov'rIlor O)f Ahl):tama. Il
.July, 1871,1 wrote2)iim ai letter to al1l.st thle lwh.ssne:ss in West Alablama. lie treated
that, witli slch contemllp)t thliat 1 dare no12 write to hinl again. Ie wa. too busily cigaged
at the time.in.New York. It lie hadl have beIen inl Alabama) atten(ting tlhe duties of
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his ofice, 11e would nlow bo above suspicion. I lavilg appel)aledl to tihe govelrnlmlnt of
A;laltiamll ill vi\ill flor protection, I now, [is1 republlicanll citizen of Altl)abIala; as O110
i(ldentirfied(l withil tim inltereosltsof tile St ate in veryy particular.h ; :Is t tax-payer to-tho
State g(ove:rnenl'll(,t;as a (i.f(!1elolieUIitd ,StlIte; as at State senator; as one who
Ires, u11llder aill kills o()' per(ll(lcutionls, iuIljild thl Ge(:t ral Gov(ernmient and President,
C antt's adminiilstrat ioll ; inll 11ena1tlln ( t' li loyal citizens oft \Western Alabanma;l ill til
Illll of( tliose wloilave sultl(f d 1iiil'tydolli o'r therepublic;nl party,)and wllose, graves
.sta;tll s:1mnullltlltl('ls to lr(lli(alllisill ; ill gre tat, lIeel(lness antidhIlmllility, combined with
(a;1'lsttll.es :1nd( ((dete('lilltiion, ask prl(ote( ion of' t1l(i Ce:(eral Covernmllent.

W. B. JONES.
DI)l.MOiis, ALAIIAMA, , Oclobcr 9, V171.

D.1):MI'OuOL. ALA.BA~MA, October 27, I'71.
*J\AiMES J. GA1ETC:1'11' swo.V'llt elCXllttlill(ed.
Tile CHA.MAN. 'Fiis witness is called by tile minlillority iand will 1)(e examined by

Gee.val 1Blair.

B)y Mr. B13iLIn:
Q(cstioil.State yorli resi(dence and occupation.
.Awwc's. 1 resi(ldei I ill Coltit inll whlt was foirmerly1par)t of Grene; I am a lawyer

by prolefssion.
'Itmlliio). ). you kilow one Il;aleliord wIlto was plrol)ate ,juldge' of your co'iuty for

awhile ?
.AIl.ro'. Yes, sil; I all well acquainted wit lihim I have known hin silne the ear

1857; sligltly-from that time, until about the year 1865.
Q(il)ucioi. lie was elected te1 jllugeo of tile collllty ?
.l(scr'. lie was elected lrolbate. jil(ltge in Janu'ary or 1'Celruary1,1868 at the election

lield ill tilissState, at, the same timeC that tle l)resenit constitution of the Sta:te( Iws sisb-
imitted to theo people, under tlhe reconstruction acts; there was a general election for
all olffieels at that time lundier (il( constitution.

(,iuc-,tion. Did you know him d(llring thle war ?
An.smc'. . Only slightly. I ( e lwnlown hiimi had I miet him, but miy act(lltint-

anice with h1iti l)'rior to tle war'was very slight. I knew thim )perso'nllyl; lie was, at
tlie timl( I first became aclquaintetd withlim,ia plraticing physicians ; he came to tho
town of Greensborolugl in 1856 or 1857.

()ucstion. Wa's lie a Union man

N.-ueio'. I never heard any expression of his political opinions before tli( war:it all.
q)s.~tio.i Didl you11know, or understand, whether lhe was tried by a vigilance colil-

mit t f)r )e(ing a IJUnioln man during tile war
.All;nlc. I lever leard of such a tIlillg.
Q()m'etion. le said ho served atsI urgteon iln tlie confederate army ?
J.Is'wer. I can only s)etak of that I'rom hearsay. I have understoodhle was ill the

lift h Alaliamma regiment t; lie followed it in someic capacity, I hardly know what; I do
not think lie held any oeincial relations with it; I think lie was an independent volim-
teerl; that is myi information ; it is only hearsay.

Qcs'lio,,. I)o you recollect that on tile 19th day of January, 1869, lie was visited by
a hlody ofl' disgulised me ?

.lusl'cr)'. 1 klow nothing of that, sir. I liave heard it reported in tlie common nily-
the 19tho)f .Janiiary, 1869

Question. I think it was that day.
.lA.s'eic. No, sir'; I thiinit noot. I never heard of his being visite(l by any disguised

mten, excepl)ting duriilng tile p)rselnt year, 1871.
Qlcstion. It maIfy lbe tih l)resent year.

n)8weil. 1I (1kow nothing of it, except i is tlhe common report of the community.
()'Quesion. Ihave yott ever talked with him in reference to it ?
,.inslc'. I Ihav heard hilm speak in reference to it.
Question. \Wat dlil lie say al)out it Y
.tuslwcr. WVell, sir, lie saidat great mitany tilings; but solletilnes lie would give ono

accotunlt of' it, andI soneitime.s another; the general drift of' what lie stated to me was
Iliat a tnuImer of' disguised mlen canmo to 1a room, in theo l)bal part of his house, anll
fond that lile. Ia leI 't thoro; they did not find( him there; that lie had fled precilpi-
tately to tli woods, leaving his hat and boots.

Qu(esti1o. Do you know the reason, or didl you ever hear hliil assign any reason, for
this, visitation

.J utst'l. I lihave heard him assign different reasons.
Qm'tioto. Tell uts what reasons he assigned.
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.AI'iier'. Thi reaisoi1nUpoli which he seemed to lay most Sltress was this-T will have
to . intoll lexpllana1tioll, so that. ,vo gelt lellmenl ('IIn ilndillerstand it1letI te. dle1(le, tline
coullstit lt ion, adoptt'ed immediatl'ly 'ftIrthe slurreltr, under the President 's prl)ohia-
tioil, tilie goverlinient established---

(?ucslion . The provisiolial governmental.?
.A,lsw':i;'. e1'1 l'provisiolnal goverlillnllll, I mean; elections were held, and at the first

election hld(d ill I Iahll, County, which was ttkeni froll (Grel'e Coilliunty, lind Marenigo
(Colniityy,and ''unscealoosa Colity, Id'erry Counntty,d rry ogentlean niia d A. I. Illutll-
inlsonll, inow dead, wa1 elected. I am giving this explaIunation with a view to ilak.e his
statellienlt inlderstood. 1UlIclhi iison was elected probate judg4: inll 187, I think. A
colivenilon, called nllder' tl reconst lletiol act, l)pted:a cost itution, adorda rd an
election , f1r county olicers un11der til c(1onstituitioll. At that election BlackIhford was
eleeld prolblate jldlge. For a. good while it. was doulbted whetliher that colmistitutlion
woulhl lieaeaccepted by Cllongress,Is ratified ly thlie people of thle St at. We always
tlioglht ilhat it was not ratified, and that thie Congress of the Unhited States acted in
b141 ithih witlhius inll not carrying out the provisions of the aet. It was not adopted
Ibya majority of thlio registereil voters. In conse(mileince of that, there was som0111e3 delay,
and l:l'lifal(ord ain(1d othelirs, elected at, that election ,d(id not enter 1upo)( these, ohiees until
somileI line in J3uly, 1868, and it was doubted whether they would have entered upolll
tlienli ; he did finally, however, after the goverIlor iilal ofllicers, &c., elected under th'at
coinstitnution liad beel recognized iby tilel iiited States, get his coIllimmissioni ald dem.nand
t lict,otl'efroi Iilutchinso,11 Illutchison being still ill the office exercising" the fiunct10ions
of it. lie dell:l(led tlie office, 11111dHlItchilsol td(liveted it, under protest. HIutOellil-
soil, thilkinig it was sliillpationo)1Il his pairt, entered his protest on tlie hooks. He did
it u11dehr mly advice. he asked Ine wh\lie1rI thought lie oughlit to resist. I told him
1no: to simply record bis protest, if lie chiose to do so, andl 1Iutchinson 3Cseemled to be
dis.coitnteiited. lie claimiied that hel was entlit led to ilie oflice. Thalt, is tlie eCxplanationl I
give as prefiitory to what Blackford stately to il':. Blackford stated to Imc that 114e
bel.ievIed that the; friellds ofHtlulchino(-l-ie(1 id not (cllharge llt(:chinso wit h any
ki"I wledge of tlie aIttack on liini-that thle friends ofl 1lutclhinson, actnlug inll his interest,
had1,oade the at tack U11ponl)him, with a view to drive him fromi tlhe ofilice. 11h levell, i
in.v presence, (lcharIged( it, as havingIbeen (do01 oil accoillit of his political opinions. It
was simply, lie believed, because tlie friends of Hulitchinsoi wished to expel him from
tl:e otlice, as lie supposed, For 1Iutchin.msoi to get tilie appoiitmeiint ill the vacanllcy
whlichlwliiould be illdw iy tlie goveriior of' tlie Stlate. Th'lat, 1 Ielieve, wa'Is tlie tenor of
Ins Cexplallations a:ind declarations to nc. We h.ad frequent conlversations about it,

((,tl4cion., Was it ti otlinioln ill ti( co!m11111mnllity that that was tlle callslo?
Alu-'cr'. Well, sir, tl1here was ia diversity ofopinion. 1 believe tlie Ilnajority of tho

r4.u5(iinglll cool-h,:hded1, n111d 11tikilig iImell iln tle c munilllty incliiced to that opinioll.
I am frank to say, I inclined (o that opiliion.

(,i,.I(ion. Tlhat it was lie friends of Ilu(lliso1n whlo walte.d to alarm hiil ?
.AltsIvc. Yes, sir; for Ilhalt purpose. It seellmed to it; thalit there were several. cOlilliu-

nications.
I(c.slion. D)id lie say 11these men were di sgouised ?

J.s((wcr. IIh sait theyi were disguisedd; but lie (did not know himself; b)ecaullsI he (lid
not setC Ihlel ; lie Ihad already lef ; lie ]heard soie11i oise appl))roaching, land lie left. wit h-

lut trying to i1(nq1ire tl( c.111s oiot, or wl1o mahde(, it; lie hlad his iln'lbril nation just as I
had. iroim hearsay. I have always heard !lat le was there inl bed with a negro woman
at that tlimle, and that lie attributed his escaple to tile tilct that lie was eingaged with
her ill some private emlp1llymenlt, suitaible to tie hour or to the occasion.

Quctioun. ].)id lie ever say to you that lie ad tliel negro woman ill bed with him at
thliat time1

.11,s((r. (illo lot0 thilk lie (.ever said so.

Q'.'ti(n. ])idlIt assign his esenlpe to thlat fact-that ho had onlle there ?
.lAnisw'rc. Not to me. Ihave, heard others say hle 1(ad delayed it repeatedly to tlhem.
(,uc.alion. 'I'That lie escaped, from tlio ftlct of his being awake, having this woman iu

bed with him 7
.JIIsWC'. lhe never made that declaration to me; but I have understood from a nuin-

le.rt'Io perolln that hli did assign thliat reason. I suppose tilerea1soni he level co(llmmlli-
:alted it to ime to have bcen this: Blackford always )1professed to have considerable re-
!spelt f'or1lly good opinion. I had, at, the riskoft' and to sol extent,x intll filut, I had in-
curi ed a little celinsure from somlle rather' xtremeIl1men inItheir views, as I thought, ill
tIlle. coulty, when llackford assailed the otlice of probate, Iby becoming his adviser.
Hle was HI, 1ia utterly igloranlit, of lIeI law. el, had been a physician, and killw 1lothi-
'Ig oli tlie law; anid lipon his eltering upon111)11 that oflicC, le calle, to mie and expressed
his iteiteilion of diselarginlg tlie dutit'is of' tIle ofh'ce faiithfully aitl honestly. lie ad-
ilitted hisigniloralice! If thle law, anid stated that. lIm wanted 1some o11 to advise li ;ll
e had comic to l0e lbecaIuso lie thought I wollid. do it frankly and honestly. I con-

stited to do so, upo011 condition that lIe followed mlly advice Iupll)o all matters ill which
he required it., and I undertook to meet any responsibility to the people aud the popu-
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lal seotiniliit of the county, whiclic might i 'cur by following ily advice as a law-
y(er. i(1 promised faithfiflly to (lo that, and lie dild sol01 1' nm11iibelt. of tllhil1s--lor
nieallrly a yyear-atnd his almilistrati ngaviigeneral satisfacti-ind(11 1'ig that t1ime. I
heard no :complaints; in fatct I heard commenihdations of Blaclkford, he did ,so much
itelteI than lie was expected to (do. Atfer that, however, Ih seiedI retr disposed to
cut looso front meo as hiis co(insel . It was algratuitiy on miy part;; 1silver charged liiin
fior it ; I thought if was a 1)(Inefit to thlie peoplehI;of the countyy I was conIIerIing pni I

thliu ill dorilog .so. lie chose, gi ve his (woII views of' the lhw,dlli id no(l coll:s ilt;
m111 as oftenl, in as confi(dentially as io had been doint'. Ile would drop in occ.asiil-
ally and(l ask my advice. I gave it to hintlalways, frankly and I(nCstly ; but he would
sometimes stretch his power and the jurisdiction and pr'erogatives of his oflhice beyond
what I though t was urighit. Finally, hie ceased altoge.hiei al mst' roht coisiiigiini.
We, had very frequieit, interviewsdlurinig the fii rst, ]oilfoi'ishiladministration, iil I lIatl
way, aiid lie has, Imighti say, a score of timesh)rI(,ss(;!is(t:1sentire c(ni(lldce ilnlydlisposition to (do 1lm justice, and thele people of (lie county, in thati capacity.(,ucstlion. Hle states in hIlis tcstiuImony' thatG(enerral Rlcker,a' coi'nfederat e general,
called upon him, and told himthat, lie had better resign. and that, lie agreed to dto so
if his propIerty would be purchased.

AsIswe;'. I know nothing of anly such interview between liaiiand Gen(.ral Mickcr,
or ally interview betweenlhim and A(enIera1l locker. Iiniverheard of it, 11or0' i ally
interview of that nature, between lhim and anybody else(; that is, dictating his reig-
nation to liill. I do know something about the traisactioll which resulted i the sell-
inug of hisproperty, and iin his resignalt ionl of his ofliceI, w which followed not a pT('at1;
while after this occil'rence about. which yon inquiredl aw1ile ago. I will statenovw,
as nearly as I can recollects, and ill as few words as I can, the occurrelces Is they('cam,I
up) very shortly after Blackfiord received that visit froiu muei in disguise. I neverl have
seen )itt fon'r dtisguiised (menl since t le Surrender, and they were 1boys parmling aiout;
town ill red shirts; that was Ituir or five years ago. Very soon after Ihat visit there
was a l ivery-stablo in onr town bulrn('d, evil'dently set on fire ; the same nigit, andilI
the m(osti inflaumable part oftown, after hliis livery-table'sectioll, a cabinct-shopit was

attempted to lbe set(, ol fire. It foi)lohwe(d immediately on this.all',ged visit to)Bhlcktld,
and after very streinuous ldenutnciations on hi.s l'part and thrcateining of what lie(- would
do, admitting at, flie same tine that lie had no idea that, any citizens of our town hltad
anything to (do with this trespass on his rights ; and lpopilar suspicion settled down on
Blackford as having advised or instigated this incend(iarism. 'IThle substantial citizens
of the. ttownconcei'iv'edl thiat they werpe bsrtwetwen ,]ea'lps,the neither and nlpper mill-
stone ;" they knew tIore we're in thecount'1 yten l dispo)sld to go beyond what was
reasonaiable and right, to disregard thll lahhw,plerhapIl.4, i tit h' ill(l lgeiuee of' flHei(r plassin:is
and, on (lie (other hand, they knew that Bllacktord, Iby' his unboundhedinfluence over
thlie niegroes-foir lie has told 11he,llicold have any iman inll Halt ComIty assassin.atted
by saying the word, and hlio ias tolllne of tie (declarations ofI' tli negroes to him-
knowingi his unbounded in1u,11eice, idth(lis comb11stb111 ehlellenti arotlt'd*l'lit , tlhe(,so
CH izelis set Io orkti thoeliminate thiem andt rmlovo hlim. ''lThey considered lii t le
di:st lurbing el(:eniiit, iln society. I have beCen toldbly Mr. Jerll'ies, who is here anid (can
inform youth, that Blhckford, after Ilhe suspicion was aroused(, and after solime investiga-
tionmwas proposed or undertaken in'llre:gam'd to it, sent Forllii and som otIeH r gent le-
men to his office. lie was in great distress, and proposed voliluntarily to (theilm to sell
his property, stating that Ihe coi(ll not leave tieo ph1ac without, it.; tloat it' lie left,
without disposing of his property, it, wolhd be ai sacrifice, and asking them to (ldo hi in
tlie friendly service (of' getting lini a purchaser fori his property. h:,statedthat lie
waits willing to sinubm it, tlie altraisil:ienitoIf hisl Iproperty to a pe11so lto bo selectedIy hiinl,
and to another llpersonal to be selected by tlhegcntleInin for whomhl'e had sent.. I do
notf remember the names o(f thi others. 10i dlid select allt appraiser, Ihis blrothi '-i-
laht, J. S. 'Tui'ucker. I'Thse gentlemen selecled another appllraiser, named AllpIl,)lsO
Stolenvwerk, a very highly esteeme(. citizen of' (oi' commumity. They valuedi is I)rop-
erty, and tUhe price was secured, to bo paid according to the teri'ms dictated by Black-
ford. Oine ofl thlie 1propo(sitions lie ade was that, it'ithey would lpurchast his properl(y,
ho should resign his oflhice, leave tho State, and not retain11to ite comilimnity and dis-
tililb its peace and q(tiiet any more. Thlat wias the entire transactions. I was one of
thie parties who contributed to make upl) tlhoe amount. The price paid liim fori his
prolpert',y was milore than it was worth. There is not i mian who is interested in it, now
who would not take twenty per cent. less for flie interest lie has in the property I ha.l
lie gave tfor it. I should he willing to take more than 20 p)er cent. less to get. clear of(f it.

(Que.tion. Blackford states emilphatically that this cominitee of citizens waited upon
hlim and told himhleo must leave ; that, he alleged as tho reason why lie could not le.av(,
what, you have already stated, that lue could not go aind leave his pt'l)operty, and lthatr
thereupon they agreed to buy this property. I ask you now, whether lie was waited
uipon by any such committee and inforilm'ed that lie must leave.

A.ls't,' 1 never heard o(f snchl a thing cither from lBlackford or from ainy other per
son in the community. I cannot spe5L/k positively about it, because I was not one of
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te cotmlillitte imyself I hlivo always ndei.stoo)d fi'roin thl gentlemen wilho called flint
(comniMtt'e,that Illy visited ];!laek for(d at biis relt'lst, I thllink at,a written reque:t
f'roni liin to go 1an1 see him. I know this, that Hafter thi coiisiiiinntiol) of t hat trains-
act io, ifter s resignation wasreplaced in their, hands of the governor, lie ImaIde a fpeellh,
a pib1lic speech, ill (le (own of (,rct'ishlorllnghl, partly in mny hea rilng, in which lio
statedfliat lieI'l' t voluntariily ; liha he was ilot, cotlii ellet If(o lav(,. 'hnltIt .s iled(', I thilt<k,
was mi(lde in theplrell selce of Mr.Je1i'ries and otlcr ge zileiiniui,perhaps, whIoare here in
towIt.

(,itt.lion. l saycs that. wlni thli.s ilnfoui'matioil was first ilmparted to lhiin, ie lhad nll
i(da(l ,whoIthi(s pop)llC were,: iland told thel'I i wasIlS prepared to lightli'y live oflthem;
thlint i hianltertedlanly fiv of tlfitrto eight Iliii ; that li wellt o() hi.s olli'e, lirm'iid hlilm-
sf tholrouglily, and intelnded to (i;li;al fvt'ward hI 'eame a little calm ; lit a
inni111h 'r of' thlie best citizells alli'. i(t)linm, and etx\lt e'se(I th1 'iri regrt:- ;s; lhalt hie w\t 'lt
out to lit' woods and stlid t luner s'veiral niglhiIs, aind sutch wva's lis apprthiension, tliat
hle slail I l'It'Wednlcl'sdayandllThI'lrsday a rights; thlint li was aldvist, li )ylhhose samint
cil iZvn.is llot to sta1v ill his house.

A..l..'c'. I know( nilothi ig ofIany isuch advice. I do not1 know whether lie sa il ill
tli'\wioolsor where. I tre('i(lilhe'l' Iellting HacktIcord tllat I diii not Ilhink lie need lalbol
iinl(h'r any :itpr'lt'.nions, i' lie would Imehave hiiisel:. I told him so a dozen times,
thlat if' li would inot iintt'(.rn (lddtl with o)thIer peoplt';ilt?business, lie was ill no )more d(la)-
ger illn t li( oiinlunity I hail I was; anll I be live ie, wa:- justt as sale th'i(e, personally,
as anlycitizen whlit net s lieh tiid ; tihati it' lie hadIlit'llltved iiinel fi nll orderi'ly
¢ll'ie( na it, lie ived not have any apprel'heiisiions whatever fir his perlsonial safety.
I hi:ive II(ev'erl kiollOwlu alliyv niii of' thie neihr'1'l)(hood molest(d'(1 illn 1alae County silipl:,'
ona:lltlllll ofI lis political opinions, blaik or white, repiIUblica;ll' or d(tlmn'iraf. I have
iitard (of' tlhrl'(ts wvlili were madel by parties to) do viole)!ce to) othen'rs, but I have never
kilown it to pro'dildt to tlite'( itdol:tatio)ni of'atlT si yt tmtly'oaccount. of' polit ical
opilliti. 'l'i'rean reiullicans nii()w living i litlat c(ttIily whllo are optil and b)old il

fit' t' u'eSioni of' fheiri politiCal tidnituo .

(Qlc,1/;m. IeIav s (hi,; committee waited ipoln himInand advised liiin of'his danger;
said tlhy J'trgitte:d it, Ilt conild not lihelp it; advisedl hlim to l-ave, aind agreed to lity
hlis prioplery upl)ont condition (HIa IIc would leave. Is it yourul.s(her.stlndilglha it tho)..
euiit'tllctnl waiited(ul)on liiii withI anly stuch mot ive, or that liet invited thecn to li'ceon-

.i,::'ttri. iMy understanding is, Itla lit' invited Iliin to the confie'ence. I lihave
:ilwa:vs tndheristslitd so f'roi'li ttiii. I liavo lperf'ect,.onliidehice in llieir veracity ; they
ari' :lilont our!) .bes it iti:ns. I tfhiik Mr.. Jefl'ries, wlit is hiere, was one of' tlihe inmblnM',
andt (tolonel Harlvy, who is onile of' tihe foremost, conservative, moral, anid prudent menl ;
a mlanli llo who.ise kind(lness of hliart, and who.so, peric tly law-abidinig disposition and
int t(griity I will voiuch, as ftr' as I will vouch\( f'or inn l; one (otf tlie best tenl, I believe,
(til'.I shiltes 1m)-a mlan who would iiot hari flite iuios( insigniflicait animi:al. I mi'lit
say hie is almitost a ilorbidly conscientious imall; lie is tliet' editor ofi a newspapers; I
lhauve nevI'iVr scen even a violent article inll his newspapers.

JBy Mr. 11:cc¢ILI.:Y:
Qut;ixon. Is lie 1niblisher of tilie Beacon ?
.'l.swtC'. Yes, sir ; Ithue Alahbamia taecon-John (. Harvey ; lie has hevIn editing tliat

sIet'(t for' I wenty-five or thirty years ; he was originally a Ja]cksoin dtloerat ; abolit
1.'-'f;(, lie atdvocaled ( lie omitiiltionm aand election of Mr. Dol)uglas; n1111d sime tlio war lito
lins 1lt'!i by solme thloughlit to be extre'lely cotlservative in Iliis political views. I ktnow
him to Ie' a conservative, man il hisi chalacter, and all his thoughl.s and ways; lie was
oMi of'o i' gentle'inu.1, as I niiderstnl, whlio was called upon by Dr. Jil,'kf'ord, or
.l!gd'e Ilank'foird, to cmnsult witlhi him in tiis imntter.

Jly Mr.l'l.ui{:
Q(.cstion. IHave tlherobeen any outrages, o tlih eththo visit to Blackford, upon

rellunblicalis, white 'o blac k, inl yolr county ?
.In.,sc(r. Well, si., I knilotw ot one other ; I know that the house of Ia prominent lge-r'o,

aI leader oft' lh.repulblalnp1:aly,nlilOmCo Landly Charles, (liis Pihnll amame is Orland(to,) was
fircd into soeic twelve or 'ighteen months, ago; his vwife was sitting by a window, andt
she was shot, liroiiogli tle tiek, anid lie, very naiirIowly escaped being killed. I kltnow
ni()t itilg al)Iout thi iareiep;its t all. I talIced wi lt Landy about it, and he.declared it to
boheIl liflu convictionl of hiis miind that that, ouIllragie was p(Irpetratetd by i/egroes insti-
gatLed hyhlihifA'rd. At. that time, thlieriO was a considcrnbihle dfid betw'on Landy
Cl('ir'le.s and Jim Greei, another proimiitint nwgro replublicanl in thiat coumity, and, I
think, Win, Bhiurley Joncs, in this county. There' was a competition between Blackford,

I understand it, iand Jones, for the nomination for Congress in this district; and a
intri'tlg wus to hoe lihld il tho lower part of Iltlo Conitfy ; and Jim Green aud Landy
Charle.s were. raher taking sides with ,hJones, against 11llackfiord. I wetit in compal.nly
with the slicril' of luito County and a number of other gntlemnll, atromiund to tho sconu
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of tlis outrage, at hiis house. I found i numiiber-- twenty-live oir thi ity-huck-shot
aniiid bulls, limdlipetraite'dIlls hliose, and lie declared (o me his conviction that it was
dolle by lnegroes, instigated by t li.s minail Ilhackford; and I think hlie died with that
convict ion Ol! his nminId.

By Mr.BUCKLY.:
¢,)csiio . It, was dol0l ill the.night ?

lsiw('e;'). Ye. , 1sir.

By thle AIInI.'MAN

Qm'f.slion. By (lisglised menl?
A.IIswc'. ')I do lt know wlIet1 er it was or not; lie did not tell meI ; 1iI' diii notf See

Itli,ll ; he waNs ill li.s Iouise ; Ithlilnk that it wasbletweein 1) a(nd 11 o'elo(k at nillgit.
B~y Mr. IBLAIR:

Qics'liom. What did lie 1ase liis conviction upon ?
;,f(r'(ll. lithe vxpressio)s of hlostility oil l(le partl' of Illack frd : lthey liad1 been oi

ratlier ill terois foir some timei--rivalry and co0mpetiition ; their inflnelces wevore rather
aint'lgo(nistic il Ilihe larty. I know of)Io oIItra'Lges onl rep)lbliians (of' aIny' sort. I know
Iof noou itrages le')(rl.lra0 ted oil ailybody ill ]]eahI Cointity .Siice, tlie W'al' Oilw aOiccllilt of
purelypolitical re(aso(is. I (lo) lot believe th erec have beenilaly s1iell.

By the CIAIIIMAN:
Qtic8lion. You say yoi kn1ow of no other ouriages committed in ale County fior lliti-

cal reasons :; yol miayi statet wiait other oult rages.vyoi havel ki owledge or information
of, comiltt( by a)\'nd8s ofl'lme after nighlt upon colored men.e

A.s'1er. Within wi 111at, I ime
(ii(.'sliont. Since (hie war.
..swc'er. I will statethis I eii1i7,in llw yea. 1867, :a negro man1 111 1101ed A\leek Webbl

hiad apIcsoiiaI (lifliltywiitlh y.oiiglialinal:imie ,JiJoihn C. O lickl, as Iu1ti.del'stoo(ld, for
I know nohing'of if, except froi hlearsLay. It was so;nt hing ike t lis: O(rickw:as at-
tlemlpting 1o) sedtiee, or to "' keel," as wecall it, I mul atto girl, wt'lio had sooneieci e-
tion witl \Velbb's fainily. Webb was a verygoodiai1; Iti]hi]nkhis iite('ion.s were
god,;Il was a religio:;ian'0i allppariiently, and lie decid( to us(. all thle iifi tience lie
couhli wit i li gilhthegirl o tsrevceltsuch a tlin. Orick l heardofl it aind sought, hiim out.,
a111d, ini 11iio.stn 11111r ovoked andoillr llrmilg usO11r11111i, as I thlouight,a11 1(1as hle co(' il -

ily thought, hlekilled :him on tiie street. Tliat iiglit. I was co(millig tfroinlEutaw, fri'om
attend ling chancery co rt ; I was not ili town when tle crime occurred. I foinidl Hie
lowii, at di isk, filled witl a band of infi riatted negroes, vwho threatened to brn tlihe
Iown. Thi lei)ceople used every exertion, and atte llpted to appease tihemi ; po intend
out. toith(.Ilthat they were not,relspoisible fior Orick's crime, and were not in sympathy
with it. WFialily, the.y had totalm arms il order to protect themilselves. These ne-

gro.1( 11 (it to,or sm f the went .scourinillg I liroigh timhe colliltry that night, in pursuit of
Oriel;i. There; was no1 resistailce Iade(, no objection to their capturing himi, and having
liii dealh t witdh according to law. lie lied, however; and they went, down il tie co(un-
iry and canligt alio1er' iman named Coewer; they caught him out in a wood ; lo lad

stepl)pe(d out to aiswier a call of' nature; they pursued himl with yells, and with arms1 in
their hltands, for a miile or ilorue, aeross lthe fields and through ithe woods, and finally
captlnred him and brought himinito tlhle towvn on Sundilay, riding, I think, bIarebalmck on
a horse. Thiat is oie inslance of an ontrago I 1ha\'o known, pierpetlrated by armed imen.
Thalit waIs lot ol accoi(unt of anlly political reasonthat I know of. It was through ex-

aspeirat ion and grief occasioned by the (death of their leader'. ie was a leader ill onet
of their churchlies, and was a leader in their political organizations. Aleck Webb was,
I think, a mian whlo inteilded to (10d right-soughlt to (do right.

By Mr. BLAIi'
Quiestion. Was Orilck ever caught and tried?
A.lsw'c;'. lI left the State and went to parts unknown ; it is not known where lie is.
Quctsliot. Did they inflict any injury on tlie man11 beyond that you have described ?
Answer. Nothing mloro 111ha11 they carrie(l him up to Blacldkford's olice ; hle vwaI not

Ithien probate judge; they carried him to his othe,, as to a sort of headquarters, and lie
was turned loose. lie was brought in in hils stocking feet. Hli had gone out, I believe,
in his stocking feet; lihe was not fully clad, at least.

Qut'lionl., IHad lie any connection wvitl Orick of' any kind?
Ansuc'. None whatever, that I ever heard of. lie lived( in at different part of tlhe

county. Orick lived in Greensborouglh, Gower inll another part of the county.
By the CIAhIIMAN,:

Question. Do you recollect any other instances ?
Answer. I was trying to think;there was-I suppose, however, that would hardly goiu. It would be proper for inm to state, in connection with the inquiry of the commit-
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tee, there waIH f Federal sollicr who was killed oil tile d(lay of the first, election, Imme-
dintely after lie procllaation of President Johnson organizing the provisional gov-
eri!nmentlt. W\( lihd ielectionll 1(1'Ioltll.ebers of the colvelntionl ill 18(5-o01 the :i1st, of
August, 1,t.5, I think. There Wasa I Federal soldier killed iln a]persoal'11 rencolltro by a
young mian ; tlhey ltiad been (drink1ing together, and o)1 of tlieinladoldoffered some insult
to tile other; a (quarrel arose.

Q1,)8iont. I did not inquire alboit indilividual cases or difficulties, but where bodies of
1lte 111have J)beel' concerned.

I.:ImHn'Ir. I cillnllot i'collect faniy other' now. There was one( case immediately on tlie
boulldary of I 1ale and Perry Counties ; it was within a few 111miles of the line.

Quusliol. \VWhat case was that
A.lwi'r. That was thel ('ase' of tile killing of a man ; I cannot recollect llis namIe-l-It'-

vey sollettiillng; lie was ' nIgro man ; it was in Pierry C(ounty. 'That I understood to
h'ave ellc, (1(e )ydiieguised' men; but I have also innhderstood that lie stated before his
d(la(ih--le was murdee:d und(.r c'irciiumstaci('es of' very great l'arbarity-that it was the
result of'a personItal f(end between himii and others of his own race.

,la'stlion. What wits his name Y
AInwrtC . IHarvey McCann.
(,hic.ioni. IHow many were' concerned in his murder ?
Aivmecrr. 1 understood thliat when they first took him, there were some twenty-five or

thirty, I think.
(Qme-ision. III what, year was that ?
.Al.s(r'. I cannot; recollect thie ye-ar; it. not being ill our' counllty, I did not chliarge ilmy

memory with it. Ill fact, I would Ilot lie !positive as to aniy of thl1ese datlres, only ti at
they have been withinthree or four years. I might verify themll by iakiing tile to
thin;ik.

(Qnsion. Let. me refi'(resh yotmr iiemory by referring to certain cases wliieli have 1been
1lrnoughi to irlenotice of' tlie coml itte(e. I mentioned irst tlie ease of Peylton Mcll)oni.-
tild, Wviho was put ill a calaboose, and 1: I)body of disguised imenii Calle to releasehims , to
talke( liil from jail, antd ti citizens resisted. This was about, tihe st of, May, tiis year.

.Ilf1irc)'. Yes, sir; I recollectt hat. P thitnk, indicted at tho
last spring tertmi ot' tie circuit court of IlIale Couitl y for IImaliciouls illisllchief, or striking
a nIgro mall1, and f1fi' firing into thle hioIs of a negro man. A number of students of
t Southern Unii versity 'were implicated in the sa811 transactionl. They wer( arrested
and gave bonds, a1111 last fall they w\vere tried and acqlittcd-t sthSltudents were.
'eyltonl MeDonald fled for' t tttime, but was finally arrested(. 1e1( returiltled to tlie co(ltlty

and( was finally arrested, and, filling to give hond, was lodged ill jail. 1 lave beeln told
by those( \who sawihthem, tiat IL number of disiliscd( men, pl)rha)ps twenty or thirty,
matI.de their a)ppearl(ance ilnie town'and soullght for tejaile rl., Thlte mayor of thile town
and the sherifr ar(ousted some of the citizens, and ilnfoji' the mthei rhatl; if' their pl)urpose
was to take hlim frolm the lands of' tlo law, they would be resisted. They left the town,
and made( no atitemplt to rescue hiii from thelli oileers or take him out of:tite jail.

Qm'stion. Did -youi understand tIhat thely came to tlim( tow\\ oil horseback ?
AIIdH(s'C)'. My imlpressionl is, fi'omIwhat f heard, that they came oln horlfieback.
Qiwstlion. Is it SupposedC( their lpurl)ose was to lynch him or release himi ?
Aisn'ci'. Merely to release lill ; tliant was tlioe lunderstanllding of the citizens. I know

we guarded tlie jail for two or three nights afterward; otpolice of the town
guarded thle jail against any attempt that might be made. 1 will add that Peyton Mc-
.Lonihld wasI ied and convicted on two of these otleiinses at the late teri' of our circuit
court, and that ani ndict for ithe assault with intent to commit murder is still
pending in ti(e circuit court.

(Qcltio;n. Of' what offense was he convicted ?
..l(i1'cr. 1e Nwas convicted of malicious mischief in pulling off tle palings of Mr. D.

F. Mc(;r'ary, one of our wealthiest citizens, and of' assault and battery ill striking with
a stick ta Inegro 11m111i whose na11111m I d(()not IIremember.

Qum'lion. I will ask you to state to the committee what yotu recollect of a lirge party
of disgulised me1l passing through Greemnsborotugh, either befoibre or subsequent to tlhe
Ist of Ma'y, 1871, toward Marion, and of their attempt to releCtase Ia prisoner f'ron tli
Marion jail-ta n1egro mifra.

A.4nsi'',. I haveIlheard that it number of persoIns catieo from tile west, or from a west-
er'n (direction, pl)erhaps twenty or twenty-five. 1 do not know that 1 htave heard tlhiat
they wer'e disguised. My impression is that mily informant started that lie thliouglit theywere' disgtied. They passed through the town at, a pretty brisk trot, at tight, about
9 o'clock, in tlioe dire'Ctionl of Mariotin, ad I heard afterward that they r'epassed at somo01110
time later ill the night.

Qu(4'slioll. Did yotu hear that they visited thle Marion jail ?
Alsiwc'. I heard thla theyc lwent to Mairion.
QutcHtion. Didi you understand what their purpose was ?

sivu''cr. I have no distinct recollection of their purpose. I understood that they'
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demanded the keys of tho jailer, that lhe resisted and his family nmde an outcry, and
the citizens gathered ind they desistel.

Question. On what charge was this negro confined ?
a.ns8wcr. I cannot say. My impression is that lhe was charged with having either

assaulted or killed a white Imanl-havillg seriously wonlldedla. white ma11n.
Question. Was it supl)posed to be the intention of this party of disguised horsemen to

release liii 111d tllen lynch him ?
A,.iswer. Vel1l, sii, I (o( not kiiow\ what the s)l)position was, unless I know whether

tle disguisedmenll were white or black. I have no illformlltion as to whether they
we0re white or black.

(,Question. Have you amly ilfoirmation as to what their purpose was?
A.nsec. None, except.t their ldemlanding the keys. I could not say they went tlere to

release that )palticlllr p)risoler. 1 have heardli' that mentioned ill coniiectionl with it.
Question. VWrel tlere alny other persons conflinedl
.AInsIwcr. I (lo not know.
Qucstiol. Was it the general supposition that they were after this negro ?
A.inswer. I never heard enough to say whether it was the general supposition or not.
Question. IIow fiar is Marion fiomn Greensborough ?
1Anslwer. Eighteen or ninleteen miles.
Question. Did the circumstance excite ino conversation in Greensborough, no com-

nent ?
lAnswler. It was talked about fir a day or so.
Qucstion. Weroe not the p)eol)le curious to ;know\ what tle mission of this body of men

was, traveling ill t(i night-time ,

.Antswer. I suppose that their curiosity was aroused to some extent. They inquired
andl obtained all tthe inclfrat,iaodinditheyconil, ald indi llhey could learn othinirg llmore,
their lcur1iosity died out for lack of something too fced oil.

Qustliol. Did you ever hear of a, body of disguised men visiting theo house of MIs.
Nuttillng ?

.ln.sler. 'That was on the same occasion,I believe, that they visited Judge Ilackford.
I heard that they did, tlhe same night.

Question. Did you hear t hiat they lired into the house of Mrs. Nuttilng ?
A111swer. I lard Blatkfiord state so.
Question. I)id you ever visit tlhe lho(se and verify his :CCollunt ?
.Answer. Never, sir. I never have beell in the house built once, iand that was strictly

o0l business.
Question. Ilave you any reason to doubt his statement thlat tlie house was fired intoO
Asuer. Only tliis: I would doulbt anly declaration of Blaclkford himself where lie

was interested ill producingnaL certa ill illl'messioln.
Q(,uestion. Have you any doubtt that they visited Mrs. Nutting to find him ?
.-Alsler. No, sir.
Quc(s8ion. Wlhy sho1 d y( doul btl thatttthey fired into thie house
lAnswer. I lnvehrheard ally one slay they fired ilito thellouse but Blackford. I have

Ieard others, tlie lleighblors, splealkilng of their visiting tlhe house.
Qucslion,. l)id you ever hear that there was alny discharge of fire-arms ?
Ainswr'. Tl'eroe were fire-arms dischargledl that; llight.
(Questiol. InI thl neighborhood of Mrs. Nutltillg's house?
lAnslwer. Yes, sir ; and in other parts of tihe streets.
Question. By this body of mIen ?
lAnswer. It was attributed to them.
Qucstio.. Why should yolu doubt, that tlie house was fired inti ?
Answer. I stated that I should dolbt it only as I should doubt any statement of

Blackford.
Question. Iid you hear him state that they shot near his little daughter
A nswcr'. I heardhliul say so.
Quetion. )idlyou or your friends ever inquire of Mrs. Nutting?
.lswver. I have never heard of my friends having inquired. I never did. I have not

spoken to Mrs. Nutting, I suppose, in two ,years-three years, p)erhal)s. In fact, I never
did speak to her except ol business.

Question. If Mr. Blackford's statement of so inim)ortant a thing was a matter of doubt,
why could( not the citizens have taken pains to verify or contradict the account which
le gave I

Answer. I do not know vwhy they should not do so. Thero was a good deal of excite-
menit, as I said 1 while ago, in the community on the subject of incendiary fires. Citi-
zeLns were more concerned ill protecting their own property tlian ill investigating out-
rages on the property of others, on the property of Blackford. I presumo tllat was the
reason.
'Question. Did you hear of any other act of violence committed or attempted bythese bands of mIllei that night, excel)t that upon tlie hionso of Mrs. Nutting ?
Answer. I think not, sir. I think that they confined their trespass or attack to the
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house of Mrs. Nuit ting, who was Dr. BIlaekfoird's mother-in-law, and to visitinghis room-
tih, root. where;hIe was found with this e.,gro woman.

Qctiwon. Did you hear of thecircil1(1llitleC' )fo1on.e or' twoIOelll riding ull) to a negr(o
meeting, about the 19th of August last, and ordering thile colored people the0re assembled
to disband, to disper('soe and go hoime!
A ;;~r'(r. Can you sMate tthe place ? Tlie questionn is so general; if there was any-

thing to 1i((l ly iindiil to tihe( point perhaps I light recall it..
Quctio,,n. This was in HIalo Counity, soimei ten (or twelve miles fi'oi Greensborough.The milen 0fterwarId([ sliot, into ite crowd of nleglroes ?
All(H5Cl'. I neIver heard( oft' 11a1, sir.
Qtustio.!laive you1heard (I' Iay nl(gr() 111(' being lwhippe)l) in Miale Countly ?
A,'uwcr. I !ayve he]ard of fightsiand(diflieullties bietwe'en whViitoe menl.
Qiu.c iollu. I ilwaIll wliJ)iilg l)y l);i(nds f nIllen, not by individuals.
A.iisi'r. No, sir ; I ()o inot recCollhel any iniistla(co of t ( t think I have heard

of alny,
Qu(ctioi. D)i(d yo1 ever lihear of lie 0se ofI 'lilip) G reOn, ai colored lman, having his

house b)ur13enl l'y a bodly oft 'disguised en, illn HaIIl Coullty ?
AI.]lU'¢. I ever heard( of any coh)lored inal or whito ilanl of that Ilaille ; there Illay

1.1e. Tl It theree g t, iy he whose Iamltes I (o nIot know. I hIvo never heard
otf that c:ase, or ift' I have it has escae1)(1 my re1ollehction.

(Qucrlion. Is therel a place il Ialue Coiunty called Pinhook ?
.lnsrc'r. 'Therim is a place called Pinliook and New Prospect, also; it is called by

difllrent. nIl n(es.
(Qrcsl'ion. D)id you ever hear of two negroes being found dead near Pinholok about in

August last ?
A Ut$;'.I. 1 do not Iknovw whether it was ear Pinh1iook or not ; there wtas a negro lman11

1fun11d dead( ill the neigihhorlhood. I tIlink it, was more in the neighborhood oft a placec(allei Hollow (iqare ; foundd(l(adelar hIe house of a Mr. Mollnt te;. lie was, as I vwas ill-
forlled, found lying 1)1()no )n tlhe g()ln( 11 Igisf(:,owilih 1(1)11a d(u-1)'le-larreld.gilun i his
and(s, 0one 1b)1arrel of which wIs dischargedd ; lie wavs shot inll thehe:ad ; it, was about,
'evetiy-live or aI hundred yards frolll tlie o . lI heId tiis ill collectiont witlitIlat. I11e was fioun11, I lhink, o)I1Suniiday 111orl011. 0 I tl.le Satitrday nightlefitore MIr.
%Monet to 1i(ad one or two lri(nI(ls stayingait hish,lst., and (10(nioneo tem was o)t 11ath11ing
ill tlhe yard, it wa1s late oI)I Satillrdl/y night, almost, 9, prepalIr'aItory to retiring, and .;some
persons unknowlni to)villm, whether whito or colored they never stated, but they sus-
1petcte Ithey wIere colhorel, fired into tliel 111(use. ai volley oir two, and they returnedI the
tire ; tlhis young manu, whlo was il the yard, 1ti1ed for his life; lie got into the house, and
jist as lie got into tlio floorr ia dis(charge of sh(,t or ball struck thle lic1e of tlie door.
Next morning this negro was i'ound.

<.c8(tio). D)id yo un1111derstan1 this Iattack was by a 1)and(1 ?
.As«rut'cr. ''here was (upite a 111111nmber of' shots ired, sillmultanously, and theytheythought

it was by a 1111111nmbr of mIlln.
QUcstion. Were tIhey said to 1)e disguised
A 1it'Cr. No, sir ; there('Wls 1to disguise 111)(in this one that was found.
Q(dt'wtion. But lp)o)li th linen1 whlo Iilade tile attack,Aituer. Th;ey d(id nIot see them, as I undlerstoo(t; it was so(me distance from the

house; it was a (ark! night, I thiuk; I (lid not h(ear, 1and( I ought to state in that
connection, tliat, i night or two before, 1that a negro plray'er-.Imeeti1g 1i(ad belrn fire(d into
n)ot very fiii fironl Mr. Moinett.e's hose, Iut inot. ill tile immllllediao vicillity of it, and o1ne
of tile parl'tes, whlo wast11ere, v'Iwas 'woullded(l slightly ill tlie leg, and there wits1some
impression or suspicion 11among the (colored people, of'tthat viinity that Mr. Monette or

somll of his fri(end(s were conellitct(l withll it, thougli not positively p1rovd. Thereieever
was any judicial investigation ilnstit ut(d in riegaIrd to tile( firing into thle prayer-meet-
ing. Tlhiere was coroner's ilnquest, I thlink, Iilc on thle body of this dlead(negro, and

a verdict renideredl, if Ia11 niot miistaken, tlizat It can111e to hlis death by the tiring of it
gun ill theio hands of a party unknown to tlhe jurors.

Quetaion. IHave there bee[n any 1)rosecutions instituted against any person or persons
for tiny of those outrages you ha11v described ?

lswer. Well, sit, as I sta'ite(i a wvlliil ngo, I'eytoll McDonald was prosecuted.
Question. I rtiefer t4) 11ll w'h atteillpted tomenwottepted r easo him
Answer. WeVll, sil', I aivonever heard tile names of one of them miaentiolled yet. I

think thlie gran( jury of' Hlfdo Couint.y were very vigorously engaged I was informed
by the solicitor, contrary to sia sworn (Ility not to disclose what is in tile grand jury
room, and he is 11 'vry energetic officer in the lprosecution of 81c11 offenses; he is a soil
of Judge Young, of this county' u nephew of Judgo Brooks; he is very earnest and
energetic in the prosecution of tiles offenses; ho stated to me in general terms, that
the grand jury were engaged for several days in the investigation of the parties
attempting to release Peyton MoDonald, as was supposed. They found nothingdefinite to go upon, and therefore returned no true bills.
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Question. Was any prosecution ever had against the meni who visited till jail at

Marion, and arttoal)ted tihe release of ilth negro ?
Anuucr'. None in hale County, sir. I should think iti6woild ho very difficult. to

prosecute parties 1br1 passing through tlIo county, simply disguised, without knowing
vwho they Cwere.

Quetsion. Was there any prosecution against any of the parties* whlio visited Mrs.
Nutting's house ; whlo wer after Judlge Blhlikfordl ?
A 111nsr. That, matter'was investigated b1y tlhe grand jury, as I understand. I heard

from ittembert's oft' fil grand jury that t hey had it betbro them. I ain'certain t'roill
statements of p')ersons who saw these parties, in thact. from tihe statement of tlio gentle-
Illen wiho showed themi, or who was compelled by them to show them where Blackford
was lodging that night; lie was summoned before tlhe grand jury, and stated there, I
sull)ose, as lie stated To ime, that lie could not identifyot)e of thilem; lie sought to
identify them ; and any prosecution or inliciment was impossible: by reason of the
lact tll:t tlie parties could not be identified.

Qutcstion. IDid you ever hear of any negroes being whiippled for attending political
mleel tings

Alsu')cr. Nevel', sir.
Q(,)mslio,. )id you over hear of any attempts oil the part of their employers or others

to inlliiente their political opinionsi
An,'sw'c'r. Never, $sir; 1moro t halln by advising them to vote upl)o0l such considerations as

any speakerw lio was seeking his election or tlie success of hisparty would recom-

llen11d frol thile stump; I have dono ithat repeatedly and illn pul)lic n111tiner, jllst Ias all
gent lettIen of' all parties, I suppose, over the country, do.

Q'lxMion. Never at temlpted to inllluence. thell by coi'ecioii o'r threats of' plinishlt:ent by
pelialtiecs of ally kind ?
A usnwcr. 1 will state, here in vintdication of or1' p)eol)le, if alty imi tateionlhas been

thrt)own 1)(pon1 our' C(ounty, that, ill regard to the last election, last November), lJudge] lck flord staled to t liat li never knew of a fai rer election ; liat lie know ofno
uidmue. inllu:i:e oii tlie part of' tio whites or blacks.

(,i,.slion. Did youi understand ihat I hisIbody ofldisguised men,wlio wero after Jll,,ndgo
]l!'l:lbrd il .Janitnary, went, to tlio Ihouse of '. Nutl ing, and wenit to ( lie room wVhere

lie doctor slept, and nmdo search forihii ?
.1!nnstcr. I understood they did look to' him..
Qlc.,dion. 'Thatthey toroulp his clothIes, ail carried ]his hat around tlie streets ?
An..swcr'. I lever heardtha t. Iullderstood they took his hat and bootslfrom this

rllmI where Iheyiftiud theoi, and. exhibited Ithem about thietown.
(Qcfslion. You never understood that they toreo up liis clothes ?
Ai t.n'cr. No, sir.
Quci'sioni. Youi did understand that they were after him and meditated mischief
AInsn''cr. I suppose that they meditalited mischief, or they would hardly have gone to

the trouble oI going there. I do not think lhey intended to kill hini ; I think that was
not their primary object. As I stated a while ago, illy conclusion fi'ron t lie c ircum-
stances was tlhat their object was to frighten hiti, and, itf necessary, perhlals to inflict
sonme bodily punishlenit uiponI him, but I did not think their object was to put him to
death.

Qmustion. Did you understand that their object was to mainkeo hiinm resign his office ?
Asn.u'cr. Not directly.
Qucsltioi. What was I lie distinct ptrlose, as you understood ?
Awsa'cr. I do niiot know tha t I could say they had a distinct purlmse. I d(o not

know what it was. As I stated y imllession, and that of a good many others of'Ith
iost sensible citizens was, that it was prompted by a desire to onst him firom his office,
and, perhaIps, to have a ian whose place, as they considered lie had taken, reinstated.

Question. And yet lie hiad occupied that position at that time for nearly two and a
half' years, had le not?

Anse'cr. lie had occupied it from July, 1868, until that time. I do notremember tho
time.

Question. Until January, 1871, about two and a half years?
AI1swecr. Yes, sir.
Qniuslion. Why should they have made a raid upon lim after this long period of hisi

(quliet (enjoymentlt of'the office'?
AnsWcr. I cannot tell 3you11. I never could see why they should (do it at all. That

was merely an iniilereneo of my own, Senator. I (do not know any declarations of the
sort from any parties; in fact, I know that thlie gentleman whose name I mientionied
has disclaimed and denied repeatedly that ho knew anything about it, or that it had
his sanction.

By Mr. BLAIR :

Question. Ilutchinson I
Answu'c. Yes, sir; and lie was a very sensible, high-toned gentleman-I will say that

for him-ho is dead and gone.
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By tlio C1lIntiari
Qmslcioln. lid you unIderst and that tilh crowd talkeCd of going to the jail to release Mc-

Grary, who had11 )(1 e put in juil on tIhe complaillt of ai egro ?
.AImsier. No, sir; I will explaill that. I aml glad you meniioini(led that, because that

was all instian(ce of v iolhlncwe perpet rated by Iarmedm(ln. It did nlot oc()ur to mle awhile
algo. There W\\:1iS:'1 li11Itiled Md('rary,wl\ o wIat Ill (ders tood, ill o(il' i OWII o (;'treells-
!o)(rollugh, to have Comefrolllt'lis Illace(, D)(l)l)opolis; that h11(' la stolen ta )horse thal:l
hblo)lged( t()1 1 orthl(lil illilll, I thilillk-a: white 111ll: llhere' ill Dm)(oi)polis-inot to( nlegro.
lho wais ftbiiu in (i'rle(lls, ollIroug, \as arrested by tlhe sherilt,I)y theIidl(f a negro

:al,l whlo pursued liim. Iel tied(, and( tile sh(eril, being I lortly 111i11, could lnot keep
uI with hilm, Lind got at dlrkey to follow oiifoot; anlld lle, bill pretty lltc(t, callglit hliiin.
Thlir(i were oii1)I'rsoh01s wIo'thiouhl( itt tlat; it wVa.s raItlilr hl(rd fi)r a whlitl 111111 to le
arrested by t1 ncgro. ''ll feeli:ll o f raice w:is IIrollis( 1(er,l11i(l SoiIletliiing \aS ;aid(
about.t it, ,l (otliig1donl lit thit time. (Somlo, tilx aift(r, buti lot ill co(n(llction with
thi rIlid on I1liacklford ; I tilink, prl)rh.is, it was 1)etore tilo raid oil B1lackford a inb1111i)(e
of ieltn caime. They were traced, a body of them, to tile Warrior Riveru. A body of
them crosse(l tlh Warrior River--possil)ly they mayhalve: had ac(cessionsI ill liale
County. They camll thethe 1(and got tIloe keys, or broke openl tle door of' tile jail, and
took Mcrlrary out. That is all I heard about that.

(utlrstio. I}e was released ?
A )8se('r. Ihe was rel''ase(d.
Qcuc.tioun. Ilow lar11'' waq tlihe body of 111eu wlho eteictced that release ?
,.lw'cr. I never heard tie liumberlof'1leni.
(,ci.ioi,. I)ild You lliulrstand thiattl hey were (lisguIis(ed, dll(1 Camllll towt)Wl 01 hOl'lose-

back !
.Ilnswc. No, sir; I ne(:ver heard they were (isgulised.
Q((stionl Was it (lone ill tlie bihl-tlinle '

A.'ii'r(';'. It, was.
Qursltiou. Any lIpos(c(ution ecver hlad for it ?
Iswcr. No,' '.N, si. I'estiig:loll \:ls llad,a111(n it,wd , ditresult ilnotlillg.

Q(ucliionl. W\VhatIl bec(am11 oft McGrIary
A.b'wcr. Well, sir; lie hias gone to parts unknown. I never heard of him since.

BIy Mr. B'IelTIY:
Qucmsi . Didyouiover her tlhat lie w is1icharged(l witli killill an legro Ilman
A.llswcr. No, sir'; I never heard that. He was noft; charged with that ill oiur coiunity.
Qutcslion. I think I remember of seeillg Somlheilg ill tile Sellma Argus about it.
A-1181n'c. 1 (1111remembr thie article, hut I never hlea:rdl aythiing of it.
(,!iilion. W\ere tl Iarty assigned tl asons fo openingtle1esols fiojail ?
.A11(C'. Yes,8s1ir; )but he Certalily was (not arrested ill or coIunty l1 ;ln SII1chcharge.

'Thl charge upoll which le was arrested a(nd Committed to jail waS tliat of lIorse-
stealilng.

By the CITAI.MAN:
Qmustiiom. You have n1o ldoubt of tile truth of tlie statement of Judge Blackfoird, that

lie I1111o I lis esa(pe)( to tile w'oo(ds that night, al(id lay ill tlhe woodsfor0 som1 nights in
order to Sav1\ his life, 1havi( you ?

A.)1u'cr. Wo'll, sir; I 11am satisfied tllat lie left hlis r1oom1, ifoii what I have hceardi, be-
cause his boot.s were tliroe llaid his lhat :was there.Q(uc(iow. Bu3t lponl tlio light ill question ?

Il.lnsu '.As to whether lie staid ill tlhe woods tlat, night, 01o alnyother liglt, I kIno
nothing, except; ftrom Ilia statellmet. Ile haas told 1i r)epeatedly thlit lie did sltay in tlhe
woods tIlat liighlt, 2il(d t hat, i1elt wa.1sharl11ly chilled by stayilg there. I will state Iere
very frankly lanid candidly,thalat from lly knowledge o('f .Juldge Blaekft(1d, knowing him
intimately for years-solme t!wo or tihree-I havelno great (conidetllo ill anly .italC('e nt
be might lilmake. I think tliat .Ju(lgo ]Bla;cklord is :1am2111 who,1 witliSome)I good traits of
character, has this defect: that lie is coistit itonally incal1pabl of telling the truth, as
i1 general thing.

Q(uiotli.i Are you onl terms of good personal relationswitll him?
Anmo'lr. Perfectly kid( ; except onl one occasion, lwhIln lle plroosed( to tirrest a party

without ally jistiicationl.It, as ia mere Imatter of legal advice to him. We never
had 2a harsh word, sir. And that, I will state, is tile colimmion opinlioln ill the colllulill-
nity il which I live-illn Halh Collunty.

(,u'stion. '1lat lieho is iot a1 man1 of truth ?
An8nsr'r. Not a trutliful iman-very fair from it.
Qim'sthio. ouhld you doub t his statement, deliberately Inmado n1der t110 respolnsi

ability of tinl oath1?
.lniu'c)'. I should, under some0110 circumstances; where le lhad anU object to carry which

lay very near his heart, I would not believe hill.
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Question. Did I understand you to sany that lio confessed to certain parties that ho
was in bed with It negro woman the iiglht- of this raid ?

Ansiwr. I understood that lie did.
QUO'stio;. Will you pllease give their' DnamIes ?
Answer. I think, i1' 11a1 not nmistakelt, lie told Mr. Jeffries so.
Question. What is Mr. Jcffrics's first aiinae
Answer. A. S. J'ics.Je s. H is here, sir. I think lie told 1110 so.

Question. That, lie was in bJed with it negro woimani that night?
AnswoI'. Yes, sir.
Qi.estlion. Did Mr. Jeftries inform you that lihe told hill so?
Alfl,,CL''. think Mr. Jellries told me( of' it,; I know lie has toll ime so ; whether from

Blackford, or not, I cannot say. 1Io is oine, I tink. I do not know that I can men-
tion any othelr. I know of' oan who was present (lit saw the wvornan) who went there
with those limen, who carried them to the room, and saw the negro woman in the house
niad ill the bed.
Question. Was she undressed ?
A n.s'cr. She was in thatb1ed.
Qlte.fion. It is not possible that she took refuge inl the bed from fear of the Ku-Klux,

after thlie rail was made ; hid helrsolf, and covered herself l)up wit the bed-clothes ?
Alnswcer. No, sir; 1 think shec staid there regularly; it was iin a room in the back part

of Ilackftord's house, which was fitted il) for her accommodations.
Q(w.liown. Give (youlr reasonlr, and tlie soireo of your infornation.
A-iswer.c 1 tlhinkl shlo staid there ; Judge Blackford had the reputation of always keep-

ing sonic two ori three wonoen about his lot. I have seen then frequeCntly il his office,
in his private otice, I 1ameanl, not his p1)ublic office; and this was 'rooim ii tlihe house.
I will explaillia little, in order that you may understand the location better; here is
the main hotldy of his house, illustrationn g ;] 'here is the street; tihe main body of the
house 1ftires the street, anld it runis back with an L; and there is a dininiiig-roo back,
a behindl tha it a room originally designed for a storeroom, and I was told that this
womani111 oC'l)i(pie it- regularly; it ewas ittled up.

Question. T1'lhen Mris. Nutting must have known it ?
An.sw'ucr. No, sir; not necessarily.
Qstio,sli. It was coiniected with her house ?
Aiiswc-'. No, sii' ; it was in Iis]house ; her house is four hundred yards distant ; here

ill ilie frot was Ilis office, and tli probate office; it was a'dw(Ielling-houise itted eil) forofiicial purposes ; h:ere was tile probate office, and here Iacross It passage was thle circuit
clerk's oflice, [illustrating,] and here a little por'tico( in fiont, opel)ning 'i tlie street;
]lere w i'ere wais a rooml oigiial ly ai dilaing-roomi,a'md this little attachment inl tlhe rear.

Qusrtionl. Did lie board witli his motlier-in-law ?
A.nsu'c'. I think ihe ate there, and aits aI general rule had a rooIn there. Senator, I

wish to state illn connection with your questioni-it did not occur to IIme I)tfore-inl
references to n1y relations with lJudge Blacliford, that sonime time after his entry upon
the duties of' his office as probate *judge, t110e cicuit JuIldge, ulpoll the report of the grand
jury, declared Judge lBlackifor,id's bond insufficient, and required a new bond, under the
new statute to be. Iade. It was thloughat at that time that Judge Blacklford could not
make such a bol0d as would ibe required, and members of the bar approached imc on tlie
subject of' Illy accepting tlhe office, in the event that' lie failed to give a bond, and made
the iliquiry of' no if I would accept the office, if the appointment were procured by
flthemn, without, my intervention, and thle bond made without any trouble on my part.
I stated to thoso gentlemnll that I did not desire the office, and that at that time,
particularly, I hlaotighit it was our best policy, considering the great influence which
Judge Blackfordhald over thie minds of the colored population of the county,
that we slouIld retain himi in the office, andendeavor to exercise a good influence
over hia and through haini a quieting, conservative influence on the minds of the
colored popallatioll of the county; and I told that I did not think my appointment
could be procuredl, even if Blackiford's bond was not made good. Hle made great
exertions to get a good bond; ho came to the lower part of Halo County, and
ascertained from soe111 wealthy gentlenmen there, landholders, large planters, that they
would go oil his )ond,( if some'of the attorneys in Greensborough would go on the bond
with themias a guarantee that Judge Blackfird would bo maod rate and conservative
in his act ion ias plroblate judge; lie cami to riue and asked iec if I would go on his bond;
I told hinm 1 was not in tloe habit of going on official bonds generally, except for partic-
hlar frieiads, but tllIat I would (do o inl his case. I wont on his bond, and the bond was
made good ; lily iname is oni his official bond now; it has never been takoi off. I will
add that I have heard-no one has ever brought the imnputation iiomo to ime-but I have
hearcl through third persons that I have( been charged with affiliation with the repub-
liclan, or radical party, as it is commonly called, simply because I helped to make his
bond good.

Question. You have stated that you had heard Judge Blackford assigned different
reasons for the raid upon him on the night in question; you have stated only onoe of
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the ic.siois aIssigned by hiI ; that was, til Itasslumed( interest of the former probate judge
inll havig Iis place vacattvd, and. his suspieiou that this raid was instigated by Judge
lIIitIt li oiiis .

.Aiuicrv'. Not Iustigated by him.
Qmuiw;iot. At.lea.st. timadit in the interest of.LJdget lutchinsou ?
/.l tl .It,'I'] lits ill t rest.
(JQc'ioti. Now what. was thlie other reason that hlie assigned for this raid I
.1uswe'r.'.Well i, i ,ige Ikl'korI, ilthie(course of Ihi:4 living at (reemslo'rouglh, had

CxcitedI a good I1ma1,y pelrsotail anlliln i:ties augainllstI iiit,Im by onl t lig r liter; for
ilistance, I couldhi ill istrato what I iileallito ilsay, by his iakillg it conlivevyalle of his visi-
Ile. pro'(lerty iln order to illltke Il iaavoral)lec,(;ololliso)lll' withI crL(0(itor, Ik(t1. 0w(iO
his having (dohne that ; there' was ia good deal of bitterness in the ii(ids of sontio men,
ol0) 11(oahi 1splarticular, ols.tlhitt, ae(lcotlit," 111ad lie hiad spokenim of it very freely to his
friends. There were other things ill whicAllehead1I011en (ingiged, not of at political
nltlre aitIall, Imerelly plerso()tal, thatallial inspired people with disl ike for him ; lie had
intterfei're(d bIetw(Ieen laI)or, rs-fr lt.(iielip-ali(d thierImployers ols somie oc(asiols ; and
he attrilm ted this--it, was ait ero cIonjectiluralk his part-I think that I stated
that thelmal h at tributed it t wasto wits the o1noI mentioned i whiilo ago-hie would solle-
tilti(s allege that it was partly d1rio to personal feeling iand11aInlosity towards lhiis, alld
sointllme s hie at!ribliuted it generally to tieo leading cause I hIavo mlntionted- lithe dispo-
sitioll to oust himillfromIl his olllc(, nll thI Iilterest of aniiotlihr itmailt.

Q.1ucst(io. Was lie o(li)o)us inl that comillunity on iecotnt of' his political senltilments I
.Ai(mrr. WVell, sih, ally manII1 who would itishi Is political sentiments, Nwlie.i those

leuttileiits W'ere at VIwar wIhtlthse very de idled ald)(1 eallr(iest sentiellcillsol tMho coin-
unintilty, iand wlIe hisssentlntilents wiero believed( by themi to be lit war withI their best
interests, to the extentl, tlihat Judge lackforid (lid, would be odious Illthlie commllltnity;
thie mler expression of his sentitllenits I (10) Iot think would miake hliii odious; I kntow
of,ieihlbers of t lie reull)lican party tli¢re wlit) a(re well treate(l, whlio are not stiglluta-
tized lit aill, niot itetrmieddh(led with.

Qutcfon,. Men wlho tako ai activeye part. il polities ?
A'ltw(''. Yes, sil'tand areve'ry pronineltnt, lead(lrs in thie republican party.
Quictllon.i And are not odious f
A.1'mcr. N()otlo(Ios oni thatl, aceouiit.
,itcstiont. D)Id I und(e'stand you to say yomur people consi(leire(d Ju(lge Blackf'ord a

dist iuridg eleIimt in tlie comlniitltiNy', all( iolight to,) relnove hitm fromitlocolihl nlsl itly ?
.I lisicc'. Theylisought to) remio(ve hiiii fromn tilit( (.cominittlityIts ia disturbing elet'i inlt,

lld I think i t hat view they were correct, Sunitor; for, sinco Judgo Ilackford left
tle community, I have not heard ofta single d(isiturbie in ainy part of tho County.
Wel. have some t hrty-five or thirty-six ilndred coloredd voters iln the coliiity., a largo
colored lpolmitlon, nll(, so far1ts Ih!ave known, there( has not ]iee(in thi(e least (list urb-alte in thieminds of t(he whites or blacks towardtt each other ; I n(tevl knew a more
quiet` section itmy life; it, lits been remarked by both white and black.

By Mr. BIuCKLmV,
Question. Did yon attributed the good order to hills leaving
A.181)'.er I attriibted Itc indliriecOtly to his leaving, I think there were, is there are in

nil communiitiies among tleo ciitizeins, )personsli inconsiiorat e, headstrong,tnil diso11led
to go beyond tho limits of reason,Iatndil)rItd(Ice,aildl the 1t. Jui(lg IlUall kf)ord had
niadlo himself olnoxious to parties of illhat kind; t hey consideredLhiin, for instance, as
1)uing responsibleli s(oltim measure for t11he0 riding of' that young mall,Gc wer, on thi
horse, and theytreclsil'e(l ti)th(ea10ethiings; and they looked o111)01 Will alsniXpOelilt
of this hostile fooling which was cherish(ld and kept, il) by mueetings of' thi Loyal
Leag leS, )and otherttmeetings of thie colored )people, against the1whites ; they Lhougfht
his1nilueiice kept, thaIt alive; they wcro exasi(perated against him and considered him
obniioxious, aind tho danger was between him and themselves,

Qucstio, . Theso ]parties took ta very 1di1'erenit, ieow of lhin fiom tho planlters, who
were anxious to havoe his 1)old miado out and to keep hiint thero to restrain the colored
peopleo; tho two parties must have looked( very differently onil J(ludge( Bliackford t

iAnswer. Thy did tosotst extent,lint I thinIk in the latter part of his carecor as pro-
bate judge, thiy all got to regard himi pretty much as a disturber, intermeddling with
contracts n1id the like.

By the CH(AIMAN:
Question. Do I understand youtt to say that the purchase of his property by thlio oiti-

zetns, at a prico beyonId Its real value, was f1'or tho specific,purpose of inducing him to
design his offileo ilnd leave thio coutitry
Anisv'.r Well, sir, that was tho maln consideration, to get him away, so tlihat there

might IM 11no food 1or' this excitIement to feed 11101upon.
(Qucstion., Then lie did not, sell his property and leave the country voluntarily 7
Jatmmr. Hie stated so pliblicly,
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Question. I will ask you for the fact ?
Asu(u'er. If you ask mUe lr lily opinion about it, I think ho would haivo staid there if

it had been left to himientiirely; though lio had talked before to me repeatedly about
his seeking anl appointment fioii thoe Federal Goverinment as consul at this place and
that lilace.

Quc'tion. You think it, was tllis pressure, on the part of the community, that induced
hiin to resigrn idse)!l hisproperty an1d leave tho coiillmmunity '

AlnwCer. I couild-*iot say there( waNIH pressure oil tl1o part of the community ; tlihro
Imlight haLvc 1been iL l1prssuro on the part of aI certainii portion of the community, but, I
woilhd nmot say.

Q(tcHiwn. Were they leading citizens ?
AltsWrD'. No, sir; I do nlot believe there was it leading citizen of IIale County that

was ccellliedll i anll pressure 111)upon Blackford.
Qucisio. Did I not mlderstandl y)ou to say contributions were made by citizens of

the towni fiortile pllurpose of buying his property and inducing him to leave ?
A.im c';r. Yes, sir.
(Qcstlion. AItdI that. you wereone of thl subscribers 7
Af.swc1'. Yes, sir ; I was on11 ofthe s1!bscribers.
Qicsion, LDo you tiot call that iL pressure ?
A. ('er. No, sir. When I ofier It man t1 aair l)riro for his pIroperty, no matter what

the pu)rposo I hiave in view, I d(o not consider that that is bringing pressure to bear
11Upoll himl, :except his interest.

Question. WIs not tie eolldition always implied, with thle plrclhase of his property,
tlihait lie should resign a1111 leave ?

Alnswcr. C(Jertaitly; we would not, have purchased his property except with the
prospect of getting rid of that man1 ; \ve wislled to (1o that iit aI peaCeable, (quiet waily,

n(dl prevent further disturbances.
QucstioN. This was after the Ku-Klux hiad failed to run him off?
Answer. I d(o not. knloW what you call the Ku-Klux.
Question, Well, I desigitnat theill that way.
An.lsw'er It, was after that and after the lnctendiary fires.
Question. BytBie way, speaking of' Ku-Khtlux, allow ti to inquire whether, on the

nligllt of this raid( u)pon Mlrs, Nutthtng's house, and upon tie office or rootmi where Judge
11it(kfotr(l slept, tlhe Ku-Klux whistle, as it is called, was heard sounded through theo
Stitrvee-i of (re('(llslborouIgh 1

.Al.mI'cr. I never Ihlartl of' any specific whistle as being the Ku-K1lux whistle; if yon
will explaini to 1me what you mean1 by it.

Quc'tion. It is said to resemble eIt Ilnglish dog-whistle.
A<i{cc)'r. No, sir ; I never heard any ono1nliltion havingheard It.
Qu(etIon. Did you understand that here was atny sharp whistling heard that night

ill tlie streets ?
.AUi'sc'r. I (lo not think I ever heard it mentioned.
Question. You lave hIeard of tlhe Ku-Klux order ?
.,Anlu'er. Yes, si'r; of' the K111 styled Ku-Kl(lux, of which so much noise is made; I

have heard of it,
Qucsfioi., Youilave heard that they use whistles ?
A.siw1cr. I do not know tllat I have Iiheard that they use whistles; perhaps I Imay

hlave heard of It; I cannot say that I have ever read 01' ardiorheaany 1 Spe(akc of it, to
1mak1e an ilt]impression o(n my mind; in fact, I have paid very little atteltioll to tile sub-
ject ; I thought It was it btiugear more than a reality.

Qtution., You111111kthinktord11' of tho KIu-Klux is a myth ?
Antm'Cer. Not entirely. I think--if you wish ily opiinn on that slbject--I think that

there have beensino)Celii the surrCnder, at different times, itn localities, not rgeeraIlly
throughout our State and section, but in specific localities, organizations t!:at w(ere
secret, auid thai wero intended solely and exclusively for the protection of the citizens,
as ta ort of lolicci and as ia checkmate to what w.as understood and believed to be the
organization known as tlo Loyal League. I know of (onoorganization of that sort,
sir, Thee,wereo n1o (oaths, that I renomber, except ai promise1t to( obey tieo silahls that
would liave called tlie parties together ; they we're to Imeet at telo ringig of tho bell;
to imieet l'tti(ed( without disguises; a. captain wts olecoted; it was immediately after
the occurrencto in our town (this, the ono0 I know of) of the killing of Webb by Orick.
T'Ihreats were then madeo to burn tlio town. We felt that it was incumbent upo1n us to
protect tlie woimeon and chihdlren of tlio town ; to have° an organization upon which %we
coull rely. We did liaveo a organization, and provision was mado for its being?
anriedi, an for our mieetiIg promptlpty with our arms at Ia certain lace. We had1
oflhlcers. T'I'le Il:pposeo was tho plrotectio1n of property anld lives, and the safety of' ilhe
citizeslH of' the place. Wo had1 i) signal except theo ringing of thi bell, to get together.
As I. stated awhilie go,I saW 0o110on occasion iln tho streets of' OrecOinsboorogh four
men disguised ill red shirts or jackets ; I saw zno arms; it was 10 o'clock, on I)righ t,
moonlight night. I think thero havo been organizations in localities which perh1)ps
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might come under the deinomlinlation otf Ku-KlhXl, or some like them, within tlhe l1st
two or three years, perhaps I ma: say within thell( st ,year; but my illmpression, sir,
llow is, Is 1f.ar Is I call fotelrmll ;all ol)lioll, lh:t.l o sll(h organillizationls are inl texisteIlle.

Q(,sttion. llow (lild you derive( your knowledge ofliht organization you have de-
seri bed ?

AnDiwer. Firomi whlint, I iheaird of parties passing to aiind fro on horselbackl iln disguise;
I never saw oine in disguise.

Q(lu8iot. You have heard of parties rililng iln balds, ill disguise, at Inight
.Innu'()r. Yes, sir; n11d these havo Ilenltitoed; parties pssilig tll'oulgh the town

iln t(le direct ionl of Malrion, andl tlhis olne going after Illackfoi)rl.
(1Qtio,, IliHow iianyitinstances of .l1e klilld dlo you think you have hla1rd of il Illal

Colilty f
.I'llI.rl). W (1, sir, I lilnve (lelcrl of t instnceoff tlh part ies going( to Marion; I

have litard of the lprties who (ainme to relvtaso Mu:o)l)OInll4 ; I hav I(llard of tlhe( dis-
gli.sdi)aIt11y ltk1t, illled Harve.y Mc(Cant intile(l(II ofl bery, a111l(tle 1on. tlhat visited
lJlleliford(, if' I llhavenot menitiollne tllat. I thinktilatt those are ill.

By Mr. IXI('lI,lV:
Q(,ncdii.h'lTe('11s of M('1Orary ?
AiNlirer. 1 cIlcanot say whlletlr they vwere disguisedi ornlot. I havlu heard of tile party

going mhere,and(!whatltley did; lllt I cannot rennember about their being disguilsedi.
iMy i111imessiol is1 hey :we disguise d.

By tlh)eCHAIRMAN :'

a((opll~ih11ish,anld di('d o,1mpl sh,.
to 010 1411 c,oillelci( cteStfOr wvIich t1|;8 OrgalliioII1Vus evlelltu.; wIhIlt theyZ ili(1l0 tO
ll(.l Ill10l8i ,111 I(I (li' l nl(!e() li sl.(

.111411cr. 1 1haId ly know hlow to go libotit 1answeri ig tihat questionll. As to wlinat their
obl j cti were( 1 eolildon(1ly infierl frolli wVhat tiley litteipl)t(. I 01ll 1111ko 110 illlleeluce.

I solldli)l thllk h11t1theJr oblject waisi)rilmarily s ell thillg like t Ottl)ft lmasnotic
(orl(,r, 1only Ittll tile 11111m1sil ord01(I( Is tir str t ( within tilie 1111its eof hIw, faind tlia1t im-
)postel no1 restriction upoil tlhcln-tlIo (l')lsdt'cIIlie11oftliher thi trough thickk and thili;
atlnl(illg 111 to ('11 ii other throllgh all em(ii rgi'g icis.

()uc;dio;. Weve Iot aill their (lelinollstratiolls Rets of violence, eithlCir committed o:
,1;dit'ted(1
A.;liwr'. All I 1111at I kn1owaI(IOnt w(i(er such s11I would ehnllraetrize It nlawfui\f I do

(ot knlow JIllnythilg ( se. '
Q()cttdion. Th'len it, was t111 1orgailzationlw llose plpol)(se was to violate th(II law \?
.i11t11,1',. I atlillot sayh lt,lat w Ih(lir allinplUllrlpose'; tlat mig htlavi e t.1been ineid(ental

to thl,11r 1in111 Ilur l . l lt I think that theirl as, asI i1haels aid1, solliethillg
tll logoll, 8 to t1lal of' (le! asilslliC ordlr. ,

(ltmliotl. Did it. It so 'h1lllell t1hat 111 t11ir aidls, so fa1r as 0youri ilnfoillatil extends,
werl 11111(,mhi j i Ilr1'lll)lb aml

A.1l.l('cr. T'lll raidl up1on tlhe .jilil wals not 11pol( a repu )lican, 1Th'le slherill' of 1Ialo
CouiitS' is a1(ih4IlOlmIrat ; lat le1t8 lie1 )aS(. s oi'(1r Oll0.

(Qiclu'.sio. I SlillpoIso t ile rIdllii wIas otl,Igailnst himl ; was it?
Altlll'W. I Hsloulill sy it, was; Ile was tillh officer il chIarge of tihe jail.
(Qste)iou. ''l'lVy wer('flter!' ile prisoners, I IIIndIlestad(l.
A:1lIcIr'. 'hell'y1111y 1 Iave 1 nllifterIl111111, to I iang o release h11im.
Qcnstio., lie w1ws n1repIuticbIhI1an, was he nIot?
.lI.eiwcr. No, sir; I do not know xvwhat 1his. politics were; I think McGrary was a

democrat, if lie liad any politics ; I (do not know.
By Mrl. BUCK.LE::

Que(tciol. Th'ei object was to release MeGrary ?
A1s181t'(. EJ,'idently that was1 their object.
QesWlion, '1h'ley (id not liang hinm
Anll8lr. No, sir.

By til) C!AIUtMAN:
Quct(iol. Will yoil givo any1 instance in vwhlich they have visited ia democrat with

the )pullrpose (f committing violence o11 his )erson ?
An8iw('r. I e1a1not say that I know of anlly instance.

By Mr. 1MIt :

Question. Were tho men wiho were lissaulted Iln their houses, of ,whoni you have
spoken, 'when ai negro was found dead lying outside, democrats ?
JAn#cr. Yes, sHir, they were democriats.4 I did not think of that case, but I d) not

know whether they were disguised or not.
Qutetion. WhIother tlhe negrocs wre disguised or not?
A.rwer. No, sir. In tho case of McCaun, his dying declarations were that they wero
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negroes, who had a personal fend with ihim, and that they were disguised; and Perry
Conllty is now sued, under a law of this State, tbr $5,000 for a niurderT-y disguised
men.

By the CHAIIMRAN:
,Question, live youlany information that one of the objects of this.organization was

to (complll rellpublieans hi;lding office to resign ?
.lnHstwr. No, sir, not simply )ecauLse they were republicans. We have had in onr

county, which is largely republican, three or four to one, perlhal -more than four to
011o, re'imlilicani ofliccrs, who lhave beent entirely tlunmolested. Iln thet, I think the only
one1 whoIlas1een molested was Blackford, 'T'here have been republicans there who
have beell exceedingly ol!jecttionaill to the people, who have never been molested.
One of tlhell, the coltmis.loner of our county court of revenlies and roads- was at the
late ter'1 of court indicted for three cases of firge(ry. lie has never Ibeen molested.
lie is considered a very bad mItan, liand, in fact, dantgeroIus in the community, by 'all our
best citizens-CO. W. Hatch.

Question. Tl'he republican officers, generally, are in very bad repute in Halo County,
are they not f

.tAnswer. They are generally meniof low cliaracter.
Question. You ro aaldemocrat, I believe?
Answer, No, sir.
Question, Are you a republican ?
An48swr, No, sir.
,Question. Do you vote the republican ticket. t
Aniswler. No, sir, I hlave voted tie democratic ticket, lb)t I have never affiliated with

that party further thaitn titere co-operation with it, I llave never been anything but
]what I call an old-line whig. I have never attached myself to any political party since
that lbecaime d(efulnt.,

Question. Wtr(e you in the conTfe.derate army t
Answer, Yes, sir, I opposed secession.
Question. As a lpr'ivait or lan oflle-r f
LAnlswer'. I went into It as a private. Allow me to say, in connection with that and

precedent to it, tlhat, with tlhe majority of the old-line whigs of this State, I was opposed
to secession. I went into tlhe army iMf'tr the war lhad progressedpss something m1oret than
a (year, lperhalps, as I)private. At tlie close of tlhe war I-lield a commission as a first
liIeutetanlt of ordinance otl tho stfft of the army of NorLthern Virginia.

Question. Are you ta native of tlhe Sotlhorn States t
Answer, I am a native of Nortlh Carolina. I have been a restlent- of this State,

mainly, since tle year 1838. I may say I hliave lbeen an1 AlaamlUtan almost entirely. I
have livedfive years nl MAississippii; with tile exception of that and the time in Tun-
nessee, Virginia, and Georgia, ill tlhe confederate army, I have beeo all the time in
Alabaina.

By Mr. BuciicrlA:
Question. I think I have seen somel notice of an outrage committed upon a man by

the na1lme of Meredith, who taught a school not far from Greensborough. Have you
ever heard of that instance

rAnsower. I (o not think I ever heard thle name mentioned in connection with an
assault.

Question. I have got the inmlression in some way that he was teachitlg a school, and
was taken out one night to the swaimp, and was treatened and handlled roughly, and
finally released,
Answer. If such a thing has occurred, I have never heard of it; it is possible that in

soine remote part of the county something of the sort nmay have occurred without my
hearing of it.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. It is located at Oreensborough.
Answer, No sucll telling has occurred in Grconsborough, I think.

By Mr. BucaL]Y:
Queslton. Within twelve miles of Grconsborough, or about that
Answer. Possibly) it might have occurred without my knowing It. I would not say,

on oath, it could not have occurred.
Quetion. What lhae been the general conduct and behavior of the colored people of

your contyv
Answer. Well, sir, until the present constitution was adopted, with the exception of

cases of excitetenot arising out of personal difficulties, like that of Webb, their conduot
has been generally very good; that is, in regard to violence, and things of that sort.
I think, though, altogether, I may say, we have as good a population, whito and black,
as could be'found anywhere h the State of Alabama.

94 A
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Question. How har, it been since the adoption of tbo constitution t
Anslwt'. Well, sir, they have taken more interest ill politics, been nmor excitable, at-

tellndig political eetiligs and elections, and still, I do not know of any very violent
spirit being manllit'stted(. I have known sotnle instances where they have been charged
with resisting process; but none, except cases where some of then fired, or were snp-
posed to have tired, into Morette's house, and that case of McCann..

QuetLion. Judge lltlakiford hlas spoken to the committee of tan address that lhe made
there nupon thenllubject of labor-the relation of the laborer to tile planter; hl stated,
also, in that connection, that it, met with thel approbation of the citizens of Greens-
borough, I)o you recollect any suchl instance f

;AIwt'r. Well,.ir,.llludg Ill(akfior' has madot a good many addresses. I never have
heard all of iany one of tihem. I only heard aL portion of' tlhe last address he made, tho
time I enllltiolledl, in regard to his leaving. It was a sort of farewell.

BYy Mr. llalR:
,Qucthio. Didy)ilb'Ihnr of his lallor address I
An.lleor. I have .elar(ld of several, but they made no impression oln me as being very

CoIIIIend(l1)abh1le'11orceI11IllrIe.

By Mr,. IHttCKI.:leY:
Quest.lo, Did you thlink they 11had good effect oni the labor of the comilty h
A.,lIr'uc'. Well, sit., I never saw' alnyldiltere(iep. 1 think, if left alone, we would have

110no d1flll(llty )e:twe(I laI)IIII',r1 nd (eIImI)1oy(4rs in; o)1nr con111ty at, ill.
Quell1on,. J.1uldge Blackford'( 11s11 M)okeC (ilite ft'(eely of tilhe lading (ctiz('1s of Greens-

borough lnd Ille Colinty,, 1and their etiflrts to o)bey Ihe law aidl preservee( the peace,a)( l
Ihas Hl))ket, iso,l of the iilves.tiglt,)lgatos ha11 into his otfii:iil conduct a1nd tlil) manner in
which Ii(h condlu(eted 1his otliee. lhe said ai c)mplany of citiz/ns, or delegation, or com-
milit(tee, 'exslminll'd (herI(tecords of his ti(otce,Answme' Yes, sir'; I wnIs o() of(1 tlhat committee, I Ilelieve, when lie left there.

Q(e8ilon. Wimlit, wiS t11 repl)ort of' th11t coIllmitt4ee f
A,'1ste.Wen1I, l11', I colll(l I(ot stiat thliat, because I do not reinl(ellber it.
Qufeti)n. Call11 you give tleHou)bstanIce ?
Anl(s'(). 1 cant g1ve you the cir'culllHstalllces ulder which the investigations was made,

Whli J1ut1dg B111skfiord resignedlhis ofi\ce 1and w lasabout tttl lurnI it ove' to J idge Jamles
M. Il)obsoni, the pl)rs!(nt, illnilllmbnt, lie re(lquist(el tson(1e alttorlinys of' 1tlep1lacc-I think
Mr. JamesEL Webb, perhaps M1S, A.. 1Pitimn was all)otherl'-1. 1 thijlk Ihe r(qlUested
Ille, Its onet of Ill I)oll(1smleil, to look over the books of 11io 11il!e, to uLct(!rtall the con-
litllon of tlhe IHoll1nd hi( adIl tilk(enof executol(l's an1ld a11(1111 niiSators' ,i1()1l Ilsi fie bill, with
a view ot' showing to 11is otlier boldsmllnll what con1ditiol he left 111his office. We did
so, Iand, generally, w\e find l ls books well kept and1 lees fJlitly challrged!; andt the
bonds wiclleh he. had taken werl genlerally, ill our olpinlon, sutIlleiil;nt; the report was
favo')able,; farlas1hl1s ofll('ial cond(lltuct wa. con(erniled. It, was with a view of relieving
tlhe lin(ls of his bondsmanleon account of any liallility for his (olllicil action; 1and, as

o()n of Ills bon)lldsmIen, I wisl pleased to s8:4 that lie had tlken thitlI)bond of executors
administrators, an1(1 glitailialls, in ai way that wal apliarently satisfactory aud sutflciOen
to relieve Ils bondslmen from liability.

By the CnAIItMAN:
Questnio. Was Ills general administration, as judge of the court of probate, approved

by the col11mmunuity t
. Answer. Well, Hir, as I stated a while ago, tile first portion of 1hi administration wns;
peoplO thought lie was doing remarkably well, considering his ignorance of the law.
Tihelatter parn was nlot so fully approvedof.

Question, liunevor wassuspected of corrul)tion iu office, was lie f
Atn8s.r No, sir, lnot that I ever heard.
Question. Was lie not generally regarded as an honest, matn ?
Aniwver. Well, sir, there was a (litreuco fof opinion ablouit his honesty. Some tfhonght

lie wit a (lishlnoll(t limanI othllers again thought that lie Iwas ot. It (dl)eelled very
much 0on the standard of honesty. Some men think he is honest; others do not think
BO.

Qeration, Is he mnot a man of fion general Intelligence t
Aniisrr. I think ho is intelligent 1as a physician. I think he is not generally intel-

figelt.

DxMOPOLus, ALABAMA, October 28, 1871.
JAMES J. GARRETT recalled.
Mr. BlLAIut. Mr. Garrett wishes to correct Rastaltefent which ho made iu his testimony

'list night, i reference to some matter, which ho will state.
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Answer. If I recollect aright, I stated as my impression and recollection that the visit

of disguised men to our town, Greensborougli, Hale County, for the purpose, aswas
understood, of releasing the man MeGrary, charged with horse-stealing, from jail, and
the visit in which Blackifrd was expelled or driven from his room, to which 1 alluded
last iight, were distinct visits. After I left the committee's room last night, I was in
conversation with some of the gentlemen of our towil, an'd they recalled the facts to
my recollection, which satisfied me that I was in error in stating that they were dis-
tilltt visits. The lprties who released McGrary were the samte parties, or a part of the
same, who visited 3Blackfor(, and it was done on the same night. My testimony
would show that there was one more visit of armed disguise(l men, or men nnder-
stood. to be armed and disguised, to our town tlan there actually was, the visit to
Blackfird and the release of McGrary being on the same occasion, and, I have under-
stood, by the same parties.

By the ClHIIIMAN:
Quotion. Did you understand that the jailor made resistance,
AiinHer. Well, sir, lie did not make resistance further than lie refused and declined

to deliver tilo keys of thJe jil, I iam not certain, and they lroke the lock of' the jail.
Question. D)idl ho infomlll the sherit' or endeavor to prevent a rescue t.
,Answer. My recollection is that they took him in charge.
Question. Is that jail right, in the midst of the town I
Answrcr. At that time the jail that was-used was the old town calaboose. The county

jail was not then Complete; it was right in the midst oftti otwn; tl shes rifi' lived
two or three mil!e in the country; his deputy lived within the corporate limits, within
three-lquartelr of ta mile; the jailer lived immediately ill the town.

Question. Could tlhe jailer have, by outcry, called menl to prevent the rescue I
Answer. Hoe might, at hilu risk of his lil'o,
Question.. lHave you any idea that tloso Ku-Klux would have done violence to him I
Answer. I do not know whether they would or not; t hey tthreatened it, as I undler-

stood; lresenteld pistols, a1n1( told lihimi to deliver the keys, andi he failed to deliver thi
keys ; he sali it was actuallyti tilo fict that le did not knlow' where the keys were; lie
Irhal delivered them to tie (deputy slherif; and he had put themI in some private place,peirhapl) in his iron sale.

Question. Was there any stir In the community over this?
Answer. There was a good deal of excitement an(t stir generally.
Qlt8tion. Any effort to find out the men w;vio rescuedjtie prisoner?Answer. I stuated.lIlst night that the grand jury investigated the matter. It was a

month or two afterward before te gr jy met, tehe spHuri grand jury.Question. I aiil speaking of any ettort oil tile part of thle citizens of' ti town
Answ.ter., No, ilr; the general belief was thatt he party came from Sutiter or Greeno

County, or otthl ; they were traced oil tleir rolte to Greensborough from the Warrior
River, at, somn furry oni thl W'arrior River; they were traced back tliat far, and it was
consi(lered(l eless by) thle itizens there to attempt to investigate a matter which
related to parties entirely outside of the collunty.

Question. How far is it to tile Warrior River I
Answer. Bly the irotad generally traveled, to where it was understood they crossed, it

was about sixteen miles.
Question. Was it understood tllat this Ku-Klux organization existed in Sumter and

Greeno Counites ?
Anester. There was a impression to that effect; of course ow knew nothing about

it; we heard the stories of, and Lsaw in the newspapers accounts of, acts of violence
and statements nmado albot dighised ndtmeirn trpos yonth Be tat we knew
nothing. There is very little communication between those counties, none between
SIlliutAr andtHale Coulities, and very little, comparatively, between Greene and Haleo,because they are separated by a river, and tile interests of' theoePeoIletadl them in dif-
ferent directions toward business communication.

DEMOPOLH, ALABAMA, October 27, 1871.
ALGERNON SIDNEY JEFFRIES sworn and examined:
The CHAIRMAN. This witness having been called by the minority, the examination

will be conducted by General Blair.
By Mr. Bl.AII :

Question. State your residence and occupation.
Annver. Greenshorough, Hale County. I am a merchant and also a planter.yQestion. How long have youl lived in Greelsborough t
Antwet'. I went to Oreenshorough in 1801, sir. I have been living in Hale, though,Oinoe 1856-in the county; I went there after the war.
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Qucstlon. You tire called specially in reference to the case of Judge Blackford. IHo
stated here il his testim(oiiny that you and others waited upoin him, and indicated to
hili that. lie must resign; tlhat the citizens of that place required him to resign his
office as pirolbate judge.

Antwer. D)r. Blackf'ord was mistaken in that, sir. Dr. BhIwckfordsent ltr me, Colonel
Hlarvey, tnd )r. PI'terson, after a visitation, us I learned, of the KI-lKlix. I was absent
at the time; I was in Selim or Lonisville, I do not remember which. After I caIeo
back, J)r. jIackford stit for Colonel Harvey, )r. Petersoni, and IysHelf . Peterson
refused to go. We then took Mr. John henry Webb. Before wigot, to l)r. Blacklford''
office, Witi,met with )Dr. Wadsworth, whlo is Ilow ill MOlitgomelryl; he wa pIro;ssor thun,
and we took liin in, remarking that we wouldhi take hii inIto sactify the thing. Dr.
Ihackford told us of tlihe visitation of the Kiu-KIlux, stating whlit i 11IarI'row escape hi
hIlld miaiide ; titat hlie lad escaped t through the window, and tian.s hehaIld lheen sleepiiig
out, ill tlithe woods for several Inighlits-some two o1' threeIlightsI; I do1 not,Irt eliiembe)r I li
exaiet ellllil1' ; tl t lie felt, very illseuo ,r'e ; lldtl Il ie skt 11s oll' opiloiion ill rI'e arltld to
it. We told hliiivery frankly we agr0,e(1with himl with regarll to his iInsecurIty, atid
Ie then 8111said1 that lie wantvIed to hiavo Grieenisboro'ugh, anld colld Iiot leavei heggar;i
tntlt if tli citizens of(it'(resblMoro(gh would buiy hiiI ollt-wouild buy hiis 'woper'ty--hlewouldIlave 1here--leae tIlie Stat-alind would 11ever rt11eti rl to (l'retsJb)'oiligh, It
was suggested that it was doubltfiul wh(ethller we collid rise tlieI!cessary!ieais to (10
it, at)ld J reco)lllect, distinctly I m(ade th11 suggestiMo3 tllat lie should leave hiis I)ropeltrtyin chiairge of' lisi)rotlie-ion-litw, Mr. 'l'(.ekeir; 1111ad that I had n)o (dolllt t lat, we would
imake Ipmoney emolugh flor n11111 to leave ; that I thloughlt that, couldellt don easter
tl1n1 thile pil' u1chaso of his property. ie said, no, l1e would not leave it Ioggar; le thein
wont onlate3'lr'ward!, privately, to tell lme hiis motive why ledhldiHot, lie (tlien conitei1m-
plated goi Ig to Tlexas. WeIh 114 t)old 111111i wo wo4ldl ma1kO tl1e (elort torais' 1e tI l
mii4elil!y Ito ) iyI)S11hisproperty. Il aimw (iy a 'tr lewrote his retsignatioll ofthl ioillce,
andIl'ift,it, colditionfilly, in thle Iau(Is of( Mr. WValker, a young attorney thfiere, and wo
nnude tih; effort,; I took,tie sulbs;riptio)J Itroilltd-Mr. Webb anid moself---torise tt(h
Iumoeii',vy t o bily s )ro11 rl)ty. I pio itIli tile too ,fastf. 11e lltade11It condition ill regard to
that; tiat iti.s Ibrothie.r-Ii-law, Mr. Tui('ckr, isholild be one of thtle parties to Vvalue his
)property. Mi'r. 'I' ketil wai s o1e of thlilpart its, I1an1d the 11(he1r p'arti,!s, two other g(met le-
1it1, wwere selhetedtI atlitthat timle to) valueills property. 'ThatI property was valued iat i
little over $5,000,I think; it was. iheri, 000 r$5,( I 5,500, I do not.1re1memiiber whliich
now; it has beeT sor11eo time, a11111 have1 it, though (tof it, much since, though I aimia
stock11holde ill the propertya1i )lut $00. I-)r. 1111(k for(1 ia1deo ait)spece11 to the("~ ng'roesaiit'tel'rwar(lle was viyV (idrunk, very iiit,(hA into ietedi~iNwhich lie (leclari(:ed lhiat lie
was not (Iriveltolt'.Now, I felt tli lite was Ill4hannler, tnlndl I alivefault tlhat lie was In
4dan1 er for ,years. I bllteve, tliat if lie w(wee in New York, stil, or inll(Indiaai or Illinois,
or Missou'i,he would be1)1 1 Iti', eiwt1i eg exactly Its lie did att ill the coin1ltl11t;y there;
Ibelieveatiy 1111111's life would be iunsat e I aml satisfied of it, )ir. llackford'was miyphlysicilan fortelW years sir Igive liiln tie first case ie ever' lad in G'eelisborolngl.1 wasI then lIvilng dlowli in tlhe plrai'rIs, whoreI, isr a very (muddy cointiryll-tHli bllick
ln11d1 ; all(d lly lit tle 8son, lIly o chill ,wlas(11, tli goi iig to a 'c l oolir lsboroI'lh, andI[
moved, to tl1e town 4)of'Grelshboroligh to ge(t olut of' ite 11111(, and boarded at the hotel.
Whilst thlerne )r; Blackford cale111l ili, IIInd liadio v:eryv'iuabll blac11k WOIIIan who l1ad
In'olapu4i ntcr'i. 1le talked lphysio glibly, and lie told of renitrkable cures, and
)poke of trohlapstll of the hiuterus, ami 1 agreed to give himn the case, nocure, o lpay.1ie took the caseatund red her, anli it, gave 1me coinlldehnceiin himais it physician. Ioe
was my physician for tell yairs-all of teii years.

Q(us'nlio. Yo'l say y)ol! believe lhil would ioe inll iigeor anywhere, acting as he did;what was his conldueilct ?
, swir. T'li first, Instance of )r. Black fired's indiscretion--lor I can call It by ino

milder term-which (eit( ninder miy lindiateobservation, was when this unfortunate
tragedy took place, the killing of Alexander Webb by anil discreet young man ; JohnOriek Wila thilt yiung lil k ng waisilose by n1y s(tore , uid I learned
afterward that it, grew out, of the intimacy o1' b1i1s yoiuig man 6riek with u tnegro girl,a1d sollie convorslaiotilp1i'hi)aps had plaSsed between Alehk Webb, the mun kil ed, and
and tlie young 1iman Orick, relative to this girl. Well, Webb was kilhld ' 110o I)oliticies in
it, nothing of -the kind. Dr. Iilackford took a vory active part in it. Up to that time
we wOere good friehin. We were political friendsidlring tIe, war. I wa'is a Union man1
Mlid opposed to th1e war, and Dr. Blauckford entertained Views pretty silillai to my own
at that time. I heard that Dr. Blackford remarked to the negroes that they ought to
avenge the death of Aleck Webb. I immediately went to hint aud told him lie
was imperilling the life and proplmrty of every man, woman, and child in the town,white and black, and urged him by all means to desist from any remarks of that kind,and U1eO hIs influence ini quieting this thing. Thero was a great deal of excitement. I
Snlpiome there were five hundred or one thiouusand negroit(-I do not know how many.The town wis threatened with heintg burned. Every citizen who had any inthcrost thero
felt anxious. Wo sat up two nights all night long, without closing our eyes. I was
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trying to reconcile this difficulty, After it was to some extent, closed or qniet-in those
nleantime, though, Major Price, who was then commander tt this places o0 post, sent oiff
a company uip t lere; that put a quietus to the oxcitenlmntt at thatne.Dtr.l). Blackford
was exceedingly indiscreet, sir, in his remarks, frequently. Hebeaeiem intempelratct. Hlo
was not intemperate for a number of years after I knew him, so far ils I knew or sts.

pected, but lihe became quite intemnperate after this (,Ceurremeo with Aleck Webb, and
matter the political position whichihe too. lie frequently made/ hreats- vioeht threats,
its I learned from many parties there inI towinl; Io wottld say that lie(old have the
town burned at any time, or if anybody; hurt a iinir of hins lead that lie hId fvtlvehou-
s11m negroes to stand at his back. Well, it, was Very indiscreet and illproper fori him
to make remarks of that kind, and well caliilhated, of course, to alieliate andl excite tlie
p(?olllo,

Question. What was the cause of the attack upon bhin-this Ki-Klhx attack
An.Ivwcr. I wais not there.
Question. Did you hear it from hlim I/rsn1ir.. No, sir; lie 11did not tell hie what was the cause of the attack, miand I nver

knew really what. was the cause, except the geilerill t'eling tliat prevailed agin.st Dr.
Blackford owing 1o thse1oindiscretions. My impression is tlit if Dlr. Bllzekf'ord had
beeu as !n'hit:sothermen-oii'ementherei enter'tuiied similar views to Dr.
13aekford and the 'rewer noit ttacks, (no visitariiel% io t,hretts Ithat I heard to these
mIen,. There wl o1eo ell'(,,staliN4 perhaps, it, would be well tor tie to mention in
which Dr. Jiaekford took part, It w\s thle tile the soldiers w('ie thire ; there were
a nuliillier of lFed(eral soldiers(I', aI, whilst there, they knocked down ia 1iii by tlihe
name of Clause, aI Fredmeion's agent, and they ducked a negro teacher that, was over
tlihe creek.

Qitesion, Who did I
A/nIwe. Thloe Federal soldiers, sir; an d l)r, Bla.ckford left town, alid went up) in the

hills, somei toll les Ialbove( (Ir(eeisloro!'gh, lus I learned. We hld two stor('es iil tlhe
town, in Oreeiislorough, nd(l I went up to the iuplper' store-Dr, llhekf'olrd's 1brother-inl-
law, Mr. Tucker, was cle1rkinlg fotr m ili the other store-I went. lip to (drawl ho(,e'sh-
sales of the (dily, to tll the down to thle ower' house, tiand Mr. '1Tucke]'(oldi illie
11hd1Il(ldelrstoo(d that violence would likely bo used on ]DrI. lllacklfrd ; that these
soldiers were goingiup in pursuit of Dr. ileckf'ord. I told Ilin that would not do, andlt
illllmmediately went ont1111d reported to tlie coliinmaildatii, wlIo waHs-I dto inot 1r'(mieiOll-
br his lliname; I think Ie was Ialiett(lnanlt whio was Ht!lt uIIp frol)1 ,Slli.H111 sent
0otiesoldiers, I got miy horses-I sHenit two (f iliy owliorsods-and they went pl) there
that night, alnd Di,D!Blackford hlind removed from the place ho was, aind gone to Mr.
(leueiin Cs, 8omle( eight o' telln liles flit hier.' hey iwent to Mr. Clmtent's]ontw, andl
l'ought, liiil to town thle i(xt (lday. Dr.li',Jkf'i rd t hen rentiouice(l his political views.
stated thint i1(3 wollld n!ot ncc(Qpt tlie ofilne of problnte.jlIdg, island that lie was not ill
favor of the negro's rights beyond the white itills rights; that le wias loyal to the
South, illn otllher word()s. After'this lpublieation-I had not spoken to Dr. llpaekford for
som tilme--I told lii iii I hld 11o us1e for a ,itil) whIo( would(I imperil. the lifte and property
of tlie citizell, andi I lad1 othing to (1o with liiiii t all. I thenmxet him passiiig1by,
Mrs. Nutting's, goingrto my, house from thie business pIart iof the town, ais I wits goingd1own ; I met D)r. Jl1acklfiord; ho (ntllie i to11o iand otirei'td 111 his flam,and I'tllitrlked
to tileiho ad doo wrolg., 111 li(d atllmnl(1d8 to olnler, alnd that liedid iot intend to 1do
so any more. I then took hIls lhand, and r(emrtrked to him, ' Dlr.Illckf'ord, when you
do right I Ian your fr'ie!dl, hIlt when yolu ilmploril thle live 's 1d property of the,c it'/zls
ofhGreenslorotiugh, I im your enemy."' Ali we contilled(l fri'ids for t good while ,

and everythihl Ng went on tpleatilly. It was not longr before lie took thle proliate's
ot(lce, and decliared( thlit lie was a radi'ivl], I ble(lie(ve.

Qu()t'on. What cause (did he assign to you for the attack upon himi; did lie assign
any causime t

Amsu'er, No, sir; lie assigned n(io cause. I had no conversation with him, except this
conversation hli(ch I state,

Question. Except when ie wanted you to purchase the property ?
.AlU8fWe', Yes, sir. I was not there wlii31 tle( Ku-Kllizx visited (r'eenlsboroiglli. My

informationIhm ill Ie!iarsy in regard to t hat visitathiol.
Que(slton. Did)l eslake to you anu sitateiienit as to lhow 110 eficctedis escape f
Aunse;r, Yes, sir,
(Question. What was it?
Anwcr,. H said lie got olilt of tlio window. I learned though, afterward, fioei a

gentleman, that lio was iln b¢:d with i negro woman.
Question. Did ho tell you so htnlsolf I
AnwHU1'. No, sir; hie did1not tell meo SO, but ho told those parties who stitted it. It

wits common report there, It siude a1n ltimpremssionl 1 ponIlio , because lie used a term 1
never heard used before; that is, that hoe was "spllitting a nigger ;" that "If ho had
not been splitting a negro woman, they would not have got hlimt."
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Qasfiolt. Who were the parties lhe told this to t
Answer, Well, sit, I do not remember who it was. Some citizens there told me that,

reliable citizeim, sir.
Quelstfnl. Did they tell you they had heard him make that admission t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qwtlion. Cannllot you furnish the committee with their names ?
Ansewr. I calltnot. I miight bo able to, by inquliring around town who it was. My

nmenory (1dos not serve me, though, who it was.
Qutntlo,. You are Hsre that the information they gave you was that they had heard

hini make thli admission themselves
:I8Answ'er. Ye', Hil',
(Quentlion. It has been said here that lie made that admission to you.
AIjHWer. No, Hir.
Qu'sHflon. That is untrue, in it
Answer. Yes, sir. It was not to me. lie did not make that statement to me.

By Mr. BI;UKliy:
Qentlio. Do you believe that that wats the fict?
Answer. Yes, ir'; I do. And ah an evidence of it, I told Dr. Hamilton and Dr. Wads-

worth, sir, what I lld heard.
Bly Mr. BLAI.,

Queslliol. -What is tle condition of affairs ill alo County, with respect to the peace
and(I or((er, aind the execution of the laws?

;An(swIr'. Well, sir, I know of no Inllstance in which the laws have not been executed.
I havo kiiown of no rcsistatice to the laws. We havo very good order there'; we have
lhal 11ilo order since D)r, Blackford left, there ; w( found very great dlificulty iln con-
trolling our ncgroes when Dr. Blackford watsL there-very great-owing to his fre-
qulIntly calli g thileltoitgether calling th(o liegrLe f'ro( telicir work to attend night.
elletiligs adll(da(1y meetings, willch heIeld in Greehinborough.
Qtuetion. I)id you ever hear biml speak to the negroes t
A.481lr. Ye sir.
Qlestlilo. 'lhat is his style of sp)elkilng to them
Ainwlwl'. Well, sir, it wla rather a ranllonl sort of Hpoaking.
Qucstioul. Call(tllte(l to excite' thlllmlll f
Aniiwer. Y'es, slr ; it was calclated to exit o twlhe a but not to excite them to any

violeone. 1 think lhe wits too politic for tliat ill pui)lie.
Question. Iluad y' alny reason to believe that hls teachings to them in private were

of a iiftferetit cllhracter f
Answer. No, I do not. know that I did. I think that his teachings were calculated to

keel) the negroes tromt relllerillg tlat service which an cr11ply6 sHlllon(l render to an
emplfoyier ; adl( 1 will illuHtrate itl o(ne illstallte I cultivate several pllantatiotis. Ul)on

plantatioll thllthreeand ollne-tilf lilt'f1n(hfroin Grce!(lHlebrough, 1 went dowfior thepu1r-

pote of lmakinlg my' yearly contract. I agreed with tl ll'groes..and dr(1lw uIl) thle con-
tract ill accor(tialiee Ivitli the untlderstan(ldilg, 111ad( halndod it to thle genttlelan superin-
tendinlg imy Ibueines there, and tol( hint to get tile negroes to sign tlhe contract. It
was late in the evening before I got tilrollglh with it. I went home, ailtn the next
lmolriling, I think, I was a(lvised thattthilt negr()to stated it was utilawfiul for them to
illake a contract, excel)t in Dr. Bla(ckforld'm o(hice, or before. himn. I inuediately sent
around to the hands to come in; that I (Il l)n(t care where they signed thle eontract-
" Hignied " I slholldl have saidl, illstetld o(f' '' make." 'T'lle hands caie inll. I immediately
ttoltlelld we woulld go uil to Dl'. Blacktforll'H. We wont 111 there. I lhaIe(rld him t.hi
co(Itralct; he reid it.; compl)lilmente( t le contract; told them thalut 1 was giving
tiien) line land to cultivate, and good tennis, ll(d wouildl feed them well, nnd that they
must give me 'good, faithful work, co(llilellnc early in the lmollning and work until
1i4)n loe ias little timeilt at 10oon as 1po.1s81il, a1lldl work until night. They all signled
he witll(nnse it, andl after he got through, I Hail: " Well, doctor, I woulll ie very glad if
.you would tell thesepeopletlhalt tihey. nre frlee, as free as you or I aind tath ey
'have a right to sign a contract on tihebteponiH place, or any' other place in the colil-
ty, or in ISelma or any1),tic, 1and that they have a right to (lettrilliIentoell the price."
1e, ilimmaediately remarked that h;e llad nvur said that thley d(Il not Iave, and stated
to them that thle were free, and tlat what I hnd said wa so. After I'got
out, though, the negroes told me that Dr. Blackford 1did not talk to them so in private.
That i)rt of things I thought hanl'a very bad effoot upon the negroes. I an satisfied
that it was for theb purpose of holding a control over them.

Qutlion. What was the opinion, the generally received belief in the community, as
to the reason of the attack upon himl

Answer. Well, sir I do not know. I think it was owing to the fact that he wan
looked upon as a dangerous man. There was a fire that occurred a few nights, I
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think, after the visitation of these Ku-Klnx, and it was the impresionof some, I think
the impression, perhaps, of the party whose house was burned, Mr. Jackson. There
was another house set on fire; that was subsequent to the visitation of the Kn-Klux;
But there was a strong feeling against Dr. Blacktird. He was constantly intermed-
dling, as I learned, with the hands on the plantations, drawing them off; and that, I
think, led to this unkind feeling against him to some extent; that, in connection with
other thhlgs-his indiscretions, which I have spoken of.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were you at home the night of the raid upon Dr. Blackford t
Answer, No, sir,
Question. How long after that event before you returned ?
Answer. I think it was several days. 'I do not remember exactly.
Question. You heard it spoken of frequently after you returned?
Answter. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand thut the attack was made by a body of men in dis-

guise and armed
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Did you learn that they had entered the house of his mother-in-law, Mrs.

Nutting, and searclhed for himu
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand that they had fired into the house
Answer. Yes, sir; I understood tlat they fired some pistols, two or three pistols, andthat one of the balls entered her house.
Question. Did you understand they had endangered the life of his child?
Answer. No sir.
Question. That the ball passed near whore his child was lying
Answer'. I,was under tlhe impreHHion that it was Mrs. Nutting, instead of the child.
Question. How largo was the body of imen understood to be that made this raid?
Answer. I think thirty or forty men.
(Question. Were they disguisednfter the manner of the Ku-Klux 7
lAnlwer. I suppose Hso; that is what I learned,
Qlesttio. l)id they go there mounted on horseback?
Answer. On horseback t yes, sir.
Question. Was there any belief as to whlre they came fromt
Answer. I heard differetlt conjectures with regard to that. The impression of some

was that they were from Sumtetr County. Others supposed they were from Greene,and partly from 1alo. It was it mere (,onjectire, though, sir.
Question. Did you understand that efforts wore made on the part of the citizens to

trace tils party, and find out who they were ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were any efforts ever made on the part of the community to learn who

these disturbers of' the peace were t
Anatner. None, sir, that 1 know of.
Question. Did you understand that their purpose was to lake the life of JudgeBlackford I
An8wer. No sir.
Question. What (lid you understand their motive was tAnswer. Well, sir, that was the inference I would draw; I understood that was the

inference he drew.
Question. Have yoou any doubt yourself that that was their purpose t
Answer. Well, sir, I havo no doubt but their purpose was either to treat him with

indignity or else to take his life.
Qestioln. Did( you understand that they took his clothes and tore then; that theytook his boots and his hat, and paraded his hat upon a pole through the town t
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand that they went from Mrs. Nutting's to the room where

he was in the habit of living, and made search for him there?
Answer. Yes, sir; I understood that they tirt went to Mrs. Nutting's house, and theyafterward went to his house, where lie was sleeping at thq time, or lying at the time

in the bed. This is what he toll-that they visited him there; and I heard of their
going to Mrs. Nutting's.

Question, Did you understand that they perpetrated or attempted to perpetrate anyother violence that night T
Awaer. None, sir; except, I think, they took or released a prisoner that was in jail.Question. That was McGrary, was it t
Answdr. Yes, sir.
Question. McGrary was a democrat, was he not t
Anwter. Well I do not know what his politics were.
Question. Had he been put in Jail upon the charge or complaint of a negrot
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AAnwer. Yes, sir, I think he had.
Qevetlln. Did you understand that they took this prisoner but by force and released

him I
Answer. Yes, sir. I understood that they got the key of the calaboose from the jailer,

and released him.
Qwetlon. Did the jailer resist t
Answer. Not that i heard of. I (lo not know.
Question. What became of the prisoner whoml they released I
Antwcer. I do not know, sir,
Question. Did lie make hin escape from the country t
nstrer. I think so, sir; 1 have neverlsen him siInce.

Question. Do you know or have you heard of alny other outrages, nttoenpted or com-
mittil, by bands of disguised nmen in the niglht-ttile, iin hale C'ollty f

Answer. No, Hir. I saw on one ocesiionlt numIl(er of lmen. I was standing in my
store door, and a number of 1(qmen )ass8ed, going tihrougli town, lit t lhiy did not stop.
1 understood they wen)t on to Mirion,; passed through al'(nsboroll glli

Question. Was thiN aftter the raid oil Ju(lge Blucktfordl
Answer. Yes; sir,
QWuetion. How long after?
Answer, I canntiot tell; I have a very id(listinct recolloction,
Quntiotl. Whillt (lit you uil(lerstald wias their llllrsoe in visitingl the jail lt Marion t
Answer, It is a very vague imllairession I lave iin regard to it., lilt mlylillmi)ression is,

it was to release soni l)risoner there; built still it is lnot Hsufltliently dlisttiet for meo to
give an opialioa.

Question. Did you ever hear that any coloredl imllu had be1ell whil)l)(,d n Hlalf County
by bands of dtisguisedl men t

Answer. Ybe, sir; it occurs to me that I heard of one who was whipped ill) near Ha-
vana, above (treensborough.Qustion. What cnse wIa that t

Anuswcr. I d(o not know tie case.
Question. When did( that occur ?
Answer. I really coull not tell lwhther it was a year or two 'ears; I do not remem-

ber when.
Quwtion. Was the negro whipped f
Answer. I understoodl he was whipped.
Qfeslton. D)i( you untlerstad whatlali offense wals T
Anstwr. No, sir I may have lher(d it at t.hlo time, but itilas escaped mo0,
Quetion, Wa.s this raitl Iipon Judlg(o lUiikfordl'.sotlieo, or bed-roolm, aindl Mrs. Nut-

ting's house, generally conld(emnlted by the community f
Answer. I think so, Hir.
Quetlon. Was public sentiment upon that question divided ? Was there a part of

the community who cotnnemm (led tile actt
Answer. I think it very likely that there was.
Quvelton. Nulrmerically was not that the larger party--those wlo approved the act t
Answer. I think not, sir,
Qutetion. Did I understand you to say there was no effort imnade to discover the per.

petrators of this outrage?
Answer. None that 1 know of, sir.
Question. If Judge Blackford had been a man in good stiandiing ini tho comnmunllity-in

favor with the people generally, would there not have been a great hue and cry, a great
effort maade to discover the perpetrators of the outrage I

Answer. I d(o not sitpl)Oe)ithere would, sir.
Question. Was It said that SMrs. Nutting was at home at that time
Answer, I think she was, sir,
Quostion. She w\VsH a woman hell in good respect in tile communttliity T
Answer. Yes, sir; fair respectability.
Question. Was it not regarded as a great outrage upon her that ler house should

have been visited by a band of meni in-disguise?
Antwer. Yes, sir; I think so. I thilk. that most of tlie citizens felt so, sir. I heard

a good many speak very disapprovingly of it, indeed. They took Mr. Tucker with
them when they went to get Dr. Blackford; they took him around to find him.

Question. Mr. Tucker was his brother-in-lawv
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question, Did he go voluntarily, or was lie compelled to go with those nent
Auewer. It is only inference. I should suppose that ie filt that le must go; that it

was unsafe for himt not to go.
Questlon. All of Judge Blackford's relations or connections there are democrats, are

they not t
Answer. I believe they are democrats. Still, Dr. Blackford told me on one occasion

afterward that Mr. Tucker and Mr. Nutting were radicals.
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Question. Did you never hear of a case occurring about the 1st of May last-that of

Peyton McDonald-who was put in the calaboose and the Ku-Klux came to release him
and the citizens prevented it

Answer. Yes, air.
Queltion. Ihow large a body of men did you understand visited the calaboose npon

tlit occasion
Anser. Well, sir, I do not know. I think it was twenty to forty men; something

like that.
Question. Were they said to bo men in disguise and armed t
,8nswler. Yes, sir; I think they were in disguise; I do not know whether they were

armed or not.
tQuestion. Was it said that they.catme upon horseback t

.Answter. Yes, sir; I think they came upon hoIleback.
Queslion. W'as that before or after the rail upon Judge Blackford ?
An8swttl. Really, I cannot tell; I do not remember whether it was before or after, sir.

Now, I recollect the oceurrelcee very distinctlyy, of MAr. AMcDonld, because he shot into
a house I wenlt Iarolln( to s(e-al house I have tihe! cot)trol of 1us executor.

Q(,Iestion. Di)d yotu Ili(lerstatn tilt the mayor of tilhe city siintoined a posse that met
tills llu-Klux baud and drove them of'f

Answer. Yes, sir; I think a posse. of men were suHllt(naed there to guard. it.
Question. WsXVi any notice of that os'itrago taken by the judicial authorities
A nrlswcr Of t ih outrage of McDolnatld
Question. Of the attempt to release MoD)oualld t
Answer, Not that I know of, further thlial guard there; my impression is that I

served itn that guard, to i)reovet the Ku-Kllx f'roml interfering with McDonald, or re-
leasing him.

Queslioi. Didl you see theory u11l)o tlmit occasion
Answer, No, sirl; . serve(I the second night, the night after they visited there.
Question You al)prelhend(ld a return ?
Answer. Yes, sir. 1 will say, further, I think if the citizens of Greonsborough had

known that tlhe first IKu-KluxI tht visited D)r.IBlukfor(d were coming there, it' they
hld had tiimeily warninilg, they \ouhl(lIIIvo turned out tnd prevented( it.

1Qu1estlon. 1Did) they volunteer to guard him afterward as they did to prevent the at-
tack of the lKu-Klux on the jiil ?

Answer. Thl(re was no firt her attack.
Question. T'lietl was no filrther attack oil the calaboose f
Answ18'1er,. 'I'll(e was further attack at that time.' I heard the citizens express a

willingness to protect him.
Question. I t understood that he took refuge in the woods to save his lifeI
Answer. le( told s so.
Question. lave you aity reason to doubt it I
AInswer. None, sir. I (id not doubt it; I fully )blievedl what lie stated.
Question. Do you not think his life was in danger at that time f
AInIswe'. I do, sir; I think lho was ins(eure, and so stated tp him,
Question, Did you ever hear of a case occurring abltout teio 10th of August lust, of

soe(01 mnu ridllintg 111) to a negro meeting, about ten or twelve miles from Greensboroughand ordering the negroes assembled to disperse, and afterward tiring into the crowd f
Did you ever lhor of' that caso ?

Answer. Yes, sir; what tim (lid you say t
Question. About the 19th of August last.
answer. Well, sir; 1 understood( that some youtngmen, or some men-I did not. learn

tliat they were in (1isgHlist.-passed by the house in which the negroes Were holding
worship, anld shOt into the house. The negroes afterwards proceeded, or went to a
gentlemnu in the neighborhood-MIr. Monettoe-nd surrounded hits house, I learned, and
shot a niumbner of times into it, attributing to Mr'. Monetto having eenI presen t and
being one of these meln. I believe those areabout the facts I hoard( in regard to that.

Question. Dlid you ever hear of the cause of Philip Green, a colored man, who had his
house lbrned by a body of disguised llmen in IHale County t

Answleer. No, sir, Now I know of another outrage tlhor, ir, on Orlando, or Landly
Charles. It scetmed soie aegroes wont to Laudy Charles's house one night, and shot
into it. I saw a niumnl)er of ullet-holes. They injured his wifB very tmuch; shot her
through the jaw, A few days afterwards Dr. Blackford requested that I, with a num-
ber of others--I suppose a dozon--should meet him over in Mr. Gregg's office. We went
up there, and he told us of this outrago-w-e had hoard of it before-a-nd that e (lid
not thilk it, wouldl top there. He stated that Jim Green and this old man Landy
Charles wore friends of Dr. Jones here, tand tlhat they were trying to control the politics
of Hale County; that the nogroes would not submit to it, andl we drew the inference
from the stutemeut made by Dr. Blackford that this was to defend him. He stated that
there would be a meeting on that day, some ten miles from town, at the place of a
negro named Ned McFadden-the plantation belongs to Mrs. Brooks; it is a few miles
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frm one of my plantations-and that he thought that violence would occur there that
day, and he called us in for the purpoee of interfering to prevent it. Well, air; the
impression ulpln our minds was that Dr. Blackford was likely the instigator of the
attack upon Landy Charles, and we gave no encouragement to it at all. Wo told himl
we were willing to do anything to prevent outrages of the kind, but would take no
active part further than that.

Quacaton. You have spoken of a party of disgised men that passed through Greens-
borough toward Marion; did you undrllrtand that their purpose was to release a negro
man, who was a prisoner, from the Marion jail, and lynch hlim t

AnswM,'r. As I stated just now, mIy memory in regard to their object is indistinct. My
impreCssion, though is that it %wa to rolehas HOIme one, or to take him from jail;
whether to release im or not I (do not remember.

Quetlion. Are there Uny other case( of whippl)ng or other outrage commlittCed by
baundl of nmen in (lisguii. within your recollection t
Answer. None, nir, that I renieml)er.
Qiwstlon. Did you ever hear of auly attmpl)t to influence thoir political action I
IAnxler. No, mir.
Qutwtlon. IBy threats or other opprescive meansH
lAnitser. None, sir,. I have known, thoughl-I have myself endeavored to influence

their political actions andil views, and I have know,n a imi11er of itistalicsn,
question. ''lloTe object of' this snuib)ripltion, if I got your Umoaning correctly, was to

induce Dr. iltackford to resign hislotllce an(l leave that community f
AtewerC. It WINs to lprventll volll(ei, sir ; to 1pro'venlt any violellce being done to Dr.

Ilackford. AH I stated, we felt, and I agree with I)r. B131lkford, ihat ho wa:s insecure.
The object was, lit hiH instance tnd1 re(luest, to relieve hi m, or induce hi3m to leave, and
by that Illlmt'lnH l)ntr'ctt lany violeile h)eing (dloll to litil.

Qtrcfueion,. Would you have, raitsel thJin money for the lprl)oseoof purchasinghRII pr)op-
erty iponlu anty other condition than that lie Auould leave f

AJnll(1er, No, Hi',
Question. Wua there not a desire to get rid of lhim f
Answer, 0, yes, 1ir.',
QneNtion., Did youpl)y a higher )rice for 1his property than it was worth I
Answu',w It, is a veryl11llVaIltitiol, I wotild tke 20 i)per cent, oil' of miy stock very

gladly to sHll it. lie ilmade Iit a condition that hin b)rother-iii-law, Mr.T'ucklr, Hhtll1(
lbe one of tlhe Ilprlisers,. whVicihhi( wns.

Qulltion. I)o you not think lie olld 1li property, resigned his otlice, and left the cotm-
munity under (dllressH

Annwir, No, sir; 1 lh felt alpp)l)rI lsive'; lie did not. fee.l safei hle did not, feel secure,
very evidelitly; ui t,a, 1 tiitat(l to you, lie (lc(:lare1l there to the Ilgro's(, in that public
speellh, that lie 1(ld ot leave involunitnlily ,

Quetston. But I Iumlerstalnd you to saIy lie wvas very much intoxicate(l then t
Ajiswler. Yes, ilr; lie WUHa very 111111h ijtoxic(!te(d tjhen-very Imtluch.
Qutstoln. Is it, you'()pini)itli that tlhalt speech indicatel(l hisi trne H(ntimetlts t
A.nsl'er.Wc l,W Hir, I think Dr. BJlacktelrd felt very ilmuch alarmed at tile visitation of

those disguised ml(ll.,
(Quetion. Do youl)blioev hle resignle(dl lls ofice freely I
AJntitWr. I think lie would have remained there liad lie felt secure, and held his office;

I anm sHtisfi(dl of tliat, Hir.
QuCestion. Did1not tlhe (ommuilllity, in vllarlTli ways, take mcastires to let the doctor

know that Ins i)reseniee thero was not any longer dlcsirabl)e
Answer. YHe, sir; I think that lie knew very well that there wero very few who

wished hilm to tbe there, because they looked uliponl him as a fire-brand; they did not
know what his preIsence mIight l(!uad to itt ailny time,

Qucstelon. low nlllly were lprtils to tilit Hubscriltion to raios tie p1urchase-mioney
for hiHs pIroi)prty I

Anewl,. I (lo not know how mlany--fifteen or twenty.
Q1stlon0. D)id it.el1,brace the luad(ing men in your commlln ity !
AnI8Iw1'r. Yea, Hil'; tllere were but few leading ien who did nIot subscribe, Colonel

Allen Jones was (o11e Mr, Stolenwork was another, tian, I think, one of the Mr. Stick-
neys, a brother of 1tMr.O'hllesl Stickl)y, andlMr. Latimler.

Quctlion. Vere tile ilsubscriber all democratss
Answer. Not ldelntocirt, sir.
Quetwion. Do theo vote the democratic ticket
Asltur. Yes, sir. I am not a democrat.
Qucstio". You vote the detuoqratic ticket t
A.4twer. I vote a conservative ticket.
Question. Will you give the distinction between the conservative ticket and demo-

cratic ticket?
Anuwcr. I vote for the party in opposition to the radicals.
Question. It isjuut a question of iuimes, is it not t
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Answer. Well, no, sir; it is a good deal more than names. It is called, indifferently,

the democratic party and conservative party. We say it is conservative-old-line
whigs and democrats acting together to put down the radicals.

Question. You co-operate with the democratic party of the North, do you not t
Answer, Yes, sir, and here.

By Mr. BUCKLEY;:
Question. WaII not that term "conservative" added for the purpose of gratifying old-

line whiigs a little f
Anstcer. I think so, sir; I think they ought to be gratified a little; they have a

pretty heavy load to carry.
By the CHAIIMAN:

Queston. I)o you know that Judge Blackford ever told the negroes that they oughtto revenge the (leath of Wobb ?
Answer, Yes,( Hir,
Question. How do you know it t
Answer. I heard him say it.
Question. 1o6w did he say they ought to revenge his deatil
Answer. lie did not tell then how; he told thrm they ought to revenge his death;that it was an outrageous inurder committed( thero.
Question, Did he say this in a pul)lic speech f
Alnsuer. No, sir; but down near the stable, sir, where there was a number of negroes.
Question. Did you ever hear him miake a threat that he could have the town burned

down
Answer, No, sir I never heard himl make the threat, but I heard of his making it.
Question. Itullor is frequently very fallacious, is it not
Answer. Vory, very often.
Question.l Did you ever hear liml say five thousand negroes stood at his back, or were

unll(del' ]hi Conlltrl
..Anser., I tlink I have, sirl; yes, sir.
Quelsion., Did I understand you to say that this squad of Federal soldiers went after

Dr. IBlckfoird up Into the hills t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was Ho reported to Ime
Question. 'Who s(ntl tlhll there I
Answer. I (lo not know who sent them thero, but mny impression was that they had

been induled to go up there by persons who were not friendly to Dr. Blackford.
Quesutlon. Did they capture hliml f
Answe(r, No, sir.
Q)ueston,. Did they go to calpture hin
Answ11er. I (lo not know, sir I siamily heard this report.
Questlon.t Is th tatthe understanding
Answ/er, r'Ik>-whsthe understanding, as expressed to me by Mr. Tucker.
Question. Did they go dressed in citiizeo's clothes, or in unllibrm 1
LAns8wer I (l not 1kow.
Question. Have you not heard it said that they went in citizen's clothes to make the

capture f
Answer, No, sir.
Question. You have heard it said tlat they were sent there by citizens of the town,have you f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What led you to suppose they were sent by citizens t
Answer. They hld( been there but a few days, and I had supposed that they werevery likely inlueiinced by people inimical to Dr. LBlackford; and-I will state now a

little further in regard to that-inlnmediately after the killing ofAleck Wcbb, a numblerof
tneogroes-tlho whole country diown below there was filled with negroes-looked for John
Oiick, whlo killed Webb, They got after a young man named Gower, mndl its quite alargo family and they run him through tie bushes, andl he was brought ull through
tow I.I did not see him, but I learnedd he was brought through townJ4Ltuo negroes
and marched upl to Dr. Bllackford's office, bare-footed, and his clothes tremendonsly
torn. lThey had pursodu hiln through the woods quito a distance, lndl in that condi-
tion, oe wascarried to luackford's office. There are a number o t'heedowera, quite a
large family, andt pretty respectable people. That, of course, led to a great deal of in-
dignation, a great deal of hate, from that section down there, to Dr. Blacktbrd, and umy
impression was, without any cause but a mere impression, that the probability was
that they were influenced by some of these people, the friends of this young man
Gewer; that they had btwn influenced to go up there by friends of young Uewer.

Question. Was It understood at the time that their purpose was to asasinate Black'
ford I

Answer. I know nothing except what Mr. Tucker told ine.
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Question. Was that his opinion I
Anrtswr. That is what he said he had learned, and so soon as I learned it I took the

steps I stated.
Question. After this party of soldiers went in Ipursulit of Dr. Blackford, he renounced

his republican views, and renounced his ottice of probate judge ?
Annwer. Yes, sir; he used to be a democrat.
Question. Was it uItnderstood lie Ixade that declaraUtion and renunciation in view of

the danger he was in t
Answer. I thought that. I ldid not beliFve at that time that Dr. Blackford was a re-

pubilican. I helietved it was only for policy--for ofiico; tlhat was my impression at the
timtlf. In his private conversation withIilet lie always denied it.

Question. My(rilestion was, whether it was the general belief that lie ctame out with
that renunciation in order to apl)pease tih piiube lict gling'gainst hill

Answer. Well, I (do I(ott know what the publicly belief wvas, ir.
Qutstion. After lihe had renounced his heretical views, I understand you to say you and

he Imallde friends f
Answeer. Yes, sir.
Question. You were willing to welcome hilmi, now thathlie wasn8 a good democrat again,

and made confessional o'f his past errors f
Answer. No, sir; it was lpartieultirlytinl references to tih rilemark lhe haul made to those

tl(egrl'es ill that riot; not to his pIolitica:l views. A man might bo a radical, and still
we would treat himii with every degree of respect and consideration. I have invited
radicals to miy house, and it lias beell but a very few nights since a republican was at
nmy house.

Question. Hlow long after this renunll iation of hispolitics before lie was a cundlidate
for prolate judge f

Answer. My recollection is that hle was first appointed probate judge, and was after-
wards elected. I (lo not know what le(1ngth of timie.

Question. I will ask you to state 'lletlher you know of any instance in which the
laws have been enrllireef'.tigainst any Iman concerned in these acts of violence, or

attempted Siolence, to which you have referred ?
Answer. No, sir. I do not remember of any instance where they have been punished,
Question. Do you know of any indlietmenlt 'avin3g Iteeii found
Answer. None, sir; I do not know the parties even, sir. 1 do not know any of tho

parties singled out.
Question. lias tlere been any earnest, determined effort, on the part of the commu-

nity, to find out who these mIen are who have been concerned in these various out-
rages I

Answer. No, Hir. We would not know where to start to find them out; to ferret
them out.

Question. Suppose that a good citizen in the town of Greensborough, who was held
in go(K esteem by the )eolphl, lhad been visited at night by a band of disguised tmen,
suich tas visited tho houseof Mrs. Nutting, ar you iot of tIh opinion that the whole
community would have been arouisedl, 11an( Il ost, earnest andl determinedd effort made
to discover the p)erpletrators of tlhe oiutrlage, ani I)Ling themll to justice ?

Answer. I have no doubt but efforts woilll have been made.
Question. Ilave younany doubt that eolbrt would have been successful ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I doubt it very much, if it wasla private, secret organization, sir.
Question. If those men came in a body, mounted upon horseback, could they not easily

have ween1 tracked I
Answer. No, sir; not on public roads.
Question. Could it not have been ascertained whether they had stopped for refr'esh-

nient at this place or that place f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Could it not have been ascertained, by diligence, where they had obtained

their arms and nioney; where they lhad obtained their horses; where(hey hliad obtained
their disguises, or the material to make their disguises ? Do you not think a deter-
mined effort oil the part of the conimulnity would have led to their (etection I

Answer. Well, sir, a great (leal might have been (lone in that way, sir-a great deal;
and perhaps it might have led to their detection.

Question. Is it possible that, in a populous community, like Halo County, a public
outrage of that kind, if committed upon a prominent citizen in good repute, could have
failed of the detection of the perpetrator t

answer. I should think it was possible, sir; still I think the probabilities are they
might have been traced, with proper vigilance.

Question. Would not the liability of detection be increased just in proportion to the
number of men who were confederated together in the enterprise I
Answer. Yes, I should think it would, sir.
Question. Have you any doubt, if a prominent citizen like James J. Garrett had been
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murdered that night by this band of disguised men, that they would have beon discov-
ered, and would have been brought to justice?
Answer. Well, sir, I think a very great effort would have been used to have brought

thom to justice, if lie had been killed. I think this, though, that perhaps there would
not have been so great an effort made to have ascertained the fact, if Mr. Garrett had
only been visited, and not murdered. If oh ad been murdered, there would have beeu
more effort mllade.

Question. But was not the offense essentially the same, if it was apparent that they
intended murder ?

Answer. But we (lid not know )ositively that they intended murder; it might have
been,.ither bodily halrm or indignity.

Quat/t4n. If that community be a law-loving and law-abiding community, why should
they uot set their fhces us determinedly against the violators of law in the case of Dr.
Blackford.a any other citizen in higher esteem ?

Anstwert. I think a majority of the citizens did feel a willingness to do anything they
coll(l .

Question. But what did they do ?
Answer. They did nothing that I know of specially, except to condemn it.
Quesiion. D)id they sit UIpon their store boxes and whittle and discuss the matter?
A 8ns1'er. Yes, sir.
Question. That was the extent of tle effort ?
.dnswer. Yes, sir; that was the extent of the effort we made; and I do not know of

anybody else wlo did( anything.
Question. Do youl sustain the general statement that you made upon your examina-

tion by General Blair, that you l(a( hltard of no instanc wh t werethe laws weronot exe-
cuted, if, in point of fiact, the laws were not executed against a single person of those
men banded together and disguised for the purpose,of violating and overriding the
law

Answer. Well, sir, I never knew; they were not apprehended; they were not brought
to justice, sir. So far as tanyLJbody was brought forward, they were tried and punished,
so fir as I know.

Question. Theo laws never are enforced unless they are called into force by the action
of one or mlore citizens, are they ?
Answer. No, sir; but it is the action of the officers of the county.
Question. But is it not the duty of the citizens to co-operate with the officers ?
Answ8cr. I think they would, sir. I think that a majority of the citizens of Greens-

borough \'would have co-operated with tile officers.
Question. Do you think, if they colll have found thorn out, they would have sent

these men concerned il that outrage upon Mis. Nutting to the penitentiary for an as-
saultlwith intent to commit Imurdler ?
Answer. I think so, if they were tried, sir. It is very lard to send a mlan to the pen-

itentiary unless lie commits the offense. If they had killed, then I think they would
have been sent without a (doubt.

Quesion. Has Dr. Blackford, to your knowledge, ever violated the law in Hale
County ?
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know of any violation of the law, sir. Drunkenness and

profanity are violations of law, I believe.
Question. Is ho singular in that community in drinking liquor and swearing ?
Answer. IHe was; he became so.
Question. I mean is his case exceptional, or are these vices common ?
Answer. I do lnot thiqlk it is common. 'There are a few men who are addicted to

that; but of Inte o e got to drinking a great deal.
Question. Is it very common in Hale County for men to drink stimulants ?
Anvwer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is derogatory to a man's standing, is it ?
Answer. If he drinks then to drunkenness, it is.
Question. Do you mean to say Dr. Blackford was ever an habitual drunkard ?
answer. He was a man that drank a great deal. I saw very little of Dr. Blackford,

except upon special occasions; I would see him pass, going lown to Mrs. Nutting's. I
met him frequently in the morning.

Question. ilow populous a town is Greenaborough t
Answer. Fifteen hundred to two thousand inhabitants, I suppose, sir.
Question. Did not his administration as judge of the probate court give pretty gen-eral satisfaction ?
Aneuwer. Well, I knew nothing to the contrary, sir.
Qwu<'son. Was he regarded as an honest man in his judicial capacity?
Antoacr. I ldopot think, sir, that there was very general confidence In his integrity.Quwetion. Did you ever hear corruption imputed to him as a judge
AJwtmlr. None, eir.
Qu,'stion. Then he stood fair in that respect with the community?
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Answer. So far as I know, There has been a little matter since, but I have no doubt
it was an omlission with hnim. I had a bill presented since he left for a fee which I had
paid, but I think lihe nglected to enter it. I (lo not attribute it to his dishonesty.

Question. 'Wasu there not. a conmnittee which examsinedi tthle books about the time he
surrendered the office, and(1ad1al1 lreport of the condition of the books in tle office I

Answer. Yes, sir ; I think the grand jury examined his books.
Question. WVas the report, favorable
Answer. I never heard anything to the contrary.
Question.' And lie served as a judge two years and a half-Jdly, 1868, until January,

1871 f
Alnrtwer. It was a conisiderablle time-two or three years; I do not renlmember the time,

I do not know wlen lie went in, and could not tell the time exactly when he went
olit.

Question l)o you not consider it, somewhat to his credit to have administered that
important ollie( for two and 5a half years, and have his course generally approved as an
impartial, fair 111iman
Answr. I think that. is a little stronger than the fiats; I do not think lie was looked

uponl as ilmii)artial, and alwIays fair. I heard of solme instances in which it was thought
he had not dealt fairly, but I 1had nothing to do with them.

Question. Di(d you (ivelr know of a judge where such iimputiations were not made ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I have known them. I think of his successor in office I have heard

nothing of tlio kind, aiil his predecessor.
Question. You have spoken of a suspicion that existed against Dr. Blackford of hav-

ing tired two buildings I
Answer, No, sir, not having fired.
Question. Of having ilnstigatel the firing of two buildings. Will you please state to

the committee the groEunds of that suspicion. What knowledge have you of that fact
Answer. I liave no knowledge of tlh fahet in the world. I heard suspicions-intimia-

tious, you ktnow-that lel had instigated the setting lire.
Question. Was that anything Imore thanmllre Suspicion ?
Answer. Nothing more tthain mere siuspicion. There was evidently lan attempt to set

one of' the houses on fire. Thfirst house was a stable, andl it wasl very natural to sup-
pose that was an accildent ; )hut then in the case of tile shop of Mr. ,Johnson, which
was a ywhee\lwright-shol), the splinters had been cut up) an( d(lposited, and shavings col-
lectel, andl thoy had beeni set on fire, and it was discovered and put out.

Question. TIhero were fourteen hundred and nlinety-nine other persons in Greens-
borough wlo light liIIVO (lone that I

Answer. O, yes, sir.
Question. lhave you any knowledge that lie ever did meddle betwee dnhands on plan-

tations andlt their employers I
Answer. I have given you an instance of what I deeml an interference on my planta-

tion.
Que8tion. Does your knowledge terminate with instance t
Answer. No, sir; I have heard of a great many persons who would say they were

satisfied Dr. Blackford's influence was detrimental.
Question Whenever a dog gets a bad name it is very common for everybody to have

something to say against linn t
Answer, Yes, sir, and a good many are apt to give him a kick; still there are some, I

am glad to say, who are disposed to hold him up as long as they can.

By Mr. BUCKIEY :
Question. Is not the judge of probate, according oo the law of your State, made the

judge of contracts between freedmen an(d their employers?
Answer. Yes, sir, when it is brought before him.
Question. It was for that reason, I suppose, that tle freedmen applied to Dr. Black-

ford f
Answer. No, sir; the old negro said that Dr. Blackford told him the law re-

quired that it should be signed before hin, or at his office-that the law required it,
and if he did not do it lhe would he damned if he lidl not enforce the law against him,
and punish him.

Question. So far as the law is concerned the negro was partially right in that, was
he not I

Answer. No, sir; the law does not require that a contract shall be signed before the
judge of probate, or that the judge shall have anything to do with the contract with
the uegro except to enforce it as judge of probate-enforce a compliance with the con-
tract, as I understand it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What are your feelings toward Dr. Ilackford at this time; are they of a

kindly character; do you meet him as a friend, and take hiui by the haund
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Answer. I treat him politely; not as a friend. I have not recognized him as a

friendly for a long time; but I treated him politely, and felt a desire that lie would do well,
and( I feel so yet, but I have not felt kindly toward Dr. Blackford, or spoken to him,
sinco e camel back, after selling us the house, and making us the promise which he
did; 1 havo not spoken to him siCe.

Question. Is le a manl of general intelligence
Answer. Yes, sir; I think he is a man of very fair intelligence. I consider him a

good physician.
Question. What do you know of the existence of a Ku-Klux organization in Hale

County Y
A'1nsul'r. I know nothing of it, sir.
Question. Have you over heard of such organization in Halo County ?
A21nser. No, sir.
Question. Is it your belief that these bands of disguised men, of whiie, you have

spoken, belong, in whole or iU part, to Halo County ?
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know. AMy impression is that thliy do not belong to Hale

County. There may have been somue iu Hale County who did belong to then. I think
it was very likely.

Question. lWhat is your opinion as to the existence of that order in times past,whether known by that inamie or " the White Brotherhood," or any other name, in your
county ?

Answer. I lave no reason to believe that thero was any organization in my county.Quen1otio. D)o you believe it existed iln any l)art of thi State of Alabnaa ?
dnsler. Yes, sir; I cannot doubt it, because I heard of them, and I saw these dis-

guise(l lmen pass through town. 1 cannot doubt it.
Question. What were understood to be the objects of that organization ?
An11swer. Well, sir, 1 have supl)osed it was to punish lmen who coull not be reached

otherwise by law; who were doing, as they conceived, wrongs to the country, and theybecame the judges, and for that reason I condemn it, sir.
Question. Is it your understanding that their violence was directed generally towardmelt of republican sentimlcts-ienlmbl)ers of the republican )party ?
Answer. Well, yes, sir; I think so, because lately, so far as 1 have known, they have

been tilm only ofienlders.
Question. 'lhe only offenders against the law?
Answer. No, sir; not the only otelnders against the law, but the only offenders that

would likely lead to an organization to pu)nishl them.
Queslion. Were their ollenses of sIch a character that they could not be reached bythe courts, iand punished by time courts t
Anlswur. Well, sir, I do not know. I do not know of any offenses except what I have

stated to you, that occurred to mle.
Question. Is it not your understanding that tlose Kii-Kliux visits were, as a generalrule, directed against men whlo held obnoxious political sentiments f
Answer. Yes, sir; I should think so.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did I understand you to say that the purchase of which you have spokenpertained exclusively to the purchase of Dr. Blackford's 1)roperty-hie real estatehere t?
ti1Aswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do 3'o understand that anything else was included in that agreement buthis owin property I
Answler.s No, sir; there was a house and lot and office that were included in the pur-chase.
Question. The building the office was inl ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it was almost attached to it.
Question. You understand pretty thoroughly the terms of that agreement tAnswer. Yes, sir; I was present at the time, and know all about it, or did know allabout it.
Question. Then you think there was no agreement between Dr. Blackford and his

successor in the office ?
Answer. None, sir; I do not know of any.Question. You think, then, that there was no sale of his office-the office of probatejudge f
Answer. No, sir; there was no sale of his office; it was a proposition which he made.He prol)ose( to us that he would resign his office if we would buy his property, andleave the State, and not return to Greensborough; that was his proposition made tous when he sent for us. Very well; we acceded to that, and told hin we would en.delvor to do it, at the same time telling him we would give him what protection weconull. He asked us if we thought we could give him protection, and we told him no,
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we did not conceive how we could give him protection; that disguised men might come
as they had come.

Question. It has been stated by a witness before us that there was an agreement, some
understanding, between Dr. Blackford and his successor in office; do you think there
was such an agreement ?

Anslrer. I have never suspected any such thing.
Question. Yon had no reason to know who the successor was?
Answer. No, sir; there were two aspirants or candidates. I reckon I would do one

party injustice to say aspirant of one party Mr. Garrett. Many of us were anxious he
should be appointed, and sent a pettiton to the governor. Tliu old judge of probate
appllied again, and a very large petition was sent up for hiL--Judge Hiutchiuson-who
Was turned out, and Judge Blackford put in in his stead.

Question. lIe was not appointed 7
Anscser. No, sir; anr, Mr. Garrett was not, but Mr. HIodson was appointed. It was

owing to aome nmisunderstlanl1ing. I think it was the extreme ardor of Hutchinson's
friends and Garrett's friends that caused the appointment of IHodson.

Question. Governor Lindsay says in his testimlonyl : " I accepted his resignation with
the relief that he had entered into an agreement witl his successor, a man of very
good standing-a democrat, but of moderate views." You know of no such agreement
or understanding .

Answer. No, sir; none.

By Mr. BLAIRt:
Question. You knew that he had agreed to resign his office?
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the condition of the Iurchase.
Question. The whole consideration of the purchase, almost, was to get rid of him ?
Anslwer. Yes, sir; to get rid of his bad influence and the liability of trouble; that

was what we all feared.
Question. To that extent it was the purchase of his resignation T
Answer. Of course it was the purchase of his resignation, because that was a part of

the. agreement.
question. Was there any inducement which woull have made you purchase that pro-

perty, other than that his resignation was to accolmpany it?
Anieswer. No, sir, none; and that he was to leave the country. I would not otherwise

have subscribed a dollar, nor asked one man to give a cent.
Question. You felt that he was an incubus on the community t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A dangerous man ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I felt that if any bodily injury was done Dr. Blackford our town

might be burned down at any time.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. And you felt lie was in danger of bodily harm t
Answer. Yes, sir; and so told him. I agreed fully with him.

DEMOPOLIs, ALABAMA, October 28, 1871.

A. A. J. RIDDLE sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN. This witness having been called by the minority, the examination

will be conducted by General Blair.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Where do you reside, doctor, and what is your occupation ?
Answer. At McKinley, six miles southeast of Livingston. I am a planter and

physician.
Question. State,'if you please, how long you have lived in this county.
Answer. I have lived here sixteen years.
Question. Were you present on a recent occasion at Linden when a speech was made

by Mr. Jones, of this place
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State, if you please, what occurred at that meeting.
Answer. Well, sir, I got to Linden on the 7th of the month; I think that was the

time the speech was made.
Quetion. September or October T
Answer. The 7th of this month October; I got there early in the morning. Pretty

oon after I arrived, I understood that Mr. Jones was there to speak. I did not see
him when he came; not until about 10 o'clock, when I saw Mr. Jones walking from
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the hotel to the court-houso, and from the court-house across.the street, and up the
street to the hotel again. I spoke to him as lie passed lup the street, and had some
little talk with him, and then very soon h wen to ttile court-house and commenced'
speaking; I was across the street, I suppose about seventy yards, perhaps, from where
he was speaking in thlo balcony of the court-house; I was oni the opposite sideof the
street; I (did not go roliwheree was speaking; I suppose lie spoke about twenty min-
utes before lihe was interrupted, or anything said. I cannot repeat what lie said in his
speech.

Question. Did you hear what lie said?
Answer. Yes, sir; but I do not remember it. The first thing that caused an inter-

ruptioni to Mr. Jones was a misunderstanding. I understood him to say that tho dem-
ocratic candidates of this county had written liin, or desired him to procure the votes
of the colored people of the county to insureI their election. Mr. McNeill, one of.tho
candidates, and interrupted him to know if that was the fact, if' lie under-
stood him in that way. Hlo said not, and told him that in tlie primary election of
this coun tatyno t loredl peolpl's votes; that
was explained satisfactorily, and lie proceeded in his speech; and was interrupted,
from that time on. repeatedly.

Question. Hie was interrupted ?
Answer.. Yes, sir; Mr. Jones was interrupted; lie spoke about, as near as I can rc-

collect, half or three-quarters of an hour, perhaps three-quarters of an hour; and hoe
then remarked, " I have h.been a public sI)pcker for tell or fifteen years, and I know
when there is danger, and from the looks of theo p)eol)le hero I see t here is danger, and
I am going to (it speaking;" at that time there werewere ur colored men went back of
the room, or to tlie back part of thle court-lholse-lie was speaking in the balcony-I
(do not know for what p"rIipose they went there ; in a few minutes they cameO out;
though betbre this time I requested Mr. Jones to speak on, and said that hIo should not
be molested, anld desired tlio people to be quiet; lint lie thoughtl nproper not to (do so;
when these colored lpeopl came out of thie back room-I do. not know whether ho
sent them or not-when they came out inl front where hle was, Mr. Jones re-
marked in a tolerably low tone of voice, "Well, we'll fight it out." When hle said
that, tlie whito people that were standing ill front of him all dispersed and ran
to dillerent parts of the town, and at that time le started and took off his
breast-pin and his watch ; and, I think, lie gave Mr. Giles, the deputy sheriff, Ilis
pocket-book ; just at that time his umnblella was near, and hie pulled out of his uni-
brella a 1,istol--I suppose about that long, [illustrating,] two feet long or twenty inches
long-and came down tlhe stairs; and about t li time lie was going out of the doorway,
he remarked, "if' any man had anything against him, hI was now p1re)pared to fight ;'
and that was about all that was said about that. time. Trho white people were gather-
ing around hlim. Mr. McNeill came pill very near him, andl Mr. Jones handed out his
pistol--le had only one pistol in his lhand--handed out hispistol, and told Mr. McNeill,"Onlaiprevions occasion you saved my lift', and I want you to do it again ;" and he
gave him his pistol. Just before that time a. pistol was fired off by some person,whether accidentally or otherwise I do not know, or by whom. I then )ad(1 got out of
the crowd and gone away from them. I had tried to quiet them ; finding I could not
do so, I had loft them and gone off, and I did nol) see where Mr. Jones was; I supposed
he alid gone off, until Judgo Young seat a messenger to ime to go to the chancery court
to himi, in tlie court-house. I went there, iand knocked at the door; when I got in tile
room, I fIund Mr. Jones there, very much frightened; lhe insisted on my trying to save
his life; I think his remark was, " Can't you leading citizens stop thlie people from mur-
derinig lme" I think that was the remark. I told himi I would do all that I could.
We remained in the chancellor's room for ecnioe lime; and 1 proploscd several means of
his escape ; anmouig other, I proposed that I would go out and get a horse for him, and
punt it ini a place where he could get on thle horse, and nmakehis escape; lie thought
not-ho thought proper not to do so. Jones theu prI)osed( to Judge loumig that if he
(Jones)would relinquish his political opinions, giveup the canvass forsihelill, uidgohomeand 1)conianda quiet citizen, did le (Young) think that if lie went out and
made that statement, the people would lie satisfied f Judge Young remarked, lie did
not know that they would. I proposed that lie should not do that; that the people
were too much enraged; that lie had better make the writing, and see if' tile peopleoutside would indorse it. That was done, and they did indorse it; and Mr. Jones came
out of the room, amnd voluntarily made a statement that lie was done with politics, and
would have no0moro to (do with it; that lie was going home to attend to his business,
and vote for Captain liariison for sheriff; and (learedl that several citizens should
guard him across Chicasabogue Creek. lie selected the citizens himself; they went
across the creek and returned in an hour or two. I think those are about the facts.

Question. Did 'yon hear Mr. Jones, whnc lie came down, say anything to the negroes
Answer, I did not.
Qtiestion. Did you hear him say that lihe did not wish to engage in tile fight
Antiwcr. No, sir; he did not say that; he nmade no statements to the negroes.

95A
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Question. You unlIdeIrstood thant when lie caemo down hie pulled off his valuables, and
handed tlhemn over to theit deputy sheriff, and declared that lie wau goiig down 1ibr a

fight I
A.nsr'ter. When tilhe negroes camne out of the hack room of the court-h(ilse, I do not

know whlit the negro(es Hsid tohIiin, but Mr. .Jons, in ann audible voice, said, "'Well,
then, we will fight it. out; " tlat was tie first word; and then li pulled oil' his breast-
pinl, andI took out. his pocket-l)book, d, 1th, it isltCk,is watch, ild gave them to the dep-
1uty sherif'U whe(l lie ('.lli (lowni fromit tihe co(urt-()use o tilhe bo)()ttom o' tile steps, his
first remi(!r, when lie got downw,was, "Now, if anybody has anything against, m10 I
am ready to tight; " ditliti liie there wats a wagon stindinig near 1 li palings of
the court-1ouse; I think about twenty negroes were around there with gunts; Se0111
tlhiik more; they parted, ()1 squad one sido and one the other side, ab)ove and below
hiim.

Quet8ion. Ranging themselves along witit hiim?
Anstf.. Yes, sir; one above lhim and thoi other below him ; about this way, [illus-

trating.]
QuCstion. Vere theyaIll arm(:ed ?
.i'lUswcr. Yes, silr, till wver(; ai great many of tihoso that were not iirImed raIn down

tbco hill, t:lltl rau oil'; but those that had guns occupied their position after he had left.
Questlioi. BIy his side f
A twcr. Yes, sir.
Questlio. After .Jo)Cl haid left?
An.fswer. Yes, sir ; I (do not, thitik tli black Cpeople knew where lie was.

QucnltioI. Th'liis is after hle Iud retired into his room ?
.AfsW'Ci'. Yes, Sil', into the('o4llrt.-rootil.
Question. Was nny vioh nc,(lone to Jones; did anybody strike himi t
Ans.w'r, Well, sir, I thitink scveral-I (oidh not tell; there, wats a good( deal of excitc-

Ineiht; I was goingt11)I'here, and endeavoring to suppress tlie excitement ; I saw there
wter) a great Imiany excited ; I 1aw several '11rub their pistols al)ouit his h.ead; whether
tlhe. struck him or inot, I could not say ; ( good maniy black people were between, antld
their guns were pointing towarIl mi(e ; and 1 went olf to tho opposite vide of tlhe street;
there weri white people wit 1guns too(-white people tiand black people.

Question. Were the white peoplee earned with gluns p1) to the time( Joie(s aItotiltced
that ho was ready 'Aiswier. No, sit'; I did not see a guni ; they might have lhad pistols; but I did not see a
gull.

QUestioN. Whlien he came d(owll and oftiered to fight, did many of them go off and get
their arms I

:A.scWCr'. Y(es, sir, as ninny is could got their armis. When lie caie down the steps
there was biutt o(ie(, man, its I recollect ; some sity there wavs more; I think niot. I think
I was it (ciliet observer ; there wits onet man h1ad inteiru)ted him. it good deal (idring
thio (ay---a gent lemai' from Hh iloll, iinnc'd M(orgain. Ie St ood at tihe gate, and Its JoInes
came ne ti i lie galte, ,Jonies hl(d lis pistol itt tlis ,position, aihout half' elevatcdl; and a,

negro man imiied l.eube)in Blryantt- wns about ten steps oil'; I hIt no i)istol or guln,
itnd was trying to) suppress thlem-l.henlbe Bryant cocked his gu, 111and leveled it at
Jones, in this way:; and lie said, "TIhe lirst gult that is fired, 1 11 shoot, sixteen buck-
shot into that does it;" but pointig g]legln att Jones. Thltt cotinllued iil
that stato until JoCnes gave up his arnis to Mr. MeNeill, and Mr. MeNeill carried himn
into thle c(l.urt-roomll, nlild thero le i'tmuiiItd until elit got hint ol'l.

Qu'stiton. D)idlli hinmselft propose this '.nethod (of pacifying tlie people r
dAnswcer. Well, sir, Mr. Jones 'wais very nmcl fi'rightemnied, very much indeed ; I do not

think I ever Haw a man3111moore frightened ; tlhe people were hallooiing and going on ter-
ribly outside--)htla iaitml whit( people--nmd drinking, andHiaying lit.t they would
break in tlie windows somewhere 11and ill liiin ; I lbe.Ime alarmed forn' my own saety
whilo itn tliere, bIut I hiad gone ill thete andl pIromised hiii scc'urity as fhr as I was able
to, and I intended to remain there, .and see that lie should not lie molest(id as far as 1
could prevent it.. H( suggested vllriols ilieaiis of escape, id1( sIggested various
imeants myself; 1 was as anxious to get out of there. its lie was; I wanted to get out
myself. lintt nono would dto; the.~ most phlausiblo one tliat I stlggested was, ita legro
boy came to lhe window--they were ahout, like tlhese windows, atidol Jotles was ill o11e
corner, secreted, and I was sitting by his side ; Judgo Young was sitting out in front
of him ; his boy-Jones himself told me It was his boy that came with hilmi, that drove
him, for I dlid not know himt-says, 'l)octor, I have got ai horse down tiuidel' the hill
for you, and youi catl Initke youllr (scllpe." I told Jones that was a goodtlan, I I thought ;
my impression was that Mr. I)rake had left; Hoo nsaid Mr. Drakeo had left. ; I did not
seo Mr. )rakoe there during tho dny, for I was on theo opposite sHid of lthe slreCet, and
mon s8aid hoiwas sitting (behind himi. lMy impression was tllhat Mr. D)Nrate had gone,off,

and tlhe ne.groes had gone for reinforceenel ts, and I thought thero wouldboI a greater
fuss ; uant1 thought tthe Ibxtter plan irwoul lbe to get, Mr. Jones awaty e.fiore there was any
more excitement, aud I told him ho could gorohthroughtho clcrk's oftic aluldake his
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escape; lie (lid not know where. I told him, " Go down this ravine until you get to
certain road"--lh knew the neighborhood ; lie was born near t.here--"and.i'o can go

toieyhouse, and you shall not be molested when yonl get. there." HIls father lived a
'neigIhblor to ile for several y'I'ears, an1d 11he lived therela i. ar neighbor to me. I said,
"If you go to my house I will plroteclt yoll, 11t1( it' that will not suit you, I will get IL
horse ind take youl home to your flanmily myself." Ife said they would overtake him;lie could not u1idertiihte it,; it, was too mich risk ; nmd proposed for lme to Itake lhin to
Mr. Taylor's, lhe clerk's house. I tol(l liin lihe co(lld 11ot get there, b!ecaulse that was
onil the opposite 1((eof' the street, and t he lpeol)le would see hlimi. 'le'lhen 1io suggested
this mode of escape() himself; as well us I rei'.etIiberI, lio said it' he would r1 iinquish
his canvassitand. candidacy for sheriff, and huiio n1iothilng m)lto (h)t o wit i polities, andl
go out and nmke that, statement, wuit (Iliet t.lli'i7 I tollid il I thought not
that it had better not lbe (done; that lie hli bettor get the people outside quiet first;
that wals imy suggestion.

(,iu'slion. How marny white persons were oult there, apparently, engaged in manikingthis noise ?
..nswc'r,. I think about thirty, as well a.s I cali rccollect-twenty-five or thirty.
Questlion. Were they strangers in thli county ?
Aislrr, Th'J'ey were not.
Question. Were they froii Wilcox (nd theIe lower part (of tlhe county T
AwaIr'cr. Tliee wrewe not (exceeding tent iieli friohiooutside t Linde n, I (1o not t think,

t{herel; I M."saw 0 gentIle-miai who lived ill Chloctw C'outlly; I t think hie told 1mle that
mllornillg I llft lto liv(di tl(lore; Ieformerlylived ili tOle lo(,wer pirtt of' Mailreigo, nl(ndhad becil tip on It visit, to his wif;'.s "'reltions,. lie was the. only t1111til wv did vnot live
ill tlie :olttity, that wts tlic're, thant I siaw.

Q(tCnlio, Mr. .Jolies rIpol)(i't(d flint (1e'( were' great n1111111y en within strange faces,from other eointies-Wilcox aid others; li thought, there. was pr)i'eieditiitio.ll.
.IAnsi'cr'. No, sir ; ily holiest opinion is, ainid I would not live had Mi'. Jones hlinurt, there

for anytliiNtig, I do not think anything would lrave been don(( if' Mr. Jomes had gone
on speaking. It is tru ll they interrui p)led him 'i great deai, and said many things thint
I (1o not thiniik were propel', built it; the sanllte tine r. Joies C0ould hav'(e got (lownl oil
of tlioe stand, aind got in hiis buggy, miJdl gone home uninmolested-no loullbt of it.

(,Qcnetion. Nothiing but ii sncitioii, in ilivitlng t light, ibroluglhtt on the riot ?
Answer''. Notliing else in (lie world. .1r. JOiioIihimself' proposed it first, and 'llwhenl ho

sfai(, "'Wo will light itoutl," then lth white people ran fnd got, their ar'nis. pl) to thalt
timi t'hey were iullerruiting hlimi, Callingl iml bd 11111m s, &C.--ai good 1mi1y things
tlihat. I tried to prevent. I went myself, and sent. foir Mr. McNeill, and I s5tid to hiI ily-
sel(l, "l the nallme of tlho people of Linlden, go o() and Speak what yonullee. , and all
long 1.s yol please ; 'youshnll IInolt li;e molestrl."( lelh id, " .I know better than that ; I
know wlien there idsnl)igel'r Iltnd1 I,will be1 Iollhsttl."

Q(cstion. Did they use ainy worse liigilige than lie did
..1118i1h'. %V .!,II, I live seen 5s)eilikers frIie(,lully inlte'rruplted li'fore,. They would ask

himiqulstions; thle initerril)tion wai, " When aire'yo goi)llg to Sliilohi" and1 JoesCH
re'(l'rked "Shilohl is a shy place, anstd thlowph1 Cc, ln1(nd 1 1irt1 ot. going tli'ero." The11(l
another gentleciini would l)peak o(it, 1111d say,'1 I will recollect that whiei I imeict youlit Slilloh;"̀ and they fiflerruuilted lill iin that wly.

Que.stio,. 1)o yoll reclclleet to Ihave heard anythililg onl that day in regard to his lhav-
in1g beeln ired lit in the iswalllp) ?

./Answer. Yes, sir ; a.s I 1old you in thoe commllencement, when Mr. Jone's went. across
to lihe cowrl't-hlonse, andi1i C (tte across to thieopposite side of' tl(e street, f11id ada1 Coll-
versation( with mie, goi ng Ip) to (lie hotel. lie Ihien m1et Mr. ,John (. Keller and 1111(1 i

talk with liil. Keller c am11 hlwn and 1told e, " Doctor, Bill Jones says hio was shot
at inI the swamlp, as lie was coming hero; and," says he, "I don't believe it is so; I think
he litas told a storyy" That is iIh(out what KeIler said. When I wias in the room with
Jones, 1Io told mle lie was shot, it, in tlhe swamp.

(QtCwntion. That. w.is after(lie f'uss ?
Answter. Yes, sir; when I wlas ill thile court-houise trooti with hiul. HIo told 1me then

that lie wvits shot at, !itlo (lid not sHy hy whom or what. I think Mr. Joiines aggra-
vat'ed the tiling himself; I anl satisfied of it. I tliink, if Mr. Jon.s had come down
Stairs when lie remarl'ked, ' I (seo t1her1 is danger now ; I have been a public speaker
for fifteen yeaIrs"-if Mir. Jones had thlien taken up his papers aInd Ithilgs 111and goiie to
his buggy, that the party would not haviitiohest(edIhim; they would not have done it
thlerio wero enough (iuliet eit.izestlierellttheohavlo prevented it, I' theylidc olhen to.
But when h invited t fight, it exaspieratc( thlie people, and it took some tire to get
them (quiet, I think that is about it.

Question. Aro your people in that part of the county, and in this county, generally
quiet and( li w-ahiding ?

An8ster. The white people I
Question. Yes, mir.
Answer. Yes, sir, as far as I kuow. I have heard of some misdemeanors, but., as
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far as I know, they are. I have not been about but very little this year; I have been
confined to my room since the 27th of March.

- By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Before going to Linden that day, were you aware that Dr. Jones was going

to make an address T
Answer. I had heard it from the newspapers; I understood he was to-be there ; I went

there with that purpose.
Question. Do you think it was generally understood in the community I
Answer. Yes, sir; I think it was generally understood.
Question. Was there an feeling againstDr.Jones up to that time in the community T
Answer. Well, sir, they did not like -him : I do not know that they dislike him, but

they do not like the course he is pursuing; the white people generally are opposed to
the course lie is pursuing.

Question. Was hle o(lios on account of his political sentiments t
Answer. I do not know that that was it, so much as the language in which ho speaks,

and the distracting of the laborer from hisbusiness; and going on plantations and in-
culcating bad doctrines with the negroes, telling tlhell they should not hire except for
certain wages. TIhat is the impllressioll given out. I do not know that it is so; that is
what llo is acculned of.

Question. Was ieo not odious, because of the fact that lie was a native Alabumian, and
was a radical and advocating radical sentiments f

Answer. I think it likely, sir. I think it likely.
Question. Were the negroes disarImed, that day, by the whites ?
Anister. They were not. They were armed up to tho time I went into tlle room

where Mr. Jones was, and I remained until I saw him safe. I do not know what was
done outside afterward. I understood they were not disarmed, but many of them left
and went hiomo.

Question. Was not violence offered to thle negroes
Answuer. None that I know of. It imay have been while I was in the room. - I did

not see it.
Question. You say there was a great uproar among the whites and negroes while you

were in the room t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the nature of that uproar ?
Antwer, It appeared to be a hallooing and whooping. I believe the whites all thought

Mr. Jonesiwas gone. I do not think they did it to alarl him, for I think theythought
he was gone.

Question. Why should they have remained there if they lad supposed he had gone t
Answer. Well, just drinking and going on; I do not know. I judge from the fact

that many black people on the plantation I have employed told me they were staying
there waiting for rme; that they understood I was in a room somewhere, and they
wanted to see me safe.

Question. If thle people thought Jones had gone, why should you have been alarmed
while you were in the room with him t

Answer. I did not know then what they thought outside. After I got out to the room
and talked with a great many, they told me that they thought Jones had made his
esralpo when I was in the room.

Question. So you are now of opinion that you were not in danger while you were in
the room T

Answer. I do not think but very few knew it.
Question. Could he have made his escape from the court-house without people seeing

him f Was not the court-louse surrounded T
.Answer. No, sir; he was in tile north room of the lower story of the court-house-

one of tlhe north rooms; the south roomI is the clerk's room; just below that south
room is the probate court-room ; he could have gone below that; and just below is a
ravine, and I thought he could have made his escape through that. lie did not think
so himself; I proposed that. -

Question. There would have been some risk of observation f
Answtr. Yes, sir, there would; but I thought the risk was less than in the room there.
Question. What was the character and standing of the white people of that crowd

who ran to get their arms after be had challenged Morgan for a fight t
Answer. Well, sir, I think they were quiet, law-abiding people, as far as I know.

There were some few drinking people among them.
Question. But, generally speaking, they were of a quiet law-abiding character I
Answer. Yes, sir; but they did not listen to reason at that time. Tried to prevent

them from Interrulting him during his speech, and wanted him to speak what he
pleased, and as long a lie pleased, but many of them would not do so.

Question. When he commenced speaking, I understood you to say you were standing
on the opposite side of the street, or sitting on the opposite side of the street. Is it
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not possible that there may have been interruptions, words addressed to him from this
one and that one, in a lower tone of voice, that yon would not have heard at that dis-
tance ?

Answer. There could not have been, sir, I think. Well, the crowd was about the
middle of the street that was interrupting him. I do not think it was more than
twenty feet from me to where the crowd was.

Question. You did not hear him advise the colored men to any course of violence on
that day ?

Answer. No, sir; I did not, IHo said, "We will fight it out;" I did not know what
be meant by that; that was the first word 1 heard said--" WVo will fight it out."

Question. Ils proposition was to fight tlie man lwho insulted him, was it not ?
Answer. I had no idea of anything of the kind when lie made the remark.
Question. Dil hlie not single out somlle l)articular one I
Answer. After le cane downlie did ; butt up ill the court-house, when he took off his

breast-pin and watch anld pocket-book to give then to Giles for his wife, he said
something to Giles, but it was in a low tone of voice; and, as lie started down, his um-
brella was sitting on a table; lie took out of it a pistol, about twenty inches or twen.
ty-four inches long.

Question. Why should there have been any necessity for twenty or thirty white men
running for their arm'Il to fight a ,man single-hanlled ?

Answer. Before Mr. Jonesf got down the steps more tllan twenty negroes had their
guns raised in this position, [illustrating,] alnd they followed hitn down; soine were
with lhill. When Mr. Joles got down to llst bottom of the steps, lie said, "If anybody
has got, anythingagalinst mle, I at ready to fight."

Question. Y0lo say lie was interrulted by several persons, who called him bad nanles
or epithets I
Answer. I d(o not, know that I could sny bad1nines; they were interrupting him fre-

(quently about Shiloh. 1Ie11111d haId l)rrviouIsl a difficulty at Shiloh, and the principal
interruption I heard was about his going to Sliloli a1nd Iaking a speech; and they,
I thought, interrul)te(l an(l spoke as IInuc1C or kmore about Mr. Drake as him.

Question. Mr. Dlrake 1ld not spoken at all ?
Answer. No, sir; and I was not aware that Mr. Drake was there, but I would hear

them say, " Who is tllat you've got sitting behind you ?" and another voice, from the
same persons, WOull say, '" It;is th1e man who I)r keinto tte tavern--Drake ; the man
who tried to steCal m (oey from General Keller "-a:bout in those words. The interrup-
tion was more aboutt Mr. Drake, 1 thloughIt, than Mlr. JoIes.

Question. What epithets did the crowdaiiply to either of them ?
Answer. Well, sir, they would curse ; I do not know of any other.
Question. Didl you hear Jones called a damned liar I
Answer. I think I did.
Question. More than once I
Answer. I think lie was called tlat.
Question. More than once I
lAnlswer. I do not know that loe was.
Question. D)id yon hear anything said about carpet-baggers and scalawags t
Answer. My lmemlory is nrot sufficiently reefeshed to answer. That might have been;

I do not know. Sorme would say, " WhVo is sitting behind you ?" Some would say,
Drake," Drake," "I)rake -in that way andl while Jones was speaking; and I

thought the allusion was more to Drake than to Mr. Jones.
Question. Was there any imitation of the quack of' the lirake ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. liHd l)rakc, up to this time, said anything I
Ansu8'er. He hadl iot said a word that I know )of; I (lo not think he had.
Question. a111 lie been advertised to make a speech I
Answer. I tllink not.
Quetslion. Did lie accompany Jones there ?
Antswer.c I think he was there a day or' two beforehandl; he wellt pl in the court-

house withlhim.
Question. Who was Mr. Drakne
Anisweir. Ile has been, up to very recently, our circuit clerk of this county, I do not

know where he originally cane from.
Question. )id lie belong to the republican party ?
Answer. I think lie does, sir.
Question. Was he odious on that account t
Answer. I d(o not know that lie was on account of his being a republican. The im-

pression, as far as I am able to understand labut that, is this; now I can illustrate it
in this way: I am summonedh(er before this committee; my fatrily is absent from
home; they are afraid to stay at home, oni account of the supposed excitement; there
are a great many black people about Shiloh and McKinley, and they think generally
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that those notions are inoculated in those black men's minds by these people, Jones
aud Drake.

Question. What notions ?
Answer. These incendliry notions.
Question. Do you mean,nlotions that they should burn people's houses t
AnHwer. I enlall this: :i few Saturdlaysago-I saw te letltters myself--there were sev-

oral letters written below there by Mr. .Jones, for the black people to meet him at Mc-
Kinley, andl ie would speak ; they remained there.

Question. Do you call those incendiary doclmelnts ?
Answer. With the black people.
Question. What I a mere ilnvitationl to attend aIndl hear hlim speak ?
Answer. No; I do not think that is, but the black people are not capable of govern-

ing themselves properly.
Question. Would not that Io a: proper vway of lettingrl thlo leading inlluential negrocs

know that lie was going to Sak t sutopk t sch l tthem ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that wolll(l 1)( t 1)1'Ol)('Vray of (doing it.
Question. The republican candi(latets of this county draw their principal support from

negro voters ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Is it not eminently proper, therefore, that they should attempt to reach the

ears of the negro voters, ill their addresses f
Answer. Yes, sir; if they (lid it in a proper way.
Question. What improper way (lid Jol(ies or Drako employ t
Answer. I cannot tell; that is whalt I (lo lot kllow. The negroes themselves say tlait

they are instructed not to employ with tle employers, not to hire themselves, only for
a certain amount, to it,and to their' b)siltess and go to public speaking, &c. ; I do not
know how it. is; that is tho general opinion.

Question. Would you regard it as wrong tllt colored men, who are qualified tlo vote,
should attend political meetings, for the l)lpurpose of hearing political questions dis-
cussed ?

Answer. I would not; I think it, is right andl proper.
Question. Did you ever hear Dr. Jonell or Mr. Drake utter tany incendiary or inflam-

matory speeches
Answer.) I do not think I ever (did, myself. I have attended blut very few.
Question. Is Mr. Drake odious becallse Ile is a repul)ilican otlice-holder t
Answer. Well, sir, I (do not know that 1he1 is.
Questions. Is there not a strong feeling against all reI)ublican office-holders in the

country f
Answer. I think it likely there is.
Question. Is there not a disposition, also, to hunt up charges against them, and to mag-

nify those charges f
Answer. I think not; I (lo not think there is to magnlify them.
Question. Is not their(lon(lldlt'watlhed a good deal more culriously and minutelythan other people's conduct f
Answer. Well, sir, that may b)e; I have very little to lo with politics myself.
Question. I)o you know of a reoluhllicau ollice-holder against whomisome charge is

not made, and ierterated and reiterated il the community ?'
Answer. I think not I am1 not acquuainited, cexetl)t with those in this county.
Question. They ale aIl iln lad flavor, are they not I
Answer. Yes, sir; there is 1but one il the county now, I believe.
Question. Who in that; Mr. )Drake f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There have been others ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has not the p)r(essme' against them bel)e such that they have left the coun-

try t
Answer. I do not know that they (lid on that account; I understood they said they

wero leaving oil thalt account.
Question. Youl heardcilrges nmade against all of them I
Answer. Yes, sir; they are not likedlhere.
Question. That is frank.
Answer. That is honest; we have got. people to fill our offices as able as they are;we are the tax-payers, and think we ought to have the privileges, if anybody, if wo

are the tax-payers; that is nmy opinion ; I d1 not know wIlt is tle olinion of others;
but still I havo-got nothing, to do With that; they have been here; I have got nothing
to say against them ; and if they are to oecup)y the offices I can live here withthem.

question. T'Ih white people would be a good deal more content if the offices were all
filled by mlen of the (emocratic persuasion f

' Answer. 1 do not know about thd democratic persuasion; there are whigs and demo-
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cats here; I mean our own southern people; if people would let us alone, come and
stay here, and attend to their own business, I think we would get along pretty well.

2Question. You spoke of old-line whigs; do they constitute a distinct organization T
ARnswer. No, sir.
Question. They affiliate with the democrats
A lswer. Yes, sir.
Question., The coalition is called the conservative party t
An8rer. Yes, sir.
QCestion. Are the laws generally enforced rigidly and impartially in Hale County ?
Answer. I (1o not know.
Question. Are they in Marengo County I
2bAnswer.1Y es, sir; I thin so, as fir as I know.
Question. Do you know, or have you heard, of any outrages upon the colored people,

in MAlrengo Colnty Y
Ans8ier. I1livo heard of them.
Quedstion. Will you please specify to the committee such outrages as now occur to

youlthat you have hear(l of
Allcir. I ]have heard that a man was killed at Jefferson-a black man, I do riot

know by whomt--by the name of Robin Westlbr(ok. I heard thatjust below ime, in the
edge of Clark and Marengo, a white man was killed by a negro man a short time ago.
A negro man confess ed(l it, and was, I think, shot.

Quewlion. Ia:m speaking of outrages upon the colored people..
,Anlswcr. This man, Westbrook, that is near me, was one. I may have heard of

others.
QuCestio,. Jav: you11eard of negroes being taken out at night anl whipped ?
Anslu'er. I think, likely I have heard of them, but I cannot specify any particular

ones now.
Question. Have you heard of any colored schools being broken up or raided upon !.AnsW81er. I have not. I have two on mny planttiion that have been running there

successfully. I have employed a teacher, and been running them there three years
unImnolested.

Question. I lave yon heard of lmly scllool-teachers of colored schools being molested ?
Answer. I heard of . white m1111, between Sprinlghill and Dayton, who was taken out

alnd-whipped, last year, or perhaps it was this year.
Question. Whlo was lie ?
Anlsw.er. H 1111nm w:as-it was a French name. I would know it if I heard it. It

was at Major Olover's plantation.
Queftion. 1)o you refer to Mr. Neibling's case!
liAnser. Yes, sir; that is the man. I have heard of that man. I do not know

whether it. is true or not.Qu(,?clio. l)id you hear tlult his only offense was that he was a teacher of a colored
school ?

Answer. I never heardwhat the offense was. I have heard various reports about it,
but as to knowing %what it was, I do not know.

Question. What was the report as to the cause
Answer. One Vwas, that hle was living with a negro woman; sleeping with a negro

man's vwif there, nind that the negro iman procured assistance to have him whipped,
and run ot' from tlle neighborhood, so that he could have his wife. Another was, that
he was l lnlegro-schll)l teacher, and was (loing badly for the neighborhood; and maybe
there were otller reports. I do not know.

Question. le was a democrat, was lie not I
dAnser, le s.aid(, himself, in a letter, that lie was.
Question. 0Yon real tile conmmniiniedtion published in the paper
tAntswer. Yes, sir; I did.
Question. Was lie said, in that communication, to be a young man, about nineteen

years of age I
Answer. Yes, sir, about that. lie was a young man. I do not know that the age

was specific(, Ibut said( to be a young man.
,Qsltio,. That wvas a very elaborate piece of composition, was it not?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You think altogtber superior in stylo and maturity to what a youth of

ninlettee could accomplish ft
An8,ser. 1 do not know; lie may have been a right smart man. I was not acquainted

with him.
Question. Did it bear the impress of the style of Major Glover
Answer. Well, sir, I could not answer that. Major Olover, himself, was very much

incensed at the conduct, this man being taken out of his house.
Question. Is it so rare that young whito men have illicit intercourse with negro wo-

men, that his case should havo bceu singleod as one of special cause for a disgrace-
ful whipping
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Answer. No, sir, I suppose not; the way I heard it was-I do not know that it is true-
the way I understood the report was, that there was a negro man in that neighbor-
hood, and this young man had employed this negro man's wife to cook for him, and
was sleeping with her, and the nian became enraged at the idea of his sleeping with
his wife, and got assistance to have him whipped, thinking that would run him off.

Question. Did you understand that this was a ban(l of negro imen wlho inflicted this
whipping
An.wer. No; I did not understand who it was. I never heard who it was. I under-

stood several nien took himl out and whipped hlim.
Questio,. You did not understand whether they were white or black ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is it p)rol)able that a negro man could have enlisted twenty or twenty-five

white men to have inflicted a wyhippig upon a young man for sleeping with his wife I
Antswte. I do not know ; I coullll not tell.
Question. You are aclquaintedc with the sentiments of this community; what is your

opinion; do you think twenty or twenty-five white nen would have taken up the
cause of a negro under such circumstances ?
Mr. BLAIIt. The number was stated at ten.
The CHAIIMAN. Put it at ten, then.
Answer. Well, sir, I coull not state; likely they wonldl.
Question. Is it not your information that it is a very common thing, in Marengo

County, for white ienll to have sexual iltercoulrso with I(negro women
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose that to be so; I do not know it.
Question. I asked for your opinionn?
Answer. I reckon, in Marengo, it is about as in every other county.
Question. I)o you think it is a very coumtion circumstance ?
Answer. I could not answer, for I (lo not know anything abotfl it myself.
Question. About wliat proportion of tle colored race, so fir as your knowledge ex-

tends, have white blood in themnl
Answer. I do not know; I never thought about it; I could not answer that; I do not

know.
Question. As mnch as one-third, do you think?
Answctr. I would think not so much.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Is this practice confined entirely to southern men; is it not found among

northern men who come down here f
Answer. Northern, I believe, are about as bad as southern men, or may be worse;

they are said to be.
Question. Especially those who make equals of the negroes in other respects ?
Answer. Yes. I do not expect there is much difference.

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. Have you ever heard of any prosecutions being instituted against the men

who were concerned in the murder of Westbrook, or the whipping of this school-
teacher T
Answer. I do not think they have over been known; that is my understanding.
Question. My question is, whether you know of any efforts being Imade to discover

the offenders, and bring them to justice.
Anacer. Well, sir, I was sick at tle time Robin Westbrook was killed; I knew the

black man myself, and his wife. This man Robin Westbrook's wife is a sister of a
very excellent colored man, who is living with nm; that is the way I happened to
know anything of it; ho'wont over to sew his sister, and my understanding froli'l im
was, that his sister reported to him that she did not know who they were that killed
her husband; that is the statement.

Question. My question is whothelr any efforts have been nmade to discover the offenders.
Answer. 1 could not answer that; is out of the neighborhood in which I live.
Question. Would there bo any practical difficulty, in your opinion, doctor, in finding

out the men who are concerned in these outrages, if ant earnest effort were made, at
the time they were committed, to discover them t

Answer. Well, Mr. Pratt, I could not say, not knowing anything about then at all.
I have been confined to my house since March, and I do not know. The impression is
here, I understand, that such a thing is done; but who did. it t They will say, ( The
ucgrocs did it," but I do not know anything about it.

Question. Let me illustrate what mean. Suppose a body of disguised men were to
ride into the town of Linden at night, single out some prominent citizen, held in good
esteem in the community, and take him out at night and whip him, or murder him,
is it not your opinion that there would be a general hue and cry raised, and that every
man in the community would feel it bis duty to turn out and attempt to discover the
murderers
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Answer. Yes, sir, I think so.
Question. And would there be any practical difficulty in tracking them, overtaking

them, and discovering who they were ?
Answer.; There might be; the way that I understand it, it is very difficult to find

them out. I have never seen any myself; I do not know that any such organization
exists.

Question. If they came in a body and left in a body, would there be any difficulty in
tracking them ?

Answer. They might go in the woods.
Question. Colld they not be tracked in the woods t
'Answer. Yes; but they could not be tracked through the woods.
Question. Could it not be ascertained where they lhad stopped for refreshments, whore

they had procured their horses, and arms, and ammunition, and their disguises, if an
earnest effort were made to find them out

Answer. Perhaps, now, a crowd might come from Sumter County in a band, and come
to Linden, and take me out and murder me.

Question. Do you think there would beoany difficulty in a squad of cavalry tracking
a squad of Ku-Klux, and finding out who they were ?

Answer. These Ku-Klux may go as cavalry, or as a crowd on horseback; they could
make their escape just as well as a person pursuing tholm.

Question. But if a body of citizens Were to obtain horses, and move out il the direc-
tion that the Ku-Klux had retreated, with an earnest desire to overtake tlhelm, and filnd
out who they were, do you think there would be any practical dilliculty in arresting
any of them 1

An8wer. I think some of then might be arrested after awlile; if not in one cae,
they would be in another. It might take some tiiino to get together uIid organize; but
if they were lpursue(d, energetically and earnestly, I tink they might, ho taken ; I (lo
not see any reason-I do not know that such an organization exists. Ifl ever saw any
I did not know it.

Question. lThel, is it not owing to indifference and apathy that they are not discov-
ered and brought to justice ?

Answer. Well, sir, 1 do not know.
Question. You lhavo an opinion t
Answeer. Yes, sir; I think they could be overtaken.
Question. You sty you have heard of such an organization as the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did you understand was the object ?
Answer. I (1o not know. I understood it was a secret organization.
Question. What purpose did youunderstand they were organized to accomplished ?
Answer I do not know that I have ever known anything:about their purpose. They

say the Ku-Klux take negroes out sometimes and punish them for bad offenses.
Question. Did you ever hear that they visited Union men, and inflicted punishment

upon them--lwhite menl"
Answer. Well, I think perhaps I have heard it, but none of the kind has ever come

under my observation.
Question. Did you ever hear that they visited and punished men who were obnoxious

on account of their political sentiments?
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that they did on account of their political. senti-

ments.
Question. I asked whether you have heard of such a thing.
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard so.
Question. Is it your belief that such an organization has existed in the State of Ala-

bama, il the past?
Answor. I could not answer that question. I do not know that there has.
Question. You never saw a Ku-Klux then ?
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. You never saw a man disguised ?
Answer. Not in disguise.
Question. Did you ever see any one that had seen persons riding about disguised t
Answer. No. I do not know that I ever did.
Question. Have you ever heard that such an organization existed in Marengo County t
Answer. Yes. I have heard that there was.
Question. Have you heard that there was such an organization in Sumter County t
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. And Choctaw County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And what other neighboring counties-Wilcox County t
,Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What outrages have yon understood that they committed t
Answer. I never heard; I never heard that they committed any, only this killing of
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this mnli, lloblin Westbrook, nnd then I understood that there was a negro killed in
Choctaw, by tlhe llate of Lyon.

Question. Ali Lyon, ?
Answer. I tlhikli that is the namlle.
Question. llav4 yot(u lheardl of a1ny OIItages commIittedl ill IIai County ?
AnsIwer. No, sir; I do n)t know that 1 have.
Questionl. liavel yo11 heard of jails leing visited and prisoners rescued ?
A1nst'er(. Y's, sit'; I Iheard\ soletlhiing oft' thllat; I onev(e heltardl tliat until yesterday.
Question. Yo lltve hIeard'l of the visit to Marion jail byKl -Klulx, have you not?
Anis'c'er. No, sir; I have not lhear(l of that.
Quction. You havle) lno idlea of the lpurlpose of that organizations ; for what they.wero

organized i
lAnser. No,, sir; not of m1y knowledge.
Qstim,. F'romilybontr)'est inflo)rlattioltl\,vwhtll is your oplinlion as to the objects of tlat

order il tile St ate ot' Alalllallla, ill such liarts of it as tlhey Ilrvo existed I
A1nsw'8(e. ()t1' iy ln(low(ledge, I do no(t 1knowl atllt such lan o(lrgntizilti)ll e exists.
Qu'stion. I tliam skiingtyou,Inw, to spe)(ak fromu yonr best inllormattionl upon tallt

subject.
Answl'er. W\ell(, sir, I think it is to ipl)hold the law ; I (lo not know that I ever thought

any thing albonlt it.
Qucstiol. Ilave you ever hIeard tliat, it wavs organized inll the intterest of' thed(I locratie

party, 1lan to secure the liscendell(lly of that party in tlie elections in tlie( different
collittie(s I

Alsrwrr','. I (lon't thlillk tlat viws so; I don't kn(Ow'-it;ma1y 1be; I doll't think it is.
Qucstiol. liaIve y(n ever lhear1'd that tltat was otie of its objects
AI81nswc1. No; .1 n've('r hIarId it.
Question. I llvo you ever heard tliat it was one or its objects to punlislh ieln who wCere

olboxiolls otn at(:(omnt; ot' thollr political sentimllents ?
A 1181'(ns . No, sir ; I 1n''er lieard it.
(Questlio. D)id y\o (!'(eve helltr tliat its p)nllishilli(ents, ill point of fitct, were inflictete

generally Upo)ml 1l;it who1oit 5011 style radicals?
AJnsiwlir. I ( otl(ItOwtilhat t thIht woulill le-tlaltt they wVould 1)b aniy more puinishalblo

1)y tliat oriler of iteln than ally other class of' Ien,iif t hey would( bel live thlemIselves.
I do not kio\w, thloulgh.

1ly Mr. Il'(.l.:¥:
Question. :)il I nIlllerstilland yoll to say tllat yoll he:lard Mr. Jones's sleelch at Litlnden
Anster),. Yes, sir; 1 lhave hliardlilh ,S1e)(akl at .Liinll(n.
QuCesion. Were yo(n I)resent it t tilo illlm ttle dillictulty commlenlliced there?
Azlnsuer. Yes, sit; I was there all tih timie.
Question. In tim Sll('eelCh of Mr. Jones, or tie portion (if it you heard,(ldid you hear

anything tliat was otiut of the way or wrong iln a public speech oill such nll occasion ?
Answer. No, sit'.
Question. Witas it. al)prolriateo
Answer. I thol(ugllt very mu11111'ch s; o1o portion of his sl)(eeCh I thlongiht very appr)o-

priate; lie relmaurkoe that lie did not come down there to (do any mischief or anything
wrong.

Question. Ilavo yon0 re:dl his publlie card ?
Atns(Cer. I h11ve';} y('., sir.
Question. l)o you recollect that Ioliiakes soine reference to yourself inl thati card ?
.Answ!er. Yes, sir.
Question. Is tllat suilstlantltlly correct-the reference l lhas made to youl
Answer. Will you real it, sir'
Question. Thlre is conlsidlrablle of it lhere.
Ansc'er. I (lo nolt re'lmemberl) just what, it, was.
Question. lIe states that you called to see him in tlio court-louse room.
Answer. Yes, sit'; 1 did(lcll to se(e himl ; but I (do not think lth stattement is all

correct.
Question, lie says, "' octor tiddlle replied, We'v done iall that can be lonen; but,

Billy, before they sliall kill you, they will h:tve to kill mo1 first.'"
Answer. I did not say that, blut 1 told lhil I was oppilosed to him ill politics; but as I

had come to see Iliiu, I woil(l give himt all the protection I could ; that tlhe should not
lill hint, if I could help it.

Question. You considered that hlis life vas ill imminent danger, did you not?
Answer,. At tlih tilme I was il the house, I (lild.
Question. Werenoot teo remarks tliat were made by that crowd very irritating, and

unnecessary, a1nd uncalled for I
Answer. ''l'thy were uinlcessary and uncalled for; but I have heard public speakers

frequently bctefloo interrupted; there was no necessity of doing it; there was no neces-
pity of interrupt inngim at all.
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Question. Did not this reference to the difficulty that had previously taken placo at

Shiloh have a tendency to irritate very m1uchI ?
A nsw8)'. Yes, sir; I expect it dlid.
Question. 1)o yon not think that indicated a bad disposition on the part of the men

who referred to it
.,tsw(er. I think toe interruption couldlliave )ee(ll let alone; but, at the same time, I

think if Mr. Jones lihd never com11 outt and saild ' Let. us fight the 'thing ot, there
never woulld haveo been anlly moreiiilficllty.

Question. I)id you understand that thttremiark applied to one individual who had
been especially irritating ?

AnlswCr. 0, no, sir; there was 111oro tihanl one interr'lll)t.in ; there were several inter-
rupl)ting him. 1 (lo not know lo' what purpose thlis tI hing was. I did not then appre-
hend antiy moreda1( nger( than a t. this limom ent, until Mr. Jone1s 111(ad the re rk, We
will go down and light it. oliut." le was thelln l) stairs, andlt that time, I thiink--I
would not, bo positive(-l)ut I think, at tlit timlie, lie got tile pistol olt of' his uIlmlbrelll,
oil tlhe table, i s,1111 sllltCl 1wII stIlli', ill1 1(!I el( go)t to t il fi)ot (of' the stairs lie tlienl
remarked, "'If anyol0 as101 aylhiiitg' agilist Ime, 1 ia ready to figlt it out." ' le Illet
this 111an1 Morgan at, tile gatf(ihectoilt-houseo yi-al'(, allnd tlien Mr. Jones liad his pistol
elevated( in this position, [illustratiillg.]

Question. WheX nMll'.. Joema tilis11111aiilrk at the standli, (do you not thinkhlemalode
it iln r'eflIre'lle to Molrglal ?

2A'sw1',Cer. 'lTher(e were tigersrs ilnte ripllting'-hliiin s imuchls Morg'anl; trill'o wa itsa Illntinared Silitth inteirrultiptig 11himvcery mucllhl; lbut l]to Imay thave done so; I (o not know;
ho said 11h would light it olt.

By tie (l.CHAIrlMAN:
Question. Was thlat Dotol Silitil ?
Ailswe;'r'. No, .sir' it is I 1lal! in tihe lower part of the comity; Doctor Smithlives in

Jefferson.
By Mr. BI'CKLu¥ :

Qucstilo. We htlive heard it said of 1Mr. Jones, seve('il tiller, that lie was inl tlileiijit
of Imakinig inltlilllmaltory s)(peeches; haveI' youe'('v 11(11 i'rd ollihimi speech of that
character'?

Alswc''. Well, I (lo not know; what would yo( cll iiint niatolry ? let lis 1lear yourdefinitioll of ililnliatorly.
Question. I sliolI](d say that a speech which 'iad for its object simiilly tlio carrying

o(it of one's own political views fil aii 1tiifiil;t' way-illt such wa5ys aIts 1re ulsuially re-
sorted to 1)y political l splealters- would nlot li1 i1liamimitory.

Answer. I thi ik Mr. Jolies's collndu('t-I mnaiy be wrong--I thinktlhe way lie is going
on il tilis coulity is bri'igingar great (bdeal of( IlInnleessariy troull)oo)1 inill(ocellt eopole;
that is mIy opinion aI)boltt it. IMy family, to-(day, is away fi'rom homeo nl that account.
.He gives me a great (leal of credit inl that plIper, aln( I woli(l Inot have hllmlllrtll, if I
coull hlelp) it. But thero is something wrong. I have a good nimty black people on
my lllantatr ioln.

Question. Is teiro. not soil(ething wrong oin both sides ?
Anlswcer. 1 reckoll there is; I reckon we are all wIronlg.

By t hel( C(ItaIItMAN
Qucslion. W\\l( yo3n11 IilannoCCed tll (lecrowd that Doctor Jones had withdrawn from

the canvass, and wou1l 110 longer be IL allldidate for slierifll di(l it seem to appease the
crowd

An.sLer)'. That tlling is iIncor'l'ect; tllhat statement Mr. Jones mlak1es thllre is incorrect.
He says, as well ats 1 recollect, ill that letter thatlIwtI wllt (nlsaw the crowd, and maitlo
known his position. Jlud(ge Young is the 1llal wowvelt (lot; I (did not,; lie preferred
for ime to remain with himi, andllet Judge Young go out. Judge Young wtent andl sawIMr. Woolf, andl told AM. Wooll wvllat AMi. Jonesladl agreed poll) doing. I didl not know
what collect itilltia. Mr. Woo)l soon eaeo in with all, lt lian(ded it to Mr. Jones,
who real it. I (lid( niot (know its contents, a(nd M'. Woolf said, "T That is Vwhat I Illnder-
stood front Jutdge lYong yol wishediV(e1c to (lo," and asked himl if it was so; 11and Doctor
Jones remarked, "Yes, that is correct; give ime a COl)y." I did not go olt to the crowd
at all; I remained with him.l

Question. Did yon understand that that had the elect of appeasing the crowd, and
quietinlg the distulrbanceo ?

Ansltwcr. Not inl the way Doctor Jones writes it there-that lie was to qlmi being a
radical. I thinll lie might be at radical as mniclli as lie pleased, if lie remained here
but to go down below excites the black people, takes then away from their labor, and
things of that sort,

Question. D)id tle mere fact of his withdrawing from the canvass, and consenting to
go home andll ilake no more political addresses, bave the efl'ect of appeasing them

answer. I think so; I think that is it. At all ovcuts, when we went out, and he got
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to the court-house yard, and le then was crying; Mr. Jones caenoot of the house
crying, and when he started oult li t told tmetoitakecare--a think tat is the language
now-he has a book, which I see here, [scrap-boolk,i and I naid, "William "-lie had
lived a neighbor to me since iewleva (Iiite young--I saidl, "\William, what do you want
done with that book?" lie says, "You take it. yourself." I asked limii, '"Walt. do
you wlant done with those pistols f" Ile says, " You( take them." I said, "No; that
will never do in tile world. Mr. Woolf, please take thei, anl put them in hi?) wagon-
his buggy."

Question. Tle circumstances were well calculated to unnerve a manl, were they not
Answer. Yes, 1ir; but I thought lie broughtt,it.l lihimself. 1 maly be wrong, blit that

is mly conviction. I do not know now what the people came there to do; I know I
came there for peace, myslsf.

Queotlon. l)id yoi go there for the pllpose of healing what lle should have to say on
that occasion ?

Answer. Yes, sir; that is what I went there for.
Question. You did nuiot expect to be converted ?
)Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEIY:
Question. Diid you not, rather go to keep) lpece a11d (Jqiet-keep down all threatened

violence ?
Answer, Really, I went there wvitlout any object. I did lot. expect that there would

1)e any cdifliculty ; blit if there was, I thought I woul d have somec itiluiice in isupl))ress-
ing anylditlicilty. I did not expect anyllystl'lf. 'l'I'r is oe tililig wish to b)e lun-
derstoodl, Ilat is il regard totl isHi lag; I kow somiiet hig aiotlli that. 'I'liat llag was
not Imolested. Mr. .Jomes says in tilt l)llapr t liat it. was clit or tornr. It umay have been
torn before it got there, built it. was oil a 'rough stick, as large as mIy arm' and was sus-
llended f'rom t1he floor of' tie balcony, and wvas right, under where lle was speaking. Tho
flag was beneath liim.

By the C(.IMtIIIAN:
Question, lHave displays of the United States hag been common since the war?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do tie vlwhites hold Fourth of Julyccelebrationss, as they used to do before

the war f
tAnsw'e. No, sir ; not illiy1 neighlllor' od. We have not gotaot ch1 to celeb(rato with;

everything wOe hlad is pretty '(ell gone ; we are trying now, as well ais we call, to make
an honest living; I 1am.

Quteslion, Upon wvlhat occasions (10o ou refer to, when thle United States 1lag is dis-
played t

Anw18i'. In 1ubllic speaking. t
Question. WlIIe tile (Odemocrats liol1( their polite tical net (o they have tihe United

States flag T
Answer. No, sir; I have riot seen olne, I (lo not think.
Question. It is Iat republlicaln meetings, ltenil, thatthe flags are displayed t
answer. Y(s, sir; all that, I have seen; il fact, [ have only seen the flag Mr. Jones

uses.
Question,. Is tlhat tmhe only flag you have seen displayed since the war'?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have no tolee fot of' til county, except to .Molile, since the

war. But in relation to this flag being torln, neegro caine ul) whilst we passed out of
til aisleof tlhe co(u't-house, and( got ill front; we camle out of tle chalncery-room, on
tile south side, vwl'Iere Mri. Joines liad conie ii; lwhen e passed out we tiline(l an angle,
and then venitontu lla isle in front of the court-lhouse; ai negromlan there cialio 1land asked Mr. Woolf to give him the flagf; Mr. Woolf says, "There it is ; it is nlone of
mine; take it if you lanit it." The black mania di(d not sIeemi disposedt to (o so, and
Mr. McNeill told himn, I'll assist you.) Mr. Woolf and Mr. McNeill took the flag down
themselves, I think. It was tied in three places, with twine string, 1and Mr. McNeill,
I think, untied one himself, or Mr. Mch.Neill started to untie one, and' tlie black man
started to untie one, aildl Mr. Woolf in tlhe tlirdl place, land they dlid not succld,
and(l Mr. Woolf cnt the twine string that tied it, a t the suggestion of the bllaek man.

Questio. Tile upshot is, you do not think there was any intentional disrespect to the
flag there t

Answer. No, sir; not a bit, as far as I saw. I do not know what they did with it,
after they got away froIn there.

Question. Illve you heard of the case of Dr. Smith, of Jefferson I
Answer. Yes, sir' somelprsons shot at him.
Question. There is no diitliculty in enforcing tlle law against negroes, where they are

guilty of crimes ?
A answer. Nor against white people, either.
Question. Do you know that there arc six men lying in jail at this time, on a chargeof assaulting Dr. Smith, with an intent to kill t
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Answer. I understand there are several.
Question. Do you understand that they have been lying there for months t
Answer. Two or three months. One, I think, made his escape.
Question. Did you un(lerstall that one black 1man had been seriously-whipped, for

the purpose of compelling a discovery of who were concerned in that attempt upon
Dr. Smith's life ?

Answer. I heard so; I heard that; I heard it from the black people'; I do not know
the truth of it.

Question. IHave any steps been taken to punish themlen who were concerned in that
outrage-whipping the negro ?

Answer. I never heard who it was who did whip him. I understood this Mr. Michael,
the present sheriff, was before tlie primary election, running for re-election for the
shelif'fs oillce,,n, as I before stated, Robin Westbrook's wife is a sister of a very ex-
cellent iman who lives with lme. I owned hiln a great while, anld he told 1m that he
liad understood, himlself-the black man lad-that Mr. Michael had done it.

Question. 1111Had (o the whipping I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queslion. You understood that the whipping of Lewis-
l8Aswer. llhat wNas tile name.
Question. Was done by white men ?
Answr). L llln(lerstood from tllis black man tlat it was done by white men, to make

hini tell whlo tile parties were.

By AMr. B3CKLmCKY:
Question. And (le whipping was done, did you understand, after lhe was arrested I
21Answer. T'lat iS llly understanding.

By the CIHA.lrtAN :

Question. Now, if the laws are impartially administered, without distinction of color
or political opinion, how does it happl)en that the white men11 wlo-wereenlgaged in
wlill)iilg tile negro Lewis, ill order to compel himi to make discovery, shlouhl not have
been arrested and put in jail, as well as the negroes who are now lying there, impli-cated in tlhe atte1mt Iupon Dr. Smith's life ?

A48'swer. 'Tlat is true; if the negroes were under arrest, alnd were taken out and
whipped, teo l)arties doing it ought to have been punished.

Question. Why was that not done ?
A1Inswer. I (1o not know. I do not know that they did it.
Question. Assuming that that was so ?
Answer. I could not say; I do not know. I think there is something wrong every-where; I think we are all wrong.
Question. Do you say, in the face of that striking fact, that the laws are adnminis-

tered ilmpartially, without distinction of color or political opinion ?
Answer. Well, sir, I will give you my opinion in answer to tlat question; I will tell

you what I believe now, and what I have believed all tlhe while. At the time of the
surrender I owned a great many slaves; my lIlack people thought it was prudent and
proper, or best for their interest, to remain with meo; they haLV remained with me
from that time until now ; every servant I ever owned in mly life is there, living with
me to-day. I try to treat them well, and pay thlo for their services, and do well. I
think if everybody would stay at homo and attend to their business, and go to work
and do right, we would have better things in the country; that is my opinion. I may
be wrong, bu{t hero are my black people; that is an illustration. I was wounded last
March ; was stabbed; lmy black people cane to my rescue; came with arms. If I
had been a radical there woul(, perhaps, have been a great hue and cry raised against
me.

Question. Who wore you stabbed by?
Answer. I do not know-it was an a8sstsiun.
Question. In the night-time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. On tloe public highway ?
Answer. I was in the streets of Linden; my negroes came to my rescue, the whole

body of them, from all my plantation. i treat them well, and pay them for their
labor, and if they get sick I attend to their wants.

Question. Have you discovered who the assassin was t
Answer. Yes, sir; I learned it was a man named Wooden.
Question. A white man t
Answer. Yes, sir; I never saw him or spoke to him. That Saturday night Mr. Jones

spoke, nly people were there, but not with arms. I tell them not to go to these political meetings with arms; to go and hear the speaking, and vote for who they please,and behave themselves, and I get along peaceably. That is the way I talk to them.
After the Saturday meeting, three-quarters of my blacks took my mules, without my
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consnlt, and camelrere to see Mr. Jones on Sunday. That thing is wrong. I cannot
sulllbit to that; it i ruining myll interest. I (lo not know wlllt they came for. I sup-
pose there were tweCnty or thirty. I missed mlyinmules next lty ; they were gone.

Question. They regard liiml as their friend?t
Answer. Yes, sir; andl they regard le us their friend. I think they would (lo more

for nio than they would(lo for Mr. Jones; it shows that there is something wrong in
this nmtter; I (to not know what it is.

DI)EMOPOII's, A ,AIIAMA, October 28, 1871.
CIIAIRLES L. STICKNEY sworn and examined.
The CHAIHM.AN. This witness having been called by the minority, will bo examined

by General Blair.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Please state your residence and occupation.
Al11c,'er. 11ale( Coulity, Al;al)bamil; planter.
Question. llow long have IyouI lived in lale County ?
itAnswer. Born and raised right there.
Questilo. Ste, M.Stlue,r St thel condition of affairs iln yo)r county with reference

especially lo the execution of tlle laws and tihetep al)e ll(1l quiet ol the (coitmmlunity, andl
good order.

Anlwcr. W\ havev good order there; the laws are executed, and we have peaco and
quiet, as far as I know.

Questiot,. His that been toe rule I
Answer. It lilas for several mionlths past.
Question. Was therIe a distuirbancllle in that county, threatening a gentlei:an by tho

naime of BIlatctiord, 111o tilime ago ?
Answer. Yes, sil'.
Question. What (lo you know of that matter I
.Alswler. I knew BlaUckl'rd at tlle timle of his coming, if you would have me state that.
(0Question. Yes.
Atnswter. lle came, as a physician, and practiced Imedicino for several years-h]ow lon(r

I cannot lnow st;ate-succssiflly. His success, I tlink, sprung very much from his
practicing lower than other physicians.

Question. lie was cheap f
A8lns1er. Cheaper ; yes, sir; that was my understanding, and successful, too.
Question.Ilid I(lo praetice-
Ausewer. We knew nothing of him except what was heard by a gentleman who wrote

to Collllumbus, (Geolrgbl . H1 stated that lie did not leave there under falti eirciicumstanees;
that, however, didnllot have atny eflcct, that Ik1l(lew o', oifl his protlssinm. lie was not
received ill society that I kllow of-what is called " society." 11 e was regarded as not a
truthful ian. 'l'hat liwas soon after lie canne; 1and tlhero was some little thing turned up;
1 do not retimember what it was; buit he did not altogether pass as a truthffil m1an ; that
passed, however; it was of 1no consequence ; 11he wa1s 0one among a1thousanlcd coming andgoing in our comliniunity. Aluitlitle circumslltancee I will relate which occilrred iln my
klJnowledgeo I coulll not swear to it as a filet. When reconstruction was first broached,
-whlen the'subject was new to us, he lilenitiolled to a gentleman ill whom I have con fi.
dence, \who toll me, "Let us reconstruct, and get in aI peaceable a1d]lla)ppy way; let
us invite persons i'rom Northte to comel and build up oi' country ; hIavo Ia cottage
every haltl mile, andi honest, industrious laborers, and the doctors will fiareo ell, and
you inerlellants and lawyers too, and we will be a p)rosperols people." T'his gen-
tleman remarked, ' What will yolt do with the present laborers " Ho11 says, '"Let
theti follow the Indian." Tlat wants charged on himi iiin a metill of negroes, and le,
in his usuall affable wy, ayys"' 0, I was not understood." Well, ho is a peculiar itan..
I liked the luaul always, because of his frankness. I do not say I liked hinm, but I had
no inimical feelings toxVard him. I havo a little ofieco in town; he was ill there occa-
slonally, and lie is so quick to change front, and make {te worse appear tle better; h1
is a peculiar man-remarkably so. If anything would occur that wais bad, lie would
make it all straight again, and plroulise amendment, and the times were such wo were
glad to hear of people getting better, as often as they could. As to the disturlbunce, I
can say with truth, tlere was a,constant irritation after Bhackfordl took ulp politics.
The nehgroes would talk in tills wayv I would ask, " VWhat do you want, John ?" " I
walt togo to towil to(-modrrow." "' iWhat for?" " l)r. Blackibrd has ordered(l us to town."
"Wiat for t" I dou't know, sir." " You are as free as I am; why leave; shloulll you leave
your work to go to town for Dr. Blackford t" " Dr. Blackford hlis ordereId us,iiand1 we'll be
punished if we dou't go." "That is not so, John.'l " Wll," he ys, "l1 alm afraid to trilt
it. That was tho constant thing. I do not know what Dr. Blackiord'H motive was in
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doing this, except to just keep up an influence. I would talk to him sometimes freely;
he was always trea to talk; lie would come and talk; lie would always disclaim any-
thing which wais wrong; he sought our office frequently, andl he would come and bor-
row money sometimes; ie would make some little deposit, a gold bond or something
to give security, with my younger brother, but always with mlly approval. I have re-
peatedly said, "If you would stay at your practice you would (to well." Hi was a
good doctor. I had occasion to call him in; imiy mother was taken suddenlyy sick, and
I found him within one hundred yards of the house, and called him in, anld was pleased
with his practice, and lie was kild an(1 capable. When my doctor came,I said, "My
Patient is well now." He said, " Very well." I do not think lie is a mn of much
education, but lihe is accomplished. Soime people stood by him through thick and thin,
becausele was i good doctor. One man, Mr. Hill, said, " I do not regard hini us a
gentleman, but lhe is a. good doctor, and I will lay aside all formality when nmy family
is sick; I waint the best doctor then."

Question. D)o you live in town I
Answer. I live within three miles of town ; my planting is my chief interest. I carry

on, with nmy brother, a little manufacturing interest of shoes and harness, &c. He at-
teids to it, and IadI himtb with a little counsel, &c. At the timno of this disturbance I
was not in the city, or town, as wo call it; it is only a village but I have had an
opinion about that; I do not think it was for his political sentiments altogether; I
never (lid believ it; I could not tell who did it; I have no idea whio did it. I was
dslcci) when they passed my house ; they went by my house; I live on the road; I
heard they got; water there. Tho negiroes said they got water there. But I have no
idea ill the world who they were-not the least. I think they went first to release
MeGrary, who was falsely inlprisoned, so said; ill other words, lie had (done somethingwhich involved aL trouble with negrocs; I do not know what it was, but the people'about thought, lie was falsely imprisoned ; I think they camie to roleaise him, and took
this other il) tlhe way. I do not tlhinik they meant any harm to Blackford, more than
to scare hiut; that is my opinion; I do not know ia word. I know this, soeiie of our
citizens got together; several (f ts happened together in ant attorney's office; resolu-
tions had been drawn 1up condemning the whole thing, condemning the move of these
disguised men ; our editor was chief in it, a very sensible man, ii whonl I Ihve implicitcontfidenc. hBut it was said, " It will d0o no good. These peolopol(know we condemn it
and this will perhaps only arrlny them against the community.") To Illustrate: ia Mr
Chapman said soniethling about tlienit-miade 0so1e iIproper remark, as it was under,
stood, about them, and they visited his house ini the night. lie is a sterling ]man, a stern
democrat. Mr. Chapman lives tell miles from moe. They visited liis house and called
him out, and talked to him about, this ; they insulted himn. As I said, they wanted a
meeting and resolutions, and I said, " The less meetings we have about these things,
the less irritation ; we condemnli them now." I condemnI them ; but I tell you, gentle-
men, I do believe candidly this far' tlit has been produced has had a healthful effect.
I believe it as lirnly as that I:.it ini my chair. This midnight terror is IL terrible tiing.I will say to my negro George, "Are youall'aid of the Ku-Klux, George ?" " No, I aum
,otr." ")o you not think they have done goodI" " Yes, I do; they don't burn as
mnaty hotIses or steal as many hogs." While I have no sympathy with them, (lon'tknow a man of them,) but sleep at night and work by lday, I candidly believe llthat thing
pro(u'cedia healthful feeling. Do not understand mite as recommndiult(ing a violatioti of
law ; I am a law-abiding man. I hatve read enough history to know, though, that by
sanctioning wrong for good, it will ultimately redound to our own harni; we see that
in the Csarsathe Cwsars and tIhe Ciceros, &c., when we read history. Let men11 outside of law
have sway awhile, and they go too fur. This thiling is not sanctioned by the conmmiu-
nity, as far as I ]kn(ow, and I am acquainted with everybody about there-born and
raised there. My father cane there in 1819; he bought his land-take note of this-
of General Le Fevr(e, Bonaparte's right-hand maun; lie named nm' after him. They set-
tled this colony; this was given to them by Congress, you remember.

Question. You stated tlat a negro man of your own expressed the opinion that these
Ku-Klux (lid good I
Answer. Yes, sir; perhaps only expressed the opinion.
Qu(stiotl. Inasmuch as they prevented stealing I
Answer. Yes, sir, and lie is borne out in the sentiments of negroes witli us; theyhave expressed it to me.; we have negroes that we have raised now with us; I often

talk with them strictly; I take some interest to prevent evil, correcting the younger
ones, &c. They express their decided fears of a visitation; that there is a wait of order,
&e.; and they' know themselves that fear has a tremendous effect upon disorderlypeople. I have asked my negroea, "Do you think the Ku-Klux will do you harm
Are yoa afraid of them "o, sir, Im not. I've met them, and they didn't trouble
me. I've met disguised men; I don't know what you call them; I suppose they are
Ku-Klux," Here was a case that occurred; I was there a few days afterward; I do
not kuow the facts myself; I only heard them. A gin-house was deliberately burned,believed to have been by a certain negro, ten miles above we. I was on my way to
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the station, a few days after its occurrence-this Chattanooga railroad station, up
tlere, not fir from 'latwoods. The negro was said to have been taken out by dis-
gRised men, and shot lfor burning at gin-llose. Well, there was no more burning after
that. Lswt f1ll they had more burning of gin-houses than I have ever known before.
There was no more bl)lrning matter that; who did it, nobody knows. The officers had
had the negro itn cust(o(ity whlent tlh()) m1en cadI1e(,andll took him out anil killed hin.
I heard it fronm IIten who knew the occuirrlence. le was found by Mr. Murphy, several
lays after !ie walsshot, in hislield. E]tort was lma(de-1 was on a grand jury afterward-
effort was m:adle to find out who dlid it, and I know we searchell diiigtently as far as
examination, coull ioI mltade, and we could riot, 11i( out. In reference tothotlho urging of
a hOuseI1l) tllher, belollgingt to Mir. (reen, maybe you have heard of it. A negro, Green,
hlis cabin was burned1'; that-catlol before the gralll jll'ry, alnd w(llesnt for nu11llll)er of
witliesses; so(m11o b)!liovedl hdtlid it himself; othel(l that it was (lone by other mlegroes,
and1 it was ()Sv'IgIIIll(o Il1(l l(t goot fitly l)ossible clue.

Quewtion. Whallt (lidl t lie ncgro himself say I
Ansmwer. 11h (lild n(ot knlow; he said lisliotlso was set on fire.
Question. lla1 lie nIo suHlpicioln
Annwer. No, sir; he didl not tell iu; lie was not iIl it; 11ie, front soin sort, of fear, was

sleeping ont 1of it. 1 do not know what promtiltted the feur, Ibt le was not in it when
it was burned.

Que!stion,. Did lie tell you whlo li was afraid of f
Answer. No, sir; 1e, dlid not iimenltionl tle names. Ifthe had, of course we would hnvo

Aearehed for themll. We lmale as dlifigent searchel aH graln(l j1ry could. I was on tile
grand jury whien It y()Itllig Ilalt11111aled Ml)onailld was ii(dicltei in two c('Isys; ot(o for
firing int( thl lliouse(i' au legro ltllamed Ross Valetntinel-a l:ending Ic(,gr'( tI' tlihe party,
so said; I lover siaw hiil Iclg, Ilut I have( heard that-w-e intlictedl linl for that, and(
ai.S) for ilan lasalIt 1n a negro tli Hltie nigllt.

QtCesltioU. WVIs lie It whit or (olored'C IItaII
Answer. ,A whi l ,witho sympathy with tie radical party itorltleerllian party

at all. lie wVIs .jlst ai fast yo()Iig 11mani, as we call himl-a rash young ma1n.
Question. What lbe('itleof tie indictlents f
Answer.Th'ly arelagtinslt himli; lie was arrested and put in jail, and HOine one bailed

hilml
Qvixtion. l1eis now timller indictment t
Answer, Let imle se(-I will nolt say: bIlt 10e stands before the lawT.Two other cases

alsn occurred, two lit tll eases, for piullingoil'lI)lillgs of solme of the1best, citizens. Ilo
disturbed tlhe giltes, or pulled of' palings, or so(Iletlhitig. lThe graid jtry wats illpar-
tial as far as 1 kttow. We hivestigate(l every )ossilble wrong-dointg we could hear of.
We looked into this hburiing of two houses of the two Jolhlsons, soon after the Black-
ford raid ; we maIlI d(liltgeint search into that, but could get no l)(ossible clue.

By Mr. IlCKlY:
Question. )Do youl refer to the livery stall I
Answeer. Yes, sir; tilh livery stable of Andy Johnson, and the work-liop of Robert

Johuson. A fire vas kindlted in it, and it was seen by one of the citizens, and put out.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qmestlonl. Was there any suspicion as to anybody
Answer. I did not have aniy. 1 waw told ot' tvwo or three negroes inspected; but I

would not mlelnti(on thie names, because their. wants no proof at all-lnot a it. We mnall1o
as diligent seiar'ch as cold be. It was a viile thing, a vile thing. It was a night or
two after til IHlalckfiord raid.

Question. Do you know anything of the raid oil Blackford of your own knowledge
Answer. Not otell thing, onlyvlwat was told.
Question. 1)o you know anything as to tlle sale of his property I
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 iam a party to thle plur(haise. Thie Imatter wiis canvassed andl dii-

cussed. I (isfailproved of it on principle. We canvassed thematter several days-the
town (lid. 1 was a resident, aidl in town every day or two. In the first placo,wo took this
view: Blackfordl is very much in tlhe way; lie mecddles with the men; instead of' stick-
ing to his ofiico, lie is contiluially saying something. to the negroes, andl 1 wished hli was
away; I thought we could get oil better. To illustrate: one of my head mein-I have
three or four little places under the control of honest laboring ment, who take the plow
and labor with the regroes; they did it after the surrender. I said to those young
men, "If you will go to work, I will help you to farm." I have known the young boys
growing up there for years, and 1 tried to encourage them in that way. A man made
a remark to me a few weeks ago, one of my head men, a negro man: " This has been
as good a season s we have ihd; we worked our crops pretty well this year, kept, our
groas down " and this man remarked, " I don't know what we would have done if Dr.
Blackford had staidlhere; he wonld have had us so often to towu we would have
been overwhelmed with graFs." He just playfully remarked that.
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Question. You went into this Blackford matter yourself?
ANswer. Yes, sir; I thought it was best. I thought if he could go away it would be

best for him and the community. I did not know what might come to pass. I would
have deprecated above all things the killing of a man. Men do not always kill nleu
for political purposes; frequently it is from personal feelings. Webb was not killed
for any political opinion, but a personal matter. Webb was interfering with a young
girl that Oriek had an interest in.

By the CHAIRAIIAN:
Question. A colored girl T
Antlcer. A yellow girl. Orick had no more care for the country's welfare than any-

body else; he took no part or lot in it; lie was a rash man; he was with Moseby, iu
Virgilna, and1 learned a heap of things-high-handed. le deliberately walked out and
shot the tfllow Webb, and walked right back to his office as independently as if had
killed a pig.

Qustlon,. What was (lone with Orick?
.Anrswer. lie fled; but they made every efbfrt to catch him; whore ho is, I have no

idea.
By Mr. llUcKLEY:

Question. 'This mlal Webb was thought a good deal of
AnusIwer. Webb worked with us a long time; lie belonged to a friend. We had two or

three.ILarness-makers, and taught several of them to read and write, and this young
manl lived with us long timtie Ho was very talkative. I recollect Levi would not
like Aleek's intcrterence in bargains. Levi would make bargains or sales of goods,
lbut Aleek would mrieddle with talk, and lie interfered with Oriek's relations-love rela-
tions, or whatever you may call it-andt Orick killed him. That was the opinion ot
everybody. Oriok took no more part in politics than anybody; he was not that kind
ot a tellow; lie was thinking of himself-a bold, dashing young fellow, a good-lookingfrllohw, and Aheck interferee. His motive was good he triel to divert this girl's atten-
tio ; tllat is my opinion anMd the opinion of the better people. Orick, feeling that
ki;id of flush of feeling, went out and attacked him. And there Blackford did a bad
thing; I (lil not see it; I heard it he instigated the people to revenge. I did not
heur hlill say it, but I believe hle lid.

By Mr. BiAlt:
Question. Blackford (lid
.Awes1r. Yes, sir; lie called upon them to revenge his death, and I tell you we had a

warmi time for awhile. Instead of allaying the excitement, as he ought to have done,
he added to it, and called upon them to avenge Webb.

By the CIHAItMAN:
Question. Did the colored people have any feeling about this quarrel between those

two young numll
.,lAswer. Not a word was ever heard of it until the thing occurred, that I know of

It was a quiet, individual affair.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Register of voters ?
AnIswer. Something of the kind, but it made him prominent; that made it natural

for them to like him. I excused them for feeling that they had lost one of their best

By Mr. BILAII :
Question. Was Blackford successful in exciting them t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There was quite a riot?
Answer. Yes, sir, a tremendous riot; but the good men-Dr. Wadsworth, a good man,

a Methodist preacher, came out and preached-came out boldly and told them to dis-
perse-that this must not be regarded as a political move. I 'knew Aleck well. He
was an innocent negro, innocently executed, but meddling, and in that case I thoughthe was wise in meddling, if he could have done it in a way not to have caused a diffl-
culty.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. There was no violence done by the negroes t
Answer. No violence followed, but it was providential, it seems to me, for there was

a tjmendous excitement.
question . Why should the colored people have felt an interest in the matter aftet

Aleck was killedt
Answer. It was charged immediately upon the whites as a design. Blackford aided

96 A
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that belief. None of us know that there was any more feeling between Aleek and
Orick than between yourself and me; but as soon as the thing was done-it was a
terrible thing-it was regretted by all of us. I was told of it by a colored man next
morning, and he remarked, "They won't let us have anything." I remarked, "Do not
say that, Jim; the decent people have nothing to do with it." He said, " They wont
let Iu have any chance," Jim said to me.

Question. Was Aleck a favoriteT
Answer. Yes, sir; he was far above ordinary; lie was a mechanic.
Questlon. A colored man t
Asinrer. 0, yes, sir; all the mechanics among negroes are esteemed above ordinary

negrwM-s-more intelligent; and Aleck had been appointed register, I think, I am not
positive, but recently.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. The negroes came in large crowds, armed t
AnsIer. Yes, sir.
Question. They arrested and brought pl) one young man t
A nawer. Yes, sir; that was a terrible thing; he was as innocent as I was. An inllo-

cent young man was found in a house, out in the country, where the negroes were in
search of Orick; this young man was out walking in his night-clothes, and they came up;
lie fled and they caught him; he was brought to town in almost a naked condition.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. They supposed him to be Orick, did they not
Answer. I suppose so.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qerstion. Wma lie killed t
Anewoer. No, sir, not hurt, except scratched pretty badly. They took him up to

Blackford's otfce; what was done I do not know.

By Mr. BLAIiR:
Question. Took iilt npt for Blackford to decide upon his fate t
Answer. I suppose so.
Question. Did not that indicate that they regarded Blackford as their leader T
Anwer. Yes, sir; he was their leader.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did they suspect this young man of Ileig concerned in the killing f
,AHNww. I do not know, Senator; the young man was known to the negroes; I never

could understand why they should have arrested him. The young man was raised
within a few miles-an innocent, plain, country boy.

Question. Tile colored peoplee simply arrested him and took him to Judge Blackford
for the puripos of having a judicial inquiry I

Answer. I sump)se so; nothing was done with him; lie was released after being car-
ried in this naked condition. I understood that IMs. Nutting said--and I believe she
did, for she is a bold-spetking woman-" that it was a shame. Are there no white
iK.ople in this town " that they should allow that, to have youllg Gower curried in
that conditions; and it was a terrible thing, to have anybody run down and caught; I
confess I felt aroused.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What did Blackford say to excite the negroes-what did you understand

that le said to the negroes T
Answer. Ilo called that a direct thrust at them. I never heard him say it; I only

understood that was the speech he made ; he told them to avenge this act-the death
of Webb-and had them tremendously excited when it was in his power to allay ex-
citement; because lie had no evidence, nnd I ido not think he or anybody knew that
there was a syllable of disagreement between Webb and Orick. There was not a

whisper of it. It was a private matter altogether, just such as will occur in every
town between young Imeu; interfering in thrse matters always excites jealousy. That
was all I beard; hence I thought Blackford was much to blame il not allaying the ex-
citement, because ho was with people who had befriended him. Blackford has cause
to speak well of the people of Greensborough, for we have borne with a great deal
from him; they have borne many things, or overlooked them. I believe he would be
glad to go back there. As evidence that he has no fears, he has been back three or
four times, contrary to his written agreement, because our best men said if Blackford
would 'eave we would have peace.

By the CHAIRMAN

Quwtio. He comes back Saturday night and goes away Sunday morning, does he
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Answer. Mr. Jeffirie told me day before yesterday: "Mr. Blackford is here, and

walked to the academy gate with his daughter, taking her books with her," I was at
her house yesterday morning and took breakfast with her; I had a message there, and
took breakfast with Mrs Jeffries. She says, "As calmly aus anybody, he walked with
bhi (laughter'--a girl I teach in the Sunday-school, Blackford's daughter, an interest-
ing, smart girl.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. That was a visit only t
Answer. Yes, sir; but he had no fears. I speak of it, and say that Dr. Blackford is

doing wrong, because that was the stipulation.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. That he should not come back t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You did not mean that he should not come back to see his daughter, but

should not reside there f
Answer. I do not mean more than the written stipulation stated; that Blackford

would leave tho State, and it was suplposed he would find a new home for the peace of
our community; our laboring people want peace.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. At the time of this raid upon Blackford, where was he found
Answer. 1of not know; I was told lie was found in his room. The party visited

Mrs. Nuttig's, it was so understood. Mr. Lane said he was that night staying tt Dr
P'eterson's, opposite Mrs. Nutting's, and he h nohe:trdo isturbance; an accidental dsot or
firing be heardl, which is common in town, but no disturbancoutsideoftse that.
'l'bay pIu;llcal there, and not findlilg himn, went to the probate office and met S111illo
Grigg, the forlwr sheriff. They took a stick of woo(l, andll forced the plroblate judge's
door. " He snys, " Do not, lie is not in tllre, and there is no use to break that'soor; "
lie sai(l, "' that is lie offico where the books are kept." Then they went up stairs, landl
they toll stories I kl'ow nothing about as to finding a womfn in his room, &c. I do
not know anything of it; he escaped.

Question. Who tells the story about finding the woman in his room t
.Iisw8er. The community; it is just what we call hearsay; it is commonly talked and

nobo(ly questions it.
Question. What sort of woman ?
Answer. Yellow woman; I do not know her; I never saw her to know her. That is

nlfortunate for tlse probate jildge, to have that talked about hin, a bad repute, that
be does allow ehuructers of that kind.

By Mr. BUCKLFY:
Question. Who circulated the report t Who started it ?
Answer. I cannot tell you. A lawyer asks me frequently, "What is this or that

man's character Vt" I (do not know. " Whalt is reputed " I say lie is reputed so and
so, but I do not know ; it is common hearsay; so it is hearsay in this case.

By Mr. BLAII:
Question. What is Blackfordl' character t
;AnIswer. He bears that character-as a man not slow to affiliate with that class of

women. That is the character he bears, gentlemen.
Question. Was this woman found in his bed f
Answer. I was told so by more than one citizen, emphatically so, no mistake about

it.
Quetlion. Did the gentleman of whom you have spoken, who went with those per-

sons i)1Io his room, tell y(o ?
Answer. He said that was the case; lie did not say he saw it. Another little circum-

stance, to show thli we binve yot formed an opinion of Dr. Blackford without good
grounds. There was a child born of a young girl, and this child was carried over the
river at night-these facts were developed afterward-and put at the door of a gentle-
man naned Ilnes, with a simple note to take the child, calling him " George." The
basket in which the child wue left contained clothing, towels, or something, on which
was the name of the mother; that opened the way to discovery. This gentleman pub-
lisbed a card, stating that if thll parties did not return and get this child, he would
umake a public exposnue (I' ic. They went back and got the child. Blackford and this
father of the child w ck andgot the child, nd Blackford owned that he did it
but said he did it to befriend the girl. To those who knew, all around him, it did
not raise him any. The child soon afterward died.
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By the CHA1RMASN:
Question. You say Blackford and the father of the child went t
Answvr. Yes, sir; they crossed the river at Mllburn Fork.

By Mr. BLAIR :

Question. The father of the girl t
Answer. No, sir; the filtler of the child.
Question. Who was the father of the child f
Answer. I do not know. Blackforld mloe the girl, or she swore that he was not.

He required that-a sort of quasi exoneration, I suppose.
Question. Why did he require her to make such an oath t
Answer. I do not know; that is what lie did, I understood from reliable persons, and

that he attended her in the confinement. It is these acts that have made me form the
opinion I have; these an(d mnny other things, nmre hearsay, though.

Question. Was there any charge that it was llis child f
Answer. Well, there was floating rmnor, but no charge.
Question. That lie did this to exonerate himselft
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he instrumental in putting the child where it was ?
Answer. Ho carried it there with the father of the girl; they rode together; he went

with them; I d(li not see them; he afterward said so; acknowledged it, and gave his
reasons when it was matter of testimony.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. )Did he acknowledge it to you ?
Answvler. No, sir.
Question. l)id yom ever hear him acknowledge it?
Answer. No, sir ; lut the whole community saidl that watu so, and Blackfordl lis ac-

knowledged it., and given his reasons.

By Mr. JBLAII:
Question. Wlat reason f
Anltvcr. lHe knew the child wonul be cared for there, and it was a disgrace

which this girl wished to avoid; from sympathy, lie said he did it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was she a white girl ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is sexual commerce between white men and colored women so uncommon

in Marengo County t
Anvtser. lale County, you mean t
Question. I mean Haleo County, as to make a person who is detected, odious in the

eyes of the connmmnity T
Answer. Not in the strict sense of the word " odium," but it is something which is

not, voluntarily acknowledged.
Question. Is it not extensively practiced t
Answer. I do not know, sir; 1 only know it does not add anything to a man's repu-

tation to be accused of it; it never did; while itdid not condemn him, it did not add
anything to his reputation.

Question. Is it not nllerstood to be a common practice among respectable white
young lmen

Answer. Well, Senator there is a nice distinction there. It is never recognized by
genteel people; it is always thought an insinuation of a demoralized, lewd life. It
may be common,u and it is a pity if Tt is so. I believe it is common, and always has
been comnmbn, the world over, between loose women and men who are not held up or
who do not hold themselves up as gentlemen. The world's history is replete with it.
I have always said that it was a lamentable thing in our country,

Question. There is a very large portion of the colored race in this part of the country
who have a mixture of white blood t

Answer. 'Decidedly so. It was very demoralizing to the rich young men to have
these temptations thrown in the way. As a class, the black or negro population are
not, in my opinion, naturally virtuous.
Qesion. Do you think this vice is practiced as extensively since the war as before?
Answer. I do not know; I expect it is; I do not know there is that feeling amongst

the negro clam, the freedom to do as they please, which has relaxed the order of things
very much.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
'Question. Has not the family relation established since the war among the colored

people had a tendency to throw around their homes a little more chastity or protec-
tionu
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Answer. It is not realized to much extent. I have talked to them several times on

this subject, and told them the importance of it. I said, "You occupy now, in the eye
of the law, the same position the white people do; you are amenable to law the same
as others." A fellow came to me once to get a marriage license who had just left his
wife. I told him, " Do not (lare do so; youll will be prosecuted for immorality."

Question. Will the law correct that in time ?
Answer. It will; but it will be very slow.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Do you think the colored women are naturally profligate, or have they

yielded under duress
Antcer. No duress; I think it is under a species of pay.
Question. Do you think the colored women naturally unchaste ?
Answer. I cannot use the full word " naturally unchaste," but I say they have a

tendency; they have not an appreciation of virtue that white persons have. Lolg
education has doubtless created a keen appreciation of it by the whites; the colored
race are weaker, easier led off. r

Question. When a colored woman has a bastard child, is it regarded as a stigma upon
her by her own race ?

Answer. Not at all; negroes have expressed to me the dissatisfaction of confinilig
themselves to one wifo, not six months ago. Genltlemen, this is my opinion of the negro
race: lie lacks the mornl appreciation of virtue; he lacks it naturally. Now, I am a
fricl(l of the negro, an(l always have leen. I regard him as one of thebest of laborers;
the best labor in the world for our fields. 1 toll them so, "( I would rather have you
than all the white people in the world, if you will just consider your interest as our
interest, and work together as friends; and hence, I say, (lo not take part in politics;
let us be friends together; our interests and welfre are one; I will protect you."

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. When did Judge Blackford come to Alabama t
lAnswer. I cannot tell you; about 1850or 1857, I think.
Question. Do you know anything against himi before he came here
.lAnswer. Nothing, only hearsay. A citizen of the town learned of his living in Co-

lurmebus, Georgia, and leaving under circumstances not favorable; I ldo not know a
word of it myself. When these suspicions attached to him, of being false, this in-
quiry was Imade.

question. You say you know nothing of the circumstances of the raid upon Dr. Black-
ford-you have heard these circumstances repeatedly stated ?

lAtswer. Repeatedly; I (lo not know a syllable myself.
Question. Did you un(lerstan(l that the house of Mrs.'Nutting, his mother-in-law,

where he boarded, and where his (laughter was living, was fired upon t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand that Mrs. Nuttil'g was at home at that time t
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was she a lady of good report, and held in good esteem in the community t

- Answer. She is; and let Ime tell the difference: she is a maker of dresses, called nil-
liner and mantua-maker, I believe. She is a d(ress-maker-in that position in the coim-
munity. She deports herself well; no one has aught against her; I received her little
grand girl into our Sundlay-school-I have been superintendent of the Sunday-school
of the Episcopal church for twenty o(dd years--and the child behaves as well as any
other child.

Question. Does the fact of her being a mantua-maker interfere with her social status ?
Answer. No, sir, not as far as I know ; she is not inclined to visit any; she is always

busy. I never heard anything against ler. You know some classes make a business
of visiting, andother people work and never visit. I do not remember to have seen her
visit; she is always busy with the needle Hshe is a deserving woman, who has done well
to support her family. The people employ her, which she deserves.

Question. Was it not a great outrage to violate her house t
Answer. Just as much as if it had been your house. The people condemned it in

tote.
Question. Did you understand that this band of disguised men entered her house and

ransacked the rooms, hunting for Dr. Blackford t
Answrc(. I understood they (lid; one or two went in.
Question. Did you understand that they found part of his clothing, and took possession

of it
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you understand that his hat was found and put on a pole, and carried

through the streets f
Answer. I understood it was found in his office, where he escaped. I never heard

before about the pole. I heard that his hat was found and taken.
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Question. HIow largo did you understand that this band of disguised men was
AJnBwer. Forty or fifty was the coimmion impression.
Q)testion. Where were they reputed to have come from
Ansirer. I never heard; it was from a (distance, but I Ilever heard.
Questio,. Were they pursued ?
Answer. Thert was no pursuit that I ever heard of; they passed my house in the

county; they were a )body ofl enl that people)l woull not pursue.
Question. They stopped there to water their horses ?
Answer. We have a well, and one of my boys says they stopped there, but t1he well

is a I)pbllie well, where almost everIyhody stops, and has for iorty years.
(,eCstio). After they visited Greensborough, (lid they return by your house
Answer, I understood so.
Q(u(ueto. At what hour ?
lAn8swer. About midnight, I suppose.
Questiol. Did you or any other citizens make an effort to follow the tracks of tleir

horses, and discover where they camell from t
Answer. No, sir, it would b1) impossible in a public) road to follow tle tracks of horses.

I have lost several cows driven out in the yard, that I have never seen. Stock were
passing occasionally. Nothing was done really.

Qutestion. Were pleol)el living o( this highway whose houses they would have to
:pass t

Answer. Yes, sir; it was thickly settled.
Qu(cstion. Where would have I)eel tlhe practical difficulty in following close after

those meni, inquirilng from houls to hollse until their stopping-place Vwas reached ?
Answler. You mean by the town authorities, for we country p1)eol)eh were asleep.
Question. Yes, sir.
iAnswitr. Well, tlie prattieal difficulty, in my opinion, would have been that per)soHs

attemllpting it would have been ill (dlllger.
Q1utetio,. If this band collsisted of tweilty-five, or thirty, or forty, as tlie case mIay bo,

thlle ehanllesc of discoverillg who they were wloultl be greatly multiplied according to
their umlibort)s, would they not?
Alscr. Yes,sYeir;l they would be multiplied( accorilinig to 1mllt)111rs, l)ut, believing

that t hey did not all, or1 )erhaps uaniy two, come fromole lplalce, itwoh lllhave1)en11 iml-
tossille to have followed, it seems to moe, anl(l determine where they went. Flor
ifstaulce, one man leaves totohe right; you follow the company ; another Iman leaves
to thle left; it, is just a stipol))ositionl. I think it would be a very difficult matter, be-
catse they, ofcourset, woIul use every l)ossille effort to escape.

Qmoution. You are lsupposing a part belonged in liloe County f
Answetr. I make theiul)l)poitioll ; I (do not knolw.
Question. Suppose they all came from Sumter or Greene County, would they not all

return ill a bol(y T
Answer. Yes, sir; to a certain point. These roads diverge at every half mile, and all

perhaps would coimeo around in tile samell directioll.
Question. These imen would stop to water and fired their horses ?
answerr. They would not stop to feed, I do not suppose, or to water, except at a

branch.
Question. Tile imen engaged in these midnight enterprises would have to procure

horses f
Answer. Thley wvere on horses, I understood.
Question. Tley would have to p)retIcur them if they dil not own them
AIrn1er. I supp)1)se s); I cannllot answer these things. I su1))pose horses would be

fiurlished themlll-I cannot imllaginel how.
Q(:stion. They woIuld have to procure arms, and disguises, and ammunition, would

they not. f
Answer. I suppose they would all possess theml-have them on hand, just as I would

if I was one of them. I have ilmy aIuillnitioin folr squirrel or deer hulllltig, and I have
u plltol now. I am already possessld of the means.

Que'stio). The llaterial for tltOse disguises would be bought at som1e store ?
Alnswlr. I suppos)( the Imaterial for a disguise couldble taken from something in tlhe

house. Persons say to mle, " Why, Mr. Stickney, disguise could be taken out of anly-
thing; it could be made so fine aud gauzy that it could be put under mly coat." I have
asked this (questioll.

Question. IThey are iantfiactured f
TAswer. No, sir; I do not thittk they nre manufactured at all-just, cloth, or thin

stulft put over them. These things have beeon conuvassed by ourselves. We have
askel, " How could ulen get disguil:es? hlow can a mlan take off lis (isHisguise without
being encumbered with itt" and they say, " Do you not know you could take a roll of
green g auze and colneal it under your coat, enough to disguise you, too t"

Quetstion. These disguises about the face and head are said to bo gotten up with a
go(od (deal of artistic ornament, are they not t
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Answer. I have seen masquerade disguises of a simple silk, which I could put in my

llat-masks that are used in the cities. What these men wear, I have no idea in the
world.

Question. If a prominent citizen of Greensborough had been murdered that night,
and a hlue and cr.y had been raised, and the mnle of the town, earnest in discovering
the murderers, had turned out and followed upol the track of those raiders, is it possi-
ble that some one of them, at least, should not have been tracked to his home or den
and discovered I

Ansl:u'i. senator, I would reply-I have thought of that thing before-I would reply
this: if persons had gone so far as to commit murder, they would have escaped so

rapidly that, in my opinion, the citizens could not have assembled in time-no matter
who was killed-to have followed then with success. I believe, too, again, that per-
so1ns wou(l have been afraid to have followed a body of muen, short of a goodly num-
ber themselves.

Question. Anl equal force could have been raised, without difficulty, in Greenshorough t
Anilwer. Yes, sir; but not for some hours;: because you tfid menl asleep, and many

have no horses, and they are taken l)b surprise, as naturally they should be. You spoke
about a prominent citizen. I attach importance to prominence and position, and be-
lieve of two iimen of like political sentiments, onelwho was prominienlt would attract
more attention than another by his death. We had a man (lie at miy house the other
day-a plain railroad man, found at my gate. I took hliml in and sent for a physician.
He died. Nothing of importance was attached to it. His companions took him away.

Question. I put the caseot aof an goofl esteoemr, put to death by L band of disullistL
men, coming from I distancee, whose horses are muore or less wearied; where is the
p)'ractic.l dfifliielty ill t body of men, mounted upon fresh horses, making earnest pllr-
suit, overt.tkiiig this band f

AnLswer. If that 1body were il read(liess, armed aind equipped, to start after thoe
menl-whose lhorscs were not so Imuclh flagged as you think, for they took it moderate,stopping to water, as they did at miy house-they light follow and, l)erhaps, overtake
them. Biit uinl.estand me; the pursued is more ileet than the pursuer, alway&.

Question. Did you understand that they were flying rapidly when they retreated, or
going orderly 1

Answer. No, sir; I never understood that they were going rapidly. The case you
mention is not analogolus to this. There was nlo murder committed.

(Question. I will ask your opinion upon the case I put. I amI leaving out of view the
case of Dl). Blackibrd entirely. I ask your opinion whether it is possible that solme
one of the thirty or forty men engaged in such an enterprise should have failed to have
been discovered and brought to justice?

.Answer. I think this, in a case mentioned as strong as yolt have named: The sheriff
would b)o expected to summllon a posse. That would take some time. Men are not in
a moment ready, as if they were called expecting these things, for nobody expected it,
as I know of, in the case you mention. I think it would take some time to get ready.
Men would not hurry themselves. It is a risk to undertake this, and they would say,
"Of course, sheriff, I obey you; but give mIe time to get ready." I do not think it
coulld be got ready in a very short time.

Qerstion. By ia posse, you do not think it practicable to arrest any one of a band of
.disguised mentn1(1der ordinary circumstances I

Ansl'wr. I think it would be attended with considerable difficulty. It is to their vital
interest to escape deteictioll.

Question. Have you ever known, since the first time you have heard of the existenlee
of this KIt.-Klux organization, of any arrest made of tnty of its Imembers, and his prose-
cultion in a court of justice?

Answer. I have never heard of one being arrested.
Question. Are the community palsied with fear, that they dare not attempt their

arrest ?
Answer. No, sir; they are simply palsied with astonishment. They do not knoN'

wlhenc the y come or whithr they go. The comlmlnity say, ' We deprecate this law-
lessness ; we would rather things were peaceable."

Question. Do they sit down with apathy and let these things go on, when they come
to their knowledge Ti
Ansicr. Well, the grand jury acts. To show that there is no apathy, I was on tlhe

first grand jurythlat sat after the burning of a certain house, and wo lid all in our
power to find it out. At the time Orick killed Webb, it was in thle evening, when the
]regroes were, to some extent, at leisure. <" Why could they not arrest him I" was the
question asked by the white people. They were in numbers. No possible hinderance
would have been offered, in my opinion. There was a murder right in daiy-light.

Question. Was Orick pursuedl
Answer. The sheriff' did all he could with the little posse he got up.
Question. Did lie follow him f
AniWer. He did not know where to look. Orick fled.
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By Mr.BuI KIEFy:
Question. Did the negrroes pursue ?
Answer. We have asked the negroes, " Why did you not catch him?'"

By the CHAIIMAN·
Question. Wllero a horse is stolen in your county, the owner and his friends make

diligent pursuit of the thief, and endeavor to arrest hinm
Answer. It de)e(lnds on circumstances. When we get the track, we do. But stolen

property is frequently not fonfd.
Question. A horse-thief is frequently overtaken and brought to justice t
Anarer. lIe is overtaken sometimes, but, frequently not. My brother lost a horse not

long ago, and never could get any clue. I have lost several cattle.
Question. Tlere is earnest effort, thought
Answer. There is no particular earnestness shown, more than the man advertises and

inquires about with all earnestness, as fir as that is concerned; but I (lo not know any
particular demonstration or effort. He does not know where to go.

Question. There is riding to and fro on the different road, is there not ?
,Anmver. To sorm extent. There is a messenger sent. I met ! boy yesterday morn-

ing looking for a mule. He asked,L"lave you seen a stray mul'?" No nmre than
that; that did not excite particular attention.

Question. You say this same bald of disguised men that made the raid on Mrs. Nut-
ting, on that same night released, in the town of Greensborough, one McGrary from
jail

Answer. That is what I understood and believe.
Question. Ilow large a town is (reeinsborlmgh ; what is its l)opulation ?
Answer. Since tlh extension of tile limits of tlhe town, I suppose it to bo two thou-

sand ; all included, fift en hundred to two thousand.
Question. About what hour of the night, did you understand McGrary's release was

effected ?
Answer. About 11 or 12 o'clock.
Question. Before or after the raid upon Dr. Blackford ?
Answer. It was the same night.
QAtestion. But :was it l)efior or after the raid upon Blackford I
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know; I ihavo known, but I (do not remember.
Question. Did your understand that the j.iilor itmade decent resistance I
Answer. I Iunderstood that he could io limake any resistance; lie ias just' takoin pos-

Fession of; and colmmandle to go. There was no need of resistance, and no use i) re-
sistance.

Question. Tlhat part of the town is populous, is it not ?
Answer. It is right ill tlhe midst of the town1 where the calaboose was.
Question. l)id the jailor make any outcry ?
Answer. I (o not know.
Question. It' he did, you never heard of it?
Answer. I never heard of it.
Question. T'lere would have beenll o difficulty in his being heard, if lie had mIade out-

cries?
Ansaver. Hie could have beeIn leanrd by tlhe immediate neighbors, if they awoke. It

was at tihe dead hour of' the night.
Question. Was any effort made to l)IusIue MeGrary T
Answer. No, sir; not that I ever heard. He disappeared immediately from the com-

rmunity; it wasH so understood. 'I will mention ill this connection that there was an
effort mlladel to rescue this n1an1, Mcl)o1nld.

Question. I will come to Ilir case directly. You say McGrary was said to be falsely-
imprisoned T
Answer. Whether falsely or not, some thought he was unjustly imprllisoned.
Question. Upon what charge t
Answer. Jiorse-stealinlg, I think.
Question. Was it said he had stolen tlhe horse of a negro ?
Answer. It was said that ieo had beeln accused ofisomAe (leed; that lie expected to

take one horse, but was nmitaken ig the Iorse, and golthe wrong horse, aind for tlat
wrong horse lie was pursued and taken.

Question. Did the horse belong to a negro ?
Answer. No, sir; I heard thle horse belonged to a white nnll.
Question. He was imprisoned upon a complaint or charge lpreferrcd by a negro ?
Answer. I think there was something of that kind. I think a nlegro Itad something

to do with it; the negro made the charge, and lie was arrested )by our anuthorities-1by
the sheriff. i believe I did hear something of that.

Question. Was his release regarded by tlhe citizens ns a great outrage T
Anstwr. Well, sir, it was just regarded as one of those acts of outlawry, or lawless-

ness, which we condemun.
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Question. Ihad such a thing ever before occurred in Greensborough, that a body of

armed men, in the night-time, and disguised, had surrounded the jail, and released a'
prisoner, after taking possession of the jailor

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did it excite great commotion ?
Answer. There was great talk of the two things together.
Question. I am speaking of the two things together.
Answer. It was always mentioned as one act of the Ku-Klux.
Question. Was that,, too, condemlned I
Answer. Both acts were condemned, and, as I told you, a meeting was contem-

plated.
a.dtioti. Did you hear the act commended by any one ?

.nswe8'. No, sir.
Question. You say the impression was that he was falsely charged ?
Answer. While it was not commelnded, I do not know that it attracted a great deal of

attention.
Question. Was not his flight regarded as evidence that lie was guilty ?
Answer. I suppose it was; that 1e was guilty, or feared lie might be punished.
Question. Had the fact that he was imprisoned on a charge )by a negro anything to

do with the other fact that no earnest eflobr was made there for his recapture, or to
bring the raiders to justice ?
Answer. I never lieard it mentioned at all, that the fact of his being imprisoned at

the instance of a negro had aught to do with it.
Question. You say you do not think these raiders meant any harm to Dr. Blackford.

except to scare himi ?
Answer. I have always thought so.
Question. Did you thinktihe firing into the house of this lady, where he was supposedto be, was evidence that they intended no harml to hlilm
Answer. I think that was accidental. J

Question. What is your reason tfor thinking 0o Y
A answer. Merely because( I (lo not know that anyl one had) aniy animosity toward Mrs.

Nutting, a widow lady. I would call it ill illlnhumanll act, alld I (lo not believe a personeven i dlisgullise woulll(l lllhve (ldone such alln ect. I think it wisH accidental.
Question. It' they wero bent oil the murder of Dr. Blackford, you would not hatve re-

gardldl it tas intentional t
Answer. ''Tere was no tiring where lhe was found-where lie was known to be.
Question. Did you not understand that a ball entered the room where his little

daughter lwas sleeping
Answer. I heard so.
Question. Did you understand that it passed near her bed ?
Answer. I did.
Question. You still think that was n accidental shot
Antswcr. I (lo, sir.
Question. Your only reason for that is, you do not think any one could have been so

inhuman asto haIve fired a pistol into the roomil ?
Answer. Well, Seniator, here is a house with ladies and children in it; the chances

to hit Blackford were as one to six, or eight, or live. I cannot, believe that any l)ersol
wlo designed any bodily harmi td Blackford woulll have shot indiscriminately into a
louse.

Question. )Do ylo tlin a band of men eal)pale of such outrages as they committed(
that night, would have been particularly carelfl what they did with their pistols land
guns ?

Answer. I think a band of men, such as they have been described, had been drink-
ing.

Question. Do you thinly then they would have been particularly careful about tlh
use of their arms ?

Answer,. In any particular, do yon mean ? I believe in such cases men are careless.
Question. Do you nican that they were a body of reckless, desperate men ?
Answer. No, sir; I tlinlk there were some drunken menamlongst them.
Question. Do you think that band was composed in part or whole of respectable

nell ?
Answer. I have no idea; I tHlilf they Imust have been young men, in part.Question. Reckless, abandonedylcl ng men ?
2Answer. No, sir; I do Inot think so; I think they would pass in the community as

the youngg lmen of tlhe country. In the counties above us there are a great mlnly youngwhite men. The population there is imuchl larger of white than black, and they mayhave come over for aught I know.
Question. I would be glad to know your specific reasons for thinking that this build

was composed of decent younglmen.
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Answer. For this reason: I have heard of the Ku-Kiux a long time, and I have never
b1ard of their being guilty of any brunal outrage.

Question. Wlhat is the character of the violence that has been imputed to them t
Answer. I havo hoard where in one case a negro was notorious for depredations on

the stock; he was visited andl moderately wllipped.
Question. Moertely ; you did not regard tllht ais an act of brutality ?
Atnwrer. In that case we should not. A nlegro ill our town low;ilvocates a whip-

)illg-post. Then this gentleman, Mr. Chapman, oni whose land it was, condemned this
act., and le was visited by thl(se Ilien.

(,estion. Are not mistakes liable to be committed where tlhe law is thus taken into
their hands by unauthorized Imen1

Answer. Yes, sir; we coon(lemn it.
Question. 'You would regard it an act of great lbrutality to visit an innocent man ?
Answer. I would not call it an act of great brutality; it, would be wrong.
Question. If youwere the subljet, you wou(l regard it its an acot of great llbrtality ?
Answer. What is a great brutality t
Question. Tlhe taking of a manl out of his house in the night-time, when le is unpro-

tected andl defenlseless, and silubjectinlg liinl to it disgraceful whipping.
Aiiswer. As to brutality, whller the law lias recognized the whiipping-post, I do not

think in the eye of tile law it is a brutal act. I would say inl thle caso of a mUan 'reCu-
ted innocent, it would bo a1 glrelt outrage.

Queslion. Was tile wllipping-post ever established as a legal mlodo of correction
where white me1llae coI(nceI'i(!edAnlnlr'cr. Has it not been il different. States of the Union ?

(,hiestion. I 1iam liskilng it' it wIas ever the lilwin1 Alabaiima, that wlhito men1 could bo
nwlipl)ped lit the whilppinlg-post,

An18swer. I dol not know of a case, but I have heard of it being tile case in Carolina.
I halve lleard North Carolinians say so.

Qutstion. But ill Alabama ?
Aln8crr. Not tlhait I know of. I never knew a case of a negro being wAlippled' in Ala-

balilma, at tlle whipping-post. I haveh leard of a1c(ase Imany years ago for stealing.
Qustion. Dlo you think that instittltion could be revivledi ?
Answ)'cr. This negro asked ime it it was not better than to have a man lying ill jail

live or six Illontls. I tol him I thougilt it woull be better.
Question. Did youll thlel say you thought it )bst. I
AInsIWer. It was his own pl)roplosition. As to tlese so-called Ku-Kltx, or whatever

you1 (all tlese listgis(ld 111men, I never have believed yet that they woul commillit, an act
of brutality, except launder thlo influence of liquor; for this reason the letter negro(es
ts1 I told you, GenllealBlIair, (do1not (llea(l tl hel; ollr better order of negroes do not
dread themll ; they say it. makes thel)bad oles l)etter--n makes them b)ehavle.

Question. You (lo not think they woull colmilit an act of brutality lessulsunder tlio
infllluence of liioi'r ?

Ans:we'r. No, si r.

Questio,. Do you think they start on their raidls nnllder tlhe influence of liquor ?
Am1Wrc. No, sir,; not nI(ecessarily.
Question. They 1ust have Ihd iL Illlipe when they organized to start onl any partic-

ular errand f
A..mmier. Yes, sir.
Ques:ioin. That puirl)wse was Olne of violence, was it not t
Ai5wIerl. It depends oll circumstances. I d(o not know hardly wallt I nmst, nmider-

stalnd you to mean by violence. If you mean that to do an act outside of law is vio-
lellnce, I believe they (lid.

Qthl.ion). I mean the violation of a1man's person by whipping, or other outrage.
Alsir'cr. This hlas been ily1understanlding of tlis organization, if tllire is such a

b1ody of people): Whlerever the law fails to correct evils in the land, they constitute
themselves a body, u(and do what tlho law falils to (do. Thaltt as b)eenl mly private opin-
ioll,Inidwias e(.lpressed to lmly Ieighbors v'ery frequently ; for 1 never Ileard of any
outrlage where there wasno1 cau(lse. I never heard of such a one. They visited, as
I told(General ]1air, one ofi mIy neighbors tell mllil's of1t;they did nothing excel)t to
warn himl. They said : " When we are attempting to correctt evils, do not you interfere
with us."

QirteNioul. Do not your courts punsli suchH t ften CS 'as the Ku-Klnx are reported to
punish I

.iAnwer. They do. The judllge of the court lIasc1harge(l tho grand juries specially
about such outrages, nlllltawfilnlless.

Qteslion. Your laws, I lunderstanl(l you to say, are efitciently executed I
Alrisrcr. I think so.
Qte{stion. Is there any necessity, then, for a lawless body of men to punish offenses

when your courts are opleu1, 1aml aldeIquato to )punish tilelit f
Aswlo'. Recently there has been no occasion, not for mIany months.
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Qnltton. Was there ever a time when there was an occasion for it?
Answer. Yes, sir, I think so; I do not know; 1 will recall that. There are times

when these men here anlong us do harm ; we call it improper, and, perhaps, unlaw-
ful. I can mention the case where these men have interfered with our business, and,
while we did not commend the act, we say we do not believe these people meantt more
than to correct that evil. Gangs o(f negroes have asked me, " Do you believe the
Ku-Klulx are men " I h s , e; t r en far asIe,fr s know."

QucRlionl. These men, when they take the law into their own' hands, are just as likely
to punish the innocent as tie guilty, are they not f

lAnrser. I (lo not think they attenl)t a thing of this kind, as far as I have known,
without there being a g(xod cause for their acts.

Question. You have never heard of their making a mistake
Answer. I have never heard of their taking a mian reputed innocent, that behaved

himllself; I have never heard of a case-not one.
Quefstion. You have heard, 1 suppose, of the different acts of violence which these

Kii-Klux have committed, and know what is the character of the crinles they commit,
ldo you not. ?

.AnJs!r. I have read in the papers of many of ttfese things in different sections of
tlie country.

Question. You have heard of murders committed by them?
An.II('1 . Yes, sir, by people called Klu-Klux.
Questeion. Yo have heard of whippings, 1have you not ?
4,Ans1wer. Yes, sir; I have read of' tleseo things in dierent sections-not abouthere.

I have neverl heard of but two cases within my knowledge, as hearsay.
(Questiion. You say when this affair occurred in(GrCeeiisoroughl, 11)(n the nightii(llques-

tion, that a meeting was lhei(l in a lawyer's ofice, iind resolutioiis drawn ?
Answ(er. No, sir; I (id not Slay a meeting was held. We we're iln a lawyer'Is ofihce-

several ot us--rld ta reeolutioll waIs drawn, aind the mtost discreet lmen rel'arled, 'l"Timt
will do no good; on the contrary, itwill Iarray thllse people, whoever they are, against
1is as citizens, without any possibility of (loillg lhe1in alny good. They know we are
ol)posled to tlheml; they know we colldellmni it ; why should we attempt something 'w
cannot do ? A tlief knows we condemn hlimi, andlmy simply proclaiming it does no
good."

Q(,el'tion. Do yoilt not thlilnk tle ootl, law-abiding meni in your community are

grvitlly t lIlln'ljo'ity ?
.Ji;swer. I do, leeidedly; I know it.
Q(t).i.tion. Do you not think, if they comniinedl together in earnest effort, they could

easily bring these lawless men to jul;.ice ?
AnllIter. We have tried it in a lawful way, to final it out through the grand jury. I

know tile grand jury before the last dild; we sent for witnesses in every direction,
that wo supl)posed kilow anything at all ; they came and they swore they could tell us
nothing. I do Inot know any body of nmen Ibetter calculated to ferret out evil than the
grand lljury; and they are authorized to. I amn satisfied we made a diligent search;
olil' fIor'ell)la was an earlnlest man. 'l'Th fict of tile better order of the iriegis, in their
simplicity, laughing about them, and saying they are inot going to ur't nNybody that
dIoes rights, 1as created in mily mIin(l a ailingg that they wil l cease when peopilo begin to
appreciate this.

Question. Is there, or has there been, a seotimenlt of fear in tile community in at-
telmlting to grappleo with tlis invisible body of nmen who make these visits ?

AnHswer. They have not excited in our minds any special fear, because I think tile
(1uiet, lanw-Ibi)ilding- I)eople do not give them mIore than a passing notice. We have had
aniong ius nothingl ut these two acts.

Qunstion. I uiiderlstood you to say Mr. Chapman made some remarks on the occasion
you referred to; you spIoke of tihe circilunstance that he iadl coindemnedl the Ku-Klux
ill pretty round terms, and they visited( him for that cause and called hlini out t

Ans'ioe. He epl)ressed a wish to know who they were, and that lie would give somle-
thing to know; he conldenlled them, of course, an(l they visited him--no violence--
but visited him.

Qu(.lsion. What was the object of that visit ?
lAnsw'e'. I do inot know; lIe did not know ; 1 talked with him at length.
Qi'lstion. Whllt did they say ?
fAnlwer'. They simply charged him with what they had heard he had said, and he

denied saying it.
Question. Did lie understand it to be ani intimation from them that he must hold his

tolnguoe
A;Itswer. I suppose so; they say that they meant nothing but right, and did not

wisi alny intelrf'rence.
Qucstiou. Did they inspire him with terror ?
Anslcr;'. HIe did inot feel confortlable under it, I reckon-a body of men visiting his

house ut night in that way; he did not express any great terror.
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Qucstfion. I understood yoli to say that these visits of the Ku-Klux were not without
a compensative benlleit that those visits had lhal tt good effect t

Answer. I have questioned negrioes living off to themselves, if they havte had any ap-
prehensions of the Ku-Klux; did they not consider that tle crimel of thieving was less
frequent on their stocks, und they said they did,iLnd that they had no fear (' them.

QiclWion. This, I understand you, is regarded as one of the purposes of this secret
organizatiol--to punish thieves

Answer. It is to lpunisih misdemeanorsandr outlawry. My idea is, it is a sort of an off-
shoOt of natural necessity; that it springs from a cause. These things have IKen ever
since the world begun.

Qunlsliol. What do you mean the committee to understand, when you say that these
Ku-Klux have produced a healthful feeling ?

* Answer. I mean to say that there is less of these outrages-houlse-burningr-whiich
was cIIIOmmnI year ago; less of theft, which I lhave beten told is less cornniitted. I
say this mity be thie result of these visitations; I (1o not know.

Question. And that you call la ealthfll feeling,
Answer. I say when there is no violation of law, wo are in a healthful condition; I

only express the opinion. That is why the better people haveh no fears of them; I
mean tlhe law-abidillg people, white or IJlack.

Question. 1)o you tiink, then, that tlle disgulised mien accomplish what the courts are
ina(lelquato to accompl)lishl-tlh correction ofmlis(demleanors I

Anlswecr. I think this: there are Iallny misdemeanors andl short-comingls which canl-
not be reached 1v tlie law ; it. is iimlossile. A Ilmanl is taken to court ;ind1 e.cacle by
one way or another, andi I think there is less terror ill colsequeclleu of tlle facility of
escape fr'om the law.

Qustit,. I)o you think, then, that the Kiu-Klux organization, if that be tllo na1me-
Anlscer. I do not believe ill lan organization. I (to Inot think tliher is. I think that

this so-called Ku-Klux organization, by the very name, has the eiFeet as at terror to evil-
doers.

(Qustlio,'. Do yon think that tlese bodies of men., no matter by what nllame they are
called, act upon a less degree of evidence in the punlishmenllts which they inllict, than
the courts Vwonld act 11po)11

AIIwrer. Thle collls have so much relbuttnlg testimony aild( such rules of evidence,
and so often, for t.lh Want of' connecting testimony, fiil to accomplish the end( which
the law d(esigrns. Thllis is just a11i Ol)inio ; adll(the rearesomtlallny petty oflenlses ill tlh
lantl, that thi s thing, perhlil)s, als thle ctt,et to lprvenlt. tile coilinllissioll ol oflleises that
thie law does lnot punish. In other words, if you are said to be guilty of sotilln so, andl
your house is viSitel by half it dozen 1lel inll the duly, you Iltmust aieiiid your ways';
there wouill be a terror oil a person llil(ler such circunlstanlces.

Qu!c.tion. l)o you think .Judge Lynch is less liable to Imakeo mistakes tIhan the ordi.
nary courts of the land.

Anxtw'cr. I dolnot approve of Judge Lynch's court ill any particular. I (lo not ap-
p1rove of anily of these visits of these nIlllia wfl 1nen.

QUestioml. My question is, whether you think .Judge Lynch's court less liable to Ilis-
takes tlial the courts of law.

Answleri . 1 tlo not believe it is less lial)lo to Illistakes; ulit I believe that, it veryIfe-
quently prodHlcedl i terolr to evil-doers in nolt counilllldighllis courts. lSuci has beel
thl ease ever since tle world begun.

Qucstiow. lThen, if I understand you aright, these visitiati(ios anld pluishlmentis so in-
flicted, are made inl cases whero the convictions coult not le lrolducle il courts of
law, where tlhe evidence would be ilsufllicienlt ?

Alnsir. I wouli express myself ill this way : I bl)(ieve there areIualy violations of
law which cannlllt Lbe reachedby law, b) reason of secrecy antl by reason of insutli-
ciency of evidence ; we see it. fiil illour courts. I have mloro than o0ce seen where,
in Imy opinion, the wanlit of evitlence lht off the guilty persons.Question. \Wly should not that sample want of evi(letce relieve:a mnli from punish-
ment by tliese lynIchelrs ?

Astw'r. Lawfull evitldeice, I mlean, which is often teelnic.al. I will expllil. I saw a
ca;e tried in our courts %where tlleifilure to prove the vualu ofte cow stol:ni acqllitted
the part.y.

Question. To iuni the whole matter up, you think justice would be dealt out with
more certainty by a bandl of disguised men thant by a court.

Answer. O, io, sir; I only spoke of these nln ill aid of tle law ; they are aidling thl
law ; 1 do not say, either, that they are aiding the law exactly, but they haveprlo-
duced ill our country t terror to evil-docers. That is lly opinion ; because people doing
right express no fears of them.

Qltutlio. Do they not produce a terror among leaceablle menl-Mr. Chapman, for
instance I

Answer. Well, for the tillme; be is an imprudent talking man ; talks a good deul ; and
terror did not make him leave his house.
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Question. Do you not think white men of strong republican proclivities labor under
so80m apprehension I

Answer. Not the least for their politics. We have republicans among usjust as quiet
as can li ; ilantling men among the hills above there.

Quces8i.7. How do you know they feel no apprehension, when such examples of vio-
lence occur as the cases of Dr. Blackford, Dr. Jones, and Mr. Drake f

iAnsw'er. They have never expressed any, when I have talked with them. I do not
know any of tlose cases last mentioned.

By Mr. BLAIR.:
Question. Those are not very quiet, peaceable metn, are they I
AInwer. I never heard ofDrake belire, but Jones I do not think is a peaceable man.

I (do not think there is any terror to a peaceable, law-abiding mani; I never have be-
lieved it in any particular.

By the CIIAI(,IAN:
Question. Do you think republicans lmay publicly advocate their sentiments, and

enll(avor to promote the success of the republican party by all legitimate means,
without drawing any odiium whatever on the part of the community t

Answer. I do, sir, believe it candidly, by all fair, honest, legitimate means. It is only
the illegitimate, the improper, iunderhand means that are condemlelle(l.

Question. There light be some difficulty in determining what you consider fair
IlI'lill ?

Alswevr. I would say, if these poor, ignorant negroes wore forced to go to meetings
and listen to talk under duress, I would say to thel!, '"Stay ill the tield to work; we
ire trying to make a living; there is no need to go to it." They answer, " Well, we
lre comllieledl to go." They have told mle that time and agail. I .say, I d(lo not go to
political meetings only whole I choose, nor need you." They would say, '" I am compl)elle(d
to go." I have had my fodder pulled dlown onl the fiehl Saturdaly, and left there )y
their going away under that threat. Tlhoy would say, " We are obliged to go, or wo
will )e plunisiled severely." lThlre is much more fiar of punishment lamolg the ne-
groes fromll t le prty, if they told the truth, thlan from us. I give you mly word for that;
I cannot get it out of their minds.

Question. You say a gin-house was burned tenmiles above you, and it was supposed
to have been (lone by (8isguised men I

Answer. No, sir; sup)losed to have been done by a negrol-believed to be. That negro
was arrested.

Question. And this lnegro was afterward killed?
Anvswr. Yes, sir; lie was taken, I understood, fronl the officers of the law.
Question. Was there certain proof that lie was guilty, or was le killed upon more

suspicion f
Answer. It was upon that kind of solid belief, I understood.
Question. How large a body of tlmen did you un(lerstanld was concerned in his murder I
Answvr. I do not know. A body of 11en was said to have l0done it. I heard it inci-

dentally.
Question. When did that occur I
Answer. I do not know when the burning occurred; lie was shot about March.

3By Mr. BL.AIn:
Question. Did you hear the other day that there were numbers of men, when Chicago

was. burning, caught stealing from the burning houses, and killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; shot right in the act or hmung-so the Ipapers said.
Question. Have y)on ever eard of anybody being punished for it I
Ansiter. No, sir, and no effort made; on the contrary.
OQuslion. Was not General Sheridan highly applauded for his activity in hangingtbose pleoplle
Answer. Yes, sir, so it was said. This negro was believed to be guilty by everybody

hore, they say.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Would there have been any difficulty in convicting him, if he was guiltyof burning this gin-house T
Answer. I do not know, sir. A lawyer is bound to do the best ho can for his (lieut.

and that doing has no sort of limit, to my mind; I often think the guilty escape.
Question. Do you not think the lawyers should be visited by these lynchers, if they

are party to the acquittal of guilty menu
Answer. I would not say anybody in particular should be visited. I say if anybodydid wrong, something should catch them, something should be done ; because t be-

lieve, in the state of things since the. war, some stimulant should be produced.
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Question. Nobody was ever punished or even arrested for the murder of this negro
mnull f

Answer, No arrest; I never heard of any punishment. We inquired into it dili-
gently in the grand jury, and could get no clue to it. The officers said, "We had hithi
in elst(oly, and the men in disguise forecl!I ilin from us."

Question. Was Green's cabin said to have buenl burned by disguised leon
Answer. I do not think any person was seenl in the act of burning it, from lhis ac-

count. It was a dark night. Tle dog was heard to lbrk, and the house was seen on
fire; nobody was seen. The rumor wasfthat lie did it-or that the negroes did it.
There was no knowing. It, Was just a little shanty.

Question. Have you mentioned all the instance" which have come to your knowledge
of outrages committed by men ii; disguise t

AnsweIr. All that I now recollect.
Question. Didl you over hear of a boly of men in disguise going to release McDonald

from the calabloose
Answer. Yes, sir.
Que(tion. Did that occur this year r
Answer. Yes, sir, it occurred a month or two ago-two, perhaps.Question. Did you hear of a boly of men in disguise passing through reensborough

toward Marion, and attempting to release and punish a negro confined ill the Marion
jail f

Answer. I think I did hear of that, but I have no slmecial recollection. Some two
years ago there was it body of tmeni attemptedtlto reseiCe it negro-it esLcaped 111y ltllmem-
ory till that mlometnt-who had committed murder, and they were defeated in Greens-
borough.

Qicmtwion. Iid you ever hear of two negroes being found d(ea( near Piuhook in August
last,

.4Isiwer. I (lo not renembler it; I do not. think I heard of it.
By Mr. H;(LK.LEY:

Qmt(ion,. At what time did I understand you to say this raid(was made upon Judge
Blaekfordl

Answ8,er. In the early part of this year, I think. I amn not good at dates.
Qulstio,. lSome time in January, perhapss f
Anmswcr. I think so. Everythinllg here has been done this year, I think.
Qumstion. The burning of the stablles was subselquent to that t
Asower<. Yes, sir; the very next night, or two nights afterward.
Question. Halve you a paper l)ublished in (Greensborough f
Antsro'. Yes, Hir.
(Qustion. W hatis th nae of that paper I
Anheswo. The Alabamall acon.
(Q!estihm. Is it democratic in politics r
Answie'r. Very moderate; very conservative.
Question. Are you acquainted with the e(litor I
Ann'ter. Very well.
Questfin. Is he a man of high standing f
A,4sor. As high standing, as a co)iservative and gentlemIan, as lny one iin.lhe com-

munity.
Question. i as lie been for a long time editor f
Answer. A long time editor, and1 is mod(terate in his 'views.
Qmcstiio. I have anl extract front hlis paper whiell I would like to rea(ln1-portion of

It at least-a-nd ask if you concur with hlim in his statlmenlt. Do you recollect to h'ave
Been in is paper an editorial article subsequent to the difficulties in Greelifborougih,
entitled " Lawlessness I"

Answer. I think I do, sir. I think I rememuln r the caption; I read his paper very
hastily, generally.

Quflsion. The editor says in that article, "There is a spirit of lawlessness abroad in
our land which is fearful to contemplate. No Illmit who reads the papers can be igino-
rantl of tile fact. It is widespread, landl oil the increase. Iln nitny communiulities, and
esl'ciallly this comntunlity, those in which the vice of intelmperance prevails, mIetl are
to Ittfitnitd who appear to attach no more illmpiortalne4 to human lifi than (dos a1 butcher
to tie life of a bullock." Was that true of the community about there, at that time t

;lJerT'. I caul appreciate that, knowing the man, better than you can. There h:ls
Xetll a spirit of lawlessness sitice the war. It is a sort of want ot' morality in the
land ; that does not convey to myItind the meaning it does to yours.

Qmstion. I will read filrther:
" Men sustaining toward each other the relation of frieuds--tay, even that of blood

relation--meet at a drinking establishment, take a fitw glasses of mean whisky, which
intfl:ates their lasions ; they quarrel-probably about a almost insignificant matter-
draw their pistols, and commence a murderous assault upon each other. One is prob-
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ably killed and the other wounded. Although the matter may become tle subject of
legal investigation, ingenious connsel will <ldevise sole lplai-t-hat of packing st jury
if no better one suggests itself--by which the guilty party will escape punishment.
So difficult is it to have a m.an convicted of murder, especially if he can colmmaul the
means of paying his counsel a large fee, that crime has l)ecomne, in manly sections of
our laud, fearfully common. Tie strong probability of escape greatly increases the
catalogue of crimes, and especially of murders.

" Si.ico tlhe war between the States, tile spirit of lawlessness las been much greater,
especially in the South, than, wta ever known before. Not only have personal difficulties,
resulting frequently in death to one or tfore persons, become, frightfully common, but,
in some localities, secret organizations have been gotten up, whose mission it is to puu-
isi those who are looked upon by those self-conftitulted judges and jurors as bad men;
to screen from jlsltice those who are looked upon as innocent of the charges preferred
against them. Carrying out these purposes, nien in legal custody, who may have been
tried 1,) the hlws of the Blanl, found guilty, and sentenced to undergo a certain amount
of puinishlment ill expiatiou of their crimes, are, at the dead hour of night, released by
a handI of men, armed and disguised, ainlud turned loose upon society to commlit other
crilIes ts occasion offers. Sucih eaes are by no mleans rare."

A.lr8ter. Well, knowing th. gentleman , I can perhaps analyze and appreciate that
better than you.

Qfetfion. I appreciated it so Imuchl that I attempted to pay himn a compliment on the
floor of the House for his law-abiding spirit.

JAH8eWr. That refers to the lawless 'icts alnd s ,il it timln, e tall condenined. You would
etilppowseweere in terror, but our people, white and bIlack, who have been friendly to
law anml order, do not realize that. lIlit suIppose 1 I're is a deed committed in town;
young m(en get into a light, one is shot, &e. That is just confined to the parties, and
it is collndemnl(ed by the co tilllunity. Mr. Iharvey has spoken of it in the terms he does,
very truthfully, too.

Q(c8lion. Youl think at tilt lparti(lilar time tl'ere was more alarm and fear?
Antsu'cr. 'YS, sir; und lie writes Iunder that impulse. Mr. Harvey is a very gentle-

1u111ly, law-abilding nltlu, a (tdtester of wrong-very conservative.
Q11'stion. 1llns lot lhis pla1)r 1hid ai go(Ho i nlullence in thlte (comunltlity t
AlisN'cr. It, has had t good inllluence. All good has a good influence.
Qc(^tion. l)o 3you not think lie took the corl'ect way to denounce theAe things f
,lAnser. I think lie did. We agreed with him. I talk with him every tilue I go to

town.
QI.,stion. I will invite your attention to another paragraplh. The editor says:
" So great is this spirit of lawlessness in many sections of the country that there is

very little protection afir(dle to the rights of persons or property. An apprehension
of brinigilg ltupon themselves the venOgeance of these lawless bands prevents good citi-
zens fiom milking aln etfrt to arrest evils which are telling fearfully on the best Inter-
ests of society."
Do you know whether your best citizens there were for a time apprehensive t
Answer. No, sir; I think lie is extravagant. I think he writes, as many of us do,

under tli spur of the i eonlent, and lie has told the truUi; but a qualification would
moderate things very much. Now, I live in the same community as Mr. Iarvey, and
I would have expressed that with less force than hehta done. 1 would have cofinued(
it mnoro to individuals.

Quetioin. You think at tlhe time helwas a little stung by events?
.JAniwr. Yes, sir; nothing stings llimi more than a drunknl, aggressivernin, and he

becomes extravagant, as alny one woul(l. But there is no better citizen than he is.
Question. Tlhe editor lmentltlons a remedy:
" But it strikes its that tile tinm has arrived, il this section at least, when it becomes

the duty of all who have the good of the country at heart to aid, and to tle full extent
of their infllletce,, n suppressing lawless organizations and in securing the enforcement
of thl laws."
Had the editor reason to suppose at that time that lawless organizations existed in

Hale or the adjoining counties f
Answer. HIo would lha hahad as much reference to Loyal Leagues there as to this

other thing-the Ku-Klux.
Question. Did they ever commit lawless acts '
Ansree. Lawless acts of assembling at night and concocting plans, and all in secret,

&c. That is our opinion-that it was producing ino gool; on the contrary, harlm.
Question. He speaks of the remedy, and says:
" And one of the first steps to be taken to accomplish thia most desirable result is to

bring about a sound public opinion. Iow, it may be asked, is tlat to be done f Each
inid every man in a community has more or less of influence. Let every one who real-
izes the need of a change iln public opinion on the subject in hand make it his busi-
ness-as it certainly is his duty-to speak out in condemnation of evils which aro
working so much detriment to the best interests of society."
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I desire to invite your attention to the course of the press of the State which is
lpokeln o':

"I In tlis work (bringing abolit correct public sentiment) the press can do much; lbt,
jIudging of the i'itnro b htlie past, we are not hopeful as to unanimity of action or
views il thlit qinarter. For to the teachings of some of the newspaper fraternity are
the Illblici great ly indebted for the evils upon which we rt,are animalverting. So grossly
persomiil and abusive'hIave manIy of theOm beien in their political discussions, that a

loortion of' their readers have come to look upon it as not only crime, but a iptriotic
duty, to d41 personal violence to those that render themselves obnoxious by their
loUitical ofpltIioti."

..Iins'cr. Well, Mr. Harvey is writing nnder a pressure there, and there is a great
deal in that that is figurative. I know it to be common with nment, under a certain
impulse or sutrroumdinl(g, to go 1t an extlreml ,mtineaning good. We are all confident that
t things have beite irregular, 1andt, il many1 respects, not as we woul(l have t heli 'icee the
war; but, so far as our community is concernedl , we are a law-abiding people. Our
people only wish good to prevail. Why, it is a selfish motive with us.

Qcstion. Th'1 editor liere says:
"'''1lis is wrong. All men, without reference to race or color, have certain political

rights guaranteed to them in this country by laws of the land. In the peaceful exer-
ciseo (o'I hose rights they should not bolleolested."
Ansiwr. We agree t here.
Q(a,;/tiou. Ile intimates that there may be some molestation 7
Answer. As to t le molestation, I will state this as a t'at coming to my personal

observation throulghl fri(dslll iln whoml I have implicit confidence : A certain i(egro
lnamd ilol) l)tI1rake-I am glad you mentiol(d that-voteidtha--vt he De)mocratic ticket, and1
there was ai threat circulated'( that they would mllob him. Some of our people went
aid protectl(ed hit : they went to Blackford and said, " It' Drake is hurt, we will hold
you respolnsihle; you 1must allay this feeling."

Q¢st('lionu. Are sicli( instaitnes ('ioimmion
.Asr. No, sir ; not Ellommo, ibut tllere is a circumstance, or an instance, of a politi-

cal Eopinion tihe other way, as to voting, &c. Our leoplle say to the blacks,'" Vote; do
it all properly ; it, is tilis disturbance wVe (l)deprecate."
Tie editor oif the (}reensloroulgh lBeacon proceeds:

B"ut if they are guilty of violati ng the laws, either by acts or incendliary speeccles,
let tlhelm le tricdl and pun)lishled by tlh laws. T''le youg men1 of tle country, espc-
cilly those who, ythe ir aoiity, education, social alnd religious advantages, are

capa'l)le of exerting a salutary infltlllce on those with whom they come in contact,
can do mlluch inl tlielat(dalle work of securing thi encoremlent of tlhe laws."
The editor seelmns to comnllalll that the laws are not enforced all tlhe way through

this article, 11nI that organiizationl of len have taken the law into their own hands;
and here he goes o(l still further, and11 says:

' And to them we especially appeal. If necessary, let them organize coilnpanies to
replH' tlh raids of lawless bands, and to aid the civil officers in arresting violators of
the laws. In short, we earlnetly appeal to all good citizens to aid( in this most import-
ant work. In its suweess the planting interest-the great interest of the country--is most
vitally ('oncerlc'(1."

Answer.The'l law has been administered in our country by the republican party. I
do not. know any casm where there Ias been resistance to that law-op0en resistance.

Q(uestio . Whatever lawlessness has existed has come from these bands of men who
ride in and flee T

Aniswler. Yes, sir; that is the chief thing. Speaking of voting, I know of no negro
republican who was tlhreateled as much as this negro for voting opposite to the
wishes of his friends.

Question. At the particular time of this article, you think Mr. Harvey had someI jus-
tification tbr writing as lie did; this occurred subsequent to the ditliculty you have
nmeutioned 7

AI"4eer. I will qualify b.y staying this : when anything unusual occurs there is a
great deal of feeling, and Mr. Harvey is snsceptible of feeling-appreciating feeling,
anything of that kind-and he writes there with more feeling and emphasis than any
occasioti has really required within nmy knowledge; but not without a cause. There
has been a caIse; and that spirit-not spirit, )ut propensity to exaggerate-is peculiar
to ulen, growing a great (eial out of the fact that we wish with as much emphasis as

possible to express our opinion. We do not blame him for it. We say, as far as we
agree with him, we wishl it may be so. We have had peace and quiet for months now
and, if people would let us follow ouir avocations, we would have no trouble. We will
have a contest soon, Mr. Buckley, and 1 have no idea tlere will le the least resistance
to any man voting. Well, I do not say twe, for I (lo not take part in politics; I do not
vote except to vote a fill, straight-out ticket for the men I like best.
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By the CHAIRMANN:

Question. Do you say the laws are generally efficiently executed ill Hale County t
Answer. lThey are at this time.
Question. For how long have they beel so ?
Answer. As fir as any resistance was concerned, for a long time.
Question. So that, in your opinion, there is nonecessity or cause for lawless men

taking the law in their own handst
Answer. Not now; not the least; nor do I 'believe there was lany justification. I

would not jusstfy them for what they have done. lBut 1 say thero was sollo cause,
growing(ouit ot these irritations, which men felt. The irritatiol to 1llm was not great,
exclq)t ill tihe cases I ]ohav metiolne, where I would say to my lilgil)or, iwho inter-
fere' with me, "I wish you would lot mie alone." I (did not care who lie was.

])ItMOPOLIS., ALAIAMAL, October 28, 1871.
MALCOLM IIECT''OR McNEILL sworn and aexll; line(d.
'lhe C1i.AItMAN. lThis witness havi-sg been called by the minority, tih examillation

will be )condlledt( by General Blair.
By 31r. l Itllt:

Question. I'le':se to state your residence.
Alnsiacr. Shilohl, Ma1relgo ()Counlty, Alabamla. I liv within four miles of Shliloh.
Q(tIelion. W\(re you present oil a relcelt oceasioln whlie tll!'er was aldistulll)baln c at

Linden, t thlie spealkiing of Mr. .Jones?
Answe'r. Yes, sir.
Qu'astion. Will you stato tih circumstances 0o tllat occasioll whlich immediately pre-

cededt t le (disturllnelle ?
Alnst'cr. In ( lie 1mor01ing, when I got there, directly at'ter, IrI'. .Jolles call into tho

town witl a Hag,1land witl some negloroes with limll, anll just efor loi got tothoe hotel,
lie got out, all La lnegro planted the flag near tile middle of tlo street; a negro took
his horse, n1lll he vwellt froii there to thehotel. Befotro I saw him, though, MSr. Ashby
Woolf camel to 1lme, land says to lme, '" Mack, I 1a1 afraild that 11man1 is coming elro to
have a fit.ss; here are a great ,1lmaynel roig.es witll g ns,; you must lhelp 1ne to keel) down
:any fuss, aln let him pelak and go off; I tliink h1o ha comeo for a fiss."

ly the CIIAilt.ts:AN
Qucstion. 'I'l slhelrif' told you that t
Answer. No, sir; Mri. Ashby Woolf.
Qucstion. A lawyer ?
Anisllcr. Yes, sir. I told him I would do all I could to stop it; I did not reckon

anybo(ly wanlte(d a ss.ThenJoll es cane oult and walked up past rise, and sllook hands
with me. ''The lext, I saw of hini lie was going firoul tle court-house to tilhe lotel, with
Mr. l)rake. After a while I saw luhim go to 1li( court-house, and to tlle p)ortico to muake a
speech ; 1lad MIr. Woolf then said to Ine, " Whatever they do, welNlutst Iharv peace, and
wo wantlt you to assist now ; let us hIave o (distllrbance; hlo h1ascome, I think, from tlo
guns these negroes havo lbrougllt, to have II. Ifuss, 1an1d Iobodly is pre)are(d hero at all for
a fuss, ad11 wo dotlo't wanIt ally f1ss," 1 told himl 1 though iso myself, and(l woild1 doa1ll1 I
could to hell)tlills . Jo1les went lup tlhero :1d( commenlcI(Ied speaking, and spoke on some
half an hour, I suppose; 1 reckon about (hat. IHe saidl-I lo not know that I can tell
you it exactly-that there were sonilpeople in tio county wanted negroes' votes more
than ho dlid, or something to that effect. I understood him to say lie had thirty appli-
cations to irul oln his ticket. I was a canllidato for tax-collector of the county ; they
were trying to 1run it on me, that I was siding with Jones anyway. I was sitting
with Dr. Riddlo on tlle other side of tho street, aind I said, "I'll lake him ex-
plain ;" (andi walked over, al(l said, "l )octor, I wish you to say who thoso men were
who wanted to run on your ticket." lie says, "Mck, you didn't understand me; I
did not say that; I said that you all tried in the primary election that day-you all
tried to get every negro vote you could ill tlel1rimary election." I says, Yes, I did
that, but I understood you to say that soime ono hal adde application to run ou your
ticket, and I wanted you to understand that I was not one of them, and to say so."
1No," says lie, you didn't." I told him, " Yes, sir, I did that; and I think every
negro wlio voted for uo will do it again, and many more." lo says, "I don't think so."
Says I, " Doctor, I think I al bound to be elected, anyhow." It passed off soon, and I
turned arolln. Tho negroes made a great fuss about it-laughed. I didn't nderstand
them. As I went off, ho said to them, "Gentlemen, I (lid write a letter to Mr. McNeill,
asking hinl to come and see me, and liehwroto me ho was sick, and was not able to come,
or somethlilg to that amount." I turned around and said, "Yes, that is so. He spokeon

97 A
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for somn titmee; and some persons went lup and asked him soimo questions, which has
always 1'ell (don)( ill elections, ill canvassing l11e county, before the war and since, and
prolhmbl3 50ome said pretty hard things; I d(o inot remii er what they did say. Finally
o aUid t'at. lie would (Iuit.; he would not speak if he cold not 1), let alone, iiid speak

without being disturbedl. and that he would not speak any more. I told him, "Go on

doctor, speak uitil night. if you want to." I reckon twenty cir thirty told lilin to speak
as long as wanted to. Abot this time, a gro ca to. me andi told meo ho wanted
to speak f)mlio reiimariiks. Now, lie says, Maissa Mack, I see forty or fifty negroes here
with giun; whlohlas brought tlhem here?I nobody ilit.Mr. Jones, and they don't know
what they are doing, and tile first tiling tlie white folks will kill all of them,
and I would like to havo tie, privilege: of getting iup there and telling them
their danger." Io was ia toleralbly smart old lnegro. I told liini, " Buck, you havo tlio
right; you are tvwenty-ono years old ; you hqave as imuchi right as aniybody"--ino, not
Back, but McGluen it was. lie went, and got oil tlie platform with Jonies, and I saw
lhim stop speaking; I thought lie had (lquit; thi Wastiswas ten mites after lie said lie would
qulit. After they were all done and gone, lie spoke a fiew minutes more. I walked over
to where lie was, or near there., end says, "1)Doctor, are you through"l I Wanlted to
start this negro. Ite did not answer mieo, butl kept looking around the crowd flor inaybo
a half aiinute or more, and at last straightenlled himself 11p and took hisIbreastpin oft
and his watch, and handed them to young Giles, tlhe deputy sheriff, antd tookou()t his
l)ocket-b)ook and handed it to liimi, and said something, I d(o not know what; I under-
stood lie said to give them to his wit'; and, sais lie, " I 'ta going down to light this
thing oiut; I all niot going to be disturbed ill my speech 1and reaced backallnd picked
up an uimbrellia, ad pulled out of it a good log pistol, ad( started( dow tlie Steps,
hallooing out as lie started to 1King out," or Sqimare o(it.' As lIe soaid Itat, the ne-

groCs AwNlio liad tlie guns mostly got on the left-hand side, fand heldIhemin Iis posi-
tion illustratingg present, arlls.] I never ihad a pistol in my pocket in my hife, I )e-
lieve. I turned back and looked, aiid Mr. Morgan, that hadItbeen asking hi1111 som

(qllestioins, was standing lby hiiiisel.f. I til-rned around and said, " Dani, I will stay here
with you and help you." I t urned roud to the negroes and said," You put those guns
down, o(r I will have every'one you re" r something of tlie kid. I walked
111u) to one of tlemii, and four or five of tl heti, 1 think, ilirew their gimns down, and they
said 'if I (did ot turIn, this maln's guln lose, I would Ie blown to pieces. I stepped(l )aek
andime!('t M'. .J1loes, Nw ith a good tm:alypistols around hlimi, amind t hey were telling him,
'"You Iavecome' down to fligllt; God( diii( you, figliht, fight! ight! Andl they abused
liiim right smart ; and as hie got to where I was, iho said, ' For God's sake, save me,
Macik." I got, betw eeln limaiind tliese iell(tlaltd.111t tl( ile pistols,a1d1 1 took hIlis pistol.
They soaid, '' II(as pistols ii iis pokei" iald liesaysI, " Get oe away," a111d 1 took Ili"
by thlie april. .Just as we startedta pistol went ofl--accidentally, I heard. I tloughit it
wa sllhot b1y a negro, but, it, was a pistol shot accidentally ; it hit a wliite maln, but did
not hurt lim . ThLey carried liiin ino (.iecourt-house ; there is ianI alley goes each way.
We turned( first to tlie prlobhate office, an11 it was fastened u1); and I told himll, " Let us

g Ilere," illi 0 wtoh ,lie reandstry (oor, and wenot. to itIihe gavo it, a Iick and
broke it open. It seemlis tlie lock liad broken; it had lbeen nailed up with it board
inside. As we went in I slaimmd(l tl(ldoor to, and I went to tihe back side
of the roomll and laid hIis pistol oi tlie table, and(1 told him, "Stay here, and I'll go outi
and try to stop lho fuss." lie said, " 1on't leave ime, they mean miur(der." I says, "Let
ilo go oult and I'll stop) tie Shiloh boys;" I thought I (coildl control one or two of them.
lie says, "T1aake my pistol with youll." I says, "No, I'll leave your pistols bothli back i'
here; yoll must tale care of yourself; I Calli do( you no good in here." hle says, " I'll
never toiclh thllem." I says, " Thiat is asyoMas i lease; there they are; I'll nIot taiko your
pistols out with ince." I tore loose ifrom him and went but, and told him, " Fasten the(t"oor and I'll quiett these tmen,"!oor " boys. I wvent (ollt anld called to th(lSe ieiic and
told them they hla(d to stop it, and some of' them said, " God lamn him,Godmn im were is lihe"
I don't tlinik they (aid1, " God aii." It seems they thought 110 went to tileIiotel. I
s1ilpposo this plistol tliat weClit oil' dlrew their attenltioln, and butooiie or two of them
knew were oli went. I saw Some start to thie Ilotel. Ife beged, whien I went to teio
room, to get somebody to go and stay with l him. It was] ,riglt hard to get anybody
to stay with iinm., Finally, Judlge Younig camile Ilp; it seem:dlc ho had just got there;
lie had not been there before. I said,""JudIge, lie has (done give il)ii, d h,nd e as give ip
his pistols." " Where is lie 7 " said tlie judtgo. I says, " Will you go and stay with
him 1" 1lie says, "I will." I says, " Hler," an(1 I took him aronimtd to theh(doo1 of the
court-house. When I got to tihe door of the room where Jones was hi( asked if it was
me; I told him it was. I said I wanted Judlge Young to go in there and stay with
him. The judge went in an(d lie was sort o' crying, a sort o' begging manner, and
Judge Young told Ihim, " Bill, make yourself easy, if, they get in here they'll have to
go over my (leadl bodly to do it." I went back and (didn't go in the room again. I went
and tried to reconcile the crowd, and did till I could to reconcile them. After awhile
Ashby Woolf cameo to we and I told himu where Jones was, and they went to him.
Woolf came back and said he had said" he was willing to (luit the canvass and luit
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his foolishness, and sign any sort of paper we wante(l him to sign to get away." I said,
"That is all you cau require of him." lie says," Let usniot let anybody hurt him." I told
him, " No ;" he had asked me to save him, and I would do1my best to do it. Woolf went-
back-I suppose he did, I did not see him-and he came out after a while, and showed me
the paper he had written ; 1 can't tell you what it was now, but he read it to the crowd,
and the crowd said they were satisfied, and they were not going to hturt himn; that lie had
given np11tnd nobody would hurt him, nohow: it was agreed by all hands that he should
come out. My brother came to me at one time and told me we had better get him out of
the back window, and got him off; I told him no, it was best to let him stay there until
-it quieted down; there would be no danger if they got quieted down. Mr. Woolf read
this thing, and they were all satisfied, they said(, but they would rather hear hini say it
himself; I tolltheidn there was no use of anything; it was all right; that they must
let him alone. They said nobody would trouble him, hiut "God damn him, he had
been rearing arouIi(l and giving us trouble enotigh," and lie must 1do right; they were
tired of his trouble here. After a while we got his buggy andtl brought it up there, and
lie cattme out into the court-yard, and told the people lie was done with politics; that lihe
was sorry Ihe had been so much troul)le to the people. I cannot tell exactly what, but
that lie was no longer a candidate ; lie turned to the negioes and told them to go home
a:nd work ; that he would have no Imore to (do with politics; that lie lad been wrong,
and was no1w convinced of' it. I do not know exactly what lie did say, for I was about
as nmuchl coniuilsed as le was. lie then said he would notgo home without somebody to
go through the swamip with him;. I says, "' Bill "-lie has been raised by ime; I have
known hilim all his life- I says, "' Bill, nobody will hurt you; all they want you to (do is
to behave yourself, and (lquit giving us so itiuch trouble with tlie negroes; whenever
you come in tlihe county they get tIroul)lesoie, and the women and children are scared
to death." Ile says, "'I ami donte." I says, <' Now go homee" IHe says, "' No, I will not
go unless you and Sam, T'ate go with me across the swainp," I says, "11Sam and me
anlld every mitan iii town will go." I turned to Sam, who was close by, and says, " Let
is go." lIe says, "1 My bIggy is here," and I told hlim. '" I will go antid will guarantee
that nobody will hurt you without they hurt me first.' Then Sai Tate brought this
buggy, an1d I got, into tile Ibuggy with Mr. Jones, iand rode with hint nearly across the
ChickaslNogiueSwamp, anl tadd d with himti oni the way. lie asked where l)rake was.
I told hiini the last I heard of Drake he was going down the branch, this side of town,
I thought, at the rate of about fifteen miles an hour. He said, " God damn his soul, I
will bet lie is ini Demnopolis now, and hastoh l 1y wifleI nam murdered." I says, " l)on't
you tbilnk your wiif will be a glad woman ift shi hears you have quit your foolish-
niess " ' Its," sshe ays, 1 I have given her a great deal of trouble." I says, "And you
have givetin mo a great deal of trouble, and all of ius, for every woman and child is in
distress when you lake a speech." elo says, " ell, I an done;" lie says, "I will never
go below Chickasaboguo to speak againn" 1 says, " The way you go on, going with
then, alkiing to tlmt, and going iI their houses, we have cotstat trouble ; whenever
you come, it is the devil with the inegroes, and it is astonishing to mei that a man raised
in the country would do as you have donw." lie said, " It was all right;'lie would be a

gentleman hereafter." I said(, I a'r glad of it, and, if that is the case, you can come in
the lower part of the county and every man will treaty you with every, respect; nobody
has anything against you, except your working with the ilegroes; vyou are keeping us in
hell with the negroes." Hei says, " That is done with.." I says, " Then we'll have no
0more1 trouble in the country, and now I am glad this tiing lhas taken place, if it hIas
done1 as much good to you as you have saiId." But in a few days I saw a letter lie had
written back to Mr. Woolf alld others, saying lie was forced into this, and would still
ruin. 1 got home and found the letter there myself. That is about tiall I know about it.

Question. Were you present at Shiloh, at the meeting, at vhiltich he says lie was mo-
lested I

Als(er. Yes, sir; I was there that day.
Qtleslion. When did that occur andi what occurred ?
Ansicer. I cannot tell exactly the date; it has been a year or so ago; it was the time

they wore running for the legislature, the last election. I 1do not think Mr. Jones was
a candidate himself. I think he came down to make a speech, at the last election for
legislature.

Question, Eighteen hundred and seventy t
Answer. Yes, sir; I do not remember the date. Io came down, and Judge Maubin

and Mr. Cade and others niet him there, and they had a consultation and told him it
was his day; he must speak first; and he got up and spoke. Nobody said a word to
him while ho was speaking, I think. Captain Maubin got up andl commenced speak-
ing; and after he spoke a oew minutes-maybe fifteen or twenty miniutes-Jones got
up and began to object to something he said, or cross-questioned or interfered with him;
and soneo 6f them got up and told him nobody had interrupted hint, and heo should not
interrupt Captain Mlaubin; that they had let hinm speak his speech through, and he
should not do so. I do not know that I can recollect--it has been a good while ago--
but I think it stopped then, and Maubin went on and spoke a while longer. Finally,
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Jones said something again to himn; and I think Mr. Pope, a young man, caught hold
of him, und toll him heo should not interrupt Captain Maubin, and there was a good
deal of stir about it, and at good many interested that day. There was a sort of bad
feeling about the court-house lquestion-whether the court-house .should stay here or
not. I got up andwent right lbetweent tlhem, whelr Jones and these boys were, and
toll then to stand back and not interrlupt, an(l toll him to go on and get inl his buggy ;
that these boys Nwould kill himj as sure as lhe was born. Four or five of us had as iinucli
as we coull (do to kel) them from him. idle a (lid not know where to go to. I told
himi to go in his buggy to lMKitnley, where lie was to speak next lday, or go home in
his buggy, or stay in !hisbuggy. lie wentan:d staid in his buggy, and after awvllile he
left. Nobody interruipteld hiili after that. I think, then, if I lhad not interfered, tley
would halve killed him, but I d(onot know; I did not hear the boys make atny threats,
or anything of the sort.

Question. It arose from his interference with other speakers?
Answer. Yes, sir; witl Captain Maubin. I do not think there was a word said to him

while lie spoke.
Question. Do you know anything about his speaking at Mcl(inleyl ; ooIn after ?
A nswer. I was not there; 1 heard lie iiimatl it Sl)ee(h there-I believe next day.
Question. 1las there been ini this county, wlithl the exception of the matters to which

you have referred, general peace anld quiet, 1and good conduct. ?
Answer. I think so. I think, if tle wouilq(1it his foolishness, we would get along

peaceably. There are sonm other radicals, but we get along very well except, when le
comes aroiundl and intertlerei- with tthe negroes; that is tie opinion; the negroes are
troublesome sometimes, attelldill tttlthos meetings. lie was at McKinley the other
day. My sotn was there a(nd saw theni arrive, a good many front Wilcox and this
county. I did not attend there that dy, atMcl, inley; I ldid not go. I forget what day
it wa4s; I reckon it was thle 18th.

Question. You think that the wholo difficulty the other day at Lindell was made by
his illmpruldellce, 1111d )by iis challenging to light t

Answer. Yes, sir. I did not hear any body bother him. lie said something about Shi-
lol), anil there were one or two asking himi ai good many questions ; 1 do not remember
what about; but one tiling or another.

Question. Was lie struck severely at Linidenii
Answer. I (o not think lie was struck at all; if lie was, it *as while my attention

^was drawl tot hoseInegroes; it wats a very few imoments-not one minute, I do not
tlink. I never saw any one strike lhimi; but when I started down I saw these negroes;
I turned and tried to stop thell; I saw I was right between these white meno and ie-
groes, and it was a bad place; I thought I could stop the negroes.

Question. HoN'w itany white ieni were there armtedl
A nswer. I do not tlink there were loro than two gulls oil the l)lace; I saw some )is-

tols ; I do not think there were more than twenty white lmen tllere; there might have
been thirty.

Question. Were they strangers--the white men ?
Answer. No, sir ; I (lidl not see any who were strangers to me.

Question. Were they all men that were well known to Jones ?
.Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Qiustion. ie had formerlyl lived in that neighborhood ?
lAn8swer. Yes, sir; just this side, between Linden and Shiloh; he was pretty much

raised there ; his father lived there.
Question. '1'he people were fiom tliat neighborhood?
,AnIser. Yes, sir.
Qestion. Allacquaintances of his?
Alsw!er. I do not think there was a man there bult whatho was acquainted with.
!Question. I ask tlhe questionn because lie stated that l;any were there from Wilcox

Vounnty, and lie didl not, know them at all.
lAnswer. Have no recollection of seeing strangers there; I know a good nany people

from Wilcox ; there night have been some strangers there; I (10 not remember it.
Question. When he came down and announced his readiness to fight, did the negroes

nake any dlemonstration.?i
Answer. Tle negroes strung themselves out and presented their guns.
Question. Itow many of themnl
Answl'er. Fifteen or twenty of them; maybe more; I cannot tell how many.
Question. Did they look as if prepared for a fight T
Answer. Yes, sir; the negroes with guns staid inside, and those who had no guns got

back.
Question. Did many of the white people run off at that time and get guns
AInswer. Every one, I think, left the pllaco except Mr. Morgan; I do not know where

to. 1 went a few steps, and went back, I thought I would go back and try to stop it.
Mr. Morgan, when I got back, had a little pistol about that long-[illustrating]--about
six inches loug.
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Question. Is it your opinion that the whole disturbance was made by Mr. Jones him.
self ?

Answer. Yes, sir; that is my opinion. These young men would ask him a good many
questions there, b)nt not more than I have heard frequently before the war, where
there were public speakers and speaking; it is a usual thing to ask questions.

Question. Then interruptions are very general in speaking?
Answer. Yes, sir. I saw nobody disposed to fight; ill fat, the old men there were

endeavoring to keep peace, and did not want any disturbance; in fact, were not pre-
plared; there were negroes enough there to quarter every white man11 ill town it'
they went at it right. I only saw t\wo guns on the )pl]:ac; there may have been others
As I turned to Morgan I saw a negro take a gun ot otf a white man's hand, and as j
turned I heard this negro say, " t'Iyou shoot Massa Dan. I will put twenty-four buck
shot in you."

Question. Who is Massa Dan ?
,Answer. Mr. Morgan. Thle negro was a little behin(, and Jones was going to him

with this large pistol, and tlien I turned to these negroes that ha(l theo guns, and the
next I sa\Vw a crowd were close by hliii,alnd thley ilmy tinl have struck him, but I saw
no bruises on hiim; lhe did not say anything to Ime afterward about their hitting him

Question. Did yoll hear himi speak of being shot at iln tlhe swampi) in the morlningl
.A1nswer?). Yes, sir; lie told ile, spleakiilg of l)'ak(, that there was a gun tiredlit ]utii in

the swamp, :u. he exp(ct)ed it l'Drake hlial been along lie would have runl them. I
said, " Wasnl't. it, sonielody shooting a squirrel 1'?" li said, "Yes; I reckon so;" and
hle pointed out the tree, about thirty steps fironi the road, and he said the powder built
his tace. I said, " You e(!re only Seared; it was somlle boys oltit there shooting squi -

rels." Afiterwardl le told the story albouit tlie ilg and that lie was fired at in tho
swiaii). lie has told two tales about it; lie told Ime differently ; but I did not exalm-
ino the buggy to see it any shot were in it or not.

Question. Yoll say whenever Jones goes down in that neighborhood lie kicks lup a

rumpus with the iegroes ?
1Answer. Yes, sir; tlhey get to traveling anbolt, and thle people are seared. They do

not know what lie is doing. lie seldom goes illto that neighborhood except in dis-
guise. .Ilhave lleard albut his b)eilg in Shlilol, below there, iln negro quarters, in dlis-
guise-bllack-lbut I do ot know that it is so. I have never seen him below Linden
since that Shliloll fracas, or heard of it, except in disguise, alld I do not know tliat that
iS so; I think that is very doullltfil.

Question. lut his appearance ldovwn there is tle signal for alarm aiotlnog all the women
andl chlillre ?

lAnlswer. Yes, sir; they are always in dread of himi; it is the general terror of the
country ; thle negroes, of course, think Jon(es is heading themtl; they do not always
say it is Jones, but whenever there is an election coming oin they are always iln a stir
about him.

By tli C,AIRnMr,AN:
Question. State tle nature of the distlurlancee at that meeting. What did tlhe people

in tihe crowd say to Dr. Jones ?
Answer. I cannot tell you all they did say; thle most of the disturbance was at Mr.

Drake, as I recollect. I

Question. What did( they say to him ?
Atsw81er. Dralke w'as sitting nll there, and I recollect hearing one mlan say, " Who was

the man," or '"'Where is the111te i that tried to steal John Keller's money?" Another
5said(, " It was C. L. Drake;" and sone oIn or other said(, "There lie sits up there now.
Don't youhlook danined l)retyty, after trying to break into a man's private house and
get his 1mon1ey ?" anid a good (leal of sucl talk.

Question. Was Drake saying anything to the crowd?
Anstrcr. No, sir; not a word.
Question. H(ad ho done anything to promote this occurrence
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I-adle been advertised to make a speech ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Had he just come there in company with Jones?
Answter. No, sir; I do not think he casino in company with him; they were together,

though..-
Question. Is lie an office-holder ?
answer. I think he is register in chancery; ho has been clerk of the court.
Question. Iie is a republican ? t
lAnSwer. Yes, sir; I suppose so; that has been his character; he has always been

called a radical; Ho has been as bad a jman among these negroes as this other one;
I know ho gave me a good deal of trouble.

Question. Was he in the habit of making political speeches t
Answer. I never heard him make a speech in my life.
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Question. Was lie odious on account of his political opinions I
Answer. I think he was.
Question. People up there do not like radical office-holders, anyhow, do they t
Answer. Not much.
Question. They were very apt to pick up anything they coutd find against them ?
Answer. I do not know that they would.
Question. Do you not tbink it was very insulting to talk in that way to a man who

was sitting on the stand, not giving any ofieuse to the crowd?
Answer. Yes, sir; it would have been to me; I would have thought it was insultingif he had been clear of the charges.
Question. Do you think it was becoming, if he was guilty, to throw them up to him

in that public manner, in the crowd ?
Answer. I would not have done it myself.
Question. Of course, you do not know whether he is guilty of these charges or not?
Answeer. I do not.
Question. You never had a radical office-holder against whom something was not

alleged?
Anscver. I think Judge O'Connor got along very well.
Question, Is he not a democrat?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. A radical t
Answer. I think so. IIo has got along finely.
Question. Is he a radical now f
Answer. I think so.
Question. Does he vote the radical ticket ?
Anrwer. I think he has never voted anything.
Question. Was he not appointed by Governor Lindsay ?
Answer. No, sir; elected by the radical party.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did he not, afterwards, come out in a card and signify his intention to

vote tie democratic ticket, in 1868 ?
Answer. He has said he was a democrat, but nobody ever believed him; he never

showed it by his acts.
Question. Did lie vote for Grant and Colfax ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. Did he not make democratic speeches that fall?
Answer. I never heard of it.
Question. Did loe not come out in a card and say he was born a democrat, and everyIrishman was a lemocrat?
Answer. I understood he said every Irishman was bolu a democrat. I never heard

of his voting that ticket. loe has made a very good judge.
By tilo CHAIRMAN:

Question. Do not the democrats up there understand that he is with themi
Alnsw'er. No, sir; I do not know that they do. I am not a democrat; I am an old-line

whig, and I simply vote with them. I prefer them to the radical party, though.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. A choice of evils T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qvestton. -You have told what was said to Mr. Drake by members of the crowd;please state what was said to Jones, loud enough for you to hear, by persons in the

crowd.
Answer. I think, after I asked him this question, I heard him say, " Fellow-citizens,"

and some follow said, "Fellow-hell," or something to that amount. I think that was
what he said.

Question. Did you hear any one call him a liar, or damned liar?
Answer. I think I did hear some one say, "That is a damned lie."
Question. Did you hear it more than once T
Answer. I do not know that I did.
Question. Did you hear him called a damned scalawag ?
Answer. I do not know; they were abusing him greatly there-him and Drake, be-

tween them. I know they did not call him a gentleman. They were talking prettyrough a good while.
Question. There was considerable insult f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It would be very difficult for a speaker to collect his thoughts ?
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Answer. I lave heard just as much before the war, except giving the "damned lie."

I have seen one good wagon-spoke thrown at the speaker, once, before the war.
Question. Was it a common practice of the people of Marengo County, at political

meetings, to insult speakers on the stand t
Answer. I do not know that it was; I have frequently seen it done.
Question. Was that course approbated by tlh people ?
1Answer. Of course, the people that did it looked upon it as right; but the others

would say it was wrong.
Question. Are you speaking of general discussions ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Would it not create a row whenever a speaker was interfered with in that

way ?
Answer. No, sir; I never saw a riot created in my life before.
Question. If a speaker was called a damned liar
Answer. I do not think I ever heard one called a damned liar then.
Question. Could a greater offenso.be offered a public speaker than that f

* Answer. No, sir; I think not.
Question. You do not think Dr. Jones could have proceeded with that speech; could

have collected his thoughts, with such interruptions constantly occuring?
Anecer. I do not know; I think lie could have gone on.
Question. Did you see any pistols flourished in the crowd ?
Answer. No, sir; only what the negroes had, the people there; a good many of us

told himl to go on, and called to those who were talking and told theor to hush.
Question. You went to keep the peace ?
Answer.) Yes, sir; I did not go to keep the peace, but when I got thero and saw these

guns among the negroes, Mr. Woolf came to me and asked me to not disturb him in
any way, for lie had come for a fuss.

Question. What did those twenty or thirty whito men, who, I suppose, were all demo-
crats, go to that meeting for ?

Answer. The most of them were citizens of the town.
Question. Why did they, if his sentiments were distasteful to them, go and listen to

him I
Answer. They did not go and listen to him; they went after the disturbance com-

menced-most of them.
Question. -low many were in the crowd when the fiss commenced ?
Answer. Not moro than five or six; more than that were in hearing, but not where

the speaking was going on.
Question. Were they listening to him ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but on the opposite side of the street.
Question. Were they in their places of business ?
Answer. Most of them were in their groceries and stores.
Question. Were they in their houses, the business places, or outside ?
Answer. I suppose they were outside; I do not know; I was not over there amongthem.
Question. At the time he got down and drew his pistol, how many white people were

in the crowd ?
Answer. I do not think there were but four or five.
Question. I understand you to say a large number rushed for arms then ?
Answer. No, sir; I said the crowml there went back; I suppose they went for arms;I stepped back; I saw these men standing there, and I went back.
Question. What were they going for arms for
Answer. To defend the place against these negroes and Jones; that is what I would

have done with them if I had had them, after they had commenced.
Question. Did Jones say anything in his speech that was improper t
answer. I do not remember that he did.

Question. If lie uttered a single sentiment to which conservatives could take excep-
tion, mention it.
Answer. I was paying but little attention to his speech.
Question. You went to hear him, did you not ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you listening to him ?
Answer. I was, most of the time; I was sitting on the opposite side of the street

talking to Dr. Riddle.
Question. Have you ever heard that he was uttering improper sentiments ?
Answer. I do not think I have.
Question. Now, a word or two in relation to what occurred at Shiloh, when he iutei-

rupted the speaker Captain Maubin. What was the nature of that interruption; did
he ask an explanation '

Answer. That was about the time he commenced interrupting; I cannot recollect
what he said at Shiloh, but he said something about Shiloh, and some one told him,
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" You said in Shiloh that if we would go to Demopolis, where you had three brothers,
you would fight us."

Question. You are speaking of what occurred at Linden t
Answer. No; at Shiloh. " Now I have b)een to Dcmopolis; you did not fight mo."
Question. Who said that t
Answer. IMorgan. And lie said Shiloh was low and shy, or something, I do not know

exactly what; that was when ho told him it was a damned lie.
Question. TIhis is the samo Morgan who insulted him up at Linden ?
Answer. Yes, sir; this was the Morgan he wanted to fight at Shiloh, and that ho told

if he would go to Demopolis lie wonild fight him; he was the one who told him at
Shiloh he could not interrupt Captain Manubin.

Question. Iow did he interrupt Maubin t
Answer, Asking him questions.
Question. What questions
Answer. I (do not remember.
Question. Was it in a respectable manner ?
Answer. I think so. *

Question. Was it a general discussion that day?
Answer. Mr. Jones had made an apl)ointment there, and invited these men to meet

him. Mr. Maulin was not; a candidate himself.
Question. Iad( Jones made his speech ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And li interrupted Captain MaNl in with soim questions ?
Answer. Yes, sir; frequently.
Question. Is not that very customary in general discussions, for speakers to ask each

other questions ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is very often done.
Question. It is never regarded as offensive tlat respectable questions should be

asked I
Answer. No, sir; I reckon not.
Question. Is it not usual in all (lebating assenbl)lies ?
Answer. leo had got through with his speech, and lio wanted one of thes men to

speak before loe did, anid they toll him to "(Go on and speak; it was his dlay."
Question. Was thliro anything in the matter or manner of this interruption which

was, in your judgment, calculated to give just cause of offense ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. Tell us what the matter or manner was.
Answer. I cannot recollect I recollect that at that time I thollugt lie as doing very

wrong; ihe said solm tlilgs thought he ought not to say ; aind sonl said le should
not be allowed to ask such impertinent questions . I said, " Let hliln alone." le would
frequently say, "You have not got that right,' or "You have mnado a mistake," or
something of the sort.

Question. If leo was misrepresented by the speaker--
Answer. I (lo not think he was.
Question. If he though,lhe was, was it not proper and parliamentary to say, "Youmisunderstood me," or " mistake my positionn" or "have committed a mistake ? "
lAnswer. It might have been, but I think the young men told him, " You just hold,and whenever the captain quits you canl have your timno ; you must not interrupt him;he did not interrupt you."
Question. Did they threaten violence to him that day ?
inswcer. Not at all; they had told him, I think, about three times that he must not

interrupt tlhe captain.i
Question. What violence did.they offer tlen t
Answer. They took him by the collar and shook him a little, a pistol or two drawn;

and ho then got down, and was put in his buggy.
Question. How many men escorted him to his buggy ?
Answer. I think but two-myself and Mr. J. Y. Alston.
Question, You conducted him out of the crowd against his will ?
Aitnswer. No, sir; I told him, " You had better go away from hero, Bill; get in yourbuggy and leave." Alston was a radical, and one of my neighbors.
Question. He went under compulsion t
answer. Ho went to the buggy and staid there as long as he wanted to; and several

of the crowd went to him and told him not to go if he (lid not want to.

,By Mr. BLtAIR:
Question. Was that the occasion to which he alluded when he said you had saved his

life once before?
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose so.

By the CHAIRMANq:
Quteftio. So you think you did save his life upon that occasion t
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Answer. I would not be surprised; if he had staid there they would probably have

hurt him; they had asked him several times to let the captain alone, and said that he
should not interrupt him.

Question. Ho testifies that when at Linden these parties that surrounded him with
pistols punched them against his face and body and hurt him some; you say your
attention was not attracted to thatt
Answer. No, sir; not at that time. When I first came up to him there I noticed

these negroes off the other way.
Question. That might have occurred without your seeing it t
Answer. Yes, sir; but I saw no bruises on him.
Question. Dr. Jones has, heretofore, exercised a great deal of influence over the

negro population ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in voting.
Question. They have great confidence in him as a leader, have they not ?
Answer. Yes, sir; him and our jnudg andl clerk-they control them pretty much.
Question. That fact itself is not vrly well relished by the democrats?
Answer. I (1o not know tlat-it is; about relishing, of course they do not.
Question. Personally lie was a very popular ian before he took such an active part

for the radical cause, was lie not ?
Answer. Ho was very young when he wont to the war; lie never had been much of

a politician; lie had been at school most of the time.
Question. You remember when lie was electioneering ?
Answer. I recollect hearing him mnakel speech about the commencemenl t of tile war.
Question. You recollect when lie electioneered ibr the Seymour and Blair ticket f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear himmake nlny speeches that year, 1868 ?
Answer. I do not think I did.
Question. You heard of his speeches, did you I
1Answer. For Seymour and Blair f No, sir; I do not think I did.
Question. You never heard of those for Seymour and Blair f

lnswA'er. I heard lie was voting for tlleml; I laveoleard hilm say lie voted for them; I
never heard that lie made a speech for Seymour in this county.

Question. Did he anywhere Y
Answer. I think it was somewh.1re between here and Sclma; I do notknoiw whether

he did or not.
Question. Was elo very well liked by the conservative party at that time ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think he Vwas; they never took him in as trte i I heard a

good many say, if he held out, it would be all right, but it depended on which way the
election went.

Question. Did they think that in his secret sentiments he was a radical ?
.Answer. Yes, sir; they did.
Question. So they did not credit his conversion t
Answer. Not much; I never heard an body.
Question. But if ho had stuck, it would have been all well ?
Answer. It might have been by this time; but he did not stick; nobody had any

confidence in his chlan.e. He may have made speeches in this county; but I took very
little interest; if he did, it was in the upper part of the county; he never went in
the lower part. I have heard him say in his speeches since that ho had made such
speeches, but I did not remember it.

DEMOPOLIS, ALABAMA, October 28, 1871.
CHARLES L. DRAKE sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Will you state your residence and occupation t
Answer. Demopolis, Marengo County; Linden is properly my residence; I am registerin chancery.
Question. How long have you lived in Marengo County t
Answer. Five years.
Question. Have you held this office during that time, or what portion of the time t
Answer. About two years and a half or three years.
Question. Did you hold any official position in this county before that time
Answer. As circuit clerk for a short time previous; I hold them both until quiterecently; I resigned the clerkship. I was connected also with the Freedmen's Bureau

while it was in existence.
Question. You may state to the committee what occurred at Linden, I think it was

two weeks ago last Saturday; at all events upon the occasion when Dr. Jone addressed,
or attempted to address, a political assemblage at that place.
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Answer. I was present.
Qui)tion. Did you accompany Dr. Jones there t
Answer. No, sir; I was there in my office.
Question. What position did you occupy enabling yon to see what occurred that day 7
Answer. I was Hitting on the stand back of the speaker after he comlmenced speaking.
Question. You may state whether xou took any part in the proceedings that day;

whether you spoke or proposed to speak to the crowd, or were there simply as a spec-
tator.

Answer. Simply as a spectator. I might have made a few remarks if the occasion
had plermiitted.

Question. Had you been advertised to speak there t
Answer. No, sir; I was not one of the speakers.
Question. You may state whether you were insulted by members of tho crowd upon

that day assembled to hear Dr. Jones speak.
Answer. My name was called-I was spoken of in an insulting manner-spoken to

and spoken of by members of the crowd.
Question. In such terms as to ilmply contempt, or dislikee, or hatred T
,Anscer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iad you said or done anything upon that occasion to provoke such ex-

pressions t
Answer. I had said nothing. I only took my position on the stand with the speaker.

. went up on the stand with the speaker, )r. Jones, and took my seat.
Question. Did you notice the men who offered these insults to you T
Aneswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you know them T
dAtswer. They were strangers to me; that is, they were mostly strangers. I knew

some that were in the crowd. I (do not know tliat I knew any one that directed his
conversation directly to me.

Question. Did) they use any odious epiithets in addressing you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; profane language.
Question. What number of white men were present with the blacks at the commence-

ment of Dr. Jones's speech. I mean men who were within hearing distance and ap-
parently paying attention to what le was sayillg !

Answer. I should say from sixteen to twenty that I noticed.
Question. Did you notice whether any of tile white men that came upon the ground

were armed at the commencement of the speaking?
Answerr. I saw none except with revolvers; I saw two or three with revolvers.
Question. Was there any flourishing with revolvers t
Answer. I saw one take a revolver from his pocket and give it to another. That is

the only mitan I noticed.
Question. Go on and state to the committee what interruptions were made by the

crowd or members of the crowd while Dr. Jones was speaking.
Answer. li comnlencedl his address by stating that he had come there for peace, qui-

etness; that he hoped g(dl order would prevail. Some one called him a scoundrel,
prefclingl it by an epithet, " a God damned scoundrel."

Question . Was that in the early part of his speech T
Answer. Yes, sir; Dr. Jones replied by saying he was sorry he could not give him a

like comlplimlent, or sonllzething to that e(iect. 1 (o not rememllber the words used, but he
was relpuatledly int(rrll)ted by one ailll another of the white men in the crowd.

Questi(o. l)il you hear the lie given to himni
Answer. I heard it said, "That is a lie," or "That is a damned lie," two or three

times.
Question. What notice did Dr. Jones take of these interruptions ?
Answer. lHe (lid not respond to themIn but two or three times that I recollect. One

mall-I ian told his name was Morgan, 1 di(l not know hilm at the time-stated that he
would not dare come down to Shiloh, or invited him down there, I do not know which.
Dr. Jones retorted by saying that he was aware that was a shy place and a low place.I recollect that remark. Do you wish me to go on and state the substance of what
occurred ?

Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Ho went on with his speech. He commenced to give a history of the repub-lican party from 1856 up to the present time, and he was repeatedly interrupted, and

he very soon turned to me and remarked that he thought that he had better not try to
make his speech; that ho would make a few remarks at random. They kept calling
upon him to know how about Drake. I told him to remark to them that I was thqre,,and that I would answer for myself if necessary. They kept referring to. me and in-
terrupting him. I thought that, perhaps, this might be on account of my presence. I
got up and remarked tohim I would go down into my office, and perhaps interruptions
wpuld cease. He remarked to me at that time that he thought that lie had better stop*peaking and he would do so. I told him that it was, perhaps, advisable, and I then
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went down into my office, nud went to writing. I expected tliat lo would come down
into my office; hle did not; I remained there perhaps Jifteen minutes; I sent up to him
sent word to hliim, to come down into mly office. lie sent back word that le would
remain where lie was until his carriage caine; lie had sent. for it, and as soon as it
came hle would get into it and leave town. I sent him word I would go over to the
hotel and get; ready and go with him, as I was going to Demopolis that afternoon my-
self. I tlenl passed out of my office, rossed the street, and over to the hotel. That
was all that I know that occurred there. After I got to my room-I had been there,
Perhaps, not to exceed five mlinutes-lwhen I heard ltumullt on the street, and stepped
to the door,!and savw a general tumnult-hallooing, c,nursing, and I heard them say
" Shet !" "hoot !"I and others, " l)on't shoot I" As I was standing in the door there
were threegreitleilen passed 1,y ime alnl 1up the( street, al)l)arently going to dinner, just as
that colimence(l. Some one ill the crowd hallooed for John Norwoodl; thei I saw a
white manlinmed Dial call for John Norwoood. 1 did not know who John Norwood
was at that time, )bit one of tie whites that passed the hotel, when hle heard his name
calle(l, wheeled and drew his revolver, and returned on the road to tlie crowd, past
my door. 1 stood there watching it for, perhaps,t five minutes. They surgedll) to thebo
court-house ; I heard thelmi inquire for l)Drake; they then caine back into tlio middle of
the street and wante(l to know where l)rake was, and surged up toward imy room. I
stel)pel backl and shut tle (loor and p:lacel a chair behind the knobl, as tlere was no
lock to thie door, and thought to remain there. Finally I concluded to step out the
back way, and went off back, and that is tlh last I saw of the o(ccurrence.

QestCiion. lYou mlay state what Dr. Jolnes hadl said of a character to inflllme the crowd
up to tlie l)oint when lie ceased speaking.

.Alswe'r. I know of nothing exceltome remark; he stated tha at their prima11ry elections
the ldeillocrats tried to get the colored people to lhell themll in electing their nominees.

Question. \Wai that statement true, within your klnowle(dge
Answer. No, sir; I (o not know anything about it. SomIOe on einterrpl)ted then; a

gentlenmliln asked him if lie charged tlleil with trying to ge t lcttetoele hem to
office. lie expl)ahilned again and said lie only charged them with trying to get their
votes at the plrimaryelection. I (do not know of anythingt lie sai(l mior inllammatory
than that.

Question. 'Everything else that transp)ire(d tlat day, then, rests upon information
which yonu lve derived from others ?
Anlser. Yes, sir.

13,B Mr. JU.CKLEY:
Question, 1ii the portion of the speech which you heard delivered by Mr. Jones (lid

you hear anything that was calculated to excite or irritate or provoke a difficulty
that day ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Froni the appearance of thseo wllito men who stood through the crowd,

from whallt you saw, is it your opinion that they came there for the purpose of actually
listening to tile speech or to make ilnterrup)tioln
An8ser. It was my opinion that they catoe there for the purpose of making interrup-

tion.
Question. They commenced making these remarks very early iln Mr. Jones's speech,

(lid they not?
Answer . Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see Mr. Jones after ho was in the court-house-after lie went into

tlhe cou't-houise
IAnswCer. After I left the court-house ? No, sir; except I saw him sitting 11po1 the

stand where I left lim.n
Question. You were not there when he left tlhe stand and went down in the crowd I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you see any disposition among the colored people that (lay to produce

a riot, or act in a threatening manner
Answer. No, sir; I never saw a more quiet, orderly-disposed assemblage of colored

people.
Question. Did you see any of them have guns ?
Answer. I do not know that I did; I do not remember it; but I presume they did:

they generally do have some guns wherever they go. I do not remember any partic-
ular instance now.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What is the feeling on the part of the conservative party of this county

toward republican office-holders; is it friendly or unfriendly t
Answer. I judge it to be unfriendly from my experience.
Question. You may state to the committee some of the manifestations of that feeling,

such as have fallen under your observation, and such as you have derived from reliable
information.
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Anwner. Well, yesterday I overheard a remark in passing along tlhe streets of Linden;
going in tora drugltore t.ll(re, I man remariked, I think for my healring-or miy bcne-fit-that, ' the ldamneldYanikees ought to 1be drivIen olt ofthe country ;" that" they had
no business here," which was concurred( in )by two or three others. One day last week
the 1delptyS hleriff of the county e,a i( crat, conservative, a)proachedC( me anla linsked
me why I didl not go back North where I bellonged, and not stay down here! interfering
Awitlh lbusiless that (did not concernnilIe; thitle I had n1o sine11ss 111(1ad did iot 1)elong
here. Tlhese alr two ilstanees of recent oc(llllrenlce that will in(licate the feeling.

Qutcslion. Have yolu heard of such explressionis IreqC(ently ill times past ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. low are yo11 treated socially by the members of the conservative party ?
Answer. Ignored entirely.
Question. Are you a man of family t
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. hlow is yourfiraily treated ?
Answer. In the saunel way, sir.
Qulstion. 1)o you ofte't hear expressions made ill your hearing and apparently for

your ear, ten(lilng to disparagee northern tmen who lhaI\o coim to settle in this conlmu-
nity T

Answer. Yes sir.
futiho). W\Iat 1is the feeling of the conservative party in relation to the establish-

Iment andI3lailnte(anllce of chool s, so farlI as you have observed
A Jlnwcr. It. h1as not beeni(friieOlly so tiatr a I have observed. They reneralil say that

theydlo int believed they areu suscel)tible of being educated ; they believe it, is 111mo0ey
and time wasted.

Q(.stioh. Ilhave youl known or heard of lany instiances wh1re tile teachers of colored
schools have I)btli molested or i lterieredl wiith in the discharge1 of their (dut i(s ?
A 8nwcr. I have n11 personal knowledge eXCelt by what I have liearIl, of cours(, e.

Question. If you have any informational you relyu1)oniIts trite, you mally state it.
A18nwr. The' most recent occurrence that I renwemer now is t e whi l)ing of a

color(ei-school ten1(herb11y tle n:ane of Neiblling, ill this county and the burning of
school-houses in (.hoctlaw County, and churches belonging to colore( l)pol)le.

By Mr. I(UCKLI.E: ,

Question. hlow Iimaniy school-houses were burned inCihoctaw, according to your in-
formation ?

Ansiter. I think two, and one church. That is my recollection.
Question. 'The schools kept in those school-houses were broken up1), were they ?
iAn:l'tr. I (tlo lot, know whetherr thle schools were beinKg hIel at the tillme. I know

one of tlhe sehool-houtses that was r11ed1(! ; I passed t etotthre etim'eees,lland a
school was il ses(HOII each time I was there.

By the CIIAIMIAN:
Question. RIepeat(m instances of riot, whipping, and nur(der have been brought to

the knowlIedge of the committee, where the victims were negroes, and no one wa

pIunished. The committee desire your opinion whether, as a .general thing, tlhe men
concerned inthose outrages could be found out and lpunihed if there were ani earnest
and determinedly effort on the part of the whites.

Answ¢cr,. Y's, sir. ,Question. We wish to inquire into the condition of this part of thle State of Alabama,
so far as regards the execution of the laws and tlhe safety of the lives and property of
citizens. PleHas' give the committee any informationyou have on this subject derived
from your lHrsonal knowledge, or sources you deem reliable.

Answer. rllis county, until within the pastyear, has been remarkably exempt from
any cases of violence or persecution of a political nature or otherwisebult within the
pastyear such occurrences have been quite frequent. I hear of thol as violence perpe-
trated on coloredleol)lo but as for the safety of white people, I have not deemed it
particularly unsafe except for a few. I have deemed it unsafe for some prominent re-
publicans that have taken an active part in politics for the past year.

Question. Do you think such persons are liable at any time to be maltreated !
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How have the laws been executed in cases where colored men have been

punished by combinations of men in disguisee t
Ansmer. I never have known of any one lbeing punished or arrested.
Question. In regard to disturbances of the peace, and crimes which have occurred in

the last year in this county, you may state to the committee any instances which now
occur to you.

dAnser. There was a riot at Shiloh at the time Dr. Jones attempted to speak
there. It may have been more than a year since, but I think not. There was the kill-
lng of thin colored man, Robin Westbrook; there was this affair at Linden; there was
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the whipping of this teacher of a colored school; and I have heard of several instances
of whipping of negroes that have occurred, but I have not known the facts.

Question. Have you heard of colored men being found dead, shot? I refer to a case
said to have occurred near Pinhook.

Answer. I heard of it; I heard such was the case, but it was not corroborated.

By Mr. BLAin:
Question. That was not in this county, was it ?
Answer1'. Yes, sir; Pinhook is in this county. I heard that tlere was a man found

shot dead on tile road from Jeffrson to Linden, I think it was, but it was not corrob-
orated. My memory does not servo me now ill regard to the particulars.

Question. Was not that in Hale County t
Answer. I lhavo heard of two being foild dead in Choctaw County; I do not know

that I ever heard of any one being found shot in l[ale.
Question. There is a place called Pinhook in lhlde.
Ainswetr I was not aware of it. There is a place also called Pinhook between here

and Jeflfrson.
By'tlh CHAIRMAN:

Q.!nestion. State whether you have heard of .similar outrages having occurred in ad-
joining counties.

Alnser. I have, frequently, silr.
Question. lWhatt is tile reputation liltliat resp)et of Choctaw County ?
Answer. It is ba:d.
Question. Are instances said to hlave been comlluonl in that county of punishment of

tlhe negroes ?
A2 .,ii r. Yes, sir.
Question. -How is it in Suniter County ?
Answer. It is the same conlitioll.
Question. How is it in Greene ?
Answerr. In Greelne I hlivo not heard recently of as Imany outrages, but last year out-

rages were quite frequent tlere. Som;e colored imeun were killed and several belteln.
Question. Are there any other countiess where you have heard of outrages in this part

of the Stato?
lAnswer. I have heard of colored peoplel being wh\lpl)ed and beaten ill ale County ; I

do not re(imember now that I have heard( oft' ly l)eing killed there.
Question. llave you heard of the c('ase of tlie whipping of a negro whow was supposed

to know wVlo attacked Dr. Smith in tils county
Answer.! I have heard of it; I knlow nothing of t)e circumstances; I was absent at

that time.
Question. Where these violations of the law have occurred, have earnest efforts been

lma(l to discover and punishi the oflit(lers ?
Answer. Not to my knowledge.
Question. IHave you been in a position to know if such had been the nasoe
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there, in your opinion, any discrimination made on account of color or

political opinion in theadministration ot' justice ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know or have you heard of any attempts of employers to control

the action or will of their laborers as to voting by threats of discharge or other op-
pressive means

Answer. I have heard of instances, but I do not know.
Question. What is your belief as totohe correctness of your information
Answer. I think it is correct in tie main.
Question. What, so flrns your observation has gone, has been the effect of these

threats in deterring colored ien fiom voting their sentiments at the polls, or in deter-
ring them from att4enling the polls 7

Answer. I think it has had aI great tendency to deter them from voting freely, more in
adjoining counties than in this. In this county there has not been so lmuh proscrip-
tion in that respect as in other counties around.

Question. Do you think that, as a general thing, the colored people vote freely, with-
out restraint or fear I

Answer. They have fears, but, so far as I have been cognizant of their exercising their
right of suffrage, they have done it. They express fear.

Question. Are the people of this part of the State thoroughly reconciled, in your
opinion, to the permanent right of the negroes voting t
Answer. I do not know but they are at the present time. Such has not been the

case, though until quite recently. By their efforts being made vow to obtain their
votes, they thereby acknowledge their right to vote. They do not admit that they ar
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qualified to vote; they do not think they should vote, but I do not know that they ma-
terially oppose their exercising the right of suffrage now.

Question. Do they generally recognize their duty now to educate the negro, so as to
make him ls intelligent a voter as pomssibleo
Atswer. I dlo not think they do, sir. They do not exhibit an interest il it, at least.
Question. What is their feeling toward those political leaders who have influence

with the negro voters f
Answer. hostile.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. From whom, Mr. Drake, do you hold your appointment t
Answer. As register in chancery 1
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. From A. W. Dillard.
Question. He is the chancellor of this division t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. All old citizen of this part of the State?
Answer. Yes, sir; of Sumter County.
Question. lie is ia resident of that county, is he?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAI,.i:
Question. How long did you say you had lived here t
Answer. I cause here in April, 18i(.
Question. Do you think the negro is flt to vote t
A swter. Many of t hem are; Inlly are not. Sontl are not.
Question. I SHleakl of themll il the aggregate-the mass of them.
Answer. I collld wish that they were better qualified, but I think, under the circum-

stances, theylar lit to vote. 'l;,ey have, I consider, an intuitive knowledge of what is
righlt and wrong; that guides them to a great extent in exercising tl(3 right of suf-
fnage.

Question. They are very ignorant, are they not
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lIgnoranlt of the very meaning of suffrage, are they not ?
answer. T'rIhy probably could not givo a very correct (definition of that word. They

have acqlui rl a kowle(lge of it from experience. They are better fitted for it now
than they were at first, I think.

Question. Upon the theory maintained and advocated, especially in the Northern and
New England States, that intelligence and education are the best qualifications and
basis for tlhe right of suffrage, are they fitted to vote t

Answer. They are not educated.
Question. Totally uneducated I
Answer. Not totally so; they are becoming educated.
Question. How many? What proportion have any sort of education t
Answer. It this county it mightbei put at, I would say, one-tenth.
Question. Can one-tenth road and write I
Answer. Can read. Many of the men can read that cannot write; writing is an ao-

compliloshment that very few of them over attain.
Question. Do you think any of them have any knowledge of the principles of our

Government
Answer. Yes, sir; hut few, however.
Question. Very few
Answer. Very few; and very many white men have very little knowledge of our

Government.
Question. The intuitive knowledge you spoke of, they get generally from such men

a yourself and Jones, do they not t
A#swer. I used the term intuitive; I do not know as I should have used that term; I

do not believe in the term at all myself, as applied to knowledge. Of course, what
knowledge they have gained they have gained from men whom they have recognized as
their leaders, politically.

Question. They follow blindly those who are their leaders, do they not ?
Answer. They have a great deal of confidence in those whom they call their leaders.
Question. Their leaders are not always well-educated men themselves ?
Answer. Well, sir, I presume not. In this vicinity those who have aspired to be or

have been leaders have been men of Very fair education-the men that I think of now.
Queston. What is that remark t
Anenwer. Thoae of their leaders who have taken the lead in political matters in this

seetion have been men of pretty fair education, without any exception that I think
of now.
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DEMO ALABAMA, October 28, 1871.
WILLIAM L. KELLY sworn and examined.
The CHAInIMsAN. This witness having been called by the minority, will be examined

by General Blair.
By Mr. BAiIR :

Question. State your residence and occupation.
Answer. Jefferson County. I am a farmer there.
Question. Do you live in Jefferson ?
Answer. I live near there.
Question. Do you know Dr. S. D. Smith, of Jefferson t
Answer. Very well, sir.
Question. Do you recollect the recent killing of Robin Westbrook ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see Dr. Smith the next morning after that occurrence ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I saw him.
Question. Where did you see him t
Answer. I saw him right in front of his honso at the gate. 1 rode up there in the

morning and saw himn and conversed with him, talked with him.
Question. The morning after this occurred?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You heard of it
Answer. I did not hear of it until I got into town that morning. I was told then.
Question. lid you hear of it before you saw the Doctor t
A118swe'r. Yes, sir,
Question. How was the Doctor looking ?
Answer. IHo was looking very well; as well as usual.
Question. Any appearance upon himn of his having received an injury ?
Answer. I did not see anything. IIe was then on the eve of starting to see a pa-tient down ont a piece.
Question. Did you see him start ?
Answer. No, sir; I rode off after I conversed with him a while. They said he had to

see a gcnltletmai before lie started, and wanted to start as soon as he could.
By the rCrAIRMAN:

Question. How far did you live from Jefferson ?
Answer. About two miles and a half east of Jefferson.
Question. Have you any information who were concerned in the murder of West-

brook I
Answer. I have nothing definite. ,There have been a great many rumors through the

country, but I know nothing definite.
Question. Was it supposed to be by white men ?
Answer. There is a variety of opinions there; I think, sir, from what I have heard

expressed in the neighborhood, some thought it was negroes and some thought it was
white persons.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did you hear that they were disguised ?
AnswLt. I heard that they were not. I heard it spoken of, but I did not pay muchattention no way. I heard them speaking of them as not being disguised.

By the CliAIRMAN:
Question. What stops did the community take to discover who had perpetrated the

murder?
Answer. I do not know that they took any particular steps. I suppose the coroner

might, perhaps; I do not know. The coronev came in about noon, or before, and held
an inquest.

Question. How did he get his information ',
Answer. I do not know. I was passing through Jefferson. I did not stop long..went on.
Question. Beyond a coroner's inquest were any steps taken to find out who caused

the murder ?
Answer, None that I know of.
Question. Wcstbrook was considered a fair, decent colored man, was he not t
Answer. I do not know hardly how to answer that. I do not know what your idea

is about a fair man. Now, Robin, I must say, was under a very bad character. Robin
was a very bad man; he had the character of being a very bad man.

Question. Bad for what?
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Answer. Stealing, lying, and thieving, and talking and making disturbance among
bis own color, an(l among other people, too; he was notorious for it.

Question. For stealing, thieving, andi what else?
Answer. Thieving and stealing, and telling lies, and talking among his own color,

and pr( ljudicing them against the whiteteoplle, and( creating a disturbance generally. I
have known Rlobin a good while, and lie was always un(ler this character when he was
alive. I lived right by him, and that was his general character.

By Mr. BUCKLEY :
Quetiont. Are not charges such as that brought against every one who is outraged

through this whole country I
Answer. 0, no, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you ever hear of a negro being whipped or killed but what he had a

bad character I
Answer. I have heard of them being whipped whom I did not consider were very

badul men, but 1 never heard of one killed except him. He is the only one I have
known killed in tlis country, and I do not know that, only I heard it. I never saw
bim after lie was dead.

By Mr. BUCKL-:EY:
Qnestfion. Do you know Dr. Riddle, who lives in your portion of the country I
A nswer. I do.
Question. )(o you think any statement he would make abont Robiln Westlrook

would Ibo correct i
A nwer. I SUlJ)OSe, ias far as he knows, l11 would be a very correct man.
Question. I understand that Robin Westbrook has a brother on his plantation, and

L1e hIas seen more or less of tRobin, and says 1h is a negro of very good character,
indeed, and lhe made that statement here.

AIItl('r' .rl. idl(dle may make tlhat statelont from hlis brother's character.
Question,. lie sali lie knew Robin himself.
Ai)nswer. I have known Robin too. IHe was a bad man.

By tlh CIlAIIIMAN:
Question. I low loig had you known Robin I
Answer. About fifteen years.
Question. D)1(1 le ever work for you I
Answer. lie worked a little for ime before he was killed.
Question. Did you ever have any trouble with him T
Answer. No, sir; 1 had his wife. I did not hire Robin; I hired his wife, and she

proposed to me to get Robin, and I told her, "I know Robin, and I cannot control him,"
and I did not want him on my place. She says, "If you bring him hero I can make
him do right." I says, " I would like a little more labor, and if you will do that I will
get Robin." I went and got him and hired him, and he worked six or seven days, and
quit and went oi'.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Who did you got hlim fiom?
Answer. I took him out of jail here, bailed him out. He had been put in jail for

omeU offense.
Question. You had confidence enough in him to bail him outt
lAnwer. Yes, sir, I did not think ho would run away from me, but I told his wife,

now, slhe was responsible to me. I needed some help, and she proposed to me to,.get
Robin. She said "She would' go his security, and I should not lose anything." I did
not think he would run away, but I did not think he would work. Hlo was not a

working man, but ran about and pilfered, and did not live honestly at all.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was he living on your place when he was killed t
Answer. No, sir; he had moved otf.
Question. leo had gone away from there t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the UCAIRMAN:
Question. You say you have heard of negroes being whipped; was that done by men

m disguise after night t
Answer. I never heard of any.
Question. You never heard of any negroes being whipped by disguised men ?
Answer. Not in our county. I do not know; I might have heard of the circumstance

happening, and they might have said they were in disguise. I do not know.
bwNio. Have you heard of any such thing as a Ku-Klux organization t
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Answer. 0, yes, sir; tlhore is a heap of talk about Ku-Klnx in our country.
Question..Thiey are said to go about tie colitry (isgulised alnd ariled, are they not I
lAnter'. I beard ai good (leall said about them.i Tlhere ar ajl sorts of stories about

thelmi-albollut going horseback and afoot, and being'fifteen or twenty feet, high, and
solme little bits of fellows, andl all sorts of forms. These are the stories toll.Qm:estion. l)id you ever hear wlhait they (do ill riding through the country ?

.A.nswer. 1 have heard rumors about of' what they have done.
Question. .What. were( those 1ru11or.s ?
A,-11,W'r. I hlav heard of negroes being whililpped andl white pleol)le being whilpped--

that is, one white man, only one. I only know what. I hear; ties thlilngs float over
the C illltlty.

Qu('sion. You never heard of a negro being killed by Ku-Klux ?
IAnrser. Yes, sir;. I heard hat this man Robin was killed by them ; that was the

're'or't.
Qfucstion. Have you heard of any otler ease r
An.swer. Not iln Iisl count-y, I (lo not think.
Qu(8stiIo. Ill what other cominties have you heard of the Ku-Klux killing negroes ?
A'l11W(C)'. Ill Cloctaw, G'(eneIIC, Ianll Stliter. Th11ere' is 1o end of ri'ii'o.; they get! 1)siuch stories ill tlis country ,jst. ftr the purpose of' t:lkilig ilboult then , tlie black popl)la-

tionl, Iprticlularly; they are exc(itlale a1nl iglnor:lat, an:(l lllak s81uch tlilngs.
Question. You think all tliese rumors about the Ku-Klux are mereru1Illlmrs, 1not to I)

believed ?
zAnswler. ])o ilot uIllnerstalil(d me11 to say thiat; I (lo not know; I (lo nlot p)retenld to sayi.

This mni lob)ini was killed, I am satislied-whetlher )by Ki-KIJlax I (lo not. know. I do(
liot know what yon would call a Kin-Klux, without itr means 1 1amn ill disguise. I liid
no reason to Ilbelieve they were i1n disrgulise, for I vei ltheard it 'iidt they wvere in dis-
guise, or whether nlegroes or white.

Q(uesion. I mliean t o ask whether you believe sueli al organization as tlhe IKIKlix
Klan lias existed iin any of the colilties of this part ot'Alal.tilma, -.x(ho were il tlie hahit
of visitlinglnregoes-whiilp) ig a1nd sovietlimes lIImrderillrn thlm

Asns'wer. I 11ave no Ireasonl to believe an'y su1ch thilng, or' I (lo iot know anything ol'
the sort. Now, I lever have 'sel ai 1ian wlo saw tile ell'll whlio d1iini.dto lie KII-Kllix,
bit sometfeLw legI oes. Tlere wCe'( somSlie l1egl'oe( taikenl upI and IIna(e colnfiessioll otf
shoot inlg lit otieof' tlie c'itizells there' i Jefierso(I.

Qu(ttion. That is l)r. 81m1it 1 ?
Ainwer'l . Yes, sir; they said this, that they were 1Ku-Klux.
(tue.slion. Did they say they were disguised ?
Answer'. No, sir.
(Queislion. Did you hearl thatthat confession was brought around by ltle whilping of

a1 negro named Le(wis I
-Answer. No, sir; I did not hear it, there. I heard it since the court cate on there.

I e:lardl, too, before that tlle negro was whippelld.
QuINsion. Did 1you hear that lie was whipped to akel ihim confess ?
AInswer'. No, sir.
Question . Whai did you hear lhe w2as whipped for ?
Answer.c I did not hear lIl was whipped at all; only I heard that sonml oflikers here

h1ad e(xamil(ed him, a11nd re1)ortedl hat he was w'hill)(lpp.
Que,stion. lWhlat is your belief oll tlhat sthluject; dlo yoll'believe 1e was \wliip)led down

at .Jefler'soll :

AIntswlr. I raveo r111ight to believe so. I was there and heard the cOlnfessioll. I
was there-one of the genlle lmenll investigating tlie ilmatter beforesle1110 old gelntlellle
t-helo; I was one of the ll; thele 'was lio threats, and( nlotlhing ill tlle world (o1011 to ill-
fluelnce the negro to say what li (lid.

Quecslion. Was Lewis there at that time ?
A1nsvwer. Yes, sir.
Question. liad lt been whipped before that ?
Alns'8cer8 . Not that I know of.
Question. Howv long,Vwas that before lie was taken to jail I
A stiller; Perhaps i (llay or two ; I (lo niot ire'(ltemiber.
Q(cestion. What was done with himn after ho was examilledl ?
Answer. After l]e confessed, sir'
QuStlion. NWhat hwas done with him ?
Answer. He was put in the hands of the officers and taken to jail.Question. D)id they take him to jail immediately ?
Ansltwer. I think they dlidl, as soon as the plroperlauthorities got through with him.
Question. Did you understand lie was whilppedlbeflro or after lhe made this coufes-

sion
Answer. I never understood he was whipped at all, only fiom these men who exam-

ined him here.
Question. When did you understand from them that he was wlippedl

98 A
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Answer. They did not know. I did not understand when or where, or uuder what
cilr'1umstanllcll(st.

Q,!'enlio,. D)id you examine hlin lack to see whether hie was whipped, at the tinie lie
( on fessed f

.1nsiu'r. I did not.
Quctstio. Howito you know lie had not been whipped ?
Al1181', I (do iot know. 1 (1i not, sy lie hIad not kbeen. I did not lsee anythillg of

the kiiid.
,Questio,. What didl le confess ?
.-nser.Hle co(ltfssed(:( tlt 11e 1and eight others lad banded together to kill some

white inen il tlhe country.
Qucstiol. What wliite lenl
A.iNlsw'. Dr. Smiith was one, lBeemnii was another, antd lanotlhep was Oakley, and
itlraley ; they were the ou(r, I heard.
Quiestioni. WIs lie only one, wlio m1ad1(e Ia cofessioii ? /
.lIus'ter. lie is the only one, I heard. After lie confessed, I went hiomie and did not go

back until next morning, and (li(l not PIay much a;ttelntion, as t;hlire was Ia cirowd(l there;
alt(n tlhy wetntt b)etoro tlie magistrate to llmake the concession. I did not hear any par-
ticular confession.

Quietio,. Whlo else heard tlihe conllfssion
A.iswer. Doctor Evans, Mr. Hilidrethi, Mr. Beeinani Mr. Alston, Mr. Cooper.

Bly Mr, BIUCKIEY:
Quetiot,. Give their fiill names.
.Awfnler. Lewis Sillllons, ,s 1. JosEvi,I)r .,JOisih1li ilhaet'li, William Bee-

mniin, Volda Alston, andl Mr. A. W. (ooper, I think; I do nlot know whether le,
heard it.; lie lhear(lILewis's conllession, I know.

By the ClAINlMAN :

Quctlion. Where was thIis (ollfession mladl(e-in what room in Jefleirson ?
A.Inw(r.. It, was Imade right tIhere; tilli, 1 heard! , was il front of 1Mr. Ill(dson's store.
Qmclsio. WereOlo oll all the others called il a1s wvitniesses to hearth1ie confe'Isioll
AIllm-i'i. W\V(11, I sli)l)or0s ewet i\W(re Icllrequst to (exa:lile and findou1t.
Question. W\ho (lo11(ducted t lhe examination ?
Ailliw'er. Well, no particular perXson ; Mr. Cooper sometimes, and Dr. Evans soie-

tiiles, I suppose. There wNas no leader in the eoiomiittee.
Quelsion. Whlo called that coimilmittee together?
.lith:.t'r. The citizens there mIight. 1 do not know. 1 was requested by solme of tlie

citizens.
(,QHlion. I want to mkow whio rleqlested 'onl ?
.,mi1elr. I (lo not relllemi)ier who it, ws1.
Qultlion,. Wa\s Dr. Smith present ait the examination ?
.A81swcr. I think lie waVs about thler', ir; I aml not certain. I did not pay any palr-

ticular attention whether he was there or nolt, I would not know. I know these
other Illen.

(ue^tio,. HIe Vwas8 the )party Imost interested in the matter, wats he not ?
,JIlme. Of' course, lie :wal illtereslted in it.
Quetlion. Did Lewis confess that they halul fired Ipol Smllith I
.stcrt.: lie (lid ; lie said they had fired lpolln hiin.
Question. Did lie confess thattheylla lired npon himi with the intention of killing

him 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How near to Smiith did lie say they stood ?
.AIn8er. lie said one of them wias a near an I aLtll to yol, (eight feet,)
Qufe.tion. Hlow near were tile others ?
Anstver. Tlhe first lanl was very near hlin and fiightened lis horse, and the horse

tllured andl ran back, land raln awnay rigrlt, by the others they were postedl along a
1fuce in a sort of ambush,,and lie ptasse( themall l in going back until lie rot to the
lust one, and that frightened tle horse and(1 he ran back againandi passed lthe others,
land they fired as li) pasedl. That was the confession ofl tle boy aiitl that was l)r.
Stirith's statement.

Question. They were very close, then, to himi ?
,lHSw(',. Yes, sir.
Question. How many shots were fired; didl Lewis say?
Answer. There were dliftereit, opinions about that; lie did not know and nobody

else; ther ereer a good tiany, the(ty said. 1 di( not see it myself.
Question. How inlutly did Smith say f
Jwuwer. They cold not tell; they all fired, in a sort of confusion altogether. Some

supposed eight or ten.
QuCtlonl. Wtis that a moonlight night?
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Astwer. I do not remenmler whether it was or not.
!Qucstion. Wats D)r. Smiith or his horse shot
A isti(t'. No, sir.
Q(,w.'tion. Neither of them were in.jired f
A.Iswier. No, sir; that is what lie said; I never saw it.
(,!ucltion. ])id it, evcr occur to the coiiiiiitte(e ill that examination that it was a imost

relmarkabtle escape, that ten llme lying in amtIbuslh so close to 1Dr. Smihith could I:av fired
lupolI himi II(1 neitherle nor his iorse hamlled t
AstIfr. It wals a little IuncoiIImoii, it is trail .

(,,Quesion. You would think they were very )(h(ad marksimen ?
Alsicer, I know tl(,e io)egroes il( :ll th:t. way--tlhey arve excitablee (reatires.
Qu(,riol. Would you think it possible that tenl shotsshouldhaIve been fired at a lan

and liis horse, so lnear as they wero, alld (not Olle take effect ?
A usier.Ye.s, sir; that is very possible; with tlheli that is possil)lc, from tihe fact lhatt

theo first shot frightened thle horse so that lie was ill full speed inl tlie night, nitd ill a
sort of busli.

Qint.tion. Buit I understand the horse wheeled alni canenae right past the ien in am-
bush ?

lu.te'er. 1That is tile stateelint of the nlegroes, thattlhe horse ran back and was near
all of' them.

Q(trlioI. D)id the commitiittee thinl thle whole tale a litlile marvelous ?
Aim;ccr. No, sir; they believed it every bit true. 'hey believe tlUe statelmenlt of the

nleg'oes, all I helieve. it, too; anl every oilher imaln whlo heard it believes it. I have no
ldoult il Illy ownV mind lllt that; they told tin t'rth. There was somle little( val'i-
atioIn ill tll. stittellcleit of it, I suilpoose. I (id(ot hear all of theli, but I heard others
talking abeolit it.

Qtuestiion. From thle evidence it appeared that those Iuinskillful marksmen were witbhliiJ
eight ol ten feet of Dr. SmithI t hatl litim ?

AItswe'. I suppose flie. first oneis, lfroim whlat I llearda:nd their statemeniits, were nit
more than eight or ten feet ; tle others might ]lave b(et ifulther; tl(hey Iight hIavo
fired afterhl( passed ; they al firedllir e confilsionii-a sort of i1118ss.

Qestlion. Was o elcharged with this attempt pon his lite at neglo boy, anid did hle
make a coilnfssion that lie, fired a shot, amIl was lie afterward discharged upon learnilng
that he was\)liol ointhatIlight,

Ansi'er. I did not hear these boys wlio were discharged there niako any confessioul.
Question. 1)id you hear of such a eaise as that ?
Anslwevr. I Iheard that they never fired, atdl flln tllhey were not there, but they hiad

b)ecll lthere aidl broken rIanks; but I do not know tliat. I heard that was so; I talked
very little wViith lilem.

Question. You asked the question of Lewis, did you not ?
1Answer. I did. lie was the first oi(e nl;l(l( coinfeission. He was the leader of t1h

band.
Question. Did the others Imake confession ?
.Aiser. Yes, sir; they said they did ; I do not know.
(Qustion. All of thell Illmade collnfssioln
A nsler. I heard so. I ldid not hear it myself.
Question. You heard only I,ewis's confession I
lAnswcr. 1 heard (ole or two others, perhaps, say that it was all so; that they were

guilty; but I did lnot (qlliz them to inquire. After 1 got the first, statement I was satisfied
tlheboy had( told about tlhe truth, and I (lid not; care for 1ay Ilore.

Question. You have no information or beliefthat Lewis, at the time lie made that
confession, had been wlhippe(l ?

Ans'cer, I have no reason to believe le hltad, for I did not exanitYe him or hear any
talk orf it.

Question. Is it your su)l)ppsiitio that if whipped at all he was whipped after ho nade
the conifessioni

.Als'Wer. I have no idea when lie was whiip)ed.
Queulion. You believe he wa whlil)pedl ?
Adlsuer.. I reckon he must have been, froml the statements of these moen who exam-

ined hilm.
Ques8ion. A whipping would be deemed by you tlhe best method of compelling it con-

fession, would it not ?
Answer. Well, no, sir.
Question. What would le have been whipped, after he had mnlde the confession, for,

on his way to jail f
Answer. I (lo not know.
Quastioin. There would be no motive to whip himr after he mlnade the confession on his

way to jail ?
Answer. I do not know of any. I do not know that they had any occasion to whip

him at any time,
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Question. Who was it reported whipped him?
Answer. I never heard who (lid it.

By Mr. BUCKLIEY :
Question. This party were arrested, were they t
Ansuwr. Yes, sir; these negroes were.
Question. Soon after this otlensel
Answer. Yes, sir; by a writ issued by the magistrate there and the sheriff; they had

the sheriff tlere.
Question. Was it the sheriff or deputy sheriff?
Answl(er. The deputy sheriff.
Question. What wlas his name t
Answer. Giles, I think, sir.
Question. Did Mr. Giles, the deputy sheriff, make the arrests of these parties?
Answer. lie was with them. There was a posse, of men summloned. but I did not go

with them.
Question. Summoned by whoml
Answer. By Mr. Giles.
Question. To make thle arrest
Answeer. Yes, sir; tlere were a good many scattered about the country .

Question. But they were arrested and brought up to .Jeffersonl ?
Answer. That was my impression; 1 doIot know now ; I (id not see the writs nor

inquire, into it.
Questioln. Iln wlose charge were they at tile time you saw them ?
Aiswer. Mr. Giles's. I saw hii start ofil with a posse, and he was there, and I knew

him to 1)e a deputy, and he was acting as stuch, and had tlhel in charge.
Question. Hte was present at tle time the committee IlIet, was lie ?
·Ans1wer. I think lie was there; I do not. say for certain, but; I know he was there 1dur-

ing tle (lay.
Question. Was there any officer preset when the committee imet ?
AnsX1w1'. I do no1t know, unless he was there, and1 would not say lie was or was Inot;

I do inot reilembler.
Question. Was Mr. Giles the person who arrested these parties, or was it a deputy

constable in tll neigLhborhood ?
Answer. I know thlit Giles arrested all except Lewis; I (lo not kniiow who< arrested

him, 1but lie was there; I know when lie made tlhe other arrests, for I saw hiiim that
morning in the court.

Question. You never heard,,the,that Lewis was whipped
zLAswer). Yes I heard it after they were brought to jail here.
Question. DiA you hear that any other one was whil;ped Y
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you not hear that Lewis was whipped after his arrest and while in pos-

sessioin of an otliJer T
Answer. No, sir; I did not.
Question. You imade no examination of hitm
Answer. No, sir.
Question. lie said nothing about it to the committee
Answer. No, sir, he (lid not, that I heard. I was not there all tlhe time. I was there

when lie made his conllession, but not all the time.
B.y the CH!AItMAN :

Question. Have you been subpWenacd as a witness to attend court to provo this T
Answer. Whicl court ?
Question. To attend the court which has jurisdiction over the offense; you say they

are in Jail t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You aro a witness, are you ?
Answer. I think I was ull)pcuonaed, air. I do not know on what side.

By Mr..BUCKLEY':
Question. Have you been to the trial yet T
Answer. No, sir; the trial has been plit off.
Question. The trial was set tbr Friday, yesterday, was it not ?
Annser. I heard so.
Question. Were you at Linden yesterday I
Answer. No, sir; I (lid not get mIy sulbpona until yesterday evening. It was left in

che hands of a young mnuu to give to me, aud he did not do it. until, I believe, yester-
day evening.

By the CHAIIrMAN:
Quc7ttrof. Which side put theo rinl offf
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Answer. I did not learn.
Questiot. I wish to ask this further question, Mr. Kelly: suppoos the same effort

had been made to discover tho murderers of Westbrook that was made to find out who
hIad fired on Smitl, do you not think the guilty parties would have been found11

Answer, Woll, I do not know. I cannot say. It is true, the black people took no in-
terest. in that, and, I slipl)ose, the white people did not either, much, except the coroner
hIiad called in question the thing. I leanrd l hat ; I was not tllere; buJ'thalt was what I
heard; that ithe coroner called ll andquizzed, and took down testimony.

Question. You did not hear that ho caused any white man to be whipped to discover
lwho tho murdlerers of' Westlrook wereo

.An'swer. No, sir; I did not hear that.
Qution Are you anative of tlhe State of Alabama?
Answer. I ;am; andl a nai:ive of this county too.

DDEMPOrIS, ALABAMA, October 28, 1871.
EMANUEL ADLER sworn.
'The CHl.AIMAN.. This wiitess having been clled by the minority, the examination

will be conducted by General Blair.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. You live here, I believe, Mr. Adler?
ltAnswer. Ye, sir.
Question. What business do youl conldult
A.nsi.Cr. I :i 1lm Ial erchant.
Question. Do you know Mr. Neibling?
,18Answer. I do, sir.
Question. Did 5you emllo)y him ?
lAnswer. I employed him as aL book-keeper, but lie never did any work for me.
Question. Why did you dlislharge him ?
Answer. I did not exactly disclarIge him. Hle cae to me and told me le would like

to serve as book-keeper. I told imii if ihe wvas coimipetent, and( gave o0 good recom-
lei(llation, I would take him,. le gav eme the nUe1 of' Major Glover, and I Cemplloyed
himlat $75 a month, to commence wit Im1e two weeks alter I employed him. lWhen
the time came lie told inm loe lhad received a letter from his mother--his m1otlher was a
widow-for him to settle ul) his leather's estate, inl Finley, Ohio, and( if I-wou}(l let hmll
off lie wouldl )e very glad. I told hlin I could have got several other book-keepers
sillce that .tie, l)bt still I let hlil off, and hI went Ihomne.

Question. You didl not discliargo him because you were threatened that it would in-
jurl your business ?

A/inswer. Not at all. I had h1m already ellmloyed; in fact lio came to me and told
me if' I would let him off lie would b1e ld(ler obligations to me. 1 Ihad a letter from
hill abot three weels ago, asking, if lie would( like to come back South, if I had1an
opening for him, or knew aluyody had an opening. I wrote him I did not know any-
body now, but if I did I would let him know.

Question. Ho wrote to you, asking to come back?
Answer. Yes, sir; about three weeks ago, from Finlcy, Ohio.

By Mr. BUCKLrEY:
Question. Were you over told by any one that if you employed him it would injure

your business?
Answer. Yes; a man camno to me once and asked nme if I employed him. I said yes.

He said I might get into difficulty below here, and it might injure ime. I told him I
could not see why it would, 'an(d I should take himi. Mr. Sharp, of Alabama, a mler-
chant here, tol ldIthe wul take hilm himself,. -lo is one of the most prominent umer-
chants here, and urged me not to let him of' when he wanted to go away-to keep him.

Question. That is the only instance in which any one told you your business would
be injured if you employed hlim as clerk

AInswer. Yes, sir; because lie had got into a difficulty, and I did not know wbv itwas.
That is the only instance, but it did not have any effect on me whatever.
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I)M.IOPOLIS, ALABAMA, October 28, 1871.
.OBERT CIIRISTIAN sworn und examined.
The CiA.MANi.This witless havilig bIeen called ait ilhe instance of the minority, the

examination will bo conducted by General Blair.

By Mr. BLAIU:
Queslion. State your residence and occupation.,11Hs'e)'r. Unionltown, Perry (Coi1inty, Alhalma ; I am a lawyer by profession.
QuHstion. IHow long have yon lived ill Perry County ?
Ans.'cr. I havI lived sev(litcenl years in Perry County.

uc.'stion. \Vhaiit public positions!h vei yo lield ?
Azliticr'. I never hll any lntili after lihe commencement of the war, wlien I was

elected justice of thli pelo ill that coilunty. I lill(,d that office until 1867--from 1861,
the latter par)'t of 1861, to November, 1867, I think.

Qucntion. Were you at any time ian agelit fi)r thl Freedimcni's Bureau
.An.mtwc. Yes, sir.
Question, Ilow long ?
Alnswcr. generall Sw;vane issued an order recognizing civil magistrates as agents of

thie Bur'eau, provided t,ley would consent to accept, th(e positionoat tlhe instance of (lie
Co()lllmlllity, . I consenl ted( to serve, ai(Il lied,all(e served io)l-Id1o Inot 'remiielllei'
aceiireally tlie, time-eighiteein Ill()onths, I(oughII, at least ; 111ay be lilore thallll that.

Que'sion. WVleil did you qualifyy'
;A];'scrP. Early in 18i(6.
Question. I wish you to state; the condition of affairs in your coUlinty since thie war up

to tilus time ; and whether thlie laws have been executed; and whether peace aind good(
order have bweel maintained in your county.

.I e',')\c.There have beeli a great, many acts ()f lawlessness, b)lt, I request, you will
interroga:te m1e oil tie points you wish to be i anforriiedahlout.

(Question. Generally:lias peace and good order been maintained, and have tihe laws
beenl executed in your coulillty

hlis'c;'. Yes, sir; tle la's hlave been executed, so far as I know, viwith as nmch
prollittii'ss as lsual. Ill that comllmunilty there area great manlly cts of lawhlessess, as
I said before; ,they are chiefly colfined tothe freedmhen; the atot l eses that cone
1),'-iore' ourli c(omrts are b'ctveeii freedliel011 ; dillhieulties, and squabbles, and quarrels ble-
tween tlhem constitlute tlie principal bIusiness of ourcourts now.

Question. Are tlie civil ollicers of your county mostly republican ?
/nsMw'r'. They have been heretofore~ exclusively so, allmo)st exclusively so. We have

had some ,justices of the peace wholio were of thlie opposite party, but intil recently all
the county offices, without exception, halve been filled/ by republicans, theI.most of the11C
)y the northern Army when they took possession of o1ur country ; lost of the officers
belonged to tihe Eighth Wis:onisiin legimlient, which was sent to garrison. Thie prolite
judgemand circuit crlek, the sheritlI, were all members of the Eighth Wisconsin Regi-
Ilgentlt.

Question. And all elected ill 1868
Answer. Yes, sir ; tli first election rInder tile constitution.
Question. Can you inform me whether these officers Hol out their places ?
AinsweC. I (lo not know it of my own personal klnowledg; that, i the gelleral belief

and impressionll inll tie counlity ; I believe nobody (doubts it or lihas or ever dhiiedi it.
Question. Did you ever hear any ono say so, upol whoin you could rely ?
Alswc'cr. Yes, sir; Maijor nodawell, of Marion, told 111me oil yesterday that lhe liad

undoubted evidence, certain evidence, of seHveral of the sales an11d transfers of offices,
tlihe lriff', and plrobate judgei and the past solicitor, lie who was tlie solicitor; lie is
an Alahamllianl ; both tihe )presenIt and the past solicitors were Alaba:tmians ; me was a

memiber of' the republican Iparty, Mr. lReid. I will state ill these traiHferls there was
some transfer of p)roplerty, which wa~s more or less valued, which was considered a
Ilerle cover to tlie transaction.

Qu'cstion. That thll purchase of thel property included the purchase of the office ?
A/,Iw;er. Yes, sir; that, was the belief.
Question. And the prices was given for tile property ?
A.swcr'. Yes, sitr; Ian inadequate price. ,

Question. What wits given foriit thiceoffice f roblato judgo ?
.,f'ilrH. Five thousand dollars, I understood.
Question. What was his name1 i1
Ans'cr. B. S. Williams.
Question. Whlat was given to tho sheriff'?
Answer. leo sold out for fifteen hundred,so it was said; lie was in a difficulty-

charged with having released t prisoner who was under charge of Imurder--and he had
to mlak upl his accounts in a short time ; that was the belief; fobr it was the most
valuable office ill the county-worth more thau the others.
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By Mr. BUCKLEvY:

Question. How was this prisoner released ?
iln8we(r. VWell, Iir, tlher wa\s a jail delivery by breakage of the floors .

Question. By mlci in disguise I
Answer. No, sir; nobody knew hlow the jail was opened ; it was found open and this

man gone. lie was charged witi a very aggravated ot'ense.
Queshion. Opened in tlh night
1Anl8swr. Yes, sir.

13By Mr. BLFRkt:
Question. Wlilit was the imanl ill for ?
lAnswer. Charged with murder. The venule had been takeni froni Dallas to Perry

County. Ile belonged to t wcvaltliy ftai ily niamned Vaughan ; his sister and brother
came there, it was understood, for tihe lurose of milkilngsome arrangements for iiim,
anld short, tilme after lie was miissing, Iunder these circumstances; this m1111 was a
drunken, worthless fellow; his namio was Williamils, too-a brother of tihe jildge of
probate---and lie is reported to have ragge(ld about the good speciulltioll tihat lie Ii(hadmadlo inl turning out a jail-bird, which got to be bruiited about, and lie resigned his
office ill favor of aiiothler memilber of thl rel)ulllical party t- tha;ltlimlio State Senator
W\ylilan. Wymlan resigned his office, and (overnor Smith apploinlted him sherifftof f he
coullnty; perhalps it would lh moro accurate to say \Wyman sold tHie ollicc, thlan W\ill-
iallis did, fior it is luniiversally believed tlihat11Wyman was holi ng it foi)r his benefit, and
thlat Williamis got. thle money that Wymian sold olut for. Williamlls was going toltb
uled(l, too, by nearly every attorney at the bar for misappropriating lmonley; made no
excuse for liiot paying it over.

Question. What. was thle 1lallm oft1ll( circuit clerk ?
Ansi'er. .). I1. Slawsoni; ie \1was a miemober of the Eighth Wisconsin IRegiment also.
Qu(tstion. Did heo sell his office ?
A intswcr. They say so.

Qutction. Who ;say so
,411vser. Thle plblic, generally ; it is generally believed. I know nothing of the

tranisacetion, certainly. 'lThes things all occurred, except the first transfer, WVilliams's
sheriiship, in (quick succession.

Question. Did tlhose gentlemen rem1'ove fi'onl the county ?
A.Iswcr. Yes, sirl; they 1a1l left.
Q(e.tion. And went home '
IA.Iii'c. 1 d(o 1not kilow, sir; they left the county.
Quicslion. D.)o you know of any other similar transfers of offices ?
AIIlswer. No, sir, I (lo not, except those ill Perry Coulnty.

By the Cll.iHMAN:
Queictionl. Are you :a native of the South ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Of what State
.elAnswer'. i'rg'illnial.Qu)cstion. Ilow long have you lived in Alabama?
,Ansluer. Seventeen ylear.s.
(Qtclstiont. \!re1 you here during tile war ?
AnIsiser. Yes, sir.
Qu()tioin. WTre'oyol a melbelr of the confederate army ?
A.lns1ler. I wa\s not.
Question. I low did it haplienl you were not in the army ?
AnSwer'. I was rejected by the med(licatl loard, sir.
(Question. Do you :act and vote witli the conservative party I
Answer. II act and vote; I was always a de(locIrat, and if' tlio democratic party is a

conservative party, I at will it.
Question. \Wlat is tilt d(10mocratic party here called, democratic or conservative I)arty flAnswer. Wet call it tlle democratic party, I believe, very generally.
Question. Of whole does tlho conservative party coinsist-of what 'lass of youril1low-Ci tizxvs ?
IiAnlswcr. If tlhero is any party organized as a conservative party, I suppose it is

identical with the democratic party.
(Quetion. Are they called solletilles by one name and sometimes tlhe other ?
Answer. I think our executive committee two years ago put out the ticket as the

democratic and conservative ticket; that is the first time I recollect the designationbeing adopted.
Question. You spoko of :a great many acts of lawlessness having occurred in PerryConlllty; llhave(yo over knownvl or heard of any black men being whipped ?
Anrwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whiplped by bands of men iu disguise?
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A.IasI'T. No, sir.
QuI,'wio. I)id you eve(r hear of their being whipped at night f
A4Hw''r. No, sir; Ililess solile personal ItI(ercaution *(ceillTe(l.
Quc:stlio. D)idl you over hear of iIany mullrers leing committed in Per'ry County ,y

hands (f 1n1(m1 iIl disguisee t
AIsRCer. No, sir; there is no such ilistanco withiin my knowledge, or that I have ever

etard of.
Qciislion. lave you ever heardl of tlle KuII-!'lux Klan being iln Perry County
.IAnswc. No, sir. I will state that it was sa;:l t hat a hand of (lisguise(l men went to

thiejail iln Perry (Couty, oilne occasion, to demand IL prisoner.
,Qiteion. VWhat prisoner f
.Answer. I have forgottell his inalle; lie was a tleglr, charged w itil killing 11l I(ol

plinter, ill Marlon, 1 elled(l Stillinggs.
Q(cNtiot,. D)id they get hlin out, of jail ?
A.jRsi'r. No, sir.
Qucftiont. How did they fiil ?
.AnIwer'. 'TI'e report is, that they called onl the jailer and m1ad;e a demand for hlilm, Ial

that tie ,jailer's witf illntrced(le(l, and11 askl;d tliet not to use anly violence, and they
retired witlhoiit getttilng tlie pris011( or breaking thle jail.

(Qmstiow. I low large was tilht )and(1
A.jswer. I heard there were folrty, about.
Qncslion. Were they said to be disguised(
A.Ifl.f(I'c. YeM, si'r.
(,uc).lion. WVlere did they comeli froill ?
.Ifi.sc:c'. It, was reported that they passed through Greensborough tile day before. I

hear(I, also, t.liat it, was sllppose(l they (calin froi lPiekenis County.
(,Qt(sli.N lWhat was thle Inigtro p)ut ill jail folr
A.- l8tcr. l r kniockilng a tleel)le old 1a;tl ill thle lead with a paling, which lie toro oly

ofal feliie.
Qm,'.sion. Killing hlim
AlIic'r. Yes, sir; lie died. IHe is mlder trial now..
(,st(c.iion. Was it ul))pposed thles( IIelinilte(nded to take him out and lynch him ?
.Iswcr'. That. is the general impression.
(,Qtcsi(n. Is llat the only body of disguised men you have heard of' is Perry Comiunty I
An,1tve'. Yes, sir.
Quttesioin You nelver have heard of any colored i)eople being whipped or otherwi so

1mt111 Ilatled Iy anlids oft men aflternightl
.*lint'ser. Never, si'r.
(,u'ilio). And your lawss have )e(on generally well executedl, have they, up there ?
.riislu(r. Well, sitr, in my part of thie coilUity, that I can speak onlifitdntly about, I (t)

not. think lith laws hav be len very well executed )by otr' circuit judge.
Qucstlion. Who is lhe f
.ln.swecr. The present ,judge is Judge Salolid. We have lilad one judge-J. Q. Smith-

se (vel'l t((erms ill (oulicourt.

Bly Mr. BIt CKiY:
Quc(dtion. l)oes hlielve ill PIrry County, Judgre Smith ?
..limcrI'. Ile fr11(1'erly lived in l'erry ; lie 11ow lives in Selmina.
(,)tc.ltion. lIe has it lhtrge interest, iil Pe'rry Couity ?
AIswer. I think lie hlas an interest in iLplantation. himself and his brother.

By thl(e CHIAIIMAN:
Qucslion. Was complaint mllade against his administration as judge?
An.s'cr. Not in any political sense.

By Mr. BIhlCKLI;:

Question. IIHe is iL (lemiocrat, is lie not I
I.nitW')r. I believe lhe callshimsell'so now. He was elected as a republican. I spoke

of him mIllerely uita lawyer'. You aske(l if the laws were executed.

By tile CHAIMct,'Ni:
Question. What was tlil fault boutnd with him as a judge t
A;s'we)'. Ignorance of theo law.
Question. Are thle county otlices now held by democrats?
Answer. Some of' them are.
Question. What offices?
Answer. The probate judgeship is held by a denmocrtat.
Question. Who is ho I
Anisw'e. A. C. Howse.
Question. Who did ho buy tlhe office of
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Answer. Of B. S. Williams.
Question. Williams was a republican ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. AndllowsI was a democrat I
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So that there waI Iit dCleocrat nnd republican mixed 1up in that sale and

transfer ?
,Anlw'1r. Yes, sir.
Question. I u111derstaind you to .say tlhe price plid was $5,000 ?
Alt'swer. That was thel report, siAr.
Question. Aro both pl)artis reallyy coll(deinedby the colmililunity for that transaction,

the buyer as well as the seller ?
..nswer. I have hleair very general (lis1ap1)rova1 of the transaction.
Queltion. Of t li ent;ire' t'iralisat.ioll o11 both plLrts
.Anslwer. Y('s, sil', on biotih )narts; 11nd of ollr governor ill sanctioning it t
QGuesion. (.overnor Lirlsay ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lie is a democraticc governor ?
A18lswe'r. Yes, sir. I ]1ave. c(ondllelmled him, and I lhlve heardllmany others do( it,
Qucslion. You lharv no knowledge, yourself, that suchIa sale was made, have you t
Aas'Cer. No, sir.
Question. Is your p)reselt sheriff' a republican or democrat ?
Answer. liel is Ia (democliatt
Qutcslion. What is his name ?
AnswterI. II. II. Mostly.
Question. Whlio did lll bly his ofice of?
Answer. I cannot say wh(tiher lie oI)lught it of Wy!lan or Williams.
Question. Were both WVyma'n a111nd W\illimlls re)u)licalns ?
1Answer. Yes, sir. 'rli tllransacitioll was m1ide through Wllymlan. He( was nomilinally

and really sheriff at that time, I)lit, I believe, lie held it for Villiam.s's'benefit.
Question. What is it reportt) d li present democratic sheriff paid for his police ?
lAnswuer. Fifteen hliundred dollars.
Question. Is thalt tlralnsactionl Condemnedll(l 1b tile communlllity ?
Ansu1re. It is, ir'.
Question. The11 present occuputilot; f thle office is held equally criminal with the one

wlho sold, is he ?
lAnswuer. Yes; .s1 filar as thi:lt t'iiranslaction is concerned.
Question. Whlat is tlhe next ollice1 rc(loted to halve been sold I
Answcvr. Tli office of' circuit, c(lrk.
Question. VWho holds tllit otlic(e nlow ?
,A1)nsw. A young man named(1 Jonel(s Sewell.
Question. Is hle a republican or IL (dmlilocrat ?
Answer. He is a very youni"111mn, butit I think lhe acts with tlh democratic party.
Question. D)id le buy tlie police of a; rellplican, is it reported ?
Answer', Y!es, sir.
Question. Forhlow lmuchl
1Answer. I lo not know thilt I ever lieard.
Question. 1Bult it is believed tllat there was a purchaIse and sale?
Allser'. Yes, sir.
Question. Is tlat transaction condemned ?
Answer. It is, sir.
Question. So, then, in these transactions, corrupt :sles of offices, democrats and re-

publiicans a(ro equallyimliclat(cd anlld e(1 ally co(dmnniied by' tlhe community ?
iAnswcr. As far as the transfer's of the oflices were concerned, I think that is the senti-

IIIl(I 1;'.
Question. Any other offices reported to lbu sold
Answer. This solicitorshil).
Question. Who is your solicitor now I
AnYIswCe, Mri. Brown.
Question. Republican or democrat
Ai8ser)'. Dolmocrait.
Question. Who did lio buy of?
Answer. Rllfis Reid.
Question. A republican or democrat?
Answer. Republican.
Question. How much is Brown reported to have paid Reid I
Answocr. About $4,000, I think.
Qiustion. It must be a good office, in Perry County I
Answer. There is very little civil business, but an infinite amount of criminal cases-

petty cases, that pay well.
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Quo(fion. Is Mr. Brown condemllleld by lthe democratic party for the transaction ?
Al4u,'Cr. I 1tivo I(lr(Il n11ay, s I sai(l b)efo)re, o(lllt iimn thle whole ttransaction, with

wliolii 1 liitv ttalketd.
Question. I)(s tIle(nolideliatiolt iall eq(liily n11un both parties to the transaction i
AuIJI';'r. I 1ido not know, sir. I scarcely know how to answer that questionn. I say

they cotdeltmlil 1)bohIi )1rltits.
(jiurmfin. Mly iquelstion is, whether the codlllemnlation ftlls equaPlly ltpou democrat and

replulIli (an.
.J .rt'cr. I eanItlll t lllnswe'r t thait, sir.
(Qucistio.. Illave tleseh(llmoc:lrats \wh) have Iboulght these ofices lost caste withl their

Iarty t
A.niv,'cr. I thillk they lhave, sir. I have heard them eOll1(?delied( for it, all of thllem.

I (oiltld llii th1ein all.
Queltion. Does that leave any reuli licansin office in Perry County I
A,4r'r,'. I (1o tlot knwlliw ttlhatthr arIe'any.
Question. l'lle you haveal lillhappy (condition of thlings-all the otfices in tihe hands of

democrats, w llo have pirclhased tlheir oilicesI
.Aitwc)'. I (1) not (kntll , sir; notvr\y halti). We a111 not ill a1 very 1hap1 condition.

Our coltiunt lihas Ib)enlheft. ill a iserableb condition e eitiOSIl prvio ttraisalti()ns. 1 do(
not know when they will e righllted.

Que.fsion. l)o you tlinik tlie pI)lrchaise of thlmes oftlices woultl bl any ilpedilel(lt ill tile
way of tilie p)resei(t holders of tlhe ollices fr'oiii(mlringehlec te( ift the;ly wv'ere candidlate(s ?

A.,lHr.'c;t. It, wImld depend( entirely on whlo ollposed tlhemi. I t link inl the party con-
vention it. would militlate against them.

By Mr. BLuC(lE,Y:
,Quc)lion. Did ytlo eveIr lirar, Mr. Christiinl, tlihat (11 or alout the 2.tlh da(y of Jll.uarly

last, twoor three lights )preceding tlie election to fill a vacancy ill yourco1(1ity, bands
()f disguised llen were seen to ride through your town of Marion, county-seat of Perry
Co(.'iunty ?

.A4ircrI'. What election was that f
(':c,'ilior An election(il)held albo l tlie '25 of .Jlanlaryl of this year, to fill a vacancy

e:aiodl I)y tlle resignation of Wyman, whio was your .St ate senator from that co(lnty.
.II.wI'CI'. A special election; I recollect it. No, sir; I ( not relmemlber ally band of

di sgil ised illen.l
,irlit}Ii)n. D)idl y'o ntever healr thalt two or three nights prece(d!ing tlie election a band

(itI el;IS-li'io orteltivor ty disguise(ld mel rode through tlle streets of MarionL, 1 several
o(t''t:iS llS ?

.l-rI. IcI'r. No, sil'r.
()ttc.iol,. \V\r('1' youl ill Marion ?
.nuli'er. No, .sir; I live tIwelnty-one miles from Marion. I never heard of any dis-

gulis4el 1ba11ds iIt Ma:rion, ex('el)t Vllell tlhey (lemlnd(ed that p)ris(oner fromll tlie jail.
Ife.tslion. Was it about that time they went to the jail and demanlled a negro prisoner

of t :lie h.iler
.Insi'(e). 'Tllat is the case I spoke of. I do not know whether it was about election

ttillt or lot,.
(,;.ction. Did you uIl(lel'rstalnd that these Ilen were atrlmed with double-bahrrelede shot-

gunsls all\aVill( hste(r rifles f
I.A nswC'. No, sir; I Ihard that they were armlled. I do not know how.
(,ucnltion. You heiardl they w\ter in (lisgulise ?
It.It4Ircr. Yes, sir.

(a'c;djio. Did)il tlie jailer surrender the keys on that, occasion
.A sli'cr. I leverheardl tlhat lie did. 1My impression is that lhe refused to do it.
()utilion. AndI defind(led tho jail f
.Jul''cr. Yes, sir; proposeddoing it.
)Qucltion. And1 t ihat, (Ilie party, finally retreated T
.Ilntsrcr. Yes, sir; I will state more fully than before. Tho report talt calm to me

was, '11e was ia Mason. I know iohwas, because lie used to h1o a Imebl)er of llmy
,loige. lie gave thllem slo MlasOllic token; which was recognized, 1and albot thalt time
hlis vwif appeared oln (lie scenetmI(l besought tlhemi not.to use anly violence, and they
!.e)artlted, , hit dle(dcl'r!'ed his dlIterminaltiotil to defend tho jalil.

(Quctlion. Wlat was thie lnegro's Ilat1111 wilo was coltilfied f
..Iwe;r. I (lo not remember his name. lie was conllined on a charge of killing at man

nameli(dl Stillings.
Qm'sllio. D1)o you recollect the circumistaneHs I
l:Jlwtr,. I nver bhealld the caso ill court; 1 saw the newspal)or account of it.
(Qutesliot. Whiit was-that; (do you recollect ?
.Ins1Wer. Yes, sir; that this gentleman met him; that this negro was walking with

his w ift or s801o( other negro woman.
Qucstloxo. Carrying a basket of clothes t
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Answer. Yes, sir; and they camen) ill collision iln so0 way, and the negro snatched a

paling from ithe fence, and struck liinl onl tle head, which re(!lltedlt(nll his death, finally.
Qu)cstion. Did you hearI that thle basket touched this gentlemanly's, Stilling's armyL
.Answier. I believe that is the namel,
Question. IThat thlo plavement was narrow, not much wi(ler than fir feet ?
AInswCr. Th newspapl)eir rel)port was tllat tlhey jostledl llim very vio(lently.
Question. And that, NIr. Stillhigs piiselli iini from tlie side-walkl, and strilck her?
A,181Vwcr. I never heard that hle struck-
Q1ustioti. And that lier hllsba(l thn pillhed at palinig from tlie fence and struck llitii ?
AnIs11i'e. I never llheard that lit) stlruek hler.
Qucftion. Did you hearI that ill tile monltlh of May last any disguised men were seen

ritlilng in tlie townI of Marion, ill Perry Comilty ?
A,,nu'cr. No, sir; I nevel heard it, illnless it was oil that occasion. I have forgotten

tile tiil of tlhat. I all satisfied it. was beforee May.
QuI)eion. Did yoll evel' hear tilat. a colored mania, in May, named Isaac Hill, was taken

out al(nd whil)lppe, in Perry County ?
.la.'wer'. No(, si'; I never heard of' the maln before, sir.
Q(rl'stion. Within fifteen or twenty miles of Mariol f
. nwc'e'. No, sil; I never heard of tlie manI or the transaction. The county of Perry

i.sla very longer olle; I live iln tll1 extremely southern endl of it. Thllese thillngs mIlighlt occur
inl tlhe otlheOrltrt of thle county witlhoult imy knowle(lge.

Qi'vtlioni. Did you ever hear that Alfred lJ)arling, a colored mlail, was beaten, iln Feb-
iruaryI last, very severely ?

.4l.wii'. I tlo not tlinlk I ever leard tlle iname before, sir.
Mr. BlI,.AI. Where, in Perry Cointy ?
Mr. IlSccI;Y. It wais lnear tlhe edge of Hale' County, the exact location is not Inlle-

tioled(l.
e''ll W\rITNE. That may bo very near my l)lce, of residence, or very remote ; Halo

borders us a long (listalnce. I never heIard of it before.
Qucts.nti. Didl you ever hear of tlhe case of Monie Hartley andl her son, shot, about

th mlli(ddle of' April last, ill your coluty ?
Alswler. I never (lid, sir.
Qui)lion. About fifteen miles lfrom the coiuty-soat?
.: l!dwcr. I never heard of it.
Qeslion. Did you hear tlat uilp toward tle edge of B13bb County, either in B3ibb or

very( near tlhe counity-line between Bibb and1l Perry, some1 colored mien were taken o(it
who liadl been living on tlie placo of a mIan ntaled Greathouse, aLnd severely beaten alnd
wiiplped by men in disguise ?

Answer'.No, sir; I never lieard of it. lThat is some forty Iiles or more from me. I
Illever lleard of ally dlisguised 11en ill Perry (Counity, excel)t )On 011one solitary occasion.

Qus(lion. Did ever hear that a colored womanll, Katie Lagrono, whlo 111ad Ibe0en living
witil a gentleman by tlhc ilname of Blackburn, was taken ollt alnd whipped by disguise
11en, inl Perry County 7
An 'wer. I never di(l.
Question. Did you know a gentleman by that name il Perry County ?
Anslnwe. I Ilused to know a gentlemlan in whllt we called Polecat beat, so1me distance

from meIo, by that lllname; I have not seeCl li Im foir years.
Question,. )id yotu ever hear of a gentlelman by tile lnailo of George A. Clark, who

lad been a teacher in Snllter County, a(nd ctiame to Perry County, vwho wits very
badly beaten before lie canle there, and finally left Perry County, because lie could not
teach his school there witll safety.

Answer. I lo not tllinkhl ever lived in Perry County.
Question. lie wVas engagedl tliere a short time as teacher of a scllool, I was informed.
Answer. lie might have been there. I have heard of the manl and his being involved

in ditfficlties in Sumter.
Question. Atl Englishman, or subject of Great Britain ?
Ansiw'r. I believe tlat is reported.
Question. I desire to ask, ill connection with the offices of which yon have spoken, is

it not aL fact tliat Judge Willians owned real estate in Marion, which he sold when he
left toe State, aind that that was the only sale ho did make I

Answer. Well, sir, if Juldge Williams owned any real estate, I never heard of it.
Question. Is it not a fact that lie owned a h1ouse0 and lot in which lielived there?
Answer. Iie might have owned it; 1 do not know; I will not say that Iho (lid or (id

not own it.
Qetcfion. Is it not a fact that Judge Williams sold that real estate, and it was the

condition and thl only condition tllat before he left thero lie would be compelled to
sell that prol)erty, and tho property was sold, and when he had sold his real estate he
resigned his otice ?

Answer. No, sir; I cannot say that; I (d not know it.
Question. Do you know anything to the contrary of that statement?
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-Amw(c). No,, sir; I know nothing to the contrary ; I do not know that he did not own
plrolperty, and (lild not sell it. As I 1id privi(usly 1, bliehvt llt inl all these . cases
tllre( was soImeI transfer of' lIroIerty, either persoii or real, but if Jul(Ig Williams ever

owndl((I aiNy real estate in Mariion, I ne ver hei(ardl of' it.
,cXftion. lie might lhve owned real estate, and yol not lihave killown it, yol not liv-

ing there ?
A lls'cr. Yes, sir.
Qucstioil. Jil(ldge Williiiils cll(ne there as i planiter, (lid lo leot, anlld( for I loiig time

rIll lairope plantation in your' (c'Olilty I
.,Jlwcr. l w\as illterested( with several other parties ill llllruingla plantation.
Qucsliot. A lohlg t ilme before lhe had auny idea of getting all oilice t
.Altsecr. Not a greatly while.
Quctt'ioll. I !e hIad no idea of getting tan office Intil after the reconstruction acts ?
Aim cer'. No, sir'.
Qt1tclioo. Wllen (li e(comnie
AdiHrc;re. lle was witli tlle Elighth Wisconsin, alnd they wore sent to our county-I

forget t(le lontllh--lhlout tfie lrlatrt.t p)a1t of 1l()5.
,Qut(lion. lh remlaiinled t'tlmI 1H') to Jillyl, 18fiS, before leo had any opportunity of

enlteritg alny (oticO I
A.ifs'cr. I do nIot kllnow whether lie was all the tilne ill the county ; ly iml)ressiol

is, lle wenllt: lho()e and1 retu'(tllrle ill timlle to eo1llilnloli pllalltilg operationsnexI t year.
(Qt!ieAli,). So yoV (lo not. know but wlliat lie lliglht have tralnsfelred real estate 1and

nothing else. ill this sale, I
1.18wl'cr. No, sir ; I Ihave ItO knowledge otf his resources or 11is debtls.
Q(cwlion. oll (1(o not know whether he ever sollor traded onl tle sllfal'ges of the

p()lople ill yo' l1' (ounllty, ill 11113' Hl:l)c( or folr'l, llat is, ill tlle sale of his otlico
A.llulcr. I only know it froii general rumior 1111( rep)llta;tion.

By Mr. BILIlt:
Qu'(ttliot. Do yOll know it from sIcll information as y'oU0deemll to be relilal)le, a11nd (lo

yoll bellieve it; to he tlle flatt ?
Ai tr. I (ldo, hollnest ly, alld so does every 1allll ill Perry County, I believe, to-day.

By Mr. 11BC.K.LY:
Q(citlion. ''l'lo only ground of yolr belief is tlhe rumors'yon have heard(
Aiisurer. Yes, sir; tile report,' ald tle filet of thle substituLtion of on1 officer for

alotlher.
Qusxlion. That wtas only tilhe case with 'yo11' sh8iifl, I uInderstand ?
A nsu''r. No, sir; it is the case8 with all of tlhem.

By Mr. BIlAI, :

Question. You say it is thle belief of (,very m1an ill Perry Couity that tlese officers sold
their ofties f

AinfacI'. It is tile relief of every m11an I have ever leard s1pealk of it,; nl(lI have he('1arl(
hundreds; I (do not know h11ow may. I supplose Judge Wlilli1ams would nlot lpreteid
to delly it.

By, Mr. BiICKL.¥Y:
Q.,uestio,. hlave yoI ever heard that Judge Blackford, of the adjoining county of

ialoe, sold his otflco ?
.A1ns('cr. No, ir'' I have heard tliat lie did not.
Q'estiol. Was t ihait recently I
Atimcr,. I have heard it all along that, le did not sell, tliat he resigned ; I do not

know whether it. is so. 1 do not have tihe slamle intercoure %'ith that county I have
with mlly own.

By tlie CiiAnMAN.:
Questfio. Iow often were you in tile labiit of visiting the county-seat of Perry

Coullty t
A.l tlNer. I attend olr regllalr tors ofof ir circuit court about twice a year; it sits ia

mouIItlh, and I go tlhero oln probatebusiness 11nd county business frequently, somletillles
tvico la monthly, somllltimlesl not for tree months a t aL tillbm.

Qutes8ion. D)o yolu move abll)ot through the county mueh, or coniitne yourself at home ?
:lllmver. I stay ut home very closely.
Questioll. h'lle ii is (Ilite possible tttat ll these instances of outrages referred to by

Mr. Buckley, in his questions, may have occurred( in Perry County, and you not have
heard of tlhelll I
Answer. It is possible, lbut not very probable, though.
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LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, October 30, 1871.

ALLEN E. MOORE sworn and examined.

By the CHAIMAN,:
Question. Stato your residence and occupation.
Al'ver'. Livingstoi), Aluabama; sheriff' of Suniter County.
Qmslion. Are you a native of the State of Alabama ?
AnsWcer. I ani, sir.
Question. Hlow long have yon lived in Sumnter County
AInsiW'r. Nearly lour years.
Qc,(eion. How long have yoi he11d1 the oflico of sheriff
Aswi'er. Next November will bie two years.
Quvsion. Do yonll hold your ofilce l)y election ?
Answer. By appointment, sir.
Question. Are yonu pretty generally acquainted through the county T
AIIHlsi:C', I tImI, sil'.
Question. Your colunlty has apopulation of a little upward of '24,000 7
Anf ,'er. I hbeli(eve so, si'r.
Question. Of' that num1111111r, I notice, by tlhe census of 1870, that the blacks number

18,907, an(1 the( whites 5,W02.
Ans.er. Yes, sir.
Qnest;ion. Arn. ()iu acquaintedl with the colored people pretty generally I
An/t.er'. Y's, sir'.
QuIe.'io. Youa1111ly state to tlIelolmlinitltee tIhe piarticul:rs of lie rescue of It negrofioom the jail ill this place, which is ssaid to have occurred ill thie fl)ro part ot this pres-

ent month.
Answer. I can do so. I will give all the particulars, and you can judge for yourself.

I tlinit it was oni tlie1lth of SelteniiihrIlast, is fliir as I recollect just now. I l(ad been
ridingthIroughillie country plrepliring for tlie circuit court h(ere. I had 111ad tle chIill.s
for several days riding on thle road. I had iinohody to hielp me and was attending to
my ofcial duti ie.s.I (ca' hiom111( hat lightt and1 was q(uiiteo unwell. I iadl a cliill tliat
lday. There wNs solmie c(omllip)any it Illy house ani(1d they left, al)out half-piltst 10 o'clock
or later; I didn't pay atitentioi to that particularly, I was trying to get to sleep-
lying down after thlie.vyong gentlehliai left tliat was visitilig my niece. She came in
and Staid, '' I aim cold." I riemllrked1 to lheri, '" My dear, you 1had beItter sit by tllhe fire
and warill your feet and( go to bed(." At this timeiiii, aftieir the thing got. quiet, I dropped
to sleep IIyself. I (l(l' kIow h)w log Idoi'had Ieelasleep(), (I sl)pposee only a few nmin-
iutes, as th(i tiet l)'proved(,) vlill shi liknocl(ked ait ly door, a11 says, " Uncle, soloiebly is
calling you at tlie door."v I said, Who, my dear ?" and I jumpled up. I was sleepingonl tlie ack side oflti bed (near tIheI wall, and before, I got out, she said, :' LIa, unleh,tlihe yard is full of mn(." At.lit iis tiie Ihey kept hammering on t lie front door. The
(loor of the jail wvas locked on tIlie outside al ways. Thle fro'int (1oor is always locked
at night. The biach door is always barred. 1jumpedd Iup) and ran to thlie window, close
to tile (o(lor iln herloom, llaId1h (threw up lie sasli al11 opei(edI(lie biindls.

Q1'stion. D)o you live in liem sanelmebuilding wiici is used as a jail ?
Answer. Yes, sir; IIImy re'si(lence is under t!he Jaii. I opened th(e sash and threw back

thie, lind(, and asked, "XWhat. will youlhalve ?" They said,(11 \Ve lhave a prisoner here."
I said, " What i.s he cllhaig((l with?" IlJose-stealinig,"(etll.(!v Saiid I, ' e1qt mliehave your mIlittillitus that. is to commit lthe prisolier tojiil." Says he. " We lave no.
Says 1, " Gent l(e'in, you h:avt' come to the. wrollng door to get ill Iere You know i
amlll ll Oficel' of (lie llaw I (':111'(iake i 111111 1111iless lie is l)i')tIer.'ly coiiiiitrted." That
seellied to call them to t halllt. Says 1, " Yon hlad better go andtl consultI all attorneyabout this thing. If you will go around to tie back part of thile jail, I will go to tIh:
back window anil point you to an attoirniity's office, where lie lives, anld lie call guide
you what to do." I Nwent, around to the. back window, through mly nieces' room, to tiheback room whIere 1 was staying. I threw up1) tlie sash and opened thie 1li(lds, and
found that none of' them appeared. I saw, finally, one mancoming down to 11e sidle
gate on the west hide( of tile ,jail, and I hallooed to hini, "Over yonder is tlhe way to
go to that house." By thiit tiiiie iy Iliect entered, and says,s' IJIje, they are knoc()k-
in;g ait the dloor agaill for yon," anld they coilmmenced just then kinocling, half' a (lozell
hands or nlore. My wife askedl me what it. meant. I said, "1 know not what it
Tmieans." I went 11againl to t(le same window that I opened before, and thllrew up the
sash, and didn't have time to fix it, and held tlie sash raised between my shoulders ;threw open tle blinds, and held my lihand oni te outside of the sill of tlie wilndow,
and by that time there was about fifteen or twenty of them ; that is my surmlise of
the iiumb*,r. One of them drew out-as I could see, for thie moont was mhiiling almost
as light as day--jerked out his pIistol, and says, "Docl)oetor Moore, we want, Zeke I irb.
Wo itiust havoe hinim, and we will have hlin;" aiind then, at those amni time, a mi1an1 grabbed
at my hands, and catcher in that way by the middle fingei· of the left ianiid, [illuls-
trating.] Said 1, '" Geutlemen, this is a strange proceeding. I thought that e thing (o
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that sort lhadi played out in this country." One of I hem remarked, (' Wo don't care a
damn aioulit it's being 1)y(laed out ; wI \'1.want Zeke Ifighi. It' you woll't. open the door,
give us tlhe keys, o1r we will hnv:e ito g to thtlie extrcmeo of billrning down the house.
Wi are goingfto) hlve i ii." Says 1, 11 I'that is you itentetioi, lot i loose, and I
will go() iid get you tlihe keys." No on3(; said anyhif3i;liri osmom time. One of thrill
said,"1D)o, ,givew;me. thie keys." Says 1, " Keys, liell! how(can I get away ''1 This iman
has iie( ly the hand( yet." Tlu-y had great loug llavy six-shooters, iand by this thiie a
(dozen of thes' six-shootler's and navyv revolverI'I and gn.s of' every kind were mut. Says
I, I c:n't; gelt loo()se." I }lieird Some of thel l ughing. One says, l D)(oc give ile the
keys." Says I, '' Keys, lill! there's llit., fellow h(oldlingimlIv tihe1h1ld.Hlow can I
get, loose t(o get; ol theli keys util Ithis 1man1 lets lme loose / I do) 't, hink my finger or
arml will hold oil until I tan ptill him through lihe wiilow."I I heard some) of themi
lnughing and(1 sniikei'ring. (On.Il (' heli said--I le ',n1d thIIle head(le:ler-"''Tell your
wife tob)Iriing themm" I turned liy he1'.1(dand said, '" Mothor, br'inlg l(o th() kev(' here.."
Wonmini-like, all over t lie world, slie was excited, of('1)n'1.. She)r(ghlt .(the, keys,
going ulp stairs for the((11 key. She, like alny other W)oliaI, :started and says, " You
are not gtoinigto1 hurt, )oetto(r Moore?'" 1Ie Siys, ' .Ma(daim, we. love ) octr lor(e, and
won't i urt. n air ot' hlis ilead ; but we w1nt Zeke I'ig.I1yo willvie (uiiiet, we won't
hulllrt,( ,bll, it' yolt ('t)ifloil(, i.:)to '()w, we wil! Inot aIIswer'l '111fort le onlSe'(le('(e'S..

She was all in a shivier, and I says, " Mlot her, go an(d look (o3 the ]ianlltelpiec(, alnd
bring tlie fr'ot-do r key." '1'ie11 she l'm;rlghlt. tlI(I:le, ( 1 gave. llielm up1). I says,
' Now, (r!entlelnti(1, lett: e( ); I 11lln sick nll wnvllt to() liet (do 'wn1, an111d woil()d rathel r youl
would g(o lwaIy."Ti liia pplllied(ltie keyt1 thel(looi' tohrop1(l( it, and( this man let
it;(. go, anll l Ihey allwe1 nt; in side o (l'lit ;Iiimuse. 'I'loey st :rledite ntol y Iionise, into imy
niecesI l'C)l, d I said, -',l.i lellleniql,I. y (r(31-,!;odo ack ilist is n private 1111rrilange(llient,
ii(n3I ti(t!'1 Id1(1o ; ll( 131,no t, (11Ii (5o ,(1 t'iie n(livll.'" 'I'll(,e l (l'.r said( jil ilpill.g back, '0,.
a1l33 v'ery orry ; I thought (Illa. was thl(e way to lie .jail." IHe sayso,11 Colle back."
e say1s, "Open tS ii - dooro1(i', us." I sys, iy i , I a im still illn t saIllmo fix; this

111i3l1is holding 1m3e Iby the( llit: to'."'Ifelil Iliml Iv( tiei(los,. T'l'hflhw
stood there holding 31e', and( lmdlinlg his 1pist1l ri',lil el''oe Ine. H1i c(mld hi've 1shot

i(e all to pieces inu a inute :ad a lhll. 11 says ll1,lloi i(oddami lhiim, to let
him loose,'" and tlite'1 man1 let 1( 1ohosme. I sllirel( t(ot(in (doo1 anll( stal;i ted o(lit. This
man wlkdit an(1 gliered iti, 1y (IIInrn,, nd walkedo thote doort'tl goes to( the
jail, all( ' says,says, "ipel he dom." I says, " ',have t.o all tie keys; yoIu cal
11unlo(ck it yolttrselves." He says,"11 lere is(the ke(y, damn i-t.' Then 1 unlhll k:de( th(e
door aldAwent up) a!nd welt. to thie second door. I opened tht doo',amd says, "[Here
yo3 are iln t1(le jail flow I Aill go blak ; I alm si(k."' 1eI aI ys, " You go with13 8.
'There's 1no( s, il llilkiing, D)oe; we( nrc going to 1have tim. We know you ; we love
youi; we know you have (done)(ri1hlit and lhonlest, but yon must; and sliall go wit I us."
I didn't%know who thie devil tIl(e were, and didn't. know how to gel: along wilhl them.
IIithollugh I wo(ldlgol. I went il) and uliel('c ti(hel )door. The'.y said, " Sho(w is t lie
e(,11." I said, "lbere Ie, is." I wenlt ip and unlocked, thite top loek of' the (ell. I didn'tt
uilo'ked o(ne3 () IhtlC(', eils 1 helore in Four' m(llonths. There's a1bo1l( t, twenly ke\' (o tlie
string,'t d I had(o111unlock 111theidi'ere( t ,ells, and of(1coi-so I o11ld1not, recolhlelalill(iho
keys, 1)ut fortul1ately I hnppen1ed to strike tlhe key of tI3( top hlck(n1dopinll(ed ( lock.
Well I was very sick, and it wNs verycool lhat 'ilt, alnd I wln si n :conduit ion, of
(ourse. , like evtirylbody else would have lbeelnl wihII al armled 3l(ob ahol3t. hill), who didn't

know' wo was his friend, or didn't know wetller alyhody vas on arlth, and I ifelt
kind o' slinky. I 1ha3l a negro iup I he're, 1 pI3 isonelr illn lie jail for' inmr'(der. I had(akcll
him out annd maide hiinaIfiend of, mine, a(d hle aftveded to all (lh jail, hocked all the
cells, took out1 lie prisoners, andl ev(e'yltlung of tile sort. I :1o1111d I :onldnl('t find( this
key, and 1 sid, boysI by take your damn keys ; I 113am oini to lie (ldown." One: of'
them sl)appled 1he oin li shoulder, and says, "St op." " WVhat for " said 1. lIe says,
UnIlock tI1( t c('l3. ".S''IsI , " I ( 'an t, do ift; I (3nI't finI dhII ke y." le maid notliin,,b3ut

he took lihe keys oift. of' my hand. I tlg1ht. tiothouhat boy,and oaledll i ,"tlwis.'
"Sir," 51 I('sa yshe. Sys I," I(Ullock this (ell," and lie cam( , and illn about two i13ilmi1tes-
no, hardly mllore tlha a1111minu1te and a half-lie un11 cked tli cell and threw opl(i the
door. I siys, "No'w, go1thlemenll, lieve's thie cell-door opell ; I will go (down." Onle of
tliente, tho lider, says, " h11old o(l, Do)o, I iml going ill heree lo get himl out." 1 says,'TIhIt' notlinig to 110; I ail n1ot going inli theree" As 1i( walked into tl(e ce(ll, I heard
a terrible, rattling amongst thie crockery. II(had everhiltiingly knodkcd him sky-high.

Q('sfio.. Who T
Anf.wc'r. ((od knows, I didn't. know the man. T'lh( negro had( struck him withIt (3o of(

these nIight mugs as lie walked inll. Hofirst sa3id. " Whi(3'h is hle?" I says, "1 don't
know. I ean go in there allo eatl.lalny on(e of them, but I don't know wlio they sire
now." Whein lie went in I hIeard a tremeidonus lick, then heard thle manure( and every-
thing slhlpslaing over the lloor, and the ftl11ow jmlped( 1beack aid says, " God d(iimin it,
boys, he las r'uilnld llt,." 1I asked him, %Where did Ihe hit you?" I. says, 'God
damn it, Doe, 11(,has knocked out two) (o3 myfiro't teeth." By this time( I got. u1) nnd,
says 1, "That's till right," and 1 started( outi itain tlihe second tiimo. lio sys, " Look
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here, we want a light." Says I, " That's all right.1" They were not prepared to dlo
anything of the sort, and when t hegoilego striik ihis man wyith the -- pot, tor I might
as well call things Iy their right. ames, (hey 1-1111 in with double-ba'reled guns and
pistols to shoot him. I remarked to one of them, " What in the name of God are you
going to (do ? Are you goiig to shoot every miun ill the cell ? You don't want anv-
body iht hIin. Are you going to kill all Ihe three or four that's in there ?" Onie of'
them says, " Stand back." Another says, " Doe's all right." I said, " I don't know.
I don't know anybody here." WhenI they called fior the light, I wentdown st airs and says,
' Mother' gi mem a candle." Tioro was a lit tl)1lickeliing light in tlie fireplace, and I
stuck tlie candle into it, and walked U1) t)o on)le of the nien, as close as I a;11 to that gentle-
niman[Ihreice fiee] wit th(e l eight. Ho had IIno IImask on, and I looked at himclose, anid saidll
I, '1iero's the light." Said lie, "' That's all rigliht, Doc," and it passed off. I went back
into 1my wife's room;i this negro was hallooing " Murdeir! " all this time. After they
got un1 there, they pushed this isonr,thsp'iso , ti IIegro boy, Leowis, into the cell, and made
hliii pull theo negro Zeke out. hey pushed him in until lie got him by thlie le, and
they caichlcld him Iand hauled him out. I heard themtliramping down the, stairs, ainl
just; as I camie to mly wiie's door, going out into tlie )passage, they came down to the
aiiseiiient floor of tli jail whieroe I staid, ill tie lower story. There they struck a trot
with him, and as the last oeiO passed out- let ilie correct a, little ti inig there.Tl'ero
were two mieii right there, one on eit her side of him. They hinad hin Iby tli' neck, going
()out witli hlim. 'T'hlse struck a tr(ot, an(1ata (Ielast amlli'iwent ()lut, I wen. outt an said,
"\VWhre's my keys:," He says, " That boy uip stairs hlias 'cm." I went up stairs and
says, '1 Lewis, iare ill thlie pris(oners right, butbt Zeke " Sail lie, " Yes." Said 1, " Did
they get Zek C? "Yes," he says, " they got hitm." Says 1, 1Have yol locked thicells ?" He says, "D)oclor, I have locked the lower lock, but I can't lix. u1) the other
one, to save imiy lifel" 1 weint up and1 found ( lie same key 1 had i1ind whIli 1 first
went Ill), aIl1 locked it. 'l'hie negro and a wliite man that was ill there, outside of (lie
c:lls, we!' exceedingly fi'ightened. They asked me what. to(do. I said, " I suppose they
didn't want yon o' they would have got you," and I locked the d(oortand went (down
stairs, and lorwked (lie lower ((oo' and wen'-iit ot of theli front door il locked it after
iie, aind walkeol around tle hIiose to thie back door, and saw Ihe side-gate of tlhe yard
opelli. I went to that and slut it. When I came back to theo back door, it; was alm rred,
and I ihad to knock some time before my owi family would let me in. Oo of' them
raised(l t(ewiinow, and askedwhlito it. was ; I said, " It's m." I got into thlie Iiouse, an1(1
my wife or s1iomie onle clse asked me, ' A're they goie ?" I says, "1 can't; findanything
of them. " I inai satisfied it, was not, two minutes and a hall' before they left. I went
into( tie house and put oin my paintaloonlls. It, was a Imighity (ool nighlt. l l(!d a fever
aidtil t, uii well, and I went I mrle-looted over to'a neighlior of mine, Mr. IParr'(t,a:nld
asked,"' Did you hear that hell of a row 1" No," he slays, " wJiat ?" I said, "A!party
of disgilised inen have come there and taken (t. Zeke IIigh, and they a're go ne." There
Vwee'( thIIfee geitileilenllSitiillg tlhecre, and I asked, "1 id you hear tiat nigg'(r hol1e1r "

Hle says," N." Well, I found I could do no good there, and I went back hiomne, andl a id
awake miiost all thie night ; and that, genltllen1, was t hi end of t heir leaking himoilt,
of .jail. I (call tell ,'yo where I found hiim, and how I recognized hiim and knew it to
be tlie same iiegro: Thie IInext mornillg it. was all oV(' town, of course, andil created a

greatdetal of excitement. I (ook a crowd of niei, next morning-I klnew it was noli
worth while tae.totake crowd lit ight-bt after I get through my evidence, I will
explain that. I took about twety or t tlty inv'i. I said, "I want you to lhnt thissw'amlii) ; all satisfied f'romi t111 way flt iC fellows acted ihey would kill him ill tenl
miliiiutes, f' one)11 riso1nrtlohl m thiis imorn ing that lie wanted to put on his clothes,
and they told liiI it was not woth while-that they would kill hiim in ten minutes."
Well, som ofthem found him over here, ii sight ofthis place. There is an old steam mill
there. They had taken him down ietweenl that mill and the river, and shot, him. iHo
was shot. worset'man any piece of' le('sli I (ver saw. Ie was shot, really, friomn the top of
his head, plumb) to tlie soles of' his feet. Who they were, oir wheret they came from, if'
I was inl the presence of imiy Cod I couldn't tell you, for I d(idnl't know a single one of
them. Those that I presunied I would have known, were masked. Thiero were sev-
eralof them who were not masked. As I told you about tie candle, I was right up to
one0 of them, and lie was a man that I never saw before. I can't tell you how they
cale there, or wll) they were, or wiiere they were froi, or anything about it. Wr
Ilild the negro! and linhl an inquest over lim, and lie was buried; and everything
lihas bee: retnainllng its it is now, since.

Qu(t)ion. Is that the only rescue that hlias been made from the jail since you have
been sherifit'?

.Answe'r. No, sir; there was one0110 b)eforl'e, soon after I came into the shem'ift ofilee.
Question. Bebforeo coming to that. case, I will ask some questions in rehlittion to this

aiffa ir. How many people were conc('rne(d in the capture of this ]i isonuer ?
Asiwecr. That I hIave just stated about ?
Quesion. Yes.
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Answer. As f'ir ais I could know or see, and from what my own family told inc inll the
jail., hereo could not have bee1n less than fifty, sir.

QursIion. D)o you t hink they werel' l ari'nld
A/,r'cr. I (tlo't think :anything about it.; I know that those I saw were. I saw if-

teel or t.wenity, and they had ally amouniit of Colt's navy re)peaters, and shot-gutis, you
bet.

Qmcstion. Did they come oil lorlsebalclk ?
AnH8'Cer). I can't. tell yol ; I isaw no ior.ses. I heard afterward theyl idliitelied their

lior.ses down below here; some were right down beyond tlie Choctaw IHlouse, or hotel,
right here.

Qcwlioim. Do yol knliow from what direct ion they came to town ?
Answer. I can tell you as far 1 as about, two miles from here, sir; .just over the hill

over yondler, there is a road ftlrks, one going straighlit froin Livingston out, and ol0e
ttrnis right sqiare oil'. There was about one-half of tlheIni went one way and thle other
half went (le othel', sir.

Q(,estion. IIow fllar is it, to the( fork, tlihat yol speak of, froiim Livingston?
A18wtUr. About thlree-quartersn' of' aiimile, sir.
Q(whrion. Stat ie tie, places or villages to wilicl tliese roads lead.
An-.wcr'. .Just abotl a halfl a llile' Ieyond (here is a road leading to Benllnett's Station,

oni tlie .Svlma and Meridial road. Thell right straight forward is a road going to York
Stationll, aniid braLchiig omut, froin the York .Station roalI is a road to La:lderdal.e. Springs,
Mississippi, alnd Ta'nioln, Mississippi. Then thle righlt-lnld road runs to laynesville,
all( (olut illn hat collnltr'y wli(li is in fli' eigiirhoodl ofLa01 derdale Springs.

Q,tcslio). L)id you t race tlie lpartivs beyond lit' forks of' 11 i road I
AII'.' I ditd iio), si!'; t'ecause I was informed by reliable Ilieli that they did take

tlit.se roads.
(Quet'lion. Could you ascertaitl, or were you inforimeid, how lieh party divided wh'lle

tillvy eaiie to t lit, cross-roads, antd oiw iniallyv went oil olle moad iand iow tillalny oi lithe
otlhvr ?I

l.wil'vr. I saw a genIlelm:an who lived, right 111p on tlli, ill, who heard the shooting
anld saw tlie parties, biut it, was night, andil lie (ouhld not, of colirse, tell who they wenrt..
Hie said, as fiar as lie knIIew, they wei t. e(pua I ly taclh way, and lie said allt Ihough tIhere wa's
it great, nIat lietdid not see particularlywhat nl1 ir;bI t lie says,11" oc., there's ai
great Illllly.'

Qu8clion. About, what lhollri' in lhe, niiglht was the prisoner taken oult of ilhe jail ?
An.In '. 'cThey left, tie jail about, f'roin tlhrei to ten minlltes after t welve o'clock, sir'.

WhIiv I know that. to be so is from miy nIiece--that is according to my tilec ; of course I'
dimilt, know viwhat. other people's tilll(: is; wheli tlieexciefllCnat bilowed over, ald 1I cai.I
back, I asked y niece whalit tiim(e it was, andsihe said, " I think it is soli ewhLere, lie-
tweien thIlree iand ten minutes at'tetr twelve o'clock." I don't rcmemiiber exactly, but it
was aitlittle at'Ier twelve o'clock.

(,icsHlio. Fi'rom first to last, how long were they ait the jail ?
.Alniswcr. About half an liour, I think, sir. 01' collie I imay bhe mistaken, lhut that is

my opinion abmi. it. Being uiider their supervision miyseltf, the time miight hav'
tHemiled lon)tger to o lthan it, was.

Qiicsion. Is tlie jail sit iuatedl in at populmus part of tlie town?
At.slt';'. Yes, sir ; it. is allot sevently-live or a. hundred yards from tie court-house('

dowti I lucre.
Qiu:';lion. I low maniy neighbors live within call from t li jail; if an outcry from tihe

jail were Inadoli at that lioiir, how imany would it reach
A.'1Nii'Cr'. Not. 11more than fifteen or tvweunty.
QitcKliov,. Fift(,en o(r twenty families.?
An.imer.' N), sir; people. 'if'tieen or twenty famiilies would take nearly all tlhe town.
(uc<'clion. HIad you any knowledge or information that his rescue would be at-

tempted !
Anu']wer'. Never, sir. Of courl'se, SeIIator, I would have been the lastl111tla ill thelWorld

lthey would have told anything about it.
(tc8'ion. I low long had hie been in jail ?
A.nwc'. HI I had been In since last I)ecemnber, sir.
Qu(tciomI. eIo. was in on a charge( of11t111'der ?
AInwnie'. Yes, sir; anll would beenll lilhung if' lie lhad bee11 tried here. That was tho

evidence uilder his owni conlftc-ssion.
(huc-l8ion, Ilad lie made ai confession ii jail?
.itw('(r. No, sitr; lie had nmadle , con fe.ssioti before lie was arrested that led to thero
.ing firintld a trelibilllillagainst hi by lie grand jury.
(iNttlOni. Ihd lie been whiippedl in order to imalke him confess ?
A.lnu'.cr. No,. iir, not, bI)y ine. I wvould not have allowed anything of the sort.
Q(u1lhitl. I (1(o not; speak of any whipping administered by your permission.
ifunincr. I ulldef'rsltaled!y iiitr(Illl'ciial.
Qucstio,. litit Ibefbrhelih wa committed to your charge I
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Answivr. No, not a bit. I arrested him myself. lIo was considered a very obstreper-

ous negro, and nobody would go to tlak( himi unless tlhe sheriff went himself.
Question. You understood that le mIade a confession before you arrested hitl?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To whom ?
iAl(sCr. T)o aI youg man named May, now dead, and a young man named Myers.
Question. Did they have him in custody at the timel ?
Ansuecr. No, sir.
Question. HIow camo) leo to confess to them ?
An1lswer. As to one of them, I ca11 tell you thle particulars; to the other, I can't. Mr.

Maty was dlovn there talking tlio census, and when ho ent there, this negro confessed
to him that leo was tlhe man that had the honor of killing this man Collins. This was
before the grand jury found the bill.

Question. 1(o colfiessed that to May ?
.A.uswcr. Yes, silr; to William May.
Question. Was he arrested upon, Ilat confession ?
A11nsLr. No, sit'; 1i wasarrested upon regular capias from the circuit court of this

coulllty.
Question. After an indictment had )ben found ?
AnlswcLr. Yes, sit'.
(Qucstion. Was Collins a whiite man?
An11swer'. Yes, sir; ]1 was.

Question. What were tlle circumstances of the killing, ns '0you understood ?
1nsw8c.r. Of Collins ?

Qusationt. Ye(s, sir.
Al8swl(er.' 1Idilerlsandii it all. I 1know lho it all occurred. So fa' as tlie star:tilg of

it was, I don't, know about, that. In July, of' last year, there was a row\ occllurred at
13elilontt, supl)posed to lbe a riot going to take place there. Thle'y went down tlhere--

(Qustion. VWllo went (ldowni tihre ?
A18lswc'. I, tlie sheriff of' tlth (coniit y, sum11loned a poss to pl)rtecthl( interests of tllb

collntry ; to hkee' all (plict-wllito allld )black. 1Sunday evening Iwvent there and tile
lmagistt hatate1h e had taken out; a warrant, and given it to these illen to go ill ther
and arrest the(so parties, and tIhis man, C'ollins, was killed while ill there arresting thies
parties.

Q(.)'estio). Killed while you were Ilmaking tlh arrests ?
Ai8r.si res.I allc io arrestt all. I sai that art. was given til warlit by tlo

lmagistra(t, to go and arrest thes( parties, alld 1e was killed while trying to make the
arrest.

Que(sion. W\as Collins an officer ?
Aii8sw-Tr. No, sir; le was (l(l)tiz((d by the1 magistrate, sir.
(Questio;. Depu)tized as a constable ?
,s.wrcr. Y(cs, silr.
Q(ucsion. By what magistrate?
lAnswer. Fa'rris B3ville.
Question. To arrest whomll
'l.swIer. Washl Slchaclleford and this )oy Zeke Highb, and two or three others, whose

names I don't lrememberl, ..( '

Question. What were Shackleflord eand the others charged with ?
Alswecr. Assault, as well as I recollect.
Que(slion. UJl)oni whromti '

Alswlcr'. Onle mna by1 tlio name of---I can't tlhinlk of his lnale ; unfortunately I can't
recollect 1i8s n'ame, though I know it, as well as lmy own.

Questio. Was the assault ulpoun a white manIll
Aniswier. Yes, sir; on the Satlurday niiht before they shot hilm. I will recolltt his

name 1b)y mii(l by.
Question. WAlo made the affidavit upon which this warrant was isSuitd ?
Alls/w(er. 1 alnliot able to tell you.
Quelstion. Did you see tho w'arran'llt
A18swc)'I. I (dil, sir.
Question. Was it directed to Collins as deputy constable ?
Al1nsw8'. I (lo not rellemlnber.
Question. Did it namel the parties to bo arrested 7
lAnswer,'. It lild.
Question. Were you there at tlie time tho arrest was about being made ?
lAnswer'. I was.
Question. You saw the affair, did you ?
Answer. I (lid lnot.
Question. Where was this ?
Answer. It was in Sumter County, close to Dcmopolis; in about five or six miles of

99 A
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Domopolis, iin Bigby Swamp, sir. I am not an officer outside of Sumter County. Tho
river makes a bend, and it is close to Demopolis.

Questioni. Whlerm was it tiht Collins waV killed
Alnstwer. Collins was killed about a1 ilo south of Durden's Ferry, on Bigby River.
QuCstion. Ways it at t Zeke ligh's cabin ?
.it118'li cr. YeS,t ir.
QuVt.ion. lie went there to make the arrest I
Anltucr. Yes, sir.
(gQlvsiiol.. Wa\nH igh alono there ?
A8nswt('. Tlere were several, I suppose. I am telling you from the circumstances I

heard. 'wo or three others wcre sot at tlhe same time. I know I ;aw two or three other
yoiiung nmenl that were shot, at the samell tile, that went with hiim.

Qucstioll. Ihow mIlany mlien did Collins take with him?
A1nsr18'. I do not, know how many; some niine or ten,.
Q(lcsfion. Were they arlmel
,Ansucwr. I presume they vwere, sir. I can't Ray fi' certain that they were.
Questio. Was this ill the night-time?
A' )lswer'. Yes, sir.
Qucliol. Were these nine or ten men with hiim or the purpose of making these

arrests
Amnllocr. Yes, sir.
(Qutioit. You did not go along I
lnsWcr, I did not, sir.

Qit:slioI. IHow (lo you know tlic particulars under which Collins was shot while
attemitiig tihis arrest ?

Answer. I only know from some parties that; entw itli lhimI.I was not there.
Quet.tiot. Arc oeany of the parties here now wlio could be brought before this com-

mittee t
,.Anl cr. Some, aro livimng fiour or five miles out of toviw, sir. Tlle mainl olc, tho man

that got tilie wvarrallt; ou, of his pocket, I tliink, is il Louisville, Kenltcky.
Qtu.i(lioi. Out ofr whose l)oclket,
.Ainswtr. Out of Collinis's pocket after lie was killed.
Question. Was Collins killedlat tlhe cabin of ligh ?
.Answer. Yes, Sir'.
Qcll'tioi. lad they effected an entrance iiito his lholse ?
A lituS'(;'. They hadl(lt, becaullse as soton :ts Collins was killcd--tle ncegroes shot lill

before they knew wihat they were after-
Q()wstio. Youll did ot nlllderstand whetl(er anyll o was with High in his cabin Ce-

side s hisfiilnily f
Anlsi)'. As ftll as my knowledge is concerned, I :1a satisliel there was more, because

twvo otiler gentilelimenl were shot :it thlie same time t hiat lie was. I was not there myself,
lail (cannot tell of m111 own klno)vwledg1.Question. l)id thelpalty succeed inlmaking tle arrest of Iighi

AIiwr'r, T'lhey did not.
(Qtimlion. They returned after b)eilln fired upon ?
A'I Swer. Yes, Hir; left right square oil'.
Qulcstion. Wa\ Collils killed de(ad or wounded ?
Alnswcc. 1Killed dead; shot,int tlio ead.
Qnesctiou. D)id they leave his body or carry it off?
A su'c(er. 'I'ley left tie,oldy right there, sir. I canl tell you further about the body, if

you wisli it, of what I leard' afterward.
(t'uiltioi. I iamll ot particular about that. How long after this before Zeke High was

arr'Tsted by you?'
ANlmwccr. lThl:tt was in July. I arrested hIiu in I)ecei:becr
Qzcstiol. l:(ad lie fled from the county ?
.'A;IWc'. (No,sir.
Qm'ution. Did lie remain in the collinty all that time?
A.1ns8wer. So far s 1 know, lie did. 1 never saw the negro until tho lday I arrested

him.bi1lll.
Quistiol. Was ally process taken ouit before 1)ecember ?
Alsrclr. I hid a capsiiis my hands in October, lbut I could not take it out. There

twas a great many others.
(,Q)'stion. Wlh wasn:Iot a warrant issmled( iliiiediately afterlie kiillllg of Collins ?
.Answer. As I tol you, thereC wvas a warrant for lim at, the tili tliis man was shot.
Quclstiol,. lit anlotiler warrant for the killing of Collins. Why was not a warrant

isIle(l for tillit ?
lAnswcr. I tsppolsoe it was left entirely to tlh discretion of tho grand jury. lHe told

Jimlluy Mye(rt' and Billy May tllat lie claimed the honor of killing Collils, and it V'as
left t( the grandjury io decide the (qllestionl.

Qucstiont. Nothing was done until the grand jury met in October and found tL bill ?
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answer, Yes, sir.
Question. 1Then (1 warrant was put in your hands and you arrested him?
Anlsw(er Yes, sir.
(Qustioi. D1)d you mako antii effort to arrest hlim before December ?
Answer. I (id llot,
Question. You received the warrant in October?
Al8nswe. No, sir; soIme time in November.
Question. Why did you postlponel (he arrest until Decemberl
A answer. Because I liad a, great deal of other business, atntl could not got tlere to do

it; just as wo have got now fifty olr sixty or a hlulndred eaplises; and I c'tllL go to
every )lparti ofttlhe county lit tli(o snllo tie, aln there is no need for it. IfI get it three
(days before court that is all right. Iligh ljver iedl or Imade any attellipt to escape
after ki llingCollis. If lie did, I lever knew it.

Qustion. On whose plantation was lise working ?
Alswlcc'r. Downll ill tilne1)elld of the river,a:t DI)lr(ldes FI'erry ; on wlloso pl:iantatiol I (10

not irememlllber, but it was th1e lllntattion rented by) one Seiber], of BJelmont, a lDutch-
r111n1 living down there.
Question, About what time, in December did you split him in jail ?
Answer. I think it w\as betwCeel t stthe1St5th ; I think now it was the 11th

I could tell you it I wais at tll jail, by Imy book.
Q(luestion. Whel did your spring court sit, ?
A8nsu'er. They hadl o spring court; it olght to have set ill April.
Question. There was no colIrtl then to try hiimi
A.1sc8'er. Not Ilnt;il this last coIurt il Oetober.
Question. Had any previous effort been made to take this prisoner from your cus-

tody ?
At'Cwer. No, sir.
Qucstio,. Did you ever hear that Zeke Iligh's friends claimed that ]io killed Collins

in self-defnsel ?
A18ns1er. No, sir; if he 11hal aIiny friends, it was moro than I knew. None of them ever

spoke to mueo1le way or tlie otherabout anything of this sort.
Question. WVllat proportion of tlh Iletnl that took High fi'om your custody were masked

or d(lisgulisedl
Answer. VWell Senator, all that I saw witl the exception of four or five wvere masked,

and I saw lhlly one-hallf I reckon.
Question. ]'leascldescrie their (isgiise ns near aas you can.
Ai.n1s)er. That's a. hard thing to do; I will do Illmy best.
Question. That is all we wanit you to (lo.
Aldil C)er. 'Thoso that I staw-in fact, tho man that got his teeth knocked out, as lie

toll ime, had on a cap, to niy best rccollection1, with a mt.ask that camie d(ow to about his
chiii, andl littel lprticullrly close to that, and bellow that seemed to be ailittle curtain
tiat came: down over his breast. Hlow I cameo to notice that was, when e was struck
by tll - pot, I saw himil rearing around lnd slinging tle bload, andl so when hli
threw up his mllask, I saw him putt his hand to his mouth and filing this oil; [illustra-
ting.]

Quesion. lIe acted aiU \\sil disagusted I
Alnswe'er. Yes, silr, very much ; and there was the, blood on thie floor next morning to

show for itself. I was t, little excited, but I'll be (damnled if I could help laughing then.
Question. Describe thle disguise on his person.
Answer. There was not a: particle oft' anything on the man I saw. The others had a

long bl)a(k conetll), I (lonl't knlow what thel devil you would call it.
(Quostion. A frock ?
1Ani;er. A sort, of loose concern ; it, was sl)lit up land put over the arnls before atnd

behind. I don't kiow what the devil you would call it.
Question. Wa: they're Ililnpainting orly kind of deiceoi their faces ?
/IAl.'s'r. 'lhre was painting andldevices ol tlloe faces, but I can't tell you1 anything

1lmore about it tInin a mIail illbecausethey were passillng about all tlhe time;
none of theml ever stood near lme except tho manthat was knockedoni the hlead wVith
the -- ot;.

Question. )id you heaIr any whistle?
Answer'. I did not. I did hear one whistle before the door was opened, but after that

I didn't hear ally.
(Quetiou. Did tllere seem to blo a leader in the crowd ?
A11nsuwer. Yes, sir; thle man1 that got his teeth knocked out with tlhe -- pot seeimed1

to be tle leader.
Question. IHave you heard since of any lanltl having a piece of dentistry performed

for such an1 injury'
Anawul'. I ]hve not; I would be tlh last tman on top of God's green elirtll they wVould

let know about that, sir. I will toll you the honest truth. I thought I (id kno;;w the
man-just now I will tell you how that thing was-not as a witness.
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Q(.irtio,.1VWie did you think it, wNs ?
,I s.' ic(r. A mn Ill tle co:llntry ; blut, I lha vo seen hlim several tioe inceu,n d, by

CGod, Ills teelh aitre ns g((ood uIs mi3:e o3r inyivibody's else.
(,)uc,,ion. Yo;llliik hey 're. not false, teeth'?
A.,:';cr. I:'.rntiiz(1i1111i cool. .I a1l:de liiim opelehis io()llli and let me examine it,

i111(I hieI ,3:li(! ''Id ):Illvl, "1Dak,1 yoo , I lkIookl , iand notl tooth w s (llt.
Q(mu.n.ill. I )id tlhe ero alk( illy violent outcri'es
A.ii u111',1. Y,es;, sir; h(o ll1red( murder1 from l(it(ime I opelled h(hef op lock ofti cell.

Ile alsk'ed mie, "1 D)oetor, who is (li(iil 'P' I (lidnl'l know who tle devil to tell him. I might
ive 1to)ld( Iitii it was yonu or lIny S:enntor :irolll(dI, but I w()ul(hl't tell liim1 y lie, au(d

I :iever le 1no aswer, al(nd fro(m the j.11111) hIo l ()olere( 111nuirder.
Quw-tion. Lold (inlougli to b(holie(Ird by 1ll neighbor,; !
Al.-'wcr'. Yes, sir; I tlo)ughlt so, b)ut they (lidi't lhear.
(Qhuilion. Did( ymII n33kae liny oiltlcry i'
A.mnlrc(,. I (idll 11(l; Iut g(, lhlleie, wi'hfiftte'nori twenty in1m witl guniS :ironi( you,

woilidyl(olyml'iive (h1Il'it, SevlItor "?
(0)uc.,hon. D)id(liey tlire:tein yon ?
.-twcr.c Jl 'yT V1(od Me, " W\Ve ktnhow :ti l love yo iyolIhave :ct ed aF. a gentleiai eand

alnl (1i'(cvr, is sil'irii';We, a re 11t goigtiohl fllllllt()ll l,y o 3111i.sltkCOc (il iet, oirwe, shall
lotal(l swer f(r fie;:(s!conlseilences." Undersl' li a sti hilIl as ilt.hat{ thlu ilnost of l'
wo(hldkeep (ill i(l
Q iuc.li) l. I)id( ( 111 wif'e ornie0' . inake( aII1 oufltery ?
.I.rmiT.Tlily (id)lot.
(,)dtml'n. No om: lnlt(lii(Iw.2;r(o lillloo:d ?
.m:;'cr. 'Tl'yv !di'l I'l Iiad my1 ie.:c and slelp-sool, n(ld son-il-l-w and st ep-da gl-ll

iter,a'( iV (dln 01',lllys;eldid'llwarelt1dip1'Fw rale p. Fortr1uaely sh( (li(ld 't wakveulp,()r sho
would liiver';iisei l ilell ()f:i r(ow tilere.

(Q)c:sltimn. WoV ld(1 t li cell inl wili i( Zeke(Hwas conlfiedmI allow liis mt11 ries ti) 1eheIlt'd
at (lista).e

-AI.wcr''. All tle cel is ficed ill, alkinilg a s:l 3 r(,. 'l'ier '( wo ontwo l is side, [illusti'rat-
iln.',I (wo liere ; ome (fil lht side a(nd two()) llii( ; all lie tielrs fi(cin.g outward.

<,mc,:li<n. -i) ymn thlink his o(tcries iil. lIvave bvee heard ?
A.Ii.urr)'. ']'li(v li!ll if|'>)ple Ilad b en awarehhe l)sM:(;u. 1111'ntthere s M. e t Ier, is

goo)d a11 111 :I, ;'t ih'ere is ill Sllllter((Coiity, whol() wouldn't wint to (do) anythiln.g wrollo,
(Idl'teIC ;'rliii:i. Iai1l Iwo oe()()rh erltl(telti;e w(erei'eill (I.JI! O I W(:,i ill therel are-footed,
wit lit iny pallita(lool: ; on, and asked liiti if' lie h1t heard Zekle, aI1d lhe Iad(1 ot. lie was
iIV elal',estniei li'h)or, :1, 11':a1 ,s aiy o01(.

(?no.(Id/Io. \\oild ither(e hayve hbeenl3a 13ytrouble() ill sulllloning a posse that Ilight., and
following Ilis'rowd!!

..n.icr<)'. It' eIIwt.im 11en3]Iholto ,l )e,(Doctor Moore, we(let you ouil, ltow; go and( sot
lire' (() (li( ('(e 1i-hluse 1111and h llerlire, :11a d then Ill t he e( ( -(1K -Klix is at tlhe j il,"
I'll he t(i)d dl li"t'edi 'llive, ialy mail woulId 131ve. gt10o here.

(,nc/ion. V liy ,

A..sw'r. l"c'':llse' (1' j:iil and yard nld everyllthing wus crowldod. Whlatf would fivo
ine(l do(1) n:;ailsl itu:n Hulrl c'm i( hIave. ;"limt five IuIndred times ?

Qlu'rlo-ioi. 1ilt I ai11 s.e lkii) (if' 11 .lif ('tr t lie cro()w( lad left with Zek(e lligh.
WouIl there !av(I)(b(:e Inly 1r1ul11 i1 s313m(oning a )os:e :an(d following after tlieill
a11111 :al('e])tiug his rescue !

'licrr'(''. T11.1r1 wolmldI:.t\'have )eel no trouble il s1llitlliolling 1them, but not a dalimcnd
iattlwo(11( d aliv(, grolle.

(,).c-l'Kio. Whly no !
A'llt.'ict'') fea:r' ()f 'odily larm.
Q(.lion. Were tiltere it :a 1llil)01'ber of Illel il w Ultown(' ( le1 u1b111er' of these

leltln (.
All,"rT. No.dr.o vliy he iimle I ouhld ha"e- I;o()t, (o ad s11:mmm()(oned all the pe(,ople.ill

(town. IwoIuid ovt,Iavetgol a nlulmbelr of ut1il ci(ill to tlill( before hli.y (could h]ve
killed( I le p)riso(ler an(I g(,i( oil'ff.

Qul'd)io. lBut yoll o41yI11en' ill thlt. crow(l were. friendly to you and (called your n11011 ?
.Alv(:('C.'. Yes ; ulit, (lid I k1now that. to 1) ile fatct,' ?
(Qiuc/li,;. Didyoi 11ot know that, ihey were citiz/.em of Ilo comiunty ?
YInr(:.Wi'. No), sir ; I didn't k()ow oo0110. I welt lp to 0o1(, 11 close to 03o as I tm to yoll,

but I didn't know hIlim, a(l l woul(lldn't kh(ow hIim now.
()uc:lion. Bil.lhey l 13 1 theyall sok as ifeykw yolu?
. f,'rl('r. Yes, sir ; t lih'y said they only relquiredIllme to keep quit an1d keep lily1tal1::

(liet(: and raise: no disturlba(;ce.
(iucslion. D)id t lhey not tell you they woro your friends?

.ssw(.'. ''hey saitid, "Wo lovo' you and wo ar(-your friends, and we don't walt, to
live trouble with you ; but if you raiso it. disturbanlce, wo won't answer lor thIe cousc-

Qucstion. 1Did) you not infer that they lived in the county ?
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AI8nswer. I ddid)'t know who they woere-honest, I didn't. I think I have as many
friends is anybody ill this county, but I don't know what would havo been thosseiue if
I hladdeleted their proposition.

Question. I low largo a p)osso didl you raise next morning?
.Alnswer. I don't know; half the town, I reckoli-forty or fifty in amount, I think.
Qulestion. W\ereo they armed?
18,Awe(r. Yes, sir.
Questlion. Wero they mounted ?
.A4Sw18er. Soiio wLoero; sOle10 were nlot.
Quelition. )id you request t.llhe to accompany you t
IAn81ser.c I told tIllem I wanted every man: to conel and hell) to search for that body.

I supposed from what the negroes told moe tatthey were not going to carry him far.
Question. You knew they were going to kill hlillm ?
ilAnwerr. Yes, sir; they toll himi Ho. I heard that.
Question. You started nlot to thid the imeni, but the body t?
Answer. Yes, sir; to find the b1ody, anld give it at decenlit burial. I dilid't know where

they went to. They might have met somebody inl th road, ald taken hi 111). I didn't
know who they wore.

Question. Had you heard of any complaint of the delay of tihe law in the trial of Zeko
High before lie was taken out by theso mIlen ?

Answer. I had not, because parties throughout the land knew we hia1 no court. They
lknew that.

Question. 'They knew the court was close at lhand ?
,lAnser. Yes, sir; certainly.
(Questiol. W:as it thought there woull be dlilliculty il c(nvictinirg Hilgh ?
.An.swce. Not a particle, illd had I l\nown or susij)etel thal;t lie would be taken out, I

woliluldave sIum1111iimone a gu'ar(l :111d put thleil arLoulid the jail.
Queti.iont. As it, wNas, you had 1o0 guard ?
.tIAnswer. I 11:l ngoguard. 1 dli'tl;L suspect anything of thie sort. I lknew they had

the chanlice. ]People co ild comiio andl take themlloult by violeInce, irrlspleetivo of 1110.
Question. You have 1o idea that these men would have killed you, it you lihtad not

given themtlie ke.'s ?
ilAnser) . I (lo. These imen would have colinlitted any act to have colnsulmllatedl their

point. You doll't knlow anlythinitg a)ouit these southern people, Senator. I was born
anld Iraise(d with thiem.l I a1111 a soulthliil'l Ilan.

tQu.estio. lHow' td they differ frvio other l!peole
.llswLr,. l. Yol stay lhero long ellolgl, l and yoel wiill find out, I'll tell you.
Question. DIi(l they seem to be lill(lde tlh iinfluenlle of whisky at the tille
AnsI'.er. Not a bit, sir. Thlee was not a imanl splok to ime that night but time leader,

tie imall who got knocked. in thie hleadl wit tho-Ipot. Whenl lie hlearld any manil out
of the way andll told him to stopl, ie was as quiet .us if' you lIladknocked the mlan ill tlh
lead withl a stick.

Question. 13y what; title was lie lladdresseld?
lAnswecr. They didn't call himitat all, or, it they did, I don't renimiber it if lie was

called at all, silr.
QueItsion . W\\ls there llltlch conlversationl allo)llng tlhe 111le ?
'Answer. Not la great deal, only right a round the cell, alndthat was pertaillillng to get-

ting ilni out and kInockilng that follow witil the lot.They would certainly liavo shot
hini inl tle cell, or shot into tll) cell, if I hadn't legged them out of it.

Question,. Werethere of hers in theo cell with lim
Answerl8 . Yes, sir; two others.
QuestioI. Weore they colored meni ?
Answer. Yes, sit', One of thIliIm wNas there for assault with intent to murder, and

anotlhel forl burglary and petit larceny.
Question. They could not succeed in distinguishing one fioml the other, until you

brought tho light ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I didn't go up in tlio jail to give them tlie liglt. Thy hnad every

point guarded. EIvelry door anid every win\I1ow was guarded. Evenl in the streets at tho
gate it-, was guarded. A man was sttandiilng at tle door, land I called to himl, and handed
him tho light,. I didn't know lill. IlH says, "All right, Doc," and itpassed off
tQutstion.D)id they beat the negro ill talking hlim out of tlhe jail
AInsluer. I (lon't lknow tliat from personal observation. The prisoners say they did.
Qutestiol. In tioe cell ?
A;lswer. No, sir; they mado one of the prisoners-this boy that unlocked tho cell, lio

is a l!risoller still-go into tlhe cell. This fellow Zeke had a -- pIot still, bit this boy
got 1im by 0110 leg and brought him out, and as soon as they' got him out-andl lie had(
L lpiecc of tlh pot .yet thenl-they tooklliml,

Question. Then that vessel had not been broken in the blow which was given to the
leader t

Ansiecr. I thought from tho pieces scattered around that it was broken.
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Question. I understood yon that ho was still wielding the vessel ill self-defenso?
Answerr. Bt there was three or iollur- pots ill tiere. We put ill one for e:acl1 man.
Question. I [as illy person b)(eelarrested or llharged witlh those murder of Zeko High ?
A nsWrc. Th'llere has not.
Question. Your eourt liIIs sat hero since that tilml ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question, Has any witness been subpoenaed before tlio grand jury for the purpose of

indicting anybody tbr it,?
AnsiYSo'I.I Iali thl only mall, I presume.
Qusi8ion. Were you examined l)eforo the grand jury ?
Answer. I was.
Que'sion. Did you tell them the samo tale you have told here ?
AI)ns'. I 1,er.ltil faIi,erti, f as I n recollect.
Question. And no indictment was fiorid f
Answer. No, sir. Tliey couldn't find indictiments against those they knew nothing

about. We have got as correct men, as far as law and order is concerned, as any place
in the world. There wits Mr. Hoy t, Captain Vinccnt, anll such men as those.

By Mr.IWAIt:
Question. Was Zekeo High also called Zeke Williamls?
Anrswer. I never heard of him under any other name.

Question. HIis wife called herself Will1ia1ms, and slpok of lm as such.
AIniswer. The name he. was known here by was Zekie igli. That was in the eapias,

and I have always calledlitiil tflhat.
Question. Mary 11Eiiza Williams testified in regard to this transaction before the com-

mitte , and called l iii Z:ke Williams.
An78swer. 'That is the same partIy.

By the CIIAII1MAN:
Qutllion. Would( tIherle hlvelben( any difficulty ill tiracking these meni on the roads'

next mor111ing, b,y a )body ofmn d(etermined1 to fin tlte 11murd111 erels ?
Answer. It would have been like guessing at the color of {L cat ill a wallet that you

never saw open, I)ecat.se there are two roads leading out, and people passing at all
hours of thle day and night, and you couldn't h1avo told one 11orse's track Iroom another.

Question. Thlse horses were borrowed, or got ftoml a li very st:ale?(
A,1s1'cr. 0, 110, sir; there is no liver!y sial:1I excep(lt here alnd in Demopolis.
Question. These men wo1ild have beemn seen in daylightI; ?
AnIlswert They might have been, but I was told they left in a big hurry when they left.
Question. D)id people live along time road they traveled ?
A11sw1er. No, sir; neither road they went. Going from here, out about a 111ile, you

turn into tile Bennett Station road. There are two or three houses be)tweeii here and
Belnnett Station), adl they are every (non1i'oftll1roadl. Going tlhe York St tion road,
tlherle are about three houses on thlie road, and tllhey are all oil tlhe road excel)t one.

Coillg on this road to Painesville, you go sevelln, eight, or tenl miles without, seeing a
lho1seO. I ami as 1much opposed to this lawlessiness as anybody ill til, world, and if I
knew \who tlhywlere would tell you. I miakl:, o obones of it ait all.

(ucttlion. If a leading citizell of tietown lilad been l ilrderedl that Ililgt by tilat body
of men11, and tlle town aild country lhad been thoroughly aroused thli llnext lday, and lad
mllade 1t1prsit, lhave you an(lly doubt thai;soil eof tmilell concerned il thii. millrd(er
mwou(ld hlave been successfully pursued a:111(d fIl(n out ?

Anisi'er. No, sir; they would not havle beenl lfoi(d outl ; o10110 of tiheml would, because
we 1had at transaction somlewhiat similar, tha1t oe(c'1red ill this town a1 out t.wo years
ago. Ono manl was killed here il town, and we never foutiid oult who either of the
party were.

Qu'alion. Statetiieplarticulars of tliat transaction.
An11swr. It was before I was lsheri'i. I was a private citizen then. I don't know

anythit ing of it from my owni knowledge. I was not here at tlhe time tlhalt Imain, Coblentz,
waits shot.

(Questio1n. When was tflit ?
Answer. 'Tlltt lhas I)bee m1oro than two years ago.
Question. Was lie killed ill Livingston f
AlnlswCr. Ye., silr.
Question. Tell (lhe circullistlanlces.
Ans('er. All I know about it is, tllat a body of men went there lhulting for old Doc-

tor ChIolttealt.
Question. Went to Coblentz's hloseo ?
Answer. No, sir, Chouttcau's house. (Cohlontz was there guarding hiln, and somebody

broke in through a pane of glass in thl door, adl Cobleuttz shot 1hil a1nd killed him,
and Coblletz was killed also. At the sameii timl this boy, George Houston, that is now
il Montgomnery, was shot. 'That was the samo nigilt.
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Question. By which party I
Answer. By theo lisguisel party of Ku-Klux, as you may call them.
Question,. low largo was the party that shot Coblentz ?
Answer. I have no idea, sir.
Question. You speak of threm as Ku-Klux ?
*Answer. T''bat is what I inferred. That is the name wo call all these parties by. I

don't know who they wore.
Question. Were they disguised men ?
A1nscer. I don't know.
Question. Were they said to have been ?
Answer. I over heard anybody say whether they were or not. I think very few

said anything about it. I think only ono or two men in town saw them.
Question. Did they visit Choutteau's house at night ?
Answer. Yes, sir. There is where they killed Coblentz, in Choutteau's Louse.
Question. IWhat wero they after Choutteau for?
lAnswer. SoinI political matter; God only knows what. I can't tell you what. I was

a 1new-corler il the county then.
Question. It was a pIolitical trouble?
.lsw!cr. Yes, sir; I was a private citizen, practicing physic, and paid no attention to

it.
Question. Was Coblentz a respectable man ?
4Answ-er. IHe was ta worthless sort of nmain, from all I heard.
Question. What sort of a lman was' C'houttetiu ?
11Answer. HIO was a Frelnchman, who was hereI)racticing p)hblsic for sever'c l years. The

people thought very much of ]iiiii, but after he turned( against the white people aind
went invariably against; them, they turned against hil, anid they got down wAith him.

Question,. le went for the colored people ?
Answer. I don't lknow ; people geot down on him.l I was a stranger here.
Questio). VlWhat became of ChoutteCau ?
Answer. Tlio last I heard of him lie was in the capital at Washington, and receiving

a salary of five or six thousand dollars, and they found hilm guilty of lying, andt turned
himi out of office.

1Mr'. BUCKLEY:
Question. What office?
1Answer. I don''t know; assistant secretary or something of the kind of tle Post-Ofice

DCpartmenit. Such a tiling didn't disturb me. I have to grub for my little ones.

By tioe CIIAII.MiAN:
Question. You never understood how large this party was ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Nor whether they were disguised?
Ans''er. 'No, sir.
Question. All you heard was, that they were ofter Chouttcau, and Coblentz was il his

house defelding him ?
lAnswer.! Yes, sir; and he was killed, and lie killed a man..
Question. Was Houston in Choutteau's house ?
.Answer. No, sir.
Question . Iow (lid lie come to b shot?
An8sw1er. They went to his house.
Question. Was lie killed ?
A ls'esr. No, sir.
Question. What waslouston's offense ?
Answer. I can't tell you any Ilore what his offnso was than you know, sir.
Question. 'Was lie odious on account of his political sentiments or relations?
Answer. I sulpposo that must have been the thing.
Questio,. Wlas le a republican
Answlr. I can't tell you that. I was not acquainted with him. I didn't know George

Houston until I had beeni sheriff.
Question. Was hle an ofhice-holder?
Anlswcr. I-f was not.
Question. ras lie an office-seeker ?
Answer. I don't lkow--ho was. too, because ho was elected to the legislature the same

year.
Question. Was lie white or colored ?
Answer. A negro.
Question. A man of considerable influence with his people
Answer. I suppose ho was.
Question. This samo band of men wont to his house and shot him ?
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Answer. I can't tell you whether it was tlio same band or not, but it was tho samo
night.

Qucstion. Were any other depredations coinm itted hero that night I
A1nslcr. Not IhatI know of.
Question. Any oni tho roadt
Answer. Not'that 1 know of.
Question. Was lany investigation over lnado into that affair T
lAnswer. I think there was.
Question. By tie grand jury
Answe'cr. I can't, tell you.
Question. Was anybody arrested ?
Answe'cr. Not that I kiow of. It was like this case of taking the negro out of jail.

Nobody kInows wh\lo to arrest.
Question. Yolu spoke of another instance of a prisoner being taken from the jail.

State tlio particularss of' that case.
A nsiswe. Beft'ore I (caim into tlie sheriffs office, a young man named W. J. Prater--if I

recollect his namlOll right-was in here for killing a, negro, it was said, just about a

quarter of a mile ovel; here on tllis hill, where these parties wero I told you of. lie shot
the n(.gro in coldl blood; I expect his blood was pretty well heated, tfr lie was as (Irllnk
as (lie dlevil when he did it.

Qelltion. Was Prater a white, man ?
A nwier. Yes, sir. Well I c-,11!e into tle sheriffs office, le was in the jail in charge

of the jailor. I had no charge of tihe jail personally, but tlie sheril , of course, had
chalirge. I pllt a jailor there, allnd le was served in te samell way I was. They went
over there witilh an armed frce, and iade hiiii lie down on his bed. Two micn sat by
himii tliil l(hey got tlie keys an(l took thll lman oil'

(,11ue8lio. Whit. (dlid they (do with l'rater
A Hwll(er. 1 (I on'tl know.
Quctllion. D)id tIheyserve him as they did Zele Iligh ?
A11icr. God k i ows. I haveiover' hard of hi l sil lce. The general slupposition is

that they let; him loose.
Questlion. lie 1ma( lhis escape ?
AuIswer. I CaIl only tell you what I ilihiik. I thikll ie is in Texas or somewhere else,

grown lilml ad aboutforty years oldl, never would have grown ally more, lie was so
frightetied.

Q(,stllio,. What was hisname ?
Aisw'cr. R. C. Knight.
Q(,etiomn.' Is 1e living lhere now ?
AIllxnser. No, sir; lie is (ead.
Question. D)i( llo delscrlibe th(e circulllstanl(c e to 5yollIlnet, nmorlling ?
Al cwer: Yes, sir.
rQuestion. lReleat; (tie circlmstlanees, as lie detailed them to you nex1t morning.
A,answer1 . Tlhat'r; goilg to )be a harlo1(1 drag, for it, lis been two years algo. Thloey jllst

went. in, andldcomn(e aind knovked at(lie first. door and opeUlled it, (and they sati( they had
a milan there, it prisoner, and while lie was looking at tlhe imittilimuis, they grabbed him
and toll hli, " Give us tihe keys." They grabbed(l them, and went and got the mnan
out, of th1ie jail.

Quesion. There was no mlll,ttimls ; that was aIll ta shaml ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that was a hll:lil, of course.
Question. Iow manly Inell took this prisoner out of the jail ?
.A1nswer. I don't.s)lose I ever knew.
!Quesltion,. Did lie say they 'were disguised ?
.1Hsi1'e'. Yes, sir.
Question. What, ],our1 of the niightt was it ?
jIset')cr. Abotl; 11 or 1' o'clock at iightl:. I 'am giving it i'rom recollection. I may be

wrong.
Questionl. HIow long had Prater )been in jail ?
Anslswer. About twelve months, ais well as mly memory serves nim now.
(uestioll. Washie a res)ectablo man ?
lAnswer. I ldol't know ; they were entire strianglr to 1m1. When0 I cIae into the

sheri'iits office, I wtas an nclltire' stranger 1y.self' to tilh country.
Qulestion. Had yotu not lived in tlie county before yoi were appointed sheriff?
4Ansrsr'. Yes, sit, a short while. I ca111m ill Jlanualry, 1868, and was al)pointed sheriff

in November, 1869.
Qucs()e 'on. PraLter's offenso was killing this negro I
Answer. lMurder was the ofllnse, as I understood it. Hlind been arrested and put

il jail there.
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Question, You understood it to be a very clear caso of murder f
Answer. Yes, sir. I couldn't understand. much about it; but from what I heard it

was al clear, straight-out gamo of murder.
Question. Yolu IltdorstoOd lfrom tlho circmlisitalnces that this lbad wats composed of

friends of Prater's, who wanted to release hliinl
lAnswer, (o(l knows wvllo they were. I never heard nobody say.
Qu(eItion. \Voul(l that to yourL conclusion ?
Ansu1er'. Yes, sir; )liut not; as evidence. I might conclude ono things ab)ot you or an-

otheri but I concluded froml all I saw 1al(n coull find out that theydicd ilot kill himi,
and didn'tt want to do anythiilg of the sort ; at least I )believe in lmy own mlind that,
unless1ielias died since, if I was gifted with tie all-scoinig eye, 1 ooulld filid him in the
great Nortllhwest somewhere.

Question. You ldid not hear: that this band1i inflicted any violence oln him ?
AInswer. No, sir. leo never has bell seenl or heard of in this State or MAississippi

since, that I know of. I saw Lparagraphl ill the l)paprl,eighteen months ago, that W.
J. Prater, who wasi taken lrom tliejail ill Snmter Coulnty, went to Texas and died
there, but I don't believe ie was anyillore(dead than I arn, and I am a right sharp liv-
ing iman1, I think, though I maIy be wrong.

Question. Was any effort illade to resueu- Pratter?
lAnst'er. I was sihriff at thelimllO, alnd livillg laboult ten miles froom here at Jolncs's

l3uf1lt: I ever knlew it until 10 o'clock tle Ilext day. I wats away nl oflicial d(lty,
andr when I got hero it was: 12 or 2 o'clock ill tlio day, and it was of no Iuso 'O
start after men who had been twelve hoillrs1 before ; and if I hlad started I couldn't; li'vo
got allybody to go, unless ihe wis fi)e'(d( to, and wlen :a Ila is forced to to I thing he
never sees anything, except; wlVt lioe (can'li; get around.

Question. Wero the people afraid to follow these dlisisgised bands ?
A1nswei'. Loet, lmask yolu a questioll: would you go into :L den of lions that you didn't

know anything about ?
QLestiol. Your impression is that there was ta disinclination on the part of tlie com-

munllity fro(tll iear.
Ansu'er. lF'romll fear; nothing else inl the world. They were as true a1d brave menII as

evel'r ma)(de a track in the dirt, alld whlen they see aln open enelyil they will try as long
aIs anybody in the world to meet, lin ; but wheli they are lial)le to lie lbshwhlaclked at
any hour of tlhe light they tare not going. That's the fact. It's no 118u to (lisgllise the
Ialitter ; I speak plaililyi it's no use to call a -- pot by anly other name, i it ?

Thle (uAIM.1mAN. Thalit is a question of taste.
The WXVrITNES. It is ; )but wlho's It jldogo ?
Question. HIave 0you known any other cases of violence committed by bands of ien

ill disguise, inl this cou'lnty ?
Answer. I have heard of a negro ll) here in Sninter County t;hat hlad his ears cut

off. IHo was severely treated by somebody, but whlo they were I don't know.
Question. Where was that ?
Ansu'er. At Suitlteclrillo.
Question. Wheli was that ?
zAsu'er. Between this 1nd last spring court-about six months, sir.
Question. Whaltwlas (done to hiiii
lAnswerc. -e was severely beaten and his ears were cut off.
Question. Who was that (10do 1by ; was it understood to lie by disguised1men ?
Answer. Tlhat; was tlh report, but I never leard how it wa\s don)e.
Question. You heard whether it was dlonlo 1)y oe man or several men ?
11,Answer.c I lknow it was supposed toliavto been donio by1 two or three, or several.
(Quet('ion. Wh\llt1 is tle llnegro's n1o1111

lAnswter. I don't remeIiber the lliae, sir; I heard it.
Question. Is hie living in the county here ?
zlt8nswer. I presume lieI is. I have heard nothing to tile contrary.
Question. I[Has any ono1 ever been punished for that ?
/Answer. I livo heard of 110 0110 being punished. I know thero is at tr'iiU bill against

certain lalrties supl)osed to be guilty of tlat offense. I can't tell whether that is the
saime case or not. I have a true bill, )but; I can't disclose that to you. I aml all oflceor
of tile law ; but it is said that two men are indicted for cutting off that negro's ears,
but I can't tell you0 about that. When a man is under indictment there is L hundred dol-
lars' fino and imprisonment to it if lie tells.

Question, I suppose you would Ibe safe in disclosing any matters to this committee
under the oath which lias been administered to you, so that you can sieak freely of
the facts.

Answer. I presume; that's my notion. From all I gather, thero is an indictment
against then, and I have a capias for them, which may be served ae soon as I got hold
ot it.

Question. Was the negro who was mutilated before the grand jury '
Answer. I can't toll you; I don't know the negro. It is only hearsay witl nlme.
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Question. You may stato to the committee any other acts of violence which have oc-
curred sinlo you hallv beenC ill tle county.

Allw'cr. 'There was a negro taken out of jail here, by tho name of Jasper, before I
was Hherif. ''Tho military had control then, andl nver found out about it. 'lThey took
up three or four citizens hero, andl carried them to Sehlla, and finally turned them out.

Question. What Vwas done with Jasper, when 1h was taken out of jail?
An.swer. Ilo was taken out and hung and shot.
Question. What was hli offnse t
Answer. Ile lad committed anl outrageous lnurder. ITo shot a man at tho Cross-

roads store lup here. It was proved oln him, and lie acknowledged it. IIo robl)ed hlil,
too, of aI Ilmlndred and twenty-five dollars, and some tobacco and whisky and cigars,
alld one thling and another.

Quetstion. Wheon did that occur ?
lAnlswer. Some time in 1868.
(Qulcsion. Was any one arrested for it ?
Answcer. Yes, sir, we lhad a big trial. This mnan Jasper was arrested and had a trial,

and was taken out and hung.
Questionn. Was anybody arrested for taking Jasper out ant hanging him ?
Alnswcr. No, sir; nobody knew. It was like all these other oiffnses committed.

1By Mr. BlIt:
Question. Did you not say that a number of citizens were taken up to Selma for that?
l'Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. By the military ?
A1811wer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIIMAN:
Queftion. 1'l'at were ilnmplicated ill tlhe murder of Jasper ?
tAnlswr. No, sir, but were suspected. I don't know anything about it.
(lQustion. What were they taken to Selilla r ?
A swcr. I can't tell you.
Question. They came home1( again
.Aswer. Yes, sir. lThere was no trouble. After they were incarcerated here and

taken to S'elima, they were released.
Qunestiorn. Was ticre llany evid(relnc against them
AInswer. None, that 1 lIheard o

Question. 1)o any other instances occur to you ?
)AnswCr. None now, according to my Imelnory.
Question. have yoll heard of ally negroes. being wliippedl in tile county ?
lAnswcr. There are many thingssaid. I go on tlie principle of not believing any-

thing 1 lhear', 1nor the half I see.
Question. I amil not desiring you to confine yourself to things lying within your own

knowledge, Ibut ask for any fact which you know fromil information, where you think
the iliforillat.ioll is reasmllably reliable;
Answer. I see by thie capiases I havo in hand, that there have been several charged

with assault with intent to murder, and so o0n. They will be attended to at the proper
time. As to tlh circumstllaees, I don't know anything about them.

Question. Have you heard ofnr oe avig ee iyoisof mneroviglnlipd b ie f en in the
night-time ?

.Ans'cr. No, sir; not that I recollect now.
Question. I lave youme'nti(oled all the cases of violence you have heard of
Answer. Yes, ilr, so far as I recollect now.

By Mr. BUCKI.Yr:
Question. Mr. Sheriff, did you hear of the killing of a mania named Burke ?
.lnser. 0, yes, sir; I forgot about that; Richardl Burke, ad another one there also.

That was at Gainlesville. lie was shot il a bar-room. Both of theso cases were at
Gainesville.

By the CH1I\IrNAN:
Question. What were the particulars of Burke's case?
Ansecer. I know nothing about it, excelit that I heard that they went to his house;

hle jumped out of a second-story window, and they killed him about fifty yards from
his house.

Question. When did that occur t
Answer. It was twelve months ago, to tho best of my judgment.

By Mr. RIC :
Question. What was he accused of
Answer. I have no more idea, than you have.
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By tho CHAIRMAN.r:
Questio,. Was Br3111'k a coloredIanl ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he was the representative from this county.
Que)1tion. Was lio at that timeli
Aniser. Iis time had exolircd, I think, or was about to expire.
Question. You do not know of what lie was accused
Answer. I (o not.
Question. Speak of tlh other case.
Answer8. It was a negro boy sitting in a bar-room up thero in Gainesville. IHo was

shot in broad, open daylight. Nobody saw himi, or who killed him, or how lie came to
die, except that it was by a gun-shot or pistol-shot wound from som0ebod(ys 1hand. I
doll t hknow wilho did it.

Question. I believe you have stated already that Burko was killed in the night-
time ?

iAnswer. Yes, sir; the other was killed in the day-time.
Question. Did you understand whether tere eremore than one concerned in the

killing of Burko ?
ltnswer. Several, I understand, sir.
Question. Did you understand whether they were disguised or not f

lnswCer. No, sir.
By Mr. BIUCKrLEY:

Question. Was Richard Burke a l.member of theo legislature at the time 7
tAnswer. I think lhe was. I think his time hliad ,bout expired.
Quetstion. Youever heardalLything alleged against himl
IAnswer. I knew himll by sight. -He was a slave of o01n of my most intimate friends,

Judge Reavis.
Question. Any account Judge Reavis would give of liiln you would think would

be correct ?
iAnswer. 0, yes, sir; in every respect.
Question. This iani Chloultte a, of wlhomit you spoke, had been warned to leave the

country before hl wlas shot, hadlie1not ?
lAnsw'cr. I can't say that. I was a stranger here, anld I don't know. I was at

Jonies's lBlliff; broken up, like everybody else, by the war, and was trying to make a
living. lie Imay have been alld lie 1may nohthave beeCl.

Question. Youlunderstood that this manlll Coblentz was shot at Clloutteanu's house ?
1Answer. Yes, sir ; bult I Iunderstoodl it was guarding Choutteann
Question. After lie lad received a notice to leaveo
,Answer. I can't tell you anything about the notice ; butl Choutteau lived above hero

al)bolt tell or fifteen miles, rather in north-mliddle Sullmter, tanld hl quit the place there
and( camel down here, and this ianl Coblentz was killed ill his house.

IBy Mr. BLAIR :
Qucstiol. Who was supposed to have been engaged ill the killing of this lngro, Zeko

High ?
.AswIer. God only knows.
Question. lid not suspicion attach to anybody ?
.11Answer. I atil tlh only itmain, I reckon, that saw them face to face, sir.
Queslion. Was Collins's brother ill this town at or about that time ?
lAnswer. If lie was, I didn't klno\w hlim ; if I were to mecet himl now I wouldn't know

hilm.
Question. tave you heard that he was ill town the day before this occurrence ?
Answer. No, sir.
Qucslion. You never heard of it ?
Answer. If lie lhad been, I certainly would have picketed a guard over that jail.
Question, Have you heard it since ?
rA1swer. No, sir, I have 1ot; I wvotlld n1ot lklowT tho man if I saw hil. I heard no-

body say he was here. He was in this town after his brother was killed, about
twelve months ago.

By the CHIL.rU ANNX:
Question. Did this negro High continue to make his outcries as ho was taken out

of jail ?
lAnswer. All the time until those men pulled him out of the cell and choked him

down. That is my understanding.
Question. Did his outcries ceaso after ho left tho jail !
Answer. Yes, sir; almost everybody's would if it had been choked down,

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Tho crime for which ho was arrested was tho killing of Collins ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Whocm lio killed in the act of attempting to arrest him on i warrant ?
Anl8t':. Ye(, sir.
(Qutlioni.Ilcsisting aind killing lan officer in the a,ctof performing his duty in the

cllhracier of nll ollicial I
Anllser. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that at the time for the court, in tho spring, there was no court

held hero
An.swcr. None at all.
Q(estio,. It has beeln stated before tllis comninittee by the wife of this man Iigll or

Williaiis that lho was attacked by Ku-Klu.x, and tliat Collinls was a K(-Klux, andl that
they went llhere i (ldisguise.

A'1ns,8er'. I don't llnow b)t ollo110lal 1i )ll110 1na of Collins, and lio is a dead malinl,
that thad auny coliletionl with it. If dead folks can coimu back and go with the Ku-
Klux, it, is m(llre than I know. His brother I don't, (know anything abott.

Q(estionl. 1 amil not talking about his brother, but what the wife of this Ezekiel High
stated to tiis commllllittee. She sai( that C'ollins as killed in the act of Ku-lluxing
her house.
Anster. I don't know anything about that. I can't tell you.
Questtionu. Io youllot lknowv that lie went there as an ollicer of the law, with a war-

rant in his pocket to arrest High Y
A nsiwcr. 1 d(o, sir.
Que.stioin. Alid tIheso legrocs 1ar1 iicapl)al)e, I suppose, of knowing tile diflereiico be-

tw een ainoIllicer, with at posse, 1and' K u-KlIux
A.n.swcr. Certainly ; of coiirse. 'T11(y (id(l't, seo tlio warralint. They shot t lie m1an

before lie lsow(ed hilil ailytflhingl. My uIIJ(lerstlandlijng before tliat was that ll was
killed as lie rodo up to tie fierce.

Qu(lestiuI. She gai(ve tlhe names of Fallris Bleville, John Flarris, Billy IHillmian, John
Myers, rlt?;) Grayson, atd Jake; MC'reol, as the mil whlo a(eoli)palnied( Collinls at; the
time lieo was killed. She staid they were :ta ply;i of l(Ku-Klix who went there.

Anllswcr. As to that I canliot tell. Natllo tlhcil again.
Qiceslion. Fan'ris Beville.
Ainsw8er. I know that is inot so. Ile is 'a imagistratoe hiliiself, and would not have

gone t.l re.
Question. John iFarris.
A ,iswer. I cani state in my juidgimenit John Farris was not there.
Questl8io. Billy .lillmali.
Anwl(er. 1 didn'tisee hiiii. 1 never went lotbout the place until tile parties calme back,

and I didn't, see whlo tih parties were.
Q(,uestionl. John Myers.
Anl8ler. I know .)ohIn Myers. Whether lieIwas in the crowd I can't tell you.
Question. Jack McCree,
A nswler. lie1vwent with them miuder these circiumistanees, as lie told iime about, it, after-

wards. iHo was fiar111mig in the swaml)p hlimself, a(nd thie (lay we all went (downi there,
8und1ay, lio had beenl dowil to hisfrilrl. lie ca:tie onlt of tlie swaiip\, and lie met, that
party, and they asked( h11 " Jack,cgo Iack with us in the( swvamlp ; (we ar11' going (1own
for a certain thling." l]O says, " oys, 1 am llot going a dained foot." Soille of them
said, welll, lhe was a (ln11111 e(coward(, or solliething of tile kind. HIe said, " (.Getntlenlen,
if y'ol believe)( I a:i la coward, get down here, every onei of' yo, and I'll show you daimn
quick that I can whip yott ; Ib)ut I tamllnot going ill tleo swlamill, because of the lgroes
getting hold of me. It is no titie to go( in tili:swaii)1, because it, is flight, and thero
is lno tilim to go.L Tlhey kept at him untillhe says, I'll show yout I can go as far as
anybody else," and lie tlurine(r naround mll goes back with tlilel. lie never gotl to tih
house this man Col llins was shot and killed at. He turi:ed around all caie back out
of theswamp. Tliat is the part, lie took in it. That I got from tlhem.. They made
him niad, so lhe got dovi and offered to light an11y of tIheim in the road. That was Jack
McCrce.

QuCetion. Did you ever hear of a mani shot down by Ku-llux at, Billy McCre's
house ?

Answrc. Yes, sir; in Billy MeCrce's field, not his house.
Quscation. lHow was that f
Answer. I don't know. God knows it was no man that belonged to my posso that

I had out.
Qulestion, Do you know what ho was killed for S
ilAnswer. No.

Question. Was lie a white maU wYho was killed I
Ansewecr. It was a negro.

By the CI(AnItMAN:
Question. When was that
An8wcr. About the same time-July, a year ago; at tho time of the Belmont row.
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By Mrl. BUCKLENxY:

Qulesion. What was le killed forI
lAnswer. I don't know. I will give you tlo circumstances. I don't remember all the

circumstances, but after tils man Collins was killed, on Sunday night and Monday
thero was a, crowd went ill thcro to get the body from tho negroes, and during this
tille, on Monday, ias fir as I remember, that they wont ill to got tho body, and the
negroes refused to give it llp. A man rodo to uncle illy McCreo's field. He was in
the fieldl himself, trying to get somel hogs out. T'ho1 manl rodlo up, and called to the
legro, raised his gll, aLnd shot him, and lie called, "Don't shoot lme, for God's sake,
Massa, I haven't ldon0 nothing " but lhe shot him, and tho negro ran a littlo ways, and
le shot him again. Tlhe ol man, Billy McCreo, canio up a minluto afterward, andt this
l:man was sitting on his horse, and lie says, " What in the namet of God did you shoot
that nigger for ? Hel is one of the best niggers ill the country." Tho m1an said ho
didn't care at God damnl ; lie was a hundred mliles from honmo; hoe was going to kill
somelbody, and lie didn't care wvho it was. Old man111ill McCree took the negro homo
with him, and lie died a few hours afterward. When you meet Bill McCrco you will
see that lie is tloe very embodliment of truth. I asked him who that man was. I
said, " I don't think tlere is a solitary man under God's heavens that I have hero as a
posse that would commit any such act." -le says, "1 octor, I don't know hlim, and if
God will forgive me, I don't want to know liml. lTo is a man I don't want to know.
I have seen no suchLman1 iln our crowd." I toll himi to look around and tell me who
it was. I told hliil if lie founlld out, anld CGod let 11me live, I woulll arrest thlo man, if 1ho
didn't stay thcro two liour'S;I would carry hin tlere to jail. It seeOms that, this man
took right off onl the road,lllnd left the place, and went, nobody knows where. Ito
gave mle a, description of tlhe man ; I was acqu(lainted with nearly everybody around
there, and no malL there suited thle description at all.

By the CHIUaIlANr :
,Qutslwti. H-ow fir was tills from the place where t1he dead body was lyilg ?
Alsiucr. 1About two miles, sir.
Qucion,. lo you know\ that lie was not one of that party that went down oin Mon-

day for t1he body ?
lnswlcr. Well, sir, of course lie was not. They were ini the swamp at the time that

egrro was killed ; that's lly recollection now-thlat the negro was killed out there,
while they wer'e ill the swamlp.

Qucst(ion. 'This transaction occurred two miles away from where thlC parties were ?
Ansl,.wcr. Yes, sir; fully two miles.

By Mr. BIAItI:
Qiestio,. Ilow (did tlie affair at Blelmnont originate that riot?
lAnswler. Well, si, I can tell yon, general, only what I hear; I was not there. T11is

llatll Dr. Jolies, hero at Demopolis, commlenced it there by a speech lie made. They
got into lafight, lie anld some1 other party there, I don't remember whlo, andl Jones gotwhlipped out/and it was reported here to me that the negroes were going to just clear
out Belmonlt; to have it row with theCm and burn tilie whole place. That was tho
reason I went there. I was sent thero to keep the peace.

Qucstiio. VWas Zcko H1igh engaged in that riot ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that was the reason the warrant of arrest was issued for his ap)pre-

liension ?
zlnswer. Whlen I say " Yes, sir," let 1m toll you what I know. I went on Tuesday

morning after that young m1a11 Collins was killed on Sundlay night. I saw on my way
I couldl not control tlie parties if I woent ill tlio swailll, and I would not go. Tuesday
morning I found the tliltng was waxing pretty vwarm, 1and I toll thll, " Let's pick out
al do(ze gool old stagers and send them to demand that body." I was sheriff and
they vwoldnl't go wvithlout; e, and I rode in tlle swamp), as cos as withill forty fet of
them or lifty. I rode right up and I never was treated more politely 'y negroes.
They werea:ll in line of battle, with guns and everything ready for a row. I rodl nl,.
One of them came right up and said, " How are you, Mr. Slicrifl'?" How he know lm I
don't know.

Question. Whlo did tlhat-Zeko High ?
Alnswcer. No ; sonim negro, I don't know who. I asked, " hat,W in God s name, aro you

doing?" HIo says, "MIr. Sheriff, wo are doing nothing, only protecting ourselves." I
says, " I am ashamed of you, boys,. I had only a pocket Derringer, and I said, " I
have comeo down liero to get tllllat bod." Ho says, " You can lavo it any time you
want it; wo aro not here in defiance of law at all." I said, 1 What are you doing here '
Ieo says, "We are here to protect ourselves, our wives, and children." I Hsays, Who is
trying to damage you I1 HeI says, " Men como in the swam)p every morning and stay
all ilay, and go out in the evening, and we see them." I says, " I, as tle sheriff of Sum-
tor County, desire you to disperse. You are directly in defiance of law. I want you to
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tell mo now whether you are going to disperse or not. It is Governor Smith's orders. I
shall control all these things, and I shall do it if I have to (1o it at the mouth of a gun."
They said(, " Certainly, you can Ihave tle body." I went with at wagon on purpose to
get it, anlld after tlhe wagon lft anld tll that crowd, another gentleman aniid Illysielf
stai(l anl talked witll theo negrocs half an111 hour. I felt no ore alarm tllallln I do now.
'They had no malicee against mo. They could hame killed me. I said, " It is a perfect
outrlag t-he way you lave acted," andt I alppeled to tlell. I said, " Where vwas any
people getting along better than we here in Smnter?" and the whole crowd sp1oko
out in a l)erfiect burst of enthusiasm " Nowhere,o Mr. Shlriff." I says, "Now, boys, go
to your lhoees, and behave yourselves, and no man of mly party shall harm you." You
never saw negroes' countenances lighten pl) before like theirs did. This man Zeko
HIigh w'as standing by my horse, andlie leaned half anl hour, with his gun in his land,
on my horse's neck and talked. I saw this man Zeko IHigh in the line with the balance
of them.

Question. Did you inform them at the time that Collins went in there with a war-
rant to arrest him Y
Answer. Yes, sir; I told them so.

Question. What (lid they say about that ?
Answer. They said they didn't know that. They didn't know whether he had one or

not.
Question. Didl Zeke say then that lie had killed him ?
Anlswcr. No, sir; he didn't tell m1e lhe did.
Quwceion. Did any1on tell you Zeke had killed him ?
lAnswcr. No, sir; no onee had made confession to me, because if lie had I would have

told these negroes right square out, " Yoll go anlld bring that negro to mle," and I be-
lieve they would have done it; that's myi hoest convic-tol-that they would have
disarmed him, aI(l I believe I could have Imade them bring him here to jail. That's
im1y opinion about it.

Question. You knew hlo had been killed by some of them ?
Alnswer. Yes, sir; that's so.
Question. At whoso house was lie killed?
,Aswcr. At Zeko liglh's.

By Mr. rcl.E:
Question. In the night or day-time t
Ansswcr. In the night; soon after dark.

By tle ClHAIMANt:
Question. l)id the negroes say, upon that occasion, that they supposed it was a baud

of Ku-Kluxs
An,8ser. They didn't know wllo it was.
(Question. Did they not say it was a body of men disguised?
Answer. They didn't tell me so, sir.

By Mr. B'CKI.l.Y:
Question. Did you ever hear that a body of men-I believe disguised-liad visited

that house son01 tile previous to that ?
Answerr. No, sir; only just as I told They saidthrole ere moIe coin ilsthi er

of a morning Iand going ouit of a niight, tand they did not know what thly were fior, and
they were there for rheir wn self-protection. lThey didn't tell nm anybody had been
thero that nIight.

Que(tiom. D)id \you ever hear (lhat Zeke Iligh had bleen visited some time previous at
night. Did lie not tell youl so t

lAnswer. I hial him in jail here for nearly twelve months, and Zeko always had groat
confidence in me, and( wanted to make conlfssions to 1me, but I wouldn't hear them,
because I knew they would not be worth anything. I wouldn't allow' him to make
any confessions to mie whatever.

By the CHAIRMAN, :
Question. But in this long conference you had wVith the negroes, sitting upon your

horse, when they erl)essed themselves willing to disperse if you said it was right to
do so, did they say anything about the circumstances of the killing of Collins f

Antlswer. 'They told Ino lie was-killed there. They didn't say by whom or what party.
Question. Did tilhe yay nothing of the crowd that had accompanied Collins there I
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did they say they did not know who they were and whether hehaod a war-

rant or not?
Azlnsvr. I told them, "You have acted very wrong. He was an officer of theIlaw."
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They said, "MIr. Sheriff, we knew nothing about that." "Well," said I, "That makes
the offense nothing less in tle eyes of the law."

By the CIHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you not understand from them that they supposed this was a body of

Kn-Klux, in which Collins was killed
Answer. I understood from them, as they told me afterward, that they supposed they

were the same: men they had seen going in the morning and at night coming out there,
and who had been disturbing them. This is what they said to me.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did you know this was Zcko High's house ?
Answer. Only from what I heard.
Question. From whom?
Answer. From various parties that passed there daily, ever since I lived there, before

Zoko High over came there.
Question. And the body was lying in front of the house ?
A-2sw1er. No, sir; on tle north side of the house, out in the woods. It had been

moved from where it was shot.
Question. Where was lie shot ?
Answer. At the corner on the south side of the house.
Question. At the corner of Zeko High's house?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. His vwile stated that there was no gunI fired from that house at all ?
Answer. 0, well, that is all stuff. I can lmaok a little diagrams and explain it. (II

lustrating by marking on tile table.] Hero is Belmonft and here were the stores up
here. You come down and then turn down to the Bigby River, and here was Zcko
High's house on the road, and lie was killed on the corner on the south side going ftonm
Belmont; and when I found the body it was onl the north side, in the bushes. I didn't
see the body.

(Question. Did they say they had mIoved it fiom where it was shot ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It wais lying near the road?
Answer. Yes, sir; .1s inr as thirty yards from the road.
Question. Was there any other house near there ?
Answer. None, sir, within half a mile, that I recollect now.
(!Question. Where does his .brother-in-law Peter live ?
,Answver. I can't tell yol. Peter who ?
Question. Peter IHigh or Peter Williams.
Anlswler. I don't know him, sir. I never heard the name before, if you had not men-

tioned it.
Question. What was Collins's employment ?
Answer. Ioe was a railroad man, sir.
Question. Was he employed by the railroad, working on the construction of the

road I
Answer. lIo was employed on the railroad. I think lie was a brakesman on the train.

Probably at that time he might not have ee elieee, because was here a few days. He
had been knocking around town fbr a day or two; but he had been employed at it.

By the CHAIIMAN:
Question. Was he a dissipated maln ?
Answer. To tell whether he was or not, I don't know. Ho was a native of Tennes-

see. I don't know anything about hiim. I suppos lie was like many others, took a
little more at tinies than was necessary.

Question. Was lhe regarded as rather a, wild, reckless man ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was rather a wild, reckless fellow ; that was my notion, be-

cause I have met very few fellows I could not taketndnilkothm quiet; but lh' was
one of these damm(ed fools, I never could do anything with him. When I tried to
keel him out of the swamp he wouldn't stay out.

By Mr. BLAtIR:
Question. This Doctor Chouttean had lived here some time, had he not ?
Answer. lHe had been practicing physic here long before the war.
Question. Did you hear of his making a proposition to his partner to poison the

negrocs, and got rid of them in that way ?
Antswr. I heard such reports, not to his partner, but to the citizens; that bo far as

the negros wero concerned, he didn't care a damn, and if the citizens wanted it douo
lie could damn soon poison them out of the way, or words to that amount.

Question. That was before lie joined the radicals here ?
Answer. Yes, sir; about the time the war closed, I think.
Question. Ho was anxious, then, to go into a general poisoning ?
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Answer. A general massacre of the whole damn crowd, I suppose. I never saw the
nialn.

!Qm'fito.lfHow wna tile prol)osition lie lmado treated t
Axiircr. W\itIh lpertiet conteiml)t ; l)ecause mIen t hat. had treated Doctor Chouttean as

a gentleanliil before, andl good physician, discarded lilu and toll hiini if that was the
kind of ilalni 1e was they wanted nothingg to (o with himi, because if eo poisoned
negroes, Iy (hd, he night poison somneboy else.

Quelstio'll. 1avoyou heard of gentlemelln heror tlat discarded him on that account ?
AlH'r, 1 eighti lthave, but Iai(l no attenltion to it.

By thlel('ll.lt.l.AN:
Q(,nclimn. You never heard D)oetor Choutteau nimako such a remark as that t
1.4fu'cr. No, sir; I never saw him.
(,rstfHio., Did you ever hear tlhit tllis charge was mad(le against him before he joined

the radicals I!
Athe'rdr. Am t( what tim hle joined tle radlicalls I can't tell, because I never camn

here unItil .lJaiiiat',i , 18I(, alld I l(<l 't tell w\'nI( lie jOinll(1 til rad'ieals.
)QwtcNio. lel W\\' a radical whenyoull III'rst head of1theseu cliharges ?
Answe'r. Yes, sir.

By Mr.iM 'I.:
Qntcti,;t. Was 11 discarded 1)y iny of his culstonml rs prior to joining tile radicals ?
A1 wnicr. J ist. Il soon als lho Joinlled tie ra(lieals everylotly (liit himl.

Iy Mr. I.r!rit:
(Qmilinoil, idl not tlIhey (qitli,him l)eC iseO of hlis atroeiollH propositionn ?
A.I1s'.'r. Ye.s .sir; tliht Iws Iy uihde.sttila(liiig. lie was idolized, to tell yo theo

ho(esti tlrillh,i)y the lpeole)l il ll iH leighborhl)ood, whe\ro Io pI'at icediiiedlicinle, jIst as
yoii or any othermalilIII might,t )o illiis vicinity'. People thollghlt whel tihey (lie tlhey
woitld gO to lDoctor Clholltt ea, in a way, and when Doctor(clon tteaull Iutde that ilifla-
me1101s pIroI)Oitionll to I)oiso( thlle negroel' everybo(ly droppedl hiim.

By th1) (Cl..JIt.I..AN':
(,ic.tlioi). I un(Ierstood( you to say, a Illonlent ago, that they all quit lhimi when ho

Joitid(l tlh(olradills ?
.An1tw1r. Albot, tlat tiei(-abl)oitttihe tllio ho madn tliat proposition.
Qt¢,'<iolt. Wassiot{lht lproposition 1mad1( long hefoire lio joined tho radicals ?
lAnl'er. I only tell yon what I heard; I (ldon't'knlow.
Qcslionl. I Illlertstalnd that 'you only he(!rd tho charge after lhe joined lth radicals ?
AnRuwre. I (lid not.
(,?rtstio. I)i(l Iet ever lose any patrons because of that; did they ever quit him

lnntiil hojoiied(l radl,(lical lpart'y ?
AdI8sIc'r. I call't tell you, because I vwas not here.

By Mr. 1l,.titt:
Qcst'iol. I lnnderltood you to say that until 11o mnade that Iproposition lho wa' a very

popular man 1
.11isti'(m, 11e w\s,
QcteUoiit. And 'when lie mado t lhat proposition, I understood you to say it was treated

with eolteimllpt, aIld hle wals treated with cottellipt I
'.Answ':r. Certainly.
(,)istloie, Aid(l lei then joined thei riadiicals
4i.sic»r,. lThat is imy understand(ling. Im11 telling it, as I heir'd it,
Q()cl1(ni. I)o you know tlie party to whomi lie n1ade thatt (decllaratioll
Ani81'er. I (do not. I treate(l it s anill idleo rinlior, lnd plaid 13:0 attention to it at, all.
Q(.slio(.N\'Ws ilot tilis imant Prater, who slot tile negro, ail.l who was released, (drunk

at Ilie tilo lie killed tlio negroy'
Atfnsrwcr, 1ei \was, I ullderstood, beastly drunk; I understand, sir, tiat he was when

be killed liho onegro.
1ByI tlhe CHAIt1MAN:

Questlon. rWas his offense supposed to b1e any less in degree because ho was drunk
whelln hl killed the negro !

Auscntr. Drunkenness, in this county, don't ;excuse a man from being hung, if it is
niur(der. Ilo would have been hung, certainly, if they had left him to tho court.

Qmstlion. 'That is your opinion?
Aws('er. Yes, sir.
Qestiont. lave your ever heard or known of a white man being hung for killing a

biegro ?
Amnwer. Yes, sir.
Question. When and where t
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Answer. Long years ago.
Question. Before tho war T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Since the war, have you heard of a white man being hung or punished for

killing or whipping a negro t
Answer. Let 1110 study a while. There is none on my tongue's end. I know that for

minor offenses they are punished, but those that killed the negroes generally got up
and dusted.

Question. A negro was of considerable pecuniary value, before the war, was he not I
A newer. Yes, sir.
Question. It was an offense against the owner to kill him ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The pIlanter then brought the man to justice for the loss of his slave t
Answer. Yes, sir. The negro had no voice in court then.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. This man Prater was indicted for that murder T
Answer. Yes, sir; by a grand jury.
Question. lIe was iin prison awaiting his trial I
Answer. Yes, sir, when he was taken out.
Question. Th judlgo had refused bail T
Answer. I think lie did; that is my impression now. I don't know whether I am

stating right or not, but I think lie refused bail.
By the CAIIlMAN :

Question. You said you know nothing, personally, about the matter, but referring
again to your information upon thesubject, I will ask you how long a time elapsed
between this proposition which was imputed to Doctor Choutteau, of poisoning the
negroes, and his joining the radical party.

Answetor. I have no means of ascertaining, sir. I can only toll you what I heard since
I came hero. It is all hearsay to me. I never saw Choutteau; but that was the com-
mon rumnor n1nd report through the land, that lie proposed to the citizens that he could
clean the damned negroes out dann quick; thatho could poison them out.

Question. Was that soon after the war?
Answer. Yes, sir. I didn't understand at what particular time; I can't tell you that.
Question. When was it your understanding that ho joined the republican party I
Answer. I di(ldlt understand that.
Question. Was lie a radical when you came here t
Anser. Yes, sir, kicking up the devil all over the country.
Question. You came in 1868 ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the 30th January, 1868.
Question. It is not likely that ho joined the radical party very soon after making a

proposition to poison all the negroes ?
Answer. I can't tell you; I don't know. He either joined the radical party in 1865,

1866, or 1867.
Qu'stio,. o hliad lost all his patrons when you came here
Answer. Nobody cared anything about Doctor Choutteau when I came.
Question. Did you understand that it was purely on account of this proposition to

poison the negroes, or, coupled with it, the fact that he had joined the radical party T.
Answer. I could not tell you why, for I don't know how it was. I suppose that the

people-the neighbors-had beeu by him long enough to know he was not the right
kind of a man. If he would poison one, by God, he would poison another,and they
preferred to have nothing to do with him.

Question. You never heard that he did poison any one, did you t
Answer. 0, ,n sir.
Question. Did lie leave bero because he could no longer find employment I
Answer. I think he did, and because he was afraid of his scalp, I reckon,
Question. About what time did he leave t
answer, I think, as well as I recollect, it was about the spring of 1869 he left here.

I think it was the same year I came to the sheriffs office, in the fall; might have been
later or earlier.

By Mr. RicE:
Question. Was there any radical party in this county before 1867 t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Before the reconstruction acts passed I
Answeer. Yes, sir ; I know there was in South Carolina. I lived there nine years ago.I suppose it was in every other State the same way.
Question. How many white men are there, that you call radicals, in Sumter County t
Arnsetr. Mighty few.

100 A
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Question. Do yon know any I
Answer. I know some they call radicals. They call onr probate judge here a radi-

cal, but he and I are almost down with the same disease-we are old-line whigs. I
know I am honest in it, and I think he is.

Question. Besides him who are there t
Answer. There are a few others; one down at Gainesville. By picking out here and

there, I might find fifteen or twenty in this county, and there may be a good many, for
if they are radicals they are genenrlly sharp enough to keep it to themselves.

Question. I am speaking of those bold and open is their profession of principles
How many are there Are they not as scarce s liens' teeth t

Answer. Not so damned scarce as that.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. These old-line whigs do not lkro to be called democrats t
Aneswer. No, sir; nor radicals either. I am one raised adl dyed in the wool-an old-

line whig, and nothing else.
Question. How many colored voters are there in the county I
Answer. I think about two thousand colored voters, and about twelve hundred white

voters.

By Mr. RIC .:
Question. Did you have an election last yoar
Answer. No, sir; we had last year for the legislature.
Question. Which way did this county go t
Answer. It went democratic by seven hundred and seventeen majority, I think, sir.

It was in November, 1870, for the legislature.
Question. Did the colored menl'goenrally vote T
Answer. Yes, sir.
lQuestion. D)id they vote tile democratic ticket i
tAnswer, Yes, sir. I wasI standing right there in the court-hlouse, andl mny 1busiless was

to keep everything fair andLl square and(l easy, and everybody calme in anl Nvoted fairly
anil s(luarely, so far as I know.

Question. D)id the colored men express themselves in favor of the democrats us against
the relllublilansh I

Answer. They did, sir, to me; every single one of them. It was the most peaceable,
quiet election I ever saw in any place. I have been to elections ever since 1 was old
enough to go about anywhere. I never saw a more pleaceable, quiet election in 1myv
life. I didn't seeanybody with whisky in them that I know of. Of course we didlnt
have that sort of thing here. The day before the election the whisky-shops were
shut nip.

By the CHAIRnMAN:
Question. What political, moral, or other pressure was brought to bear on the ncgro

voters f
Answer. I can tell you what I did. You saw that negro I had here in the room

awhile ago I Ho was considlerce a big bobisheo with the radicals when I came. He is
as sharp as any negro. I brought him in here, into the sheriff's office, and after they
saw how gfod lie was, they said he was exactly right. I sent for a bottle of whisky,
and me and him took a drink together.

Question, You and the negro t
insuwer. Yes, sir; that's bully for an old-line whig and southerner I Bring him in

here and ask him. I said to hin, "How are you going to vote T" I told him, "I am
your friend; if you can't do anything for me, don't go against me, by God." Ie says " I
won t." 1 tell you he is a negro you can tie to when ho tells you anything, and if a
mnan gets ilto the sheriff's office here, he can't run the machine without his sort here
among the negroes. He came here next morning with a democratic ticket in his hand
and put it in the box, and he said to me, "Doctor, I wouldn't do that for any other man
in the world, but yon have been a friend to me, and I will stand by you."

Question. Did he vote for you, or all the ticket t
Answer. Voted for the whole ticket. I was not a candidate. Ho voted for mo be-

canse I was his friend.
Question. Did he induce others to vote that way I
Answer. Yes, sir, I believe he did. I know he chawed up an old man hero in town

as had as anymlan you ever saw-old Uncle Billy Ustick.
Question. If your man had voted the republican ticket that day you would not have

discharged him T
Answer. No, sir; I should not have cared whether he voted for hog or dog.

By Mr. RICR:
Qwution. How did they vote in the presidential election, in 1868 t
A sntrer. They went radical right square along for Grant.
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Queetion. Throughout the county t
.Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Hlow large a majority did Grant receive ?
Answer. I do not remember.
Question. Two thousand t
Answer. I don't remember. I know I lost my ticket in the row. I voted for Seymour

and Blair, and got beat.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I have a memorandum, and I think this is the vote: The number of votes

cast in the Grant election was 3,985; in the governor's election, 3,493.
Answer. There has been a steady falling oft.
Question. Grant received 2,927, Seymour 869i making Grant's majority upward of

2,000. Smith received 1,790, and Lindsay 1,825--that was in 1870-which made a dem-
ocratic majority of how much I
Answer. It was 717, as well as I recollect.
The CUAIRMAnN. There was a change of votes in two years of about twenty-seven

hundred.
By Mr. BTUCKLEY:

Question. What has been the general conduct of the colored people in this county as
laborers I

Answer. If you will let me explain, I will furnish a fair showing. The nature of a
negro is to get out of all the labor he can. Others do well, with a few exceptions, of
course.

Question. Their general conduct has been good I
An8wer. Yes, sir. If' they ivere let alone by unprincipled scoundrels--those here are

natives-uldl if lot alone, they would be as (quiet and peaceable as could be, taking the
war into consideration.

Question. Do you have any trouble in executing processes among them t
Answer. Not i particle; because I always send that man Aldam, that I just spoke

about, after them with the paper, and I lie down quietly as though I had them here.
By the CHAI.MAN:

Question. You mcean your colored man Adam t
Answer. Yes, sir; my colored boy Adam.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You never have to raise a posse in order to arrest a colored man I
Answer. No, sir; he is posse enough.
Question. Do you think there was any need of taking such a posse to arrest HighAnswer. The truth of the matter is this: I was summoned down there as sheriff to

keep peace and quiet, and they got up this warrant, and wanted lme to go into that
swamp about sundown, when they got thie warrant fixed up; and I refused to go, becauseI was advised by the old, steady peoIle not to go in there because it was an intormina-
ble swamp, and the sequel proved that it was the damndest palmetto brake that you
could find. I can take two hundred and fifty men there, and whip out any army that
tries to get in there. I told this man Collins not to go in there, but he would still goin there.

Question. Do you not think he could have arrested that man in the day-time, without
a posse

Answer. I would have tried it next day. I could not have told what state of excite-
ment the negroes were in, but if he had resisted it, I would have put all my men in,at all hazards, because he would have been resisting a lawful officer.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, October 30, 1871.
JOHN G. HARRIS sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN. This witness being called by the minority, I will ask General Blair

to examine him.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Where do you reside, and what is your profession t
Answer. I reside at Ltvingston, Alabama, and am a lawyer by profession.
Quetion. How long have you resided here T
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Answer. Since 186C, in this place.
Question. You are a native of Alabama, I believe?
AnsCwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you in the confederate armyT
Aii 81Wc. Y!es, ir.
Question. Did you lhapen to know ili the confederate atily, during the war, a man by

the nameil of Dr. llacklordt
Anser. Yes, sir; I d(li,
Question. Wasl lie a surgeon I
Ansetre, loe was recognized(i a surgeon in the confederate army, sir.
QIlrcstion. Do you recollect that lhe was cou)rt,-liartiled nltd dismissed, and for what

off(elnse
,Anwt'rr. WTell, sir, I will state aill the fncts that I know(concerning the matter. I

was not lpre.sent at theI lime tilie trial occurre( ; but while at Vicksburgh, the latter part
of 18\'2 or first part of 1863;, IIe (called( oin me,, knowing nme; I was hisl attorney before
tlhi war in Oreens)port, whinre I lived. le came to seH 1114 to defend hlil before the
cotrt-miartial, stating t he'charges tliat were pr(ferre( against himi--some of the charges
I dli(in't H(e tlie ciharges--and almlonlgother things, tlie principal charge was, selling
meldicinis thlit lilad beenal)ppliedi for thle hen(ilt of tle Hick. That was olne of tho
charges; I (1o not r'me111il)ier, )bt tt at wias tlie l)rinelpal charge that he told Ime about.

Qtclion. Med(i( ils ad1111( lii110ors
AiliWlsr. Yes, sil; (f tIhe li(ollrs, l)robably, lih(e eltioned the whisky, particularly.
Question,. Was heIcovic(tedt on the charges f
AInrc/'r. WVell, sir, I don't know, general, of my own knowledge, biut Ihe was (dismissed

the mSrvieoe. I know lihe left there(, and never entered tlie service any moro to Ilmy
re('o llec('t ioI.

l(ut'8t(io)). le' C('11o1hl tl()hveh)ee(n tried by ia coit'ut-martill o11 those cliarge's unlessl 110
lhJI t' (')commisisio()icI of11ter' s

.A/imt'',r. I tilili not, iil,sir, er thil reglliationls; t llii Ily recollection of tho Conl-
fed(lrate regulations.

Q'istHion. W\1hat w'as1s is ('11hracter in tlie army-good, bad, or indifelYr'. tt
A.lilwC'. W\eli,Hil, Wie\ws not regaildeda(s a very good m1anl among LIIoso of us who

k',nwliim.
Q)uttion. liHc('ha1r(ltcrl was ad1 T
.iti('rT. WY s, sir' ; I ('consi(eiI(l4 it so.
Qucslion. You hav'eIeet(ll livilIg 1here, you say, sHice 18(6 t
.Atnswr. Yen', sir.
,Quetntionl. 11lave yolu el)4'ien ngagedl in )lities any T
Al,.Imer. iomte lit tle, sir'; Ilast year 1on1y.
Q*rstion. Were you Ia (an11 i(date f'or Conllress last year I
Ansmwcr. 'es, sHit; in o)pl))osit ionl to M1i. Hliays. I canvaIssed this district.
Qlcs(ti,,n. Was (lhere a large I1numiler of colored people voted the democratic ticket in

this regtioni of country ?
A/l .u(wr. Yvs, sir; there w'as a good large number.
Qnustion. lHow wt(re their votcs plroctlred-Il)y aniy i inmidation, or threats, or coercion ?
.lli.l'er. Nonll in the world, so far as I kno'w, I will state that I was here on the

election dayt, at tilis place, Iandll we all took ta hand. The colored people and tle vwhito
people all took La haliah iln (lectionIeeringi and tlhe Colored 1)eopl) (le ectioneered for their
canrldilnte-the opl)osition can(lit at(, t (ie republicans candid(ate--with ts much zeal,
energy, and atct iv ity is tilh wliite peolfle lidl.

Qulct^iol. I observe that thero was a consi(leral)e chaltge of the vote il this county,
esl)ccially; tl at Is to say, there was a very largely iiei(reiH(ed democratic votI alid a

largely (liminislied replml)licai vote; it hlis leen maerted that the negroes were in-
tillidtated and compelled to vote the democraticticket.

,Answer. Well, sir, nothing of that kind lias ever been l)rought to.my knowledge-
nothingl; no intiiidailtionl upoll either side; )uponttlhe contrary, I do not think 1 ever
saw ian election pa of' imore quietly and nioro agreeably than the election did at this
place, andi at tany other p)la(ce it this coulity. If there was tany disturbanceH in any
way, or any threats or) intitmi(lattion, I itl1 not aware of it ; nor ihas it ever conio to lmy
knowledge, directlyy or illlirectly.

QmUtion, The (demloeratsH mnold an earnest effort to obtain tho negro vote, by reason-
ing with themi an(l y appealls to them T

Anmcer. In this county there was a very energetic canvass, sir, atnd the colored peo-
ple were invited to come out andl listen, I remember the night before the election here
we had a very enthusiastic meeting in this hones; at which time several colored peo-
ple made speeches, and there was a general mixing and mingling of the white people
and black people, and all seemed to be in good spirits and in good humor, and there
wia a good many colored people in the court-houns here who were opposed to the
democratic party.
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Question. Do you 6onow anything of a transaction which took place in Meridian in
regard to the Ku-Kluxing of a negro man--Aldam something T

Answer. Adam Kennard t Yes, sir; I know this much concerning that transaction:
This boy, Adam Kennard, as ho states himself to lbo-I acted as his attorney ill that
matter-went to Meridian to get some hands to coinol hero to work in this county,
having learned that there was a goodlly nulnlcr of then there out of emplloyiment. lie
went down,1and out in tie outskirts of the town lie spent the night. Soine time (dr-
ing the night lie was aroused by ten or twelve persons coming in and taking hold of
hil.' The moon was shining very brightly, and he was carried out of town, down into
so1110 wood(1, 1and was there whipped very badly, very severely ; his clothes were taken
off of him. Hle canmo loo next morning and told me the facts.

Question. Is lie hero
Answer. Yes, sir; lie lives here, le camo home and toll me the facts, and asked

me if I wonld go there witl himi an(d l)loseculto tlh case. I told hiiin ciertai11ly I wvolld,
and I li(l go with hitm, Hie stated tlh man to l)e Daniel lrice, who had lived here, anid
lhad been a great friend of 'his, apparently. Price was arreste(l on thle t'itaiidvit of
Adam Kennard, which affidavit I have and the writ of arrest and the l,o(d, under the
signature of the justice who was acting as a justice at that time andafiter'ward( was
killed-killed at some tinmo after that. Price was arrested, andl tlho (case cameo p11 for
hearing, andlhe was not ready for trial; it, was continued to tlho second time. The
second dall appointed for trial, this boy Adam went with mle the second time (Iown
there, and tlis man Price failed to appear, and forfeited his )bond. Adami stated to meC
that lie knew Mr. Price was tlhe leader 1 asked him why le knew, and lie sid tliLt,
in going out into tlhe woo(ls, a bush jerked his mllask off f his face, andl he saw hlil;
that lie knew his voice before, b)lt lie saw hliil face to fiace.

QuIstion. Who was this mania Price i
Answer. Well, sir, he was a 1man who canle here in 1867, I think, sir; taught a col-

ored school hero.

By Mr. BUCKLEY,:
Question. Where did ho come from ?
Anshcr. He canio fiomn Wetulmpka here; that was his native home. ITe was born in

Wetumpka.
Question. Elmoro County?
Answer. Yes, sir. His father lived there a long while I understand.tand le ght a

colored school. I think, in 1868, lie was elected as circuit clerk.
Question. WnA he a radical I
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Elected as a radical I
Answer. Yes, sir, elected as a radical in 1868; and he held lis office here as circuit

clerk until he left last year. I think lie left here last year, sir.
Question. Were the other men who were with Price in this Ku-Klux business white

men or negrocs t
Ansuwr. Well, sir, I am not alle to say. I think this boy told mo lie thought they

were nogroes ; his impression was that they were negroes, 1)ecause they had threatened
him the evening previous. The night he wa wliipped they had threatened to whip
him out of town,

Question. What was the motive, did h1e say, for Kii-Kluxing him or whipping him t
Answer. They said to hlim1 that lie should not come10 down there and take iIgroes

away; that Price intended to run for mayor, and that they wanted them all tlere to
vote. I know nlothiing of these facts nlyself, except the statement of Kennard to inc.

Question. lie wanted to run for mayor of Meridian I
Answer. Yes, sir. The trial never came off; there was no investigation, no witnesses

examined.
Question. Simply because he had forfeited his bond t
Answer. Yes, sir, and disappeared.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Where is this Adam Kennard t
Answer. Ho is acting hero now as deputy sheriff, or assisting our sheriff.
Question. eH is a strong democrat, is he not t
Answer. I don't know whether he is or not. I hardly know what he is.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. He was not at that time I
Antswer. He was not at the time, and he states that he has voted the democratic ticket;

probably he is; I don't know.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. The sheriff is a democrat T
Antar. I can't say that he is.
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Question. le votes the democratic ticket t
Answer. I understand he says to-day that he has never voted a democratic ticket

andt never expects to. lie bnt never told in that. I have never known him to vote
the ticket. I don't know what ticket he does vote.

uestion. lie is opposed to the radicals, at all events
Answer. I can't say that he is. I can't say that he is opposed to the radicals.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. lie got his appointment from Governor Sinith t
Answer. Ilo received 1is appointment from Governor Smith by the recommendation

of Chlarles Hays, because lie consulted with mo beforeiie iude his iapp1licationi.lie
came here and consulted with my partner and myself in regard to making ann applica-
tion, andl toll ime Mr, Hays would recommendlhimi

Question. Mr. llays hardly ever recomllmended any democrats t
Answer. I never have known him to recollmmend any. I didn't at that time, and do

not know that lie ever recomlendted any democrats.
Question. And Governor nSmith very seldom appointed any democrats t
Answer. Well, sir, I didn't know of any democrats that Governor Smith had ap-

pointed at the tile.
By Mr. BUCKtLEY:

Question. At the time tlie present sheriff was appointed, had you a single white re-
publtian in Sumter County I

Answer. Well, sir, we h ehham ere who were regarded as replllicans-lwhite mien
who were so regarded,

Question. I)o you know whether there was one or not f
.Answer. I dlo not. I don't know that there was one; but Price was here, ndlle was

recollmmendedl( s a re )lmlli(anl and acted with the republ)licalnparty; ll(nd JudgeAblrams
acted with the republican party, aund Mr. Meredit ih.

Question. Those two first-namulled gentlemen wero already holding office, were they
not f

Answer. Yes, Hir.
By Mr.M BLAIR

Question. These gentlemen did not object to holdingmore than one office, did they t
Ansi'er. No, sir. Wo had one radical hero that held six ollices.

By tile CHAIllMANx:
Question. Give his name to the committee alnd the difteront offices. I would like to

have a record of that.
Answer. Edwardl lfrndron. lie was circuit clerk, register in chancery, notary pub-

lie, justice of the peace, keeplr of the poor-house, uand gtiurdianl a(d litlm, arnd 1 don't
know if there was not another one, if I cold recollect. I was thinking of saying seven,
but there were six.

Question. Is that regarded as an office-to be appointed a guar(lian ad liter for a
minor t

Answer. I think it wali regarded as an office by un act of the legislature.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. At what time did lie hold six offices t
Answer. Iast year sonle time, I understand.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. And guardian ad liten was not simply in one case I
Answer. lo was appointed by Judge Abranis guardian ad litem in chief.
Question. IIn all cases where lsu'ha appointlmentlt was necessary
A answer. Yes, sir; he is now register in chancery, and notary public. I believe notary

public an1d justice of the peace go together.
By the CHLAIRMAN :

Question. 8o you county that only one office t
Atnser. Well, I do not know, Senator, whether it is one office or two. lie acts as

notary public, rlid then he is ex-offico justice of the peace with it, so that he can put
his notarial seal to documents when a justice's seal would be of no avail.

Question, Is a keeper of the poor-house an officer who takes an oath and gives bond t
Answer. lie is appointed by the coiniissloners' court.
Question. In he an officer who gives bood and takes an oath t
Answer. I don't think he gives bond, and I am not certain that he takes an oath. I

don't think that he does. I don't think he gives a bond or takes an oath; but we
speak of the keeper of the poor-houie as an officer.

Questlon. It is not uncommon that the same person should be circuit clerk and regis-
ter in chancery, is it t
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Answer. It is common now, sir I believe.
Queetion. Is it not allowed under the law?
Answer. I think the law permits it; but then it is a distinct office.
Question. The law allows one person to exercise the functions of both offices T
Answer. Yes, sir; he is not holding these offices contrary to law, sir. I think it is

under the laws of the State.
By Mr. BLAII:

Question. Are there not a number of instances in which officers, though members of
the legislature, have at thosame time been Federal officers in this State-officers in the
custon-lhouse at Molbile, (and at the same time representatives from counties ill the inte-
rior of the State?

Answer. I know that Senator Yordy is the senator from this county, and I under-
stand lie is an ofllcer in the custom-house at Mobile. I don't know that to be true, but
I nlndlertaldl that to be lho case, lie is not residii!n hero; has not been among us
since he lias been elected senator. If he has, I am not aware of it.

Question. It, las grown up to be quite a practice to hold a plurality of offices in this
State, hlas it not I

Answer'. Yes, sir; that has been the case in our county here to some extent, but I
don't know of any other Cases than these I have mentioned-Senator Yordy from this
county probably holdinganl office in the customl-hiouise in Mobile. I dloli't know that
to be true, but tlat is tile information we have received here. And Major llerndou
held theseoffices here.

By Mr. BLUCKIEY:
Question. Is Major Heordleon a republican T
Anwitrwr. Yes, sirt; lle is a republican-acting now with the republican party. I don't

know tili:t lie is now acting with the republican party. lie wwashvlielie left. hero.
Question. Does lie reside now in Mobile
A1nSewer. No, sir; he is off somewhere in Virginia for his health. lie .went some

three or fiorll llmonths ago.
Question. ell was app)lointed circuit clerk after Price resigned I
AnsIter. Yes, sir; after Irice resigned, lie was appointed circuit clerk.

By the CHrAIIr AN:
Question. DoI you know that Dr. Blackford was tried by a court-martial upon these

charges, or uIx() any of thenlm
Answer. I do not, only from rumor, report. I will state, as I have stated, that he

caue to ie and conversed with rme iu regard to ldetlfdiug him.
Question. Why did you not defend hinm
Anstcer. I was not il a condition to (1o so; and furthermore, I didn't feel willing to

defend him.
Question. Did lie not state to you as his counsel that lie was innocent of the charges t
Answer. No, sir; lie did not state that fact. I hadn't agreed to defend him, and he

merely toll ine the charges.
Question. So lie did not state to you the facts upon which those charges were pre-ferred I
Answer. No, sir; lie only stated the charges. leo may have stated to meo that he was

innocent of the charges. I have no doubt he did state that fact; I don't remember.
Question. Do you know that he was dismissed the service; or may lie have re-

sigued f
Antswer. I do not know, sir. The report was to me that he was dismisHed the service.

That was tile report in camp. I can't say that he was dismissed the service, or re-
signel.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did you have this information from persons on whom you could rely t
Answer. Yes, sir; I had it from my superior oficers--regimen1tal officers. I neverhoard a brigade officer or higher officer speak of it.

By the CHAIIRMAN:
Question. Did you hear any officer of those who composed the court-martial say that tiAnswer. I did not.
Question. Do you know, in point of fact, that the trial took place t
Answer. I do not, sir.
Question. Do you recollect the vote that was given in 1868 for the Grant and Colfax

ticket, and the vote that was given for the Seymour and Blair ticket f
Answer. I do not, sir. I do not remember the vote that was given.
Question. Was not the majority of the republican vote that year something over

Answer. I can't say. I don't remember. I will state this much, that the vote as
recorded in Iodgson's Manual Is regarded as the official vote of the county.
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Question. [Referring to Hodgwmn's Alabama Manual, 1871.] Looking to the table of
the vote for President in 1868, I will ask you to state whether the Grant and Colfax
ticket did not receive 2,516 votes against the Seymour and Blair ticket, which received
1,469 votes in Sumter County
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that is about correct. I have no recollection of the official

count at tlh tine, hut I stppose that is anout correct.
Question. Was that pretty nearly the full vote of the county in that year t
Answer. Well, really, sir, I can't tell.,
Question. That represents about 4,000) votes T
Answer. I think, sir, th. registered vote was between 4,000 and 4,500; somewhere

thereabouts.
Question. What was the registered vote last year, at the time you were a candidate T
Answer. I dIn't remember, sir.
Question. Was that as large as that of 1868 t
Answer. I cannot answer whether it was or not.
Question. How ninny votes did yto receive in Sumtor County, and how many did

Major I ays receive I
Answer. I cannot recollect.
Question. [Consulting the manual.] I will ask you whether the official vote in

Sumter County, at the election for a member of Congress last fall, was not 1,437 for
Hays, republican, against 2,055 cast. for yourself?

Answer. I think my majority was 60X) nd somnie odd. That is about correct, I reckon,
sir.

Question. Six hundred and eighteen t
Answer. It was about that nulnmer; I (don't rememl)er, Ibut it, was 600 and odd.
Question. Tlere was a falling ol', then, from the vote cast at the presidential election

in 1868 of about 600 votes, was there not t
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose so.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. About 500O
Answer. I don'tt remember the amount. I remember after the election gentlemen

were conversing in regard to the ntmbileir of votes at that election lind tlto number
before, but I (don't remember the amountit, blut tlhero was some falling oil'.

Question. I have 3,492, which miikes less than 500.
Antswar. I will state another factt in connection with that falling ofl, which I havo

no doubt is tire iln the entire county, thirt I goodl nllily persons lhad changed localities
in various places; some had comeO in andl some had gone out. I know somie had moved
here from ly old county, (Hale,) and some hald moved away.

Question. A good many negroes were taken over to the Mississippi River for planting
purposes t

Answer. Yes, sir; I know a hundred from my neighborhood, and the people about
Sumterville. The peol)e were a good deal alarmed there, for fear so large a number
would go off that they would not have labor.

By the CHAlIMAN:
Question. Tlhe (democratic vote was very largely increased and the republican vote

was very largely decreased, was it not f
Answer. Yes, sir; there was an increased democratic vote and a decrease in the

republican vote.
Question, And an actual champngo in tlhe result of some 1,500 odd votes, was there not?
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose there was.
Question. You say you know of no coercion or duress or oppressive means, or threats

of violence of any kind influenceihg that resHult
Answer. Nothing in the world in this county. I speak for tiis county; I know

nothing of other counties; but in this county there was nothing of that sort-nothing
whatever.

Question. If let alone and uninfluenced, do you not think the colored people, as a
general thing, would vpte the republican ticket T

Answer. Well, I think not, sir. I think there is a great change going on among the
colored people here in regar( to the treatment that they have receive ofront some of
the republicans, and which I can state(of lmy own knowledge, which occurred here in
1866 or 1867, which hae influenced a change.

Question. That influence could not have operated in 1868, when there was so large a
majority cast for the republican ticket.

Anstcer. It begun at the time-the influence begun at that time.
Question. Did any of the colored people vote for the Seymour and Blair ticket in

1868T
Answer. Some, sir.
Question. Very few, were there not t
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Jwer,. I don't know; some, I know.
QFtion. How many registered white voters had you in this county in 1868?
Answer. I don't remember, senator.
Qunest. How many have you now t
Answer. I don't remember. I can only recollect the numbers by a reference, and I

have had nothing to call my attention to that.
Question. Do you not think-there are as many as 1,500 registered white voters in this

county t
Answer. I don't think there are quite that many; there may be that many.
(Quetion. Of these 1,500 white voters, (if you have that number,) what proportion

vote the republican ticket, in your estimation t
Answer. Well, sir, I don't know. I don't thiuk there are many vote the republican

ticket.
Question. Do you think there are a dozen 1
inter. Well, sir, I don't know that there are more than a dozen in this county.
Question. Did you take special pains in canvassing to obtain the votes of colored

people t
Answer. Only, sir, by addressing them at the various precincts-those who came out

to hear me.
Question. D)id Major Hays canvass with youth
Answer. Ho did not.
Question. What was the reason of that ?
Answer. There were no letters passed between us-no invitation between him and

me-to canvass together. It seemed to be a mutual agreement that acal one should
himselfcanvass.

Question. Did he canvass in this county at all
Answer. I don't know whether he was here or not.
Question. Did lie nmke a single speech in Sumter County t
Answer. I don't know that he did; I don't think he did.
Question. Was he not afraid to come here
Answer. I think not.
Question. Do you think ho would have been safe to come here and address a political

assemblagee
Answer. I do, sir. I think if he had notified the people hero that he was coming, he

would have been safe.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Were those treated with respect who did speak here?
dAnswer. I understand some men acted improperly; and so I have had men act im-

properly with me in the canvass.
Question. Do you refer to the time ex-Senator Warner and Governor Smith spoke t
Answer. Yes, sir; I recollect the time.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does Greene County join Sumter T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you not consider that the republican speakers were in danger on that

occasion at Eutaw, without going into the merits at all
Answer. I can't say, Senator; they may have been in danger, and they may not have

been. I will state this fact: that there are a few men, probably in this county and
probably in Groene County, for whose acts the people-the good people-are not re-

sponsible. We have plenty of people her' and in Greene County-a very large major-
ity-who would protect, if necessary, under any circumstances, any republican speaker
who would come here to address the people.

Question. Why did they not t
Answer. They did do it here they have done it here.
Question. Why did they not do it in Greene County ?
Answer. I can't answer that; I don't know of their disturbances there,
Question. Do they protect the people here who are in the custody of the law
Answer. I suppose they do, sir.
Question. Did they protect the negro who, in the latter part of September, was in the

custody of the law under the controlof the jailer and sheriff I
nswetr. I don't know whether any one was alarmed or notified of anything connected

with that transaction. The sheriff was here, and I was living in this town. I was
here, and, had I known it, I would have gone to his assistance. And I stated that in
the canvass last fall, and I denounced lawlessness and everything of the sort every-
wb.ere I went.

Question. Were you in town on the night that man was taken out of jail and mur-
dered t
Answer. Yes, sir; I was in town the night the sheriff reported himr to be taken away.
Question. You heard it next morning I
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Answer. I did.
Question. Did you, or your friends, or the white people here generally, make any hue

and cry and pursuit after the murderers t
Answer. The sheriff came and summoned some one, He said he was going to sum-

mon a ))ss8 auld go after them.
Question. To go after them, or to find the dead body T
Antcer. lie went in the direction the party went.
Question. lie stated here that he summoned a party and searched for the body, but

not that lhe went in pursuit of the murderers.
Answer. I understood he went in that direction.
Question. )id lie and the posse go in pursuit of the murderers T
Antcwr. I don't think they did.
Question. 'Whly was not an earnest attempt made on the part of the good people of

the towll t(o pursue, arrest, anld ring to justice these violators of the law ?
Answer. They were ready to go at the sunmons of tile sheriff or anl officer. The

sheriff stated that tliese parties came utp on the railroad. That was his impression,
that they came til) on the railroad, and went off on the railroad that night. So he
stated to me.

Question. Was it your information that they came on horseback t
Andtser. No, sir.
Question. And went out on horseback, one party going in the direction of Bennett

Station, another to York, n nd another to sotme3 other place I
Answer,. No, sir; that wa'u not my information. Th.e sheriff informed me next day

his liil)re)ssionl was thatt they caeui onl a lhanld-car here, Uand went off oil a hand-car,lt,
was not until the second or third day that I heard of the horseback party going in
this directions.

Q(cut8ion..Yot aIrc satisfied now that they did come upon horseback I
Anirt.c)'. lThat is the liml)ression now--thlt they ciamt upon horseback.
Question. Tihere laId b1eeu another rescue of a prisoner of different color from the

jaiter .before tlint, 1lha there not f
Answc'r. (Yes; a mlan nailed Prater.
Question. 1'rator was a white man T
lAnwr'er. Yes, sir.
Question. And lie was there for killing a negro T
Answer. Yes, sir.
4Question. Was there any earnest effort made to punish the men who took Prater and

released hiitl
Ant!sw!r. I nmll not aware of that fact. I was not here at the time.
Question. You were inot living lthre
Answer. I wns living here, buit w\s not, here.
Question. Youi heard of tile transaction when you came home I
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any effort made to either pursue and bring back Prater, or the

men who had( rel!asH(d Prater, to justice I
Anstrer. Well, sir, I don't know that I can say that there was much of an effort made,

sir; I doti't rememl)belr. I can't state that fact. I don't know whether the sheriff went
in pursuit of theiul or not V

Quefstion. VWee you hero at the time that the house of Dr. Choutteau was visited by
a band of men at night f

Answer. Yes, sir; I was here.
Question. At the time Colblentz was killed t
Answur. Yes, sir; I wan here then.
Question. That was regarded by the good citizens as a very great outrage, was it nott
Answt'. Yes, sir, it was.

Question. Was there any effort made to bring to justice the perpetrators ?
Atlnswer. There was, sir; and the sheriff pursued the party for over twenty miles.
Question. Were the party upon horseback ?
Answer. Tlhe l)rty was upon horseback.
Question. Did the sheriff pursue them single-handed t
Answer. No, sir; he had some persons with him. I don't know how many.
QuWstion. I1 what direction did ho pulrue them twenty miles t
Answer. It is not twenty miles either. Ie went as far as Coatopa-fifteen miles,

The report to hilm was that they crossed the river at Moscow, and he turned back from
there, 1 think; but he may have gone to Moscow; that is some eighteen miles, I
think.

Question. The search was ineffectual, was it I
Answer. Yes, sir; they saw the blood along on the road, and they pursued in that

direction.
Question. The blood of the party that had been shot t
Answer. No, sir, the blood of some other party.
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By Mr. BLAI :

Question. One of the party attacking the man killed t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was that Coblentz t
Answer. No, sir; Cobleutz was the man who was killed here.
QuestiOn. He was guarding Choutteau's house t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And one of the assailants was shot t
Answer. Yes sir; that was the supposition from the blood they saw.
Question. What was Coblontz's offense t
Answer. None in the world, that I know.
Question. What was Dr. Choutteau's offenso t
Answer. Dr. Choutteau was very objectionablo here to some of the people, for differ.

ent reasons.
Question. State the reasons. The committee desire to know the justification or ex-

cuse for these violations of law.
Aniwer. Ile lived up near Ramsey Station. He was trafficking there with the col-

ored people-trading at night, having a great many of them around him stay-
ing with him, and he had made them hil associates entirely; he had quit associa-
ting with the white people, and was associating with them; and his house had recently
been burned up, and lie had had the parties arrested, probably-for that offense.

Question. For the arson t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it supposed that this raid was made in revenge for his attempt to

punish the men who had burned his house I
Answer. No, sir; it was for a combination of various causes.
Question. Was one of these.causes that he was a radical ?
Anwer. I don't think that that was the prime cause at all.
Question. But the fact was, that he was a radical, exercising considerable influence

over tle colored people at the time, was it not?
Answer. No, sir; he had but little influence with the colored people, so far as con-

trolling their.votes was concerned.
Question. In what year did that take place t
Answer. I don't think I can remember the year.
Question. Was it last year t
Answer. No, sir.it must have been two or three years ago, probably in 1868 or 1869.

If it is necessary, I can get the exact date; I don't remember it.
Question. There was a man by the name of Houston shot the same night, was there

not
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Under what circumstances was Houston shot I
Answer. I don't know, sir. Houston was living in this town; I don't know what

prompted them to shoot him.
Question. Is it supposed that he was shot by the same parties that raided Dr. Chout-

teau's premises?
Ansver,. That is the supposition.
Question. Is it your information that they were a body of men disguiHed and armed
Answer. The information is, that there was a party of men-probably eight or a

dozen-and the supposition was that they were disguised. Some of the evidence is
that they were disguised.

Qulstion. Disguised after the manner that the Ku-Klux Klan are reported to be dis-
guis14d ?

Answer. Well, sir, they had various disguises over their heads-so stated by some
witnesses, I understand. I did not hear the investigating trial.

Question. There is a place called Sumtervill in this county, is there not?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of a negro living at Sumtervillo, or in its vicinity, who

had his ears cut off, and was badly beaten, some few months ago I
Answer. Yes, sir; I know a negro who had his ears cut off, in this county.
Question. Was he badly beaten besides?
Answer, Yes, sir; this one was whipped right smartly.
Question. Please state what information you have on that matter.
Answer. I will state to you the information the negro and one white man gave me in

regard to it. I have the negro; I took the negro after this occurrence, and kept him
at my place.up there for protection. A man by the name of Thomas it his ears off;
threatened to hang him, and threatened to shoot him.

Question. What was the name of this negro t
Answer. His name was Danger Brown.
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Question. Whlo did you say was charged with doing it t
Answer. W. R. Thomas.
Question. Proceed with your narrative,
Answer. I will state the circumstances connected with it. This man Thomas was

clerking for at gentluemanl in Slnmter'ille. It seemed thii boy hadpturchlise siome arti-
cles from Thomas, and had failed to pay himi. lie hal been working onl the railroad,
and I think it was ol Saturday night, on llin return froln the railroad this iman 'Thomas
called him up to the store, and took him in the store and told him lie had to pay
him. lHe told him le didn' have it. die just simply put a rope around his neck, and
took him out to a lhorne-rack, put tihe rope over, and was about to hang hlilm, when some
man came up and cut the rope loose; and he tied him 11up a second time, and cutl his
ears off, Just such characters an that are doing the damage in the country.

Question. When did that occur tAnswter. It occurred some time this year. I reported that fact to the solicitor of this
county.

Question. What has been (dono with Thonimas
Answer. Nothing, that I know of.
Question. Hle iH still clerking in Sumtterville, is he
Answer. No, sir;;l he ba gone from there.
Question. WhIen lile1leaveI
Ansuwer. IH left directly after that-the next day or two. The negro came

down--le v' as not living with 1me-lie came down and I let hiln remain oil t)he preim-
ises. Thomas was not disguied at all; it Vwas a mere personal pique.

Question, Did you evOr hear of the case of Jasper, a negro m1an, who was takenout
of jail, hung, and then shot?

Answer. Yt(s; from this jail. There was a negro man put in jail lhre )by the name
of Jasper, atdl was taken from tli jail and hung near this llace ; he wasIounld hang-
ing to alimnl near this place.

Question. Was that said to have been done by a band in disguise T
Answer. I don't remember whether it was by a baud in disguise; I don't remember

that they were (disguised.
Question . Was it known wlho te 111men were?
Anlswter; No, sir; I never hahave heard any one's name mentioned.
¢Qucstion, rWs auny effort madel( to discoverr the mlen f
Answer. Yes, sir; an effort was lmade here a long tile, I understand, by the grand

Jury.
!Question, No other effort except tile inquiries which the grand jury institutcl, that.

you know of?
Answer. No, sir'; I don't know; I don't remember whether the jailer or sheriff pur-

sued tlheml or not.

By Mr. IAlAIR:
Question. What offense was this negro charged with committing, who was taken out

and hung f
]Answer, le(i hadl been lchlargted with killing a young manl at a( store up liere about six

miles, which lie acknowledged that he did (do, amtld told of-aInotherl' negro who was
with him. 110 called himl to the (door an(l shot him, anll tllie rifled hisi store, and made
his escape (hown the river and over to Selma, and was there arrested, brought )ack,
aud put in jail.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Had he been tried?
Answer. Yes, sir, lie hau been committed by the magistrate only.
Question, lie had not had his final trial t
Answer. No, sir; lie hadn't.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. 1)o you recollect any other jail deliveries t
Answer, Lnt lme see; Jasper, Prater rnul Zeke Hligh, or Zeko Williams.
Question. Those are the three cases you have enumerated; do you think of any

others?
Answer. I don't remember of any others.
Question. Do you recollect of hearing of the case of Richard Burk t
Anlswer. I hlavo heard of that, Senator. I know nothing al)bot it. I heard lately

about it; it oc(c(rred at Gainesville.
Question, He was a colored man, and a representative from this county t
answer. Yes, sir; I think that is correct.
Question. Is it your information that a band of disguised men went to his house after

night and killed him t
lAswer. Yes, sir; the information I received was that a band of men-I will not say
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that they were disguised; I don't remember whether I was informed that they were
disguised or not--but that a party ofmnenet there, and lie was killed.

Question. Had he any other offense than being a radical representative from the
county t

Answer. I know of no offense that ho was charged with whatever-no offense.
Question. Do you recollect of a negro boy at Gainesville, who was sitting in a bar-

room there being shot, within a year past I
A nswcr. No, sir; I don't remember of any case of that sort.
Question. Do you recollect of a negro being killed in William McCrco's field in July,

1870?
Answer. No, sir; I don't remember anything of that sort.
Question. Do you recollect of any other instance having occurred in this county, of

killing or whippingof colored men by bands of men?
Answer. I know of but one other instance.
Question. You may state tlat cnse.
AlnswCer. The ingro whom I have lnow here in town was whipped some time ago by

three or four men.
Question. What was the name of tho negro t
Antlser. Hiis name is Charles Brown.
Question. VWhen was lie whippedl
Answer. It has been some time ago;, T don't remember now; some five or six weeks

ago.
Question. State tlie circumstances.
Answer. I can only state to you that lie hadl been accused by some negroes on the

premises of stealing a hog, and his imll)ressio(II isthat they cImeo thla t thlat night and
whipped him, (these negroes,) and ie h)eclllo very lllch frightened, and came to see
me, and I took himu hero to my house for his protection.

Question. Ho was whipped in th nllight-tille ?
Answer. Yes, sir; his iilpression is tnht they were negroes.
Question. Does lie say thle m11e were disguised?
Answerr. Yes, sir; he said he couldn't tell who they were.
Question. HIow many did ie say there were t
Ansiw'er. Some three or four, sir.
Question. Does any other cnase occur to you I
Anl8ser. No, sir; that is tie only case; ind I am making every effort now to ascer.

tain these parties, I think I will get evidclle against them,
Question. That were concerned in the whilping of Brown?
Answer, Yes, sir; and Thomas wN shipping this other boy.
Question. Are you county solicitor I
A nsw8e'. No, sir; but I am acting for them. 1 am using ovory effort to ascertain who

did it.
Question. What is the name of your county solicitor ?
Answer. R. Chapman, jr.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Have you ever heard of the shooting of Halo Richardson on the same nightRichard Blik was shot and killed T
Answer. No, sir; I didn't know himl; I never heard of him.
Question. At Gainesvillue
Answer. I don't think I ever heard of that occurrence.

By the CHAIARMnAN:
Question. Price, that you mentioned, is a southern man, raised in this State t
Answeer, Yes, sir; I think ih was raised in this State.
Question. Ile lived hero in 1870, aind went to Meridian t
Answer. I think he left here last year; I think he went off last year.
Question, You have no knowledge yourself that it was by Price's procurement that

this colored boy was whipped ?
Anuwer. No, sir; not of my own knowledge-only from this boy Adam Kennard's

statement to me; and upon his evidence I intended to prosecute the case.
Question. Have you any knowledge that Senator Yordy is holding an official position

under tie employment of the United States in the custom-house at Mobile t
Answer. No, sir; only from report.
Question. You do not know that he is a State senator at this time T
Answer. Yes, sir; he was elected senator.
Question. And has never resigned t
Answer. Not to my knowledge.
QuestiQn You have spoken of the case of Major Herndon holding several offices or

emplogyments at the same time, and I understan( you to say that this is authorized bylaw; that is to say, be is not prohibited by the laws of Alabama from exercising those
several employment T
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Jnawer. Thit is my understanding-that he is not prohibited by the laws of Ala
bama from holding those offices.

By Mr. BUCKLFY:
Question. I would ask from whom he holds this position. Did you say he was ap-

pointed circuit clerk t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. By the governor I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lie was appointed register in chancery by the chancellor of the division t
Answer. Yes, sir; he was appointed notary public and ex-offcic, justice of the peace

by the governor; he was appointed poor-house keeper by the comlrmissioners' court, and
he was appointed guardian ad litemr by the probate judge.

Question. So these employments come from three or four different sources t
Answer. Yes, sir; different sources.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does the guardian ad litemf take any other month than to faithfully discharge

his duties toward the minors whose interests he is called upon to protect I
Answer. I think not, sir; I don't remember, sir, that there is an oath prescribed for

him.
Question. Does he receive any compensation for appearing for these minors in the

ciuso of service, irlid making a nomlinal defense t
Answr't. Yes, sir; hle receives, I think, not over $5 for each,
Question. Taxed as , fee in the case
Anwcer. Yes, sir, in the costs; from $2 50 to $5.
Question. In point of fact, does the guardian ad litem make any active defense, or put

in an answer admitting the minority of the defendant, and denying the allegations in
the plaintiff's complaint, and require strict proof to be made? Does he do anything
further th:an that in conducting the defense as guardian ad literm

.1 user. Yes, sir; lie sits by and examines their vouchers; sees whether they are correct
or not; if they are not correct and in accordance with tile statute, he objects to them,
and upon his objections to them, they make up an issue upon that voucher, and it has
to be tested by the probate court. If the judge decides that it is a proper voucher, it
is passed, and so on down.

Question. Then ihe is simply an attorney for the minor t
Answer. Yes, sir; lie is the representative of the minor.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You spoke about the burning of the house of Dr. Choutteau t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Another witness hagiven some testimony before the committee in regard

to it. I would like to ask if it is in accordance with your understanding of the case.
'An old nmni by the name of Choutteau had been notified to leave. An Irishman was
at his house guarding it. I do not know the name of the Irishmlan. A party came
there that night, disguised, and fired into his house; this man fired back at them, and
one of them was killed. At the spring term of the court, one or two parties-I do not
now recollect which-but one party, I know was indicted for the crlie of arson. I
learned from the solicitor, at the next term of the court, that every one of the wit-
nesses, except this man Choutteau, who had left the county, had been killed in the
county within six months after the indictment was found." [P. 103.]

Answer. I know nothing of that transaction at all; I know nothing about Dr. Chout-
teau being shot at; lie came here and staid here.

Question. It says his house was shot into.
Answer. I know of no one being killed.
Question. Was not Coblentz shot at
Answer. Not at his house. Choutteau's house is away up here six or seven miles.
Question. That, I understand, had been done previously, and he was nearer here when

he 'was shot at f
/atswer. Yes, sir; at this place Coblentz was killed, and another one of the attacking

party was killed; that is supposed to be the case. The Irishman-that I presume means
Coblentz; but he was a German.

Question. Do you know whether Dr. Choutteau had received a notice to leave t
Answer. No, sir; I have not heard of it; that may be true, and may not be true.
Question. MAr. Harris, have you. ever heard that the reason that Mr. Yordy does not

come to your county and remain here and live here is, that he feels unsafe; that he is
apprehensive of personal violence after all these other occurrences f

Answer. No, sir; I have never heard of that; and I have conversed three or four
times since Mr. Yordy has been our senator from here with him at the State capital,
and have letters from him. Several of our people here have written to him whenever
they wanted a measure through the legislature.
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Question. He is willing to serve you in that capacity t
Ansmcer. Yes, sir; he serves us in that capacity.
Question. After all these occurrences which you have referred to, do you not think

very justly he may have apprehensions of personal violence if he comes here T
Answer. He may have apprehensions of that sort; but I will say emphatically that

I have no idea that Senator Yordy would be interfered with here.
Question. Still, he may think differently, after these other occurrences t
Answer. He may think differently; I don't know what he thinks.

By the CHIAIRMAN:
Question. Have you, yourself, Mr. Harris, seen any of these men called Ku-Klux par-

ading through the country in their disguises?
Answer. I never have.
Question. You have heard of them frequently?
Answer. I have heard of them.
Question. You have heard a good deal of them in the last two years ?
Answer. A good deal, sir.
Question. I believe it was said that the men who committed that riot in Meridian in

Maroh last came from Sumter County, was it not I
Answer. I don't know whether it was said that such was the case or not. I think

that, probably in the investigation, there might have been two or three parties alluded
to from this county; but there were but two or three men from this county. They
went on the train there. I think we noticed that in the investigations had at
Meridian.

Question. You think the bulk of the party did not go from this county ?
Answer. I think not; I don't think there were half a dozen, from the best information

we received here, or even more than three or four went from this county.
Question. What, so far as your information extends, is the purpose, or has been the

purpose, in times past, of this organization ?
Answer. Well, sir, I think it was to shield and protect society generally--11 classes.

Whatever organization there may be, if there is an organization of that sort, I have
seen nothing to indicate a desire to disturb the people of this county. These occur-
rences, I think, the most of them, have been from personal feeling, not from political
feeling.

Question. But, in point of fact, has it not transpired that it in every case, or nearly
every case, the victims of the visits of these Ku-Klux have been republicans ? Is not
that your understanding.

Answer. Well, sir, Choutteau was a republican, Richard Burk was a republican, and
George Houston was a republican. In the remainder of the outrages that have occurred
in this county, I think there was nothing political-nothing connected with politics in
them ; they had no connection with politics whatever; those others might have been
from political motives; but I don't think even that.

Question. Have your courts found themselves unable to grapple with crime in this
county Have not the agencies provided by law proved sufficient to repress crime,
without the intervention of these Ku-Klux Klans ?

Ans8wr. I think so, sir; and I think if the law was properly executed here, it can be
enforced; there are plenty of people who will enforce the law.

Question. Is it enforced-?
Anszwer. I think it is, in a great measure.
Question. You have no fault to find ?
Answer. I don't think the law is enforced at all times. As I stated, I have reportedthe case in regard to the cutting off of this boy's ears. I will state, furthermore, that

I have written to the district attorney at Mobile. I have used my every effort to have
these outrages suppressed.

Question. How long have they been going on in this county ?
Answer. Well, sir, they have been going on to some oxtent ever since 1867, I reckon.

I suppose, about 1867, may be 1868, was the first outrage.Question. How many whippings, murders, and mutilations do you suppose have been
committed in this county during that time under the auspices of this organization,whatever name it is known by ?
Answer. By this Klan ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. IJet me state here that, so far as an organized body of men in this county is

concerned, for a specific purpose, I don't believe there is an organization in this county;but I believe there are men who band together occasionally just merely to revengethemselves for some real or supposed outrage.
Question. Whether this be one organization or a dozen different organizations that

have sprung up at different times, my interrogatory is, how many outrages do you
suppose, from first to last, have been committed by men thus banded together ?

Answer. Well, sir, I can only state those that I know or have heard of; and I think
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I have stated every one of them. Let me see-Choutteau, and Burk, and Houston, and
Brown. Well, sir, I have not heard of more than some eight or ten; there may have
been more; I don't know.

Question. There was not, il your estimation, any excuse whatever for these organiza-
tions taking these several matters in hand a(nd dealing witl them ; that is to say, if
the victiUms were guilty of ally crime, the courts would have taken cognizance of them
and punished them

Answer. The courts ought to have done so. I think that the grand juries have made
every effort here to ascertain who had perpetrated tlio crimes in the country.

Question. You do not get th, point ef my question. Where men have been Ku-
Kluxed for offenses, or for supposed offenses, was there any difficulty whatever in pun-
ilhing these offenders, if they were guilty, in the courts, without the Ku-Klux taking
tue matter in hliad ?

AnsweUr. The courts would have punished them if they had been brought by the offi-
cers of the law before the courts; the people would have punished them; the juries of
the country would have punished them.

Question. I)o I 1undlerstanld you, then, that, so far, not a single man has been punished
for being implicated in any of these outrages collnmitted by men banded together I

Answer. I state that I prosecuted here, and had bound over to the circuit court, to
answer at this last grand jury, three boys or young Imenin this county who had banded
together and who had gone to a negro lmau's house and whipped him. I prosecuted
those voiluntalrily, without any fee, reward, or pay whatever. They came here, and I
took their casestnd prosecuted theml-my I1lrtlnr uad myself-and oln of them was
boundll over to answer to any indictment that might be referred against him.

Question. Mly questionslUa wwhether any 1ad been punished.
,Answer. '1hatt is the only pulishlmelt; lhe was bound over.
(Qtestio. Tl'lit is not a plnishmilent il a legal sense.
lAnswer. No, sir ; he gave bond11, and that is as far as I could go.
Questiol. Myquestion estio is whether 1ny men have been punished in a legal sense.
Answer. 1 don't remember that any one has been punished, sir.

By Mr. BLA.IR:
Question. A question was asked you in reference to a statement made by Judge Lu-

ther R. Smith in regard to this Choutteau business. HO says: "( At the spring term of
the court onu or two parties-I do not now recollect which-but one party, I know, was
indicted for tile crime of arson. I learned from the solicitor, at the next term of the
court, that every one of thle witnesses except this man Choutteau, wlho had left the
county, had been killed in the county within six months after the i'.dictmnent was
found." Do you recollect any such case as that I

Answer. No, sir; I do not. If any of the witnesses were killed, I am not cognizant of
the fact; I know nothing of it.

By the CHAInRMAN:
Question. Do you know who the witnesses were t
Answer. You mean at the killing of Coblentz I
Question. No; at the arson.
Answer. No, sir; I don't remember the names of the witnesses.

By Mr. BLAmt:
Question. Do you recollect any indictment for that. crime of arson I
Answer. Yes, sir; there is an indictment now pending for that crime.
Question. Who is the solicitor of whom he speaks here ?
Answer. Reuben Chapman, jr. He has been the solicitor ever since 1868.
Question. What is the reason that you have had no court hero for a year i
Answer. Well, I dou't know of any cause, sir; I know of no cause. Our judges havebeen treated with courtesy and with respect, save in one insi;ance only, I think.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Have you ever failed in one instance to have a term of court when ap-

pointed t
Answer. Yes, sir, I have; there have been two failures of holding court. I think

Judge Smith has tailed twice to hold his court; I don't remember now whether he hrs
failed but once.

Question. The law permits a substitution I
Answer. Yes, sir; but I mean we had no court at all; I think there were two terrus

here.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Was Judge Smith ever threatened here I
Awr. Never, that I know of.
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Question. Ever treated with any discourtesy t
Answer. Never, except in one instance. A young man misconstrued a remark the

judge nmald to hiln on the bench, and le asked the judge about it hero on the public
square. Ho was somewhat excited when he did it, and the judge explained it to him,
and he then told him he was perfectly satisfied. lIo thought he had made some im-
proper remark in regard to him. Outside of that Judge Smith has been treated with
a great deal of courtesy. Our people took him to our houses and treated him as -we_
have always treated circuit judges. I know he spent some time with me at my-house
when he came here.

Question. Is not the fact that you have had two lapses, two failures to hold a court
here; and is not that one reason why people take the law into their own hands-that
they havo no courts?

A'rlser. Well, we have been without courts here for, I think, one term; it may be
two ternis.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You wore without court last spring, were you
Answer. Last spring we had no court, sir.
Question. In what instance does the law permit the judge not to hold court; under

what circumstances ?
Answer. I do not recollect what the statute requires.
Question. In case of sickness of himself?
Anslwer. Yes, sir; that is one case.
Question. Or of his family ?
il1nsutwr. I think so.
Question. Or in case of the epidemic; and last spring Jndge Smith stated, did he

not, that, he was sick?
lAnswer. I think lie wrote here that he was sick. I am not aware of the fact, but

that was the report. There is no disposition on the part of the people to take the law
into their own hands by any means. It is just such a class of people as you find any-
where in thl United States-transient, worthless characters; just such a class of peo-
ple as you will find( in any section of the United States. The bone and sinew of the
country hero are in favor of law and order, as much so as they are in any other part of
the United States. They are as muchI opposed to these violations of law and these
outrages as any pleo)le in the United States. I speak of " the people." When I say
"the people," I mean that class of people here who have self-respect.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. And who have something at stake ?
Answer. Who have something at strike, who have character, who have means, posi-

tion, socially, mlorally, and everything of that sort at stake. Now the instance of this
lmani Thomas that I allude to-llo was one of those transient fellows-just as soon in-
flict punishment upon his friends as upou his enemies

By the CHAIEIMAN, :

Question. I was about inquiring of you whether you have heard the names of Roy-
nolds and IRenfro connected with this riot at Meridian, as being the leaders of the men
that went from this county.

Answeer. No, sir, I never did.
Question. Have you ever heard of the men themselves?
Answer. Yes, sir; Rey'nolds I have heard of.
Question. Who else; Renfro?
Answlcr. Rllenfro lives in this county; Reynolds did live in Greene County. I nnder-

stand, however, that there are some indictments pending against him there, and-lie
has left that country.

Question. What has the standing of these two men been in this county t
Answer. Well, sir, that man Reynolds has had no character whatever. The other

man is of character, and is a genteel man. The character of Reynolds is very bad.
Question. Bad for what ?
Anslwr. Bad for everything; there is nothing good about him.
Question. Have you ever heard his name mixed up with these Ku-Klux ?
Answer. No, sir, I have not. I only know his reputation generally as being a des-

perado, and a man of no character or principle.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. You say Renfro lives in this county?
Answer. Yes, sir; and is regarded as. a good citizen, and as a gentleman among the

people.
Question. Is that the man that is spoken of as participating in this riot or crime in

Meridian ?
Antver. I have no idea that he had any connection with that riot at ai-U-none- att-iL

101 A
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As to Reynolds, he was not a citizen of this county. I only know his character is bad;
very bad.

Question. There have been witnesses before the committee who stated that hewas
not a citizen of Greeno County-that he was a waif there,

Answer. I understand he is there charged with offenses. I wish to make one state-
mentt here in regard to tile position I took on the stulmp last fall, that may have some
bearing as to the change of votes in this county. So far as I am concerned, I took an
open and bold sttnd against all Ku-Kluxism, and all disguised men, and denounced it,
and denounced all secret political organizations, from one end of the district to the
other; not only denounced them, but told them I was ready at all times, and under
any circumstances, to put down any lawlessness whenever and wherever found.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did all the other candidates do the same thing ?
Answer. I canvassed by myself, Senator; I was alone all the time; I heard but one

other speech.
Question. You probably have information whether the other candidates did the same

you did?
Answer. I don't know that they did, but that was the position I took.

LIVINGSTON, AL.ABAMA, October 30, 1871.
JOHN C. GILLESPIE sworp and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. State your name, residence, and occupation.
Answer. John C. Gillespie; Livingston, Alabama; clerk in the probate court is my

employment.
Question. How long have you lived in Livingston
Answer. Since December, 1834--loger than anybody else.
Question. Are you the oldest inhabitant I
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been the eldest inhabitant since September, 1862. A gen-

tleman died in 1862 who was here when I came here in 1834. The town was very new
when I came here, though there were many persons hero-perhaps as many as there
are now. I helped to grade the court-yard here; to clean it off and make a public
square.

Question. Mr. Gillespie, the committee desire to learn from you how the laws are ex-

ecuted in this part of the Stato of Alabama, and how far the lives and property of cit-
izens of the United States are respected; and you may proceed to give the committee
such information as you have upon these subjects.

Answer. Well, sir, I don't know scarcely how to answer the question. I don't see

any resistance made to the execution of the laws here; I haven't heard of any nor
seen any. The laws of the county have been violated very frequently, and the offend-
ers have go unpunished. It has not been because there was any indisposition on

the part of officers to execute the law, or citizens to assist the officers to execute the
law, so far as I know.

Question. If the laws have been violated in a flagrant manner, and the men con-
cerned in their violation have not been punished, you may state to the committee in
what class of cases this state of things exists.

Answer. .I have not seen any violations of the laws; I have heard of them.
Question. The committee do not restrict you to what falls within the range of your

personal observation but you are at liberty to state any facts which have occurred in
the community which youlhave information of, which you deem reliable. -

Ainswer. There have been several persons killed in this neighborhood, from the in-
formation I have from others, which I regard as reliable information. I have seen but
one dead man. That occurred in town here, I believe, two years ago. That was a
short distance outside of the corporation of the town.

Question. .What case do you refer to t
Answer. To the case of Mr. Coblentz, where the attempt was said to have been made

to kill Dr. Choutteau, and, I suppose, from all the circumstances the parties, by mis-
take, killed tbh man who was living with him, and who had been guarding him.
Choutteau had been expecting aiS attack before.

Question. The real purpose was not to kill Coblentz, but to kill Dr. Choutteau t
Answer. I think so. That was the general impression.
Question. What.was Dr. Chouttean's offense t
Anwtcer. He was charged with having undue influence over the negro population here,

and exerting that influence for evil, as was supposed by the cit-iens of the country
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generally. I doint know anything about it, personally. I knew the man very well,Eut know nothing about the influence he wals exerting over the minds of the negroes.
It was believed that he was exerting an influence which was prejudicial to the general
welfare of the country.

Question. That, as you understand it, was the principal cause why this feeling existed
against him ?

.Answer. Yes, sir; as the common remark was, he was tampering with the negroes
in such a way as to probably produce a very bad state of feeling between the whites
and blacks.

Question. How was it said he was tampering with them t
Antlswer. He was encouraging them in acts of violence, it was said.
Question. To protect themselves ?
A.nswer'. I don't know whether it was altogether that; I suppose as much that as

anything else, It was said that lie was teaching the negrocs that it was their duty to
olter resistance wherever they were assailed; to offer violence to white persons wher-
ever any white man infringed upon any of their rights or privileges; and, in that way,
caused a goo(l deal of unkid feeling in the section where he Iesilded. He lived at that
time, or shortly before that time, some1 twelve or fifteen miles from here.

(Question. VWas it thought, )y the good people of this community, a heresy to teach
the negro people that they lhad the right to defend their homes and persons and lib-
erty, if assailed?
Answer. No, I think not; I don't think that feeling existed among the people here.
Question. Wtas it regarded, -by any portion of your community, as a wrongful teaching

to instruct the negro in his right to (lefend his property and person ?
1lrswcr. Well, I don't know that that is the state of feeling that existed to any great

extent, if at all. There is a (liSpoi)otioii on the part of southern people hero iot to allow
nlegiroes to be) iiipuii(ldet to tllhemi. They don't like that. They don't like for the negroes
they have formerly owlne(l to be impulldent or saucy to them. No maln likes to take
that in this country ; and if onl of them should speak sharply to a negro, and the
negro should speak sharply back to himh again, very likely the whito mnlil would not
be pleased at it. I don't know how it is generally, but I know I wouldn't like for a
negro to be ilmpudent. I cannot helpl it. It, is part of my nature. I have been raised
up with them here, and I have been in the habit of controlling what few I have about
me; and they have universally been quite obedient to me ; and I have had no difficulty
witl thel at all. But if a negro was to dispute my word I wouldn't like to take it.
I would not like to take it from a white man; but I would not be at all inclined to
take it from a negro. That is the feeling prevalent hero in this country.

Question. Did you understand that Dr. Clioutteau's teachings had gone any further
than that they lhad the right to defend their persons and houses, if attacked ?

,Answer. Well, sir, I don't know that they did; I don't know to what extent; the
general impression was that Choutteau was exerting an influence over the negroes here
that was calculated to result in , great deal of injury to the community generally.

Question. Would not any person be regarded with odium, in this community, who
should publicly proclaim to the negroes, " If you are attacked in your homes and per-
sons, defend yourselves with such means as God and nature have furnished you ?"

Answeer. I don't know what sort of feeling the people would generally have toward
such a zman. I should think it would be right, and probably as much so for a negro to
defend himself when attacked as anybody else; but I am not certain that it would not
be very injurious-result in injury, the negroes being a very ignorant class of people-whether or not such lecturing to negroes would not be detrimental to the country,
They are very ignorant, and when excited are very violent creatures, very violent;
they have no reason witl them scarcely. As to those that have, there would not be
any danger in them whatever; but to the greater mass of them it would be very
dangerous to do so.

Question. You say they are not sufficiently advanced yet to receive these teachings
tAswer. I think they are too ignorant. You see, they don't know. They can't tell,

like an intelligent white man, when it is their privilege to defend themselves. They
don't know how to move, and become excited, and rush right along hurriedly, without
thinking. I think such teaching would not improve them. Yet I hold that it is the
duty of every citizen to protect them in all their rights. They are entitled to that
under the law; and I think it is the duty of every good citizen to do it. I think the
manl who does not do it fails to discharge the duty lie owes to himself.
* Question. Did you understand that at the time Coblentz was killed a considerable
number of men had assembled at the house of Dr. Choutteau, in the night-time,
armed anl disguised
Answer. The impression was that there was probably not exceeding half a dozen men,from the best information I could get. I walked down there the next morning from

the office, and saw my old friend Coblentz-a very pleasant old creature. I heard he
was dead and I walked down. I saw one or two negroes there, who told me they sawthe crowd. There was another gentleman in town who lives immediately at the place.
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He could not discern the number, but didn't think there was more than half a dozen,
I think he told me.

Question. Was it their purpose to kill Dr. Choutteau, from your information t
lAnswer. Yes, from the best information I lihd, it was their purpose to kill him. I

wasunllder the impression that they went away with the impression that they had
killed him. It wat alt lnighlt, and dark.

Question. Had they shot into the house and killed Coblentz ?
Answer. Yes, sir; into the house where Choutteau resided.
Question. Is that in this town I
Answer. It is in or near the corporate limits of tlh town. It was at one time in the

corporate limits of the town, but they have reduced tlhe liits.
Question. Was there any eflbrt made to discover the murderers
Ain ,Er. Yes, sir; the sheriff informed me that lie followed then a considerable dis-

tance toward l)Ueopolis or Moscow, or rather tlhe landing on the river below. I learned
when I got down three that morning that the sheriff had gone there that morning,
You could tell by tlie dripping of tlle blood, as they carried him off, that one of their
meln was killed; and you could see the dripping of the blood alone the road; it could
bo followed for some time; I didn't follow it loug; I understood they followed it somo
distance.

Question. Did the man recover ?
Answer. The main never recovered, I am confident, l)ecanse I never saw so much

brain as was lying on the floor. I had no idea any humanU had so much brain.
Question. I am not speaking ot'Coblentz.
lAnswer. No; I am speaking of tie manl that Coblentz killed.
Quvm;tion. Were the community, afterward, informed of this mian's death ?
A ieSC;r. Thl rumor was that ie was carried to his parents.
Question. Where is it said that they lived ?
Answer. That they lived in this county. The rumor was that he was carried to his

parents.
Question. lio was a young mani
Answer. Yes, sir. 1 did not know him personally. I knew his father very well.

By Mr. IB:Cl;Li.uy:
Q()lltion. D)id you uI(lerstand that this attacking party was disguised?
laswer. Well, sir, I don't think any one could tell. I did hear that this Dutchman,

Coblentz, shot the lman's head off of his shoullllders, and I did understand that a disguise
fell of' with his head, or with his brains; but I can't give you any information. There
was a jury of inquest; and I suppose they investigated that ma1ttter I heard so. I
never saw the disguise. It was said 1he had a disguise on ofo some kind.

By the CHAIRIMAN:
Question. You lmay go on with your enumeration. You have said that several per-

sons have been killed in the last few years.
Answer, A negro manl was taken out of jail, I amn informed. All that I say is from

information from others. This man Coblentz was the only instance where I saw the
man dead. A ncgro man was taken out of jail and hung, and shot too.

Question. What case do you refer to t
Answller, Iis name was J.sper; I don't remember his given name. It was probablytwo years ago. It was alleged that he shot a young man in his store between this and

Gainesville, iid robbed the house.
Question. The committee have heard of his case, Jasper was taken out at night by a

band of menl
lAn8wer. Yes, sir. That was Ilmy information.
Question. Were they said to be disguised ?
Answer. I never heard.
Question. Did you understand how numerous they were ?
Answer. I lou't remember. There was a considerable crowd, I understood.
Question. From the jail in this town f
Answer. Yes, sir. 'here was another taken out of jail before the last term of court.
Question. Yon refer to the Zeke igh coasde
Answer. Yes, sir. A very few days before the last term (f couIrt. It was alleged

that hie collfesed that he hadl killed a youtnig lman in this county, who went from this
town with those sheriff to assist in suppressing a riot at Belmont, which the sheriff cua
tell you about better than I can. There was a good deal of excitement here at tlle
time. There was a young man named Collins, from this neighborhood, killed, and he
confessed he killed him.

Question. How many shots did 3ou understand were fired into Zeke High's body t
Answirer. 1 don't remember. I heard it was a great number. I heard he was verybadly shot.
Question. In Jasper's case, was he not taken out and first hung and thoii :) ot after-

ward
As#wer. I understood that ho was both hung and shot. I suppose they hung him
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and then shot him. 'I didn't see him except as they carried him to the grave-yard. I
saw himl as they carried hil along the street il his coffin.

Question. No arrests have been made in either of these cases t
Answer. No, sir; I never heard the slightest intimation of who any of the parties

were.
Question. I will take the most recent case-that of High, who was taken out of jail,

I understand, and shot, in tle latter part of September last. State -whether, in your
opinion, the men, or some of them, concerned in that outrage could not have been dis-
covered and brought to punishment if lan earnest and determined effort had been made?

Answer. Well, sir, I cannot tell. I lived or boarded within forty steps of the jail. They
jail is on the corner and 1 am on the adjoining lot. They are in sight. I am very
easily waked, as muchI as anybody else, I reckon or ias most men. I generally sit up
till about 11 o'clock every night; and another thing, neither I, nor my wife, nor my
daughter, who are all there, boarding in the house together, heard any noise, and we
didi'lt hear the least disturbance. I was perfectly astonished, on going up town the
next n1orning, lwhen I was informed by the sheriff that a very large body of men had
gone through. There was a good deal of talking. He said they talked to him, I
don't knowiow long. I was astonished that it didint wake me, buti t didn't. Whether
the sheriff could have got a posse of menl il time to have arrested any of these parties
I can't tell; or whether lie could have succeeded in getting a posse of men to have
gone after theni at all, I can't say. For my part I should not have liked to have gone.

Question. Why not ?
.A)tslr'. I regard men who are doing such things as very desperate men, and an

attempt to arrest them or rescue the negro would have endangered my own Jife.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Queslti,. Do not a great many of your citizens feel so when an occurrence of the

kind takes place ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I should not have attempted it. I know if I was wrought up to

the l)oint that I would go with a crowd to take a nmlan out of jail to hang or kill him,
and the citizens lhad com0o11upon us to capture us, under these circumstances I woul(
not have bee capl)tured, I am satisfied of thliat. I would not have allowed myself to
by captured; and I don't think these mnen would.

By tle CIIAIIMIAN:
Question. You think the community is unable to grapple with theeo lawless men, who

are banded together I
Alnswet. I (dol't see how it is possible for any community situated as eo are here in

the country; they might in s8e0le of tlhe larger cities, where they have better police
regulations. But whlre thirty or forty men band themselves together to go to any
particular point, how is it posYi1blo for the citizens to prevent them from doing any-
thing thlle choose to commit, or arrest them beforee they disperse

Question. If they are the Imembers of a larger organization, if they are mere branches
of an organized body, would there not be an impossibility of convicting them in a
court of justice, even if arrested ; would there not be much danger of perjury t

1An18we'. I (don't know about that. J believe that, ill this conmunlity, if one of these
men was proven to be guilty, I aml satisfied lie would be convicted. I think so. That
is my imnpression.- J mny be under a misapprehension as to their number.

Question. But if tile number was extensive, is it not probable that that organization
would havo some of theso men on the jury 7

.tAnswe'r. It might b)e so; I can't say.
Question. Is it not possillo tlha they would have their men ready to prove an alibi?
Answer. It would be impossible for m11i to deterlmilo that, unless I saw a case tried,

and I have never seen a case of the kind. I think; as fir as the feelings of the com-
munity are concerned,.(and I think I know this community,very well,) my impression
is that the sentiments of the masses of our people, the great body of the land-holders
an1(d house-hold(ers, (and I have heard no others express themselves alout it,) is deci-
dedly against that sort of telling, and would put it down if they could. I d(o not be-
lieve any of them engage in it; that is my impression. It may be some of them do;
I can't tell.

Question. Whero would such a large body of men come from if it didn't embrace
these nmen or their sons ?

Answer. Their sons maylbe involved; I can't say about them, for I don't know. Now,
the young man who was in jail at the time Jasper was taken out toll nc hle didn't
know a solitary man. I think lie said there were no disguises n them, and if they
had been citizens of the county he would have known them. lHe informed me, and I
think he was speaking truthfully, assuring me that he qid not know a single man
among them.

Question. How large a body did they seem to be t
JAnw8er. Thirty or forty.
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By Mr. BCKl.I;Y:
Question. 'They seem to have known him very well ?
AI8Ittwr. Yes, sir ; but lie saidle didn't know them.

By thel CllHAIlMA':
Quctlion. Is it, thl impression tlhat they cannc froll a distance--from another county I
Altswc'. Everlbodly hastlicir) ownpril)vaielopinlionl abouttsellIsc llings. I have studied

a good deal overy this thilg. How it coull I) tliat things of this kind were done
occasioInally in our midst anlld 1nob)ody seemed t kow ai'to heO parties, andm1y iimpres-
sionl is thllat thlose things have b)een (ldote b)y1n)1 friomi a l istnllce.

QCstiol. lMust they nt have conlfederates her to aro utto Chei shemlleles
Aui'c1'r. I call't say. When our mel hIalve anlythlilg to (o here they lay come here,

and o(llr mIen1 go over to (lo their -work ; I don't ktnow hlow tluht was. 'lThe question lIhas
been discussed Ihero a great 1m1any times,whether there be a perfcet organization o1tKu-
Klux ; that is what you want tolklow?'

Question. Yes; weo Wallt to 11ind olut if there be such a thing '?
A u8:(scr. IMy impression has b1ee11 that. t(ere is no Ku-Klux organization, such as

" Maisons" Ild "11Odd lFllows "'(l " Sons of empel)ratnc," as wo i(!derstand that thlitig.
If it. was anything, it waxs a imere, comllinalti(on; and( I mtlie te distinctiot,whethr there
Is any d(liJfb'erlc or niot, tlliat there wits a combl)inat io, probably in tlie country, alllong
men collombilne togetlier fori tlee llIpose of' putting out of the waiy mtell characters as
we%1re obinoxistotesl,tohe,whovel ey mlighlt be;l bt whether or not they lhad signs
anld pass-vwor(s, and things of that sort, by which they could know' each other, I was
rather it'in(e(l to doubt. I have nevei seen anything of tih kind.

,Qu)sliou. You never have seen alny of t lesc men 11)ar11adilng the coiutry yourself?
;Aflst'We. No, sil'.
Qm'ltioN. Ilave you over seen atlybody tlat hias, except tile officers yoIu speak of?
AsiiWil't. Yes, sir ; but I can't tell youi who. I heard1some gentlemen here say they

saw 1 considerable body of ent! )p11lss t hroullgh Gailnsville.
Q( xl(iona,. ''lhat. is inl this (colityI
;1 1ns('r. Yes sir ; they went across tlle river, I tlhinl, over into Greene County. That

lils )(e!tl at year ago or1' Illre.

Qmstioit. l)id you hlear' of' anly mischief soIo afterwards ?
A.II:'cr'. No, sir; I (don't retl'tlleillr iiow aiytlhing (ftih kind.
Q:(aliofn. \Was thiis il thellnight-timethat he saw tihemi ?
A 8nf'tc'. I think it was.

Qut4stio. Did lie say they were (isguised ?
Aliisl'r. I (lol't r(tliell)ber. I did hear some1 person say( tIhere was a considerable)

iulnl)er of helel-stlallngers-caieithere to townt (Olle night. I forget' who lie was. I
inqullired next (1ay, but I could lot,l earnl anything about it.

Q(uct.(io' . Was any mischiefi (1(d11thaut nigllt or attemplted thltlt night tliat they calmo
to town I
An rter. No, sir.
Qtlio. You elllard that. ill tlis riotalt Me(idian that a large body of men were sup-

p)osed( to have come fromit Sumtitter Counlty, did you not t
ilf»(l'cr, I heard it said so.

Qu'tstion. WIas it belitevedI to be so ?
A4,1t8er. Well, sir, I olt know ; 1 don't think I have heard enough on the subject

to lknow wllat tll gelle.ral opillionl o tlhel)eoplle wv(ere here. My i4ul'rcssionl istilat
there were somelmenltlim 1hii coityloowntisthere, but Iwho, I don't know ; I was not
at the train, anid didn't, see thliem.

Question. Are they said to have gone to Metrilian, ol tlhe railroad ?
.'Itlsucr. I believe so. It is said tiat soet(t. went (lown onl the train from this county,

lbut tliat I (otn't know. There were two (liili'eilties at Meridian. There was a negro
mal fr'omi thii county an(l thle hepl)uty sherifl (Adam Ketlilard) went down on1 some
lbusi1ss, and lie alleges tliat hl was whipped very badly. Ho had 5somi parties
Urrested, and wet. flown thler to attend( their trial; and1 I understood hli was accol-
planied by i co1nsie(hrableO 1111mber of' yot)ng men fromt this county, whovoIImteered to
go. I don't kilow whether thiat oc(urlledat thie time of tihe riot at Meridian or not.

Question. That. legro was the deputy of the liheriff?
iAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tihe sheriff' took a special interest, in him?
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Is hie the present dlelputy 1
Aiswier. Yes; t1he boy here.
Question. Does h1e otherlo democratic ticket T
Ales'cer. I believe he did. I don't know whether hoe (id or not.
Questlol. Is lie SuilOsw(d to exercise a coueiderabl) influence over the colored people t
Aniler. I don't tIinlk he 1does a great deal. I tliink there is sonm littleIprejudico

agaillst him on account of his being deputy sheriff It is impossible for any white
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man to know negroes scattered about the country. It is impossible for me to do it;
and there is no way to arrest them unless you lhave a negro to (lo it; and this boy has
been used by the sheriff for that altogether rfor negroes. Ioe does not pretend to use
liiim for white menI. It is for ldarkies who commit felonies and misdemeaniors, and it
has rendered the boy rather unl)olular. IHe did vote the democratic ticket, I be-
lieve. HIo says somile of his friends complained of him for supporting some of the
democratic candidates oil the county ticket--ill o1r (democrats that. were out; but
some of theml were comiplaining of liiii for sil)pporting the present sheriff, and tellinghim that le had gone back oll the republican pl)arty.

3y Mr. BUCKLIEY:
Question. Is your present sheriff a democrat I
Answer. Yes; lie is an " oll line whig," but votes with the democratic party. lHo is

like a great many of us; we have got 1o party ; we are lost, absorbed.
B.y tile CTlAIIIRMANr :

Question. You started out with the proposition that the laws are violated frequently,
and( persons killed anitl not lllisllcd ; and you have mentioned two notable cases.
You miay proceed now with the catalogue.

lAnsw!r. I understood that a colored man was killed in Gainesville. I think his
name was Burk. Ie was a memblier of tlhe legislature f'roml tiis county, if I remember
correctly. There was aI considerable number of men, I don't remciliber how Illmany, I
was ilformedil, 1ma11d anl assault upon his house and killed h]imi. Whether they were
disguised or not I didn't learn.

Question. rWhat did you understand was his oflenso; forfor wiat was lie killed ?
Asw1cr. I never knew, sir. lIe wVas s:id to 1, at very clever, harmlelss, honest old

negro Lnant who stood very well,i.e wasa' meIml)elr of tilO legislature. I don't know
whether lie was killed for that or not; or whether it was in consequence of that or
not. le lhad no other eliaracter but that. I never heard of hlim till I heard liill Ien-
tioned inl coinnectioi with that office.

Question. Is that the general supposition that lie was killed because of his promi-
nence among the people, and because of his radicalism ?

Ansu'er. I can t sayy; I (on't). '-now. iMy own private op)ilion about it is that lie
wits killed-

Question. We want your opinion ?
.iAnswer. My private opinion is that lie was killed because he was a negro member of

the legislature. That is my opinion. After tlat another negro member of tile legis-
lature w\as shot at, I was inor'med, the sa11me ight Dr. Choutteau was shot at and
Coblentz killed.

Question. Whlo was lie
AlIIsu'cr. George Houston.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. It hias been stated by Judge Reavis, of this county, that this negro man

3urk wias a manl of very good character; that the judge formerly owned him.
An.wcer. T'liat is y111 impressioll from1 the citizens of (Gainesville. I have heard him

spoken of there. Some of tile better citizen therethought it was 'very unfortunate
thait lie was killed; thought lie was a very harmless and well-disposed negro.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quesltio. HIe was not a member of the legislature when killed I
Answer. No, sir. io liad been. I dlo't know \whether his tim e had expired or not.
Question. If that formed a reason for his being killed, don't you think they would

have killed him while lie was a member of tlie legislature, and not after liis term
expired ?
Answer. I don't know whether they would or not. I dbn't know whether his term

had expired. I never could learn any reason ; I suppose it wais his prominence in pol-
ities. I never could hear of anly other reason for it. ThisIman Hloutston was a very
foolishly noisy politician. Any man is foolish that makes a great fuss in these little
county elections. lie wanted to be very prominent. Hoe wasn't very smart, but
thought he was, and pushed himself forward a great deal, and was quite objectionable.

By Mr. IBUICKIEY:
Question. Still lie wats a negro who had sustained a good character ?
Answtcr. Yes, sir: lie was a tailor here, and I always thought a greaIt deal of him my-

self. Whe hlle was appointed register for this county I was very nuch pleased. I
thought if it was thle purpose of athatorities at Montgomery to appoint a negro, he
was the best they could appoint-the least objectionable.

By the CIlAIMAtN :
Question. Was ho wounded f
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Awswer. I understood he was,
Question. Is ie still living in this county t
Ansmwr. No, sir; I understand he is living in Montgomery.
Question. Did loe leave bIcause of apprehensions of bodily harmu
iAnser. That is what I understood.
Question.. r Choutteau has left also
A nstcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did lie leave for the same reason-apprehension for his life ?
Anslrer. Yes, sir; I suppose he (lid. I didn't think it would be safe for him to re-

main here myself.
Question. Wlhitt is Dr. Chouttean's character here?
Ansrwer. He wasn't ta man that had emuch reputation, I think, sir, in this community.

I heard a good many ugly things said about hlim-whether true or not 1 don't know.
He was not a man I fancied, or, 1 think, anybody else would fancy much. I think,
perhaps, he claimed to be a native American. Hie is of French descent, and you would
auppO.s himia native Frenchiman. Hle speaks very bad English. I think lie was
)orin about either New Orleans or Saint Louis. lie ias lived at both places, lhe toll nie.
He was a terribly noisy, blusterig, swearing, swaggering sort of a man, and did not
please anybody much.

Question. Was lie accused at one time of suggesting a plan for poisoning the negroesberet
Answer. Yes, sir; I think, if I mistake not, he was in partnership with-
Qucesion. I)r. Sledge ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and proposed to Dr. Sledge, about the time the negroes were eman-

cipated, that they should kill all that they were called upon to practice upon, by
poisoning them. I heard that said as a fact.

Question. What was the effect of that report upon the white people Hlow did it
affect then toward him ?

;iAnswer. They couli not have any respect for him, of course. There is no man in this
country, that I know of, or in the wlole land, that would have tolerated any such
thing. If hie liad colmmence(d a thing of that sort, and it had been shown on him, I
expect they would have burned himiu). I would be very much opposee)( to acting with
violeiice, but if I should catchLa manl going through the country saying, poison all of
them, sir, I should think it my duty to stop hilm.

Question. Was it soo) after that lie became a blatant, blustering, loud-talking radical,
a ySo say f

Answer. Not long afterward ; I think it was pretty soon ;'at least the first I knew of
him; I knew him upl above here practicing medicine a good while.

ByMIr. BuCKLEY:
Question. How was lie regarded as a physician T
Answer. I think lie had some reputation as a physician up there.

By Mr. BLAI,:
Question. Were such reports as that, and his subsequent association with negroes,

calculated to disgust tlio people, andl incite them to the act of driving him olf t
lAnswr. Yes, sir ; everybody dislikedl him. I don't think lt) had at friend left in the

country. Ie lhad a great imaniy friends at one time. lle lived about fifteen miles
away, iand I understood lie had many friends, but everyl)o(ly seemed to lose conli(ienco
in him. This thing was said about him about the time 1e first became active in
politics,

By the CIAIIRnAN:
Question. I was going to inquire of that. Did you ever hear of this charge against

him oflproposini to poison the negroes until after lie became a radical T
Answer. I dollt know that I did.
Question. lIe was leld in pretty good esteem until lie becancrr a radical, was he not t
1Answer. Well, hie stood very lair, I understood ; I knew very little about hlim ; I knew

him lierely I heard hiiim very well spoken1 of as a )hhysiciain ; I don't know anything
of him outside of that. I heard nothing against hIs character at. all until about thlo
time this report got out on him that lie had made that proposition to l)r. Sledge.

By Mr. BLAII :

Question. Would it, or not, add to tietlisgust of any community for any man to
make such a proposition to poison thie negroes, and subsequently join and Iunmie witt'
themu, Uand become, as you01 have (desrib)Ie, a blatant, blustering friend of theirs

Answer. Yes, sir; I think so. I think the two together would.
tQuestion. Tllese two ftcts together were calculated to uproot all confidence in him t
Anstcer. Yes, sir; I think that that thing was toll on him ; I suppose it may bo true:

I don't know; it was alleged as a fact; and if it was a fact, it ought to have damned
him with everybody.
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By the CHtAIRMAN:
Question. In the first place, you do not know that such a thing was over said by him t
Answer. No, sir.
Questioi. And yon never heard of it until after ho joined the republican party T
Answer. I (lon't think I did.
QUestion. That leads me to inquire wheoter it has not happened that whenever a man

in this colinunity lhisjoined tle radical plrty-left the democratic party-that his
antccedents have been very closely looked into, and flaws for the first time picked in
his character t

Answer. Well, we have had so few white men connected with the republican party,
or radical party, ili this county. that I don't know of any case where anything hlas
been said derogatory to the private character of any man who gave his entire support
to tlh republican party. There alle but very fbw in the county, and never have been
but few.

Question. HIow manyy
Answer. I (don't know but four wlite menl in this county who voted for General

Grant.
Question. Were they northern menl or southern men
Answer. All southern men.
Question. Were they ldenoutnced
Answer. They Were not held in as high estimation by tile community generally, I

think, as the menn who voted the democratic ticket. They were whw was called in
this county scalawags. There is ia distinction between carpelt-baggersiand scalawags.

Question. I understand that distinction very well. Was it discovered after tiat cir-
ctnnstance-I mean after they had voted for Graft and Colfiax-that they had been
very indifferent sort of men before that ?

Anlt!er. No, sir ; they stand as they always have. There is Mr. Ieuben M. Meredith,
of Gainesville, stands ass lieh1as always done. I never have heard anything against
him ; and Judge Jnames A. Abralhams, a very estimalle mlan, judge of the probate court.
Old Major Edward Ilerlldou is now in Virginia. li: lhas beetn grand high priest and
grand lmisiter of tlhe State of Alabllama fori any years. Io staill(ds high, inld stood
hig formerly. 1He has lost caste, politically, because e went over to the republican
party. Many people thought hard of the old man.

By Mr. BucKLm¥Y:
Question. IHe has been accused of holding many offices ?
Answcrl. Yes, sir; his son--ill-law al)l)oilnte'l him register in chancery. ITo was very

poor, it was represented. Governor Smith app)lointed hiii clerk of the circuit court,
but the whole of it wouln't support himl. In filt, I woull not have all the offices
together. I wouldn't give tlhe londsalndl do the work for the pay of all those offices.

By the CTIAIMAAN:
Question. Yet have you not heard it said disparagingly of him that leo held so many

offices ?
Inswi'er. Yes, sir; I have heard allusioismade to it, and I think it was unfortunate

that they (did it, or took that exception, because noone1 of the oflices would support
anybody. None of them are worth having. There is no use making a fuss about any
office Iiot wortli anything.

By Mr. BILAII:
Question. Isn't the circuit clerkship valuable I
Ans,'er. 0, 110, sI'; it isn't worth anything. I don't suppose it would pay a young

man's board. It may bl good at this one term of court. I wouldn't have it.

Iy Mr. BUCKLYrY:
Question. Have you heard of the outrage upon a colored man by the name of Hayno

Richardson, at Gainesville ?
Answer. I don't remember tho namo.
Question. At tlle same time that IBurk was murdered T
Answer. I dlo't remember of hearing his name mentioned in connection with it.

By the CIAIRMAN:
Question. Go oil with tile cases you were telling..Answetr. I have heard of another killing that has been, I suppose, rehearsed before

you. A negro mana, out a few miles from town, was said to have been slot and burned
n hllis house, named Isaiah Hunter. I never learned much of the circumstances.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Was lel slot by disguised1mn t
Alnswicr. I don't know'; I don't think his family stopped to see. They didn't know. I

understood they were in his house. -eo was shot, and they all broke and ran off. I
saw some of his family hero.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Qncestion. When did this occur ?
IAniser. I don't remember ; somne0 time last year, though ; last winter, perhaps; I am

not posted as to the time.
Question. WaVs any notice take by thae authorities of it?
Answer. Yes, sir; Major IHern(on went out tilad hadaItu inquest. He had a number

of negroes arrested, alnd several of thell plit in jail and kept hero foir soiIe tilmO. Thero
was i very thorough investigation, as far as could be. I suppose there was a consid-
erable etiort Imade to try to hil(l out who'lhe was. I don't kuow what action the grand
jury has taken. T'he last grand jury was thl firstone we have had since, I believe.
As I remarked, it is exceedingly dlificullt, when a Iparcel of men want to commit such
depredutions, to find out anything about them ; you can't do it.

By Mr. BUCKLE,Y:
Qucntio,. Iow is it, going to b1 remedied ?
Ais81r)'. Trhlat is the question. I wish I knew how to remedy it. I would like to see

it stopped. I think this county would like to see itftol)pcd. We don't want that sort
of thing. I don't think any good citizen (oes. I (on't hear anybody say they want it
to continue. Everybody says they want it stopped.

lBy Mr. BLAIJI:
Q1uelio.. Don't you think it, could be stopped by a good governmenit-a government

that vwas approved ) t eole o'the] e olthe Stiati, anll lia tihe conlidelllce of thle people ?
Aitnswr. I havetotll(ught that, lprolably, might ofiet. change; Ilan that, probably, if

we had courts--if ftho ofieers of the'law were all of them in unison with the people,
probably we would have less difficulty, but I don't know.

By the CHAItRMAN:
Quecstion. What officers of t.he law lhave not been ill lnlisoln with the people?
At171sc. The judges (ot our courts seem to be the almost objectionable characters.
Question. l)o you refer to your probate judge ?
Alswevr. No, sit'; ouIr )probate judge is getting along pretty well with the people, I

believe. I don't, think there is so much objection to himii as there has been.
Quelstion. IWhat jl(udges do you refer to ?
Ant'er. 'l'le jiudlges of the circuitt corts, mo aricirl; t I think there would

be a b)ettetr feeling, alnd they cold exert a better influence, if we had a difler'cnt. class
of judges; I am inclined to' that opinion; not )lint what we have a good judge. Judge
Smiith, til lawy,lerssay, is a good judge, impartial, and discharges his duty well ; but
lhe was elected to t 1e office ot' circuit judge almost immediately on his arrival in the
South, or very soon after. The people of this country were sore; we were not in a
state of feeling for that thing. 'hel people were unwilling to bear it.

Question. Is Judge Smith a northern nlaii
A Inswe. Yes, sir.
Quetion. Is there any objection to him because of the mere fact that he is a northern

man I lo
Aniswvcr. I don't think there is. I don't think I have heard any objection. There is

a prejudice against him. Nol)boy canl find any fault with his nadminlistrat.ion of the law.
Lawyers and all parties speak well. of him. They spl)eak very vell of .Judge Smlith-
J. Q,. Smith, who was here, vwho is ta member of thi repl)ulicanplarty. Tlhy all spoke
very highly of him, when he held court here a few weeks ago, as a good prompt judge.

(.uestiion. What more could any judge do in tihe administration of law than those
gentlemen ?

AInswer. Nothing more that I can say.
Question. Then the flult must lie deeper than in the character of the judges '

Answe1cr. It may be in the prejudice of the people.
By Mr. BLAIR :

Question. Is is not Treasonable prejudice against a man who, as soon as Ile touched his
foot here, was declared judge by an act of Colngress, withollt the act of the people ?

Aniser. lie was electetd-you know the circumlstances--i 1868.
Question. The circumstances were, that they held an election from whlicli one party

abstained because C(ongress promised that thle constitution shoIu11 not 1b adopted
unless ia majority of qualified voters went for it; and it failed to receive a majority of
qualified voters; and Judge Smith, who was elected,. at that election, was declared a

judge after the adoption of the constitution by Congress ?
Al wcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Is not that sort of an election a just ground of prejudice against him, or

anybody else that takes office under similar circumstances I
Aduswer. Well, yes, sir.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Then why should not tlhe prejudice of the Ku-Klux be exerted toward the

judge alnd why should it be exerted toward the unoffending negroes f Wihat logic is
there in thle lprejdice against ta northern judge ?

Ansu'wer, lThere is no logic in it, but tho impression has been hero that there was a
Ku-Klux illienciee against the judge too. I don't know that that is so.

Question. If that is so, we should be glad to have any information you have on that
subject.

Answer. I can't tell; it is reported that there is a very strong pliljdilC against tho
ju(lge, and(l it wa:s in collselqueleo of tlhalt, perhaps, that lo did ot Ihold our courts in
tlliis district; I (don't know whether there is any foundation for it.; my impression is
that there is ilot; that lie could have hleld the court a.s well as Jllge J. Q. Smith-did.

Question. Did yolu un(lerstand( lie received any Ku-Klux notice
Asrerer. No, sir; I don't think lhe ever (id--any firoml this county.
Question. What is the character of tlic demonstration that deterred him front com-

ing ?
A.nsell'. It is reported here that some of his property had been destroyed.
Queitcion.iHis gin-house, burned ?
Aius8'r. Yes, sir; his ]mill burned, and fences and bridges-I don't know by whom,

wheeler 1by Ku(-llux or by private enemy.

By Mr. Bl;CKLr,lY :
Qteslion. Was there a meeting called in this place or county, requ(estinlig hliml to

resign l
Aiswrer. There was a meeting in this county, and resolutions passed, which had

escape(l Ile--that is m111 recolletion-requesting li to resign, 1 think.
QlesY/ion. Yet; you say he is a good judge ?
Answer. I think so, and the lawyers say lie is a good judge.
)Question. D)o you concur in this opinion of'JudIge Rleavis Y
A swur). I (1o; I think 11e is good judge; he is a very nice gentleman, and behaves

himself very fiely ; nlo ilan couil behaveo better, both on a1nd off thile bench..
Question. I invite your attention to Ipag 33l2 of Judge Reavis's testilonyl: "I think

that Ju(dge Smitl is as impartial andl judicious in the administration of his duty as
judge as alany 11mn I ever klmw.

Ai'st'rP. 1 think he is. I think lie is very carefil, exceedingly careftil.
Question. You ar1 well acqultainted with Jludgel Reavis,
AnIsu('r'. Very well; as well as aniy man in the State.
Q(,ustion. HIis opl)inion is the same as your ownI
An1swcer. Yes, sir; that is the op)iionl of the bar generally. I heard Mr. Bliss, an o(l

lawyer, express his regret very much at the aIdoption of these resolutions with regard
to .Jl lge Smith. I (don't thin it met the apl)robation of thie bar generally, as far as
iy ol)servation went, or I could learn. I am satisfied it didn't with the )bar at Gaines-
ville.

By thec CjliItIMAxN
Ques8ion. HIow could tils lprecJudice against Judge Smith, if it existed, have any in-

fluence iln causing tle whipping and killing of negroes fAnswer. I doil't knowi' that that lias. 'There are some things we can't well account
for. They grow out of tilings iln si1uc a way that we can't telLexactly how or why it
is. IMen have 1not that regard for law andi order that they ougilt to have, whitl at-
teimpted to be adminiistered by IIIC they have no conlilence in, or that they don't like.

By Mr. B1UJC;Er,iY:
Quecstion. When you sl)eak of thef prejudice against Judge SmIith, you mIean the pre-

judice cherished by tilo white people ?
iAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it not a fact that a large majority of the people of this circuit are very

much in fivor of Judge Smith I
llAnswer. I have not Iheard Iany attorneys except the attorneys in this county.
Question. I am11 speakiiig of the people.
Answer. I don't know anything about the district; I haven't been outside of this

county for four years, except to go to Mobile by Meridian. I don't know outside of
the county. I think so fir a schis paclity-that is, so far as his administration of law,
his impartiality, and everything connected with his conduct on the bench are con-
cerned, that it is approved generally. I don't think there is anything against him.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Quicsion. And, notwithstanding that, obtaining office under the circumstances that

he did obtain it among those people, is a fact which prevents him from having the
confidence of the people generally f

Anstcer. Ho could not enforce the law, in ny opinion, as one of our own citizens
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could do if judge. Judge Smith could not send an offender to jail here with the same
ease I could if I was judge.

13By the CHAInMAN:
QlsCtion. You do not understand it to be the business of a jndge to execute his de-

cisions f
A nlwer. No, sir; I doubt very much whether Judge Smlith could enforce the law as

well as at southern Judge.
Question. What has Judge Smith, or any other judge, to do with carrying out the

decree of the cor rt f
Anslrer. True, sir; it is the duty of the sheriff. ie mnust have an executive officer

to enforce his orders if he hasn't'got a moral influence; that is what I am trying to
get at. lie must exert an inlluence over the minds of the people if he wants to carry
out the law.

13y Mr. BLAIR:
,Qic':tioI. And lhe fails to (lo that, notw ithstanding ihe is a man of general good char-

acter and fairness, by reason of tlie circumlstantces under which he obtained officec
. IJli( r. Yes, sir; that is my opinion.

By Mr. lICl;:
Qw(t.tion. Is it the circumstances under whichh1e obtained office, or the fact that he

is nlit 1ne1 f your people I
A,I1Wctr. Tho two together, though there are some0 northern men here, I believe. Mr.

Bliss is a Massachusetts mian anid visits Massalchusetts every year-Mr. Bliss, of Gaines-
ville, an excellent lawyer and an excellent gentllleanl. I believe if he was on thle lenclli
an order from him would be executed b)y tlie people with as much promptness as any
manl in the county.

Qhwslion. Your .sheriff got his appointment from Governor Smiith I
A1181tw'r. Yes, sir ; tll tlhe officers in the ('county.
Ql'stionl. Ile got, his office in substantially the same manner that Judge Smith did f
Answer. Yes, siir.
Qtcstion. Th1e sheriff here is respected and obeyed, willingly and well, is lie not?
Anlwer. Yes, si'r. It isn't the manner of getting the office, but it is the manner and

the 111an 1)oth.
Question. 'The manner and thl fact.
lAnswt'. A " carpllt-llagger," elected undelr the peculiar circumstances under which

Judge Smith was elected-the two combined, cause a iprejudico against himl in the
minds of the leopole generally.

By M,r. B1LAI:
Q(,cstion. And is it not your opinion, that if a similar state of affairs should occur in

Masslalhusetts, andl men11 rom tlhe South, after having overrun the State, and disfran-
chised tle people, should force themselves upon thle judiciary, tlat their influence
would 1e imipai:'.ed in the same way

tnstwUr. I tlink so. I think the samlUe prejudice would exist anyvwhIere; I think the
nlasses of thlo people here are about like the people are everywhere else; and I think
we are about as goo)( s people generally are.

By, the CHAIRNMAN:
Qulestio,. VWhen tJudge Smith renders a judgment in favor of the plaintiff, for a cer-

taill ts11 of money f)ounld to he due, is there any1 difficulty in collecting that judgment ?
lAnstwcrl. None in the world, if ie has the property to imake it out ot.
Question. When a man, guilty of a crime, is found guilty by a traverse jury, and is

sentenced by the judge to the l)enitentiary, is there any difficulty in enforcing the sen-
telce f

An,8acr. I have not known of any. The sheriff has carried out every one of the sea-
tences of Judge Smlith.

Quetilon. What order or decision of the judge, then, has not commanded the respect
of the comlluinity T

Answer. None that I am aware of. I am only saying what might possibly be the
case if Judige Simith might attempt, or any attempt was' made here, to break up any
Intlwh'ale ea Iby th) courts.

Qwvctlon. What could Judge Smith, or any other judge, do in the way of breaking up
suelh an organization; is it not the fiuuctiou of the grad jury to bring these cases to
the notice of tle court t
Answer. That is all true.
Question. Is it not the duty of the court theh to issue a warrant for their arrestI
Answer. Yes, sir.
QNestion. Now, do I understand you to say that if the grand jury should present this
aun, or that man, as guilty of murder, and a Warrant should be issued, that the com.
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munity would not sustain that warrant, and sustain the sheriff, and cause this man to
be arrested and put upon his trial?

Answer. I guess that perhaps there might be no difficulty in most cases.
Question. I amn supposing theo case now of a member of this Ku-Klux organization;

if he could not be arrested, tried, and punished, what is tho-reason of it; is it because
there is a sentiment in the community here that would protect him and this gang
from punishment?

Answer. No; I can't say. There might bo more difficulty in getting a verdict, or a
true bill; there might be.

Question. I'hero would be a difficulty in the grand jury or the petit jury ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Why ? because the men charged had friends on the jury; or because of the

ratifications of this order invading even the sanctity of the jury-box ?
Answer. If there is a large class of these men in the community, and they are arrayed

against the laws, it would ble lard to arrest or punish them.
Queslion. Is not thlltt the difficulty, that this order so ramifies and permeates the

wholo community that it inifects the .jury-l)ox
IAnswer. I don't think we havo had any trials; the difficulty has not been in punish-

ing the parties brought into court. The difficulty lias bee( in ascertaining whlo lany of
them are. Witnesses are called up before grand juries, I suppose. I don't know.

By Mr. BucKLEY:
Question. That is not tohe judge's duty ?
Answer. No, sir; it is tel duty of the grand jury to investigate and "to make dili-

gent inquiry ;" ltht is their oath. 1 suppose they hav emale all inquiry ; whether they
have% failed or nbt, I can't say. If any such thing occurs in thle country, I can't see
1why they havo niot fouud it out.

Question. Do you not think any mani would foefl limself in danger who would go
boltre thle grand jury and inlforim against ta man le suspected of being a menOber of this
Ku-Kliux KIlan; wouldn't 11e be spotted and marked, and bo a doomed man f

JAnswer. Weoll, sir, I don't know ; it, is possible that h1 might bo in danger, but I can't
say, because I don't know. I .lami only giving you rumors, so fir as anything I have
said in relation to this thing, not knownlg anything myself personally, for I could not
and would not see them. I don't go where such things are done. It has been rumnored
that parties, negroes, have been killed who were witnesses in sonime ses in this county.
I don't know that it is so. Some negroes that probably had said whetherr as witnesses
or not, I do not know) that they know tle facts. Thero was another thing I did not
state in relation to Dr. Choutteau, in relation to tle burning of his house and some cot-
ton. It was reported that soIno negro, on or more eogroes, had laid that they knew
who it was that did it, and that thlOse negroes had been killed; but I don't know it.

Question. That fact has been sworn to beofro this committee, I believe.
lAnswer. That may be so ; I don't know. I can't say what danger a lman would be in.

I know lie would not be in danger from the community, nor would le fail of getting
the support of what we call the community generally-tlio masses of our people.

Question. Wouldn't h1o be in danger of tlis order, be it great or small, or whatever
its purposes; wouldn't lie bo in danger of a visitation from this order I
Answer. He might; I think he might.

By Mr. B3LAIR:
Question. Are not witnesses sometimes in danger from the relatives and friends of

those guilty ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so. If there be an organization, and it looks like an-order

or combination, there Iaro men certainly doing these things, and if a manr would
go and report on that class of mlen. it is possible ho night be in danger, if thereshould
be any danger of their being brought to punishment. I would not like to risk it if I
knew anything about it.

Question. Is not the reason why, .when one of these great outrages, like the taking of
this man Zeko High out of jail and shootin him within n sound of this town-is not the
reason why these outrages are not promptly followed up by the community a secret
fear that the active agents in bringing these men to justice will be singled out and pun-
ished ?

Answer. I ean't say what other men's feelings are on the subject; I am not going to
follow any of them up or hunt them up.

Question. Why f
Answer. Because I should expect, if I did go prying and hunting after them, I might

possibly bo killed. I al judging them by myself. If I were. to do that deel-takeo
leni out amd kill them-and 1 found a man lurking around, and there was a probabilitythat I should be brought hero into court, I should not lot him come around. If I was
killing men about, as men are being killed a man should not fool around me apd get,information to bring'me to punishment. 1 wouldn't let him do it. I don't know how
other men would aet.
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Question. Don't you think it probable that Zcke IHigh, as he is called, was taken out'
of prison alld killed because solme persons ill tile community had no confidence that
Judge ltllher Smiit wold hold him to a fair trial ?

.Al,,nw'c. 1 (ln't remienl)er hearing any such expression of opinion. I can't tell what
motivc- they had.

(QuctNhli. It' 1ay portion of theircoliunity lacked confidence( in him, for his llanner
of ol)taining tlle office and hlis character of affitliaitnlg ith lnegroes, light there not
have bCeell a aliprelllensiontililt lhe woul(l not (o1 exact, justice in this case Y

AIne;iie'. 1 think it is likely tlitetsomlthing of tlhe sort miauyl havo )rom)ted them;
that lie Iligilt possibly escape the gallows, which they didn't intend hie shouldl lo.

By Mr. MICi.:
QCle.sio. Could they not have done it as well afterward as when they did
Allliu'r. That was a suggesio 1tinI adeo in tlie otlice-tllt there would have been

tiller ellCollg, whell thle (co)lllt failed t) al(llllnisttr the llaw,\, for thelll to admlinlister it in
(t sumar1111y way, illt to let tlie law tyY first, alnd it' tie llaw filed, 11and they were (Ie-
teriinedl ltat lie should(lie they coll(l tlhelpilt lilll to death, but they should first let
him be tried.

By tlie ClIAlIsMAN:
Qufstio,,. You have stllrt istancl(es where Ilegroes have been killed ; you may state

al)l' illstai'Tes wil1((reIiVgroe.V have be'en wlhip)ledbly ine'nlbal ided together.
.AntTus'r. I call state tha t there IalVee heeilIseo)ie negrIoes wili)lppe(d. I have heard of

thell ; lint there is o'!ly one case now that I clan call to mly miilnd, alnd I recollect tliat
case because it, (ccuirredl very iear' to 111my dwellil'Ig. I lived itotof town a little hllile
last year. I beIlieve i, w:as twelve Iimonthls ago. A\ olldnegro mantia1nd a 'white t1an1-
I believe ' he was :1a EIlglishmalll: -were goilg ollt, of ,towV1,and were ovlertalke oil tho
other side otf tilt river at(l carried into I1e woodsl, antd very severely whlil)pled and shot.

Question. Bollth
AIn.su'r. I think so. Tley shot, both of tlheln, I think; they didn't kill th(eil ; tey

whipped tllhemi lpretty badly. Seller neg'res on11 1yplace told Imloe ltlitit well I we\lit
holse. They (di(ll't tell 1le all lthe parties; ii' tlly did know, they persistenlitly minil-
tained to tlie last, that they didn't kno1(1(wwho they were. I did not see ally of' ithem. I
don't klno tlal wllite man's tanie ; 1 ant iiot certain tllt I k tlelOtile negro's lnalle, but
I think it w\as Powers or l'owell, and sai( to11) a very good, harmless ol( negro, alnd
on1e \\who had doe( good serviceiC ll kee(ptig tlie Iiegroles ill suljectio ln lis nleighbor-
hood. I know Mr. Whlite, it Baptist minister down here, and others, told tol it was lan
outrage to whi a harniless iman like him.u,

Qttcsliol. \'lhat was thie )'pet(ellse
Answer. 'Tle only thing I heard :was, this old Emglislhian was teaching tile negro

school in tie ilnnediate vlCillity of whllere this old negro ilmanll lived, anld had been liv-
ing il hissl(lool-llouse, I believe, andl firoil solile caused hIlld become afraid to live by
hiIis(el;, atid asked permission ofttlie ohl negro to let, liin sleep in his liuse(; and, in
conlst(lueIlce if the old negro hletilng the white tmila sleep in his house, lie (thle negro)
was whill)ed!, and the white ila whiplpd fior sleeping ill tioe negro's house.

Question. You do not mieat) that they slept, together?
AHrcs'r. I don't know ; I (lol't htlpose they (lid. They were, I suppose, very poorly

provided.
Question. lias te whlil)pping of negroes been lnpetty co!lnmon in the last feVw years
,lsticer. I am trying to tlliik. I have hlea(rd of some negroes being vwhil)led, but I

can't call a'ny plartiellar cases to mlind now; I can't recollect any particular circum-
stanlce. I have not chargedly melllory with that, not expecting to l)e called.

Question. Have you heardof any colored scllols being interrfred with i
AnXtwoer. I have heard of slome colored school-houses being burned up, one or two

where colored schools w6re taught. I don't reileleliber any of' tle circumstances about
it. I (lid not, learn 11l1uch aliout it. One was bunted 11l) lout at Cuba Station, in this
county, but I believe tlie citizens have gone to work and built them a much better
one; so I heard.

Question. Where was the other one burned I
Aniswier. Let me see: I think there was another, but I can't recollect now. I don't

believe wehave had any butrned here. Thlere have been no1ne burned in this town, nor
no disturbance of the schools here, that we have heard of.

Question. Iave you heard of any colored clurclhes being disturbed?
Answer. I don't remember, sir, except disturbances the negroes had among them-

selves.
Question. Have the negroes generally been peaceable and well-behaved in this

county t
Answer. Pretty generally; yes, sir, generally the negroes have been. There has

been but one demonstration made at all that I recollect of now. There is this Bel-
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mont riot that Dr. Moore told you about. I know nothing about it. Thero was a
demonstration Ilado by theml down there, that resulted in the death of Collins, and
culminated il Zeko high's deatht.

(Question. didn'tt you understand that the negroes claimed that this was a Ku-Klux
rail; that Collins was one of the gang; that ho was ijlllicated with them as Ku-
Klux, invading their dwe(llinigs, and was killed for that reason.

1,Answer. No, sir ; I i.wver hard that. I never heard any reason given by the negroes
for their conduct down there, that I recollect.

Question. Did you understand that Zeklo High and those with himi did anything more
ulpon that occasion than to dlefeund their houses against quite a largo party that wont
there in the nighlt-tilme?
A nswter. 1 understood that they had made some demonstrations there during tho day-

tinme. I ldoni't klow that this killing took llacein the night. I think theydid, however.
I 11a nlot positive about that; nut I think it vwas in tlie night. I don't know that they
dlid it. I never learned wvhy1 the negroes hadl got; together and were armed. I heard, on
the contrary, thlt the citizens down there did not want interference ; the report
cailenp1 here,' thlt t tlhe legrl's haI riselI, ald tlherel was great (istulllrb)I ce, and
onr people vwenlt downi there, blut I heard that tlie citizens down there did not want
any interference on1 the part of our citizens; but I don't know whetherthat was
true or not. I (don't know what the feeling of thl citizens was down there, or how
they lbehaled themselves, or(howtthe negroes (ldelaneidl tlhelllselves, except that
one white man was shot. I didn't know the negro was inl jail iunitil they took
himi out and( hIng him. I did not 1know lie was ill jail. You are askingll1 about
any (lemonstration ; a little morethalta welve months ago, I tilinlk last August a year
ago, a niall living heree named l'rice, whose character you have heard of probably, ad-
vert ised that there was to be a mass meeting here, for thle lprlpose, I thilll, of nominating
delegates to tlie Sate convention, to meet at Sellma; but froim someio case, tle first
meeting was not held. Price subsequently llblished a notice that there would be a
meeting, and tihe day before that meeting was to take place a large number of negroes
crossed the Noxubee at Gainesville, which comes into t.lh Tombligbee immlliediately
above\ thtown. There' is a section of this (ounty liesl north of that river. About ta
hunldr'ed armed negro men came dowin to the ferry, crossed, andl camie over into town.
Immenc(liately soime citizens of Gainesville telegraphed here that a boly of armed
iiegro mllen wereconling down here. The news spread very rapidly through the town
land country, anld next morning there was a very large body of a'rmLed whito men in
town.

Question. In Livingston, here ?
A.lsucr. Yes, sir.Some armed with gnuts and some with pistols. About 11 o'clock

thler was a tremlen(101d excitelli(mt raised ih town. It was reported that a negro had
come into town and Iollugh t a bag of l)uckshot, 1and gone out to tlhe edge of town where
tllese l(egroes were congrlegated. Tlle white menI here' all m1ou1nted their horses and
went oil ill that (direction. I did hear that some0 negroes were slot. I never saw any
dead or al ne whlo saw any who were shot. I don't think any were killed.

By Mr. BIUCKLEY:
Question. Was the convention broken up1?
Al8sl'er. They were dispersed. There was no convention; there was no one to hold

the convention for themli .Mr. Price had left. here the day before.
QuCstion. Was 110 apprellChesive of Idanger
Answer. I suppose liewlas; I don't know.

3By tlhe CIIAIIMAN:
Qtcstion. Did you hear how many negroes were shot?
Answer. No, sir; I (lon't remember. I only heard then say some of them were shot.

Price was lapl)relihensive of danger all the time for a year before lie left here. He occu-
pied it position that was not well thought of by the people hero generally.

Qlustion. He hadU been a democrat, hadn't hoe
Answer. No, sir; I don't think lie had. Ho was very radical. IHe had been a con-

federate soldier, he told me.
Question. A southern Iman ?
Answer. He said lie was, and that lie fought through the confederate war.
Question. Do you think those two circumstances were not sufficient to make him a

democrat?
Answer. It didn't seem to make hii one. He was very ultra in his-oppnsittt to the

democratic party, and came out of the war very violently opposed to the war. He
said hleoas very much opposed to it all the time, but like everybody else, every young
manl, he had to go to the war. He got very tired of it. Whether lie fought through
or not, I don't know; but there was a very strong prejudice against him. He was the
head and front of the republican party in this county, so far as the negroes were con-
cerned.
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Question. Did the prejudice grow out of that fact ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the opposition to him grew out of the fact that he was exerting

al inlltience over the negroes lihro; it grew out of the fact that hle was a radical, and
it wavs believed he was teaching the negroes things which he ought not to have taught
them.

Question. What f
.Answer. rWell, lhe was teaching then resistance.
Queslion. Under wliat circumstances ?
IAnswt'. Under almost any circumstances.
Question. When their rights were illva(led( I
AsIu'cr'. No; not only that. It was said-I don't think myself that everything that

was said aslout him was true; I don't think lie was all thlit was said ; he was a bad
man, I expect; that is my impressionl-but it was said lhe was teateahing t negroes
that they ought not to work fior the white people; that the white people were cxer-
cisilig too much authorityo verl them.

Qucltion. Did you ever talk with any reliable man who heard! iml teaching such
things ?
Anlwer. I never (1dd.
Quesion. It was very easy to got up that kind of a storm against a lea(ling radical
Anst'cr. Yes, sir; tilt is all so. But whieIl a white manll CillaO (here Ian(l associ-

ated with thle negroes--in the first place, lo came here andl was the lirst man who taught
a negro school. I (li( not bl)Iame liilfor that; I blamed our young menll for not teach-
ing schools themselves ; I advised them to; that there was money in it.

Qumstion. A great many wllites (lid blame( him
Answer.They didn't like his teaching the negroes and boarding with the negroes.

lie said le could not get board with anybody else.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Was that not difficult for anybody teaching a colored school ?
A nsIler. lie could( probably not lhaiveo 1ound board in private family, )but, I think,

could have boarded at either hotel. lie boarded wittl the negroeseiiid ilmade the loe
groes his associates, an11d didn't associate witli wlitelieoplo any. lie brought his
mother ail sister here, iIand they were very nice ladies. They taught the negr() schools;
they associated a great deal wwithi the negroes; well, they had to have somebody; they
were (dell)u(lpe t on tihe negroes for suil)lpot.

Question. Were they southern-born people ?
A5fbw'er. They were.

By Mr. RIca,::
Question. 'ThIe whites would not associate with them I
Anflwr'. No, silr; not at all.

By the CIIml(MA,:
Qlu.8tion. They were intelligent white people I
Anlu'cr.lTh'ey were very intelligent, 1 believe; I don't know.
Question. 1!ople, of goo(l morals ?
Anvwi'r. Yes, sir; Price iused to cursor the Methodist church hore very mulch. His

mother and sister wanted to join thle Methiodist church, and they wouldn't let them, lie
said, lut, didn't believe that; lio used to cursor them for it. His mother and sister
were very nice peoplle. Price took up witll a yellow girl here, and staid with her like
a wifo.

Question. Is tlat an uncommon thing in tllis country t
iAnswer. No, sir; it never was in this country.
Question. N\ver set down to it mlan's disgrace I
Anniswr. Not so much; but, as old Judge Pickens said, lying by the thing didn't do so

well:" it was not esteemed so well as "taking alittleand running ;" lying by it wasobjcc-
tionabile. I think the prejudices against Pricoe wer ulpon that ground, and the ground of
his association with the negroes, anl his general deportment; and his being ai rerpubli-
can, I Ihave no doubt, hadl its influence; iithu some influence upon them, I tlink likely.
But loe was a very daring, bold man, and staid by her against all opposition, when I
don't think anyi man in tie world would. Ho know ho was in, or said he knew he was
.n great danger; he told me that he realized that he wva in great danger.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did he not really have to leave on account of these things T
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so. I think if Price had been here at the time when that

excitement wals iup, hle woull have been killed, because the negroes said ho had in-
structed them to come here armed-bring their guns; so I understood. If that was the
fact-and the people would. uot have stopped long to inquire-I think likely ho would
have been killed. I wasver; )lad he was not hero.
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Question. Were you present il Livingston last fall when a public meeting was held
here, at which ex-Senator rnrW arnerU ox-Governor Smith spoke I

Alnselr. Yes, sir; I was then living out here by town.
Question. Was thero not a good deal of hostile demonstration that d(y t
AnsueC)r. There was solmel talk.
Qne1tion. Didn't you hear it remarked oni tlo streets that lay that they should not

speakl
.Answer. No, sir; I did not hear it; I crnmo in while Governor Parsons was speaking;

I didn't h1ear Governor Smith ; I was1 introduced to General Crawford, t1he only 1n of
thle )arty I was introduced to. 11) was i1n tiho ol rieoand spntsp ome11 tjiml with 1s.
Tlhe othtris ieminiltled over at thle hotel. My nhalbit was to go over hoiime to (dinner at 12.
I starte(i dIlhurrllied )backtoto hear il speeches, and when I got 1ack, Governor Par-
sons was split'king, with frequent interruptions by )persols'talkilig to hilm, Sand asking
questions. I dlin't go very near; it was at tlih west door of tle coIurlt-lhousie; the
crowd was I)(eyond that; tlh parties speaking to hlil w(re in the outskirts. Mr.
Cockerell here in town, IL lawyer, I suggested should go into the cr'Ow\ and stop
them; and lie went into the crowd, and 1 heard no mIore of it.

By the CHAIRM.AN:
Queslion. What was the nature of the interruptions ?
An.lsu'er. I do(1't know that I heard d(isti1ntly. I know they wereinterrnpIting him,

and lie wsstopped freqiquently ; tlie paities aiskeld qesttions, ad.1 lie resl)pecttfully stop)le.d
1andihe1 their questioii, at1(rtehenianswered t1hemw in a pleas:anit way. lie demeaned
himself very elegantly.

Question. IHow imany whites were there in the crowd ?
lAnswicr. 'lThere ws la g of itsalndlie blacks; a great many people were

here that day.
Question. WXas it a general discussion
Answer. No, sir, I think not; it was altogether one-sided.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Judge RIeavis said lie heard soime parties that day say that the speakers

should inot address tio audience.
zAnswerl. I did't hear it. I wlas busy in the probate jldge's office, blt eltnt h ome 1e-

fore. the speaking, 1an(1 cam( back wlien Governor Parsons was spealking. I hitched my
horse an camieltritg through tlie ofiC(!, land listened to Governor Parsons. I was very
much pleatsed witi his style. lleIwas (liscisllsiilg the education of thle negro.

Quetlion. Did yolu say Judge Smith was objectionable on account of the way lie was
oletedc to his office

lAnswr. I think that was one objections; but perhaps the greater prejudice against
hlimi is, he asW a northerneal,anid IlOatod ill here iimmle(liately after the war.

Quetsion. Do you not think lie was elected )by a majority oftthe votes in the judicial
district ovc:ir'wlich lie presides ?

An.swer. Yes sir, there is no question about talit.
Question. Wlat, counties Coml)pose your j judicial district ?
Aniswter. I (lol't believe I canl recite them all. IThere have been some clchainges; this

county, thatt is, Sumtter,) Choctaw, Marengo, Greene, P'ikens, and one or two coun-
ties al)ovo there-perhaps more.

Question. H1al ?
Answer(. No, I don't think lie goes to TIa1le County. This little fellow that (lied over

there-Whiela--- lie was the judge of I lale Counity, )and resided at Greensb)roiglh.
Question. B]yH]Iogson's Alabalma Manual, Choctaw, Pickelns, ;Suiter, Mllarengo, and

Greene consItitutet ile circuit.
znswler. There is Pickens and a county or two added on above that; I don't remeim-

ber the names of those new counties.
Question. I)o you suppose tlhe democratic presidential ticket of 188G received aI fiir

minority vote in this judicial district I
Antsw:('r. I don't remember.
Question. Didn't it poll about all the strength of tlo party ?
Answer. I can't tell you, because I never noticed anything ILabout it. I can't tell you

how the vote stood in any other county. I don't think there was anyl opposition to
Smith; I don't remember that there was.

Question. I was comparing his vote with the vote at the presidential election.
Answer. I can't tell how that was.
Question. I notice by a comparison of the vote, that he received over 4,000-nearly

5,000 majority over the presidential democratic tickets in 1868.
Answer. I never paid attention to it.
Question. His election must have been correct t
Answer. If the constitution under which ho was elected was properly carried, Judge

Smith was rightfully elected.
- 102 A
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Question. Wan ho not elected independently of the constitution t
Answer. Yes, but ie was (electe(l under the constitution, and if the constitution was

a failure, his election ought to have beeu a failure too. That is the way tie question
has been argued in the county here.

By Mr. BLAIi:
Quentioll. That is to Bsy, if Congress lI11a kept. fiithl with tho people, and when they

defeated the collstitultmio) it, tlhe IlH)lllar pirovidled )by Colgress, tll constitution had been
declaredaml1 nilot carried, there would Ilot Ilhave lbeell any oticeelrst
A Itn'cr. Yes, sir'; .J1udge .SIith's election wouldhiav( gone with thei rest.
(Jtcstio,. Blut tilh adolptionl of tlh coiost ituitoni by Congress, after it had beenl defeated,

waL col.strled to elect I1ll these officers f
A.nser. Yes, sir; they have held oi any how, and that WasH tho construction given

it.
By Mr. ItICe:

Quct: lon. What is the general inclination of the colored people here, in regard to
voting t \\liiuli ticket alro tltcy incliniled to vote

,IV ( 'CI. 'Tio rcpitllictal. Tlie nitss ofthe colored people hero are republican. I am
satisfied of that.

By Mr. tBUCKLEY:
QcHestiol. FroiI what yon have stitaed, and( what you know of this county, do you

think thlie colored people feel ree to vote jast as they choose IHave they so voted,
without fiear or ilntimliilaltiolln

Anis'cr. I have a1111( bult very little conversation with them upon that subject. I
talllbut)tlittle wiith tlolni,'iay \wal'.

Q(uestiom). l)o you Iliink anl ealrlnest lrepulician ill this couinty-cia Ildef!lld hii views
wwithout any feiarof)tpesonal violence

Aif'nwcr. 1 can't, say,h.i'. I thinilk ipossilily lhe might now. Thero seems to mo to ble a
Stronger (lislosition) ontl part. ofl thol'petOl)1-tlIeleOic) ar more aroi'strtl, at least so
far as 1Ihave heard any (exl)ressmion ill regard to it, to put down ally tlawlessinss-wlhatt
has been denominited( Ku-KlIxism in tle country. My imnipressio is, ift there was a

reopllli(can canlldli(dillt ill this counlitry, Iuless htie wIas a lmal oft terribly ha11( chara(e1ter-if
h) (Ideportl d hlilseiltlls it man ought to before the country,.and did not preach 1llp inenll-
diarism or' anlythinig of tIhat sort, I don't believe hle would ble molestedl no1\. li11the
itlight 1ie; 1 cla't say ; that is rather lmy opinion, that lie would not be.

By Mr. RICT:
Qusliol. Do 1you) lItinktle ngroes are as free to vote the republican ticket as they

(wuldl be( t lie democratic ticket.
An.s'er. I can't say whether there was anlly intimidation used i theo last electionn or

not. I sa nr i ea of a idn't, see any oiler ot violence ulised toward
tie nlegitro 1popuilaltion here!. There was a triemlen(dos effort made here4)l thIle (layo fe
the elec1tin ; 1 have seen timsatoI1 effoltrt made1all llmy lifi-timeo with the s;lIame chlss to
get them to votte one1 way or another. There wasi a l:argeo number tihe vote N4was heavy.
M (n weret urging them, Ipleading withi them1 ; explaining to them tile propriety of
vot ing t I e((lem0oerat ie ticket rather thanI tlhe replmlicl:ani ticket.

Qufior,. D)id the repllilicans make a full canvass, freely and filly, lrior to the
electioln

Al;Hswer. No, sir. I don't know that there wtas llny attempt at a canlvass except the
attempt tttitthey made to speak here. I (lon't think they did.

lBy tlo CHAIIltMAN:
Question. That is tlie day Governor Smith and Ex-Senator Warner tried to speak t
AnsIw'e. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BuCKLEY:
Q(tesiot. Did tihe congressional candidate come in and make a speech I
A.,tswtr. No, sir.
!Qu'estio. VWas it safe for him to come and speak t
Aim'cr. Tlieexistillg state of feeling at the time probably would have rendered it

hazardous fo)r him to have come here.

Ily Mr. RIcl::
Question. Would not that same feeling have operated on tile negroes in regard to

their vote t
Answer. It might possibly. I can't say. Sonie of the negroes did notot e. Some

excellent negrro's in tho ueighlb)orhood told ulm they didn't vote, and never intended to
have anything more to do with politics.
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By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. How do yo' account for the prodigious change from 1868 to 1870, in thf
vote t

Answer. I don't know of any intimidation being used, but I think it was a measure
of policy with the negroes as much as anything else. I think they thought it more
politic for them to vote the democratic ticket.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. More to their interest; more to their safety I
Answer. I don't know. Tlere was a large republican vote here, and no violence

done to any of them for voting it; and no difficulty that I over heard of.
By the CIrAIiMAN:

Question. But there was an absolute change of 1,500 and odd votes t
Alnsictr. Yes, sir; there was a falling oft' in the voto of about 1,500.

By Mr., RIcE :
Q,!estionl. 1adl tllre not been violence prior to the election, so that they thought they

might 1be inllaed ill their houses I
Ansiwer. 1 don't know that they attempted anly meetings in their houses that woro

disturbed.
Question. But had not there been violence of tlat character, prior to the election-

killing and whipplling T
f..IN118si. The'lre had lbeeln som11 violence. I don't remember any prior to the election

last year. There maly have been some.

By Mr. IBUCKLrY:
Qu1ction. Is it Inot a flat that all these men taken out of jail, killed, run off, whil)pcd,

andll shlt (!wer relllpbliC(ilns, except ill oei0 instance,where a whiteIman wNas taken from
jail andl released

Answer. I don't know.
Question. Were not Burk, Iiouston, Price, and all these others prominent and leading

republicans Y
Answer. Yes, sir; all were republicans.
(Question. Andi tie coulity tLad b)eeln deprivedd of tie services of all of them t
AlHin('(. Yes, il'; it they were of ally service, their services were lost.

1By th11(3 CIHAIRMAN
Question. Was not thlat calcu:nlated to strike terror into the hearts of the negroes when

they saw their leaders created ill t.liat lway
Answer. 1 think it possible tlhatn it was; I think it is very likely that somin negroes
lowere defterr( fr)om that circumist.alce from' voting th1 republican ticket; 1tan 1 thilll

others voted the ldemocratitic ticket )eeaulse their emClloyers did, and it was foir their
interest; andl( others dlid nIotvot I)ecause they dlid nolt want any contest witli til peIo-
ple they lived with. I colnver.sed(l ith at very good negro iuatil to-day. Ill tilis collty
at )resent thlero are regular (leliocrlatic nominJees for the counIlty oftiCes at thie collt.y
election; thier are several getltlhelliell rulnlling idlldopendently-on1e for county assessor,
and one forl' Coilluty tlreasurtrl't-tlh present coUllty tr'eiasurer; alld), ill collletilon witet
then, sonm1 other inamIes havIe b)eell stuggestefd aln tacked on to teoir ticket, lalking a
comnlllete indel)loendent ticket. These legro!s, solme of themll that 11had1 not voted hlst
year, were very partial to til county treasurer particularly, who is an excellent gen-ctlnell.nl, whio wat left, off,luand who declined soilngr illto conlveintiol ; one of these nelgro
menl liad tol m111e1o wias going to vote for himi,tut lie clame into thio oftico to-day and
remarked to me, " I can't vote for him; I have been doing all I could for hil, ilbt I
can't do lany tilng 1mlore; I was told to-(day if I was voting for him I was voting tie
radical ticket; land if' thlro is Iany politics in tithshing, I shall have no more to do with
it;" and( lhe declined oil that account.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. You say they are deterred by the desire of being at peace witl their em-

ployers?
1nsw18er. Yes, sir.

Question. Would they be at peace with their employers if voting the straight radical
ticket t
Anslwr. I can't say; there would, perhaps, be more unkind feeling. The negroes on

my place, every one, voted the straight republican ticket. I told them to vote it, if
they wanted to. "I vote as I please, and you do the samee"

By the CHAIRMAN:
'Question, But are all men as reasonable with them as you are t
Answer. I told them to do so. I had one man that used to attend the League; he
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would attend all night; until nearly day. I used to scold him about it until one morn-
lng, coming home, when it was nearly day, he caught a negro stealing some of my
goats, andl told him if that was the result I wouldn't find any fault; and I let him
vote as lie pleased.

Question. Are all democrats as consi(lerate as you are
Answer. I iam not a democrat.
Question. You vote with them
Answer.. As I told a gentlemlan to-day, I once beIlonged to the whig party, but tile

whole of it ihad been absorbed in the other two parties, except myself; I stood alone.
Question. You do not vote with tie radical party Y

-Answer. I voted for Governor Smitl.
Question. Did you vote for Grant tand Colfax t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you vote for Seymour and Blair I
Answer. Yes, sir. It was a pretty lhard (l(dse for is strong a wllig as I am, but I swal-

lowed it.
Question. How dlid you vote hist fall I
,lnslWe,. I voted for oe member of the legislature.
Question. l)emocratic?
Answer. Yes, sir. I have been trying tiothink who was running on the republlican

ticket in this county, but I can't think. I believe I have told you of all the things I
can think of-all the disturbances. 'There have /been soeno oilier imattter, IIreckoln,
that have (escapedil me. We havehlIad so(m disturbances in our country which I very
much regret-tle existence of lawlessness.

By the CIAItIIAN:
Question. In regard to the Meridian riot last March, was it ever understood that a

large part of the rioters were from Sumter Counlty, Alabiama I
Answer. It was rel)ortedl at Meridian, I understood, tulit, they were from this county;

they called(l them Ahlabanians;lfom this (county and Clloctw, both; they said Ala-
lllmians.
(Question. lave you any reason to (lollbt the truth of that assertion I
Answer. No, sir; I expect p)rol)bally it was so. I think very likely some0 of our boys

were over tlere(; possibly they were, but I don't know.

LIVINxGSTON, ALABAMA, October 31, 1871.
TIIOMAS COBBS sworn and examined.
The ClAllJ.AN. This witness being called by the minority, I will ask General Blair to

examineii him.
By Mr. BLAIRI:

Question. Please to state yonr residence and your occupation.
.Answer. Livingston, Alabama; my l)rofession is that of attorney at law.
Question. Hlow long have you res(lded here, Mr. Colbs?
,Answer. I have resided here ofl'and oni, since 1810. I left here in 1849, and returned

ngain io 1I85. I resi(led in Chotaw County, which was cut off from this county, and
I lave been, you may say, familiar with this county since I came from North Carolina,
in 1841.

Question. In what counties do you practice I
Answer. In this county, in Cihotaw County, and in Greeno County. IMy practice is

limited in Greene County, but it has been soinOiwhat considerable in'Choctaw and tlis
county.

Question. The object of the committee is to ascertain generally the condition of the
country and the manner in which the laws are executed and order maintained; will
yon please state briefly the condition of this county and the country, as far as you are
familiar with it?
Answer. I am more familiar with this county and Choctaw tlian I am with any of

the other adjoining counties. I know of no obstruction to the law in either Choctaw-
or Sumter County.

Question. There has been some testimony given before the committee in reference to
this county as to violations of the law; the taking from prison of several persons;that two persons were taken from prison and put to death, and another prisoner was
taken from the jail and released; state what you know about these circumstances.

.Anwer. The first prisoner that was taken from the jail and executed, was arrested
for burglary and murder, at a place about nine miles from this town.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What was his name ?
Answer. Tlhe negro that was executed was named Jasper, I think; the man that he

killed, I think, was named Binns.

By Mr. llAIR:
Question. Where didl le live
Annutccr. This Iman Biniins live( at the cross-roads between this point and Gainesville,

iline m11iles yfrom here. lie was a meinrchant; he was killed in his house after night,
being shot witlih gun. I was nlot there. Do you desire tme to state rullor ?

cQuestion. Yes, sir; briefly what yon know from reliable information.
A,8tnsw'r. Well, sirl,from reliable information, as stated at tlhe time, this negro waked

np this iman that was in the store, 1and called him to the door'to sell him sotle corn;
le struck a light inside, and a1s he ciame to the door in his undress, the door being
thrown olpenl, le was flrcled upon iand killed(. The store was then rolbedl of sonme
things; I (lon't renmellber the diftlrent articles; some whisky and tobacco, and such
things, andlperliaps money.Tihe citizenscitiollected together, and1 they hunted tp andl
arrested this malln, the nlegro, Jasper. The citizens sent for me to )prosecute him. I
went down to attend the trial, andi found, when I got there, that sonie of the relatives
of' thle deceased ma111! lhad employed another attorney. I was presenlit tthe time of the
trial, iut took no part in it, Mr. Suedicor being employed by some of the family; I
assisted himl ill the prosecution ; I merely assisted hinl then il drawing out the evi-
dence about the murder. The man was' commiiitted to jail. 'ile evidence was pretty
much as I have stated the case already to you ; and my best recollection is that his
confessiolns-wor introduced, in which lie acknowledged that he did it. lie was
brought here andl put ill jail. Some time after he was taken out ofjail at night.

By the CIIAIItMAN:
Question. Iow long after that ?
Answer. It must have been nearly a month; I ani not positive as to the time. ITe

was taken out of jail at light, alnd carried out of this town to the outskirts, on tho
Demlopolis road, not far from this town, and hung, and was found dead there the next
morning.

By Mr. BLIRn:
Questfio,. Were the men who took him out in disguise?
Answer. I thinkil not; at least it was not so stated at the time. Tioe jailer that was

here then; was ia young man who wats a stranger; lie had not been here long, and I
have forgotten his hnatme. The account lie gave of it was, that they came with a regu-
larly draVIwn iittimnus, and with some timan ast a prisoner. They got iln and got posses-
sionl of tle jail, and got possession of t.o1 keys, surrotinded his bed with pistols, and
took Ilimn out, andi took hiin aboutia milolyotu hero ua(nd executed him.

Qestlion. That was not supposed to have any political significance?
Answer. No, sir; rno political significance whatever. It is supposed that he was

executed I)ecaulse lie had conlmittedl this burglary and this murder. It was a horrid
afl'hir. There was nothing political in it whatever that I ever heard of.

Question. There was another case of taking a man out of jail who had killed a
negro, and releasing Ilillm
Answer. Yes, sir; and in that nase I was counsel for the prisoner; Prater was his

name. Ho was a drunken mania c. -He came front Mississippi here, Hle was seen
drinking on the streets, late in the evening, at a plaoo across here kept by at negro-a
negro grocery, and, as he went out of town flourishing his pistol and threatening to
shoot down sonie one, lie passed on until lie got upon the hill, about a mile from here,
and tlhere Imet tile negro riman, Jerry, 11and fired on himn and killed him. lie was very
drunk. IIo went about two or three miles further, and thq white citizens of the place
hero went and arrested hil; among tllem, I think, a Mr. Voss, of this place, and
brought hinl back and put him in jail. Then I was employed to defend him. lie was
conlmmitted without bail, and I afterward made application to have hlim released oil
bail before Chancellor Taylor. That was refused, and I think he remained in jail per-
haps some twelve months. I am not certain as to the time when lie was taken out,
and that is the last we have heard of him.

Question. Were the men who took him out in disguise t
Answer. I don't know, sir; I never heard that they were in disguise. Of course I

knew nothing of it, except from hearsay at the time. I was very much surprised at
it; very much chagrined at his being taken out. I considered that I had a perfect de.
fense; I had physicians who would have proven hiin insane in mind, and could have
proved him unconscious at the time of what ho was doing; so the witnesses, at least,
stated to me; but I desired that lie should be tried.

Question. Were there any developments made in that case to show by whom this
rescue was made t
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was there any attempt made to ascertain T
1tAnsr'cr. Yes, sir ;the sheriff' then, or whoever ha;d charge of the jail, made an effort

to tiudl out; I think,liperli)S, lie got ome men11101 and followed. They went westward in
that direction, iit these 11n had1111 so long the start that. nothing could be done.

QJimsion. InII refferenice, to t (he case of Zeke 11 igh, st ate t he ficts.
iAniswer. Well, IR to Zeke iigh, there was an indictment against hiii for the murder

of a i,)ni nainmed Collins, who, it was said, was killed by liiiii ; he having a warrant in
his possession to arrest ligh.]lo was arrested and put.ill jail, and was taken out, and
carried about a mnile from tIhi place, I presume, anid killed-lhe wan shot.

Qctstion. Was it supl)posed there was iany pl)itical Ceauso leading to this ?
AIswcr. No, 1ir, tlie s)ppo()sition on the part of tlio peopllhe seen(ed to} ) thlit lie wias

killed becatuise hie had killed C(oolliiis-(on account, of tlhe fielilng against. iim for having
killed Collins; aind it was said lieIo Iill :Icknowle(dged of the kiingi1 of Collins. I o was
said to havo been aiturlnilelnt, bad ne(gro.

Question. It was shiowi that lie was killed at high's house, was it not, or near there,
in a swamplli f

Arltacer. Yes, sir. He wats killed in it swamp were Zeke Highl was with a collection
of nlegroes. I lo't know whet her Z ig's house was there or not ; I don't thiik I
heard. Ireuwas killed in at swampili near Beliimont; perhaps between t lie swatmip and
1et1 Illint, liero there were Hom1oi l(.glo hotl.,ses. It seems to 111 it was about thle house
of WashSlimekhleford ; 1 don't klow wherehe lived.

(QHition,. Were tllihere ianyeiIirc tnstailces that (ii1i to your knowledge in reference
to the;killing of that titlili I1igh, going to show that it was (hoe1 by parties inll revenge
fortli killiiig of Collinst

'A11sr'(r. I (do't. know. It. is only inference witli me; I don't know of any facts.
Arrangements iad been imadeo here to proseuit e hiin,ah n ( tlie conviction of t )hose gen-
ticneremplheliiloyed to )rosec1Ito) hit vwas ceirtait,. Thl'ley liad,1 very eviden(ic of' it. It
couil havoe had ino politicalI sign i ficaimce,fior I doil't know that lie hadi aththing to do
withI party whatever. I nevel heard of' his having anything to do with polities.

Quntion. Collins?
Answer. Either Collins or ligh. It cotiuld not have been for anything else than re-

venlge. That is the only conclusion 1 can draw f'roil tlhe circumstances ; or, perhaps, a
feiar that lie would e(scai)(I.

Qu1cstion. Escape o0i the trial, or escape from .jail ?
A/Isicer. Well, sir, escape, l)erhallps, by change of venue. There has been something

said about that-thai l ikely his counsel wouldmovee fo'r changlie of venilue-solie appre-
hieension that way ; but, that is all conjecturie,beci:se no oiie knows. Itt was done so
secretly and unexpl)ect((lly that we caln forin no idea any way. ''lThe only conclusion
I can comll to is, that it was or rvgf revenge r the killing of Collins, which lie had
uCknow ledged.

Question. Do you know anything about the (listurbance in which Mr. Choutteaui was
imliclated, in this county, and tlhe colored representative from this county, named
George Houston t

J-l(('(r1. I only know tiat from hearsay at tth inie-from th talk of persons at the
time. It is said that Clioutteau lived at or in thel neighborhood of Suimtervillo; and it
iwa saul lie was a member of the Loyal Lgue, and thatIle hdthatlie i tl roads picketed
an1l gmurd'led, Iand arrested citizens ont the road passing about in th(.iri regular occula-
tiois ; thatiho ha(l, lit dil'erenl t times, Itlarge numberIof artied negroes aroundt hlint.
It is saidthat lie was itimself very insulting at times. Ho moved from that neighbor-
hood down into this neighlborhootl here-Li vingston ; and t li opinion was that it was
M actcoiunt of his conduct up i the llneighborhoods( in which elidelud lived ; that that
was tho cause of their seeking to kil' him. Thliere was an efll'ort mail(e hero to
shoot Chioutteau early in thlo year, heforo tle timo that this lman Coblentz was
killed, tand they fled ; they tired in the houstlanld missed him. But. tthis boy,
George Hollston, came d(o,1iv tlien, fand( threatened to have thle town buritied if
these disorders were not slopped; 110h threaten(led to have thlio town burned. It
is said that upon various ocaselions lie threatened to havo this town burnedd. Ul)po)
one occasion I was sentIll with so1n) others'wllite gentleman in a roomii over what, is
now tlie bakery (establishment across lithere, where they held their incetings, to consult
1and advise witl them what to (ho in order to find out anidl.detect some ien whlio hiad
killed some negroes Ul) about HIorn's Bridge. A message was sient to me and several
other genthlemen and we went ill) thitere, where there was a largo crowd of excited ne-

groes ; they said they wanted to counsel with us; and 1 delivered them an a(hdlress,
antd several others did, and told them we must stand by the law andl enforce it, andascertain in all legal ways, who were thlie murderers, aind bring them to justice; and
we would prosecute amd see that the laws were (enforced. George Hoiuston got up,
after all the gentlemen had addressed then, and had told them we sympathized with
them and would aid in protecting them, and in enforcing the laws and bringing to
justice these ofl'cuders-Ueorgoe ouston got up, and made a very incendiary speech,
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and then threatened tho burning of tlh town if theso tlings were not stopped. I
recollect ono expression ho made; Iro sai(, "We have sent for you white mcn upll here
to see what you will do, and if you don't do it, we will take tlhe thing iln hand, and
then we will have this town burned," or something of that kind. The precise words
I don't remember; that was th1 ilml)ression. I was very nmuch fretted at liiin at the
time, and told hli I had come up for a different purpose, and if that was the course
lhe pursued I would have nothing miore to (o with him. Mr. I'rice, then circuit clerk,
who was present, got 1u) land made soime remarks, explaatory, to soothe or do away
with the elft.ct of the speech this Houston lihad ma(de. Taking these things all in con-
nection, I know of no other reason why they should have sough t to kill George 1 louston.

(Question. Will you state, Mr. C'obbs, what was tihe general condition of your country
at tlh time, leading to this disturbance and this bad feeling between the races-out of
what it grew ?

Answer. After the surrender there. was a disposition on tlre part of the freedmen
and their rllhner owners, and in fiet all tlhe white persons, to live together in peace a111n1
haroIinly.l ''Io fcced(nlon themselves seerlled to desire it as well as thie white persons.
They established a society he('r called TIie Friendly Society," aild they reeqnestcd us
to coiio (liwn and address tlhenl i t their Imeeting, in order to advise tlhemi a1nd give
theli counselsol; 1and( we did it. I addressed them Imyself, frequently ; andl other nmem-
hers of the lbar1nidl otlier citizens here took particular pails to dl(lldress tlhem. rlThiere
was a good li'eeling, ts well as 1 remlloember; built thlcer( ciamlo 11me hero by those l]name of
Rlolfe, anid also lays and Price; and from thle teilo they cameo here at bad feeling
colmenlcel l b)otw\eeill the white people and thle n(eroes. 'i'lhe egroes before l(l been
polite, and the white persons l)olito to itherdin. rlie negrosth, lthn, ie io iml)(doit;
they would hardly get oil tio street or sidewalk, or give way to a lady; they jostled
them, and tlhey( seemed suspicious of the wllites. 'Thly were soon organized into
what they called tlie Loyal Leaguo, aind they mnarlchedl into this town under arms ol
various o(casioins, Oi0l on0o(casioI dulringl the last presi(deltiall Camll):ligtl they
mlarclhed through hero, some of them on their plow-horses, representing cavtaly, with
their swords. I thinllk they hadl a(arI'um, and they l1llooed, Irlurrah for Grantl!." They
went onl dow to the spring close y here, and a very inillaILmmatory address wits lmad(
to them by Ar. l'rice, then circuit clerk. 1 was lnot lpiesellnt, ,a ol,of course, I only stlato
the rumor. I saw them marching through e town, iand when they came back, still
marching, soieoboys here halloo!ed, " Iurrah for Seymour and Blair! " Thle mob took
after them a1nd wlero allout to Inob then, anld senl -

Question. What parties were tlose that hallooed, <"llurrah for Seymour and Blair ?"
Atns'er. They were diemocratio negroes; I think 01one0 namedJa1k, and another al:mied

Esa:, and I tlhinkl this boy named (eorge, lhallooed, " Illrrah fo;r Synor and Bl:ir."
They brought one into onI of' the stores hero, close by, kept now by l)r. Kennlard, and
a denso crowd gathered round, and threatened them. I went down and stood in the
door with then; and tlhe intendalit of the town and so0me1 tell or lifteell white mlen
would not permit them to go il and disturb them. Tlie intendant stood on the
steps of the door, and delivered an address to them, and persuadedl them to disperse,
and not violate the law. to lmla(le a lengthy address to them, lbut it seemed to have
no effect; they seemedoc disposed to crow(l inl,alny way. When Mr. Price, who was
standing on the steps, at the eind of tire intenldant's-AMr. Edward W. Smith's-address,
spoke a few words to then, and told tllen to go hoime, they illlmediately dislbanded.

Question. Did Price and tleseo parties of whom you speak, seeml to have control of
them ? You say ho spoke a few words, and they illlmediately dispersed; did lie seem
to have complete control ?

Answ'er. 1el seemed to have complete control over them, and he always liadl uibounded
influence over them as long as 11h remlained here. And( I ami satisfied that had these
floating Ilmen staid awiay fronm here, and not intlamued theiiithere never would have
been any disturbance between the freedmen and the whito citizens; that was the sole
cause of it.

Question. Who was this man Price?
Answer. Heo wasa man whoz rumor says, was a pardoned convict out of the peni-

tentiary, where lie lad been imprisoned for grand larceny, and who was afterward a
member of tle confederate army annd deserted from then anl joined the Federal troops.After tlhe silrrnlder lie camel in hero and taught a negro school., and was afterward
elected circuit clerk at the first election that was hold. We doubted the validity of
tile election; but that is not the question at issue now. He was one who was declared
elected by C(ongress.

Question. It 181(8
Answer. Yes, sir, in 1868; lh was an unprincipled man.
Question. Were there any other evidences of that control over the negroes of which

you speak ?
AInswer. Well, sir, they had various processions here at different times, and he used

the same control over them at different times. I don't remember now, but he was a
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member, or met with tliei in their Leagues, and they seemed to have unbounded con-
fidence in him.

Qmustcion. What has become of himl
AnU'i'r. Ito went fromlll here, sir, to Meridian, wherTe Ilo was arrested under a chlargo

for lynching or Ku-Kluxing ai boy by the name of Adam Kennard, and, I think, another
nIegro Iby tiename.i of Jim li'radford.

QiuwNtioi. What. did lie Kn-Klux them for ? .

As118cr. 'll'ey went, down to get sHome( freedIIen from M'eridian to come uti to hire
themselves out hcrc--io bo hired as laborers on the difl'eremt hfarmus here; thai. is the
only cause assigned. T'Ie statement of thl(3 falc(t was, that li was Iimself ilI d(isigniso
at thetieiIIm11he1(( this assault, uponI tiheml, and hat t,hey identified him b!y IIis voice
and I y his size; h1 was arrested pon that, charge and bound over, anld, 1 think, for-
feitd Iiis (bond ; that is tlio rumor att M(Ti(lian.l

Q(.stion., Wlhat has become of Roltfe?
A)Isi'cr'. hZollf was elected(I to t lie lgisl ature and went away from here ; I don't; know

-I have lost sight of liim.l ays remlined hero and acted, or attempted to act, as an
agent of thloIcI"reldm1cdi's lBulreaul, 1an( got, in possession of' some of theI'I(edmen'sIllonel(y, and som)111( Ion0('y, peIrlhaps, of' a 11111 iamed Powell, who had ani ill;erest; it )helio
cottoll to leo n1111ollonlt( of lboullt IL tlioIIsa(I dollars, 1nd lie ran away witll it. I don't
know ww'r.i h1e is now.

Qicslimii. Yon say ftiat ieh d(istfrilbanc(es between tile wliites and blacks originated
after te11( adivenit of tIl'se characitlersl's and others similar :?

AisiN'cv'. Yes, sir; I (ard)'1 of )() (lisfturll'anc until after their advent into this country;
I don't. reii(mlebero(f ainy d(isturbance. 'I'lThe colored( people seeimid to have a particular
anxie y to live pea('eaaItlyl andf't'rie(lldly with tli whites. They f'clqueiily r(.q(lsted us
to como (owil anda11(1rsstheml11l( on ally sulbje(.ct of interest o tflim-1dvise them of
their proper course, an111d how to get, along anId make a good living.

Qiu'.ioml. H[as there beein ai better sl ate of feeling slice those parties left, her( ?
Answeicr. Yes, sir ; muhic(l better; witil tli exception of Clie tiking this nIegro out of

jail, wlIiei(locc( red11'1'(l recou' rt', I (dolln't rmc1mb11er of any disturbance 'ar(mn(d lere
since they went lawly ; o10e10 occurs to 11(10]Wo.

Qm.lstion. Do youco(I si(her thIaltt ,at )nresen tlio state of feeling betweene C. 110egroes(
in this co()inty 1111d tihe white ,ol01( is Iobttel' than it, was at any timle d!iring the past?

A:su'u:r'. It, is munlch better 1n111 inlly tilesince( thlise m11e11, Iayes, Rle!, or '1(ice, were
here--lmch be1(ter. It, is not better tfn it was ime(liately after the surn.er, because
the fclings thienll, aricul:rly, were, very kind i all parties. There wNas aldispositionin th1 whitepeople to feel gratlefiiI ttheoteoliolgr race for the mnill rll(jinl viwhich
they hiad conIl(hcted(thfli(ms11ves during thele war', whenti the filmilies of the soldliers were
left hicro 1111protecte1, and teir'e.w'as a1 disposition to employ thflem to cultivat( their
farl'lns, until tlheso me(n c(31j1me ill. Well, siInce they went awity there is good feeling be-
twctnI thlicll. I don'tt know of any ill-fCeeling what11eve('r Ibe'tweel' thIe whites and blacks
now ; .1 dlol't know of any. t tithe contrary, before our 1hst election, during the last
caInvas.s, I spoko to them in dillo'rellnt parts of the counIlty, 31and they altt(ende(1 mIIcetings
and listened attentively to every 1argumn1 tlit we ade, and they atten(lc( tlihe elec-
tion inlarge IInumIIbers, and voted ill i'g 111nu1mbers with us, We preachle(d to them on
tllh(3lstump1Iithat we would aid them in having lie( law enfioree(d, (andIIprotect t1111m fi'rom
thi deplredations of anIllybody thalit saw pl'roper to nijure theni-lthiat wve would lIavo
tie laws administered Itlike to t llom as to 1us. 'I'They believed us and voted Nwith1 us,
and in S(o111( fem iinsta[CLes-o-1e or two i1nstance.s-so1me( drunkenmen11( struck so0lle ne-

gro with a .stick, and we had fl(hem takenpli)a11nd1pro'secuted1 and1 fined; lat least they
plead guilty. T'Illey admittedt tlie wrong themselves 1whenl they rel' sober, an111d plead
guilty and were filled.

Question. It is a master that has been testified about liere, that tlio negro vote at tho
last election was muchsmalleIl r thanat11ttie presidential election ; that there was'la
large elang(e of'l(1negro veto f'ro1m thlle radiiical to tie de(mocrattictiket. Was there
any attemlpt at iftimii 1ti(n or eoerciol to )produce this result?

Answer. Notio whIatever, that; I over heard of. On tlie C(ontrary, iln all my addresses
to (lie fti'nc(l'c1n( I proclaimiedl to thlenl that the.y should 1(o protected il voting tany
ticket they saw proper;- that if they sw proper to vote tlh republican ticket,"to (10
so, 3a1d that they should be lp)rtected ill it; iand I stated te11 fact that whliat I saidl
would bo carried out; all the whlito persons preseiit would indorse me in it, iand seO
that they were plrotecte(. Mr. Socrates Parker, of this Iplace, was very active in the
calnvass-a man wlio ihad owned many slaves befor( theio war, and 1L1many of them know
him andl (iad confidence in him. O Cvarious occasions when I wam preseCnt honmade
that anllnloulicenlent to the public, that they sh8101oud o Inotected, let them vote for
whom they pleased; and n(o undue influence was used in any part of tho county that
I know of.

Question. In point of fact there was no intimidationf
Answer. None tat all.
Question. Woer you present at the election t
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Anlswer. I was.
Question. Large numbers of tholln voted here?
AliSwc'r. Yes, sir; a delsof crowd of then votedl here, and thero was no intimidation

whatever uised, that I saw. Persuasion was used. We would reason with them, and
talk with them, as we wold at any election to white citizens.

Question. Did you make a strong effort f
Answer. Wo (lid.
Qnes!io,. .Wore addrsses iiiade to them 1)y a niulber of citizens ?
Answer. Yes, sir; )y arly every emer of the bar, nearly all-taking tile differ-
1t1)appoilntmeIllts-soeto ue andto anotllOl'e; som801 at thlie 1)(oints whlire I

laddressedl tlie11, soellealt others. Generally, two of us went together tot hiake aid-
dresses. Captain Smith, who was ia candidate b1 tte legislattire, can vassed( lie whole
county. WVlile lie was canvassingong part I was ca(lvassing another. lMy J)other,
Jl(dgeo Cobblsh, was with C011tain Siith ill cavassing his part, and Mr. Little1'a1d1 Mr.
Sitedicor ill thle upperpart. 1 spoke at Ctulba Station, York, LiviIigstolo, Coatopa, all(d
(Bellioiilt. Those ero ile 1)oints I spoke at duil'nig tle canvass. All thle slakersI )r(o-
oclaiml:ied that no intimidationl slou1d Ieu1sed ; that they should bo lprotc.tc(1ef, let Ihem
vote as they saw proper. We tohldlthem to voti), and exe'rciso the right of f'reclImen,
and we statld(:o()r1 partl'icularre1aso)ns wlhy they so111ld vote withl us.

)Questlio~n. l)id ally 0of tile inegroes Ilmake addresses ?
Ainswc'er. Ys, si' ; there were aL good many of thell.m. A boylnamled Sidl. Porteremide0

anl address here ; a synol)sis of it waVl' pllblislled ill several of tlie papersr. i canl fiu'nish
it, to tlhe committee it they desire it,; also John Little, and il I Io lower p]art of the
county--I never heard liin--buit a fr:eediiian, named Tom Wideian,a1t lehlm(ot, and
at Coatopae ; I don't think any one was wit i me there. The night before i he election,
there wero a good nmany speecLhes h11r(, a1(1d while 11poil this sul)je:ctI will relatee this
facet: D)u'illg tihe canvass Gover'ioI' Parsonis, governorr Smith, and Ex-Senator Warner
caimie here to speak at this place. OR that occasioil iaboIut two Iihuld(he(ld alld fifty freed-
mleu w(reo present, anld fifty or sixty white men. Tiy listetW.d IattCtively to theml
and Gover or' Parsons, ili his address to them, stated to themI lit the whito race was
a supl)er'ior race. After lie had co.nclue111(( his se)ech) , and I lilad gone to illy oflice, ai
mei.ssaigo cae11 totmel)purplortinlg to como fro'(m those fr'l'eedin, statllg that they welro
going to hlvoh ave public Ilccetillg, a1td asking m111 to (:co111 over'; I catn11 over', with oilier
gen tI(,llule , a:ld woe ook ()1r1' seats ; tell: several of theIll ia1d(1o addr'(esses. A gooda11n1iy
of tlie''((reedmn had thlien left t'owin, but a large number still reinuii:ed. 'PThey welt
in to (ilie c01)it.-0hous, 1111(1 a1ddell'se.s wereIllinado to the freedicc en thre(,'1and this Sid.
Porter said ii' thie lwhiteorac s a suillrier' race he was going witli thle SUper)'i()r race,
and le (delivered h]is address a1bo()lt Judge SaIILdeLrs's po\ny,) which has beenpublishedd.Quetlioin. What did hi sayiv ? Who was SaItildors ?

.A'1swer. Juildge Saunld(ers wasINde.)Ilty clerk for the circuit clerk, Price. Sid. Porter
said tlie radical ticket 'remiilded hlim of Jdige S:i111(ers al his lit tie lonly ; that
Julidge Sauillder didnI't feed his pony at hlome, but when ie wanted im 1 would put
ia blidlh allot saddleoo lhim and ridelhim into town,taket.oil, ad takel110 sa(11l ott' ad1( turn
himi into thlie street to graze, anld when lihe wanted to ride home lie would rc-sa(lddle and.
bridl ]limi, and return(lloI him homeo; and, said lie,('Thle freedihen llar like Judgeo
Saiiullers's poLy ; when these carlpet-baggers desire to get office thley bridle t lie negrois
and ride( tlhenll into office,alld tOhe(n3 turn (lin1 ()out to gra/ wlher'( th11(y call ; but the
p)ast,1uro is getting very short andl dry, and th'eirweiglt is getting very heavy." That
was tle slibstancte of tile speech.

Question. I low did that speech seem to take with the freedmen f
Answer:' . ''lhy lauglhedi.-?,'oderat(:ly, and appl)laudeid the h111111or. It was impossible

for anybody that know tJudge Sa:iindters and his polny Inot to be ainusied at it.
Question. Di1d you ever hear of a radical Ul) in IDemlopolis b)y thle naIlim of' Brown,

who actually bestrodle IL niegro's shoulders alnd rode hlim about one of their mlleetings,
and said, " This is tile way w ride intO offleo? "

Answ'cer. I have heard of it; I havo heard of that report. It is said that at some
neetillg over there lie got very drunk. anld got on onel negro, and rode hlill about, and
told tliciii, " This is tile way wo ride ilto oflic4."

Question, You practice law ill Grcene County, also ?
Answer. Yes, sir; mIy practice is limited in Gr:eene County. I publish a card to

practice there, but I go thero sefldolol, only when I have business to carry lme there. I
go there occasionally in tlie interval of our courts.

Question.l The result of the last election in Greene County was, in so0ne respects,similar to tilhe restiult here?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. That is, in the reversal of the. radical majority ?
.A<nswer'. Yes, sir; from my conversation with the membenlrs of the bar aild the gen-tiemen from this county, they managed their canvass in a way similar to the way in

which we managed it here; they spoke at public meetings, and spoke directly to the.
freedmen, in such a manner that they could understand and comprehend.
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Quc1'tion. And with a similar result ?
AlIsu'Icr. Y's, sir ; I tllink, perhlups, with a greater result in Greene County, for tlhe

vote was Ii'rgerli(id tli maIl jority greater inl tl:iti county. It is very large, and I think
really thliir result was greater, ov('ericomling ttart. majority, t.han it was even here.

Questio,. D)id you ever hear, or (do yon know from your intimacy witIh the. county of
GrCeele, xwlicl iis very considerable, of any efllfrt to coerce or intimidate tIhe lnegroes
there, and cotipeltmii t(, vote ite (d(/ei(mrati. ticket ?

An.u'cr. Never, sir. As far as I have ever heird or known they agreed with us here that
thei negroes could comI)reChiend( us better than we lad ever supposed that they could
and tI hey could !o inllllelnced Iby our argIiieltls ; llhey coull listen to reason a(nd would
listen to reason ; 1and11 t h'ft time blst way to suliccee(l with theii wvas to be uplon terms of
frienidslhip with them, to persuaded tlihemi, and to reason within thiiem, and state thets to
themii, suchl as they could understandL, all)i say to them it wvas to their interest to vote
with uis.

Qut'.liin. Was tliere any effort to coerce them liere or there by means of discharging
them from emilploymient i
A ic). 1 ni'eve'r lIeard(, sir, of a single instance of that sort. If there was anything

of tlie kind, I initver heard it. O) tlithe colintrary, a great Imaily faillrmrs cold not jifinll-
ence their'rcetiii' o voe witIh tIli att :'.a T!ey c.ame and vole( against them.
Thleyecati(' witil thettl t) townl and voted against, them, so it was said; and I don't
k(now of' a single I'rctdmiall:1 ever beillig (iscli'arg(led fromllte eiployient of any man11
oni accoun t )fihis votiIng.

Q(ucslion. Ill po litt <' ftact, is not the anxiety to obtain lalori so great l)y the lanid-
ownvirs inll tiis part of the country that they are compelled to get this labor in any
way that t(hey (';all

A.s'I.scr. Thlat is it, sir. If they were to discharge tliefreedmen on ihat account--
Qculion. 'lhey would find ('Illmloymehltmt iiimme,-tliat ,l, would they not ?
/lA.11r'c'. 'l' ohi it vyldilliOcilt to keep from goi ng ilnto ainkriptcy. Their

creditors would get all thiey had. Most of lie, planters aro ill debt. They liavo not
entirely rccveri(etl from tln'ir (1n1barri'assimeints yet. They mostly have' mortgages oni
tlio crop) to gct sllppllics tol ake it. 'lhey owe to Ilie. commission imerch'llan ts, alin
would not take any sulh Stleps as would deprive fthiem of labor and caulso tlie' floreclos-
i!ig (of tlheiri Imorlgages 11po theiii.

Qilc8ion. Tlhe :cgnie's feel very independent on that question, (do they not ?
-AnIv'c)'. Yes, sir.
Question. Th're is more eirt onil the part of tle whiite Ipeople to get labor than on

the part, of tlie I(egro's to olbtainll emplollllyell ?
Ans.iwc;'. Yes, sir'. Tlierie is very gre;t elolirt. on tlie part of tile planters to get labor.

Toward (li close of tlie year lihe streets are pretty mItich full of them, electioneering
with tlillem,and endeavorin'g to get. t!iem.

Qucntion. 'IThey electioineer harder witl i them to get tliheml to go to their places than
to getthhei to vote with ti(emt ?

Ansrclr. Yes, sir'; I think it' they liad elecfioneered as Ilard with them to get themln
to vote t hedeml'rati.c ticket as tIny (do) to get tliemi to live with them at thie end of
tli year, our lma;ijority would have (ben still greater.

QustClion. You say you practice regularly iln Choctaw County ?
unsu'cr'. Yvs, sir.

Question. 'Tlrohavr eI een 0Hon1 disturbances reported lero from that county ; do
you know anytlling il regard to tliem ?
A ;.»r(IT. ,liedisturbances, you Illeall, ill regard to tlio holding of courts, or the tak-

ing of life ?
Qucsliofl. Any violations of law.
Adiu'er. Tliere has1beena man killed, I don't know his name, near D)o Sotoville ; lihe

was killed prior to tlie holding of thie last court. I only know thlo ctt that there was
alman killed thero ; I don't know for what reason. I have heard of several other per-
sonis being killed aroul!iid ill that neighborhood, but I don't know tho reasons of it. I
have heard this suggested: that some one, I tlink, was killed for al attempted rape on
it foiiale, but which ol(;e I don't know. There was lnegir manil that was a register,
killed i frciedtiii two years ago down there. ]o pointed his gunll at him and killed
him ; lio was tried and acquitted for it; this was the principall disturbance there.

Quesion. You say a colored iiani held the ofnfico of register Y'
Answer. Yes, sir ; lie had held tim office of register, and lie killed a negro man

upon tho same1)h11coe by pointing his guinl at him, and it is iIpposed(, at least the do-
femiHe was set up, that it was anl accidental shot, and11upon that ground ho was ac-
quitted.

Question. Oni the ground that lie ilad no nlalic, no intention to kill I
A.,uwcr. Yes, sit'. Others believe that li did it to show his authority as register.
Quattion. IThey have had some trouble down there with their officers?
JN8m'r'. Yes, sir.
Question. The probate judge and others?
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Answer. Judge Ilill, the probate judge, was shot at by some unknown person on the

road frolm Mount Sterling to Tompki svill ; no olne knew who did it; there was but,
onOe llan I think,is stitted l)y J(llge Ilill. It is said that ho allowed hiiinself-tihat the
ju(ldge saw hilm-lilt Jllfirge Hill did nlt recognize lill. That was near Mlolt Ster-
lilg. Trlie offices of the plrol)ate judge and comiity treasurer anll(l the recordS of tho
circuit clerk's office have been fired b auieliyaarnd burned,iin Clihottaw County.

(Qucstion. Who aire thloso officers ?
ilAnswlr. Judge lill is the probate judge;; his brother, Aleek Hill, is county treas-

urer. Ile was charged with tile buriiiing of the otfices-t1he comiuty treasurer. Tho
grand jury was prel)riig to ak eort swiito ieke iardefiport g ltgto . Cilt to thlo
amoullnt o :$3,000 or $4,000; but Juilge Smitlh adjourlned- Coullt heftre receiving tili
report o(f' tilh grand jury ; and after lh adjourned court im came(il ill and hadl tlihat re-
port scpreal(l upon1 tlhe minliltes. Some time after that tle ol'ice wasiburned, and every-
thing indicates tle alet of an illeenlliary. Among those lburneld were all tile hooks of
the tlreasulrer. Nearly all the records of bothl olliceswHith tihe exception,lperhapils, of
thie minutes of' tlhe circuit clerk, which the clerk liad out of the ofliee and( was over-
eillng for Judge Smith, and was wrSitingll til) mintlities 1ul), )prhia]l), at llighit at his

placo. Th'lose miniiites were saved, and such of the papers of tile circuit clerk's office
as hle hiad out there. It is said ihat the money that belonged to the county was i.
tihe irolln fal ill tih olice, l)lut when the saft'e was oplleld there were olnly solml charred
reIlilanlts ot' collfeder'ate treasury bills which couldI ) ildetilied percelltibly, but 11n
other cllr'reltny could be foul.011

Quet.ion. Noo i emains or renmlants of tle Unlited States Treasury notes ?
A nireU('. No, sir; lno relnianti of them whatever.
Quecstion. D)idl't leave any ashes ?
An:s'wer. No, sir. Thl hoolso of Ie coiunity Silperitenldent;, Mr. Gilamore, who lives in

Clhoetaw Counity, was burned, an(d plerlihl)as ,000 or $5,000 of thi money belonging to
the county wa\s also Iriied.

(Qt)ustion. W\ lio were lleso oflieers-of what persuasioll
An'SW(er. Williamili J. G(lihllm(or and Jludge I ill were radials. Aleek lill ish)elieved

to havel: be)(e radlical, but it is not (defilitely kniowni what lte is; li is a(.(clcsel I)y soime
of' leilng that, allnd y some lie is not; weo (lo't know alnythiig about it; mily o)inion
is that, h11 is a rdtliall; I think liet votes with them.

Qu.twion. Were they elected in 18,6, at the time of the adoption of the constitution ?
Alns)cr. No, sir; Judge Hill was appointed by (Governor Smith, and I tlhilnk Aleck

Hill was ail)lointed. Gilmore1 wIas elected il 1808 counllty sUierilntelndent. (Cilimore is
himself a raldicall, one of the mei who w'Ias tried for tile murder of tilhe editor, Newell
Thlomas. Il Hwlas a law parl'tnler Of' Joslhua Morse, attorney gei1eral of this State, and
was charged with tile miurdler of Thomas, with Jul(dg Morse. 1.1, with ,J(ldge Morse,
was clmrgedl, and they were tried ant acquitted ill Mobile. They changed tile venuo
front Cloctaw Couity to Molile, and( were act(I(::ld.

(Qus.tion. W\lio is tli(e )present lrobate judge ?
A swu'cr. ,l udge B. hM. Glover.
Question. 1lid( tile ifrmer judge resign ?
Answer. Yess, sir; Judge llill resigned, alnd Mr. Glover was appointed by Governor

Lindsay.
Question. When did lill resign ?
Adswier. Since tlillspring term of court ; I don't remel ber the precise time ; since

the last) spring term of tile circuit court.
Qaue.sion. Is thereanLy proceeding being had against the treasurer ? You say there is

a fiSl)i(cioll.
Asw)'er. Yes, sir, lie was arrested and tried blef)ro3 magistrate, and they released

himi witIlout colmllmitting him to court. It is tholglit that there is a bill against liii,
anll inditment, which o' course I doll't know, at, this present teril of court.

Question. Is lhe still holdiing tle oticee of treasurer ?
A swler. No, sir; I think heo las resigned that, and Mr. Spear is treasurer. I am not

certain abont thalt.
By tilit CuHAIRMAN:

Qutestion. Thie first case of homicide you mention in your evidence is tile case of
Jasper; were any of tile parties who were concerned in his rescue, or rather his being
taken out of jail and killed, everprosecuted P

Answer. No, sir; tiley were never r found out. Tlio coroner's inquest was held here,
and every ,fifort was m.ade to find out wlo they were.

Question. You say every effort was miule; will you tmnt ion what effort ?
Answer . Thel stummoning of ite s adtiatioof witness an themi i iesses before the

coroner's inquest.
Question. Did you conduct either of tho examinations before the coroner's inquest or

grand jury?
Answer. I did not.
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Question. What means, then, have you of knowing ?
Answer. Vroll tlh fact that I was myself examiniled as a witness before them, and

from thl flct of seeing others go before tllemll, land fi'oo the general notoriety of the
thing, and( thli disposition on thoe part of everyl)ody to find out.

Que.stion. Did tlle party who took himi out of jail come to town on horseback, or on
foot,

Alsu'cr. It as done, sir, at night, andl I don't know that illy one saw them. The
evidl(nce of tracks ironIlld tll,jail inllicated that they camle on horseback.

Que.4ion. I low tfar were those, tracks followed ?
A ,1('wer'. I doll't. kniowV, sir; tll slerifif here hiad(unted thellm Uland followedthem. I

do not know how far they followed tlleml.
Q(,1wulion. InI what directions did the tracks go I
A8Answer. Thely went ini tlim direction ofl)temopolis, whic is cast from here.
Question. You have 1no knowledge how fiar these tracts were followed?
A.s118' r. No, sir.
(Quslion. D)id atiy body of citizeiis follow those tracks with an eulort to discover

w1(ere tllose. 1Ieln( cae:111 f'rol,ll1adwl( o they were ?
.41tnsu'r. Noeil that I l(mow of, sir.
Q11'8tion. l)id tle atlfir createiiOmucih coiimlotioll ill Ilho comliiulnity at the timiie 7
A;,s18we1r. It did, andl tilere was a groat deal ol talk about it.
Quesliol. Yoil were present at tli coroner's illlquet ?
,ils11c,'r. 'Part of tle time I was.
Qu(('ionl. allow minlt15y witnesses weO\ e exa:minlled ?
A).swer11. I donlot rImemlielier, 1l, a good nullll)be.'. Tlie ilquest itself is oln fil, anid lte

testililly, I t hiink, here. That will give t lh ilnl information 111ore aceiuraltely. I was slm-
inlled 1;\mysellfaI called b1lef(tretlhe; i(- examii t ioill was protractedd, )peirhilap, all
day, and w1hen I went before thlet1 a(nd was exaliined, a'trd saw solime otliers exaiiiined,
I retlurtled to mIyofteen)ldpll rsuied 'myregularbusiness.

Qmstlion. \Was it said that JasperlIimade outcries at tile title lle wais Ieingll taken fr'om
the jail ?
AInswcr. No, sir. I thiinl that )prhaps lie was gagged.
Quc.lion. 1)id time jailer make ally outcries
.Alswcer. Hfe dlid not, sit'.
Question. Jlid any of hlis fi.ailhy make anly olitcry ?
Aldswcr. I thinllk i lad nlo filaily, sir-tliat lie was a single mian.
Qusctio'n. )id lie sleel ill tleo jail
A1ns1cr. IHle lep)t il t(he jail.
Q(jslio;i. Tlie jail is ill a popuilouis part of your town ?
2lA.swce. Yes, sir; about one liunidred iad iifty yards froIm the court-house liere, in

sight.
Quc8sion. Thiem outcries of tlie prisoner or jailer could have been easily lharld, could

they notl ?
Alnswler, I siipposo so.
Q(tc8lion,. I e liad beeni ill jail aboul t ta Inoiith ?
Al18swc. Yes, sir. I am not accurate as to tiune; that is my best recollection now;

aboul almot i,l i ore or less.
Que.stioN. Iow 11111y 111011 VCwere' Bid to llave been colnlernIed ill taking hliml out?
Answer. I do inot know thatI e ever heard le nll specified-a good largo

number, I think. 'Thle precise amount llo olne knows ; tlhe jailer said a good number of
theii, but 1 don't remember that lie stated tho precise number.

Question. Where is thle jailer now ?
Ant8wer. Tlle jailer was arrested and carried to Selmna by the military authorities for

trial.
Question, On wvlat charge ?
Answer. On tlie charge ofpiermllittinlg thon to take him out.
Question. Oni tlio charge of comilplicity ?
AInswer. I p)resuin so; I never saw the charge.
Question. What was (d10one ith hillm
.Answcr. lie was discharged wititot trial at Selma.
Question. What has become of himll
dns,'wer. I do not, kIow ; I have ever seen hini hero since.
Question. H lihsnever returned ?
Answer. Never returned.
Question. Does it rest on his statement that tlhe men were not disguised t
Answer. Yes, sir ; I think ho is tllo only lman that saw them.
QuesCtion. Did lie say that lnono were disguised
Answer. I don't remember.
Question. Was he examined as a witness ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear his examination t
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Answer. I did not, sir.
Qucstio,. It is mere hearsay upon your part that he stated that they wero not dis-

guisedI
Anslwer. Yes, sir, hearsay entirely.
Qucstlioi,. Did le state that hlo knew none of tho parties ?
A.vswcer. lle stated that hle did not know them, sir.
Qcstlio,. Ilave you any knowledge or iiforinatiou of where the men concerned in

that rescue :11and urdler came1 from ?
As1l8(')'. I have 1lnone in the world.
Quctxio,. Did the testimony go to show that they were menc of this county ?
Answlcer. No, sir; there was no testiloiny that I reimeit)ber of that showe(l anything

about tlhait, except the faet of tho jailer's testimony; that is all. I do not think any
olle(els saw thelll,

Question. About what hour of night was it said the rescue was mado ?
Alnswler. It\was late at light; thle lhor I don't relcemblIer. I knew nothing of it

untiil 1next mlorilinll when I cllame down. I don't remember tlhe hour, but it was late in
thellight, lomweve'.

Queliciol. 'Tlie mIlall hilbledly .Jaislr, Mr. Bils, lived about nine miles from hero?
Answer,)'. Yes, sil'; ;at tll' cIross-rolads, Iitr till residencee of alman namely Mc(Gilnis.
Qucslion. Was it supposed( that it was the friends of Binns that were eolcernle(i in

taking J.sper (iout
Alswl't'cr. \\'el, sir, I (lonl't kniow. I don't rememll er to have heard niy sullpposition,

because I i;Iad siU l)los;d tli at it grew(Irout ot' tile fact of tile killi n of t.h is 11man.
Qi)I'ion. \Was Illere Ino speeulhit ioll of the people here as to wlho these people were
.4Aswcr. Nolte tIht I heard of.
(tQueslion. It w:s very linulch talked of?I
Aln$'cer. Ye, Si'ir.
Quetlion. Yet nIo expression of opinion wats volunteered as to where the men came

fromli; not e(vel thatthey cameilirotli the neighIlorhood whe\\er Billis was llmurdered ?
An1sweer. T'lhat tmay have b)een. Dlo not uIndlerstandl mtie to havetsid there was

nonelo; )ibut 1 say I hear(l of none. There was a great deal of' talk here about it. There
was a great deal of regret at its having taken place. Every citizen conldelimned it that
I klow of. I l)relferred tlhit the law should take its COriise; but, as to conjecturing
who (lid it, I (loI't know that any mian conjectulred. We didn't ldesire-the 'parties
would nlot; desire to \vrongllfllhy ,acciuse itamn of it, ill tlo absence of anly knowleldge.

Qul'stion. Had Jslper b)eeen a p1roinllelit citizen of Livingston, held1 iln high esteem
by tile whito race, is it not youroi)iniol that anl carlnest eltl)rt woulldl 1hav beenIllmadotto follow thie Ilimur(lerers, alud tl.,t tthal teffort would have been successful in capturing
the wlole or a part of tlhemi ?

Answei18r. It is my olpinioni that, lhad lie been a respectable and prominent citizen here,
efforts wouldh)ave .en mll(ll e oha( e foundiuall (l to have canltured them. lWhether it
would lllave resulted iIn success or not I canlllot tell; because an effort was mande to find
out tie Imurdlerers of this 1oy, Jasper, without success, lielnot being a prominent citizen.

(Question,. But I undlterstalnd that no effort was mlade, beyond the llcre formal inqluest
tliat was held and the summlloning of witnesses before the grand jury.

IAnswer. No, sir; I have stated tliat that is all that I know of. I don't say that no
effort was ll:ide. On tile contrary, I do not know whalt effortstile sheriff mai(e.

Question. Ot' conrso you (o not sl)eak of things that you know nothing about. I am
asking you whllt effort was made.

Answ-er. All that I know of, sir, of my own knowledge or otherwise, is thel fact tllat
there was an investigation held before the coroner; that witnesses were smllnlonled,
andl efforts ilm(de Iby tile introduction of testimony, an(d by general inquiries. Whether
or not others went alnd followed tlio tracks, I do not know.

Question. Beyond these two investigations, you know of no effort!Answer. That is all I kllow of myself.
Qucstion. In point of fact, no one, to this day, has over been arrested on a charge of

Jasl)er's murd(ler ?
AnswGer. There was a gentleman by the name of Barker who was arrested by the

military, taken out of his bed eluro at night, imprisoned in.a cell, carried to Sehla,
and tried ulllnler the charge. loe proved himself entirely clear of it, andnwas discharged.
With that exception, and( the jailer himself, those are the only arrests ever made.
There vwas l0none mlade by the citizens, or by the officers of the county.

Question. Thle second case you mentioned is Prater ?
A answer. Yes, sir.
Questio,. Ice was a white man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. His victim was a negro ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Prater was arrested and set at large by a mob?'T
An8tucr. Yes, sir.
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Question. Were they said to lo a disguised mob t
Anrwcr. I don't, know. I thint they were niot. I have no recollection.
Question. Did tlle same jailer have charge of linl that had charge of Jasper t
Ainsrer. I think not, sir. I tilink Mr. Eustiek was the jailer when Prater was

rescued. l'his jailer that had charge of Jasper never returned, thatt Ihave (1ny recol-
lection of. I don't remember to have everseen hlii liere. The jailer that had charge
of Jasper was taken to Selmiia; and if lie ever returned I don't know it. I don't re-
meinCtmer to liha.' seen himi or heard of his retirln.

¢Quef'ion. Whlo was tlle jailer in charge of Prater ?
AuNwer. I think Mr. Edward Eustick ; bit I amn not certain. Tlere havo been sev-

eral jailers here, but I think it was Ellward Eustiek, or, perhaps, Mr. McKnight. The
jailers lhiavye belneehanit'ld so frequelitly, I (lon't, eii(embi'er wlio wias tioe jailer then.

Qusliow.. )i(l thle jailer, HO far as yoIur k!iowledge or ifoiiirmation goes, make any
outcries, anlti ce;ll to tlie (itizens( to aid in prevelt ting the rescuel
A iWu',r. I d(; not; think hle (did, sir. I never heard of it, It Nwas done late at night,

andt tlie citizeils:ktew nothing of it'Iltil n(ext mll(orninilg.
Qu()ttion. Was anly el)ort, Im1ade, in tile imornilng to pursue 1Prater?
,nswc11er. Pl'erl'lps 1 1ad better state that wheln Prater was taken they placed a guard

overI tll jailer and kept him1 confined in a room until several hours after the Umain body
had gone.

(Que'tli/s, 'Tley arrested tlhe jailer T
Alitwcr'. Y(es, sir.
Question. Whlo arrested him f
Answer. A portion of these men who took Prater out of jail. They put a guard over

him anIt mlilade hiim remilailn in his room until the train whiistled, conmini to this place.
It was-so stated by tlie jailer.

Q'textion . )id lIeilmenl take passage on tlie train ?
Al8sr'cr. No, sir; t lli train wlas comingi' fioiii tlie o(thlr way, and tlhe jailer-I stated it

a:s Mr. lust. ick--my best recollection nowv is that it was Mr. IMeKnigihlt.
Quttslion. 1s ]ie hl(ere nowV

.1xn.swcr. No, nil'; 11 is dead. It. was Mr. Knight, not McKnight.
Question. What colillectiolin was tfhiere between tlhe approach of tlhe train and theo do-

tenlt ionl oft thl jailer
,ns8'er., None whatever; only the train anioulined to them tlie fact that it was nearly

d(avty-the lusal 1hour for tile train to coe111. Thil train reached here about daylight,
thelI.

Question. How niny were saidl to lhave been concernedin that rescue ?
AIn8u'eir. There was said to have beenIa large nIllinlber, but 1 don't remember.
Questio). O(n1 orselback ?
. JtnswIr. Tlhey were aid to have been oilhorseback.
Qcsliot,. Armed ?
AIsu'cer'. 'Tie jailer so stated.
Quesion. Were they followed next day by the citizens I
Atns'wer. TheIy were not, that I kniow of.
Qute.tion. No' ellort ia(le to discover them I
Ansrllrer. Not that, I know of.
Questytio. Was\ any efliort l(made to reel)tluro Prater T
2Atsw(r. None it, all, sir.
Question. hl;as hi ever been heard of since?O
An.wrerc. I heard-it is Ia lmre riiumilol-tltat lie died fiom the ceffets of lying confined

in jail. I don't know whethller it is so or not. Tlie solicitor does niot thinlt so, for lie
keels tile indictilment hanging over himl yet. I heardMtla:lt 'lom a br'othler of his that
came heroe t o get plossessiol of a pistol tliat Prater shot teo negro with. lie stated tiat
fact hieret to soIIme IiCmen.

Q!cslion. Whsen was Prater resciedl
Answic. I don't remenlmber, sir. Tlie different dates can easily be ascertaiced. I don't

relmeber tlie ttile; thl records lere will show tllat.
Qurcstilon. Spllpose an earnest and searching cli.ort on the part of tho citizens had been

madt early tle nlext imorniltg, wlen tile rescue was known, to have followed ui) the
rescuers, wl'hat is your opinion of their probable success I
Answer. .Mtly opillion is they Vwould liave failed.
Question.W;\hy !
Answer. 1Benausotlleso nien ]iadsuch start that no citizens could have overtaken

them; a(l if they could, they were in great force sufficientf to have prevented a
rescue.

Qucslion. They would necessarily have separated and gone to their different homes
belfre daylight, would thley lnot

Aisre'r. It depends on where they came from. If Prater was himitself from Missis-
sippi-it is said they were tracked out in the direction of Mississippi-and if they
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came from Mississippi they would have been beyond reach, and been over the Missis-
sippi line before morning.

Question. You have no idea that they would have ridden after daylight iu a body
together, ll\vet you ?

Answerr. I (don't know whether they wonld or not. After theyr had got such a dis-
tanco flat they would have been unknown, anlll strangers, they might have done it, or
might not.

Questio.. It was known that they cann and went in a particular direction ?
Answer. No, sir; it was only known by examining tile horses' tracks going in that

direction.
Question. Did they return ill tlh same direction from which they cinell ?
iAnswe'r. I don't know. The1 tracks were examinede. lThere were' tracks going and

coiling in tlhe streets here. There were 1:1any tracks of horses, )but the IImijority of
them seemed to 1) going intil (lilereaction of thie bridge-going toward s Mississippi.

Question. Was it believed that thle majority of Ilis rescuers canme from the State of
Mississippli

Answer. It was not. I (lon't know where they tame from.
(Q)estiol. Did the majority of tie tracks point to Meridian ?
Answer. 'They1p(illte:d ill tile direction of this bridge near here. I don't think they

were l)loowedl.
Question. Ilow far is the l)ridge from town f
Answer. About a mile.
Question. Thley were tbllowed to the bridge and no farther ?
Answc1er. I don't kolow that they were. They were.exam:llinied to the edge of town.
)Question. And there all curiosity subsided ?
Ansnlcr. That is as ftlr las I know; I don't kRnow whether they were followed farther

or not. T'lhe Mississippi line, you know, isn't nmore than fifteen miles from here, but it
is further than tllit inl tili direction of Mvrilianl.

Qu(esiont. Di(d yo s3ay Jlasper was said Io ;vle 1itilade a confession,
Answll)er. Yes, si '.
Question . Was it said tliat lie waS' whipped before hemade that confession ?
Answer. No, sir.
Q,)letilon. Yon never beard tllat:
Answer'. No,:sir; it was said lie(, made a confession when lie was arrested. No confes-

sions were extorted frollm hli that I heard of.
Question. 1 comlie Iiow to thle case of Zeke High. Ite was reported to hav() nlade a

confession, 'waIs lie ?
AI.nser. Yes, sir ; Zee Higrh was said to have made a declaration lbefoore he was r-

reste(l-lot a conifession a:ter anarrest. 1HIII made : delclarationt.il atlt lBehilont, and it was
upol I lhat declaration, with other flcts, I p)resmilie, that the indict llent was foutill against
]I iii1.

Q(ueoicion, No one was ever arrested for tlle mr(der of Zelce High, I understand.
Answer. No, sir.
Q'e:lion. \What effort was made to discover and bring to justice tfle men concerned

in this murder f
A ncSer. No effort tllat; I know of.
Question,. lie wV:as, I understand, shot ill the neighborhood of the liouse of Wash

Shllck:lhordl ?
.Answer. Collins vas shot there; Zekel igh was shot close to town here; about a

mile tilrom here; by this satme bridge.
Question. Was Zeklo igh said to have been a strong rel)ublican t
lAnswert. I only l:eard of ]lil as a very bad negro; in fact, I nevet'r heard him men-

tioned at all until after the killing of C'ollins. Don't know that I have ever heard
anythlling ,f his politics at all.

Question. I)id you ever und(lerstand tliat lie was a leading iman witl his people t
..lnswter. No, sir; I don't know that I have ; I have ]heard Wash$ Scliacklefbrd was,

but Zeke HighIh never heard of till after Collins was killed and lie wits arrested. I
heard tllhe tlhat lie wais a very bad negro, and was with that party il thle swalmp.

(Qustion. Dr. Choutt(lau was induced to leave here from apprehensions of his per-
sonal safety, \was lie lot f

Answer'. I think lie was.
Question. I)o you think his life would have been safe had ho remained here ?
Answer. I don't; know ; judging from the fact that two efforts had been made, I doubt

whether his lifo would have been safe.
Question. Was any eflfrt ever made to discover men who attempted to shoot him the

light Coblentz was killed ?
Answer. I think the sheriff made an effort.
Question. What effort I
Answer. I thiuk lie endeavored to follow tho tracks.
Question. No one was ever arrested for it?
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Anstrr. No, sir.
Question. You may state toh particulars of the, attack upon Di. Chouttenu's house at

the tinm thle inni Coblentz was killed; how largo a body of men were said to have
made that rail I

-Jnsecr. It was said to have been a body of abolt thirty or forty men.
Questio,. Were they said to have been (lisguise(e f
JAnswer. Well, theri was a inask flndl oll the ground.
Questi,,n. A Imask of a nman wllo hadl been shot f
Anrwler. A mask of ta nnla, an(l the brains of aitman that ladlleen shot, found in the

passage. T'llt, is thlo only telling going to show that tlley were disguised meu at all,
Q)cHtio,. \Was Dr. C(holtteflau t'Ve' eoX11111xmild himself?
JAnuswer. Yes, sir ; I think lh was.
Que-stio. At t il i nluest f
An.1'(er. I think h1o was.

Question. Was the Imatter ever brought to the notice of the grand jury t
AInswer'. Yes, sir; I presllume so. Of coursese( thl matters f' the grand juries are secret,

but their solicitor of thiHs placl would wlivo beelL recreant to his duty if ho had not done it.
Qctsl'io. Were any persons discovered I
tanlWer. No )person.

By Mr. lIcKE:
Questi'io. Was it ever found out who tlhe man was that was killed
Anws,'cr . No, sil. lThat hia.s never been tiolnd olut; at least I never heard of it. The

manl killed! was carried ott by these men, and the b)loo( was tracked. The sheriff, get-
tinglhisiosse and following lhim traked( hiill the blood to Moscow, and perhaps
into thie iferry-boat there, in which they carried hill into Marcnrigo Colity. Moscow is
about eiglhteen miles fiomu here, and they followed him in that (irection. They found
the l)1oo1 aloalng on tho road; I think it was stated by thle sheriff that the bllood was on
the bloat ait tlie ferry.

By the ClIA.I1MAN:
Question. Whalt county is Moscow iln
A.nrWcrT. Ill this collunty. Maren(go Counity is on tho opposite side of the river.
Questio,. Whlero does tlat roadl on tlie op);osite sid( of the river lead to f
Ansu'er. T1o Jeflerson, Lilden, and ])emopolis. It is the lower road.
Qu'.stiot.It, is the road into Marengo County ?
Answ'lr. Yes, sir; the direct road troUn this county to th county-sea1t of Marengo

County.
Questio,. Delmopol{s, or Linden f
Answer. To Linlden, now the county-seat.
Question. It was conjectured( that thel party had come from Marengo County, that

made this raid on Dr. Choultteau's house I
Answer. It is not known. I (In't know what the conjectires were. None of the

parties were ever flould out, and'it is siniply conjecture that they crossed the river
there. Whether they came from this county or any other county, I don't know that
there was any conjecture alout it, or whether all tle parties went back that way; I
don't know anything about it.

Qucstiol. Was Ilouston shot at his own house t
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was shot at. I don't remembl)er whether he was shot;' ho was

not killed ; whether he was wounded or not lie was in his house when the attack was
made.

Qucstion. Was it understood to have been [)y a largo body of mon ?
A1n81er'. Yes, sir; it is understood to have been by a part of the same men who wont

to Dr. Choutteau's house.
Question. Was it on the same night ?
Answer. Yes, sir; about the samo time.
Question. What has become of Houston t
Answer,. Iouston was elected a member of the legislature from this county, and is

now in hMotgnomery. -

Question. NWa he a mom)ber at the time ?
Answer. I think he was, sir.
Question. llo was elected as a republican, was he ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. You may state any other cases of homicide that have occurred since the

surrender, in Sumter County.
Answer. There was a man by the name of Burk killed at Gainesville, close to JudgeReavis's place.Quesion. What was his offense t
Answer. I don't know, sir; he was killed by armed men at night.Question. Was he a republican t
.Awer. Yes, sir.
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Question. And a negro t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Go on with any other cases. The committee have heard of Burk's case.
Answer. Then there was a couple of negroes killed up near Horn's Bridge, in this

county. Those are the negroes I alluded to some time ago. After they were killed the
negroes called us to have a meeting, and we addressed them up in their arms.

Que.tion. What were the circumstances of the killing of these two 'oegroes
Answer. They were killed in the day-time about six or seven miles from here; two

killed andl another wounded; that is all that was known of it.
Question. By a body of men I
Answer. No, sir; it was reported that they were killed by one or two men, or may

bo three.
Question. Ambushed I
Answer. Yee, sir; I don't know whether they were ambushed or not; I will not say

they were ambushed. They were killed, though-two of them killed on the road. It
seems to me they were overtaken and killed on the road.

Question. Was any one ever arrested foi their murder t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. One was wounded and escaped T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What has become of him T
Answer. Heis in this county somewhere, I don't know where.
Question. What was his name f
Answer. Enoch.
Question. It has never transpired who were the assailants, or what their motive was t
Altnser. No, sir; not that I know of. The grand jury investigated it.
Question. How long since this occurred?
Answer. It has been about two years ago; nearly three years ago.
Question. Proceed with the list of homicides.
Answer. About twelve months ago, I think, a negro was killed in the neighborhood

of Bennett's station. I don't remember his name.
Question. Under what circumstances t
Answer. He was killed at night, during the session of ,court here. I don't know un-

der what circumstances he was killed.
Question. When did that occur ?
Answer. About twelve months ago while the circuit court was in session here.
Question. Do you know what the cause of his killing was t
Answer. No, sir; I don't remember his name.
Question. Beunett's station is on the road from Selma to this place t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was in a settlement in that neighborhood; I don't remember

the precise place.
Quletion. Was it done at night I
Ansuer. Yes, sir.
Question By a body of men t I
Answer. I don't know whether by a body of men, or one. I think it was said to have

been done by several men; I don't remember the number.
Question. Were they disguised?
Answer. My only knowledge is, it was made known here during court, and I think

the judge instructed them to send out and have an inquest held over him. All I know
about it is from the statements which were made then.

Question. The murderers have never been discovered to this day I
Answer. Never that I know. The grand jury has been investigating these cases.

They may have found indictments. None have been arrested.
Question. Do you know of any other cases ?
Answer. I don't remember now of any other murders.
Question. Did you ever hear of a negro being killed in July, 1870, in Billy McKreo's

field I
Answer. Yes, sir; .thatvas during the Belmont riot. I heard of a negro being killed

there.
Question. Was any one ever punished for it t
Answer. No, siri I don't think it has ever been found out who did it. It was said to

have been done in the day-time, and close to Mr. Billy McCree; he wasn't far off at
the time.

Question. Have you heard of a negro at Sumterville having had his ears cut off,
and being badly beaten t
Anvwer. No, sir; what is his name t
Question. I do not know the name. The case is reported to the committee as having

occurred at Sumtervill.
Answer. I don't remember to have beard of it. If I have I don't remember it now

103 A
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Question. You think of no other cases of homicide that have occurred in this county,
besidlet those enumterate(d by you I

Answer. Well, sir, how far back do you mean t
Question. Since the surrender.
4An"swcr. Yes, sir ; there was a maln killed in Gainesville since the surrender-a white

mantinlled ( rattan. lie was assassilnate(d 1by some unknown persons. Hoi was a miller
in Gainesville.

Question. When was that t
Anmcswr. 8Soon after the surrender; perhaps in 18)6.
Qmte'tion. Assassinated at night,
Annwter. Yes, sir; shot through his window and killed, and supposed to have been

robbed.
Qmustion. Do any other eases occur to you I
Antswcr. I don't remember of any other now. Of course, I reinemblor so(11m Cases

where the parties have been tried; for instance, a negro woman killed her husband,
and I defetllded tile negro woman on her trial; and thelo rere some cases now on, in jail
for mintrders, l1) alout Warsiw and that neighborhood. I think there are somei negroes
in jail, too, Iir going and Ku-Kluxing some other negroes; I think they are ill jail
now.

Question. You may now state to tloe commlittee any instance withill your knowledge,
or of whlih you have. reliable information, where negroes have been whipled or other-
wismt mtiltreated, not resulting in death.

.Answtr. Well, sir, there have been a go(od many ; (lo you refer to those cases where
the part is have Ileen tried, iand lpros(c(ited to convictionl an(l lpnliishliIellt I

Quest(i,. Whether tried, or not tried; I refer to all.
Anmlccr. There art(e some81 illstances, I dloi't rentnl)ber tle nanies, whlire they havo
cen published ; whipp)lings several years ago, and they were tried for it, land( colivicted

and punished(l, and somi acquitted for it. I don't renmemlher the names. It 11ts passed
lout of nmy mind. I stated la liolliellt ago that after tile election there was s(omc llegro
overtaken oni thle road down here, and struck with a stick, and the party wants arrested
and brought 111, and 1)1(eaded( guilty, and was inelld.

Qutslion. I refer particularly to whippililngs inflicted ly bands of men.
Answer. I know of but oneIcase of tlat. heree was a negro on Mr. White's pl)nta-

tion was whipped, or said to have been whipped, by a band of live or six mena, and
they were arrested an1d brought here for trial, and prosecuted ))y Mr. White, lie ell-
doy'ing Is able counsel as lie could obtain, several of them in town here, to prosecuted
them . I deefileded them on tlhe trial. They were all ac(luitted aind discharged, except
one, wlho is now under bonds at this court.

Question. State to the commiliittee the circumstances of that wlhipp)ing, as they trans-
)ired.

.Antt('er'. The circiumnstacells(, as well as I rmennlmber, were that soni men called at
night andl tooik, I believe, two of them out and whipped them, and lie complained;
complaint was niade to the emnploiSer of' the negro on the place, Mr. White, and lie had
them arrested, ianll three or four parties proved an alibi straight out and were acquitted;
the other is in jail under bonds.

Question. Are they all white men '
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Five or six were implicated I
Answer. Yes, sir; the State nolle-prossed as to two, to make witnesses of them. That

left three on trial. Two were acquitted, and tlhe one, a young man about fifteen, or
sixteen, or seventeen, or mayle twenty years old, was bound over.

Question. Did the testimony show that they went to White's plantation disguised
Answter. Yes, sir; but the testimony also showed that the parties arrested were

innocent of the charge.
Qulution. What was the character of the disguise that the testimony showed the

asailants wore T
Answer. No disguise, except the wearing of the handkerchief over the face.
Qwestion. No disguise over the body t
Answer. None.
Question. What was the pretext for the whipping of this negro man t
Anyetr. I don't remember now. I would prefer refreshing my recollection from my

memorandum at my office. It was ill-will, though, against that negre-personal ill-will
against the negro.

Question. On the part of whom t
Atewcrw. For what specific act I would prefer to refresh my recollection. The evi-

dence tended to show that the parties did it from personal ill-feeling.
By Mr. RIcE:

Question. If those arrested were not the men who did it, how could they say it waa
done from ill-will
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AHnswer. That isso; the negroes on the trial stated that they recognized these men, and

introduced some threats by those men ol trial to whip them before, and some grounds
of ill-will between these men and the negroes.

Question. If those men did it, it was from ill-will; and if those men did not do it,
and some other men did do it, you do not know the cause t

Answer. Yes, sir; I am relating only what occurred(o the trial M.MrPratt asked me
what was the alleged cause of these men punishing these negroes. Thle cause alleged
by. the witnesses was personal ill-will against them ; Iand there was the testimony of the
w:itiesses going to show that they did it. But the justice of the peace discharged all
but one, ulon l)roof that they were not present-plroof of a colpllleto alibi. One of
them, an old man nearly seventy, old and infirm, proved by some ladies who were lip
at his house that night all night, where some were sick, that lie lid not leave that
night. Tlhe other was a young boy in the room. Of course, if it was not by them, but
by others, whom I (1o not know, I cannot know what motives were entertained by
others.

By the CIAIClMAN:
Questlion. HIave you heard of any other instances of a negro being whipped by bodies

of men at night, except the single caseyeoul have n'ecItioned I
Ansiw'r,. I (don't, remembernowi, sir, that I have. If I have, it hlas escapedmy1 recol-

lection. If you know of any instance yourself, and will refresh lly recollection, I may
recollect it. I don't reniemiber any. [A pautse.] Yes, sir, I remiembl)er that after the
aist election it was ritluored that sonio persons fioo aIboiit Cuba Station, in this county,
went (om a Mr. McIlroy's plantation and whil)ped( so1e1of his negroes, and( tlhe citizens
wVlre very indignant, andl were for proceeding to take steps to protect themi and (lefeind
tliere.

Qicution. How mIany negroes did you understand were whipjped on McElroy's plan-
tittioiln

Answer. I think, one; maybe two; I don't know.
Question. You speak of the last election 1
A, sw8er. Yes, sir.
Question. The gublernatorial election last fall ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio. What was the pretense alleged for their whipping f
.Answer. They were drunken nen ; and I think the names oft the men Nwho did it were

known by the citizens there, and perhaps steps were takento prosecute them; it was
about being (lone.

Qucslion. How many men were said to have been concerned in that -whiping?
Answer. One or two, or imay 1)e iore; and it was said that they whipped) the negroes

thait hadI voted the ldemlocratic, ticket.
Question. Because they lilla voted tile democratic ticket I
1Ansmcr. No, sir, not on account of their political olpiniois at all; simply because they

were dl'iunk (lnd had some ill-will against the negroes; that was alleged as tle reason,
annl the citizens were (lsl)osed(to l)rotect tiheii. Tliere was l mal1n downliithere-I can't
think of his nanie-wlo was living with Mr. George Tlorntton, who was a soldier. I
will correct my testimony on one other point. You asked me if I knew of any other
murder t

Question. Yes.
Ans wer. There was another murder on this Mr. George Thornton's plantation. The

name I don't know. This man I spoke of 1and sonie other young main down there were
charged with having whipped those negroes; and the citizens were very much annoyed,
and I received a letter wanting to know what steps couldIbe taken, under the law, to
get rid of these men.

Question. Do you recollect the name of the negro murdered there
Answer. No, sir.
Question. When was that murder committed?
Answer. About a year or two years ago. It was stated at the time, though, that the

negro attempted to kill the man who killed hinm. Mr. George Thornton, on whose place
it occurred, can give the information.

Question. How many men were concerned in that t
Answer. Only one man-a young man who was living with him on Mr. Thornton's

plantation.
Question. Has he ever been arrested t
Answer. No, sir; he ran away. Efforts were made to arrest him. It was done in

day-light.
Question. If you recollect no other instances of violence I will proceed to ask you

on other subjects
Answer. That is all I remember.

By Mr. BLAIR;
Questio. You say the man who committed this murder was a soldier t
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Answer. Yea, sir; he had been a soldier from Missouri in the confederate army. 'He
was a young man living with Mr. Oeo. Thornton, and it is stated that this negro at-
tempted to kill him, or do him some violence there on the place. He lived there. The
citizens got very indignant at lhilm. He got to drinking, a*nd became very turbulent.
I don't think he left on account of this murder. It was regarded as an act in self-
defense. The precise facts I don't remember.

By the CHAIIMWAN:
Question. You remember no other acts of violence now T
Answer. No, sir; not that I recollect now.
Questimn. What do you know of any meeting of the lawyers or ex-judges at Meridian,

Mississippi to devise ways and means to get rid of men holding office under the cou-
stitution of 18C8, and elected at the time it was adopted t

Answer. I never heard of such a thing.
Question. What do you know of any meeting held at that place for any such pur-

pose
Answer. Nothing at all.
Question. What do you know of any consultation among the lawyers to get rid of

the judges of the courts t
Answer. I never heard of it.
QNestion. What do you know of any fund being raised on subscription, to purchase

arms and ammunition, and to pay for the hire of horses, saddles, bridles, &c., to be
used by a secret organization of men whose operations were to be conducted in a clan-
destine manner, and which looked to the employment of violence, if necessary, to ac-
copllllish its purposes 1

answer. I never heard of such a thing.
Question. IHave you any information whether any fund was ever raised, or attempted

to be raised, here or elsewhere, to defray the expenses of a secret order of men organ-
ized or to be organized to correct certain grievances, or what were esteemed griev-
anc.es of the community t

Answer. I nIever heard of any, sir.
Question. Iave you any information of the existence, here or elsewhere, at present,

or in the past, of a secret co(mination of men organizedal banded together to redress
what were supposed to be evils or grievances in the community t
A nmsrcr. I have not, sir; I have never heallrd of such a thing.
Question. Do you know of any case '/wheere a horse, saddle, bridle, pistol, or gun, or

mask, or disguise of any kind was hired, borrowed, or procured for the I)urpoos of being
used il anadventure by men .lbnded together for any secret enterprise, or where you
suslcted( these articles, or liny of them, were to be used for such purpose T

Anewer. I do not, sir.
Question. Have you any information that there now exists, or has at any time ex-

isted In this community, or elsewhere, any combination or organization of men with
signs and pass-words by which tley recognize each other, formed for any of the fol-
lowing purposes: IFirst, to drive from the country objectionable persons; second, to
harass or molest persons odious for any cause; third, to punish negroes suspected of
theft or other crimes; fourth, to influence negroes in voting or abstaining from voting;
filth, to promote the success of the conservative or democratic party; and sixth, to
obtain for the conservative or democratic party the political control of the State, and
imssession of the offices t

Answer. I know nothing of anything of the kind.
Question. You have never received any intimation whatever that there has existed

&t any time an organization for any one of those purposes t
Answer. I never have, sir; nor do I believe there is such an organization in this

county. I believe anything that has been done by organized men here was extempo-
rized for the occasion by men governed by their own feelings at the time.

Question. You have heard of the riot at Meridian last March t
Answer. Yes, sir.

question. Have you also heard that a considerable party of men went from Sumter
County to Meridian and participated in that riot f
Answer. I heard that a few went-not a considerable party.
Question. What part of the county were they said to have gone from t
Answer. I don't know, sir-along the line of the railroad.
Queston. Did you ever hear the names of any of the party mentioned t
Answer. I have not, sir.
Question. You have heard of this Ku-Klux organization T
answer. I have heard of it in the newspapers, sir. You mean have I heard of it T

Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Yes, sir, I have heard of it.
Questio. Have you ever heard it charged to have existed in this county t
Answer. No; sir. Well, I may have heard it charged by persons in speaking of it in the
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newspapers about. I may have heard it. The radical papers frequently charge that
it did exist ;with that exception, I never heard it.

Question. You have no radical paper published in this county t
Answer. No, sir; but in Montgomery and Marengo County; and letters have been

written to those different papers about it.
Question. Charging the existence of such an organization in this county?
Answer. I don't know that they have, but elsewhere, and perhaps in this county.
Question. Did you ever see a body of men disguised, operating after night ?
Answer. Never, in my life.
Question. Did you ever see any single man disguised after the nmnuor that the Ku-

Klux are said to be disguised ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever see the disguises themselves t
Answer. No, sir, never. I don't think I have ever seen any disguised meon at all,

anywhere in my life, except in circuses and theaters
Question. Have you ever conversed with it person who knew or pretended to know

the secrets of such an organization t
Answer. I have not, sir.
Question. Have you ever been approached by any person to become a member of

such an organization t
Answer. Never, that I am aware of, sir. If I over have, it was never mentioned to

Ime so clearly that I could understand it, and I should have treated any man with
insult that would approach me upon such a subject.

Question. Do you know of any secret organization in this county besides such as the
Masonic order and the Odd Fellows orderf

tnlswer. I know there used to be a Loyal League.
Question. Was that a secret organization I
Answer. I was never a member of it, sir. I presume it was.
Question. Did you over know ofany democrats being members of the Loyal League t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of such a case
Answer. I have heard of some having changed from democrats to become members

of it.
Question. Did you ever hear of any democrats pretending to be converted, and en-

tering the Loyal League for the purpose of ascertaining its secrets I
Answer. I don't think 1 have. If I have, I don't remember of it. It seems to me a

man named Harris, now dead, once proposed such a thing here, and I think it rwa
said that it would not do, that it was not right for him to do it; and nothing was
done. I nmay have heard of something of that kind I heard such a rumor. I don't
think lie did so; still, I don't know anything about it. That is the only instance. It
was in reference to a Loyal Lengue in existence in this county, or said to have been.

Question. Where did it hold its meetings ?
Answer. Over the house Captain Herr now occupies, and then over the store now

kept by Mr. Emmanuel, and I believe over the store now occupied by the bakery-man,
Reed.

Question. Were the meetings held in day-time or night ?
Answer. I think both at night and day-time.
Question. Did you ever hear of any violence committed by them ?
Answer. I heard a great deal of apprehensions felt at their meetings, and I have

heard that violence had been threatened.
Question. It was very easy to ascertain, if they held meetings in town, everything

that took place in those meetings, was it not ?
Answer. It might not be difficult, or there might be means of doing it.
Question. The negroes did not pretend to conceal what transpired in the League, did

they?
Answer. Yes, sir; I never heard of one revealing it.
Question. You know nothing, yourself, about the constitution of the order, or is

objects t
Answer. No, sir; only what I have seen published in the newspapers.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Did I understand yon correctly, at the commencement of your testimony,

as stating that there had been no obstruction to any execution of the law in this
county ?

Answer. None that I know of, sir.
Question. Do you not regard the taking of men out ofjail by a mob as an obstruction

to the law t
Anatver. In one sense you might consider it in that way, but not in that sense in

which I answered the question. I understood the question to mean, by obstruction of
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the law, anything to prevent the officers from carrying out the law-disobeying the
malldates of tlhe court.

Qtustiont. I)id not tis Iprvent tho sheriff front having the prisoners before the court
whlenl th t inl arrived for producing tllhem Y

,Answer. Of cmrse it (li(d; but the (lluestionl presented ino was different. I under-
itood tile (lqestionl to be, nhad there been( olstrluction to law, as that theo sheriff had
been obstructed( illn rinlgint the man into court. That would have )been an ol)struc-
tion. Of course, the taking of that man out of jail was a violation tolaw, but not 1an
obst'ructionI of law ; it, was ni great wron()g.

Question. Ilad he been rescued from the hands of the sheriff at tho place of arrest,
woulld that have I)eenl an obstruction

Answer. It would b1 (lquibling upon wNvords to discuss that, and it wouldble useless to
enter uponl hair-spl)itt ing argumenliets. I (lid not understand thle ll(qestion as young lid, or as
you explain it. I mlleanl that, tlle judges could colile hero (andh1old courts, and tlhe offi-
cers coulil eniforcet tlie mandates of tile conrt; that 1 know of no ol)strluction to that;
that tlie sherIifl cotul levyt )upo t lie p1roper('ty of p1eopleo and 1iput it oil the block and
sell it. AMurder may lbo cominitted, an(l, ill your sense of the word(, that Vwould be Ian
obstruct ionl of ithe law. I (do not mean to say that murder conul not be committed ill
tills cotouity, or theft ; lbut simply tlhalt tle citizens of' this cout, whthr tlhey like
the otlicers or not ; whether they(believe that they are properrly here or not; whether
they apploveof(If thl(ir being l)ac:el over uls or1 not, wiill obey tlie law until tlhe law is
repealed, and will aid its j(licial officers ill enforcing the law.

Question. Were you engaged in the last canvass ?
A inswr. I wais, at. the governor's elec tion.
Qustwion. I1lad thle repltllie:ns candidates in tlhe field for the legislature ?
Ausuer. Tlhey had, but. they did not speak in the coiunlty, did nlot canvass tle county.
Q1(sl:Nioft. Do you knllo whyI
IAnswicir. I (lo not, sir. One0 of the canldidatells was Geolrge lHouston, wvlo is ill Monit-

gonelry ; lio was not here. Another oni was Mr.. (Gilmlore, inl the lower (1en oft the
counltyN, w\lo had moved over f'r(oi Cllhctnaw Cointy. I dlotl't relmcl)emr tlie third.

Qustlion. Whant lhas Ibcoite' of tle formllelr Ienmbers of the legislature ? There were
three from this coltounty, were there lnot Y

lAnstcer. Yes, sir; B3en. luge was a member. lie sickened and died ill thll neigil)bor-
hood o(f 1Cellontt. A iman named Taylor was ill his place there; I think hll is living
there yett; I don't know whether lithe is dead or not. A man named Bu'rk was a mIlem-
bern, alil hle was killed, as I have stated. And (Geolrge lllostoll is att Montgoimery.

Qust'lion. \Two O't ofthtllhreeformer Il( )mbers had been assaulted, one killed and
the other wountled by bodies of Ilen, liad they not.

An8swcer. Yes, sir; one killed and the other assaulted. lie remained here for some
time after he was assatulted ; I don't'know how long.

Question. Voltild you have regardedllan opell, fearless canvass by tlhe republicans as

entirely safit ill the election lasttyear I
Answer. Entirely ; I would hlave llet every effort in my power, if lie hlad gone with

me, tto have protected himi, provided((, however, tha ho conducted it as i man should
have collnd(hlted a canvass.

Question. Yolu would Ile the judge instead of himl
Answer. Yes, sirt. Let ille explainl myself. I do not desire to be misunderstood.
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. If 'yon, sir, or these gentlemen came to conduct it in your own manner, yon

would have conducted it as gentlemen should have conducted a canvass. Govlernlor
Parsons, Mr. Warner, anid over nor Smiith did address tie )people. But if' a m11an
uad coume here ati(l co:i(ducte( the callvass by having the lives and tihe property of our

people jeopardized ; if he hiad taught the f'reedien that it was their duty to assassin-
ate (and destroy,th, l I would not havle :aid that iltman would Ihave been safe, bIecause1
som80e1 mewout1ll have( d a difieilty with him ; soumle lmen would have insulted hili
upon the stand. That is what I Imean.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was not Governor Parsons, in fact, insulted at the timn he spoke here last

fall?f
Answer. I don't think lie was.
cQuetion. Was lie interrulited
Anstwer. lie was; I don't think he was insulted.
Question. What kind of interruption I
Answer, By questions from persons, which is very common. I have been interrupted

myself, repeatedly,
Question. Was Major Hays your candidate for Congress here ?
Answer. No, sir; he did not come..
Question,. Was that because lie thought his life would be in danger t
Answer. I can't tell what he thought; but if he had1 come in the county, published
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his appointments, and addressed the people, the citizens and everybody would have
done aill they could to have prevented any injury. That is mny opinion.

Question. Have you not heard that that was the reason why he declined to come
here; that lie appl)rehended that hisi person would not be safe fi'rom violence ?

zAnswer. I have heard that lie had threatened to coiIme here with armed men, and
that dispatchers were received that lie had encouraged them to cole armed, to attend
a public meeting. That was threatening to o)ur people ; and if he had come inl that
manner I do inot think it would have been safe for himn to have (done so. But it' lie had
collic as iny citizen should come, under the pi'otection of the laws as a man should
collme, Mr. Hays or anybody else could colni here.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Do you thilkthinkthe colored people of this county regard it as being as safe to

vote tliohe republican ticket, as it is to either not vote at all, or to vote the democratic
ticket I

Anl,sw1,r. I don't kInow what they think ; Ibult, judging by what they (do, and my con-
versation, my opinion was, that they thought it lperf'etlly safe for them to vote the
republican ticket; but they thought it to their best interests to vote with the lpeoplo
with whiomi they ihad been raised and livedc; for it. was not a question of safety at all,
but aL qu(estioll o'votionofvig down lawvssness and disor(der-a question of Irotection, to
life, limb, and liberty, white and black alike. XWe claimed tliat weo wouldIpotect
them; that the officers in charge of them were inefficient, and did not protect theimi as
they ought to have do0ne it.

Qul'slion. They a11d no fear of violence from the republicans, had they ?
nlsucr. I (do not know, sir. I (do not know hliat they lhad any fear from rcpuldicans

ol' deliioci'r1ts eithlerl, becausee outrlages occur from men irr'esfpective of party, out. of' the
badness o men's hearts.Wewereinvoof1111s heats. We 'ere iii favor'of protection, and tOl thllOe lon tlie stump
everywhl'er) we would Iprotect themin, let them vote ill any manner they saw l)10rol)er,
and wve wanted the laws enforced. Weo passed resolutions which are now ol file lhere,
declaring that we wanted peace, quiet, and order, and proclaimed it from thie stump
everywh ere.

Question. Were not all thel obstructions to and violations of law in regal'd to rescues,
against thie nlegroes, and by and in favor of white niemn, in this coullity; w(re nlot the
taking out of'jail and hanging or shooting of meni, or the taking out an1d releasing, all
in flavor of' tlie white lrace,, as gaiiist. thie ilegroes

Answer. No, sir; I don't think that tat had anything o (do with it. I llink these
xecutions, tlie taking out and hanging of' 11iin, grew out of thle anger of the parties for

tlio particular acts with which they welre cllhargeld.
Question. Th'loe nIegro who was9 -taken out for killing Collins, was not taken out for

some hnine months after tile ofl'ense
Answer. I think it was a tlest nine months.
Question. You think the anger still existed ?
Answ,'er. I think it did against that negro. I don't know any other cause.
Question. How a.s to the release of Prater ?
Answer. The release of Prater, I think, grew out of the fact that lie had been a long

time incarcerated without a trial and without bail, a1nd I thhik it grew out of another
fact--that brings me back to another question which I forgot to answer N'when it was

put. A man named Bryan Richardson, a very good citizen of this county, was stabbed by
a negro ; lie hlas been mutilated and miniimled fbr life by assault witli intent to commit
murlider. It is su11)posed tlat the 11man111 was egge(! on to do that by the influence of
Chouttean or by the inlluenco of Choutteau's friends. This negro was in jail, anid li
and Prater made their escape before this out of jail-before this man was taken out.
Prater w.as recaptured ; it was close to town here ; but this other one, the negro boy, es-

capled. Now, itmay have been that tlese 1) lrties, finding that the other one li11ad escapled,
and Prater being in jail there, confined a long time and his health affected v1ery Imuchi-
for I had made aL Ilotioi o account of his health to have him put in another puartof the
jail-this might have influenced the men to have done it. But I can't tell thle motives
that influenced it. If I could, I could tell the very men themselves. It. is all colnjec-
ture to mei; I state it as conjecture.

Question. Do you think if lie had killed a respectable white democrat lie would have
been just as likely to be released I

Answer. I think so, sir. I don't see what would hinder his particular friends from
taking him for one cause as well as another from the jail. Here I will state that
when he was put in the jail, and for a long time after he was put in there, arnled men,
said to have been sent by the League, guarded that jail without authority of' law for
it, and kept himt there till they got tired of it and ceased; and lie staid in a long time
after that. All parties wanted him tried-everybody here; the negroes wanted him
tried, because they wanted lim executed; 1 wanted him fried, because I was his coun-
sel and believed I could acquit him, and didn't believe there was any danger in trying
him. And another thing all of us here regret, and have regretted all the time-all the
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citizens living here and identified with the country, with our families here-regret and
(leprccate any annoyances of this kindland iany violations of law, because the laws
are our only protection ; we deprecate anything of the kild. We wanted himl to stay
for his trial, a1(nd to acquit him if ho was inllocent, n1(1d convict him if guilty.

QuwItion. Where was this man Price from f
Answer. I have stated that I knew nothing alout Price's origin except from rumor.

It. is rllumored that ihe is i penitentiary convict, pardoned )by G(ov,':'!r Shorter from1
Wetumlpka, thatlhe served a short time in the confederate army, deserted to the Fed-
eral Army, andt after the surrender came here.

Question. These were rumors f
Answer. Yes, sir, mere rumors; b)lt the rumor camei in such halpe in regard to his

being a penitentiary convict that I have no doubt of it. It could be easily ascertained
by the register of the penitentiary.

By the CHAIRMAN :
Question. Didn't lie make himself ditasteful by becoming a teacher of at colored

school
Answer. I cannot say that he did by the simple fact of being a teacher of a colored

school; the citizens desired tlat the negroes should be taught.
By Mr. RICr,:

Question. When did they hear of these reports against him, about his being in the
penitentiary ?

Al11ecr. Not until he had gone; not until after he had left.
Queticon. Then the, odium that attached to him while here did not grow out of that ?
Answer. No, sir ; because nobody know of it. It grew out of the fact. that they be-

lieved him to be the instrument of diliculty and bitterness on the part of the colored
people to the white people; amd lie had such control over then that, if' leIhad desired
it at any imomnent, a torch could have been put to every hotIus in the town and a knife
to every throat; and the citizens did not believe lie was too good to do it.

Question. I)id le stand pretty well till lie became a. radical ?
Answer. Tlis isrumor again. I did not know himi personally; I don't know tlat I ever

sloke to him in my life. The first timn I ever heard of him was after these dilliculttieutook place 1up in Sumterville; and then I 1:; ard of this rumor I have s ated, ot a prop-
osition on hlis part to poison the freedmen.

Question. You never heard of it till after he had become a radical '

Answer. I never heard of hlimi at all until after hlt became a radical that I remember.
Sumterville is in a part of the county that I don't think I have ever been to, or only
once or twice in my lift; fnd(lhe rarely came here. lie had no professional business
to bring him here-to me, at least.

Question. Do not all 1negroes that become prominent radicals become odious in the
minds of the community here I

Answer. Tthe most bitter and vindictive speech that I ever heard from a negro, and
the best anld most effective one, was made b bya b named Sam Wall, who lived at my
house at the time; had been living with me during the war; has lived with nme since,
and is now living with lme, on my place. lIe made one of the most bitter speeches I
ever heard, and it Vwas an effective speech, too; one calculated to arouse the prejudices
of the black man against tlle white man. In other respects le was a good boy, and
faithful to me. His wife I had owned and raised from a little clild. Whlenl the streets
were full of slaves leaving their owners, urged on to leave them by the persons that
camn by here after the surrender, stating to tlhem that they woul be slaves if they
did not, this negro remained with me, and she is att my house now. She has been
faithful and true to me and my family, andlm shelhas ben prized and protected by mie;
and she is the wife of this negro man. I mention this circumstance to show you that
although lie made that speech here that boy was repected, because there was nothing
against him except his politics

Question. D)id you ever hear any republican, white or colored man, make a speech
arraying the vlwhites against the colored, other than in a political way ?

Answer. I don't think I' ever heard a speech myself arraying the whites again the
blacks, or the blacks against whites, simply for that purpose alone. These incendiary
speeches I Iention as having been made I did not hear.

Question. They are mere reports t
lAnswer. Yes, sir; mere reports, but well autthenticated.
Question. Do you regard a speech that appeals to the prejudices of one political

party against the other as incendiary T
Answer. By no means; by no means; because that is done every day.
Question. Did these speeches go further thalu that as repolrted(
Answer. Yes, sir; the speeches I have alluded to were not made upon the stand; not

publio speeches, unless, perhaps, one, said to have been by Mr. Price, at the spring; I did
not hear it. That was made to the men of color. There are few white men down
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there but the incendiary remarks about the torch, &c., made by Houston and Price,
were in conversations around.

Question. Were these incendiary speeches you speak of made by Iouston in any
other sense than that if this violence was not stopped they would take the matter iu
their own hands and resent by counter-means of the same sort t

Answer. That is the only way in which I heard it stated; I stated that fact before,
but his manner was menacing at the time I alluded to, particularly wliin 1 heard him
up in this meeting here. We had been sent for by them in order to consult with them,
and co-operate with them, and arrest these men, and prosecute then by the law. Now,
we were aiding them, an(l we assured then we would aid them to the best of our ability.
We were men they had known and had confidence in or they would not have sent for
us, and in a threatening manner lie spoke to us when co-operating with then, so much
so that we inferred that he would burn us out for what others had done.

Question. What is the dispositionn of the colored people-to be aggressive and violent
or submissive?

Answer. To be submissive. I don't think their disposition is aggressive. There are
some fiw bad ones, but they could be easily operated on.

Question. What is their general inclination as to voting-republican or democratic?
Which party have they the most confidence in as being friends of their race ?

Answer. If I judge by the last election-
Question. I ant asking you for your general judgment.
Answer. I was going to say I can only base my general judgment upon the results

of the last election. I think before that they had been taught to believe that the re-
publican party were their best friends, because they had freed them; and that we who
had once owned them were not their friends.

Question. Politically?
Answer. Politically, or friends at all, personal or political. But after the last canvass

hero, after our addressing them, I think they changed over, and they look to us as
friends; and 1now all through the streets, and everywhere, whllen you talk with them,
their conversation is that they regard us as their best friends, because, as Sid Porter
said in one of his best speeches, that he got all his money from us, that we employed
hin, and lie looked to us for his support.

Question. At the outset ,; the republican larty hero, where did they naturally fall-
at the opening of reconstruction ?

Answer. I can't answer where they naturally fell, because artificial means were used
to turn them from us.

Question. Efforts were made
Answer. Yes, sir; efforts were made, and they were led by those efforts to vote

against democrats.
Question. Up to the last election has there not been a canvass on both sides of the

question in this county ?
Answer. No, sir; up to the last canvass I don't think that the democrats canvassed

the county. I think they felt that there was no use in talking to them, that the car-
pet-baggers and these floating-in fellows could so control them that it was useless to
make an effort, and a great many men thought it was best not to make an effort at all
at the last canvass; but the younger men believed that an active canvass and. setting
this matter fully and fairly before then would result in a change of their voting; and
I think the change grew out of that fact. Before that there had been some speeches
made, but not much-not an active canvass like the last canvass.

Question. Do you believe that if there had been a full and fair canvass by both pPr-
ties last fall the result would have been as it was ?

Answer. I do; and I base my opinion upon the fact, which Governor Parsons, Gov-
ernor Smith, and Senator Warner here stated to them, without a single democrat say-
ing a word. After they had made their speeches to the colored people the colored peo-
ple themselves called a meeting and sent for us to come up and hear them. They
were dissatisfied with 'the manner in which these men spoke to them; and this is in
the language again of Sid Porter; they said if the white people were a superior race
they wanted to go with the superior race.

Question. Was there a general turn-out here of the colored people at that meeting,
or a very limited one ?

Answer. I stated I thought it was from one hundred and sixty to two hundred.
Question. But comparatively f
Answer. Comparatively it was a small attendance.
Question. Quite small t
Alsncur. Quite small.
Question. Were they not mostly of a class of men that had already been led to your

side of the question ?
Answer. No, sir; they came from all pirts of the county.

By Mr. BLAR:
Quetion. They came in to hear these men t
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Answer. Yes, sir; came to hear the speaking. Most of them were strangers.
Question. Did they come in to the radical meeting t
Answer. Yes, sir; the radical speaking took place from the door of this court-ho'se

-thl west door. They stood all around there. They had the stand in the riddle,
and Governor Smith spoke first, then Senator Warner, and then Governor Parsons, I
believe; and the colored people crowded all around them-close up to them.

- By the CHIAtIMAN:
Question. Did you ever hear that the notices of the meeting were torn down t
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of it.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Did you ever hear of any efforts made to induce them to stay at home and

attend to their business ?
A-nswer. Never, sir. Do you mean prior to that meeting I
Question. Yes, sir; prior to that meeting.
Answer. I never heard of it.
Question. Or at other times I
Answer. I never heard of it.
Question. ias there beelalny effort to keep them from attending republican meetings?
Answer. Not that I am awari of. I think there was an effort lmado by the Loyal

League to prevent them from attending to hear us. It was so rumored; if there was
anything ot the kind, I don't know it.

Question. Was there any effort made in the town with them to keep them from hear-
ing or atten(liug f

Answer. None that I know of, sir.
Question. No violent men in thle streets?
Answer. There were upon that occasion, as upon every public occasion, some men

who got drunk that day in the streets.
Question. And making threats that these men should not be heard ?
Answer. I never heard of that. They were heard, and men here were endeavoring

to control the drunken men and to Ilake theo be quiet, but there was nothing to pre-
vent the negroes from hearing them. But drunken men are disorderly at all times,
and particularly here, are disorderly at times.

Question. And they wore making disorder then ?
Answer. There were some few disorderly that day ; I.don't know that there was any

disorder tat thlemeeting ; I was l)resent myself at tlle outskirts. The disorderly men,
I think, were about the groceries; they lmay have come up there, sonme of them, drunk.

Question. In your opinion, then, there is no fear on the part of telo negroes in assem-
bling at radical meeitngs, and in attending elections and voting the radical ticket?

Answer. I think not.
Question. And has not been t
Answer. I can't say, sir, tliat there has been I don't believe that there has been.

They certainly would have Jeen protected by the citizens.
Question. But I am. speaking of the impression made on their minds.
Answer. That I can't tell; I can't tell what impression would have been made on

negroes who came from, perhaps, thirty or forty miles.
Question. I want to get an idea of the public opinion prevailing among them as to

their safety.
Answer. I have never heard one state that it was unsafe for him to go. On the coin-

trary, they have generally attended meetings largely, and, judging by their acts, I
don't think they were afraid.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Do I understand you to say there has been no difficulty whatever in exe-

cuting the laws here by the courts ?
Answer. I say I know of none, sir.
Question. You think that the judgments and orders of the courts are respected and

obeyed
Answer. I think so, sir. 'I know of nothing to the contrary.
Question. As mulch respected and obeyed as though the judge's place was occupied by

a man of different politics
Answer. They will be obeyed, sir, but not as much respected. The officers that have

been placed over the citizens here the citizens believe have been improperly placed
over theal; and they think that if Ithey were highl-toned, honorable menL they would
not hold their positions, forced upon people as they are here; but as far as obedience
w their commands and respect to their position are concerned, it is done as fully as
to our own officers.

Question. That is the point I wished your opinion upon.
Anster. Yes, sir; 1 ; as for respect for the men, outside of their official position

they have not got it. I speak for myself-I have not. I judge others by myself. I
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will explain myself upon that. I treat the officer with the utmost courtesy upon the
bench, let him be who he may, and let him come from where he will; but I cannot re-
spect the man, as a man, who fills that position when he knows that the people of
another State-Massachusetts or your own State, sir-would feel exactly as we feel if
they were placed over them. While we obey the law and the man as an officer, and
treat him with respect, that feeling we would have for a different man-a man of
honor and high tone-we cannot entertain toward him. It is out of the question. It
is just the difference between the feeling we have for a man of honor and that we
have for one whom we believe is not a man of honor and high tone.

Question, At the same time your juries, grand and petty, and your sheriffs, have all
discharged their functions in the same manner as if the offices were filled with men
wholly acceptable to the people ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. You speak of being well acquainted in Choctaw County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you any information that the mill of your circuit judge, and his

fences, and, perhaps, other property, have been destroyed by incendiaries
Answer. I have heard, sir, that his mill was burned, and I have heard that his fence

was burned; that his mill was burned by an incendiary, or incendiaries. Whether
his fence was burned by accident or design I don't know.

Question. When did this destruction of his property occur ?
Answer. It occurred during the last year.
Question. Eighteen hundred and seventy?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think in 1870. I am not certain of the dates of this transaction;

but that is my best recollection now.
Question. Hitherto you have spoken only of the homicides committed in Sumter

County. State what knowledge you have of homicides committed by men banded
together in Choctaw County.

Answer. I have stated in my testimony all that I know of Choctaw; that was the
one or two at Do Sotoville.

Question. Those are the only instances of which you have any knowledge or infor-
mation T
Answer. Yes, sir. I don't know, except from simple rumor, that they were by

banded men.
Question. Have you ever heard of men in disguise parading in that county I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You may state what knowledge or information you have of homicides

in the county of Greene, in which you practice occasionally.
Answer. In the county of Greene, sir, at a place called BurtonHill, last year, or

perhaps the year before, some negroes committed burglary antu murder and arson on
a clerk, similar to the murder committed in this county on this man Binn. Some
twelve or fifteen were arrested and put in jail, and some of them are on trial now, or
will be next week.

Question. Were any homicides committed ?
Answer. The man was killed-homicide, arson and burglary.
Question. Iave the persons suspected been killed I
Answer. No, sir; they have not been killed. They are under-arrest- awaiting trial.
Question. Have you heard of any whipping of men by men in disguise I
Answer. I have not. You asked me the general question as to killing. I have heard

of the killing of the man Boyd you have heard of before and had testimony upon.
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I have heard of that, and I heard of the killing of some men before the kill-

ing of Boyd-where, perhaps, some negroes killed some old man and robbed him; the
names I have forgotten. It was some time prior to the killing of Boyd. That is all
that I know of in Greene County.

Question. Did you say you were a native of North Carolina T
Answer. Born in Raleigh, North Carolina.
Question. Did you take any part in the late civil war I
Answer. I did, sir.
Question. Were you in the confederate army t
Answer. I was in the State troops until the close-from August, 1864, until the sur-

render, and was on duty in Mobile.
Question. What rank did you hold t
Answer. The rank of major.
Question. You have always been a democrat T
Answer. I have always been a democrat.
Question. Did you take a leading part in the politics of this county?
Answer. I was too obscure a man to take a leading part. I have endeavored to do

,my proportion all through.
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Question. Are there any aspirations on thel part of any members of the bar of this
county to occuIpy Jundge Smitlh's place t

Answer. None that I know of, sir. My brother, Judge Cobbs, of this place, was dis-
placed by General Swayne. lie was hiiself aLppointed by Governor Parsons judge of
the same circuit, and he was elected by the people, and was removed by General
Swayne.

Question. On what ground T
Answer. On the ground, I suppose, that lie was a democrat.
Question. Don't you know any other ground-no other alleged t
Answer. No other alleged, sir.
Question. What cause did the order issued by General Swayne assign for your

.brother's removal t
Answer. I think it was at general order removing the different officers, sir. I do not

know that it was a special order removing him. A good many were removed.

By Mr. RICFE:
Question. Was lie not disqualified under the reconstruction acts from holding office I
Answer. lie was not, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did hle not continue in office until the constitution went into effect?
Answer. I think not. I think lie was ordered to suspend ; that is my recollection;

I may be mistaken.
Question. In what year; do you recollect T
Answer. I don't remember the year. I have a memorandum and can refer to it; but

I don't remember now. It wtas )r(vious to the election, though, sir, I think.
Question. Previous to the reconstruction acts ?
The \ITNESS. When were they passed ?
The CAIIIIMAN. In March, 1867; anid the last one in July or September, 1867.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. \Who was the immediate l)redecessor of Judge Smith T
Answer. Ju(lge Cobbhs was the ilmme(iadite predecessor of Judge Smith.
Question. Did he continue in office until the taking of office b)y Judge Smith ?
Answer. No, sir ; I think there was a vacancy; that is my recollection now. But ho

is here and cau give accurate information. It is a matter that impressed him moro
than me.

By the CHIAIRMAN:
Question. Was there any feeling on the part of members of the bar of this county

against himi for his filling the office lie did, of your brother, under the circumstances i
Answer. I don't know that there was any feeling, any further than I have already

stated to lyou. There was no animosity or ill-will against him. They did not have
the confidence in him they wou1d have nhad otherwise.

Question. Io you know of any resolutions passed by members of the bar requesting
him to resign f

Answer. No, sir; there were resolutions passed by the democratic convention of this
county requesting him to resign.

Question. Had any of the lawyers any part in getting up those resolutions f
Answer. I think not.
Question. Who prompted that resolution ?
Answer. I think Dr. Sledge was the member of the convention that moved it.
Question. You think it was not done by the privity or authority of any of the mem-

bers of the bar f
Answer. No, sir; some of them may have known they were going to introduce it.

They stated the reason for it in the resolutions themselves.
By Mr. RICE :

Question. Is Judge Smith a pretty good man as a man and lawyer t Is le respected I
Answer. I know very little of him as a man ; I know nothing against him as a man.
Question. The circuntstances under which he went into office make him objectionable I
Answer. Yes, sir; make him objectionable to a certain extent, but not to an extent

sufficient to impair his authority.
Question. 1But to the extent that there are objections t
Answer. Perhaps I had better state more fully; when he first went into office, he con-

ducted himself with remarkable courtesy to the members of the bar and to everybody,
and notwithstanding they did not approve of the mode in which he was made judge,
they treated hlim with great courtesy and kindness, and members of the bar invited
him to their houses. He after that took part in politics, and made some expressions
that were calculated to wound the people. After that they didn't have that same feel-
ing toward him; they thought then he was acting with two faces, if I may use the
expresion.
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Question. As a judge, has he ever been a partisan judge t
Answer. As a judge, I can't say he has ever done anything wrong intentionally. He

is not an able man; he is a plausible man; he is not a man of legal learning, cannot
be, because he has not practiced; the time lie has been ol the bench has not been
sufficient-yon will understand me, as I believe you are a professional man yourself-
not sufficient to educate him; he was a planter before, and all that he knows of law is
perhaps learned since he has been on the bench; but his manner has been polite to
members of the bar, and they have treated him with courtesy and politeness. I have
throughout, and shall alvays do so as long as he is on the bench, and off of the bench,
unless he gives me personal cause, and wil do all I can to sustain his orders and decrees.
I mention only my opinion, which, I believe, is the opinion of all the members of the
bar. Whether I respect the man and have confidence in him is another thing.

Question. I was going to ask whether that courtesy was the result of duty or feeling
Answer. It is the result of duty that I owe to myself, and duty to him holding the

position that he does. I don't know how to express it in clearer language.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. The question has been asked of almost all the witnesses who have appeared
here, in reference to those men upon whom the outrages havo been committed, if they
had been prominent citizens, of high social standing, would not. great efforts have been
made to discover those who had maltreated them ? Is not that true in regard to every
community ?

Answer. It is, sir.
Question. That where respectable and prominent citizens of high character have been

made the victims of murderous assault, there is more excitement in the community
than there is in reference to an ordinary man ?

An.swer. Always so, sir.
Question. Or a man of low character T
Answer. Always so, sir.
Question. Upon the principle that there should be more sympathy felt for the death

of such a man as Daniel Webster than for an ordinary man, not of any use to the
community T Is not that true in regard to every community in this country f

.Answer'. I think so.
Question. Would it not be true of Indiana, in your judgment, as well as in Alabama ?
Answer. I think so, sir. I think it is an instinct growing out of the hearts of men.

The hearts of men can be governed by impulses of that kind everywhere.
Question. That men who are obscure, and who are of bad character when they fall

victims in this way, do not excite as much sympathy by their death as more prominent
men under similar circumstances, and there are not such efforts made anywhere to
pursue and bring their assailants to justice

Answer, I think not, sir.
Question. In reference to this Loyal League, is it not a matter of universal belief

that the members of that organization take an oath to support the radical candidates,
and that the negroes are afraid of incurring a penalty if they vote against the radical
ticket?

Answer. Yes, sir; that is the belief.
Question. Have you not heard them say that they would like to vote with the demo-

crats, but that they had taken an oath to vote with the League ?
Answer. I don't remember that I have had any conversation of that kind, but I have

heard that others have had such conversations, and that statement, I think, had been
made to them.

Question. I understand you to say that no efforts were made before the last election-
no concerted effort-to obtain the negro vote by the democrats?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But at that election there was?
Answer. At that election there was.
Question. And that many of the negroes addressed the people of their color in favor

of the democratic ticket?
Answer. They did so, in different parts of the county.
Question. Questions have been asked about the alarm and apprehension which the

negroes felt in going to radical meetings; was not that, to a very great extent, incul-
cated by the radicarleaders themselves, who invited them to come here with arms in
their hands?

Answer. Yes, sir; I think so, from the fact of their coming with arms in their hands
to attend meeting.

Question. What did they say, when they would come with arms in their hands, and
were expostulated with t
Anncer. That they had been instructed to come.
Quet/on. Ordered to come
Answer. Yes, sir; ordered to come in that way.
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QueCtion. If they felt any appreliension at nll in meeting together, it was as much
from the instruction and suggestion of their leaders as from anything that hald ver
occurred to them in these publlic meetings

Answer. I think so, sir.
Question. Or any violence offered to them when they had met together?
.Answer. I think so, sir. There was no violence offered to them in coming that I ever

heard of; tand they came voluntarily with their arms to these meetings, and sometimes
in a menacing and threatening manner.

Question. On one occasion, (lid they not come into town and attempt, as you have
described, an injury to negroes who had differed from them in their outcries ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. No other offense ?
Answer.i No other offense that I ever heard of; that was the cause alleged( at the

time by them.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Did you ever hear of their being instructed to carry arms for any other

purpose than defensee
Answer. 1 have heard of their being instructed to go to their meetings with arms,

without stating anything about defense; that they were ordered to coImI with their
arms; that was tle expression.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was it not clearly the interest of these radical leaders, who rode into office

on the shoulders of these negroes, to keep up the lbad feeling between the negroes and
the white people T

A.nswcr. It was, sir. They could not have kept them under their control. Without
it they vwoul soon have returne(l da voted with their old owners.

Questiol. Without destroying their confidence in the white people of the country,
anld making them believe that they alone were their friends

Al)nser. Yes, sir. *

Quewsion. And tbat is the system by which they have maintained themselves in
power ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the system.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Was there ever any general bad feeling hero between the whites and blacks,

except political T Have they not always been friendly personally I
Answer. Yes, sir; and I do not think there has been any political bad feeling, except

that inculcated by) these leaders, making them come. in a threatening, menacing man-
ner. That, of course, would irritate, and produce on the part of the citizens a dispo-
sition to defend themselves, but not to injury the negroes. The bad feeling, then, was
not against the negroes so much as against those who hadused them and driven them
tc it.

Question. They never have driven them to any aggressive acts of violence?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. It was mere conjecture I
Answer. Only their coming in a threatening manner on the streets!with guns, in par-

ties, and running after these negroes to mobl them, and their insulting manntl toward
the whites. All these were evidences of the effect of that teaching upon them. They
made no attack.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did those congregations of the blacks with arms inspire the whites with

apprehensions?
Answer. They did. They felt it necessary to be on their guard. In further answer

to Mr. Rice's question, 1 will say one hundred armed men came from Gainesville, under
the orders, it was said, of this man Burk, who was killed; and some were said to have
been started from the neighborhood of Greene County, coming armed, supposed to
have been urged by Mr. Hayes. At different parts of the river, along the river, armed
men were got together, with an expression that they were coming to Livingston.
When they did get near Livingston, they came close by and camped. That is in answer
to your question as to coming armed.

By Mr. RICe:
Question. They were coming here to a called meeting T
Answer. Yes, air; to a county convention.
Question. Did they commit any depredations of any sort t
Answer. No, sir; they did not come into town-not many of them.
Question. Were they not met by a band of white men, and assaulted and shott
Adawer. No, sir; not that I know of Most of the white men here armed, ready to
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defend themselves. It was reported that they were advancing on this place, armed,
at that time, and some of them marched out to meet them. I don't know how far
they went; I was not with them.

By Mr. BLAI.:
Question. Did you ever hear that on that occasion the white men who went out shot

or injured any of the negroes in any way?
Answer. No, sir. I heard it rumored, perhaps, that some of them were shot; but I

never heard who. Certainly none were killed. No reports were made of it. There
were different rumors of it on the streets.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. If the white men were so apprehensive of violence on the part of the ne-

groes, when during all the years since tile war they had committed no violence, is it
not very natural that the negroes should be apprehensive of violence on the part of
the whites, when there have been so many whippings and murders committed in the
county T
The WITNESS. WVill you repeat your question ?
Question. If the white menl were so apprehensive of violence on tile part of the ne-

groes, when there had been so little violence committed by the negroes since tile close
of the war to the present time, is it at all strange that the negroes 1shou(l be very ap-
prehensive of violence on the part of the white men, when so many of the negroes have
been whipped and killed since the war by white men f

Answer. It may be so; but the white lmen have never made any demonstration
arnled-gone off and assailed the negroes; they have only acted it in defense.

Question. Have there not been armed bodies of mien going to the houses of negroesand killing them, which you have yourself proven here f
Answer. Yes, if you allude to that; but you are speaking of one thing, and I of

another.
Question. But I am speaking of what would tend to cause apprehension.
Answer. It is natural for them to be afraid where armed men have come to kill them;

natural that they should be afraid that they were in danger; but it is natural also for
them to believe that the whito people will sustain them whenever they know it, and
protect them as far as they can. They have been assured from the stump and else-
where that tlat would be the case. Of course, it is natural that they should be
alarmed at times, particularly if they have been guilty of any wanton, bad miis-
conduct.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. You have spoken of the white leaders of the negroes who are republicans.

I beg you to state to the committee what is the number of these white leaders that
have exercised such a pernicious influence over the negroes.

Answer. I think I have stated all that I know in this county.Question. Iow many white republicans are there in this county at this time t
Answer. I don't know the number, sir.
Question. Are there half a dozen f
Answer. I think there are, but I don't know the number.
Question. Is it quite safe and profitable for a white man to openly and boldly advo-

cate republican doctrine in this county at this time I
Answer. I think it is. Juldge Abrams has been doing it here all tile time. He has

been known to be a republican; and I have lately had a visitor, a republican, that staid
at my house.

Question. Judge Abrams is a citizen of the South, is he not t
Anstrer. Yes, sir.

I Question. He has lived here many years t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Lived here during all the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and during the war was a Union man, advocating his Union doc-

trines.
Question. Was he not very much denounced for it?
Answer. By some, sir, he was, but never injured by anybody.Question. Was he not threatened f
Anstcer. I don't know that.he was, sir. I never have heard of his being threatened.
Question. Did you never hear of his receiving Ku-Klux letters I
Answer. I may have done so; but if I have, it has escaped my recollection.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Speaking of Ku-Klux visits, do you know of a recent affair that the judgeimagined to be a Ku-Klux visit, when you were called out to assist him in case of KuKiuxing I
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetfion. What was it
Answer. Two menl came to see him to get. a Imarriage license, and his folks were

alarmed anOl clo(sedlthlie door, andoI(n ofthefthi membersoICIs f his faillily C0 over for tle,
Atating that .IJRge Abrams wasl inl dallger, an11d to go to aid himl. It alarmed my wife
very ninch, Inid I couhl not get away from her. I stated to tlhe person that iunfrmied
"m of the fi'ct that I Ihad no idea of' such a thing as that; and as soon ai} I counl get
away from my wife, I went by to get my brother to go withle to go down to see him.
I went dowii there and f)oundl nobody there, andU returned home. Next morning I found
it was two numen whollad come to get marriage licenses, or get Judge Abranms to go to
his otiice an(d get themil ; they got tlhem.i, aml were married a few (lays afterward.

By Mr. IiczK:
Question. T'lat proved that he is apprehensive of danger t
4Answr. 0 yes, sir, if you ask me if lie is apprehensive; he is so. I thought you

asked me as to the ,jutness of the apprehension.
Question. I am asking you as to the fact.
Answer. As far las I know, I think they are apprehensive.

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. Did you learn that those men were drunk at the time, and that they had

pistols, aui( displayed them at his door, and sought to force al entrance ilito his house ?
Answer. I didl; aslnd I heard thelml during tho time halloo out these words;: " You

damnut radical. If a negro was to comle here secretly to have a conversation with you,
datlll you, you would oe tl-edoor anil let hinil come in ; but to a gentlenlani tlat
colltts to see you onl business, you won't let himl comlle in." That is th subl)stance.

tQuestioni. lid you ascertain that they wero drunken, ruffianly mletn
Answer. I ascertained that they were drunken men, but not ruffianly. They are said

to be1 nlit of good character.
Question. Where dlidl they live
,Aswer. ()ie of them ill Greene County. I don't know whether the other did or not.
Q(tcstion. 'Why did(they coIme to this county to get marriage licenses?
Answer. T'1iey could not get theil elsewhere.
Question. .Is tihe lady living in this county I
AInswrr. I SUll)lose so. Thle law requires it to b1 in the county the lady lives in.
Que"ioI. Did youlerholnh owll ty lingered about the door, an11( sought to force

an entrancle, a11n looked into tile windowsI
Anv(er. I lid not learn. I (do not remember. I learned that they did that,

endeavored to get ill, an1( hiallooed out the wor(1s I have stated. I don't think they
remained very loIng, because as (Iuick as I could get away from my wife, llo was in
wretched lheialth, tad very much alarlmed, I went inlinediately to my brother to get
him to go with ime, and they were then gone. It could not have been, altogether, half
an hour.

By Mr. RIlc:
Question. I)id they not get the license until next morning
Answer. They got it that night, 1 understood.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. l)id Judge Abrams grant it
Answer. Yes, sir. They cane down town and saw some men-Captain Jones and,

maybe, Mr. Parker and Mr. Enllis-aud they went back up there tallnd told him what
these menl wanted, and Judge Abramus came down with Captain Jones and Mr. Eunis,
and then Judge Abrams issued the marriage license that might.

Question. Why should they have displayed their pistols on that occasion, if that was
their only purpose

Answer. It is impossible to tell what a man will do when drunk.
Question. You think the family had just cause of apprehension I
Answer. I do. I think this, it the doors had been opened immediately when they

came, I do lnot link they would have had any cause of apprehension, because I think
they would have told their business and gone down and got their license; I think so
from the character of the men.

Question. Were you not informed that the men refused to enter the house, and de-
manded that Judge Abrams should come out of doors and meet them

Answer. No, sir; on the contrary, I was informed that they were out of doors and
wanted to come in the house, and the door was slammed upon them, and mashed the
hand of one of them, which made him curse so.
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LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, October 31, 1871.
ROBERT FIATllEI LOVE (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHIAIRMAN:
Question. State where you live T
Answer. Choctta\ Counlty, Alabama.
Question. Ilow long have you lived in that county ?
Answer. I 1lave been principally raised there. I have been living there and just the

other side of the river since I was about fourteen years )ol(.
Question. Whlien did you leave there to conlm to Livingston I
Answer. I left there Monday about 10 o'clock.
Queslion. Yesterday about, 10 o'clock
A nswt'cr. Yes, sir.
Question. I.:d1 yoll any sIubplnPa with you to testify before this committee I
Af8nswcr. No, sir; what td yol micean I
Quelsion. I meanln(lodyou Inylpalper with you t
.A4nswler. No, sil; I left the paper I had. A young gentleman took it away from me.
Question. Who took it away from youl
Answer. The'l meni that arrested ine last night.
Quc('sion. Were( you arrested on your way heroet
Atnswe'r. Yes, sir.
QIcsltion. Last night
Ansiceru. Yes, sir; about 4 o'clock.
Quesliol. Four o'clock this morning, or yesterday afternoon?
lAnswer. Fonur o'clock this morning, before (lay.
Quetion. WIIhIre w(\\' you arrested i
lAnsw('r. 1Fo'tir miles tis side of Black's Bluff.
Qnec8tion. Htow tiIrfiromn Livingstonl<Anl8ser. I don't know; )blt where I staid last night was twenty-two miles to this

place-Li ing.stol ; eighteen miles firolm Black's 1Bluff, here.
Question. W'lo arrested you this mlornling at 4 o'clock ?
Answer. A gentlei'manl named Charlie Bran and a gentleman by the name of Morris

Duinn.
Quelsion. WVere ylou il bed at the tinmo
Answer. No, sitr; I :was corning along the road.
Question. On foot or on horseback
,Answer. O)n a horse.
Question. What did they say they arrested you for f
Ans'lce. Bci(aituse I was coming to fetch a letter.
Question. Hadl theylbllowed you f
Answer. Yes, sir; they followed incl about four miles from Black's Bluff.
Question. Who were you carrying a letter to i
Answer. I told them I didn't know who I was going to carry it to. I first told them

I was going to York station. I would not tell them where I was going. They asked
1me, aild I said to York station. They said, " What for " I said, "To carry a letter,
but who to I dot't know." They said they woull make mo tell. I told them I could
not tell theli, because I could not tell who tlie gentleman was that sent the letter, and
I had to carry it back. Tllhey ai(l, " lWho di(lyiou get it from ?" I told them a colored
man gave it to ie. (" ihat (lid 1e tell you '" I said, "To carry it to York station,"
but I tlidlil' tell thlei wllere I was going. They said, ( Wheoro is tile ltter? I told
hlim I had it iln my pocket. lie says, " Let me see it." I handed it to him and he took
it und reain it. Ile took it out of that envelope and read it.

Question. Did le opl)en the envelope
Answer. No, sir; I opened it myself, before they got to mo; and tho letter was in

there. [Wtitnllss 1ro1duces(s tho envelope.]
Question. Who was the letter from
Anslcer. It was fronl here.
Question. The sullbpu, a?
AnswTr. Yes, sir.
Question. WVas it a paper calling for witnesses to come hereo
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they take it from you T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What dlid they do with it T
Answer. Put it in their pocket. They handed that envelope baok to me. I begged

them off' from their killing me. They punished me a great deal. They knocked me
down with a gun and skinned my hand; knocked me and took my stirrup-leather,
which had a buckle on the end, and broke off about a half of the strap, the end that
had the. buckle to it, and they whipped me with it.

Question. What did they say they were whipping you for t
104 A
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Ansrefr. They said I was a radical.
Question. 'i'll(e paper they took away fiom you was inclosed ill this envelople?
Atintw('I. Yes, SItr.
QuiC8tio. (a(n' you read
Ami{('er. Not u1c111h; I (atll retid print a little, sir.
[Tl'h cIexamination of thils witness was hlier, suspended for a few moments, auld Mr.

Win. 11. Miaguiire, deputy sergeanlt-at-armis o the Sete of tltheitCdSenateoheUnd was
examined. Ilis testimony follows at the end of that of this witness.]
ItOBER'T F'ULLERLOVE recalled.

Bly til' CeIll{MAN :

Qucstio.. I low did these young men know you had this paper?
A n';'r. I told them, iIn the first place, when I camo to the house at Black's Bluff. I

had got lost. I was in a strange land. I foui(d four or five strange gentlemen there,
white p)cople. I dlildn'tIknow tIliell. 1 said, " Can you tell m1 tlhe road from hore to
York station f" One of them says, them, " Go Iack and go that road four miles, and
when you come to tlhe first right-hand road take it, and it goes to York statioll." One
gentleman, I knew his voice when ie spoke, was in the house. lie said, "'Who is
that? " Tim genltlemalln 1 was i1q(1lirii)g of stays, "I don't know." Thlis gentleman
says, " Is that Jolh Dowiner V" I says,"' Yes." " What are you going to York station
for" I says, "'ITo carry a letter." "Who for? " " For Mr. Gilmore." So 1 said to
tlhm, " I'll go on." 'They role ui1) to ime, all(l before I thought oft' a tiling about it, ono
on each sidle, they grabbed mll, antd botihguns were put right in there, and lie says,
" Who's this ? " 1 said, " It's 11Bob." "' Weren't you at Blacdk's l311llto-l't eight *'* I says,
." I don't know. I was at a lihose ; I don'tt know whether it wNs Blalck's Bliff or not. ;;"
and ihe hauled away, then, with his guli aind knocked tme off the mule ; and he sIys,
" You are the very scoundrel who was at Black's Biluf." -I had said 1 was somnewleres,
I didn't know where. lie says, "Now, I want that letter you are carrying for Mr.Gilmore." I says, " I have it illn my )pocket." lie says, Il an(l it here." I took the
letter--tle,llevlope-and handed it to him. li says,'' Thero is no letter in this." I
cays4,"It is." 1 fetched it out and handed it back. I took the e:lvclope allnI held on
to it. I e snys, ' Wait till I read." After 1 gave himn that, li couldn't 111nle that out,
and took lhiti envelope ; and after lie took this envelope, lie rolled it upl) as it is now
an'i pul, it in hlis pocket;; and says lie,, God damn you, yon shatl't carry a letter ftorGilnomre, or anybody else. I would kill you, if' you were the last nigger in God
Almlighty's world

Quciftion. Who said that f
AllH)er. Both ties( mIen. " I would kill you if it, was tie lasttlhi, g God Almighty

let 1m1e (ho. lRuniu dowil that hill." Says 1, "(Gentlemen, I will not run to be killed. If
you wamt to kill me, kill me. I will stand and receive it like a man. I will not run."
'Thlen, after t,hey concluded-for I begged oil' and they didn't, kill me-;they concluded
to wvhil) m; and I says, " Yon can whip 1m 0if you want to;" and ine of thlIem drawed
back his gitun and hit, at me, anl 1 fenited it ol' with that hand; and the tother cocked
his gnim, (an1d sai(t, "Did you fielnl that lick?" I said, ''Yes, of course." lieIaidl,
"You don't fend another." lie run his gu in 'my side, and pushed mer down; iand the
other cotched my mpataloons and jerked them oil'. and got on e; and the other got
the stirrup, or the leather of tlie stirrup, and they knocked t111 skin oft offmy hand,
and tlhey beat me scandalous with it. My hand is swelled up, you see, [exhibiting his
haud.1

Queslico. low (lid yoTe get. thle envelope?
Answer. li give it to me. -Io said, " You take thifi letter;" it was rolled up just as

it is now; L(carry it to York station, and get; some gentleman to read it. Don't you give
it to any God (damned radical, and if you do, Bob, I will kill you, Just as sure as you
live." I said, " Gentlemen"-I acknowledge anything, I do; I am going to tell the
truth about it-" I am going to carry it wliere I was told to." They couldn't read a
word of it. I 8aid to myselt, " I would carry it walhere I was ordered to carry it."

Question. State whothen they kept the paper which they took out of that envelope.
Answer. Yes, sir; they have got it.
Question. Was that the same paper which was in that envelope when it was first

handed to you ?
Anitser. Yes, sir; it is the sann oneo.
Question. Was that paper a stbpouna for you to como here and testify before this

committee T
Answer. Yes, sir; it was.
Question. Now, give the names of these persons, and where each of them lived, that

molested you.
Answer, Clharloy Brau lives in the neighborhood of Pelham.
Question. In what county T
Answer. In Choctaw. Duuun lives between Williams's Cross Roads and Tompkins.
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villo, about ono milo and a half from Williams's Cross Roads, or about one mile from
Williams's C;oss Roads. His nanie is Morris )nnu.

Questiion. l)id you know them well t
,18Answer. Yes, sir; I know them well. I knew him when le spoke, before he come

out of the lhoise, when lie said, VWho's that ?" This was the 0one that spoke.
Question. What were they doing at that hour
Answer, I couldn't tell. They were all inl there, and by a little light-wood fire;

they appeared( to be all easy.
By Mr. RICn,:

Question. Were they l1)n when you got there
Adelwer. Yes, sir; two or three at the doors.

By the CllHAMAN., :
Question. Was that, befolo daynlighit
Answer. Yes, sir; about 4 o'clock. Thero was a horse hitched right at the door, with

his lead in thle door, and a gun set there, and one set there, [illustrating.]
Question. low manytl blows did they strike youl
A nlrr. I don'tt know; aI good imany of then.
Question. Did they strip your pants down ?
AnswCer. Yes, silr.
(jQustior. Did they inflict those blows on your naked flesh ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By lMr. RhICK:
QtCstion. )ow far did you come from homo before you got to that house ?
Answer. About eighteen miles.

By Mr. BUiCKI.Y:
(Qustlion. l)id they break the stirrup-leather ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; they broke it il two. I had tio piece; here is the buckle now.

[PrIoducing a buckle,] 'hey whippedlme until they broke oft' a piece of the stirrup-
leather abl)lot a foot long; andthel they took a pair of now kid-skin gloves from rme, too.

By the CITAIRMANls:
Question. Did they keep them ?
Answer. Yes, sir..

By Mr. BUCKLEYI:
Questio., Iidl they s anything to yon about taking your money 7
.Answer. Yes, sir. lie sai(, " Iave 'you got any money ?" I said, "Yes, I have $3;

you can have it it' you want it; I will give you every cent I have ; I have only $3."
13 the ClAIRMANI1S:

Question. Did the, take it?
Answer. No, sir, they didn't take it.
Question.l)id they toll you not to come to Livingston ?
A)1swer. No, sir; they didn't know I was coming to Livingston. They couldn't make

out tle snblpna where I was coming to.
Question. They could not read theo riting ?
Answer. No, sir, they could not.
Questiol. You may state to the committee, now, whether 'you have over been whipped

or otherwise injured by bands of men in disguise since you have been living in Choc-
taw County.
Answer. Not before.
Question. You hav\e never been interfered with before I
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been interfered with twice.
Question. Go on and tell tlh committee how you have been interfered with.
Answer. It was by the same class of men, I reckon, that camo to my house and shot

in there-that was the first time.
Question. When was that ?
Answer. That was last February, if I am not mistaken.
Question. How many men came to your house ?
Answer. There were seven in the bunch.
Question. Was it in the night-timeo
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How late at night ?
Answer. I think about 12 o'clock, as nigh as I can come to it.
Question. Were they disguised I
Answer. Not a bit.
Question. Did you know them I
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Answer. I knew two of thell.
Question. They fired into your house I
AnstwSe'. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they try to get into your house ?
Answer. No, sbt; they came to the gate and fired into my house with a double-bar-

reled gun.
Question. How long did they stay t
Answer. No longer than, I sul)l)0oe, than the gun shot.
Question, Was.it fired in the window ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they aimed to; they didn't hit the window; they fired into the

facing a little piece.
Question. Did they shoot in the direction of your bed?
Answer. No, sir; at the fire-place.
Question. Did they say anything to you?
Answer. Not a word.
Question. You did not know what they came and fired for?
Answer. No, sir. And April 27th, I think, they canme there again.
Question. Tle same men ?
Answer. I don't know; the same sort of men. I don't know that it was the same

men exactly.
Question. How long after the first tillet *

Answer. The first, time was ill February, if I don't mistake. The next time was

April 25th or 28th, I think. I lon't know tle time exactly.
Question. What ldid they (lo thle second tie ?
Answer. They came and shot fifteen balls into mly house, and set it afire. They shot

twice at ily wife, ad ifteenl balls ill tlhe wall of the house, right tllroulgh tlhe window
and door. They had the 11onse surrounded, and tlhe house is burned now to show to
anybody 11p stairs. Tlle blaz6 extended up stairs. My wife lhallooed for life and for
mercy, an(d mlade all the alarm she could. They had the house surrounded, and set it
afire, and they shot until the house was in a blaze nearly to tlle roof; a largo place is
burnt-is there, to show now, and every ball is there to show, sticking il the house.
They shot imy son ill the room where hle was staying, and cut his pantaloons in two
right across the top part of his thigh, and mly wife was in the room with him. The
balls are there in the wall nlow. Not one is picked out.

Question. How d(id you put the fire out?
Answer. My witf came out and put it out.
Question. After they left ?
Answer. No, sir; they were there; and sllh begged them and made all tile apologies

she could in the world not to burn her and her children in the house alive. They
cursed her and rebuke( heIr fbr everything. That was all they could (do. She halllooed
to alarm the country, but nobody could get there. Silo hallooed and cried when she
saw the house burning 1p), and she said, " If you want to kill me, kill me," and she
took a bucket of water. They aimed two balls at me, and one stuck in the sill and
another in the wall. By that tnio somebody else halloocd, and they run off, and she
got the house and saved it, and lier two children also.

Question. Were they disguised?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were tley onl lorsel)ack
Answer. They conie on foot, but left their horses about a hundred yards above tho

house.
Question. What did tley say they came for?
Answer. They never said nothing.
Question. What language did they use
Answeer. All kinds ollanguage. They said they were going to kill her, and kill every

God-daulned one of us.
Question. Did they say what for?
Answer. No, sir, nothing.
Question. Was your boy hit?
Answer. No, sir; his flesh was not cut. In his pantaloons, where he was standing,

the bull glanced through and cut it loose about six inches, and burned it a little.
Question. Was your wife hit?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How many were in your family at the time?
Answer. There was myself, my wife, and' two boys, and my son's wife; that made

five of us.
Question. On whose plantation was this?
Answer. It was at mly place.
Question. Do you ownu land there t
Answer. Yes, air.
Quetion. Do you know any of the men concerned in this second attack
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Answer. No, sir; I can't say that I do.
Question. Did you ever track them to ascertain where they came from T
Answer; We tracked them out west, and that is the way they always come. That is

about all we can do.
Question. How far did you track them?
Answer. We tracked then, I suppose, about a mile.
Question. What has ever been done with them for these attacks?
Answer. Nothing at all.
Question. Did( you make complaint to anybody of your bad usage?
Answer. I never made any complaint at ill, because I saw it was not necessary.
Question. Why; did you think you would not obtain any redress ?
lAn8wetr. Well, the ly wold y thy ol give it to the grand jury.
Question. Were there any white people living near you t
A.nswer. Yes, sir; Mr. Williams was living in about three hundred yards west of my

house.
Question. Did le hear the firing?
1Answer. Yes, sir; lie would lhavc-ent out if it hadn't been for his wife. She said he

might get killed, and prevented him.
Question. How many shots were fired this second time, front first to last ?
Ansl'er. I. can't tell. All can be counted except one. Well, all can be counted, be-

caus let one that wenlt on tlie loor, the sign is there, and the rest is sticking in the
logs.

Question. How many marks are in the logs?
.lnswecr. I can't recollect exactly.
Question. Have you been molested since?
Answer. Not until last night. They have made several threats, but I never have

moved out of the way, no way at all, because I knew I wasn't guilty of anything.
Question. What kinds of treats were made?
AInslwer. They said they were going to kill mo and skin me.
Question. Who told you that? *

Answer. That was the report.
Question. Who told you that?
tAnswer. White lmen told me that, and told me to leave there. They pretended to be

my friends. I told them I wouldn't leave; I wasn't guilty of any bad acts; I was at
home an(d would stay there, and if they wanted to kill me they could.

Question. HIow mIuch land do you own there?
Answer. Four hundred acres; but now I never expect to set my foot on it no more.
Question. Why not?
Answer. Well, I can't; I have bl)en therc, and I have been iml)osed on. I have been

pestereld and sleel)ing out of doors instead of sleeping in the house; I have a good
house, but is it any use for me to go in it, but not go to bed 7

Question. How long havo you lived out of doors?
Answer. Ever since April, except once; since about the 25th of April.
Question. Where did you go at night?
Answer. Under the house, and down by the garden palings, and around the cribs, and

in the corner of the fences; nme in one place and my children in another. What is the
use of a mall trying to live in this world in that condition ?

Question. What do you suppose is the cause of this conduct of these white men
toward you Y

1Answ'er. I can't toll; really, I can't tell.
Question. Has anybody ever told you what the cause was ?
Answer. I have heard a cause, but whether it is so, I can't say. They say it is on

account of this radical party, and they said they wanted to kill me, and would do it;
that I was of great influence among the colored people; that I influenced their votes;
but I never (lid.

Question. You never attempted to influence them I
Answer. No, sir; I never attempted to influence no man since we have had the priv

ilcge.
Question. Have you been in the habit of voting the radical ticket?
Answer. Yes, sir; all the time.
Question. Were you ever molested or interfered with when you went to vote T
Answer. No, sir, not at all.
Question. Did any of the democrats ever try to get you to vote the democratic

ticket
Answer. 0, yes, sir; that has been a common thing.
Question. What did they say to you ?
Answer. They said that was right, if I would vote, vote the democratic ticket; we

would be all as one person, our peopleand all, live together,-and be sociable and agree-
able.
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QuCetion. D)id they .say they would protect you if you would vote tlhe democratic
ticket 7

Ansu'r. Yes, sir, in any way.
Question. D)id they tell you this after your house had been attacked in the way you

described?
Aiswrc''. Yes, sir.
Question. That if you would vote the democratic ticket they woulil protect you in

every way ?
Answer. 'iTey toll 1110 after m1y houso was attackedl the last time, if I would coilo

over( to tilh detllocratic side, t1loy would stop this 1and it \woIl(l save mly lilfe; and if I
didni'tl do it, I would be a dead mani. TheIso very 1men ca:me overt' tth words last night.
Queim. 'Whalt (lid they say last, night of your being at radical?
An.ier. Says lie, "Old Pe'ter Rlobinson, l tliat is Ian old citizell down there, "andl(

Coloiiel Jamles lias saved your lilf--g(eti you tovro toote tle riadlical
ticket." I says, "I have i ot votd ()l .since." Sa;s lie, "Are you going to vote oc11
I told hlim, "No." ie says.s, "Whalt will yolu vote?" .I says,l recknl I'll vote the
democratic ticket,." 1ie iaske(l, wouldld yol vote the (delmo(rat ic ticket' " I told him,
"I rce dIc ed wouldd" lie said fihat wouldn't dlo, bul)t I had to collmeout l)roadl wiitit;
and if' 1 (liln't le would kill me in spite of hell; and if lie ever klnowed lle to have a
radical letter in tlie worl(l, they iltell(led to kill me if it, cost their lives.,

Q)Iestion. What; is the business of I)Dlln anld Branl ?
,Alisr'ct(. Mr. lhr11a's Illotherlias a fairmL11. Dl)iun lhas a little far:rlo--ionle blit himself,

his fiatlher and mother; t hey are very old(1 l)eople, and lie farms for a living.
Qu.cslion,. I:)o thl(ey employ colored helpl?
Answer. D)1Inn is not able. lk'anl is sort. of able to employ colored help.
Qst11ion. Are they (lrin'lking young men ?
Answer. When they canl get, it, they are.
Queistion. 1)o you knowoof any other coloredlpeople thathave been whipped or shot,

or tleir houses fired iito?
Answecr. I know of, I believe, as many as foiur that hlas lele killed; but none have

been whipped.
Question. State tle Inames of tihe persons killed.
Anl8cer. Miikle D)uini.
Quetstionl. When was lie killed?
An8swIer.) It has been(, 1 thillk, sinc about the 1st of October. I don't remember ex-

actly tlie late.
Question. This year?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Que(stion. Where wavs he killed ?
Ant'ser. Inl tile neigbllorh'ood of Calmpbell's road, or Mr. Campbell's plantation.
Queslion. At night '
A)se81r')'. Y(es, si'.
Qu(esion. I low IlImany went to kill hli ?

swe,')'. There were seven there.
Qllustion,W.as hi9 a manl of family ?
A.ll.swr)'. Yes, sir'.
Qutlion. D)id they visit his cabin
Answer. Not at all, as I know of.
Question. I mean did they take himon ot, f' his house ?
A118(s('. Yesi,sir, took him olt of' his bed.
Qulestion. Were tlle disguised ?
Answer. I think they were, fromn whalLt I can learn.
Question. -Whllere did they take him to ?
An)swler. They took him 'olt right opposite, right bl)fore the house, about a hundred

jiards, and killed illin.
Qlustion. Shot him, or hung lhim ?
Ansllwel'. They shot him a:nd cut hlis tlhroat.
Question. What lad they against himl
AI)nstl'er. I canllt learn.
QRestion. itas tany olle ever' been taken lup or prosecuted for the killing of Dunn ?
Answer. None at all. Abe Lyons.
Question. Tell us aboutt his case.
Answer. HIoe wase taken out and shotl and his throat cut.
Question.Th' committee have heard about his case. Pass o to the next one.
Answer, Thomas Rogers.
QuIcstion. WVlhen was he killed?
Answer. In June.
Qucstion. Wa healt nli of family I
.Atnswcr. YeC, sir.
Question. Was ho killed at his own houso
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Anaswe'r, Yes, sir, in his own house,juniping out of tho window.
'Question. Iow miiany imen were concerned in killing himii?
A insu'cr. I think there wore four, sir.
Question. Wero they diisgusied?
Ail.n('cr. Yes, sir; they were somewhat disguised, so I learn. Isami Ezell.
Question. When was\ io killed ?
Aniswicr. lIe was killed in September, I think, if I am not mistaken in the time.
Question. At his house ?
Aylnswer. Yc's, sirt; le was killed in his house.
Qt)uestin. Shot ? I

,A,I:wl(cE. Yes, si .

Question. How many were concerned in his murder?
Ans-ulc. I thithinkhere were olbur, froil what I learned. These are not all, but I can't

recollect t lhe otherlcs' naIies.
Questlio)n. If you know orhave heard of any other killing, although yon don't reiulim-

her the Ina11(es of'i It pel)rsons, you m11ay state the circullstanlces to t(lie comm11llittee.
A,slW'cr. T'l'here was o0ne killed here about a month ago. It hals not b)eenlt; moth ago.

I can't recollect his Inallie.
Qu1esiol. Where was lie killed ?
Ans'rc .. Ie. was killed il the neigblloriood of Do Sotoville, Choctaw County.
Question. lit the Inight-tiie ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queslitlo. Att his house
A-Inswce,. Yes, sir.
(Question. how many men were concerned in killing him?
Answ-cr. I tlo't reLmeli l)er. I never learned how nmanyi were concerned in that.
Question. I)id you tuiderlstalnd that they were (lisguisedl
Alnstler. Nol at all, sir.
Question. Al\i' c,lilr case yon have heard of?
ArlIslW'r. No, sir, I Ibelieve not.
Question. D)o you k1now of' any nlegro schools being lbrokenl up?
Ansiur. I can't really say, sir; we (lonl't have nlly.
Question. No negro schools in the county, so fir as you know?
Answet'f. No, sir.
Qllestion. I lave ally school-houses been burned?
AI8ns1r(,. Yes, sir.
Question. Ihow Iimany?
,Answler. 'T'lere w.as two.
Quelstion. Where?
IAnsler. One ait 'Tompkilsvillo and oineo il liero at Ward's settlement.
Quetcion. l)id yoil Ind(lelstandll lhow theywo'ere burned up?1"
Answer. No, sit', not particularly.
Qucslion. \Whlen were they burned?
Answeucr.Ous1 washIuirled ill tli night, aldt(le other in tlhe day-tille. Ours was

burned last ei)riarmiy, and til oter ote, in Ward's beat, I think, was burnedillp ill
April.

Qulestiou. Dlo you0 know of any colored clhiurches interfered with ?
Answer. Yes, sil', there have been two burned--one in our section and one up in

Ward's section.
QuCeslio. Were they burned in the night-tilio or day-time ?
A1ns'er. Our1s was b1iurned in the light. I don't know what tinle Ward's was burned.
Question. Were those churches distinct from the school-louses you have been speak-

ing of?
An swcr'. Ours was nlot.
Question. W\as it a cllhurch and lschool-hlouse ?
A answer. Yes, sir. It was built for a. school-house, purposely, and we hold meetings

in there, but it was not at church.
Question. Was the other also a church as well as school-house?
An8(,)wr. I can't tell you.
Question. Have you heard of any colored people being whipped in Chloctaw County ?
AIus-Cer. None but tile last 1ltan they killed about a month ago. They whipped hiim

awtIful bad, and then killed him.
Qluestion. Have you heard of any attack being made to prevent colored people from

voting tih radical ticket?
Answer. None-not particularly; but I hllrd this much, that we should not vote it.
Question. Who (lid you hoar that f'ron i
Answer. From several sources; that we could not be as bravo in voting the repub-

lican ticket at the next election as we have already been.
Question. lWho said that; tho democrats?
Answer, Yes, sir.
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By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What democrat; who was it said itt
Answer. I don't remember in particular. They were all in argument, going ou just

like people will when they get to drinking. I was in their presence; it hasn't been
two weeks ago, where they were together. They were making remarks about the rad-
ical party-that they were going to kill it out, ldea(I out, and that we could not have
the privilege of voting the radical ticket as well as weo ad always ha(l been doing.

Question. You do not remember anylbo(ly in particular who said that ?
Answer. I don't give it in as triple evidence, if it should go in that way, but that ii

the way it (caml upl-talking.
Question. You don't know thleIart.is talking
Answler. Yes, sir; I was acquainted with all of them. If I liad paid strict attention,

if I had thought such a thing as this would have been called pll), I would have paid
attention.

Questio). You don't remember who itvwas ?
A8nsw81'. No, sir ; not particular.

By Mr. BUCKT,LY:
Question. Were you ill the house( thei niglit tl:. attack was made, and the house

set on lire ?
..Answ'er. No, sir; I was not in the house that night.
Question. Were you lying out
Answer. No, sir; I was at Mobile that night the house was set afire.

13y Mr. RI.cl:
Question. Your own\hose?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was not there, but we have hdli aIhundre(d witn(esses-people to

go and look at it, and everything is right there to look at. Any gentlemenl can take
it upon himself to see. You can see from tlie road, whero it was burned. If you,
too, was close, you could coIut every ball inl that side, in the window and in tihe floor.

By Mr. BUCKI.1Y:
Question. You say you are not going back I
Answer. No, sir; 1 can't.
Question. What alre you going to do with your crop ?
.AYnswr. I will do Holietling with it; 1 don't know what.
Question. How limucih 1)'Operty have you I
Answer. I have fiur l)uldred acres of 1land. I have about twenty head of cattle,

little and big. I have an ox-team, and in the lot of cattle there el seven milk cows
under growth ; with tle oxen, I reckon there is over twenty ; I (don't know exactly;
I never paid attention to thle number.

Question. What else have yeou
Answer. I have corn, and fodder, and hogs.
Questions. Have yolu any cotton ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but mly cotton is for this year previous; we didn't plant )but little

cotton this year. Wro had a very lill( crop planted, and w gasgoiIng over it, when this
last raid hap)l)eend at mlly house; bilrenl were about to leave me, and 1 lost
mny crop. It was over ta month and at half before I cold get thel back to the field,anl(d at last the i)rineilpal part of m'ly cro-, ot, lost. I had to go with the boys like
they were little babies-they had had suei, aai11'r escauei. aTheyvoelld not stay in
the field. I have lost mty crop entirely-Iretty 1much1; uad it isn't v'woth whllile, geu-tlcmen, for 111e to stay. I lal a hardl-workillg man, an I love wlI w t I have worked
and earned, but I declare I can't stay with no satisfaction. It isn't worth while.

By Mr. BUCKLIY:
Question. Where do you think of going to T
Allswer. I don't know where. 1 had aL notion of going to Kansas, if I could make

the riffle all get there. If I could aid myself enough, and go right away, I would go
to Kansas.

Question. Do tho other colored people down there feel as you do ?
Answer. I believe all the l)eol)lo in the neighborhood are' fixing to go.
Question. Are they afraid to stay there I
Answer. Yes, sir; there is no peace in the neighborhood-no not a bit. They can't

stay. in peace. Thero im another family of pcol)e have land tiere also, as well as I
have, and they are fixing now a hard as they can to get off; and as to my part, now
since this thing last niglt, I never expect to put my footon my premises again. When
these pe'op1o tind I have benu up here, they will kill me, if they have to waylay around
the crack of the fences, or in tbe bush, to do it.

Question. You are afraid now, having testified, to go back, after having stated what
you have statd here t
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Answer. No; that don't make me afraid. I don't go away to go back; and then after

meeting that difficulty last night, a dozen people got that subpoena; they couldn't
make it out, but they have now got it all over tho county, all over the country every
way. They couldn't do any moro then with it than I could; but if I gohomo to-night,
or to-morrow, or next day, lwhen they hear I am at 1home I may lie out, but I can't go
to my shop; some of thelmen will be shooting at me, killing me for what ? for my
rights.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. What neighborhood do you live ini
Answer. Tompkinsvillc.
Question. Do you live in teo town of Tolmpkinsvilloe
Answer. One mile from Tompkinisville, right on the Misssisppi road, west of Tomp-

kinsvillo-tlhe first plantation.
Question. Yol say you know some of the party who made the first attack on your

house ?
IAnswuer, Yes, sir.
Question. Who wore they ?
.Ansler. Jim Th'ornton was one, Tommll Crout was another.
Question. Whlo lwas the other ?
Alnllwt'Cr. Georgo Flukelr; he lives in Sutlllli.
Questions. Wreloo does Thornton liv (?
Azswcr'. Tlhornlton ? I really can't tell whether li lives in Suinter or Choctaw. It

is in Pelhian beat. lie as been teaching aI school. I think lh is keeling a store now.
Whether it is in Sumtertr or Clioetaw, I can't tell. It is near the line, and I don't re-
mlelm)her wI(leretim line rmiis. It mIakes L iCear division therO somewhere.

Question. Where (does Tommy Crout live ?
lAnswer. lHe lives close to Morris Dum11, right on the big Mississippi road; you may

say one milo this side of Morris Duinn's.
Question. On the sallme road you live onl ?
,Answer. Yes, siir; we all live oi the same road.
Question. I[ow far fromll yo ?
tAnswer. About seven Ililes from me, where Crout lives.
Question. Toward Mississippi
Ai(,ser. Yes, sir. I would not be a bit surprised when I hear from my family again,

if thle house is burnedi)up, or the corn-crib, just on account of this subpoena.
By Mr. Ricl,:

Question. Was this man Gilmore, you said you had a letter to, a radical ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A known radical?
lAnswter. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. IIe used to live.in Choctaw, did le not?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie used to live there.

By tlhe CIAIIRMAN:
Question. How do they speak about the radicals up in Chootaw Counlty
Answer. Very rough. Last April court they couldn't carry on court for the demo-

crats. They shot in the hlous and shot through the house or probate office. and the
judge shut the door, and they shot twice, I think, against the door. Iln thle evening,
just before court adjourned, they raised a great row, and tllo judge sent out and com-
manded leace. Nobody could do nothlin,,. Nobody know who it was, and it was never
stopped; and next morning the jury list was called, and they were all sumnimoned and
went inl and ho adjourned court, and there has been no court there since, and they say
they shan't have none until they have it to their own satisfaction.

Question. Havo you ever hold any offlco ?
Answer. No, sir; none at all.
Question. Have you boon a candidate for office in that county?
Answer. No, sir, not at all; for nothing at all-nothing more than my legal vote.
Question. Are there many white radicals living in Choctaw County?
AInswetr. You can't find them. If you were there, they may tell you; but they

wouldn't tell anybody else. There is mighty few of them.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Were you in town when the court adjourned t
answer. Yes, sir; I was on tho petty Jury.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Did you go before the grand jury and toll of these raids Upon your house
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Answer. I had an affidavit made, and certified it.
Quation,. Was any notice over taken of it-anybody over arrested?
Ansurer. Not a one.

By Mr. BLAI l:
Question. Whom did you make the affidavit before?
Answer. Before Wesley Johnson, the squlire.
Question. You wcre never summoned lbefre the grand jury T You went up and com-

plailedl
Answerr. Yes, sir.
Question. But were never summoned there ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. ilis there been any grand jury since this attack on your house T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. No grand jury has sat since theni
Answer. No, sir; not wa 'word said.

By Mr. BUCKLCHI :

Quetio,. There has b)cn a grand jury, has there not I
Answ18'er. 1They tried to have one, but they adjourned court again. I suppose the grand

jury ihad a session among themselves; but there was no judge.
By Mr. BLAInt

Quieslion. Yoeu s3'y Wesloy Johlnson is a squire
Answer. Yes, .ir.
QuC.stfi. D)id he issue any warrants for the parties?
Anlswcr'. lie did.
Question. Bring themup before him I
.AnswCr. No, sir'; he never fetched any one at all.
Questlion. 'Were any arrested T
.fi81'wer'. 'They never arrested lnnie.
Question . D)id you ilako the affidavit against Thornton and Tommy Crout and

George 11inker ?
A*Answer''. Ye\s, Hir,
Question. Those are'chre parties you made tlo affidavit against?
Answer. Yes, sil; that is as far as I went ?
Question. lWhere (does Johnson live; in Tomkinsville ?
IAnlswer. No, sir; lie lives this side of Tomlkinsville, about six miles right south of this

place.
Question. Six miles north of Tomkinsvillo ?
,lAswcer. Yes, sir; lhe lives six miles north of Tomkinsville.

By Mr. BUCKiLY :
Question. Do you fear for the safety of your family when you are away ?
Arlnser. I have been. I have never left home before, since, till I had to come here.

By thle ClAIlRMliAN:
Quicstion. Do youll klo whether you were in Sumntor County or in Choctaw County

at the t ime yotu were beaten this morning?
Answer. I lwas in Sunmter.

By Mr. BlAIIR:
Question. lWhere was the place you first saw these young men ?
Answer. Black's Bluff.
Question. That is tho other side of the Tombigbeo ?
Answer. It is on this side.
Question. Just as you cross the river?
A ins1wUr. No, sir; I was coming up tlhe river. The road shots about as far from tho-

the house sets east of the road, and the river the other side.
Question. How far is Black's Bluff east of here ?
Answetcr. I can't tell exactly; about fourteen or fifteen miles; it may be a little far-

ther than that.
Question. Where do these men, Charlie Bran and Morris Dunn, live
Answer. Charlie Bran lives in the neighborhood of Pelham.
Question. In Choctaw County?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the other man t
Answer. IHo lives right on the big Mississippi road, seven miles from Tonkinsville,

right west of Tomkinsvillo; right on the big Mississippi road.
Question. Did you sco auy other persons with them thore last night?IAwer. It appeared like there were three or four. I couldn't tell how many there
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were. I saw, I kuow, two out of doors, and from tho talk it looked like there was
three or four in the house, apparently.

Question. They were all awake, and talking wore they ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Only these two men followed you ?
Answ1Ier. Just these two followed me, that I saw.
Question. Neither of them could read the letter?
Answer. They could not read it. They read a little of the print. They say, "I see

hero where 'you are collllanlded; Whlat is that to do, sir ?" I told them I didn't know.
Ie says, " Yes, you do know ;" and I said I didn't. He says, " You tell a lie," and you
lknow I did know sure enough. I had got a gentleman to read it for me, and I was on
my way here tlhen, to get hero in peace, as I ought to have (done.

By Mr. lICl.:
Question. Was it then daylight?
Answer. No, sir; it was about 4 o'clock. I staid a good ways from hero, and I wanted

to get hero in time. The subpl na called me here at 10 o'clock.
By Mr. B3ucKrLE.Y:

Qnestion. Ten o'clock to-dly?
Answer, Yes, sir.

13By, Mr. BLr,Am:
Question. They could not read ?
Aswler. It' they could they made a mighty bad out of it. If they could have read it

they could ihavo toll where I was going to, but I wouldn't tell 'el ; though tihey beat
e1lunlercil'ully, I wouldn't tell. It' they hlad the paper inl their hands and could not
redl it, I wouldn't tell 'cmn. If they lhad shot iie I wouldn't havo told 'ell.

Question. Was it dark? Was that the reason they could not read it?
Answer. Yes, sir; it was dark. The moon gave light. They had a. light then ; they

had ta good light; and that 'was all I coulld ever hear tlleml say, "I see that you are
col:mmianded," and that was about als much as they could make out.

By Mr. B1UCKLI.El:
Question. Did they havlo a torch-light ?
Ali:wc'er. Yes, sir; they hadl matches. They always carry matches with them, and

just as they kill a, man they build a lire right oln hlilm.
By Mr. Bl,Amt:

Qluestion. Is that the reason they carry tlie matches ?
Answer. I reckon so ; they use them that way.
Question. low (lo you know ? Did you ever see them use them that rway
Answer. I levers'w\ them 1do it; but I heard when they killed Miko Dunn, they

struck a match and built a fire oln lim, and it seems very reasonable for men to use
then in th1int waiy.

Question. How many men were engaged in the killing of Abo Lyonl
Answer. I coul(ln't tell you, sir, exactly how many. The'y never were known. It is

said tliat there were sixty men. They shot forty-six balls through him, and cut his
head of' nearly.

Question. You were not at home on tile 22d of April, the second time they came?
Anstwer. No, sir.
Questio,. Did you not recognize any ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Your wife did not ?
Answer. My boys (lid. There was a couple of Irishmen ; they got them, and started

to jail with them, and they got away from them.
Question. Two Irishmen were caught ?
Answer. Yes, sir. They convicted them there, hi Tompkiusville, before the squire.
Question. Before what squire ?
Answer)'. Squire Canon Johnson.
Question. Your children recognized them T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They didn't recognize any others ?
Answer. No, sir, they didn't know any others.
Question. What were their names ?
Answer. I don't remember their names; I never heard their names called.
Question. Were any of these men disguised that were there the second time t
Answer. No, sir, I understand not.
Question. Of those men who came to your house in February, how many were there
Answer. There were seven.
Question. You only knew three of them t
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AnMer. Only three of them.
Question. You saw the others?
Aneser. Yes, sir, I met them right in the road.
Question. In disguise t
Answer. Not at all, sir.
Question. You are pretty certain about the three T
Answer. Yes, sir, I am certain of the three.
Question. You say these people always came from toward the west T
Answer. Always came from toward the west. Sunday night before last-
Question. What is the name of your neighbor Wiliams t
Answer. Billy Williams.
Question. IIo lives adjoining you t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. RICE,:
Question. What were you going to say about Sunday night before last
Answer. They came in a parcel there then. Wo didn't know where they did come

from. They never did any damage. The boys followed them up pretty close. They
lay out there at night, you know. That was Sunday night boforolast. Tlihey c:ietotho
house, and when they were getting over the fence, some of them saw them before they
got over tht fence. They had whistled, and there waISono outside, and theywent a little
afrther down, and some of them hallooed before they got over the fence ; and they got
out of thle way. We saw them on their horses. Weo headed them on the big road, and
they took right across the woods, and I don't know where they went to.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Were they in disguise ?
dAnswer. No, sir.
Question. Did you know them ?
Answer. I didn't know any one of them. The moon shone, but you couldn't see ex-

actly whlo they were. And we didn't see who they were. They liad their guns. That
was Sunday night-last Sunday week.

By Mr. RIcE:
Question. Do you saiy they are out every night ?
Answer. No, sir; the colored people are out all the time; but they are not out every

night; we lon't know when they come.
Question. You are out on thewatch ?
Answer. Yes, sir; out on thewatch, and we have done got tired of it. It's coming

cold weather now, and I tell you we can't stand it another winter.

By li. BL.AIR:
Question. You say that the democrats there told you if you would vote the democratic

ticket, they would protect you t
Answer. Yes, sir; they did.
Question. Who told you so ?
Atswer. Ol( Colonel James and old man Robinson said if woe would all turn in

and aill voto the democratic ticket we would bo protected, and there wolldlie no moro
shooting; they could stop it; and we could lie in our houses and sleep, and kick up
our heels as much as we please; but I tell you it looks like it comes mighty slow.

Question. When did they tell you so ?
Answer. It, was along-I signed the democratic-I don't know what you may

call-something or other; he wrote a card, and told me if I would sign that card
the Ku-Klux would let me alone. I signed the card. I never touched the pen, but ho
touched the pen; he did it for me, and told me to go home and sleep as much as I
pleased; and I haven't slept yet, and it don't look like there was much protection.
And I have never voted one, and I never expect to. I am going to leave. If I can't live
honest and just and right here, I am going where I can, if I go naked in the world.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Where do Colonel James and Peter Robinson livo--in Tomkinsville?
Answer. No, sir; Colonel James lived about three miles from Tomlkinsville, and Mr.

Robinson about a ililo and a half from Pelham, on the south side of the direct road from
Pelham down to Tomkinsville.

Question. Mr. Robinson is near Pelhami
Anvert. Yes, ir.
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LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, October 31, 1871.

WILLIAM II. MAGUIRE sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMIAN:

Question. You are deputy sergeant-at-arms of the Senate of the United States, in
attendance upon this committee f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lleaso to look at this envelope, and state whether that is in your hand-

writing, [submitting the envelope produced by the witness Robert Fullorlove.]
Answer. Yes, sir; it is.
Question. Read it to the committee.
Answer. I issued a subpoena for this man, and inclosed it in the envelope, and gave

it to a colored lman to give to him, and indorsed on the back, <" Bring the within with
you."

Question. Read the superscription.
Answer. " Robert Fullerlove; bring the within with you." That meant the subpoena 1

sent hlilm.
Question. You inclosed a subpwona for Robert Fullerloveo
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The person now present f
Answer. Yes, sir; with instructions for him to return the subpoena with him.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAM\A, October 31, 1871.
BENJAMIN F. HERR sworn and examined.
The CIAIR.tiMAN.. This witness being called at the instance of the minority, I will ao'

General Blair to examine him.
By Mr. BLAIn:

Question. Captain Icrr, please state your residence and occupation.
Ans.wr. Livingston, Sumter County, Alabama. I hardly know wliat my occupation

at present is. I have been an editor a1nd publisher until within ia month or two.
Question. How long have you resided hereo f
Ans1wr. Since 1865. I located here after tile surrender, in tihe spring of 1865.
Question. Where were you born ?
Answer. Lancaster, Pennsylvania. I was raised there.
Question. Did you conio immediately from Pennsylvania here
Answer. Nosir; I removed to Missoulri in 1853, and resided there until 1861.
Question. You say you have lived in tills county since the surrender f
1Answer. Yes, sir.
QuIesion. Will yon please give the committee a statement of the condition of the

country immediately after tlio surrender?
Answer. Its financial, or social condition, or both ?
Question. Both.
Answer. Immediately after the surrender thelcondition of the country was somewhat

unsettled, from the absence of any established form of government, but peaceful.
Finaiicially, it was l)rostrate. Tllero wasino) one lhad any money, within my knowledge.
There was some cotton owned in the country, but the facilities for shipment at the
time were such that it could not readily be disposed of, and it was some time before
there was iany money in tle country.

Question. VWas the cotton found in the country pretty generally seized by the
Government ?
Answer. A great deal of it was that recognized as confederate cotton, and belonged

to the Government. A large portion of the balance, however, was taken from the
country by cotton gatherers who were through here.

Question. Who pretended to be representing the Government I
Answer. They so represented themselves. That is all the knowledge that I have of

them. In addition to the scarcity of money, the absence of stock, that had been created
by the continuance of the war, and the inadequacy of farming itnplements,.and the
general prostration, rendered the condition still worse than it would have been through
the absence of ready money.

Question. What was the condition of the blacks here'at that time?
Answer. It was very much the same as the whites, except that they had no cotton

or any other available property.
Question. What were the relations between the two races t
Answer. At that time they were very amicable and kind. I remember the day that

a Federal officer made proclamation of their emancipation to them here in the court
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square, and advised nil su(ch as could to remain for tlio present year at least with
their fornert oiwnerls r .1iiilloy6s, 'evcen if they should got not1)thing )uit, their'foodnandi
clothing, ntill they should have timen toI look aliouit theit andliakito other provisions
for themliiselves; talitt I1s tto suich a.s couldlot( , or were, niot, desirous to reimaina, but
wished to avail tliiistvlves oftheI ir'ti'rtedo.i, lie (;oveiiiiiic t coldnotl pelrmit then
to becomell charges on thel)public, hblut. they could go with this officer, anid would be put
to emplovmllent, on plantlations in Louisiana. That was tile information given by
Ca'lptain iiSitlh. Comparatively few (it' thlem, however, went within them. Most of
thelin reinainvd.

Qucstlio. D)o you know any facts illustrating the good feeling between the black
anll white. iit, thlit titime I

A.i,,lcwri. 'Teiire weremany ista:llesjstillnst i connection within what I have, said, I e-

me(m(er ve('ry wel ll ilc illistraltioln lhat mai e all imprel)'ssion (on liy mind at thile time
I hind never Ibeen ai shlavI(-hlder IlI ysell'.Most f tlite I egroeis of famliliPes, womell allnd
chlild reI-u, were 1!ibroughIit hereill the wagois of' their forie)l'r ow(!Iers. Aolinlog the rest I
remembil iefail'y brought by Mir. )-crattesl'arker, a imaandii wife, and I tliuink
sevel chliildlci1, Imost oftfiihei snidlliidl tlie, husliand insisted uipoin going, his wifte
plealing wit Ii im very harIi, bli itt.d noi) efilect, an(d finally Mr. I'arlker camI lby and
toldhelr to letI liii go it' lie wantedd tol; I lint she was better without him ; as fin' her and
tlie children, (elly cild get ill tie wagon( land o (lil agail, and while lie hadd any-
thing tllleylishiould not want,lln( theyi did so. .S(ni( time after that; lie inegl'rtas ill towin
here o-rg:ini'izcd whatt they called a bIenevolenit association among lihenlselves. iThey
were inI leIhuit of. iIviting w hiitesilent lemIei of'thle place toi ieet witli them, and to
address (qn.Thi yel.l la desire to l)e inlim'iiled, vc. As another instanlice, on lit. suic-
e(-diig*ll.()io' iilyl ' hey got lup) a harbecleu, to wliich tIhey invitedtheIir while l'riends,
aliditlht.y joinlid ill witlhIlhenll and had a ver'y goodii')lline)lra)nd sp}eec(hesilamolng tihem-
selves, &('c. lThe whites partii('ilate intlit.' TheyI had a tlhng pi'rseitt:Iioln, ailll)ng
oti t.r tiliillgs. 'That is nt''ly anll illndex to thlie general ftieling prevailillg ]e-twei t lieili
at lie time.

(utcItimi . IVihat was Il(' le lgP1h iof timec (litat his condif ion of allft iirs existed ?
..l..'rtTo. Well, it existel, witllot aiuy p)erceiptible change to ,ut, ilntabout tlho

spring of l1'-17.
Qtc-liit . Was I lir'e any 'cause whichproduced this change(, known t() you ?
IamlTcr.Te oilynIoticabl e call;e was thel iiillux of soitll people,g'uieral!ly called

ciarlt -!g-ri's, wh.o calite in aniilgrtiated t.heleselves with tihengres, nd(lrg:n-
izod wliat livy called aI.Uion Leaglui. l''rom thliat time thoe blacks hlcainle norie rc-

S'ved, showed io d(lisposition to mingle with hie whites, 01' lihav theim peomilinuy offices
for' tliei'. ''ieir bencv(lent ass nation, .slo'tly afterti at, bi ir.stI Up, and ( nire was
no opp)iortunlity fItr' thelii to mlingl together n'terwalrds. P'rev ios (to ia,tia iilo they
had !bi'ele in Ilie, habits of callirig 111)1ll White frieiids hliere for advice,or counsel. They
did so oln Ie frqil (lenltly illn ily o t11ice,b)tltfae lthntime Iillre \aS all ('ii,tiall that.

Qlu.'.uion. W\as hii, abilout itheli(t'ii o('tli' formation of' lieo Union League ?
AJsiurcr, Yes, ;itsi; ietilie 1 spt'ieak of-imly re'olectlion is, in thlio spring or c early1partf

of simmer, lI(17.
QtuW-'sti.. Ihw d(li they de1ioirt itheiniselvyes iuilidiately after thef'lorniation of this

Leagte I 'WI atwtas thlirlearing tlowaird th l,people ?
.,iii'r. ''liei're was nopaiticulmri difirencit11e11aniested other than tliit I have spoken

of, uitil toward iiilsuiiuer, or alllout thlie time the registration of vot(ers was had,.
They I.hn appel)tnre( to comi(miore active ; lild 'fre(llquenit l)processio)ns in t lie streets,
carryi'ying Iariis. It seemed to paritake somewhat of tlio character of a military organl-
izatioi.

Q;.c(tio.. What. wais lithe condition of tlie whites at that time, while these Leagues
Wel'O lheing tforilled ?
A/sirc'r. It, had created 'ery coi4sider'alo apprehension onl the Ipanrt of the whites.

Tlihere had Ii(ce( quito violent ditniotlstirations iiade. li'h Leaguel miet illn town f're-
(lulently, and thle iuemiibers were in tliho habit of coining in with their ani'ns, and rc-

hauminig until 1into hour of the nIiglht, nl(ld tihey begun talking very boldly about wh'at
they proposed to (o, and( what, they could do. They wer hin liolilabit of' drillil)g at
night, having military drills as well in the other parts of' tlhe comity as abtlout hero.
In fl't, lhiero was not so nincah of it here aIs th(er\was in otherr parts of th(' coillity.
Sometiines t lhore would bo volleys Iired oil' inll thlie trcots after' he('d-tite, iiand, altogether,
it created Ian ithlrmIon the part of thu citizens, knowing tho ilfluence, llath certain.1n11
hadover themi, and tie prejudidice, or liaired, you might say, excitelld :Igainst tho
whites. That alarm grow to sulch aln extent that men wero very timid nlaoult leaving
their homes sit night, or hieing abtlnit fromi homen ovcr nIight.

Qe'Shion. thave yoU any pelrsonlilt knowledge ohf the spirit itanifested in the League ?
A181',e',I havy.
Q.estiot. Will you state to the committee what you know about that ?
AuMIC'r. I know that p)ceches were inI(Icd in th LealnguIe calculated to inflame tho

minds of tho blacks against itho whites; that speeches wero mado endeavoring to inm-
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press upon them the fact that they need pay no regard to the feelings or interests of
the whites; that their first allegiance waste to tile League, and atthtthey must obey
anly orders emllanating from tile Leagu ; that they would bo subjected to l)unisIhment
if they disobl)eyed or disregarded tlihe orders of tlie League or its officers. I have heard
one memlell , a prominent member of it, state in tile League that ioe hind tat day called
'1 white mIln a liar on the street; that lie did it witl impunity, and would do it
again ; that if any mebl)er of thin League disregarded its orders, o01 proved rccreant to
Itis oblligation, he was "in favor of lbringillg his head right to the block." Tlhoso were
his words.

Queslion. Wlio wvero tilhe leaders in this League here ?
A.lnscr. At the tinioe I speak of', a black man, John W. Little, was president, but

hardly a leader. A wlito a, named Da:liel Prl'e I tlink,was,I th,t moving spirit.
Tliere was a iman named B. F. Ieolte; another, I believe, 0. WV. Hayes.

Quc.sliou. What(do youl know of these men--thiese thlree men you have named ?
Alslurcr. I was going to add tllat, among tihe blacks, the le1dllng spirit was ('orge WV.

lHostoli. It was lie who used the language I have spoken of.
Qjc,,liol. \Vas there anything else said at, that time, that you remember, of that

clLaracter ?
A;,m'vr. I heard a great deal said, b1)ut this is about tle general character of it. 'Muchi

of tliebusiness of thle meeting was devoted to political allh'airs. At one(. meet ing, that I
reiiemel)lr very well, and athliemeeting atvwhiclthi:; language was made use of, it
was for' tlhei prpose( o'nominmating a ticket to be supported at tlie en.-utlingi election.
'ITliero was soniewhat of a division in dominating candidates, for lprohato juildge par-
ticularlv.

Qucslio,. Give us some account of these men as you knew th11e hcre---'ric,, lPolfe,
and 1iays.

.1rNsIccr. Mir. Price camiie liere, I think, ill 19G66, and taught a colored school. lieo ex-
cited nio particular' remark or observatiion fior' some time, ill fact not until tlie organiza-
tioll o! this League. We knew lothling of ]his previous character at; t1i time. Ho
1moa'ded iii a family of blacks, and his a1-ss)ciations were witli liei altogether; but
inolbody cared a)ou1 tlat. Subsequently his ellar'acte'r became very overbearing. IHoe
scelmied to have almiiiost absolute control over t he negroes during tlie existence (of thle
League, anid was kiinown to have Intade various threats, one of which lie made to tlole
coroieer]', at, I hat time acting slieri1f'; that ill a certain event, 1ie had ordered tile ne-

groes to townvIi; I(hat there would Ioe 2,000), Ilerhal)s 2,500 present ; tliat ift' anytlhilg
was (ldone oi' any interfi'erence there., 1( would d harague these negroes; and if he did,
lie would not give fift-y cents fon' thle town. ieJ adel otlier declaraltions of Iimich thio
same chain cter'. After tihe election, some tilne before lieftI this place, ; fi)rsom0110
time pievios, he hiad beein quite iiiactive', took very little part, and was rather gain-
ing in thle estimation of' the )Cpeole. Since le left, we learned from a Mr. CLark, who
is a citizens of Wetumipka, ill this State, from wlichi)laco Price calie here, that ho
had when a 1ere boy been convicted of lar'eei(y and imlp'isoIed ill tle penitentiary ;
that luringg tlhe war Governor Gill Sliolterp1ardoled himi. This, of course, I state as
comlling f'roIII Mr'. Clark. I have 1( personal knowledge of it. Mr. Cark is a gentle-
Mail whIo seenIs to stand well inlltle community. I think lie was sergeant-at-armis of
tihe last; louste t' rel)res(iltatives.

Question. Oif tllis State ?
An.'vcr'. Y(es, sir.
Qucslion. W':l1, who was Rolfeo
A)sU'r. Rolf'o I kniew nothing of until lie came here. He and Hays both camiiio hero

as eimploy6soft Mr. Barker,'a cloach-miaker of this place. Mly at tent ion was not drawli
to them particularly lunltil their active part ill iassemblagues of ne-
groes attracted my attention. Thely were both dissipated 11111. Their habits weri
bad. Roltlb took 11an active part ill thi canvass trnd election, and I think he had a
place oni tlio ticket. Ile remainaied ill tlioe eiploy of' Mr. Barker until, I think, on ono
occasion Mr. Barker discovered himn ill bed witl his lnegr'o cook, and drove him off.
HI-o (lisal)lpeared soon afterward, and I (to not know what became of hlim. Lays seemed
to bio ail associate of hiis; tlhy worei' always together; they exerted a great influ-
ence over tlie negroes. I-lo remarked to me that lie did not care a damnllll about the
nigger; that there wias going to beo mio(my 11ma1de out of thlorn, andio was geoillg to
linvc his sliare. I have heard lie made tlio same remark to others. I remember on the
vote oil iio adoption of tlio constit utio thlio voting w\'las confined to two 1)icinicts, this
and Gailncsville, or probably at Gaston ; I a1l not positive. IHo was at; the Gainesville
poll, aind ret Irned one night probably albout 10 o'clock. Ile camnne inton an office nearly
opposite, Sollme of u1s wOere sitting ill 11 ic byticeby te fire, waiting to hear somiiething
fro tlio election. lieo canmo ill and remarked "'I will be dallmied if I didn't think I
was so1me ait cheating, but those fellows upl thero coult cheat the eyes oIt of inme." Ho
referred to sBO1C of his opponents runningonl the sameio ticket. Hio was a candidate for
the State senate, and hoe virtually that nighlt gave lup the contest. Heo expressed hinm-
self disgusted that he could not hold his own with them. After that election some
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time, I cannot remember distinctly how long exactly, he seemed to have quit politics,
and I was told he had elteredl into an arrangement with a gentleman living a few
miles from town to engage in planting. The gentleman placed him in possession of ten
bales of cotton to take to Mobile to sell, the proceeds, or a portion of them, to be ap-
plied toward purllhasing supplies for thle intended fiarn. The cotton was sold, but
there has been nothing heard of Mr. iHays silce. lie (lid not come back.

Question. Who was the candidate at that election for probate judge
Answer. A Mr. Lane, from Ohio.
Question. What lbecarme of him
Answer. Ho left shortly after the election. le went to Ohio.
Question. Did you hear frol him after hle left I
Answer. Yes, sir; I saw a letter from him-a letter he wrote-not after he got to

Ohio, but a letter he wrote from Douopolis, on the eve of his starting.
Question. Have you got that letter with you?
Answer. I have a COI)y of it with me.
Question. Wo would like you to just read that letter.
[The witness proldlces a printed slip.]

By the CHAIrMlAN:
Question. Have you compared it with the original t
Antser. I did, sir. I was publishing tlhe paper in which it appeared, and had the orig-

inal iln miy possessioil.
(Question. Were you acquainted with his handwriting ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I have seenI it frequently; I had doneo work for him in the office,

and knew the letter to be) written by him; to the best of mly knowledge, having
seen his writing before, I would say it was written by lhim. Further tlhali that I
coull not say, of course.

Mr. Bs.AIl. Read the letter.
The W\Vrr.Nss. It is as follows:

"EDEMOPOrIS, ALtiAMA,,lFebrulary 1(i, 1868.
DlEA, Sit: I have my goods at the depot, ready for transportation to the Cin. Cin.,

Ohio. I received a statement; of your account, a1nd have I:made arrangements to have
paid. I sol solloe goods to Bob Icedeo, anld lie will pay Dr. Erwin in a few days, and
the doctor will pay you. I regret going,tlhlgh I cannot d(o anything here. Tho
failurer atitoai the constitution will Ilmake myl election to the oficeO of probate judge
of no account for tle present, thonAu I think we will succeed in bringing about colndi-
tions of sole kind that will givo security to the colored people, and protect theml in
their rights. linrtou will go to Washington oln Monda(y next to lay the case before
Congress. At a meeting held hero last night this was agreed on.
" I will do all I can for theo ause, andl mnny go on with himl, or meet him thlro. Toll

my colored friends that I will continue to work for them when I get my finally fixed
in a home in the North, wlher they can have good health. Theo doctor will pay my
share for the tickets used in the late election. Toll Georg IIouston to work away, ulnd
if times get too hot lhro to let 1m know. and 1 will get him a place iu tlhe Nolth. I
i'mi,1k the colored people for their universal support, and ami only sorry tlat I cannot
serve. thllem in tlle capacity of probate judge." IHTa thie constitution beenn( ratified I would now been with my family in Livingston.
Tell Kirkland to send mlo tho Mes;oenger to my d(ldress, at Middleton, Ohio, for three
months, anld please slnd the Journal to the same address for the slamlo time. I will
send the money oil receipt of paper. Please send ime, to Middleton, the result of the
late election in Sumter County. Take good care of the ' dear onc81ILesnd write nim OCca-
sionally, but when you write don't mention the ' dear ones,' for it might be opened by
some one besides Imyself.

" Wishing you a good time, and that you will make plenty of money, I will close.
"I may go West some time this summer, perhaps in tho vicinity of Kansas City.
Make all apologies to the darkies for my leaving, and oblige. If anything comes

up that will benefit you I will let you know. You will hear from lme from Middleton,
Ohio, soon. I will leave by railrol on Monday.

"iHoping all is well, I remain, most respectfully, yours,
"TOBIAS LANE.

"My respects to George Houston, Price, and other friends.
' Mr. JOHN B. CECIL, Liringston, Alabama."

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What do you know of the general character of this George Houston t
Answer. His general character, previous to his identification with the League, was

very fair. He was a negro who commanded the respect of the white people to proba-
bly a great an extent as any other negro in the county. After that, however, and
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after ho was made an officer of registration moro particularly, lhe became very donmi.
peering and(l turbulent; so much so that his former friends re1'fsed to recogiizelliim, or
to havw any intercourse with liini, exceOlt, 1)prl)ably, e10 or two of the old family to
which he used to belong. Ho was known to have made threats on two or mioro occa.
sions that if opposition was offered to their programming or their desires, the town
would bo laid in ashes, and hIe inade that declaration to Cnptaii J. W. Monlette, who
was town marshal. Captain Monetto told iie so, and others told me111 tle threat. 1had
1e(e1n0 made iin their hearing. lie w-as heard to remark frequently tliat heo could crook
finger as (qick as any oilier iman ; and all lie wanted was to be .let know when tlhy
were ready. Thle interpretation of that referred to pulling a trigger, ts was understood
generally.

Question. You havo sl)oken of his expressions in tile League. Do yon know of any
dissatisfaction aImIong the colored iimemibers of the League, at the manner in which it
was c(o)iiduicted-withl its tenidenley I

AnlswCer. I know of none at all. After the League had been in existence for somi time,
pIrobably ill t li spring of' 1868, there were somel of the most initelligenit negroes (luit it,
and )pul)lishled cards witl reference to their (quittilng.

Question. What did they say about it ?
,ylwcr. lThe lpresi(lellt of the League was one of those who withdrew and published

a, card. I have iot got it itl is in the bo1)nd voluinie of iy papere. The sub-
stlanco o,f it is tlihat le foiiund it was being diverted from whallt li conceived to lIm the
right;ol.j:'ctt, andl instead of being calculated to I)eelllt theirir race, it. wms IcomingiL
means for stirring up bad feeling. That was the gist, of he card. lie made some fur-
ther ricI irks i refrecohi sle aving, atohis1111 t ing called I railor for leaving.

QOts1ion. What was the namae of that Iman ?
A,.s'1(ic. .John W. Little. lie is now teaching a colored school.
(Qo, 'i.:sj. Il this town ?
lAni.wier'. In this county, at Gainesville. I saw lifini yesterday. lnowas still leaching

there. Another one was Sydney or Sydenhham Porter. There was, as l1 told ie, a
great. deal ¢of hard feeling expressed toward him foir leaving. lie published a card
also. I Ielieve I have that with me.

Questio.. Let, us have it, if you have it with you.nl.swrn'I.I did not bring Little's, because I would have had to mutilatfilat emy fil to have
doLne' it. This card was wr'itteni July 18, 1868. It is somewhat in thefonlil of an ad-
dress. I will state that I copied his card myself. The subject-matter of it was not
changed ill any respect, but the olrthlography was.

Jy tlieCIIAIIlkMAN:
Qu-t(ion. D)id lie see it after the change was made ?
Anl:uwer. Yes, sir. He had it headed " Address of Sydcnhinam Porter." I will read it:
We have b reirequested to publish thie following ; and, in keeping with otir readi-
s oailio(loate ~well-mIleali1g frc(leedlieni at alltimes, (0o so. Woe have made such

corrections only ias were necessary to render it intelligil)le:
" ADI)IISS O1' SYI)ENIIAI 1'POTE,.

" LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND FELLOWV-CITIZEINS : Ouir' country is nwliat I propose to talk
about. at t his tiiime. If. we think amIloniellt, and look around us, we see our gin-houses,
and screws, and fences, and barns destroyed, and nobody to build them upl. Ruin and
decay is ont every hand.

" We'imust admllit something is wrong. WVhy is all this ? Because we have been
called from our regular duties to follow after scalawags and carpet-bag politicians, to
the injlr'iy of' ourselves and families. They tell us they are' our friends. Have they
ever doiie nythiing for us ? Nothing. On the other haiil, havewe ever done anything
for them! Woe elected them to office. Anl did you ever see ono of them tlihat (lin't
want olice ? When they saw the constitution was beaten, and(l they thought theywoull inot get otlice, they went back to their liomes. We have turned our backs ou
those that wo have been raised with, and who support us, and followed after strangers
-who done nothing for uis. This is,8 the reason woal'e no better off to-day, and there is
such a bad stateio things. TIhe only way for us to get along and do well is to lot
politics alone and gce to work to gather crops that are allow growing, and have some-
thing to live onil. Politics isia tling wo know nothing about; and if weo did, it is a

mighty unprofitable business. Weo ar encouraged by a certain class of people to go
ahead with polities, because they want to use us to get our votes. If we take any
part in politics, let us (do it like mmen, and not have so much parade and 'to do' about
it. Let us rlspcet everybody's op)iion, and havo harmony and good feeling between all,
especially with those who have known us from childhood till tliohe present hour. They
arc the ones that have hIell)d and assisted us, and all tile money 1 havo madeuiceo I
have been freo coIme from them. We must continue to live together, and unless there
is good feeling between us, it is impossible for us to prosper, niako money or a living.

105 A
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If we desire peace and prosperity, lht. us say or do nothing that will stir bad feeling.
He who looks back at tho paI,t and talks about our bondage, does not love peace and
harmony. We must look ahead alnd do our duty in the fhltur. We must also recollect
if anybody is to blame for our bondage, it is all the people of the United States, and
not the southern people alone.
"Then let us let. politics lone, go to work, and cherish good and kind feeling toward

our old friends, and they will continue omr friends; we will thrive and prosper. But
if we do not work and attend to our business and tlo our ditty, hut go to public meet-
ings all the time, adtl stir Up :1ad feelings, ourselves, our families, and our country will
be ruined. I know many that I have talked with agreo with me, and I holpeo all of us
will strive to do for the best, influenced by a desire for peace anil harmony, and a good
will to all mankind.
"LIVINGSTON, July 18, 1868."
This was written after the election for tile adoption of the constitution.
QucUtion, (By Mr. BLAii.) There has beeii somei testimony taken before this commit-

tee ill reference to anilloutbreak or disit.urbance ol it serious character at Behilmont, in
this county. Will you be good enough to tell the committee what you know about that
affair f

Ais''r. Personally, I (do not knlw anything about it. I was not tliere. I have only
tile accounts fi'oi otliers. I was at, tielieoi publishing a paper and was desirous of
firnishilignily readers witl a detailed a.'counit of it', a111 as accurate a one as I could
get. I have that with imc, written at. thlie tie when iiuftormation was accessible and
everything was Ireshl in my imiind. ltIndependently of tllLt. I- could not give more
thalt--

Quielion. Let us have the statement that you thlii made about it, if itss ill the main,
as you believe, a correct stateientlt, vcrilied by facts aftera\;urds..AslcrP. I will state that mIy desire was to procur1' as accurate information as I could
on that suliject; and that after it was published I askAed several gent lemnl who wero
there how nmar I haid coiume to giving a fiuitithftltdescription. They told me they
thought it was about as fair an account, as could be give of it.

By tile CHAIRMAN:
Q1oisioa. Is that ill as condensed a form as you could give the facts ?
A4iiswCo'. It is, as conideinsed as I could then.
Qiic.'lioa. Bult at tills time ?
jmsacor. I doubt whether' I could give a: connected' account of it at this time, as I

had dismissed thi affair tron lmy mind entirely.
l1h'. BLAIII. This is ia statement of filets which lIe made at the time, and which 110

says was verified before and since. I m11 very anxiolus to have a detailed and faithful
stlat em.hent of tlLt iact, We have had notliiiig of the kind.

'1'he (JAIRMAN. I have no objection to a statement t of thlo Belnmont affair, if the wit-
ness states that his editorial, prelaredl at tile time, expresses tliohe ficts sas succinctly as
he cangiecan give tlihem now. I suplloso nothing would be gained ini having that sul)stitilted.

Tlie WITrNss. I think it would bo iioromoresuccinct, because illy necutory is inot as fresh
1now as it was then; and in giving it now I wonld probably fail to recall sm1o1i things
that would escape my mild.
The CIIAIRtMAN. Very well. I do not want this established as a precedent, because

it would be a very bad one.
Mr. IL.aIt. Any witness has the right to refer to Ilis own writing to refresh his mnem-

ory Any conllcnts, or anything iof the sort, canI be left out; we want only the facts.
By Mr. RIMc:

Question. What is the date of it f
Aswer. This is front the Livingston Journal of August 5, 1870. After the introduc-

tory paragraph, I say:
"We have iad every effort to obtain sucih information as would enable us to give a,

full, coinnect-ed, and impartial account of the affair from its incipiency, but, having to
rely ulpn fragmentarystatentents given by individuals, none of wholl lad personal
knowledge of all tlio filets, weo can only give such an account as is nledcible front the
shattering intbrlmation obtained, giving prominence chiefly to that got from persons
deelned the miost reliable.
"The atl'air doubtless hlad itH origin in the agreed fight between McBride and Senator

Joties, at lBehlniont, in Juie, atid which resulted in the whippinig of Jones, audll the con-
seiquent disper'sinl of the political Ieeting then in progress. (A prominent radtlical
ofllce-hiol of tfis palace, expressed to) ushis belief that Jones is responsible for the
whole trouble.) Since that time, certain tnegroes of the neighborhood have, on various
occasions, displayed unusual hostility to the whites, anti on the 25th J tily news reached
this place tflht they would hold aIL eeting at Belinont, at which Jones and the uogro
representative, Georgeo Houston, would bo present; and if the whites presitined to In-
terfere they would burn the place. A number of young Ien repaired to Bellnont, but
uo uietiug was hold, nor was there any disturbance. A similar rumor reached us on
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Friday last, of a meeting to bo held on Saturday. Apprehensive that there might bo a
breach of the peace colnnitted, the sheriff summoned a posse and reolpaired to Belmonit.
They found everything quiet, and most of the party returned that night, ththo shriftf re-
mainiing, Iiowever. During tho day! or night, some on0110 (as has been alleged) whippe)d
a Ieagro. Tlho circumstances attending this whiilpping we have not been able to learn.

"But, at all events, tho party assaulted, instead of appealing to tho law, blsied him-
elf' iii arousing thi anger of his colored friends; and tho nigilt following, ai n lumber of
theml, armed, colleted at hisi house. This faict excited apprehensiouns of a (listurl)anct ,
and a sinsmall l)arty of whites took it upon themselves to watch theo pro'nises. Durin
th niglit 011on of them, named Melton,11)approaehled thlo house, and(, just as hie entere(l
the yard, was shot down. After falling, another volley wais fired at him. lo)l)ing to
e'scapo further injury thereby, Ilo feigned( death, andl, both parties believing ho was
(lead, tieo ono ceased firing, and the other withdrew and gavo the alarm. Oni the day
following (Sunday) a number of whites assembled at Belimnoit, 0some of thoimt much ex-
cited. It was finally determined, however, to proceed udiler duo process of law, and a
wari'ant was issuiedl or the arrest of the parties who had shot Melton. It was given to
ani oflicor at at late hour ill the day, andlie, being fearful that the blacks miglit attack
himii befObre110 could llak known to them his business 1anid( authority, declined exe-

cuting until next day. A man niined Collins, a bridge-builder employed at this place,
otf'red to execute the process foirthwith. It was given to hiiii, and, accompanied by a
small party ot'young men, hli set out. Arriving opposite tlio house ill which the ne-

grmos were, thlo Ilrt.y dismounted in the road, and Collins 1and two or three others
proceeded towards the house. Just as they entered the yard, Collins being second,
they were fired on from ambush. Collins fell dead, and two of his Cmlpanions wore
slightly wounded. Thiarresting )party returned the firo, but tho negroes, leaving re-

loaded, dischallnrged another volley, and the whites retired, leaving the body of Collins
where lie fell.
"This occurrence added fuel to til excitement previously existing, and tho news

spreading, largo iiunmbers of' whites, froil various parts of tlio country, flocked to Bol-
on1011t. Te Inegroes also received re-enforcements, and took position in anl almost im-

penllet.'rable swamp, inl the vicinity.
"'A portion of the whites urged an immediate attack oni the negroes; bnt cooler heads

assumed control, under authority of thlo slheriH Tw'o unarmed mLen were detailed to
demand the body of Collins of tile negroes, but it was with dificulty those latter could
be induced to allow them to al)lroacI ; and when they did so, anlld made the detmanid,
tliohe blacks replied that their leader' had gone to Dem)opolis, and if they wanted Col-
linis's body before lie roetu'rne, they (the whites) must fight forit. This was on Monday.
"It now seemed that a conflict was inevitable; and thlo wilites, their number con-

stantly augmaen ting, began preparations for a (determined attack. Thli next day, how-
ever, and (1hat want ofjustification might not bo urged, another demand d was made for
the body of tlio murdered mIn'. This tine it was surrendered, with the assurance from
the blacks that they only gavo it up ' because it smelled so bad.' Tlbey refused to
surrender anly of his pe1rsoeail effects.

"Th' whites now organized and prepared for a dislodgmenlt of tho blacks on the
next (day, at all hazards, subject to thel authority of the sheriff.
"It was about noon oni Wednesday before those in command directed a forward

InovNllenilt, tle forco having been, deployed so as to include within its field of action
all hlie territory held by the Iblacks. But, as they advanced, n1o negroes were found-
they puIshed oni to the river, but no force was encountered. The blacks had (in view of
tlio preparations made, and of which they doubtless had information ;) conclllded that
discretion was the better part of valor; and on the night previous, as wats subsequently
ascertailled(, had disbanded and fled.
"There being no further necessity for their presence, the whites quietly dispersed

and returned to their homes-somin of then no little chagrined because, as they be-
lieved, time had been consumed unnecessarily, a1( tleho blacks had escaped merited
pulIishmcnlt for their deeds of violence, a1nd dloianco of lawful authority.

" Perhaps it is best as it is; but thloe fact remains that an officer in discharge of his
duty habs been shot down, and the guilty parties are still at large.

" These events, extending through three or four (lays, excited no little Interest in
our colmlmlnllity, but weo witnessed nothing like nervousness, or indeed excitement.
All folt that tihe crisis wliicli, under tho influence of bad men, has long been imminent,
ad perhaps arrived nd,and, while no white man was disposed to precipitate it, all were

prepared to meet it.
'LThe alacrity with which meu1 from all parts of tho country-and, in fact, from st:no

adjoining colmtics-repaired to thle scene of danger was truly gratifying; and for the
blacks should havo all admonitory significance.
"On Wedniesday evening a party of fifty armed men arrived front Meridian; but

learning that the sheritts posse was fully equal to the emergency, they remained hero
over night, and returned next morning."
The remainder is comment.
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Qieistioi. You ineed not mind the comments; we want the filcts.
A.,.'rci'. As stlited here, there was imuclh excitement. I saw the part)is going illn lndl

prceparl d (ihe tateme(nt, and a fterwvards submitted it tolmen whios juildgllen t I confided
II, and1111they said it was f111r' andc(orret.

]5y (he C(,XlJ.M.X:
Qienti.i. That was ascertained Cent irely from the whites?
;.lln-H'r. Yes, sir ; I saw,v(ngogroes I here. Thile act in, tie Inegroes. here werc in as

great i stateo' alarf )as the whii:tes.
ttt'4t'iao. \'Was yoll)r statement I lade ul) froin whiito witlnsses entirely ?
1.'i1'r'. Yes, sir ; there weroIo negroes engaged in it except those fromlli that neiglh-

hborhood ; thati S, eighteen or twenty miles distant. There were 1o negroes from here
whlo weni down thil, I have any linowlcdge)of.

ByNMr. BIL.it :

Qht(iou. VIlo waIs respol)(lsille for thnt lielhnont otl'reaklc ?
:l'wAU'cr. I canll olly gi\e what. was the general imlr'ession. Tilo general impression

was it, wua\ iaitriailahle. to (h1 iondiIct of Mr.,,onies at tIli prvioui meet iing at
IBhlmiont, and to meissiages that lie sent sIlnsecqmitly.

Quc.;'dion. I)o yoll recollect, ally individual expression of opinion ill referencel to 1 ho
resist Ianice ?

.4lrrer')'. I ially have heardiitn'y midividual e.xplressions,. I roiiieilmer to have heard
onie inldividnual 'xlpre'ssioll, !ecalseo I was surprised at it. I hlappelled to he at tlie post-
o(le, .and1 Mr. Police, I he(n )postmaster, ashkel ine, itI I Iad any news flrom there, and that
ldc to so)ie c( 4l'versaliio(ll, ;1141d 1lI state( very (emphatically that lie regar(lde(l Mr.Jl.ones
as )ei4v ris)posilh'for 114,. whole aftair.
Y(,4uciion. 'I'l:;tl wvaS lDaliit I 'rice '

A..{l.mL'r. YS, r;tilti.ii e{.1 anit)o whiom IrllefIrred prelviouisly.
Qutciion. Doyontknownwa:l'ytlhing abl)out lie 'urniigi of' Chont teau's house ?
Ai8't:r. I I lo)Wl' from liearsaly I lia(,t ile;]l)o l:4;- WIa. Irillitied. Icollcti(Ithiefactsiln

relatil tlthat also f)roimpIrsonsIwlo we're there, antd1 ii. ve a statementIt (It his in rc-
h tion to it.,

(9tu'4ion. Of his ?
A.)('(cr. Yes, sir; l)uhlislt'hed ill a lontgom(ery papel', andIalso facts given fion our

own people in relation to it.
Qa'ction. Will yonu state, thlie facts alttenldig it, ias you havo them, irom1lie best

knowledge ?
J.f..'(crC. 1 could d(oit, withmoroe facility froimt an extract firoin mly paper published at

tlie t ine.
fclcaion,. .1Jist give its that. That, satementl covers tlio point.
AUltirHer. [Atter maklingl search. I haven't it. 1 have lis statelmentcl of it as !published

in tlie repil icanlpapierll t Montgomery. I believe tliat is all I have. There is another
very intitlst 1c. conlmeted with that, which I have here.

Ily tille ('uIAmIM.N:
Qmiuiom. I would like to hear his version of it ; we have had tho other idle.
A I1s11''c. This alppeared ill thlie Alabama, State Journal of December 17, 188, and was

reprinted inll tl Livingstoii journall D)ecemler 25, 1868.

"LiviN(is'rONx, ALAAMA, December 14, 1868.
". EI)rrOlt .Jl)I'.NAL: Readling yo1r'-vahlbl)ol aper after the election, mly spirits

We''e greatly raiy Id i exIlpeta(tilon that we shoulhd eaecvo ancd quietulide ; bI)ut how
uitech I was (hdll(dd init idet of pe)caeo ill((dlttictude you will pleaso pertit. me to
infomti' you, to shiw you aidl your readers how at loyal Union man is treated in this
m(C 1ioll of.It' Co)mitry.

I.Unhdolbtedly vonl havo heard of tho persecution I had to undergo before tho lec-
tlion ; 4mhow lln li'ned !llo)l,4!Illtl to l1ly plaintltion and killed it colored( man, and would
liavo kIlhll me if they co(lid hiavo oiuld o111o; how thy lienpcd ovcry indignity iand
niumis po<un ile, and hired tissassiins, wlio fired at 1ie, for notihitg but 1)being a good,
hloyl (ctiz.en. I havo I)celI it resideliit o)f this county for ten years, a1id aCtln show a
character ns It hvw-aliidlng and loyal citizen.
"I was )oftho oililionl thait after the (election we wouldhilve poaco; hence, since the

elc ct io, I (luitly attended to my business ; )ut they would not lot mo rest, for every
day irmned(l mnn cimo on my plantation and fired toward niy honso, and swore tlhat
they would kill mie. I informed tho State government of it and begged their protee-
thin,,blit without slueceCCm.
"Mondaly night, l)ecomiboer 7, 1868, two of my childrmi wero sick with fever; I was

ttl(ndn11 ltheiim. About 10 o'clock I went out of thie house into the hall to get somo
wvood, wlm1et a\ ruffian shot atl me with i shiot-gun, the buckshot flying all about ime,
but, providentially, one hit inme.
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"I then, Thursdiay morning, took my wirfe and two of my littl childre'C (the sick

ones) ill my wagon, and removed'IIC them this tow11, leavingmIyll)'ged moler'-in-law,
about s8vcllty years (old, an1d imy oldest son, alhiit eight years of age. As' the roads
were, very l)id(, I cou1l iot carry anything but cloilhing foir our llchange. After I left,
on Wcdnelisdaiy, Decemlber 9, an arnied mobc1amo io ny house, burned up the house
and cvcrytii ag I l(ad, also eight; bales of cotton, which I 1ad stored in my house, some
Iacke('d and some cot on in tli seed.
"Thydrovemydrol13' brother-in-law out of the house, as also iy little son out ill tlhe

woods inll a bitter cold night, allowing tlilm nothing to carry with them. 1 had built
the lhou;se only a 5ye11ar ago, and it costly l1o filfteenllhundrlied (dollarto co let it'.
had everything destroyedd or stoloei byt1he1m. I cannl)ot describe to you tlie destitution
we are iin-froim Complarative 1af111luence1 I a111 to-lday a lceggerl-you (.arinrot imagine my
state of minlld. My loss is, at tllleast., f1olll sevenI to nine thousand dollars.

I called repeatedly o lthe State government for 1)rotection when they threatened
me, but I received 11one11. I think tlie government owes every citizen protection. I
have paid mly taxes n111d acted always tlhe part of a good citizen, and my only crime, if
a crime, is iJabeing a republican.
"I think thle government owvs m11 reparation and protection. If I have committed

ia crimebly being a republic,ian ly,iwhy me,n ishme, but (ont allow1111 ople to burn the
only scheltler of' my fiamily.

I am of Olinion that soie designing person or persons have mlisrelpresented me.
I thl:erefore call on you, ais tlih fiienlli anilld ,lprese)l.lntativo of tli poor and dlowntrod(de1,
to pliblishi miy case and let the world know how I am trcateicd, and thle prayers and
best wishes of a destitute flimily will be yours.

"Very respect'filly,
" GElIARD CI[OUTTEAUl."

By Mr. BLAIn:
Qwislion. Did you ever mako tlan attempt to verify his statement thller(. s to his loss Y
lAnsr'vr. I did.
Qucy.lion. What washIIe loss ?
Aiiswt'r. I investigated with reference to his loss and the burning of his property. I

ascerltainl(ed frolii persons living ill tie lneighllorlhod(l, anild who were'cacquatllinted a11bout
his premises, thatt 1here were three bales of cotton onil the place t tli tlimo thli house
was burned. They hiad 1ell removed into one of tie roo1mis of tlie dwelling-iho]use.
The Ibalance of his 1crop ladbeten slipped. There were two versions with refelrncll to
those three 1ales. Sonace told Ilmtllhey wer tie shllr 1)be1011oging to n etenegroes hat
pitt ill tile crop; somel others told lme they were three bales that, were to go to the parties
fr0om whom h purchased thle property. Which was correct, I cannot say ; but,all con-
cul'rcd that; I(here was no seed-cotteon there, and but three bales of cotton at all. Mr.
L. 1). Ornondtold me, in anl interview I had withhlim respecting the matter, that he
had sold the place to D)r. Choutteau, but that the doctor h1ad nover paid for it.

]By tlae CHAIr, MAN:

Question. Who said thatI
Answer. L. T. Ormionl, an old citizen of this county; that all the loss, so far as the

destyrict ion of' tlio holluse was concerned, washis loss.

By Mr'. BLAIR :

Question. Ormond's loss ?
Answer. Yes, sir. 1 noticed that there was being a move made to get a relief-act

passed to r'eill)mllrs Dr. C'houitteau by tlie State legislature for his loss. I went to the
tax-b)oolks of Suitero County or thalit yearl', 186(8, and I found tlat Dr. Choutteeaui had
ret.urlled tth following property : Six polls, $12; one horse, $150; o1o clock, $10; one

watch, $20. Total personal pIroperty, $192. Land and improvements, south half' of
section 7, townshpl) 20, range 3 west, :20 acres, witl improvements, $960 ; one lot in
Sumitervilloe, $50. Total real estate, $1,010. This list was handed inl to the assessor by
Choutteau, sworn to and signed by lilm.

Question. Did you ever take occasion to verify that statement; il reference to the
ownlerslip of tli land ?

Answer. No, sir. Mr. Ormold was a. gentleman I knew very well, and I ilad no doubt
if. was so. I lhad known him for years. His standing inl tle eolnlulliity was stilhthat
I did ,ot thillk of doing tlhit, and never antieipatilng that there would bo auy investi-
gation of the matter hereafter, I did not deem it necessitry.

Question. Do you know anything in referellnco to the account whioh lie gives in refer-
ncICO to that attuok oni his house 7 Do you know tlie fhets connected with it?
.Anser. Hie speaks of attacks having been made1111( previous to the burning of his

house. I neover heard of them, I heard of theo burning of the house, and I did, at
the tieio, hoer the version give by the old lady, his mother-in-law, who was there, I
believe.
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By Mhe C.Imtl,.uNx:
Q¢(8filo. Di)d you hear of a negro being killed on Ihis plautation ?
..11in.'cr. Yes, sir ; I havo a statement. of it here; and, I liik,I hin the burning of the

house, vryl'obablly, was connected with that very intimately.
By Mr. BI.AI:

Q(tc'lion. What is thlit. statement ?
Asiu'cr. That is tIe killing of negro Ben, known here as Yankee lien. He was lresi-

denti of tl.l:'nioni( League, 1 believe., at Sumiterville, and (was killed by accident. The
party who killed hiiim had a warrliant., aid were looking for a nlegro who had Stablbed a
Mr. Richardson, I think, quite a near neighbor of Dr. Choutteau-in the neighborhood,
lit least.

Qm',nlion. Sta:t tlhe, facts ill coreirctionl with that.
/nliru'cr.BivIly, they were these Mr.tey weBryant Richardson is it planter, living in tlat

viciniity. 11(o had beeIn engagged on his )IhIntation-I forget the date; I havo it, hero
though, 11and call refeIr to it. lie returned to his house aboutl)t dusk. lHe left his horsU
at th entrancei'ie of t lie yard, and was walling up) with a little reedy switch in his hand,
when a negro sprang onil hiimi from behind and stuck him, as lie thought at thlie t ime.
11o was taken by surlpr'ise(, and struck back with lisswitisswich. 'The negro made a second
11an11(d third strok(: at him and then tled.

Quction. What with ?
Al$sWCur. I was going to say. Mr.llichuii'dso. did not know ho was hurt, noro tlian

by receiving a blow oni tlie face ; but. Ilis statcnenit was that. lie felt something wet, in
his boot, and1( founild himiisiie(l f stabbed t hrolglh tlle ug.s an111 his hoot was full of blood.
lie did not feel tlie pain at. thlie tiime, biut: 1111de thlie (discovery firomi (lie blood(, after the
seiultile was over. As .sooitn w, the facts Iibecaliie knowni warraitt, was procured fo'r tile
arrest. of tlie lnegro, Enoch Townisend, wit It alt (isl probably. Tlhe saillieO night tlhe
party within the warren. t, welit senarching' forliirhim, and, kinowilg liehad been in tho llhit
of fre(luentiigttii(e plantatlio(nu'of)Dr. (tountteaii, they went tllere and examined several
cabins onil that place, but, (olhl not. find him. There were two others,that they had not
looked into andil exa:iIned(. They went to (oliie anld found(ltio d(oor' )i'rre(, and they
concluded ihat, before forcing a enit race, they would go nndi xa(lineIthelit reoilining
eabJin. They did so, and did Ilot find thl negro there, niud they theli went back to the
one that was lairrid :fr edauoreanirance. As they opened the door they heard
Homeii (ino scraln0li)ng ill Ilie chimlne(y anid jiaip down oil the. outside. They ran out,
under tlie imlpressioln tliit it wnas thiet gt'itive. They called oil Itimi to halt. 11 kept.
running, and they fired upon him and(1 li I.11; and oin coming 11) they discoveIre(d that
it. wais iot t(he negro hey wanted at aill, but this other, kiiown herie as Yanlke, Iben.
With refei'reice, tothe, e xcitlellniit growing out of that, thero had hbeein a Le'inguIe nssetlm-
blage lit. (ihoutteaui's, whichi created great'excitement, amonuiig the nlegroes. I prciefer
reading from miy (:coiillt( here, ias I'iy recollection is iot (distinct, except; ill the main,

8s to tolie principal incidents. Soire])positive evidence ill relation tt thlii; could lie ob-
tainild JI'roni Mr. Sanders, who was forncrly3 corone(,r. I forget o11e sta:teimet:, also.
After theO killing oft' this negrlo lhe liman To(wuseiid( was arrestt(ed the. following Friday
bly two firceudilnn, Robert lI'Brown.i gg and BobTho) ls,() anid on Satiurdlay committed to
jail.

ByV thie( CiAiulMAN:
Quletionl. Was'4 tlntlhthe man who killed thlie negro ?
.lfifs'cr. No, sir'; the. iman that stall bed Rlich!lrl'dmon.
Quetico(m. Was anything donet)l with thie o( lceri wlio made the mistake, shooting the

wr'(onlg fiegro I
Aisi.''cr. Not that, I am aware of. 1 d(o not. remiumber of anything done.
Q,)Mc(sio,. That. was considered filan e,xcusahhbl accident?
.111s-':r. It was, ill public(;et limltioll. I cannot ,ju(Igeo whether it; 'was really euxcus-

ableh or not. It was generally regarded that Itl was killed by tani officer in ani at tempt
to ,<xecito the law. Telro was ai illutesL held. eAs I said before, tlie troubles about
Chlouittcau, I think, grew ouit, of this iattter. The killing of thl ntegro created great.
xci'tclnieitit U111i1ig thie tegio(.s, .d(Ill,liu'e10oIha (iulllCm It, .waxsIlt thadetalii t here was to Ilh

i meet intig of thlie Le:ague it, Choutteau'si'rl (he, urposo (f avenging t lho killing of this
boy. Ol tho Siatirday following, soinO slxty uited negrocs lnd lassellbled(iat. that,
pilee, bllt, after' retainillig Iintil (evelling, d(11sp)'rsedl, On Moidany soilme oute 1111hudred
ttld filly negroes sseimbil)ei( at Ciho1tteaui's. )Durill the day Holmoto(welve citizens
went, to Choutteau s to hold nn in(ilsCHt over the Ibo(l of thte neigro lBei, which had
been let.l unbur'ied. On umiouncing',thorpurpose, (Jhouttcal inlrled tliheml that they
could not, hold tini inqliuest unIless their jury wia colomposed of negro(es, anId the niegroeCs
present, wver very inIsuilting nll thllir (dlmwan'or. Theso Paets being comiiiiunifcated, Ho0nio
hundred armed cit izesll repaired to tho spot, wholu tCho negroes displersed( and Chout-
tcaull bcallm rational. lih intecrpose(l no further object-loni, but infli)ormled the citizen
tbut, ift' allowed a few days ill which to arranige his bIusiness, he would leave the neigh-
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borlood-lio Ihad for some time contemplated doing so-was sorry lie had lost the es-
teemi of Iiis neighbors, but would leave if iOpermitted to do so. Hio was told such a
course wais iiiceCess.iry ; lie h1ad occasioned niicli trou1)lo and bad feeliiig betw( tlihe
blacks and whites; that hle was believedd to bo the indirect cause of thel deatl of Yan-
kco Blen, lbut lie wits welcome to remainias a law-abiding citizens.lio repeated his in-
teni tioil to leave, however. Meantime, the coroner, Mr. 13. B. SandOers, learning tilt
the 'juiry of inques thad not been duly sworn, proceeded to Choutteau's and hold a for-
ial iiinquest, on Tuesday. And now U new scene is presented. While the coroner and
jury were perforimingl their duties, Chonutteau approached and informed themnl that eight
hundred ariieda ednegroCs were atdvmacinig at a little distallncc.' On looking, they saw a

party of armed negroes approaching, but, they were only n inoteen in inumher. (Cholt-
teaut1lhad stated tile day before that Mr. Price, of this place, liad sent word lieh would
be there with cigiht hundred armed nIgro(es.) On coming up and being questioned as
to their business, they stated they iad 1been sent by Mr. rice to carry soeime i' proper
papers" to Clihoitteau. These papers consisted of two ictt;'rs from Price, whicll were
read by tlhe coroner, with tho consent of Cliouttean. These ninieteen ilegroes were all
armed, some of them having new Enfield rifles. After delivering tho " proper papers',"
tlihe armed messengers departed, at tlie suggestion of tlhe coroner. I rccived that
stateninlt, fromtiio coroner and tlhe gentlemelln it.lh him, andlho showed me tile paper
Price had sent. I d(o not remember its character, more than that its general import
was to remove his family to his house here and maintain a stiff upper lip; that he
would have aIssistanci. Thie nogrroes who were carLying these arms seemed to think
they were not,doing, wrong in doing so, and my recollection ie that Coroner Sanders
told mie they ofltlred gogi up their armsto him if lie wanted them. lie told t hemnl to
take them back and pulit them where they got them. Mr. hichardson, I should add,
did not die; lie is still living, but. lihe remains ian invalid.

By Mr. BLI,,mt:
Qlts.lion. Do you know anyt hiniu of tihe murder of a Mr. Blinns; who lie was, and

what, werethIe facts connected witl tle murder' ?
Aln.'c)' Yes, sir. I had a mimorandumt of it, I beloiev. It happ)lened iln April, 1869.

I take, these dates from my file. Hli was a young man in hliar'g: of a store, I t-hink;
employed as a clerk (lie liad be.Cm a con 'federalte soldier) at Cross-roadts, probably three
miles from toVwn. I nover was at the point and could fiot state thOe dist;:ee exactlly.'
These. fiaclts calle froill t (oissioi of' a larty arrsturder, andti thIhey co'r-
res)po(l with tlie conclusion arrived at by thio peopleb1eforo it was discov.'ired wlio
had done it. ie was loun( iin alie doo'r-way of his store. e hadi'tire(l forthie ighlit.
Some one knocked athitsdoor; liho got i)p, a(nd his appearance indicated violence. -He(
was l')lundl ill hisinigrht-clothlies. o had opened the (door' whem liewas shot. lis store
was opelneld and robbed. lie vwa.: found t)e( next morning. There was a n(egro, .Jasper'
Alexander, to whom suspicion attached. A reward was offered fi'or him. It was fbundl
that lie hiad left the Imeighborhood. He was followed up and was arrested, I think in
Dallas County, and brought back, and lhe confessed to the murder, and told all how it had
1)con arranged aind executed, to what exteit otothers colnniived iat it or were accessory.
There was one other implicated, but after tlie trial lie was disismissed. 'lie object was
to pliun(der tlie store.

Question. Jasper was arrested andi imprisoned and afterward taken. out and executed,
wais hoe

,'lsiI'). Yes, i', taken out and hung.
Qu(estlion. Do you know whlo was implicated in his hanging I
Answ'cr. I d(o not. I learned from tlie jailer-I forget wlhiat number lie stated-that

a party camelll; probably tw'nt.y to forty would include tlihe number lie stated.
By the CI.%AIIMAN:

Questlion. Was any reward offered for tlie discovery of thle murderers of Jasper ?
.niswc'r. Not that I know of.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Whlose ditty is it to offer a reward ?
lAnswcr. From my recollection and information, it is tlhe duty of the governor of the

State illn iL e1so of that kild.
Question,. Whio was then governor of thle Stateo
Anmser. William II. Smith, I believe.
Question. Do youil know anything of thio murder of N. E. Thomas, of Choctaw, and

what tlio motives were, if known at all ?
An8w'er. I remember very well his killing; it was in Juno, 1868. I know Mr. Thomas

very well. Hle was theo editor of tlio dlomtocratio paper published at Butler, In Choctaw
County. Jlio was shot one night front across theo street, just as hli had gono down tho
steps of hi.4 ofhceo and was in tlhe act of going home. Io was uceounter'led by It 0ouplo
of gentlemncu; I boliovo his partner, Mr. Neill, or O'Noill, waa with him. lHo encoun-
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tered two 3men o0n the walk. Tie had some11 disple-some words with theml, 1and whilo
that was oiilg oli, imiy r(eco(lleclion is, Ilill (r11awi a pistol, piro1)ally oni Mr.Th'lmlas.Their( wais : slo)t fired frombelll hind a trLee ointhlie Oitll,I,'side:of (ie street, and lie Fell
land died ; lie died the saiell(: light.

Qwcslhion. Who were the parties ? Were they ever discovered '?
An.siu'('. 'J'ial killed himii '?
Qucllioni. Yes.
Anl.'c;'. His 1de.laration was whel(n lie fell, " Josh. Morse lihas shot meC."
Q't'sli)). Who was .Jo(ih. Mouse !

.sl3'«-(r.l. lie was at t:e ti me, I hlink, S(atlor foim 1CIhoetaw Coll.ty, and, sul)s-
quetiily, attorney geler'alei l'((eS(a1t'. A gmitlem(an hy tlie nain o1' Arniiel(Iand
one nat('1 (iilmorI, we'e iniplicaed. T'lhiy anticipated him o(n It1m walk and liad an
alter(atitol witi hiii Ihere. d.'l' lted. Soltre. tin afterward,]p'oallbly several weeks,
they delivered the1imiselv.es to (liimilitary anihorities at Diemopolis. Aftie'ward, wlien
theliexI, t'rini oft court camie lon, Itheyplrocurdacliiii (haI:IIge of ventie anldtitl ialillaIlly
took ilace(( at; Mlii ile, and they weri.( acquilt, ed. O'Neill, thlie geitleitmanwiho was in
co]Iipany with'l 'hilloas iat ie tiiie tlhe. shooting was (don(, left the country, andl hisl
e(vi(leIce'(('c1ld iot 1he pr'oulIred upol Ilie I rial.

Q(UC.M/I. Up)()n whose afiidavit vwero they iarriestted ? You say they delivered tiheim-
s(, lv.(s; wash(t re anaf11fli(avit, o(r wa rra!nti

I.3'l..I','.I d()o notk!iow whether t(heir was a warrant'(r lheim orI not. T'heir move-
!eite Is w('e ]11(otknown 111 til it was ascertained that they had surrenderedthIemsIulvei
(to thIle militarya111it oriti s at Dl)eim polis.

Ql':til¢I. Vho w ei'e Ihl(,3: lpart io'se
A!ii3.c I'. 1Mo'ris was, ias I have sai, I thillk, at tlie tillte, {aSenllator fromtIhaticut(111y1

Ile lied h!ein alplailteir f'riom Choctaw. lil was ane lic'.er ill ilie c.onfled(erate seri'vico
paIrl,(1 it time (o e't i'war; sillseqtllently, li'e was al torl y ge(ieral ot' this State. 111r.
(.Gilimore was, I Ielieve, a piract iciilg lawyer iln (,'lhtaw Couitiy, and, sihsi('3('itfly, so-
licitor I(rIiat,(.com(lily. Airh ,field I d(o lot kli(owm i'illinl, about. IlIe was a citiz/.en
there ; whet ler 13e ever held anly position or(' n1t I (do not know.

(l1ucslio. What, was till( l1otivell('I'illin-l this mailli; (loyo(l kInow whether anything
was ,saidabo1 tthat,

.,sCUTr. ''lie g'Inra'i'l iimpniessiion was that it grew oit oI' Ipolities1. T lied Ia conversa-
tiion wit Ii Mr. 'Tloa'lg solmlieoImeoei tl(3r his,i le and Morse llalhlad lf'reqluentl. politi-
eal alteications, a1d1 lie13,(old e(1some iistanc-ues ill whiieli Morse liad, apparently, donlo
all lie ecuIll to irritate, liiin, and 'rloimi s rLepliedl il .some very severe stricturets ill his
plar)lll.% Thomas WaIIs ade'm'rocat, and Mol'.'s was Wta republicall)ll!i.Icisliolui, Was Mo3se ('ver tried for itie11urde'l
A.,UI('cr. Hie wa.s Iti'id( ill Mol il1.
(3)cl'ion. \Was Arnliild :?
.Aiirc;'t. Ariii(held, I lhiiki, probablyy wasldisiss,.ssed. I d(o 1(ot 'renleeli]i)liwhat be-

canme, o'himi, He, alpparnltly, was it very insignificant, actor in thl( t hing', and (hero
was no particular' attention drawn tolhim. (.iilmore and Morse lot()tll were fried. in
Mobile. alndl,were acqtlUitted.

¢;(3c.ion. 1Do yoln I'1ow ianythilig of tlie kill13in lo1 I(: n Jro(Jerry Olark 1by P'rater ?
.l.3.3'cr. Yes, sir. Jerry(I'(ark was slhl(d(lowin tl1e road by Prater within a milo of

townl, I slopposee.
(tc:Nliol. Upon wlat pirovocatio l

.Afiisi'r,A pipiarently, t'fliere was inoe ill tlie world. P'at(1er was riding along th(e road.
lie was vtrvy drunkIat tliie tie. Some tho(utighlit lie was clrazy. ie1was, iat lehas, intox-
ic('ated; ianiI 133' r was meto(13.mi li'( ;r(1a3n l(e jist shot hiii, l)apparently, 'iwan-
tonly. !(He 1 11,I tlhro1llhI tlown hIere .jist a leiw minutebt.efor'e, a1(nd po1lt'd hIis
p)istl( at sev('i'1al p1opt'le ill ltown, wliile and black, as ie happened (t e(icounter them.
liHe wo(ildl i)ul1 (llown oni Iltel, andt hiiik i' they had no(t got olut (oI tlit way h1e would
hav( shot t1ihem. lie meta:l old Itcgro inll the ro;ad, and( didtlite saine to him, and shot
him.

(.c..dion. Was lit! arrested ,

Al ,IuI'r. Y(es, sir.
(,u.cjlio,. 1Si1)s ently,whatt (occu(rred?'
.f.st'( r. Sollsle(tliylto'eio( sion, lie shapeded from .al, nid wasIreilltak(, lid
nall yy as elseI ioi i i11y a 13ca1313 to ttlie jl oneni0ght1 and re'presented

that 'lh1ywr\ Ia parly I'rIm(.,l3clw ind we(.re 1briniging a plrioiier the(r(., and got
Iac(,(,s il 1hat1 way. It liad he(,en a c('lsto()1l-not ree.itly, bitt, Son(3 yella's a1g-that
l"'i. i"rii wmuldhIelir(loIgIht I'1'(o1 (ehicetaw to (mu' jil hero F(or security; titit it was not
ns11111 a1111 r1 kli (' r3 ''eive prisoirs I'oim (; ('loctaw. The\y gainedac11less in that
way. :a .statml to13' by tihe jailert, Itland I have no11 d(olbt it, \ ais so.

(,}f'dit'a,. \Whatl do yon know ofth)e killing ofi negl'ro named )Dennis Pearl, who was

.I *.'c. 1ie' wa\s killed ini March, 18S, Tho circmnstilanic(. attending his killing
mtitlt'.d (o somie inegrot.'cs as the perptitritors, iand oto mnied D)avisiwaisurr'estud. After
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being arrested lie admitted participation ill it, and stated that it was not him that did
the shooting, but it was another inegro, whose name I did not learn.

aBy tho CHAIRMANlt,. :

Qucs(iou. WaVIs ])ennllis Pearl I colored 111n11 ?
A11sc(''r. Yes, sir. It was some private grievance betweeil them ; somilfiud or some-

thing )of tlh kind ; apparently there was no other cause.

By Mr. Bl3AIRt:
Question. Was anything done1 with tlhes(3 men
Answer. 1 do not rememblier whliether tihero was or not.
Qu'cstion. ])o you know ofltho killing of Coblelitz, and thle wound(liin of tio negro,

George Ilhos:;toll, tllo rel)rcselltativoe fro110 this county ?
Answer. 'That took place in t his town.
Question. Oii the same night.
iAnswer. Thlo two events were 0on the sam11e night. I lave hero the statement; of that

as gatllhere froil such sources as were accessible, and thl verdict; of thle jury also, aud
somno tesiiiinoy takelln before tlio j ury..

Question. (Give us that.
Answe'r. 'This occurred on tile morning of the 13th of August, 1869. " Soon after 1

o'clock on thie morning of tlhe 13th, soo of our citizens wereoiaroliseal b) 1 n11lum1ir of
shots lired ill thl v ii-i ty of lDoctor Clhouttcait's residence, andl by)3 tho sclreals of pelr-
solns al)lparently inl gri'bat distress. Inquiry disclosed thlo1fct that a party of me111( in
disgilisc 11(al visited tlho resi(enco of Cholutitte'al,, ail, after 'llterin hiis ya'rd hadlllokell
in a )alel of a (door leading r'oin tllo passageo, inllto a room ill whi chl wee. thle doctor
and his l11111ily, andl at M. C'oblltz, who had toi' somo timo b)eon serving thli doctor as
a h)ody-gIIardl." TlIIthouse collsistel of t\wo rooms, with an open passage between.
"After' Iriakigl the (ldoor, (accolrdinllg to the statellilelt or Cobleiitz, as w(elT as thll tes-
tilliolly gi venl l)Ilow,) oll0) of tle! party .stuck his lead llI'ohtog tlie broken panel and
liglltel( a ilmtcelh. At this inslanlt C'oblentz, wlhol)was ibut a few teet; (istanll, leveled
his doiihbIe-barreled ,gini and fired." I see no necessity for reading that, as here is the
testimllollt tahkein)efro tlio coo0ller.

(Quct(ion. .Julst; readl tlie colll(eected accollnt.
A.lrsw"er."'lo le fst hlavo blown thli man's lead to pieces, aIs 1an eotiroe 1hminan brain

was loudll Iyillg willill the dlldo'-l lhemisphler( orl' wlrich ,w o111(l(, was 11(t; Inmuti-
lated. 'lioe l)esonl shot. fill b)ackwar'(l roml thoe(loor, lwhlenll itotlher stel)pCd to tlo
opel1)ing aild fired several shots at; Colheiti, inllictin g t'woids front which le (liedl be-
ioro daylreakl. Tlhi party thl (lellamllpd, carrying with lhoetill ldead bodly of their
late comianion. T ti,(:( is.Te o oi i plain iand correct accollnt of tlo aft'ai'r at Cloult-
teau's, but las evoerl verOsions of it have alt'emuy )been m(lolpublic t1101,ilgioth press,so1m; ofI thomleroineoius il ni'earlyevery resl)pect, we all(d tle verdict of tlhe jury of
inquestll , and the testimony elicited. Then follows the vordicb of thu jury:
T"Ti'ii S'1AT 01,' ALAIIAMA, SumUte'r Countyl/:

We, tli jury, assembled l)y o'lrder' o tlie coroner to hold an inqiiest on tboe body ofJohn
Coblelit A, lwho was killedonl thet I(ioriing of thel 1:3th of) Augrst, 1869, after1 beiln (dtuly
impaile'led a111(d swoI'r,, an(d Iafter' a tihor'oigh examillatioI of thel body,ald ao llt tiho
wiitilesses at1, aln(l, (1o) h11i'eby repl)ot, tlhaitJoh Cobhlelint ca.mo to his death friOll gnil-
shot or pistol wounds, by the hands of'oleon rm'ore parties' to the jury unknown all of
which is rendered as tltnverdict of thle s;aid jury of ilquest.

"11. J. C'ARITER.
"W. 1). BATTLE..
"W. A. C. JONES.
"ZAC. ''TURJ'MAN.
"L. F. W\lITEI IIEAD.
"ROBT. TANKERSLEY.

"Subscribed lad sworn totlis 13th of August, 1869.
"B. B. SANDERS,

" Corona,iSoluth ' rolila.

"Thi testimony elicited during tlio im(pnest, fi(l which accompanies tlio r'epolrt of the
jury, is as follows, omittinlg thiit of Dr. R. 11. Arrington,who merely testified to the
ullichacter of' tli wounds, atll( tlho immediateCcaise of (leatilh:

" Girard Choutteani, being duly sworn, testilled as follows: John Coblentz was
sleeping It, m11y house oi tllhe night of theo l'th of' August. At about 1 o'clockleaird
noiso of f'eieo being broken down. Next heard parties ill thl passlgo beating dowu
door of thlo room, inI which Mr. Cobleiitz sl(lept. Then heard shot fired romnt tho room,after which rel)peate( shots fired from te passage Intotheto room. IHeard groans in the
roomil ilmmed(littely after. VTais il the house all tlh time. \Wilb and childrl' wero in
room with deceased. Mr. Coblentz used a double-barrel shot-gun. Saw but two making
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attack, masked and dressed ill white. Shot lit thelici yself, with a pistol. Did not
recognize aiy of th part ies.
"Mrs. .lane Morris, (Mrs. Jan1( Morriss, I will remark, was )Dr. Chouttelau's mother-

in-law, I Ielieve,) 1beiIg q(111lifeld, testiflied as fo llows: WhIien firingf co1metnced,ij ump1ed
out of t he windowv. Saw i man111111, who asked who I witas; told Win Loiuisa; Ihe said he
didl not wish to hurt. tie. I then ret relatedd from the houiolis. Saw but, one!ImaIl; heitlrd
others; 1o)inot. kiiow tho number making tl at tack. D)id not recognize any of tlic
party ; heard but (one speak; heard lny daughter leggiug them not, to shoot.

"MIrs. Nancy (:hotittealti sworn: I wvas inll tli room occupied by deceased. lHeard
the felice, then t1he door, Il'oken (ov.; in. Saw two men colme into the passage; one0110
stooped dowin, with1iead intillfl)'roi.enpaiel; lighted a ilat1ll, at which IlolmIelnt Mr.
Cobl)entz shot, withaI doullhe-l)ael'. shot-gun. Saw t man11111 fall. IHad m11y hand ou
the arm of tlio person shot by Mr'. Coblent, ; was begoging Ilinl not to shoot; did not seo
his face; (did notL liear Itii speak; he was in disgrie. Both 1llell werel' aI'lled with
guns; one( c(na thl'rolgli the panllel. Saweiseveral shots directed toward Mir. C(oi)loitz;
heardIihim groaln .saw himl fall. Tli front window was broke ill; ieard inle1 at thi
back (doo. The last two1 shots wero froll pistols, I thinlk. Saw foi.ur me111, and heard
m1or11 around tl i( hollse; d(lid not. recogliz an1111y of theIlu."

Thlisi. testiliony coinlcidles ill everyres'ect witl the statolents made by 11lho wit-
nesses to citizens who arrived at tile( scene of tlio tragedy a l1(w moienlts after its
enactmet1,1(1 ; except, thatlDr. (fhloiitteal t hel said h1( had shot te 11111. i dy-
ing Coblenitz beard him say sso, however, hle roenarke: "It: is not1 so; I:1la thle 111r111
who killed him." Thlio inmates of thie]hons stated (hat:ul Olihottell hid 111der(I' lh Id
-when the alt-a'k was made, and after thle assailanlts left lio secreted !dinmst.elf in the
loft a11(Id remainedth1ero until NiiIlnonlled by citizens to col0O downl. If fl((ire(d a pis-
tol at tie( assailants, li.e fired it from)I1uIler til.bed.
Thlt concurlldl' with the Ibalanil of' te testimmloly. Tile only shot fired from tille

hosII waIs'iati 1 red( Iy C(o)lentz. That is all that is material, I guess, with referciuco
to tlie killing of Coblentz..

By Mr. IILA.111:
QuC'.sion. Is th1re1 any statenll(l, thliere( ill referee tto the pursuit of tile part1ice?
Alscrv'. Yesc sir.
'"Till, I'u1('11.-Asln y l1e ilmagie(d, theseocc'irr(ci(es created no little excielmentin

tiet(m1nt111111111t y, all feeling that tlo good name of or town liad been endangered, and
that jIlsI iceA demande:hd (ho6 defec ionll of 11the guilty o)nes, if possible. Accordingly, ait aill

early 1(11rShom rlt'Dilardi silmln81111111ld a posse and started in]i rsu1 it, being gidetld for
two or ihree miles by 11rac1ces of )blood, thowing, doullitless, from the body oft' heI1man who
had licen killed, and which liad1 been carried oil' to avoid detection', Tle party was
traice( tihrolgh.rhewe1 rsville, and ait, Moscow tile sheriff' hleared from (ll negro ferry-
lil1tllitai 1tIparty of six menhiad fetrrie(tl themselvesacross tie river about da1y-bretak.
Thle river Iillg 1(lit 1o111ndary Ioetweell Suniter lln(d Marengo, of co(rg"e tle. slherif'i"H
jurisdictioll (cIlnded there; but before leturniling thalit officer took the precaution to no-
tify .hie au1 lthorities of 1110 latter c01111ly of what; had occurred.
11From what we caln lear'ni 11(l part1 y alluded (to did not consist of, at most, m11ore than

eight in'' ; ill filact, we have heard of'noo(e wioswh w more than six, atially one timee"
Tlier'e Wis 21 l egl') I(lit, It statement,1 tol1e(; 11e said e1 was plassillg frolli some( place,

probably from meeting. lit,t11th 1tlolr, ill the neighborhood of' Chontttean's, and along
tho railroad track. After hearing tlte firing, which alarmed him sohio, lhe saw, I think
hle told me, t hrete men approaching himt. Hie got- firightened and hid b)hilld the little
etl)utllimelit,o(ft1' l railroad (and saw 1hm pass. 11 wa1 tilhe only white man wo said
he hlad seen thcl lea'villg. Tl'hro were bInt three of them, he said, therethat lim saw.

Q0(,t8iou. What is tie stattement, .hen, inll referenco to tlO attack oiln iHoston ?
An 1ilsn'c. Well, it,sells' hal, Islie ,same, timull that a partyy visited Chofluttvean's h1ouso,anothll1' party cuid ati iH11 ston11 's, or 'tat t holse in tlie neigl)hborhood, n111d they

wero pointed Iyity neg-ro wollalnl there to 1Ho)ston's housor. As ihey ap1lproached thl
Ollqso Hloustoin seems to have been awakened by tihe noii, and opelled the window-
shntter, when, as Io said,tlhe1y (ired oil him.lHo returnedth1life . Whil ethe1 ti'ing'
was going on(IIIstoll's son, 11earl'y glowi, jumllpe through another window aud ran
of', atlll te assail ntsprohal)l ythinking it waIs IHouston hiIselif, or that ie would bring
assistance, sItaried in p lur'sluit. Thalt n.1ded it,. They left tie house ill tile direction
thiIt his Io1 hlad talkell who rani lmWly, Hotistoin ha1 it fles1h woutid inll the thigh, and
claimed to havo shot ait least (ono of tlho assailing party.

Question. No o11no \was¢Iever arrested for tho murder of Coblentz/, was tilereo?
nsu''cr. No si'; not that I heard oft' In flet, I may say ttlieo nover was.

Questio. ADid he lnsed( to inmtke any threats about what Ie would (1do at the time?
Answer. I think it .was tho very next morning there wore a number of citizens went,

thero to see what hiad bmen doneo, and, am.lOllg tlio rest, tlle marshal I spoko of. In fact,
tho remark I mado somo tiMno ago in testimony, as having been ntudo by Houston, was--···· ··r r · -· ·-·a -'~- --'-a -
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made at thoe iino: " lint if this thiing was not stopped, Livingston would b)e laid in
aIes.''" It wlls at thllt t lie inm ladoe lhat rei1ark to lhie nmarishail, Mr. Morette.
QuclioU, Whait etl(orts did tlie town autlioirities Ilmake to prevent lhe i'recurrenco of

thcsel atI tlIcks,?Asi'cr. Th''ere was 11 meeting of tilio citizens called, I lbelicevo, or a conlfronce, at
least, between somillo of thedielCrent citizens am t(! lie negroes, ill wIlilhIlithe'gaive them
tass.riii'ai es(htatI, sot) fill';s theyouhl,they would protect, ltiemi against such on trages,
and give thIi wvlnt assistance they coulhi; I)rt is there w(re still 0sonic apprehensions
of tli return of the piarty-tlio inferenve' Ii.ng that. they wouldi)iol)a lly Iearn that
Houston iwas not killed, aiind might attempt to comno b)ack-lCaptain E.F\. Smiith, thlio
illtehideit, organized la patrol, and maintained it, I do not know how mainny nights,
including, all thlo abllo-bodied I(men, ill towil. I myself served on it, ooe reliet'. It
climibraced ev ry able-bodied v'whiite man ill town. TIl. intended trequired it of them.
They cere divided into reliefs and required to patrol thl town all night.

Qius.lion. Do you know anything about the firing into Mr. Beislley's house ?
Aswicr. I know tllat, as I know all thli rest, froma tile accomlt, given of it.
Question. Did you have any reliable information in refterenco to it ?
A.lwcsnr. As I was staitlng e;ot'ore, I was editor of a lpapellr, and I miade an etoi'rt to get

as ireliablle infoirmattion as 1 could ill reterencllc to it.. I hald no personal knowledge in
rete1renco to it. It was ill August, 18G). lie lieard a glun fired ill 'roiit of his hol)use,
andihlis (log made son0i noise. It crel'ated hlie impire'ssion oi his milnd that, soieliody
was tryialg to shoot his dog. A secondshc lot wats fired, and lie then heard tihe cocking
of a gun again, iand two shots were firedI, apparently dlisclarging a (doublel-barrel,bIotll I rr'ls simultaneously. A 111111r otf shots entered his room, which hol was ill
tIle ibhit ofi oicuipyiig- ckslot-ad cam111very near hit tinig a young lady who was
aimember of, his fiiilyi't the time, fromllher sit ualion wheto' :she was standing. The
whliolhe aiily was aroused 1by theo shot. 'rom her statenet of the position she was
occ'ipying, s0()m shot, must necessarily have struck her, nut it itappeied tihat at, that
installit, she was stooping to pick up an infant oIl' Ilieo floor, and they passed over her.
They rmaini ndoorslldil eight . Next Iioriinig they mallde examination, and tfond
lihetIack o t bareftoted Ill and,1 they intlcerred, thie rack of a neglro, and tloier was

sublse(iiqueIltly a negro arrested for it-o01e, I think, that had ftrlmely eell emliployed
onil tie plhalntatiol of' Mr. Iiiinter. lie was comillmitted to jail, and is there yet, though
1 did hear tlle runior that lie Ihad beein bailed out.

Quetlion. What, d(o you know of th(e killing of'i the negro Isaac Hluinter?
,inui'cr. Istaac unt er Tlioer was a circumstance1 reeling tlie killing of Isaac

i littler which shohlid, probably,Ibe related.lh o was killed ill A pril , 18,0. lie wias
driving along the road, a few aniles froimi town.ilo lived, I thinkI,aboul)t h11ie miles
from town, As 11( -\'as passi g imlliiig,Along, se liy tIle residence of' Mi'. Kennlledy, hIe was
shot. at, a11d, a; e statedIO, I3' Ia nlegrlo nliid Arnold Lee ;l lie statmIllten to Mri, Kenne-
dlybly IHmiir was that the negro, Ali Lee,ee, was partially behind a log. Some)i two
or thre1( w'('eks alter' tha--I think it-, was a))bout thaton(1g-tliere was a )partyofti)'solls
called at lho house of Isaac. Altention was fir-t called to them by tie alaim given by
a little dlog; theycame to tile(orlii1 called( lihim. He got li to (pIll tie(loot, ,
his wile' persuailed l1iii to desist. Ile in(uirled wlho was thlere, and, I believe, the
reply was madeh, 11 Friends," or something of' tlie kind ; atiall events, hogot, otl a
chair, or soll11 object, I etpr cislytN)iiel was stated. lThs testilionly icam out
before an investigation in tlio coroner's iilInquest-t lio preliminaryy exa iIIinat io in refer-
ence to it,. lie, looked through an open space above tho door, and tried to discern who
they were ; and, while looking, Ile was shot, 1and tlie top of' hIs 1h0ead was nearly shot

twhiile. They heard tlio parties walk oi'. After quit was restored they slipped otit,
and ran to tlie residence of a Mr. Scott, livig ai slort distance from their, all reailied
Nwithliii tho e balance of, the i gh t. Short-ly bel'ore daylight, Friday, theydiscoveredd
ihat their house was oil tire, and it wtas colusumedil, with tle body of Isatac lying il it.

I heard this statemieiit 11a1d1 by his wife and by one or two So)1s of his, before Major
oei'rlou, who was examiii.lg thlo parties arrestedfC(lorit.

(w2.hlion. Who was arrIested fo'. it?
I herd'. Thisstate Arn'old Lee, iand, I think, two others; I have forgotten their

names. They were arrested afld committed.
Qitc.slion. Upon what evidence :

AiiS'ecr. Well, upon--,1 don't roimnemiber what ovidenco, but it was altogether cir-
cumistantial. Tlio witnesses went on to show the stafite of feeling existing between
these parties 'previous to the killing, and somo1 threats that hlad been made, and the
actions genierally of these parties preceding and subsequent to tho killing of Hflunter.
The infenrce deduciblo from thlo testimony--I heard about iall of it-was this: TIlo
negroes had regarded Ismaac, who was ant old maina, as i conjuror. Arnold Lee's witf
had died somo time be'oro that, after quito a lingering illness, and lie would frequently
aecuso Isaac of having conjulred his wiftt-throwni lsoo( spoiell over her, and produced
ho'r death. The old pastor of tho negro church stated that there was a great deal of
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reeilii against Isaac, resull(ing from hlint, tIlintg; and1 o0n( of Isnac'm sons testlified thint
thlis olil pastor halld o(l olnl (oicasl(Ioll 11Il'eit(ll('lss'igri to IsUac, Wilho) WNIIllabset 'lfrom
ehirIIIelh t at dnay, advising IIiIII to(Ii tthit (IeigIlll'h IIood( ; thait tI feelingwaIs s() strong
agtaillshi;Ilimlthat Ie Il'hadbetter mo(ve away. lohat iwaIs 1I portlio ( Ithe t Iestimolny
whilell Was given. Parties testified to having met Leeto (Il lithe rod a apparently goigii i
tit(e dlir'ction of Isaac's ihollsethS(ilt eveningg betfo'(re diark. It, was early inl'he night
wheien it; ha11ppeined. At niil events, Ma(jor]['I eldol(s(w1 r tsocoillr' it((1 lie pallt ies.
'~Solmel of,J I IIll wel' cocommittedd, ind 11 g'ood liD'no)her'l'ayos were ilmplicated,aInd i amouitlledto( t his: Tiy vwere evvclit mually :'.lsiisisse at t lie inIstnll(ce, of thie soli(.'itor of tlie.co! ty. I spoke to him ,abont th;i, jes I IyIIr1l(lin ilistt th(lem, and(eirli I)pdng dismliss(ed,
and lie r:miiiialkedI thlIt. " I hlid theini disilisseI lle,' I(lie lelief tlhat, if tlere. was nioth-
ing ssaid ano)lt it.," and aIllparI(lly tle I lhing hlad all di(dlled t, " thliere would he s(mllehdevelop(lllle, Ihat wv(lild lelad to the detecti(on of t lie really guilty parties after a

Qucsion,. Do yol-khow anything o'f tho shoot iig of Mr. J. S. Eltieridge ?
/A'swt'r. Yes, sir; as I know lieh others. I have a lportionl of' it fronta Mr. E:llheridge

himself.
Q,;e.i'ion. State it.
ull.si'cr. MI'.I't:heritdgielneard a disturbance, in thellnegro (lur111tcrs olne night ; I I)elievo

Heve'r'ly (hathIisi lift,was dlespairIedIof. No person drlamiied of' his reicovvery fo' Illimly
daI.In'ft(envarlnK; lint. l,did Iilallly re'o(ver, and he was ill tolerable health i lInst
tiini, I sawi\liim. Th'l facts I bellieve le Iiaboutithese: Th''rv;eeying mien. 1Illlowny,
Kligiltl, alnd Nagle, went. to the inegro hollise one nihlt, t1nmtlie llpurpose of whlii)pin-t a
'negl'ro woliIanI. .She resisted(. Nalgle, I believe, d(lid Il1otgo1(i lli !omuse, 1itp11(imibly

lie Illdtilie hi(ses oft'11) part.y. 'e'lhwoimani gave lehailar andcall(killed Mr. E1l i.aridg(
and.,Its I stlateld, broI'ightliin t, 0alltd, :as lie 'was passing by .soml(e little building , a
carri'' e-l iiise. oir so etIlhin ,l liy ihot, lim and (led.

Qaitc 11iom. \Wei'e t lvey arrest ed
Ain'4cm'ir. Ntg-lo wwas arrested(.Thie other two lied, and lhave ot, b1eecn appreleiilded yet.

Nagl(iws irrelsteid. 11 was i sii plel11'-in('(I kind1 of malllln, of' hardly souni mind.
lie wasalrrtnestlednni(riied ill or tcyircuitmir(ltand ac(1Uillttd(I. lie was allelso( who
was liardlly responsible. for Ills acnets. lie had belen led by thIis Ilmn 111 lloway, anid ho
testtiollyiof t liose who wereme'qualinmted will ilhe(m hill went. to sh w that, lie was lia le,
to 1e iIItlieiiclled by H1olloway at will ; aind I tlhinlk, softIar as lie wasco(i e(:rn((I, tlaln lie
did noti!know what their pIp'll(ise was wlveli they started oil tlie eXlplditiol ; tlhalt Ii)
Irellailled smiledist'tleefi m'(ilIlo hollus lholdinll thle horses. At all events, lie wai'trio
in tlie c'ir'cuit 'court, before .lndge Sillih , anlld acquit ted.

By thie CimTt.,MAN
QueCRsion. Did youunIderstaid what these young menn were whipping this colored

woalil111'o r
A i.m'tcr'. I did ; ilhnt Mr. 11ollownay liad bee! trying to piny someli1attention to a daugh-

ter tof Mi'. 'theridIgol'(r solml limoe, andl lie was very oblnoxio(ustlotlit family Ieeaiuse of
his r'eplitedbadI( character; and lie ihadi accusedt'(lis iig'ro wolliiall If'goiviiig ciiTC'eit.cy
to tl.he rUlillorsiat the timie. 'l'iere was very little saidl ialotut(his, thri(mg riespiect to
Mr. Eflinridgte's thfainily, but it was genraIly undellerstood through he nieighlorhlIood
that, lhat was tho callse of it,. Ire was a very dissoluite, drunkeI fellow, Iit li has
niot troibledii! us Nilce-ll-h left, thle coulltryai,t thlietimi-atid I presume nIev(er will.
'lThere was a. reward of', I thillk, 500 otl'ered by the lieiglhblorhood there 'oir his appre-hlensioll, bIit lie. has level'beenm found.

By Mr. BL.imit:
Queslion. Tlhero was a niegro nan named Enoch Botyd murdered; do you know tho

ciru'iiiistliices ?
uAnswer. ''lhe evildences of whlio did that ar1, oily circumstantial. That wa's somo

tlimoe go. I giot these facts, ai portion(lof theil, froim Muajor Itarris of this place. In
Septei.ilier, 1870, it paIrty of probably fifteellI totltwenty-five, eg(roes mIet ilhthe nlorth-
ernipart oft'I I(m( tly, goingthrough thle conuytlllaei'ntly ve'ymINiich exaspenra.ted,
and looking for' sovietlhinlig, nild carrying arms ; i hey slated lhat they were in search
of i mai nl nailed Elioch BIoyd ; atht lie !rad eoiimiit ted rapesoii several colored wolnen,
and behilved ouiti'ageomsly otlher'wise, iilla they were not going to giv'oi uI) lit liunt for
him unmil itley got, himi aiid lie was killed. Somo days I'terward Boyd was ounid, wv ith
every indication of having )been nilmurdered. An inqu(lest was hthld 1illon liimiby E'sqluiro
Greenlee, i, tlils county. Soano necgroes told awful stories of tio (criiiimes tlhis mnian had
comliittted, but how much was true I do not know. There is 1no doubt of their being
on tho huliit. fori' hliim. Whet.hor that party killed him or not cannot bo dutcnimnied,

Quesion. Wcro any of t.lihii over' arrested for it ?
Answcv'. Not that I am av, aro of.
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3By tlh ChltllIrA:
Q()ut(iiol. B(oyd'!1 s In colored man, iwas he ?
Anu''cr. Yes, silr; all elre colored.

By Mr. BLA, :

Qttc.l'ioI. X\i:t (do you know of to whillpping oft'Mr. Lovet ?
AI)/its'r. 'Tlel(ro w'rec two Mr. Lovets, aIl el(lderly and a youllnger nlln) camo to tlis

county sllo timle I ack, t'oilllMlsississiplli, I bliev, n111 lociate(d ill tho neighborhood
aliov( Il('reO(. )110 iillit1 1i)l'ary of mtIl c(ilmn to lis house alnd gavO lliix a wh\ippilig,
and( I Inkil,Il advised lliti to moveaway.

Q(clxtion. What (lid they whip himln for ?
AltsI'1r. Io had1(een l)ayinp· Ku-KlIux with the niegroes inl the neighborhood, appa-

rently aIniuising llims!elt' witll tinlll, n111d had got tlleli atlarnmed to suclh all extent that
lhey \\'v' :Iara:id tho l(mllill in tle(Il(ighborlood.

(,iucs.le ion. I l lhad been Kti-Kxing llo negroes ?
,I,.crr.l. Yes .sir; Ilo hal)d ell K(l-Kllxing tlie negroes, as thoy called it; and he did

]eIave.
l y t le CI1,AIMAN

(Qc,('ioi. \Who Kl(-Kliixed Iim ?
Ann.su'cr. It wais not known wlio they wero.

By Mr'. lIh,.Ai,:
(Qt'ltion. Were t hey wh ite men
A.1'uoer. Yes, sir ; till(\ wer(; w]lito ICmen.
Qucutlio. 'ilthey w]lil)l'(d him ?
A' n.,wc'r'. Yes, sir; so(eVel'ely.(,;i.tioni. \\'tliil)(,(l llinil filo I(ui-ll1Kxinl negroes?
2111S'c')'. Yes, sir.

I,-thil CIl.IlnMAL:
Qeucslion. WVlhen did thliat occur ?
.,'1 81t'I'r. In 'ehul)ary, 1871.

By Mr. BAII;. :

Q(,)i'ti'o. ])o you know all'ything of t1he killing of tho negro Anthony Rogers ?
A.'ns8'ir. Anlthiony Rogers was killed this year, near Warsawl's, by at neg1ro, lHarrison

Little. It was a private lfeudk.1tiheiy were brothers-in-lhaw;l)po'bal)ly solim
fl,ily (ltuarrel. le was shot, through a crack ill tle house, while lle was sitttil' with
his fililv. 1II rrixsonl Little was arrested, ald,l I think, is there iln jail now.
Q(cslion. Wero there any other murders oceurrled among the whites during this pe-riol oft which you have beell speakingll,An.'i;tcr. Yes, sir; t hero have a good nially nlirdelrs OClirr,'o(l among teV]wli tes, )lut

they wer'irl ll private (luarrels or disputes. T'lero are a number oftlhem. There wvas
one, it was not known what; wtas theo motive or object, or by whomil it was done. Th(re
was a Mr. Stratton; that was inl J ly, l(67; Mr. Strattoil was shoL in ]his bed one
night at Gainesville.

Qut'ction. A whitemLan
,AnlwerC'. Yes, sir; l miller, or macinhiist., nemployed in tho mill there, i very worthy

citizen. lH wasto1ud next inoruuingrin his bed. 'lio' supposition is thatllo wavs shot
front tlhowindow.

Q(ti.s'lio)n. Was no onl arrested for it ?
A.tn'o'r. No, sir; I believe thl perpetrators never wero discovered. I think one0110 or

two (,ngrioes wvere arrested for it, lut tlo examlilnation elicited Tno evidellce on which
they could commit hiin, and lie was discharged. In April, 1,868, at man named Patter-
son1 killed it Mr. Bryan at Gainesville. It. was purely a private quarrel. In April,
186.9, thei'e was at Mr. Scarborough killed by al Mri. Morris, down in this direction,
southeast from lere six or s('ven miles, at ia place called Leo's Station, oni thli Selima
railroad. There was another murder in this county, at P-aynoville, iln January, 1870.
Boyd killed lHopper ill a drunken broil. In April, 1870, n young man named Meredith
killed another named Rogers at Gainesville. Threo of these murders took place in
GaineCsville.

By the CIIAInMAN:
Question. Was any ono punished in either of these instances-lhung ?

. iAnswI, Well, in this Patterson and Bryan caso thoero was an arrest made, and the
law took its usual coarse. I do not]know what was the termination of it. Morris,
who killed Scarborough, I think fled. I am not positive whether lio was apprehended
afterwards or uot. Boyd, who killed Hopper, was the sanme. Meredith, who killed
Rogers, is under boud now, I think-on bail. In each of these four eases where the
perpetrators wero known, the law took its usual course, except in1one, where I believe
tho assailant took flight, and probably has not yet been caught. 'There may hlve been
other murders that I don't remember now among whites aud blacks. I remember one
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in i. I just'remember the cireiristlances. A negro killed two of' his chlhldren, not
intentioitltlly. Ie its ttempting tol ill his wife, and shot two of his children, aind
wouni(dei i (third. IThero was alnotI)(r murder, as I1illying to recollect thei'11 till;
there hae beeI)(( a greatmany too nahy. A paluperi in tlhe county poor.-houss shot
thei- overseer two years ago,in(i killed lin ; but these were all tihe result of quarrels
orfi' 1s or s(m.ietlhing suih as murders ordinarily are. This pauper killed the overseer
of thie Ioor-house f'rom s01om supposed indignity, or something of' that kind.

By Mr. lIhA.ul:
Quue.liom. I)o you know of any intimidation having' been resorted to deter or

liinde'r Ile blaks, qr any other personss,froim voting their own )11opinions-voting in the
wary t h;ydesired ito vote i

Ans'rer. I don't know of any, except on tihe part of tlhc Union LeaguIe, or tlio Loyal
League and1 its officers. At the ti1o. I spoke of hearing what was done in that League,
that appeared to) hbe t lie irst object-to impress uponiliitheir Illins ihe fact that if they·votedl foin any but a repl)blicanll for police, it would imiako them liable to ome puInish-
mentl. No pinishmellt was ove(r expressed, but that was tihe idea held out to the
blacks. And the obligation I have heard administered was that, they should vote for
none. but republicans for office. I hltve seei tickets t11ke1 oult of the hands of' negroes-
demlocratic tick.ets-and stamllped in tlie dirt, and others given to them.

Question. At this poll her(e
Afl.D'('r. Yes, sir. ''Theo custom was, at tilhe earlier elections held-for instance, at the

election to (letelrmile whether or not there should 1) ait constitutional convention
called inll til State, as well as at the one touching its adoption--f'or tle Inegroes to cotmo
to the ]polls in regular order; march in companies with drum and guns, and their oili-
eer's wit I side.armsi'i ; Iand they would be met outside of' town some little distance and
tickets fuii'rishe(l to the whole colmmland ; they would l br'ought up to tie p)ol Is i
that ordlIcr, fnd if any white inau looked at one, of their ts ttickets le ticket w'ouild be in-
stautly re-inspel)cted Iy one of thlcir party. There were instances in which black men

wvo(lhl not, have.~vot ed if it had inot 1)e1en t hroigh fear. I relietl)er 0el instance ; qtito
iL prominent negro in tlie county, who planted for himself for two or three years; lie
had10)dl(S Ic to o ilt It1 ;hfoedvoteatithall;talkd w ihme fe(utly aout it; but they kept at5
himi to vote till, filially, lie had to tell then, on elect ion day, lie hlad put it iil, alnd tihe
evelling after thlie poll closed I halplled(l to be sittillng ill tlie store in which lie was
acting as porter. lie walked uip to the clock and took his ticket out, and said, 'I
didn't te(ll them any lie; I put it in, but you mnustn't tell on me."

(Qu.cct(ion. Hle lilt it ill a box ?
A,iu'.,'cr. Yes, sir; put it in ia box. With reference to intimidations I would like to

add tili : tIillttithe ellects of inltimidatioIns wOere 11ore apl)arent at li election last fall
tihal) It ainy lpeviops time. There was a, very large number of' iegrocs voted withII thlo
d(helocratic:party in this elections, atdti somelo others would have done so, bullt they
alleged I hat,the: woldi be violate tile ol th lhetoyutook upodn entering tiie Le.agu, if
they did so, ,and!that they were afraid of the consequences it' they should now go and
votle for iaty other one thani a republican. I remember onei particular instance that
occurs to Im.y mind tat this tilne,(of'alll ((l gr)() w\\) used to belong toe Mr. 'l'rott here,
who is now intendant iof tle town. lie was very desirous of voting, and lie had assur-
antlces thiat lie could (do it with saifety ; thittat lie wott bI l)rOteCted in his choice-to
vote as lie I)pleased; but that feuar was so firmly ground into him that lie would not
vo a didtvott,fu l Iot e.

Que.ltioi. lie was anxious, you say, to vote thie democratic ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but ihe was afraid oi that account, and didn't vote. I have no

doubt that, Mr. Trott will substanitiate that; lie wits an (ld servant of his.
Question. State thi nminhber of registered voters ill the county in 187.
AnsuCcr. 'lTliat, was the first registi'lltion--lthe military registration, as we call it.

Tihe total number w\\i 4,6S. Do you wan't thle aggregate, or tlle blacks auld whites?
Question. I want the entire number of registered votes, au(d divided as to black and

wllite.
sul'e. Thlin whole number was 4,628; 3,(71 we'r blacks; whites, 957. Tliere were

a great many whites who did not register at that time. They would not consent to it,
and refilised.

Question. What was the. aggregate of the vote polled *in the county on the question
assemblioig a. constitutional convention, October, 1867 !

An8s('cr. 'The whole vote was 3,126. There were only 20 whito votes cast; or, at Icnst.,
tie 20 votes wero against, the assembling the couvoltion, aind were presumably from
denocralts.H1That 3 1.l6 included 150 vot(U's whose names did not appear on the register.

Question. I ow did they get to vote, if they were not registered
Ansf'er'. I (rclnot exuptlain it. There were no votes objected to; any person could goandt vote; and 1I resume the discrepancy was uot discovered till after it was comparedwith the registration.
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Question, WNas it not tile duty of the officers not to allow a man otovote who \was not

registered(?
Aniswer. I dloln't kllow whether the officers had t copy of tlec registration lists or not.

This is only a pIresLmpIlion of' mine. I say I presume tile fact wa8s not ascertained tiL
the. poll-list was compared with the registration.

Quslion. Whalit was tile aggregate vote polled oin thle qiestioi of adopting the State
Constit ntionl in Felruary, t18i8

.Atuewcr. Tle aggregate vote was 2,467.
Question. Ilow 'log did the clectionl contiiioe ?
.Anisicr. 'That electioni-thlo original order, I think, was for tlrce days; sublsequlently,

it was extelnled to include tilo whole week, malkinl live days. lBut before the order
wa\s rece(ived here the time hal expired. That is my recollection.

By thle Cul.mtAN:
Q,(.,stion. Howv long did the voting colltinlle?
Ausi,(. 'Three days; that is, the poll was closed in three days. The voting ceased

belforl that tiie.
Qu)cltiol. That wtas in February, 1868 ?
.Annwcle'. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAIXi:
Quclleion. In that election, what was the falling off fiom the colored registration ;
A answer. It, was 1,204.
Quetfion. What was tile falling oft of tho radical voto from tile election of October,

1867 7
Ansfi'r'. It, was 659.
Question. W.as there ally investigation' made 1)y Federal authority into the n1)age-nlent of t IO(election il which the tate constitution was rejected, inl February, 1 11 t
A.lnu.cr. Yes, sir. I don't know whether it extended to every county in lthe State,bit, it (lid to aillml)berl of colinties in this part of tlhe State. ThereI was:an invinvst iat ion

lmade ill this coullty by a military officer-I have forgotten his name-withl referelco
to t(e mialiler ill wviclh the election had been conducted, &c. I saw him. HIe w-as
here for some time. I made inquiries of hlimi, and lie told me lo hliad been unable to
discover ally uitfaiirness in thl malner iln which it had been conducted.

Question, What w;as the vote polled ait til presidential election in 18()0 ?
A11user. The aggregate vote of tlhe county was 3,985.
Qucttio,. What was the vote l)olled at tlhe gubernatorial election of 1870 ?
A.i'eer. Th'lree thlousanll folr Ilhundred and ninety-three.
Question. Iow do you account for tle falllitng ol' of thle radical vote friomi tl:at givento (General Grant i
A,',er'. Well, there wero various influences tending to priodulce that result, oln of

which was tlat the League of which I sleak was no longer ill existence. These carpet-I)aggers, who had e)(en manltilaulhtinlg tile lnegroes, li(ad left and were gone; and their
organization was detective in c(oilsequelnce-nlot compllete. A good altlnly negroes who
had lqit them iad taken an active part il the canvass. Tlie county was canvassed
very thoroughly by theo \white dCemlocrats; )but there wasno eauilvass o01 tIll other side
to speak of. There was one Illeetinlg hleld, at which Governor Smith anld Senator Pa'r-mons, and, I believe, Senator Warnerr spoke; but thie canvass was all on olle side, and
every eflbrt was madelo to enlighten the negroes.

Question. Did tlhe speeches of Ex-Governor Smith and Senators Parsons and Warner
have any nloticablo effect on tile negroes who heard theml
-ler. They (lid not ; n0ot in the way in lwhicl, I Iresumle, it y s designed thait tleyshould have ; )ut it did result in teo negroes convening a ieetilgr ilJseq(lelltly ol the

HnmlO day themselves. Tlhe speaking wvas at tlle court-holso door, andfdeter; te a(ld-
journinleilt sonlo of theo legroes orgalnizedl a meeting up-stairs in tlle court-house, and I
Tdwas told-I did tot see or hear it-that they tetlan invitation to those gentletmetl,
Slllitl, Warner, andl( Parsons, to conlO over antl( meet with them. There were several
others in thle party, biut these were the only ones vwho delivered addllresses.

Question, Did these nCegroes deliver speeches?
As118wer. Yes, sir ; several were delivered. I went up to tlio meeting from curiosity,and alnumber of other whites, anicd they wanllted us to adndlress tllhem ; but woe declined

doing so ; told tIholl it was their owIn Tleeting; told them to go on and conldulct it tlhem-
Helves. They didso. TheolerewLereatltbLr' of seeches tmade-if you call then speeches;
tliere we(r somo11 of considlerablo point.

Qu!lstiou. Do you recollect any speech that was made there that night particularly t
A.nsuer' I relmeliber several of them. There was onie reported or I)ublished at the

time.
Question. Have yol got a copy of it?
An1sw8r. Yes,'sir; by tlhe samo negro who had that card published last fill.
Question. Let us havo that speech; I would like to hear it.
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Answrer. 'Thespeech hlwas, in general tenor, nncli the samno as someI others that wore
made.

T'lle CnAIM.itAl,N [To Mr. Blair.] Do yolu tlilink tilat important,?
Mr. BILAI. I tilink so.
'111e CI('lAJ:I, . IWh\iat is the sense ot the colmmiittee; I think it is running into too

milhel dtail to illeorporato tlhe s])ee(Iles of candidates.
1Mr. BlucKl.:VN. W\e have 1) Olpportunility to (hear tlhe speeches milado on til other

side(,
IMr. RlIci:. Publish1 also thli tlhreo ,lpeechcs of Simithl, Parsolns, and Warner; it would

be fair, general l.
IlMri. ll.B. I lthik youl hlave pl)lilisedl their speecChes.
Mit'. 1l11cr. 'Not. ill t lis vide(l(ce.
lMr. BI,,%LIi. Yes, ill tilis evide(e--elab)orat( speeeihes. Thcre has beenlan issue mado

ill tliis comllnlittc in regard t tt11e disposition of tIlie negrlo population in tilis county
an(l Iadjoilinlg (colti0es. It lias b11ee alleged that it, is intimlidat ion, by Mr. Parsons,
I(1an by \iMr. Wawri, l1ld 1by otllhers 'whlo11Ive, h1la tlhe Ienlefit of :having tihelir speeches
lublllishlll hitlin testilhonly.Thi'lis negro's speech shows tieo motives thenlegroes hadIlad ill voting against; tilo iadicall pl)rty here. It is not as long as you(r finger, but it
(liscloses what alinimatedl tellCegroes on tIhis occasion; alnd theroCiall 1)U no )better tes-
tillmoy on1 thil l)ilit, whieli l:as been made a great deal of as affecting the character of
that electioll.

By thie (Cil.liINA.x:
Qucstlit. W\VIs tile speech take down word for word, or did you give simply thi

ilbstiaet1
Alinircr) I too,k it deownv from recollectioll; I heardlllthle ;- ',aill ( noted it, at tli

linle. ; (,li(r.s Iheard it; 1 silulpose: till ol twelve or, mil;l.I t.::enty white 1110e te1'
Iihardl it.

Tb'le CiAi iMAl.N. Without desiring to have tilis made a preceden;it, if the speech is not
long, and tlierc is no objectioti, it miay be iiitroduced.

y3, Mr. Ric',:
QtcHlion. Is ill( mania tailt delivered tllat speech here ?
28Answr1i'. Yes, sir.
IMr. RIcE. I tliink it would(l be letter to let lhin conim and malie it himself,tthe same

n8 tll(eso others, of 'wh11om thle general speaks, didl tleir speeches.
Mr. 1,,LAit. You can call bim, and, I reckon,I eo e call i iake it. My object is not for him

t4)o makeait shpeee(' 1low ; I do not care fo) ttlat. But tliero is a substantial charge and
allegation! that tile votes ill this count, were afeted Iy intimidation an(d frau(l, nlld I
want to show that hller is Ia egro,c(!oidlele( a leading iegro, whlo lakes a speech here
whicll, I think, is a very eflectivo one. lb is short, and ittwas made immediately after
tile Illtnetillg, )o the sanle day with the melting at which tllese distilnglished(l genltle-
mllen poke. 'T'lero11asbee1n)eCvid(lel in regard to that, leeting and thelo sleeclles madlo
at thait meeting by Governor Parsons anl others. T'lere has been testimony in regard
to that, niot only here, l)lit in Waslifngtonl-its conciliatory chalracter, and all that. I
thlilik thIlre can b1e no proper objection to the illcor)oratioll of this speech ilthe ovi-

The ClHAIRMAN, Tllhe speech does not pllrport to be an exact copy or report of the
sl)(!eeclh lmale(. Porter is helre, and call l)e exatill(ed as at wittlessC ; and there is foreo inl
tile obljectioln Illmde 1,y Selnator Rico; if you deemo that evidence, it is probable that
Porter is (ltitot s ea:)palo of r'e-produilcinlg what le sai 111 that OCCIISio ll a thle edi-
tor who took it, d(own afterward froil recollection. I thillt wo will exclude tilis evi-
dlencee. If Mr. Porter were not accessible, .1 should be willing to let the speech go on
record; but as lhe is within reach of the process of the committee, I think itivwould be
better to pillow you to call 1him.

By Mr. Bihui:
Questcion. Did any white. main make a speech in that meetiniig
A11s1er. There Nas on11e aIldel( lt illy ugllgrestion;; a speech of1oabout fiVO minutes was

madto(at. m11 sllggestioll at tho close of thie nieeting-I think the most effective speech
I over heard.

Qucs8ton. By whom was it made, and what was its tenor alndeffect?
Answer, A, W..Cockrell, esq., of tilis place.
Question. Now, what was its tonor alnd effect, briefly t
lAnswer. T'lll whole subject of' ti) speech was this: By way of loreliminary they had

asked himll to speak, and hle had declined. I suglgested to him to gratify thell, alld ho
dlid. Ilo alluded to tle former relations existing between the wllites and bllacks in
this country, 111)d tlle estrangellent that had taken place at tile instance of 111n11 foreign
to both of lu; at the ullileslulantiness resulting froIl it--the dilsquietude; thatOthey had
been taught to look upon us as their enemies, and then concluded by appealing to them.
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Upon that point I romembor hoe instanced the fact tlint lie was indebted to them and
the proceeds of their lnbor for the educationalho enjoyed, which enabled him to practice
his profession ; ftht they had been the pl)iaynates of his childhood; they had been as-
sociated together; lie had always received kindness at their hands; tliat there was no
reason for enmity; that such was not the case. that the people cherished the kindest-
fveling.s for themi, and( were ready to meet then half' way; and that that state of fbol-
ing might be restored again. It was anll appeal to them showing tio absurdity, as lie
viewed it, of an11 existing antagonismn between them and their interest, and the south-
ern people's iand theirs.

Question. This speech had considerable effect upon the blacks ?
A)sIWer. It. liad a very great effect. It left its effect so strongly on011 me that I felt sat-

isfied t hero 'wais not a inegro who1 heard it whl(o woulld not vote the democratic ticket.
Qusthion. Did they vote tho democratic ticket to any extent?
Answer. To a very great extent.
QUcstiol. I understand you to say that no inducements were held out to thorn that

were not entirely proper aniid usuatla ?
AnsI'er. None whatever, in my knowledge; nor have I ever heard of any. Tliero was

one view presented to them which had great effect, and which weo were very ready to
concede. Then, as I said, a great many of the most prominent and intelligent negroes
of the country were canvassing for the democratic party. I think the night before
th etill tey eled a imeetinlg il this house, at which five orsixsixspeeches were made by
the best ijfiormIet(d da most. illnCnt il lnegroesin thecounty. Ilearnll. aftcrtheelectioti
of l'negroes voting the democratic ticket whom I never would have suspected; and they
nevel'r made it kuiown until they ascertained tlhat the democrats had been successful.
I dolbt if they ever would have. made it, known had they been defeated. At, York
station--I will speak of that particularly; a gentleman is here who will sullstanltiat
what I say-so far from alny intimidation having been used, one gentleman, in partic-
ular, distrilbted both tickets, hleld them ill his hand, and told them if they desired a
radical ticket they could have it and voto it; and if any white man or other 1(men
interferedwith their voting it, he would see that they had the privilege of voting it;
I heard that gentleman repeat that within a few days.

Qcsftion. Whio was that?
Answer.r. Mr. Socrates Parker, whomn I alluded to be-fore.
Question. Wero there iany representatives of tlhe General Government present at the

voting places in tlhe county, at tie election last fill ?
AIfsuw'c . There were Federal troops at all, or nearly all, the precincts. Perhaps there

were two or three small precincts where they were not present. The voting was done
in this court-house, in the presence of Federal troops in the yard.

Qlu'elion. Did you hear iiany of these express an opinion as to theo manner in which
the election was codulctedf
A,scr. I heard many of the private soldiers speak of it. I don't know who they

were. I ileard Coloinel Daggitt, wio, I think, was second in command at the time, and
who hlad been in conmmlnd, say thliat lie was present at the poll at Suimtorvillo, and ho
nleve witnessed a more )peaceable or a fairer election inl any place.

Question. What lias been the general disposition evinced by the democratic party, as
a party, toward tlie noegroes since they have been invested with the rights of citizen-
ship and of suftirage?

Ans.i'er. The disposition las been to recognize all the rights with which they have
been invested, and to treat them inl a conciliatory manner. In Iact, those disposition of
the people lias been rather to overlook their acts against our people, to excuse them onl
the ground of ignorance, than otherwise. II have ill llmy land some resolutions adopted
by our counllty convention il 1868, in which referencll is 1made to tlit. It has1 always
been to conelliate tiom, indl to point out whit we believe their tire ilntciests. It was
that which mainly vwon tilhem in tlhe last election ; they lhad been deceived by promises,
and(l ie democrats nevor had made them and would not Imaike them any they could not
fulfill. A number of negroes referred that to me-that they had always been deceived
iu voting for tlihe other party theyand they would quit it.

Quest ion. What sort of promise did you hear the negroes say had been made to them
by the other party ?

DAnsw'er. It is tile old promise that has been mado all over the country, I suppose, of
their getting lands; that tlio lands of the lato rebels were to bo confiscated and a)p-
portioned amongll them; tIhat they were to have lands, &c., and to have o(l1ce.

Question. Do you believe the actsI of violence which have been spoken of in evidence,
perpetrated against negroes or other republicans, were instigated by the fact that
they were republicans ?
Answer. I do not. I do not know of a single instance in which I could come to that

conclusion.
Question. What are the grounds of your belief
Answer. FIront the simple fact that 01ome of the most obnoxious republicans we have

ever had among us have never been molested. This Mr. Price, who was tile grand
106 A
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moving power in tile Ilv:gle,league, I think, haId greater control over the negroes than
a.lyot)dy vl'e1', ad1( whoIti,I fill'thlr tillhik, v(!,)I(.inltiolu!y, hliei the tfate of this town iin
hii hanllils, was kllnownii to live( ii aditliltlery with s nIlegri woavolltIl, 11114 Whose stall(lldingi<tordlly 1wa1.i aI re.pl'ro-llc1 to thi col11111llity'; 11se(1 tJo sleep ill tho little brick otlco on tho
cornerof,' tlils (coirt-hlilse ylardt, with nevet'r 11 windol)w-b!lind hetwieen himi aiitl the out-
jl.', yi't he Is never IIolesteil. ihe ltveie troighiilho coneity I'Lristelrinig voters,

unidl heTIih.vra'r''TIti Iolestedtr:I. 'ill!re' reoI)lIthers whlloSt coIll't'ie, polit(ictll', w.s very ob-
jtectio alll i.I*) ti lte 41)d1or al'its, inlid the'y dill it Vith iml)unlllity. I c(.oll 11(1e4 tlhalt, if th1
detsiit'. or' iiitteltioii l1111 ee(l lt)o tlireat with vioh)lct atnyil' 1 oil it colt1i11 of political
proelivities, they wo lhiihIwvo bie:;i aiilongtIlie lir-t ones,

Qut1',on. WaIIs there fi lt1t1 1 it.pt atdle to t111o cerI'tInil ilegl'roes ill thel presidential
Canvass for hlrral iiinig I'(or Seynion r I

.1l( tror'c.Ye* . tls,; Iero '_wIs.I. It, was ill 1.(3, I think ini Jilly ;tiherei wias a largegrieatl(liSt'tIlleIe i ltg erli' thilts Ill iV ; tlhey lfterwtrl,aVllIjorlrit led toaIIstpr110g)Iiist,ol tIItr(s
o I he towili limits. Tieeiti4i)t!ie HI'vre.1.1s thallI lt (hey w iro to Iliae ao tril (of
K0olll o1' tll;I e els ' tilie Wi a l)w )ad oVS I',1. I (!o not, know aibouIt that, or
iwhltl tra11sItiIr .'ll rnl'l'III .tll' il 11 II' (wer Il l' ietIo 11 I.peI1111they alledbait)ck to

a i~Iii Ih~Wlyi'. 'i'tlu '(iol'rll,g Illll(itl'h,11 Illit lt1h)inlit 1(ot\l1)r'()1r1W1il');.ilto 'w111il heyraeIdw elit utIhereAIsllo i J1lllVItais tit'y WeIl't( goingt y.1t prodiUillc no
great elII'e(. t illa Iftelr 1thie s1111(l i(sklmli.ssIews ,i'l It(He11011 l)c t,o1llcei atdpitele S1118
forll thell . Ill're of I111took re fue i a li tei llsillM i )lace, 1aid 1isit wn ticlli ed,
tIe epe (h..lowe thelre a.d got inside. Tl; Illob lathleved outside, In front' and rear'lit' tj It tlit litnl,wa ith theirgi lll l I lll StoIllIIl l ed1011 1(1 to brinith(itlisoiu t to) killhlo mll.
orieslit tlyv lllit o tell lli tll I l(eitiid hl aIIo Istul ldtilll liress 'froll the110steps off tho storit
thllIl (illyii!r.I PriS wN'ogh(erliertoLIlivrt,WllbhigltO IliiIIdt'ohI tIl'1ll( tol(isperse tileY
oilhomlle,e nllll hy We .T''MIT .o!(i(llstlln eft11' lli ttelnll Ot, cl rl ltior ieitk townll)

geynela'11l. IlIAugtist, 1870, 1 think it wIt as. There, htitIat'eeia11111for i, rejulblia ( col-
vent llo( Ibin.th sl 1o tile lI('IIl think'that, wsHtliti lody; i t li1cited no partic),(ular
atteIIIn oll(;It asoit,1inlt111tu ustil thig lo i Iaveo polite lea tieetingst.h itl al)out :3 o'clock
oil tilt)eve(ilii ofli)o 1'2Ith I reoell ve(d1 d(11islptatc !froltllo !i,Ngcets, ill tHl oll(lty, stting
th tills aillylwas co(iill, (t.)oiviongsl'stowiti twoh'1111 l)(reii aliIedni 1gros( it' the(y

Mt'v4orll gei,1g" o It'llvo).¶vrl oll:, \'I'Iiii1 to 0103*4 the 1' 101 tlie 1351tiatio ui) ig

IcvIigtonlget the111i ot knowil coIme-ad) ltIanll distiidbancOIcurred tlit tomeeting

tohty wonld5flt(lIo wt,uto1111)(he11tree).twit ti litollalth InS(! 8howd111it
toas'ei) Slt'Ii(l,es.1 Isaw severalof'otli'otr tilz) il il CaorlplotlinEdwinv mith'(1)i11ollelO,d11(i
I.11..Sig o)mtlhing;at I.4ote)i l'll1hey hillile(od e itiIadlil'01atc'h 1thecy 1lO, ree(,ived fil'roCd

t(lillt tlvilrty,fropi')Mr neiiilcor of'ilfl' tiae tlcotlI,ill tl I hudit(re(1,iof ovanit',l o, hnd
-1 forget the 1niber-1el)1'II('roCshalId l.assed through town,illael,otll nthe.i wLy to Liv-
rngsto. 11Abo1lt 10 o'clo);i thatnight-ea oiectloeeing night-eto wis toWlispatc(receivedfrtllomt mIrtolt)i, froi till th)11lnol if llitie wntliotii)o,tt that ill pissitnot
downtl3 e Tolt)ii)gbeolivcr, betweennIJones's BlutOfi and Dlo moplolls,11 lialithVadntice(
:ever:l gangs of' negroes, armed, waiting to cross tho river, their det:insatioln booing!Livhigston 5 wnid not, knowing ilshir intention or whiat, was going on, hIo felt it, Iis (hlty
to alnl risf: tUm of what lit hald meten, Thsem thre(.( telegramis niatiral'Lly excited Hlomo
apprehension, and word wais sent through thlo neighborhoods, asking ior atssistance, anld
iin the 111orning(lqlito it c'onsideralb)le Illllber of whites collected hero, aInd ascortalined
that thle party approteaching tow froil o; th intlitoro fatilt)vepllolcau sville,herdencpllidon aitoi you titles front town thiiit etgr'et from(! telio oftphlcainpaper town.
Mr. Ias'o' lo,hirotcono;t1h Yfoudtlll it collection ofwhitot pelatt i town and
'tle groc()Arie closed, Iandt l('IH i lyorastiaenthaed lnoing good of it. Theyslingered
about tile outlkirts of town tilltoward ovning ald wont liomo, Their conduct not
only oxcited ap1lpreension lere:, but in other paits of tho couitiy, and in Gaicsvillo,
where aIportion of )th lwthh passedthrough; thoi trof thei ropublicwanre ofrthero

referred toIt.h. ti I rm

(, ClfiaM. .ave oulthatetoefact fromtthi 'itnst, nd onerepublican paper .

Mr. 11411.YIt; have. Youstueato nk mt of that sort. I $ui)1osttl I 1t 01 i-

Q1t'~tHo1. Yes.
rotir. I t I thought pr r r thisa. of th
(1 l. Wr till you r eardthat
Ition ciA(IA. Io 11 not wishtor estrain thoexminsarrtion, but this s bms goingleyolid thelilits of examination.
Mr. Lh,..mt I want, to show thait the editor of an opposition paper was awaro of the

impropriety of this going il urnims.
Thli CltiM . mu ivotheS f papctfromthisrwaamitness,and on or two others.
Mr. Blait,., It not sual toBucake rules of that short. I supposed I3 hads oio dis-

eretio} in adducing tho evidetwe which I thought was proper for this side of the
question.
The (I1A!ItMAN. I may b)e wrong about this. Gentlemen, you have heard the propo-sition of Gehneral Blair to introduce this newspaper article. I know nothing about its

length.
The question being put," Shall the paper offered by Mr. Blair be admittedV resulted-

ayet Mr. Blair, 1; noeo Mr. Buckley, iMr. Rice, the Chairman, 3.
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So the extract was not admitted.

By Mr. RICE:
tQues8tion. What is tile Iclength of tile articlet
8Answer. It is only short; fIbr or five inches.
Q(ctifioI,. Statet lhe Subsl).tilIc of that article.
A;1.Hl'C)'. I (cillaliot (1o so.

]By .Mr. ltCCKl.:
(,?Qm'tiot. I (would like to knIow th1 1niil() of tih paper, if it is called a republican

paper'.
.I1,m8l',r'. It nwas called tl(he North Sumter News, and was at t]l tilio the official organ

of tioe county,
Q(,f'sion. Is that thi rI(eson youll c(1ll it it rel)l)licanll papl)er ?
.Ilnat'i'. It a(ldvoc(lated tlie 1lect ioll of'of e r(pi1,uli canl caii(ida1ites(, accort(ldi g to 1my rec-

oll(ectioll,
Qutsl/ioh;, IIl wiliiat, elect ion (liId it advocate thli el(ct lion of thli( relmpl)lican ell(lidlites I
A.sil'('r. It Ialdvoci'lted tlie leltiotr of Williall If. ,Sillitli as governor of' tilis State.
Q1tcslioln, Last year I

, .An.)In't' I 11 lliSnotso l)ositive aioul last ,yearis(1 year beloreo. My impression is it
dil last year.

Queslion, Thati it did last, year?'
An.l l'l;', Y(!es, sir'.
Q('slion, Who\l is thel editor of tllhat aIl)(er ?
.AInUe;r', 'Tlh(e (editol'r at tilh ti1n('e was Mr. Coward. I i nfer'red that it wasav republican

palerl 'fromu this fact(t a(idditilonll, it I maniy I)o allowed to state it.: t hat under thl lawN of
this State, elunal(t(d y a rel lblic)lan l(eislatilr, tlo legal aidvertlsil, g was )prohlilited
from bellig(i tI)it anylpal' rtI hat, d( Id ot, suil)ort, tli government. I was at tihe timol
pbl)lishing vIhait, waIs calli ed a demo'lcraitit I)pal)(pe', all(l tie ad(lve(i'tisillg, under that law,
wa1 takln f'romme1 and111 gi'enI to that pa:1(1,becauseue my ll)Per (didl not sul)l)ort the
gove'rnmni'iet, iiin li viev of tile p)lroba(t judge,

By MrA. lILAIIt:
Question. ])o you not know\ tiho fict that it was pillisd a rel)lil)licaill plpl)r, l(and

nacfepeIted as such ?
.A.nnc')', It 'wals laceptC(ld as such by tle com1111111111ity'; certalily it was.
(,Qslction1. 1Iave yoe any well-settf(led opinionin r!esl)'ctinlg tile ('xistilg cause of the

soc1111 (dis(lqiet vwhliich has existed in your county between tle races
Aifln'er'. I have.
Qucs8ion. State( it to tlhe coimitiltee.
IAnlswr, I think tle whole troutbl andn all tlioe (isqulit that intervened botween tho

time of w'hliell I spokl of that good state of' feeling having terminated, and Iwithin a

yellr pl sti;, is Ilttl'i)lull.tle to le p)resIillo( oft thles l IIlVOpleeolllrel', hilo CltllO l11(il essayed
to take theo nero under their control, .1 come to that (olnclusion from lho hctthat
before their ia(vetlt'thero watsnlotlinig of it. 1lotlh race wn'e)o getting along very hair-
miolniolslylthe kinldest fi'elinisl existed iamlong tlhem ; and quiet has been restored,
anidla liiiitei better state of ftcling, since they left, I liavO coI1nversed with i great
many nlegroes. I have asked tlhe (IuestiollnIwhetlier tllhey lh vo s(eell anly chanigey, alnd
th(e anils'ver Ihas unifllormly been that they have; that they feel better satihsie(d; that
there is more confidence, anIld they feel greater security.

Q(,cslion. According to your observation and kInowledge, iare the relations of the
white al(d black races Inow of IL cordial and kindly character I

Ad»su'er. They are, I know nothing to the contrary.
By Mr. RiICi,:

Question, colored man wolnwou no1 danger iu any part of the county on account
of beingIa radical ?

Aniwc,). I think not. There aro radical black men n every part of tho county now,
and lihave be(n.
fAt 6.15 p. in. tli committee adjourned until to-morrow, Nrt ember:l 1871, atl 9 a. ir..

WEDNESDtAY, A'ovember 1, 1871.
BENJAMIN F. HERR recalled.

By tlo ClHAIllMAN,
Question. You stated in your examination yesterday that you went to Missouri in,

1853, and lived there until 1861 where did( you go then I
Anmwer. I entered the Missouri State guard in June, 1861, alnd remanleid in the State,

in service in the Missouri State guard, until the latter part of December, 1861, or be-
ginning of January, 1862, I do not remember distinctly.
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Question. Where did you go .then t
Answer. I entered the coufederate service.
Question. You had beeu in the Union service before that, had you?
lnwerC. No, sir.
Question. Did you remain in the confederate service until the close of the wart
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. III what capacity; as a private or as an officer?
Aslw'er. I llhad been a private; afterward as au officer.
Question. What rank did you attaiu I
Answer. Captain.
Question. You came hero in 18(15; what time in 1865 ?
Anlrer. I surrendered, my recollection is, on the 10th of Mny, 1865, and settled lero

immtnediately after.
Question. What time did you become editor and publisher of a democratic paper

here I
Alswrer. I issued the first number of theilpper oil thel1th of July, 1865,
Question. Hlow long did you continue its p)ul)lication f
InI8we1, Six ye(!ars.
Qu(Ctiont. What was the namo of the paper t
AInHwer. Thi Lj'ingston Journal.
Qucson. 1)uring the time you were publishing this paper you had, I suppose, an

extellnde(l exchange list t
.Answer, 1 had quite a nllltuber of exchanges; not so imanYy as tlhe imjority of papers

have, according to my infti)rnation. I exchanged prinillcl1y withl State l)peirs, and
with those I thought would be of use to me. Th'l erowere a number of them, however,
that I (lid not exchange with.

Q(,c(csio. Did you exchangll with any republican papers I
AsIHIwer, Yes, sir.
Qs.tioan. Published in the South or ill the North I
Aircer. In the South.
Qucstllo. Ilow many, republican papers are published at this time in the Stato of

Alab)a:ma
,,AIllw'. I cannot answer (dellnitely. I know of two or three. I l)robal)ly could namno

half ia do/en. I wold not be )positie, thollll. I rarely saw m1Ior thaun one or two of
tlhel l; In fact, I rarely saw but onel. I saw another one that I wouhl hardly class ase a
republican paper nowv; tll one I referred to yesterday. And I would liko, by t.ho way,
to correct myself, to soIme extent, with reference to that. I stated mIy boliel, yesterday,
that it suppllorted WV. II. $,Smith for gmove(rnor In the last fall election. I referred to the
illes of tho paper ulat evening, after leaving 1hero, and 1 found it sllpported a mixed
ticket at that election-a portion of tle democratic and a portion of the radical
tiket,.

Qusllton. Do you refer to the paper published at Gainesville I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BIUClKLEY:
Question. Did it support a mixed ticket for Stato offllcrs?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CIIAIINMAN:
Qcstion. During the period yon were editor and publisher of the Livingston Jour-

nal (lid you bccolno 1)retty generally acquainted with the editorial fraternity of tho
State, and pretty generally acquainted with the leading democratic politicians in tho
State fAnifler. No, sir; I (did nlot. I was rarely away from home. M business was such
M to conilne nml closely, and I made very little acquaintance il either of those profes-
sions,

*Question Dill you have much correspondence with them I
Answer, No, sir; very little,
Question. Do you know of any consultation or conference had at any time among

democratic politicians to ,devise the ways anid means of getting ridl of any republican
oflice-holders iu this county or in this judicial district?

Answer. I do not.
Questlon. lave you any knowledge or information of any fund being raised or nlb-

scribed for to purchase arma and ammunition or to pay for the hire of horses, saddles,
bridles, &o., to bo used by a secret organization of mlen, whose operations were to be
acouducted in a clandestine maunnel, andl which looked to the employment of violence
f necessary to aceompl)ish these objects
Answer, I have no knowledge whatever of anything of the kind; I never heard of

any ouch thing.
Question. Have you any information whether any fund was ever raised, or attempted
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to be raised, hero or elsewhere, to defray the expenses of a secret order of men, organ-
ized, or to Ilo organized, to correct certain grievances, or what were esteemed griev-
ances by the community t

Answc!r. None whatever.
Question. Have you any information of tho existence, here or elsewhere, at present or

in the past, of a secret combination of men organized and banded together to redress
what were supposed to bo evils or grievances in the community - -

Answtcr. I have heard of there being such organizations; I have never known of any;
but for myself have never believed that there was any systematic organization of that
kind in the State of Alabama. I have been in the confidence of the leading men of the
democratic party of this county, and I believe if there had been any sneic tling con-
templated or in existence, their confidence in me as editor of our paper hero woull(
have been such as to induce them to coufnr with me freely; but there has never been
any sulOc thing to my knowledge.

Question. You say "systematic combination." Do you know of the existence of any
combination ?

lAns'er. I will say, of any other kind of combination with such purpose in view.
Questio., l)o you know of any instance whore a horse, saddle, bridle, pistol or gun,

or mask or disguise of any kind, was hired borrowed, or procured for the purpose of
being used in an adventure of men banded together for any secret enterprise, or where
you suspected the(s articles, or any of them, were to bo used for such purpose t
Answer. I lhalve no such knowledge or information.
Question, Ilavo you any informationthat there now exists, or has at any time existed,

in this comnmnnity or elsewhere, any combination or organization of men, with signs
and pass-words by which they recognize each other, formed for any of the followvilig
purposes: 1. To drive from the country objectionable persons; 2. To harass or molest
pers()n odliosi for any cause; 3. To lpunsh negrocH suspected of theft or other crimes;4. To intluenco negroes ini voting or abstainlingfromn voting; ). To promote the success
of the consurvativo or democratic party; 6. To obtain for the conservative or demo-
cratio Iparlt the political control of tlhe State, and the possession of the offices T

AIlnser. I have no010 whatever.
Question. llavo you no information that any combination of men has existed for anyono of these purposes )
.A8swer. Not for anry one of these purposes, or all of them combined, nor any part of

them.
By Mr. BLAIat:

Question. As ia matter of course there have been party organizations-combinations
of that kind ?

Answer. Yes, sir; certainly. Wo lhavo maintained a democratic organization all the
tinie, but never of the character referred to.

By tho CIHAIrMAN :
Question. Yoouhave llenrd of men banded together and in disguise visiting the houses

of )eoPl)l of this county, have you not?
answer'. I hveo heard of such occurrences.

Question. 'hey were organizations of mien, wero they not, for sonim specific purpose t
Answer. I coul( not say whether they were or not.
Questiont, What would you ca)l thorn, then ?
Answer. As to their organization, I could not say. They wcro certainly parties of

men who did that; but whether it was a inere sudden gathering together or a system-atie gathering or inot, I could not say.
Question. You have heard that they proceeded in military style, have you nott
Answer. No, sir; I never heard that; I never heard anything of the manner in which

they proceededl
Question. IIavo you heard they were disguised I
Answer Yes, sir,
Question. In similarity of uniform
Answer. No, sir; I never heard they wero il similarity of uniform. I heard they

were in disguise.
Question. You have heard they had a leader, have you not
Jniswter,.No, sir; I never heard of any one being leader.
Question. Ilow many visits by men in disguise lave you heard of in this county?
Answer. I do not know whether I could name them all now. There was one visit to

the house of Choutteau, to which reference was made yesterday; I heard of one hav-
ing visited the jail and taken out the negro Jasper Alexander; I heard of another one
that visited the jail and liberated Prator; I heard of one instance occurring, while I
was out of the Stato recently, of taking a noir'o out of jail-I have heard of that since
I returned. I can recall no other now-yes I do remember one other: of parties visit-
ing the honse of a nogro named Burke, at Gainesville. I cannot recall any other juston the moment.
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Questionl. You have heard of a band going from this county to Meridian, Mississippi,
have you not.?

AnlHi.(''. No, sir. I heard of a nnumbier of citizens goin1 there, but riot in the clnrac-
ter of a hand orororgllization, or anything of the kind-just I party of citizens going--each ono indlepl endntly, going Illmilself.

Question. D)1(i you heltr that t enttheywentarmed?
A iSlwer.loml of lthem, I think, carried arms. How many I don't know.
Qiusltiol D)id t1hey go by railroad, or on horses?
Ansiecr. It. is the cIustom here now for a great many '.f the young mn to carry sninll-

arnlnH-pistols-yhalytonually,
Question. Isntth1at1gile eral practice of the collmmunity' ?
AIRlr'c(',. It Is with som(ie-not wvitihtie Coltnniiiy-b-ut with some of our youlngimen

it is aI c(ustol. Th'11y veat!l'r tlmalmost as rregularly ats they well' tl(heir (coats. It is aL
cuistoti or hailit of t hlrs. They havedIone(1 it. (.ve(.rsinco tle war, and111robably did it
before; I was not acquatinted witli thwIm alit that tillne.

Question. Is there alnyltlinig in tlie c(dcitioln (of your society, ill your opinion, render-
ing thlt p)raft ice I iecvssary fI

.Ainm'e-r. Nothing lwhatteer. I go iabtoutmyself, whlier I (ldesir( to go or pl)easo to go,
but I 1(ver find it, neI(e(ssai1ry to carry an1y aImsii.4.

Qustion.1 DoesC the law den1 n'11e and punisht1 i esecret etir yinig of arms'
A.4swe'r, I 1)1;bele(ve it, does(-theo c(1arryinfg(of' C()llC(!d(e(ld weapons. Tli( ones I refer to

are not; conc(ledi(lIthey fare ill sight, or plltalally in sight.
Qucsthion, Ilhow are tiey carried
A2nws','l.By ai belt iarouid tlio wuailst, There 1may bo ollhers, for iiiaught I know,wlio

carry coniceailed(l ewelons; bIlit of(collIse. I )have no klnowh'(lge of that.i
Qstint,. Ilhave you not Heell flthemll fi'ijlqulntly with tho Ililandlho of the pistol sticking

out of thpilockete
Aiu'er. No,No sirl; I (1o not remember of evr sngananeof over se(3ng 111 ill istmce of that kind;

those I111l acullstomlled to see carrying w(leapons of tilt kind usually ('arry them in
a scallbbaridb)eltedaround! thie waist.

Question. 'T1hat 1mannerf' of carrying W(el)lpolis 11not1,lprhilibited by your law ?
Ansu'Ci'r. So falr 118s ly k]iowleldge of thie law'i extends, it is not. 1 ll (o l!0awy(!er mIly-

elf. I know, frolni whit'lias t ra11111spir(ed(l ill our courts, thailit it is against ti(e law to
carry (onlc(ealledl w'eap)o1N1,.

Qucstlion, W'1iy isiouldl you objectt to nCegl'oes carryingg It'llls if tlle w'iltes carry I'armsi
Ans''nr, I r'ofedie'(l t tthe Ilegl'oes carrying t11111 on anoccasionon of' public aossemliblige,

wh(e tlbey were alpa)lrntly mrcling and pillradlil)g in military ()order-l tiling 1
iiever HimaI II1 OWLSgthe whlies;thrta (hey arrived we( l)incil)ally shot-guns or old
Imufskes, and n(er time (o(Il(1 of I lelde. Th lea('1 was wealriilg sword, and
atte.(himdwith ll t,at t lieIead of the plroessio(n,

Question. 1s there anything in yoturtlwilprolibiting suchIt procession
A.sr'Wc', 1 do not kltnowtathat eth11re is now ; tlloi(e was it 1the( time a Co()llmmllld prohib-

iting it-forlilddilng it.
Queslion. Was lhero great destitution intle country after the wIar?
Answer, Tlhere( wis.
Qcsltion, Much stenaliIg ?
Ansl'c;'. A great deal, and11 it (eolltinlll(!ed. It WIIs worse some11 timle after tho war. I (do

not, know o'rharIa lunch of it now\, BJillt it existed o such uil exttot thlt IL 11t11111ber of
plhllt's reilllairked to I11 thlalltt teliey llia111 aldltotloelIMdl all attemllp)ts to raie0 logs., Cows
were frequently killed(. It wasnIit ail1111nltUstutlig il tili is ethiglh)orhoo'l--. 11 1)ot-
ter acquainted witl it-for a 1Ilinter to fin( id asman1 y t i (art-loud(l of corn-c,'ds in the
center of his (orn-fild wh(retlihorenha(ld bee( taken iand shelled and tlakC ,naway, &c.
Tlie!r was aI great(l1.1al of stealing.

Question, Werero I al'O y poor white people in tllhis county after tho war I
Answer, 1 know of no e('ases among thie whites of de(stitution. We were aill compiara-tively poor.. 'I'lior'ew'O Slle, ti()ugh, woowneil,1()andO\VIIl 111h IIS, 111(1l thlt t e\V'O

poo'er' tillill otilerl.But I kll()Vw of 11()l11 outsid(1 of' tihoe county p1)0o'-h(ols t'0ow e0re
not illn condition to maintain theoilselves.

Quetionl. Ikf'oro 18U17, (ldid you ihear of ailIy visltathions b)y bands of men a after night at
the houses of Igroesl'i-a'nylm nishmllntllt inlficted on011 i(groe()! by bands of ml1 i

A1sw?'d. I could not remember just thodate1s at which shell maly have occUIced, but
miy i11)ression is I never heard of liany previous to tlihe year 1867. I liave no recollec-
ti(on of it.

Question. Your courts havo always dedlt with these crimes and misdemeanors bypuInising tlhe parties, wherever they wore a0'scertiuln(, have they nott
Anserci, They live in soom cases p)unishldld; but I will state what is an impressionof mine, aind what occurred to me at the timo; I think there were many persons ac-

quitted whlo richly deserved conviction. A great many of' these minor offeiises, cases
of stealing, and in fact nearly Lll therases of stealing and such minor offenses amongthe negroes, were for two or three years' time disposed of before tile Freedmen's Bu-
reau, and never got into the courts. They were summarily disposed of there.
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Quedion; Yon spoke of negroes drilling at night after the Leagues were formed. Did
you ever see themI drilling at night f

Anslcer. I never sawhellotll mIyself. AH I state0l yesterday, it was front information.
I have had it from persons who did see them, and were very much annoyed by it and
alarmed.

(Question. You sany they lboasted what they could do(. Did you hear these boastst
Ansecr, I heard som 'siuchll )boasts. I leard Mr. Price.
Questwio. I aim spelkinilg of tiller lnegoes.
Atnswovr. I instianced hlin as. bing til leader of them.
QuCltion. J1iI speaking of the negroes.
A.Ynsitc'. I Ilnl(ierstland you. I never heard thi negrocs. I could not at least recall

anly particular one. I hav freq(lently heard thelim speak in that way; not many of
themlO!itlier. Tllere wcro few, (oparl), l a.tively, who wer(e o olitsploklc,

Q(u'81lio. You speak of g,,ils .being heard fired oil at night. lHas not that always been
tho e(asoe here,1(nmo'e( or les's ?

Air(n''. h'lere is very f'requ(enltly heard tlh( rIeports of guns after night.
(Qu)lntio)! You speak of what transliiredl il these Leagues. Were you aL nieimiber of a

League ?
A.'iswvur. No, si'.
Qu(stiot,. Did you0ver obtain entraneo into aI Lealgueo
Aiis:(('1e'. No, sir.
Question,. Ilow could youl Ihear, then, tle speeches that wero nimld ill tho League ?-
Au.si'Wn'. I would prefer Ibehilg excused from answeringl thit (qtiestion, as it, might in-

volve m111inll soo (IlIngel hereal't(er. I would state, wlilit I (did yeste. ly,(i tt I hlad
positive kllowle(lgo firoll o)bselvatitoll 11ll( hletri11gg. 1 was ill llposition to obtain such
infiolrmat ion.

,Que'stion. 1)id you obtain that position by tile eonlillvance of anly mllemrl)er of tlh
League 1t

Anwiet',r. No, sir,.
Qw'slot),. Do oyou know what obligation was adlminrister(ed to nl(members of tlI League ?
Aln18swtr. I halve 1l( art it adminll isttered. I could not re(lweals it nowcr'bt'l(hi.
Question. Were you ill a secret position at thie time, where you could hear it falvoral)]y f
Anct'er. Yes,Y il.
Qi'slbi). It was not kniown1 thatt youn were listening ?
Atf8wlc'., No, sir; I hadl no idea it wiias, or I \wo01ll not have remained thlero.
QlalItiolt, You ny give the slhStMllc.eof the oageth that wits taken, if your memory

enables yo)l to (10 it,
.AnszI;sr'. I only r(elemtb)r mlloro distinct ly those l)ortions of tle ob1)ligation iln which 1

felt a sp)(ecial illntrest. Tile oath wals soe)llthiing with reference to sustaining the Qov
em11111ent. I (ion')t knw\V owIow much or it I a111 recall ntow.

Q(Justion. They d(id S tOlu'toeSusli t Government?
As18w(er'. (Certailnly they did.
Qic8stion. Ti'le OOv'ernllnlllt of thle lUnite(d States, and tlio State of Alab)aman
. insw8rc.'l do()I't r(emembter of that. I remelllnber som(ethllig ibout; slll)porting thl

(tlag. I relm(ml)er thl obligation to defend 1and protect each other. 'They had certain
signs ofreteog'nition.

uentlion. What were th.oso signs 1
Answ'r('. I cold(1l 1iot give thelit now, lThy 'were so1me signs made withl the arm,
Question. Did yoiI observe tlie signs ?7

nswter.C, Y(es, si; I saw tlh signs ; blit I don't rOlmellmOber distinctfy what they were.
I rolteib(:er sonlmthing; it appeared( to me to b. ai key to tl l)pass-wordis, withrileerenc(
to three or' fiur L's tiley lmadl ie1( of 1r'intm'11hi)r distincltly their obliga1ting tiheilt
selve( to support loiln bIult ireplulicans for (otlee, alnd( tlh usual )obligation, colilmion, 1
suppose, tot1l secret societies, to (lisclo)se nothing that transpired within thle meeting.

Q'oellhto. Was there anllthling inl tll oblligation which looked to a breach of tlie laws
of tho land(1

Ain8u1er. Nothing, except tle obligation to d(efnd clela other as mellombers of the
League.

Question.T'o wlilt extent, or under what circumstances, or what were tloe limita.
tions

Ai ,ISu,i'. My recollection is, thlo hngut ge is " under all circumstances ;" and I rei(mem-
ber further they were obligated( to obey the orders e(manatting from a reguhllr officer of
the Leagule,

Question. What officer of the League f
Ansa'er. I don't remembllr wlat oleeritier wast any more tlan that they designated at

the time what officer.

By Mr. RIc:E
Question. Did they have a book or manual ftom which they administered the obliga-

tion f
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Anstler. They bad what appeared to oe a manuscript manual. The obligation I
heard administered was a(lmiinisterte by Mr. Hayes;; his side was toward nme; Ijudged
it to be manuscript. I remember one nlightt lie (id not proceed with the whole tobliga-
tion. There were three cantdilates before hilil; after proceeding a while lie remarked
that " That woutl (lo for to-light." lhey were lnw members of the League.

BIy the CHAil1MAN:
Question. Was this upon a lower floor or upper floor-thel roonl t
Answer. UI)per floor.
(Qestion. Wta any one privy to your taking these items, or did you act upon your own

more nmotionl f
Anstwr. I acted utpon my own motion.
Qucllton. It WIH Int Ipromp)ted or coluseled by any one else t
'Aniwe'r. No, sir. I conceived it to be a duty I owed to tlie commune ity, in the condi-

tion In whlilch it wats, to auscertain, if I could, wnltt was being done there.
Question. Did you publish ill your paper the result of your observations
Almnswer. Not coinneetedly. I referred to se(era toilnlgs that were (done there ; but

inver ill a wvay to iHlli(,eltheo pleotlle to believe that I hadl olbtaineld personal knowl-
edlg of' it. I would not have(h ons1idere(l it prlud(lent, to lhvo do(n) so I had a conver-
sationl yest erday with t lilfrmeri l'presi(ctleltof hlle Leiagile-the manwiwil( s prsitil lg lt
the t ilie I speak of; tal(n hlo remembllereld distinctly the occurrences whichI took place o
a certain night, wviliel I related yesterday illn imy testimolliy.

QuWthion. Iollhas since become aildeliocrat, has lie I
. nsiwer. Yes, Hsir;i (ho.now proflesses to be a democrat.
QIestion. DIoeslihe now dis(hlose freely what transpired in the. League t
An swer. No, tir. I never heard him say anything about what was done there further

that whil 1 sl(poke of us oc(curing yest(rd(ly mni)rnillg. I asked itl ,jIst in that way
whether hlo r'iem(illered, oil a certain night, of George I[ouston having said( so and so.
He Haiid llileVidvery ell.

(Quc'tion. l)id you attend at your l)hlco of' observations more tanl onle nligiht
,Anlswrc'. Yes, sir.
Quesilon. Ilow often t
A..,ler.(' I l)r(eflsu I was ththeretlre or four lights, probably moro than that; I was

thelrelfr(eqnutly; lll(1 1 will stito fl'urther thl t tlher ws la 1))osition inll an adjoining
room ili which much that i itlransl)ir,i toeLeagueo couldo1 leIId'(; and I k low of
several I)ersons being thlero mnd listening ; niutch which was sai( couldl bo heard thierq.

,)u(,hllTo1. No ellec tlltl pIree(li(tions, tlien, (could have been taken by tlhe Leaguei to
guard their proceedings from observation Y

A1nll'c!r. I calillot Bal, wha\it plrec'(clit ioll were takenn. There was a wall interovcning
betwe(m their roomIl anlld tloe other roonl over which they had no control.

Questions. Had the lyn guard( station(edl outside ?
A unwer. Not that I know of, The lower roonl was occupied by a reputed member of

the Lelague, indt they entered it from llis house.
Qmueion. Did you enter the room ii which you took your observations through Ilis

room also T
Answer. No, sir.
,!Qustion. Did you hear any acts of violence counseled in that League T
4Anwe.r, I heard George Houston state that if any member of the League refused to

obey its orders his hiead houll Ibe brought to the block.
Question,. Vas lie president of the League ?
Atnsu(er, No, sir,
Qu'(stion. Did i he hold any office iitthe League t
AnsNrer. I cannot siy whether lie held ally at all or not.
Question. What response was made to that declaration f
Answer. There Iwais no respl)Olns made at the time. The declaration was made in the

course of a speechliew1as taking.
Question. lou did not consider tll balance of the members of that League responsi-

ble for what lie said, (lid you f
Answer. No, sir ; 1 coulh not say that they wero responsible for whathe said.Qiulfstion. Wtas it it the Leagues you heard a negro say he liad called a white man a

liar in the streets with Impunit.y t
Answer, Yes, sir; this samle man iHouston, in the course of the same speech.
Quwesiot; 1)Did you colnsiler that a piece of great presumlltlon after the organic law

bad clotlhe(d himn nd all other blacks with all the political anid civil rights which the
whito race eojoye(l f

lAntSwer. No, sir; I (id not look uponl it. as a )iece of presuml)tion. It struck me at
the tiluo ts being very inflammatory, considering the circumstances under which it
was delivered,
Quetion. If the mana had lied to him, it would not be an offense against good morals

to tell oven a white man he lied, would it t
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Answer. There is no standard I know of for judging morals. I would judge it was

not strictly good morals for a man to call another a liar.
Question. Under any circumstances ?
Awcver. A man might readily be provoked to it, and think it was right at the time.

But I hardly think it is an evidence of good morals, at least.
(Question. Who was the president of the League, Mr. Herr, at thl time that yon

listened to its proceedings
,Answcr. John W. Little.
Question. What otfice did Mr. Price sustain in the League ?
A.s]wer. I cannot state; I heard nothing from him in tfhe League.
Question. Did 3you hear any of its resolves that, in your judgment, tended to violence

or a breach of tho laws ?
Answerr. No, sir; nothing in the form of a resolution.
Queltio. Did not all their resolutions look to peace iant peaceable proceedings t
,1Answer. I dlo not recollect ever to have heard a resolution read or passed( in the( meet-

ing. It, was at a timlle vwholl they were seletillg can(i(dates for the county offices ; ald
thio business, I think, of that meeting I knew of had reference to that. There was a
c(nslderabll)e coIIest in tilho League as to the selection of nominees, and they had fre-
(Illent meetings with reference to that Hsubject.

Question. Yolu were examined yesterday at great length by General Ilair, in ref-
ervncu to tho charatetr and uantecedents of Price, Rollo, Ilayes, Lane, Ilouston, anid
others; and also in relation to various acts of violohnc in Sumter County. I noticed
that llis questions wero propoullm(l to you from at written brief before him. Will yon
statOt whether yon prepared that brief for himl

/A8swcer. 1 (lidd rl)epare a Imemlorandum for himn with referenceto things of which I
]had knowledge.

(,cQstlion, By whom were those questions drawn out that lie propounded to you yes-
ter(lay f

A1inswer. I 1do not know that I understand about how they were drawnii o t. I 'wa
askcd 1)y Genleral 1Iillr whvitt I knew of ocelrremllecs in the coullnt, andl asked Iby hliti to
prelpar( ailelllorlandutml to()tliltg st1ch subjects a.s I hladklnowtledg( of, for ilis \1e,.

Question. But this l)purported to Ioe a ll ng series of questions; di(d1you 1)rlepar( those
questions I
A iswi'e. Ilid(. I put thomost of the memorandum into the form of(questions, as get-

ting uioro directlyy 11n1d spl)eii'ally at what I hlad knowledge of more tersely.
Q(,stiol. I notiAed also that you testifiedfomi a written muemorandutumi efore you;

whe (11dl you prepare that Ilmemllorandumlll ?
A,S'crl.I prepared that m1moman11 umi two or three days ago.
Question. I1 noticed, also, that you had soveral newspapers and slips from newspa-

pers; when did youprepll ro anmd arIrange those 7
Answer. )Duiriing tle same time.
Question. Was any of this done before the arrival of tle committee at this place ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You prepared those questlmis for tGeneral Blair, thenll with reference to the

lnswHVer that you wero prepared to furnish to those interrogatories, (lid you T
.tAnswer. I prepared thie (uestio)ns il)oll matters of which I had knowledge, and from

the memorandum I made lup,, mysllf, as refreshing miy memory with reference to thelm
s I stated yesterday. I had a tioro or less distinct recollection of thoso things, and

having anl opportunity of refreshing my 1111iud from( what had been prepared 1)y myself
at the time of this occulrronces, I took advantage of that for ref'reshlig my memory.

Question. Did you have any consultation with Mr. Colbs, or any other gentleman
here, with reference to the matters upon which you shoull testify, or with reference to
those questionss t

Answer. No, sir.
Question. You hard nothing against Mr. Price until lie became prominent as a leader

of the negroes here, did you f
Ani8swer. No, sir. lie all1 been for some months before teaching a negro school, and

I knew himt when I saw him. Ilis presence here n as not a subject of remark. They
all conceded that he had a right to be hero and (lo as he pleased; ho behaved himself
apparently.

Question, lie was a very holt, determined. man, wans h not
Answer. Ile was, very; I think as llmuch so as any lmanti I eeor saW.
Question. lie was very much respecte(l by tills community for these qualities, was he

not
Answer. I think that all that had any knowledge of him acknowledged the existence

of those qualities.
Question. Did you hear anything against Rolfe and Hayes until they became mem-

bers of the Loyal League, and became leaders of the negroes T
Answer. They became members of teloLoyal League, and I think were instrumental

chiefly in organizing it,shortly after their arrival. Previous to that time I know noth-
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ing special of them, except that they were addicted to dissipation, and what are gen-
erally regarded by regular comuninintles as inmloral habits.

Question. Dissipationi is not so tcollitnloll t ia YIC ill' this community thattathese men
should be especially singled out and( marked flor that, is it *

Anwrcr, I cannot hay that it is eustoniary, though in this community if i stranger
makes his appearance we judge soiiewliat of his lcariacter from wlhat we see of hiul,
and notice him very particularly while he is a stranger, and if we find ia stranger ecim-
ing aog its a(ddlicted( to such Ihabits, Nwe generally forit ai ratheru111nfavorable opinion
of lIil. I'llero is some d(issipatioln anioniIg o1'r own I)peol)le, I at.1 sorry to say.

Question. Is that an oiff'eiso against which ithe community set their faces hero ?
Ansiu-'r. A great majority of the best, i neiiiI tliew conltIunity (do, most deci(ledly ; so

Tmucih 0 tIhattOiur town aulthIoritles i11l)OSt aI tax of, I thiiik, IL ttosllsalnd dollllrs a year
oil a little grocery hat is ero, wit a viw of slpressi it i tycan,ormakingitif' lley c.n, 0r making it
pay very liierailly for tli(e !rivilege. 'Tlipublic(; sentiment hlero is very much against
the selling of liq(lnors. I th ink thlerorea but two otf tlie stores inII town tilhat sell it.

Qucst iol. Do you know of' tills fraud which Ilayes eoinnitted upon his partner in a
matter of' ten bales iof coet il,it'iiit '(ill'oWno il(;nowhledg(e I

A.n.1'cr. I d(o inot k now it, fr'oni my own knowledge.o, I know it from an statement
nladlu by tlie attornlery wiol.lwas engage( to ttry to recover thle valley of tlio cottolln.

Q,(stion, You say hie had ifornerly beeni counnected(t with thle Freedielli's Blureau I
A.iiHni', Iliiyc(tiacted for a short tile 1ais agent for tlie Freedinen's Ilureall.,
Q¢,;slion,, llad lie coitirol of tlio funds of tile Bureau I
Asiii'e'. I (cariotrsay.

u'stion.1/n, Yot never' heard of any def'alc:Iation ill that co(llIectioll ?
AhIoi'-er. No,sitr; I (10 not know to whui extent Ills duties or allthority extendedd. I

know inotling of it.
(cs'llon. IHow do youi know thallt lolfe was ill bed with aI negro cook t.Alisr'cr. I len'rnud it fro ait get:tlethman who discovered them there,alnd oi whoso

prll'(is'es it occtllurred:l.Questio),I Yoiu have noipers(oniil knowledge oil that subllject ?
A.I1ll;r,'. No, sir; I was Iotltr iere.

Quett<,'o. WNs lie It yoitng malt ?
A118it(''. lIe WV'lS It iaill I shltd(! juitlge to bo bl'etween li rty andl tlii'ty-fivo years of

age. I ei' learned is g. Iiis alppl)(rance woul indinteo tliat.
Q(?cItion. Is nIot tliat at very co(imniolt ollense in this coItiitnity I
A.I,'r', Not Ilitt hatIam twire of.
QeHt1ion., Youttg mou.n associaiti tig sexuallly with tho Colored women
AiI8U'er,' Not, lilt, Iinai lware of.
QucHliol,. IhIve you not heard itoffi en mentioned as a very common thing in tlhe

cottinttiilllty
Ans*cr. I have not, sir.
Qtcftioni. Tl'hier is a considerable proportion of your colored people tiat are of mixed

blood, is there not i
Aiins'tr. 'Tlriiere si) mom. What ratio it wouldbehir with te mixed 1)blood of ohlier

communities I have had no opportunity of jut(lging. 'lie're are some mllixed bloods
here.

QesHlion. What was the specialiturp')os for ,'ht'iclh you introdouiel, and luid made a
part of your evidence itlithtis case,tiet leLtter oft Mri. Lane,(wirteite in 1806I Wlat was
the lart Iculur fact inl that letter which you wislied (mIllphisiz/.ed

.A laWir'. I hIlad no wii lo'r choice In thleipreises. Thle memoriandum I handed oen-
eral 1a11' walt t hisdlispols4l to lmak) use of' itlorl ot or of' suchl )ortl(tii asli, siaw
proper to use or'not, and it is foir Mhin to state what object lie had ini asking the ques-
tion,. I only stiltedi my knowledge in re'feretnlico to that iliass of p)eole)o.

Querstion. You placed that letter before him before you wero called to the stand as
a wit ttesus

A,.werw'. oli savl theo letter; yes, si'r.
Ques(ion. This George Houiston, I understand you to say, had a very fair, excellent

character before lie bevaimo a leader among his peoplee ?
Answer. I think I may iay lup to thle time of tlihe organization of thle League his

character was very fiir. lihe frequently camte to ime to peak to inme al)out his people,
and other matters. I remember very distltintly that'on on ooccasion-I think
probably it was in the early part of 1807-there was a freedmen's convention, or a
miass.meetting, called in Mobilelo, id counties were invited to send delegates, and
George 1Iouston, and perhaps half a dozen other colored men who had always enjoyed
more or less of my confidence, and, I thiik, others, called upon ime to consult about
that matter of sending delegates there, and what it meant. I told them I could not
toll what its purpose were; but advised them to sendl delegates; it was, professedly,
in the nluterest of their people, and it would be well, at all events, to go and see what
was done, in justice to themselves. And they did send delegates. Georgo Houston, I
believe, was one of them.
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Question. I do not care about these details. I want to know when he became odious;
did lie or not become a Tilrke(d nan, odious to the community, after lie became promi.
nent isla leader of his I)peopl f

Answer. Hle did become odious to them; certainly hle did.
QU(lestiol. Now\, 'yo( saly lie was known to lilav ma10d(ltreats that thle town would be

1ai(d inI aslies. Did you (ver hear hini matke such threats as that
A.flSRer. I (lid not hear Iiilm llyself. I stated yesterday tht Itwit ntvas otpersolal

kiowle(ge.,
(Qeslioni.You say ltint lie was heard( to sayI tlhait le could col'ok ta linger (I soon as

aniy ()oe. (tive( us tlie ./Itlningll' o(f that.
A.I'.Ier. I llt(, Irito(0 *t toI l)I11e ll iifigailtrigger.
(Ql('lioi, . )ild yo)I hearIliiii say.that I
A.I.n'cr', I (lild Iot.
Qlu'stion.li( If lie li1h s1id it, Ilnld by it, r'eferrell to Ilis (Iefelse of his person, or his

rigIhts, woild you thiniiik limhliml]:111f11l r u tterifl'itgIe such a snltimllt ias tIlhat I)o yot
nl()t 1lthillk Ia i1)11(lk mn1 lihas a 'iglt to )Ipull a ti'iTgger, als well tsa1 wllite 1l11a, iln (ldefeise
of' his1 I)(r;)sol aId lioIsi I

AlimI'i*. I r(conilitze tlihat right, ill every ol(; cortlainly I (lo.
Q(,'hion. Ad( IIt' t li(es5 l(ro'g(.i.s(1'(i (O111iiunseld( to defineddthmIeiselves in their p)orsonsl

nIIi( hoIl(Is 1by their' lTl(a1(ers, o(1) you) reIgiard(l that tas incendliariy or i1nlallmllltory
lhniguitge

,II{nf e.',r I (1o lot.
Qcslftion. Ini 18(8, you say, soein intelligent negroes (quit lthe Leaigue, and aniong

ot.lers (li 1irelsile It,
.AI.I;'(,'. Yes, sir; Liltle.
QutIemti. Could)I I11rea or wl'itoe
An.9'(cr'. Yes, si'r;- Iotih.
(Qm'.lion. YoIu l)sok( of Syd. PI'rto'r also. CouIliedh read or write
AInuw'cr. I (o inotkIinow whether lie could read or inot.
Q(,t('lio't. liaver you ever (nderstood thalit lie could either read or write
AI Its'cl'. I 1liaVe niot,
Que'stionr. 'Th('1en (hodi lie coImposo tilis card whichIloyou readias his production, with

sligIlht lterail tions 11111 by yo' in matters of(i etymllology or olrthograpliy ? 11ow did
lie complose liati, artil h, it' Ih ('(,tli( llot )read( or wreitoe

lA..Irc'. I )1re(sullo11e could (o1 it, as 1III11ny other melwl0 o eoull( Comiipos bu))t could
not, wrvil.

(tQuelion. I ldesilore yol to aIIswer' thiis conlliititee wlthetlr hle wrote a word or al sylla-
b1)l of this adl(drss(8, dated July 1, 1(6S, aillddrtssed1,'l Ladles, goentllemenl ulad follow-
eitizensi"

Aniswcr. I cannlillot say whether lho (did or not.
Question,. )Did you nlot (coiII)osO every word of it?
.Ailnsl'er, No,Nsir; not 01on word of it.
Question. Wh'llo (lid ComI1)0o80 it 7
Ans'elr. I cannot lsay. Thle miantusript was handed to me; b)ut who wroto it I can-

not 81ay.
Qu.lestionl. Whioso handwriting vwas it,?
Ans8wr', 1 did not recogIizo tlhe lhandwriting. It was handed to mo by himself.
(Qr.stion. )Did lI retlad It to youL or ill youltr plresolce ?
/1At8IIWH', No, sir,
Q(,)I'ion. Could le read on0 word or syllabl)e of it 7
Ant11lC. I (lo not, knlow.
Question. Didl yo1 over lhear that lie could readt
A tw1tt. 1eOve.'rheIardtilliat lie could.
)Qutclion. )i(l you ever hear that lie could writo ?
Afnswe'. 1 ve('r1' did.
Question. Have you 1no idea or information wlho composed this for himt
.A s1181r, None whatever.
Question. Whlo w'as lis co1unslor andadvise r at tlh timel
Anltser('. I callnot slay.
Qiesltion. IHl(av( you1 not every reason to beliovo ttatlthat address s ws ritten up for

hll I)by oll() wh\te(l1ltiocrllt, I
Antsi(er. I callnot ,say I have any reason to boliovo it. I have henid lim make

speeches il exact conformiity, I ma 1say, or in geiieral conformliity with just the ideas
expressed there, It lhas been custormarywith colored people liero who cannot write to
get somio friend to write for tlloi. I have lone It for thlon frequently.

Question. How niany iiegrocs in the community, so far as your information extends,
are able to write

Answer. I do not know low nany. There are quite a number of them.
Quesalon. A lozeln
Anstwr. Yes, sir, I think fully a dozen- moro too, probably. I know a number can.
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Qustlion. Iave they learned since the war to write t
.Ainser. I cannot say ; somIe of tihem could tdo it before the war,
Question. Was It not a punishable ofi!ense to teachl tlleni to read or write before tho

war ?
Ansrer. Not in this neighborhood,a.li far is my knowledge extends. I was not acit-

zeu here att the tinlie; but from what I have lheardl firoil sites andi blacks, it was no
offenlM wihateve(r.

(Qu)lion. 'Was8 it tlt tll ofTillnse against tlh\ law to teach a negro to read or write be-
fore the wair t

,An'uIt'r. I canniilot answer as to 11w. I know it was not against custom; it was the
CiuStOllI.

Q(,cllon, Didy)o ever tinlerstanil tiat st negro went to school before the war t
,lAnsit*cr. No, sir,

Ily Mr. II!CKILY:
Qt(lxtlioi. I will Ilsk yoll if tihe teachllng of a negro to re(dt was not positively forbid-

lde'll by' law ill til.s State r
InJslir, I (cann()ot aniswel r \whlt th, Ie la\ of' tlth Stat( was Ipr)l'eviols to tile wall', as I

W'as Illl(qllcllllte('(I w titi It, aln(l resi(le4(l iln Miss i. hilt I JlIvo le(arI'led(! f!roi whiites
1ndl lIbicks b)oth t ia tit was not iani IIlunlsuail thing for lwe'gr'(oe to be taliught to) re'dl( and
wl ito lil tillillies.

(Qucixloi. Hlit teloy were taulgilt itl violation of law '

.Antcsie'r. It, Illay IIhave )be(i a violation oft' t law of the State. I (1o not p)rof'es.; to
lay wlijl tl loaw vwas, for I alli tll rely igioralllt of' w lat it was. It' it was a l1Iw, it
wIIs a lawwI\hic\11 I wVl(I ((i)nsi(dhr inop)(ltratlly'( at tilt t ille,, l)1,('caIII it\j.as violat(ed, Itand
no c('oll)lplli Inlltlle ( t'f lite violationsof it, I neverheard of aia inllstainc(e wlierer I liln
Lad beenll plunishied for (loing it.

,By thll C'AIIitMAN :

Quc.tio,. .)itl you (ver hear Mr,. Syd.(enhllli ortltr in any of Ii.s pIbli)c tlllll('rss(.s utter
a senttilnil(tt like this: "We I tIllst anlwts rcco(lle(t it' anlybo(ly is to blitn lo for ouir
blo(lllge, ilt is all t.lle I)eople of tlhe Ilnlite(l StaItes, islandnoi t thle Sliltl('llet I'peopleI 1lot'."

.A n1(8tc',. ll l1lyel(ell'(dl 11111 (oll)loy tlalt sentillent I
Questlftl. Wiis hlo it readet(Ir ol writer f
Aif tslcr. Notflh ta I l a warle oft. liat(l(loultihtss heard' tlat selltilent antllnoulced(

by tlie wite pe)(ople lhero Ief)ore thliat tiie.
Qulion. I te!(. ill this culrd tIliat ie,speaks very flippantly of scalawags iand crlI'l)et-

lngger politicians. Have you (evol heard imll 1usethiOse ofillnsivo epithets ill his I)ll)li
adlr(esses I

. d*ltc*'r. I have fre(qiently heard hlin (do it in litl)lic addresses, and if anything moro
pointedly than it, is in tiittt card.

Question. Ioe Ihlis halltd a good mianly (donlocratcl a(udlieles since I Isconversion, has io
not t

Ansle'r,h.ellro.llt ve been generally lemolucrats plresont, wh(en lie (elivsereld (l(dd!rssem,
whenever it, was known le was going to speak. Ille delivered onie add(t ress ill t hl ptlb-
lic sqllolireat tihe only gei(eral ImIass-niieetinlg of thlieo(leiocrats lit 18(0W, atw!ii(li Co!onel
Taylor (eliveltr( an address. An opplortitiIity was tlhein aford(ed to suchl (coloired(I ine
as wished to Hsleak, 1and b)roth d(emocratsItH and radicals sHloke att tlie nsae meteting. I re-
1melnllb(r o(n very violent radical got, iu) 1andt1 11na10 speechliill l)ealif' of his own l)art,y.
Several colored lien spl)ok on(l tlat day.

QuCtliom. InllHits kicking of MAr. Little organizing tlio Leagueil of which lie was p)resi(lent,
you say that the reason lie resigned was that th eLeague had beendiverted from its
original objectTAswrer. YCes ir.

Questorf l. What ldid ieo say was its original object ; and in what (1d1( he say the diver.
sion consisted t

Answer, I cot((l niot state from recollection, I have his printed card, written by lhim-
self, and in his own language ki the files of my pl)tper, which I could pro(duicoe. ie can
write ; atnd it wans so well written that I nmadle no alteration whatever inl any respect
In it-lpossilly, it othograplhy, but I fam not certain a to that. Ioe was a teacher him-
Sltf teaching a negro sHehool, land hie can write a very fair letter.

Qusttion. Was it ii the early days of the League tlat you became cognizant of its
proceedings andiplllrlHs)s t

Anstei,'l donlo't renol(m)ber tho exactndtes. I think it, was In the hginnlilng of 1S68.
Question . Did these proceedingss anld')purlposes of tlh League cotuiandt the approba-

tion of Mr. Little at the tinme that you were a listener f
Anmwer, I can onlyjul go front general circunistalnce--expressions of his, afterwards,

from which I Inferred that they did not.
Question. Then this was not an early period in the formation of the League, when
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yon listened to those proceedings t becans I understand yon to say that he only be-
caume disgusted after there was a diversion from the original purposeKs of the Leaguo.

Ana;,wr. I think it wasl inl 1e(8. The League, as nearly as I could say, was organized
in the beginning of 187. It was about the time they were nominating )oftcers to bo
voted for alt tlio election at which the constitution was\ submlitt(e, and11 there was quite
a dlssatisfctilon among them, so much so that eight or ten, or probably a dozen, pub-
ilshed a card.

Question. That was il the begililling of 18H38 T
.'Al1U'u:. Yes, sil'; dissatislied1. wih those lominaltion11 lmad, and they wlet HO far as to

bring out sHomi) otlhr (canlidlates.
Qu('ition, ''Illat (issttimstflicHo, then, consisted in their not l)ei ng satisfied with the

nomlil;ltio s 1111tle..1iAnlu''1. T'lllt was onl( c(as1 of theii:salltistaction.
Qil.stion). WhVllalt was llllotl er t
Al11m,'r. I cannot stay, only aS I iJl;fered f01romwIlit1t 1ittl stiltcat illhis8(rfl' as title

reason tor \witlllhdrawing.
()Qhlion. Wlllt didliel a)y beynd that., a1s his 'rea1So for withdrawing.
,lisI1('c'r. I (lo niot lkiow tlhat I 'elnigivo fully, or with illny diegireotr lilillnless, hiis ''a-

s80O 1. It ,v a,1 is I stilte! tilat itit Was, I)(,i tg ive it ltled l}o its 0r1igilll p)11 i )ose.
(jf's(lion. 'lThat is just what. I wait to get nt.WItielreill did ie sa.yv' the (ivvrsionll con-

sist(e( f
A.islrr'', I (toil)ot knowv that, leo stated whlierei iit collsisted. lie stated this, I kllow,

thatlilt!coll(lllet,o' it, was c1Illcilate(l to Htir p11) I)MIl li!(elllg. I colldl)drodlICO Ilis car(l.
which wouli sl),li for itself.

Dy Mr'. ll,.la:
Question. I wishl you would I)rilg tlt illn, I would like to see it.
lAnswJer. I co(Illo()l(lcl(e it ill i ew moIiOl(li1!ts,

By the (C!AlOI.t.lN:
{Question. Yoll gave in evidence yestlerI'(ly a CO un111111clleatiol malle o11 tihe 14tih D)ecem!ii

ber,, l.~'G, Iy Mi'. C'lJhiolteall to tloe editor of( thl tlalbNIm State .Jolllurnal, Illd youl i)ro-
cedledl to state thlit yoll iiadl illVest igllted a fterwalrdl( thli (:ll(character aIlill (extleit of his
losses, Ian1illolll( 1.his statemll(llet t() b)s 11tl11t1l 11 ill llate'ialrlesplct . Yo, 11111' l Stltl tile
occasion otfyolir ilstitilting this investigation f

.'Afl.iU~0'. IMy llotive)'S(, yo'01 meailnlu ?
Q1.9C81ioii. Yes, sir.
.il.tl(c,'. I o'ceivedh(lv.t.Ilt le lad misrepresent(dt(le community ilwhich this had

occurriIed and tlhat hl( walt; proelai111ingil to tl1 world afhlslHe1oo100(, with li vi(e of ex-
citing sylil)athsy that le 1was aboutlclltig upon tle llgislatureil of tlie Stuate to ilndelm-
nilf hlmilollt te)olIIblie Tasil 3 for Iiis losses.H I th1(t be!ggan ily inivestigati(ons.
'Tloso were lilyt iltives, elliefly, in doing it; ill fact, that was imly sole llmotive , perhlllps,
you llntysay.Qic,'lioi, wYou wished to protect tie pl)Iublle tre'astury from 1)einig rollhell by him,l and
you wished als tolto)lselve the goo( character of this communility from stain.

iJ8iwtmr. I certainly di(d.
By Mr. RIic,:

QuIestIao. DI)l you regard tlio character of the offense ns mllodlified b), the fact that tthe
loss 'swas 1(s tlian lie stated

A)i'tt,'. I certainly didl not; 1lut I coinc(icved that if 11e made a m isstatnement, il
referenceo to Ilis IOss, ie would\ ) liable to 1111anok It isstateiliit in reference to other
p)lrtculllars; it 'went to his credibility. Every statement t (had beenl(tdeied by Ipersolls in
the communiiiity.

}By thllo.CII'n,tAIl
Qusltion. Did 3yon ascertain that thlo stateillint he11 made1boult )being llot a(t )by a

rufhlln, on Dec(ember 7, 1808, when two of hlis chlild(le erewe sick with the fever, wat
untrue

Atlnswer. I could not, find any person who had any knowledge of it. On the contrary,
they expressed tle belief that, such lan occurrence never had taken place.

Queslion, How far wasi hishouse from any of the neighbors
Alnler. I o10 not romenmber thle distance, I have heard it stated, probably.
Qu(iaston. About how far t
Answer, It is quite a thickly-settled neighborhood, and I cannot say whether a quarter

of a mile or a mile.
Question; Could there not have been a shot in the night-time without the neighbors

knowing allything about it?
Anscmcr. Probably there could, and probably not. I don't know how near they were

to ahll other.
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Queotioln. Hfow, then, cottld(1 you disprov this statement?
A Ct('I. 1 <1o) not pretend1 that I have (Iisplro.vedl thnI t statLmenlt.
QNIclioH. Ilow (do you k now, ithen, that it is not true/
..I4i.'rr. I hdo not know whether it is trie, or untrue. I have mnyIelief, but I (ldou't

know,.
Question. I havo 1(o olobjectious to your belief, it' you giov tIho facts upon whlicli your

belief is foi)llude(. Me,Ibeliet is nlo)thill.
.hifsl tcr. I believe, t'r(oi4 t i' (1I1n14'trI fti eIlllv, whnIat I kto)w of lis charal(: tr,er (ind

in(iqliries I lInvu aId41m(e reIN|e: ting it, tha it l is u tru(,e.
(.;rttiol). YOll ]4 iv(sgii t (w ltIS()ois: First Iho (charcfletr of thoII llI, n d(I second

th4o ill(Iliriesiy yotI 1l ve 1iide. Now tell Its whain t the i1nq(llirieS Io 1110)(1 which thiti
1w) (10' 1-014i IIbelief rnstsn

/Jl,WII'(r. I inquir(cd w etlliher snh li nil occlurrencl( , hIId thlken place.fIu,,txi'on. 1nt yoml say it, co('llld iiv, tak, li11d:l' an( nonr f(lte eifh olrshlvvoI
knownI iiytlthiig 4(1' it I

.SuHws P1O.4,I s so Still.
(u'4o ii. Thelii yo l.lirieilipIII(ll 1illon tlhail 1 411(lid no(t41iiillotllit o illyt lill ; forSulch

Itilitg itlight, have4 (ic('Ilir l i llIIr, niii -til ,ii(, :.tisily withollt In yl)od(ly kllo( wingli)ly-
thing Ill)illl it, i

InsvIw't'I'r, SIti lll,to il t 11111 is t11 ()prol hility jl : tll ell(gyi Iighlt hlive h11'1r it. As to
whietlivi' it (ti ii 111 4pfj1I, siti|)ly b)'caniIso it vouldlIC l uiiiwhiuijpcenI witlhoot, titeil.' lerliig
it, I (to lot l itlttll m siisllicivitl fio r i),li cl.vitlg it (lid, Iorthlit it, d(II l(ot Itltppol:,
I'I( 'Styi('l d oth li Iiloelco'nlsid(hr lit tll, u ic 'it roi (I (itllvr.

' /ic/i.uii, ltvt lnl(rI t(). )Ir)(h Illry'11r14s11il1o1s(l 'prisollvi 's froml( yonlrjitil, in th(l center
of yoV(11 to)wll, I wo if' tit(, IlIon tllk(n ()olt, nIind shot antl kill(-(I, and nolihmly in tio l(own
kl(o\w ingi ti ytliin\I i hll) i tI ill stI II II )rII IIIg, vxc.\<< ,pt Ih -.jiil i-ri dIhI(I riii'f

..ll ir.',Thi t is Ir'lle. so fnI'Ir ls Iny kinowlhdIgc g ,s,

Q11('1in l. . YItonlIlitnk it, probialih tllat in tih( co(llntry wlivo,; Ilhcr; Was n(ot,11 lion)so
wilthi l 4it1111 l'll ofnt liitile, )( shot ('coll()l hv4l1ihvin fiIrcl Ilt l)r. Cl(iho ll4111 witliotitlsoi)nc-

bodlylr iilii g it I
.4lilv'r. I hlive nIot Stlt hltll I thoghlitl it inl)rolald h;;I hlave not fllh'lillysnlh

sttittt('1114'lt o,Qno(lton, 1h4 sttts Ilit1 on1 'IlIrs(hIy Imolllrlnl following tl1h 7thl ofl),, chldl)l'c,18N8,
he took liis wiifiif nd two ehlildren-ilo sick ones-inl hiswnol , d111(1 lt Iwll to
Livinslg ton, leNvinitg I ,sIfi111notl her-in-lw, Ithoitlt sevelty y'll r's ofItlig, 1111 oldh'st. son,
abouli (iglt yeirs (:. go((. )i d( you fiAd Ilnt n('ttII )troh (,I I

.l11H1C)'. My reco('(llection is thlt hiis llo(tlitr-il-l hwwits there; I don't t ri'(n111oin11r
Whtlcher hIlss8O iWItS ( r11 ot.

Question. The'lo'h llinict,inci thnt In moved hiero to to(wn. Did yot (in(I thlt to bo
trulo

flsw(('r. IIo Innsy ha v'o tmov(e( hIrI(; I aINive no knowledgeo(f hisco)1ingI ltI1e. My
impressioni14tit !io c(.m(o IOftr t hlic l)riiigo' his house.

Qt 'stio).11, ttltIt:s tlititt tifterl Ilto 't oti W e(lires(lty, I)c( mi)'eI r 9, fil irlld mo( )l)(.'11110
to his ho1111soI4n Illru( Ip Ilis hn1101ts tiit(ld Orythiigit(lat lio11h1n(d1 . 11.yo, ntO llly
doubt of thlifa tfact t

At?1t4(cr., I lnlve It odoui)tthe ho1ls WIlS b llrIlvnd.
QucWn1t'o. I !vo yot l1lty (lo)ulbt it wts1)ilirn((d by i mol) ?
A:li cr', I cna1tmot state w hlh(1'ritIwts1no b; I 111vo1no (lou)t it was bIurne'(1 y

one or more loersolls. Tio stilt(nelltlt, I believe,bm(Ido by his mnother-ii-ln'w at thi timuio
w'as, thlit (h1ro w'evr four per)('so(ls seen( t hl'(e.

Que4stfion, 1)o yont believo tilat stiltlilenOtI
Anstcr, Ithink it prob)bl) stitteineit ; I cni1lot siay whether I absolutely beliivo

it or not.
Qui,8tion, Why do you believe evervthliing sid (of Price, i[ayes, andlRolfe, mere ru-
l'ors, and(I yet ll(s'itIto to .v(o (1rdit, to tlie th( .ier-il-Iaw of '

Dr, Chontteit f
..A siter, My belief is tcte(d l)y Ilhoe (lr':nlistillees ; I know notliiig wlutov(er of Dr.

Chouttelu's mothior-hi-latw ; I don't know anything about her, Mr. P'ratt.
Questlon. Did you ever hear it (doubted f
An.tsrcr. I don't k Iow.I wais goig to renlairk, miy recolhcotioni is not. distinct

'whether this catnto from hor or mbodlel)(y clfo-thletthr were fourIe'rsonsi seen there.
Question, I und(lerstood you to say you heard her say so.
A.tnswer. No, sir ; I (lid not hear anything myself.
Question. From all your inquiries, iavoe you any doubt that there were at least four

men concerned in thel burning of that lloulo ?
Answer. I cannot answer that question as to my do(1)ts how( many wore there. It

was rnmored that there were that miniiy there; I cannot say I believe there were four,
or three, or five; I have no doubt the houso was burned. No doubt it was set on fire;
but I have no settled belief as to the nmbitbr concerned in it.

Question. Did you also inform yourself that the contents of tho house were burned;
everything burned in the house I
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Anstler. I have no dolbt of it; I never heard anything to the contrary.
Question. uit you say there were only three bales of cotton ; liowN o yon know

thaft olie say eiighlt itales of cotton whichlleh ad stored in hli Ioisoe-soime packed,
iiand some, (lttoil ill tlie seeId

Alntswer. I recelve(l tlh statement from parties whlo wero conversant with llaters
about his iplantaitioni-iiigihbors. Tlh statement w\as that nil the cotton, save three
bale.s, hl (l been .shiill)e(

Queslion. You kinow iiotlilng of that subject yourself'
.Aut'crl'. No, sir; I 1ev\1r p)rofeissed( to give it t'ronmi ilcrsonal knowledge,
Q(rcs.lion.. Ili(d yo(' informanllts been in tlho doctor's house the day before It was

burnilld I
. ftflirer' . I 'a;l tl)ot saly wlii'tll( r t hliy lad o1r niot.(e1,,.l/im,I lldIl( yI)e nl her within arw eek bef itfIt was 1)1 rned f
A nti'cr.', I (1o liot know.
(,N11rioi. You(1)to 1lt li llo wli eite11 fcy weretro tlliig you tltl truth orno1t I
AiI.nt'). I(do iotIknow) . I (11(l1i)oltlo swer t t lheir stit(mellnilt being lrue,
QIt,'iont). 'Ills stateStl 1t. procee(ds as ftllhows:: " T'hey drovo my brother-in.1tlaw oilt

of thile,lo iise, 11s ii.1so imy little sonll,oilt, il the o sit t( cold night, allowing them
niotliig to clirry witli tihe(ml." D)idl yo iilluiro wwtliertlattIsti temelil llt Wis8 illtru, or

tlhe ti ie it, was buinie,'dI
A.i.ns'r', Notlhinrg, only froni liis staticmrnt.
(lu.cstioin. aIive yo ally lrelsoli to (loIlltit 7..Inswcr. No, sir ; nothing (excejlt l II elalitio( to iis general rel)Wtatilon for corrected M.
(Qestil. Ii, ill come, to (tllitdirectly. Ite stiIte.s Ihat h Ibuilt tlet liol.se only n

yeartl lbeFore, a1lli it cos.t hiiml 1 ,;5)O) toi)1ildl it; haveo you any knowledge ont st-ll
j(ct, of tlie, valu; of tlie lhollse

Anlu.'. No, sir; on ty,tlie tlax-list, whichlv wits made out an11(d sworn to b)5y himselt'1f.
(htc.tioI.)Did yoit co(ll' vrse wit liany of' Ilis wvell-iiinfrmedll neighllors 1s to tIli char-

aclter'tof tilelOIl'"slto learn wlietlier it \was ta inew lOlle alldlwhit it cost, or was
worth]t

AItsucl;'r II was aul old hlosse. I learnedlfrom tlie owner of tlho premises thalt I)r.
Cllhlinttvan liadt de1.sIome replairs oin tle liouse. lThiat is mLy recollection ; )ut there
vwas i liollsse tler whlienlie bought 11iO1tle,t ll ad tlle house lelII ts livlin i ll 1 had
reliedl; I (lo iot, know to whiat, extoelt.Q(,)'tl llo. Ilis stilteleillt, thle.l thllat it was wvorl hi $1,500 lmay lo true

.Aillur). It, i iglit )be ttrle; I (o nlot know what, tlhe lace i. valued at. Tho only
Imealns I 1Ihad )i' asc'rlin iinlg the viiltio was fromI ll taitx-books.

QutcllioII. Was not t, lhat, lli(lo u for thIle iurIosoe of blasting lis character for truth
anid veiracity, tlirowiglidisered it on liis whole statmeien lt-wa.s iot thalt investigation
of the tax-list 1omade for thalilt I)lilpuoseo I?

.Aituwer. No, sir'; bult It was, partially, if I recall your question, upon the appear-
ance of thatI)tl)lisihed letter. I lmadinlqu(iries tas to i islosses ; tanld som of those of
whomil I inquilred riieu led tlo idea of' liis Iav inlig lost such an amount, aild some one
suggested to reter to tilo tax-books, and I eoull aseertaitin exactly what lie was worth;
and I went thlen ll1 mil(ade tletlraniscript .

]By Mi. KlIc::
Question. Did you know hiow long those assessment was made prior to the burning
A.118i'e, Tie salite year.

By tile CIIAIMANm:
Questioti. Was it subscribed ind( sworn to by hill I1
Anislier, Yes, sir.
Question. What was the late of that T
Answer;'. I (o)noiOt kniow ;you can f1(nd It here.
Question. IHe states hl lia(a alwayld paillhis taxes; did you ascertain whether that

was trlloe
Answer, I cannot say, I did noft ascertain. I was looking for the value.

By Mr. IRcI,:
Question. I)o they asses. hero at fill value t
Answer. I (lo not know whether they do or not. I presume they do not. I think it

is customary every place to assess rather under the full value.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does the man hero swear to the value of the property, or simply swear to

the list of the property t
Answer. He is required to give a list of the property and the value of it.
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Question. Is he requried to swear to the value of it T
Awtre:r. Yes. sir.
Q!uetion., Is it customary to swear up to the cash value t
Answer. lie has to \swear to the list lie has made.
Question. 1s it custollniry ill this communal ity, when people here value their property

for taxation, fir tlniin to state its full cash value ?
Aurnicr. I dlo not know whether it is the custom or not; it i.s imy own custom. I do

not kiino the custom of other people.
Question. If you have examined the Tax-lists, and lived in this community for six

Vears and been im editor, you certainly have informed yourself on that point.
AfIcswcr. I havel not examinedlthe tax-list, except iln lbusiless affecting myself, or ill

this eau.+, with a particular object. I have never examined it wiith a view to ascertain
how high they rated property.

Qu!mtion. lhve you 1no itllo;rmationi w'leteor it, is customary ill this conmllunity that
property should be value by the owner, for purposes of taxation, at its full cash
value f
ADswrtr. I do not know of any prevailing custom. There arerdolubtless men wlho, in mak-

ing olt tax-lists, will give a full1 and fiir valuation. I have no doubt there aro others
wlho take .o/utta margin and putt in a lower rate. I know lmy own custom positively,
and I do inot know ally oflher positively.

Qw(tion. lThis is a matter that is generally a good deal talked about, about what
this iand that mIan gives in his property at I

A.tsewer. Yes, sir ; I have heard of an instance where thle man ha(I only given his
property ill at so iiuch. So I say the custom is by soime to give ill a faiir value, alnd
others to cut Iundelr.

(Questilo. Is it not according to the general practice, too, that the property should be
generally undervalued for taxation f

A4nu'cr. I cannot state the general custom.
Qu)stcon, 11i states itithis communication that an armed mlob came to his plantation

anl killed a colored man, and would have killed hliim if they could have found( himn;
did your illvestigations satisfy you of that lfct,, that a niot) orban(l otf Ien halld previ-
ously como to I)r. Chliotteil's house tfr the ilurp)ose of either killing himn or inflicting
ull)on himl Iodily harm, and that they did not find himi there, and they onl that occasion
killed a1 negro f

Ainscwer. I have no recollection of such an occurrence.
QuVlctioIi.I)id you not testify yesterday that a negro lad been killed upon his plan-

tation, 1but killed by mistake t
Ansr'cr. I did.
Qutwion. What were they there for, if it was not for Dr. Chouttean t
A.lin!,er. I stated that, they were looking for a negro who lad attempted to assassin-

ate Mr. Bryant Richardson, and that negro was in the habit of frequenting Dr. Chout-
teau'splanl' taltion, a111d they went on that Illantation with a warrant for that negro.

Qi(c(',io. Did) youn1ot understand that they were after Dr. Choutteau also t
Ansi'er. No, sir; I never heard the matter suggested.
QuestioH. Did) you ever hear that lie was fired uilpon upon his own plantation ?
lAnswer. I never heard that, except the statement hl makes there that he was

shot at.
Question. You never heard it from anybody else T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I understood you to say lie became a great leader of tho colored men, trusted

by them, andl liad great influence over them ; was that the case
A.4u!s(,r. I (lo not remember having said so.

Question. Perhalls I have confounded your statement with that of a previous wit-
nces; waN thatthl teact?

Alwmicr. le hatl a very great influence with the negrocs in his neighborhood; but
this I will prelace by saying, I have not, from my own personal knowledge, but com-
mon report in the neighborhood, th thtte League in that portion of the country was in
the habit of meeting on his place, and it was his custom, for a length of time, to have
an armed guar(l furnished himn regularly, about his l)remises, front the League.

Question. Why vwa that, unless ho had apprehensions of bodily harm or that his
pretlines were in danger I
Answer. I cannot say.
Question. Why was that, unless he was odious to a certain portion of the commu-

nity f
Answer. I cannot say why lie desired the guard, or had it there.
QCesiion. Yon know nothing of its necessity?
Answer. I know nothing of its necessity. On the contrary, I believe there was no

necewity for it.
Questiolo. Why do you say that; you have given us your belief; give the facts upon

which yoo base that belief I
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Answer. They are these: I have frequently talked with persons in relation to Dr.

Chouttean, but I never heard any expression from them which led me to believe that
Dr. Choutteau was in ally danger, or could reasonably entertain any apprehensions for
his safety.

Question. Then you never heard any expressions from any source which could have
led you to think that he had reasonable apprehension that his house would be burned t
Answer. I never did.
Question. l)oes not the fact that his hlloos was burned, and its contents, indicate that

his person also was in danger I
Answer. I do not think it does, necessarily.
Question. Tell us the reason, if you please, for drawing that distinction.
Answer. Because I believe many men would not hesitate to destroy a man's liroperty

whlo woull not conteml)latt taking his life. I do nlot think that, because a man would
bo ready to fire another's premises, he would be ready to murder him.

By Mr..RICE:
Question. Do you think he had any reason for having a guard at hishisouse when he

lived here I
Answer. None whatever.
Question. You think the fact that they did assail his house and kill his guard, and try

to kill lil, was no evidence of thle necessity for a guard ?
Answer. I do not think there was anly necessity for it.

By the CIIAIIMAN.:
Question. 1)o you think there was any necessity for a guard upon the jail?
Anwler. Yes, sir; I think it would have been better to have had a guard there at

times; 'but, in reference to Mr. Choutteau, in reply to your general (lluestion, when weo
learned what had occurred at Choutteau's premises, I (do not think there was a mem-
ber of this community who was not astonished-taken by surprise-that such a thing
had happened. Such a thling had never been anticipated. So, in reference to inroads
upon the jail, I said that, if the community had had any intimation that such an effort
was about to have leen made, there would have been a guard there; i)ut these parties
came stealthily, and when nobody was about, and it was not known till afterward.

Question. Why, after two rescues and one murder had been committed at the jail, did
not the good people of this county take measures to prevent the recurrence, after two
such flagrant examples

Answer. I cannot say why they did not.
Question. There was no attempt made-no one punished ?
Answer. We have a regular officer here, in whose custody the jail is, and ih has full

authority, if he dleeims it necessary, to slimnon out men.
Question. And the whole responsibility rests on him and not on the community I
Ansiver. I think the responsibility rests mainly on hiim.
(Qestion. Then, if you have an inefficient and worthless sheriff, there is nothing for

'he good men of the community to do ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think they have a very important duty to perform, that is to getrid of him and got a better man. We are trying to do that now.
Question. Iave you not got a good sheriff low?
Answer. I lo not thlink he is all efficient sheriff, by any means.
Question. Does he vote with the democratic party I
An8swter. I believe lie does. He is a personal friend of mine; but, speaking in view

of my obligation here, I consider him an inefficient sheriff. I-le claims to be a demo-
crat. Hle waa appointed by Governor Smith, of this Stato, a republican; but lh pro-
fesses to be a democrat, I believe.

Question. You did find that Dr. Choutteau was ihe owner of 320. acres of land, but
not paid for ?

Alswelr. Yes, sir; so stated by the person from whom he purchased it.
Question. What was th0 balance of the purchase-money behind ?
Answer. I do( not remember. My recollection is, that the gentleman said lie had

made a small payment.
Question. How was it improved ? What was the value of the improvements ?
Answer. I cannot tell the value of the improvements.
Question. Perhaps the land was poor, so that the whole payment would not have

amounted to muo .
Answer, What the amount of the original purchase was I do not remember either;

but I will say this: that farming lands in that community rate very well in compari-
son with the lands in any other part of the county. It is one of the heaviest cotton-
gtowing regions in the county.

Question. You do not know anything about how much he owed oc tho land, or whether
he owed anything except what Mr. Ormond told you?JiAber. No, sir; nothiug else.

107 A
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Question. You did find that ho returned his interest in that land at $960, in that
property ?

Anst,';r. lHe returned it in his own name; he returned it as his Own, and valued it
at tlat.

Qucstion. Did the list say ho owned it?
Alnswar. The list said, " the property of Dr. Chouttean," tas all other tax-lists do.

The owner of the land pays til taxes, no matter wlho occupies it.
(QuCition. After he sold it ?
An1)i',er. 1The owne1rshipi of the land was in Choutteau; ho was recognized as having

nrad tlhe lpirclihasll, andi it as his.
Question. Had 1he a deed for it t
Answvr,. I cannot tell; it was recognized( as a sale to himn, and he listed it as his prop-

erty, and in llis tax-list splecilidl thle l)ice of plroperty by section, towii, range, &c.
Question. Whllen inlls was killed, having been a confederate soldier, you say there

was a reward offered for the lmurderer ?
A nsu'er. Yes, sir,
Que(siont. A reward, did you state, of ,)00?Ansu!er. I 1probaly did; 1 think that was about the amount offered by the neigh-

borhood.
Qiueion. You stated another instance in which.tlio community offered a reward for

the alpllrehlensioi of the murderer ?
Alnnsw!r. I believe I (did ; in tihe case of tho shooting of Etheridgo.
Question. lHe was a,white man ?
A ltw(*'r. Yes, sir..
Question. Did(l you ever know of a reward offered l) y ollicer of the law, or by any

citizen, or colialllHitioll of citizens, for tlhe arrest ot' the nlurderer of a nlegro ?
Ansu'r. I do not know that I did. 1 know of etlorts having been made to detect the

perpetrators, but I (lo not know(of cases in which rewards were offered by citizens,
or (lo I lremembl)r whether sany were ooflred by the ollcers of tlh State.
Question. Please describe the efforts which you say were mlade for tie arrest of the

nlmrdelerrs. (live the colmmilittee anl ildel of tlio earnestness, tioe extent, tlie dliligence,
tlhe vigor of tlie et'orts madoe, andtl how long-continllued( they were.

Arnswcr. I (o not know that 1 call state positively with referenceo to this, as I was
never with one of tlheml. I remember, generally, of t le officer starting in pursuit,
endealvolingl to ascertain, of investigations through tio courts-tthe grand jury. I
remember a reeelitocetlrrellet, wvithiin tile year l)robably, of a negro cabin bieilng burned
downi, and a cliil burned il it, iin wliici case the gentleman oln whVose plalltation it
hapl)el)ned telegraphed to this place for ian attorney, and secured himli :and carried him
with hilm to Joines's Bluff to attend lal examination, with a view of detecting tlhe guilty
parties.

Qustion. Tliat was lwhlere the vwhito employer interfered ?
lAnwer. Yes; sil'. It Mwas a cabin belonging to oine of his hands, and one of the man's

children was burned in it. Suspicion attached to a negro who had burned it, but they
did not succee(l in committing himll; there was not sufficient evidence. lie was an

emlployeof lis also.
Questionn, Befor tho war, when thl negroes were generally slaves in this State;

wolrem a linegro was killed or mIlutilated, was tlie therethen any difficulty in discoveringg
lwho lia(d comelluitted tih violence, and in bringing himi to justice, and compelling corm-
pensat ion for tile loss of tho niegro ?

Ansu'er. Thilero was less then, I have no doubt, than now, although 11my knowledgeof
this country previoas-I mean to say, I hnave no knowlledge of this country previous
to til war, except iwhat 1 Ihave learned fiom others since being liere. I would infer
that there was less difficulty then, fromi tlhe filet that iiegroes were confined almost
olely to their plantations. Tlhey were not at liberty to go where th1ey-saw proper.
Tleir owners hadali direct int(elret iln tlhem, and exercised sl)pervisioI over them, and
bad better opportunities for ferreting out such a thing than now.

Question. VWhy better opportunities?
Answer.' hey had supervision over them; they could control their motions, and know

where they were going to.
Question. Could not the wllites follow a gang now as well as before the war that

bad committed dlepredations on a negro's family ?
A.tswer'). No, sir.
Question. Why ?
Anls'er. lBecause now they find parties to assist them in flight, to harbor them, that

could not have done it then. .If a stranger then came on a plantation, his presence
was detected.

By Mr. RIcE :

Question. But where a white man killed a negro, could they not pursue him as well
now as before the war T
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JAnswer. I do not know. I do not see any special reason on the moment why they

should not.
By the CHAIRMAiN:

Question. Before tile war, and while the nogrocs were generally slaves, if one became
a fugitive from his master and escaped ilto the Northern States, was it not uHual,
almost universal, for pursuit, and successful pursuit, to be made, and the slave recap-
tured and brought back to his home

An8s4u'r. I have no knowledge on that point personally. I have a recollection of one
case, occurring a good many years ago, of an attempt of that kind; but one of his pur-
suers, or more than one, was killed in thel pursuit. One I know was killed in tihe
attempt to recover. What was transpiring in this part of the country I know
nothing of.

Question. Do you not know, as a well-informed man, that as a general thing, slaves
escaping into the Northern States, though they had l)enetrated well toward tle north
pole, were, in point of fact, recaptured alnd brought back to slavery, and tle persons
:egaged in harboring then were brought to justice?

lnswcer. My recollcct*nl is that that was not the case generally.
Question. Do you not know that tlhe owner of tlhe slave was il.tho.habit of making

very diligent pursuit, and thatt le got on the track of tlh slave, and followed and
traced him to his hiding-place in thie community iln which hle wvas harbored, as a
general tiling I

Answer. Yes, sir; I believe that is the case.
Question. Tlho point Im.ake is this: If the same diligence and earnestness wero

employed in tracking the murderers of tlese negrocs, woulll there he any practical
ditlhculty ill finding tlhelm

Answer(, . think thero would be more difficulty in finding them than there was then.
Question,. Why
lAnswer. There are two reasons that l)resent themselves to my mind at once. At. that

time the owner of the negro had a direct personal interest entirely apart fiom his
social or humannitaLrian interest. lie ad a dirct money interest in detecting. Again:
their Imost elficient method of dletecting fugitivewsIal)bylacing-dlogs onl their track to
follow tlihem where tlhe men could not follow. Such means they have not at hand now,
and couill not 1use tlhelm if they had them.

Question. They did not use thl dogs in tile free States ?
Answer. No, sir but they could till they callme to the1 line; and if they had them

there it wats inot (diflcult to lindl out what ladl become of them.
QuC8tion. Not dliflcullt after they crossed the Ohio ?
1An1swer. Not dlificult, I mean, to d(etermline that they had got to tho free territory.
Qtuefion. .aBt after they got to tle lfree.territory, they tracked the negro to the com-

3Iunmity where le was hllarbored, as a. generMal thing, didn't they ?
Answer. I think it is likely they did. 1 know from general information it was done

in ai great mlany cases. I know very frequently they did.
Question. To return to tlhe question: If tlh same instrumental ities-wci' -eaLrnestly

employed now by tlhe community for thle iprpose of' ascertainingl who tle muirdereres
of a negro Wvere, have you any doubt that one or more of tlihemi could be arrested aunt
brought to ,justice ?

Answlerl. I (lo consider it extremely (oubtful. WhereaL number of men join together
for the urllposo of perpetrating an outrage, it is, if anything, in mIy judgment, mioro
difficult to trace the perl)etrat;ors thlanl if one engaged in it.

Question. Suppose a band of fifteen to twenty-five men came upon a particular road;
they would, as a general thing, ride after Inight, would they not IV
A nswelr. I prcsunlm so.
Question. 'Very well, then; they could not rido more than fifteen ortwenty or twenty-

five miles after night to tlhe place to be railed upon, could( they
Answer. I (1o not know how fr tIhey coult ride. I do not consider that material.
Question. Say they would ride fifteen umiles-they could not ride any very great dis-

tance-a night's ride would 'be according to the manner in which they were imlounted
and tlhe detentions they made. They,woould either own the horses, or hire, or borrow
them Y
Answer. I presume so.
Question. These horses would show evidences of fatigue if ridden all night t
Answer. They would usually.
Question. They would have to stop to refresh and water them ?
Answer. Likely.
Question. They would have to procure arms and ammunllition foi,i enterprise of this

eort ?
Apswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And if they went disguised they would have to procure the disgnises or

the materials for manufacturing them f
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Answacr. Yes, Sir.
Qm).suion. Thiese material s would 1 I)Ipliuchasel at tli' stores r
A nitiwcr. I pres' m11111o.),
Q(uhliou. Where would hbe theliractical difficulty, if diligent and earnest pursuit

wert' naIiitle righ t o)I the track of' tithe Imarauders, III trtackillg t hell to lihelir' loiies, if'tliewhole country were hla'irmeId, or t huIie ad( cry iniit(de, or tempting rewarils ofelred,
ititulalting theciupidity of men to ferret; out and ring these maruders to justice ? Is

it poJssible that tlIcy (colidll all escape if' such inlstirumetalit, ties we're emplloyedl ?
AIlsc'cr. I think it is possible. A 1ma11 ight c(melito il store. to-(Ihy al I)uy a

piect. of dolimestic. or cloth. lie h1as11ico in tlie habit of collillg to that storo; 'lo
miiglit. colnteaipalae illakiig it (disgtuiise out ot it,. t is no1 1mstut:l tliiig to mtako SIuch
priclhaises. I'1lhle tactL (of his purclhasihng it, would constituito no Clew. It. is customary
for mi(e to ride hIorses-rid!e ti mem hard in tHlis country-oeven rido them after Iigliht.
They liut. It is no unusual timing <r('anlan''s oises to appear to bh fatiguled in tlhe
morilinig. Stoppi)ig for water, they miighlit (do out, of' sight of houses, or they migh t
do ait houses after everybody was ill )(c(1. EIverybody il this country owns armis of
some kiiind. It. is ieo itinusuall thilig to see a' aii start oilff riding with Ilis gun. You
seeo it, every (day. 'I'They take a gi1 ill view iof i:eetihig s(e gal1eand( tli hy carrythe ganc witii theici. T'I' things you hlave mi tiotncd are, not. calculated to excite
anly lnniiiusalr1i'nark in thiis co(1ntry. T'I'lltafter ttie occurrelet's il ad tlkeIn placo,
without, any clew to thie(direetio they weit, Ilie fact of ia horse ii tfhis part. a!o thafi
palLr of(tIlie county app111earigftl igiue(, ld of )bei)i'g ridde ll ard, would(l scarcely j ust ify
1iucl a t.liitig as an altlavitvitfor thlio arrest, of tlhei'persol wito r(ode liteii. It' pe rson0s are

conii!erat(ed toget ler,ianid alike interested inc(iIcelig li'r imovetlleits, appr)lehen-
sioni is less likely than wliero o(1 acts fo'r himself. Thllat wouldle iy jud(gme(it.

Quc.'4 io;. Tliei, if' your theory is truie, tiliese irregularities and (listurjililles of the
peace, are to go onil itefinitely, without filly lope(' power oni the part of tie colomlu-
Ility to stop (I lmi, lr'(e tliy (not

A..n1wc''. I canotil.saJ.y if it, is to go oni ildefinlitely. I know suh tilings occur soie-
tire(s,'and tlie civil ollice'rs appear (etirely inl(comipeteut to reI'cht cthem. I remember a
case ill a w1ell-reiIgulated co('llm unity, thle lyicling of thle eno0rithers in .jail at Soy-
mo)lr11'. That; was done by it lar.'ge.body, 1)bt, so fir as I know, iobotly ias beeit ascer-
tainedl. It, was it t thickly (ettled coiimmillity, too.

Qtcstion. Have you ever been upou thit locality and inquired into the particular
facts f

Ani'swer. I have seen tlio publlished statementci of the case; I liave been at Seymour,
I have passed through the place.

l; 3M'. MAIi:
Quistlio,. That is in iiliana ?
AIswc'. Yes, sir ; lit tlie juniiction of lihe railroads. I remember reading a history of

tile case, prolbabl)ly miore than 0110, tlie tlescriptioii of the imnner in which they were
I1111ug, liud( whliero thy wereo suspi(:Ided. 1 umenition it to show that, tesethesetings ar
liablle to occicur in aniy comillilillity, and( tihe people well (lisposed(1 to lprov'vniit if,, but it
would be impossible. I still tli inkIthey woiud be ableo inl a great measure to suppress
thi'm ; an(, so tfiar as I can speak of this coilmuIity, they 11ave n(ver Sp)are:d aniy effort,
sueli as they tlihouglit they could make, to suppress them. Public sentiment has been
against it,.it,

By tlhe CHAIRMAN
Qurt'io.. Public seiitill.entl, tihen, docs not seem to have much iifluelnc oin th.oe men

who perpetrate these oultrages.
A.I»'yer. My juldgnlent islat title meii wlio)perpetrated those outrages have no regard

for public sentiiient.
Quesliolm. They hav..eparents I
AIl8sw'er. I cannot tell whlo the illdividuals ar0e.
Qcstion. These parentsa11re respectable peopl)( ?
AitsW':r. They mayie,1oI think these outrages arce mainly perpetrated by outlaws in

theit comullimity, so to sploak.
Qustllon. To reeu'r to what 1 was ioquir'iig about a little whilo ago: at tlhe time

Coblehtz was killed, you say that one of tlie assailants was killed, or very badly
wouiiil(dd, upol) that, occasioii

Afisiw'. lieo was doubtless killed.
Question. And that ho was tracked someio distance by his blood I
An.swer. IIhe was tracked by thle sherillt:
Question. Was thliere y practical difficulty inl tracing that man to his very home t

If ho wasdead , would he not. liae beell buli'ied ? Would tliere not liavo been some

ceremonies, somo inquiestt held ? Would there liave been anny diflliculty in fliiding out
t'ho this young man11 was T
Answer. If hoe had been taken to his home, and the usual funeral ceremonies bad over
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him, doubtless he would have been detected; but as nothing of that kind was over
heard of, tlo inference wvoulld be that they had secreted the corpl)so sone place.

Question. Was there any effort ever inade o hear of the circumstances. beyond fol-
lowing the blood a few miles?

1Ans'er. An effort was imalde to catch tlh party. They were followed by this blood
as far as they could trace it. As I stated yesterday, the party was followe(l to the
river-tlio supposed perl)etrators. A negro at the river intormle(d thle sheriff that a
part of tive or six men ha(l comeO to tlhe ferry aboutdaybreak and ferried themselves
ove1 tliu river. Tlie sherill stated lis jurisdiction ceased there, but le sent wor(l to
the auIlltorities of the adjoinilng county of Marengo, into which they hal( crossed. I
never have heard whvethler tlh body of tio man that was killed was discovere(l or not.

Qulestionl. Were you ever informed that at the time Zeke Highi was taken out of jail
by a balld of Imen, andl hung or shot, lie made desperate resistance, and struck tlhe
leader who wans first to onter into his cell with a vessel, that drove in his front teeth,
and that 11e bled consi(leral)ly; did you ever hear of that circumstance?

4Answer. 'IThati has een related to iloe sille! I returlnel hiomoe. I was not il the State
at t:le( time of tlhe occurren''lice.

Qluc'tion. Do you think tlherel would have been any practical difficulty in finding this
nian who wits thus disfigured ?

Answert, I tlink i ' a mian woul(l attempt to conceal it, it would be a very difficult
natter to fi1nd it out,.

Question. Ilow (coull lie conceal it ?
JAnswer. 1ieliight, al)bsent lhimlself fiom the neighborhood; hle lliglt assign some

other reason for his illiuries. lP'coplo very often sustain injuriess, 1and account for' them
ill a very different way from thlo trullth, if they di(l not feel disposed to describe the
true aeuiise, )and( somletimlies say that they sutstainiedl *injuries when they have not. If a
mlan lhas a pe1)soiinal interest iln concealillg it, there are manly sul)trfuges to which lie
could resort, which would ren(ler it very dlifficult to trace it to a legitimate conclu-

Question. As a general telling, great criminals are arrested(, sooner or later, and
brought to j justice, are they not ?

IAlnsw'cr('. Ihalt is fri'eqently tlhe case.
(Quesion. llaro you ever kinowi, of all the raids made upon the negroes il this conm-

mllunity, r' ill the adjoining counties, whether these, ri(ls consist in murdering them
or ill scolurging t(1hem, or other maltrelatument; have you ever knowfl ib case where a
'white 11ml has bIeen arrest(Id and'brought to justice for it I
.AnsI(we. I (lo not remember of a case, now. I think there have been indictments; I

think tllereanlesoti Iuped(ling ill the courts now against white ioen for ottilses of that
chlaractelr against negroes. My recollection is that I heard our solicitor state that
therlo were .suich indictmenlts pen(ling in court.

Quest8ion. Can a solicitor speak of such things; are they not matters of secrecy ?
Alinwer. Not 'lwhe they are brought into court, when a trial is )ostponed, or sotme-

thing of the sort.
Question. Do you know of a case where even an arrest has been made I
Ai -twcr. I ]have no personal knlowle(ge.
Q(,estion. If this ssso, is this tlhe fault of the courts or the fault of the country?zlAsw'C'er. If' which is so ?
Question. If it be so now that tlero have been ate great lmally murders and scourgings,

antl other outrages, collllluitedl lt)oln legroes, and no one lhas beenlbroughllt to )punish-
mellt, where is the Ifallt; is it witl tlhe courts or l)ublic seitillenlt ?

.Answl8er. I do not think it is necessarily thle fault of Cither. There may bo cases
where either limay )be at fault, )but I think ilcountry iinay be often subjectedl to an oc-
c'llr1lele of this kind where lnciflier thle community nor the court is at filllt. Tho
fulit is with tlil perpetrator, afnd it mally be the minsfortulne of the country and thl
courts 1)oth to fiil to detect, him.

Question. You spoke of tih case of N. IE. Thomlas,al democratic editor, of Choctaw,
who declaredt( il his (lyingm11omenlts that Joshuia lorse had shot him. Do you know
personally any of the facts ill that case 7

Answer. Not of the killing.
Question. Do youO lot know that it was alleged an(l proved on the trial of Mr. Morso

thaft Thomas fired first ol him, and tlhaft he was acquitted upon the ground that ho
acted only ill necessary self-detfense ?

AInswer. I (do n1t. Ifhavo no recollection of what was developed on the trial; I do
not remember whether I read a published statement of the evidence or not, or whetherthere was one made. I know this, not personally, either, however-

Question. You gave a great many cases yesterday.
By Mir. BL.AIR:

Question. Finish your sentence.
Answer. I was going to remark that I know from general rumor, and the reports
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during the trial, that the principal witness for the State, the party in company with
Thomas when he was assailed, removed from the country, and his attendance could
not be secured. ,

By the CIHAIMAN:
Question. My information is that Mr. Morse alleged and proved, on the trial, that

Thomas shot at him first; do you know anything contrary to that fact t
Answer. I know nothing except what has been told me by persons who were there.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Wore you ever informed of that fact, that he shot first T
Answer. No, sir ; I never was. I never heard it suggested until now.

By the CHAIIMAN.N:
Question, I think you have stated already that you did not hear Houston make this

declaration, that if tils thing was not stopped, Livingston would be laid in ashes I
Answer. It was not made to me.
Question. Who was your informant t
Answer. Captain J. W. Monette, the marshal, told me it was made to him.
Question. Is he here T
AnsOwer. No, sir; lie is a citizen of Mobile at this time.
Question. Under what conditions or circumstances (lid Houston say that Livingston

would be laid in ashes ?
Answer. The time which I referred to-I had heard of his making similar remarks at

other times-tlle time which I referred to was the morning after, or the morning on
which, this raid was made upon Choutteau, and upon hilm-in the morning after the
community knew what had occurred.

Question. At the time when he himself was shot and wounded I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the time when Coblentz was killed, and the life of Dr. Choutteau

endangered T
Answer. I know nothing of the endangering of his life.
Question. Do you not know that was tho purpose, of killing Choutteau t
Answer. I do not.
Question. Do you not believe it
Answer. That is the presumption.
Question. Have you any reasonable doubt that they were after him T
Answer. It is ny belief that the object of tho visit was to get Choutteau. It is

nothing more than a conclusion I have formed, but it is well settled.
Question. How many did you understand were concerned in tlat midnight enter-

priseo
Answer. I know nothing except what was stated in the testimony given before the

inquest, which I read yesterday. I forget the number I mentioned--ive or six. The
only information I had personally was that given by a negro to whom I referred,
having said he saw three or four pass where lie had concealed himself. That was
those at Choutteau's; I never heard of those at Iouston's house.

Question. Did Houston live in town t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And Choutteau t
Answer. Yes, sir; both in town; or rather at the edge. Houston lived on the

Gainesville road.
Question. Did your informant understand from Iouston that he supposed this raid

proceeded from men living in Livingston T
Answer. I heard he had expressed the belief that no man living in Livingston was

concerned in it. In fact, I have heard repeatedly the opinion expressed that no one
in this community was concerned in that.

Question. Didl yo ulndertall that Houston thought so ?
Answer. I Iunerstand tlat Houston expressed that belief.
Question. Why, then, should hehaveIhd a spite against Livingston, and threatened

to lay it in ashes, 1nlelss tisthing was Stopl)pde ?
, Anvter. I inferred from what lie said that he rather held this community responsi-
ble for preserving the order of the county, it being the county-seat, and the offcers
being here.

Question. You say the community seemed to think they were somewhat derelict
themselves by organizing a patrol fqr several nights afterwardt

Answer. No; I did not say they thought themselves derelict. I spoke of them doing
that as a precaution against a recurrence, which was anticipated by Houston. Hous-
ton seemed to think that they would possibly learn they had not killed him, and that
thy would revisit him. The patrol, according to my recollection, was organized
chiefly with a view to protect Houston, and to allay the apprehensions of Mr. Price,
who ws appreheisive of himself, and expressd that apprehension.
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Question. Was Houston at the time very odious in this community T
Answer. He was; nothing more so than he was then.
Question. You speak of some instances where houses had been fired into by individ-

uals supposed to be negroes
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand in such cases that they were suspected because they

had been maltreated themselves T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you not thought it surprising that, considering the scourging

and maltreatrig to which the negroes have been subjectedl ly individuals, they should
not seek revenge sometimes ?

Answer. No, sir; it has never boon a matter of surprise to me.
Question. If your own hose were raided upon, fired into, and you compelled to take

refuge in the woods, or in the out-houses, night after night, for the protection of your
life, would it excite no revengeful spirit in you against the men whi were hunting
your life I
Answer. Certainly it would; but not against those whom I could not connect with

the transaction at all.
Question. You would feel very much like taking the life of the assailants?
Answer. I would; and probably, if I had an opportunity, would do so. It would

not excite revengeful feelings in me toward those whom I could in no way connect
with the transaction; If any negro who had been outraged could obtain revenge on
the person perpetrating it, I would not be at all surprised at his doing so; but I
would besurprised if he should, from that fact, make an attack upon a person he could
not associate with the act.

Question. Have you kept a list of all the homicides you gave in evidence yesterday,
to know how many have been committed in this community ?

Answer. No sir.
Question. About how many do you thin they would sum up I
Answer. I cannot form an idea; the ones I made a memorandum of yesterday I met

casually in glancing over my files. There are doubtless others if I would examine
closely. Perhaps others occurred of which I had no information.

Question. I have heard it said that since the surrender seventy homicides have been
committed in the county of Sumter. What is your opinion upon that subject ?
Answler. My opinion is that there has not been half as many; that that would be a

very large estimate. Certainly never half as many that I ever had any information of.
Question. The examples you gave yesterday were gathered from your files ?
Answer. Yes, sir; such as I met in turning my files.
Question. You did not examine them closely, exhaustively'?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you in the habit of recording in your paper all acts of violence or

disturbances of the peace that came to your knowledge
Answer. All of which I got information. I gave special attention, more than country

papers usually do, to localmatters. It w iJ appreciated by my readers, and I devoted
rather more than ordinary attention to that. I would like to state, also, that I never
failed or hesitated to speak as I thought the occasion demanded of occurrences hap-
pening in the county; and where I could got the names of perpetrators I gave them,
black or white.

Question. Recurring to the early part of your examination, have you not read, in your
exchanges, of numerous instances of men going about the country, banded together and
in disguise, in the night-time, on errands of violence T

Answer. Yes I have read of such instances.
Question. DiAd you have any reasonable doubt of the truth of what you read t
Answer, I did not at the time, I presume. I found it just as stated in the papers. I

gathered it in my exchanges. I had no opportunity of testing their accuracy.
Question. lad you ever any state of things in this community similar to what you

read of in other communities t
Answer. I have read of the existence of a state of things in some communities such as

we never did have here. I have read the statements ot organized Ki-Klux in some
parts of the State, a thing I do not believe ever had an existence in this county.

Question. Wherein did this band, which you think were impromptu and without any
system or connection, differ from such bands as you have read of in you exchanges that
inflicted violence f

Answer. I cannot tell what difference there may have been or may not have been,So far a4 acts that they committed were concerned, they, on occasions, committed acts
similar in character; and so far as their deeds were concerned I could not see any dif-
ference. The mere fact of a man being masked and riding through the country or a
band of them would amount to nothing as long as they committed no violation of law.
When they did commit a violation-of law, of course the peculiar-
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Quetlion. Is it not a violation of law for them to appear in disguise
Answer. It is now, in this State.

By the ClrAIMAN:
Question. That 1has been so for a year or two past I
Alnswcr. It has been for a year or more, but I was speaking of the time when this was

not tile case.

By Mr. BucitzEY:
Question. Has it not c(!(ni so SsinceDecemlber 26, 1868 ?
/Answelr. I 1(o not rememllber thi (dlate.- I was referring to tho fact that thlo peculiar

manner in wlicli they commlitted tlio violence would not affect the quality of the act,
the act itself; that hero baInd of that kindof eofin to which you refer would go and
nmurdelr a ma), lanl another band of menI, not going iln the sate way, but il ia more
irregulalr way, and murder a man,ll thleoiewould be as bad as the other, in my estima-
tion, though in the ono0 case there might be more premeditation shown thln in the
other.

Question. How could there be moro regularity and concert of action and premedita-
tion than in the several attacks on your jail f

.AnswCer. It is more than I could say, how tller nigllt have been greater concert of
action. I cannot say how much concert of action thero was, further than there was
a party ofisveral with the same object in view and participating inI its accomplishment.

Question. Is not that all you Ilave heard lpredicated of aly Ku.Klux band?
Answer. I have read of Kui-Klux bands-wwhether burleslques, or what, I.cannot say-

of regular organizations, holding meetings, with a regular ritual and all that sort of
thing.

Question. I am speaking of their enterlprises.
answer. I say that, so far as their acts are concerned, I do not see any diffirence.o

Question. They may belong, then, for aught you know, to the sanmo general organiza-
tiIon

Answer. For all personal knowledge I havo, they may.
Question. You over were approached by a menbller of such an organization
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Never were asked to become a member?
Answerr. No, sir.
Question. You never saw tile ritual of one of those secrob organizations ?
Answer. I never (did.
Question. You know nothing of any of its signs or pass-words?
A nster. Nothing whatever.
Question. Never heard of then ?
Answer. No, sir. 1 (1o not believe there is, or over has been, such a thing in this

State. I have never been convinced that there is.
Question. In no part of the State t
Answer. No part of the State.
Question. Not ovenl il 1868 f

'

Answer. Not even in 1868; that is, such an organization as you speak of, with ritu-
als, rand holding regular meetings, &c. I believe there have been men banded togetherin various parts of tho State, as, on occasions, here, with the intention of commnittiug
outrages; but I dlo not believe that tlhero ever hlas existed in this State anl organization
unell a we speak of-mnen banded togotlher with anything like permanency.Question. I)o you not believe that in 1868 there was an organization here, composedexclusively of democrats, banded together, with lisguises, pass-words, and signs, whose
purpose was to promote tloh success of the democratic party at the election of 1868

Anstetr. No, sir; I do not believe a wor(d of any such thing.
Questiont. Did you I)ot see, in 1869, a )pulblicatioii in 0sote of tilt3 democratic papers in

the northern part of theo State, sonme order of a cyclops disbanding one of these organi-
zations f

Answer. I ldo not remember of any particular one, I have seen many professed orders
from a grand cyclops. I eplied some, as ai matter of curiosity, into my paper.

Question. Givo the date, or substance, of one of them.
Answer. I could not (lo it now. It was published as a matter of amusement, and I

myself regarded it as a hoax, a mere fabrication. I never had any belief in the real
existencel of anythillg of the kind. I remember of some of thom. I think the first
occurred ill TennIcse, where a couple, of then came along where some carpenters were
working onil a house and ordered thle workmenu away; they wanted the use of the build-
ing, and upon being denied, one of then picked upa n-aand-a and swallowed it. That
was attributed to t1e Ku-Klux. I (lid not believe that; it was improbable, impossible.Question. Did you ever hear that such an order-no matter about its name-having
a political object, originated in Tennessee'o
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Answer. I saw a statement of the existence of an organization of Ku-Klux in Ten-
esosee, but I do not remember that it was with a political object.
Question. What was its purpose
Answer. I do not rememberr whether any object in particular was assigned. I simply

remember reading of the existence of Ku-Klux organizations in Tennessee, as in other
places.

Question. Have yon novel read any statement, malde on oath by moml;crs of this Ku-
Kllx organization, disclosing its secrets, its purposes, &c.? Have you ever read any
such statements as those t

Answuer. I have no recollection, now, of over having read one; I may possibly have
done so, but do not remember it now.

By Mr. RIC :
Question. At the coninmencoment of your examination, you spoke of Captain Swift, a

Federal officer, being here, and giving some advice to the colored peoplelo
Anuvcer. Yes, sir.
Question. State what that order was, or advice, asiear as you can.
Answer. I can give tlho uabstanetoof it. There had been notice sent around gene-

rally for thllnl to be hero on a certain day. When they assembled in the square, Cap-
tain Swift got up, just outside the door thcer, and made known to them tle fact of
their emancipation; that they were now fiee; no longer under obligation to their
nlasters, &c.' lo explained what freedom meant to them; and then, with reforonco to
the f'utur--I relnomber very well one exlressioll-he cautione(l them against the con-
clusion that freedom meant ease, freedom from labor; that lie had been alwayss a free
man, but that ho could tell them they need not expect to reploso on beds of roses-I
reinleolber that expression-that they w(er beIginning a struggle for life, now, anew,
He then advised such as had places, a(nd were still in tlie employment of their old
owners, to remain with tthein foir the present, if they could, and he even advised them
if thoy could got nothing more than their clothing and( food for the present year, to
take that, and be content until they con(l have ian opportunity andn time to look about
and determine what should be done in the future; that they wore unde(lr no compul-
sion to do so, and, if they desired, they could go with him ; but lie cautioned them that
it was not to go with him to enjoy i(lleness; that the Government walslnot going to
support themIn idlelless; they could rnot becolieo charges upon the Governllment but
the Governmenl t had charge of certain plantations in Lotusianla, and they would be
p)ut there to world on thoso lplantatiolns-givenl emplloymellt.

Question. Did lie inforin thom that those who did not take employment here would
all have to go witli him ?

lAnswc'r. No, sir; I do nrot know that lie said that, but he did tell them they could
remain hero or go with lint ; and those who elected to go with him would be sent to
tlos plantations. My inference from which was that hle would take with him those
who expressed themnllselvs as unwilling to remain hero.

Question. As unwilling to ;enaini hero, or as unwilling to take employment hero as
suggested by him

.AnswUer. As unwilling to tal:o employment hero and stay llere. Ho did not hold out
the impression to then that they must take employment with their old owners or go
with him ; that they could stay with their old owners or take employment of some-
body else, bnt those who desired to go away from here should go with him.

Question. Thoe remained here and worked pretty well t
Answer. Yes, sir, nearly all; some few, mostly mten, went with him.
Question. Everything went on smoothly until 1867 ?
Answer. Yes, sir, about the beginning of 1867.
Question. And would liave probably continued so, if it had not been for reconstruc-

tion, up to the present time ?
Answer. I think it would have continued so if our people and the blacks had been

permitted to get along among themselves.
Question. No political intervention t
Answer. Yes, sir; no exciting cause to create a distrust between them.
Question. You spoke of three meno, particularly, coming here-Price, Rolfo, and

Hays?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was Price a native of this State t
Answer. I am so told.
Question, Ile formerly lived in Greene County t
Answer. Not that I know of.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did he not come from Greene County here t
Answer. I never heard so.
Question. Was not his home for a long time in Greene County t
Anwier. I don't know; 1 never heard so.
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'By Mr. RICE:
Question. Do you know what time ho came here t
Answer. I think lh came soime time in 1866.
Question. TIo went into some regular employment hero T
Answer. Yes, sir; lie opened a colored school.
Question. Where (did Rolfe corm from ?
Answer. I don't know; I never saw him.
Question. When (did ho come ?
Answer. I think in the early part of 1867. He and Mr. Hayes, I think, camo together,

and both took employment with Mr. Barker, a carriage-maker.
Question. They were mechaiiics t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they, during the time they staid hero, follow their business most of the

time t
.4Aswer. I think they did, most of their time They worked at it moro or less, off

and oin.
Question. When the reconstruction laws were passed they took part in trying to

organize lnder those laws I /
Annuer. I wou1l like to understand thoroughly what you mean.
Question. When the reconstruction laws were passed they authorized an election for

delegates-
Answer. I rememllber that.
Question. To vote for or against a convention ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the ilrst election.
Question. Did) they take hold then ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was the first time they appeared in politics?
Answer. Yes, sir; one of them wan a candidilate.
Question. WVs there no other white lan hero took hold of it 7
Answer. I do not know of any white men who took an active part except those three.
Question. If they lhad not engaged il it would there have been any steps taken in

that direction
Anoswr. I think likely there would have been. My belief is there would have been,

by white nmn belonging to the l)lace.
Question. You believe tlhe white mlen would have done it ?
Ansi'er. Yes, sir, I believe the white mlen hero would have taken the lead of that

party.
Question. Democrats?
Answer. No, sir; Union men here. Wo called themrn Union men. They had been

during the war.
Question. Wlilo were they I
Answer. Mr. Alral.s was one. Mr. Harris, I think, was a Union man during the

whole war. I know lhe was opposed to secession r.Mr. Jenkins, another; Mr. Halo was
another, anl several others; but they were men who would not associate with these
other men.

Question. Do you know where Mr. Hayes was from T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You do not know anything about the antecedents of either ayeos or Rolfo t
Answer. No, sir. There is a rumor in reference to Rolfe that I do not know per-

sonally.
Question. Did those Union men that lived hero finally take part in reconstruction in

any way ?I
Answer. Some of them voted with that party, but I do not know of their taking an

active part. Those other mlen rather assumed the leadership, and they succeeded in
concentrating the negroes around them. Mr. Abrams was a candidate for probate judge
some time. Lane was the nominee of the League, and Abrams was brought out by some
colored men hero who broke away from it, but they got no votes.

Question. How long had Lane been hero f
Snswer. Probably a year; I do not remember.
Question. Was le engaged in business?
Answer. He and a gentleman named Cecil came and rented or bought a plantation

some miles below town.
Question. Ho lived in the country t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did he engage in reconstruction t
Anter. Yes, sir; ho was one of the first registration officers.
Question. These men organized the negroes for the purpose of having them vote for

convention and for the candidate that was nominated
Arsier. That was apparently their purpose; at least that was the result attained.
Question. Did that fact create any ill-feeling between the negroes and-the whites of

·ts county-the older citizens
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Answer. I do not think it created any illfeeling toward the negroes, to negroes In

themselves. Theory was ill-feeling engendered on the part of the negro, for which,
however, the whites never held the negro responsible.

Question. Is there not in all political contests more or less ill-feeling engendered, and
would it be possible to have two political parties hero in a hot contest without more or
less ill-feeling?

Alnslwer. I do not think it would. I do not think it necessary that political contests
should engender ill-feeling. It would engender interest and excitement, but I do not
think it woulll necessarily be ill-feeling.

Question. What ill-feelilg lavo the negroes over manifested here toward the whites
in their acts other than voting the republican ticket?

Answer. I cannot speak of any ill-feeling, nor whether they entertained the ill-feel-
ing at thetime; but it was the acts committed under the guidance of these other

Question. What acts f
lAnswer, Such as assembling with armed bodies, organized; putting themselves in an

attitude of hostility to such an extent, right in town, that tho intendant found it
necessary to issue a proclamation forbidding the assembling of armed bodies in the
town.

Qlustion. Did they commit any hostilities toward anybody ?
Answer. I only saw one demonstrations of that kind in the timo- I spoke of yester-

day, when they attempted to mob three negroes who hurrahed for Seymour and
Blair.

,Question. No hostilities on any whites at any time?
Ansuw'er. No open acts. 1 saw on the day of election a disturbance, when they rushed

to their armnory and brought out a stand of colors, and formed in line to assail the
court-housei but through the interposition of sonme whites-myself among the num-
ber-andla lew of the more prudent blacks, it was stopped there. They had come to
town 11armeLd under the order of Mr. Price which I heard myself. They deposited their
guns in a certain place where they could got them when they wanted them. There
was a positive order at the time plrolibiting anly armed men about the election polls.

Question. What was the occasion of the excitement t
Answer. According to my recollection, some officer of the election ordered some man

with a gun in his hand away from the polls.
Question. Who was the officer of the election ?
Antswvr. There were three of them. One was David II, Trott; one was Minter Dod-

son, a colored man. I have forgotten who the third one was.
Question. They ordered a man away firom the polls, and they went to their armory ?
Answer. Yes, sir; because ho was there with his arms, and there was some little dis-

turbance about the polls.
Question,. That was all ?
Answer. That was all.
Question. What were they going to attack the court-house for I
Answer. That is more than I could say.
Question. How do you know they had any such intent ?
Alsuwer. From expressions on the occasion-a regular call "to arms;" and it was all

pell-mell, running tor guns.
Question. Were not these election officers Federal appointees-of the military ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I believe the registrar had the power of appointing.
Question. Who was tie registrar ?
AnswCer. I think Mr. Hatch.
Question. Was not Mr. Lane registrar of the county, who had the appointment of

these meln ?
Answer. Ho was county registrar to enroll voters; but Mr. IIatch was registrar for

the State, and had the designation of officers of the election. Mr. Lane was one of the
registrars, and a candidate for probate judge.

Question. They were all friends to the cause of reconstruction, were they not-Hatch
and those officers of the election ?

Answer. I could not speak for all the officers of the election. One of them was op.
posed to it.

Question. Which one?
Answer, Mr. Trott.
Question. The other two t
Answer. I never conversed with them. I have heard expressions from him. I am in

his company frequently. I knew he was opposed to it personally.
Question. Then they were really going to make the assault upon their own friends,and not upon the citizens of the county
Answer. I believe that they would not have considered, in the state of excitement

they were in, who they were injuring.question. Was not the election going to suit them t
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A.nslwr. I cannot tell.
Question. Did not tle poll give a large majority for the convention I
Anisw(er. It did; but Ieroe we do not know the result till tlhe election is over. But I

suppose the inference was plain, from the crowd here; but that would not affect the
character of thle Imail. It was the observance of the peace and the character of the
orders tliat led hlil to iss11 the order. I judge from the character of the iniaa.

Qucstlion. I cannot see what' moitivei theyC could Ihave to break up the election.
Answer. I (lo not know what mIotive it was; or whether they intended to break up

the election, or whether they ever considered what the result would be.
Quesion. Whlo 'was at thle head of it ?
lAnswer. Price. lie was the man wlho ordered them to put their guns where they

wanted them.
Qiusliton. Who ordered them to get themf
tA(er. 1 (1o not, rellenlber who. I suppose fifty called.E everybody ill thle crowd

was hasllooing, '" Oet your guns." 1''le blacllks were hallloing it. They ran like a rab-
b.le anlid llol) tas fast ats they could go into tlhe store, but Mr. Inge, ia black mlanl who
was elected a llmember of -tlhe legislature, I think Uncle Wash. Bi'yant, and several of
thleml camelle, and( thitly 111ha consi(derablle diffliculty in inlduring tlhemt to remain (quiet and
put away their guns, assuil'ng themil that there was no occasion for it.

Queslioln. \VIhat acts Ihave they ever done toward what you call the white people of
this county to show that aniy other tlian political feeling was aroused in their breasts I

lAswer. I cannot call to recollection anIty overt act. I spoke yesterday of the dis-
q(iet and tlihe apprehensions fellt. It was ft'rm the demonstrations made. 'Their dem-
onllstrations wero suelh as I never, in my experience, .saw eviled by aniy people (during
an election. I cannot say that it w1as (ss(entialtlto their success in t election to mako
suchl (1e1onst'rations. They were noisy they had a hostile e and threatening aspectt; and1
altogetlcr e(xcite(l a state of alarm iI tile colmmlnlity that was almost Ilenldll(l'lble. A
person o'r a colillillllity 11may1 be made almost as llncollmfortable lby a threat aind impend-
ing danger as by an act itself. That was our condition here.

Questions. Yet 11no o011ne was interrupted in ilany way
An8sw;r. No, sir; no one was killed or woun(lded, 11and( it passed off.
Question. Are you not aware that they had been raided oll at different points in the

colntlty before the time that they colmmenclIledcarrying their 'arms, whIenl they assembled
together?

lAnlswer. I have no knowledge of a single instance.
Question. Do you think tho raids have all been since ?
Answer. All since; all that occurred hals been since that; time. And I speak pretty

confidently. Nothing of the kind occurred oi this subject prte iously.
Question. No threats inade of aniy acts to cause app)rchllension oil their part that they

might need to defend themselves ?
Answer. I have no knowledge of any threats having been mIade. As to any appro-

henlsions they 1ma:y have felt, I cannot answer. I can freely say, to lly knowledge
there was no cause for apprehension on their part.

Question. Is it not a fact that at all assemblages the white people came there armed
also f

Answer. I never know of tle white people to go to any assemblages armed, except
so80m of therml probably carrying pistols.

Question. Publicly ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have seen a number of meetings of whites here, of democrats.

I never saw anybody go to attend with arms other than such as they were accustomed
to wear. I heard a black man make a speech there, alnd refer to tlht feature as dis-
tinguisihableo between those of thie whit pco)l alnd their own people, andl( expressed
his regret. lie saw 1no guns, clubs, or pistols ihere, and pointed thleni to the fact as an
oxaniple, The speech was made 1)by a negro, Widenian, a parson.

Question. lHow does it happen, it' there has been suchl universal good feeling toward
the blacks by the whites, landl such universaIl dispositionn to I)peac on1 the Ipallt of thll
whites, thataboutt nine out of ten of all the len that have been killed in the county
have been negroes killed by whites ?
Answer. I (1o Int know tllat to bo the fact, sir.
Qutetion. Well, that ninl out of tel of tlhe raids that have been made hiave been

nllMdo by whites uponi the blacks; how does that happen; if all tle good feeling is on
the part of the whites toward the blacks, and all tlh love of order on the part of the
whites t

Answer. Wllen I speak of the good feeling on the part of the whites, I, of course, do
not mean that there are no exceptions. I speak of the commuillity generally; and
especially oi the better class of tho-coulmlunity. I do not mean to say that tlhero are
no white meu--vagabonds and irresponsible parties-who may-nlot entertain a feeling
of hostility to tle blacks, or who may not be impelled by cupidity to conlmnit aggres-
sious upon them. I do not say that by any cans; but I say1 I do not believe there
has been an instance in which al outrage has been comiluttel upon a black man that
was participated in by any white man of respectability.
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Question. Do yon believe that there has been any ill-feeling on the part of the respect-

able portion of thl colored people, or any ill-condutct toward tle whites ?
Anst8lr. I think not. I (1o not tin ll thero has. The whites have always looked upon

t1,o acts of the colored people, taking into consideration mitigati ng circumstances rndlthlil low intelligence. I reftl to tile editorialsill ny pl)l)er, which are sustained very,
geierailly by the best, llen in the county; and that counsel was given there-it met'
their aptil)prolbtionl all the tilme-to exercise forbearaneelto tthe very last degree, und
(exuset tlhm onl account of their ignorance, anl the facility with wliichl they could be
misleld.

Qwstion,. If inl the other counties in this State there exists what is generally known
as tie Kiu-lilx order, andt that i ls of great any resl)ectable nh(en,'thiscounty is ian exception to that rule; there is no such order, and if suci is so, lthy are
not compl)OSld of reslpctabl)Io menI

Afsu(;r. If there was a Ku-Klux organization in other counties coni)osed of respect-
alle Imlle, I say, that this county, in mly belief, well grounded, this comuty is very
dliltlreit froIm those coulntlies.

¢Qt(nltiot. 1 will takela case: Jludge Waller, of Madison County, swore that in that
county h lie dnh o dollubt of the existence of the order ill 1818, and that a great many
respectable Ilmen1 were in it. You say, if that be true, this' county dillbrs widely from
that?

Al.wer. I say, then, tlhat Juldge Walker's belief and minor are widely dlifircent, or a
very (lil'llrenIt state of things existed in Madison County at the tilime fioml what ex-
istel ill this. I cannot believe of tils county as .Jidge Walker expresses hli belief
of lhat county. I would have no1 reason for SuchI a b)eliCtf

Arll .I.Al. Judge Walker saidl that, although the Sorganization originally established
ill tllt colllty, lie l)preul11.ed, was lt first Collom)Osed oif tiiman y respectiale) persons- tho
object of it being to resist what was known as tli Lo3al Leatgue-yet he believed no
resl)(ctal. e p1)eIrson was eiIgrage(l in any outrage upon the negroes.

AMr. Rl. He said ie 1b)eieved tl!e order had1 degenerate(1.
Mr. JiLA\11. AInd that tlie respc:lt;ablo Imrt of tho community had abandoned it when

they f1undl it ;was perverted to iany such purposes.
The WITrNEs. If it be agreeable, I will state what my belief is.

By AIr. licJ.::
Question. Your belief, I understand, is that no such order has existed ?
Answmcr. If agreeable, I will state miy belief oil that point, in reference to this com-

munity. I, ot course, believe, from satisfactory evi(lence, that there have been out-
ragesCcommitted by Ibauds of 1men1, disguised or not, to at greater or less extent; but
1 cannot, believe that there ever was in this county any such organization as iss mil-
iarly knovnl as the Ku-Klux. I believe that those men who plero)etrate these outrages
have heard -and read of such organizations, and that they arue nullng those organiza-tions in11asking adll going about, as they havl been longn, or adlopting that as a con-
venient cloak ; but I do not believe there ever has been al organization of that kind
in thlis county.

Q(uetloln. D.)o you regard it inconsistent with the peace and welfare of tlhe two races
here that they areantagonized politically ?

,A)swer. It ohld depend very much on the extent to which they are antagonized.
1 believe that, if tlhe blacks il this community were all in one political party, con-
nectel together, and all the whites connected together on tihe other side, that it would
bo inconsistent with theo interests and the well-being of society. I believe it from this
fact: that tleo blacks, as a body, are not com)etenlt either to administer or li)ld office,or to formal a safe judgment as to whom it would bo saft to inttrust.

- Question. Then is it not commendable, instead of objectionable, that white men
shoulld( engage with then, and try to direct andi control thiOtm

.4nsw!er. It certainly is; it depends altogether on the character of the men.
Question. Does it depend as much on the character'of the men as it does on the poli-.tics of' tlh meiln r
,mln;8er. V:Lhen I speak of a man I speak of his politics as a matter of course. I con-

siler it conlllmndable for any man who has the welfare of the negro a(nd the country
at heart, honestly to endleavor to direct him, and give him information, and to enlightenhimI upon pOlitlieal questions, with a view to his own interests and the public interests;lbt I think it anything but commendable for a manl to go and ingratiate himself into
their good graces with a view of furthering his own interests by the advocacy of a
collrse tllt must necessarily trimental to the negro himself and to society at
large.

Question. Aro there any northern men living hero that have settled hero since the
war
Answer. Not immediately around here. There are some around the county.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. Does Mr. Hale live herer
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Answer. Yes, sir; hbtt he has not settled here( since the war. There is a Colonel Gero,
who was colonel of a cavalry regiment during the war, is living in the southern part
of the county.

By Mr. 1ICK:
Question. lhave they imeddled ill politics to any great extent ?
zAns'wer. Very little; not to Iany great extent.
QueCtnio, What yout call carlpet-baggers are not northern men ?
Anisccr. Not nt(cess.~irily. I (ol't ai'ar how fhr norili ai man lives, if he comCes hero

anrd s(etthls down with ani1 hoestlur1)pos() to IImakeone0 of the collmmnnity and pursue
an honest voctillon; wll i:t1imti er "(:arpet-blugger" would really aplIly to hlill, it
w-oid nlot ab plip('41 to liiiI by ilie )peopl11oh(ero. What they llieani1y a c*arpetit-bagger
is nlott, 8i11iply, ()ne1 fro)ii tIhe Norith coi(n1lng hero, but oneo wlio copies oherwith that par-
tic(:ulllr, solitiarly Illrp'l)ose of 1111akdilg1a grabaind going again.

Quf..i.ll. You ave:nIon1es4Ite , I underlstanl(ld i
A U8r)r. I he'leieve tilIer(re are 1olile iill Hlie cominlty 11noW.
Qustliouu. ID)ors their interference in politics tend to create a considerable prejudice

against theil
.Ainswicr. It lias, h(eretofore--simlply the pec(1liar inllterferellce that they made. Th:ey

co.h uld ve (:.nmha . ero and e:n1tertained iwalit political! opinions they saw proper, and
11ot hIav 11111ma thellselve.s ofiensiv4 ait all. It e(:ver hlas been ia question, sinco 1 havo
]beenl ill Alalbal:im, \whalita liiiani's politics is.

Qu¢lsti.i. Is it no(t 118111s1. ill elch:1 iarty, fior a imani to IImake suchapIpeals to thle 1110m1-
bers of' Ilis pI'll-ty as will tIend to iold tllhem together ?

An/s8ccr. Yes, sir.
Qiiuesiou. And have these me(n thliat have b)een here engaged with the colored people

doltn 1 I)orec thiian I hatl i
A.rNI,'cr. Thl(y laveo (loi (lint ill such a way iilllasgd ill yinulgd iny persons.

A pIersoi 11111mmko a1111 11ppe)(l to his iartv, with a view4' 11h(1oldlig thelil tor(getlher,
aIloult whlhi( lh ewolhld Ien'othinll wrong3'i hImpril(ope. lIe:mightt, again, make: such
a1alp'll.Is as wol(I ten1dt() hI 4 violaition of law, anldl to (til acItll co1 m1ission8o1.' it.

Q¢,hIsion. Bhit I 1111der'stood(( '.icslo i(me have Itel(1( no such appeals as have result d in
anlly violation(of1' law ?

AIIH'cr. N), sir; I ()o note know of any ; I canno111t trace them(111 ) filly. There have
1be,('I violatioiis )of law whi i lch we bvlieve attl1ribltabl hto tlhait inlluenI ; ibut;, as a mat-
ler (1of tours., it w(oulld hbec imlpossible to trace( it, all to th'tt,. Their appeals aud ad-
mlon0it1ions \wr'I of ia charni'ct' that tc(l:e(1dedto c(r:l(!te 1)badt, iulkindl feeling b)(etwe(('1 t11
whi tes aldI1,ahlcks. I hate -h1ard the: nre(minding them thliat tihlese mel1 wete robbing
t114e11m (oif e;ver4ythlitllg; italint 117ereth(ylw king loir lhem 111141 getting no pay; 1111a1 it' they
(:ever got int)o l)po'(r tliiy w\ouldl consign t1(ml to1 shlave:ry algaill, and all s1(h1 talk as

lhat, wl1ih'(l, ot ('colirse, they dlid not Ielieve th1l:,1lselves. But tlie neglro having ieen 0so
recentllvy emaulncipat('Id, and(l with tle recollectio(n of' hisprevious cond(lition, a11( known
crldlulity, it. was n(ot h!ard to impress his mind with (-fiatA'ear.(,)ulnn. )Do yoll think (lihat an impropel(r a))ppeal to hold out to himi the danger of his
return to s:lve''ry

Ai:lsi(r. I d(,).
Qi,)I'.ion. Is it alt aill (lifflre(nt from the appeals nmado by both whligs and democrats,

each11 clharginlg Ille other thliit tlio candidates Nwere abl)olitioqists, 111A if they got into
power, woll(1destlo'()y sli:vvr' ?

A<licI'C'. It wIas very hdi4lk'er:tliere. This appel)ll was made to i)eopl) recently ill

Qc,.udion. And!, thereforer, it was more forcible, and would have a stronger tendency
to united('illm to liea republicans ?

.A.sc'. I haive 1h4':r1-d de(mIlocrats and whiigs assure (heir audiences that if this party
ortl'eo1her1 wero suce'('ssfil, tlie Itoulitry wlas broke(1 dowi-gonle io ruin--it wtas all
1rnokell doh)wn. lBut tllhe niegr3o 1111(ad b1(11n illn bonllage, and did not know but it might
hap))pen again.

Question. 'ITh( (:tt'ct, of (lie appeal was, therefore more forcible ?
A/U.1sWcr. Certainlly, it wavs. But it wa1s 1a repl'res(intation which the persons nlakillng it

know could(1 not occur.
Question. But all such appeals issyou speak of, 1iiad lon16g go about thle 'ruin of the

country, W'er' thle ltame waiy I
Answ('er. 'I'lley (discussed tlhe general effect of political measures; bnt oni the question

of freedom or I)on(ltage there( is ai w(ell-dehfined line of (denmiarkation there.
Question. Arethle negroes inl thi comutly iW fi'ee to exI)ress their opinions to ta white

man ai ai white man is to them I
fiinwirc. I think they iare.
Questior. Would it not be regarded a more heinoun offense for a negro to strike

white matan thali ot' i wllito inan to strike a negro?
Answcr. Ili destination! yes, sir; I presume it would; 'that is, among those

who were formerly associated with them-the one as freemen, the other ri8 slaves.
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Question. For the same reason, is there not some restraint on the niegro in rcgaad to

making harsh expressions, as harsh as a white imani would make to liiii ?
A4sweCr. I think not; and I will say further, that I think there is no such disposition

on tiepe)art of tho negroes here.
Question. They are not ggressive in character, at all 7
A.Rxsu'er. No, sir; with seuch exceptions as IusuallyN' occur in every community.
Qucation. C(an you tell the reason why the republicali candidates for thelegislature

in tlie last canlvass did uot canvass this county ?
AlwII't'i'. No, sir I cannot.
(Questiol. DIo you know any reason why the republican candidate for Congress did

not, canvass this county
A)nswcer. 1 (o not.
Qut.stion. lave you never heard that they had apprehensions for their safety if they

did Y(licl '.
lAswer. No, sir; I lhave niot. I liave heard it stted, I elie, ill sollerep)uliiean

1)pa1eis. The statOlll(lt was mad1111e, editorially, that tlhe(y could niot canvass1. il this
county ; lu t to tle contrary, Govertior Smithl, Seinator Parsons, andl Senioator Wlrller,
an(ld iMri. 3Ihtl(Io, tlie e(dit;or of it repiul)licanapl)pr', just across tlhe river, atl)te)opol)lis-

(Qetstion. Actoiiil)laniedlll b theolcorm)lllllll(ilg geRnlral of tlie( district ()' S:late
Ai11swCr'. 11(i camea0 s at ciNvilltian. I l)resliuml loe vwoll(l be, glad to avail lhimslelf of that

fact, that lie camoe11as ci v'ilian. TheyIllcam)o h1er a11(l canvasised ; camelo wllnll they
)le(Ised((l, and went when they1)leqased. There wer1'e assIura1llces here, given tll roughly tlh
paper a1ll I)Il)lislled, that thiee Alloil b) i no aos es iterose ill til( way of their
cainvassillg, if thll(ty(esiredl to do so.

Question. Wa:s there an11113y kild c01ourse pIursued by anybody towardst llosothree
11men, as tlNhey werIe makiinlg their1Sl)(ee(hes ?
Answer. lNotthIat, I llam aware of. Tlere we re some interruplt ions. I lreii(ti)eir one, par-

tiIcularly, I)ecius I ried to get (et o go1ioa yal11(1 ((i) (quiet. '1'i (eflict oflhis
interri'l)tioiIn was not calleulIted to h1a(I 0111' si(1o of' thle (Illestionl, Iand so Ifar from it
beill take ill a oflensiv(e manner, Senator Parsoils lthanked him for ilakiing it, fbr
the oplportunIity it 1111ii'(ded hi i to recur11 to soImetligll else.

Question. IWere there anyll armed men about thle stan(l '

- answer. ''There were i1men1 with pistols, 1a is ciustolmary.
QIestiol. Ally withl knives?
A1swier. Nonll that I salw.
(Question. No weapolis drawn, or anything of the kind ?
.Answer. No, sir; not that I saw.

.Qustiont. A\Iybo(ly out ill the crowd givillg then the lie as they mi(ade their state-
men ts ?

.-liswr. Th'llere were one01or two (n'ijken 1e11 itn thle crowd guilty of' somei interruptions,
)but they wvere tIake away by their frie(lds. I was not present diriilg all the speak-ilng. I lor'(lia 1r)(tio(l (of Gov(erirllo Smilit I's address, and11a potiolln of(l to()ll'oarso1ns's.

lasnlot ill t sleS(I1111'( well lSel llSelato)1Wailer sioke at a1ll. 1 spoke oflhlat occurred
wllile I w:ls lpsenlit. I was stali(ling right in lfrolt, of thelim.

1By tilo CIIAIiMAN:
Qcestiol. Did y)ou see any man on tle stand, or in fionll of Governor Smiith while ho

wIas speakillg, that wav5s flolvlishilig ia b)owie-knilfe, or (lirk-knille l)i(ck' ig his teeth, and
fiourisi15lhig it 1ui(1de tlie 1)os of {Gov('lerlor 811 ith !?

A1181et'r. 1 ldo't remember anything of that kind. I rellletilller this: Thlere were two
or three yollung me(-tlheiy spoke f(roil thlie coirl-house. door-two or tilree youg 111men
went itl1liepassage alitdst1)od b)y 'whe ereth e stanllding. I think soilm oftlihei
1ha(d pistols oil, b)lt I sawir no suclh demliollstration as you speak of, I rclloelllber this, for
I tlloutight it; very bad1 taste tfir thlieas,toilitlerIthIIselves that clos( to where they
Wcl'O speaking, alnd I suggested to some of'otr friends outside that they Ilild Ino business
there; that dele(licy ireclqired tllhat thlly should( stand back fIrther'; tallit thalt wits'
a republicansmll eetiJg. lBut they miadel no1 suchI demonstration whvilo I was there us
yo011 s)eak of.

By Mr. Ric.E:
Question. You say ill this case of Choutteau's yol looked into the truth of this state-

eniclt ill regIard to tlho I111mount of property le lost, partly with n view to counteract
allythiilg ie imight (1 toward getting the State to pay hilm ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever send forward the result of your investigations ?
A21ll'er. I think I did ; but I do not reiimember )positively whether I-did, nor to whom

I sent it. 1 either sent it to some melllmber of the legislature or to the editor of one of
the papers in Montgomncry; but I could not now say positively which.

Question. Was there ever any bill introduced ?
answer. Yes, sir; there was a bill presented.
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Question. Tihe lower house was democratic, was it not ?
Alwi'er. I think not, ait tilhe time. We had no democratic lower house till last fall.
Question. 'I'li.s was prior to I hat ?
Annu'cr'. Yes, sir ; in 18I(8. lllt I never heard of it after if, was presented. I think

the claimI pre'scn ted was over ,$),00(01 ;hut I (do iot think I ever saw or heard any-
t hing of it,lifter it, wvas presit'ited. No action was taken.

By the CHAIRMAN :

Quc.3tiom. Were there anIVy su;llch demonstrate ionsaround th(e stand while Governor Smith
was speaking ais were~ we II (calclated tI) in'tiniidalte ?

Ail...w'r, I (1do iil, tillinlk it, wouldl111ve intimidated a llanl of orlflinary courage or
resolution. It wo(l(i n)ot )iao inlttimid(ated me. To a person entir(l2 Un:Lcquaintedwith t11ii Il laits of' mr1pe'),ople-whici: , however, G(overliori Smiitlh cIannot lie-it might
have liaId Sliell a teihde ll:.yV. 111it, tltere 'walls nothlilg aol)ollt to11 appeara!lnceo (f tlie man
that;I (hl('(,c('(L11n usual 1)( x.ite appre'lcllnsion ill the Imind of are11'soinable Iman.

QCfsl'iw,. CW\i.'the(.re any (',o irismadobly thie wlite demoterats of'iihis neighborhood
to get ul) ills imeetiil of t(i lie egros al'ter theu'lblic speakingg was over that da(lily I

Ainsa'er. None of' which I 1had ainy knowlwIedge. Thle fillst I heard of it was iL negro
out in frointf i 11( door miakilig pr'oclailItioI, (calling them up to thlie court-hoIso to
have aI lmi(e(ting..

Qicuhimn. Ylon think thait originated with iegroes, exclusively ?
Al.sW',r. Exclusiv'ely, I t linak, sir.
Q(cstioil. Is it not; aI factthat hell( neglroes in this collilnniti ityihavo como to feel that

their 11imn11ily 11from0111 outrageigon tliefi'tnrie( will consist in their votillg thie democratic
ticket t
A answer. Not within my knowledge. d(lo inot 1)eliceve it, is so.

Qunstio.. IIav\'e not such as have come over to the democratic party been a good deal
petted hy the white d(ecloCelats ?
A siw't'r, Not within liy knowledge.
Qtculimoi. ])oes itf ,iot operate as tanamulet or a charm against outrage, if a negro

affiliates with t liedem(locratIcl1party ?
Asiswcr. Not ll1at I know of,
Qiestion. I lave yo'i lkn1owin of any outrages committed 11po)011 negroes after they have

openly p)ro('laim'Ied their illtellion to vote iln tlhe future with the(mlocratie part)y?'t
A.nswter. I lleac (not, I know of'very iew, it' any, outrages committed 111)(11 negroes

of any political cast, since any c(si(n'siderableortin of them have acted within thie del-
ocraitic party. I k)iow, f'rlt hcier, flat tilie Communllity,' Iif ai o(utrageO were C(ommittted oni
a i egro, wold not stop to askthli quest( iol whether le hIad been a radiical or 1t doi010-
crat. 'IThliy woull defend onle11.just as soon11s tlie other, in miiiy estimnatioin.

QuscHion.HBut tlie impol)rtantl fact I want to get at is, whether an (open association
with tihe delemot:ratic parity by 111e nllegro does not operate to protect himi ?
A swrer. I don't, tliink it does ; and from this fact I Ibelieve thatlwhalit outrages are

coiimmiitte(d are co(mmitt(,ed bly ia class of poplI(le whlio would not respect a negro or white
man oil account of Ilis pIolitical proclivities or anythiing'else.

Question. D)o (ou know of' any disposition on tlie part of the colored people of this
county to emlligrat westwA'ard i

Answercr. I (lo not, Otne or two years ago there was a very prevalent disposition to
emigrate to Mississippli and the Yazoo lottoi. There have been rumors circulated
hero great of that section ; that it would prodIIuce a bale of( cotton to
tihe acre, anild seOline of o(lr white 111me11 removed there, and subseicquenitly many negroes
went, anid many more thought of g(oingl, but did not. That has died out.

Qlltuion. Ilave yon heard of anlly intention on the part of any considerable portion
of tlie color01ed 1)eo(pl to migratO to Kaunsas I

Answer. I never heard of olle of them.
Question. Is any etbort miad to lprleveiCtnegroes froml ir'atigfrotingfm this county I
Answer. I know of Ilnone. I ha, in fact,,never heard the negrocs evince anlly dispo-

sition to liigritte, excel)t. thli instance I' speak of, going in most cases with m1en who
had been their iormler employers to Mississippi.

Question. I fas there, ill your opinion, been ilany effort made by employers to prevent
emigration from this coifilty I

Answer. None il tihe world. I have heard many planters express a desire that we
were free of all the negroes, because, in that event, wo could get white) labor, but weo
cannot get it and mix it in with the black labor.

Question. Ill view of the violence which has been committed upon negroes from timfo
to time, have you heard an expression upon the part of ally portioll of tlhe colored
race to return again to slavery, for tile purpose of obtaining protection from their
masters

Answer. I never heard of such a thing.
Question. Who did you ever hear, among the leaders of the colored people, proclaim

the agrarian doctrine, to which you alluded in your teatimouy yesterday-that the
land ought to be divided among them?
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Answer. Tile first one I over heard--I do not remember who it was-but I heard a

Mr. Coon-I believe ho ;vwm a senator--announce that sentiment in the upper room in
this court-house, in an ad(recss he ntiido. -

Question. Did you hear that address ?
Answer. I dh(d.
Question. What were theo terns of his proposition ?
Answer, lie announced this general proposition, in speaking of their condition and

their past condition, and as to their clailnis or tili miortgtage they held on this country,
in consideration of what they had done for it, that theio land of the leading robcls-I
think he qualified it by saying the leading onIes-sholuld be confiscated and apportioned
among those who had lived on them, and aniassed these lands alnd the wealth by which
they had been secured.

Question. Thore was considerable talk of confitio, after the war, ofconfiscation,afterleading rob-
els' property £?

Answer. Yes, sir; that was where they first heard of it. I again heard another
speech on that subject, in which they were told honestly what they hiad to expect in
that direction. I want to iqualilfy that with reference to S.enator Coon. I did not say
heo told them such would b;ethe, case, uit lihe referred to tli promise that such would be
thio ase; lneitheor did lie tell the it would no t ae. At another meeting,
however, at which )Dr. Blackfo)rd, iMr. D)oster, and 5Mr. Kefifr. who was at; the time, I
think, at tihe head of the IBureau ill this Sftate, Illade addresses, anld Mhl. Keffer, in his
address, disabiused theirmiinds upon that point; told themn not to look forward to that;
that it would not be done; aind gave them soime very wholesome advice, reminding
them thalt lie rolling-stone gatheredl.o iimos,;. I remieiber that illustation lie used.
But that was for a long tim'ea prevailing idea auong the negroes here-that they were
to get; somlletlhiing fro)l the Government.

I 3y Mr. KI ,:

QueCltio.) lTliat wans prior to the reconstruction, though, and soo-after the war, when
tliat idea prevailed ?

Answer''. No; it was not until their attention was turned to politics-about that
timte.

By the CIAIRxMAN:
Qucstiow. Did you ever ear that any, general officer, or officer of tlie Union Army,

about tlie close of tflhe wlar, in haranguing tlie soldiers 11under his commliland,hlhd advo-
cated it a1s ihe duty of 1lie (Governmilent to conlliscateo the property of the leading reb-
els, aind to divide that property aniong the soldiers who had aided in putting down
the reblellion ?

Anvsrvr. I do not renieiiber now ; I imay have heard of it. It strikes 1me upon reflec-
tion, thatthere was something of'(e kind, but I (ho Io(t; rcmemlI er wlio it Wl s now,
or the circImIstances. It has passed frontlny recollection. litt now I am inclined to
think there was something of thi kilid.

Question. So hat tlie idea originated then in tliohe Army, and among tlhe officers of the
Arilly, did it, toward thl closo of the war ?
An rcc)'. I canllnot say that.
Qulestion. You say that the colored people) lre had been deceived by tlhe promises

made to tlienm by their leaders, that tle laud of lioe rebels would be al)portioned among
them ; that they were to havo thli lands and tlie offices; whatleaders ever 11made such
declir'iat ioins to the coloredpeople ?

Answcr. y tis Iils I r'fer to their local leaders here.
Ques1wion. D)idl you hear ally such dechi'ations ?
Ansu'wer. Yes, sir; I have heard declarat ions to that purport, and learned from negroes

tllit they had been 111ado to thlemi. I r'memllelliir on one11 occasion so1e land agent had
som01 bills stuck up alout townV giving direct ioins ill riefirence totle pre-e11ption of
hoimestelads, andi tie word got oit that his lusilness was to apportion ]l(and among tihe
legroes ion a certain day.

rThe not ice was lthat the agents would b)o here on a certain
day, and quite a numlbelr of Inegroes 1camo0 to town oin that day, apparently without any
special buIsi ness, looking 'arIoud ; ndllinquiry was 111ade, anl they said they had como'
to get their lands ; they hIad Indilcrstood the mn111 was to be hero on tlhat liday, and they
had come to get thoen. Who started that umor111111 do not knowv; but it goes to show
the cireduility of tlil negro, and that suchi things had been talked of to hlim.

Question. Do you know, or hae y hear,or h , that any efforts have been made to pre-
vent persons who had been thle victims of violence, or who knew of su8ch outrages, firon
coming before this committee in Livingston i
Alnwer. I (do not.:;
Question. You are not cognizant of any effort made in any direction or in any way to

prevent witnesses from coming here ?
Anrwter. None in the world.
Question. Havo you heard an instance of a witness who was on his way from Chdoc

108 A
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taw County, upon yesterday, being waylaid and whipped, and his suibpcena take from
himl
Answer. I heard of that. last night; that there was such a witness, or that a witness

test ifiedl to tlhatt tact. I rd it on the street; and I believe the account stated further
that.lle had been knocked downwith i a gun.

QestioN. I)o you know that Price ever lived in andltery with a negro woman
Answer. I have iopIersonal knowledge of it; but I havo such information as does not

leave I lie shiadlow of a doubt in my mijind that such was thie case.
Q(,.stion. IHas it, not so Ilhalp)eedl that every prominent radical leader has had his

character Ilackelined ill tlis comiiiImiiiiity I
Answer. No, sir. I thlink ill every ease they were blackened before they ever caum

here.
Quelstion,. Did it nt s ttit iowas liscovcre(d t tdsat their characters were

blackened(l tfler theyl( ecalmel prominent rnt(lical lea1lers ?
Answer. No, sir; I (lo not tlillnk so. After they )bcanime prominent leaders they did

nany thingswliihli d(etraicted1,. I think, from their standing as gentlellmen, or conscien-
tiolls tilliI.

(,)ustion. (Wre! t(Ihe nlot chliefly obnoxious because they had influences with tli
coloril )tpeolle, 1an1d e(iiiloyed that influence to Ipronmoto the success of' tlie republican
party ?

lA .sver. On1 account of tlie manner in vhi(ch they emllloyed that influence they wero
olj(ectionlllae; ine)tf'roll tl(e simllple falct that they hadl inlluence, (ortilttt hey itnllullenced
them to vote ill a certaini way, bult it was the danger or a)ppre'lensioIn that tle exertion
of that peculiar iniellueice produced that limade tIhetni offensive.

By Mri. 1BAII:
Question. You speak of thle destruction of stock. Was that carried on to such an

extentl,hterei as to determinee the planters to abandon(1, almost altogether, tile raising of
stock f

A)iilwer. Yes, sir. lNul)bers of tlheml toll n1e that they lad abandoned all idea of
raising theii o\Vn mi Ieat.-t liat it coild1 fiot be (iont.

Qt'ilionl. 'lia't was ta pretty universal sentiliment r
.11t ''wrc1. Yes, sir.
Q(.cstio)1. In r!eply to 1alqestiol you stated tliat O(orge lloustonblecalm very odious.

Was lie o(lio)us b)(ec nuso ie was at republican, or becausee of his thlireats to brlli tilo
town t

Aii)Her. It was not because of his being a repl)blican, 1)ut because of his oftlenivo
manner. lie setmle(l to (leliglit inl tking occasion, ill tilo hearing of whites, to reiterate
what we all kllew, tliat lie was, politically, just aisgoo(tl a.s all' manl, Ianl( suich talk as
that, tenl(ling to aggrNvate til( l)(eolle; andl also 'frol tio threats tlat lie liad( made.

Q<klstio(. You were atsl edtilm q(uestionl it' y(ou thloghit t liatl l lost on lail( a right to
use armsiill his own (ldefellse, tand you rleslpoinddIlat you lioughit lie hlad ; ldid yon
regard his a(lvice( to burn tel towiin, wviel it was nLotorious leo lad givenl to the negroes
here, as iln his def(eise f
A lIWtl'r, Why, certainlyy not.
Q(efstiol. 'Yo( gave ilnst allies of a great limany lhomiiei(les committed by black melln

uo)()n white imeltC, ald( by white mein ooileler whlite mien, as well ais by black men upon
ihaick men, il wlichl noi arrests were Itmadie and( no one brought to justice.
A1Sw('1r.lI did give( several.

tlhem, ill whiichl black men had killed( wite men, and there was a failure to arrest
themI t

Anlsrer. Yes, sir;th:lere have been fre(quet:t; faillites ; so far as failure to arrest is con-
cerlnel, I don'tt hhin therel as11 eeln, or is really, lany (liseriminiation ias regards the
color of tlie !i:erpetrators at all. 'I'liere have be en case(-t here is 011e ease right here now
in jail, of a wvliito mIn killing another ill 18(i5. It 1hastIever yet eeni (ispose(of. tHe is
in jaill now. Tlhero have been cases wliherewhites nurdere(( whites and1(lthey were
at)pprelhenlled, ani(d in others they were not apprehended(l ; and( the saiti() of b)laks. My
impil)ressioil is, froill hut I learn of tlhe solicitor, that t here arp indliettents now pending
in tlhe cirenlit, court, against wlites for injuries (!on(i to bIlacks.

Q(11stiol.'Youl spoke of tlie difficulties which lay in tlhe way of justice in this State
and this county, particularly, those disguisess, the secrecy in which those deeds were
p)eret rated ; is not ono of tlie great obstacles in doing justice in these niatters in this
State attributablle to thle tact of the inellicieleny of' the othicers af tlio State and the
county I

Ansrcr,. I think it is.
Q!cstion. D)o tlle otllcers of the State and county generally, or have they in the past,

colmun(lded tlle confidence of the people t
Aswer. In soteO instances they have, but in the majority of instances, I do not think

they have.
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QuefsCon. Do yon think that this fact, the inefficiency and .want of confidence that the

peop1h have il their officers, has been an obstacle in the way of doing justice in the
courtsr

AInRswer. Please state that again.
Quc(tioII. Do you believe the inefficiency of tlh officers and the want of confidence

which the communlllllit)y haLv in the officers are obstacles to thet execution of law andt
thie nlainttenanctle of justice f

Answer. I Ilink that is, and it has been anll obst:cele to 0solm extent in the past. I
do not now know of a siinge instance where till) officer displayed(! the firmness, the dle-
cision, alnd fixedllless of lplrpos toto disclharge is (itty that an officer should, in which
ho i1et with any olbstacles. What I mean, i)rstisii is this, byt way of illustration:
in the1( case of this last laid upon the jail,lwhere, las I have learned from rinuor, the
sheriff wals hell I)y a nfnger, or possibly hlis1ati(, and while at tioslame time s1ome two
or three( gentlemllelnwere sitting I)y a lire o(n thlo opposite si(l of' tli street, not yet re-
tired. I beli eve, had it lbeeo a aniai of' suifli(ient moral (colralgeanldi decision of' charlr-
acter, thlley woHl(l lievel'r havel got, into tllhat,jail. I hblieve, generally, that it' tlhe peo-
ple know ian oflic(er iu a lmiant of d(eterllilltll ion, ilnd lie is going to dischargee his ldlty,
they will (xer(is(e soIIe ('ciir lest tl(hy fallb11Ieath Ilis j.risdict('iol. 1That is tlle 1111in-
n1er in which, I tiliunk, a bet ter class of' oillcers would tend to a very material extent to
fieo tlie colluntry of t lhse distlrl)lbaIles.

B1y th CH.,AIIMANt :

Qui('sion. XWhat lrad(liel officers have you in tlis (collnty I
,Asw8I'c. .Ju(lgo Abraims, pIrob)ate juI(ge, I lbeli've(, is ia recognized Imeeliier (of that

party ; MaIjor lIerndton, ciirtuiit clerk land itmaster iln chanielry, whio 11o1s18 several other
ollices, is allothilr.

Qestio.i. Are Ihey not both southern men I
Anlswer. Yes, si1'.
Queslion. Men hell iln high respect in tlie community T
AnsI'cr'. No, sir; I cannot say that.

13y Mr. RIcl.u:
Queslion. (Good onfilers
Aniswc,'. I know very little of Ma.jor e1rm1(1On, 11s1ta offmeer. Judlge Abraims, so far

as tile (lischarge of lrl'obatelusillness is conc(rnelid, I think is algood officer. HI is also
Il judge of the c(onilIty court.

3y tileCnoIaI txN:
Quesio.n. Is lie ol)boxioln il anly way except on accolunit of' isi politics ?
Anf8w.rc'. lie is not obnoxious1 at, all, tlht 1 1lknow oft; (ol account o' his politics.
Qtu(stion. X1Whiat, then, is lie oblioxiouls onl account of ?
An'tlSCr. I h11lae not said lie \wa obnioxioas.
Q(testion. Wherein does leo fail to meet the poiullar respect ?
tAnswcer. I have not said he fails to mlleet the p1opilalr r'csp)(et; b)t I will saynow that

I (lo not think lie (1es eUl)joy the general respect of the community.
Q(tcstio'l. Why I
Aimnccr. le1las1 made himself oljectionalble to thell ill various ways.
(Quc*8ion. l'lease state them.
l..'lsrer. I (1o not kniiow that I could give them specifically.
Question. That is just what we want.
Answer. We Jorli conclusions very often and imbibe feelings toward men frol a

variety of circumstances that it mlay be dliflicult to locate or point out specifically; lat
one time, belbore thie walr, he was I slave-lolder, recognise(d as one who was ill the habit
of getting all out of the negroes lie could, and Iis slaves were probably as abject slaves
as tlih slaves of any other lllma in thl county. T'illel, when the negrOCes were free, ihe
became their especial patrol1 alnd afliliate(d iith tllem, leaving the people with whom
ho used to associate before; a1(nd by h is assistance a(nd encouragemlentt lie did more
to fasten upon us the reign of tl)es( carpet-bIaggers1 lI(er than they could possibly have
done by themselves. In that way he made1 himself objectionable, probably sm11uch
so as il any other way, totohelUeol)le here. He seenied to separate from his own peo-
ple here, with a view, I think, of making money.

Question. Was lie not a consistently Union man all through tho war ?
tAnswler. Ilo was..
Question. Was he not denounced on that account
Answer. I do not know whether lie was or not; I was not here luring the war.
Question. Is there not a i)ad feeling cherished toward him, because he remained true

to the Government during the war I
Ansiver. I think I can safely say there is not. lio was a well-known Union man, ant,

as J un. told, (luring the whole war it wa.s well known lie was. He resided here during
the whole time, according to my information.
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Qt'Rfsio,. )iM he14 separate from the white people after the war, or did they separate
freom Iliii )iii(l leave no associates for himll, excl)t thl( colored race ?.Hswc'r. I do1 not kiow anything about the separation. It. generally takes two par-
ties to se('lmarate.

Qhrtmitlhoh. You alllulded to a sepalmrationi-that Ie1( hadseparated himself from his for-
itmer friends f

,l'nmir;'r. Yes, sir.
QucstioH. D)ilI- separate from thl(em, or they from him ?
lmiwt'cr. AH I said, lie seliarated from thliem.

Ql'ws)io. How f
A.lii.cer. B]y plr'suinig a dif'erellt course from what the great. mass of them did.

.'MHtliorl. )idl theyl(iot for %vai.rs re,'use. to visit him, ()r counltemlnce him at all; were
thllere not. yvar' ta tileha ttleow hiop here 1di1d Ilot visit. his house ?

..Ismi'('r. WIie ?

Qm¢.lioU. l)uriliig and since the war.
A.. lwcr'. 'I do inot know wiait ofc.u1rred(1 during Itl war. It wNas not lie( easei after the

waIll, until li (i(scorls hereI(!1'(ecal( very objectio(ilableh to th111 1)'())1, an(d dist iste1ful to
tlhm.

Qui,ilioit, For what ;5whaNt di(d to say or ()o?
.finl'')'. '1'1'er'I'i i 111111a nmler of t liings ttll I loe said, maid which I would much prefer

nlot s)peakinlg o1', froi tfllh simlhe fact tfli1t ,Juflge Allrmm ind I are not, o(n friendly
IteI'li'. oi)i.scive.s, ind we liiVW .InsV t. lI(ePn1,ssd1(1 I w 4oul II 1(1!1 relq', if 'o. call (o ), that.
yoelsh1oldhl ge:tI he! ii'lliiitioll v(o1I(desire from4m())lll(eot' r witIessi' folit reason.

i)oll tfliat pfoilit.
Qucstioiu. I' you are not on frien(ly relations withliimi, I shall niot press' t le (ites-

tion.
.].s.,cr. 'lreiv. are many lpeopl( Iwre whlo know Ilis course duriling tle war and sinwe,
well as(I 1), 1 hal(' n1(, (desire to) !Iy a word toI(l is p'rjuldice(', ll, as I am111 not o(n

1f'iondly terms withi hiwlil,'wou(l 1Lr(le tol) excused.
Iy MrI. I ,I. I:

(,Qclloum,. Mr.I'ritf, in thle co(l1rs1 of Ilis examination, undertook to show thio mailer
n1d iletlhod hywhiihii I tl(se!,peoplo pollide1pl1Ursi(ed and Callptureid and convicted of
tlir,ilgl t, allHI to devolv tlat,du11 ty llon ti collnlltllity; Matat th(counolllllity tougylt
to Imve, riseni iandii((oel1 (1se t lliIngs; is it not ()( inariiily 1t.I cLase, in all civilized
societyy , thlit I isf dst,1 iesI' liellferred IIfrist to) fI1 olieera oftl1hetlaw.A.'m'cr'. 'I'iiit is til case( O far as mly knowledge extells.

Q.ucesioi. Tiat tli'y ir-e to take til'Mitiative ?
;u.ici'r. Yes, sir; so I unlderstanL(, ianid are (eImpo)wered to call ini the assistance of the

e1()tllIlntttil v.
Qc'alimou, liiave (fits('OI!IIlsco ity ever dec(:liiied orrefused oil IIIy occasion h11ere to assist

their o(1lh'ers wh:lJn calleId oin to su)ppress criwe, or appwrehend( th(e perpet-rators of
crimlle ?

.'11mlX'*'r. Never'; I have Ilever' kIown)11 fil illstallce.
tQileuwHio;. If11a vigorolusp)'urIsuit otf I Ies(. criulinalllls was to sIl(ave bee('l mailel(', it was tile

d(lilty iil tlie lII'st place of' lie oui:ers of' tim law to have called ou t1he citizens to have
.11111 Itlie )IIrsullit. t

lruns'cr. I tlhiiik so.
Qatustion. Alli, therefore, if there( wais any ineflicieitey in this pursuit, it is attributa-

bleI 4) tie f 4c of t1le law, rat ei:r(ltii11to e )1()peop)l
/ .Th at wul e m view oftloc case.'t I(1' don think tlIatt.l ie community atM

largecould') reasonably 1be expected(1 eniga i li aprItsuit of( thlia kind, whilo there
wet'. otficirs here, wVo'.(1s specific dutoy it: was to (do such aII thiling, wIlo re(nainited ilac-
tive, o'r shilwed( a isinliiation to engage i i t. I have known of assrtiances Ihaving
beeIIngiivei by 'itizels herie to) tie ( ivil officer, that, if' requested, lie should( have alli
th1e aissistllance Il wanted, and lie would Im furnislhed with i list of names of iewll,1'
would respond at any time.

IBy the( CHiAItMAN':
Qusitclin. Is 1('horse!-flieilIg Cololllni(ll this commniunlitfy I
A:iwcer. I tlhink thliere is very little, of it.
Q)icnslion. 1has 1he1'e )eeil ill tiities past.?
AIsiIm '. Not. sinee I1ave becnl acquailited with tlh country. You know how it i8 ill

every co)llmllmullit.y.
Qu;stlio. i wvas about inquiring whether,K when a horse wats stoleit, there was not a

tetidrof4 the services all around, mounting ini h])t haste and pursuing (li) hhorse-thief--
wh'(thelr there waRs not a disposition o011 tlie part of the community to pursue and recap-
tu're the thieft'
Ansircr. I have never known anything of the kind here, but I find great difference
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between this community' and tho community in which I was raised ill Pennsylvania.
in a Illatter of that kind. They there have organizations looking to tilhe recovery ot
property, and everybody responds--a mutual aid association. There has been very

little horse-stealing here-less, I li,I thil than in y commnitny I have ever lived iIl,
and I halvo never klownl any such attempts made at recovery. I don't renlmeber now,
in fihet, of any il(liVi(dllal case of horse-stealilng. I relimemberil) on 01o Occasion of a mIIan
Being allpp)rlhendd hlere who was u horse-thlief, libut toe horse was Sot stolon hlere.
But this communiity,,iIclslrkelll y free from h(orse-thieviig; ill fac!t
frorit all commllissions of acts usually ienomiInated(, I believe, grand larceny, mis(h.-meanors, or petty thieving of that kind.

By Mr. IIAi.,tl:
QucstioIi. They stea-l hlogs
.liNte' . 0, yes; that, is collmon.
Qtliwfio;. ''hey steal caIttlo f
IAnnFser. Thie stealing of stock indleponldently of draught-animnals, saddle-animals, I

Inmea, such as cattle, aim( hogs, anl corln, amid tlings of that kind, is colimmoin.

1ly Mr. BUcKLEY:
Qucsion. J)id y'oll haitv much stealing of cattle f
Answer. Yes, sir ; a great deal of it.

By Mr. B13AIit:
Qitfoeatln. They steal these. things and kill them frforood *
A.lsHer. 1or f)ool, andl ill som(li instances forsal t. Thereh1avebleen!i a great, IllalI ill-

stan('es of that kind. There is o11 negrol man, I rllt il,town twoa'(ys gol-I (o ot
know, I thllk ]le was in jail-wlho has had 1a 11otorious relulititto( fl)r i cateit.le-thilef.
Ho follows plrofessionally bIutchering. The have (.II(Vrsucceed'(C(!(d convictiltg him.IIlo wlas caughtil year lago(, at Iight, stealing cotton bymIIIoolight, and s()mel Federal
soldiers hellled iln his arrest. 11o was cominitted to jail an11d )atiled out, iand lhe is at
liberty again.

Quet/lioi. Who is that manl
A;tnswler, It is Taliafteirro Moore, I believe. lihas11H ( tlhe reputation of' ieingla niotori-

oustthief tfr years. The persons froti wholmhe1 stole tlh cotton recovered it again. It
is that class 4of thieving it. is ilmplosslile almost to guard against. We have hd stores
here Vwhere tlh negro could go ill ai(n sell liff a iag of corn, iad they would buy it,
which wvoiil 1be am111ost certain ovid(lenc( thait was stolen. If a negro has tlh corn,
113 mayJ have11mor0 of it, 1and will come in day-timel, 1 )beli(!e there wias a town or-
diinancs passed stpl)pressing 1smallr thieving of that kind.

Queslion. Is it;ot of great itlli ortiance for the mailte(1nan.lice of ltiw iand order that thl
officers of justicee should be efficient lan1d1 ejoy the cofitfdeic. ot'thie conlIu1111111ty F

Answer. I think so, undoubtedly.
Q,!tstion. Is it not onlo of themo11st prolific sources of disorder il your coImmunlitythat tile officers of the lawLvwer forced lupol you against the will of' tie peol)lle, itl

violatioli of tlho pledges of Congress, and that they are geierailly inferior and of bId(character ?
Answ1er. I 1have no doubt that that is the fact to a very great extent.

By tlhe CIIAIUMAN :
Question. Do ,you think that fact leads to the commnlssion of these acts of violence

uIpon netgroes--iurllder and whilpping ?
Alsiriccr. No, sir; I do not think it leads to it, hut I think this: I thilk that with that

knowledge, there are acts comuIIitted which, with the knowledge that they might suIb-ject tIhemselves to officers of a different character, who would nlot guaranteed thei(i1 tletllieo ihllmmutnity, would not be committed, and that there would be fewer occurrences
of that kind.

By Mr. BLAII:
Question. Do you believe that in the case of this mnan Zeke 1High, if this coinilmniitybUid bleein impressed with the belief that justice wouldhavt been meted out to himl forhis crime impartially by the court, hie would have leet taken out 1(nd hung f
Answet1ir. 1 cannot say. Ill the first place, I don't b11lieov that this immediate com-1u'iiity bad any hand whatever in Ilil taking off, or hid any reason to suspect howould be taken, and consequently I cannot say that any opinion they entertained

would have affected the case one way or another. I can say this: that the instances ofescape from that jail have been so numerous that very few people have any great de-
gree of confidence when a nan is put in there how long he will remain. They havebe4n escaping from it so frequently, siugly and in pairs, and as high as three or four
at a time, that the matter of putting a man in jail there is but a little matter, if he isdisposed to break away.
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BIy Mr. B;:cCKLt.Y:
Question. lie lhad reilained(1 there a year, had lieo not, and his trial was coming on in

a fi`w days r
Ansu'cr. I think not. I havo forgotten when tlis Bil(iim t disturbli'uancP occurredd. I

have no recollection when lie was Iput ilt t here ; in hfict, I haild no recoIlect ion o(f his
having )becn al)pprehended, until I heard of his escape. lie [had been confined since
August V.

By the ClHAIRMAN.:
Qmustion. Mlis trial was coining offi
A Hnm'cr. Court was just on tho eve of meeting when I left hero in Sel)temlber.
Q¢udsiion. Is thher any reasolaible dol(lbt, thalit he wouldhave been col vicel 1d'.41n1'1er'. I (,ianniot say. I 1111(i lost sihit of tilh wholti tiling until oilnyl return hloe10,

when I found( haeIHil ben taken out of'jall. I' I had known of his incarceration, I had
forgottenl it until I learned Ihe had been taken out.

By M'r. Bh.tii:
QitcmloN. The cotnfiidence of your people throughout this State was impaired, or tio

belitf :ls to tlie integrity (of the ollic'erl of tt le law of this State was greatly imiiipaired,
bytI(lle manner in w'hiJcl they obtailnei their oilces f
.1l'cr''Ir.'lerI is nt)odotli theirco(nfi(tldeiew was impaired by the fact thint oticers

wHIPre elhetetld i t t1111sam time that the vote ws as t, oil thoec((lnst ittu iol ; Iihait, a(:cnordl-ing to4lhe ret, lnstwIas defiatledt(ilHb,tI(OO, as declared(l by thel1military ollieer 'con)llllnad-
ing here ; and sotiie candidates, 11.s evideniced by Air. liane('s letter, regarded tIhat they
wer'e`defeated, or not elected, and(Jit;he fait't that thltese, imIen, lifter Co.lgrelssbi,' d deelired
te constititioll to be tho constitution ofiAlabama, wvet forward antd qulilied to hold
these onlcC's, ceV rtalinly 1did, all(i I thin, if I IlilLy Illako the (expression, very justly,
impair thte co(ltfidlince of tlhe plieopll inl theseimen.

By the CIAJ.IIMAN :
QNcnsioi, )did it where they wore Irol(per and worthy melln ?
A/nM»r,'r.Where their ('iotluctlni o(lce1 sht,wcd that Ihey were that class of 11lme, tlat

of coursee reme(*died it. I think I (icanl say of thl people of Alt.lnlla that t (hey lire'( wil-
ling to) tkile a !ilitI for what lie is worth'1. I riiyselt' :calIe Il'eOh I11(and they shortly
ascelrtaiiled that! I had been raised in Pennsylvnia, but I never have isutFli'red aIny rre-
prloahll iln Colseque(nle of it. I have told thllm I was reured to 11believe that slavery
was o(ei of the greatest (c1uries ever inllflited o'i the calluntry, &c., and they never
seemlled to think Ittiy the less 01'111( fo(r ihat,.

Qu#4fion. Were you( llanati-slavery man before thlie war?
;lni('o1r. I wasm; lit tilet time 1 weniit to Missouri 11i1(ad experienced nothing of slavery.

I was iitder thle (Cachilg of sicth ihlen as MrI. StIvets thre. It was my e lueation. I
was about tweiity-two or twenity-three years old when I went to'Missouri, anid was
there three or four imotits beforeI'() it, (ocetll'red to m1 that I was living in a slave State,
and when it dlid occ(1ur to mile( 1 okedilIIaround and1(1fbluld thie aItllmtosplere dili'(;'ellt. from
what I had expected. My views unllderwenl, ta change, although 1 never bought or
sold (or ownIed a slave, I was not opposed to shivery. I believed then( and believe
now, it, was tle blest conditionn for ti)e negro1l.', o failr' Is hisIwaIlIts aIro collere'ltI'd.

(.Mfstioll D() you believe it would beI for the( beneftll of thi colored 1ratc(e to return to
that condition
A nfiwer. No, sir; not now. Itnever wvotld do after they have been on'ce released. As

I frequently hearl.people say here, th(e negr'oe(s ar( among uits, and iare olbjectioliable as
it .lass IwIocanltiot remllove thet, ibut, we lmayIretloveO tlie olijections i;easurably by
educating theam ; ad(1 1that is tI he gellet'all policy of' intelligent whites toward the legro'esihere. We have helped to buildsehool-houses and churches. They call Ilpon our'peo-
ple t'relquently, and never inll vatin,

uc1'stioln. Do the whito residents here lprefer colored labor to white labor, as a gen-erIl thitlig
As.wier. Yes, sir ; fow theylh ehav( had no other experience. I have urged strongly tile

introductionofl white llhol'. Sotno have been desirous to try it, but never have suc-
ceedced.

Qu(stlnmi. Would you regard it as a great misfortune -if the negroes wouhl ielparate
from the whites, and go to WVestern States and colonize there f

Answer. Certainly It. would boaII lisiort'ulle; that is, a tempciorary inisfortune.n Proba-
b1ly eventually it Ilmiglit not prove a nlisfortunllt . My own view is that it would not,
but it would be a temporary misfOrtune, and a great one.

By Mr. BL.,IR:
Question. Do you not think if the negroes, under the present order of things, would

go to Indiana or elsewhere, it would convert some of the republicans !
Answer, That is a question I wonld rather be excused from answering. It is under

1ho old adage, "While the lamp holds out to burn," which has been somewhat shaken.
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By Mr. Ric, :
Question. Was there any apprehension here that tils town would be laid in ashes

after the threats that you spoke of of lston T
Answer. Yes, sir; there was undoubtedly serious apprehension.
Question. IHavo you over heard of a single town in the entire South being burned by

the negroes since tie war f
Answer. I onll't remember of any now. I remember of a great many fires occurring,

which were attrillite(d to that eiause, but not a town Inrnied.
Question. No organiizedl attempiilt for any such thing that you have ever heard of.
Answer. I (do not know of any.

LIVINGSTON, ALAIIAMA, Xorvember 1, 1871.
JOIN CIIILDERS (colored) sworn and examined.

By tihe CIIAIIMlAN:
Question. Where (ho you live ?
.Anlsw8er. Al)ol it aile and tqIIualrter froil here, at Mr. Lee's place.
Question. Ilow lolig x*have yo( lived ill Stlllter County ?
Answer. All 1my life; fo)rt-ty\wo yc'ars tile 11th of this mouth.
Question. Cian you l'et(l and111 write?!
Answer. No, sir,
Question. Do you own any land f
Answ118er. No, sir.
(Question. lWhose land do you work f
Answer. I Jllve not worked any person's tiis year at all, sir. My family is on Mr.

Lee's place--L rented place.
Question. Hatvo you ever been maltreated in any way by men at night?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You Imay state to the committee the circlumstances.
A nswer. )Do you mean by disguised mien, or men in their natural?
Question. It makes no (litl'rence whether they were disguised or not. State the cir-

cu1mstances.
Answer. I was going from this town here; on tie bridge, right (lowiw here, I was at-

tacked by solim mien; tlhey rod(e u1 to me, struck me over the head( wiitlh a d(ouble-
barreled( shot-gun. Tie sears lare here on imy skull to show tfor themselves; but what
time it was, at this presenee, I don't remember.

Question. low long ago was this Y
Answer. It was so1me time last year-ill tie fall of the year.
Question. 'How mIanymleni were thlero?
Answer. There were three, I think, ill the party; andl if it had not been for a brother-

in-law of one of' the party, I would have been killed.
Question. What did lie lotosave youl
Answer, lie took liold of mao and told his brother-in-law that I was a goo( boy, and

it was wrong for hiimi to treat Ime in t liat w'ay. I immediately reported tilis ease right
iu this same room, to court, before the gralld jury.

Question. What was dlone Iy the grand juryf
Answer. Nothing at all; it was all Iushed oti' as nothing. There was no case lmade of

it at all.
Question. Were those men disguised?
Answer. Not at all.
Question. Did you know theomll
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 (lid.
Question. All three of then ?
Answer. Yes, sir. One of th(le is dead at this time.
Question. What time in the night was this?
Answer. Well, sir, I think, to the best of miy recollection, it was between 9 and 10

o'clock. I was going out home; I had been in town here.
Question. Wero you followed by these men I
Answer. Yes, sir. I was on my yy home, and they overtook me on the bridge.
Question. Were you on foot
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they on horseback
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they armed t
Answer. Yes, sir. I just stated that they struck me over the head with a double.

barreled shot-gun.
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Qaation. Did he knock you down?
Anrwr. Ho didn't quite knock me down. Ho cut my head. Here's the scar hero.
Question. What did h say he did it fort
Answer. He didn't say. He didn't say more than I was a damned rascal, and he had

rather kill nmo than to eat a fried chicken.
Question. What (lid he say you were a damned rascal fior
Answer. Ho didn't say for what-more than he just came up and says, "You are a

God danined rascal, and I would rather kill you than to eat a fried chicken."
QWestion. Had you had any quarrels with llinti
Answer. leo had attacked me hero in Mr. Emanuel's store, about a week before that

for cursing him for a Ku-Klux.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Had you cursed him
Answer. No, sir.

By the CHAIRtMAN:
Question. Hlld you sai(l le was a KuI Klux?
Answer. No, sir. I said the truth, that I hadn't done it; that he was misrepresenting

me at the thile, Ibec(uso I had never made use of any such language about him, because
I never knew himl before.

Question. li(1 Syou mllt him1 in Mr. Emainutel's store?
Answer. I mett hii there at the time.
Question. Hll(l you had any conversation with himti
Answer. Not be(firo that--not a bit. I was in tlhe store, anld le canmo and said, "John

Childers, coime this wily." I had my hat on my head, and snatched it off, and walked
uip and said(, "WIhat is it, Mr. Burto(; ? lie said, " 'You Iavo cursed 11m f1or It (dllllne(l
Ku-Klhx." I said, "Mr. Burton, I never (did tsclh thing in nmy life." lH says, "that's
whst I undlerstoo(d before, tani God (ldialin your soul, I luad rather kill you riglit lhero
now tllan to eat a fried chicken.'" I says, " Mr. Burton, if you kill me, you do it for
nothing."

Question. Did lhe say that at Eianlul's store, or at the bridge t
Answer. lie said it t Emnanuel's store, and he made tho same reply to me when he

struck me at tho bridge.
Question. What in his name?
Answer. Jell' lBurton.
Question. Is he living yet T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Nothing has ever been (lone to hlimn
Answer. Nothing. I camel and consulted the citizens of the town about it, and asked

them what they thought I ought to (lo about it, and they tol( meI to drop it, and have
no more of it; anid mio in the situation I was, of course I had to do it.

Question. Do you know whether ho was a lKu-Klnx or inot I
Answer. I do not know whether lie was Kl(u-Kilux or not.
Question. I)o you know of his having nIlltreated any other ncgro beside yourself
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is it thought among the colored people that he belongs to the Ku-Klux
Answer. It is.

By Mr. RICE.:
Question. Who were the other two men I
Answer. Billy May, who is (lead now, and his brother-in-law, Davis. Billy was con-

nected In a fillily that I used to belong to.

By the CHttAIMrAN:
Question. Mr. l)avis interfered for you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; ho was the man that saved my life. Mr. Burton would have killed

me if it hadn't Ibeen for him; because, after lie struck nme over the heald, he took his gun
and commenced to punch nm, which would have pushed me off the bridge, which would
have killed mne dead as a hammer.

Question. Was lie drunk t
Answer. I can't say that he was. leo had mighty good sense if he was. After he

and Mr. Davis and all got upon the hill, he made a reply to Mr. Davis that ho could
not bring ine up; that I could not get up, or would not get up, and Mr. Davis said I
would be would bring me in their presence on the hill. He swore if I would come on
the hill, if I would come out when Mr. Davis called, I should notbe hur,. After hoswore
to that Mr. Davis called me, but 1 was at the bottom of the hill where lie had struck
ae. Mr. Davis called me "John." He called me three time' before I answered him.
Ile third- time he called I answered hiim. He says, "Come forth, you shan't be hurt,"
Then I scrambled and got up the hill to where they were; but when I got up there
Mr. Burton, the man that struck me, says, "John." Mr. Davis-that is the man that
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was defending me from Mr. Burton-he says, "Mr. Burton promised he would not hurt
on if you came up hero at my call."
Qtu'stion. Davis said that to you T
AnSwer. Yes, air. I says, "Mr. Davis, you called me and you have defended me all

the way. through this trip, and I think it my duty to come to you; but now, if Mr.
Burton kills me, it vill 'be chargeable to you; I will charge you with it." He says,
1" Mr. Burton isn't going to hurt you at all, because he has promised Ime." When I got
1up? I saLys, " Mr. Burton, what right had you to strike ile as you did " Ho says, "I (lid
it in a passion. I did not know who you were." Me and another colored man was in
a dispute about soeuo money hlhad taken out of my pocket, over here in a shoe-shop,
where I was lying down asleep; and we were in a big flus when Mr. Burton overtook
us, and lie just rodo up and come down with his double-barreled shot-gun over my
head. The iman I was working with, Mr. William Mimnms, told me next morning that
I had to go to town to prosecute himl. Ho had no right in the world to do that. I
came to town to consult the citizens of the Iplace, and they said I should just drop it,
and have no more of it, and let it go off; said it was nothing, and I had to do so.

Question. Have you over been molested or injured at any other time?
Answer. No, sir; that is the only time in that respect. I was beaten pretty severely

in the street one day. A party of men had como up and wanted me to give them
change for confederate money.

Question. When was that?
Answer. After that, I think ; last year.
Question. Go onland tell all the facts.
Answer. I was at the grocery'over there, and some men came 1u with some confeder-

ate money. Ho said I was drunk, which was not the truth, I reckon, gentlemen, as he
contended for. They thought I was drunk, and they had a weigllt of confederate
money, and they called oln m1 to givo thelr change for it. I looked at the bills and
saw they were all old " blue-back" bills, and I says, "Gentlemen, tlls is confederate
money, and it will not do for me to give you greenbacks for it." F1inally, in the dis-
course about giving them change for this money, they got insulted at my conversation,
and they came mighty nigh killing me right there, I thought.

Question. What (id they do to you ?
Answer. I don't know whether you can see the scars hero on my flco or not.
Question. I)escribe what they dI(1 to you.
Answer. They beat me, and knocked me, and did everything a man1 could do to a

mual except to kill him. They didn't quite kill me.
Question. What weapons did they use f
Ans!e)'. One of them drawed a pistol on me. I was sensible enough to take the pistolfrom him.
Question. What were you struck with t
Answer, I was struck with a stick and a brickbat.
Question. lHow many men wore concerned in that
Answer. I think, to the best of my recollection, there were three in the party; but I

have never been fortunate enough to see but two of them since then, and since I have
fseen the two, one of them'is dead ; his name was Lee-he is dead. Tlhe other man I
never was fortIuate enough to learn his name.

Question. You do not know any of the three except Lee, and ho is dead ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. All the citizens of the town saw them beating you in that way t
Atnswet'. Yes, sir.
Questtin. Did any one interfere to save you?Answ.cr. MIr. Benjamin Barker, over hero, is the only man that relieved me.
Question. Is he the coach-maker-Barker t
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long did they beat you before lie interfered ?
Answer. Well, till he thought they were about to kill no. He saw no one else would

relieve me, and he came up and said it was wrong for them to treat me in that way,
being as the thing commenced in the way it did-about confederate money.

Question. Was any one taken up or punished or that t
Answer. None at all.
Question. This was done in open daylight I
Answer. Yes, sir; Sunday morning, between 9 and 10 o'clock.
Question. Plenty of people looking on at the time t
Answer. Yes, sir, plenty of them. I tried to make a bill of it, but it was refused.
Question. To whom did you apply to have them arrested ?
JAnwer. I applied to Mr. Chapman, the prosecutor in every respect here.
Question. What did he say t
Anvwer. He said it was better, in the way the thing came up, to drop it and have no

more of it.
Quetion. He refused to do anything t
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Answer. Yes, sir. I went to him in this way and asked him what he thought was
best to do, before I otfered to make anly prosecution on it at all; he said it was best to
drop it an1d have no more of it.

Question. Were you ever Imaltreated or interfered with at any other time ?
AnswrC. No, sir; these two times were the only times.
Question. What (do you know of ally otiler colored people in this county, besides

yourself, being eaten( or shot, or in anywise inijred by tih whites
Answer. I)o you intend for mel to tell everything ?
Question. Everything you know. Takeuil) one case after another, and lot us know

all of them.
Answer . Well, gent IIielln, I am delicateo in expressing lmy.seflf. I feel myself in great

risk in doing tthese thinIgs. I haveno sulll)polt in the Stiat of Alnbaima. I am ia citizen
here, bl)red a(nd hbornL ; lland have been here forty-two years. If I report these things I
ean'it stay lat 1ho1le.

Quie'sion. We will not req(luire you, against your will, to give the names of the lell
who haveldon elllese acts of violence. We sililly called you to state what colored
people lhaI)d ee whill)pedl, shot, 1or otherwise imaltreated, 1and if you (lonl't choose to give
the Inames oft tlhe nmen who commiitte(l these acts of violence, we will nlot press you to
do it.

Answer. I am ill a tight place where I fmll), a11nd I wish to give yoll gentlemlenl all the
satislfrtlion I lan, lut, in the same time, 1 must.lst l)pariticular in saving myself, because
it is just as well to 1be ill 011( gull-)boat 1s another.

Question. o(oo oil iid tell of any other colored men1 that Ihave been maltreated.
.Answcr. o far as wlvipl)lng i(l l(eating is concerned, I don't ili(ow much about it;

Ibut I know of several mellc being killed in the place. I know of Ilmen taken out of
jail and lbeilg killed.

Question. You ltee:l not mention the cases of the lume taken out of jail and killed.
The committee have been i ltiolrmed of all these cases, ibt speak of otlier cases where
mel have been killed.

-Answer. Well, I know of a certain friend of mine(, something connected iln my family,
that wasI killed on til highway, passing fi'rio Livingston homLe.

Question. What 1wasi his 111name10
Answer. I don't wishl to be mistaken in hislname. I can have themn fe"':.ied here that

can tell you hisiiname llpr'(ise.ly.
Question. 'Yo1 (1o not 'remellmlier his name now ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. When was he killed I
Answcr. 1 think it is about two years ago. lie was killed between here and Horn's

Bridge.
Question. In the day-tilne or night ?
Answer. In the day-timlle.
Question. hlow killed-shot t
A tewer. Shot, sir.
Question. By o0ne an or several men I
Answer. There were several men. It was so stated, that there were several men, in

the crowd where ho was killed.
Question. Was anything ever do1010 with til(e imen wlio killed hill
Answer. Nothing at all, sir, with those wlho, it was said, killed him.
Question. Walit is tih next Case ?
Answer. You said y'o) l(ad lIearned about tlhe jail cases?
Question. Yes ; youl need not give them.
Answer. I know one thing of my own ; a daughter of mine; not by Ku-Klux; would

that be acceptable ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. She was awfull badly whipped. I was not here. I was in Mississippi. I

came here the day after sle was whi)pped. I got back the next day. Slhe lived seven
days after 1 got home. Mly wiife hired( her out to a mun wileIiI was gone, alld lie
awfully abused her. It was done the Wednesday before the last 4th of July. You can
count back flrom the last 4ilh of July and see wlhlat time it camet on.

Question. Was there more thaul one lpeson concerned in whipping her?
Answer. No, sir; Mr. Jones, whlo haul lher emnployed(l trolm 1y wife, hle was the one that

did it. I aimed to prosecute him at the last gone eourt, butt the witnesses, by some
mlians or other, was run away. I don't know; I could not tell how they got them out
of the way. There was no case miado of them.

Qutstfon. Did she die because of the whiping ?
Answer. I am satisfied that sho did. I can't say that, but I am satisfied that she

did.
Question. Did you see her body after sho had boon whipped ?
Answer. I did; I examined- her myself; I buried her with scars on her that long,[illustrating; ] a finger-length.
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By Mr. RIcE:
Question. How long after the whipping did she dieo
Answer. Ill eight days.
Question,. How old was she ?
An.lser. She would have been ton years old the 26th of next August.

By the CHAIM.AN,:
Question. What was she whipped for I
.lnswer. She was hired out as 11111nurse to see to the aby; she adtaken Ithe baby out

in the front yard among ia parcel of arbor vitao ; and, being out there, theo baby and
she together, tllshe was nIeghlectful, sto leave the baby's cipl ou tre it was not in)lace wlienilio mother ot (hothelild called for tlihe cp, nml it coul(1 noti)e found. That
is what she (old me when I came home that she was whipplIed for. When I caneo home
on Friday night, I think, to tilhe best of my recollection, in July, before the 4th of July,
I wrote to my wife I would bo iomoi on the 4th of July; I tthink this last 4th of July
was on Saturday. You know better tihan I d(o. Anyhow, Io icaine h)omio tlie (lay beforo
thlo 4th of Jllly. I found my little daughter at hlonme. She had 1'un away f'roni thin
p)laco where she was ablused ; but I saw the rest of the children playing in the yard, and
shle was in the door sitting there, and I thought that was strange, because she was a
mighty playful lchap), and I asked, "' What are you sitting here for P' And shie says,
Papl,Mr. ,Joles hiis )oeat 1me nearly to death.' [The witness weepl)ig.]
Qcutuio . And thenslhe told you the l)articulars of how sho hald )been wlipled, did

Aile ?
AnIswicr. She cnme pl). I h1ad been gone ni'vay from here, then, about three months,

or a little more. I left them on tlio 20th of March. I didn't hIire her to Mr.
Jones myself; 'my wife d(id that in my absence. When I cam10 she11 told nme
tho condition of everything, and how she( hlad (.been treated l)y Mr. Jones. Well, I
was glad to see 1'my wife and child, alnd the balilnce of tioe children, and didn't
pay imiclit attention to her that night. I come on thlo trail that night, and gotoil' the train below here at Iook's Station, and walked through two miles Ithe nigh
'wayhome. She was sitting in the door, and I asked mher how it come she was
not playing with the rest of theirchildr,-. Sihe says, " Papa, I am1 so sore I can't playy"
I says, ( What'sl thel matter with youll She says, "< Mr. Jones las )beat me nearly to
death." I says, " io did ?" Sleo says, "Yes,' Slo pulled ip her coat hero and showed
nie. " Look here, papa, nowherele cut me," and there were great gashes on her thighs,
ias long as Imiy finger. I buried her with them. I charged on her mother then for
hiring her to Mr. Jolnes. Sho says, " I liad them all hero and could not tend to then
all in your absence; and Mr. Jones told me lie would treat my children well if. I would
let him have them.' RHehad my son and daughter both there; my1boyywas still with
Mr. Jones. Ihe didn't como away. I didn't pay a great deal of attention to her, only
to examine and see where she was whipped. Thlo next morning I comoIlero to town.
That was Friday night that I came home. Shel says', " Papa, I want you to get nme one
of those little roll-comnbs tlio little girls roll their hair with." Wlen I got to town I
got with my acquaintances and forgot it, and when 1-got homo, Saturday night, she
asked 1me alnd I told 1her I didn't havo it, but I would get it MoInday. I canto here
Monday, and when I got back slio was sick and speechless, and there sih lay speech-
less. From that time (ill she died lshe never sploko again. I carried the colnib home to
her about 12 o'clock Monday. I tried to amnse her and says, -" Daughter, hero's your
comb." Shio took it in her hand aund laid it (lown by other, like that, [illustrating,] but
.sho never (lid speak and never lias spoken. T'1'iCsnyT.Shu seemed a little better in the
muorninlg thian slhe was Mon day, and I went off to John, it neighbor, to plow for him.
I thollught I would work a feiw days while I staid here, and she still-Tuesday after I
left--kept getting worse. Mly wife sent for me about dinner-timo. I went home and
looked at heir and felt of her. Slo still was speechless. I felt of her and she commence
sweating so freely I thought shelw-as getting better. I thought she was sweating off
the fever, and will bio all right directly, through the course of those evening. She didn't
get no better from the sweating of tho fever. I suppose it was the change for death,
I don't know what it was. Wednesday morning sheseemed to be right quiet and
peaceable, and ]laying there not speaking yet, and I went off still to this neighbor's to
plow; and about two hours after I got away front home my wife sent for mno, and I
cotmo and examined her, and set down by the bed and staid there and tried to amuse
her, and still sheo didn't talk none. I commenced examining her then, anl stripped up.
her clothes, and I found bruised places all over her body, up here, you know, [indicat-
ing tile waist.] I told my wife I thought it a hopeless case. She says, "John, send
for the doctor." I says, " No, wait a little while, and see if she don't get better." That
was Tuesday. I failed to send for the doctor till Wednesday. I come to town then.
She seemed, after daylight, to commence sinking and getting worse. I come to town
for the doctor at daylight-Dr. Garber. He went over and examined her, and said:,
" She has congested the brains, and pour water on her just as long as she would breathe."
That was enough to satisfy me she was going to die right aw qy. He said," pour water
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on her as long ns she would breathe." I said, " I think it is a hopeless case, from what
he says. If lie thinks there is nlly hope of her getting well, ho wouldn't ask us to 1)our
water oil her after sel gets over this." lie said, "l)Pour water ron her as long as she

would Ibreatlhe." My wile says, "I noticed that." The doctor conio and staid with
her about three hours, ands11 t righlit by her, and poured water on her himself. lie got)
onIlii horse ^hlien lie got r1eadly to start, andi said: "John, pour water ol hler ; I will
comelack tlhi evening." Ilhtween tll timi lhe was gone li left 0soome mled(icinle for her
to take. I gave her medicine, and 1 tlhinlk sh11 got little better. She tool to el(li-
cine0 whenI Ip1ut it ill helr Illolntlh. S1hel( swallowed it freely; 11nd I told the, doctor when
lie eane I thought she was getting a little better. Ie exaiiiiiied er, anld said: '"Con-
tinue to plour water oi her justals lolg as she will breathe." About 7 o'clock il the
evening shel (liedl--abolt uln(l)dwn. 1 triied to Iimake a case of that; but the witnesses
1ll went olT. 1 think tlat .shl died froim the abuse, mlyselft-thlit's 1my notioln lout it;
but, by solmle accl(i(dell, ot other, the witllesses 111 went offt, 1ld I couII(lIl't; Illakle 110 case
oulit. of it liyself, because I was not hell o llysel;, 1ln(d didn't see what was done to her.

Question. Hlas nothing ever b)een doene will MrI. 'Jones
Answer. No, sir; nothing at all. lIe (caill to Ile t le day before court anlll sed1d

for a colil)rolllise oil thel case. \Well, I lhad to compil)romiseo, Ibecause I hadnlo witnesses.
I told hlill 1 Ilust, give it, 1l). 1 (li('t see Ilothilig that lIe did to her, ald the ones that
did see it wIere gonii away.

Question. I low did yonic(liil)im'oiiise it ?
Itlnswc(''. I just COmlll)lprolise( it. to (dro1) it filad hlave( 10 1110re of it, as tlie witnesses

were gone. They wvere ill 'Tenlnessee; that was their homles-all except one that's hero
ill Liviilgston n11ow, that 1 canl have fetched in tein miiniites. She wiill testify' that she
atwv it. all.
Questiol. Whalt is her name ?
, nsWc('r'. Jalle Kilhlels.
Quc.tdiot'. I)id shie see your1'dalughlitr whill)ptd ?
AI1rtwc()'. She (lidl, ir'. SiSe saw it al1l.
Qu(,etion. Where is sle livinglf ?
Alnisl'cr. InlaIbout two() hundre11d y:lrs of this place, right n1ow. She was living oni the

place where mydi(:ughter was at the time.
QIUtstio. l('elase ask her to eomie here about :3 o'clock this afternoon.
A1181sWer. Yes, sir ; 1 will.
Question. D)o you kiiow of any other colore(l person that has been whipped or other-

oiso Illistr:eated, or have ( ,uheard of ly ter cases
Anser1. Iha1veheard of s a ld oly, 1111( ti ases ar11 o coon011,Hlo fi(lrequetl, we aro

)B siublljct to suich it thling, I could nlot menlti(on onlo c;ase particularly.
QscHlioul. low mally ca18ses o(f whipping of colol(red 1)eolel do yott think you have

heard( of?
Answer. I wish to tell you the truth in everything I say. The thing is so common

that I titili) no record of it lit 1all.
Question. You flay it is a 'very comlnmon occurrence for colored people to be vlwipped?
Anstwcr. Yes, sir; just als 0coiiimmon 11s daylight.
Question. Since timee surllreionler-sinlce tlhe war
Ansist'cr. Yes, sir. I (don't mllake anly reference to before the surrender at all.. I mean

since every .man been hlas fiee.
Question. How are they whil)ped, generally ; att their own houses or elsewhere ?
Ansucr. Froen on(e )p-nco to another. Solletilmes. they conic to thei houses and take

them out and( while) t.iem.
Question. Whoml (Io you Imeini lby " tley,"-sevceral persons ?
A.ln8Wt'r.'Yes, sir; several lrso11ns.
Quteslion. Whllite menll ?
Answer. Yes, sir'; white nmen
(Quetion. Do they collie witlidisguises ?
Answer. Someiltimes they say they 01CO0e with disguises, and sometimes with their

own features, and( take thelOi out.
Qsestion. And whip) them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. For what otfentesh
Answer. For politics.
QuMion. Is it generally for politics T
Ainwer. Yes, sir.
Qwtion. On1 account of their voting the radical ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Htve you heard of a good many cases of that kind where men have been

whipped for politics T
Amwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Abused unmercifully for politics in order to make them vote tho democratic

tifceta I
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Als8wcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Now, without going over all the cases, you may mention one particular

case, for a sllample of the rest, and give the conlmmittee one particular case that you have
heard of. Wo (1o not expect you to testify of your own knowledge, because I suppose
you wereo not there; but if you have received reliable information that menn have been
willipped ol account of their politics, you may give us one or more cases as samples.

1.8nsw'er. I call give Imy own self to tlat effect.
Question. Go onl with yourself, then.
Answer. I know the abuse I received for no other purpose, only as I was belonging

to tie Union League.
QueIstion. When was that ?
Answer. Tile time I told you.
Qutcsion. O1 tlle bridge ?
Answv'er. Yes, sir.
Qucstion. The time you told about on the bridge ?
AnslWur. Yes, sir'; it was for no other purpose in the world.
Question. low do you knlow that?
lnswecr. Because I knewthat I had never done nothlilng to any Dman, and I did stand

squtarl t1o the League ?
(Qucstion. Was this Jefl Burton a democrat 7
AswCr. Yes, sir; 11e is a democrat.
Queslion. Mention iany other case where the people went to a colored man's house

and beat liil 1becalns of his politics ?
Answc'er. Well, so f1;l as that lart is concerned, I can't precisely state to tle commit-

tee Iay one else that las been beaten, especially br tllat l)prl)os ; but I can mention
men11 talit 11hve been killed especially ior that purpose.

Question. Well, give tlhelm.
Answer. 'This mlan1 I was telling youl-I could not recollect his name-was killed for

that lput'lrose, and nIlothing else there was never lany other charges fetched against him
that 1 lhard ; and tlhe parties tiat killed hin1, I don't know wlho they were, only I have
heard imany: tillmes wh1o they were; but tlheni I could not state.

Qu(stion. Iow d10 you 110ow this 1man, killed between Livingston and Ilorn's Bridge,
wnas killed on account of his politics ?

,Answer. lecaulse there was no olher charge against hii in tile world that I ever heard.
I state tha1; I lnver lheardi any other charge against Ilinl, except that 11h was a radical-
onlle of tle leading parties of thle radical party.

Quecstion. Did you ever hear ally threats madllae by democrats against negroes of what
would be done;1ii' they voted tlle Iradical ticket ?

Answer. I have had threats on m1lyself. I call tell the11m.
Question. What kind of' tllreats woroe 111:le to you ?
,zAnswer. I havehIad threats if we all woui1ld vote the (democratic ticket wo would be

owell thought of n t ite,e of twhitomentryof-theo t 01(1 citizens of tlhe colltry-
would protect lus; anId every struggle or trouble wo got into we could apply to them
for protection, andl they would assist us.

Question. W11eroe (id you hear tllat said 7
Answer. I have. heard it often. At the last election it was given to mnc. There was

a 11a11 standlilng here ill the eolurt-lholse (door; when lie .started to thel ballot-box he
toll m111 lie lad a coflin alrIead(y made lormel, because lie thought I was going to voto
tlhe radical ticket.

By Mi'. rBLrAIl:
Question. WhIO was that; man ?
.-Answer. Well, I ami afraid to toll his name, sir.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN.r :
Question. That was at the last election-tho last presidential election ?
Answer. No, sir ; the last governor's election-last fall.
Question. Did you hear any other negroes threatened ?
llAnwecr. Well, othere was so llimany of tlheml threatened, I could not say. It was just as

colmmonll as (rinking is for Isuch thingsl as that to be; )but then I cold not name any
)articularr oln tltat Ilad that threat on him, because it was on0 all.
Question. Were the colored folks generally alarmed by these threats, and afraid to vote

their true sentiments -
An1swcr. Yes, sir, they were.
Question. I have heard that a great many colored people voted the cemooratio ticket

at the last governor's election.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What made them do it ?
Answcr. For fear. I voted it myself. I voted the democratic ticket.
Question, Were you afraid if you voted the radical ticket you would be harmed
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Answer. I was, sir; because, as I just stated to you, there was a man told mehI had
a coffin already made for me.

Question. If the colored people were not interfered with; if they were allowed to
vote their own sentiments freely, uuid without any molestation, how would they gen-
erally vote t
Answer. Radical, sir.
Question. T)o you know this Sydenlainm Portert
Answer. Yes, sir; I am well acquainted with him. I have known him for fifteen

years.
Question. He.votes the democratic ticket, does lte not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is le 1a good deal petted and feted by the democrats for going over 1:o

themI
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Th'ley think a good deal of him?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questiot. IPut hliml up to speak in their political meetings, do they not ?
Answerr; Yes, sir; they (10. IHe is something superior to the balance of the colored

people in the community.
Question. By wvlloll ishll employed; what docs lio follow for a living ?
A nswr'. Well, sir, lie isn't employed particularly Iy no one; lie was so well helped up

that lie works his own scales; he has a little shebang of his own running.
Question. What is that,
Arnswer. Selling whisky and other things.
Question. D)o I le white democrats patroniize-go there and drink his whi.sky?
Answer. I don't know whether they do. Hie is out in the out edge of town ; I never

go to his house.
Question. Does lie seem to have plenty of money, and dress well ?
Alnswrcr. Yes, sir, h1e (oes.
Questioni. You think le makes it profitable to be a democrat?
answer. In his way of acting lhe seems to be a little above the general run of the

race.
Question. Is lie well tlhoughlt of' by 'th colored people ?
Answer. No, sir. In otiler words, tilt) general part. The leading parties of our radical

party has gone over that way.
Question. What d(o you think lias induced them to go over ?
1Answ8er. Promisesind( inllueinces.
Question. So far as your acquaintance vwith your I)eople goes, how many of them do

you think would vote the democratic ticket, if left to themselves ?
Ansu''er. Not one, si'r. Not a single one.
OQmslion. Wlhero a colored manI is kown as democratad ocraand votes the democratic

ticket, is hi eveor whipped or interfered witl ?
Answer. Not at all, sir.
Qtuestion. So, it is only the radicals that are whipped, and tlieir children ]killed
Ainsw'er. Yes, sir; these men that contends for their equal rights for person and prop-

erty with the white men.1
(Qu.stion. They are the men that are singled out and punished, are they ?
Answer'. Yes, sir.
Question. low many of your people in this county do you think have been whipped,

or otherwise outraged because of their political sentiments ?
Answer. O, hundreds. I could not number them to you, sir.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Can you name any other colored men that voted the democratic ticket for

the same reason you (id--l)rominent colored mein ?
Answer. I never questioned them, sir, what was their reasons for voting it, but I

heard of all suchl threat; and inducements tiat wore given to influence tlhem to vote the
democratic ticket. I could not say that any other man besides myself did it for the
same reason I did(.

Question. But that is your belief
Answer. Yes, sir, that is it. I voted it, and I don't pretend to deny it before nobody.When I was going to the polls there was a man standing in the door nnl says, " Here

comes you, Godl ldamn your soul, I have got a coffin already made for yolu.'" I had two
tickets in my pocket then; a democratic ticket and a radical ticket; I pulled out the
democratic ticket and showed it to him, and heo ays, "You are all right, go on."

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. And you think the colored people who voted the democratic ticket did it,as a general thing, to buy their peace ?
AmW~. Yes, sir; for nothing else; for no other purpose.
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By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Where does Mr. Davis, the brother-in-law of Mr. Burton, live
Answer. I don't know where he lives; but I saw him in town a few minutes ago-

that is, just before I casino in here.
Question. What is his first namlle
Answer. Hugh Davis.
Question. Does he live in this county ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I always give himn the credit of saving my life.
Question. Where does Jeff: Biurton live ?
Answer . ieo lives in this county, about 3 miles from here, sir.
Question. Billy May, you say is dead t
Answer. Yes, sir, le is leadl.
Question. Who was the lman that wanted yon to change confederate money for him t
An8swer. His name was Mr. Lee. That was the man that fetchedl tle money to me.
Question, What is his first name
21nswcr. I don't know ; they were all strangers to me.
Question. Where does lhe live?
Answer. HIo is dead; and the other parties, I never was smart enough to learn their

names.
Question. MIr. Barker was present and interfered in your behalf?
Alnsw8er. IMr. Barker canlo in il the time of the operation and plrevented them from

going on as far as they would have gone.
Question. Who was the doctor that attended your daughter ?
Answer. Dr. James Garber.
Question. Where does lie live ?
Answer'. Hto lives hero ill town not over a hundred yards from here, I reckon.
Question. What was Mr. Jones's first name f
2Asw!er. I 1ia not able to tell you.
Question. Where does lie live ?
Answer. lo lives out here about a mile andla half from lere. He has been liero all

the morning, andjuslt went lhonme a little while ago, to dinner.
Question. You tried, you say, to have him indicted ?
.4Aswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You went to see the solicitor f
Ansuwr. No, sir; I talked witl anl outside lawyer about it, and he-madel nup-ho took

down of evid(lence that was given, and said lie would give it to the grand jury ; and on
Monday morning before court was8 opened Mr. Jones came to me-thati was oni Sunday
evening lie came over to my house to see 11m about it. I told him I woulll meet himl
here lMonday morning, when the circuit court was to be opened and the grand jlry ;
and the witnesses were gone. lie cone and said, "John, the witnesses is all gone in
this case ; andl now, between meian(l you, you know nothing about it; and your wit-
nesses have stole a hog and hadl to run away land you can't imanke nothing of it; and I
have enough witnesses here to provo everything that hIs w-mt- aitd a lie about this
matter; andl I think it is best for 3yo to drop it; " and I studied over the matter, and
knowing the situation I stood in here amongst the parties, thought it was better for
me at the timni, without any witnesses, to drop it than it was to try land carry it
through without any witnesses.

Question. You di(l not go to the solicitor about it ?
Answer. No, sir; I went to anll outside lawyer.
Questioul.-Who
Answer. Mr. Ed. Smith. If lio hasn't tore uI) the thing after ho agreed to drop it,

being witnesses is absent, lie has it all Written down there oil a paper now. 'rThe com-
promise was through fear, that is just the long and the short about it.

Question. You say a man came to you on the day of election and told you he had
your coffin reallyt
Answer. Yes, sir; lie didn't come to mel he was standing ill the door there, and I

was going to the pollt to vote. 1 knew him very well, and lie says, " There goes John
Childers; I have got a coffin all ready for him." I run my hand il my pocket, pulled
out; ily ticket and showed it to him.H1ic Lays, " You are all right."

Question. Who wats that mnan
Answer. Itwould be difficult for me to give his name; I could not do it.
The CnAIRJMAN, I do not think it should be pressed if he is in danger.
Mr. BLAIR. That is simply because he cannot name any one who said so.
Question. Do you decline to give the name f
Answer. If you do not press me to do it. Of course if you do, of course I will giveit, and take the risk on my own self. I know it will cause me to have to leave home

to do it.
Mr. BLAIR. I ask the question.
The CHAIRMAN. The majority are of opinion upon the witness's statement that if
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he divulges the namo it will endanger his person, possibly his life, and that he will be
compelled to leave holme tlat lhe should not he compelled to answer tbe question.

Thie WITN;Si.ss. I would hive to take the first conveyance that come along; I would
not be folunld heIre to-night after supper-timle if I told you his name.
Mr. 1BL.AI. I decline to croes-examine the witness any further.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, November 1, 1871.
ROBEUT D). WEBB sworn and examinied.
The CIiAIlMAN. This witness having been called by the minority, I will ask General

Blair to *:xamiine hiini.
By Mr. IBLIl:

QHestioN. Doctor, give your occupation and residence ?
Answer. Livingston, Sunlter County, AlabaIma; dphysician.
Qmestior. State oif you examlinledia negUro mani on yesterday, at nmy request, by the

nameu of Robert Fullerlove f
Answer. Yes, sir; I examined lhim in tlle evening shortly after I saw you yesterday.

I took liiin inio iy ofllce.
Question. State whet her you found that liehIa anyinjuries upon hiii of any kind.
AswHICv. I examlililned lhimi in the Ipresence of Dr. Kinti(lrd an(d two otlhergel'nthllen.

Wer strippel)(l lhim coipletely. 1 1,1111(d Do indication of any injury whatever, except i
small olle on thethtigh, about ian inch lolg, 1 suppllose, that had on it already a scab,
showing thalt it was not of very iccenlt origin.

(festcion. Tha''lt negro testitiedl bIfore tie commliittee that yesterday morning, at 4
o'clock, lie was )overtaken upon Ihe high road, knocked d(owni by the blow of a gun on
his head, stril)l)ed and whipped severely with a stirrull-leather on his niiked llesh.
A lsierC. I1l llmdce alboutlthle sameil statement. to mie, except il relation to the gun. lie

said he was struck with the gun, lbut it did not knock hlimi down.
Questioni. St nuck onl tli liLeadl(
Answer. Yes, sir ; I exiaminled his head to see if he had a wound.
Qmestion. 1te is b:ld(1-heal(ld
Answer. 11ie is bald-headedl on the back of his head1. I examined it and found no in-

dieation of the lick on tlie head. I asled hill which side lie got the lick on. lie said
1ponlotlh si(ls, )lbut that lie 'fended oil those lick with his hands, and it did not hurit his
head imutch. I then examined his lihads, iand saw no indication ofIbruises on his hinds.
I examiniel litil all over, and 1 stril(pped hi naked and examinedl hin fi'om his head to
his heels.

Qmestioi. And I hro was n110 indication of a bruise I
Ani),'r. Nomne, excelit what 1 have spoken of0; vwichl had a scab, indicating that it was

several da1ys old. It was Ilerely a scratch on tle skin.
QuectiOI. In your judgment, 1as lllphsician, are you prepared to say whether lie had

been beaiteln withi a stirruil-lea!ther on iis naked filsh tllhat morning
Atswier. Well, sir, I should say hle was not. That would be the conclusion I would

come to Iroli tlie examination.
1y tlhe CIIAlItMAN:

Questioim. In whose coimpastly did you examine Mr. l!'ullerlove I
Answrt'. Doctor Kinnlarll , and MrIl. Battle, and Mr'. lhoyt.

By Mr.IhCKL.e :v
Qtestion. With at stirrlp:-leatier as wide as a stirrupl-stral) generally is, cold not a

negro be quite st\eerely whipped and never break tie slii or leavo a mIark I
Answer. Well, you might do it in such ia manner as to prevent breaking the akin-

carefully.
Questio,. An(d upon tho,naked flesh that way a: person could be quite severely whip-

ped without breaking the 1fesh, with a stral ?
.Answer. It is possible to do i', sir.

By Mr. BLIAIIt:
Question. The negro testifed that this was a stirrul-leather, with a buckle on the

ed of it; that lie was struck a blow, but he said the buckle flew off, and he picked it
up and put it in his i,ocket. Suplpse it hlad a buckle T

Anstecr. If tle buckle was on it, and tile blows were inflicted in the usual manner of
whipping a man, it would break the skin.

Quwstioh, Would it raise a welk f
Adnwer. Yes, sir, it' the blows were severely given.
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Question. With the leather alone t
Answer, Yes, sir; but you could whip a man by tapping him lightly, without bremk-

ing the skin..
By the ClAIRMAN:

Question. Inl such a case, on a dark skin, young ould not notice the marks if it was
done with the intention of preventing it?

Answer. Whipping lightly, you might possibly do it, but I do not think it probable;
I spoke of it as possible.

Question. 'I'hough a white skin turned black and blue from the effect of the bruise or
blow, would that be apparent on a black skin ?

Answer. Not Ho much so as it would oi a1 white skill. If a bruise was severe, it would
show on a black skin,

Question. Wonul it unless the skin was broken or swelled t
Answer. Not unless it was swelled.
Question. How came you to make this examination ; was it at Fullerlove's request?
Answer. No, sir; I (lid it at the request of General Blair.
Question. How did you ilnduce him to submit to this I
Answer. I saw himni across the street and sent a young .man to him to tell him to come

over to lmy office, all( told himll what I wanted exactly; I wanted to examine him and
see the unalure of his wounds, and told him my object.

Question. lid lie submit?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Didil repeat the same statement to you about the young man strikinghim with a gun, and stripping his pants down?
nswler. Yes, sir'; lie repeated that.

Qu#csion. And thlo infliction of the blows with a stirrul-leather ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I asked him also in regard to his political creed; why it was that

they hild done it, land if he had not been a republican ; and loe said it was not, for he
had never voted iul his life; he never haadhad anything to do with elections, and never
had voted.

Question. You questioned him upon that subject I
Answer. I questioned hilii uplon that point. lie stated to me that he intended, prob-

bably, to vote i: tikelt at the next election which might probably be democratic. He
did not SayI)ositively, but indicated it %would be democratic.

Question. Was that a part of the instructions you received, to examine him as to his
political sen!tilmeint?
Answer. No, sir; I received no instructions ou that; I did it voluntarily.
Question. Are you ai democrat ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I act with the democratic party now, but I never was ranked

among the democrats until lately.
Question. Were you ever a radical I
Answer. No, sir; I was a whlig before the present organization.
Qucstion. l)o Doctor Kinnard, Mr. -Battle, and Mr. lIoyt vote with the democratic

party T
Answer. Yes,sir ; I suppose they do.
Question. Did you call themi in to assist inl the examination I
Answer. I called in Doctor Kinnard. The other two young men happened to be in

the office at the time. I called Dr. Kinnard in.
Question. The object of this was to break the force of his evidence before this com-

mittee, was it not t
Answer. Well, sir; I suppose so. I don't know what; the object was not stated to

me.
Mr. BLAIR. The olbect was to ascertain the truth. I instigated it.
Question. ie (lid not refuse or hesitate to submit his person to examination ?
Answer. No, sir; 1 told him I had been requested by the committee to examine his

wounds.
Questio,. Did you say you were requested by the committee, or General Blair t
Answer. 1 am not distinct; I think I said the committee.
Question. In point of fact, you received no request from any one except General

Blair?
Answer. Nouo but General Blair, sir.

By Mr, RICE:
Question. Did yon know this man before T
Answer. I never saw him before, sir.
Question. How did you know him, to send to him t
Answer. I know most of the negroes in town here; I knew he was in the town and

just supposed it was him, from his being a stranger. I saw him walking across the
street, and sent over and inquired his name. He told me his name. I know most of the

109 A
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negroes irolund tle town here, anld le being a stranger I supposed it was him. I knew
he was ill town.

Qifstioi. You say there was no mark on his handle
Answer. I did not Hse any, sir.

By Mr. BIUCKLEY:
Qurftion. Didl you see a mark on hlis fore-finger ?
Answicr. No, sir ; 1 don't remlll'lller ally.
Qucslionl. D)id yon seE) vlhere til skill had1 beenbroken there t
Answcrr. No, sir'; I didl not discover' anly except, the o1e tl his leg.

By tlhe CH(AIlI.MAN
QucHtion. D)il yon look criitically at his hands to (liscover?
AnSrx'r. Yes, sir; we looked at, theliet to see whether tere was aly itjut,' on theem,

such asIle wouldreceivefe'iotll tile 1)ilow\ o(t a giln.

LIVIN(STON, ALABAMA, N')rla)bcr 1, 1871.
MICHIAEL' C. KINNARD .sworn and( examined.

By thie C.tlItM.,N:
Th'lis wit ness leaving b)eei called by tHllemillority, I will ask Genlrall Illair to oxamino

him.
By Mr. BL.AIIt:

QtucstioI. )Dotor, wltit, is you resiil('ence and11 professionn I
Aflnster. Li vingston, Alm).la ; physic(ianl.
Q()ncsiotn. State, (doctor, lietller yonu examilied a nlegro lIalile( lobl)ert FulillerIlove,

yesterday.
A1nsw'1i. Yes, sil'; I (lid so.

Q(e)ltiol. Stlatc whether yl 0l f, 111)liponl1imilay1l)bises or cuts, or evid1ences that
ho hadlNeII whilp)pe(I tlht mIorninlg..Anwrc. 1 examiniled 1iim with D)octor Webb). W/e fotnd ono little marki on his hip,
prol)aly an inich long. I think l)roh:bly Iwo little marks-one was plaIinier thal the
other, and a little something oll onell( lsger; that was aill.

Qes'tiont. \What Vwasfthelil i1re (of thlie i:irk onl is hil)? (lid it, appear to )Ib recent ?
A/ltltcl', . No, sir, it, (di4hli't, have the alppearanee of being receiit; it, looked(l like it was

two or three (lays ol ; there was lo blood( about it nor on his drawers and shirt: it
was scl)abbed over partially.

Qmtstion.. If it had b1een inflicted that morning, would it have been scabbed over in
that way ?

Answer. No, sir.
QeIslion. D)id you examine Iis lheail t
,Anstecr. Yes, sir.
(Qucstio. Was thero anly evi(delle of his having received a blow ol his head?
AtlNswer. No, hir.
Questioln. The inegro said le had( been struck a swvworoblow on the head with i double-

barreledl gun ; that hie had been compelled to take his clotllhes ofl alnd iailabeen severely
beaten wit I a stiIrnpl-leatllr with a buckle oil tie eiitl of it, that Iloilinig at 4 o'clock.

Ansser. Woe(xamiineld his ibuttock well, all over,iand( al1l l) his bacli. amil then took
of' his shirt. above, iand we fouindl no evi(lhlece of anything like a person b)einl whipped.1. have seenliegr(oes whilppel in shltvery times and know how they look afterward-
the nature rand appearance of it. lie hlad nosilapearanice of it at all.

QuestCion. If lOie hadnI bee whippled that lllrnllngoni the naked flesh witl a stirrup-leather, (do you think he would have shown evidence of it T
A fIswcr. Yes, sir.
Qeustion. I)o you hold the position f lerinteoferinten t of schools here ?
ANs'wcr. Yes, sir; sHUlprintendlent of e(ilucatiton iln Sulter Couinty.
Queslio,. What is the disposition of the people heto in reference to (educating tho

negroes t
Answer. Well, sir, I find the people very lmuch interested inl that pretty nearly all

over the county ; the trustees and in(lividluals come to nie-to olicit schools, and to
aend teachers to them and to assist them iu getting schools for them all over the
county.

Question. Did they express themselves very much in favor of it t
Answer. Very much.
Qwvcon. Are there many schools in the county I
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Ajnsurr. Yes, sir.
Question. 'T'lihre is evidence before the committee thlt ono or two school-houses in the

lower part of tlie county have been burned.
.1Answt'r. I have hel'ard of two houses, one being burned aud the other being injured

o011i 1)by lire.
Qucstio,. Have they been rebuilt
Aiisvr. Thle olno that is near Cubl ,b that was burned, never has bben rebuilt. The

on1e lear P'laynevillle, tlat the top wias burned, I ascertalilled last week that it lias only
a little Io tIe top ; tle body ofthte house was not burned, and(1 it can be readily recov-
ered. '11his o)11 near Cbl)a, I have tried to ascertain tlll facts, and if I could find out
tlle 1nales of' tlle guilty lrtie., to )prosecute tlheml. It isielilved in Cuba-thlere was
:. sich1ool talghlt thero last, year by a manIlna1 ed WVatso, and lie attempted( to teach
school agailln, a11nd it is thought tililt was I)urnell l)y a nlegro. Th'llere is soel)(1distllurbance
alllnolg lielle(grol0s tlltere-not, a (listurl)ance, b)ut so)ethlling done aboulllt Oexclllding the
n(eglro(s fromll Ilpreahillg ill tlhat sello)(l-llholso; tand it is thought that was burned by a
nlegro. T'lle onleloi l'r ]yn('vlille, it is not k knownvwhlo burned it; tliat has only the
roof Iburlled."l'l'osd v>re tlhe olly neighborhoods ill wihllthere are now1no schools,
auld tlie people)) near 'laylleville, I amcl olifidlent, soon will have.

1yi tllo C'IIA!.MAN:
(,Qestio,. I low many (:cor'll schools aretie('e inl tile (oulity ?
Alnswc)'. It yo()l will give e111( tilIli I aill t(ll you. Weelitl't 1Ihave( tle Fschlools the

wholeof()1( lhe year; Ilt. w ave t .a1s(lhllslong as1. the money sts i ll tli tolwnshlips.I know (tllo u111ner1 otf chllild'relln Iliat 1hav goInetIo scIooillIthe counllty. 1 htave been
ill Mllo oili(' only six llontlths. It wa\.s solilletiling over twelve(hundred children and
thlilly-ol(lecolored( sell(ols; lhere may1ibe thairty-s'econi1 onl; I knowtl(wl I'are thirty-
onle.

QicsHion,. D.)you mllealnlthere is. an average attellnance of twelve hundred, or that
11numbr 1have e(lt(ere( a1l(nd tteldle,.d froll 11'day to Illy?

,Answler'. Th'll'le is Il:lt uil11IIIber that e11(1t'(red--t little over twelve hludrled entered,
and ailbout oxne tllonsandll or eleven lindI(red is tllo average atteIllndaIlne. I just mae Illmyallllllll (rl)orl't last, week.

lly Mr. RICE:
Q(.esflin. IlHow inllIy white children nre attending schools?
AIwrc8r. About six hundlredl; there are about twieoias inlly colored cildreni in the

comity tas white.
lBy tihe CiAIII.MAN:

(Qi)'stion. \What Inumllber of llontlhs were tile sclhols tanighlt laststyearAlia''r. It waVs dliltlerenlt illn di(llrel'nt towlnshilps. Ill his town11shil) there is sahoutt Six
slonths; ill s1ome townshilisthree, and ill sol.f1)1ur, and ill some live.

Qtucelionl. '111(ey vary alcc.ri(rlg to the alpportionllment of iolley to tie different dis-
tricts ?

An.Iwter. Yes, sir.
Qucslion. 1'Thle apportionllnelnt is 1made on0 tlie basis of tile niumlber of pupils in the

llistrict I
AnsIter. Thlit is one; tlat is whalt they attempt to (lo; but there are townvsbips that

11ad tileir sixteenth section,a11nd tl e sixteenth section ill some1 of tihenl were rated and
so1l w(Vel, land thIe lolley wans loal(ned to tlh State, whieli lpa:ys tie interest. TIllis town
Ihas tlle interest of' $1,100; some) to\)wnshlils didn't get tliatimuchl ;lbut, fortunately, in
towminllipslwhVletr tlherl aro the Illost negroes tlhere1tis tle lmast, m1e01y-t:his town-
ship an1d 1th one at (Gainelsville.

Q(m'sliot . Thli ilnme( uponl) tile proceeds of tile sixteenth section is expendIed amongtheir chil(lren of that sectiomail townshilil) I
Answer. Yes, sir; tilt money is dlivide(d by the State superitcendent-going equallyto the colored andl whites, allnd I pay out.
Question. Tll)epeople) of' this county are generally well disposed toward the main-

tenance ofschools for the eCducation of colored children, are they I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there at first opposition ?
Ansfer. Well, sir, I think there wts lit first, but I have only been in office since last

March, alnd tlie opposition is giving way very fhat; there was some opposition under
the old dispensation.

Question. Was there, or is there now, any odium attached to teachers of colored
schools

Answn'. Very little; I think in some neighborhoods t1her( may be a little; but I have
some of the best and most moral men, and refined gentlemen and refined ladies, who are
now teaching colored schools in this county.

Question. Are the colored schools, generally, taught by white men and ladies, or col-oredt
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Answer. Both. Some are taught by white and somo by colored.
Question. What progress do the colored children seem to make in their studies t
-Answer. They learn to spell and read very readily.
Question. They are also taught to write, where they are of'sufficient age?
Answer. Yes, sir. The colored schools in this town and at Gainesville are further

advanced(l thlan any in the county. Th'lre rire colored teachers in this town, and they
are advanced pretty well, and are teaching arithmetic and geography.

Question. Did you know this Robert FiIllerlove you examined I
Answer. I never saw hlim before.
Question. Hlow do you know himl to be the same person that was examined by the

coulllittee :W at witness I
An,'svr. lie grave that name; that is all I know about it.
Question. Whlat sized l(ersoll was 1h ?
Answer. lhe stood something over six feet, I think.
Question. You speak of seeing some marks or bruises upon his hand or hands. What

was the character of those bruiKses
Answer. I think it was on the little finger of one or tile other lihand.
QNuetion. Ali abrasion of the skinl ?
An4tswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that recent f
A.nswter. No, sir; it. was just like the' other-like it was two or three days old. It

hul scwlabbed over.
Qteslion. When did you examiliile himi
Answer. Yesterday, after dinler-before this time, I think.
tQuestion. Wliat ac'couiit dild lite give youe of the attack made 111)o11 hill ?
Answer.lie said ihe wasl attacked by two Ilen. Hlo gave their names, but I didn't

pay any attention t.o that. I never heard tihemi befi)ore. lle aid(one1l)resenited his
gun right at him, and struck at him over his head ; 1and lie says they took lill downin the road anld strilpped hill and whipped hitm.

Question. Did lie say they striped hiimi of' anything l)llt his pants?
Answer. Yes, sir; lhe said they raised up his shirt and took his putss down right ill

the road.
Question. If lie had been whipped with a stirrup-leather, would it leave thle Imarks,

necessarily, upon his skin ?
Aanswer. Yes, sir.
Question. It wolld (leleoid, of course, entirely npon tile force with whliclI the blows

were administered,l whether the Imarks woull be visible, would it not
Answer. Well, sir, with aI stirrup-leather, a lick lakes i very distinct mark. It don't

take niich of a lick to iakoe ta mark. I have seen persons whippled with a stirrup-
leuther, and with a leather strap.

By Mr. RIc; ::
Question. Did you tell himl you saw no signs of his being whipped ?
Answer. No; i dolo't know that I did. We asked himl a few questions; but I didn't

tell'hlin that, thlat I know of. le seemed to bo very sore, and pretended loe couldn't
get his coat off, 1and we helped himi pull it off; but I saw no evidences. Ieo was brightenough onl his shoulders for the least mark to have made a show of itself: On the
white peOrsi it is red, on the negro it is not so red, and it makes a difference in the
color of the skin.

By the CHlAIlRMAN:
Question. How or by what instrument did these bruises or niarks or abrasures of the

skin, that you saw up1o0 Ilis peroni, seem to have beell maideo
,Annwer. I don't know ; I can'l 'say how they hlld been made. There was a differ-

ence, though, ill the size of thle Imark on the hell and that on the finger. That on the
finger.was soilethilng like al in-fcratell. It was just a little mark, not much larger
than'a ipin-scratch.

By Mr. BLAIR, :
QIuWtioQ. You say lie pretended to be very sore when he took his coat off. How did

he put it onl
nswcr. -eo put it on with a gool deal of ease.

Question. lie didn't eesm 'sore tlhon
Answer. No, sir; he was then talking; he put it on easily. Wo were then talking.There were two young men in there asking questions, who wanted to know the names

but I paid but little attention to the names. They were in CLLtaw County, and I
didn't know much about them.

Question. Did he say Charley Brown was one of them t
Jiswer. I can't say, sir, what names he gave.
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By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Did ho show any unwillingness to submit his person to examination t
Answer. None at all.
Question. Did he tell you where the licks had been inflicted--upon what part of his

body
Answer. lie said he had been whipped very badly on his shoulders and on his but-

tocks.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. tWhat aged man was hoe
Answer. WVell, sirl hi was forty-five or fifty.
Question. lBal-lheaded ?
A:nueL'r. Yes, sir, i little bal-beaded up there, [illustrating;] probably a little above

fifty.
By Mr. l}UCIlEY:

Question. l)oetor, is it not. possible that lie might have been whipped severely with a
strap ls wideals a stirrup-strall, and yet not break the skin

Ains(we. Yes, sir, that could hedol;( ; bulit the l)lpp:arallll of the skin would show
without 1he Illreaking of tlie skin. The appearanllc of the skin Would show about his
being whill)ped.

(,Qu.ction. lMilgt lie not havo been whipped quite severely and the marks not be per-ceptible ?
AI(ns'er. No, sir; I have seen nlegroes whipped in slavery days ; I halve whipped them

Ilyself; and(l lihavo seenlii, nt heIl, and kow 1to 1l)l)all'ie, aidl they will show 1or La numl-
ber of (dayslaftcrwNiards-tli tlhiclkness of the skin. I have passed my fingers carefully
over to see it' tlhee wais1any lhicikness, if' the skin' wats renderedd thick, being gorged
with blood. They used to whli) with a strap, and it. is a very1paifill way of' whipping.

Question. 'Yoluilsed to wlhil) wiith strap because it woulld iot break the skin f
An11iser. Yes, sir, that is the way they whilpled; they didn't wish to break the skin.

By Mr. BLAJat:
QuCetion. li;at is your opinion, )Ioctor-that lie hIi1 been whipped f
Ans1'tWer. No, sir.

By the CUHAIRMAN:
Question. At whose request (lid you miake this examination !
Answerr. Dr. 'Webb's.
QuCstion. You knew the l)ipur'oso of tills examination ?
A nswer. I did not, until I was called.
Qustlion. You knoe0w it at the tille 7
Answy('r. Yes, sir.
Question. Tliat it was to discredit his evidence t
Anlswler. I didn't know about that. I wished to ascertain. I thought it was to know

whether he hadl been whipped or not.

By Mr. RICE :
Question. I)o you know whathlas become of hinm t
Answer. No, sir; I have not seen him since.

By the CllAIRMAN:
Question. Did lie tell you where le was going T
Answvt. No, sir; he said he was from Choctaw County.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, Norer4be' 1, 1871.
JANE KILLENS (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Do you know John Childers T
8An1wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know of a little daughter of his that was whipped by Mr. Jones f
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Did you see her whipped t
Ansetr. Yes, sir.
Quetion. Tell the committee all the particulars of it.
Answer. She caue out there a-crying to me for me to take the baby, so she could gohome. I asked her, " What for f" She said Mrs. Jones slapped her down in the houe
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i(nd stamped her. I didn't see that. I told her I was washing and couldn't take tho
baiby. \When I got through washing I went up to Shelby Ford's house, and shfe caie up
there and:1 tH lio baby down, and went off and told her mother; and I told Mrs. Fow-
ler, (Mr. Fowler's witf,) and she coelli out. uand called her, and Shelby Ford's wife said
ishe laid gone ; an(d Mr. .JoIes got on his minre a(nd ruitn and overtook hl(r' Annd told her
to stop), anlld shil, rin back, 1andl( Sit staid shie hltdn't run away to go home; ishe wtas
scored, und told liiitl eohaldn't run away. She to1l Mrs. Fowler If hMrs. Joines conll
out to call her, to tell he(r she was gone after peaches; buj)t shle was gone hoim( to her
miothiert. lilrnI anlld overtook he(', (and lk herilk ilethe) lealhl or(irliard and whlippedr

ier tul('' ita 1lpeach-trte n1( stamilte(l her, and took her to lie fence by the coat-tail aind
tlirowed her over andl St ltick her( olt tihe fencoI twice, anl(ihe knocked thle b)lo(l out of
hetr, an(l then turntii(e hler loose atnd told( her to go. IHe knocked the blood oult of her.
lie told o go), alld h: told hle he would "' take her fromun(lder her mlltm111liy' coatt-tail
taill kill Ih( , (o(d da(:lill lhert.'"

Q(uetion. Whlat, (lid t lho girl (lo tlien ?
A11Hs'cr. Sile staid tilher( tliat night, and next morning she got til) and went home.
Qus(',tion. What was her,nalme
Answer. Aiiianda Ch!ilders.
Quvsslion. 11 ow old i girl was she ?
.iiuieWt'. Sieo wais util)lit tenl years old.
()uCtt'iOin. Is sle' dead((l
AnsH'I'. 'Yes, si..
Question. lhow long dli(l she live after slie was whipped andbleaten ?
,Anisicr. Siet lived fro-n- Slie waIs whipped onl Wed(ltnsday land li\'ed until the

(next Wetdnlesd(ty.
Q,!'stlion. Did yoll ev er see h1(e after she wlas w\li)l)'ppe ?
/Inrt')'. Slie staid thli're alil night iand went away next nlornitig, and1l I lnver saw lier

Dot more.

(Question. W\\e('( you1 It. h1(er' filneral ?
A/nfivr''. No, sitr; I wasn't t(elvr.e.
QI(,)t'lion. What is rl'. .Jones's nlilam( ?
.An(''er. I dloin't know atinyt1hing of' his naitme but Mr. Jones.
Qu,'tsion. 1Do you work there iiow ?
Anwrw'('. No, sir'; I sta:'y ait Mr. Stol(ne'8.
Qiutini,. 11ow long n1go was this ?
AttinHre'. Aboutt Ihr'ee iteoItIIts, I re(kon.
Q('lstion. j)o )yol kollOw of any1 'otlier colored people having been whlil)ped at any

titllm ?
.IAnsfwcr. No, sir.
Question. Ever hear of any other colored people being wliipled ?
.Jlnswe'. No, sir.
Qestlion. What hlad Aimanda donel(hat sh was whipped for?
,A:ncle'. I don't kInow whatI slhe laddl(nleexactly, 1)ut she said sihe couldn't find Dick's

hat, was thie re('asonl M.rs. JoItes slapped lher.
Que,slion. l)ick wlas the child she wats attending ?
:lAntti'wer. Yes, Sit'.

By Mr. IIL.Ilt:
Question. Were yo e vetr before the grnndl jury ill referon.ce to this matter?
JAnsnii4r. No, sil'.
Question. D)id( you .ever give your testiltlony iln regard to it to ai:y o0110
AinSw'r. None but Mr. Smlitll. I told liln that they wetroe going to have me in the

court, but, lie said they ihad s(luashed it and wasn't going to have it.
By the C(1AIIlMAN :

Question. Lawyer Smith f
Antser. Yes, sir.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, ovcrmber 1, 1871.
GRANVILLE BENNETT (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAUIMJAN :
Question. Where do you live I
Answer. In Sumlter County, about three miles from here, sir.
Question. How long have you lived ill Sumter Counlty f
Anwuer. Ever 0inco 1835, sir. It has been about thirty-six years, I reckon, sir, this

all. I was raised here principally, sir; I came here when I was about ten years old.
Qwetion. On what place do you live now I
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Answer. I live on what wo call now Robert Mason's place. It was the Maconico

place when I Inoved to it, but she has married lately.
Question. Are you married ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iavo a family, have you I
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IHI any violence over been offered to your person by two or moro white

pelsolls at Inight-time f
.Aswver. No, sir.
Quesliol. Has your house over been visited by persons after night ?
1Answer. No, Sir.
Qutetion. Do you know of any violence inflicted upon any colored people
Altnster,. No, sir, not to my knowing; no more tlian I have heard.
Que.sioi. What information have yoe as to any acts of violence ?
1Aswer. Well, there re som10 ill our neighborhood, sir; their lives have been taken.
Question. Liives of colored people 7
A,lswer). Yes, sir.
Qustlion. You Imayl mention any cases of that kind.
An.lsertC. There was a fellow-his unaime I can't give you, but his father's Iname I can;

that is Andersoin Young. lie had a son killed out hero at Mr. Lemono's place, I think
la.st fall; I heard of that.

Question. G(ive the particulars of that.
Answe.cr. I (lo not Iknow lany particulars more than lie told nm himself, that the boy

was taken out. of his arms-pulled out of his arms and killed.
Question. I low old was tle boy f
Adrsmwer. I coild nIot tell you, sir.
Questslion. 'lie .ther told you this?
AInswetr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BIl(:KcIVY:
Qu(esioi. \Wa\ lie aI grown boy ?
Answer. I think so ; near about grown.

By the CJ[.A:MA.:
Question. Who took hiim out of his arms ?
Answer. HIe said a couple of white men (did it. He undertook to keep thlemi from doin

it, and they took himll out of his arms, aald they told hin att the time that thy didn't
\want, to hlirt hliin at; all--didn't want to hurt the father; but the boy they intended
to have, and did get.

Question. What complaint had they igaiist the boy I
Answer. i don't know ; t.lat I can't tell.
Question. What (did they do with the boy ?
Answer, They just shot hliiml down, right there at the gate.QIcstion. Yo0u doll't k1iow what Of1ellse the boy 1Id given I
nswirer. No, si'; I can't tell you anything ab)ouit that at all.

Question. 'l'iis occurred last fall ?
A)sw8ter. Yes, sir.
Q(restion. I)i(l you ever hear the circumstance fi'om anybody else than the boy's fathlier
Answer. No, sir: not particularly.
Question. Did you ever hear anly of the other colored people speak of it I
Answer. There was another iman present at the time the act happened; his name was

Addison Cllaptanln.
Question. Is lie at colored man i
1Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear hiim lpeak of it?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie spoke of it to me the sa:m time his father did.
Question. Did lie give the same account Anderson Young gave you ?
Anlsweer. Yes, sir.
Questio.. l)id lie know what the boy was killed for I
AnIsw)er). I don't know whether he did or not; he didn't state it to me if ho did.
Question. Hlow far was this from where you live I
Answer, About two or three miles.
Question. Was this done inl the day-time, or iiglht?
Answer. In the night-Saturday night.
Question. Were the muen known who did it?
answer. I don't know; that is what I don't know.
Question. Did they have any disguises on ?
Answer. I couldn't tell you that; they didn't tell me. I don't think that they had,from what little I learned.
Question. You do not know the age of the boy t
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Anwwer. No, sir.
Question. What is the next case ?
Answer. 0, Lordi mercy alive! if I am to tell what I have heard of, I have heard of

a heap.
Question. Toll us what you have heard of.
Answer. Here is the case of Enoch Sledge out here-I don't know whether he writes

his natno Enoch Sledge or Enoch Horn-he used to belong to Jonah IHorn in days of
old.

Question. What was done to him t
Answer. le was shot.
Question. When
Answer. It has been two years, ago, I think, sir, or a year or two ago; it was year

before last.
Question. At his house.?
Answer. It was down on the road between here and his house-between hero and

Horn's bridge.
Question. By whom was he shot?
Anstwr. I can't tell you that.
Question. How many persons were concerned in shooting him?
Answer. I think, if I make no mistake, ho said there were three-two or three.
Question. Was that do011 ill the day-tiuie, or night ?
Answer. In the day-time.
Question. What waL3 he shot for ?
Answer. Now, I cannot tell that, either.
Qucntion. Give in another case,
Answer. Well, sir, I don't rememlnber that I remember anything more that was done

in my neighborhood, nigh enough for me to give you any statement withal y sense.l I
have heard the news, of course, all over the county ; to give sense to it I could not.

Question. If you know or have heard of any case, not in your ownneighborhood, and
remember the particulars, you may give them.

8Answer. There was a boy at Sumltervillo this year, I think, tlat had his ears cut off
I heard some talk of him.

Question. Were the persons who killed Sledge white men ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is what he told imel-they were white.
Question. Sledge himself?
IAnswer. No, sir; the colored man that was shot, IIo had a brother killed instantly

dead right wherehe was; the man aimed to kill him, but heo escaped. Enoch Sledge
and his brother was killed (lead ly him, and was attempted to be killed, and was shot,
but was not killed, but escaped.

Question. What was the 1name of the one killed?
Answer. Dennis was the oeo that was killed.
Qulestio,. D)ennis was killed, and Enoch was with him, and got wounded?
Answer. Yes, sir lie was wounded and staid here with the doctor until lie got well.
Question. Were tliese boys together?
Anlswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Traveling toward Iorn's Bridge?
Answer. Yes, sir; three of them were togeth or.
Question. Who was the other ?
Answer. I don't remember.
Question. Was lie shot also?
Answer. I think he was. I think two were killed dead, -and two of them were

brothers.
Question. Two were killed dead
Answer. Yes, sir, if I ani not mistaken, and I don't think I am.
Question. And Enoch was woundedl and recovered ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I saw his wound and talked to him.
Question. Where was he wounded?
Anlswr. In the arm, and I think he got a slight glance on the side of the head.
Question. Was tllis all done by two white men?
Anstccr. I can't tell you how many. I have understood that there was two or three

of them.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Where is Enoch now ?
Answer. He is up here at the Horn's Bridge, about five or six miles from here. I saw

him hero Saturday.
By the CHARMAN:

Question. Who cut off the ars ofthis boy at Sumtorville ?
Answer. I can't tell you. You will have to inquire further than me to find that out.

I can tell you the boy's name.
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Question. What was it?
Answer. Danger Godfrey.
Question. Mention any other cases you remember of hearing.
Answer. I don't know, sir, as I remember anything more. Here was Choutteau and

Mr. Coblentz was right here in Livingston. These are the only men I ever saw the
life taken or molested at all. Coblentz was killed when they visited Choutteau.

Question. You need not mention those. We have had that testimony, I think. Do you
recollect any other cases ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Do you recollect two men being killed about the time George Houston was

driven away ?
Answer. One of them was the man I have spoken of-Coblentz; him and another was

killed the same night.
Question. Did you hear of George Houston being shot?
Answer. I was here when he was shot. I was well acquainted with him,
Question. Was he shot?
Answer. Yes, sir; lh w'as shot in the thigh.

By the CAIMrIMA/N:
Question. Do you recollect any other colored representative in the legislaturo from

this county who was shot?
Answer. Yes; Burk.

By [Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. lRiclard Burk ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Richard Burk.

By the CHAIMAN:
Question. Was lie simply slot, or killed f
Anntecr. I understood, sir, lie was shot so bad ho died immediately. That was done

somerl distllnce 'i'oll me, sir, and I couldn't tell; but I understood he vas shot, and died
immediately.

Question. Houston got well?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Think a while and see if you can remember any other cases.
Answer. [After a pause.] There was Isaiah Hunter.
Question. What was his case f

.Answer. He was shoedead at his house by night.
Question. When did that happen ?
Answer. Fall before last.
Question. One, o' two years ago?
Answer. YearbILtoe last.
Question. This year-1871
AnS8wer. It was done in 1869.
Question. What was he shot for ?
Answer. I can't tell you that. He was killed in his house, about eight miles from

here, and his houso was burned down on him.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Was he burned up in his house
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know where his widow is living now ?
Answer. In Meridian, Mississippi; there are some relatives of hers, though, near this

place, living here now.
By the CIAIRMAN:

Question. Did you learn how many men were concerned in killing him, and burningthe house
Answer. No, sir; I never could learn that.
Question. See ifyou can remember any more cases.
Answer. You catch me unprepared to give them. It has been so long I can't remem-

ber them.
Question. Do you think you have hoard of more cases than you have mentioned t
Answer. 0, yes, sir. I have heard of more, but I can't remember them all. It would

take me some time to study over them.
Question. How many cases il all do you think you have heard, of colored men beingkilled t
Answer. Well, sir, to give you for a certainty or satisfaction, I can't tell you more

than there have been a great many.
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Qiwesion. Yon have heard of two being taken out of jail hero, and killed, have you?
An1tswer. Yes, sir. There is something I didn't think of. And another one away out

here-Jerry Clark-away over the other side of the creek-Sucarnochee.
Question. When was ht killed?
Answer. 'The second or third year after the surrender.
Question. Was lhe killed in his own house ?
Answer. No, sir; in the road going from the tan-yard over to Mr. Kirkland's house,

to carry la mule home.
Question. How many were concerned in killing him ?
AnswHer. Only one, as far as I heard.
Qucesioi,. Did you hear of any one being killed at Billy McCreo's place?
lAsuwer. No, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLIEY:
Quetlion. )ow1n laout Bclmonlt ?
Answer. No, sir; I doIn't think I remember that.
Qu!ewnlio. .I)i you ever hear a m1an was killed by the name of Ben., up on Dr. Chout-

teaul's place, or near there?
Ailnser. Yes, sir; a man they called Yankee Ben.
Qiitioul. 1)id you ever hear that another was killed up there, and thrown into the

creek ?
Answer. No, sir. Now, gentlemen, that is a right smart piece from where I live, and

a hleap has l:llapenled there that I never would hear of; but Y:lnkee Beni. I did hear of.
I knew ]lilm.

By tle CIu.AIllMAN:
Qucsltioi. You thilik you have not mlenltioned all the cases you have heard of from time

to time?
1Answ1er. No, sir; I don't think I have; I know I haven't.
Question. I lave you heard of' colored lpeol)le l)being whipped ?
Answer . Yes, sir; I have heard of :a heap of them being whipped.
Question. llow 11many, (1o you think ?
JleAnswer. 0, la ! I couldn't remember them.

By Mr.M I(.E:

Question. They don't mind that much ?
Answer. 0, no, sir; if they can got off with that they can get along.

By the CnIAIlMAN:
Question. What were thoy generally whipped( for?
Answer. I don't know ; not doing like they told them, I reckon.

By Mr. lB;cKlr, :

Question. Io you not take notice of anything short of killing here?
lAnswer. Well, sir, it is always done outside of Ime-while I anm outside. I stay out-

side. *

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. l)id you vote at the election for governor last fall?
A n'eswcr. Y'.s, sir.
Qucslion. 'Where did you vole ?
Ans8wcr. I voted right in this court-house, sir.
Questio,. What ticket dlid you vote-tlo radical or democratic?
Answer. I vote(l the radical ticket all the thime. I ha1ve always been so lucky. I

voted that ticket; only one time; that was for a scliool-,superintendoent this last time.
Qluetlion. I)o you know of any threats having been made to colored people to make

themlll ote til deioclrtici ticket
Answu'er. Well, sir, I sU)lpose, sir', they have.
Question. Have you heard of a great many such cases as that?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of a great mIany' such cases. No person threatened

me, but I have heard a'great many colored people say they were threatened; of course
I have.

Question. A great many of your people voted the democratic tiket last fall ?
Anlst)'r. Yes, sir.
*Quition. Havo you heard a great many of them say they voted it because they

were afraid to vote otherwise t
Ansuccr. Yes, il'r, I have; that vas the main cause; they say, of their voting that way.

I have a right to believe it was so. Gentlemen, we have to live until we die, and'weall want to live as long as we can live; and if voting a ticket will save our lives, of
course we would do it. What use would it be for a man to vote a ticket, and then die
right immediately, if he know he was going to die ?
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Question. What did these people saywans said to them to induce them to vote the
democratic ticket ?

Alns8uer. Thlley said if weo voted the radical ticket-we had seen troubles with Ku-Klux.
but had never seen no1 troubles withu-lKlux to what it w'oull be if we voted against
their governor. I knleo fonoce ilstalnce of that-that thelK-Klui: would be four
times worse; but if we should vote the democratic ticket, they wonld insure us Ku-
Kluxisml would 1)b dole with, and there would be no mllore of it.

Question!. Andal great maniy persons of your race linallyl conlsented to vote the demo-
cratic ticket, just to live inlleace

AJnswe, . Yes, sir; just to live in peace. I reckon, by the next election, if they don't
(,o better, I will have it to do, as well as the rest, b)Cause I want to live as long as
I can.

Question. If your colored people were let alone, anld not influenced by fear, how
would they vote?

A8Inswe. They would all go to their own party (radical) I can tell you. Why shouldn't
Ywe C'ome to tle sense of tile Iliatter, whiiat is th;e reason we w(oldn't ? Only look,
will you, when we all vote(l right here at this place-I don't remember the year-I will
say wlieii vwo voted for the convention filrtc;see how the State and1 county went then.
And it would be just thll saimee tiling ill (ashetil tilng had not been as it was.

Question. Did you ever see any Iu-Klux ill disguise yourself?
,lswer. I never did in imy life.
Qucslionl. 1 lave yolu cv'erl'ttlkeld with any colored people tltit had seell t]lell ?
Answer. No, sir; I don't relmemillber that I ever have. I don't think, sir, I ever have.

I don't, think I reiiiemboer of talking wiith colored lpersonls that lhave, that, I rellllember.
Now, Jim (larl)ler told me, not long since, that ailparcel came in to where lie was, over
here at Pick Ilaee, not long ngo; I don't remember whether it; was this year or last
year. VWhi'ther they were (lisgullised or not, I can't tell; but they came ill after a
womIIan-sonllelthilng collcerninllig hlr' silver l),, olso, orsomething. I ldonl't know whether
they c' ere disguiisedl or ilot. If tlhey wcereilot (lisgilised, I doli't rellemberl of allybody
saying Ithey sw ally disguises. For myself, I have never been allused 1bynoce of theIi.

Question. You stay att lhomlo a1(d mind your own\ business, anl( t'ry to do right by all
]1ten ?
IAnswer8). Yes, sir; that is lmy desire.
Question. You (ldnoonot , abroad much 7

ns81'(r. No, sir'.
Question. You have heard a great deal of Klu-lulx ?
Answel'r. Yes, sir; I have hellard a good deal of them.
Question. Your people believe theynare il this country ?
lAnsw!,: Yes, sir; I think they do believe they are here. Tlhero wasa gentliemnllll told

me right face foremost; lhe asked lle did I know anythilig about 'rlee Masonry. I told
him 1 knew there was such )persollns, such a society. IHe asked 1mle did 1 ever hear that
aly person could tell ianythiig abotit thle 1asoel's secrets. I tol himl I didn't. He told
m111 it wa.s ; impossiblel'or us to find anything out about tlie lu-Klux as it was about
Free Masonry, and I knew if that VwaI so it must be a dead thing, sure.

(Questionl. Do you send your children to colored school ?
A)ns'wer. I Lhave, wllhattime I have sent tell; thit is, I have been p)ermlitted the

privilege of sending my children to a w llit teacher; he taught a colored school.
Question. lhave youe heard of any colored school-houses being burned il this county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; ill thle course of a short while there has been one burned at a place

called Pippin Hill-that I have been by, ill times past, but not lately-up at Paynes-
ville; and I have heard of one Iburned up in Clioctaw. The man that used to own me
told me of that.

Question. Are tilo white people here generally in favor of colored schools?
11Answer. Some says so, 11and01110s ys not; )ibt, accordling to that, front the way that

work works, it looks like if they were they wouldn't burn ip school-houses. But,
gentlemen, you can take it for your own sense, and decide.

Question. Are your people getting discouraged with the condition of things here, and
talking about going to some other country wliere they can live in peace?

Answer. Yes, sir; yes, sir.
Question. Is that pretty generally talked of?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is getting pretty) free.
Question. Where are they talking of going to?
Answer. A place called Kainsas, way tip here somewhere. I've got it mighty strong

in my head. I don't know how it will end and come out, but that is my opinion now.
I have only got so long to live, and I want to live in the comfort of my life while I do
live, and it is no comfort now. I am afraid to lie down, and if there is any other place
to go to and inherit tie happiness of lmy life, I want to go, if it is only for ten days.

Question. Is that the general feeling of the colored people?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the general feeling of tho colored people of Sumter County,

so far as I can say about it.
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Question. Do they have this feeling because of these murders and whippings that
have been so commonly here?

Answeer. Yes sir; and we are looking for worse to come.
Question. Whoro colored people vote the democratic ticket, and pull with the demo-

crats, do they have peace after that t
Answer. No more than we do that vote with the radicals; if they have, I don't see

it.
Question. You think it does not make any difference which way they vote
Answer. No, sir; I don't see any difference. They have to pay just as I do.

By Mr. RlcF :
Question. Are they safer in person than those who vote the radical ticket?
Answer. I don't know that they are; I never could see it; they may be.

By the CHIIRMAN :

Question. How much better off are your people than they were in slavery ?
Answer. They are not as good off.
Questtiol. Why not?
Answer. I haven't got anybody to protect me. When I was in slavery I had some-

body to protect me.
QiWeslion. Your master would look after you, and see that you were not whipped ?
lAswCer. Yes, sir.
Question. You never heard of this Ku-Kluxing while you were slaves ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Would your people rather be slaves again than to live in this insecure con-

dition they are in now t
Answer. I don't know, sir; that is a pretty tight question ; that is a pretty tigrlht one.

We don't care abl)out going back, but then we would like to have peace. I coulln't tell
whether they would rather go back or not.

QQuestion. ''They woll like to vote freely, but they think it rather too dangerous busi-
ness to vote the radical ticket ?

Answer. Yes, sir; it is dangerous in Sumter County; there is no use in talking about
that.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question . Don't the laws l)rotect you here?
Answer. I couldn't say, sir, that they did; it looks to me like a one-sided tling. Now

genllemllln, there is two sides to everything, and if both sides is held up it will offend
no man, but wlen it is not, one side always goes down.

Qunetion. l)o your l)eople feel that they (lo not get justice, and that their 'rights are
not as well protected as other people ?

1Alcswer. Of course they do. I lay that a good deal to the ignorance of my race, not
knowing h1ow to execute law in a heap of places. There is only a very few of our
race that knows how to execute tlhe law to his own advantage, even if he lhad a case
to lpt in l:it looked fair and all chances in the world that he would gain the case, but
if eio don't put it in right it will not go right. That is the cause of a heap of it.

Question. Thelly don't feel like going to law ?
Answer. No; and they don't know how to go into it; our ignorance is the cause of a great

deal of it. Again, you know yourself, if you go to do anything for your own advan-
tage you work for your own advantage. If I go to law against you, you would work
for your own advantage and not for mine. So it is a one-sided thing. A darkey don't
know how to execute the law to his own 'advantage. H hals never been educated or
elevated ; he don't know tihe law. Again, we have no men here but the opposite party
to execute the law. Iow would we expect to get justice, or how would you expect
for us to get justice ?

By the CIAIIItIAN:
Question. You used to have some friends who instructed you in your rights; what

has become of them
Answer. They are all gone South, or North, or somewhere. There is nobody to in-

struet us now.
Question. What made them leave ?
Answer. They were compelled to leave, like a heap of the rest of us.
Question. Now, you have told the committee of a good many cases whore colored

people have been killed; and you have said that a great many have been whipped
fom time to time; have you ever known or heard of any white people being pun-
ished for these offenses committed upon your race T
Answer. Well, I heard of one this year. There was a neighbor of mine-at least, he

used to be an acquaintance of mine-got whipped, and I hoard that the man they said
did it waa whipped by whites back again shortly. A man naried LOGorett got whipped
mighty bad, they say.
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By Mr. RICFE:

Question. Was that over in Mississippi t
Answer. No, sir; in Sumter County.

By the CnAIRAfAN:
Question. Have you over known any one punished by the courts for killing or whip-

ping colored people T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do the colored people feel as if their rights were not looked after ?
Answer. Tllat is the general opinion, I think, according to everything.
Question. Do they feel as if they were not sufficiently protected by the law hero ?
Answer. Yes, sir; of course they do.

By Mr. IIUCKLEY:
Question. It has been reported that tho colored people have behaved badly hero;

that at one time they threatened they would come and burn this townl, or sack this
town, last August, a year ago, when they came in hero at the time of the convention;
did you ever hear of any intention of that kind among the colored people ?

lAnswer. No, sir; there was a little flurry got up here, not as late as that.
Question. Before the election last year ?
Answer. Some democratic d(arkies got u11) hre and cut off from tho other party, and

they were about to get together, and that brought the whito party in to their assist-
ance, and that liked to have caused a disturbance; but for them to ever come here to
burn up or attempt to burn lup tho town, I know nothing about it.

Question. There was a little ditliiclty gotten upI here about a year ago, at the time
the republicans or radicals were going to have a collty convention here to nominate
candidates for tlhe State convention f

Answer. Yes sir.
Questions. WVialt was that?
Answer. 'rhey had speaking here, and manyll men came over, as men will go to hear

for themselves, and many came. I Iyself did not get here, though I started ; but the
difficulty rose.before I got here, a numany men were run an(a shot and beat and
cuffed, but I never satw none of it. Tlhiat all happened; but as the wind comes always
before the rain, the wind of it coiIio to nme, and I turned back, and I was not in the
storm; but that difficulty did happen at that time.

Question. Do you think the colored people intended any harm to this town or its
people ?

Answer. No, sir; the colored people calme here to hear the speeches.
Question. Were they going to have speaking that day ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they came to hear tlat ; but frequently, when such a thing is to oc-

cur, difficulty arises; they (do not go prepared. A great mianyl of them felt that, but
not intentionally to start anything ; tle intention is to defend themselves against
anything that did come; but they didn'tt fetch arms in town like a parcel of soldiers
would in the battle. They leftthel m out if anything would occur, whicll they expected
it would occur just like it did.

Question. They expected that ?
Answer. Yes, sir; of course. alldn't we frequently heard that there should never

another radical speak here ?
Question. Have you heard that said through tile county here.
Alswcer. Yes, sir. Under such circumstances, of course, we would expect nothing

else but a difficulty should arise.
Question. But you came here to the speaking, and were not going to make any fuss

unless you were attacked ?
Answer. None at all.
Question. Were you hero at the speaking last fall, when Governor Smith was here ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear any insulting language that day to the speakers t
Answer. I don't know whether it was insulting to the speakers. I heard the damned

lie given to the governor, right there by that door.
Question. Did you hear that yourself?
Answer. Yes, sir; I did hear it.
Question. Did you hear similar remarks when others were speaking t
Answer. When Governor Parsons was speaking I heard murmercd remarks made,

disputing him and cutting him off and stopping him from his course. A great deal of
difficulty. Gentlemen, I would call it not proper; I don't call it proper.

Question. Were there a good may colored people here ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there were a good many here that day.
Question. How was it when election came ? Were they still afraid and intimidated t
Aswter. Yes, sir
Question. Suppose it had all been peaceable and quiet here last year at election day
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days before; do you think you would have had as gool a republican vote that day a«
you did ill l >i, when tile presidentl election occurred
Answer. If we hadn't. had as good ia oueO, we woul dhave had mighty near as good a

one; we woultl have had tihe 111jority by a long shot.
Qucsltion, But you lost it t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my candid ol)iion of it.
Question. You feel lhatatyour own pieol)le were afraid to vote as they wanted to t
Answer. Yes sir; of cours e lidi ; there is Ilo (doll)t allout that fact.
QIrc'tiol. llast year did yolu lhav anIyl other republican speakers hero except on that

o014t oCc:sion I Were tbere oil(er itlletmt!l through the county y
Answer. No, sir'; notlluote'r o(e.
Qucsntion. Were(I tllo speakers :afilitl to psleak here ?
Altnswe8r. 'They didn't come,. I ldoI't know Iwhether they were afraid or not; )ut they

didn't coie, aIdllll i1thas collie since.
Qutetion. l)o yout thinlk they wouill e satlf il hloldling meetings through tlhe county
Answer. No, sit', I (lOt. ItI I imuist answer you honestly, I don't. Tlle truth is what

you ask tme for, and that is wimhat I tcomie to tell. I don't.
Qutlttion. Yout tithikthey would be ijllui'led
Ansimcr. Yes, sir, I 1o.

By Mr. l{ICl::
Qu'cstio)i. Are tl erealy coloredm(:(en ill the colluty that are speakerCs?
Anwfr'. If' there is, I ctiln't tell you. There are plenty of colored men li the county

who could sleak a11d(would sL)e:llltlival,, Ibut they are aft'aid.

lBy tle CnAIItMAN:
Qutsttio. y1. 'o.lorter is Ilot afrt'id to speak.
A:swer)'.s1.S.dI. will get up lhereltlnid hlotw and gas mIost a;'y way. I don't kmowvhardly

whiatoto tiik of liini.
Q1'ustio. Is le pretty' y well thought, oftby1thi colored l)people) 7
Answ1cr. Ys'(', sir'; Syd. st:a(lds verly well amItitig thel eolo'ed people, so ftr .as I know.

HIo lIImarrhied a r1el1tivo of lmline. We are: little ( coll)Mected! otside.
Qurstfioi. What makes lhin vote 111e (dlocratic ticket atnd speak at ttledemocratic

meet i lgs ?
AtH'<,'r. I Idon't klow sir ; 8,yd. is every sort of fashion.

By Mr1. 3BUCKLEY':
Qucslio,. D)o you think lie is tilluch of a democrat I
A;lmwir(. Well. gelitlellen, I ean't tell youth. My notion about it is, that whatever a

lman'sl polities is, let hill be tlat 1and stay to that, unless lie can'llt be; :u(ld if' he can't
be, let Iliimi)e nothing. Thalt is m1y notion. But soime of them talikes a different
coiIIurs to thant, alim goes COltrlary.

QuIcstio,. You said you Couldnolt haIve I)eace, Iand wanted to go where youl could have
peatnc I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Qunstion. 1)o yon think other people think so I
Ans8rcr. A great mainly talk so; I don't kiiow how they feel. I know miy own feel-

ings. 'Th'ey talk so.
Question. 'Yo felel that you nreinsecure with your family ?
.Antwer. Yes, sir; this demolalizatioln anld dissatiisfiltionl. What collltort is it to a

mnin to I)e frele, to have a whole Ihe(l), I1ile'ss le caln lhave his llhalppiness, ais a man could
and sHllshould and wlnts to. I would rather be somewhere or another on hall ratios,
and be ill peace,than to have a whole heap uand can't enjoy it.

By IMr. IlCE:
QwUtlol. D)o 1you feel like slpekiln your sentiments as freely to a white man as he

does to speak liHi to yol, where lie diters frioml you f
Ant1,er. No, sir'; I can't, nor wouldn't.
Question. You agree, tlhen, pretty well to what they say when they talk
Atnsw'er. Yes, sir; that is the best way for a fellow, ifthle wants his litf long.
Question. Hlow (do the colored people like 8yd. Porter's politics I
Answer. Gentlemen, I can't give you reliable information about Syd. Porter's poli-

ties, because it's one day one way, and another day another way. I can't keep up
with hinm myself.

By the CnAIUMAt:
xQs.tion. He used to be a great limn in tile Loyal League ISaiwer. Yes, sir a great man-bully. Now you hear him privately argue the que-

tion yet, but h will not come up with it publicly.
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Question. Do the democrats pet him and favor him a good deal, since lie has come

over to their sile, and spoken for them t
Answer. Syd. gets along with them. I never heard of no difficulty. lie gets work

from them, and gets along well:; ut if I understand him now, I think he aims to go
away, himself.

Quwslion. Suppose lie went with the colored people to Kansas; do you think he
would be a democrat there, or a radical ?

AJ8swer. That is mixed ; I couldn't tell that; that would depend on hoow many demo-
crats there wotll be there. I couldn't say, gentlemen, what it would be; but I can
think.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question,. Did your lpeoplo go from hero over to the Misissisppi Bottoms much?
Answer. A great many went last filll and last winter.
Question. Hlave you ever heard of anly effort miIlado to prevent them fiomn going
Answer. Not, particularly, sir, to say ilaout. I did hear, too, that-I can't tell

now. I heard the news ralmored that the railroad meIn on the car. were spoken to to
prevelit themi from taking the ears to go. What Iiad mel( notice that larticularly was,
the conductor said that tile cars were to make Inoney, were for the public, and ailly
person tlhat laid their m11oney lie be damn111ed if hle wasn't going to carry thmll ; and they
tried; who it was I don't knowf; but I heard of the eflbrt being imade that they didn'tt
wan't them to take tlhem away. Here is Robert IIowes, that owns that. stable over
there, came fronl the Mississippi, and had recourse to my influence to help him to get
some( hands to go there, but didn't want 1me to divulge his 1na1e or anything about it
becallse, lie said(, if it was told that he w:as taking away negroes fi'lIo here they would
take his life.

3By Mr. RlcJ ::
Question. Is lhI a coloredtmalnl
.Aswcier. Noi,si, a white man. lie owns a livery-stable there. leiix s big ia denlo-

crat as lanylbody. Ile cameo here to get II undreld 1halnds to rul on la lalntation out
there. lie toll Ime tihey objected to liiil here, amnd le couldn't do a thing, and Ih was
referred to lme from Mississippi to comelelre; tihut I woull aidl hliii to get somlieIhans.
lie toll me that. But I couldn't do anything for himn. It' we saidl anuythiig about it
he said what tlie coniseqenllces would bIe-that they threatened(l iml. liet(ol me that.
If it is not so, I olly had his word lor it. I never heard no person threaten hlim.

By Mr. BLAtiI:
Question. Where does this Anderson Young live
Answer . On l)r. l'ownlrig's place.
Qucesion. Is tliat the place wh(re( Ilis son was killed
Answer. lie1was killed alt Mr. Lenon's.
Question. How tir is that front here?
Answer. Six miles, sir. I know where that is. I cut the first stick of timber that

was ever cut on that.
Question. North.
Answer. Yes, sir, north,
Question. You say his father gave you no reason for his being killedl
Answer. No, sir, lie did not. In fict, I didn't ascertain of himn for anything, because

I first knew lhe was killed. The reason I didn't ask hlin was, I understood some indi-
vidual told himn if he knew, not to say, and if he did, what would be the consequence;
and so I never would ask him.l

Question. Did lie say that the men that killed him were disguised?l
answer. I don't remember whether lhe did. If lie did I don't remember it.

Question. There were two men?
Answer. Yes, sir,only two came in. Two pulled the boy out of the bed, and ihe caught

hold of the boy and tried to hold him, and they told him if he didn't turn him loose
what they would do with him; and one made the father turn the boy loose by threaten-
ing him. They could not pull the boy away. The boy hung to the gate-posts, and
they shot him right there. That is what lie told me.

Question. You said there was some other man there
Answer. Yes, sir. Addison Chapman was in the house keeping him company.
Qtustion. Addison Chapman was in the house with Anderson Young?Answer, Yes, sir, those two were together when these men came in, and the boy was

lying on the bed asleep.
Question. Did you over talk with Addison Chapman about it I
Anseur. No, sir; not anything more than I understood he was present. I very latelyasked him the particulars of that-not long since.
Qu#etion. Ho did not tell you whether he knew the men or not?
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Answer. No, sir, that is what lio did not tell me. Well, lie was about that like we are
about it hleap of other things; lie wai\ afraid to say.

QuIetio. You say Dennis, the brother of Enoch Sledge, and another mano, were killed
between here aud lortm's Bridge?

,fAtecr. Yes, sir.
Question. D)o you not know sonlo colored men were arrested for that case ?
Arlitnsw. It' they were, that is sometlhiig I don't know anything al)ot.
Question. You never hie:rd of that ?
.Anlswier. No, sir ; Io) colored men was arrested for it about where I live.
Question. By whlio was Isaiah lHunter killed T
Answer. I diol't. know that; I can't tell t. From what I cal learn of the gen-

tlemani that used to own iin--l heard himi state to other part ies that lhe had just (1110
supper, a1nd was sitting in Ilis ho1us taking a rest after his day's work, and sot)me one
came I toto tilhe door. The little dlog barked, andi the daughter went to the floor, and
saw soiie persons, and theldoor was shut, and lie got up) and went to the door, and ho
found there i parcel of lenl that were not for tlhe rihlt thing, and hIe stoo(l against the
door, and they stood against it, and they out-l)pshed hinm, and he looked over the door
through a hole, and they shot him over thle floor. I leard I)r. liunter tell that. I
never hieaird any colored person tell it. Dr. lHunter lie used to belong to, and he was
veryr1mucll intl reste(ll)about it.

QCnsxtifmn. Was any oI'. arrested for that I
An.lrcr. Yes, sir; ,Joe Sil:ev wits arrested, for one. o8e11 two or three fellows were

arrested Itlbot. lihat. I don't. reelnibler them all. I know Joe Sibley well, for I went
up to the jail wheil In wavs up there.

Q(crlufion. Was\: Is tlie a11a that it was said ha.sh()t ithill ia few days beifre?
,A f.l'cr. No, :ir ; T'liit :wais Arnold Lee ; I forgot lhin I forget ahit;ip.
QuttifioJI. Val.s\\!t aJ'reste(d i
.A vwlc'r. Yes, Sir.
Qticstion. \ere they colored I
Ani'c(r. Yes, sir ; Isaiah had stated two days before le was killed that Lee had shot

at him ahllog thil,
Qu'ttion. 'Tliatl l ('o lui( shot atlli along the road ?
Aesrinscr. Yes., si; Le.el Ier denied that here at. court.
Qul4wio1. ITh'lt was thll retaso lie was suspected I
Ans, i'. Y('s, sir; al(nd 1 did understand that the girl said that there was a right smart

of men in tthparty that killed her fthler; and some of then, she said, wns white mnl!ll,
but she didn't. know who; so I have no idea in the world b)ut Arnold Lee dlid it, ac-
cording to all thle stateimnts.

Questit . Lee shot atthim fo:b what reason; was it, a personal quarrel t
Ansirer. Lee's wife lhal taken sick and died, and Arnold suspected somiie witchcraft,

and that Isaiahbid conjured helr, and killed her, and lie just took tle iight., and said
he was going to kill him broadcast.

Qutcstion. You say that nobody ever threatened you in regard to voting?
Answer. No,, sir.
Qufstion. liBt many men told you they were threatened by others I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. WLo did they say threatened them I
Answrcr. Citizens of Suniter County.
Question. I want the namlies of the men. They must have told you, if they told these

circtumstanices: " I was threatened by Mr. So-and-so." Who (id they tell you threat-
ened them

Answer. Well, now, sir, I don't remember any men to have told me, though they
may have donel it; but I have frequently understood it to be said that they were
threatened, bult it tihe timie present I can't call it.

Question. Wlo \was it asked you if you knew anything about the Free Masons, and
told you the Ku-Klux were as hard to find out t

Answer, Mr. Asa Emlerson.
Question. Whore does he live?
Answer. Ho lives up west of Sumpterville.
Quvstioh. )id lie use any threatening language to youth
Answer. Not any at all; wo weoroe jut merely talking.'
Question. Merely saying that the Ku-Klux could not be found out?
Answer. Yes, sir; things in general. I don't know what caused the conversation to

arise at the time. The way the conversation started, we were talking about the big
railroad bridge up at Jones's Bluft, and talking about the way we went contrary to the
citizens of this country, and as long as we (lid( that we would meet difficulties, and we
might exilect it; that their interests was ours, and ours and theirs was the samp, and
it must go one way; that when we did we would live as we ought to; that is the way
the conversation came to arise.

QuStion. Who wa4 it gave the governor the damned lie t
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Answer. It was an Irishman; I don't know him; I don't know what his name waa;

I didn't lknow him.
Question. WhaIt insults were offered to Governor Parsons
,An.swrc. Dictating, and cross-questioning, and saying things le said wasn't so, &c.
Qs't/ion.. Who said that to Ilila ?
An.swcr.1 heard'M.r Ned.UN.st ikhere, for one man, say so. ie was one that I knew

that was arguing atnd talking witl hiim.
QuestionI. Ilns it Inot always been the fashion at public meetings hero to talk that

'way ?
Alnsw8'f'r. No, sir; I never had heard any such disgusting carryings on in my life as

there was that day.

LIVIN'OSTON, AzI,.L.tMI, OIwcm1br 1, 1871.
WILLIAM S. MUDJ1) swonl and examined.

By the CIIAlllMAN:
QC,('s/io. Stlate your place of resildeice and ollicial position.
A.si'-wcr. I resi(le at JElytoi, Jef'ersonI ComitLy, Alabama. I am one of the judges of

the (irc iil, (coriits ofI tilis Stilt.
Q()ncsion. Wha':t coiuties d(('s yor11' ljdicia;l district(!t;111)'Mill't
I.s oI.L (1t,iiibrac('sT.(lih:'1s)oit, Tn'l'salooJsa, 1z'aye(tte, anllord io,Marion, Winston, alti.

Walker.
Q(ir/.lion. flow loIn(g h1ave you officiated a.S j1t1i(go I

lU!'.'tr'. It, will 1)0 sixt ;en(l arsI'Seixt vayily , with thi exc(pltioln of' a short tiitle after
tli' s11urrlllder. I was1 lirst (levct(d in May,i, l(;, anld itvo bleell (colltilltillly ()11 thle
b1ech lifro fI.tt lilino to fl(o l)lpreset.

,Qncslioin. l'vwjhat State sar youn a native?
lsicz('cr. K(itllucky. My lfathelr Imov(ed to tils State, though , when I was an infant.
QucflioI. Ilave you lived( ever since il Alabama ?
Al ulnr. 'es, sir.
Q(,)(.slionI. 'Iho comillittee wVish to inqulie iinto tlhe condition of that part of Alablama

witli which you areo faililiar, so) far as regards the oxectlitioll of thel laws and thli safety
of tlhe lives anlld'l)proprty of tIho itiszens. You will please give the (ollmllittec any in-
forimal tiolln yo may have oil this sulbj(et, whether derived front your own personalknowl\(edg( or ifromi son races (dlemie(l reliable.

Answerir. Well, sir, there has beenn no interruption ill the courts in mirycircuit either
before tlle war, during the war, or since tlle wlar.

,Qiision;. I las your circuit been tle same during all tills time
A,ilsi'r. No, sir ;but it lhas been tlhe same since tho war. I believe thlro has1 beon

no chall)e sileo tle war. It was elhalgd during tlho war. I (lo not think I have
Itlissed a court tllo whole timlsince thl war-silnc I was al)ppointed by Governor Par-
sons. T'll general condition of iny cireiit is 1 (quiet as lanly portion of tho Stute.
TherehalveIbeetn some outrages committed by unknown persons; some mien have been
killed andtl soIIm have been whipped.

Questio,. I wish to direct your attention especially to the outrages of the descriptionmenltionltel l)y you, committed by unknown pitersons, where( some0 lavo been killed and
some whipped. State the circumstances of those outrages, and the cause of them, so
far as youll lavo been able to ascertain.

;Ansr'cr. That; would bo very lilicullt to (lo. It is a matter I have been trying a longtime myself, while upon tle bench, to ascertain, andu hlavo ascertained. My entire in-
formatltil, lloug, illi regar(l to those latter, is derived of course from ju(licial ilves-
tigations betl'fre tlme, and information (lelrived f'roi credible witnesses. I d(o Iot know
that I can say anything more than what 1 have already stated about that. Now, tile
causes I am uiinablo to state.

Question. Have these outrages qf which yon speak been committed generally in the
night-timll ?
4Answr. Yes, sir; generally in tleo night-time.
Question. By persons in disguise
Ansr8'r. Yes, sir; said to be by persons in disguise.Question, Iow would their numbers vary?
Answer. Do you inean the number of persons that commit outrages?Question. Yes, sir; I speak of the bands of disguised men.
Answer. I do not know that I could give you any satisfactory information, because it

is a matter about which I never inquired. It was most usually said to be by a companyof men; I would suppose to be not more than ton or twenty; I suppose that was aboutthe number generally.
Question. Did you think they appeared to be organized--to have a leader

110 A
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Aw"ier. I could only anwer that question in this way-only give you my opinion
from information. My opinion is that they were organized; that there has [een such
a thing as an organized body; though I would also state, that I have no doubt that
some of them have bean perpetrated by men who were not connected with any organ
ization.

Question. In the cases that have been brought to your attention, or aiout which you
have received information, did there seem to be a discrimination made ou account of
color or political opinion in the ilfliction of punishments?

lAnswer. No, sir; I incline to the opinion that most of the outrages that have been
committed in my circuit have generally proceeded from other causes than political.

Question. Were they visited generally uilpon the colored people ?
Answer.L Yes, generally, although there have beeu soue instances where white people

have been also abused.
Question. lave your grand juries been able, as a general thing, to find out the perpe-

trators of these outrages t
Answru . No, sir; in most cases they have not, from the fact that the parties have

been disguised atnd were unknownI. Tlere'have been some indictments found, though.
.Quesion. lauve there been any punished
Answer. Yes, sir; there have been. Therewere some three men. I don't remember

but onl instance where persons were indicted andconvicted that were shown to lhave
worn disguises, and that was in Tuscaloosa County. They were tried and punished
in thiiat instance.

Questlion. You may give the particulars of that case as they were revealed by the
evidence.

Answer. 'here were three young menl-three boys, in fact-who were not connected,
I am satisfied, with any organization, or any organized body at all; they wlero three
young mnen, pr roalyfrm sixtee to twenty years of age. They took out sonie
colored people; and, in fact,there aro two indictments pen(ling against them that
have not been tried. T'1hey were only convicted in one caso. They beat them, and tlhey
were indicted and punished. That was a simple assault, and I imnlrisoned them for
some time; I do not remember how long. They were found guilty of an assault and
battery.

Question. Were they the only members of tie larty which inflicted this whipping,
or the onlnesdliscoveredl I

Answer. I think they were the only ones. I think thev had no connection with any
on1uelse; the proof did not show that, and I am satisfied they wore not connected
with lny one else.

Question. This was in Tuscaloosa County I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qwastion. 1 will begin with the counties of your circuit in the order in which you

have gi7en them. What has been the condition of Jefferson County as to the obser-
vance of the laws, peace, and quiet, and tile protection of life and property f

Answer. Well, sir, the great body of theo people are as law-abiding there as any-
where-probably as anywhere in the State, I umght say. I speak of the great body
of the people, though there have been several homicides committed in tile county by
disguised men, and there have been several persons whipped by disguised nmen.

Question. When did these occurrences take place-within what period of time t
Answer. I don't remember the dates; there have been two or three ot them tried be-

fore me, too. There have been altout as many in my county, I expect, as in any other
in the circuit. I reckon it has been about two years ago that. the first homicide that I
remember to have been committed by any disguised person occurred.

Qucstioen. Is Jefferson County connected with the one you lived in T
Answer. Yes, sir; about two years ago was the first instance; I think it has been about

two years ago; I mean now by disguised man.
Question. And how recent the last report case
Antswe. There has been no homicide by disguised men, I think, in the last six or

eight months, that I recollect.
Question. Auy whipping within the last few months
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of several whippings within the last two or three

months-withiu les time 'than that.
Question. By disguised mont
Answer. Yes, sir; said to have been by disguised men.
Question. About bow many homicides, so far as yonr recollection enables you to count

them ip, have occurred iu Jefferson County within the last two or three years; I mean
homicides where disguised men were tho perpetrators t

.neswer. Lot me count them up. I remember of four. In one ease the indictment
was pending against the parties There had been an indictment found in one of the
otber cases to which I referred. The parties have left the country.

Question. Were the victims colored men in all these cases
lAnwer. Ye,si; in thoe I have reference to.
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Question. So far as your information goes, what was the cause which prompted those

murders
Answer. Well, sir, it was said to be prompted by some bad conduct on the part of

these colored people. Except ill one ease, I have never heard any cause assigned for
that.

Question. Prompted by crimes committed T
Answcr. Yes. Well, in one case it was not. One of the cases was whore it was

asserted that the negro was imlludent, or had been imlpudent, to the wife of the em-
ployer; and in the other ease, it was said tlat they had( naylaid some white persons
for the purpose of killing theti. Those were the reports; how true, I cannot say.

(Qustlio. Those were the pretexts fior the infliction of these outrages I
Answer. Yes, sir.
QuCstion. \Were they visited at their houses in all these cases and taken out and shot

or hulngt
Aleswer. Yes, sir; they were visitedat their houses; that is, some of then were. I

am not suro about some. Some of' them( I know were. The proof showed tlat some
of them were killed at their houses, or taken off but a short distance anl killed. How
many dlid I state f

(Qucstion. Four eases.
Answer. I should have said live. I remember of five.
Question. Five homicides within a period of two years
IAnswer. Yes, sir; I think within that peril.
Question. So flur as your illnfil'lation goes, the parties who committed these murders

varied ill InumIIlrl's Irolm ten to twenty I
Answer. I do not know so far as thie personss whlo comlnmitted those murders are con-

cerned; I would not say that; but these (disguised men generally go in crowds of from
tel to twenty.

Questlon. I am assuming that they all participated in the murders.
Answer. I (1o not know that I ever learned. I none of these homilides there wore

only two menl, ani( one of the parties h1ls been tried and acquitted. The other has
left the country-iu that case. In the other, I understood there wa a goo(l largenumber that came to Mr. Mclory's l)hantation. These things are always exaggerated,
and it is ahlost impossible to tell anything about it. They will tell you there are
forty or fifty, wben on real count there are only ten or fifteen. I suppose in that case
there were not more than ten to twenty; so one of the witnesses represented to me.
In the other case, where two were killed, I never received information of the number
engaged in it. In the latter case, tIhere were not more than three or four, and one of
the parties was arrested and tried before ie, and he was acquitted. The fact is,
I had him before me oln writ of habeas corpus, and there was no testimony on which he
could have been convicted. I would say that in one of these cases the proof showed
that there were only two persons; one was tried and the other has left the country.In the other case, say from ten to twenty; that is about my information. Where the
two others weIre killed on the same nliglht, I have no information in regard to the nnum-
bers. In the latter case, I think there were some three or four; three or four, I think,were indicted for it, and I think that is about all that were engaged in it.

Question. You may state about twhat number of whippings inflicted by bands of men
disguised or without (lisgilise havo been inflicted in your county.
Answer. I know of anl old mlanlllad his wife, because they were tried before me. The

county was suedl in that case. That makes two cases.
Question. You lmay state the case if it will not take too long. Give the particularsof it.
Answer, Well, sir, the particulars were that the two negroes were taken out by a

body of disguised men, consisting of' six or eight, and very severely whipped, accord-
ing to the testimony; andt nler our statute, the county wati sued, but there was A
verdict rendered in favor of the county, which I think ought not to have been done.
I think there ought to have been a verdict against the county. But the testimony of
the negro was diticredited. It is almost impossible to enforce such laws; those kinds
of statutes are believed not to be strictly just and right. It was the same provisionthat was attempted to be incorporated in your Ku-Klux bill in Congress, this thingof making the county liable for the conduct of bad men; and it is very difficult to
have that law enforced, because there is a prejudice against the law, as it is not be-
lieved to be right that the innocent should suffer for the guilty. Those are about the
only facts that transpired; that lie was taken out by some six or eight persons, and
he and his wife very severely whipped.Question. What was the alleged cause, so far as the testimony showed t
Answer. Well, sir, the negro stated-he was sworn before me and examined as a
ittness upon this trial-he stated that as they were whipping him they asked him if

he did not vote the radical ticket. That is the only information I havo in regard to
the case.

Question. Woe the case tried in the same county where the county. was sued t
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Ane'cr. Yes, sir; tried in Jefferson Connty.
QlctStiom. Does your law a11low a elihalge of 1velileo in sucht cases?
A:sHwc'r. Yes, sir; there was no applications for a change of venue.
QCstiol. 'I'lile j'llnirs whio lwere trying telo case were tlax-lpayers wholl would have to

contril)ultet I lir iatablel shall' illnmakll illg ui) tile ailoulllt of the verdict I
Anelcrc'. Yes, sir.
(Qutc.'ioiU. Forl that reasonn, anllmog others, is not the statute difficult of enforcement
A1tsw'r'. Yes, sir ; I tlink it iN o(ne (ifliclilt to enforce. It is like all other statutes

that 10l hot illi'ct wit hI general lapplrovalu. ''The statute is regar(ldedl I a very Ollnoxious
one, for tli reiasoll 1 live already state(l, and it would be difficult to get that statute
enforced.

QuCestiol. 'l'1hat1 remedy is )Irovided( o0ly ill Casesv(were tile actual perpetrators of the
outlrages, caoilllt le (lis(coveredl, is it lnot I

AJtl(n'r. Yes, sir ; if you can (iscover them within six mloltths the county callnnot bo
sued. The olbjeet of tilt lIaw was to induce diligence on the part of the tax-payers in
searching (illt olltrl'ges.

QuItltiot. 1)o yo1u hay tlie prineil)le of 1that statute is COIndI(IIIedI by good citizen ?
Anllwer. I thlik it is, Ilponl tile principle that it is wrong to inlllict punishllenlt poll

the illocenlt.
Ql(tti;l. Built does it nlot imakle every tax-payer iitereste(l ill discovering anld brilg-

ing to justicetIhe perpet r1:tors of til( outrages, thuis relieving tile ((cotllyI
AI,nwcr. Yte, sir; itlllt wults tlie olbjt, n , elot hi( iidulcedtlhe p)asag of tlie

law1. 1lut it is very difliiclt toI)ase(tltainll whlo these disg'iis.e(l IItlI1 ll'. They Colliei
disguise anil tilt v are, o(ll ill a very lhi4ort tilme. It is illipossiblle to ascertaill whIlo ihey
tl1(, or onlyH)S4) w111l you ("llcal 1sC('1rt ain f''roll onle of) Iletllselv('s.
Qut liim. It' ti(wlieol(wolillililliity \vero Illivi to disc)vcerl tIlie Iperllptrltors of these

outrIl es, d(o y(il Ihink liteilreowolild be anuy lipac ic;il dlilhi iltfy !
,'ilser. II' tIthe whole ((c11i1111muiity was so, 114) (,iliht; bI)ut il1Ireliar a great 1mUll. per-

Sonls ili Illhe co1lilti'y whIo) coli(Ielill tleSte oitllltr s as unliluchsla lllybody, blitlt io(11) lot f'cl
that it. is t heir blisilinests to hliit d(owil tllhe (;tll(l'ds. ''llhey I ink tIlte 1 iw has apploilite'dI
itell whose iduty it is to ascertainll whilo they are, andl it. is iot tleir duty to go o1iL in
the night-ltimead liltltlihem ll).

Question. It is th(iir dIlty, however, to servo Ils Ia I)oss at aiiy time when requclilicre ?
Atsiarr. Yes, sir; I ley will all (do t hat., anl( go at anly tille if the sheriff' alis them

BInitniiUioii. ''llter liis llever ieen aly difficulty in gettilig a posse yet.
Q(tMlwfio. You halve mllelntionled Cioe case of whiipplig ill your county. How ilany

other tasehs o licrrled, to your recollection T
Alnt'cr'. I c(aliilot Say; several. I reckon I have heard of half a dozen, but tlero

have never Ibeten illy trials.
Quesiliol. I will lnot ask you to give the ilstanciest because I desire to exllliie y(ou

Uponl other c(lltitics. You think half 1 dozen whli)al)lings have occurred il your county
within t lite Illst t wo yellars

.Asw8cr. Yes., sir; wvirhiii less timl than that; several of them have occurred ill the
last tllree or ftlut IrlemntIs.

(QcltiorI. IBy Iiiils of' Illel ill disguise I
AInx're'. Y'.s, sir; Iy piersonslls in disgulise. As to the number, I could not say, for I

have no1 ilirlilatilon, l'iut I will say by persons ill disguise.
Q(estlio. And tlie pJIllishliell tsO terNe illtlicted uIpon colored people uniformly
.Astls'cw . No, sir'; I lhav understood thlit oue white imani was wilippled in our county

not very long llgo-withiln the last lmonth-by disguised enIl; that was the first. I
was on the eirlclt. 1 have learned that silne I calllm hlIOCe.

Q)m('stio. Do your colored people voto the republican ticket generally in Jefferson
County f

A'lsi'»er. Yes, sir.
Qcstio,). Whllt were thle white IIman's polities ?
AJs'cr. I ldo't know ; lhe is just al st1an1ger1--just (m'le ill, I know. I do not sup-

)owyllbody klllows Ilis politics. 1 Ilnders(tood lie wail whipped because lie lill( stated
Ito did not believe there iwas1a virtuous woman in the world-a virtuous female; that
is what ho wVas wlhippeld for, 1o doubt.

uestioN. Was he an northernl anll
Jltr8'er. 1 don't know, sir; he is a man that just came in. I do not know his name.

I just heard it spoken of'
Question. Has lany persOI been punished judicially, so far as your knowledge extends,

for aly of these whilppings you have mentioned?
Answer. In mily county I
Qes9tioi. Yes, sir.
Aitswrer. No, sir.
Question. If these are all the instances that occur to you in Jefferson County, I will

ask the same question iu relation to Tuscaloosa County-in relation to the number of
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homicides and the number of whippings inflicted by bodies of men after night in dis-
guise.

Answcer. Within what time?
Question. Within the last two years; I will not go further back than that.
Answer. I really cannot state; my attention has not been directed to that. There

have Ieen several. There was one negro killed there last spring, and at white man
killed the same time. lThey went oitt Ku-Kluxing, an(l the negro lhadi informed of it,
and the negro killed the white man, and they killed the negro, )oth the same night.

Question. You Imay give the )particulars of that.
Answer. Tht aslstwsl spring. Those ar aall the particulars. It is not known, only

the young nian that \was killed was by' the Iname of Samuel.
Question. Was he 1one of the band or party that woent to inflict the punishment on the

negro ?
A ns8rcr. Well, sir, I (lo not know whether there was a band or not; it las never

been shown or levelolped yet, as to how Inmany were in compI)anIy with hliml, or whether
there were any otlhels ill company. I have Io doubt th.eore weore others. I think I have
understood so. I suppose there Owere. After tihe young man lwas slot, and those car-
ried hiln off it short d(istIlince from the house, my information is that lie was abandoned
and left t hero nmtil next (lay, and no information has yet been ascertained as to who
accomlpanlied hiim.

Q(tesiont. VWats 11e (lead next (lay when discovered ?
An.swrer. No, sir; l6i lived several days.
,Questio;n. Did h(l never make any discovery
lAntswer. No, sil'; lie never made ianydiscovery.
Question. lied with his secret ?
)Answcr. Yes, sir; it is 1said1(l never nnade any discovery.
Questio). Who was the negro slain ; was the raid made upon111)011 is house ,

Answer. Yes, sir.
Qu'stlion. lie killed this young iman in defense
AlInswer'. Yes, sir. They went up to his house, I suppl)ose, to inflict punishment or

drive hliim off. li sllot this young mian, and lie died of his wounds, and they killed
the negro.

Question. How long after was the negro killed ?
Anlmswer. Thel same night-all at t lie salme time ; all a part of the same transaction.

Tlhe report is, that this tmani was living--I think his name wa Was hington; I for-
get his lnallne.

Question. The colored mian ?
Answer'. Yes, sir; that lie had lived in adultery with a wlito woman; that he had

been notified that heo Imust abandon the wllite wo1an11 ; tllat they went oil to inflict the
)unishmenit, and the difficulty occurred in which the white manii an(l the negro were
shot.

Question. Iave any of the party concerned in the killing of the negrol ever been
indicted ?
A.swcr. No, sir; they never have been discovered. This youngliman died without

disclosing.
Question. Was lie a young man respectably connected ?
Answen'r. Yes, sir; as much so as any young manl , I think, about town. I had no per-

sonal acquaintance with him, but ho wi~as very respectably connected.
Question. Did lie live in the toiwn of Tuscaloosa Y
iAnswer. Yes, sir; his name was Samuel, I think.
Question. Samullel what?
Answer. That is hia surname; I do not remember his Christian name.
Question. Was it sul)posed that the party was organized ill the town that made the

attack upon tho negro
Answer. Well, sir, I have no information on that subject.
Question. Samuel belonged in tlhe town I
zlitswer, Yes, sir; lie was connected with one of the printing offices there; he was a

printer.
Question. Is that the only case of homicide?
Answrc'. No, sir; there were, probably within twelve months or less, a white man and

a niegro killed in the northern part of tile county. [ believe a white man-I am not
sure, but I believe both a white man and a negro were killed in one night by disguised
men.

Question. State tho circumstances.
Answer. That is all I can state about it-that a body of diisised men were seen in

the neighborhood, and that these two persons were killed. How the black.man came
to be killed 1 do not know.

Question. Was it said that the white man killed was one of the assailants of the
black man?

Answer. Well, sir, I do not remember how that was. I think there have been some
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indictments about that; I am not sure. I am inclined to think that there have been
sonim parties indicted, but I am not positive.

Question. This occurred within twelve months?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State any other case, judge, which occurs to you within that county.
An8suer. At one tilme-I do not know whether it was within two years or not-there

wero several killed there. They got into a fight, and a white man was killed and three
or four negroes; but I think probably that has been three or four years ago.

Question. I will not limit you strictly to two years; go back of that. As long as we
have got upon Tuscaloosa County, you might as well take its general history since the
war.
Answer. Up to within the last eighteen months there were a good many homicides

committed there in Tuscaloosa County, several homicides said to have been committed
by disguised m1n.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Was Mr. Crossland killed in that county?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie a member of tlwe legislature from that county?
Answer. Yes, sir; that has been over two years ago.

By the CHAIIRMAN:
Question. You may state the particulars of his case.
Anstrwr. I do not kiow any of the particulars, except that lie was waylaid on his

way to the legislatureand killed--shot and killed,. le was on his way to town with
a youth; lh was going to take his seat in the legislature; and some n1in waylaid and
shot him. That .was done by an unknown person, but not by at disguised person.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Was the young man killed at t le same time ?
Answer. No, sir; the young man was shot, I understand.

By the CHlAI.MANX:
Quection. Who was lhe?
Answer. It strikes me lie was a representative from Piekens County, but I would not

state that, for I anl not -quite sure. Sonim man from Pickens was with Crossland; I
would not say tlat the one from Pickens was a representative.

Question. Was Mr. Crossland a colored maln ?
Answer. No, sir; a white man.

Question. Were lioth of then repul)licans?
Answer. Yes, sir. In reference to that second lman, I do not wish to state that lie was

a el)reesentative, because I ant not certain about that. You know about that, Mr.
Buckley.
Mr. BI;CKLEY. M- impression is it was Crosslalnd's son that lie was traveling with.
The WITNESS. Cvossland was shot with a young man in his company, who was not

killed.
Question. Was lhat supposed to be a political murder ?
Anlsswer. That of Crossland was sul)posed to be.
Question. Has the murderer of Crossland ever been discovered ?
Answer. No, sir. Then tlere was a1young1man killed by the name of Miller. That

has produced a good deal of feeling and excitement in that county, from what cause I
do not know.

Question. Was lie killed by a band of disguised men ?
Answer. We never were able to ascertain; every possible effort was male to ascer-

tain, by summoning witnesses before the grand jury, and by having a detective in the
county by appointment of the governor, and it never was ascertained by whom it was
done. I (lo not know whether they were in disguise or not.

Question. Was Miller a white man or not ?
Answer. A White man.

By Mr. BLAIrn:
Question. What were his politics T
Answer. I do not know. I know his father's politics. I do not know the politics of

the young manl. His father is a republican. It was said, however, that his murder or
killing was not supposed to have been on account of politics at all; that it did not
grow out of politics.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Is that a son of William Miller I
Answer, No, sir; I forget his first name. The young 'man lived in Fayette, but was

killed in Trecaloosa, just across the line. Every effort has been made to ascertai--
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By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Was he killed in the night-time?
Answer. Yes, sir; it was said tohave been a little after dark. He was down at a

grocery, and some men rode up and carried him off and killed him. It was not thought
to have been political, although it may have been.

Question. Did that occur inTuscaloosa I
Answer. Yes, sir.' Question. Proceed with any other cases that occur to you.
iAnsuie. There were several other homicides committed there, some colored and some

white. Olno-white man I remember, and several colored persons-difficulties growing
out of the killing of that white man-several homicides. It was kept up several days.
Thre (county got into a terrible excitement, growing out of that disorder.

Q,(c.-ition. A white man was killed in the first instance I
.lrlnscr. Yes, sir; then there were some colored persons who were supposed to have

lcc)i,collectedl with it, and they were hunted down afterwards, and some of them
killede.

Quicdion. How many colored men were killed for the supposed murder of the white
1:11 ?
/1lnswer. I (o not know; some two or three were said to have beeoon killed; they werepursuedl.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Q(,)cstion. Dlo you recollect the white man's name
Answ?8r. I (do not remember his first inamo; his surname was Finley. That has been

over two yCears ago.

By the CLrAInILAN:
Question. Have you finished the list of homicides in your county, so far as you are

able to recollect thelm ?
Answer. I suppose that is about all. There have been some whippings in the county-

some whippings of negroes.
Question. Could you give about the number ?
Answer. Wcll, sir, there were two or three trials had before me at the last term of

the court for whipping nogroes; and then there are some idictiuents pending there
now, said to bo for that offense. I could not state what number.

Question. Have there been any convictions ?
Answer. No, sir there were no convictions at the last term.
Question. Did the evidence at the trial show that the whippings were inflicted on

thtcnegroes by bodies of disguised men ?
Aneiswer Yes, sir; not largo bodies; in one case three men-so the negro swore. Iu

both cases tlhe number was stated to be three.
Question. Were they takdn from their houses and whipped ?
Alswer. As I hluvo stated, loe was caught on tle road, or probably taken from his

house; the other was at his house. I think both were at their houses; I am not sure.
One, 1 know, said he was at his house, and, I think, in the other case; but I am not
familiar with the facts in the other case.

Question. Tle next county in order is Fayette. Is Fayettoville the county-seat t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You may give the committee a general statement in relation to the con-

dition of Fayette County since tile war, as to peaco and the enforcement of the la^s.
Has it been a quiet, orderly county, or have there been1 great many disturbances ?

Ans8iwr. Well, sir, there have been a good many disturbances in that county, but
confined, I think, to a few men-to a few nbad men.

Question. What is the general character of the disturbances, I will ask you, before
going into particulars I

Answer. Well, sir, there have been 'several honicides-several colored persons killed.
Question. Any whippings ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there have been some whippings.
Question. Any house-burning ?
Answcor. I lam not sure. I do not remember that there were any house-burnings; 1

do not remember of any.
Question. Any colored scho ls interfered with?
Answer. I think not, sir.
Question. Any churches burned ?
Answer. No. There are so few colored people in that county that there would not

be anything like a colored school.
Question. Were the victims of the outrages you speak of in that county generallycolored people ?
Answer. Yes, sir; those I have reference to were colored people. I do not know
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that there hllave been any outrages committed on any whites in that county. I do not
rlelmember of any now.

Question. You may give those particulars of any of the honmicidcs that have occurred
in that county, as far as you are informed,

Answer. Two of tle persons, a man and his wife, were killed, ats I learned from an
investigation Ilad before tmr at the last term of court, uti1lde about these circum-
stallnes: They ad11 een arrested oIl soei charge a rtharge of larceny probably, and
were onl thlei way, in tlhe custody of an oflicci, to tilo jail in Fayette County, or to tho
court-house, iand while on tile waly they were met aind taken from the custody of the
officer a.in killed, abotit four miles f'romi the court-house.

Q()cstion. Int tlie d(iy-tiie or night ?
Arl8str. III tihe day-timie, I think.

13y Mr. A,,tI :

Qucllsio. What were they under arrest for ?
.Anllw'c. Either forila1eeny oor ir ani assault tind lbattcry. The facts were about these:

The white maln had caught the uiegro stealing corn, and lie htad prepared hlil:;elf with
a gill, and,, think, the Ilegro hadl prparel)d also ; at all events, tlhe negro sfilot at the
white lual,ltanll lie was arrested ; biut whether lie was taken upl for the larceny or for the
assaul lo tiiooot o ; ulit lie was in custody at tlo time.

lBy tlie Cl.lilm.iAN:
Q(lc.tfioun. I low large wtasthe party thatirestcued those prisoner:; and shot til(il ?
A n-ilmcr. I have lno iinforlimation on that sui)ject, sir. I do not think I ever heard.
Q(,118tio. WVero' t hley s;idl to have h)eel digiiguised lersols?
A.4.su'cr. I thilink so.

By MrI. RlIC.:
Q(,m'ltioi. Did you say it wasI a man anid his wife that were killed ?

A*.un'cr. Y's, sir ; said to be a tilli alldl his wife.

By the CIlAIIlMAN:
Quc'l4ion. Were they )otih shollt
Atns'ocr. No, sir; I think thl( testiliolly showed that tilo woman had her throatt cut;

thlit she was:I tai:keI off a short distance to one side, and that whlten she was fioullld sle
wastIui \lwith herl('hroat clut. That was elicited( at, tl(e investigation lihd alt tlie last
terml1 of cot'rt. Mr. Miulis Vwas ipresetit, a1nd coIltducted the examinll tit n.

By Mr. IBclicllY:
Quilsfio. What wastIh e woman arrested for ?
Al.i.)(1''. I (lo not know; they were botllarrested, .i.ld being )rolught down in the

custody of t lit ol(icer'.
,By tile Cl.iiMt.AN:

lQuest'ion. When did tlhatt Case oCCll' ?
As.il'er. Well, sir, that oeiIIurred nmot longer tlhan twelve months ago; I think it is

aboimt t welve moIlliths ago; it may have, been eighteen.
Questlion. I lavo tile rllilderers ever b)eel discovered ?
Ansum'cr. No, sir.
Qm'lHston. Did t le evidence show tliat titeslhcrhifri made all tle available resistance li

could
'A nn'er. 'They w\\cre not in tim custody of tlhe sheritf; they were in tie ctlstody of

other persolls, who were clhalrg(e by the,justice of the l(peace with conlveying them to
tih jail. They were(comlillied to tile ,j lil b)y a justice of the peace.

Qultn.iol. l)i(l lioevidence teiil to shlmw\ that there waIs illy complicity between tho
persons who were guarding thle pl'isollets and those who attacked them ?

Ailui'cr. No, sir; thel evidence d(ld not show anything of that kind.
(Qustionl. Menlltiool any1 otherr case ill Fayette County that occurs to you,
.,l'HI,'e. lWell, silce the hist spring termn of court, tieuim have been two colored per-

sons killed, two women. That was nlot (1lio 1y d(isguiised imen, however. Thle parties
aire laid to lLave been known, and they Ilave heelt indicted lor it, and have leftt tle
country.

(Qucstio,. State tlie particulars of tloe murder of these women.
AInsu'cr. I do not know thlat I e:al (o so. One of them, I understood, was killed

because of 8onmi insolence, 111nd was followed as shewias leaving the place. I do not
know as I everIheard tlh cause of tlhe killing of the other. I know theywere both
mturldered,a1ert('ding to tlle ev i(nllic, or according to wUhat I heard of it.

Quedtioi. This occurred since the last spring term of court, you say ?
1ItAns'er. Yes, sir.

Qucstior.. You sauy ihdictllmets have beeu found, but the parties have fled T
Answer. Yes, fir.
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Questioi. Did the evidence show how many were concerned
Answer. Only one or two wcro colncericd; it was not by disguised men at all.
Question. Any other cases ?
Answer. I do not remember any otller case of killing. I have heard numerous re-

ports of \whllilr)ping by'disgutised 11me101n.
Questio,. You may proceed to relate all tlo cascs that occur to you.
Answer. Well, Hir, I cannot (do that; I can only state that I have heard of a number

of whilp)ings ill that county 1)y disguised mlen.

Question. Were the victims unifiormly colored people f
Anslwer. I believe they were, sir. T'lat is 1my information.
Question. Were they visited generally at nightt Were these whippings inflicted, I

mean, after night?
Answer. Yes, sir; generally.
Question. HavO any of the parties concerned in these whippings been arrested, to

your knowledge, and brought to justice ?
Answer. Somoe have been indiCted and arrested, but the witnesses have disappeared

front the country.
By Mr. RICl::

Question. How did they disappear; do you know ?
An)swer.T No, sir. lThey were not foul(d by the sheriff. It was understood when the

cases were called that they had gone to Mississippi.
3y Mr.1BUCKLEYr,

Question. Did you ever hear that some colored persons on Judge Wilson's place were
visitedl ?

Answer. Yes, sir; those are someC I had reference to.
Question. Did you ever lhelar that a111y were visited on tfhe plantation of Mr'. Cole?
.Ainswer. Yes, sir; I lLhav reference to those also. I illetionedl them all together.
Question. 1id you ever hear of alny cases of rape oil his plantation ?
AnswLer. Yes, sir; I understood that some parties had ravished soele of the females

on Mr. Colo's plantation.
Question. Were those parties disguised, as you understood ?
Answer. No; 1 think that some of these parties have been indicted. I am pretty

certain tlhat they were indicted at thle last spring term.
Question. Did yot hear thtttthey whipped or rlun oit the colored menl, and then com-

mitted the rape f
Answer. I clanot state about that; I know it was said that the women were rav-

ished.
By tlhe ClltAIMANr:

Question. Colored women ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qu(,etion. Have the perpetrators ever been discovered ?
tAnswer. There were inldictments found against sonlc of them at the last term of the

cor't.
Question. Iave they been arrested, or flel ?
Answer. No, sir; I think they have fled ; I have understood that they have, some of

them.
Question. If 110 further instances occur to you, you nmay proceed to Sanford County,

and( state all the homicides or whippings that have occurred there.
.!Anser. Well sir, t llere lias been ome homicide committed there that I know of, since

the last terni of court; not by a diuisgtied band.
(Question. Give tlie particulars.
Alnr:wer. It was a very deliberate murder, according to the way I heard of it. An

effort was made to inldit himl, but tlhy were unable to get the witnesses at thel last
grand jury. lio will be indicted at thle next.

Question. That was not by a combination ?
Answucer. No, sir; it had no connection with a combination.
Question. Do yout know of any homicides committed in your county by a combination

of 11men ?
AnsU'er. I onlly know of one; and if mob law would be justifiable in any instance, it was

in that. ThaLt was whereal mlan lhadl ravished and killed a whito woman in the neigh-
IJorllood, and a body of men seized him and shot him. IHe killed a white woman, and
it is supposed that le ravished her and killed her, and then a body of disguised men
arrested himn and killed him.

Question. Is tlhal tlhe only caso you have heard of in that county
Answer. I believe it is, sir, of killing by disguised men.
Question. Have you eleard of any cases of whipping ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; I Ihave heard of fsome cases of whipping.
Question. Do you recollect the particulars of any of the cases
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Anaswr. No, sir; most generally when I hold a conrt I make inquiry about those sub-
jects, and they told 111l certain persons lavo been whipped by disguised ulenl; that is
about all thi information I have on that subject.

Question. About Ihow niany cases of whipping, according to your information, have
occurred iln .S.t'ord county f

Aniicwer. I (could not state definitely; I could only say several.
Question. You may pass, then, to Marion County.
Alnswecr. Well, sir, thero have been some murders committed there since the last terlu

of court; not Iy disguised Imen, however. TTher aro no (lisgtaiscd mion in that,county.There nmay be individuals, but t hero is no such thing as an organization il that coum1ity,
1 nia certainly. There were two murders committed since the last ternlm of thim court. Oemi
of tlie parties was triedC, convicted, andl sentenced to the penitentiary for lile.

Q(,cslion. Any whil)pings b.y disgulis(ed mien ?
A n8swr. No, sir; it is as quiet fn(l orderly as any county anywhere, North or South.
Qucstion. Are you speaking now of the condition of the county since last spring, or

of the county, generally, since tile surrender ? '" ,Answerr. OGenerally, sir; there have been no disorders in that county except occa-
sional 'murders, killings, homicides. There nwas, sOIum twelve or eighteen months ago, a
man taken out of jail there and whipped.

Question. A white man1, and l)y disguised men t
Answer. Yes, sir; they were disguised, so tile jailer stated, but they ]had n1o connec-

tiol witl alny organized body of disguisedl 1len. 'lTheanhald11 een arrested for larceny
and put 1in jail, andl those from whom the property was stolen took lhiu out and
whippe(l lihi, and hl left thle country, and they haveo been indicted for it.

Q(eCstion. You may snowspeak of Winston county ill the sa1ie connection ill which
you have Sl(lsoke( ofl tle p)rvious counties.

AnwL'cr. Well, sir, there have 1)een no whipp)ings or murders b)y disguised men in that
COlunty.

By Mr.lICMe:
Question. No organization tlleroe
A48nswer. No; they are nearly all republ)licans and all one :way; nearly all republican

ill 1)litics, an1di tIheraeare no negroes in the coutlty; they are nearly all of oine class.
Tlhero is n11 organization inll tht coulntty.

Question. Yotlu may speak of the last county you lnamtled iln your circuit-Walker
County.

Ansu8ier. Well, there have been no homicides in that county withlin the last two or
three years 1y d(is'guised llmenl. Some two or three years ago it wAas saiid there was one
negro killed there. There are in that county very few colored people; tlero have
been several whil)l)ipng of colored people in that county ?

Question. !'.y disguised men ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Inl Walker County ?
Al81s1' r. Yes, sir.
Question. Within v'lwat time ?
lAnswer'C. W\ithini the last twelve months.,
Questions. Have the perpetrators been discovered ?
A nswe'.Some of them are under arrest now by the United States marshal, and un(ler

bond to a1)lpear at the next terni of court.
[At. .1; 1) . ml. the coimmiittee took ia recess till 8.30 p. in., at which time the examina-

tion of Judge Mudd was proceeded with.]
By the Cl1AIRMAN :

Question,. Ilave you anything to add-to what yon have already said in relation to the
condition of tllilgs ill tile several counties of your judicial circuit ?

Answer. Not, unless you want to know the present condition of things.
Question. 1 will come to that presenttly; muless there bo something tilah has occurred

to you during the recess, instances of murders, of whippings'
Answer. I know of none beyond what I have mentioned,
Question. 1 call your iattentioi to "An act for the suppression of secret organizations

of 1meni disguising themselves for the purpose of collmittinug crimes andl outrages,"
approved .December W2, 1868, by the executive of Alabaima; particularly to the preaul-
ble of that act, which I will read:
"Whereas there is in the possession of this general assembly ample and undoubted

evidence of a secret organization, iu many parts of this State, of men who, under the
cover of masks and other grotesque disguises, armed with knives, revolvers, and otier
deadly weapons, do issue from the places of their rendezvous, in bands of greater or
less number, on foot or mounted on horses, in like manner disguised, generally in the
late hours of the uight, to -commit violence and outrages upon peaceable and law-
abiding citizens, robbing and murdering them on the highway, and entering their
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houses, tearing them from their homes and tile embrace of their families, and, with
violent threats and insults, inflicting on them the most cruel and inhuman treat-
ment; andl( whereas tllis organization has become a wide-spread and alarming eril in
this comnlll wealth, disturbing the public peace, runiingfthe happiness and lrospl)itv
of the people, and in ilny places overriding the civil authorities, defying all law and
justice, or evading detection by theo darkness of tlho night and with their hideous cos-
tunie.s: Therefore, be it, enacted," &c.

I desire to inquire of you how far the facts thus grouped together in' thisipreamble
have been verified by your own experience and information throughout your judicial
circuit and other parts of the State up to the time this act was approved.

Anls'er, My answers already given cover tlle principal portion of this. I think this
preamble uses a little stronger language tt;:.". I would be disposed to use if I were
drawitig up1 one1 myself.

Qucstio,. Predicated, I mean, on the state of facts at the time that preamble was
drawn and adopted, (26th December, 1868,) how far would you modify its recitals as
to the condition of society at that time?

.,,Answr. Inll my own circuit, in tlh greater portion of my own circuit I should modify
it consi(lerablly, especially ill regard to 'overriding the civil authorities, defying all
law alld justice, or evading detection by the darkness"-well, I do not know, plotting
it inl the alternative. Tle principal modification I would make to that preamble
would be, that this would be confined to comparatively a few persons. I would
modiiy thisI)reamible in that respect.

13By MlrBuCKLEY:
Question. At tlhe time that that law was passed did not these troubles exist to a greater

extentiii N'orth Aillbama, and not so0uchIl ill your circuit ?
AIsu'cr. Well, sir, at thile time this law was passed, in my own circuit I do not think

this organization existed at all, except ill the county of Tuscaloosa. I say not at all;
perhaps that would be going a little too far. If this )reanilble was confined to a small
portioll, als lmodilied so as to apply to a small portion, of tle citizens, I would be will-
ing to adopt it; but it; should not apply to tie great mass of the people. Now, in
Tliscaloosa County, which, at the time of the passage of th is law, was the mliost disor-
derly, perhaps, in my circuit, these disorders were confined to comparatively very few
persons.

By the CIIAIMANt:
Qm,.stion. l)o you mean to say that the same persons committed all tile diflfrcnt

out rages f
lAnswe'. Not tlhe saille persons. The sa11me outrages Iere not co.llullitted in all

installces Iy tleo same persons, but wherever they were committed they were coin-
lltted by a very few persons comparatively.
Question. Were they,not, solnetimiies comlliitted iii different parts of the same county,

at about the samei time, indicating that the organization was larger than it would ap-
pear to lbe ill ole particular locality ?

iAnls'cr'. No; I thinklnot; not about the same time.
Quc.stion. What, ill your opinion, then, was the extent of thle organization in Tusca-

loosa Counlty lwheul it was largest ?
Alnsr'er. I have no fixed opillion about that. You ieanl as to Inumbers?
Question. Yes, sir.
tAnswer. 1 have 1no idea on that subject; I could not forml any opinion.

By IM. BUCKLEY :

Question. :Was it not largo enough, judge, to cause a great deal of intimidation
among the belter class of citizens ? Wereo not a' great many good citizens conil)elled,
through feai', to keep quiet and to make no effort to put dlowni theso things, throughfeair of li8personal violellce thelselvess ?

Answer. Pu t that question again.
Question. Was not tIhe niumlber sufficiently great to cause a great many good citizens

to shrilnkl fromattempting to put down tilis lawlessness, through fear of personal
violencel

,lAnser. T think it probably that it did have that effect upon a good many persons. In
other words, I think the combination was too strong for public opinion to have free
action ; or if it could have had free action, it did not have it.

13y tlh CHAIRMAN, :
Question. Did this combination, whether it was great or snall, commit the outrages

that are described in this preambleAnslwer. Some of thom.
Question. What outrages enumerated in this preamble would you omit ?
Answer. I would omit that of robbery. I do not know of anybody that was robbed

by them. There were men that were killed and whipped by them.
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Question. Were the citizens peaceable and law-abiding that wore outraged T
Answer,. As far as I know they were, although they wcre generally charged with

some offense.
Question. Charged by tlis gang of marauders
Answer. That was tho excuse given ior it. There was generally an excuse given.
Question. By whom t
Anlswcr. By the p)3rsons who committed tlhe offenses.
Question..That is to say, at the t hii they were inflicting the violence, whatever it was

they would render some excuse t
Anster. Yes, sir; that is the idea.
Question. Did they Imurder upon tlhe highway ?
Answer. iMurders were committed on the highway by unknown persons in some in-

stances.
Question. Did these disguised mIen enter houses of people at night T
Ans(!8r. It vas so said.
Question. Did they tear thf parents or sons, as the case might be, from their homes

and families, and with violent threats and insults inflict on them cruel and inhuman
treatment ?
Answer. I cannot answer as to what they sail to them. I only know that they

whipped themn-that it was reported that they whipped them. What language of
insult they used toward them I never heard.

Question,. lid these atffirs greatly distlur tle public peace ?
Answer. InI some localities, I think they did.
Question. Have they not in a great majority of cases defeated all law and justice?
Answer. Yes; I think so.
Question, VWere these bands of menl generally disguised ?
Answer. Yes; generally so.
Question. And mounted on horseback T
illnswr. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they armed generally ?
Answer. Generally armed with pistols, is my information.
Question. Did they scecm to act in concert, alld have a leader?
1Answer. Yes; that,was mlly mlderstaid(ling.
Questio). Is it your understanding tlat their horses were disguised ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So ias to completely baffle all attempts to detect theoll
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I wish to learn from you, judge, as far as I can, tlhe purposes which those

bands of men seem to have had in view ill the infliction of these l)pnisllhments. Did
they seek to drive from tie country objectionable persons ?

Answccr. I think not. 1 think that in the larger portion of my circuit it was some-
thing in thenature of a vigilance committee.

Question. Did they seek to punish negroes suspected of theft or other crimes ?
Answer. Yes; that was princil)lly thic excSliso given for these outrages.
Question. Did they seek to initluenc negroes in voting, or abstaining froill voting ?
.lAnser. Not that I know oA I own county, I amn satistie(l that there was

nothing of that kind.
Question. l)id you ever hear that inlmuted to themni I
Anl5swer'. Not ill my county.
Question. In any other part of your circuit ?
Answer. No, sir; not in mly circuit. I have heard it impulted in other parts of the

State.
Question. Have you heard it said of this organization t that they sought t promote

the success of a particular party ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard that said.
Question. Tliat tfiey sought to obtain the political control of the State, and offices of

the State, and local offices
Answer. I have heard that said by members of the republican party and denied by

members of tile democratic party. It is charged by the one party and denied by the
other.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Were these bands supposed to be composed of a respectable portion of the

community I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I)o the portion of tle community that are not respectable have sufficient

regard for good order in society, and the maintenance of law, that they would, of their
own accord, take it into their own heads to punish the offenders against the law-men
guilty of larceny, &c. t

Answer. Would bad men do it t
Question. Yes, sir.
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Answer. They have done it, and would do it again.
Qusition. Bad Iien take it up of their own accord to punish offenders against the

law f
Answer. Yes; I.know that to be the fact, and I judge from this: in my own county,

at one tilno last spring, they held a public meeting there, and all tho respectable
citizens denounced tills thing, and for some tinio there were no demonstrations, no acts
of violence lp)rpctrated ; 'but it has recently, within the last month or so, I understand,
been renewed.

Question, Why do you come to the conclusion that these bad men do it for the pur-
pose of enforcillg the law?
Answer. For tho purpose of enforcing the law? I do not say they do it for the pur-

pose of enforcing the law.
Question. That is the question I put to you. You say they are composed of bad men;

that their object is not political; but that they do it under the pretense of punishing
men who Ihad committed offenses, larcenies, &c.

An.swer. Yes, sir.
Question. Now, I ask whether the bad men of the community have sufficient interest

in sustaining the law to do these things for the sake of punishing lmen who are violat-
ing tlioe aw ?
Answer. 'They do not do it for the purpose of sustaining tho law. They do it to break

the law, 1l(1d know they 1do it.
Question. What motive have bad men in organizing themselves into these bands for

tile purpose of punishing mienCL that are colllmlitting larcenies, &c.
Answer. I (o not know 11hait they do it for that lpuirpose. I say that is the avowed

plrpose whlice they commit these otFfeses.
Questio. 'Do yon think that is thel purpose?.d1Answer. No; I do not thllilk so.
Question. What do you think is tio purpose and(lobject of it?
1A8swer. In sonic sections of tile State thero is a feeling of personal hostility to the

negro; that is one purpose; and ill some portions iof my circuit they will not lot a ne-
gro live; that is, it is a whito population, andt they (o not want to come in contact
with tlhe negro. They want to cultivate theo lands themselves, and they want to have
an exclusively white society, so far as possillce.

Question. It is enmiit7 to the negro, iln your opinion t?
An8swr. Yes, silr it is a feeling against the negro. I would not say it was a feelingof enlliy, )lbut it is something in the nature of dislike-a recoiling from contact with

the negro in those localities.

B3y Mr. BUCKLElY:
Question. Does that explain the existence of bands in counties like this, where theyare very anxious to retain the negro ?
Answer. No, sir; it would not explain tlioso acts of violence in this county, or Greene

County, becnuso here they desire to retaintheir libor. I l)ase my opinion upon this fact:
In one of tile precincts of my county; all the people of which voted the republicanticket for President, I ascertained a short time ago, to my astonishment, that the Ku-
Klux had formed an organization there, consisting entirely of boys and young men
whose larents, I know, would be asnmuch opl)osed to it as I would beo; and I canll onlyaccount for the organization there on tile theory I suggested. Tlere have been no
black menC in that county, except a few, introduced, and they havo been mado to leave it,

By Mr. RhICn:
Questiot. Have tio outrages been confined to men who voted the republican ticket?
Answer. I cannot say they have, because I do not know how those. upon whom theyinflicted punishment voted; I do not know how they voted.
Question. Has it ever been charged that any of those who belong to tllose organiza-tions were republicans ?
Answer, Only in case of the man who sued the county. Ho stated that ho was

whipped because ho voted tho radical ticket.
Question. I meant to ask, has it over been charged that the men who belonged to this

organization were, any of them, republicans ?
Answer. No; I think it is generally understood that the republican whites, as well as

the republican blacks, are opposed to it. I think that is the understanding.
By the CHAInMAX:

Question. Have the colored men generally been the victims of these outrages?Answer. Generally.Question. How do you account for the existence of these combinations in counties
where the negro population is large, and where it is essential to the cultivation of theland; what is your theory for the existence of these combinations there t
Answer. That would bring up a question about which I have studied a good deal,
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and about which I have not been able to give all answer satisfactory to myself. It
may have been instituted, possibly for the purpose of controlling the labor il localities
like this. It, would l)o found diflhclt, and( it was not strange that it shouldlbe so
either-follund d(tlitclt to control the labor according to law, and it was intelndltd, I
think, at the time, to excite something of a terror over the laboring population, so as
to compel tlleml to do by fiealr what they were unable to make them do by law1, as there
wans 1o tlwprovided for it.. For instance, tlh violation of a contract on theo part of
a freelllldm with his employer could not be enforced through tlh courts, because noth-
ing could 1lo recovered fir the violation of tliat contract ; and I have heard gen-
tlemlenl say, who lived in this section, lthat thatt was supposed to be one of tlle reasons
-tie original reason for lie organization. How true it. is I cannot say.

Qucstion. If that theory )be Irue, would it not necessarily implicate the eCmployers or
planters Ishaving been also Imembers of that organization, or as having encouraged
its formation f

Answuer. Yes; it would seem that these reasons would imply that it must have been
done with tlie klowleldge originally of thll employer, or his consent.

Qulesion. Because it would be wholly in their interest?
Answer. Yes, sir ; 1 thinly so.
Qucesio. llave you evr lheardl it said that it was the policy 'o' the planters to pre-

vent tle blacks from emigrating-fron Ileaving tlhe State ?
Anst'cer. No, sir; I lhave never heard anything 'on that subject, for tle reason that

where I live it is a.matter that does not concern us in any way. We have a large
white population there.

1By Mr. l3ucJLE.:¥Y:
Qucstlion. In regard to tlloso contracts, does it not frequently happen that when a

colored l;man violates his contract lie does it, through the instigaton of some white
man who wishes to secure his labor ?

.AIIswer. I think that is to -somlle extent true.
Qutestioa. Especially truo il localities where labor is scarce ?
As1181('cr. Yes. I say I think it, is very often tio interference by one white man with

tlhe freedmen 1uponl another's plantation tllat produces these violations of contracts.
I thlink tlat is tlh cause, sir. For that reason we halve a statute whicll prohibits it.

Qucslioen. Inl ilsta:lces of that kind recoveries may be made ?
JAnsi'cer. Yes; we have a statute which prohibits that, and makes it ani indictable

ofuellse.

By tihe CHAIRlMANs:
Qufetion. Is it your opinion, from tlhe best information you have upon tihe subject,

thllt these comlbiLnations of meni are for'iimed1(d exist in tlie counties ill wlich their
operations are carried ol, or that they come from a distance ?

Alnswcr. Well, upon that sullb)ject I have no settled opinion. I think that the organi-
zation exists, or did exist, at all events, ill four of the counties of imy circuit, perhaps
live of tlhel ; foi', certainly ; whether thle outrages are )perpe'tratetd by' those wholelive
ill the county or not I am n ot. all to say.

QuestiOll. If the outrages of' a particular colity-say Tuscaloosa-are colmmtiited by
a band of mien firon an ad.joiiing county, it. would seem to implylnce(ssIarily, would it
not, that this organization oexten(l(ed into the adjoining county, and that there was a
secret understanding between wlat would appear tleto (list inct bands of lmenll?

18Answer. Ye.s, sir; it' it be ttrue t tat this KlaIn in Tuscaloosa Conlty can call in to its
assistance a Klan1 in (IrceneiCounty, we woul(l naturally conclude that they existed
togethler-tlhat tlcy h(ad all understandingrwitlh eachl other.

Qcstion. So far as you have illvestiga:ted( inl all the cases wliich have occurred, does
it appeal r in any of tho instances that thle lband of men who had committed a particu-
lar outrage ihave been traced beyond the county line ?

Allswer. Not inl my circuit, except in one instance. In one instanco it was believed
that the outrage wa;ls committed by a body of dlisguised men coiningi from another
county. In the other instance to which I have alluded, it was supposed that it was
perpetrated by particsiliving in tlh county.

Question. Was the locality ever fixed, the rendezvous, whence this body of men
originated or came, and where they returned t

1Answ8e. In one of thle cases in my county it was said that they came up from Tus-
caloosa, or Bibb County, and returned in the same direction.

Question. Where, Judge, is the principal difficulty in finding out. who these disguised
men are t If the community wero wide awake and made an earnest and determined
effort to bring these men to justice, where is the practical difficulty in discovering who
these marauders are t
Answer. I think it is to be found in the fact that the witnesses will not swear to the

truth when they are called before the juries of the country.
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Question. But if fresh pursuit were made right on tle trail of tile retreating
marauders, could they not be tracked to their denl or to their homes f

;Answe'r. Ift' illmed(iate pursuit was nide, if the officers of the law knew that they
were comnitlg into a particular locality, they mlighlt make immediate pursuit anddletec
them, but they generally, as I understand, throw off their disguises upon returning,
andl scatter and go to their homes. If it was known that a party of disguised 1men
were cooling into this town to-night, and the ofilcer could be lapprised of that, le could
follow andl detect each one; but it' they were not known, they could scatter and could
not be ascertained.

)Qucstion. If il other communities, 'where horse-stealing is commlon, a horse-thief may
1)0 successfully followed a hundred miles anld overtaken, the horse recovered, and( tho
thief secured, why could not these marauders be followed, and somen of thelim captured
and bIrouglht to justice

.A ns'cr. I do not know any reason why that could not bo done, if the proper steps
were taken by the officers to (do it, l)rovided they could get truthful inlforlmalion on
that subject; but if you were to follow a baudl of these mien who were determined they
woull not be detected, and were to find onll who had seen then pass, if lie belonged
to the Klan, he would tell you lie had not seen theli pass. Every iman feels an interest
in arresting a horse-thief, and therefore discloses everything to aid in his pursuit; but
in regard to this Ku-Klux organization, you follow on, andll you comeo to a certain point
in your' investigations, and there you cross a 1ian, and his interest is to tell you ai fillse-
hood about it, and the result is you would not be able to pursue himn. Bii;t 1 link that
tile main reason why they cannot be detected is that when they are called before juries
they will not disclose the fact.

By Mr. BUtKLIY:
Question. The witnesses ?
lAn8wer,. Witnesses.

By the CIIAInMAN;,\
Question. Will not, because of fear, or because of complicity ?
Als1wsuer. I cannot tell you that. I think that I could if I were a mienmber of the grand

jury. I think that I could call liupon menl who, if they would tell the truth, could tell
wllo these bodies are.

Question. If' it. be true that men who live on the highway, and see these people pass,
will not disclose tlo fact,, or disclose their namles-and thus justice is thwarted-is it
not evidence that this body of men, though apparently not Ilore than thirty, forty, or
fifty, havelan extensive body of friends and sympathizers lwho cover up) their misdeeds,
and refuse to disclose tho evidence ?}
Answer. There is 110 doltubl twhltwa there is a general fear prevailing in tho colmmu-

nities inwhich these Klals exist. For fear of private injuries, or solletlin'l of that
kind, there is no disposition generally on the part of the people to disclose volutarily
what they know upon that subject. lhe best ilian, I think, i t1h country would not
be disposed to (lo it through fear of personal violence, or fear for their property, from
the lands of 80111 ofso these men.

Question. Then, is it not true that justice and law are overridden by these bands of
lawless menl in the comlunnity where they exist and flourish ?

Answer. It is overridden in tilat way that you cannot ascertain the facts by judicialinvestigation through the courts of the country, nor would you 1)e able to (do it in any
way I know of, unless you can make witnesses who are sworn tell the t ruth.

2Question. Then the lawv is virtually paralyzed inl attempting to reach theso men ?
Answer. It is fromn the fact that they will not disclose; not front any want or dispo-

sition on the part of the officers of tho law to enforce, but from the fact that the wit-
nesses wilo testify will not disclose the truth.

Qestion. It results, then, that the witnesses who do know and refuse to testify, ab-
stain either. because of conmplicity or because of terrorism, does it not ?

Ansler. You are as capable of answering that question as I am. I can only state
the fact.

Question. I am asking your opinion.
answer. If you want lly opinion of it, yes; I would say they were either influenced

by fear or something else, certainly; that would be my opinion.
Question. If the great body of society set their faces against these crimes, and were

anxious to bring theso men to justice, it could not be otherwise but that, witl their
Argus eyes, tllese men would be discovered ?

Answer. I think so. I think they would be discovered. I think, in other words, if
they wero to use the samno diligence to discover the men who perpetrated these out-
rages that they would to discover a man who stole a horse, a great many of them
might be detected.

,Question. Precisely. And now, to recur to the condition of things before the abolition
of slavery, when a fugitive from service or labor escaped from one of the border slave
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States into the North, did not the owner, in a majority of cases, succeed in tracking his
slavo clear )up) to the British Possessions, to Canada, and succeed in recovering and
bringing him back

Ansci'c. I only know that as a matter of history, not as a matter of fihet, because I
Ihave never had any such thling frolu m.y section of tie country.

Qcslioi.. Is that your information, that, notwithstanding (ho difficulties in his way,
his ownI self-interest, was sufficient to overcome all obstacles, and, in the majority of
CIases, r'eCov(r Ipossession of his slave ?

.Anxs'cr. IIImaniycases; but I cannot answer as totothe majority. i woulld say in
many cases such is lie factil..

QuWStion. Would not thle practical difficulty of following his slave into a community
host ile to slavery be infinitely greater than inl tracking these marauders to their dens or
homes I

Ansicer. I do not know that it. would be, because a Imanu, when lie traced his slave,
especially uniil lit, reached l lie free States, would have tlie assistance of all persIons ill
the slave-holding States; but when lie, got into tlhe freo States, whilst he might ilnd
many persons disposed to cover and hiide out, and throw hlin oil' tlie track lie would
also find 1a1ydisposed to plit, liii on thie right track, and keep him on the right track,
and hlience lie would be ellabled to prosecute his IpirsuIit p'let ty energetically and suc-

cessfully, although a large mnajority might be opposed to his recapturing the slave.
Qucwlion. Precisely. Now, it the officers of justice were earnestly determined in pur-

Huinig.<- these d(ispgiIsed mien who had taken the life of a colo. d :uan, would there not be
uffihcie,.~i -o-imlil there not to l]e a sufficient num1111111er of goo' i e in the community to
help iliml (i !;is w Iyand e(liable himl to overtake 1l.1l i
Ai..iT...'r.Ys, 11ire certainly ougilt lo b) enloughl good (-',. 1 lhiniik nil good men

onglil il)l(II tl Iheir assistaliVe to (ldteet these. Ilen and hrii ,'i'.ctop1lnishmllent.Qu:M(.'n;. Antd y-oulithink e proportion of good 1nelpn i' ;' I;illy in tle nmiIjority in
tI'es, e,:,lll it'.;

A,,i,'r. I tlliin ti hat Ililie-tenths of thn moen have no ci.ii c.i<ity with them at all;
lint tliese men (lo not feel that it is any of' tllir ulsicllss to exposo their persons aind
property to01( e violence of these pli'.ties. 'Thevy think it is till( duty of theollicers to
do theisec things; that is the way they reason about these things.

Qucstion. I)o you think t h'3 olti'eing of rewards would have any tendency to discover
them?

.A Isu-cr. None at all, eycr-pt ill som1e few instances it might.
Qu(cslh(n. Where aInegro has been murdered, have you ever known, in your judicial

elpel icnce, any caso of' it reward being ottered by the- citizens for tthe discovery of the
uiderler.s '?
A nnswr. No, sir.
Quwslion. Such rwarewe"varilare commonly enough offered, either by the governor or

citizens, where prominent white 1men1( have been mnurIdered, are they not1?
A ,s'rer. Yes; and tle governor has offered rewards for thle murder of colored men, I

think ; I.'tin not sure on this sub.ject.
Qucslion. Is it colnimo'.i to oftlir rewards for thi discovery of murderers of white

111ell ?
A:fiswir). Only by tile relatives, aside from the governor. It is very rarely you ever find

any of our(l comnImInlity otleiring rewards for tlhe arrest of even a iimurderer, unless it is
a reward offered by the relati ves of'the murdered man. Sometimes it is otherwise, but
very sCeldom.

Qutcesti,;. liut if these outrages come to be in a community a great and crying evil,
bringing (oditum utpon the whole communiility, and t good 111men11 of that comumnhiiity are
desirous of put, ting a stop to these outrages, would they not, holdnd they not, combineiu
in olie'ring rewards to discover tile men who are engaged in I ho.se unlawful enterp-'';os ?

.,A,.rIcu'. WXll, I do not know whiethellc they oeglitCor not. [I: ink the governor t
to d1 wlat the constitution laulthorizes lhimn to do, ol'er a r'v. ard; anlI think ,y
man,. willio ii '!)y reward, should l1dhnd is assistance to tl; :iresit of these partie . it
caiin li done ; and if' rewards \wNould be available, I think it ought to be done by the
people; I think that ought to 1) done.

Question. 1IHav you known of aniy organization of any vigilance committee, or any
anti-Ku-Klux order, for the purpose of stopping these outrages ?

Answt'r. Any counter-organization I
Quetion. Yes, sir.
Answer. I (do not remember of any. I do not know of any counter-organizations.
Question. Would not a counter-organization of good men, in your opinion, be suc-

cessful in putting this thing downl
Answer. I think there is nothing better calculated to put it down than a healthy

state of public opinion; the denunciation of it upon all occasions and at all times;
that is a thing I always urge upon the people in my charges to the grand jury.

Question. Does not that stato of healthful feeling exist upon the part of a great
majority of the community T
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Atswter. It does now, and these outrages are ceasing; they are not nearly so frequent

as formerly.
Question. How long 1hasl tiat Ihealthy state oIf feeling existed t
l8Answer. It, lhas beel becoming a great deal better for the last two years, and in

Borne0 localities these outrages lhvlo aillmost entirely ceased.
Question. I)o you think there was an unhealthy state of feeling in the community ?
Antsw'er. At oieo time I t tikthere was.
Quelsion. Countenancing these outrages f
lAnswer. Not so imnuch countenancing these outrages asopposition to legislation, to the

congressioi(al legislation, the recoIstruction legistltion.
Question. lWhalt connection had that witl tis organization, or the outrages which

they prolhil)ited ?
,Answlcr. It ought not to have had any; still it ldid have some ; at least tllere was a

littel'rness of' ft'elig aroIused agaiInstt the neigro oi account of Ii having been emanci-
pated,and1 on0 account of the reconstruction measures, wlich placed him on at footing
of (eq(illity with the white 111111.

Question. Then you think these outrages were perpetrated upon the negro at the
time Ibecauso of his ellmanlcillation and1 the legislation ill his favor f

Answl8er. I tliink that lIha its inlliiuence.
Question. Was lie supposed to hbe resollnible for that legislation t
Answer. No, sir; and with good, se11ib Ilcm it good o ineflunc e; but with these

bad anl1, alId those guilty of these outrages, it did have itsintiluence.
Question,. low wias this legislation to bo counteracted-by violence upon the negro?
,lAnsweCr. It was more illn spirit of revenge tlan ill alny other spirit ; because it ought

to have beelln k]ownlI, although our pell)weroe ra loug time11 in finding it out, and sensi-
ble 1101men did know, that it was a thing which could not bo counteracted at all ; but a

great 11matlny people ldid not believe that.
Questioll. FIrom the first, was it 1not evident to all men that the colored people, as a

general thlillg, inl casting their votes, Vwohuli1vote with tho relmblican party ?
answer. It ought to have been1, because it was very natural that they should vote

that way.
Question. Where they lhad an opportunity to vote, the great majority did vote that

way ?
Ansle'('r. Yes, sir.
Question. Did that nlot create irritation in the opposite party t
Answer. I think it (lid, to solme extent.
Question. Io you not think the p)nishm1ents of the negroes arose, to some extent,fromI that feeling ill thi OpIl)osito party ?
Inswetro I scarcely know how to answer that question, for the reason that in my own

county, and1 ill that section of the State witll which I a11m tle mIost familialir, there reer
I1o acts of' violence used towards colored menC. Now, outside of Tuscaloosa County there
is Jefferson CoCoult colltali:s noren egroes than alny other county ; and I know that
ill that coIulty tlere was no intimidation attetell d(; andii I think it was ascertained
that tlere wvere lbt six democratic votes east by the colored Ipeople in the election of
1868. I know of Ino attempts at or use of violence or intimidation ; but I kuow strong
eflbrts were Ilade by persuasion to induce some0 of these lmen to vote the democratic
ticket, but, it failed except in four or five cases.

Question. You speak of 1868 ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; and my own county.
Question. IReferring to other portions of your circuit, where the wlito population

greatly preponlderate, did the nmere facet that the negro was emlllancipated, and was lpntby the lahw 1upon anl equality with them in civil and political rights, tend to excite the
strongest prejudices 11pon the part of the whites-particulaly the poor whites-againstthe negro-I mean because of his equallity before the law I

Anl1swer. Yes, sir; it excited a feeling of prejlidice against the nogro.
Question. Do you not thinll that in those counties mulch of this violence was attribu-

table to that fact-to that condition of things Y
Alswler. It mlay, or it may not. I could not answer that question.
Question. Havo you over heard that in any of the counties in your circuit, or in anyother parts of the State, a fund was ever raised for the purpose of defraying the ex-

pelses of these secret organizations ?
Answer. No, sir; I never have heard of anything of that sort.
Question. Is it supposed that those reckless men who engage in those enterprises ownthe capital employed in them, the horses, saddles, bridles, &c. I
Answer. Well, I think that some of them who I .believe belong to this organization

are not able to own a horse or bridle either but some of them are.
Question. Would not that seem to imply, then, that men of property are cognizant of

these enterprises, and willing to lend a hand in them t
Answer. Unless they got the horses surreptitiously in some way, it would, I do notknow how they get the horses, because they disguise them. If thseo men who do not

111 A
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own horses obtained them with the knowledge of the owners of the horses, it would
certainly imlplicalto them in it.

By Mr. RICE:
eestaioau. You seen to think there nre but a small proportion or number in each

county that belong to these organizations. I wish to ask you upon what you base
that concllsiionl

JA ('swcr'. Well, sirt, I base that opinion upon what I generally hear said lby the citi-
zens, I hear very lew men speak in favor of it, anld I hear nlinost a general con-
demliiation of it. Whether tliese inenl are sincere in their condemnation I callnot say;
I have onily to judge from thelli eXlressioln.

(Qu!esiot). Ilave you ever heallrd it. reported that tile parties that go out, committing
offenses nre mere conimmittees that are directed by the organization to do these things,
and not the organlized( body itself ?

Answer. No, sir; I have never heard anything upon that subject. I (do not know
how they operate; the mIost that I have ever seen upon that subject is by reading the
North Cai'olilna report nade to Congress. I have never heard anything in this part
myself on that subject here, as to how it is done.

By Mr. BUCKLI:Y:
Question. IHave yonr courts ever been interrupted in the administration of justice in

any of tlie counties in your circuit ?
Alstrr. No, sir; they haive never been interrupted. There was a temporary inter-

rulption last spring at tile FSyette, court.
Qmstion. Of' what nature was that interruption ? Please state it to the committee.
Answer. Well, sir, as the court was ill session last] spring, two men( ill disguise rode

through the streets, anda(u they rode through there was a great deal of noise and hal-
looing, so miiuchl so that I called on the slerifi to go below andl arrest theIpaIties, and
tihe reply was that, lie was unalhle to arrest them. lie said hle rwolil 1)e resisted; and
then I rejmarkel,tlhat if order could not b)e restored, if tie court hlad to lie interrupted
I woulld close thle colrt 1Iiad adjourn it ; and I did so, and discharged the petty jury, and
proiipltly called upl tlie grand jury fo tl'r tiielur'lpos of discllhargilng tllemi ; lluttle noise
soo1n c('a:i(', a1l1( as I learned t hlt it wvas only two persons who hlad passed t through, I
revoked tlie order anid made thie petty jury take Itheir seats agaill, and111(1 proceeded with
the case onl trial. No, I believe I called 1p (lie grand jury first, and as I was talking
to them and about discharging them, 1 ascetalilled the fact that ther eeweelbut two
persons; andl tilm oise having ase,ceased, (cause the grand jury to return to tliir room
to l)roceeld with their investigation, and recalled tlie pictty jury alnd put them back in
the box, aind(l wentlt on without further interruption. 'l'liat was about the fiet. in regard
to it. I should not. have discharged litel so promptly, or it'lhad not lad somo reason
tobelieve that tlere was going to be t gen eral ldeilmolstration of ttiho lnlthat night.
It was said ill I11y)presece iln the morning tlia lie lKn-Klux were to imakel a demon-
stration that nigilt in force, and when these two rode through, 1 saw them from whero
I was sitting. through tlW cour't-house window, a hundred yards oft'; 1 supposed they
wero merely tli advance of a lIarge body, but it turned out that there were n]o others
enllgagt d. I attached very little implortinlce to it after I ascertained tlie Ilact.

Question. l)o you know what till olject of that delmollstratioln was to 1)0 ?
lAnswer. I (lo nlot know\ anything more than to show olf,; s they have done once or

twice Ibefore at Fayette.
Question. Wllile you were holiolig court f
Answer. Yes, sir; hut on the previous occasions, nfter nightly, when court was not in

session. The first ldemonistratioln was al)oult two or three years ago.
Question. 1)o you tlhiunl this proposed demonstration had any connection with the

administ ration of justice in your court, to bring to benr any influence i
Answer. Yes, Hir'; I think the demonstration two years ago was to have an influence

upon tlih court and uponll -the grand jury which was then sitting. It was immediately
after tihe passage of this law, and I had charged the grand jury.

By the CHAIlRMAN:
Questions. Thlo act of, December, 1868 T
A81nsw7er. Yes, sir. I think it wais tlie spring of 1869. I had called tile attention of the

granl jury to this law, alnd urged pon)01 them the importance of enforcing it, and that
night, Monday night, they appeared in force.

By Mr. Ricl-:
Qucstioln. About how many ?
Answer. Some said sixty or fifty; but there were not more than twenty. They were

counted by a reliable manI, and I was told afterward that there were twenty to twenty-five
that uight. That was evidently intended, I think, to operate both upon telo court and
Ath grand jury ; but so far from its having the ef'cet intended, it had just the contrary
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effect, because it made the grand jury much more vigilant than they probably would
otherwise have been, and ithad no influence on ilo one way or the other.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. What were the circumstances connected with the second demonstration ?'
At8nswer. I said(1 one or two." They merely rode into town, and rode through, and

rode out of town. And then the demonstration, also, tlat I spoke of, last spring-
those are the only times they have appeared there during court, although nearly every
court I have helt there reports would be circulated that they were to appear some time
during court; but they didl nlot appear.

Question. Ilave y3ou heard of their riding while you have been in the county ?
An8swcr. Yes, sir; they have lbcen out on frequent rides in Fayette County; that is

the report; I have no doubt of it.
Question. Have you over heard that a party of disguised men came into Fayette, and

went in the court-louso and held a convention there for the purpose of nominating
county officers, and that disguised men and ditizels went together into the courthouse
and attended that convention ?

,Aswver. Tihait was developed upon the trial held tilere during the last term of court.
Question, Will you please state the fitcts to the committee ?
A1Answlr. It was proved on tlhe trial-tllo same case which was very remotely con-

nected with that circulestance-thlt, I think, last February a body of disguisedl men
came inl the evening and held a. convention, or something of tho kind, in the court-
house, or nominated the candidates. Th':t was the way it was developed on the trial.
But I understood one of thelneii w\lio was in that meeting to say, aftel that, speak-
in1j to ile about it, that, they dil not hold their Imeeting in dislguiise; iattheir dis-
guise were all taken oil'; but that they clami into town in (disgulise, there is no
question.

,Quesion. Is tllere a'ny question that they went into the court-house in disguise I
Answer8. I think the evidence showed that they went into tlo court-house in

disguise. I think that was the meeting at which the nominations were made.
By the CAIllMAN:

Question. Was that at democratic convention 7
Answer. Well, sir, they nominated a democratt for the office of superintendent, if it

was at that ilmeetiing; I am1 not sure that that was the meeting when they nominated
hin, but I incline to think it was.

By Mr. BUCimLlE,:¥
Question. Have you any knoVwledge thalt witnesses against parties committing these

outrages have ever been driven ll'or ilnjtured in any way ?
1Answ'er. No, sir; I only know that lthely;are gone. I only know tlhat tlhe subpl)nas

were returned excutild, but t(le witnesses did not appear in court, and it was said that
they had left tlhe State.

Question?. liow (lo you account for their leaving ?
Inswerc. I (to not know, except that they had said they were afraid to testify.
(Question. Have you reason to believe, judge, lthat it is true?
Answer. Yes, fir; I believe myself thlat the negroes-it was generally upon negoro

testillollny-and I believe that tIe.y were afra:idl to stay aind testily. I allude larlticn-
larly to Fayette County; I do not know tllhat it lias occurred in any other county; in
Fayetto Countyl that occurred, an1l tle meen against whom they testified were very bad
men, and 1 havelno doul)t they were afraid( to) a)lpear andttestify; they feared some
personal violence afterward; it least thaat is my information, and I think it is true.

(Question. That same fe:ar, 1 und(lrstood you to say, operated on members of the grand
jury ?.

Anlnswcr. No, sir; I (do not know that it dlid on members of the grand jury.(Question. There is a reluctance to disclose all they know, is there not, I1 the grand
jury ?

Answer. No, sir; I (lo not know that there it. any reluctance on the part of the grandi'ry to disclose anything tlhe ma1 know, or in fildting bills, if they have the evidence.
'lhe (litliculty is to get tile testimony. The witnesses either leave the State before the
grand jury sits, or else they cannot be found when the court is in session. I believe
that the grand juries in any county, if they could get the evidence, would iidl the
bills. I havo no reason to believe tlho contrary.

Queslio. 1 Ihave noticed that in reporting the outrages in the different counties youhave reported but few in counties where the population was almost exclusively white,but in other counties, where the colored population increases in numbers, the outragesincrease. Do you account for these additional outrages from the fact that the colored
people are there and both races are together? In Jefferson and Tuscaloosa, I under-
stood you to say, more outrages have taken place than in any other counties.
Jwnem. No, sir; I think not-not in proportion to the color, certainly. I thiuk there
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are, or have been, more outrages il F;Syette than any other county, in proportion to the
colored population. In T'uscaloosa, at onel timel, Is1 I 1have stated, there were a good
many outrages committed, which I have enumIerated heretofore; and in Walker
County there haveI1een a fiowoutrages, lbut thelr are very few colored people in Walker
County. There have been a ifw tydisguised men, ult only aiblwinstance, in Walker
County. I can1 only account for injuries oi the colored people in Walker and Fayetto
ullHon the Iprincl)ple that they (lo not, want the negro to remain there. They want an
exclusively white population, because t (heir political pl)ower amounllts to lotlilltr. I do
not suppose they ever vote twenty-five. I (lo not think tlere areo over lifty or sixty
black voters in Walker County. There I1may e iln Fayette County two or three hun-
dredl. In Sanford there areIl good many. I have heard of very few outrages in San-
ford, though, ,y disguised( men. I am satistiel that in Walker, Sanford, andi Fayetto
Counties, il1nd, I lmay say, in m11y own county, any ouirages which may have 1)been com-
mittedi on the colored plIopllatiol t here lIhve not; grown out of ally political feelings-
that is, no disposition to prevent them ftom voting through violence; it is not to inter-
fere with their right of voting; but I do not know how it may be ini other sections of
the State.

,Qm8(tio. What is your opinion in regard to Tuscaloosa in that reslpet ?
Alsu'ctr. Well, sir, I have ino reason to supl)ose tlhat it is so iln Tuscaloosa. It is de-

nied that these outrages are l)erpetrated froiml any such cause.
Question. From tlhe returns in tile different elections, would you thinli it had any

political sign iiicancel
Answet'. Well, sir, mly opinion is that if the Ilgro 'was left to vote jusit as 11e wanted

to vote he would voto tlhe repl)llicanl ticket,; or nline-tentlhs of them would (lo so. But,
then, I think many of them al:re controlled, perlhal)s, by tlie advice anld persuasion of
the persons witili whom they live, 1iand not. by ally fear of violence or by intimidation.

Question. Is it not a fact that, after these outlrages ocIcuredII( there ill Tuscaloosa
County, thle colored populationn of the county were very mllucl depressed, d(islleartelled,
and intimidated?

An-swer. Yes, sir; that is true.
Question. Is it nlot a fict that they had reason to feel very insecure ?
A,)1swcr. Yes; because there were several killed there, and thereseemed to be a great

deal oft'feeliig against themit l one tfinme.
(,Queion. lhey lihad reason to be apl)rehensive of danger for their personal safety
A ist'cr. I (o not know that tlhe mass hlad reason to fear; but thle prominent ones

among tlhem had someO1 reason to fear violence.

By the CAIIAMlAN :

Qucdsion. You have heard of colored representatives in tlh legislature being mur-
dered, have yonu lnot-not, Iemhps,e in your immediate section of tlhe State?

Asmwrr. I (do not know whether I have. Perhaps I maly have heard it. I don't
reinmelIl)er now whether I Ihave heard of any colored memberleing Imurdered or not.

Question. You have heard of Judlge C:harlton's mlurnder, have you not
Alswter. Yes, sir.
Qu(wlio,. Have young not heard that attributed to political causes?
A,)swer. No, sir. My information is that that grew out of ta private fend. That is

my information on that subject. I know there was .a private fieud(; tit least I have
very good evidencethat tllere was Ia private feud existingll between Charllton and some
othllr person in the count. It was a private feud originating in politics.

Question. I)o you kuowv that lie had made etforts, as foreman of the grand jury, to put
down this organization I

Answer. No, sir. Tlat is so far out, and there is so little intercourse with my section,
I do niot think I ever heard anything of the sort.

Question. I recall tlh interruption in your court last spring at Fayetteville, the rid-
ing into town of menl in disguise, LandI tlOe Inois and1(1 tuImulit created. Will you defile
the character of that tumult; was it applause in welcoming these two men and the
shouts of tle 1)0eo0110

lAnswer. Well, it was just a shouting and hallooing that would proceed from a parcel
of nlen who had seen something unnilatlral or unusual passing through tile streets. It
was late in tlhe evening, and they rode through. There h(ad been a good deal of drink-
ing, and thoy rode through in a fancy red disguise. As they rode in there was a good
deal of noise, so much so as to interrupt the court very materially.

Question. Did the tumult seem to be applause or alarm
Answer. I waa no' near enough to see that. It was just shouting and hallooing. I

was in the court-house, and this occurred some hundred yards off'. I could not see the
persons at all who were making the noise. It was a good deal such a shout as occurred
when the Federal sHldiers came in there at the last term of court. I do not know
whether it was approval, or what. Now, the first appearance of the Ku-Klux at Fay-
ette was, no doubt, as I have akeady said, intended to intimidate both the court and
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the grand jury from the enforcement of this law; but it had so little effect that it was
never attemilpted afterwards.

Question. If these organizations have their friends and abettors and sympathizers,
is it not possible that some of these friends may find their way, unknown to you, upon
the grand andn( petty juries of your courts f

1AnswCer. 0, it' the organization exists, I have very little doubt of that. If it exists
to the extent that I have some reason to believe it has existed, I lavo very little doubt
that I have had both grand and petty juries to consist of them in part.

Question. Do you employ any tests or means by which to weed them out, if they are
there ?

lAnswe)r. No, sir; we provide no other tests than those provided by law.
Question. That is, simply their general qualifications and the oath which they take I
AnswLer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKL IY;
Question. Have you ever known a verdict of a jury that you thought was influenced

by imen who belollg to the Klan ?
A,1swcr. I cannot say that 1 have. I have known jurlies in these things, as well as

man1ll others, to find verdicts that I thought wero contrary to the evidence, and con-
trary to the charge of the court. I could not sayq that I believed that the verdict of
any jury was controlled by1meni belonging to thit organization being on 'the jury.

By '

r. B31,A :

Qucsti 'il. Judge, you spoke of a conibilnation of persons in a certain precinct in Jet-
ferson County, wlliicl waslulnilioisly republican, for the purpose of driving or keep-
ing negroes out of that part of the country ?

lnswer. Yes, sir; I stated this as 1a reason why I (lid not think that in my county
this organization w8 1olizti cal ori galizati ion. In o011 precilnt in lly countyv,which
was mllmnllilloIlsly rep)ubllicanl inl the last l'presildential election, I have bee informed
that a1ll organization of disguised meni, Ku-Klix organization, il other words, existed,
alnd that its object was to keepl that precinct excluhsi'e'ly white; that colored imenI were
not allowed to live in it. That is lmy illformlation in regard to it, alld I was very much
surprised to hear that this was the case wlheni I heard of it. Whether it is true or not,
I (do nlot know ; although I laml illclinedl to tlillk it is.

(Questi(on. You spolk of this organization as consisting of young men of that particu-
lar precinct ?

lAnsnecr. Yes, sir.
,Qustion. Whose fathers wero much opposed to it I

An1swcer. Yes, sir; they \'woul( ol)lpose aIythlling of the kind if it was known to them.
Question. For that reasonl you0 tlink this lKu-Klux organization is without any polit-

ical significance in your part of the country f
,Aswcer. In that portion of imiy State it is so ; ill thllt portion to which I have just

allulded1, a(nd I t11hik it is gnerullyl so through that section of the country.
Question. Is not that tie case inl Winlstoni Counlty ?
Answer. There are no10Ku-Klux in Winstoli. I never heard of any.
Question. But are not tlihe people tliere opposed to the intrusion of negroes among

thelll
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quistion,. Thl entire body of people, irrespective of party affiliation ?
Anstlwer. There ay be so0111e )parts of the counllty w\'heI'O.tle'y Ilav got good land, anll

I think there tre some few, would like to have:the ll; but 1 think the great body of
the )eol'le in WillnstonoCounllty woull(d be averse to having negroes settle inl the county.

)Questio,. It lhas been given ill testimony before the comlllitteC that in that county
of Willston, which w-as largely rl)ubllicai, andll voted largely for General Granlt ill the
prcsidlental election, they prevented negroes from voting in the county, and would not
let them vote i

lAswer. 1 (10 not tlink there are any there to vote; if there are, I never saw any
of them, and I have been going there two or three years. There nay be a few, but
not a dozen in the county. There may boe more. I Iardly think there are twenty
negro voters in the county. I wish I had the census here to ascertain. I woulhl as
soon as think that if one attetemte to vote there they would be as apt to keep him
from voting there as anyNwhere else.

Question,. 'his feeling in the mountain counties, especially of Alabama, is not con-
fined to any party ?
Answer. So, si'r. I think it is nore personal than it is political.
Question. That !hey are averse to having the negro among them, or having any po-

litical equality with him
Answer. They are nearly all in favor of colonizing them-a system of colonization.

They do not want them among them.
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By Mr. BUCKLwy:
Qle'(n.s. I (se l)y te c11ns1us of 1866(, taken under State authority, tlat they had 14

males ill Winstoil County.
,1Ans1er. I thick there could not 1le many. Half of them aro not probably voters.

By Mr. BLA IR :

Question. 1)o you know the party afililitions of any of these white people of whom
you Iave spoken, who committed outrages onl negroes ill your circuit?

,Answ'cr'. If I vere certain as to the mllen, I coutlQ speak l)retty certainly as to their party
afllliationsl; butt as 1 1ll not certain as to tl)e men, of course I cannot speak certainly
on, that sutilject.

Question. Fironm your testimony it will al)pealr that the class of persons by whom, tilese
outrages are committed are generally men without property, and of little standing in.
tih community '

Answr. Yes, sir; I think so.
Qu'esion. l)o not these persons generally, wherever they are found in ihi.si tato,

'whether in the large negrorocolluties or in the mountaill counties, entertain :inohold the
tlameii opinionHs as tle mIlOnlta\i mIen generally on that subject of negro equality f

.Answer. Yes, sir ; that elass of 1men1l,Vwhleevereort(fnd, entertain pretty much the same
opinions, Vwhether it is ill oine locality or the other.

Question. Inl speaking of the planters who live in the largo negro counties, where
there are a great lnumlber of negroes, these mmelll of whom you have spoken as desirous
of retraining the negro in thcir midst for thle purl)oSe of getting his services, are dis-
tilnct, as a class, fromi the others; land tie poor white people, some of whom live in
these counties, 1oldt(lhe opiniiolns of tie poor class of' whites in tile mountain counties ?

Alntswer. Yes, sir; there is scarcely any county in tle State where there is not the
landholder, who was formerly a large shlavelhol(ler, an(d lo desires toretain this
labor 1I1 tile country to culltivat( the land ; land tlhe.se poorer classes, lwho never owned
slaves or had much pl'operty, land whlo would muchl prefer to have tile negro out of the
conlltry'.

(Qaenlion. As a general thing, 0ol1slaveholders treat the negroes kindly ?
dAlsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. You have scarcely ever heard an instance to tlhe contrary ?
Answer. No, sil'; I think they are far more kind to themlllthathose who never owned

them.
By Mr. BUOKIEY:

Q10st(ion. Is not that very natural I
Ait 'er. Yes, sir; that is very natural, and I think the negro would lbe very much dis-

posed to reside with his old owner as before, and would do so in Imainy casess if permitted
to do so, but many mnill are operating uponthen. Where labor is scarce they are try-
ing to entice negroeH from ole lplace to another, and that produces difficulties.

By Mr. BrLAIR:
Question. In all these cases which you have enumnerated,, which have occurred in the

several coultites of your district, is there a single one of them, that you remember, in
whicl a political cause was assigned for any outrage upon tlhe negroes t

Anseor. No, sir; nlone in which that was assigned( as the cause. T'lhey have generally
assigned some other cause in all thle cases I have reference to, except the one in which
the county was sued. Tho testimony of the negro was that thoy asked him, as they
weroe whipplpig himi, whether lo had not voted the radical ticket; that is tll only case
in which I have over heard that political considerations were tlie cause of thel out-
I.agms.

,, .Qieestion. In tile other cases somno crime or theft, or something of that sort, was
alleged against the negro I

IAl'cr. Yes, sir; Holme crimel or something else that lad no connection with politics.
S;moltiioes it w:as ilml)UIdlC, sometime s threats, sometimes one thing, sometimes
ainothlr.

QuIestion. In those cases in which indictments lhav been found, did the evidence show
that the parties inflicting this p)lishmont lhad anyI1)litical causeo

Amnsrer. No, sir; no1n except; the one I referred to. I have never tried any ease
where any injury h1as beeo inflicted upon a colored man by a white man where it
appeared fromm the evidence that it was caused by hlis political opinions.

Qw2tion. Did you hear of any outrages committed against negroes by an organization
in that precinct of Jefferson Counmy, where you said there was an organization to pre-
vent tLhem from coming among them f

Ansiter. Yes, sir; I heard that one negro was whipped in that precinct.
Questfon. Was he driven out
Anwmetr. I amnolt sure whether he was. I think he left that neighborhood and went

into another; I know he is in another now. I think he loft there.
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Question. Was that tlh object of whipping him ?
Answtur. No, sir; the object alleged for whipping him was that he had been stealing

cotton.
Question. Is that one of the cases of whipping to wlich you alluded in your direct tes-

timioIny Y
Answer. Yes, sir; that was one of the cases of outrage by whipping in JefilrsonCounty, but I (do not think that these persons, to whom I have reference, whipped

him. I think lie was whipped by IL diflerent person, because the cotton was stolen in
Walker County. The negro wasr tried before ine for stealing the cotton, and was ac-
quitted upon somei technicality, I forget what exactly. The only way I know lie was
whipped was, the old manwIiho liad raised him, and tooia t great interest in himafterr
he was indicated, llged that he had already been tried by the Ku-Klux and whipped,
and that was enough, and he ought to be let olt:

By Mr. RiICE:
Question. Was that the defense-that he had been put in jeopardy once
An18wer. No, sir; but tlo old mnan had a great sympathy for hlil. There was a vari-

ance between the proof and the indictment, and that saved him. Another man stole
the cotton.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quetstion. Ias thero been a great deal of theft and depredation upon cotton and stock,

andt corruption generally ?
4An8swer. No, sir; not in mily section. There is said to be a good deal in this country,

where there are so many negroes, but in mly section there are comparatively so few
negroes that there is very little of the kind; not 111ore so thliai before tlie war.

question . You spoke of sonim white ien who were whipped--ono in particular, ]who
was whipped because he did not believe that there was a virtuous woman. in the c1om-
munity.
Answer. That was what was said.
Qulestio,. Were there other cases of violence and outrage perpetrated upon white men

in your circuit which have come before you for adjudication ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think there hlas been any trial before me for outrages coin-

mnitted upon1 whIito persons by disguised m1en. There may have been son1m outrages of
that kind, but they lavlv not been able to discover who tle parties were who commit-
ted the outrages. I beeleve that the outrages upon white Ilen have been principally
confined to lly own county.

Question. What was the alleged cause?
Answer. Some crime; something; I don't know what.
Question. No politics ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think so; that was not the avowed object. What the real

object was I cannot pretend to say.
Qutestio,. WVas that alleged in any case ?
Alnswver. No, sir; il fact I do not know what the politics of the whipped people wore,

except in one case.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. This fellow who did not believe there was any virtuous wojlan was a dem-

ocrat, was lie not?
Answer. 1 do not know ; he is a new man, and came when I was not there. Ilo was

whipped and ran off, all in a very short time.

By Mr. BLAII :
Question. You say Crossland was killed by a man not iu disguise T
Answer. Ho was waylaid on the road; that was in 1868. That killing took place

probably in November, 1868. He was waylaid and killed by some unknown person;
not supposed to have been by any band of disguised mln.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Was it not thought he was killed on account of his politics t
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the impression.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. It was not known whether he was killed by a party of disguised men ? You

say a man was with him at the time.
Answer. Yes, sir; a man was riding with him at the time, and he was also shot. I

say it was supposed it was on account of his politics-charged by some: others denied
that, though. I believe myself, from what I have been able to gather, that it was on
account of his politics.
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Qustfion. You never heard any other causo assigned than politics?
dinswcr. Yes, sir; I have hlear(d another cause assigned.

By Mr. BAiKt:
Quesiion. What was that cause?
nIswer. It was Hsom personal felld that existed between him and somo of his neigh-

bors; hbut that cause I d(o not think was generally credited. I think tho other was the
generally accredited cause.

Question. What evidence was there of that ?
Answer. There was noI other evidence except lie had been elected a member of the

legisltlturel ill 188, and there was a great (leal of feeling at the time against all partieselected under the constitution of 1868.
By Mr. BUCKLIE.Y:

Question. 1lo was oil his w\ay to the legislature ?
Answer. Yes, sir--said to be; lie llad started on his way to the legislature. This wans

the miiere sul)posed cause; no o(ne knows tlhe real cause. That is te onllly instance that
I know of in wllicl I have any reason to believe it was on account of political influence.

By Mr. BLAllt:
Question. You spoke of a white manl who was killed by negroes, who were pursuedand killed themselves; walt white man was that I
Answer. Fliuley. That occurred in Tusealoosa.
Question. Wheni was le8 supl)posed t.o have been killed 1)31 negroes ?
Answer. That occurred alite house. Young Samuel was killed in disguise.
Question. I am speaking of it youngi 1man named FIinley.Answer. 0, yes; he was not pursued by the negroes; the killing occurred at the
egro's holluse, 11(and 1'iley's friends pursued the negroes after thle negroes hiad1 pursuedFinilety. There was more tlIIano11( of tlie negroes killed wllo were supposed to have

been concerned in it. I eould state all tie circumstances that have been related to
me, if it is necessary, in regard to that.

By Mr. ltIcl:
Question. You had better state them.
Answer. Well, a (litfieulty occurred, about almost nothing, between Finley and the

negro at the negro's house, mand ill the difficulty I think F'inley was killed. That
aroused considerable tfeililng against the nlegroes whio lived there, and they ran off, andthey were caught; 0one of thell was caught- and plut in jail, and, I think, taken out
and killed ; tand onll or two others were killed. That had no connection with politics,of course, though; it was merely personal.

By Mr. BU'CKIEY:
Question. Do you) klnow any other jail deliveries in your circuit, whero persons have

been tlkenl out of jail by p)artlies of disguised amen ?
Answer. Yes, sir; plenty of them have beenl turned out and loosed and run off. Jail-

breaking is a comiumon thilng.
Question. )Do you llenlllbly bands in disguise?Answer. No, sir; their friemdlls w'olld take them out, and lielp them to break out, and

they would be found to l)o gone. In most cases tlly were taken out by their friends.
The jails have been broken open, ind their friends have aided them to escape.Question. In what counties has that occurred?

Answer. It hlas occurred in mly countN--Jefl'fl son-more frequently than auly other.There lilas )ben some jail-breaking in Tusealoosa; there has been some in Sanford;there have I)cen one or two in Sanford, and in Marion, and ill Walker, and in all the
counties except Winston; they have not had any jail thore sinco the war.

By tie CHAIRMANs :
Question. Have you known of any negro schoolhouses being burned, or of the teach-

ers of .negro schools being driven away I
Answer. I have heard of such things.
Question. Did that arise from prejudice against colored schools ?
,Answer. It arose from l)rejudlice against white persons teaching colored schools.

By Mr. RICE :
Question. Between 1865 and the time the reconstruction laws took effect, did these

poor white meu yyouhave spoken of manifest any prejudice against the colored raceUp to the time the negroes took a part in politics, was there any manifestation by thwsepoor white men t
Answer. I think at all times-slavery times and all-there has been a prejudice ex-isting.
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Question. But did they manifest it In outrages upon them during that period T
Answer. No; I do not remember that they did. I do not remember that there were

any outrages committed during that l)eriod.
3By Mr. BUCKLXY:

Question. You were judge of this same circuit during that timo?
Answer. Yes, sir. I (lo not remember of any before that time.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You spoke of certain parties interfering with the laborers on the planta-

tions; who rtr hey ? What class of persons interfered with the laborers who had
contracted to work ?

Answer. I know that merely from information; that planters complain that their
labor is intelrfred with by other persons, that is, persons vwio interfere to break up
their contracts andl get their laborers d(issatisfied. I could not enumerate any instances
myself, excei)t I have heard a general complaint on that subject.

Question. Is it not coLml):linled that these carpet-bag politicians interfere between the
laborers and those who employ them

lAnswer. No; it is not conflined to thenl;i is confined to those who own plantations
and want the laborers. 1 think tie carplt-l)baggrsa're moreioafterofie'es tlhanl laborers.

Qulestio. )o they not keepl the laborers from work, callingthem to meetings and
haranguing them, and thus deprive the planter of their labor whenl it is essential ?
Answer. We do not have any carpet-baggers with us at all. I do not know how it

is here.
Ql(stiol. That country is rather too poor
Alns8er. Yes, sir; I suppose so; it may be different down here.

By Mr. RicE,:
Questio,. This conflict of labor, or this interference with labor, is the desire of one

planter to get another's laborers ?
Aniswe'r. Yes, sir; fromil another pllanter. I (o1 not have any reference to their being

killed of'. I do not know anything about that.

By Mr. BUCKLKEY:
Question. lThen the outrages you have mentioned in your judicial circuit cannot be

ascribed to that class of llmen ?
Answer. Nio, sir; not to carpet-baggers; they did not have anything to do with it.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You express the opinion that nine-tenths of the people are opposed to all

this Iawlessness ?
Alnserc. I think so, judging from what they say. I know that they are engaged in,

anldlhat they are perpetrated, by but ia very fe'w men. -

Queslion. Do you not know tle character of thlo lmen of whom you speak, and have
you confidence in what. they say, that they are opposed to it I

iAnswer. Yes; I think they are; that the great body of the people are opposed to it,
and woull like to see it sul)l)ressld ; and I think there is a greater determination on
the part of the people to suppress it than ever 1)efore.

Question. As a general thing, what is tile condition of affairs in your circuit?
Answer. 'hlo condition of affairs in my circuit i ass quiet as could bo expected-as

quiet, probably, as before the war.
Question, Judge, do you think it possible that such a revolution in tho condition of

the affairs of the people could have taken place in any country without creating a
disturbanco ? That tlo revolution from tlie condition of a slave-holding community
to tlat of a non-slave-holding community, aInd the placing of the slaves upon an
equality with their former masters, against tleir will, and by an outside power-that
such a revolution thus created could have occurred in the history of any people with-
out creating disorder I?

Answer. No; I think it very natural tliat thereshould have been very groat disorders;
it was natural, and it is the fact that bad men) have taken advantage of the condition
of things anld have committed these outrages..

Question. Do you not consider it a very remarkable instance of the forbearance of
this people that they havo submitted as cheerfully as they have to this change,
brought about in tho way in which it was brought about?

Answer. Plut that question again.
Qwuetion. Do you not think it a very remarkable instance of the forbearance of the

people that this change could have been wrought in the way and by the means in
which it was wrought; tbat they should have restrained themselves as much as they
have, under all the circumstances ?
Answer, I think this is about that: I think that the great mass of the people, as I

have already said, bave shown a disposition to acquiesce in the order of things much
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better than might have reasonably been expected under all the circumstances. They
were very imuchl irritated, you know, at these reconstruction measures; l)lt I do not
know that 1 shoil smay it i anything elry strinfge that they should have shown as
nimlch forbeiarancl1s t hey have (ldolle. I 11am satisfied that they would not have shown
the forlearance t hat, they have if they could have seein that they could hlavresisted
successfully. I think that thie people liere, if they lnad believed that these things could
have Ibei resisted suiccessfil1ly, wolld have plretLerred that they sHloull not have b)eeol
pulit upon lthei. 1 (o lot ltillan forcible resistance, of course ; but there was great
aversion iind gret opl)l)osition to tlhe, reconistrtion imeai'sures, 1and they submit to them
because they believe it is best for themselves andl the colutry that they should( do
sB; not tns I matiter of choice, ulit as ta matter about which they cannot lielp them-
P;elves. think that is the general feeling.

By Mr. BucxiL::Y
Question. l)o you think the two races ill Alabama, being nearly equally divided here,

canl live i'ace'ably together in Iiny other way exceptl)t 11upon1 tile basis of civil a1ld. politi-
cal equality' ?

Answer. 1 tliink they cannot do it now ; I think it is to the interest of both the
blacks amid whites tliat t hey should aq((liesce in tliet present conllition of things. I (do
not thinIk it possible) tlit they coild be changed without producing great injury to
tlie coiiutry, I)lboth to blacksl11nd whites. I think tha is the general opinion, too; I
do not think that our people wvolil have any (lispositioll to change it now. But I
think that they w\ere verymuch averse to being forced to submllit to it.

By the (CIAIRMA.X:
Qucstion. After the close of the war was there nyanimosity felt toward the colored

people because so large a Ilinll)er of their lighting m1en liad entered( tlie Union Army,andl ftoughtll ill Illany instances g::illnst their iI'ormeilr masters ?
lAnswcr. No ; I (1) not think therewONVs Iany feelillg against theonegro on that account.
Question. Is it within your knowledge\ that 1ay portion ot' the colored mll(en entered

the IUnion Armyfro1m thatl rlt oft Alabama where you ilived
As'l8Ocr. If anly, very few, 1;'from thlit section. Thie negroes lilnmy section remained on

their pl)ntatiols nililafter Wilsoll' raid; tlien large numbers left. When lie passed
through olr colintrty large 111111nu ers went off with hliii.

Question. )idl thy joill thie Army ?
.AIIR'eWr. Some of themll, I suppl)ose, did.
Question,. l)id such mlen return to their folirmer homes I
AntHxer. Some did.
Question. Was there any feeling manifested against such as liad joined the Army and

returned ?
Anlu8er. No, sir.
Question. So yo do not think there was any feeling of animosity engendered against

the colored race on1 accoulint of tloh fact that so Imany of theol (lid joill tilie Union Army,
and assist il putting (lown the r(elellio.ln
Answer. Not iln mn section. I (lo lot know how it was at other points.

By Mr. BA.II :

Question. Was it. not the crao generally throughout the South that tile colored men
remained absolutely faithful, and served their masters throughout the war Y

Anw.lter. Yes, sir.
Quenion. And the-feeling was one rather of gratitude to them for this service ?
Answer. 0, yes; there was no feeling against the negro atall, until after or about the

time of thle passage of the reconstruction acts. There was always great kindness felt
for the negro by his former master, except by thlo class of people I have alluded to, and
that has waysexisted oil the part of that class toward them.

By the CHAIRlMANl:
Question. The Army statistics show that about, 168,000 colored soldiers were enlisted

in tlhe Union Arny. I low large a proportion of that minmber came from the slave States, of
course, I (Lo not know. What I wislh to get at is, whether there was any feeling exist-
ing against such as had been enlisted in the insurrectionary States, and who after-
ward returned to their homes I
Answer. NonU that I know of, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. I notice by reference to official returns that in that election of 1868, in Tusca-

loosa Coutnty, General Grant received 1,167 votes; Seymour received 1,383; and in
the last election for governor the republican voto was 773, and the democratic vote
1,862. Now, I desire to ask if you do not think that the murder of Crossland and other
outrages and violence in that county had a great deal to do in bringing about the
realt of that change of vote t
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Answer. No, sir; I think that might be accounted for upon other principles and

npoIIn some other su1pposition tlhnth tat. It might be accounted for upon this l)rilciplo:
heree was a great deal of interest taken in that last election iln some countiesalnd
those who lhad( the n0egroes emiiloyedlused mior argument and usedmore persuasion, I
su1))pose. Theyr say so. I had no information that any violence was u11sed toward
them. lut they accoulnt for it upon the grounll that the feeling of tli negro toward
tlio democratico party had(, to som1eo extent, been ecounteractedl-tlhe former feeling
against tio (ldenmoer1tie lparty-al(ln thliat tliey 11ad coime to believe tilat the ldemoocrats
Would inot Ibo so bad, it' put, ill oilice, as 1ad b)eenl represented; that is tlio way in
wiliiel it was accounted for. I (10 not tlink these acts of violence had any effect to
change their vote.

)Question. W\ou(ll it not, naturally, Imake thenm disheartened and timid ?
A,1su)cr. No; I tlilnk not. Take tlie city of Tuscaloosa, and I think probably the

repllblicaii vote was as large ill the city of Tuscaloosa-

By Mr. RICm::
Quc'stion. WiVu1y: they wero entirely safe ?
Aisccler. Y'es, silr; they almost all went to Tuscaloosa.

By Mr. It'CKillY:
Question. They wentt there because it was safer to vote there, did they not?
·Answer. I (do not know.

IBy Mr. BL1,.u:
Question. Did they not go there because their managers wanted tilhe there to con-

trol tnllln
Answer. All I can stato is the f:ict. You areas able as I am to judge of the cause

of it. 'l'll fact is, tlie most of themil voted at tilhe city of Tlscaloosa. It imay be
)ecailuse they felt Illore secure, or because they were advised to coiIe by those who
wanted their votes. I have no (lollbt tht tti rel)ublicanl candidates thought if they
brouglilt them to the polls they would have a much better elhance of getting their
votes tlhal. if they let tlhelm vote where their eml)Uloyers were; because, in Tuscaloosa.
the whites were almost entirely democratic and the rel)blicanI, were colored men.

1y Mr. BICKLiY:
Question. 'lThree of the counties in your circuit join Pickens County?
A1s18'cr. Yes, sir.
Question. I)o you know anything of thie condition of .'ickens County?
Aswer. No, sir; 1 have lnot been ill the county for some time. I do not know how

it is.

LIVINGSTON, ALABIAA, NovemCber 2, 1871.
IEU3BEN A. IMERIIDITHtI worn and examined.

By tlhe C;tiAIMAN :
Question. P!ease to state where you reside alnd wlat is your occupation.
Answer. I reside in Gainesville, Sumter County, Alabama; my occupation is attorney

at law.
Question. How long have you lived iln Sumter County ?
Atnslcr. About thirty-three years.
Question Are you a native of Alabanma?

ser'.iCr. No, sir; I was born in the State of Virginia, ten miles north of Riclhmond,
and resided there till I was about nineteen years odl.

Question, The coImittee desire to learn from you tlio condition of society in this part
of the country, as to peace and11 good order and the observalnee of til liaw, and how fri
the rights' of persoll anl(d lproIpety alre protected.. You-may iakoe any general state-
nlent you miily desire oil that subject.

Ansu'cr. 'l'lhero has b1een great disorganization inl society hero in tilo last five years in
the mass of tlh people generally. It has been very nmiuch d(isorganized, and thero have
been considerable outrages collmmitted, lland an indisposition to hold terms of courts
and to have tlle law executed. The'e have been sono1 terms that were not hold here
that ought to have been.

Quietion. What is the character of tho lawlessness of which you speak ?
Answer. It generally exhibits itself about mlidlnight; all that I have seen or heard of

or know anything about, midnight assassinations, &c., outrages, and lawlessness of all
kinds in the late hours of tim night.

Question. Are these acts of individual violence, or are they committed by bands of
armed men I
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Ansccer. In nll that I have ever known they generally wont, in company. There
wore banIds of from a dozen to two or three dozen, or four dozen, front tw-enty to tlfty,
and along there.

Qucsliol. wlonwlog has this state of things continued in Snmter County?
A,)ucr. It hals beein existing hero for the last three years; and very prevalent last

year (1870) in Sllt'ter County.
Qucslion. Whlio were gencrilly the victims of the outrages committed ?
An8s'er. Well, sir, soimetiCes colored persons and sometimes white persons, I have

heard of.
Q(ucstion. What. was the occrtiion or )rettext for the infliction of punishment
AINuwfcrr. Well, I don't know ; solmietliues o1ne0 tlling 11and so ti(Iiesanother. If they

heard of a:nero saying soniet'hing that would pro(lueo any troublle, or anything that
did not suit tlhe(i, Hsoni of the neigilbor's would junllp around and fix upl to kill iili.
They wouill aIive d(itflerent pretexts.

Qluslion. 1Ia(l tlie politics of the perIsons visited and )lu)nished anything to do with
their Ininishnient

A118icr. I thlil k it las, sir, very lmuc(h. I never hear of them runniiiiing around and
making 1an c. ,imple or victim of aideimoerait, one of tlteso seceshi, ai good secesh dem(o-
crat; it' anyhlllng, lie is generally l)roi(elted; but that class they call " damned rad-
icalsd" ilave generally been tlie victinls, color!edl ianld hit0e.

Qucslion. (Can you give, from your own knowled(!ge, or fromsiclih i format ion 1as you
deemi relial)le, any instances or eXamipl)es of t his lNvwlessniess of whIichl yo speak ?

An.u'cr. lst41 sumiinlr, about thie middle of Aiiglsst, I was1 (dowII at this l)1laCO for the
purpose of' aiding in holding II r(epblicanI convention to noii0niate county ollicers.

Qb'ustiou. State what tralnispire(d.
Ainsi8ccr'. I arrive( here nalot an lhour by sun in tilhe afternoon, onil the 1I2thl of August,

1870, and (,nlle along ill front of t he couirt-house door,11andl111und two of 11iy old friends
there, Jidlgo George B. Sanders, tlie deputy clerk hierp, andt Mijoir Edward lIerndoln,
clerk of flle circuit court. lie was register in chancery hlien ; not hen clerk. ThI'lis
man Sanders was at deputy to Pricee. ll'endoli had not ben appllointed then. I met
with a friend of IiillIe, an1( le an1i1d I camle froii the (epot iand passed along and foiiiind
tlheil sitting oil the steps, and I proposed that we go over to tlie grocery and take a little
todd(y to warm uns Ilp), or keel) us cool; it. was aihot aftlerioonl. We Nwent, over there
and got our drills and came out, and as 1 cam111 o abotIlOlt tl 11i(ddlle of' the street I
miet an (old acquailtanlice, a brother lawyer, whlio livedl hero ini Livingstoll, named Mr.
Little. 1ho spoko to Ime and askedille( if' I a1d seeOn ,Juid(ge Reluvis, oieo of mily towns-
I1nh anlld brother lawyers, whom I have known foi' a long time very well. I told him
I lIad not. He said lie waniited to see ie ; Mri'. Little said J uIge Reavis wanllted to seo
me. I asked, " Whlerie is lie '" 11Il said, "Around in front of' thfe colrt-holuse yard." I
went arolild that way 1an1 foirid .JluI(ge Reavis and Mri. EId. Smith, one of our attor-
neys here. Judge Reavis comniiieinced telling him about sohieO negroes, tle negroi ee10-
gates from thie Ulpper part of tlho county, coining down here to that, convention with
arms. 11e said there were two huiindred negroes camped out about aI mile from town,
out oni tlhe .Ga:inesville road, armed, and there would be some difficulty. HIe hiad got
some telegrams from Gainlesvillo that inorninjg. I liad left Gainiesville about daybreak
in tlioe ars, anti I had not heard(l of such i thing, andw1as very imich surprised to hear
it. I told hini 1 didn't know they were bringing their arms, and tOher(e mlist ble a nmis-take about it-their coming armed to a convention. (He said it was alj t'rnie. Some of
the citizens here sent tlslierid' out to inquire ail)oit it. ' atwas about niglit. I went
up with an old friend I miot at tle depot, a1nd staida1ll night with hiii, land cameII down
town next morning, Lhabout 8 or 9 o'clock. We hadnotice from Judlge ,Joshua Morse,
then attorney generalll of tlie State of Alabanma, liat lie would bo hero to ilako a speech,
and that Major Hlays would be here, 011ir Congressman, aind sOiO other repl)uilican,
speakers; and I camie down for them purpose of contirring with them, and hearing the
speakers and attending to tlat convention too. The clerk, Daniel Pricel, wIlo wni, ex-
ecutive oftHcer, ha1( called the convention. I ca1n1o down ill obedience to tlhe call, but
I had no intimation, anid never heard1 of sehli a thing as any of them bi'itnging arms
till I got liere oni tlie afternoon of tlie 12th and met .Judggo Rtavis, my old neighbor and
friend,,and a brother lawyer from Gainesvillo; and I was very much sutiprise(ld it it.
Coming down next morning after breakfitst, I and my friend that I staid with heard them
talking. I camo pil to the public office, 1and 8oiome citizens caiiio arounlld alnd began to
tell about telegrams vWhich had been received ; that Maljor Hays had two hundred armed
negroes lie was going to bring over here that (1y ; that lie had gathered ui1) two hun-
dred negroes and told thieim be had plenty of whisky hero for themclandl they must
bring their arms on tliat day to tle town of Livingston, whero thin convention wIS to
be held--Major Hlays lives in Greene--that they had received these telegi'ams. I told
them that I didn't believe anything of that ; that I know AMajor Hays better than that,
and I thought they ought to hauvo known him better they liatd known lhinm some
time; that hoe bad a good deal bettor sense than to do that. One of them said theyhad a telegram from somebody that had been pwasing down the river that night, that
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ho had seen somn armed men on the landing of the river as ho passed down, between
)emnol)oiis and(1 T' sell's Ferry, or soimiewhero down there. But they raised a great
hullbbub. They telegral)he(l ti'ol here to Meridianl and Eutaw, as I heard,anid1)roughtin a large rc-eiiforciiielnt of menl here that day, thle 13th. About 11 o'clock I saw this
townI full of meno, with (dol)le-l)arreled shot-guns, riding about tho streets, depositing
their guns. 1 saw several deposited myself in Mr. Little's office. I was over there
about 11 o'clock; s0nio of mygaincrsvillo ac('(qal1tintances caIneo ill with 'their guns, and
there was an apprehension that there would be some insurrection among the negroes
that they were bringing their arins down hero to create some great trouble with the
whites, of' which I (did inot have any apprehension myself. After I got through with
the lpro(l)ate office, whler( I staid an hour or two, I went over to 'Billy Little's oflice and
saw 1leavis and Frank Sncdicor and otheerold acquainiltances. I left Mr. LittlO's offllic
and came over hero to the court-house, where I had some acquaintances-lthe tax-asses-
sor, register in chancery, and register's clerk, and deputy circuit, elerk--ifour or live ofmy
acquaintainces-and I 1caillm) over to tlioe courthouse with them and sat around here. It
was a hot day, and we got into the shade and passages together. I noticed these men
coming ill fromll all around the country. I salw about twenty or twenty-five negroes
arou11111d ithe square, but I did not see any guns ; no gn was brought about the court-
house yard Ithat day y y t!cem. About 10 oir 11 o'clock Rcavis and Sne(licor eaIne over
here into the sheriff's oiice and tod mein the report they heard about Hays bringing
these armed negroes. I know they were well acquainted with Charlie I ays; and I
said, "(Gentlemen, there can't be a gun brought into the court-house yard to-day. I
will see to that, or I will have other men to see that no gull is brought into this court-
houtse yard by negroes. You ought to know Charli5e Hlays well enough to kilow he
would not do any such thing. I know liii very well, aindl you (do too; and that hio
has better sense than that; that lie is a different sort of a iatlu friom that; and lie does
not want to stir up any insurrectionasty movement." hBut they aceimied excited, and
had heard this tale about his bringing the negroes, and giving them whisky, and that
lie was going to slay and slaughter and play hell generally, and there was great excite-
niment. I remained here till about dinner-tinime-12 o'clock-and my friend and I went
upl to dinner. About that timie-about 12 o'clock-before starting off. 1 saw about two
hundreds( arlmed(l mn1 oil horseback with double-barreled guns riding about this court-
house yard and taking the Gainesvillo road.

By Mr. It'CKI:Y:
Question. While meIn I
.Answc'r. Yes, sir; wite men wit double-arreledgs,; ite withdoube-,and a good many white

men followed on after them. ,We were sitting over here, anmd had not heard anything
that was going on, and did not know what that meant; but Sanders, I believe, said lie
would go out andieel what was tli meaning of that. He went out iin the court-house
yard here, and et 0111some of his friends, and inquired about it, ai(nd came back and
reported( that thli furor originated in the fact that they had heard of so1me negro buy-
ing a bag of 1buck-shot over hero at these stores, and taking it off; and they had taken
the road toward Gainesville, going north from this place, and they were following
after hiiiu to capture him and otherwise give him what they thought would be his dle-
serts-tlio I)unishmenlt they wanted to givo him, I suppose. They had heard he had
bought a bag of buck-shot, and they thought that indicated war, probably a very severe
war. Thliy rodo lown that road or p that road. I and my friends went to inner. I
remained there till about the middle of thle afternoon. After I got through dinner, I
laid down and took a nap. About 2 or 3 o'clock I heard some firing of guns up along
the road there. I inquired bout, matters, wliat was going on, &c. They told inm that
this crowd I hadl seen riding about on horseback, two hundred or three hundred, with
guns, had captured sonime negroes up there with guns; had taken tlie guns from them,
and found some buck-shot with them th;at they were making their way off, the negroes
running oil every way. 'lioe negroes made()no demonstrations whatever. Well, the con-
sequence was, there was no republican meeting leldl at that time. Tlo republicanparty
here ma(lo an effort, a week or so afterward, to hold a meeting here ; the Union republi-
can party made all effort to hold a meeting, but we found it would be frustrated and
broken up, like that one of the 13th of August, and there was no use in trying it. We
did not have any county nominations made in the county-seat by the regular republi-
canconvention. We could not hold it. Well, some short time after that-a week or
ten (loys, I believe, sir-some time in the latter part of August, not moro than ten days
after that spree, when that convention was called to meet here, I heard one night-I had
been in bed early, and I had taken a nap of two or three hours, I believe it was about I
o'clock-between 12 and 1 1wIakened up from my nap, and was lying awake, and I heard
some gnun fired about three-quarters of a mile off on the opposite hill to where I lived;
I reckon about a dozen or so. I thought I heard so1me on another hlll, in a different
direction. It is a hilly town. I could tell from the direction of the sound what part
of the town it was in. I happened to be awake, and just out of my nap, and I thought,
"There must be something up around here; I don't know what they are firing these
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guns at tilis time of night for." I got up and got my gun, and took it in my hand, and
walked to tihe enl of ly house to the winiliow. My house fronts on the main tireeot of
the town--vwhat they call Stale street. I looked out of the window. It was hot
weather; I coihld not see anyoi)dy. I went out in the front porch, through tho pI1s-
sage, into tlhe porch, and looked all around. It was I bright, star-light night, and I
could See three or four hun(drehd yards in eacili lirctiol, up) and down. Some negroes
had houses opposite to mineo11il tle street--sOmi negro's living opposit. I (li( not
seeo atiny (11one o(I heair iay (le; co:ild not see ahiiitultil being. I walked about with lilmy
gubln, d thinks I, If' thl're is iay gamLe of that sort about to i)o played, I want to
take a little land myspJ .-there Ieing a dozen or so guns fired oil'. I knew they were
guns from tihe report; lint I could not s(ee anything, and I thought probably sonime
rowdy Iboys of lie town ihad beenI out lafo0it night, all hadnot11 thing e(lse to (10 but to popoffl their guns 11111 l)istols-loudl-sounding pistols ; and I went )baek to bed. I (lid not
see ailythiig or hear anythiilg. " All quiet. in front." I lhad not turned into bed1( three
nlinutiesI (befo( e 1. iard L lo(i rattli' g of a CitIchi 111ll)about Itquarter of a inile front
mily house ; it ccoloredd churhel; they( rung it terribly. Thinks 1,"' The negroes 1st111t
have somtiethi ng out to-night,Lnl1d I iminst try to see something about that ;')
and I got iup andl took another riun, and stood sentry to miy hotise, because
I always want to have something to do withl it when there's any such filun ;.
if there is any o])l)piing to be done, I waniit to pop too. Well, I walked
around in front of the porch, and. looked aroind(l I couldn't see anything,
I heIard th1e negro right opposite to imle open his door and collie out ill front 0of his
house. A inute after that another negro( that lived( a tewm hiilundrled yards from me
callme down thietside-walklauid spoke with this negro I had heard como out tof his house.
lie said, "'John, tlie town is full )of folks." I looked around to see where the folks
Were. I wanted to see some folks; blut I couldn't see aniy one but these two negroes.
I (lid not see anybo(ly nor any trouble around, and after walki ng around there, and
satIlig 1sen1try fifteeit 11miniute(s or so, not seeing anything, I !ecaoe satisfied and went
1)back to) 1)(1(1, and( I went to see1) again. After that I (did not hear any more no110ise.
The next Imorn'ing, as I was sitting olit in miy passage near tlihe si(le-walk, at negro ca0mo
along and says, "The1imi folks killed old1ainillBurke last nighlit." Burn'ko was one of tlio
colored representatives,s f'roi the counily of Sllito'er. Says 1, "'tihe deviithey did ! Who
wIeCrethey '?" "I Inot) iced Iheo were ai wliole parcel ringing that bell last night, but I
didn't know wlho they were." This na:l Buricikn was a representative in the legislature
froni Sloimiter. Hle lid been( elected ill 1."()9, and was an old servant that used to be-
long to JuI(lge Reavis, or Colonel Reavis, one off miy old acquaintances. This negro
came along an ld1tol11moe this tale. I wVeiit downII aiout 9 o'clock, when the train cam'0io
ill, to the ))post-oflicv, 11and et111l(lge Reavis. lie commenlcell tolling i1e about it.
Jludge 1h'avis's house and whlrce thiis negro lived were bliut, aI short d(istaince apart;
the.re was a large gully between them' ; they Nwvere on two hiills. He was telling this,
iand regrette(d it very inuch, and says lie, When they got alter Wii last night, and
erked hinn(t ot'ofbed, and roui lim1lown hill there, the poor fellow ca011 over to myhouse f1orprotection ; bulit 1 could notlrtotect Ilil ; I hIad 110oguns; I lilad given ilmy
glns to msly servants to guardilmy lpremises." Says I, " Judge, wh'o was tIhat.; (10o yo
know llany olie of them f" "No," lie said; ead;u11(jIi estionedl some neg'roes that wero
ill tihi crowd that wentit themthelli, a they couldn'ttellycouldtltll ho hey we'ro or
where they cam(e, froim. Juidgoe Ielavyis seeiled to regret it very allnch ; this negro being
his old slave', and rllunming over to him for plrotectcion, lie was very sorry lie was shot
down. lie said lie was riddled. In t)e morning lie had brought him upl with a dozen
or more bullets inll him. le brought Wiu up to his ho1a0.o and buried hilm.

By the CH[AII.MAN:
Question. Was it your information that these men were dlisguised who killed Burk I
Ansuwcr. No, I did not eItru' that they were disguised. 1 udge Reavis didn't say they

were. IWo got it front some negroes that went down to see about them. I don't think
they were (lisguised. 'I'ley said they didn't know thorn.

Questio;,. When did this occur?
;Anu'cr. SolUe litime about the' 20th or 25th of August. It was about ten days after

Ibis republican meeting was broken up) here j aout the 22d, 23d, or 24th of August,
::'"70. I happened to be awake and eliar(d firing, and whenever anything of that sort
halpplns around mily premises I want to see it.

Question. IaHs it over been discovered whlio thlo murderers of Burk were I
AInswer. No, sir. I never heard that they were discovered.
Question. What efforts have been mado to discover thmunt I
Ansuw'e,. I have never heard of any being made.
Question. Was there a coroner's inquest held over Blirk !
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. 'rlu name facts elicited that you havo stated hero ?
Answccr. I reckon so; I read so in the Gainesville paper; I reckon it was the Gaines-

ville paper. It wait printed there about that time.
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Question. What was Burk's character ?
Answer. Hliewas a very peacleble negro, so far as I know. HIe was anl old preacher.

IIo (lad been preaching there a, long time. Whenl le \was a slave of Judge Rleavis's he
used to preach in the 1Bapltisttclllhiii. I halveI (hidl1in preach there nnny a time.

Question. \Wias tlher anything alleged against him eXcepl ttIthate wa1s ia leader among
his peopleulnait lprIriionllt r'a(lical

2)18,nser. I 11Iav heard some say lie w1as tlio 0110 that instirgate(l the negroes from
tihe Wiarsatw eat t ri their gs h thyto rin theirh ty to is convention. That
was tle exclus I heard so)me persons mllak for it.

Question. Did you investigate 1alln aIscertailn how many ncgroes Vwer oni their way to
the convention wititl atirms in their11hanldsI(?

Answer. 'The niexct mlorningi-ti l slhrifif wevnt out thlero in the naternoon-I don't
know but ho went inl tlhe morning, too; I iuiet himl ill the probate oflice, and lie told
tloInlie iItl forty negroes out there witll anrms. Rleavis lhad tol me tlie evening be-
fore tlere wero two hulllred.

Question. And the sheriff reported forty ?
Answerr. Yes, sir; the nlextmllor nlling.
Question. AWere tIlhy brilgi til( ei arms itlhtwih li for any other purl)oso than to

protect themselves in case they were attacked ?
Answelr. 1 think not. I did not talk with any of them, however, nor know anything

of it. I never talked wifh them before that, nor since, in regard( to varying these
arms. It seemed fl11ie 11im (oftlhies mit, mlrdk, occirt''l roli thei fiact Ihat, they hlad
learned tliat lie went 11) soime\ ler ill tll e Warsaw heat, abovo GaCinesville, and told
these negroes to come (own to ttis convention alnd Irintg their arms. 'hat is what
they accused him of. That was tie excuseoi)r killing him att idiighi t. 1 he(ilTd it; I
don't know whether from one elrgagred in it, or not ; but that was tlio public rumor
aroundailllm ) leo)ll)o talking albollt it.

,Quesion. Itothl attemil)ts to hold conventions in 1870 failed, then?
Answer. Yes, sil; wo could not liold one here.
(Quesion. No nomintilttions were made ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. D)itl this proceedingll serve to intimidlato to nIegroesC ?
Answer. Yes, sir; \'very Imllu ; that gob the iegroes so seared they did not know

which way to tuirn, hardly. I was o)( olo thle can(:lildaltes, and 1had so()me private; meet-
ings aro(iid, a:1d cllfterre( aroui(ld. The'y put ou111 l) as otn' tile cal(li(lates for tile
legislatltilre. I tried to get soieo of thle negroes at (linlesville to circullate tickets for
mlejlst beforo tlio election. They toll nie they could nlot dlo it, for they wero afraid-
negrores( that wer(o a(cquaJinted around tile country, aind intelligoit negroes, too.

Questio,. Whallt di(l thly say theyt were afraid ot'?
Alnsw'er. ''ll'y said tin y were afraid sOtme of' the democratss would get h1old of them,

or tile Klu-Klux.
Question. Wliat is yo.r opinion as to whether tihe negroes vote since that timo with

free(doml at tlo elections ?
Anlswe'e. 1 don't know, sir. I thinklc they havo been vely1ermuchl restrained from any

fi'edom. I (lo not think they have anyt 'reedlomlt about it. It 1maiy not lo direct force
or intimidation ; but it is secret persuasioli, or something of that <kind. Tliero may be
somo threats sed about loss of places sometimes. I have heard of that; that if they
did not vote so lilnd so they woul( lose their places.

Question. D)o you believe your information to be correct on tliat point?
lAnslcer. Yes, sir; I Intl satisfied of' that.
Question. That their elml)loyers have exercised sluoh influences
Answer. Yes, sir; they have tlile pretty well n(lder their fingers, and can play upon

themtll as a musical manl can play upol)0 a pliano; and lllany negroes around there are
afraid to vote exeplt as their emil) )oyNers say. Tliero ca be noo loubt about that.
·Anyboldy tiat, knows thle comtrykl Os tilit. It is no Ipublic ting; it is Inot (done
on tihe election ground at all; notlhig of the sort is (done there; but it is til under-
mining, tile secret thing before, the l)lastic hand, used before the election comes 0on; of
course, they would not exhibit anything of that sort, because it would make them
amenable to tho law, and so it isn't )public.

Question. From your knowledge in regard to tllo matter, derived from your long
settlement. ill tlho country, and your intercourso with the negroes, what ticket, in your
opinion, would they vote if left entirely unrestrained and uninflunoce(d by fear i

Answer'. The most, I think, would veto the repl)lblicall ticket-the Union; repluiblican
ticket. As an indication of something like cajolement or intimidation, at several boxes
in Sumter County, where there were at least two hundred negroes voted, thero was
notu single republican vote polled; at two or three boxes in Sumter County, where
two or three hundred votes wore polled, a largo negro vote, not a single republican
vote was putt in.

Qustiont HIow had tho negroes voted in 1868 in these precincts t
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Answer. 'They voted generally for Grant at the presidential election in 1868. They
gave Ihii a majority vote in the county of Suniter, and State of Alabama.

Q.estion. 'Yoi have spoken of tlo murder of Burke. 1Iavo you any knowledge or
information of tany other colored piersonI bling murderedC by btl(nds of men, whether
disguised or not f

Al niswcr. No, sir, not particularly. There was itmanI takenoluolf jail here somne short
time ago and shot. I hard through tle paper, some twelve months ago, that over in
Eutaw acolored man was taken out iand killed. I got that news only from the nIews-
papers; I did not know anything oft it mnyselt.

Question. 1)o yol know or have you heard of any instance where negroes have been
whipped by bands( of 111lile

Antswcr. I Ihave heard of such cases around the country; but I do not know anything
about them myself.

Qtuestio,. iiIavti you lheard of many1l instances of the kind ?
jAn((swr. have heard 1of sole tw\o or three around sabov my town there. I got it

from personal rep!ort.-wliat is called rlumor. 1 hav no) knowledge of tho facts at all.
Qurcstion. What (lid ruimior say was tho ealise of' tle whipping Y
lnswr,er. I (do not know, sir; soHmetlimes it would be aloult sonio little thievery, I

believe, or sometimes ao)it I)olitical llatters--diterenit tilings. I leard of fsom; I
heard of a tling over in the county of Greene, teln Iiles from where I live, soime time
ago, but only Ifromi report; some mlan was taken out there and whipped.

By Mr. IUCKLEY:
Qurstion. Mr. Meredith, it is in evidence hero that the negroes in the case you have

spoken of, the 13:th of August a year ago, came to this town for the purpose of sack-
ing it.
Answer. Thrt was what I hleard that. these folks, these white people that were so

excited about it, Hay; that was tle excuse.
Question. 1)o )you lehlievo the negroes hlad any suchl purpose ?
Answer. No, sir; I didn't lapl)peend any danger at all.
Qwstlion. Tliere was no violence committed oi that day by them
Answer. No, sir; I ama satisfied there would not have been, for a gunlcould not have

come into this court-house yard.
Vfuestion. Did the negroes, in fact, bring any guns into town f
A4nsw8er. I did Inot see a n11grlo with .a gun' in town at all. not one; but I saw them

around'here without guns. I did not see a negro with a gun. I did not ride down the
road. 'They toll ime they wero camped llp this road liero. I (lid not go tlere. I did
not see a negrt)o with a gln. I saw about twenty-five or fifty around townl. Tlnat nan
Bark, I saw him out in the court-house square that day; ho had no gull; lie was very
quiescent.
Mr. BUCKLEY. I invite your attention to an answer of Judge Reovis, on page 336.

Speaking of this occurrence, Judlge Reavis says : "After the Negroes comllnmenced leav-
ing town, either to go home or to leave their arms in the country, I lieard one or two
shots, andasl soon as I hard those shots, I observed five or six young men on horse-
back, apparently very much excited, going in the direction of these shots at full speed.
It turned out, as I afterward lieard, that those shots were the mere discharge of the
guns of soIme of the negroes for the purpose of unloading; and I think it was these
young imenn whVo brought on the difficulty with this man llayno Richardson."
The WrrNElss. I understood lie was shot.
Mr. BUCKLElY.l " Who tlhy were I do not know. I did not know them when I saw

them, and I do not know them now."
The WITNESS. Does that relate to the Livingston scrape ?
Mr. BucluilY. Yes, sir.
The WlrxINEs. Instead of half a dozen, there were about one hundred and fifty rode

along with their guns in their hauds, about 12 o'clock.
Question. You heard of no other violence except that instigated and carried on by

these young lmen
Answer. No, sir; I did not hear of that till I got to Gainesville. I broke down going

home, and had to walk the last half mile; and I met a young follow thero, and he told
me about tilo shooting of Ilayno Richardson.

Question. Were you present at a public meeting held in, this county last fall, shortly
preceding the gubernatorial election-

Anlswter. No, sir.
Question.-at which Governor Parsons and Governor Smith spoke t
Answer. No, sir; I was not present at that meeting.
Question. Have yon a paper published in your town t
Annwer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is it termed?
Answer. It is called The North Sumter News now.
Question. What are the politics of that paper t
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Anstwr. It is regular radical domocrol, generally.
Question. Is it tho official organ of this county f
Answller. Not now.
Question. 1as it been t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was last year, and some time before that.
Question. Do you know why it was made the official organ of the judge of probate ?
Aneser. Yes, sir; it was made so because tho paper hero was very abusive of the

judge of probate, and the judge of probate would not give hlii the printing, and sent
it over to tlh town of Gainesville, over to that man at Gainesville.

Question. Not because his was a republican paper, but because it was more decent
than this?

Answer. Yes, sir; it was not sent there because it was a republican paper; it has
never been a republican paper. The editor of tils journal here at Livingston was
very abusive of Juldge Abrahains, and, in fact, insulting; too imuchl so; and if lie had
been so to me I think I should have been tempted to have slain him. Hie was very
insulting in every issue.

Question. Who is the editor ?
8Answer. Benjamin F. Herr was then. It has changed hands within a few months.

Samuel M. Sprott is the editor now.
Question. Where was tlh former editor from ?
Answer. Herr, I understood fioml all who knew his history, and I think I have seen

some allusion to it in his paper, fronl his own 1el, came originally froml the western
part of Pelnnsylvania, and from there lie went to Missouri, and, I think, hie was in Mis-
souri during the war; and camel from Missouri down hero; he floated down in some
way or otllr.

Question. Is this the paper published in your town ? [Submlitting a file of the Gaines-
ville News.]

Answer,. It is not the one published there now; it is the one that was published in
Gainesvillo at that time.

Question. Is it tie official organ of the county I
Answer. It was, about that time. I think it was sonio time about the 1st of January

of this year, or the latter part of last year, that Judge Abralhams gave the public
printing to this paper lhere-to IIerr's paper-andl as soon as that was ldono the Gaines-
ville News susp)en(ded-after the election hero last fall, about twelve months ago, when
they got what they called a democratic triumlphl, lnd wanted to prize Abrahams out of
his police, and the judge of the circuit court, too, to fix up things according to regular
democratic rule.

Qte8tion. It, has been in evidence here that this paper supported a mixed ticket for
State officers last fall.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It is stated, also, that it supported Governor Smith for governor, instead of

Mr. Lindsay?
Answer. Well, sir, that is news to me.
Question. I have before me a coplY of the paper published on Saturday, September

17, 1870, stating that it is the official organ of Sumter County--J. P. Cowen, editor.
AnswCer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you ever read such an article as this in the paper?
" We havo several times been asked how we liked the State nominations of the re-

publican and democratic parties, andl otur reply has invariably been, we like neither,
and if we vote at all we sllall take sugar in ours-that is, mix our ticket. Lindsay-
we believe he is capable of making a better governor than Smith. We shall, there-
fore, vote for Lindsay. Moren, though now a democrat, is said to hlave once ?een a
radical, and a member of the Loyal League. For these reasons we cannot support
him. J. W. A. Sanford is a competent man, and, if elected,' will no doubt fill the posi-
tion.of attorney general acceptably. WTe sha1 vote for him. McCoy and Parker we
know nothing about, but inasmuch as we believe in the Divine right of the white race
to rule this country, we shall vote for tile latter for secretary of State, in preference to
his negro competitor. We do not know Hodgson, but will bet on his being a better
man than Cloud, and, by the sanie token, we shall vote for him. So far as the general
character of the two tickets is concerned, there is a striking similarity between them;
both are radical to the back-bone."
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. This man, then, supported the radical-democratic ticket?
Answer. I recollect of reading that article, now. I believe that I am the only one

that could be called a radical that he voted for. He voted for me because of our-old
acquaintance.

Question. You were a candidate for the legislature t
Answer. Yes, sir; the county candidate.

112 A
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By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Does elo not sa, explicitly in that article he shall vote a mixed tickett
Anewcr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. You are the "sugar" ho took in his ticket?
Answer. Yes, sir. I do not think he voted for a single State officer that belonged to

the republican party.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. How do you know f
Answer. I do not know; I do not think so; I am satisfied he did not. There is his

declaration.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. HIis declaration there was that he would vote for all the democratic nomi-
nees except Moren, and tllat he would not vote for his colored competitor, and the re-
sult is that he voted for none of the republicans, according to this statement.

Answer. Exactly. I will venture to bet that if he was put up liero now, he would
say I was the only man on the republican ticket he voted for.

Mi'. BLAII. He is competent to say that, but you are not.
TheWI'rNEss. I (do not pretend to say that I know it, but I am satisfied lie did not;

and I am willing to leave it to the test that I am right in thinking what I do thilk-
that he did lnot do it. I am satisfied he did not. I know him too well.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You spoke of some effort to get Judge Abrahlams out of his office; to what

did you allude-what circumstances T
Answer. After this election last fall some fellows around here, somelittle cormorants

around this town, democratic fellows, wanted to get all the little pap and tried to push
Abrahams off of his stool, and Smith too.

Question. Which Smith?
Answer. Judge of the seventh judicial circuit of Alabama, of which this county is

a part.
Question. \Xere any petitions circulated here for Judge Abrahams's place ?
Answer. I understood there were. I think from the information I have that there

were.
Question. Iow did they proceed to get Judge Abrahams out I
Answer. They tried to get his securities-in the first place, I think, they tried to get

some pressure on him to try to get him to resign; but they didn't put quite enough
pressure on, and they then tried to get his securities to surrender and make him give
new bond, thinking he could not give a noe bond; and in that way get him out.
There were four or live of them he heard of that were wanting his office. They tried
very thoroughly, I am told, and I am satisfied of it; I didn't see anything of the sort.
I didn't see the petition myself, but heard of it. I heard of their making applications
to his sureties at Gainesville to surrender. Some of them have told no that them-
selves. Judge Reavis is one of his sureties, so am I, and so is Mr. Snedicor, another
attorney in Gainesville. They commenced it very early in the season. Reavis told
me of it. Wemoot and talked about it, and met with Frank Snedicor, another surety,
and canvassed the matter and concluded we would not surrender. They thought they
would get the democratic sureties-there are several of them; Reavis and Suedicor
are both that way; I believe I am the only one that belongs to what they call " the
damned radicals," among them. They could not move them, though, to surrender.
They tried their best, though. I learned it from Judge Abrahans, who told me him-
self-so did Judge Reavis himself-that they had applied to him as one of the sure-
ties. No one applied to me; no one mentioned it to me, except. Reavis himself, who
said he had been applied to, and Snedicor had been applied to to surrender, and they
agreed not to surrender, and so did I. I find no fault with Judge Abrahams at all.
He has been a very good judge.

Question. From what you know of Sumter Connty, by reason of your long residence
here, do you think that a member of the Union republican party is safe here in defend-
ing openly and boldly his views t

Answer. No, I reckon not, sir; I know no member of the republican party would
lave gone around hero 12 months ago, at the election of last year.

Qestion. What is the reason this county was not canvassed by the republican nomi-
nees last year t
Answer. Because it would not have been allowed; they could not have done it.
Question. Did your member of Congress canvass this county t
Aneser. No, sir.
Qwstion. Do you think fie was prevented from it through fear t
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Answer. I know he was; if he had come over here on the 13th of August hle would

have had a dozen bullets put into his belly. There is no doubt about that. I am glad
ho didn't come.

Question. Did any of those on the republican State ticket come here except Governor
Smith, to lake a speech t

Answer. No, sir; he was the only one I heard of.
Question. Was he insulted on that occasion ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of it. Judge Dillard, thll chancellor of the fifth division,

told io le was. He was at one time judge of probate, and I call himl judge. Ho is
now chancellor.

Question. Did not the same influences which prevented speaking in the county, also
prevent the freedom of the electors in voting t
Answer. Of course it did. The negroes around my town I have been acquaintedwith a long time, and I wanted them to scatter some tickets for me; I thought I

might do the people of so0no portions of Sumrter County some good in the legislature; but
they told ne they wore afraid to do it; and ol tihe day of the election sonie of them I did
get to ride out on tlhe road and scatter tickets aniong those coming in of the colored pop-
ulation, toll no they wero interrupted and threatened with violence if they didn't
stop that sort of business. None of tiese men spoke to me or said a word about it to
me; I gave the negroes the tickets from my office. Crowds of negroes would ride
up there and get tickets. They would threaten the negrocs but never threatened ime.
They knew better than to come around lle and talk about anything of that sort. I
never heard a word at all. I didn't see anything of the intimlidatiol, but from the
way the election went I am satisfied that tlheoe was ; if not intimidation by open vio-
lonco or anything of that sort it was by underhanded, sly means that )'prevented them
from voting as they wished, freely, andnopenly; with boxes where two hndlred or tree
hundred negroes were to vote in this cofltty and not a single republican vote in 1 lie
box-what (loes that lShow aTo an mni th . .]ln tlhiimnble-full of sense, it sliows
that there must be something working to prevent it; because there would certainly
be two or three negroes would vote the republican ticket. ut there was not a single
one, with two or three hundred voters who had previously voted the republican ticket.

By Mr BLAIR:
Question. In regard to this place of probate judge, I understand that Judge Abrahams

was appointed to fill a vacancy by the governor; was he not I
Answer. Yes, sir; I believe lie was.
Question. What is the constitutional provision, when aninppointmont is made to fill

a vacancy by the governor f
Answer. I don't remember.
Question. Is it that he shall fill the vacancy till the general election ?
Answer. I believe that is it; or, till his successor is elected.
Question. IHe wawappointed immediately after the first election; the man Lane, who

was elected, had gone back home with his carpet-b)ag, had le not ?
Answer. I don't know whether lie had a carpet-bua or not; he had a very portly

belly as I recollect. I didn't see his carpet-bag.
Question. leo supposed the constitution would be defeated and went home ?
Answer. I think he went home before lie found out whether the constitution was de-

feated or not.
Question. I think yon are mistaken in that, as wo have his letter in evidence in which

ho announced to his friends here that the constitution having been rejected, and he
thereby not being able to get the office to which he was elected, ho was going back to
Ohio.
Anmuer. That may be so. I cannot recollect correctly, though.
Question. And Judge Abrahams was appointed to fill that vacancy?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Because the officer elected had not qualified ?
Answer. No, sir. Lane didn't qualify.
Question. And it was held that the provision of the constitution which allowed the

governor to appoint until the next general election would terminate Abrahams's office
at the election of 1870
Answer. No, sir.
Question. That was the general election was it not t
Answer. No, sir; not for judge of probate. The election at which Lane was elected

was in February, 1868. He left after that at some time and left a vacancy in the pro-
bate office in fact, he never filled it. Some other appointee of Parsons before that
filled it. fHe left in 1868. The judicial elections happen every six years, and that
would make it 1874 for the next election of Judge of probate.

Question. I understand that was the view of the question taken by some persons*Others contended that the office should be filled at the next general election t
Answer. General election for judicial officers.
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Q**li*m. It dlNe not sy for )jdioinl officers, but tihe general election; some persons,
tlhretorre, colltellled that the next general election would be in 1870f

IAnswer. 'Ye, sir.
QOmtion. Other contended that it nmant' the next general judicial election t
.Am*err. Ye.s,sir; I always interpiretedl it.ini that waviy.
I,*M4'lon. It was a dilit 'reuee of interpretation, therctire f
;A swer. Yes, s ir,
Qocetion. Ald thle etfirt of which you lspeak, to get Judge Abrahanls out, was simply

certain IwMIIons claiming that hli office telIlrm ted, or his appoiutineit terminated
at thl.t tilie f

.sMnwrr. N, sir; you tinildersttol nmabout that. They got a little democratic
triumlilh here in Hiiter County,iit t heyth oughtlug hattt would give them little
lUaili to make a preuro by which theycould prize ull these fellow out, auud Abra-

bamrts 1t4.
By Mr. IUCK:I.Y:

Q(retioN. Was thih effort before or sifter the election ?
.IJMrer. Itforeund after.'They stirred tlie tlilng up before tll election, thinlkng

thley woulll get the (lolnocrlatic tlriulliplh, adll( after tie (election thley mad(l tlfe etbrt
with till kindti 1 ol4ftidl* Iel)(^'.^r to to get thein out nlid get ill. Thle " ot," of course,
always want to get ili, you know.

By Mr. BIL.AIR:
Q,)ucsli. !And the " ins" want to stay in ?
.nwtwr. Yes, silr; thalistIthe tfact.
Q,)nstipe., 'lTh. IHint I wilsh to) draw your attention to is this: Did not those who

rntted to get Abrllahams out contend that Ilder the constitution his nl)aointlment
only carriedl himn over to the next general election I

.isw*er'. I never heard oft'Smlh a tiling froIn them at all.
Qitwltio,. What didl you hlear 'ronm them I
iNs'ccr'. I did1lot hear a single word of that sort. I only heard they wanted to get

the otice4, land4I it. was on tlhe fIitli ofthat little d1llorati c t riumpllh, niot on the consti-
tutiotal point. 'There was no (question of conlstittionality that I ever heard.

IBy Mr, ltiCE:
Qwstlion. The''y 41i(l not ruan any1 candidaliltes on that faith
Answer. No, sir; not at all, I never heard that question raised.

By Mr. l.iAIII:
Queetlon. It would not have boon possil)lo to run a candidate unless there had been

prolaumattioni maIl by the governor to 1111 the position f
, #swer. Of cou)lrs,not.
,(#oestlo. Therefore their not running a candidate has no significance in this matter T
A.iwrer No sir; thly dllidl't run ii candidate.
QuweioH. '1Ther was no prochIlaltion4 ordering an election
Adsvwer Nonto at ill. I never heard( the constitutional l question mentioned before at

all. This is the thirst time 1 ever heard it meutiolned from any Hile, either one side or
the other.

Qestlion. It might have been raised without your hearing itT
An wter. Yes, sir.
Qwtion. It is very possible that that view of the case was entertainedu
dAnter. Yes, sir; it might have been, by some.
Question. It is ipomiblo that the term "next general election" might be construed by

somet to itman the next general election, and not the next judicial election
Answer. Certainly. Men differ in their construction of laws, but I never hoard any

question of that kinl raised. Blt the idla was to prize out all these "damned scala-
wagt and radicals," anu get all the offices.

Q(#estios. Did Judge luevis andl the other persons who spoke to you about these
armed negroes coring to town seem to be alarmed and excited about itT

.Answer. Yes, sir, very much.
Q#cttion. Did they give credence to the telegrams which announced that nrmed no-

grue were coming front Greoen County and Gainesville, and along tile rivcr?
Answer. They sloke to me that way-that they did give credence to it.
Qewtlo. Did they appear to be excited and alarmed
Anewcr Yes, sir; the whole towni, almost all the citizens, seecemd that way. A ma-

jority of them seemed to be agitated and alarmed. They seemed to fear somethin
from the negroes, some kind of violence; but I had no fears myself at all. I told
Judge Reavi, and Hoedicor, and all I talked to so.
w*.ewt. You belonged to that organization which included these negroes
Amwer. What organization
Q9eth*m. The republican organization
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Answer. I belong to the Union republican party; but I find that the democrats are

taking all the negroes from us now. They are getting them amongst them.
Question. That seems to give you very little satisfaction r
Answer. No; I would rather they should not take to them or the "now departure'

either,
Question. I understand yon to say you were a candidate for theolgiolature that year
Answer. Yes, sir, a candidate for the lower house of the assembly of the State ot Ala-

bama, for the county of Sumter.
Question. You did not get elected?
Answer. No, sir. I am very glad I did not. It was forced upon wle. I did not want

to be there. It was no honor to be in the Altbanma legislature.
Question. Not much
Answer. That's my opinion. I have known it for thirty odd years, and I have never

known any honor in it, and no pay.
Question, Who was it told you that old man Burke was killed ,bc'uso h he ad got

the negroes to come downher1 with arms?
Answer. I o10 not rememl er the persons that told me; I do not remember their names,

I heard it mentioned around town by several persons, but whb it was I cannot
recollect lnow.

Question. Did Reavis assign that as the reason
lAnswer. I (lo not know; I believe lo ( id. I heard it spoken of there, that that was

the excuse they gave for killing the old fellow.
Question. What is RIlavis's character?
Aswelr. He is onoo f the best ilmen I ever knew in my life. His heart is as lbig as a

mountalin-a clever, sociable gentleman, and one of the best lawyers we have Ili the
State of Alabania.

Question. An honorable man, of high character T
Answer. Yes, sir; perfectly honorable, and one of the best nmn you can find any-

where.
Question. If he should make such a statement as that to you, would you give cred-

ence to it?
Answer. Of course I would.
QueRlion. That Burke was killed on that account
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. 'That lie had incited the neg'roes to come there?
Alnsuer. Yes, sir; I would give credlnelco to it in this way: that that was the excuse

these men gave for killing him.
Question. Did lie believe it?
Answer. Yes, sir; le had hieardl tlha thliat was tho excuse. I would give credence to

it ill that waty, or any other tiling wlilch Judge Reavis would tell moe. Ho is an hon-
orableo entleman, sir, and a fino lawyer.

Question; Did any 011o seC this killingY
An8iswer, I (do not know wslhether anybody (lid or not.
Question. YouInever heard?
Ans1eer. I believe lRtavis toll me10 omeO negroes went down thero after they had shot

him and saw these mel; but they (did nott know who they woreo WhVo tlhe neCrot's
were that went down tlere after lie was shot, lie (lidl't, tell me ; an(l I do niot know
who they were; I do not remember. That fellow HIlyne leicbardson wus in tlhe house
at the time that night; li happened to come out, lanl ran too fast for ,ielo to shoot
hin. They did not shoot him at that time; they shot hlimn oil the 13th of August pre-
viously. He was camping in the same house, and lie slipped. out and ran too fast to
be shot or killed'; They lhot at him, bIt (lid not kill him.

Question. How was ho killed on the 13thi of Auguest,
Answer. I did not say killed; I say shot on the 13th; and shot at, lie being in the

same house with Burke. lie was not killed on the 13th, or lie would not have been
shot at on the night of the 22d or '23d, or somewhere there. You misunderstood me.
I understood they had shot him and wounded him on the 13th, but did not kill him.

Question, You say thero were certain precincts ill this county in which thero was a
large negroo tote and not a single vote cast for the republican party T
Answer. Yes, sir.
questionn . What precincts were those t
Answer, One was Warsaw, one was York, and, I think, Cuba was one. They were

the largest precincts.
By Mr. BucKLPsY:

Question, Are there many color(l people living in Warsaw precinct t
Answer. Yes, sir; a good many of them i is a rich, fine country where Warsaw is.
Question, I notice by the return that Warsaw gave no republican vote whatever t
Answer. No, sir; it gave me one; my son-in-law lives up there; the State ticket did

not get a single vote ; he voted for me.
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Quoetion. At Cuba, I see, no republican vote was cast t
Arncnwr. That is my recollection - and none at York.
Question. Are there many colored mlen living about York ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think there are. At Intercourse none were cast; it is ill a rich

part of the country; there are a good many negroes there.
Question. I notice several of that kind; three or four. At Rossorville, no republican

votes were cast t
Answer. Yes, sir; I believe so. That is a small precinct; there are a good many

negroes there, too. The others are rich districts.
By Mr. BLAIn:

Question. Is it not generally the case that the negrocs have been induced to come to
the larger procincts like this, that they may receive the direction of their friends T

Answer. I lo not know, sir.
Question. Is not that Lusually the ease f
A niu'C'r. SOIletiries It is, I believe.
Qtullio,, Although there may have been negroes in those precincts, they could have

voted liere ?
;I.INI.'cr. But, ltlen, they would not take negroes from Warsaw and carry them to

York ; or f'romn York, and carry them to Warsaw. Soleo fow negroes woull go from
Warsaw (do\wn to (}ailnesville, but not moro thaln forty or fifty, when there were two
hundred or three hundred of' them upi there, 'hose who went away would comlie to
Gaintlsville.

Qu4tction. Is it not the law that a mani can vote inl any precinct ill the county I
Answer. Of course it is.
Question. I las it not I)een the atistom with the republicans to tiduco as many of the

negroes to go o the larger precincts, ill order to give them instructions as to how
they will vote?
Answer. No It has not leen the custom, I do not think. It has beeIn done sone-

timeH, ult it is not the custom. It 1hasbeen done occasionally before and since this
war. Before the negroes hind tlhe right of' suffrnago it wall (don(.

Question. 1)o you p)retell to say aliy intinidatl on wasL used at thlse precincts upon
these negroes f

Anfswer. Which precincts t
Question,. The plreclhcts you lave spoken of-Cu)ba, York, and Warsaw I
Answer, I did not see any of it; but I would wish for somel)ody to toll nm why it

was there were no1 r bl)licaltn votes in any large precinct of that kind. I cannot
account for it in any other way.

Question. That is beggingtlie question,
Answer. No, sir, it is not.
Question. You pretend to testify on your oath-you are testifying on your oath-
Answer', I would ,ust as lief testify without it.
Question. --that these negroes were Intinmidated ?
A.nswer. They must have I!ben.
Question. Wore there no other influences by which they could have been induced to

vote I
Aneser. That's what I say. I (do not suppose it was positive intimidation, or clubs

and brick-bats; but I say there was an influence that was operating upon then, and
that prevented them from voting.

Question. There are a great many influences that are legitimate and proper T
Anstwer. That is what I said. I said that at the start.
Question. Might there not have been proper influences used with them t
Answer, Yes, sir,
Question. Persuasion T
Answer. Yes. sir.
Question. Argument
Answer. It was all on the democratic side that they were persuaded,
Question. Have not the democrats the right to persuade as well as you?
Answer. Certainly; I hlvo no doubt of that; but I say, from the fact that there was

no republican vote at these large precincts, something of that kind must have been
used on the negro population. Do you understand that?

Question. Some persuasion f
Answer, Some sort of influence.
Question. Some sort of influence f
Answer. Precisely,
Question. That is all you say t
Answer. That is all I did say, or pretend to say. I reckon yon can understand that.
Question. That is what I want to understand.
Answer. That Is what I said at the start.
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Quetioo. I want to understand whether you mean that these men were compelled
by intimidation, or influenced by persuasion t

Anmocer. I do not say there was any positive intimidation; but I stated at the start,
in answer to Senator Pratt, that there was some influence of that sort; not meaning
a direct intimidation, but something that prevented them from voting the republican
ticket.

Question. That is what I want to get at clearly-what you said and meant.
Answer. That is just what I said at the start, and again say now, general.
Question. That there was somnl inflluence brought to bear upon them?
Answer. I think there must have been.
Question. You do not prete(l to Hay what that influence was?
Answer Not at all. I do not know; I cannot know; but I am satisfied there must

have been some ifilluence of that. kind used(, otherwise there would havo been some
republican votes put into these boxes.

By the CIlAI.rMAN:
Question. Havo you ever heard the negroes say themselves what influence had been

brought to bear iupon thom ?
Ans8uer, I have hear some negroes talking around iln my neighborhood.

By PMr. BUCKLEY:
Question. I notice, by tlhe return pIlllished, that tlh vote cast at Livingston last fall

was 604 fir the republican ticket. Now, if all thllse nl(groe.s called to LiAvinglton to
vote, Noulll( not wo expect a larger vote ill this county, where there were 'l,t()O regis-
tered colored voters ?

Answerc , Yes, sir, They did not go to York. Tlere are plenty of n(groes around here;
this is a rich p)reinct, good lnd, and a good many negroes here are raising cotton.

Question. I notice in ySour Gainesville precinct the rep)ullican vote was 411; do you
think a great many c,me into that precinct to vote f
Answer. Very few; thero might have been forty or fifty from other precincts.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Is it not usual with tlle nogroes to vote pretty much in a body t
Answer. Yes, sir ; they sometimest hat, Where they live oil a plantation, they

solmeltille get into clans il that way, 1(ad v(to together.
Question. And if in any particular precinct they find a large number of their people

voting one ticket, they would be likely to all join in t
Answer. Probably they would ; but in tlh precinct I was in, they wore very much

divided andl I reckon they wouldt e so in other l)recincts, too.Question. Was it not thio fact that some prominent negroes-or some who had been
prominelnt-ilncluding one who was president of the League at one time-
Answer. I tdo not know who le was.
Question. A man named Littleo
Answer. I heard of hihn.
Question. Did you hear he voted the democratic ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the white democratic candidate had him up at Gainesvillo helping

him to make a democratic speech.
Question. Were there any other negroes I
Answer. Yes, sir; two or three other negroes they had roped in. Edward Smith and

Mooring had two or three others.
Question. Roped them in T
Answer. Yes, sir; I tlink they roped them in in some way with cajolement about

their fine democracy.
Question, A negro here made a speech about Judge Saunders's pony t
Answer, I did not hear that.
Question. Did you hear of it ?
Answer. No; I never heard of it, and I should not have cared to have heard it. I do n(ot

like to hear their kind of specohels myself, general. I beg to be excused, I hlav heard
some good speeches from negroes for a short time-brief, sensible remarks;--brtwheu
they go to running on with a rigmarole, they get uninteresting.

Question. You do not like to hear them talk on that side I
Answer. I like to hear a sensible idea from a negro, or anybody else, but I do not like

to hear a negro running on iu nonsense as they frequently dto. But they do that.
Smith and Mooring the democratic candidates had negroes to help them make speeolce
at barbecues and public meetings around, to help elect them.

Question. Do you not think that had some influence on the negroes generally-prom-inent negroes making speeches t
Answer. Of course it did; anybody would know that.
Question. Take the negroes to whom they had been in the habit of looking up to a

little, as the president of the League; when he made democratic speches, would it have
an influence on the--
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Anwer. Of course like you with your friends in Missonri; you would have an influ-
ence upon old friends by a speech there, and you would have here; so with this nogro
fellow here, he would influence his friends,

Qustioe. Those probably were the influences brought to bear by the democrats here
to control negro votes t
Answer. It may have been.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Were they the influences that kept you and other candidates for the legis-

lature from canvassing the county-thlese speeches by colored men I
Answer. No sir, it was fear of our lives and limbs. If we had goneo around hero

making speeches"-Gillmore and myself-wo would have been slaughtered. I told Mr.
Gillmore when nomiinated that I did not intend canvassing Sumter; I knew Gains-
ville and I could see people around there; but if I had friends anywhere else, theymust canvass for me; I was not going to canvass Sumter; I did not want to speak
anyhow. If I had gone to making republican speeches around here I would have been
slaughtered.

By Mr. BLAIII:
Question. Did they kill Governor Smith or Governor Parsons when they spoko hero t
Answer. They made a great effort?
Question. Were you hero t
Answer. No, sir; but at Eutaw they made an effort to kill both of them. I was not

there,
Question. 'rTat is not in your county I
Answer. No, sir; that is in Oreene County. But I heard of an effort hero.
Question. W'lhat effort, did they make here to kill thlom
Answer. They did not make a direct effort to kill them. Some of those in the crowd

had arms, klnives, and pistols, and were insulting to them in their speaking.
By Mr. BUCKLII :Y

Question. Did you hear that a man with i pistol on, and a knife in his hand, wont up
to the table to drink water when Governor Smith was speaking I
Answer. No, sir'; I heard lie Insulted him, and called him a liar.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did you think the drinking of that water would hurt Governor Smith
Answer. No sir; if Smith (dild not (riink some tliat had poison il it.
Question. ThaIt would not have hurt Smith if the man drank it ?
Answer.t No, sir; but if Smith drank it, it might Ihave hurt hiim.
Question. Did you think that would be intiiildating Smith much, to see a man come

up and drink a glaIs of water I
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. RICF,:
Question. But if lie had a knife in his hand?
Answer. If he had a bowie-knife in his hand it would.

By Mr. B1LAIr:
Question. That is the supposition.
Answer. That is your sup)position t
Question. I am taking the supposition of Mr. Buckley-of a man going on the stand

uan drinking a glass of water. - Would that trivial circumstance intimidate Governor
Smith I
Answer. No, sir; I suppose not.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. The fact that he was armed-
Answer. I did not see that; if he was armed, and came up and drank water by the

side of Governor Smith, or Governor Smith saw his arms, it might have intimidated
him. I did not see that; but I learned from persons present that very insulting lan-
guage was used, and some weapons shown around. At Eutaw it broke out in regular
rebellion.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qution. In case of negroes being whipped, or otherwise maltreated, are they free to

appear as witnesses, and endeavor to bring to justice the white men who have out-
raged them, or are they deterred from instituting prosecutions through fear of further
punishment
Answer. Yes, sir; they are always deterred from it. They cannot do it; they daro

aot do it. That is the reason they have not done it.
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By Mr. BLAR:

Question. How do you know t
Al er. Well I have heard that said by the negroes and by white folks, too. I have

heard white folks say. when they do anything ou that side, " If they go and tell,'damr
them, they will kill them."

question . Who did you hear say that I
Answer. I (1o not know now; I have heard it. I do not believe you have lived iD

this part of the country much, or you would know.
Mr. BLAIR. I have heard of that kind of loose talk.
The W-rNI.:ss, I knew when they told it to me, but I do not remember who; I have

heard it frequently, but do not remember anybody who said it.

By the CHAIUMANN :
Question. DIo you know of any wlite men, in point of fact, being punished in this

corniiiiiity for having whipped or otherwise maltreated a negro I
Answcer, No, sir; I (o not know of any white man In this part of the country pun-

ished for that.

LIVyINSTOi;, ALABAM.A, Novemnber 2, 1871.
BENJAMIN LEONARD (colored) sworn and examninld.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Whore (lo you live
Ans8ler, I live in Greene County.
Question. How long have you lived there I
Answer, I was bred and born there; I was raised thero.
Qucstion. Did you come hero lastTuesdayy for the purpose of being examined in this

court-house as a witness before this collmitteeo
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Were you waiting in the hall of the court-house to be called in before as

to testify I
t8tl(Ans!'. Yes sir,
Question. What induced you to leave hero that day, and not come before the com-

mittee I
lAnswecr. I was sitting right back there, and the clerk ho stepped out, and a white

gentleman cameo in and told me he wanted to seo me, and I went to see lhimil,le asked
me what I was doing thero. I told hinm I was not doing anything. lie nsked me how
came I there. I told him I was sort o' summoned hero before this committo; and says
he, "Well, don't you know you haven't got any business there " I told himi,11I can't
tell you; I don't know what's going on; I can't toll." Ho asked me whore I lived. I
told himl I lived in Greene County. lIo asked meo didn't I live at Black's Blutf. I told
lin I did not. Ho didn't believe it. I told himn I never was at Black's Bluff in my

lift. Ho says, "You say you are sunmmone(l hereto I told him, "Yes." Says he,
" You had better leave hero; you are in a bad place, if you know it, and you liad better
leave;" and I (lid so; I got up and went out there; I come (lown on the train; I took
it afoot back, and went back across the river; I come back again this morning. That
is what in(ldced me to leave. I didn't understand the subject. He told me it I staid
here I would find out what the result would be. I didn't know what would happen,
and I left in time.

Question. Did you know who this white man was
Answer, No sir, I never was acquainted with the man.
Question. Would you know him if you were to see him again t
Answer. I reckon, probably, I would. He was a chunky man. I wouldn't be satisfied

that I would know him. I didn't see him before. I looked at him pretty good, to see
if I could recognize him again if I saw him.

Question, Have you seen him again to-day T
Answer, No, sir; I have not seen him again to-day.
Question. Did he tell you what would be-done to you if you staid hero I
Answer. No, sir; he did not say what would be done. Ho said I had better leave; I

was in a bad place. Finally, he said I could stay, and I would find out the result.
By Mr. Rioa:

Question, Did anybody else see him out there besides yon t
Answer. There was a black fellow sitting there with blue pants on. He was sitting

there on a ohbnk of wood at the same time. He seemed to be waiting here at the time.
I think that gentleman [indicating the deputy sergeant-at-arms] was sitting out there
when I was out there.
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Quetion. That is our deputy sergeant-at-arms, Mr. Magnire t
Anuswr. Yes, sir. He hal picke nup his hat and walked out.
Mr. lMAoulu.. The man with the blue pants must have been the man that attends

to the romu here.
By Mr. RtcE:

Question. lHave you ever seen any man in disguise in Greene County T
Answer. Yes sir; I did once,
Question. Teil the committee the circumstances.
Answer. Well, sir, I was arrested once. I was a prisoner about half an hour by sun,

about eleven miles from the county-seat.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Arrested for what T
Answer. I was arrested; the offense was murder-said to be.

By the CIlAlsMAN :

Question. Arrested on a charge of murder t
Ansncr. Yes, sir.; about half an hour by son, I guess about cloven miles from

Eutaw, and traveling on the Gainesville road, from (ainesville to Eutaw, I got to a
man's house, and minet the sheriff. There was anman deplltized to servo a sul)lmpun on
me, and lie carried me about three miles, andl imet up with thlt sheriff. Trhol itlwa
after night. We staid there a long whiloe-ive hours, I think. I asked theii if they
were go ing to take me to town that night. They said, "Yes." I said, "Let's travel
on; Ilnam tired of waiting." I wanted to rget tojil. lie tolIl ilme 1 was in his charge,
and not him il mine. I said, " Yes." W started about halt' after 10 o'clock, We
were about eight miles, I think, fi'om where lho arrested me, and there was a couple
Just, riding ahead of nme, a white man and al black man, side by side. As I was riding
along (we were all riding) I heard somebody say, "aIIltl" I raised(l mI)y head anl
looked, and we were in a lane, thirty feet wide, I reckon. The lane was just filled up
with men ; I don't know what. It didn't look like men merely to mo at the time when
I first saw them. I don't know what sort of shalpe so-nl of them had, with great long
hats so long, [indicating,] scalloped all around, and slhrouds, or something of tle
kind, lhanginig all around down to the feet and oil the horses, and some Iad sheets on,
spotted and all kinds of clothes. They asked whose commulnd was that. Thoey told him,
"The sheriff." "What shorifft" "rTho sheriff' of Greene County." Wlioro .i the
sheriff" "HIo is back there." "Tell him to come forward himselff" Says ho, "'ll do
it, sir; here's a bottle of whisky."

Question. Who had it T
Answer. The sheriff had a bottle of whisky in his hand and lie told him hlo would for-

ward himself with a bottle, an dhe id it. They staidl there eight or tenminutes, and
he asked what was the prisoners charged with. " Who is that you lihav got t" " Pris-
oners," he said. "What aro theychlarged with ?" Ho told then "Murder." The sher-
iffsaid to us, "Ride on ahead," and he told him to "Halt"l' The sheriff says, "1 want
to take my prisoners to jail." He says, "You art all my prisoners." Then tfey all com-
menced charging, and riding, and whirling, and cutting about in the lane in front of us
with pistols out. The moon was shining bright;. Finally they stopped again, and the
sheriff staid there a few minutes and he rode off.

Quslon. The sheriff rodo off
Answer. Yes, sir; hel rode off forward and left us in the charge of five or six others

and about teu disguised men, and I reckon he kept us there about an hour, as well as
I recollect, as well as my mind serves me, I think. Finally a man came down the road
and asked the names of these prisoners, and they commenced telling him there was
five: two of nly younger brothers Ben Leonard, and Willis Leonard, and Sam. Leon-
ard, and the old lady, Lucy Breathitt anld Stokes Breathltt. That's what they told him.
He says " I will take that girl and Stokes and you can take them three and carry thont
on to jail." And they did so an d they delivered us back to the hands of the sheriff. I
didn't seo him no more till ihad been injail two or three hours. They took that old lady
and her son; that was her son; the old ladydwas riding behind my brother. They made
him get down and get on the pony Stokes was riding, and made him get up on the mule
before his mother, and they started offwith hin, and we all went up the lane a little piece.
I don't suppose we went a hundred yards with Stokes before le Jumped off of the mulo
and I suppose he got away; I have not seeoon him since, but I have heard he got away.
I beard pistols fire, and I raised my head and saw the fire Just streaming. They fired
a good long time and ran up and down, and the old lady had time to jump off of the
mule and she undertook to run, I saw her, but she didn't run to do no good. She run
off for a little piece and stopped, and they went and got her and brought her to Jailabout an hour or two hour after I was in jail. I never saw her no more till next
morning. We were taken out and had a trial, and Stokes, I have not seen him since.

Qsihnt. Were you taken out next morning ?
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Aiceer. Yes, sir; for the trial; but didn't have any, and I was put back. I didn't

see her till I was taken out next morning-not any more that night.
By Mr. BLAIr:

Question. Were you put back
Answer. Yes, sir, I was put back in jail next day, after being taken out a small space.

By the CIAtuiMANt:
Question. How long 11did you lie in jail f
.4Anvwr. From Fri(lay night till Wednesday.
Question. What wasH dollo then
Answer. On Saturday was to bo the trial, but was not; but we came out, and were

to go on trial again Wrednesday, when we were taken out and brought to the room
where they were going to try us at. We were all carried in ; but when they called
witnesses, the party tliat wls prosecuting us didn't have any witnesses, according to
the way 1 could unldrstan( it. I guess we had a good mtany-fifty or sixty, I reckon,
at lest, white and black; and thi attorney that was to prosecute us, after examining
his witnesses l)rivatly, claln in and stated to the court thaj it was probably foolish.
ness to harass the miml s ot the people in the country on such a case as that, because
lie could not get no evide(lnce at all against us, to manke a case out of it atd, if the
court pleased, lie thought, it was best to turn lns loose; and on that consideration wo
were turned loose. AMy attorney asked me what I thought of it. I told him1 on such a
subject, like that wias would rather lo so, If they considered it best; I didn't have
anotlihr word to say; I let il; go, and so that wa sYwhat was done10 that timl; tough I
was arreste(l right Htraight twenty minutes after again. I am11 a kind of a mechanic ;
I have b])(,(on aI lnc(lllanic-a regular journeymilan, and a mlan at almost any work that is
done in this country.

By 3Ir. BLAIt:
Question. You were arrested again immediately after ?
Answlr., Yes, sir ; I am a kind of a glunsmlsiith-jourinleymanu, too; and there was a pistol

sent 1ro thle 1lor1ill g I was arrested, to work on, andl I was making a bulggy at the
time Ilt anl outside p)laice for at young white gentleman ; andl had nlolilace to work un-
der, anld had L work-lbench out doors; and had done my work and had my tools out
there to paint it off, and there came u)p a shower of rain; and he told rme to move into
the Ipasslge of the house, andl I carried thoUl il there ; and the fellow stuck the pistol
in my coat-pocket like this, and there was a hole in the pocket and thie l)istol wont
down here, alnd twhen I was arrested I had just put a coat of paint on the buggy,
an(d my coat was hanging Ilup, and tile man caime and arrested rile, and I told him,
all my tools and paiunt were sitting there and I would like to pick thom up. Ho said,
" You can't go anywhere but rightlhere. If you want anything you must send for it."
When the boy brought my coat and I put it ou, the pistol was found down in the
pocket of the coat-tail; and I had to give a $50 bond and surety. A man arrested me
afterward and I had to give a $200 bond, alnd I proved it then that the man put it in
there. But I have to attend court Monday, I suppose, on it yet.

By the CIIAIMAN:
Question. What were you arrested for-carrying concealed weapons t
Antloser. That was what I was arrested for; and that was the way it came there. I

didn't put it there myself. It would not shoot; it was tried and found out. That
was how I came by it. If I hadn't been arrested I would have known the pistol by
the weight of it, but a man wouldn't notice forty pistols in his coat then; for I con-
sider it pretty serious when a man comes and arrests me for killing somebody. I
never thought of such a thing. That took my attention in preference to the pistols.

Question. You have proved yourself clear of that charge ?
AnswUer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they dismissed you of that charge and arrested you ten minutes after-

ward
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. For what T
Answer. For carrying concealed weapons. They didn't take that up till the other

was done with.
Question. Have you ever heard what has become of Stokest
Aswevr. I have heard people say that they have soon him, and that he went away.

They never said where he went to. I never heard. My wife told me his wife told
her that le was home that night; that morning before day, after he was arrested.

Question. How many of these men did you see in the lane that had disguises on t
Answer, Well, sir, it appeared to me like there was about twenty-five or thirty men.

It looked to me like that number, but they were scattered a good ways. It looked
like twenty-five or thirty men.

Question. How near were you to E]utaw when surrounded by tLeae men in the lane
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Answer. About two miles from the county-seat. I think that is as nigh as I can
come at it,

Question. Did they appear to fire their. pistols off at Stokest
Answer. Yes, sir; it appeared RO to 1110.
Question. Did these diisguiseld nlen accompany the prisoners on to Eutaw t
Answer, No, sir; they went to different direct ions ; Just tlio men that arrested us, I

believe; there were five nmeni went wit h these three on to jail from there.
Question. They (dil not hlveIIaniy dlisguises on I
Answer. No, sir tlhe men arrested us1 int the evening, just at night.
Question. Did these disguised men do anly violence beyond shooting their pistols

after Stokes f
Answer. The old lady, I sawn her next imorngling, anld she had inring around her lead, and

she told ime they tied Ia rope arlouln( it, ani( pulit a stick in it. and twiste(l it; uildl there's
a black streak aroundil Iher lihea to-(liy, fr'oi thiiat time, (andal ll the hair wai )l' of her
head, Iback here. Shlt toll 1me tliey pulled it, olit. I saw hIer next iiorninig after we
were taken out ofjalil, withi t!hat ring 11'roud(l lher ieadn; shle said they tie(l a ropl) around
her head, and pitt at stick in it and twisted it. They per.s!clted her right smartly,
according to her report, otherwise.

Question. Did s11e Co(mli)lainI good(leal of the hurting of the rope
Answer. Yes, sir, pretty heaI y.
Question. Were a1ny other p)rsoIns hu rt f
AnIer. No, sir; iel1 and1tmy two brothers were not interferedl with, only Just, in tile

lane as we saw them, till they castle to carry us to jail; they didn't touchlus, and, asked
It 110o questions.

Question. Were all tile prisoners discharged after they had their trial on Wednes-
day T

An4(we!r. YesI sir, all hands.
Question. When (lid this occur T
An.,swer. As well Its I (can recollect, it Vas about the last of March or the Ist of April-

solmewherel( about thllat ti;:e.
!Question. This year I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. 1)i,( yo0 know any of these di.gisgied 1m(n
Answer, HIonestly, ithooke(d like it w'li not ililpossible for inc to know them; some-

times it looke(l to miie like sHo1o of thei(m 1J 11(d an i(lea of; ibut I can't say I knew a lman
positively.

Question. Ilatl 5you ver!been interfered( with)iefIore tt'i time by m1en after light
-Anstwr'. No, sir',, 1lihav over been Interite(rcdl wit Imyself.
Question. Ilhav you eve\'r been ilnterfitred witli sine(o t
At'nswer. No, sir; niobo)(ly lifts p(esteredl 1110me tichlesine.
Question. Whose plac) are you living oiel
Answer,. I tia living ol alt lpaco now called Mr. Tom HIawkins'. HIo boughIt it this

spring. I was living oln it. last year.
Question. Are you cultivating )part of it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you knowV or halvo you hear(l, of any colored people in Greene County

being llur(dei(red by disgulse(d 1lmen1
Answer'. I have heard of a good miany-I have heard of some80 ; Hsome01 I knew.
Question. Tell tlhe comllfmittee such (cases itss you know or have heard of.
Answer. I was very well acqulaitted with (ullford Colemran.
Question. When was lie killed
A.nswer. I don't remember exactly, but H01som time last year.
Question. After lligt Tt
Answer. Yes, sir; I believe it was after night.
Question. At his own house t
Answer. 11o wa's in Ills 1 ouse lHdwas taken out.
Question. Hlow %was lie killed-shot or' hanged t
Answer. It hasn'tbee) asnerltainel. Nobody call tell. I saw several peopl)l that said

they saw a good manylil stubbles, that wasH like Iiaill's finger, where they tracked him
uext day. It looked like they had beat hitm there.

By Mr. BLAInt:
Question. With what T
Answer. With stubbles. .t looked like they had been beating him with stubbs of

switches.
By the CHIAIRMAN:

Question. Where was his body found t
Answer. It never has been fond.
Qwtlon. Was it reported that he was killed t
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Answer. Yes, sir; it was reported he was found in an old well up about Eutaw, but

I can't s'ty.
Question. He has never been heard of since I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What bther cases do you know of
Answer. There was another-Sam. Caldwell, I think, was his name.
Question. When was le killed ?
Answer, I think it was the spring before this last. Ho was found hanlgng to a tree,

and shot, I think, with some ton or twelve bullet-holes in him. That's the report 1
heard of it. Thelr ree some others ; but it has been some time, lind I can't recollect
their names to state exactly who they were. There is an old fe.low was up here at
my house Monday night-IIenry Dow; he was shot.

Question. When ?
Answer. Last spring. lie was shot in the left shoulder.
Question. Ilavo you talked with him I
Atster. Yes, sir; I anl well acquainted with lim.
Question. W lat did he tell you absollt tll)circumstances ?
Answe,'. lie said lie was iln his house and these men came up and called him, and he

answered, and camn to his door; and Ito saw some fifty standing there.
By Mr; RICE:

Quetstio. )isguisCd men ?
Anstor. Disguuised men; and lie said that leo stopped on the door-step to see them-

what they wer goingtosay to hinm, Nobody said aniytliing more except to tell him to
come out. Ile clnle out, and he thought they would( take him off and whip him, and
that tlhy might whip litnt very hard; but ho thought lie would risk his chance, and
started to runt aid as he started to runl the contrary direction nobody come after him,
but they shot hit down about toe steps oil, and nobody went to him ; but they turned
and weut of'; that's what he told mio. I have soou him many a time.

By the CIrAIntMANt:
Questio,. Does lie live in Grceno County ?
A11nsll'er. Yes, sir.
Questio). State any other cases you know where colored people have been shot or

killed.
Ans,8er. There are a good many. I know another old fellow, a distant relative of

mine1 , was whipped last fall.
Question. What was his name ?
Answer. ILittleton Hlood.
Questio,. You say he was whipped last fall ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and he has not got over it yet.
Question. Have you talked with liim about, it
dAswver. Yes, sir, lmanly a time when I see him.
Question. What did leo toll you of the particulars of his whipping f
Answer. Ho tol( me that they came to his house and broke his door down and ran to

his bed; }o wias lying down, and they just gave him a jab with their pistols against
hli, and told him not to say a word; and they took him out about a milo, whore those
whipped linl with pistol.bolts, with the buckle l)prt of it. They whipped him some
tile-a long timen-and made him sit up on an old trough at anl old well, and told him
to stay there till they camto back. IIo is a crippled mwan, lie staid a whilo and heard
them coming, and ran away from them and they didn't get hold of hilu any more.

Question. How many 1did he say were in the crowd ?
7Aswter. Ho said about seven.
Questioi. Did he say they wore disguised I
Answer,,rYes, sir; ho said one of them, after whipping him a long time, uncovered his

face and called him to come, and asked im ("Don't you know me f" Ho tried to make
him recognize. Ho said lie couldn't do it; he didn't know the man.

Question. What did they tell him they wore whipping him for ?
Answer. They didn't tell him what they were whipping him for, so he said. This is

what they said: they were going to make a democrat out of him before they got done
with him. He had been saying something about voting, and the Ku-Klux; he was a
crippled man, and had an old stick that he walked with, and he told another follow
that he could whip four or five Ku-Klux with his old hickory stick, and he 'lowed that
was somnethin they woreshipping him for.

Question. What did. Littloton Hood say these men who whipped him said about the
cause of their whipping him ?
Answer, They never told him; at least he never told me. They told him they were

going to make a democrat out of him before they got done with him.
Question. They told Littleton Hood that t
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Answer. Yes, sir; and he told them he would be a democrat as long as he lived.
That's what he told e hole told them.

Question. What (1di( Henry Dow say they whipped him for t
Answer. They dlidn't whip him; they just shot himn there never was any words

multiplied with him; he ws just shot. He was called out and he stopped out and
stopped on the door step, waiting to hear what they were going to say to lhinm, and lhe
saw so many men out there, and disguisedd men, he could not tell who nor what, and
the thought struck hlim immediately that they were going to do something with him,
and he broke and run.

Question. Tllhey did not tell him why they wanted him out there T
Answer. No, sir; he says they only told him to got up and come out. lie started to

run when ie saw tlheni; they llhot him down as ho was running.
Question. State any other cases of whipping that you llvo heard of.
Answer. Really, I cannot, There's a heap of things I have heard of, but I can't

recollect them to give a true statementt like I want to when I tell.
Question. Hlave you heard of a good many colored peoplee being whipped in Greene

County t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of a good many.
Question. How long has this whippilng of negrocs been going on i
Answer. It 1hs been going on now for the last four years. The first whipping I heard

of was about,180,7.
Question. Ilow long since you first heard of moen going nbout il tho night-time, dis-

guised, with pistols, and witch their horses covered witl disguises I
Answer. That's what I mean. It has been about that, sineo alongabout 1867. I

lived part. of the year in Pickens County. The first 1 heard(of any such tling was in
Pi-kens County, I lived tliore in 1866, part of the year, iand I mtove(dt ack intto Greooe,vwhero I wus raised,bre(, and born. I lived in P'ick;nsuI11 to Sep1tember, 1866.

Question. l)id you hear of Ku-Klux in Pickens County t
Answel(r. Yes, sir; that was tile first.
Question. Did yoto ever tsee o0n there?
Answer. I never saw one in Pickens, myself.
Question. What were they saidt to bo riling over the county for I
Answer. According to hllat I understood they were riding tor,sonmetimes n man

would have somebody,y o( his place and would fall out witli hiill, and wanthliml whipped
that is the way hit is como up;1 1and( they would( call them"n the light owls," ho
would catch tlhnm an(l whip then.ll

Question. Did you hear of many cases of that kind, in 18(60, in Pickens County t
Answer. Yes,sir; I heard of several cases not very far froUi whero I lived.
Question. When you went back to Greene County, in 1867, did you hear of the Ku-

Klux there t
Answer. I don't think there was any in Greene County nt that time, that I can recol-

lect. 'The next year they broke out and commenced in Greeno.
Question. In the year of the presidential election did you hear of them
Answer. The year General Grant was elected t
Question. Yes.
Aswer. Before that.
Question. 13fore that election V
Ansler. Yes sir.
Question. Wllt (lid you hear that they were doing in Greene CountyV.Anrver. They were at that time whipping men; I don't know for what. To tell youthe truth, somle said one tling, anid some said another; some said they wanted to make

them vote the democratic ticket; but by my not being interrupted myself, men have
talked to me a good deal about voting one way and another.

Question. White men t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What dlid they say to you ?
Anwster. They told me how they thought I ought to vote; that they thought I oughtto vote with them. They called me a strong radical at the time, but nobody wold

hardly ever Bay anything to me. I was a journeyman. About such things nobody
never pestered meo

Question. Did they ever tell you what would be done with the colored people if theyvoted the radical ticket t
Antser. Yes sir; one man did.
Qwtiont. What did he tell you t,
Answer. He told me they were voting against the people of this country if theyvoted the radical ticket; and if they did do it, they would turn against them, and theywould see what happened to them if they did that; that they would put them down;they had all the advantages; and the way ho was speaking to me was, they would giveus no work to do, and we would be bound to get a ight of bother, and would be obliged
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to come to them for work at their prices, and whatever pleased them they would
give us.

Question. Did any of the colored people ever tell you they had beeu spoken to in
that way T

Answer. Yes, sir; a good many have been talked to about voting, and what was
best. They have told me so.

Question. How long ago was it that these white men spoke to younin this way t
Answer. I don't remember; but if I am not mistaken it was the fall before this last.

I was on my screw-builling, at my trade, traveling around about.
Question. Was it year before last f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he a leading democrat who told you this ?
lAnswter. I don't call him a leader; he is a democratic man.
Question. You think other colored people have been talked to in the same way you

have f
Answer, Yes, sir; numbers of thorn, according to what he told me. He tried to make

me think I had more sense or more ideas of about what was right than other common
black people, and I ought to talk to them what was best to do under the directions lie
gave to mo,

Question. If let alone and not influenced by wlite democrats, how would the col-
ored people generally vote

Answer. My honest opinion is tlli: generally in Greene County, if every man had his
own way, they would generally vote the republican ticket. I have no doubt of that
fuct.

Question. Do you know whether any colored people have voted the democratic ticket
out of intimidation or fear that if they did not do it they would lose in some way
by it?

,nsw1er, Yes, sir; I know of some.
Question. They have told yoi so, have theyT
Ao8suter. Yes, sir I know of o0110 mnIlls told mo. I never tried to find out much

aboutt people's bsii1nucss, ollyv somole men1 I talk with about it. When I see l responsible
man I talk with him. I know one man had a little place on a man's plantation; lie
tol himfi if lie would come there and build he could stay as long as he I)enuse(d. The
daiy of the election the old goltleinanl wont (lownl to Clinton to voto; anl this man
carmo up and asked hlimi how lie would vote; lie told hinm lie didn't know; he thought
li would vote like ho had been voting. Ho says, "You understand, you can vote as
you please; but the very minute you vote the republican ticket I want you to con-
sider that you lcavlo my placee" I understood there wore several of those casos, that
have been told to mo.

Question. How did this old man vote under that threat?
Answer. ITo didn't vote at all. lie just put down everything and went back home.
Question. Hlo would have voted the republican ticket I
Answer. Yes, sir, if' ho had voted at all ; but as it came up ho didn't vote at all.
Question. Do you think this practice has been extensive to induce colored men to vote

the democratic ticket f
Answer. Right smartly; I thing so, honestly.
Question. Have you ever known any white people punished for whipping or killingnegroes for voting in Greeno County f
Answer, No, sir; I don't know any ease.
Question. You do not know of a single case of the punishment of a white man for

whipping or mnltreating negroes I
Answer. I don't remember that I do. I am trying to think,
(Question. Where negroes are whipped or otherwise maltreated, are they free to ap-

pear as witnesses against the men who have maltreated them; or are they deterred
from instituting proceedings through fear of further punishment

Answer. They are in big tear. That is my impression; because I have talked with a
great many. I honestly believe you could not get five men across that river before
this conmm ittee; any colored man that has been ill-treated. That same man, Henry
Dew I was talking with him Monday night; he would not come over hero under auyconsideration.

Question. What was the reason t
Answer. Ho was afraid; ho couldn't tell what would take place if he came hero and

made any statement.
Question. Where the colored men have been whipped, did the Ku-Ilux tell them what

they would do if they attempted to punish them f
Answer. I heard of one man; after they whipped him they told him, " Now, sir, if you

want to go and report, you do it, and we will punish you then tor your stealing." I
believe that is the way they came to him. They told him he had been stealing some,and they would whip him for that, and if he reported them for whipping him theywould then punish him for his stealing.
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Question. So you think that where colored people have been abused they are afraid
to report their cases to court for fear they will be punished further t

Answer. Yes, sir; I do honestly think that. I was 4ere Tuesday, and that man got
lifter me out there and I felt pretty bad, and I went for home. i walked from here
back. I did more walking than I have done in twenty years in that length of time; I
am crippllle in one leg, as you can see; I can't do much walking; but Idid that day,
because I felt uneasy, very much, because I didn't know what the terms were.

Question. Do you know of any colored imen staying away from the polls and not
voting for fear they might lose their places or their employment, or be otherwise in-
jured, in case they voted the radical ticket.

Answer. Yes, sir' I do know several men in that situation. They have been so; fir-
theorwmore they (leclneo [icinne] to stay away from the polls without they can see some
way for protection. That is the case in a great mlllny cases, certain.

Question. What are the colored l)people ui) in C(reenoe Colnty thinking about doing to
better their condition ; are they talking about emigrating to some now country t
Answer. A great deal; there's righty big talk; most people up there don't ctre to

move, but in the situation they are now in, they can't live there; they want to emi-
grate.

Question. Do they feel-secure as things now are, in their lives and persons, in Greono
County to remain there ?
Answer. They don't claim to by and large-that's certain.
Question. I)o you think negroes are in any safer condition, where they come out

openly as democrats, and agree to vote the democratic ticket? Are they molested in
the least when they become democrats I
Answer. Thero is a great deal of differonce in them then. They become better sat-

isfled--more reconciled to the situation ; of course they feel it. Now, when ho signs ia
piece of paper to stick up to the democratic party, they tell him they will see him pro-
tooted adl take care of him.

Question. Do they protect the colored pcop)lo when they come out and join the
democratic party t

Answerr. Well, they got along; they (o1 very well. They do get better credit than
when they' went strong republican, and they can have more infllieno.

Question. Do the colored people ill Greeno County think that a great deal of this per-
pecution against them is because thoy vote the radical ticket ?
Answer. fltt is the nmlin cause; that is what they think generally.
Question. I)o you think it is true that much of this persecution is attributable to that t
Antlser. I d(o fiom what has been said to 1me. I drtwVed up a curd to put in the

Whig to resign my1 republican principles. I did that niyself.
Question. Is the Whig the namo of the paper I
Answer. Yes, sir; the Eutaw Whig. I drawed up the card last spring.

By Mr. RICF:
Question. What was the nature of the card?
Answer. It was that I acknowledged I hadl been a republican-a strong republican-

and h1ld done all that it was my duty to (lo; but since the question hal got as it was,
I would resign and claim to have no more to do with republicanism, or any political
duties whatever; and if they would just let me escape and go, I was done with all
these things, and not take them into consideration.

Question. l)i the democrats Pcenm to be pleased with it
Answer. A Imani toll me that was worth a thousand dollars to me.
Question. That, cardl
nswter. Yes, sir; I told him I was very glad to hear that, for I was sort of dissatisfied

in my pIresett situation,
Question. Did ytou sign that card in order to buy your peace, in order that you might

bebetter lrotect!d in the community more secure in your rights?
Answer. I did at the time; I felt that that was my safest plan; that is the way it

came.
Question. You are still as much a republican in your sentiments as ever ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I stand square, I am.
Question. Do you not think that i thth case with most of the colored people who have

agreed to voto the democratic ticket T
Answer. I do.
Question. Do you think it would be safe for you if it was known up in Groene County

that you had been before this committee and testified to these things you have to-day f;
Answer. I don't think I would like to go back any more; that is the fact, honestly. I'

i don't feel satisfied.
By Mr. BUCKLY:

Question. Do you think that in the election which was hold last year in Greene
County the colored people voted freely, without any fear or intimidation t
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Answer. No, sir; they didn't. I voted the radical ticket, but I voted in fear myself.

There was a man standing at the polls; one fellow came up to me with his ticket open.
Ho looked on and said, "That is'a nasty ticket." Ho said, "LetLme see that ticket." I
folded it up. He said, "I want to see the first letter inside." I said, "It is no differ-
ence." le said lio'only wanted to see my ticket iuidoe-- see what I voted. I know
of numbers of nionl that were interfered with. Many didn't come to the polls at all.
I know an old fellow that was raised with mo. Ho told me he wouldn't go on that
account.

Question. Is it, in your opinion, through such influences that Greono County was
made to cast a democratic mujorlty last year I

Answer. Well, sir, I think so; I feel confident about that fact. If everything had
been left' to everybody's own opinion, it woul( have went, as strong as over, ropub-licau. lThat is lly opinion abollt it, for I had seen no variation in no man that has
ever voted t ricthe di ticket except fromi fear, I know the ol)iions of colored
meni right smartly, how they fleel about tlecso things, and I know how I have felt,

Qucttion, Do they stil feel intimidated and ulsafe there I
Answe18r. Yes, sir; they (do to-day, in mliy opillion.
Question. I3e1ore last year, wore your elections generally free T
lAnlsWor. Pretty free. Our elections have b(eenigoing pretty free..Question. Men could vote before that as they pleasiedl
Alswler. Pretty ltmuch as they pleased, land nobody llterrullted them, or had a great

deal to say,; but tile thing,got to such ani extent last year that nulnbers, I think, never
went to the polls a aall; l)bcauso tlhy filt do(ubttful on that account. Some said we
would lo8(s our places; one110man told m heh ad lost money a good deal by leing a
republicans.

Q:etiIon. Do you think that any felt that they would bo violently treated, by whip-
ping oroutrage ?

Answer, No doubt, so110 did. I belelovo somtl did, because itl the uppelr part of the
county several fellows told me tlhy would voto, but tfllows asked tilhe what Horlt of
ia ticket did tley vote. 'lhe follows in thoseupper pnrt of' the county wouldcomleI1l) to
Ia mn1111 1and ask hlilm what kindi( of a ticket he would vote. Io wtuld toll t111, tnd
they would tell lhim tlhey wouldn't be il his shoes to vote thatiticket, and that would
make many a 011on sto from voting.

By Mr. BLAIRt:
Quesiton. You say3 you camo dowIn hero last Tuesday 7.
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Were you sublp)naed to ,ome down hero ?
lAnswuer. I got a notice to colmo (ldov11n r on last Tuesday.
Question. You do not know tlo mini ?-
.Answe!r No,'slr; I didn't know Vwhre it camen from.
Question. I refer to thle man that spoke to you here I
Answer. No, sir; I can't tell you who hl was.
Question. What (dlid lie say I
Answater. IeH told me he wanted to see me, I went to him. IIe asked no what was

I doing here. I told hlimn I wasn't doing anything. He asked how I ncame thore;
I told him I wais subpl)cona(d beoforo tils committee. lie asked where I lived; I
told him Greene County. Ito asked what part; I told him down by Blifl'port. lie
say1s, "I don't, believe it. I believe you are fromn Black's Bltlt'. I think you live about
Black's Blff." I told hlin, "No, sir; I never saw Black's Bluff iumly life." Hl sas,' Youl are il ai bad place, if you knlow it, and you had better leave.' lie then wenlt
offi and camo back and told lme to just stay, and I would findl out the result. lie then
leitimet 1 didn't say anything to himl. I staid there awhile after that, and then I left.2Qestilon. You never saw the man before I

Anlw1iser. If' I (lid I don't know it.
Question. Were you ever in this place before t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been in this lace obefore, but it has been a long time. I

never lhve been in this placo before since 18t2. I passed through going (down to this
lower placo, York Station, where I was working, in 1862; I have never been here since
until last Tuesday.

Qiteslon. )Dou you think )on would know hin if you were to see him again t
Aniwer. I voull(n't certify I would know him,. I might, but I would not swear I

would, because I might not.
Qtestlon. Was he a largo Imann
An-swer. No, sir; a small man, a low man. IIo was not larger than that man, I sup-

pose, [Mr. Barber, the clerk,]
Question. How was he dressed I
Answer, Very coinmmon.
Question. What tieo of day was it
Answer. It was about 10 o'clock, and I left hero a little after 11.

113 A
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Question. You were arrested, you say, about cloven miles from Eutaw, traveling on
the Gainesville road, on a charge of murder f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who were you charged with murdering
Answer. A nman by the lnalo of Mr. Flem. Cross, his wife.
Question. You were charged with murdering Flem. Cross's wife f
Ans!wr. Yes, sir.
QuestioH, Where was lie living T
Answer. Heo lived rightoil the Gainesvillo road, leading from Gainesvillo to Eutaw.
Question. allow far from where you were I
Answer. It, was about four miles from where I was when I was arrested, as well as I

oan remember.
Question. ,How was shle murd(ered t
Answer. That is something I cannot tell now. I can only tell what I have heard.
Question. What (1id you hear about ler murder ?
Aniw8r. It was said she was poisoned; and tle way it was reported was, that they

ate supHl r on Monday night and all tlh( family took sick, and the children and she
died, and it was said she was poisoned, and I was charged with it; that is the way
it was,

Qu(es'lin. All the family were sick T
Answc*e. That is what they said--well, three or four of them, anyhow-that is the

way it was reported. It was a place I never did go to; I never did know anything
about it.

Question. Were you never at the house T
Answer. I helped build the house when it was made; but I had not been there for

two years hi tore that time-ceforo that llighlt I was arrested and taken there. I had
not made a track in the yard for two years back. There lwasa public road ill about
two hundred yards of the house where I passed occasionally, but only once in a while
even then.

Question. Hlow was it alleged that you had poisoned her ?
tAnmwer. From tle understanding I got of how this was done, it was said it was put

in the victuals; I ldo not know what; some said onl thling and s0o11 another--strich-
nine or something or other put in tihe victuals while tlhey. were carried to the supper-
table. When I was arrested, and it canine on folr trial, tlie n iglit shie was tlakeln sick, I
had twenty-live witnesses, I expect, to show where I was 1romi0 sun-up in the morning
until 12 o'clock at night. I nad witnesses to show where I was at anly time of the day
or night, white and black, and I supl)ose that is what cleared me. They couldn't get
no witnesses. I never could learn how this thing-yes, I did learn too, but they didn't
tell me this; but one of my brothers, that was ill rison when I was, told me an old
widow lady told him she got after the doctor about how came lie to start such a thing,
and have us all put in prison there with a falso report. She was with her, and she de-
clared it was not so; that there was no poison about it; that they lald killed a fresh
hog, and she had eaten too much ; and she was mr'egnant; and she eat a good deal, and
it commencedl in her bowels; and from that it turned to a flux, and that killed her.
The child was dead two days before. It was taken from her before she died.

Question. Who told you that
Answer. Mrs. George said she asked the doctor how this thing came about. The

doctor told her he didn't do it; that a colored man, Matt lorn, told him directly, that
he saw a man, and that that man told him lie saw me and tliose boys making up the
stuff to poison Mr. Cross's family. That is the way it came. My brother told me Mrs.
George told hin that Dr. Sanders said that a man told him that ho saw a man that saw
us making np the stuff to poison them. There was nobody acknowledged that, fact,
though. When it came out, the grand question was, this old lady taken was cooking
for Mr. Cross. She was in prison when I was. She was cooking at this palace, and was
taken up. That was Louisa and her son Stokes.

Question. The old lady and her son Stokes were taken ip on the same charge ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Stokes lived as far from there as I did, and I didn't know how he

was taken up, but he was taken up.
Question. You were arrested by the sheriff?
Answer. I was arrested by a man deputized by the sheriff, I suppose, according to

what he said.
Qestlion. How came Stokes to jump off the mule and run T
Answer. I am unable to say; I could not tell that, because I was not there when he

jumped off. He did it, I suppose.
Question. The old lady jumped off and ran also I
Anvser. Yes, sir; after Stokes jumped off. They turned from her and tried to get

Stokes, and while they were after him she tried to go the other way, but she did not
go far.
Qnsti.o Who was this you were mending a pistol for when you were arrestedd the

second time
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Answer. A man named Jim Graves.
Question.l)id 1'( put the pistol ill your pocket?
Answer. No, sir; I (lid not see himl. HI sent it to me by anotllr man-by my brother

Willis.
Questionl. Who put the pistol il your pocket t
eAswer. Willis. lio brought it to Ime that morning, and told me that'Graves sent it

thero for me to fix up; and my coat was there, and he stuck it in my coat while it was
hanging tllu in the tree at tlie tiime, and lie went off about his business.

By the CHAIRLMAN:
Qeslionl. That was the pistol you were to repair, was it ?
A4nscwr. Yes, sir.
Question. And you were taken upt a second time for carrying that pistol as a con-

ccaled wealponl ?
AInSswUer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. How was it known you liad the pistol ?
Answer. \lWhen they wenot'to l)nt mei in jail, and I got to the jail-houso, thoy searched

me to see what I had, and they found thl pistol down at tlhe bottom of the coat, in the
lining.

Question. If they arrested you ol that charge, they must have known you had it?
.Answelr. No. When they took mio on tle first charge they found it, and when I was

dislclirged on that they arrested Ime on this.
Qi(esion. You lhad it whllen you were first arrested ?
Answer. Ys, si; in my coat-pocket. Mly coat was hanging up, and a boy, brought my

coat to ll;, ;iiLd I went to tlio court witll it in Iily coit-l(poket, down at the bottom, in
the lining of thol coat, throughthe hole where it went down.

Question. How long did you stay ill prisoll oin that chlarge3
Answer. They did not get me il prison. I happened to get bond.
Question. I)id they ever try youl
Answer.1 No, sir I got a $50 )bond for appearance at last court, and I served the court

thero, and it didn't como up. About a month ago the sheriff came up to me and I had
to go and give a $200 bond.

By the CHAiInMArN:
Question. On thesanl e charge ?
A)nswr. Yes, sir. Now, I have to make my appearance at court next mouth on that

thing again.
By Mr. BLAIIR:

Question. You say Guilford Coleman was taken out of his house and killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my impression.
Question). HIow do yon know le was killed?
Answer. His wife says a manCcamo and took him out, and when they carried him

away two men staid and guarded her, and wouldn't let her open her mouth. The men
that carried him off had been gone for a smart little while, and another came back and
made a sort of whistle, and they turned around and went olf, and he hasn't been seen.
or heard of since. The idea was, them stubbles which looked like long switches wora
out; they tracked them and found them along,-and they judged from -hat that kh was
killed. They said they saw blood occasionally in cracking him. That is the reportthat was given me by those in search of him.

Question. His body has never been found ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Nobody knows but that ho is still living, then ?
Answer. No, sir; and nobody can toll where he is.
Question. What does the woman say-that these men were disguised T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did she say so
Answer. Yes air; them that she saw she said were disguised men.
Question. Who killed Caldwell
Answer. I don't know, sir; I never heard who killed him.
Question. Sam Caldwell was the man who liad murdered a man for his money, was

he not
Answer. No, sir; there were two Sams-young Sam and old Sam. Young Sam was

charged with murdering a man for his money, but old Sam was not; and this is
the old man I speak of. I don't know what became of young Sam.

Question. Were not both of them arrested for that murder?
Answfe. The old man was not, that I ever heard of. I don't remember of .'. if he

was,
Question. Where was he killed; at his house I
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Answer. No, sir; he was found somewhere hanging on a tree. I don't know exactly
the place where he was killed at, but I know somewhere near by. It was about
Springfield; somewhere between Spring(ield and Union.

Question. By whom was he killed t
Answer. I (o not know vwho lie was killed b)y; I couldn't say.
Question. Who was ho said to have 'been killed by I
Answer. I have heard they were disguised 1men hie was killed by. That is about as

much as I could say.
Question. D)id1 anybody profess to have sen the em do it?
Answer. Not that I know. I can't tell you a thing about that part, because I was

nottlthere. It is a right smart piece, 1and I don't know as I ever heard anybody say
that they saw anybody with him, even; that is, no further than his own family. Of
course, they knew whllat sort of men took him out. That is the report of them. His
wit I Hsaw several times since then.

Question. You say(old man LittletoIn Hood was whipped with a pistol-bolt?
Answer. Yes, sir; with the buclle-end of it-a long leather strap, with a buckle on

the end of it. T''at is what lie told me. lie lived in sight of my house. His wife
came( to my house tliat night. I was not. at home.

Question. One of thle imen that wllipped him took off his ilask 7
Answer. Yes, sir; fiom whlt holsaid lie throwed it over, and took off his pistol-belt

andl eat hill, and after lie whipped him a long time, lie thlrowed this thing back from
his face and asked himi if he knew him.

- Question. Ilo sai(l lie (lid not know hilm ?
1Ans8cr. He toll him lie didn't know hliim.
Question. WhVo was this man talking with you when you were going around building

screws; who told you they would give you no work unless you voted the democratic
ticket f

Answer. Old Squire Jolly.
Question. Where does hl live
Answer.lHe lives at Mount Ilebron-up there on the road from Gainesville to Clinton.
Question. What did lie say about it ?
Answer. I can't exactly tell. lHe has talked with me a great deal about things and

affairs; how and what and all. I know lie told mei llalln of my standing, going about
working, and voting as I did, could not expectwork; they wouldn't give it to meunless
I changed my position. Well, we talked a great (leal. I can't recollect how the sub-
ject canmoe all rloug, a1ll together.

Question. What did y'ou tell himi T
lAnswer. I never told him but a very few words. I told him at that time that I had

been badly represented; that people had said a great deal more about 1me than I was.
lIe toll m lile didn't believe all, because people lild told him I was a leader, and that
was the ground hle was working at lme; carrying out mly politics, voting and leading
oal' others; that I would become unpopular, and had becoieo very unl)opnlar, and
would not ge.b any work under these circumstances; that people would not give it to
me.

Question. What was the namae of the man who told the colored man lie should leave
his place

Answer. That was Nathan Carpenter.
Question. What was the colored man's nale ?
Answer. Randall Walker.
Question. What negrlo was it that told you he wos afraid to appear as a witness?
A answer. There's old man Ienry.
Question. Henry wllat
Answer. Ilenry Dew-the fellow that was shot.
Question. Did lie say that le knew any of tlh people that shot him?
answer. Ho told ome h did. Io said there was a man standing there, and he knew

hi as well tas any man lie ever saw.
Question. But was afraid to say who lie was f
Answer. Yes, sir; Ile, wouldn't tell Ilm who.
Question. Who was it told you lie was afraid to vote ?
Answer. There was ono man-Washington Brown alid Wiley Brown.
Question. They did not vote, did they
A.nswer. Wasuinlgton didn't vote.
Question. The other did I
Answer. I don't know whether h1e did or not. I have never heard him say. I can't

say ftr certain whether he did vote or not.
Question. Yon voted, did you not?
.Anser. Yes, air; I told you so.
Question, You published a card in the newspaper ?
Ansiwer. I drawed up One, and I gave it to a white man. I don't know whether he

published it-or kept it. Ho said he was going to do it.
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Question. When was that
Answer. Last April. Sev ral mon told me they saw it; I don't know.
Question. What reason did you give in that card for leaving the republican party ?
Answer. I just give this reason: that I acknowledged that I was a radical, and had

been; and I claimed if they would give me any rest or satisfaction, I would lay
that down and publish it, alnd come out and say I would have no more to do with rad-
icalism, and was done with politics in that respect.

Question. Did you write it yourself Y
Answer. No, sir; I didn't write it myself, because I can't copy.
Question. Who wrote it I
Answer. Stephen Browii.
Question. Did Stephen Brown persuade you to write it ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question, You just went to himi and asked him to write it ?
Answer. Yes, sr'. A great many other people had been talking to me about it, and

he was friendly to mo; and I went to him and told him what I would like for him to
do for me.

Question. Where does he live ?
Alnswler. -le lives in Greeno County.
Question. In Eutaw I
Aiinswer. No, sir; lie lives ten or eleven miles from Eutaw, near Gainesville; near

Boligee, eight miles below Gainesville.
Question. Did you tell 1imi the true reason ?
Anwler. Yes, sir;I told him my true reasons; what I wanted him to do it for.
Question. You told him you did it because you were afraid?
Alnswr. Yes, sir; because I was afraid to stay and claim myself a radical; that I

would just try it fiomn this, and come out alld be a fair democrat.
Question. 1)id you tell himi yon did it from fear ?
A4nswler. I did not tell him I did it from fear; that was understood. H6 kiiew what I

did it for-fear. I told hilm I would do it because, in my present situation, I could not
live satisfied with it, and if tliat would give me any situation or better showing, I
wanted him to draw it up; an(l he said hle would do it.

Question. Was that your object-to get more work ?
AInswer. No, sir; I was not after work; I had as much as I could do anyway; it was

not on the work principle. I did it in order to secure my peace, so I could rest sat-
isfied.

Question. Who told you that was worth a thousand dollars to you ?
Answer. There was a young man, William Conico, told me it was worth a thousand

dollars to me-just that thing. My brother Williaml had one put in too.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, Nrovember 2, 1871.
EDWARD CLEMENT SANDERS sworn and examined.

By the CIIAIIMrAN:
Question. State your residence and occupation.
Answer. I reside at Gainesville; I am by occupation a carpenter.
Question. How long have you lived there
Answer8t. About thirty-eight years.
Question. What is the condition of the community in which you live as to peace,

quiet, and the observance of the laws ?
Answer. First-rate, sir, I think ; good.
Question. Have there been any disorders in your community, any disturbance of the

peace at any time ?
Ainswsr, At what tilme-lately t
Question. At any time since the surrender.
Answer. There have been some little scrimmages around there, fighting occasionally,

as I reckon there is in all places.
Question. With what party have you been in the habit of affiliating ?
The WITNESS. In politics
The CHAIIRMAN. Yes, sir.
Answer. Before the war I was a whig.
Question. Since the war what have you been ?
ALnswer. Well, not much of either.
Question. What do you know, if anything, of any combinations-or organizations ot

men in that community, at any time, who have been in the habit of prowling through
the country at night in disguise t
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Anwtcr. I do not think there is any.
Question. Iave you heard of any such organization that was organized in Gaines-

ville I
AnswcrC. No, sir; not particularly.
Question. Organized there, to operate through the county in the night-time ?
Answer.r I have heard of tiheo colning there once.
Quwtion. Coming to Gainesville once?
Answer. Yes, sir. That is only report.
Question. Give us your information on that.
Answer. It was rel)orted that they caome there one tile; I think only one time.
Question. When was it T
Answer. That was last year some time, I think; I know it was.
Question. What are they called-Kii-Klulx?
Answer. That is what it is generally understood they are called.
Question. That was last year 7
Answer. Yes sir,
Question. Wiiat (lid they ldol
Answler. They calni there and killed a man by the name of Richard Burke.
Question, Did yo3 lhear the tiring?
An8slcwr. I (lid not, sir.
Question. Were you in town at the time?
Answer. I Was.
Question. You know nothing about it till next morning ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see his dead body then ?
Answer. I (lid not.
Question. Ho was a member of the legislature I
Answerr. lie was.
Question. And a colored nman ?
Answer. He was.
Question. Was anybody taken up for the killing
Answer. There was not that I know of; I think none.
Question, Was any effort Imalo to find out who his murderers were ?
Answer. Not just at that time.
Question. WTasHthere at any time ?
Answer. There was before tile grand jury. I don't roonmmber exactly what timathat

was, but in the next grand jury afterwards; I was on the grand jury myself. There
was an effort mado, but they coull(lu't fin out anything.

Question . How many men were said to have been collcerned1 ill murdering him?
Answer. At o1netimethey said there were sevently-five; another time they said about

forty; well, from twenty-five to seventy-five, but that was only suspicion, though, for
they dlil iot know how many there were, I don't suppose.

Question, Did they come to town on horseback ?
Answer. I don't know; it was supposed they (lid. I think they rode in.
Question. Was it said t theyand tlir horses were disguised
Answer. No, sir; I think not. They fed teiiir horses about a mile from Gainesville,

on the Livingston road.
Question. Were tileimen disguised?
Answer. I think not. I wilrnot be certain.
Question. In what direction did they find they had gone?
Answer. They came from the south; that is, it is supposed they did, as they fed their

horses about a mile south of Gainesville, and they went out towards the west.
Question. They came from the south, and went out westwat'd ?
Ansicer. Yes, sir. I cannot tell youl exactly, because I don't know anything about

this but what the people said-commnon report,
Question. In going west, they would go towards the Mississippi linet
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. In coining from the south, what point would they come from?
Annver. The south Ji towards Livingston, right on the Sumterville road; that is

ten miles from Gainesville.
Question. Have you heard of any other outrages upon colored persons besides the

one upon Burke .
The WrrNEss. About Gainesville ?
The CHAInMAIN. Well, in the county.
Answer. There have been several; I don't know whether you would call them out-

rages or not.
Question. What do you call them t
inweor. I call it justice.

QeWUox. Murders, do you mean to say; several murders t
dwer. There was one man taken out ofjail here, I recollect; he called a man up to
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sell him some corn, and, as he came to the door, he shot him. There was a party took
him out of jail and shot him.

Question. What was his name ?
Answer. Jasper.
Question. You call thatjustice?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You think they were justified in killing him ?
Answer. I do.
Question. Do you not think it would have been better to have let the law take its

course ?
Answer. I do not; not in that particular case.
Question. Did you understand that they were Ku-Klux that took him out ofjail?
lAswoer. No, sir; I did not hear who it was. I just heard there Was a party took

him out of jail.
Question. Did they hang, or shoot him, or both ?
Answer. I think they did both.
Question. Give us some more instances of "justice," as you think, administered by the

Ku-Klux. -
Answer. I think the man that was connected with some case-I forget his name

now-I think he was killed; I think that was justice, if you want to know my opinion
about it.

Question. Who was ho?
Answer. I forget his namo now.
Question. Was lie a colored man ?
Answer. Yes, sir
Question. Ho was in jail?
Ainster. No, sir; he had run away.
Question. Hewas taken and killed, was he--
AnsCwer. So report says. Of course, I don't know any of these thing. I am telling

you exactly Iwlat I heard..
Question. Killed by a body of disguised men ?
Answer. I don't know whetlier they were disguised or not.
Question. Killed by citizens; orkilled by meni
Answer. I don't know whether they were citizens or not.
Question. Killed in the night-timie
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. At his house
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so. That is what I heard.
Question. You think that was justice that they administered to him t
Answer. I do, sir.
Question. Go on with your enuumoration of cases of what you call "justice," admin-

istered by disguised men.
Answer. I didn't say they were disguised. You understand that, because I don't

know whether they were disguised or not.
Question. Leaving out of the question whether they were disguised bodies of men

or not, are there any more instances you have heard of, by bodies of meno at night?
Answer. Not thlttI recollect of right now; but there were some killed in the county

that I don't reinember of right now.
Question. Did you hear of this man that was taken out of jail here in the latter part

of September, and taken out near to the river, and killed-shot?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; I heard of that.
Question. What was his name ?
Answer. I do not know, sir,
Question. Zeko High ?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Did yon understand that was a case of justice, too.
Answer. I am not telling you what I understood was a case of justice; I am telling

you in these other cases what 1 thought was justice.
Question. You heard of the man being taken out of jail here the last of September

by a body of men ?
Answer. Some time just before court; court was in October.
Question. Did they shoot the man ?
Answer. I don't know whether they shot him or not; I think they did. He rva

killed, anyhow-either hung or shot.
Question. Did you hear that they were disguised ?
Answer. I did not; I don't pay much attention to these things.
Question. Have you heard of any more murders, inflicted by two or more men at

night ?
Answer. No, sir; I don't think I have. I don't remember them right now
Question. Have you heard of any instances of any negroes being whipped ,
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The WITrYbs. Taken out and whipped?
The CIIAIRMwAN. Yes sir.
Answer. I don't think I have; I don't romembor it right now.
Question. You have never heard, then, of negroes being whipped at night by two or

more men, in Sumter County I
Answer. I don't think I have.
Question. Were you in the confederate army ?
Answer. I was, sir.
Question. Were you a private, or an officer
Answer. Private, sir.
Question. How long did you servo?
Answer. From October, 186'2, I think, until after the surrender.
Question. Did you ever hear of any such an organization as the Ku-Klux Klan ?
Answer. I have heard it reported.
Question. Do you believe that sucl an organization ever existed in Sumter County?
Answer. I think there did. I don't know whether it was Sumter County; I guess it

was, too.
Question. Did you ever hear what they did
Answer. The Ku-Klux ?
Question. Yes, sir.
,Answer. All the things I have been telling you are laid on the Ku-Klux.
Question. Iut you have not told us many things. Was anything else ever laid to

them that you have not told the committee
Answer. I have toll you about all I recollect.
Question. You have told of but two or three cases.
.Aswer. I don't know whether I have or not.
%;uetion. Does that embrace all that you have heard of?
Answer. I have heard of lots of things that have passed my recollection' it was of no

importance to anybody.
Question. Was it considered of no importance when a negro was killed or whipped ?
Answer. 0, yes; but in our neighborhood there was but very little of that done.
Question. Did you not hear it in other parts of the county ?
Answer. .1 did, by hearing people talk; but I don't know whether it was so or not.
Question. I an asking for your information.
Answer. It was said tllere wre men killed in different parts of the county.
Question. A great many killed by the Ku-Klux Klan in different parts of the county
Answer. I don't know whether it was Ku-Klux or not; they said there were a good

many killed; once in a while I heard it, I live eighteen or twenty miles from here,
and then it is eighteen or twenty miles from here to the lower part of the county.
Sometimes I heard of men killed in the lower part of the county, but at twenty-eight
or thirty-eight miles' distance, in a country like this, people don't hear anything
about it.

Question. Do you read the newspapers ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do papers mention these eases?
Answer. Sometimes they do, and sometimes they do not.
Question. These things would occur and the newspapers would say nothing about

them ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is so.
Question. Do you read the Livingstod Journal ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Regularly
Answer. Yes, sir; I never subscribe to it.
Question. You saw a good many cases there of whipping p,nd murder T
Answer. Yes, sir; some.
Question. Would you think you heard of twenty or thirty cses of whipping and

killing negroes from first to last?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I did; either through the papers or people talking.
Question. Did you ever hear of negroes being whipped on account of their voting the

rmlical ticket?
Answer. No, sir; I never did in my life.
Question. )id you ever hear that this Ku-Klux Klan was a political organization to

promote the success of the democratic or conservative party ?
Answer. No, sir.
Quesion. You never heard of that?
Answer. No sir.
Quwtion. Did you ever hear that they were composed of Democrr.l' exclusively?.; AIwer. No. sir.
Qsstion. Did you ever hear that there were any republicans in this Ku-Klux organi-

sation
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Answer. I don't know. I have heard of people that were accused of belonging to it
that said they were republicans afterward. I don't know whether they were republi-
cans, or whether they belonged to it.

Question. You have not known many white republicans in Sumter County ?
Aniswcer. Very few.t
Question. Do you think a baker's dozen in all f
lAnwer. Yes, sir; I guess there is more than that.
Question. Count them utp, and tell us how many white men in Sumter County vote

the republican ticket at this time.
Ins8wer. I cannot tell. They vote here by ballot, and I could not tell how they vote.

I do not know.
Question. But you knew their sentiments
At8swer. I know of someo
Question. You never voted the radical ticket yourself
Answer. The last election I voted I did not vote nothing but a radical.
Question. That was 1870
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You voted for Governor Smith t
Answer. No, sir; I did not vote for him.
Question. Did you vote for Governor Lindsay'
Answer. No, sir I just voted a single ticket for R. A. Merldith.
Question. That is the only candidate for whom you voted f
lAnswe'. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you call that a straight-out republican ticket I
Answer. No, sir; he is a republican, and a particular friend of mine, and a mighty

good man, and it makes no difference to what party he belongs; I would vote for him
in any party.

Question. You did not vote for him because ho was a republican?
Answer. No, sir; I did not go for party; I voted for him because of other reasons.
Question. What did you understand this I(K-Klux Klan was gotten up for ?
Answer. I understood it wvas gotten up for the protection of the whites.
Question. Were the wliites not able to protect themselves?
Answer. O, no; not if the negroes had( been organized properly.
Question. You understood it was gotten up to protect the whites from the negroes
Answer. Exactly.
Question. What were the whites afraid the ncOToes would do; kill them all off
Answer. Some were afraid of that.
Question. You did not believe that t
Answer. No, sir; the negro is too cowardly.Question. You knew he was harmless and inoffensive
Answer. No, sir; I klew they were beastly, and if they got their passions excited

you couldn't control theom; and there were white people with them; if you got them
started, the devil only knows how it would end.

Question. Did you ever own a negro yourself
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You were, in principle, opposed to slavery ?
Answer. No, sir; not oxactly; if I had had the money I would have had them. I

w'mllti Iqvo liked to have had some slaves. I don't care whether they were white or
iai,.' 1I could have had them and worked them at niy bidding.

.tiestion. So you thought slavery a good thing ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I do so yet.
Question. You think it would be a good deal better for the regroes if they were back

in slavery now I
Anster. Yes, sir; I am confident it would be better for a large majority of them.
Question. You do not believe in this thing called negro suffrage at all?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have no idea they understand how to vote, or that it is any benefit

for them to vote f
Answer. 1 am satisfied they don't understand anything about it.
Question. Do you think they vote sensibly when they do vote ?
Answer. I do not. I am speaking'of them as a class; there may be some very intel-

ligent negroes who understand.
Question. Do you believe in negro schools T
Answer. I do.
Question. Do you think they are doing a good thirg t
Answer. I do.
Question. Are they educating the negro children pretty fast t
Ansew'r. Well, some of them are doing very well if they had the money. They do

teach some four or five months in the year. I think the best thing for the country ii'
to educate the negroes and make them citizens.
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Question. But if they are to be slaves again, you do not think that educating them
would benefit them t

.Answer. I(1o. I think it would make them better slaves if they were educated.
Question. Do you think the whites generally would like to have them returned to

slavery again ?
Answer. No, sir; not from common report, I lo not.
Question. I)o you think the whites generally are satisfied that they have become

voters nIow
Answer. I don't know; I have never heard many people express themselves about it;

but while I say ot a negro that I don't think he ought to be entitled to vote, I think a
good mIany white people ought not to be entitled to vote at the same time.

Question. Why not,
Answer. I do not think they are qualified. II not think they understand what they

are doing.
Question. Your idea is that no man ought to be allowed to vote unless he is intelli-

genlt ?
An8wer. Exactly.
Question. Wouldl you couple with that property also ?
Answer. No, sir; I would say if lie hlad intelligence hle would be entitled to vote.
Question. VWhat amount of intelligence would you have to qualify a ian to vote I
An8wer. I think lie ought to read and write, and understand what he reads and

writes.
Question. Understand tleo Constitution and laws. of his country
Answer). Yes, sir.
Question. Your idea is that no man ought to be allowed to vote unless he has that

grade of intelligence?
Answer. Yes, sir; you are right just about there.
Question. That would exclude a great l)ortion of the negroes I
Answer. Yes, sir; and a good portion of the whites.
Question. Are there many whites in this part of the county that this rule would ex-

clude ?
Answer. Not a great portion'; but some it would. If a man can't read or writo, or

understand vwhat is written, I do not think lhe ought to be entitled to vote, and( I don't
suppose you do either; do you ?

Question. Are the white race hero generally satisfied with the negroes leing allowed
to vote now ?
Answer. I don't know whet her they are satisfied or not; fihoy electioneer here with

them a gool (leal.
Question. They do electioneer witl them I
Answer. Yes, sir; both parties (1d.
Question. There are not many white radicals left to electioneer with them t
Answer. Yes; some.
Question. They have been rather outgeneraleld by the democrats; have they not ?
Answer. I don't know; the last election went democratic in our State.
Question. Very largely ?
Answer. I don't think it did; not more than two or three thousand for governor;

maybe four thousand.
Question: I speak of this and Greone County; was there not a great change here and

hi Greene County t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You think the negroes voted freely, without any apprehension ?
Answer. To'all appearance they did.
Question. What is your own private opinion abont it
Answer. I think they voted the democratic ticket, because it was for their pecuniary

interest to do so.
Question. They feared they would lose unless they voted that ticket T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You think the employers would have thrown them off, or deprived them of

employment, if they i41 not voted tbe democratic ticket T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. But you think the negroes feared that ?
Answer. No, sir; I think they thought it was for their interest to vote the democratic

ticket.
Question. Why t
Answer. It was told them that they would have the taxes less, and the schools more

months in the year than they had heretofore if they voted the democratic ticket.
Question. Have you ever heard of a negro being whipped or otherwise outraged for

being a radical, or voting with the radical party
Answer. No, air; I never heard of each a case; not in my neighborhood. I don't
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think there has been in this county. I seldom over go to Greene County, and seldom
ever go from home.

Question, To come back to this Ku Klux Klan; you say you understood it was organ-
ized to protect the whites against the blacks ?

Answer. That was the general understanding.
Question. In what way were they to protect the whites ?
TileWi1'rIN1SS. The Ku-Klux
The CHAIRnMAN. Yes, sir.
The WIrrNlEss. What do you call Ku-Klux ?
The CHAItiMAN. . This organization you speak of,
Answer. Thero was not an organization it was a sort of a general understanding to

have some concert among the white people, so that, in case the negroes should bogin to
get a little too large and to overrun, that they wanted some one to protect them. It
was generally understood here that tho nogroes were going to have iorty acres of land
and a mule in this county; so they said-that the Yankees were going to give them forty
acres of land and a mule ; and a great many of them had picked their horses and
land; and there was what was called Leagues here, it was said; and eight hundred or
a thlousalld would parade through Gainesville. That is the only place saw them, a
placeonot larger than this, and they would kick up war.

Question. What?
Answer. They would march up and down, and insult white folks, and you would

have to give the road.
Question. That was when they were marching in procession?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questions Did you understand that the Ku-Klux Klan was to put a stop to this?
tAnswer. This League was organized before, an(l my understandingis they were to

got up something to counteract this thing-to lhave an offost-somothing to protect
themselves. They were jnst riding over the olole community.

Question. The negroes were--in those processions ?
Answer. Yes, sir; on the streets, too.
Question. InI the streets of the towu
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Running over tho white folks ?
8Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Jostling the white folks off the sidewalks ?
1ns8wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Beating them?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Impudent to them, and calling them names ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tllis Ku-lux Klanu was gotten up to counteract these things?
Answer. Yes, sir, I understood so.
Question. Did you understand they were to accomplish their end by whipping the

negroes ?
Answer. No, sir; the way I understood it, it was generally thought and spoken of as

a white man's party, to protect the whites against the negroes.
Question. Hlow did you understand they were to protect them? What were they to

do to protect the whites?
Answer. To protect them with arms, if no other way; by force.
Question. And, if necessary, to kill off some of these turbulent negroes ?
Answer. No.
Question. VWhip them?
Answer. No; I never heard that.
Question. You never understood they were to employ any violence?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were tnoy to preach or pray for it?
Answer. They were to stand just so-as the white man's party.
Question. Were they to ride it midnight?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. To visit negroes' cabins?
Answer. I never heard of that.
Question. Did you over hoar that they did such things-parading at midnight?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Dressed in fantastic costumes
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Armed?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What were these parades at midnight fort
Answer. I don't know.
Quaston. Did you ever know a Ku-Klux?
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did any one ever tell you lie belonged to the order I
Aneswr. I don't think they ever did; not right straight out.
Question. How near did they come to it t
Answer. They never cane any where near; they can't intimate such a thing, that

they belong to such things.
Question. Did you ever hear what the oath of the members of the Klan wast
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never heard it repeated ? ^

Answer. Yes, sir; I lhave heard it repeated.
Question. What (lid they swear to?
Anseter. I do not remember about that.
Question. Whore did you hear it repeated
Answer. In Gainesvillc.
Question. By whom
Answer. I do not renrember now.
Question. Where was it repeated; in some room there
Answer. I think it was.
Question. Describe the room it was in.
Answer. It was in a room with a fire-place in it, about 16 by 18.
Question. What was the name of the house
Answer. Ieavis's office.
Question. Jndge Reavist
Answer. Judge Reavis.
Question. It was in his office?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who repeated the obligation?
Answer. I don't remember who it was.
Question. Wts it the initiation of some man into the order
Answer. Yes, sir
Questions. Who administered the oathI
Answer. I told you I didn't remember who.
Question. Was le a stranger to you f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You knew him at the time?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But you cannot call his name, now ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. To whom was that oath administered
Answer. Me.
Question. What did yon swear t
Answer. I told you I didn't remember; you asked me that a little while ago. I can't

remember.
Question. Can you not remember anything of it t
Answer. No, sir.
Questiof. So they got you into the order, did they
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quedion. How long did you stay with them
Answer. That is the only time I was ever there.
Question. Did you ever parade with them t
Answer. No, sir; I don't think they ever had any parade. That pretended to be asecret thing.
Question. How many members of the order were there?
Answer. I don't know.
Question. How many were there in that office
Adnwer. I think there were two or three. I don't remember how many there were.
Question. Did they swear yon on the Bible
Answer. No, air; I think not.
Question. Did they swear you with the uplifted hand?Anetcr. I don't remember; it has been so long..Qeetion. Did you sign anything
Answer. No, sir; I never signedanything there.
Qwuetion. Wero you blindfolded
Anwer. No, sir.
Qwetion. Was it in the night-tiihe t
Answer. No, sir; in broad daylight; an open thing.Q*tioo. Did they swear you to keep the secrets of the ordert
Answer. Yes.
Question Did they #wear you to execute the orders of the chief of the Klan t
A.ser. I don't: emmber about that.
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Question. Did they swear you to stand by all the members of the order
Answer. I don't remember; we were in a pretty big hurry, and I don't remember

much about it. I never went in there but once.
Que8tion.- Did they explain to you what you were to dot
Answer. No I don't think they did.
Question. Who was the captain or chief of the order there ?
Answe. [(After a pause.] I don't remember now; I think it was a man named Cook.

I will not be certain about-that.
Question. Is he there now-?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What has become of him ?
Answer. He started from there to California last year-no, this year.
Question. About how large a company do you think, from your present recollection,

there were in this Klan ?
Answer. I don't know, sir.
Question. Did you ever see them mustered or called out?
Answer. No, sir; I never saw anything of that kind; that was just organized for

the protection of the whites.
Question. That was explained to you as an organization for the protection of the

whites ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what year was that ?
Answer. I don't remember; it seems to me it was about 1868.
Question. It was before the presidential election, was it not?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you ever with this company on any of these enterprises ?
Alnswter. No, sir; I was only there that one time. There was only two or three there,

and I don't remember who they were. I recollect Cook was one; I forget who the
other was. I never paid much attention to it.

Question. What became of that company t Is it in existence yet ?
AnswGer. No, sir; I don't think it existed afterwards as an organization.
Question. How long had it existed before you became a member ?
Answer. I cannot say; I think that was just about the first it commenced.
Question. How many men did you talk with who had taken the same oath you had ?
An8,ser. I never talked with anybody.
*Question. Did anybody ever tell you he was a member of that order
Answer. No, sir,
Question. Did you.have any signs and pass-words?
Answer. Yes, sir; signs, pass-words, and grips too, I believe.
Question. Do you recollect now what the signs, pass-words, and grips were ?
Answer. No, sir; not to save my life.
Question._ It was all explained to you at the time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long did it take to initiate and give you all the signs, grips, and pass-

words?
Answer. About ten minutes; it was 11 done in ton minutes, I think. I know I was

in a hurry, and wanted to get away and attend to some business.
Question. Did that company ever rel-ase you from that obligation afterwards? Did

you ever formally dissolve connection with them 9
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never heard of this company being called to do anything ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. But you were organized to protect the whites against the blacks ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Yon were to put down the impudence and insolence of the blacks ?
Answer. That was not mentioned.
Question. In case the blacks depredated -on the property of the whites-thieving,

stealing, &c.-you wore to punish them for that ?
Answer. That was not mentioned to me.
Question. What was mentioned that you wore to do ?
Answer. It was an organization for the protection of the whites against the blacks,

in case the whites should need assistance, as race against race; that was my under-
standing.

Question. Were you to obey the call of your chief whenever It became necessary to
protect the whites T

Answer. Of course.
Question. That was understood?
Answer. Yes, air; they would do that anyhow, whether it was an organization or

not.
Quetion. Yon thought it was right to organize such a body as that'
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Answer. No; I never thought an ;'thing about it.
Qucstio,. You thought they never hrad tdono anything but justice, did you ?
The VWrINlssi. Who I
Tlo1 CH11,AIUMA,N This organization.
The WITrrss. The organization I belonged to in Gainesville !
The CIIRlMAN. Yes sir.
An8swr. I don't think they did anything.
Question. You lhave spoken of several murders, and say you have heard of some

cases of whipping ; do you think that those were all acts of justice?
ilAner. 1 don'tBsa all of them were but I sayt, those that I mentioned were. It

does not Imatter whether it was a neglotohalt called iup a manl inl the night andl assas-
sinated liln, or a white manl; I think the relatives and friends would be justified in
taking him out and killing him the same way.

Question. Are not courts organized to attend to that?
Ansvwee. Certainly.
Question. Why do you think organizations should be formed outside of thel courts to

do that thing ?
Answer. Because it, makes(qucker justice.
Question. But is there not great danger of miistake in such cases?
Answer. Not when it is proved positively on a 1lmanI. If you assassinated a man, I

think his relatives would have a right to take youl out and assassinate you, too.
Question. So, according to your opinion, there is not mlluch necessity of courts
Answer. Not wheu it is positive, cold-blooded assassination.

By Mr. Ricl,:
Question. Was Judge ltcavis present when you were initiated?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucstiotn, li is a member of the order ?
Answcer. I do nottklnow whether he is or not; ho was present.
Question. Was it understood that this order was coml)ose(d of the respectable men of

the country, from your information, and was the existence of the order pretty general
in the county for the purposes you name ?

Answer. Not at the time; I think it was just about started then; I think that was
about the first thing.

Question. Did it become pretty general in the minds of the community that sucl an
order ought to exist for that purpose?
Answer. I don't remember that the community knew anything about; it, or know it

now.
Question. The men that joined it knew about it?
Answer. I guess they do, of course.

Question. Then the respectable portion of the community are aware of it ?
Answer. Those that joined; but I don't know how many there were--whether more

than three or half a dozen. I know there were three of them.
Question. From your understanding that it was to be a white man's party, did you

not understand it was to be general in its character, among the white men of the
county?
Answer. No, sir; I did not understand anything about it; it only took afew minutes to

initiate me, and jlut assoon as I was initiated Iwent out, and Ihave never been in there
since. I don't know what they have done or whether they were called on for anything
afterwards.

Question. Do you feel at liberty, from the obligation you took at the time, to tell
what did occur?
Answer. Yes, of course I do. I don't remember what the oath was. I only staid in

there ten minutes. 1 was in a hurry at that time.
Question. Have you been residing at the same place ever since
Answer. Yes, sir, I have been residing there ever since 1833.
Question. Have you learned from any other source anything about the organization

in other counties I
Answer. I have not.
Question. Nor whether there is any State organization?
Answer. I have never heard.
Question. You have no knowledge, except what you have given, in regard to that?
Answer. That is all, sir.
Queseton. You spoke of certain things, in the first part of your testimony, being done

by Ku-Klux have you any knowledge where these Ku-Klux came from t
Anwer. I have not; not the least in the world.
Question. You do not know whether they belong to this county or not t
Answer. No, sir; I know what the report was; the report was that they came from

Miaulsippl; but whether they came fom Mississippi, of course I cannot say.
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Question. What motive would you understand a body of men from Misssisippi would

have in coming hero and p)unishing men for offenses committed here
Ans8owr. They would have no motive at all.
Question. They would not come, unless sent for, I suppose?
.ns8Wer. I do not know whether they had anything to punish, or any motive, or not;

sTui.h~tiing8s I don't inquire into; it is not any of my business, and Ilhave never in-
quired into it. It is as much as I can do to always attend to my own business, and a
pretty tight squeeze to do tlat.

Question. Are the colored men in this county afraid of the Ku-Klux?
Answl'. Some of them pretend to be; some of them are not.
Question. Do you knowwhy it was that Judge Meridith and the other candidates for

the legislature did not canvass this county last fall?
Answer. I do not.
Question. Do you think they had fear of violence if they made an open canvass for

the republican party?
4Answer. I do not know whether they had or not. I have never asked them anything

of the kind. I voted for Judge Meriditl, and electionecred for him in the town in
which I live, without any fear. It in sort o' considered democratic box, and has been,

Question. Did the colored men vote freely there
Answer.'Well, I do not know whether they (lid or not; so far as my personal knowl-

edge is concerned, I do not know. I know that I electioneered for him openly and
publicly, and tried to gt. him elected.

Question. Were there others who did the same thing?
An8sler. I do not know whether there were or not.
Question. You did not see any others electionmeering nnd voting for him t
lAnswer. No, sir. I found men wiith democratic tickets, and I scratched one name off

and put lis name on.
Question. 1s it your opinion that there is auccessity for that order in this county

now f
Answer. No, sir, I think not; and I do not know whether there is one or not. I do

not know whether there has been one hero since 1868.
Question. Have the negroes, in a body, committed any violence since the war, that

you know of, to have madd such an order necessary at any time ?
Aniver. No, sir, not that I know of.
Question. From your information, have there not been more negroes killed than white

men in this county since the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir, from report.
Question. Then the necessity for defense on the part of white men is no stronger than

on the part of the colored; they did not need protection from violence any more than
the colored man does'?

Answer. No, sir; I think the negroes are treated very well, I know of one case
where the negroes took a white man down and whlippod him. I cannot exactly say so,
but I am satisfied of it, because they told me thty were going to do it, and 1 saw the
white man afterward, and he told me they did do it.

Question. Was anything done with them ?
Answer. No, sir; that was done in Gainesvillo; they took him down and took a car-

riage trace or brace--
Question. What was his offense
Answer. He had been taking a negro's wife and run off. The negro got his friends,and, I think, he took th 3 white man down and gave him forty lashes.
Question. Did you regard that as an act of justice f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you regard the killing of Burke as an act of justice f
Answer. I could not tell; I (lo not know the circumstances. I do not know of what

he was accused. I know what the report was, but I do not know whether it was so or
not.

Question. Does public opinion, among the whites, sustain his killing, or condemn it tAnswer. I think it sustains it, so far as nmy knowledge is concerned.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. The whites up there thought it was right?Answer. No. I do not know that they thought it was right; but they don't condemn
it; there is a good many reports about what Richard Burke had said when theycame to Gainesville; I think they were to have speaking there some time in August,a good many negroes were coming down here; a good many with guns; and Richad
Burke came down here; I was not down here myself; I heard-I am telling what I
heard. Shall I go on t
Mr. RIcs: Yes.
Ansver. Ho met them out on the edge of town, and asked them what they were ran-

ning for; they said they were fighting down here; he told them they were -cowardly
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sollf-of.bitchelt; " You go back and shoot out your last load of tammunition, and then
club your guns aind fight to the last;" that was tie report; whether that is so or not, I
do niot know.

Qu(ctfion. Were any of the Gainesville negroes that casino down at that time shot?
A.nswer. lbeally I iian't say. I believot there wa.s one. I n1 inclined to think tlilro

was onl by) the name of llayn1 Richardson ; h1o lived in Gainesville, and left after-
ward.,,

By Mr. 1.AIlt:
Qurcstiou,. WhaIt was lie shot for t
tAnnirr. I d41 not know, sir; cthler erewere Ku-lux,over here ill GrCcne County last

week, took a mitiian out and gave limii a whipping, so I heard ; that is the report.
By Mr. ltlrc::

(cfnsion. l)o you know Ni h^.t for?
Answer. lIo ihad been raising his wife before she was sick ; she was taken sick and

died ; after slie died, he said it wVs aI damnlied good thing that sle was dead; she1 was
110o Ic'o(llt iiitny ,alidt \V d1(111111ned glad of it; 111( s e()1110nII11e(I1 ill (disguise--
whdether Ku-Klux c*, not, I (lo not know--alld took hlili out; n11l took him (low t tothe
swa:Imp, labout4) tri'ie hundred yards fromu, his house, and took a paling 1and SOlml1 sand,
a1(nd stlril)lped lhimlndlpl(ddlll liiiml, and lp)oured on stand wllile they paddled him. I
thiilk that vwa:s )n actotf justice.

By the C('I,iMAt.N:
Qc.stioum. l)o you think that your obligation in joining tliat Klan would ]have bound

you to have1iel(d1( ill such it1 ase?
Alst'cr. No, sir; I (did not take into consideration the olligation. I considered it

was tie duty of( t good citizen to tal: a ll)ailing and isaln alnd paddle hliin for such a
thing-to iatse, a wife alive and treat h(,r like a dog, and, after she was dead, say he
was glad of it.

Qm.tIioi. I)o you not. thlilnk they had better kill liiin outright ?
.AitSwer. No. sit', let hli live, and give himi a elhance to (do better afterward.

By Mr. KRicl::
Qrcslion. I lave you heard of any other case of violence in Greene County.
Anl.s'er. No, :sir; tlie reiasoll I tlink of that is, it was talked of in Gainesville, whore

I li ved, last week. 'IThere mntly I)o I goo(l llalny others. There aLre grea(!t manly others
about; I pai 11 attention; )iblt that was one case whero 1I think justice was mleted out
to ]himui little tooi light. Tl'e lman: who would a111uso iis wite,ithe1iother of his chil-
dren, and then sty 1he was glad site 'las dead, I think sand and paling was too good for
hiut.

By Mr. BIb,,a:
Qm'stion. T'le mani taken out of jail here and shot had gone to a young man's store

andt called lii iln ,1and killed him in cold blood andl robled him ?
Ansiw'. Yes, sit ; that, was Jasper. Tlhat lhas been a year ago.
(Qre'tion. Thlat is the case where you think lie got what lie deserved ?
Ant 'wr. I (1o.
(,Quetil)o. InI the caso of this other man who was arrested for killing Collins in tho

swaiilp)-Zek4 11igh ?
4Answ'er. I (ho not know anything about that; that was not in this end of tho county.
(Qusctioi. That walsatt Belmont?
Answer. 0, that is thirty miles fiom where I live, I do not know anything about

that, but tlati mal Jasper-it is itl)liceo about half'-way between hero and where I live;
a country store it the forks of the road-the man lived there at a little dry-goods
store. I1e bolluirltt corn alnd traded( with the negroes. 'This negro had made up with
the negro tlheyl illed luI liero at Warsalw-his colnfederate-and h11o made a bargain to
go arou11nd ian rob lhim; one was named Gdilbert andl tleo other Jasper. Jasper told Gil-
lbert t o io i) and call him. " No," lho said, "You go up and say you are Gilbert." Ho
went ulp. Whatt brings this to my recollection is because I stopped tt the 1)lce yes8-
terdaly morning coming down here, and a 1man to1l 1me about it-thle same rel)ort I had
always heard. HIo knocked at the door, and the man Binnstaid, "Who is that?" Ile
says, "Gillert." HieHsay, T"What are you doing herol What do you want?" Ho
says, "I have got ai bushel of shelled corn to sell you." IHe just opened the door, and
thls fellow had a little short Eufleld rifle,' nd lie shot him, I suppose near tlhe heart.
There is the blood on the door ilow. They went in and robbed him of what they
wanted. They drew him up near the door and wlent out. They caught the negrIo with
his clothes all bloody, and everything. They knew ie had the rifle-the short rifle
with the ramroda( ftot loIngr than the barrel, land you could find along where he had
put it down as a walking-stick. They caught him over at Selma, I think, and brought
bim back, and somel people, I do not know who, took him out of juil and shot him.
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Question. Had there not been a great many escapes from the jailt
Answer. There had,'and if he had staid there three weeks longer he would have got

olt; pe)ole get exasperated where they are told prisoners' escaping is connived at.
T'ley have not got a very good jail here, and when certain parties get in they would
got out,

Question. That is the reason it was an act of justice, that he had been guilty of this
deed of blood ?

Answtcx. Yes, sir.
Question. And the people apprehended-
.Answer.1 I (lo not know what the people apprehended, but I think that any man that

would assassinate( another in cold blood he ought to be assassinated too. If he would
come out squarely and fairly in a fight it would be all right.

By the CIAIRMaAN:
Question. Therre would be no difficulty in hanging him hero, by sentence of the

court. The case was plain, and the evidence clear; there would have been no diffi-
culty in plunishmlllent I

Answer. Probably not if he had como to trial; but if he had staid in three weeks he
would have got out. They are breaking out continually-all escaping, one way or
another.

Question. This man taken out of jail in the latter part of September had been in jail
for twelve months, had he not

An8urer. I do not kIpow; I never hoard anything about that.
Question. If that were so-if he had been in lpison twelve months, and court was

just about coming on when hie was taken out by tlese rangers and killed-that would
seem to show that the jail held prisoners ?

Answer, Yes, sir; it would go to prove that it did hold them, of course.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I understand you voted for Mr. Meridith, and electioneered for him openly

at the polls f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did anybody molest you for it ?
Answ8er. No? sir; I would do it again, too.
Question. Did you electioneer with any of the negroes to vote for him t
Answer. I did.
Question. Did any of them express any apprehension t
Answer. No, sir; I jlst told them who it was for, and to vote that way, and they

took the tickets an(d walked right in.
Question. Did you see anybody intimidated ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you see any injury inflicted upon a negro for voting?
Answer, No, sir; nor a cross word spoken.
Question. Did you hear any negro say ho was alarmed t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You talked with a good many?
Answer. I did; I electioneered a good many.
Question. No apprehensions were expressed by them of any injury for voting t
Answer. Not to me.
Question. Did you ever hear of any injury being inflicted on a negro for voting the

radical ticket?
Answer. No, sir; I did not.
Question. You say that this organization to which you belonged was that called Ku.

Klux?
.Anweier. No, sir.
Question. What was it called T
Answer. I can't hardly think of it. I thought you would ask me.

By the ChIAIRMAN:
Question. Was it the White Brotherhood ?
Answer. No, sir; I never was in there but once, and that was only ten minutes, in

1868.
By Mr. RICE:

Question. Constitutional Guards ?
Answer. No, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Invisible Circlet
Answer. No, sir; I was trying to think of it yesterday, because I thought you would

ak me that question.
114 A
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By Mr. BrLAn:
Question. Did you understand that your oath, or any obligation you took, obliged you

to do any illegal act?
Answer. No, sir; that was distinctly understood; that we were not to do any illegal act.
Question. But you were to protect the white people in case--
Answer. It was a combination of persons organized for their own protection; that

was my understanding all the time.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you consider it an illegal act to take these men out of jail and kill

them t
Answer. It was an illegal act, of course; I know that.
Question. Would you have felt bound by your oath to have assisted a party of that

kind
Ans8wr. No, I would not have done it myself. I would not have taken some of them

out; for instance Jasper, I would not have taken him out; but I would say to those
who did it,, Weil done.'

Question. Why would you not join, if it was well in others?
Answer. Well, I um not exactly in favor of this mob law; but sometimes inobs do

justice.
By MBr. BLAIR:

Question. It is justice, without doing it exactly in a just way ?
Answer. Yes, sir; without a legal way ; it is just any way; that' was a just thing.
Question. Was there any apprehension among the people felt in regard to the consti-

tution of the courts-that the judges of the courts, owing their elevation to this negro
vote, woull not inflict punishment upon the negro
Answer. No, sir; not as I know of. I never heard anything of the kind.
Question. 'Ilhe apprehension in this case was, that they would escape from the jail?
Answer. No; I do not know anything about that.
Question. You do not know, then, what was the motive?
Answer. No, sir; I do not know what the iuotive was.
Question. Vhat acts were committed or threatened by the negroes that induced you

to think tllhe an organization for self-prot.ection was needed?
Answer. So far as I was individually concerned, I did not apprehend anything.
Question. I (lid not speak of personal apprehensions upon your own pal't; but what

acts did they commit; h(ad they stolen muchl of the stock of the people?
.Answler. Yes; they would steal horses and mules; and they went so far as to steal

bed-clotliing, and bedding, and provisions.
Question. Pigs and chickens ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but they do that now, the same as then, but not quite so much.

Some of them had the land all laid out and staked, and mules and everything picked
out.

Question. Who induced them to believe that they were to get lands and mules from
the former owners ?

Answer. It was not any of the citizens of the State. We had some fellows about
here; they were not iu much force; they used to call them carpet-baggers here; they
came down here to get elected; they went around electioneering, and told them they
would give them so much land, or General Grant would; or the Government would
give them so much laud, and so many mules, and provisions, and one thing and
another.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you ever hear them tell the negroes that ?
Answer. No, sir; but I heard negroes say that certain men told them so.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What men ?
Answer. A man named Hayes, and a man named Rolfe; that was two.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Price?
Answer. Yes, Price. I never heard these men say so; the negroes said so.

By Mr. BLAIRn:
Question. Lane?
Answer Yes; and that is about all-three or four.
Question. Cecil?
Anscer. I do not know about Cecil. Rolfe and Hays were the principal men in it.
Question. They taught the negroes that the Government would give them a mule and

forty acre of land?
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Answer. Yes; that the Government would give them that; that theylhad been work-

ing for their owners all their lives, and they were entitled to their labor; that it was
as little as the Government could do to give them a mule, which would be worth $150,
and forty acres, worth five or six hundred dollars all together; forty acres at $10 an
acre, $450, or somewhere about there.

Question. Do you think the negroes actually believed it f
An.swer. Yes, sir; I know one actually picked out the land; he had it staked; and

the negroes quarreled about the land; two negroes both wanted one forty-acre tract;
but no white person would believe that.

Question. What?
7Answer. No white person ever believed such a yarn as that.
Question. But the negroes did t
Answetr. Yes sir; no doubt they did.
Question. What motive had Price and Rolfe to make the negroes believe this thing t
Answer. I do not know; I just suppose it was to get into office and get elected.
Question. They wanted office themselves, and they cajoled the negroes with this

yarn I
Answer. That is all.
Question. Did you ever hear the negroes complain of the bad faith with which they

had acted with them
Answer. I have had negroes tell me they were going to have the land and mules, and

afterward said they never Ilad believed it.
Question. They did not believe it?
lAn8swer. No, sir.
Question. What did those two say tlat quarreled over the matter?
Answer. I never have seen them for some timei but any mnll that has known the

negro knows what he is. There is asmuch difference between a white mlan and a
negro as there is between a mulo and a rat, just, aLout, as far as that is concerned.

Question. The white people did not believe this story f
Answer. O, no.
Question. But they believe that this kind of talk would put the negroes up to mis-

chief
Anlsw8er. They believed that was told them for the purpose of supporting that ticket.
Question. Did the white people bf the country believe that the negroes lad been put

up to mischief by these saime men f
Answer. Yes, sir; I recollect at one time in Gainesville a man there on a public road

going to his house at the League-I do not know it either; I am telling what lie said-
that he was stopped, and they uhad guards around and hlad arms, and they made him
walk out of the road and would not let him go along the road.

Question. While they were holding the League f
Answer. Yes, sir; they had a guard to keep people from eavesdropping.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Do you not think they had a right to do that f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did they not have a right to picket the house and keep their secrets?
tAnswer. Certainly, about their door, but not forty or fifty yards from the house;

they had no right to drive a man off the public road. The negroes said they had the
charter from the Government at WVashington, right direct, and they had tlhe right to
guard, and they intended to do it.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did this conduct, their taking such extraordinary measures to guard the

secrets of their League-did that inspire the people here with apprehension that
they were concocting mischief in the League ?

,Answ8er. Yes, that and other reports connected with it; it was reported in Gaines-
ville that there was resolutions brought in there to assassinate certain white people in
Gainesville that was the report now.

Question. These rumors and reports were believed at the time by some persons ?
Ansiver. Yes, by some persons.
Question. That led to the supposed necessity of forming an organization for self-pro-

tection ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the negroes acted here in my neighborhood just like an invading

army would in your neighborhood after they iadl conquered everything and were
going rough-shod over everything, and you can judge for yourself; they thought they
were the big dogs of the ring. *

Question. Did they think they had a right to take a man's cotton, corn, mules, and
pigHt
Anewer. Some of them did, and some of them did not. A few, the sensible hegraes,knew better.
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Question. Do you suppose they were misled by these carpet-baggers T
Answer. I think they were misled by the white people.
Question. Did these carpet-baggers tell them they had the right t
Answer. I think they did.
Question. Did you ever hear any of them say so t
Answer. No, sir; I never had anything to do with any of them.
Question. They actually told them they had a right to the land and mules T
Anevser, So the negroes say. I never talked with the negroes about it; it did not

interest me at all.
Question. You did not see any of the party engaged in killing Burke t
Answer. No; I was in bed early that night, as usual.
Question. Was there much excitement up there about the report that Burke had used

this language to excite the negroes t
Answer. Yes, sir; there was a good deal of talk about it.

By the CIIAInMAN:
Question. Did you know that Burke was to be killed ?
Answer. No; I had not the least suspicion, no niore than yon did, not a particle.

The day they were to meet here they were to have speaking, I think. I do not remem-
ber the day-to have a ieetilgsof the people of the county, anyhow. The negroes
were coming down the day before armed, and buying buck-shot and powder in Gaines-
ville.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Did you see the negroes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many of them do you think you saw t
Answer. I do not know. I saw-I do not know how many; it must have been one

hundred, or may be two hundred.
Question. With gunsH
Answer. No, sir;all of them did not have gnns. I reckon one in about every five

had guns. I recolect one crowd where I was doing business; they came right close to
it in about forty yards. I reckon they ca fro te th end of the county about
ten miles; they caInt there the day before. I had heard certain reports going about,
and I concluded they were innocent; that they did not intend mischief I was satisfied,and I went to them, and told them, B"Boys, you had better go back; you have no busi-
ness in the world with guns down there ini that part of tho county going to a conven-
tion ; you have no use tor guns; there is no game betwotee hero and Livingston; and
you had better go back home to work ; or, if you are going, you had better leave your
guns, or you will get into (ditHculty." I said so, because I heard certain reports that
there was going to he armed negroes here to kick up a dust.

Question. What did the negroes say when you expostulated with them I
Answer. They said they had been ordered down here by the head man. Who the

head man was you never could find out. I just inferred it was the president of the
League-of sonim League; the negroes thought whatever the president of the Leagueordered them to do, they were bound to do anyhow; or, if they did not, they were
just as good as dead men.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, November 2, 1871.
SAMUEL A. HALE sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN. This witness having been called on the part of the minority, I will

ask General Blair to examine him.
By Mr. BLAIn:

Question. State your residence and occupation.
Answer. My residence is near this town, in this county. I have been a practicing

lawyer until within a'few years past. I have retired from the practice of my pro-fessioun.
Question. How long have you lived here, Mr. Hale t
An wer. I have lived ;i the county some twenty-six years, and in the State of Ala-

uama nearly thirty-five years
Question. I have seen a letter of yours, addressed to Senator Wilson, which purports

to give a succnct account of the condition of the country. It is dated January, 1868.
I would be pleased if you would read that letter to the committee, and let it be incor-
porated in your testimony.
Asmr. I have no objections, air. There is reference here to another letter of pre-vious date addressed to him. I should like to state first the circumstances nuder

which I wrote that letter.
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The CHAIRMAN. I do not see the propriety of the witness reading his composition of

a previous date, a statement not made under the obligation of an oath.
Mr. BLAIe. He is under the obligation of an oath now, and I ask him whether that

gives a distinct and truthful account of the condition of the country, as far as it goes,
at the time; and certainly, his impressions then, sustained by his oath now, would be
competent testimony.
The CHAIRMAN. What you propose to introduce is a political letter, I presume,

written by the witness nearly four years ago, on the political condition of Alabama at
that time. My own impression is against the competency of that kind of proof.
Mr. BLA.It. I have no question in the world but if it was a case before the court, and

the condition of the country was to be examined into, and he should state on oath that
he believed that to be a truthful account of it-
The WITNESS. I know it to be, if I may be allowed to say a word by way of explana-

tion. I (lid not write this letter for publication. I wrote it to Senator Wilson for the
purpose of informingllim of the state of things here that I did not suppose he was
altogether cognizant of.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I will ask you, before going further, to what party you belong in politics?
nswer'. I belong to the republican party.

Question. Were you a republican at that time f
Annswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You wrote your letter to Mr. Wilson as a repul)lican writing to a repub-

lican Senator, to advise him about the condition of the country about which legislation
was being had I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you are willing to take your oath that the statements you made, and

the opinion you gavo there, were true?
Answer. Yes, sir; that every statement in that letter, I think, is literally and strictly

true.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Did you support the republican ticket at the last State election f
Answer. I voted ftr one republican and one democrat. I voted for a democrat on the

ground of personal friendship for him.
Question. I ask, did you support the republican nominees for State offices in the last

election t
Anuswcr. No, sir; I did not vote at all. I did not vote for Governor Smith, nor did

I vote for Governor Lindsay. I voted for one republican and one democrat lere to
represent this county in the legislature of this State. Mr. Meridith, the gentleman
you had before you to-day, was the republican I voted for.

Question. In the preceding congressional election in the fall of 1869, did you vote for
the republican nominee T

Answer. No, sir the candidate of the republican party had been an ultra secession-
ist of the worst kind, and I declined to support such a man for office. He served in
the armies of the confederacy against the republic during the continuance of the war.
I voted for General Grant.
The CHAIRMAN. I will take the sense of the committee.
The question was taken by ayes and noes, Shall the paper offered be admitted? and

resulted: aye, Mr. Blair; noes, Mr. Buckley, Mr. Rico, the Chairman. So the paper
offered was not admitted. [See page 1830.]
The CIIAIRMAN. The decision is against the admissibility of the document.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I see you state here in this letter that you were a Union man, and were so

throughout the entire war t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That you avowed yourself to be so ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. At all times?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was so much so, that I had the honor of being selected as one of

seven men to be sacrificed. They had my name down at the head of the list of seven
they were going to hang here, and they took me as the staunchest Union man they
knew of, and I think, if Sherman had not taken Atlanta, they would have hanged me.

Question. I am very glad he took it, for that and some other reasons.
Answer. So am I.
Question. In speaking of the convention which formed the constitution subnmA.'ed to

the people of Alabama, you say that "a great deal has been said by the conservative
press ofthe country about the members of that body, who and what they were, and
where they came from, how long they had been in the State, and whether they were
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qiualmfi(. t0 s it L. delegates ill the convention or not; much about the way in whiicli
ttley were noiImiinted ind elected, andl much allout the way iIn which they conducted
themselves as delegates iIllthe conventionl ; imuchl that was true111and11icli that was
false hais beenl said of theimt. III what I aitu about to say of them, I will continue myself
to that wilicli I know to Ibe true. Many of them wero ignoranlt, too grossly ignorant
forauy such station. A large proportion of them wero new-cOlli'ers aIllong its, of
whom oir wieople knew niolthinig Iat all. Theirelection was theimlot ridicilouls flurco
everbeI.hehl1. I wish you cou(111 iihave seen tihe poor, ignmoralnt blacks giving in their
bits of paper, as thei.y called their printed ballots, when they know no more of tlho
names on tIhemI, who they were, what they were,than yollid at, tihe sallm tilimo in
your fitr-ott'lionle. I thliiuk it entirely saife to say that, in i;ll the. elections ever lhld in
the United Stattes, there hais not. beeHlso hil tfrllud corn.'itted as there was ill this
one. Th''le ni'gros think they live be<en greatly wronigcd l<:t ause they IIhavN nlot b)ceu
paid for voting"-

T'lh' ('!A!liiMAN. I. et i1e iask yvo to stis,:ndoei liliIonmnt. Ar'e you reading this por-
tioln fo(r the plrporse of hlivi g it, il'irporali.d as it part of tle t testimony of the;iwit ness I

Mr. IlI..Mil. I ,ill, Sil'. I I)ropojse to ask their vwties som1e q(1iestions in regar(l to it.
Thi(im AlliAtMAN. I tliimk It Is very piliai, palplahle eva.sion of the decision. It is an

indliret ine hiod(of il<oripolr'tiig fill Ime es'se finil parts of'til letter illn he record'. iover
tinh foirnl iidlvitsiIon of tll llnnlittee e.x\elldin(ug it. With i111y presentt views I shall, if
it, is it li view o li'l le iiilljorit diir ,ot (he r I,)rtr to o iit ( i'(recodi' g of t lie l oth(r.
Mr. l0I.Ai t. I w isli to stitll:,rnl, nild I wish thlt reporterlto Itake it.Idowi()i tihat I slaini

reaid fro(11 this litter for the lil'p 1rose of asking tilte wit less somio (ill stiobls, alnd
that-
The (i11A !!MAN, I shnll not res(ti'nii, of'course, uny qlv.st ioll'oi decm it iproper'i ns it

neilbel.r of lth i' llin it tee, to iisk tihe witn ess. All 'thit I siy;llow is, that. I lltiii thle
present littiellpt, to1 ilicorl')itl titit, llltte-r into th evvideine(: is iilt evasion of tihe decis-
loll oI t' le ('lini miltt ; a diia,n11( Si'1 , I slHll direct it to'HI IxcluI d d tfri mthlli report.
Mr. HlhI.to. I will asktIh wit e:,twi he,tt (ilstioil whltl;helr tihe stualeniieits I have

read friom his letter art trend?I
TheirWrITrvss. Striclly so, sir.'.
Mr. Ih!,AIIt. Now I will ask thli<' lliriniln if hle will exclude what I liave read, and

thle intwer (' telliwithiess t
The CiIAtlMAN. Yts, sitr; I tlii lk it is ailt idllirect',etliod of inlorporltirat tlg the whole

letltel into title record, which is ill the nature of it political essiay, and which 1)aseelie
forninilly (excldled lby thie commiittee.
Mr.BIl Aitc. I state totlie (clirmiill,ii i not nIsy.It oay It is aI st1atellimit offtlict to

which I have drawn the attentioniof the witness. lie speaks of t lio meml)ers of tile
colt vivelit ion.

Thl'eClIA IlMAN. Thli're will lo no1 objet-Cion to yolur fn(kinig ually uliestioln youl see
pr()lowr1opIOrlltlld(!to tiel witlless 1s to lie (coni(litiou iof antaiirs iin AlaHliainu ill hSi(.

Mr.Hl!Atiit. I will aisk thei(halrimaun of thlis colittnltvtee whether this is lln ssaiy. Let
mile tirl to lie co(vellioii '' There hats hieetln it glrelit (diil said illtIlie co!seiVtivOe
Ir(ess ofItlie St,'ati.It it ti miemeilr.s oif tiisbody, who nndli what they were, 1und(
where they ('llle romli howlo(1

J thhey had heern ili the ,State, and whether they woro
(1ualifiled to sit, s (l('hlgl tes in th .conve(ltiion oroIit ;oiitn cli bout, the wiay in which
they were ollill(llatl di (mId elected,tlnd I!much about tlilt way ill which they conducted
tlimiiselve4 as(hielegates il ti conventionn"

'Tie C11AiittMAN. I t hilnk tlis is ini t ih nature of a political essay from tioe writer, ad-
i'(ltotoroto it itto o the litd States, a.sto tl position of thait political orgaltiza-
tion. It looks 14o to me.

AMr'. li.Alit. I call see nothing ili tiat except a statemenlit of tlhe facts ilit iregrd to the
(membllers of tlie, convenltohn.
Mr. cICKE. Why nolt ask hlimii no(1w directly abliout tlie ll)(members14 (of thIo convention
Mr.hi ,lt. That'l is wiat I lir(iopose(' to ask him, precisely flhat, and I sIlilppose I had

a right to shaltpe ily (question, (and not have it, framed by IlI) other membOhers of tho
co01ittlltC(.

Thlie CIIAI IlIMAN'. Ti-'l,;iir- f4-tl4u s14Ibti(ss 1)competent to respond to every inquiry upo111)
every sulbjec(t-iiatte'r. ~~"---.

Mr'. lBLAiI. How call thle vwitneCss rsl)on(l if I ll inot alfwed to ask a (question ?
TeI (1iAIMAN. Yol areo allowed t(o itsk quest ions, but. not to qinot passage after

passage from this letter, aund ask hill if that expressed the truth at thotimo it was
written. That is an indirect mode of getting tilie utiro letter, or tho mnost material
portions of it, on the record after it has been excluded by the decision of the majority
of tiht committee. No objectiont will be interposed to your questioning him as to tho
political condition of Alabama at any time sinco the war down to the present moment,
in the mode in which other witnesses have been interrogated.*
*For the ruling of the general committee, and the paper referred to, sa pago 1830, at the end of the

testimony of thia wituews.
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By Mr. BLYAI :

Qutesioi., What was the character of the men who composed the convent ion that sat
in the State of Alabania aid framed its constitution I

AnDs.'er. So far as I ai1 personally acquainted with them they were worthless vaga-
bonds, homeless, hou(seless (dr'llnkell knaves.

Qu1H.sio. What was the character of the election at which they were returned t
.Ans.'cr. As shameless a fraud as was ever perpetrated upon the face of the earth.
Qullsiot. Did any of the negroes declare that they wanted to get paid. fori their votes !
Answer. Not to mel individlually. When I speak of it as a friad, I mean that, it was

a fraud ini this way : the 1en who were candidates for officers to be elected in the elec-
tion were registrars of votes and stiperintendents of elections. They had the privilege
ofadiittiig anlly mian to vote whomill theNy saw lit, and exclllling ,11'lanI eythesaw it,
while they themselves were tihe candidates for whom tlie voting was going on. If that
is not a fraud, I (ol not know w'lhat it fraud is-aI shaleIleCss on011, a11 iniquito0l 011one.

Question. Were anlly persolins excluded by act of Conllgress frolit sllfi'rage froill that
election ?

Answer'. I tlh ink there were some dlisfranchised L,1men Ihre.
QmiucsIioN. All were then disfranichisd whlio are now under disabilities, were they not I
.Ivc'r. I think so, sir.
Qusltios. Wlho were tlie delegates sent from this comity !
..II'I, 'The illndividll to wholio I llalllt, to aply thliat remnark wIts a iiilanll here Ibytlie mie(' of)olft'e, from New York. lie was sai8( to have fmily, or a weL and

chihldh'en, living ill New Y't'(rk. lie(c(n111 hl(eoe and took ]) withai negro ,voailtall, andleft two (o' thllr e children le by her. lie was as worthlessL fellow 1as11re was il
this co(mmnlllIt i ty. liHIs111111 is l olt attached t t,i,t colnst illut loll ais o eone t lie 'ralller's,
because, I Illl(e(''rsttllid, thllat Ie;( had got dIllllk dII(I left ti (1cOV(llentioll, and1(1 Was too
mtuchl int()oxic(atedlt(o atlidto(!l) his duties rh!Iere,ad t etore, his ntie doesntiC a)jppeair
amollngll tile siglrs; but lie was elected a1It1 sent thereIroly thiscouli1ly. liJlIjaIllill
Rolft was hii.s na(,e.

Qucstion. Another was tnamied Yorly 7
A.,ls'cr. Yes, sir.
Qu1sti.ni. What was his character I
.Alimrcr. I know nothing against MIr. Yordy persomllily, sir; onl. lie is not 1a citizen

of th imscunty,andliver'as1 e.h1 on1ott hi nI k tlhat hias beeiti it1hi1hl it
of th cellItI11' tille last Lhree years. lie holds an1 oflice in hlie Mobile cnisto(llm-hous11,mnd )prete(ds to 1)(b senator fronl this coullity; lib htlie icver' was'a citizen of it. lie
is not. 14wI and1 el iasV(3l'11114 beell.

Qisltiont. Was lie niot the registrar of voters in alladjoining county when he was
elected here 11as se1111t or'
Anwl';er. I have ileard1 so, sir.
Qi(wltnio., Were thie mlitar,y officers, to an1y large extent, callidates for elect loll
ANIu'cr'. Thllere wais Ia gei tlelal hol(liilg a iit alry commiHll iIIo ill I1 adil.joilling0co11t1y3', lit, 1)4li(opl()is a IiMajor' P4'1'C45. 114iWats fiq len tly over here; soil(etill(es with

his9 tr'(p)I), 1111d 1eties 110t. 'le WaIs eeCCtdI 1o Cogress o thils district while ho
Iheld a (conimission ill tlihe Army of' tlho United Statte's. If' tle gelitlcmeltl of' the commllit.
tee will Illow, 1 willllllhlwor, ille v c111111iliam anld disp)ssiolnate 1i1alille(', to state some
causes of the discontent or dissatisfact lonll that prevails here among our people.

Question. Well, sir', we should be very iiluch obliged to 'onl to state it ill 'yo01r owl
way.
Answer. In that letter I alluded to a former letter I wrote to General Wilson upon that

subject. They were not political essays; they were friendly collmmuninications. 1 could
not pel)rsuaded myself that a 1111an 9 Senator Wilsoln's high s'tanillig wol(ld colliltellallce
suchllnfamous practices s prevailed( he!r. Now I will proeeed to specify. Thliere wvas
u vacancy in tlieotlice of sheriff' ill this county. 1 took it upon myself to suggest the
namliles ofesoe111! folro or five citizens, well kniowli to limy'selfa11s loyal 111el1, UIIio lime)ll, alld.
holiest illenl. Thle sllggestionl was disregar1ed elintirely, and n110o attention whatever paidto it; bu)t one of thl( 11()st. c()rruptlen we 1had ill the co(ityl, 011ntof the 111()s, (f1tllsivo
of all the sece('.ssiollist party we everhlad ihere, i dishonest knave, was selected and
appointed to te( office of sheriff o)f this county, when t here were flour or five applicants
froim m1em1)ers of the JUnion party; a man so ut terly worthless that lie could 1not givobond, and could not1 take the oath required,. 1it4e as appointed by General Swa'.tyne,
and took tIle office without bond or oatli. leo did exercise tlio duties of the otfice, and1
stole and l)ocketedl all tile proceeds of it that came to his hands.

Question. What was his name ?
Answer. Bevillo. Now it was because that had been done that I wrote to Senator

Wilson a1nd toll hiin of It, aud( I asked him to show this letter to General Howard,because I uer1111 tootd thaicGelneral Howard habd the superitntendence <(' thue militaryi1eun in the State. It was shown to General Howard, and( General Howard sent a copyof it here to General Swayne, who was ill commnanid here. Ilistead of' -orrecting the
fault, it made General Swayne, I am told, very angry. Well, then there was a mau
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who, it is maid, and I have no doubt of the, truth of the saying, after ho had served a
terim in lour penitentiary for grand larceny, volunteered in the confederate army,
served two years in the land service, cliangted into the Inaval service, served a time in
that, until the cloNe of the war, and thlien came here a violent republican. Heo conhl
not take the oath re(nired of him. liHe caie here ats v teacher first ; lie was then
al)lointed registrar of voters, appoilt(ed to take the centis, superintendent of educa-
tion, clerk of' our circuit court, and postmaster.

QucHlioH. Who was hoe
Answ('r. D)aiel Price. The iiian waIs of O low and vile a character ats to give offense

to everybody aboul t here. It was lpeculiarly otletnsivo to menl of Illy stamp) ald my feel-
ings to see t h.-clalin of every reqspectaloe loyalist ignored, their very existence doubted,
if not absolutely denied, Iland this wolfrlllhls l111111 all)oiniteed to oftic.e here. One otl the
first al)1ppoin tmlelits lill(de after thie war was ia pYaymaster of theI coinfedleraLe0 lii'lily to bo
tax assessor in this co)lity, Is tlio)llgh t here was lno hollest or loyal i111111 here. There(
were all ablldalltl(,, of tliil here(--inot :nll ablludalice, hiut elliough to tilltl thle of.lces of
the coliity respectablly an hotestly. Tl existence of' Iheltiei called carpet-blagers,
in thins stit v, lis doneti n oro tod(is tlvct our pieol)le, ImLore to rodce t Ireseolistlurlahies
compllain"It'?, of, titaita aly other cause iln thle world. Tlie peoplealre Inot allowed to elect
their officers here. Yordy, who Is Piot ctcitiZeli of the (ouity, lias hehid the olliceh of

Pnlator for five, years, I Ibelieve ; ollr judIge of roliate liits lieldt thl1 office for six years,
by apl))ointniient. Now, if th1( peopleihc4)uld!elect their ollicers there would heIw ioro
mLtistfitctiolL, t great deal ILorte. I llamtltot sayig allything against thelciiharaiter of otr
Judge of lproiatoe, but, I say tilltis:I' there was ail election held the first. Monday of next
imolith, and thile (lest iol were pilt to I llE people of this county, lie would not. gett lity
votes i iit, 11 is irritatlg, iskig,iis provokingIt is exas lerating in the higliet degree,
that the oilices of tile country siiould liElill!4d inI such a way. Tihe legislation that
the-I do not know what to call it--that ipois bieell l)ut Ul)O!1 its ia oluiother cause of
exasl)eratioln. Our taxes arei elor'moiiusly high. Negroc's havo bee sent, t her to fill
the offices and vote away tile rights of thile people) oof this State to raiillroad-.huilders,
and nlt otf propertyy il tilite Stlate Ilre o()w taxed enlorillmonsty high to pay Ith( cloriuolis
Mwililes puituponill tlieial. These tiilgs lare thliee'altse of h(lieItissatisfalt io)nthat 11re
vails hert', (ilthle(', discontent. 1l[at the loyalists of tlie St tie( been treated by the
military imen who came here as loyalists, there woiuldh have been here to-day tlive
hundred white republican voters in this county. Now there are not-I do1 ot snipposo
there is-twenty. I atn confining myself strictly to titls county. 1 do not goE abroad.
The tlllli g I say hollt thins county aire trile. I (to 11ot say that it, isis sulticiitit caluns
for the v ielince and wrong that lias benii doiehlee. There halilts bei ai good deal of it
perpetrated hero. 1 dlo not itsay that these causes I have assigne4'd r110 siutiCient to jus-
tify that, by3' yineais. All gisiood illeII deplore1 it. lint we have, ill so()lIe se114se, It
peculiar jlpop)llatlioll. ,Si( lewlirwa e have goodman1tIlllzty yoIlig iiIeiL wh)o are as muchte
at hom ini Oregon as here, alnd as mullch at home ill Mexic o Texas as here. They
cani comiiitit these acts of violehllce, ai( if l)pursulit is too hot they go away. It is no
loSS to thelIm.

Questliot. Are the outrages of which you speak, Mr. Hale, and which you so justly
deplore, co4iiimitted bIy meli who have no stakes in tlhe communtluity ?

Anfse'r. Well, fsirl, thile out rages ale generally donioe in the dtark, and11 it is not known
by whom they are dolne. The authorities of tlh country do nottiseem to take any 11o-
tiwc o1' the, toEiko 113 attelitm, tomakea attempt to huntll tl perpetratos of this violence. They
paSs unnoticedel. It is disgrIaceful to It con()illnitLy like tllis of' Suiter C(tnuty,. ill such
a State aI Alabamtll that every tile a white Iail is collfilled in jail here hliehouhl h)
release!d b)3 it mob. It im disgracefully that it, should be dolie ; nobody knows who did it,
nobody can find outi. Wlhell it negro is cofinled lllpoll ally charge, lihe is taken out and
shot or hanged. When a white mulial Is iill)risolned for ai (oltlage iI4) tiIgro , they
have takenI him out and turned him loose. Thilat has)been done1 he('re three times.

Quc'stio(. You mean there have beei three instances of jail delivery ?
Answer. Yes, sir; three.
Question. Int two of which negroes were killed, aind in olne a white rilan trained loose ?
Answer. YeH, sir turned loose for killing I negro. I do not know anytiLhinIg al)out ai

organization called the Kui-Klux here, but 1 have no doubt of its existence-noile ill the
world.

Quewtioin. What (lo you suplploe) gave rise to it I
Answie'r. I cannot nusay that; I tdo not know. It seHns at one time that their object

Is to oppl'ress and persecute the Il'gro ; tat oanother time, it seems that they welee.Ilraige(1
against that class of citizoeus calledc: arlet-baggers-t1h0y wanted to get rid of them.
)Peo of thle almost influential catusei, so far Ms I lIhave comell to aniy Colc)liC'lsiOltn tiro)l reflec-
tion ruponl it, is tlhe appointment of these worthless vragaionllt s to office that. I have
mlcntioned. Tl'hey have beeI, a curse to thle cotintry. That,wias tlie character of the
outrage in which Choutteau was driven away from here. C(houtleau was a veryworthlih:s Imanll. i1e hiad committed ar murder ill Louisinliana ai ranI always, aId went lup
into the northern part of this county and settled there. li4 had been soine time here
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before I knew anything about him or ever saw him, when the attack was made on his
house, which resulted in the death of a frieird of his who was with him in the house.

By Mr. RICEr:
Question. Cobleutaf
Answeer. It was near me. I heard the screaming. I heard a shot and the screaming

of the felmalh portion of tle family, hut I did nlot get upl) and go out, because it was the
second attemptt talt l(ad been made upon his house.lDuring tie first one I got up to
see walt was thl matter. I ha1 no suspicion of wiat was going on, and I was reminded
by three pistol-shots, aimed at myself, that I had better go back to be(d again, and I
welnt as quitetly as possible, and there I staid; andl I staid during the seconIId attempt
upon him. I did not wish to be taken off tfr the sake of Chouttean or anybody else.

lBy Mr. BLAII :

Question.. )o you think tlhe inefficient and worthless character of thes officers of the
law gives i immunity to these menl t

Answer. No, sir; I do not. 1 think it has been one causeU of the violence. I do not
think anything gives tlheim immunity.

Question. Gives theI immunity froIm Ipnishment-I (do not mean to justify.
Atncer. No, sir; I think it is the general state of filing throughout the country

conseqilentt upon the termination of tie rewar. thewar ended disastrously to the South,
and it imbittered tlhe feelings of t great many men in the communiity, and I think
to-day-1 say this deliberately, after I long reshilence hbere-tierte is inore hostile feelingin this corIutry ngalinst tile North, or tile (overnimelnt ofF tilh United States, and the
people of the North to-day, than there was at any time during tle war. I think the
feeling is greatly imbittere(d.

Question. Did that grow out of the war, or-
tAnswer. It grow out of the war partly, but it has beell aggravated 1by the course I

have described to you by tile appl)ointment of such men to office. Now, a great many
menl in tlhe country feel it a reproach, eroally,al that such1a man as Daniel Price, of
all things ulnde(r GWod's heavetns, shoud11 have 1)bee selected as tihe sul)erilltedll(let of
educational in this county.. Well, all the otfices ill tile gift of tle Gorlerillollt lattWash-
ilgton, anll(l at Montgomlery, were showered upon him. He hold thel aill, anil he was
not fit tbr any.

Question. What was his private character I
Answer. Bad, sir.
Question. What were his associations lhero t
Annswer. 11Bad, Sir. His private character was bad. It is said thatint an election in

this State, wh\)en two 1me11n running fior Congress, one acicusnc. the otherof being a gamb-
ler, and having ia bad character. Time otlerrreplied that ho did have mi bad character,
as lie was a gambler, bu)t said lie, " I hlave not such a bad character as you have, for
you stole a. side of sole-leather in Treninessee." A inman from the penitentiary can never
have a good character here.

By tlhe CHAIRMnAN:
Question. Do you know hoe was in the penitentiary?
Answer. Captain Smiith, of this town, a gentleman of high standing, told me there

was a gentlenman iln his office wh1o assured hini he lad seenI Price tiero working as a
convict. Upon that testimony I make the statement. He said e had been convicted
and sentencedd to tile penitentiary for grand larceny, andl lo saw him there.

Question. Why lhas not a record of his conviction been obtained I That would be the
best evidellce, would it not I

lAnslwr. Who wants it I
Question. Those who (lefrane his character want it to olistaiu their charges.
Answer. I think nobody can (leftrame his character. I do not tlink anybody felt

interest enough inl him to know whether lie was in thet)enitentiar3y or not. I merely
state what was reported of him here, that lie serve( out a term in the penitentiary for
grand larceny. If the court that madoe that conviction is in existence the record of
his conviction could be obtained, I suppose.
Mr. BAIl.. That evidence has never been asked by the chairman of the committee,

nor by any other person here, but they havw specially stated to the witnesses whom
they have called that information upon which the witnesses relied was sufficient to
sletak from.
The WITNESS. I state the information upon which I make this statement. Captain

Smith toll Ine he was assured by a gentleman in his office who saw Price in tile pAni-
tentiary at work as a convict. It is upon that statement from my friend Smith that
I make this statement here.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qw'stion. In what State penitentiary was he said to have been t
Answer. Alabama,
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Question. Where is the penitentiary located t
Antver. At Wetumlpka, sir.
Question. Where is the record of his conviction; in what county was he convicted?
Aniwcr. I do not know, sir.
Question. What was the charge upon which he was convicted-grand larceny t
Answer. I understood so.

By Mr. IBlin:
Question. Did this man Price and the others whom you have named have a great

control over thelngroes in this county t
Answer. Very great, sir; Price, particularly--very great.
Qtustion. Wlht was their mantler in addressing then I
Tlhe WI'I'N:S.. Whatt was Price's manner t
Mr. B}l,AIt. What was the character of his addresses t
Answer. lhe seemed to associate with tllem on terms of equality; he cohabited with

one as his wife; they visited him at his house; they visited him at his office, as though
they all felt themselves fully his equals.

By the C(HAIRMAN:
Question. How do you know that he cohabited with a colored woman I
AnitwTr. It was so statte(d liere by everybody, and never contradicted.
Qnlctieno. Dlid you over hear that lie was a penitentiary convict until after ho left

hero t
Ans.wer. Yes, sir.
Qucfstion. Wlien (lid you first hoar that?
Anwcre. I aiii under the itnplression that it was something like two years ago.
Question. I low long before lie le't
Answrcr,. ono mouths; I do not know how long it is since hol left here.
Qucstio,. Was it ever charged to his i'ee; did lie over know that that charge was

made against, him I
Anatwer. 1 do not know, sir,
Qwistion. --- is not very far off from here ?
Answer. No, sir; it is near Montgomery.

By ,Mr. BIuit:
Question. Il hlis )public addresses what was the style of his harangues?
A,11 wr. l'rice's f
Question. Yes.
Answer. I do not think he ever made any public addresses hero, sir. I never heard

of his making any addresses to the negroes here. lie might have done so, but it was
without my knowledge.

Question. Were not addresses made to the negroes in their assemblages by the white
men'ofw'homi you haveIspoken ?

Anrtwcr. Not of imy owl personal knowledge (o1 I know, but I will state under what
you said was the rulo of the committee in regard to testimony: I heard it Haid by those
who were listening, for the Ipurpose of ascertaining what was said, that Judge O'Con-
nor, I think, who was probate judge of Mlarengo County, came over here, ad( made a
very exciting address to the people here, telling them tlat they ought not to sustain
their old masters, nor vote for them for any offices, for they had been whipped se-
verely and treated so cruelly they ought not to sustain them.

By the CUIAmiMAN:
Question. You did not hear that speech yourself?
Answer. No, sir; it was made at night here, and I was told of it the next day. I did

not hear it.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Queston. Were any other speeches of that character made here, Mr. Hale, according
to your best information f
Anwer. I cannot may. I have not attended any public speaking since the war, sir;

I have not been In a l)litical meeting. There were some officers of the Army made
addresses t) t the negroes here shortly after the surrender, and I heard that they used
some indiscreet language to the negroes. What it was I never heard. I (lid not go
to hear them speak. I have neverknown of any of our people making inflammatory
harangues to the negroes.

Question. Did you know one Tobias Lane ?
JAwer. I used to know him.
Question. What is or was he-
Answer. He came here from Ohio, it was said, and went into the farming business

down on the Tombigbee River, nearly opposite to Demotlolis or a little way this side
of the river; he was connetedl with this man who was appointed sheriff-Beville, and
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had two partners by the name of Cecil. I think this Major Pierce, to whom I alluded,
was also a partner. The concern was broken up, as I was told at the time-there was
a good deal of talk about it-by the discovery oA their part of an attempt to defraud
them by Boville, the sheriff. Lane was elected probate judge of this county. He failed
to give bond-no he had gone to Ohio at the time the election was held, and never re-
turned here to take charge of this office.

Question. Who were these brothers Cecil t
Answer, They were two adventurers here. They were engaged in this cotton busi-

ness with Lane, down on the Tombigbee River. They stall here a short time, until
that planting speculation broke up, and then they went back to Ohio, I was told.

Question, Did either of them have an office i Was one of them jailer of this county?
Answer.' Yes, sir; one of them was jailer of this county. He moved up here to town,

and kept the jail for some time. Ho had a family of two or three grown daughters;
they were very badly spoken of here.

Question. Lane and Rolfe were both candidates for office under the constitution, were
they not?

Answer. I believe they wore, sir.
Questioli. And members of the board of registration, also t
Answer. Yes, sir; and supervisors of registration. I think they were members of the

board of registration and judges of election.
Qlestton. The candidates for probate judge and tax-collector
Aswer, Yes, sir. They had the power of permitting whom they pleased to vote, and

refusing it to whom they pleased.
Question. Was that in defiance of a general order
Answer. Yes, sir; a gross violation of General Pople's order.
Question. They were managers at the election at which they wore chosen?
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And clothed with the power of determining who should and who should

not vote at the election in which they were candidates ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Would you call such an affair aa tliat an election ?
Answer. No; I call it a shameful fraud. What could have been more exasperating

to the people than to have had such a man as Beville appointed sheriff of this county,
when he could not take the oath required of him ly the law of the land, and did not
take it, and did not execute a bond ? The office of sheriff hero was guarded by a bond
of $40,000. That was most outrageous trifling with the rights of the citizens.

Question. I see this statement made by you: "In my former letter I made the
appointment of a disloyal secessionist "--

Answ!er. That is Mr. Beville.
Question. " To the office of sheriff of this county by Colonel Swayno, the military

commander of the State, the subject of one ofmy complaints. The appointee did not,
and could not, take the oath required by law. He gave a bond which tl:e grand jury
of the county reported as being insufficient. He then obtained the name of at least
one Army offleer on his bond-Major Charles W. Pierce, of Demopolis-and continued
in the exercise of his office until, happening to give offense to his official sureties, he
was given up by them, when Colonel Swayne directed him to remain in and exercise
his office without either oath or bond."

Answer. Yes, sir; he did do it, and held the office and executed it without either
oath or bond.

Question. Is the condition of the country at the present time improved from what
it was?

Answer. I think it is, sir.
Question. In what respects?
Answer. Well, sir, I do not think there is so much violence committed; I do not

think there is so much of a disposition to do wong as there has been manifested,
though there is wrong done now, and gross wrong. Cur officers seem to be afraid to
prosecute it.

Question. Is the fact that the officers are afraid to prosecute among the reasons why
these outrages cannot be put down t

Answer. One reason, sir.
Question. In regard to the officers that have been foisted upon the State in the way

in which you have described, and who are in so many instances without character, is
not their. influence diminished, and their power to preserve order much less than it
would be if they were properly selected, and men of character?

Answer. Yes sir. Under your rule for the admission of testimony, I will state what
I heard the other day from a gentleman whose tentimoPg perhaps you have already;
Major Harris of this town told me that not long since' here were three or four men,
some seven or eight miles from here, went one night and took a negro out of his house
and whipped him very severely. I have not heard that tre has been any complaint
made to anybody on behalf of the negro. I have not he#d that the men have been
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arrested. They are In town here every day. I saw one of them here day before yes-
terday, who it was said was one of the guilty parties. They go about at large when
they ought to be in jail, every one of them. I have no doubt myself that it is this or-
ganization called Ku-Klux th hat s heretofore deterred the officers of the law from
prosecuting offenses.

Question. lave they evernmado any resistance to the officers of the law
Answer. No, sir; the officers of the law are afraid of them. They are afraid to do

anything-they are paralyzed by them.
Question. Would that be the case, do you think, if the officers were elected by the

people of the State for themselves I
Answer. No, sir; I do not think it would. I will mention another cause. Our judges

do not do their luty. They seem to nm to bo afraid to charge the giran(l juries(. They
seem to le to I)o afraid to speak in strong anii(d old denunciation ot crime. They seem
to plaster it over, dilly-dally with it along, when they ought to denounce it boldly and
sternly. They are afid of it. In reference to this late jail-delivery here, they took a
negro out and shot him. The judge holding court here said nothing about it to the
grand jury.

By Mr. BUCKLErY:
Question. What .judge was that.
Answer. Judge J. Q. Smith.

By Mr. BLAIR :
Question. lias other Judge Smith charged the grand jury with vigor on these sub-

jects?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard anything from himl in the sliape of a charge.
Question. Who is h1e f
Answer. I-e is a gentleman here from Mlichigan, I believe; a native of Massachusetts;

I think lie came from Michigan to this place. I said I would confine myself to this
county, but I will mention one other instance. They .wanted a. superintendent of
education in the adjoining county of' Greene, one of the most intelligent and wealthy
counties of this State, and instead of taking a citizen of the county and making him
superintendent of etlucation, they sent to Massachusetts for this Smith's brother and
brought him here and made him one.

Question. Wlo made the appointment I
Answer. Indeed, I do not know who. I do not know whether it is the superinten-

dent of education at Montgomery, or the governor. Mr. Buckley, you can tell.
Mr. BUCKL,EY. Tlho suHperintendent.
The WIrTNlSS. Then it was Cloud.
Questionl (y Mr.( BLAIR.) low long have you lived in this State, did you say?
Answer. It will be thirty-five years next Malrclh.
Question. You are from New ltunmpshire, I believe ?
answer. That is my native State. I had been a citizen of Maine some time before I

moved here.
Question. Are you a brother to John P. IHale?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By tlle CHAIRMAN:
Question. You say that there has been a good deal of violence and lawlessness in the

community ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Will you please describe it generally and in detail so far as your memory

will enable you to do it ? First tell the committee the general character of the law-
lessness.

Answer. Well, the general character of the lawlessness has been in taking negroes
out by night and whipping them in assaulting men in their dwelling-houses at night;
In shooting down negroes-waylaying them and shooting them upon the road; in
breaking open jails and turning loose prisoners, some to be killed, and some to be (lis-
charged. Now, that is the character of the lawlessness. I have never witnessed any
of it myself, becauto I ain pretty well advanced in life now, and I stay at home a great
deal. There was a good deal ot disturbance some time since at Belmont. There was
a white man killed down there in the disturbance; and it was for killing him that
they took this negro out of jail recently and shot him; so they said. They did not wait
to have him tried-did not wait to inquire into his guilt-but came up by night, broke
open the jail, and killed him. That is the kind of lawlessness we have about here, sir.

Question. Were these acts of lawlessness said to have been committed by men banded
together and it disguise, under the cover of night generally?
Anewtr. In the assault upoikMir.CUoutteau's blouse, whe his German friend, Coblentz,

lost his life, itwassaid that tiBmeii hocommitted theassault woredisguised, and I think
that some of the negroes futid a portion of the disguise of one of the men; I heardit
o said. One was a pelculW khid of a cap. It had a coon-skin tail brought over it
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here, by way of disguise. Others wore some light-colored dress, I think, disfigured
with paint.

Question. So as to conceal their faces and persons
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So as to escape detection t
Answer. Yes, sir. I heard a gentleman of very high standing, who, is now clerk of

our circuit court, but he is now laid up in North Carolina, and in ill health, and perhaps
never will return; le lived about as far off' on one side of this house where the assault
was made as I lived on the other. I have stated to you the reason I did not go out-
because I had been shot at on a former occasion. I did not'want to go out. The man
I allude to is Major Herndon. He told me that he got up and went out iutohis piazza,
and he saw men, and they were disguised.

Question. As to the various whippings of negroes, and the invasion of their houses at
night, is it your understanding that those acts were committed by men who were dis-
guised ?
Answer. I cannot say that. I have always understood that. I have heard of some

where they were disguised, and I heard of other instances where I did( not hear that
they were in disguise.

Question. Was there always a company, greater or less, that went to these negroes'
houses ?

Answer. That is what I have been told; what has boon generally said and under-
stood here.

Question. Could you favor the committee with anything like a reliable estimate of
the number of homicides, and the number of whippings, which have been committed
since the close of the war ?
Answer. No, sir, I could not. I have heard of a great many, but I could not form

anything like a reliable estimate now.
Question. Was it an matter of weekly or daily occurrence that you would hear of

these whippings?
Answer. No, sir; not daily occurrence, nor perhaps not so frequently as a weekly

occurrence, but I heard of then too often. I heard of men being shot down aud killed
as they were traveling in the road, negroes being assaulted and murdered.

Question. Did you hear of many such cases, murders of this description ?
Anscer. Well, sir, I heard of two that took place on the opposite side of this river,here at a place called Iorn's Bridge; I heard of two negroes being shot at there; one

was killed outright, and I do not know whether the other was fatally wounded or not,whether lie ever recovered from his wounds or not. Then they killed aiman by the
name of Burke, in Gainesville, a town above this in this county, who was a member of
the legislature. They came here to kill Chotteau, and Mr. Coblontz, a German friend
of his who was staying with him that night, shot one of the men and killed him, and
then they fired at cobTentz and killed him.

Question. Did you hear of another colored representative in the legislature from this
county being shot-George Houston ?
Answer. No; he shot one of those fellows that night himself. He did the shooting

there. They assaulted him.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Was not he shot in the thigh t
Answer. He may have been; I didnoehear of that. They did assault him and he

returned the shot, and shot a man. H6 was from an adjoining county; and then the
killing of these two men they took out of jail; well, sir, ithas been so common an
occurrence here as not to excite much comment-a negro killed here, a negro killed
there, a negro whipped last night, and another killed night before up here, &o. The
last case I have heard of was this case up the road here about, I suppose, six or
seven miles from town; Major Harris told me alout it. Major Harris told me he had
written to the district attorney of the United States calling his attention to the fact,
for he said be understood from him that if two or more were engaged in such an out-
rage he could take notice of it in the Federal courts. He told me he had written to-
I forget his name, the district attorney.

Question. For the southern district T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Mr. Southworth t
Answer. That is the name; he lives at Mobile and is an Illinois man. He aid he

had written to him, and he did not take any notice of it. I do not know whether the
solicitor of our county has taken any notice of the case.

By the CHAIRAN:
Question. State the particulars of the case.
Answer. All I heard of it I have heard from Major Harris. Major Harrm volunteered

to tell me, and he told me this that the negro was with a man by the tme of Cook-
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erell, I think, and he demanded of Cockerell some money, which he said lie owed him.
Cockerell contended that he owed him nothing. The negro insisted, and said, "You
do, and yol oull:t to pay me." I understand Mr. Cockerell became angry and excited
at the neigro for clailxing that lie was indebted to lim in any slim, and that night, or
the night. afterward, three men took the negro out and whipped him very severely, and
Harris said it was for no other cause than that he had claimed that Mr. Cockerell was
indebted to him.i That is the last case I have heard of; sir.

Question. tave you ever heard or known of any one being brought to justice and
punished for these outrages upon the colored people?

Ansewcr. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Or thle white people t
Ansu'er. No, sir. I (lo not hear of anybody being brought to justice here. Our courts

of law are a farce and a sham.

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. Did you ever hear that these colored men were ullnisheld on account of

their political influence, or because they vooted tle radical ticket
Answer. No, sir. On that subject 1 heard this said once; it was at the time thero

were so many white llmen went down to Belmont to set the negroes straight down
there; I never could ascertain what the negroes had been guilty of down tbere; some
white men seetmell to be nmucli alarmed, and sCenlt up liere for aid. About that time I
heard a gentlehlman say that the negroes were pretty thoroughly alarmed ; that they
woull l)b afraid to comll to town here, as they ]had been coming . Well, I did not ques-
tion himn upon that subject. I did not have any conversation with hlim, but I ilinerred,
and I ant satisfied tllit I was not mistaken in the inference, that 11e looke(l upon tlhe
violence. that lha:( been connii itted as having been committed with such an intent. That
is all I ever heard about that.

Qucistio. Do you know, or have you heard, that the employers of negroes have sought
to influence tleir political action by depriving them of employment, or other opplress-
ive means f

Aiifswcr. Yes, sir; that has been done in this county ; I have no doubt of it at all. Iin
fact, I lleard one man say out here in the western part of tlhe county, at the lIreeinct
called York, where the black vote iused to be pretty large-I heard one white mIan say
that they hadl ia( theni all vote the democratic ticket.

Question. D)id le tell you how they liadl olerate(l on the negro to influence him ?
Aner'er. No, sirl; le did not tell Ime. It was well known lhow such tilngs were done

here. They were threatened with dismissal from the plantations if they did not vote
HO andl Ho.

Question, I wish you would give the committee your opinion when this Ku-Klux
organization hladl its origin, so far as you may know or are informted-the cause which
gave birth to it.

Answer. Well, sir, I know nothing on that subject. I know no more than any one
wonld pick up from reading the newspapers, a1nd the statements in then aplear some-
tilnes one-itled and very partial. I heard it said-and I have no doubt of the truth of
it-that it, Was to deter the black folks from voting the radical ticket and to proscribe
such mlnen as myself; white republicans antl. acalawags, as they sometimes call us. In
connection with that I will make this rel.ark : After having lived in the county of
Sumter here twenty-live years-tand I (lo ;ot; know that in that time there has been
any accusation brought against ne as a law-abiding and well-disposed citizen-fam-
ilies that used to be familiar with my family, used to visit us frequently and inti-
mately, do not coIm near us now, aldhave not for two or three years. Well, it can-
not be, and my wife and I do not attribute it to, anything else than the fact that I
have been known as a Union man, though I have never been what they call "a negro-
man;" I never thought the negro ought to have been admitted to the right of suffrage.
I do not think that any mtan, black or white, whlo can neither read nor write, ought to
be allowed to vote. That is ilmy opinion ; other folks differ, but that is mine. I never
voted for one, andl, please God, I never will My mind is fixed on that subject. I never
will vote for a negro as long as I can g,<t a white man to vote for, though I am no
"white man's party" man. Ido not raise that cry. The object of that organization,
so far as I have been able to learn it or surmise it, is what I told you; but then I do
not know that to be true.

Question. Iid you hear of its existence in this part of Alabama before the year 1868,
the year of the presidential election ?

Answer. I cannot say as tu the time precisely. What I heard of the formation of this
party iu this county was through the indiscretion of a woman. Her husband came
here from Missisippi, and she came with him. I know her and know her husband,
and I was told-and I have uo doubt of the truth of it-she was indiscreet enough to
wy that her husband had come over here to form a Ku-Klux gang here; and shortly
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after that I heard of and saw sloe threatening letters purporting to be from them. It
was about that time that my neighbors quit calling upon me, or rather upon mly wife,
because she was my wife. I have been married twice il this county, and married a
southern woman both times. There are a good many I have known a long time who
will not come near my house now.

Question. That species of ostracism is continued up to the present time
Answer. Yes, sir; but not quite so strictly. I will go now, since I havo got on tho

subject, a step further. There is a gentleman living near me, t neighbor to me, who
invited me to his house one day to play backgammon with him, and we played a very
social game, without any interruption at al1, and took a glass of whisky together,
and he introduced the subject of politics. I told him it was a subject that I did
not allow myself to talk on with such men as I knew him to be. I lid lnot say it to
insult himi; but, knowing his opinions were extreme and opposed to mine, I tlhougllt
we had better associate as friends and let politics alone. He became a: little excited
upon tlh subject, and politely asked me to leave his house. I told him, " God damnl
him, I would leave it, and him, too, forever. I was not concerned about his damned
old house. I had one of my own to live in." We have been living so ever since, and I
have never put nmy foot across his threshold. I told him to go to hell with his house.
I am not a very discreet man myself; I say things I perhaps ought not to say; but
wl\en I entertain n honest opinion, I think I have a right in this country to utter it,
and I utter it sometimes to my cost; but (I am left to say it myself here) in all the re-
lations of life I have maintained an unsullier i tis commluniiity; that you
may ask of all my fellow-citizens if you want to. Now, gentlemen, enfranchise the
disfranchised, and give the government up to the citizens of this State, and there will
beoarmnony sooner than tlere will Iulder any other course co be pursued.

Question. Befor ewe pass from the topic you were upon, 1 wanted you to state to the
committee what manifestations of the existence of this organization came to your
notice after you had this conversation with that Mississippi woman.
Answer. I did not have the conversation wit lher.
Question. I want to know what manifestations of the existence of this organization

you noticed after that. What condition of things was here afterward ?
Answer. I heard it said that one object they had in view was to ostracise, as I said

before, Imen like myself, to proscribe thllem from society. Well, I saw tho thing work-
ing in that way. Now, if there were a dozen ment talking about having anything of
that sort to-day, or to-night, if they saw me within a quarter of a mile of them they
would hush it. There was no syllable ever uttered in Illy hearing; but I want to say
tlat tlero is a great body of' men in this county, and in this town, who deplore this
evil as much as I do; who discountenance it, who are not friendly to it, anll who are
shocked at it as much as I am.

Question. Is it your understanding that this organization of men had their signs and
pass-words by which they recognized each other I

Answer. Yes, sir; that is what I hear of them.
Question. Did you ever understand that it was one of the purposes of the order to

drive from the country objectionable persons ?
Answer'. Yes, sir; I have heard tllat.
Question. You have stated already that your information and understanding is that

another object was to influence negroes in voting or abstaining from voting
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you also understand that one of the oijects-perhaps that is the same

statement in another formn-was to promote the success of the conservative or demo-
cratic party, and to obtain for the democratic party the political control of the State
and possession of the offices ?
Answer. I have heard it so said.

By Mr. BLAI :
Question. You say you have heard the purpose of this organization was to obtain

control of the State by the democratic party. By whom did you hear that said t
Answer. If you will not press nme to answer more definitely tlian I am going to

I will answer you. I could not tell you by wihou without betraying confidence. I t(o
not think itlecomes me or any other gentleman, when he has a conversation of a
friendly character with one who indiscreetly betrays what lie did not intend to-I do
not think it becomes me to take advantage of it and go and tell it. I have 'heard
men boast of it in this town. Now, I cannot tell you whom, because I think I
should be betraying confidence. They did not boast of it to me as one participat-
ing with them in the feeling, or who coincided with them in their views on the sub
ject, but I heard it boasted of by them as a thing they would do-that they were
going to make the negroes vote the democratic ticket. Now I will make one othel
statement and I do it under some embarrassment, but I cannot go any further
than simply to make it, because I should there be betraying confidence, and not simply
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tlhe confidence which should characterize a gentleman, but confidence reposed in my
wife. I know that the organization exists hero.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. At, this time t
Answer. I cannot, say at this time; I (do not know anything about it at this time;

but I know that it was formed here. I have positive knowledge of it.
Question. Have you information as to how many members it included hero
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you any information as to the quality of men that that organization

embraces f
Ansawcr. Yes, sir; some men that surprised me very much.
Question. Men that stood fair?
Answer. Yes, sir; men that stood fair-that I thought would be far above it.
Question. Ilave you any information as to whether any fund was over raised or at-

telmpted to 1be raised, here or elsewhere, to defray the expenses of this order T
A,8nswc. No. sir.
Question. Do you know of any meeting of lawyers and ex-judges, or of the former

alone, at Mai'rd(lc, 1Mississippi, or elsewhere, to devise ways and means of getting rid
of 1men hooldlilg office under 1the constitution of 1868, and elected at the time it was sub-
mitted to the people for adoption ?

A7nsleir. No, sir.
Question. Do you know of any northern men who came here after the war that are

well spoken of by the old resident white citizens of the community?
1Answer. [After a pause.] No, sir.
(ucstion. Is there a hostile feeling against all men ivho came from the North since

the close of the war and settled in the community?
Answer. I think there is, sir.

By Mr. 13JLAIR:
Question. What gave rise to it ? Was it the conduct and character of those northern

men who first came here f
Answer. Yes, sir; it was. I think that the character of the carpet-bag fraternity

gave rise to it. Some of the 1men who came here at the close of the war from the
Northern States were of such a character as to cast suspicion upon everybody else
from that quarter.

Question. My question is, was it the character and conduct of the northern men who
first came here after the war ?

Answer. Yes, sir; it was their character and conduct.
Question. 'That gave rise to it?
Answer. I unhesitatingly say so.

By the CHAIIRMAN:
Question. l)o you think that a northern man of excellent private character and re-

publican sentiment could come into this community at this time and engage success-
fully in competition in business or any employment with resident southern whites
Answer. I would not advise one to come at present.

By Mr. BLAIRH:
Question. Do you think the conduct of the carpet-baggers who first camehere would

reflect itself upon any who come from there t
Answer. Well, I think the conduct of the carpet-baggers here has produced nearly

all the discontent.

By Mr. RICF :
Question. What carpet-baggers do you refer to
Answer. I refer to such as we have had here in this town.
Question. What are their names?
Answer. Rolfe, the man who was in the convention and aman by the name of Hayes,who was with him. I will give you an instance of Mr. Hayes.
Question. Wlero was he from t
Answer. God knows; I don't.
Question. You do not know whether he was from the North or not t
A-nwer. Yes, sir; he was from the North. I have heard hin say so. I think he was

from New York. Hayes was nothing better than a worthless vagabond here. This
Msaor Perce, late member of Congress from this district, appointed him to some office
in the Freedmen's Bureau-sub-agent for this county perhaps-and he went to Mobile.
He got into the confidence of some negroes here; got them to ship their cotton to him
to Mobile, and he went down and soldtheir cotton, and got about a thousand dollar
in money, and ran away with it. The man on whie_.farm the negroe had worked,
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and where they had made their cotton, came to me and laid the case before me, and I
wrote to Major Pcrco about it. But no; the nlan was suffered to make his escape, when
he could easily have been arrested. The negroes lost their cotton. This scoundrel
put the money in his pocket, and the man who put him inl office to empower him to do
the theft let him go. He boasted-both of thore boasted-" Damni the nigger; they
didn't care anything for hinm. There was money in him, and they meant to have it."
Hayes boasted that lie made $,000 out of the poor things.

Question. Thlos. two are the ones you referred to t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. Lane-have you spoken of him
Answer. I will say-

By tlhe CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was not Lane a man of good character ?
Answer. I was just going to say, I think Lane was the most decent of all of them.

Lane appeared to mll to be very much of a gentleman. Ho got tired of his position
here, and went back to Ollio.

Question. Do you think the people of Sumter County would have been satisfied with
any applointmlents it' the appointees had been northern mien, no matter how good their
private character was, or how responsible they may have been in their circumstances-
would they have been satisfied with them ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think the people of Sumtor County would have been satis-

fied with the apl)oilntment of any northern man here to office under the circumstances,
and I think 1 man's coming here and taking office under such circumstances, and hold-
ing it despite the( will and wishes of the people, shows his total and utter unfitness for
the office.

Question. Do you think it would have been proper for the Genral Government to
have appointed to Federal offices men who were fresh from the rebellion ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. From among the community hero ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAII.,:
Question. They do it,, however, did they not?
AnsweCr. Yes, sir. Why, what is tme manl on whom all the offices of this county were

conferred but a iman freshly from the rebellion, who could not, and never did, take the
oath required by law ?

By thlie CrAIllMAN:
Question. Did lhe not serve in the Union Army ?
Answer. No, ilr; in the confederate army four years; and the tax-assessor had been

in the confederate army ; he was aL quartermaster at Gainesville.
By Mr. RICi,:

Question. Was there not Ias much feeling against Price as against Rolfe and Hayes?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Mr. BLAIJI. He had not even a carpet-baf ?
Mr. RcIE. Was not he ar esideit of this State I
Mr. BLlAIl. In the penitentiary?
The VrWITNSS. Yes, sir; I believe he was a native of Coosa County.

By Mr. lucKLIrY:
Question. Was it because of the coming of the- carpet-baggers hero that certain

families have left your house and do not now visit with your wife ?
Answer. No, sir. I told you that it was owing to the organization of the Ku-Klus

that they 1)roscribed me. It was after that.,
Question. T'lhat was after you had voted for General Grant, was it not ?
Ansetr. Yes, sir; but it is well known hero fhat I voted for him, I suppose. I do

not take the advice of anybody. I vote for whom I please. I did not take anybody's
advice, and did not deprecate anybody's anger about it. No; the thing that gave dis-
satisfaction to the republican party of this county was, that its existence was ignored bythe military authorities. Now, in the instance I referred to in the case of Bevillo, I re-
commended four or five Union inen here, men of integrity and standing, and. of loyalty.
Why, there was no more attention paid to my recommendation than if I had not named
them. But this corrupt rebel wa-hunted up-this Bevilloe a man who had been
appointed to collect cotton subscribed in- the war, and in the exercise of his office
became offensive to those men who cordially concurred with him in his political senti-
ments; and I have a letter from Major Perce now, in which he says, "I have seen Mr.
Beville this morning, and he hal consented to accept the office of sheriff." How does

115 A
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a Union man feel at that when his claim is derided and laughed at, and tles(e damned
rebels picked ul) and thrust at hiim I tell you I feel excited oil the sun1ect, and have
been ever since I have seen the conduct of the military officers in this State.

Question. Was not ho the al)pointee of Governor IParsons f
Alnwer. It was in the reign of Smiith. Blt l'arsons is a political weathercock,

When Parsns was 'governor, lie consulted all th(e confllderates, and lie gave thlle office
because lie wanted to b)uy himself into favor witl tile party. Now ihe turns about,
after having boxedl the compass; God knows where lie is nowI.1 believe he is a
radical, with Stam lice.

QHcesion. 1Mr. ltale, was it not a filct, at the close of the war, when th6 State conven-
tion met in Septernller, 18S5, that thllt convenitioni was coml)letely iand( wholly in the
hanlds of t lh secessionists of this State i Is not that a fact in the history of tlie recon-
struction ol' this State?

AInstcV. I nla thinking of it. You mean the first convention ?
Qw'cliion. Th1e first convention, whliil w:as h1eld in 18l5.
Answeri. Yes, sir; I think it was.
Question. Now, is it not a fact, Mr. Haled, that the subsequent legislature, which was

elected in tlhe fall of 1865, was also colmletely in tile hands of the secessionists in this
State ? 'Ihey comnlrised two-thirds, (id they' not, of the etire legislature t

Anfswer. I think that is so.
Qucxtior. What chance, tlen, had you Union mlen of getting any notice or attention

in this St ate I'
Answer. None under Godl's heavens, because the government preferred a rebel to a

Union man.

Q(tuction. Bult tihe citizens of tlie Stateo
Answer. Whenever they 11hadl an alilntitment, a rebel had the office conferred upon

him.
Question. Wherever an omter was elected, was le not elected ofth'lt kind in this State;

was not Governor Patton lihimselt, wli(o was elected governor that all, an(d was not Mr.
Sanfiiord, tIhe attorney general, a11N1 every other State ollice(r--weit telly not Ill seces-
sionists I

AnIstcr. I d(onot know about Pattonl. lie is an old jackass, wherever lie is.
By Mr.BlLAz1t:

Qucl.ion,. Ill wlose hand s'as the convention which sat in 1867 or 1868 ?
Alrsw1cr . 'That wus in the hands of' tie--it has been called( the " carpet-bag conven-

tion."
Queltio). tWhat sort of men were they I
Alswcr. I tol(dl you I conllicld myself to tiis county, and this Rollf was one of them.

I have described liiin acctirately to( you.
(Qurnstion,. Youl knew them in other counties, did you not t
inaiwer. Welf, sir-

By Mr. BUCKLE.Y:
Question. Was not Mr. Yordy, who represented this county, ia man of good char-

acter ?
Alinsllr. I ami not conlplaining; 1 said when you first mentioned hIi I had nothing

against himi, oinly lie is not a citizen of' this county, and Iev(r was. I think the
county las a right to be rep)resentedl in the senate )by a citizen of the county, and 11h
nevor was a citizen of the county. He was an offieer in Alabama, and has been for
three years.

Question. There was a colored 1man, named Ilng, in that convention. Was lhe not a
very good colored 1man1

.lAlsw(Ver. Well, about as good an; tlih rest. Since lie became free lie got to drinking
whisky. lle killed himself dIinking. lie was about as good as the rest of then.
Being sent to the legislature set hilm ipl a degreee, and he drank himself to death in
three Imontlhs. le had been a very pious brother.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. What was the character of the, other carpet-baggers in that convention t
Anstver. I did not have any personal acquaintance with them.
Qicftion. You know then by report, by reputation t
Answer. They had not much more character than Rolfe.

By the CInAInMAN:
Question. Would the people of Sumter County be any more loyal or attached to

the Government (if the Uned States to-day if the democratic party here had pq*-
sion of all the offices t -

Answer. I think, Mr. Pratt, that the course pursued by the Government of the
United Statee toward the people of the State of Alabama has engendered soelhi '*el-
tig as will not readily subide. I think that they are hostile to the Gove lti t of
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the United States, and they would be so under any circumstances for some time to
come.

Question. They have been hostile, discontented, and out of humor ever since the sur-
render t

,Answer. They had enough to make them out of humor. The constitution was put to
them to vote on it, and they voted it down by a clear majority, so .General Meade re-
ported, (and still it was forced upon them.

Question. Iave you any idea that the men who fought against this Government four
years, and sought to overthrow it, love it. now, or ever will love it, under any circum-
staInces
Answer. A great 1ilany of them never will; I am satisfied of that.

By Mr. BL.AIIt:
Question. What ought to b1 donie with them t
Answtcr. Now, I aml glad you have asked Im that question.
Question. Ought they to bl ridden to death by carpet-baggers, and these unprin-

cipled characters f
Ansiecr. Wait a moment, and I will answer the question. I was of the opinion at

tile close oftlie war that the leading rebels ought to be lhung: but tloe Government
having refused to hang them, tlhey ought t(o le 1)ar10oned a(lrestored to their stand-
inglas citizens, anld not o bedeviled alnd ttreated in thl way they have bcen-4is-
franclhised, and everything else done that ought not to b;ave )been done to them. They
ougilt to bo enfranchised now and niado voters and citizens. If the Government ill-
tens to punish tihem--

Question. Tllo question las been put to youl fairly and squarely by the chairman of
this committee to know whether they fIrc niot hostile, and whether they will ever he
anything else. I desire to know of you, if they are hostile, and have been hostile,
ought they not to Ie punished according to law, and by trial, and not be deviled by
the outcasts troln society Y
Answer. Yes, sir; that, is what I think. I think they ought to be restored to full

citizenship. 'This is not tio first civil war that ever occurred in tlo world, and it will
not lbe the last one. That they should be dissatisfied, that great dissatisfaction should
be felt here, is perfectly natural; that there should be IImuch hostility manifested is
perfectly natural. That hostility would have been far less than it is now if they had
not been proscribed as they have been, by being disfranchised. If they had acted
upoIn (General Grant's report, when lie catie here, there would have been, I think, a
very different state of things in this State-a very happy one now.

By the CHAIIIMAN:
Question. Do you not think we ought to look with some distrust upon men who have

once taken the oath to support tlhe Constitution of tile United States, afterward violated
it by voluntarily entering tih rebellion, and seeking to overthrow the Government;
have y0ou the idle that this class of 1men should b)e restored to the right of holding
office aind violating this constitutional obligation again t

Answer. There is no man holds tle crime of secession and rebellion in more abhor-
rence than I do, and no manil thinks of it as a greater crime thain I do; but these men
who exercise or feel this hostility to the Government of the United States now ought
to he treated as citizens, or banished the country, one of the two. To keep them here
will only keep tihe mass of the people hero discontented as long as they live. Now, I
do not think that the Government shouldmake atny exception after having pardoned
such men as they have-after pardoning Longstreet and putting him il office. Who
can't they pardon with as Irmuch propriety as hnim

Question. Have you ever known Congress to refuse to remove the political disabilities
of any one who, in good faith, made application for their removal t

Answer. I do not know, sir; I do not know who made application.
Question. I)o you not know that the great mass of men who are now disqualified by

the amendment have reiused( to apply to Congress for the removal of their disabilities.?
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that. It may be so, for anything of which I have

any knowledge. I know this: That there is a large body of men in this State who are
loyal men and good Union men that were forced into the army, and who always
thought the war wrong; and yet the existence of Union men and loyal men has been
denied. I think it has been said by General Grant that he did not think there was
one to be found in Alabama, or in the South, fit to be trusted with office. That's the
mistake that has been made. It has embittered those who were loyal during the war.

Question. Do you not know that Congress, at its last session, made provision by law
for a commission for investigating the claims of loyal citizens of the South for losses
incurred during the war
The WITrss. Where is that commission t
The CnAIRMAzN. It is in session at Washington City at this time.
The WlNEes. I will go on and see it.
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QutCion. Had you beard of the passage of such a law as that t
Answer. No, sir. I know down there, both sides robbed me. The confederates picked

me bare, and, after I had been robbed, it was not enough; it was like the plagues of
Egypt; the Federal cavalry came along and took what I had left away from me.

By Mr. BLtIR:
Question. And then the carpet-baggers taxed you ?
Asmer. Yes.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. And then the Ku-Klux attacked you t
Anser. Yes.

By the C0AIRMAN:
Question. What offices tre held by carpet-baggers in this county at this time?
Asweur. Senator; that is one. The others are appointees. There are no more that

I know of now.
Question. Is not the present sheriff a democrat, who votes with the democratic party t
Anstwr. I do not know, sir; I klow but very little of him.
Question. Is not yo')r probate judge a Union man, and has he not been a citizen of

Alabama a reat many year i
Anstrer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your county conmmisioners, who are they f
Answer. I do not know.
Question. They are not carpet-baggers, are they?
Answer. I reckon not. I do not know any of them. I mix myself up here less with

public affairs than almost any other man in the county. I live at home and attend to
my own business.

Question. Your justices of the peace are all resident citizens hero, and democrats, are
they not t
Answer. I do not know whether Trott is a democrat or not. lie was a Union man.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Is not your old friend, Major Herndon, an office-holder in the county T
Answer. My old friend, tHerndeu, is on hli death-bed in Nortl Carolina.
Qtstion. Still he holds an office here, does hle not
Anster. Yes, sir lie holds two.
Question. It has been stated that he holds six.
Answer. He lhas got three now, I think.
Question. Are they, all combined, enough to make a decent living T
Answer. 0, yes, sir. The clerkship of our circuit court will give a man a good

living.
By Mr. RICE:

Question. Iow was it Mr. Hale, that where there were so few carpet-baggers they
got control so as to chili this a carpet-bag government, where there were so few in a
county f
Answer. 0, I do not say we have many carpet-baggers here now. We had some, but

they got dissatisfied and went away.
Question. You never hald many t
Answer. We had Mr. Yordy and Mr. Lane, and the two Cecils, and Rolfe, and Hayes,

making six, and there were two or three in Gainesville. There was one fellow in
Gainesville they nominated for some office here, perhaps to the legislature, nnd he said
he did not think he had a right to represent this county in the legislature, and would
not accept the nomination.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Quetion. Your county solicitor is a democrat, is he not t
Anewer. Yes, sir; so is everybody else here now, except myself and Abrahams.
Question. Your solicitor is a resident citizen of the county t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your grand jurors and petty jurors are selected from the old resident white

population of Sumter County, are they not t
Answer. No, sir.
Quesion. Who are they selected from
Answer. The blacks and whites.
Quesion. Are they not composed in the main of white democrats of the county-

your grand and petty juries ?
Answer. The majority of them are white citizens, sir.
Queton. Are not these the instrumentalities by which crime is ferreted out and the
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perpetrators of crime brought to justive-your solicitor, your grand and petty jurors,
and your sheriff?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then, if there was an earnest determination on the part of the good men of

the community to put down these violations of law, these outrages of which you have
spoken, were would be the difficulty in putting ai stop to them?

Answer. Well, I will tell you. This is the room where the grand jury deliberates,
and it has never been known how many Ku-Klux are on it. If they have eight or ten
Ku-Klux on the grand jury, your deliberations hero get to them very soon.

Question. I see just were the trouble is now. I will ask your opinion on another
topic. Would it not bring down the vengeance of the Ku-Klux organization if any
man were to make himself prominent as prosecutor, or grand juror, or county solicitor,
in endeavoring to bring the members of this Ku-Klux organization to justice?

Answer. Well, I told you that I thought they had paralyzed- the officers with fear.
They are afraid really to do their duty.

By Mr. Rio ::
Question. I wish to ask one question. The colored voters most generally voted with

the republicans prior to the last election ?
Answer, Yes, Slr. There has been a republican majority in this county--a large

one.
Question. At the last election it went democratic, did it ?
Answer1 . Yes, sir.
Question. How dlo you account for the change ?
Answer. I have my opinion about it only.
Question. What is it
Answer. I think they have been deterred from going to the polls to vote as freely as

if they were let alone.

By Mr. BLAInR:
Question. But they came, and the vote was nearly as large as in the presidential

election ?
Anslwer. I think not. I never compared their ; but I have always been under the

impression that the vote was much smaller. At this town, or precinct, there was a
republican majority. The result was obtained by an absolute change of vote.

By Mr. RICE,:
Question. Some of them voted the democratic ticket-many of them. Do you

account for that il the same way I
An8ser,. Not altogether that way. Tlo wealth of the county here is in the hands of

the party called the democrats. They own the soil, and that fact las a legitimate
influence over a great many blacks; and yet I think if the blacks had been let alone,
and left to vote freely of their own accord, they would have voted the republican
ticket.

Question. In the township of York are tlhre a good many colored voters ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there is the place where I tol( you they were all deterred.
Question. There were no republican votes cast there at the last election?
Answer. None at all.
Question. How do you account for it t
Answer. I told you a while ago.
Question. They were deterred ?
Answel'. Yes, sir; they were deterred.
Question. Warsaw-were there many republican votes there ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were any .cast
Answer. No, sir; not at the last election.
Question. For the same cause?
Answer. I think so the same cause operated there.
Question. Cuba is the same way ?
Answer. That is a smaller precinct; but the same influences, I think, were brought

to bear.
Question. Intercourse is in the same situation t
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard of all these things. I heard the boast made, at the time

the returns came in, that there was no republican voters left in these preoinets. I
heard that statement made.

Question. Made by democrats f
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Quwt"o. At Payueville toot
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Anuewr. That is a small precinct. A heard it all talked over, and heard the boasting.
I have no doubt they were deterred by such influences as I have described.

By Mr. R¢ICE:
Question. They do not now feel free to vote their sentiments t
Answer. I do not thiuk they are. I think a great nlmny of them aro afraid to vote

as they want to.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. Is this paper a true copy of tbo letter you sent?
Answer. Yes, sir; a true copy of a letter I wrote to Senator Wilson. I wrote it

because I thought there was a great dea;i of knavery commll itted h1re.
Mr. BLAII. I desire that original pal)per kept with the p)alers of the committee, and

1 shall present it at Washington, and ask that the decision of this sub-commllittee bo
overruled, and the l)aper a(Illitted.
[Thn act ion otf tlhe general coilimmittce uponl the excepltionl taken by Mr. Blair is

shown in the following extract from theo Journal of the (Conillittee, page (i'):
"JOINT SELECT COIMMITTEE.

"WASIINGTON, D. C., December 21, 1871.
'"The joint select committee met pursllant to thte call of the chairtin. Present,

the chairman, (Mr. Scott,) ,Messrs. B:ayard, Blair, Cox, Poland, Pool, Pratt, Rice,
Stevellnsol Van Trullll), 11nd Wtladdell.
"Mr. Pratt, cllirmllan of the sull-colllmmittee apl)ointe(l to take testimony ill the States

of Telnnessee, Alabama, land Mississippli, Ipreslented a rel)ort, from which it appeared
that, luringg the investigation, Mr. Blalir 1had iled exceptions to fthe rulillg of the
chaliranl ill relation to the adlimissionl of certain testimony and the exclusion of other
testilmony, as follows:

* 1 * * *

" a2d. At Livingston, Alab)aman, on November 2, 1871, Samuel A. Halo wits called as a
witless by the millnority, a11n asked if ie 1had writte(l a letter on tlhe political (condition
of the country to Iolln. lelry Wilson, illn January, 18Hf1. 11e piroducedl tlie letter, and
Mr. Blair offered it as )part of the testim()ony. It was excluded(. Mr. Blair excep)ted,
and alpplealed to tlh general committee.
"Onl thle (li!.stioii, ' Will tlte joint committee sustaill t(he ruling of thlo chairman of

the subl-coemlllitteo (Mrl. Pratt) in excluding the letter of Mr. Hllle ' it was deter-
miled inl the tegaltive.

" Ordered, That said letter 1)b incorporatedil the testimony of Mr. Hale."]
The letter of Mr. lHalo referred to is as follows:

Letter of Samucel A. Hale to Ion.. II, It'1ion.

L1VJN(STON, SUMTE11 COUNTY, ALABAMNA, Janutary 1, 1868.
DEAl SIlt: I wrote to you some months ago a long letter, which wals so well received

that I am now about to write you another. I lol)o you will receive and reply to this
as kindly ais you did my ilrst. I wats embolll leaned to write my first letter by these con-
sideratioln:i I have read all of your slpecehes stand letters that I have ever seen'pub-
lished, and I have been so much inipressed by te oftl-ofhe generosity of your nature,
of the goodiness and kindlnes of' yourl helar-flthat I have )long eclteltnine(dl ior you a
feeling (if sincere respect. This, sir, is not t1:e language of flattery. I have n(cver seen
you. It iw not probable that I shall ever see (you). 1 have nothing to hope fro(ln your
smiles; I have iothiing to fi.a r fr our browns. I have lotg believed you to be an
honest anil ; and it Is as such that I now address you. I havo seen your nameO coupled
in the rebel press of' the South with many olpprobrious epithets; but these have never

had any influence upon me; 1and it gives lmie great satisfitction to be able to say that
they do not seole to have Ihd alny influenco upon yourself hostile to that unfriendly
source from whence these terms of eontlemptutous reproach have onetnated. T'ley do
not een to have disturbed your equalnility, nor to have turned you, in any degree,
from the straightforwardness of your course. It seems to muo that you have displayed,
in your senatorial career, the calmness and the serenity of the philosopher and the
Christian. In saying this to you, sir, I am earnest and sincere, it' I were ever so in my
life. I am convinced that you will believe me.

In my former letter I gave you sufficient references to satisfy you who I am. Let
me now tell you what I am. Unless I am at fault in mny recollection, you and I are
natives of the same State-the good old State of New latHupshir--the Granite State--
the only productions of whose soil, as has been so well said of that noble State which
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on so nobly represent in the Senate, are rocks and men. Few things have been so

well said of any country as was this by Mr. Everett of the glorious old State of Mas-
sacehusetts. Other soils, in more genial climes, produce things of more rapid growth
and mnoro rapid decay. New Engliand produces granite rocks and granite men. That
we are natives of the same State should beget a fellow-feeling between is, unless, in-
decdl, there are some foreign or extraneous circumstances to counteract the legitimate
innfimuico of this iact. Let me hope that there are none such, but that both of us being
sonH of New Hlanipshire, are moved by that love of truth and justice by Vwhich all men
should be guided and controlled. Whether we are sons of Now lHampshiro or not is
an imiaii:terial fact, inasmuch as I address yon under the influence of such i supposi-
tion; but it' I am wrong in this supposition, there nevertheless remains between us
the bond of a conmmnon New England origin. Nor is this the only bond/.1. sympathy be-
tween us. I am a member of the republican party. You, sitr, are one of the most
trusted counselors and leaders of that party. I have, then, It right, inisMIIch as the
success of theli)paty, in its great measures, is a matter of intercwt to myself as well as'
to you, to renlmonstrato with you upon the course you are pursuing ill your leadership
of' the great party to whiel;: we both belong. In tho destiny of the republican party
yoeu mnit I are itidividuall-ct- icerued; anul, let me. say to you, not by way of threat-
cling, but rather in, that ,.. earnest anrd friendly renionstrance, that tlio destiny that
awaits it, unless it retraces some of its steps in the matter of reconstruction, is omi-
nous of evil.

I l;;>vc been a citizen of Alabama almost thirty-one years. In all lhat time I have
been iti opposition to the extreme State-righIts menI of tlie South. I w'as for the terUm
of niIn yei'rs, from 1837 to 1846, the editor of thlo Flng of thl Union, ia democratic
pl)iwr, pIllishl tit Tuiscaloosa during all that time, the capital of the State. For my
opposittiol to tle membersllC ofthledemocratic llurtY of that day, holding extremeopinions
upo)n1 the (loctrinre of State-rights, 1 was denounced by tilren us anIrunsuufe 1111111 ; deprived
of thle paitroiuige of thlo party, and turned over to tiho tender umrercies of my political
opponents. Of this I have never complained, for thle reason that I grcatl.,prefer to
salfer in support ofIthe right7 to I)rospe.r in support of the wrong. 'lThe Flag of the
Union hlnd beell established ilt thie times of nullifleation, to opposed the spread and
triumph of' that treasonable heresy in Alabama. I was invited inl the sumnier' of 1837
to take tlio editorshipl of tlio paper, and was warned to keepl it true to the principles
for the support of which it hiad been established. It has never been alleged against
melL that 1 betrayc(d the trust reposed ini mo. It was, on the contrary, because I could
not )be sedlucedl to Ibetray thelln that I wiss condemned.

It is never very pleasant to have to speak much of oneself. In what I alm saying of
myself I 11m1only plre)lariing thle 'ay for tliat which is to follow. UpIl)on leaving iy edlitorial
charge, I reitui!'iw( to tlie practice of my profession in the counuity of my plresent resi-
dence. But whliio 1 Jlave)beii eigrage(l in the studly and practice of tlie law, I have
not been Ililld to thio shelimies of those who I knew hat((ed the Union, and whlo would,
one day, seek to accomplish its dissolution. I hacvu seen the d(evelopimient and spread
of disunionism in Alabanma, from thethe ime of the suppression o(f nullification by General
Jackson until it, culminated in open secession and rebellion ill 1861. When this act of
criminal folly was perf.'omudl ' the 'rshlr d violent imern of that(clay, niany of those who
had acted whvihmrle up to that tiloin opposition to their mad schelres of non-intercourse
with the North alnd a dissolution of thle Union, were carried away by the exciteroent of
the day, and became lnextricabil, involved in tho tretsonable miovemrent. Not so my-
seltf I had always lovedI tie Union of' all the States ; and I could not be carried away
by a ijovemlent!, whiichi I looked 111)1pon a.s Ieii the greatest crime against mankind that
had ever been committed. I renmainucd trl'te to tle Unioni, tit the risk of my life. Per-
haps imy enemies will say that I overestimilatcdmiy importance, andt that I owed lily safety
to my insignificance. lie it so. This did (not servo to protect my property from being
plundered from mile; nor did it long serve to protect me individually. Insignificant as
I may be represented to be, I hlad tIle honor of being placed at the head of a list of
seven Union men, who were selected to be lihanged by tlie enraged secessionists about
us. I take no pleasure in referring to this circumnstallnce now. I only do it for the
purpose of showing you who andl what I amn; and that what I may hereinafter say may
have the greater weight with you. I am1n1o discontented conservative-no dlisloyal
rebel. I am a Union man, andllave beenot from the beginning. 1 am a reuliblicau, and
have bee) ever' since it was safe in AlabanIa for a man to avow himself to be such.
These statements respecting myself.'-iil not be denied by any one; they are strictly
true.
Having thus said as muntch, perhaps more than was necessary, concerning myself,

let me turn to another subject of which I can speak with much less embarrassment
than I can when I am speaking of myself. That subject is the convention lately held ih
Montgomery, by which a constitution for this State has been formed, and which will
be submitted to the black voters of the State, for adoption or rejection, on the 4th of
Feb naryy next.. I say "black voters," because there are so many more of that -color
than there are of whites, that they have it in their power to do with it just as it pleses
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them to do. But let me return to the convention. There has been it great deal said
In the coiiservativ4e press of the State about tile members of this bod(y, who and what
they were, rand where they came froim, how long they liad been in tho State, and
whether t hey were qualified to sit, usdelegates in tile convention or not ; much about
the way in which they were nominated anId elected, and uniich abornt. thle way in which
they con(lidlctd thliiselves ats(hdelegat(s inl the convention; much t hati was true and
muchl that \\is false, has beei said of' them. III whliat I aln ahiouit, to say of then I
will collfillO miyseltf to that which I know to be true. Many of' their were ignorant,
too grossly ignorant for any such station. A large proportion, ofi' tlihi wero new-
comerils am1111101ig us, of whlom ouir people know nothing at all. Their election was the
most ridic.ulmos fitrco ever behehl. I wislh yol c(oul have. seel( teit p)((ooI, igliorant
blacks gi vi iig ill their " hits of paper," as I (ey calhld their pI'ilitedl allots, when they
knew no more ol t1he names (on them, who t hey. were, what they were, I han you did at
the sanm, tiliie in your thr-othoille. I think it entirely sate to say that in all the
elections verlil ill the Ullited States, thero liihs iiot bee so1tlmulch fraul collllnitt(ed
as thoer wias ill this oe.iTheingroes tihin k they have beel greatly wrnollged because
they have trot, IbeII paid for v(otihlg. 01' 1lihe three (lelegates seiit. froml this county,
two were wliite and oiie wasllack. T'ili two whites were sIrangeis liere ; whero they
cante from iasinot bee( i positlively ascertaitied. One of tliiem, cai hleI olfei, is said to
be ia vargiant froiii Ih(' State ofl'New Yo,'k, whit're it is said lie liis a wi;i anl(! familyliving, w'llio i (lihis not s(ceii ill fioltr ill' five. years'., yet, lit' c(lai,1s to bhe a citizen of
Ailallaiila . IeIadh eii] iwre stonei iiree o orfumti't lo tlis] prior to)Itl ish lectio1)n s aUel-
egate, soiietilli'sl worklillg 1is a ('carriage t rimiiri , soet iiies drinking wlisky aiid nak-
ing ( hunke exhibitioiins of hiliSvilf'llpol1 our streets. lie is known as th(hero of the
two slirls, I '.ii t hel fiaet. of Iis havi ig left, his hotel in Sel!i:1 withol)ut I payilg his hill,
while oin his waiy )to thecovventioni, leavingitr1hind im acartpa t :n,containingg those
two nec(.ssiiV artileh s of weiarigaplp!aril, which co(mlpris'( his ciitir-(e 1Iaggage. Of
thlie othlic' whitc ((elelgaiI, c(ull(d(i Yordy, ittle at I kiw Si bIutlittle to say of
liiii. I hiad never1eard of'lillm UtiltilIclhay of' his nonIinatiolln. Neithe,r of them
ought, everio llhave bIeellthIouglhl, offn'11 tI1 rsponsiblOe stat ionl to wlii cl tIchey wer
elected(l. Nor wouhl they have lbeetn thiight of lia(lI lie nloimlilation of' delegatess been
left to tli(' whlite Unlio n party of Ilie coutli y. It. didtl iot, however, siit i it I)III')(oses of
tlhe mi litar,y ower that now so ilsolltl tralplesupon tl hisl l people of tlis IState to
leave t 'he a liniatlion()of'd(f l('gi t's to tli t( J'ni(n pl-artyy. imuiiissnIiet's w(,re, sci( t here by
militariiiy oifllirs, wlio are ntow the'niselves can(it(lates foi' election, a lit t lieoiilniation
of thiee I1l('Infocd p11O110Its. Ul(forlltulltely for ius, pooeriproiserih'd mit'lliplbers of the
Uniot IIrily,.lics mtallilry mienihavt'I(t muchi nlueewihouriinfl'cewith ()i igrant black
popilatihoin. Military oficci'rs, whliil holdiii thic ir'rank ill the Army, oglt i tne ver to be
allowed to becoI('('ill c0an(litldahtes fnir civil eletiveoptics. O)thlcr I'emllbers of the
convenitiiot, flr(l (other collulties, w'rei of' ai si nilar harI'actert, ail theirnilllination
an(i e'ltioi efl;ct (I by tlie saie n1ianms. Of thile conlstitution itself, abliout to
le snmiitte(l Iit ieIblackl s fori t hiir atloptioii, I caii oiily say that. I look 1upon
it as beii(g anl1 iil'n1110os ouititalrge 11pol civiliziltion. It pIliaes every interest of
thle SHtalte :it tIlie (1islosal of' tllhe negrotts. Every ollice, from1 govveriior to conslta-
bIle, fro'l II,(e chlie.fl' jiistice: of' lit(1,,1(rc1':e(ocourt to tie(t,Ilmlgistiate (of' a county beat, is

htade.celctivye a(I lhlaceld a'it, tih(. ( disposal of tlie blacks, not one inll five hlhundred of
whioill c(al citit he' Iel loi ,write, nll(l wltio know11o Ioire of what they are doing, whelion
they.lvote, trian 'wolihl a hog or 111mul k ,ow, it' those I,'iute.s liad (lie Ir'ivilge(i voting.
TIhecy vote j ust as lhey are tohlhiyth ' agents of the military sent. aim1om(g! thelin for the
pirl(pose of controlling lthe'm. An1( ithn their action is called an election. Can there
possiblyl, e a 1o0r'llscaitll(lls alse (of it teri ntha is ? Election implies free will
--liicerity ol' choice. Thlie poor eiigro lihsnIo will ill thile 11llateit' at fill. Io dtloe as li he
is told to (hi ILV his miilitar.yimasters-he is afraid to ohi otherwise-ian d that is all there
is to e said aiibouit it. To cafillslicl a rid(ichloasliniockery 11 Ielectio)l, is suchl an abuse
of Ilangu.page ais no apology whatever cal lie off'ere(il for. I have myself been in favor
of giving thlie negro a quialifi(ed right of sefl'rage, believing tihat it was necessary bfor
his safety, anad voulhl ultimately stiuilnlate l!iim to improvmenlliet. But thlie idea of
making him eligibleh to every oflice in the State is one .that micver entered my head.
Thle Inegro has been corrupted andtldelbasetd by slavery--the worst condition of' human
life-and oie never will be flit fior' the proper (lischalrg of thed(t!tits of any civil office
whatever mitil hlie has been educatedUli to it. The low passions and p)rejuicesll inci-
dent to state ostlt nSavcery cannot hoe eradicated byba leg islattive enctmient, nor by a
constitutional provision. 'Theso r'emaini with the slave long after his emancipation,
even to the end of his life, influencing his conductcand( d(etermiining his action, when
he is unconscious of it. This is the case with many who have lhad advantages snpe-
rior to those the ioor slave evere enjoyed. It is only to. those who have been born and
reared in I state of freedom to whom the right of voting In popular elections can

safely be trusted. And even all of these are not qualified for the exercise of this im-
portant right.Htow much more, then, is the .poor, ignorant negro, just emerged from
a state of slavery, and who is, iun point of knowledge, but little superior to the brutet
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-the mules and the hogs-among whom he has grown up, unfitted for its proper ex-
ercise. The purity of tile ballot-box is the great preservative of freedom in our conn-
try. Now it is absolutely impossible that there can be anything but the grossest cor-
ruptiotn in our elections, when the great body of our electors-a vast majority of them
-are ignorant blacks, every one ot whom is as venal as corruption itself could desire
to have then,. But perhaps, sir, you will ask meo why it is that I attempt to argue
this matter with you, when it is already a fixedfixed fact." that our eniancipated slaves,
with all their passions and prejudices, their brutality and their ignorance, are to
have the right of surflago given to thlie, and placed iI power over tliohe white race in
these Southern States. If, indeed, it be a fixed fhct" that this great wrong is to be
perpetrated, and the white race, the men of your own blood and color, subjected to
this outrageous indignity, let me tell you what will inevitablly come of it. There will
conio of it a conflict of races such as has never bcon--such a conflict as it sickens the
heart to cointeiplatc. Just so sure as one day follows another in thlo order of time,
this conflict will collie. Not all the military strength of all the powrs in Christen-
dom can prevent it. That these two races-lthe white and the black-can live under
the ternis imposed by the reconstruction acts, in these Southern States, is absolutely
impossible. Tihe alntipathies and p)rejulies which are natural in the two races, and
which lihavo beenll growing stronger and stronger through the long course of two hun-
dlred years, cannott he easily efaiced. .The cir'cuI stances uider which these two races
filnd thellmelves her'c, since the emancipatioll of' the blacks, are sufflcintily antago-
iiistic of themIIselves to caus1 seMriois a1lppre'hensiolns in the iniiii1ds of all thinlkinrg men,
even now. These apprehensions are greatly increased by the provisions of the new
constitutional, which secures the supremacy of tile black race, aid(l they are cleared of
all doubt. whatever, iad raised to ab.soluit certainty, by the (diabolical conduct of the
reckless and unprincipled adveniture.rwswh Illvoh com among uly from thi Northern
States anid affiliated with tho blacks. They assemble the nlgrocs in large numbers,
in convenlient places, or meet tlhei in the Union Leagues, and address t hemin i inflaim-
matory speleches, up1on the treatment they receiveCd from their masters wliile they
were leavess, iandi they warni thenm against their former masters, telling themtlhat ti only
frieidls they have in tile Southl, are the m1nc of tih northliern army who cainme here and
floght for their Iliaeration fIrom slavery. Tli influence of'sach speeches is se(1 in the char-
acter of tlrhe iominations now being mlade flo' the oilices to be filled at tlih election to bo
held on tlio ithI of Feblruary next. I will confine myself to those recently llmade in this
county, under tile influence of such harangues, made to the negrocs by emissaries
sent here for' that purpose, and beliec'ed by every ono to 1)b the emissaries of ian officer
of thl Army, who i1as just been nominated to Congress for this district, but who, wore
the nomination to be m1ad0 by the whlito Union party of the district, would 110 more
have beenl thought of for that station than lie would have been for prefcriment to the
bishopric of this diocese, had there been a vacancy in that sacred olfice. First, we
have Tobias Lano, as nominee for the probate judgeship of this county. Lane is a
stranger here, from Ohio, who is wholly unknown to our people; is altogether ignorant
of our laws; and( it is not pretended, even by his friends, that lie is qualified for the
office. lie has beon put inl nomination over the present incumbent, Ia long-tried and
worthy Imember of tlihe Union party, but who hiad tlie iisfortune10 to have bcen a slave-
holder. The seco01nd is Yordy, thle member of tho convention before alluded to. Ho
claims to have beell a captain iii tile Pederal Army; henco tlhe secret of his nomina-
tion for tho senate from this county. Thel candidates for tho lower house of assembly
are one white and two black nmln. The white Imall, when last seen here in this town,
was an innmato of our county jail, for some violation of our criminal law. No one
knows who he is or where lhe came from. Then we have two brothers of the name of
Cecil, from Ohio ; the one for sheriff and the other for treasurer of the county. The
would-be treasurer is now engaged in partnership with a negro inl the retail grocery
business here-in vulgar parlance, keeping a, negro doggery. Here, onco more, the
hero of the two shirts looms liupbefre us-B3enjamin Rolfe. He is in inomiination for
the important office of tax-collector; while another stranger, of whom I never heard
before, is in nomination for the otilco of tax-assessor. For the important offices of
commissioners of revenue and roads, weo have one whito man, of whom I never heard
before, and three negroes. I have been thus particular in the mention of these can-
didates, not only on account of their being entire strangers amonou us, and of
the way in which their nomination was eftected, but more particularly for the
purpose of calling your attention to tlie following facts inll connection with the
election at which these delegates are to be chosen. Lane and Rolfo are candi-
dates for the two most important offices in the county-probate judge and tax-
collector. They are also members of the board of registration, a1(, by virtue
of their office, managers of the election. I cite for your information the following para-
graphs from General Pope's election-order, being General Orders No. 101, dated Atlantai
December, 20, 1866: "It shall be the duty of the board of registration in Alabama, in
accordance with the said acts, commencing fourteen days prior to the election herein
ordered, and giving reaounable public notice of the time and place thereof, to revise,
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for a period of rive days, the registration lists, and upon being satisfied that any person
not entitled thereto has been registered, to strike the name of such person from thll
list, andulL111 1rsonse hall not be allowed to vote. The board of registration shall also,
during the siame period, add to sulch registry the naines of all persons who at tlhatt tiin
possess the qualifications required lby said acts, who have not already been registeredd"
Was it ever before heard of, that candlidlates for otlice in a polmlar (election were not
only tlhe imanagel rs of the election in which they were to be chosen, but were also
clothed with thie power of determining who shall and whio shall not vote in their elec-
tion f Is it not an insulting mockery to call such at swindle as this an election ? It is
nothing less than naked despotism that scorns to affect the form of law for its conceal-
ment. That any lman would lold an office, to which lie lhad been elected indl(er such
circumstances, is I)roof of itself of his utter nlitnless for any ollice whatever, requiring
in thle discharge of its functions either common honesty or common decency. When
onel reflects that General 1'ope has not required that te lists of voters shall ibe revised
and the elections held by those who are not candlidate.s, but has opened llpon 1us so
widely tile doors of corruption, one cannot but believe that some of tlie 1many charges
broluhit against him are not altogether so fictitious as his friends vwouil( have the
public believe.

In my former letter I made the appointment of a disloyal secessionist to tho office of
sherill ofl this county by Colonel Swayne, tile military coimmaniler of t-le State, tie
Hsul'ect o oone of lmy complaints. ':The'appointee did not and could notttillcthe oath
required by law. lie gave a 1bond which the graindl jury of tile colluty rel)olrtled as

being imi;ulllicie(lt. le then obtained tlie n1al of at leastoiet 1Ari'y officer oni his
bond-l-Mjor Charles WV. Pierce, of J)eImopolis-alld colitiiiCed in the exercise of his
oilice until lihappening to give ofellnse to his official sureties, lie was given np by them,
when Colonel Swayic directed liiin to remain in and exercise his office witliont either
oath or bond. Couldlany act onl tile part of Colonel SwaynVe haveo 'een more ilsulting
to ourll citizens, mo11re reckless of their rights and interests, Imore insolent and more
despotic t lian this Tilese things are (dolle by oiir military rulers, and tlie vagrants,
vagabonds, and strangers amionlg 11s 1are nomllinl itcd to Jill tile responsibl)l offices of tlhe
State, to give color to tilt lie that lias1)en told by them, tliat tlher are not loyal Union
Mllen enoghll for' these olllces. A more inllfamtlll. lie was never ittelred. TIiUnion
11men of 11ie State could fill thlenl witl faLr m1ore a(lvantalrge to thle State, and with much
greaterlsatisfaclt il to t lie lOl)l1tihan can thesewoort less vagrallts who haveb1en floated
down lheroe upoln u. You said in one of your )pulished letters, slpeakilg of the lpe011l
of these misgoverned States of the South, "Thlese p(op1)le havebtee punished ellough.ll
Maiy Ic even bless y'oi for this complassiollnate uttelrnce. If you will come among us
oncle more, and witni (ss our poverty and o1' sueilrillg-see with whaIt loathling tlhe prot011
and hilghi-inilided white race turn avway from the degran(lation to which it is attemllplted
to subject thill, you vwoull say not IImerely (enotug, but that they have been lnilishled
too iitmch. The supre1imacy (of tle black race is not necessary for tile reconstruction of
these States, iand to forco it upoll tihem(L8s a wvanton aggravation of their miserabll coll-
ditioln. I ptlpe)al to you, sir, as a Christian statesman, to interposo in our behalf, and
prevent (lir inllictionl of' this last outrage upon us.

1 remain, very sincerely, your friend,
S. A. HALE.

IIoi. IlNIFIYVWILSON,
niltcd Stal(s Senate, 1J'ahinlgton, D. C.

P. S.--Sillce writing the abovo, I have lleardl that Pope and Swayno lnavo been re-
movedl. I am thankful for it. I lave also learned that the nominee of the military
poler for thle 1ju1geship) of this circuit is a stranger from Ohio, who is not even a
licensed lawyer in o0ur State.

S. A. H.
You may make what use you please of this letter.

Ileply of Mr. Wilson to Mr. Hale.
UNITED) STATES SENATE CHIAMBERl ,

u'ashliglonl, January 11, 1868.
DEAn Sn : I have received your letter of the 1st instant, and have read it carefllly.

I am, of course, aware that wr6lng things have leen done by persons lwho have gone
!ontil, and that there is much to complain of. It must, however, be conceded that
such t state of tllings in, in a great measure, owing to the condition of the country
South, and it is a stage through which every country must pass under milnilar circum-
stances. I do not agree with your views respecting the colored people, believing that
the start in reorganization should be on a basis of equal rights for all men.
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If tho Unionll men0 of the South, instead of calmly folding their arms and resigning

themselves to circumstances they so profess to deplore, would take hold and exert
themselves to aid in the reconstruction measures, a better state of things might, exist.

I have no t,'ars whatever of the " war of races." I (do not think there will be any
serious trouble blietween whites amid blacks, and it is entirely in the power of the whites
to obviate any isolated cases of difficulty which may occur.

lainn a native of Now IHatpshire,:as you suppose. Thanking yo- for the good opin-
io1 H1o0 pleased to (express of le, 1and1 also ior 'yourl ong and interesting letter,

Believe me, yours, truly,
JI. WILSON.

LIViNGtSTON, AL,AIIMA, Noe'mber '2, 1871.
lion. ClIA IES HAYS recalled, sworn, auidexaminede.
[For Mri. I lays's previously give test imoniy see page 1.]

By Mir. lBC:cL:Y :

Question. Mr. I lays, state your resi(lence, if' you please.
Al.,l''cr.] laysville, Greene Cointy, Alalhatimai.,Qu(stion'. I'l,to'lect, otf the committee you are very well aware of. We desuiye you to

state what, cotlnt:ctioln yo lia(l, it' any, Xwith a covetliiionl which was called to meet. at
this place oii Il l 13th day ofl August,. 1870, and if, at your instigationl, any colored men
were indlcedI to) COlieO hereI variedI (to that co vetllitiotn.

lnxcu'r. I ca(: Simplly state (that I received a letter ifromi Major Hlertidoll, whlo is the
registercr inll cha'ltcery ]here, to comieo over hlcreaolllt aliddress a 1t1ecti Jng. that hIa(d bIencCIcalled
at litthat itolr tihe plUrploso of iOnliiniting (l(''gates to tlie Stato conventionon. I re-

plied to (hat; letter, statinll that I woitld try to comic. HIhowever, 1 wenti to Demopolis
ill the Ilteantiioe, and whell I came back I heard that there was to be a nmeet-
ing here'; nlld whlen I got hoete mIy little daughter, was quitesiosickl; that was Fri-
day; tlice mieetilig was to Ie held, I think, o(n Saturday. I got ho1me in lthe morning
withthie expectation of coming ovei' here to mIectM1, ]' etnio, , Jud(ge Abrahams,
and other mettba)ers of the repilliicant party ; but mty little clihld was so sick thIat my
wift tldesi'edl that I should itot go; our Flamily physician was absent;, and she desired
that, as it \was only a coiltity mlieeting t(o ntoi)illnate (delegaltes, I shouldntot go. I did
not hear or know anything at; all in relationll to the row or riot here, or tihe killing
tlhat occurred h(rc, until after a colored(l in , whIo was iy carriage-driver, pt( lived on
my place, at ttiat time, whom I sienlt ovr herIe wit i a lctte'r to Major Helrntdon, exilplain-
ing to liiin tlhe,reasoIns why I could tiot comell, returned homio and repl)ort(ed that hc saw
aI ii 1111111(3gei 'of 'llit((a e Illmen here.

(Qucltion. WhitemenI?
:Ans'cr'. White men with their guns, and( some neIlegroes wvitl guIls, and othois at thlo

depot, andl I Iat t hey were making inquiries of' him where I was. Some of those gen-
tleumeni were ftromll Gr'cen Cotllity, alid k(iew me very well land iiy nei ghibot's inq1(ltreod
where I wants ssotsoon aolslt( I trgaill ol' ot(eta ior gotp there. hey took hlini anld piut
1liiai into It(he ro(id, and-( told himit'if lie dli not get hliotie pIretty quick the(y vwohtld put
him up) a limb; that is his report. Thi negro :came back and stated tilese. things to
me. I was perfectly astoniishled, for I had had ino idea that. there would1)e anyt!hiig
hero bt. a little county ieietiing. I had never heard of ally negros coming ]hre with
armls, atIll I tirt1st atidil)eli\ove tlat l('ire is niot a ma111111 ill Snl iter' County, 1no(1 in Greeine
Counity-iantd Iam11 knlown1 to all of tliIlt-that would believe that I woulLd advise
nlegr(,es to coiime to this town and county, with arms ii their hands, to holdl any kind
of a meet ing.

Q!tcNlion. What lias been your custom in addre1'ssing ml(eetings ill GreoIte County that
were ar'IIIcd ?

Anlswe'r. 1 will say that Colonel Jack Jolly was invited to address a democratic meet-
ing at Boligee. Previous to his address, a democratic committee was appllointed by the
members ot' thlie Bolig-ee Club to go to mlly loUse and invite tile to mlcot Colonel Jolly iin

discussion. I told t1hem I twas in flavor of fire discussion, and wanted it 11ll over thie coun-
try, an(l would avail myselfof tle llpportunity. I went to Boligee, and wh'en I got thoro
I saw some inegroes-I Slupl)ose ten or ia dozen, probably, with guns. I had been there
about half an Iolli'r-this wasH just oneo milo and a half fi'oln where I live-I had been
there about half'aii hour when thero caimlso0o1te lifteei young 11men11 riding up), with
double-barreled guns, and a few hounds following them. I saw this demonstration
at once, and I camu to the coniclusioi that it was gotten up for a row, and I stopped
to the door of' Mr. May's store allndsaid: "Our purpose hero is peace. I have corno
hero forb the prl)pose of making a speech-a peaceable speech; I dlo not pretend to
make any other kind ; I trust the (eimorats do not propose any other kind." I turned
then to the negroes; I had nothing to say to the white men ; I said to the negroes:"'You have come hero with guns in your hands, and you know that. I have exprely
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said to you that I would never speak to you on any occasion whatever when you
brought any arms to a political meeting atnany place, and I shall decline to have any-
thing to do with this matter in any ayw whatever." Then I turned to the white men
and said: "I hope, gentlemen, yoI will excuse lmei; I am going hlomeC;" andII got on
my horse and rode off. Several of them camie to me, among them Newton Smith and
Mr. John4son, ,my neighbors, and said, " Stay here; lot us have speaking; we don't care
anything aboullt tll(so negroes' guns or white llmen's guns."-

(Quecion. Were those white men who rode 1)) on horseback with guns ?
iAnstcr. Ye', sir. Said I, "I don't propose to enter into any discussion before an

armed iImob of any kind--negroes, white men, or anybody else, and I shall go home0."
I did so. All this talk about negroes corning here armed( was done, I am just as well
convinced as I am of my own existence, for the I)1urpose of breakilnI down what little
influence I exerted in this district.

Question. It, is in evidence here that the white people in this place and the adjoining
county were fiearfull thattis town would 1bo sacked that day, a(nd they based their
fears upon inItelligeItnce they received of bodies of ainmed(l men coining fromI Gainesville
andi froni towards I)einopolis, and1 also of some armnedl men, about, two hundred, I think,
were specifiedd,als comingg from Greene County with arms; andl that their coming ill that
way was inst igated by yourself.

Anr1'cer. I Iiave just stated, Mr. Buckley, that there is not a man in this county
who knows Itme, or in Greene County, who would believe such a thing. Mr. Gid. I-Ir-
ris would not; believe it, nor 'Mr. JollJy, nor any other 1man that knows me. They
know 1 would not be guilty of such a thing. I positively (deny anything of the
kild. I only wanted to say this: this is a snlrmiso of my own-not exactly that either,
because I have hlad it itinmated to m11i by democrats in the county of Greelle; they
knew that; tlis was the largest republican district in Alabama, and that if the State
went repul)lican tlis district would have to carry it; they knew this black vote -.ould
carry thli State for t.lie repl)licans. Their purpose, was to lraw ol' forces from other
districts and makel oa direct attack ol this districtt, intimidate thetnegroe(s, and break
Ime down in t]he canvass at the start. You will remember that I went over to see the
executive commlllittte of tile State and told the chairman, General Healy, that I could
Inot Illake a: speech ill this (listrict during thie canvass Iunless some aid wNas sent-
Ju(lge Rice, or (Governlor Smlitl, orsomiclody woul( aiid ; that it iwas Iltter filly to attempt
to llake; slpeches. inl these counties, Pli(k(:ns1, Smllpl)ter, GrIeene, iFayette, 'Tusca(loosa,
and Sanford. There( was n Iot a ne, I id not L)elic(ve, in tlh rel)ublican party in thle State
that could go toto hose laces andmall e asple( c. That was illy convictionl until I
wemlt ove(l thllr . But I tlhoheght if Gov(ernor Smith came lhere and Governor Parsons,
and other mnill of distinction ill ou(r )party, thllt probably their spleclihes might )o
tolehtrated. 'h'le camelo hero and made tlio attempt in this place and were insulted in
every wa:y l)ossible.

Question. Wer(n you present at tllat Illeeting ?
Answer. I wavs not; I did nlot conic over here.
Qucltion. Did you make any canvass in this county ?
Antswcr. No, sir. I (lid not; makeal spchcc in this county, because I could not do it.
Question. Youl felt unsafe to do it
Answer. I knlew I would be killed if I did it.
Qucstioit. \Was thatt tho case in other counties in your district ?
Anlswr. I ofnly judged fiomn what happened at Eutaw. You know there was a riot

there. It is of no use to go over that again. I (1o not think there is a limanll in the
State wlio can make a republican speech in Pickens County ; in Fayette, the same;in Sanford, I think, they could have made .L republican speech.

Question. Do you think the colored p)eolle whol came to this convention hlr' had any
design whatever to disturb tile members of the community, vtr do any harm or vio-
lence t

Answer. I (lo not know anything about that; but judging of them by tlle negroes all
over this country, you know they are naturally timid, and you could not get any bodyof negroes together armed to Imake ani attack upon the white people of thi; countrywho had ble(en their old masters. I have owned them myself; alnd I think I understanil
the negro soimewhalit. Yon could not get a negro-you could not get one of those old
negroes to ilnsult their fortier masters.

Question. You think if they brought arms ty brobrought them for self-defense simply I
Answer. I )resumieo sO.
Question. Not for the purpose of making an attack upon anybody ?
Answer. None, whatever.

By Mr. BLAIRn:
Question. Mr. Hays, do you not know it to be the fact that the reports were sent here

from various quarters that the negroes were coming into the town to this convention
armed I
dAswer. I do not know anything about it, General Blair.
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Question. I do not mean about your knowing it at tho time, but have you not heard
that fact stated by ilen whose integrity you do not doubt ?

Answer. 1 heard of tlis thing, that the negroes camo hero armed; that is all that I
heard. I heard that it was reported in tho neighborhood. I heard this from nmen, and
from those telegrams that were reported to mo by every one, that these negrocs
had been told to coleo hero with arms, and tlhe rumor had gone out tlhat I had done it,
but I lam satisfied that the democratic party had put that out, just as well satisfied of
it as that 1 am sitting here, for the purpose of breaking mne down in the canvass, to
excite the white people against mel. I hlad carried this countyby a very large majority.
I had carried Pickens County, whicl had never gone republican before-and it was
almost a white county-by 400 majority. They anllted to break ilm downI in this can-
vass in order to defeat the State ticket. 'hey wanted to begin that raid against me,
right here,land ldfeat the State ticket.

Question. You say you were not here at the lmeetilng when theso gentlemen spoke ?
Answer. No, sir; I did not colme over.
Qucstion. You know nothing that occurred at this meeting ?
lAnswer. No, sirl; only what I heard afterward.
Question. We lhave already had testimony in regard to it here, and it is not necessary

for Ime to ask you.
Aiswelr. 1 only want to state this ill connection with that matter-1 do not know

tlat it is wolthl starting: that IundIerstood firo'l:trielnds of mine here, iro'm Maljor HIrn-
(don, Judge Albrlahamls, and:tl other frieln, thatthere was a regular mIob ldown there to
assassinate e the very moment I got oi' the train. 1 heard that afterward ; tlat if I
had( come Iler I would have been killed instantly. If I had been, I would have been
killed innocently.

LIVINGC.STO, ALABAnMA, Nlovem1ber 2, 1871.
J. McKEEI GOULD sworn and examined.
The C'In.MllnA.N. Tilts witness having been called by the minority, General Blair will

firat .examine hiim.
By Mr.B1LAIR :

Question. Will you please state your residence and profession.
Answer. I reside in Greene County, Alabam;a. I n11a t present connected with the

Alabalma and Chattanoogia Railroad as assistant sup)erinte(ldCent and civil engineer. I
also have a firm in GreCee County. 'T'lat is the reason I give my resi(lellce from
Groene. I live beei a farmer since the war. I have only very recently, since about
threO i ontlhs. been collectedwt ith tlle road. Several years ago I was connected with
lie ro'ad; tlhait wvas before the war.

Question. Iow long have you lived in the county ?
Answer. Forty years. I was born iIn (:Greele Counlty. I have been away a good deal

during that time, but I have never had any other residence but that. I have always
called tlati3my home, and since the war have lived there entirely, except the last three
months I iave been connected witll this railroad, and have been lIu aInd down tlle road
all the time.

Question. What is the condition of the county of Greene, so far as regards the peace
and tranquility of the county ?

)Answer. Thl condition is very good now, sir.
Question. IHave there been aniy recent disturbances of any kind in the county ?
Answer. No, sir; no recent disturbances.
Question. Do you know a colored mlan by the nallme of Ben. Leonard ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I (lo.
Qucstion. Was lie arrested for nlnrder in your county some tinm since ?
Answer. tHe was last summer, sir.
Question. What was (tle charge against himli
Answer. Well, now, I speak rather too fist there. TIe was arrested; I think it was

for firing into a house, though; I do not remember his being arrested for murder. Ho
was suspected of having fired into a house; andlhe was arrested as being implicated
in poisoning a man's wite.

Question. He was not arrested, however, for firing into the house, was ho ?
Answer. I am not positive whether he was or not. He was suspected of having fired

into this man's house.
Question. What was the evidence, if any, upon which the arrest was made T
Antoer. I do not know, sir.
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Question. Do yon know what was the result; was lie tried
Answer. No, sir I do not think he was. HIimay have been tried before a magistrate,

but I do not think he was ever tried before a circuit court.
Question. Do you remember the circumstances of his arrest I
AJtswer. I do not.
Question. You were not present ?
Answer. No, sir; in fact, I was absent from my home at the time the arrest was

made, or just afterwards, and was absent in Mississippi for a week or two.
Question. Did you ever hear that a colored man in your county by the name of Guil-

ford Coleman was killed after night in his house t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What were the circumstances ?
Answer. I heard that a body of menicalled there and took him off; and that he never

came lack any more; and the supplosition was that he was killed.
Question.Who were the men; did you ever hear ?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard who thloy were.
Question. What is tlhe character of this negro, Ben. Leonard I
Answer. It is not good, sir.
Question. In what respect is it bad ?
Answer. Well, lh has tle reputation of being a turl)ulent character; one who is dis-

posed to stir up strife, both among his own' race and the white race; and the whole
family have ai bad reputation, as regards stealing.

Question. Hlis brothers and himself?
answer. His fathior and his brothers. They have quite a largo family.
Question. Was it ever shown whether this woman, Fleming Cross's wife, was actually

poisoned or not?
Answer. Not to my knowledge; I have llerel]y heard that she was poisoned, without

knowing on what authority, except I heard that tie physicians were satisfied she was
poisoned, and the whole family were.

Question. Were the rest of tlhe family made sick at the same time?
2Answer. Yes, sir; the family were all sick-tlie husband and the children.
Question. No one01 was ever convicted of the poisoning
Answer. No, sir; not that I know of.
Question. Did you ever heareof his being arrested subsequently for carrying concealed

weapons?
AnRswer. No, sil, I did not.
Question. Do you know anything of the killing of Sam. Caldwell, a negro, near

Springfieldl
Answer. I do not.
Question. Have you heard anything in reference to it?
Answer. Yes, sir. I was on the grand jury in lmy county-the next grand jury after

he was killed-and heard a great deal of testimony in regard to it, but nothing that
gave any clew as to who did kill him.

Question. Was there a considerable change of vote on the part of the colored people
at the last election in your county ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A great many of them voted the democratic ticket-?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know under what influences they voted that ticket?
The WITNEmSS: What induced the(mi to vote, or what they say induced them?
Mr. BLAIt. Yes.
Answer. I can only judge by what they say themselves.
Question. What did they say?
Answer. They said they lhal tried the other party long enough, and their condition

had not been as much better as they anticipated, and they thought they would vote
with the whlitu men of the country, anll see if they would not do better.

ucation. Do you know of any intimiidation having been employed against them to
make them vote the democratic ticket?

Answer. I do not, sir. ,

Question. Did you ever hear that alleged by any person in the county-did you ever
hear any man say he had been intimidated?
Antwer. I never did, sir.
Question. Did you see a card published in the paper by this man, Ben. Leonard,recently-in the Whig?Answer No, sir; I do not remember seeing it. In the Whig and Observer, of Eutaw?
Qweslion. Yes.
·Answr. I do not remember seeing it. I take that paper, but, leading the life I have

been for the last few months, I very often miss rmy paper. I do not remember any card
from him.

Quwtion. He stated in his evidence that he had published a card there recanting hia
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radicalism, saying he was no longer a radical; and ho stated that ho had done that
under apprehensions.

Answer. I tdo not remember of having seen it; in fact, I know I never saw it.
Question. You never heard of it
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know Stephen Brown, who lives about ten miles from Eutaw T
Answer. In the neighborhood of Ben. Leonardf
Question. Yes.
8Answcr. Yes; I know a negro up there. Thlls Ben. Leonard used to be called Ben.

Brown. I knew a man named Stephen up there, and I suppose his surname is Brown.
Question. Is ihe a colored man
Answer. Yes, sir. I know Stephen Brown, a white man.
Question. I-o speaks of a man named Stelphen Brown, but does not say whether white

or black.
Answer. I know a white man named Stephen Brown, who is a soIn of the former

owner of this Ben. Leonard.
Question. Do yon know of any instance of intimidation being employed to make the

black people up there veto the democratic ticket f
Answer. I (1o not, sir.
Question. The condition of your county, you say, is quiet and peaceable t
1Ans1wer. Yes, sir; entirely so.
Question. Have tlero been any outrages of any kind irtflicted upon colored men by

armed men in disguise at night recently f
Answer. None that I know of, sir; none that I have heard of.
Question. How long a time bas it been since you have heard of anything of this kind

ill your countyI
Answer. Well, sir, the last instance I recollect of hearing that I can recall to mind

now was the disappearance of this Guilford Coleman. I do not remember when that
was. I think it was some time in the summer of 1870, though.

Question. Do you know what cause, if any, was assigned for the visit to him f
Answer. I (lo not, sir.
Question.Did any suspicion attach to any parties?
An8werlh. None that I kIlo\;' of.
Question. Do you know whether any inquiries have been made in regard to it-any

attempt to discover and unravel the mystery of his killing?
Answer. I heard the ease was investigated before the last grand jury.
Question. Were you on that jury, yourself
Answer. No, sir; I was not.
Question. You did not hear with what r6sultl
Ansiwe'r. Yes; I heard that they ha(l been entirely unsuccessful.
Question. Is there any other Imatter or telling, in connection with the condition of

your county, and the execution of the law there, that you desire to state ?
Answer. No, sir; nothing in regard to the execution of the law. There are a great

many instances of lawlesslless that seem to be cases th the law cannot reach. Every
ofblrt. seems to be made to detect the guilty parties, but it is very seldom over done.
There is a great amount of stealing done there.

Question. Stealing of what f
Answmer. Well, of corn in the field, cotton in the field, and hogs, sheep, goats, beeves,

everything of tlat sort. Search-warrants are constantly being gotten out, but rarely
with any result. We rarely ever find anything.

Question. Who is it supposed commits these offenses? Is there any public sentiment
on that question ?
Answer. Well, it is supposed to be the colored people, sir.
Question. Do you find it very difficult to raise and keep stock T
Answer. I fin I cannot keep any stock except colts; they do not kill them; they

kill my liogs, my sheep, and my beeves.
Question. Does there appear to be no remedy for it; no means of protecting stock

againstthtese thefts ?
Answer. Well, sir, we have not been able to find any yet. We have sat up night

after night, to find and catch the guilty parties that steal mine, but have never been
able to do it. In fact, within the last two years, everybody keeps their stock up at
night. The killing is mostly done in the day-time.

Question. When the stock runs out I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do other persons in the county find it as difficult as yon do ?
Ans.ver. 0, yes; there is hardly any stock left in the county. I say without any

result; of course, I have known instances where the guilty parties were brought to
justice. I recollect in one instance I found out who killed one of mine. I hal the
party tried, and he was convicted and punished for it, but it is very rarely we can
detect them.
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By tie CHIAIRMAN:
Qucotio,. You spoke of your residence in Greene County before and since the war;

were you in the war ?
Answecr. Yes, sir.
Question. You were ill the confederate army I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. W haut rauk (id you hold I
Answer. I went out as a lieutenant, and was afterwards a captain. I passed three

years in the war as a captain.
Question. You have known the condition of affairs in Greene County pretty well since

the close of the war, have you I
Answer. I have, sir.
Question. You nay there have been no recent disturbances. Are we to infer from

that that there have been no disturbances since the close of the war in your county ?
Anstwer. There have been some.
Question. What is the character of those disturbances t
Answer. I hardly know how to describe them. The one I was thinking of when

you made the remark was one on the 25th of October, 1870, in Eutaw, which was
quite a disturbance.

Question. You reter to what is generally called the Eutaw riot, when certain political
speakers were there ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetcion. The committee are in possession of the facts of that ease, so I shall not dwell

iupon that, as it 1Ihas beeIn given in evidence repeatedly. Is that the mIost serious dis-
turbance you have known since tie war I

Ans8rcr. Yes, sir; we had quite an excitement a few moUths before that. There was
a store burned alout twelve miles from Eutaw, and there were threats made that
Eutaw vwas to be burned, and several other points in the county, by the blacks. The
white people were very vigilant for four or five nights, guarding their property and
themsel es.

Question. Were anly negroes whipped or killed for their supposed implication in the
burning of the store, or the attack on Eutaw f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. No punishmentt inflicted upon any one ?
Answer. Well, there were eleven of tlheml in jail for some time for the burning of

that store, and at the last court they were all discharged except two. They were tried
before i mllgistratO's court and committed. Eleven, I think, was the number, but
they were all ischarged at the last court except two.

Question. Were they put upon their trial-the nine that were discharged T
Answer. No, sir; they were disllissed.
Question. Dismissed for want of evidence t
Answer. I Isuppo8 so.
Question. The remaining two have not been tried t
Answer. Onel of them is dead; he died in jail; the other has not been tried.
Question. lave you known any negro whipped in your county since the war I
Answer. I have not.
Question. Have you heard of any t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of one that I recollect; may be more.
Question. What case is that t
Answer. The case I speak of is a man named Amos Blakoly, as I think lie calls himself.
Question. When was he whipped I
Ansiwer. I do not remember how long ago it was; I suppose not over three months

ago. I am satisfied that it is not over three months ago.
Question. Was he whipped at night?
Answer. I did not hear whether it was in the night or day time.
Question. Did you hear he was whipped by a number of men ?
Answrc. Yes, sir; the way I heard it was, a party of men went to his house and

whipped him.
Quetion. Were they said to have been disguised t
Answer. I did not hear whether they were or not.
Question. What was his supposed offense
Arseccr. The offense that everybody seemed to suppose was this: that a few days

before that he had very maliciously attacked a white man, and called him a liar and
struck him.

Question. Why did not the White man resent it; why did a party ofmen take it
up and make it their business?
Answer. I do not know why the party did. The white man did resent it; struck him

baok and knocked him down; so Iheard.
QUtion. How long afterward did you learn that this party went to his house and

whipped him I
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l8ucAner I do not know; it must have been a very short timo, because I never heard

of the lditlliilty between hliln and tile white mall until I heard ho was whipped.
QuIcslion. Did you tllndersttlan le was severely whillped I
lAnret'r. 1 merely heard he was whipped b ya party of men, and I took it foi

granted.
Qhu'liol. Yoll do not kniowl whether they did tlo it or not, or whether these men were

disguised t
Adls8lcr. I took it for granted they were disguised and that it was at night, from the

fact of not hearing, olthi party lwho told nte of it lot knowing, who they were, novel
having lealrd who they were.

Q(lstion. Is tlhat the only instance that occurs to you of any negro being whipped
by at party of me(n

Answer. Yes, sir; that is the only instance I can recall now.

Qucslio). Did you eve4' hear of Littleton Hlood being whliiped last fall?
A/vIslolr. No, sir.
Q'wftion. Of' a party of mno hlavillg gonet to his houso, and caught hili while lie was

in ledlI1llan whipped hlll severely ; abolt seven il the crowd f
AitSi'er. I never heard of Litttlton Hlood.
QuIestion. lDo yol know of any cases sidess those tyoil have lmenltioned where ne-

groes haveleeli killed by parties of men in disguise or' otherwise t
Anl.wc. Well, inl regard to that Sam:II. Caldwell c:as(e, there were soreie men examined

before t hllt grandll jlr I speak of being ofn, as to negroes having been killed, lit I
hve lorgo(tlteln lhow malny. I think lthere were three in t hiat charged to have been
killed or (lisppel)l)ared aboiit, t helS same timlle.

QuIne.ion. A)ount tlhisamelime Caldwell was killed ?
AsifIl'i'. Yes, sir'; I ai n11 ot certainly, b)t I thlinilk there were thrim*ee killed or ni.issilng.
(Qucsltio. \XVtl it sulpllpos8ed to lhav- beell collilllitt(ed by tile sanlle party tlhat I:ladle

this raid Ulpon Cahlwvll !
AI:rIler. 'iliat is what the grand jury could not find olt. I (do rot reieimberC the

c filrzli itaisti;ecs very well Ilo\w.
Qu)tMsio). 'IWere' thi other two colored Ilmcnl ?
Aliln.stc'. Y.es, Sir. I thllilk two of tlhell were ill jail. These Imenl these witinesses

wereexatlliiiled iln r'tgard to were il jail for Il e.killing of a Imanm11med*lSnodldy, ailll
they disa;ippllril, land it watls charged tlilil tlhylhad be)nitI llei ()lt of jail and u1111'-
dred(; biit in investigating thieease, we colil(l tilil l o elewv to aiinybody lha% ing entered
the jail. It wa.s very evi(denlt I'lliit they lhad disappeared from jail.

Qiu,-Ylion. Did yon have thlo jailer before you ?
.A.wl'<r. Yes, sir.
QueIltion. \Whllat accollt did hle give of it ?
;1Answer. lie gave all account; of 1his h1avilg seenll signs, ill fact diticovcre(l where one

of the ):l's oft tile grate hlial Iclbeen iled into, nilll that- they had(got out through that.
Iis imprlllssiiol wavs that they Ilh(a madeIl their escape.

Qulesitol. Did you haveally other evidence besides that of the jailer ?
Anlswcer. No, sir, none whatever; but, a great many witnesses were exatlined ; I sup-

tpose twenty in till.
Q'sltion. What impression (did that examination mllake ulpon you-that those two

men lhad escaped from jail, or had been taken out of jail f
lAnswler. My imnlression was that they had escaped and were not taken out.
Qwstion. Are those the two mlen who escaped about the time Caldwoll was killed
lAnswr. I may have got the two cases confounded ; but I think they were the two

who disslappeare(l about the tinio lie was killed.
Qtcsion. You never heard at the time that they were taken out of jail and nlmalo

away witli
tiAnswer. Yes, sir; there were liarrties who -came to tlhe grand jlry andl stated that

they had been taken out of jail and malde away with, and refferred us to witnesses
who could ,stato the fact. That was the reason we summoned sollany witnesses to
sustain tlat charge.

(Question. But they did i:.ot sustain that charge I
Answer. No, sir; one would say lie heard it from such a one, and he from such a

one; and the more we traced it back the less evidence we got.
Answer. There was no evidence that any one had seen an1y body of men about the

jail when they made their escape?
AnsIter. No, sir.
Question. Caldwoll was himself both hung and shot, was ho not f
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the testimony before the grand jury.
Question. l)id you ever hear of the case of Henry Dow, a colored mani, who was shot

last spring in the left shoulder, said to have been shot while he was in his house,
called out of his house; that a large body of disguised men were there, and he started
to run and wasI fired upon but male his escape; but the ball entered hie left shoulder T
Did you ever hear of that case

116 A
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Answer. I do not remember of ever hearing of it at all.
Question. Are there any other cases of homicide that occur to you now upon reflection

as having occurred in this county I
Answer. No, sir. There was a young man burned up in that store I told you of being

burned. How flr back now are you asking I
Question. I ant reaching back to the close of the war.
Answer. There was a county solicitor, Mr. U(oyd, was killed a year ago last April, I

think.
Quwistton. The conunittee are in possession of the evidence in that case, so that yon

Ueed(1 nIot Idwell tlpotn the larticulars. A body of men( entered Ili room ill tlhe (ay-timle,
did they not f

Answer. It was in the Inight-a body of disguised men ; that was the testimony given
before the grand jury. I Suppose wo exaSmine(l three hundred witnesses in regard to
that case.

Qatsliou.No one 1has ever been discovered yet as being concerned in it t
Answer. No, sir. Tlhey were traced from a certain bridge on the Sipsey River down

toward tilhe city and back to the bridge, Ibut no one was ever discovered.
Question. What is your knowle(ilge or information as to tthe existence of a body or

organization of men inthat county organized for the llrposo of committing violence I
AllNswr. Nothing, except whatt I see in the newspapers and hear. I (o not believe,

mIyself, that there is any organization at all.
Question. D)o yoll believe thle(e ever has been one there I
lAnlrer. No, sir; I do not think there ever has been.
QmtIC'llo. Younever have seenll any body of men(ldisgised yourself?
4Answer. No, sir. These 1men1 that killed Boyd evidently were disguised. That is an

established fact.
Qfesltion.Some of these murders you refer to were committed by men in disguise,

were they not f
Alnsrwer. I think that inl the taking off of Cnilford Colemlan the party wlho look hii

ofl' were said to have becen disguised, alt hough I ami not positive about that. At any
rate, the report wrwas tlhat lie was taken ot' by the Ku-Klux, as they are called. They are
generally associated withl(disguises.

Qu'slion. When did you first hear of men going about the country i:; disguise in
Grton(Coulinty f

Answerr. Tl'e first I ever heard of was the day after Mr. Bloyd was killed.
Q)Im'stion. rTiat was in 186(9 or 1870 1

IIlrI'er. That was in 1870, 1 think, sir. That was the first time I ever heard of dis-
guised men being in the county.

Question. How often sintee haveyou heard of tlhe appearanco of men in disguise in
that collnty f

Answer. I heard of quite a largo body of disguised men, wllo were variously estimated
at from twenty-five to sixty-five, api)earing at ia place called Pleasant Ridgo, about
selne time, I think, late in the sl)ring or early in tlhe sulimer of 1870.

Quet'tion. What was tihe occasion of their aplpealring there
The WITNES.. You mutean what was going on0 in that place at the time f
The CHAIlRMAN. Yes.
Answer. There was a trial in the magistrate's count at tlhe time.
Quesition,. Did they appear in tlhe court in the day-time I
Answt'. In the (day-time.
Q.estiox. Twenty-five to sixty-five
lAnswcr. Yes sir.
Qustion. What did they do f
Anwer. Nothing but ride through the place, and turn around and ride back throughit.
Qutstion. Was a trial in progress at the time I
lAnstrr. I do not know whether it was or not.
Question. What kind of a trial was it that was on hand I
A nwer. I (to not know ; I never heard.
Question. Did you eVer hear what the purpose of their appearance was I
Answer. No, sir; I never did.
Question. Did you ever hear that they did anything t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you hear where they came from I
Answer. No, sir; except they were seen in the outskirtsof this little village, and then

rode through and rode back again, and disappeared.
Question. Were they said to be armed I
Asswer. If I am not mistaken, I asked that question of half adozen parties, and never

found out whether they were or not.
Quwtioo. Were their horses disguised?
Ajtwevr. Yc, sir; I think they were.
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Question. You have heard the description of the disguises of the Kn-Klux Klan ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard them very minutely described by the witnesses before the

grand jury inl regard to the Boyd case.
Question. -ow dlid thle disguises of these men that appeared at Pleasant Ridge, ias de-

scribed to you, conll)are with tile desc'ril)tios given by the witnesses boforo the grand
jury'

tArswer. I did not inquire into what the disguises of these Pleasant Ridge Imen were,
I Merely ieair tlly were (lisgiised, and their horses disguised ; 1 (lid not iulllire into
the character of the disguises.

Qucstfin. Thoelpolle who were your informants gave you, I suppose, their opinions
of what tlie object of this body of lxmen was.

.An1HI'r'. , sir'; they dlild 1ot give 111t their ol)inions of the objects, but seemCed to
wonIder what the object tws, as they dlid1 nothingr and Hlidl nothing.

Question. Was this a trial that arle,'sted Imuch attention that was in progress at the
time ?
An.siwC. No, sir.
Qustlion. Was it supposed( that that trial hiad any colnnectionI with their appearance r
An{yier. No, sir ; not that I know oft
Quention. JIave you har(':d of aiy acts of lawlessness or intimidation that tfllowed

their alppearl'ance?
A answer. No, sir.
QCueltioti Neit;her that day nor tlhe night following, nor at any future time ?
Al.swer'. No, sir.
Q(sIotlion. Where was it conj(iectured that thi: body of riaen caime from ?
Ans'wcr. I never heard1aiy co(ljecti.res as to wheIre they did come froni. The wonder

was where they called firoi,,a:lld wh(tere they wlent to.
Qlclt8ion. WV s it; so diflicult in tihe dayf-timeo to ascertain tlhe fact where these Imen

calme firoml F
Answer. I should nlot tlinlk so; itscmC;(e to me it would have beni very easy to have

followed them and seen where th,'y went, to.
Question. Did it excite 1Imuch tall attl tile time
Ani)swer. No, sir; not iiich.
Question. Was it not a very unusual circunllstanco in a peaceable community that so

large a body of n1me should al)ppeari iln disgtuise, and armed, and wtithl their horses dis-
guised so tIhey could not be recognized ?

.AnswCer. Yes, sir; it was IuIIsu:l.
Question. Did it create ai good (leal of talk and speculation t
.Answer. No, sir; notml ch where I lived, which was twenty-five miles off; by the

time allythlling of that sort travels tllat ifr, through a dlozen-oddll ouths, it gets exag-
geratedld; biut still I did not hear very lmutch talk about it.

QuCestion. Have not the people got rather ulsed to tile fict of bodies of men appearingin disguise, so that it liad become ratherela matter ,of course
Answer. No, sir; I tlinlk not; I do not; I never saw any body of men11 in disguise.Question. You have heard it said that this Ku-Klux organization was frforodr po-litical 1pur'oses, have 3you not ?
iAnswlJr. I never heard it said what it was forlned for.
Question. Have you never read any speculations in the newspapers t
Answer. I have( read in the Ilespl)al)ers that it was formed for several things.
rQestion. What were the purposes for which the newspapers said the organization

was formed F

A181swCcr. The newspapers seemed to co1ncy tlle idea that it was formed to put down
lawlessness and prevent thieving.

(Question. Lawlessness ? I understood you to say your community was generally in
a pleaceable and orderly condition, and tle laws observed

lAnswer. It is, us far as I am aware.
Question. Then no organization of this kind was necessary to preserve the peace ?
Answer No, sir; no t atall; but I was stating tlie idea I had gained from reading the

newspapers. There certainly has been nlo necessity for any organization of that sort!1
our neighborhood, to execute the law, if wo could find out whom to execute the laws
on ; the trouble is to catch the offenders.

Question. Have you heard it said that this organization embraces a lerge number of
men who are either parties to it or sympathize with its object f
Answer. No, sir ; I never did.
Question. Have you no opinion of your own as to who compose this organization;

whether they are reckless, lawless men, or Whetler they are good, substantial citizens,organized for purposes of protecting the community?
lAnswer. Put that question again.
Question. Have you no opinion of your own, whether these bodies of disguised men

that have appeared from time to time are composed of reckless, lawless young men,
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or are coilpo:siel of law-abiling citizens, who band theclouilvcs together for the purpose
of plrotc tilg society ?

Ai.r.n'cr. lM i lmplreI.ssion is, fiom whatli I :have heard aiid read of their doings, that
tlhly :are comillosedlof lawl ess. anlld rIc!les.s m1len.

lQutiC.8tif. 1Wha11 doings (do you re'fr to; what, have you heard of their loilngrs
AIIwf'r. I I:v\ heard;l of their' killing Mr. Boyd, and taking GOilford Coleman off,

nndl their ttirninig (ilt at l'leasanit, lRidge. I hardly pick up a newspaper that, I do not
(se stomelotil( ft llitt1hy .lo, Ior illstlnc(e, there 'ias ai case in this town several
year's ago(, 1iiii I in'erlly lakeit! from thlo characterr of theirt acts that they are lawless
nenlI, :1and lot the most: substantial ilmenl ill thle (oltry.
Qcsliot. l)o you ti iiik tihe lawless, ablandon(ed len vwold ]hallbnd themselves together

to 1rote(ct societity agailist. e'rimes ?
Anslsi'r. No. sit; I would not think so; but that. is what til newspapers seeml to

think ; it is nlotlmy olilioll at, all. I do not think that is tihe wy to do myself.
Qm'nliol. It is againlst ail rC1aso011 to 1).suppose that l;twlesis 1n wou0l( bandthemlselves

togetiler t<4 mainaii1l law11and order!
AH1181tn'. I think so.
Oe((,tioii. Would it not result, then, tlihat tilis ll)dprobably elbr:aces good, .sub)stan-

tial men ?
.1 le'rc'. l)'ro1aly tli(hym1ay ; 1 do iiot know.
Qu(itior . ,liiowf4rh)se;1ell. i Leo'ard!live frot i you ?
/IAiiI'Icr. I (tl) (mit k;in()w where Ile is living this yi'ar'. lie formerly lived about sit

inilhs firomli mIe.
Q(tclt'iot. li\o l(lonrg liI'(' you kInown hmli
,tiirutr. Al olit fiil'teel years, I thilk.
Qi(,)Iioln. I)oes hli suistlai a fair av(:rage ehar::teriamil g tilie ine(roes ?
AIlIll')'. No), sir; 1 ie is considered'('1d 1tdnge'ro ch(araclt(''. ile,htlas the r putlation of

ibein(ldtlisl s('l to stir tll t(routll e.
Q('C."ti(til. Di(1 ,\'u(evrkInow(himl\ tio1(1 tlhat yotirs(elf

An';fu'er'. I dlo ot ; itf I (d(i, )of ioil lsc I wvolil1d hIvre1 )porlte(l it, 1an11 lie would ihae11:
beell, I hloplm, c(:nvict edtfor it 1 before a courtr. I1He ladt I atd repu)Iltatiolo for' honlesty and1
I Irutli't Il111ss.

Qtc.lioI. 'T'llo'hre are11' a good intaiiy egIroes lhavo:'bad rreputation for honesty ?
A.l.tI're'r. great 1111ainy.
(Q11it(ioi. y')11 wouldlIot say that any colored lian whllo wasw suspected of stealing

.hall:ll goodc(21i1:1cte, wuvol:Id you ?
..'i'crl . No. sit' ; I uiliIt s:iy 11 hliadl a good character, with that one exception.
Qucslion. In yon'r a:isw'e(r to Gn'Oeral la12ir yon1 stated tilat there wero a great ianyl

instanlles' of lalet' .:snel'ss t hat, coull not l)e (l;te.cted ; tthat, every effort to discover tlieli
had l)proved Iallltv:.i!;:ri. l)id yout refer in y(or statemeIlt to homiciildes and whippingsi

AwJli'()'. No, sirl; I lewanlit in regard to stealing lprolp(rty.
Qu('8tio0. i12is aln'ywhlit'e mllat (',n' l)et(ll p)roseculted( a111 convicted for being imlpli-

cat(l ill a1ny of' t ile'sw o! rages upl)o( colored people-whippings or murders
Al11eW('. Not.that I knowv'o, sit'.
Quess'olw. So tiiat thle law is virtually paralyzed by reason of the fact that these out-

raigus are colmit teld by menl illn isgise at night, 1ad by reason of the secrecy of their
ltl'(ve'llt'ts ; is tilat SO ?

Aill('cr. V'ell, so filr 1as thosefer V eases aro eolicorie(ld, it is.
Qltuefwio. Takeiflw11 lEutaw riot,; take the itullr(ler of Boyd, too; the law has bece

compllletely fiustrated t here in all efrtln'ts to bring these men to justice, has it. not f
AIswIre. 'lThere are parties now under trial vwho havo to appear in Mobile next Dc-

Cemiberl, who are charged with having vilatted tle ltw ill that Eutaw riot.
Queiali. No person lhas leen published as yet I
A,1ntrr. No sir; because there has beenniio easo tried yet; but I think there are

eighteen or nineotee illietic pnt8.
Qutesfioh. Has any person ever beetl brought to justice yet for the murder of Boyd I
AIIsItwc'. No, Hir'.
Quleisfihi. No person has ever been discovered as implicated in that f
Answer. No, sir'.
Question. No person has ever been indicted eveu ?
Answer. No, sir.
(Qtesion. No person has 1beeu punished for tlhe whipping of Amos Blakely, has thet I
Aisu'cr. No, sir; there has been no time for that, because there has been no court in

Session till last Mon(lay in Eutaw.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Quef*ioit. I understood you to say that a good deal of stock has been stolen in Greene
County, and no one has been punished t
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Answer. I do not soy no one, but we rarely get them.
Question. Where is the difficulty I
Answer. Tih difficulty is i finding out, who killed the stock.
Question. Your courts would plniishlithe oll'lers if they were found I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There is no trouble in that
.nswer. None whatever, sir; I sul)pose, fromthe few instances whero they have been

detectedd, where the testimony has been sullicilnt, they have always b)een plllished.

LIVINhs'r, ALABA,ALo.t.I, member 3, 1871.
CHARLES POWELL (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CH.AIRIMAN:
Questio. Where do you live f
.4Answer. At Leo's Station.
Question. InI what county r
,Answer. Sunt11r.
Q,)e.stion. Hlo lollg havo you lived in Silutcr County I
Arnluscer. Abolu I twelve yea ..
Question. State whalit lact of violence lias been committed upon you by a body of Ien

disguised.
Answer. WVell, sir, there was a body of 11en,tile 2tllt day of this last Anugust past,

twelve m111otlis ago, I ca:m111e this 1)place up11on so(ltm I1)siness-a littlO tradiutg. Tlhey
t(i)k1miolt (here, b gt 1110 hw re about. a mile, and wil)pped 1me badly.
There was clothing I hadl o(leo; and tlly lput a rope around mly nleck to hanlg lme, but
they didn't do it; and they discharged IIe(, 1and toll Tme to gi onl l]iolea11d belhave
myself. I started oil hole, and they all left me; land after I got about half amile from
the plIace vwhlro they hald )llllislhe me1, there come 0o l1110I by himself and1 lhailed
1110 to stopl. I pulled oft' my hat to him, and told him,l" This is thel way- you told me
to go onl homo anid behave ilyselhf;" ndl, by tlhe timll the word was olut of miy mouth,
a pistol was fired and shot 1me, and I fell as though I was dead, and knew nothing of
it; an(l.a white mtian w'itll 111, by1the 1name of Mr. Clark, was lsho)t at the salle time. I
rlemel)ber fllling to the grollndmlysel , senseless; anld before I lost my senses, I remem-
ber of his fllilug. lThat is all I know about it.

By Mr. BrLAI:
Question. You remember what t
nswoer. Before I fell myself I rememlllber of his filling.
By the CIIAII.MN:

Question. Was it in the day or night that you wcro taken fiom this place by this
body of men ?

Answcr. About 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Question. Iow imanly mien took you ?
2Answcer. I didn'tt count then, lbut it appeared to be between seven or eight.
Question. Had they, disguises on f
Answer. Not at all, sir.
Question. You were in Livingston that day I
Answer. Yes, sir; right hereoithitown.
Question. What tdil they say they were lp)llishing you for r
Answe8'r. They said they were putishglll me1 because I was a democrat.
Question. A democratt f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Or a republican ?
.nswer. They said democrat.
Question. Where did they take you to ?
.nswer. They took me out here about half a mile in the woods
Question. Do you know whlo any of theo nmot were
Anlswcr. No, sir; I didn't know any onle of them.
Question. Were you a stranger in the place
Answer. Me?
Question. Yes,
llnsweri. Yes, sir; I was a stranger In the place; I had no familiar acquaintance with

the people hero. I have preached here a time or two; but I was not familiarly ac-
quainted with the people.

Question. Were you a preacher t
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An4rsrr. Yes, sir; a preacher belonging to the Baptist Church lor twenty-five years.
I have been preaching.

By Mr. RIIC.::
Question. Were these colored or white men t
A.lswcer. They were white men. I ctine from Nansemond County, Virginia, in 1852.

By the C'IIAlMAN:
Qcfestion. You nay they put a rope around your neck t
Ailnl'er. Yes, sir, to hang me; but one gentleman objected to it; it looked like they

would have (doIll it, but lie spoke and sai( I was ai good negro and shouldn't be hung.
Qm'stion. What didl they do after they put the rope around your neck ?
A answer. After that gentleman said I shouldn't be hlung, they took the rope off my

neck and whipped me.
QUestion. D)id they take your clothes off t
Auwcr. Yes, sir; I was naked; 1 hadn't a thing on me but my shirt; they took my

breeches oft'.
Quemsion. How man1y Iblows did they infilict t
A1slwer. I couldn't tell; it was like there was many a one.
Quefsion. lWhat Welr( yoii whipped with f
Answer. First one whip andl then another; one man kept U cutting and they kept

whipping.
Que)stion. With straps or whips)
Astcser. No, si' ; swith woips;Home1 small and some larger size-big as your finger

and larger; it was right in t (iwoods where the lwhippilg was.

Question. D)id they say anything to you at tioe whippilngl
BAns.wers. Nothing, except to lwhip o11.
Questio.. Did you vote the democrat ie ticket I
1Ans1wer. No, sir; they told mlo as long as I wasa preacher I need not bo bothered with

voting onne side; that I was exempted.
Qm'utiol. I fad you voted the radical ticket ?
,Animsr. I had once at this place, ald after they told me there was no need of my

voting, I didn't vote neither side. I voted the radical ticket here at this place, at this
door here.

Q(ecstion. Who told ououlyu need not vote any more after yotu had voted the radical
ticket 1

Answer. I don't know; it was jus soidl atasdeda itaong the church nieObllers that I
was a preaclier and had nobusiness to be voting.

Question. Did any of the white people tell you yon hiad no business to be voting
Answer. No, sir ; they were colored people. The white people didn't tell me that.
Question. Was this tnltln who shot you afterward oneo of the crowd of seven that

took you out I
AnlUsr. Yes, sir; lie was one of the men surely. I knew hint; 1 know lie was one

of tlhe i1men.
Question. Where did he hit you ?
iAnsicer. Right i;n tile nieck. Here is the ball, the proof of it, for anybody to see.

[Wites s)rdcllesait sall Minie ball.] It struck illy nleck.
Qu(istion. What (lid he shoot you with
Answer. With a pistol; it struck the h)ack of my neck, the center, and the doctor cut

it out here at the side, The doctor said if it had went a little further, to a veil, I
would( have been al eadItIma il live minutes.

Question. Who was this white man, this Mr. Clark, whlo was shot at the sametilet
Anitcer. lie was a school-teahelr that )oarded al my house. lie said 11( camie from

England. I don't, know anything more of hiint tlian lie was Mr. George Clark, a mighty
tine, nice gentleman, 1andl a well-educated man.

Question. You say lie boarded at your hoIuse
Answer. Yes, sir; lie boarded at lly house ; my wife waited on him; ho taught school

there-a colored school.
Question. What has bcomno of Clark I
Answer. Well, sir, I heard he was il SelLma; whether it is so or not I can't tell.
Question. Did lie leave soon after that
Answer. Yes, sir; ho let%.
Question. Was lie present at the time you were whipped!
Answer. Yes, sir; right thero; they were whipping us both.
Question. Was he whilped also?
.Answer. Whipped also, and shot also.
Question. What did they say they were whipping him for ?
ANwer. They said they whipped him because he was a Yankee.
Qun4tion. Did they say anything about his teaching a colored school when thoy were

whipping him f
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Answer. Not then they didn't. They told him hero, right before this gate here, that

there was a way for him to live without his teaching a negro school. At the time of
the whipping I didn't hear them, but they told him that here.

Question. The told him that in town, before they took him and you out in these woods ?
Answer. Yes, sir; right out there, at that gate.
Question. Did you go to a justice of the peace, or the county solicitor, or intendant at

the town, and tell them of your abuse ?
Answer. Not one sir; I couldn't go to nobody; the doctors came to me; I couldn't

go nowhere; I laid down and expected to die.
Question. How long were you laid np with your wound ?
Answer. I reckon it was about three weeks, as near as I can come at it.
Question. After you got well, did you take any measures to obtain redress ?
Answer. Not a thing.
Question. Why not
Alnsw1er. I was afraid.
Question. What were you afraid of?
Answcr. I was afraid, may be, the mcen might get hold of it that Iwl s trying to make

an inquiry, and I was afraid they might do nle worse than they did before ; that was
all I was afraid of.

Question. Did the grand jury, or any of the authorities of the law, take any measures
to 1)unish these men ?

Answer. Wlon it was done I never knew a thing said about it, not a thing, no more
that if it had been a snake shot.

Question. Nobody has been unllisled ?
1Answ11er. No, sir; not in my knowing; I never heard anything talked about it.
Question. Were you ever interfe:red with before or since?
Answer. Never before, nor since.
Question. Do you know any other colored men who have been whipped, or shot, or

killed in this county ?
4uAnswer. Yes, sir; I heard of some being, but not to my knowing; I have heard of

others being Wllilppcd and shot.
Question. Whom have you lheard of being whipped ?
'A)swer. I heard of a man being shot by the lna11 of Peter Stewart.
Question. Was Peter ,Stewart a colored man ?
AnswLer. Ho was a colored mman.
Question. When was. le shot ?
Answer. I reckon it was a year ago, nearly.
Question. Where was that
Answer. It was done up here close to where I live.
Question. Whero is that ? "

Answer. On tlh railroad, in the beat of Coatopa-about a mile from Coatopa Station.
Question. Was hle shot in the day-time or night ?
Answer. I think that was done in the morning.
Question. By whom ?
/Answer. I don't know whl-by..
Question. Was ho hurt much I
Anlswcer. Ioe died.
Question. Died of the shot ?
Answeer. I heard lie died. I never went to see him.
Question. Did you understand what hle was shot for?
Answ8ter. No, sir; I did not know what lie was shot for.
Question. Did you understand tlat more thll" one man was concerned in shooting

him ?
Answer. No, sir; I never d(id.
Question. Was anybody over taken up for it?
Answer. Not as I know of, sir.
Question,. Have you heard of any other colored men being shot or whipped f
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard away off-away in Choctaw, but I don't know who. I

have heard so much of it. I never have paid no attention to who. It was just the
sound.

Question. You havo lleard of a great many being shot ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of a great many-just the sonnd-but all I was trying

to do was to keep clear myself. I was afraid to talk any. I heard of many.
Question. Iave you heard of many being whipped t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of many-so many I couldn't tell-so many that I

didn't pay attention to it. I was trying to take care of myself-trying to be as still
as I possibly could.

Question. What do you know of colored men being prevented from voting according
to their sentiments?

Answer. I don't know anything at all about that.
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Question. Have yon heard anything on that subject t
Answer. I havo heard then say they were afraid to vote for fear they might have to

leave homno, I have heard them talking that, one to another-afraid to vote for fear
they would bo deprived of a home. I don't kow whether ii is so or not. I have heard
them talk tlihat.

Qeteslio,. Have you heard many express themselves that way?
Answer. Yes, sir; I haveheard of scver l in my neighborhood;lbut I never get out of

my neighlblor'hood. Since I have beell shot I never get to a neighbor's house, neither
white nor black. I go to my corn-field and my1 church, and after I get home Mondaty
morning I go to work, and don't go nowhere. In the country I camel fronl I was glad
to visit 1ani go among white people, in Nansemond County, Virginia, but hiere we lind
diflerenlt people, and I have to act in a lliflfrent way from vhat I did there.

Quctc(iou. l)o you hear miuclh said aniong the colored people about emigrating to some
new country, where they can hlave lpece and quiet?

: i.s''<r. I have heard right smart of it.
(,QIcIstio. Is there ai general feeling of inlsecurity among the colored people here?
Alnswcr. Well, sir, right in mly beat there is.

By Mr. lRtCE:
Que(sioi,. WViat doctor attended on you when you wero shot ?
Anl't'cr. D)r. Estell.
Q(!tcYion. Wlero wvas )Dr. Estell living ?
A;lswcer. Ile is living ill about a m1ile and a half of Coatopa.
Q(irc:tioI. Does lie 11e there now ?
AIcr. Ye, si'L; but, )Dr. Elidmonds and Dr. Seal are the ones that took this ball out.
C(,.Qesio). MWlere do thley live ?
.l.s'ci'. 'They live at Brevw(rsvillo-both l)r. Edmondis and 1)r. Seal. DI. Estcll

charged me ten dollars for looking at thle l)ace atnd telling my wife to wall it; aind
ties. otler!l took it, out and charged Inme one-lh:lf.: Ito chllrugel mc ten dollars fir havingg
thle pll:le washitld.

Qstt('lionl. Where was Clark shot; where (id th(y lit liilil ?
.AlY'(cIr, T'lhey stirick lhil ill the side hire. It looked like it might have killed hilm,

but tilio horn of miiy saddle and tle carIl)pet-.lag-t cn'l)pet-lba iron llwhu'er tbh key goesi~w:l.sI islied ail to )i(ecs, and it weint, out ad just scarred his sid(l; blt lie Iold 111
hle didn't fall from tlle urlrt, but1fell for fear they might, shoot limii next time. Il was
not h1ur1t, milli, like I was. I1' that, ball haIdn't struck that ilron where the key inhilocks
the iron, it would lihave cut his heart or liver outiof' him.

Q(efstion,. WlVhere were'ryou tliken to after you were shot first; where d(id you go to ?
I.t'wcr,'. We Inid ill tihe woo(lds that night. \herel wo ere shot was not Ilnore tIlila

a miloandii half f'romlilere. That left 1us about tenl miles from home; and tllhe we
went hlomio to Lee's Station. We staid iil theo woods that nilit, and next ilornlilln
about 9 o'clock we got home.

By Mr. BucI;aIY :

Qutestion. lave you ever bleen comlpellled to sleep out of doors at night ?
A;lsnlc''. 'Yes; I sletpt out-doors all thl time after I was shot.
Qurcstioll. For Ihow long '

AInsw!cr. I rcckou fi'r about two weeks; not every day, but just a night or two at a
time I would bo oult; I (ldo't; know hIow many nights; and then I wasV living under fears
of being attacked again. To tell theo truth, :a11m not over it yet, but still all the whites
and blacks Hleak ill Illy Ivlehalf,; iad say I don't mean any harm to nobody. I bear that
nam1e inl the %whole neighborhood; but still 1 cannot rest satisfied, because I know hlow
this ball felt. in I.my neck.

Qucsltioto, YoIu still leel afraid at lights ?
AIll's'. A little doubt still seems to arise ; I cp.n't help it to save mily life; it will come

Up) somltimlies.
Question. 1Did they ever whip Mr. Clark at any other time?
JAn.wc'r. No, sir; never.
Qucslion. They drove him off and broke up his school here ?
A1ls8rr. Yes, sir; theOy lbrole u1p his scliool ; not here, but at Lee's Station.
(QucHleion. Was hle afraid to remain longer ?
Atnu'erc'. Yes, sir; andl I think it was best.
Q.tcslion. You think his life would not have been safe if lie had remained there I
Ansit'r. 0, lie couldn't have lived there. IIe was begged by whito and black to leave

there, anl hlo left. A finur-lookiig man in every direction and qualities I reckon I
never looked tu:on.

13y Mr. RICE;:
Question. Was he liked by the colored people ?
JAUer. Yes, sir; by the whites, too. He was an educated man and a gentleman.
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Ho was ann Englishman, was he t
Answer. Yes, air. I know lie was an Englishman by his discourse. IIo knew all

about England.
Question. Where did lie go from lhoro-to Perry County, over about Marionl
Answer. Yes, sir; right to Malrion, and taught there; and from there, I think they say

ho went over to Selma.
Question. Did you say his name was George Clark ?
Answer. Yes, sir; George Clark; ta man about your complexion, but, may 1)e, two or

three inches higher; a nico-fivored mlan, as sure as you are born.

By Mr. l3rAIRI:
Question. You say you liviedi at Lee's Station ?
An.swer. Leo's Station; yes, sir.
Question. You did not know any of teo men, you say, who attacked you t
Answcr. No, sir; I didn't know any one of them.
Question. Did you ever see then befioreo
Answeo. Never have seen them before.
Question. Nor since ?
Answer. Nor since, that I know.
Question. They were not (disguised ?
Answer. No. sir ; they were not.
Question. I understood you to say that after the whipping only one of themfollowed

you ?
Anstur. Just b)ut one.
Question. IIe shot both of you ?
Answer. IHe shot both of us.
Question. D)id this George Clark keep the colored school at Coatopa Station ?
AInswer. No, sir; at Lee's Station.
Question. Ie lived near Coatopa ?
A1nswuer. About three miiles fi'om Coatopa.
Question. Were the inen wliho spoke to him hero at the court-house tmld told him he

could live witloult keeping a colored school the samne mIen who followed ylou
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear it ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was standing as near to himl as I am to you now.
Question. Were any white menlstanding around at the time that you knew ?
Answer. No, sir; niot at the tine. Those mlen that were standing around were tho

men wlio whipped us.
Question. Which direction did they take after they whipped you; did they come

back to town ?
1Answer. They came right lack. I could not tell whletler it wvas toward townl or not.

Tlieo ublic road runs in that direction, and they took to the left, inl the woods ; they
caime out of the woods; which part of the road they went 1 couldn't tell, whether
they went this way or the other way.

Question. They said theywripl)ecd you because you were a democrat?
Answer. Yes, sir; because I was a 1demIocrat.
Question. Do you know whether this matter was ever reported to the grand jury or

to the officers of the law ?
Answer. Do I?
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, sir; it was not done in my knowing. I didn't know anything at all

about it; nothing was said about it,.
Question. Nothing?
Answer. Not a word; nothing more than if a snake had been shot; not a word. All

I could hear they were sorry Charles Powell met with that misfortune. The white
and black came to nie and said they were sorry. Tlese doctors said they were so sorry
they would take out that ball and charge me nothing-Dr. Edmonds and Ih'. Seal. Dr.
Seal is a dentist doctor at Brewersville.

Question. Is Brewersville in this county ?
Answler. Yes, sir; Brewersvillo is right in Sumter County.
Question. Did you tell anybody about it at the timo ? Did you tell how it, occurred I
Answer. 0, yes, sir; I was asked about it by many. I told them exuc;iy how it

happened.
Question. Whom did you toll about it?
Answer. Colonel Lee, the man I worked his land; ho was the first one I told, I

have told so manyLandu there have been so many to see nme it would be tedious to tell
them. I told everybody around the whole neighborhood when they talked about it.

Question. Did.they advise you to take steps to have the men prosecuted ?
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Answer. No, sir; they (lid not. They advised me not to seek in it at all, and just to
let it alone. Tey said it' I seeked ill it it might be worse, and I felt o. I didn't know
the men, and I just let it all be.

LIVINGSTON, ALnAAMA, NorCveber 3,1871.
Icn, EI. WOOLSEY PECK sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRIIMAN:
Question. You Inuy state your name and place of residence, Judge Peck.
An1)swer. My name1 is E. Woolsey Peck; I reside in the city of Tuscaloosa.
Question. How long llave you lived in the State of Alaama ?
Alswlcer. It, is now going on forty-eight years; it is forty-eight years this fall.
Qleslion. How long hael youliv ved in 'Tuscaloosa?
,Answer. I remove( from .Jtteffrson County, where I first settled, and remained a little

over nine years; I renloved to Tuscaloosa in )Dcember, 1833, from Elyton, in Jefterson,
the eoounlity im mediately al)ove Tuscaloosa.

Question. I ave you lived there ever since
Answer. Ever since.
Question. What official position do you 1hold at this time in this State?
Answer. I ami the chief justice of thel supremo court.
Questliio. Ilhow long have you held that otlice ?
IAn8swer. VWell, sir, I was elected immediately after tile State convention adjourned, in

January, I think. I (lo not remember exactly what time the election camel, but it was
under the new constitution. I was sworn into office in July-two years ago this past
July.

Qiwestioi. WhatL judicial position did youhlol(1 before the war T
Answer. I was chl:ncellorr fior a short time in this State, in 1839 or '40-prI)r aps part

of both ot those years. I received an executive appointment to that office by Governor
Blagby whei lioe was governor of the State.

(,Q!stio,. What was your position and course during the civil war t
1t'CAnswer. I was, sir, aiJUnionl man. I was opposed to secession, and always have been

since, as I was I)efore.
Qneslion. What conseqCuences followed tile position you took and held during the war

as a lnioni mant
AInswer. Peisoally, to myself?
Question. Y(,c, sir.
Answicer. W:\11, sir, I never suffered any personal violence. I was hung in effigy, and

was informed that eloi ts were being made to hang me in fact. I suffered many indig-
nities il one way or another, and was informed that perhaps it would bie prudent for
me to leave the countryy, vwlichl I declined to (o.

Question. \What has been your position since tile war in relation to the policy pursued
by Congress for restoring civil government to the State?

Ali(swcr. Well, sir, I was elected, in ]I;y absence from home, to the first convention
that was held( under President Jolnso i. I was, however, in New York in August,
and was tak(n sick with the cholera tlhe"j, ainddid not return until about the 1st of
November. That convciCtion sat in the fall, before I was able to come holme; and
conse(liiultly I never wais in that convention.

By NMr, I1,JCKLI.uy:
Question. TIn:t was in tile year 1865 ?
Answer. That was tthe convention in the fall of 1865. I was elected again, in my

absence from homo, to the convention which sat in 1867, and I was elected the presi-
dent of that body.

By the CIlAIIIMAN:
Question. Since the wvar, have you or your family been ignored or slighted because of

your views Iand position relative to the policy of Congresi
Answer. In anlly respects we have--many respects. The feeling toward me-tho

friendship that I thought I enjoyed before-I discover ;d was greatly lessened, and
some of the ncn that I esteetemed my personal friends before declined to have social
intercournls with me,

Qiewtion. What are the present feelings toward the Covernment of the United States
of those who voluntarily went into the rebellion t
Anetcr. In uy opinion they are very little, if at all, softened. I think they remain

%s bitter asta 5y ever were; that is my opinion of a very large proportion of them;
,ludeed, I do I )t koow particularly of any exceptions.
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Question, Would any policy Congress might adopt, in your Judgment, cause this class

of persons to respect or lovo the Government ?
An4swecr. Well, sir, I do not know of any policy Congress could pursue that would

create a respect for the Government of the United States. Whether they could pursue
any policy that would, I do not know ; but I am not able to conceive of any now.

Quetiton. Did not the men of intelligence, who voluntarily embarked in the rebel-
lion, expect, after it was suppressed, confiscatiol of their property and punishment
to be inflicted tupont the leaders ?

Answer. They (lid, to tie best of my information and belief.
Question. Had tljlyk, at the time, any thought or hope that they would be restored to

their former righlif part:ilpating iii tile affairs of the Government?
AnswCer. As to wlhat they thought upon that subIject, miy opinion, from my inter-

colurse ndm111y information, is that they wouldhlave believed themselves very leniently
treated if they could have been assured that they would not have their property coil-
fiscated and their livcs perhaps taken. I think they would have been willing to have
relinquished their fuituro political privileges; that is my opinion.'

Question. When dlid they first come to feel that they ih(ad not forfeited any rights, and
were ai much injured people in not being allowed to vote and iold office as before I

Answer. Well, sir, I discovered, immlnediately after P'resident Johnson said that the
southern people must le trusted, that their course and colinduct entirely chalngeid. It
seemed to lo that they then discovered that there wa.sa door openI by wliill they
could gain acquire power; and they immlnlediatcly changed their feelings, their con-
versation, and their course of conduct.

Question. Is it, ill your judgment, their present sentiment that they commllitted no
crime in rebelling against the Government, andt forfeited no rights as citizens ?

Answer. If I form my judgment froIm what I hear and know, that is their opinion
Question. Judge Peck, the committee are charged with inquiring into the condition

of the late insntllctioiiary States, so far as regards tlhe execution of the laws and the
smet'ty of thelives and property of the citizens of tlio United States. Tihe committee
Will be glad to have thle benefit of ally information you can give4-helml11,po this gen-
eral subject, before going into details.

,Answer. Well opio is, from observation and other means of information, that
tile crinlinal laws of thle country, especially in relation to mani crimes and that class
of people wlio engaged in tile late rebellion, have not been executed ;. and, in my
opinion, they cannot be, with the present sentiments and feelings of' tlhe people-that
offenses committed cannot bo punllished by courts and juries; that is, I speak now of
particular classes of offenses. Tlioe ordinary offieses, sellh as ar' usually committed il
conlmunities, Pecrhap.imity be, but not even those with a certain class of people.

Questcion. W11iat class of' ollffenses (o you refer to as not susceptible of being redressed
by tile ordinary instrumentalities of the courts ?
Answer. I me1an b)y that; sir, these violence wlich have been comlitted upon

the pleolle by those whoiare the most violent in their feelings and prejudices against
the Governlenut, such as murders, whilipings, threateningls, and ostracism in business
and social iitercou0ri'o--theso last, of course, are notpilnishable crinles, but I mention
theirm; I mean particularly violence committed upon persons who are friendly to the
Constitution, las,1an1i peace of' the Unlited States.

Question. Wlhat information have you upon the subject of tlio existence of :a secret
organization in different parts of the State of Alabama, commonly known as the Ku-
Klux organization, 11and thle objects of tliat organization ?

Answer. Well, sitr, my means of information is the current history of the country,
what I hear and what I see in tile nIwspapers. I have never, to iny knowledge, seen
one of titseo persons in their disguise, nor have I over boeei. myself, personally, a. wit-
liess to any outrage, though I have knowledge, in the way I speak of, of a good mlary
in the county inll which I live. Outside of the county I only know from whilt I have
heard, ared the public press. There have been a good many outrages committed in
Tuscaloosa. The first that I remember of now was the killing of a Mr. Crossland, who
was a member of tie legislature-the first legislature that was elected after the recon-
struction of tho State. 1Ho was shot some tel or twelve miles from Tuscaloosa, as I
was informed, on the way to Montgomery to the legislature, when lie and a member
of tile legislature from Piekens County, and a young moan with them, were making
their way to Tuscaloosa to take the public conveyance. The young 11man was along
with them for the purpose, as I understood, of taking their homes.back fi'on Tuscaloosa.
They were waylaid and fired upon, and Mr. Crossland was hit, and so was the young
man. The other member, from Pickens, escaped by the fleetness of his horse, as I
understood. Mr. Crossland lived, perhaps-I 0do not know how long-a day or two, or,
perhaps, not twenty-four hours. The young manm was thought for a long time to be
mortally wounded, but finally recovered, as I understood.

Question. Were the perpetrators of this outrage ever discovered?
Answer. I undorsto6d that the young man, or boy, who, I suppose, was some sixteen
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or seventeen years old, said that Ilo knew some of them, but no proceedings wore ever
instituted against then that I lieard of.

Question. lHow illany lmen weeI'O silposedl to be concerned iln this assassination
,l'faw(er. I ami n1ot able to say. There was quite L Iinumber, I understood ; quite a

nuilller of giius wero fired, as I have been informed.
QuctClionI. eor tey sidt o have been disguised ?
Answer. I (do not know whether they were disguised or not; it took placo in the day-

tiimi. M iNlplrssiol is thilat they were secreted ill soiie bushes at. the Hside of the road.
Wheithltr tley were disguised or not, I do not kn(ow that I ever heard.

Question. low long since did this occur, judtlge
Answcl'. Well, si', I thliink they were oil their way to the second session, or called

session, of the legislature.
Question. That woull have been in 1k68 or 1869 ?
Mlr. BUCKL,-Y. Novelml)er, 1868.
Answer. It limst have been ill 1868. Thle convention was held in 1867, and the con-

stitultion wavas a:doplted by Congress, I think, ill July afterward, and the legislature was
elected. I anll inclined to think that lle w'as going to tie secoiid Csesiol, or, 1)e'rha1ps, to
the first session after it had tak:n a recess; 1 (lo not remember about that. I am satis-
fie,l though, that lie was llnot o0.1 his way for the first time; lie had been home.

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Qmestion. You mlay state any otlher instances, which occurred ill your county, of' assas-

sillatiolls, wllppinigs, jail deliveries, Iand the like.
Answer. VWell, sir, I s8all1not be a11le, I 1ssuppose, to Ilentionl near all. I can nlention

such a: occur to 1me at present.
Question. Speaking generally, how Ilany mulrderss are you opinion have beel coil-

mitted ili Tuscaloosa (Co)unty sinll() tl( close of thle war
Answer. \Well, sir, I reckon if I should say fifty, or more than that, I should full below

the mar1k, though I do not know; I have n1o data from01 which I can speak within any ac-
cluracy 111)O0 that subject. Now I d(o not remelmber howlollng it was after Mr. Cros-
land vwas killed wlivei, while I was in Illinois (lduing thle siummler, I received a letter
fri'om my ( laughter illformilng me tlht a raid h11:( beenl 1a11e( oil Tiisaehloosi, and tall:t
qulite a nulllller lhad been killed, and olne t,'f the l1i-Klulx ;as also shot alndl killed in
tlat raidl. T11i'ero va(wli ite a luml)er, I d(o not kiow it ow )inally, killed; I (to not re-
mel1)(er. Olio was killed wllile hle was clinging to tlle clothes of, I think, his old
mistress.

Questions. Were tile persons killed, with tile exception of thle K-l-Klux, nlegroes 7
JAnswer. Y'.s, sil'; 1 thinkthey were all b)llacl lp.'op)le. After that tller(C \'ais-
Q(uestion. PIause right herOe, ai(d give the commliti tee such inforlm:ltionl as you obtained

from tlie commulication of your (li r(lughtcr, a(id 'ter your rtllrll ie, of' tthe partiel-
lars of tliis alfl'ir--llow it origilnatel anI1(1 Iow mlanly werelkiilled.

Answer. Well, sir, I (do not remlemel'r sullici:ntl abol tI er letter particularly, except
that si11 gave 1me the ilnforllltion tlhat th;.s raidl had I)ee( Inlid(le 111po tlle towni, and
that tlie num111111' 'perof sons she Inl(tione I, til ksomle111 d(ozeI or 111ore, were( killed,
though I thiinkll, perhaps, tlat was soleewllia; larger than it was afterward ascertained
to )be; 1 (o not thinkthere was a dozen killed ; I do not lknow how lIIIany ; it was, per-
allps, less tl an that.
Question. What was tli cause of thle raid ?
Anmwter. Well, sir, I (10 not know that I ean tell with any sort of accuracy about that.

I unidlerstood it wvas to whi or kill some llegro 1lu11, against whom prejudices existed
there, but fromt what cause I ami not abl) to say.

Quqttion. Was tlhe raid in tlle night or (:ay-tillle ?
lAnswer. I have always understood it was in the day-time; I amnsatisfied it was il

the day-tille.
Question. One of the assailants was killed ?
Anlswl'. Yes, sir; a young man1by) thle lnaml of Filley.
Question. Were the 1110en said to be disguiiscel i
Answer. Yes, sir; that is what I have alw.tys Iunderstood.
Question. Has thle a(tir evreverbeen investigated and any one punished for this raid ?
Answer, No ono0 has ever been pun1ished. Whether there was ever any investigation

before the grand jury upon the subject I amn not able to say. I would not know that
if there hitl been.

Question. To your knowledge, has any one over boee1 arrested for the offense.
Answer. There nIever las, tlhat I havelheard.
(Question. Iow large is the population of Tuscaloosa
Aitnuer. I supl)pos it hlas somewhere like 3,000 ineuding the surroundings. It may

be a little over or a little under that; I cannot tell ?
Question. How soon did you return to your home after this affair happened ?
JAnser. Well, sir; I think I came back early in the fall. That was in tli summer-

Lwhat particular month, I do not remember now.
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Question. Tile summer of what yentr-1868 or 1869
Answer. I think it must Iave been in 189.
Qustlion. You may pro'ceed with tle narrative you wercFratbut- t give when I inter-

rupted you.
Answer. I shall not be alle to mention, perhapsp, the incidents in their chronological

order. I will try to mention such .as I remember, M1y impression is that some one of
the colored mten, att thl tille of that raid, was arrested and was put in-jail; for what
particular causo I nam not. lal)l to say. lie was taken out of jail and shot in front of
the jail, as I understand, shortly afterward.--Question. PLause one IiiiOnlent at this point. Ws:8 this in the night-time--this rescue?

Answer. Yes, sir; I think lie was taken out in the night-tile.
Question. Is it your information that le was taken out by a body of men in disguise

andl shot ?
Answer. Yes, sir; tll.t is my inforllation-my understanding.
Question. You do not remeniiber the imputed oltenso for which lie was arrested and

put ill jail ?
A1ns8rcwr. No, sir; I (lo not remember. I have heard it said that lie was put there, as

niucli as anything, for his safety. Whether lie was charged with any crime or not I
am uinal)le lo say.

Question. Has any person over been roughtt to punislllhment for his murder?
Answer. No, sir; not that I know of. I (1o not tllilnk anybody was ever arrested or

any steps talcll for that purpose, to mly Ilknowledge.
Qulestion. You may proceed with tle next case.
fAns'er'. Well, sir, after that, how long I amunlalll to say, there was a colored man

that belonged before mianumission to Mirs. Gould, a wli(low lady, that lives in Tusca-
loosa. lie was shot on Sunday, I understood, at a little precinct some ten, twelve, or
fifteenll iles southwest fri'Ol Tuscaloosa. As I have always understood, there were
some three o ir oror more Imen came across -lim. iHe was walking with his wife or
0so1me other woman, a black woman, along tlhe roa(. They c(ale across hini and
relmalked that they had ltund hliii, or soIllethlillg to that ellect, and shot him.

Question. 1Was lie killed ?
lnsl'er. Yes, sir. There was a negro man who was hunlg down below Tuscaloosa

afterwards, I have llunderstoo(d. I think it was afterwards. His nalme I do nlot remem-
ber now. l'erhapls before this, thero was a young iman-I am inclined to think his
lname was Miller, whose filther resiCded ip) inl the neighl)orllood of wlhat is called New
Lexington,ill that couity-wl- o was taken, I un(lerstood, by a conllpa)ny of disguised
men frolll his father's house, in thle 1)'rsealce of his filther. Ikoe was carried off', and
\when found.lll sonic days afterward, lie was fo1un d ill some stream with a good many shots
through hillm.

Question,. Was lie a colored mIan
Answ8'er. No; Ihe was a white nman.
Qe(slion. Was lie sai( to have been taken out at night ?
lAnswer'. I ali nlot able to say. My impression is not very clear; but I am rather

inclined to think it was done ill tlhe day-tilic
Question. But tlle imenl were disguised ?
Anlslwer. That is my information and( understandllg.
Question. Was any one ever lbroghlt to justice Ior that offneso ?
Answlrcer. No sir; there was a colored man who kept a little school for black children

close by mly house, within a few hundred yards of it. IHo was taken out by quite a
large company of Ku-Klux, as I have always understood, in dilsguise, from his house,
ill tlhe niglt-tinme, and was carried into tle woods just below lly house and se-verely
whipped, and tied to a tree, as I understood; and about tllstims e-hiow it happened,
whether through the instrumentality of the colored people, whlo got some news of
what was going on, or not, I cannot say-the church bells rang in tie town, and they
became alarmed, as I havo understood, and dispersed ; and, in dispersing, in their
haste, one of theio lost his sheet or whlito dress, or whatever it was that h1e wore. That
colored man was afterwards shot in Tuscaloosa, not by KIu-lKlu, that I know of; that
is, not by a company; but he was shot there and wounded in lile armn, and lie finally
went off'to Tennessee from fear of danger.

Question. What did you understand was his offense, if any, beyond his keeping a
colored school ?

Answer. Nothing that I over heard of, except keeping a colored school. His house
was broken open and injured before that-the school-house-and perhaps the books of
the children destroyed that were in there, and other mischief done in the house. He
was quite an intelligent colored man. He was a mulatto. Ho had once been the serv-
ant of a Mr.- he was the son-in-law of Mr. Gould that lived here in the
county of Greene, an old gentleman whose name I cannot speak now, although I know
himn very well. At the time this mal was freed, however, he belonged to Mr. Charles
M. Laster, of Tuscaloosa.

Question. Was he a man of good character?
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Answer So far as I know, lie was. I never heard anything to the contrary. I know
his master esteemed liii very highly,whillie IMwas it slavo, as ititelligent, trusty,
bIisiiless i egro. licently-tliere( are others I, l)'lial)S, caliot call to recollect ioi now-
last s'lri'iig was tihe last outblreak by tlih regular Ku-Klux, so far as I know. Last spring
hciero was a colored i iatit about tacked i hi ilees and a half, or somIething
like three, mieks, lfromi Tisaeloosa, on the 1Iiiitsville road, northeast of the place.
Thei.y broke open his house iand hIe fired, aind they fired upon lii m, and he was shot all
to pieces iiiid killed. One of' tlio company was hit by hlimijand died some tein (lays or
two weeks al'llerard. lie was a young Mr. Sauiiiiel, whlo was a clerk in soiie one of
the stores in Tu'l'scaloosa.

(,)Qmition. State whether his connections were respectable--the family to which lie
belonged I
A isin'o. Well, sir, hle was a so1i off Mr. Samuel, who, ait one time, whilo he was alive,

was clerk of' tlhe circuit court of that couiity. I cannllot say that tlio young 1man1 was

living a very repultable life, as 1 have always understood tlihat lie was living with, and
hadl several clhihldre by, a negro vwomian ; otherwise I do not know of atiything that
could b:e said against the young man. lIe was in the confederate army and was
wounded illthie war.

(Qm''ion. Were any of his confederates ever discovered ?
.Aln.c'r. Well, ir, IIlave no do(uht tIIiere wer a good many of them. known to a class

of Ieollo ill t li.town, blit I (lo not kn(ow that I could say that any of tlheni were dis-
coveredl. I iunderstood that before lie died ar'allgemen!tsl ad been Imade that if lie did
get. well lie( was to be sent out of tlhe country, for ftiar of discoveries that lie imiight
make.; bIit he died. Ile was slot in thle breast. They were so closo together that the
waddli)ig and everything went into limii.

Qustlion. 1)o you know wiihat was tile imputed offenllse of the colored man that was
shot ?
Anwcr. WVell, sir, I do not know that hlie was guilty of' any ollense except it was said

that le lhad a white wiLe, ; I supll)ose she was a low woani ; I d(o not know :nythiing
about li'er, r do(1 know anylhiig ahouth iiiil. lie was called Bill WaNshingltoin, and
before luc was freed helo)nged to a gentleman iy the nalllille of Washington, in tli
county.

Qm,':diio. One of (lie mnci who was coleerned in redressing this social evil had lived
with a colored womanmI and liad several children by her ,

Aisi'ocr. Yes, sir. They were all said to be in disguise. There have been a great
many out rage.: that I d1 not reiiemebIeri now, so as to state them with any degreee of ac-
clracy.

Qnc,'tio,. I will ask you the general (quest ion, vwhetlher, in any of the outrages you
have detailedd, or any ot herc'c,. lrges of' a kindried characters, anyl person or persons en-

gaged have ever been larrct';d aind brought to trial and punishment, so far as your re-
collection serves you ?

,,Ilnn'cr. Not on(e.
Qi:eylio,. I will ask you to state to the eomninit tei, wunetl er you aacquainted witlh

thie conditionofI afra'.rs a.,- to peace anld( tloe secctrity of liie, pcroi,ro lallproperty ill tile
counties of I lale, Pl'ckeln, and (Irceine,

.AIvli'('.. Well, sir, I ceal speak generally ; I am not able to speak of it as it is now,
linut hlcretolbre ift hlias been considered very iinsecnro for a class of people that were
Union meii, especially tili' colored class. There have been, as 1 have understood, a

good many killediinil laE County aud Greene Counmity and in l'iclkens County, but tlhe
umihber I lam no'110. able to mention.
(Qc((io>i. Is it yo)ur information that the outrages coinnitted in thliese counties are of

a similar charactfer 'with those you have described as having occurred in Tuscaloosa!
nswret'r. Yes, :jiir; they were committed by that class of people known au Knu-Klux,

and mostly perpetratcl upoll colored people. A great many of them have been killed.
I have hearlti of thems tim lieas passed along. I have heard of this id( that, and
many of 11(he I ltcannotcll to remiebranice at. all. I have heard Qf them more in
Greene and Mlale County than I have in Pickens. I have heard that it was very dan-
gerous for Union men in l'ickens County, especially tho colored ones.

Question. What percoltiblo eflcet, if any, hams the passage, by the legislature of the
State of Alabama, of tlhe bill which iwas approved oil the yfth of December, 1865, and
which is directed against combinations of men of tiom character you have described as
Ku-Klux, iad(1 in suppressing these outrages?

Aifanwer. Well, sir, so fiar as I ami able to judge, I do not think it fias had any salutary
effect upon tle community. I think in either of these counties it would have been
very dilllcult., perhaps almost impossible, to have punished, by the regular course of
law, anybody for offenHses of that sort.

Qosftin. I was about asking you if, in your opinion, this organization! whatever be
its name or purposes, plaralyses all efforts on the part of the courts to bring the perpe-
trators of these crimes to j usticOe

Anuwco'. I think it does, sir. That is my opinion. Grand juries are formed of people
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generally by drawing from the box, and my opinion is that there aro always enough
Iwho sy1111thlizo with tlis COoUI'SO upon, the juries to prevent, us a general thing, lit-
dictments rom )eillng fountl for such offenses.

Question. If any member of these organizations wasuplon the grand or petit ,jury, or
if any man was ulonlteither of these juries whlo synpatlhied with the purposes of' that
organization, would it not be implractieabl to bring to justice tile men concerned il
theseo(ltrages ?

A;lnH('r. It is Ilmy opinion thlat it would be utterly ilmpracticable, if not utterly im-
possi blo.

QuCeNioa. From what you have been informed is tle obligation or oath whi h mem-
bers of this order take ul)pon being initiated into it, is it yomr olpinliionlthat imenl whlo aro
colgizantt of these otfentses would sooner comlllit l)erjury than testify to their know-
ledge of these oftlnses

.Answ'er. I think altogether tile larger portion of that class of peol)le would not
hesitate to 8sil)lress tl1he trlltl. I suppose there are. 1imay men1 wlho, it conlpelled to
swear tat tall oil that subllject, it' they swore anything, they would try to swear tlle truth;
lllt I think altogether tlie great majority of that class of people would suppress tho
truth.

Question. I wish to call your attention to the preambile of tile act to lwhichi I referred
a Imomient ago, and to ask your opinion as to the truth of these recitals at thie time that
tie act passed. Tlle preambl)le reads as follows: "Whereas there is ill tile )possession
of tlis general assemllly ample)l and undloubted evidence of a secret organization," &c.
[See p!age 541.]

Answ''er. I belieCve tlhat precaml)le is substantially right.
Qllestion. Whatl is yo)ur opinion as to tleo 1)resent existence of this orllgani.;atilon ?

What manifestations haveoccurred ill any parts of tlie State which lead you to sup-
p]ose that it exists, either throuIrgh the entire State or inl certain loaliliie.:, at this
time I

.Answer. Well, sir, I 1have lleard of' o particular outrage within tho last few months.
I believe thllat sll(ch anl organization existed ill this State, landl I believe it exists to this
diy, but it has recently beenmoore inlactive tllanl it- lsed to be. I (o not remembI)er
neow of any outrage of tllat sort, particularly that hlias m11ade ally stirl ill tlhe comllilllmity,
since tIlelone that occurred p inCallholn Coullty, of which Jacksolnville is tlie scat
of jllustiee. It used to be called lienton Coullty, but it is now called Callhoun.

Question. Wlenll did tllat occur I
Anl.ser. That occurred withlil. tlhe last twelve months, I thlilnk not over six months

ago.
(Question. What was til nature of that outrage ?
.Answucr. There were some five or six or more people killed )by whllt they called a

raid of the Ku-Kluix. There was one or two of tliem, I thillnk, white 1)eolel, iand the
others were colored people; it occurred in Callloun County. I (lo not lknow of ally

el(lended matter of tliat sort since t tttime, though I have heard of tilings of that
sort of mlorle or less moment since that tillle.

Question. What effect ill arrestillg tllese outrages las tllo passage by Congress of an
act apl)proved April 20,1871, entitled "All act to enforce tile provisions of' the folllrteenth
allleudlmnen6 to tile Constititutio of the Unitedl States, and for other purposess" l(ad, il
youlr opinion f

Ar8swl'. Well, sir, lly impression now is, that whether caused by tlat act or not,
there has been, perhaps, a fewer number of that sort of outrages collmlitted illce tllhan
was in tle habit of being done before that.

Question. What effect have tlie recent 1)rosecutionls and convictions ill North Carolina,
ill tile district court, I)resided over by J judgee 1Bond, ilad in arretitestingthese oltra:ge ?
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know tliat 1 have heard of ally Iparticular outrage sillco

these trials were had.
Question. Have these trials been the subject of frequent conversation and comment

ill yor part of the State ?
A1lswer. Well, sir, I think I can safely say that they ,have, although I have not, for

s011o time, been as familiarly associated with the leoplo as I was before I was upon
the bench. I havo lived a mnior retired life since to thentha I did before. I thlilnll it is
very likely that those trials in North Carolina have luad lore 01 less influence uplon
tho people in this country. Halo County, Greeno County, Sumlter County, andll Pickens
County, from tile information that IIas come to mly knowledge, have been very bad
COelllties for outrages by what are called KnuKlnux.

(Qucstion. Have you heard of the case, of Dr. Blackford, in Ihtle County
AIlmcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you acquainted with Dr. Blackford ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; lie was a member of tile constitutional convention of which I was

a memubor in 1867, I believe-the fall of 1867.
Question. Is Dr. Blackford a man of good intelligence?
Answer. Yes, sir; he is a man of very considerable intelligence.
Question. What is his character, so far as you know 1
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Ainricer, Well sir, I know lie lived in that part of what is liHle County now, formerly
forming part of (Greeine County, innnlmeldiately south of TuIscaloosa. I did not know a
great deal ot' Dr. Blackford before lie was ait member of that convent ion; 1 merely knew
there was such a nalmn, who lived in (Orelnlsborough, ill whae1tis ('hlcd Iale Coif ty no10w.
Ire wits ia Ilelmliber of' tIhat convention witll eino; hie is ani iiitelligenit nuan, and said to
be ii good jlhysic(ial. ,

Qm(slIioi. Waliit VIwas his standing in that convention ?
ArHi.rc.r Very flair; lie was an11 Itive, intelligent nlember of it. I know from reputa-

tionl that le was judge of' tlie probate court in tlihat county. There was what they
c(allhed a ra id iII that comity in which there was considerable mischief done. 1 SUl)ppos
the nlaini oi)lijet orf it was to get hold ofI.Juidge Blackford. I however, I understood that
be received intfilllations a fei'w momenl(.ntsIefi)re his escape, fromli some olo'red man, lie
escaped; went fi'ronl Iis house allol secreted himself, and a(oiLded being captured or
taken.

Qusi.hn ,What was his standing as a judge!
AsHU'cr. Sot fli' as I know, lie was anintelligent, upright julge. I know nothing to

the contrtary ; lie was an intelligent lmanll, certainly.
(,Qnestio;;. What (lo yoll know (of thie disposition oin the part of the old rebell elemIlrnt

ill tli C()llcllllllli[t' to blakenl and def1limet(ilie cllaracters of J1i.011 Ilvell,']IO]ohaveO taken
office under lelI new constit tioi of tlie State of' Alabama ?

Aswuer. Well, sir, ill lmy op)inioln, s11(ch menha1111Ve been gretly slandered and greatly·abulised anil evil entreated ill :Ihat lespli(t. So0111 of' tlem(', have sufillered violence.
*JuINge lilacklf'ord is one of t hese cases. Ile( resigned shortly ai'ter that raid as they
c:llhed it, Ulpolln ( reellensboougli ; he was lpl'obate-jldlge; I d1o notl think hi resides there
I!ow. I IIIl(Idrist1i(d lie 111s sI(111 ellillOylllent 1111(er the Governmellnt, some agenlly or
sometlhing of tllhat sort; I do not know exactly what it, is.

Quetliol. I)o(yolt know of anl instance wh(re an ollict-liolder uiinder tlhe Federal or
State gov(erilinent, oI' known Union sentilment, 'nlio is)1old to proclaim tlieli, and who
adv(,oct.I(vs lie tenets of thle republican party, whlio hlia;, scapel (llefat iol and persecu-
tion at thIe hands of' tile rel)el element i

An;sw'r'. I kllow of no1 consihder'alle man of that party that has. No doubt there are
icll1hp!)er lionsWlehave not; bluit it, hlas heen so gelleral that I am not prepared to saythial 1 klloow any one of' any considerable) reputation that lias escaped.

Q(sitiohn. I wisli to call your att etion now to t lie puirpolses of this organization thlat
you have dseslrbled, so fil' as you have been able to formi any opinion, either fromio your
(oWil p)ersoial knowledge or from inforllmation derived i'io others,whetheronel of
these p1ur'los's is to) drive fromil lie co untlry ol)jectionlabl 1)ersonls.

AnlC)'. Whietlcer that is the 1)urpose o' tthe organization or not, I know it hlias had
tile efleect to d(o so, eithlier to (hdive f1ronl thle coullt'ir or to drive from their neighlbor-
hoods01 a great n1al11nymen. It se1em1s moilstly to have been directed againstteil colored
jpopllatini. T'I'ley have sutflcred much more than ithie whites who are of republican
senlimentiIs.

Q'cslionl. I will ask your opinion, whether one of thi purposes of this order is to
inlluhence. nigroes in voting-induce ithem to or deter them fr'oml voting ?

Ansiwcr. I believe it is, sir. I mI told tlihat it has hadl tliat (llict.
Quecslion. I will ask your opinion whether it is one of' the pullrposes of this order to

pIromote tille success of ieconservative o democratic 1) arity; whOethler it is Ilso one of
tlie puirploses to obtain for tho demIloeratic p:rty the political control of' thl State and
thie possession of thei offlees(

Aifnmcr. I anm per1(ectly persuaded that tlie main object is to accompllish that (end.
Question. What elect, has this terrorism exerted over the negroes hlad in causingthem eitliher to abstaint fiom going to the polls at all, or to induce tlhemi to vote the

democratic ticket that wountwould t oluntarily liavo don011 so"?
AIsw.cr, I am l'erfi'ctly I)ersuade(e that it has kept hundreds and thc,usn9ds from the

polls, 1nd tlhat it, has iil(nduced, under fiar and terror, lmany of then t vote the dem10o-
cra ticicket.
Qucslion. What is your information and belief as to the emnlloyers seeking to control

the political action of thle colored people by threats of turning them off of' the land or
other coercive Illeans

AnsweCr. I have no doubt that means have been very extensively employed for the
purpose of preventing them from going to the polls and controlling their votes, if theydid so.

Question. From your knowledge of theo negro and Ilis sentiments toward the partywhich freed him, what proportion, if any, of' the colored voters would, as a matter of
choice, vote tie democratic ticket, if no coercive methods were employed to induce
him to vote that way I

Answer. I (do) not believe one in a hundred, if one in five hundred, would voto the
democratic ticket if lie were left entirely free to exorcise his choice, without four
of niolestation or injury.

Question. Well, judge, having described the disorders which prevail In soemo parts of
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tlio State, and fie Inalbility of thei courts to prevent or punish them through grand and
petit,ju!'ies, the colmllltteO desiree your opinion 118s to how thue evil is to bo reached and
cured; whet her further legislation is required, and If' so, of' what character ?

..4.s'b', Well, Msir, it is very difllctult anid p1erhalI). impossible foir011t Iail to C01110 to
aniy very1.accurate coiiclnlsioii upon thallt s111ject. My opinion is that it can never bl)
c'(3r(d1 siubstlantially 1by 1e(a11s of the( civil law. It is iy Op)inion that nifthing but mili.
tary law will ever do it. My reason for this belief is, that I do not think you can cver,
-as ia general thling, get, ganl'tl( tjuri't , organized a they arO if this country, whereO there
will not, be in that body a sullicienit n*n ber to prevent t indictments froiim being 1fo'unld.

Qucsltio, Have you anyhll)ldoIt at all tlnt, it' tlh com()minity ill which theso outrages
llre commlIIrit te r 111 l l t and llliitled effort to discover the perpetrators and bring
themll to just ice, t hey wouIld be. successful f

An..sw)cr. Well, .sir, it you conliio that to the republlican people in the country, I do(
not (believe it, is possible to (lo it; and I d(o not believe that there is any hope that the
democratic .portion of the communityy will ever sympathize and act with the republican
party lfor the piur'pose of accomplishing that enld.

Qucslioui. You do not catch tile exact point. of' my inquiiry. which is this: Whlether,
if tlhe democrats were to combillne and earnestly endea'vor to put down these outrages,
they cold1be stopped I

An;lsc)'. 1 believed Ithey cold, 1I)(cause I believe that. those generally who (lo those actual
iiischio'iare the inllf'iors, who are operated(1upon by higher spirits that Iar'( inot so open
anld1 11111ni'est, to tile world, I believe mllyself that illn T'sc'aloosa County, and in Hale
and GCre(lle Counties-I Spl):ak now from information, and notflom pers1)onal knowl-
edge-tit a vervy large prop1tort ion, a very large majority, of what are called thle dem-
ocrlat1ic people ill tlios(e cou01tios, either actually belonlg to or sympll thize with what is
called (lie Kui-Klux 1Klan; and( so long as1 that is thile caste, I do not believe it is possible
to (lo it,

Question. Would there, iln your opinion, judge, b any practical difficulty in making
fl(1esl, vigorols'I plurslit lIftert1leso bodies!( o (lisgunisetd menl,alld1overtaL'tlkilng 0ole o0 111mOl'(
of tIhe ad111,jl 111'0Itilaig t1e1111, anid bri'lmgilg them to justice, if the good 111e01 of( thle com1-
mnunity were earnestly to attempt; it )

AnlsuI''. I have no d(oulbt they could be arrested, and I have no doubt thlie organliza-
tionco0(ld b be broken ui) ; but l;lho difficulty is that too ilmany of those who are called
the goo(i men of the country are, il my opinion, members of that organization. I be-
lieve. (htere is sUclan"ll omganizaition, although I (do not know it by any personal experi-
nce or knowledge; biit I have every reasoll to believe, and do believe, thatfsiuch an

orlganizatioll exists, and that; t very large 1rol)ortion-1- thin k I am safe in s8ayi3ng
muchtetile largest pI'opolrtionl-o tie demoi.clratio people of tile countitry either actually
belong to or syllmpathizo wit that ohrganilizat ion.

Qucolion. What is your theory as1 to t1i(e cause of these outrages 11po11 tIhe colored
e()ople ; (do you thil)k that, tlie, pIricipal object is to control theirpoliticall action, or is

it, to crush out every sort~ oft independence ?
<Answ)). Well, sir, I think p1erhap)s ift is both, b1ut mainly tIhe first. Now I feel it my

(dity to say (liat there are at great, m1:ny good m111(1 a1i1ong de1moeratic people, who I do0
not believe symplathlze with tlihe Ku-liix o1rganization-tL great many. But miy fears
are that aImajority of those whlo arCcalled democrats (lo sympa11hitJ with it, and1ilmany
of tli most intelligent of them are members of that body, and are thle managers and
control'lers of thlie miis:el]ief that is done0110 thro)ll'gh its insti'rumentality.

Qmu'slion. Do youl thinkitlhaitat, this time any'an11111would be safe 'who set himself
earnestly lit w forklr tlie purlpoSe of correcting thes abuses, discovering tile perpe-
trators, and clausilng tllheml to bo iIdictd and lpunishcd?Wouh l ho.tbe safe ill that
eflirt ?

A.lisice'. I do not lbelievce wouldd ; and if lie suffered no personal inlldignities or
harm, I do not believe that one, or that a good manly, could accomplish it, unless the
great body of' tlie pe1)ople of' that, political sentiment sh1ld earnestly engage in it.

Question. There is another point upon which fte )committeeodesiro yoiur o(pinionl, and
that is this: what nimnber of' men1 , say ill Tisicaloosa Comity, iare diiqualiflOed fi'om
holding, otico under the oiui'teenth amllendmletl ? There has been ai great variety of
opi11ioti aus to the number of nme inl tlhe State of' Alabama whlo are disquaulified.

A.i.vCr. Well, sir, my opinion is that it is supposed many mereaire disquallllifledthan really are. I do not believe the number of thole vwho are actually disqualified is
as laIrge as it is generally suil)l)osed.

QiustRion. Take TIuscaloosa Coulity, for example; what number do you suppose in that
countyaridisqtaliliieId

Answer. Well, sir, it is a mere impression or judgment of 1nine, and not that I lhavo
any plarcteular data from which I can1 speak; I d(o not believe there tire a very great
mlany that are disqualified. My opinion is thatthere are comparatively veryl' 1vow.

Qu,'sloiN. Certain lawyers of' Madisoni Counity express thl opinion that fiv hunlldred
ien weire (lis(lualifliel in Madison Coiunty.2tlSI'r'. I cannlllllOt believe that in Tutscaloosa tllere is anythlinlg to bo compared to ll.
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I cannot believe lthat there is, ill ail of that county, ant( I do not know that there are
fit't ,'.

Q(utifon. Whllit e(tectt, if nlly, in your jludgmellt, would01 the removal by Congress of
tlheso joliticall disabilities halve 1i arresting a11(n ill p1)tt.illg ia stole) to these outrages
11lpont person, life, alld property whlicl V(yo llave been deserihing ?

AI.tI('cr'. (Well, Sil', it is niy(1oinilon tl'iat itwould have very little, if anll.
Q(cHlCti}. So fill' Us yor illt'orillltillo extends, has Iot)1tCoIlgress!l)eell very ready to

remilove tlie.se disabilities wherever app)licationls havoe been m(ade ill good faith, and the
1T)'i'oiw118 mlakillg these alpplications have professed repenltainee for their crillme of going
into tlie rc!lelionI f
A tsW'er. 1 (lo not know that I aml apprised of a single installnce inll which it lIas been

refused, where ia proper application has been made tli'at pl)rposo.
Qnlcefiol. D)o not these Ilell wliIo ae i (disqualified at p)reselnt; lain that Congress

should, as a matter of' duty, remove these disabilities without their petitioning 0Con-
gress ?

Antrer. Yes, sir; they seIem to Imanifiest thlt as their belief, that it should be done.
Quelion,. low are tiletlloffices ill TIuscahloo Counlty at this time filled generally, by

relllhlicans: or democrats, commilelicing with justices of tile peace and rising iln the
scale I

A.iwr'r. Well. sir, I am nlot ablo to speak with any de(lgree of accuracy upon that
sul)ject. My oplinion is that their itare a great milny just ices oifth l)peace of that class.
AiiIoig higher ollicers there Iaret ll)t so Imallly of ]them(, ald consequently there alreO fiwoer
'of tihe111. Ouir lreseIt sheriff 1(1and lst sherilli 1are de(locrats ; our plro)bato judge isia
rel)uhlicall-p)asses for a republican ; our commlissioniers of roads Iiand1 roveinue, formillilng
whV1lt i (calle(l the collil1sS.io ltl;ers' couIrt, a're-1 (1o not know that I know1 whIo they are
ill tlite c(:olltyi, adl(1 I 1aii ilot ablelo to s)(eik on) that suil)ject.

Questiou. It has been said(l, and it lias b)een argued, that if the democrats were allowed
to 11old tie )possession of thle ofllice in the State they would inspire such conflidlence in
the coimllunity, anid there would b such cordiil co-o)peration oil tlie part of tile com-
nmiunity in aiding tlhelli in executing their ollices, that these oltraglres woull )be sto)l)le(d,
that these (disorders would cease, ill case tlle oflices were filled by the old resident citi-
zens of' thie e(oilltlV ; what is yolr opinlioln i111)po that sHlllject ?

.,'l:Crer. It is Iatlier a difficult question for lme to answer; I ca:n only answer it ac-
cording to tlhe best of lily opilliion ulpoll that subject. I think it is very likely that if
tey werepl\\erliitted to elnjoy all the oflices ill tihe country lltnd have their own way
i)plitieally.' perlihaps there would be fewer of tliose outragesn ; but I do inot believe it
vwoll(I 111nake (htle ally mo1re friendly to those who arO republicans, either white or
black. There Iight )b fewer outrages, perhaps, but I do nlot believe it woIld restore
the fiiendshOip or ceonfi(lcnce of thliat class of lp)eOlle inl the other. If the democratic
party lad t1he entire governmenllllt ani all the offices, I think it is very likely thero
wouldd not 1)0o I illuch violence in the collllllunity, perhaps, 1as there is, though I ani
not able to H1ay; it is icreo conljectrtre upon my part; I cannot tell antlthing about it,
really. If they were secure in their places, Land( secure of maintailnig 1th1eselves per-
lmanuleltly it is very likely that they might b)o miore or less satisfied with that; but I
think any serious opposition totOhtt would h11avepOrecisely the same inlluonc that is
now being exlperielced in the country. ' *

Qucstion. low are northern men of repnlblican faith welcomed in your community
when they come down to settle, if iany such instances have occurred ?

Ausirer. Thire are comparatively very few in tlio immediate circle of my acquaint-
ance. My opinion is tliat that species (of immigration is not encouraged, and I (lo not
think they are treated with anything like tiho same respect 1and courtesy that others
are who havo lived hero always anld aro of different sentiments.

Question. l)o yot know of ain (lisclrillinaition being maldo( ill tihe community in mat-
ters ot business, in alltters of professional lemploymeicnt, between men of different Ipoliti-
cal faith T

Anslser. I do not believe that any professional man-I do not speak of the clergy
now, for I (1o not know so miufch about thel ; but the other two professions, that of
medicine and that of the 1anw-I do not believe, unless with rare exceptions, that a
republican of that profession could make a living hero; nor do I believe a mechanic
coull successfully make a1 living,Qm'stion. How would it be with the mon who engage in the business of sellinggoodsand merchandise I

Jnstcer. I tlilnk there would be a very great discrimination made against them. I
know the most of our mercitants from abroad with us are foreigners--what are called
Jews sometimes. I think they are suffered more than native-born American citizens
from the faithful States would be. I think there is great discrimination made. I do
not think a northern man that was a republican could successfully contend againstthat influence in the community in which I live at all.

Question. IDo the foreigners, when they come among you, find it to their interest, as
a general thing, to affiliate,with the democratic party 7
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Answer. Well, sir, I have mingled so little, since I have been on the bench, with po-

litical matters aniid political ien that I aiti not aleo to say how they vote. My ilnpres-
sions are, however, that mallny of them vote the deCiiocratic ticket, especially the Irish.

By Mr. BLAIII:
QestioI.Judge, I understand yonu to siay that there is great lbitterness exhibited and

diseriminalltion maIde against thoseIl)(rsonls1, socially, whilo act with tlhe repliublicane party
in t his State :t

A'J1t1sw;r. I believe there is, sir.
Qustclion. D)o you I hiniik vyo lavo suffered yourself from that diserimllnatio,' ?
A.,Nsrr. I am satisfied that. I have. I know, General'iBlair, that in Ily social inter-

e(MIrse-anld, for myself, I Ilavo tried to live.a quiet, pe)Calceal)le, harmless I:F --lai sat-
isfied-inlldeed, I do not think Ia1m miist taken ill saing I know-tlhat I amnt1ot rated as
I waIs before tile war. It very oftell.nhIppens now thliat men pass mIe without even
speaking to mihe-Im:enl that I hai ve kIown tor ye(al' 11n11( years. I klnOW of 11no other cause
to iattri)bute it to, except mly position11and my113' political sentiments.

,,,cstlio. Are you conscious, .judge, of anIy reselitllenlit oi account of this social dis-
erimin itionagainst yu '?

AnIswer. Well, sir, I can only state what I1hav expel)rience(l. I know that I am not
treated with tie samlle kiilndnss, tlie ;amItmiliarlity, anL( tihe same respect, appa-
rentlly, whatever they 11ma1y have i Iside, Ihat I used to enjoy in tie COllIInll) ity in which
1 lived. I have always strived to live a q(tliet, peaceable, harmless life myself, and
never intenIded to give any otens;s or occasion anlly olftnse to anybody, either politi-
cally or otherwiseQ. Now, I lilavo always been, wllel I calieo to this State and since I
have been here, what was called an ohl-fiashioned federalist. I was raised( by my fed-
cral f'tlher, iand I hIlave always acted ill the11 mollllity, so flar Is I liLavo acted at all, since
I have lived in Alabama, with t1lo exception of slincci lhe reelliollon coiniCllced(. I voted
generally with thie whiig party d(lurinig thie time of tiwlhig and(dellimocratic parties. I
fhave sollmetilmes voted for deloemcrats. I always made it a Illalt er of coinsc(ioe( not to
vote for a man1) of 11my political sentilelirts ift' I thou hlt lie was a bad man, and I havo
frequently voted for democrats iin lrn''eference to such men, and I would do it again.

(lutcslion. That is n10t exactly responsive to tlio question which I asked, if you will
pardon fmIe.

a,-nSccr. Will you please repeat it, general ?
Quecnlion. I asked((yon if you were conscious of any resentment toward tile people

among lIlwhom yo011 live by reason of this social discriminationl against you.
Anmcer. Yes, sir, I thillnk I t111; I think I am tiheo subject of it myself, and I am satis-

fied 0otlers are who symllpathize with 1i1e in political sentiment-ii Union sentiment.
I am satisfied that the mllerClhallt, Mr. Woodrllff, who lives in TuscaloosaiLlld who has
been a merchant there fir forty-oldd years-I am satisfied that his trade, which was a

prosersperous one p tothethe time of tlhe war--
Question, I am afraid thlat I have been obscure in the manner in which I put my

question. You do not seem to comprehenlld the point of it.
Answer. I will try to.
Question. I will ask you if you tire conscious of any resentment in your heart against

those whlo yol thilnlkliLav treated yoll baNdly( since tile war ?
Answer. If I know my own heartt, General Blair, I would not injure tlhe hair of the

head otf a man wliho has treated me in that way. I wish them all wAll, and I have tried
to treat them well. As fair as I know myself, I do not harbor any resentments of that
sort.

Question. Teil question was suggested to m1o by what I-I may be mistaken-but
what I considered tlhe very harsh tone of your criticism upon thoso who were engaged
intile rebellion, andl is to their present feelings toiwiard the Government, and as to
many of them of most respectable standing being il this Ku-Klux organization.

Answer. I believe, from the very bottom, of my heart, general, that a very largo por-
tion of that class of people have either sympathized with, or been actual members of,
that organization.

Question. And that they are all now. relentlessly hostile to theo GovernmentI
Answer. No; I do not say that. I say that there are some highly respectable, and per-

haps many democrats wVl(lo (10 not lend their countenance to anything of that sort;
but I think a very largo majority of them (1o s3ympathi-e with that organization, and
I think ia very large majority do notolly. despise, but wish evil to the Government of
the United States.

Question. May it not be, judge, that you have mistakenly the sentiment aniong these
people, of grief fotr the condition of their country, whichli has been overridden by
strangers, and plundered by them under this reconstruction law and the administra-
tio- of the State government here, hostility to its administration for hostility to the
Federal Government, or hostility to the institutions of the country?

Answer. I am not sure that I get exactly the drift of your question now, general.
Question. I will endeavor to make it plain to you, sir. I ask you if you may not be
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mistaken in taking tlhe evidence of hostility toward those who have been thrust unponlthIm in office here) strangers, nltlIreland1 )whodomt Ihave the confidence of tho people,
andi to their administration of the State government, 1)y which the people have been
pltlulrel(l inl tile State anlll cotility g've'rnmlllnts-wlethier that hostility lilay not
]haIve beell mistaken for hostility toward the Federal Governmellnt, land the institutions
o' (piir1 colltl'ry1

.AHlRlce. I 1ilam persullded that it l111a not.
Q(,luion. Yol ale well aware, doubltless, of a very deep-seated hostility to thoso who

have beell thrust into police here 1by tihe Federal Goverlnment, and at the point of tlhe
lbayollet, I

.AU181cr'. I alot allrised that t here have been any such officers hero that have beei
tilhrist Ihere by the point of thioe bayolet.

QurstioN. I am glad to hear yol exl)ress yourself in that way.
.iiswi-'ir. 1 do ki(w-I think I k]inow-that there have been, perhaps, quite a numlller

of' what you would call bid lmenl wlho hlavO Colleetoallg i.s, llot strangers, I1S yonu would
call, to tile Goverllllllllt, )but firom other parts of tihe Unlioll, from that port ioniof it that
was attached to tile lJioi si(de.. They have cole here. They are called carpet-
baggers. I know that there is I great prejudice in the comllntiity, especially the
(deImocrats, against that class; iand I sm1 free to say, general, myself, that I (id not
approve of tlie course plur.sue(d bly it great manlly of that class, although they firm ex-

c('l)tions to the great body of the class of people whlio have come here. Theli'a're some
oft' tihel I have lever hiad any respect for ilmyself, that f (lid not think came here for
good llotivyes 1or good lllprloses. B1ut there are a great m1any of' 11(llie that I believe (did
comlie hel'o witi sinll(''rc , honest, good l)loSC, go to make this country their home, land(I.:;ir'e to 1)arti'cipate ill the goverl'inie\'clll l honest,ar111)1,alil'l( jIlst principlles, without
n:1i) ilntelntioll oopprl)essilng o inlljury to any lart of tilhe old settlers or old citizens that
we(re living lhere('. It. is nlot to be expected, I suppose, tliat ill a t.ilme like that which
wv Il:lv'passedtrolsghs,t ihere wouldnllot hiavl beenl, more or less, b)a1l n11e- comllilng
1amonlllg 11s. T'1'here have been , I hav tito tollbt,I1aiy of Ilit sort hele, a1ld1:1imany of
lnl'l arl'o here yet.. I colinfess mIlyself that 1 lhave llot beell gratified, I have lot been
satislied, by til( course plurued'(l 1)y a great many of that class ofl')people.

Q(,)tlionl. You said( tlint ttlis State governllllelt Wtas iiot forced lupon1 these people at
the point of tlheo Iayoniet.

IA .s'tC,'. No; you did lnot asklme that (qluest)llm.
Qtlcsionl. You statled,(l ill really, tllat you were not aware of any government forced

uponll tloe peoplelere.
A.1"Im('er. No; I (lid not say government.
Mr. Riclu. Any ,officers.
'l'ie \WIT'NESS. Ally officers.
Mr. 1IlJ,\l. lTheni I will nask you tlie questionnwhether thle election of all the State

officers, fromlieI I highest down to tle lowest, was not (leleidete i 11ton the adoption of
tilie 1preselnt co(1ntitiution ?

,Ant'c'r.r I (Io not kiiowhthat there would have been any of these officers here if tlint
conltitfti)o11 liaI( not b1een1 ail(1l)t(ed; I (ca'nllot tell.

(tQetiio. l)o )yo1u iot kn1ow that by tile terms of the act of Congress lnder Vwhich it
was sbmtlinitte( i11at1. 6oiist;ituilon1 was rejected( ?t

Amsiwver. I know thiat there Vwas not t henumbiler of 'votes required for its adoption,
ticcordilng tto t11h letter of tile act of Congress. I know there was not-at least as I
know everything else of that sort-that there was not the malljrity that thle act
reqllired.

(QrcUIioan. Then (ld you noot know tlhat, itIt s placed u1pon the people of the State by
a suhIsequl(et nlet of Congress ad1( the people of tlie State ere comipelled to accept it
b)y toreel

A.Jss'cr. I (lo not kllow of any force being used, in; the proper sense of the term of
tliat kilid. I kinow it was adoptedl )y Conigress under wlhiat 1 understand to have been
111nd to be a provision of that act.

Q(rcslioun. Did not you and everybody in tlhe State know tliat wheniit was thus
adopllted by Congress it would have been put in force ill the State by military power,if' necessary ?

Adiswlcr. 1 (1o not knomw that. I think it is very likely it would have been, thoughI do not know lllythin)g aIlonlt it.
Qlfstuion. You (1o not know tliat Congress vwas prepared and ready to enforce its

actss, thell f
.n.lstrcr. I suppose they were. I take it for granted that Congress would enforce

its acts.
Q(,ctdtio,. 1Thoe does not that 1meet the question whiell I asked you, and to which

yolu w're disiHose(l to saly you(1(lid not know--tlat this wa3 put iniforce by tho
authority land power of the Govoerniment ?

.AnImscr. It was put in force by tile power of Congress; I adnlit that; butI do not
ladmit that it was lput ill frce by the bayonet.
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Question. Nor the knowledge that the bayonet would follow, if necessary, to put it

ill for'e ?
Atlsier. No, sir; I do not know anything about that. I do not know what would

have followed. I think it would have been the duty of the GoVernlment of theo United
States to have carried their policy, wlhenl oncle adopted, into effect.

Qu!ction. It was lluder that constitution, and only by means of that constitution, of
thie enforcelolnt of that constitution by tan act of Congress, that all the State offcers
toolk their places, was it not?

A,).swcr. I 1sl)l)OSe it was. IThey did not qualify, I understood, until after that act of
Congress 'ls)wasse(d. I was not qualified myself until that act of Congress was
passed. I thlink, perhal)s, it was passel ill J une, and I (iualified( ill July. I do not
remember accurate as to dates; I may be mistaken as to the particular date.

Question. That is notnecessary.
Answer. I 1know I was qualified about the middle of July. How long it was after

tlhe adoption of tlhe act of Congress I cannot say.
Queutiio. Do ryou not know it to be a fact that tic great body of the whito citizens of

this State, nearly all of wlhoml are democrats, folt thelmsolves outrage(l that Congress
slouldl have failed to keep its faitl ass expressed in the law by which that constitution
was ulbmlitte(l to t1o peol)le of this State ?

Answer'. I a1111 not ware, General Blair, that Congress failed to keep its fititl. I
have no knowledge of that, sir; anld more, I do not believe it did fail. If it did, I
have 1no knowledgle on that subject.

QIcstion. Did iiot Con'grCess )ls an act 1)by which they said that the constitution
slloulld b) submittedd, all( if it (li(ld not receive a majority of' the votes of tlie qualified
voters of thle State it sliould( o eregatr(ed as rejecte(l ?

Answer. Ift you will produce ttact yoe will llind that thcreo was a power left in
Congress to adlopt that constitution whether tliere was a majority or not. If you will
have ihat att I)roulltgt here you will see that that is tlie case.

Qulesion. Why (lid tley, then, go through tlie empty iorl of submlitting an act or
constitution which they reserve(l the power to enforce, whether it was accel)ted or
rejected ?

answer. I suppose that wlhen that acttwas passed-and I have always thought myself
it was a very iml)olitic feature in tlhe act-I suppose that Conlgress believed tlat the
demllciratic :larty wolilul :ct ill good fitl ill relation to that law, andl como forward
and vote themselves, and permllit others to vote without 11nd11e influenceI ; but they did
not (lo that, Generall la:il. lThli democrats in Alabama, andl I sul))1oso ill other States,
-though I (lo not knlow so Imucrh abIlout tllat-ldetcrmited tllat they woul(l not vote at
all, alnd (lidl iot vetote a lbody ; they refrained fromi voting, and used every influence
witlinll theirpower to lrevenlt others fromll voting. I know they used, as I verily be-
lieve, a: very l)rejudicil inflilence tupoii tlhe colored voters of thll State, and prevented
imaIny of theml-I have n(o doubt thousands .and thousands of them, that would have
vote(l for the adoption of the conlstitutioni---f'rom voting for it. I believe that if there
coulll have )beeo a fair vote of tlio registered voters of this State at tle time it was
submitted to tle people, witlhoutt aiy iliuence ol)eratinlgl po11) them, tiat constitution
wou(l have been adopted by more tliha thlree-fiourths of the registered voters in tlio
State.

Question. Tliat is, a majority of tile people ?
11Asw81'. Yes, sir. Most of this, general, is a matter of opinion or judgment on my

lart, because I cannot kl(ow aIllaly tllings.
Queslion. You think it was lbal fiith in the democrats not to vote ?
Answer. I do.
cQuelion. When Colgress said to them tlat the constitution, if it recceived a nnjority

of tlhe qualified voto, slioulld be a(lopted, and if lnot a majority, should be rejected !
.Answler. I (lo not think that "was what Congress said.
Qulstion. Well, what did Congress say ?
Answ!cri. My un(lerstanllinlg-I hlave not the act before me-is, that ConLgress reserved

to itself tlhe power to judllge of tills matter, whether there wero any nldue influences
used, by which undue ilnluences thle constitution sllonl(d be rejected. If they wero
satisfied that isichi a thling hiad h]appel)l)ned they reserved tle right of declaring in its
favor themselves. That is lmy recollection about the act. If you have it here, I think
you will find it--not tliat I remember tlio words-

Question. You think Cong'ress meant to play tlh game of " heads I win, tails you
lose, "

tAlswer. No, sir ; I do not believe any such thing. I believe Congress intended to act
fairly ill relation to this matter; and I think it was thel great-spirit, and mistaken
spirit of' fairness on the part of Congress, that ever indalced( them to pitt that fairly in
thlo bill.

By Mr. BUCKLEY :

Question. Did not Congress alter that feature of tho bill ? Just as soon as the elec-
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tion\was held and Congress fmond out that the democrats were not acting in good faith,
they chalged tihe law aidr(i(|illired thlici to vote.

AIswr'C. I do not reimemilber about titiat now, Mi'. Buickley. I know, General Blair,
that everyei'fo(rt was nItde oil t1hi part of thle democratic party, .is a 'i'arty-probably
there wcro3 excleptiollns--y astainilLtg f'oili voting iheisielves, and preve ntiing tl ios
1lhait, tliy could exercise inhfllence )ver, and mainly tliose who werei coloredN' voters 'from
vNotingii lil' the constitution. I do niot know , ipersotiilly, Iit I have )beent11ol and
1111[derstIood by geni'leralI in IFormati, tlia ianyIllIneals were'Ise((I to preveiit,the colored
people hfrom voting g. III tlie Ieighl(1rho(lood that. is called t lie Foster sett:lement,t ill
Tiiscahloo(sa (Comlitry, where there is perhaps a larger body of colored people thian any
other part ()' ih(e coulity, oiln Ile river. as it lies on it(.i opposite side of tlie river front
'Iuscaloosa, theyhlad to cross to coiire to ITulscaloosa to vote, crossing a ferry called

l"loster's if'rry ;'' and I I lave bee'nl c rcidlily inbforimieid.I, aiod I have no (ldhllt of' the11 tfrth
of' it, thattlhundir(reds of' tho black people( wio wanted to ctoie sc osto ivIsCa hosa to vote
We(?ie rtefulsed to b1e p)it 'across t lie(.iver by thie ma1: who kept, tl ferry, vliowh as aI
demiiocrat, and 'consequently they liha!d Ilot ili oppolrtUity to vote. I know another
tiling that yol, lperhalps, Iay iiot know, for' it miay not lav'e extended over the whliole
coun(tlry, that ilthat e!i('lton came on il n 1tolmostI inlee(nt times, pel'lrhl)S, wo
1Ive ever lIad inV tiis eountryv, which prevewnte('d thoisanls I'rom going to tlie1 polls.
Another re:iason was, tli(, colored (!peopl were x(' ceeliigly 0poor and dic(stitiite, of tlio
Ilalls (f c(nveyace, except o foot. TlIsaiids ot' them were therefore nable to
get to I lhe polls.

By Mir. IbAIhI,,:
Quci.lion. I a11llaware of' lieh fact, that a great mainly such exIcuses have been made for

tlie want o(,f'aitlh, or failiire to keep'lfaith,ont tile part of' titi(i (ovct'I'IenIIt ; land have
i'en advisedsiirict: I aellv' been in tlieS, latella eor,d iead I priesi me (hatl yom avre
aware of lIhe f'act also(h,tint hul reds )of' negri' cs voted again anid again at the( various
iolIls; ilhat the registrars of'voters vwee i( lv's candidates for ollice throughout
tll' State, alnd t hat lliundreids andl thliouisand!s(of imen whlio were not iqtili ied to voteIby
age and for' (oitli re(asolsi weri pit ipoinl thalit list. That l has 1ceen testilic(l to here )by
replllli('anls iliiI is town.

A.n]o.'eWrt. Well, sir, I cannot; hellp it, it' it las] een tcstifie(l to; Ilmust say, fri'om tho
veryI('ottoll of'iy heart, I bli (eve, Ihat, witli a very few exceptions, that isf t1lt'ltre.

Qucwlion. YoubI liC've it to be( nnt rue that tlihe registers of elections wero themselves
candi(liates fi,' office ?

,]Anml'cr'. (0, no.

Q)i'sltion. Thrtol.ugholt tit(e State ?
Aiusu'c;r. I do niot know anlthiiltal o tht;ouittha do 1not(l el ieve it. I do not: kow

that,they were or wVere not. I have no inlfobrioation on that sullbject. [ thillk it is very
likely; and I witell llyou my reasons why I think it very likely : perihal)s imany of
tilie c(l)r'edplaeople,ht woouldi have voted miiglht, not h:ave 1),eeni over twenty-one. It
is very difficult to ell when a negro is wy -o ort eit y-oll hat l is not. They very often (io
not know Iliemnsehlves. The.ey are aii ignorant people, and their' ag, is a thing they
plrillaps know less alollt I han anything else. ] think it is veriy likely thatImany did
vote who wero ud(ler age. I d(o not know of It single instance, sir; bult I slioul not
le surprised if' snelih was thie case.

Q(tcslion. It' time persons wliho wanted to give their votes were at the same time regis-
ters ol' (lie, election and jiudgi's of' the elect, tlicre would not have )been'any very
great scrutiny I

AIns'wer. I (1o not know anything about, that, general. As to my own county, I do
not know a single instance of anything of hlie sort.

,mu'stion. Mr. hale, wioh lives in this place-
Anitwer'. I kno110W Mr'. lhale.
Qcsltion. And whlio is a republican--
Answer. I know that.
Qiu'stion. Stated that the election which took place in this county upon that occasion

was tihe most disgraceul scene (oft fiaud that hlie ever witnessed in his life.
Anwc'. I do not owanythingaoutk1 that; 1ut as ftor my own comnity, so far as I

know, or 'believe, generally, there, was nothing of thit sort tool: place more than ordi-
narily takes place at an animated election.

Qucstlion. It, is in testiimonly here, and I believe in regard to every place in which this
committee has taken testimony in this State and in the counties about, which testinioylhas bcon taken, that tie registei'rs of election and judges of election wero themselves
canldid(lates at the same election

Ansm'er. I cannot say whether they were or were not.
Qucs8tion. Will you undertake to deny that, in the faco of iho evidence which wo

hnve, takon ?
Answei'r. I (1do not deny anything about it, because I do not knilow. I will tell you,

general, I have,never participated in any one election in any way since I have been on
the bench, except simply to go (Iquietly to tho polls and cast, my vote.

Question. I did not understand that you were on the bench at that time.
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Answer. I was not on the bench at thlo time the constitution was voted for, but I

took no part to control that election. I went qnietly to the polls myself, and voted,
and (id no more. !

Qucstiow. Then you aro not very competent to tcstifv as to these facts about which
you liavo been speaking ?

A.nsl'cr. If they 11ad prevailed to any considerable extent inl Tuscaloosa I think I
would have heard of it. I havc no knowledge, that. such a things tookiilcee there. Iin-
deed, I cannot relnember now who welre the registers of voters there; I do not relmem-
ber even that.

QWmlio0. 1 waIS not speaking 11as to TusCII00aloosa.
Al, siI'cr. Now, 1 cann(1ott tell anything about oultid of Tuscaloosa.
Q1uculion. The'ln why dooyou Iprofiess to givo your opinion here that a very large ma-

jority of tlhe people w'Moilld havo voted for the constitution ?
A,sn1'o'.1 I Naid "of the, colored peoplee"
Qutc.'Iion. But they (do not compose tlie entire body of tile people of the State ?
.liw'cr. No; hbut I believe a very great many of tlie poorer classes of whiito pieople--

the mo10e1 ignllorant, who Nwere 1mon(st e(asily controlled and operated upon--would, many
of t liheiI, have voted for' it if' it had not, been 1o tlheitlinence used ; not that I know it
personally outside o(l' my own coiunity, or perhaps inside of it; lbut I am satisfied that
sn.lit was the case, froi'(I intf;o'uationl thllat was comninioni at that tillie.

Q1)cslion. You speak of ilnfleincI:s..
A,m''cr. Yes, Sir'.
Qunurlion. 1 want to( know it' influences of certain kinds are not very 1)roper to be1(used?
A.llswc)r. Yes, Sir.
Q(ucution. And espceci;lly upnII those vwlo are so igio)ranit :1as not to understand thelli-

selvcs I
Aili.'cr. Y',sir; if' there is an honest eflfort on tho part of aniy one to give honest

infll'r'llation to igli()ranLt voters, it is praiseworthy ; but where there is an ell rt, notofthat
chllractler it, is great(! y !pr(ljIdicial, and I think there wan aI great. deal of' that liscd by
the democrats ill tliat election.

Qestlion. Andnon11011 at all used y tlhe republican party !
.Al,.swcr. I odidl ot say t hai. It wouldb1le very strallge if tllro was not, a11long lho

replmublicans, or any party, 1mor0 o1r less whio did tha1 t. lt I do not think, as a Ibodly,
there wasanslllything to be compl)aredl on lihe part of the republicans to vlwhat was actiu-
ally (1one, by the democrats.

Question. Yot think tie military officers who wVere running here as candi(lates for
Co(gri'eis I;t tlie time did Inot llmaIke every exert ion ?
A wo'u'r. I (1o not know of atly IllilitaIry officers of that sort (who were military onli-

cers t(hen) that were rllllming. I knIow of som1 whlo lhad been military officers.
(,'ucslion. Yon (lo not know that. : military oilicer was elected flromi this districtt for

Congress, and took hiis scat on011 tho admission o the Stateo
ins,'cer. This is inl TI'sc(nloosa list rict, is it, not ?

(ucltion. This is ilin aly's district. 1 (to not know whether it is ill Tuscaloosa dis-
trict, or not.

A.l'u-wCr'. I do not know.'w'The first Congressimian elected under tli, present constitit-
tioln was tlhe, present member, I believe.
Mr. BuclKi.:¥Y. No; it w,1as Major Pierce; but; lie had been mustered out more than

two years before that election.
The W'rrl.:ss. I did niot;know. I.He lived in that district. lIe was stationed while in

the Government (:employ down at 1)emopolis.
By Mr. B],AIl :

Quc.s'ion. He was hero on duty ill those Preedmen's Bureau at the time of his election.
Was lie thi olierei' who.lsulperintelnded the appointmellnt, and did appoint, tim registersof' election, andl whlo remiovel froim here, il t li( lilneI ofIhis dity, to Mississil)pi ?

Ais'cr,. 1 do( not know anything about that. I know lie was called Major Pierce.
That is about all I know about him, I have met Major Pie'rce, and I foriiied a very
favorable opinion of hliin as a gentlemanly, and 1 am iinclie(ld to think lie was it consci-
entlious Union mi. He had that, appea ralice.

Question, I was inot lquestionling you, just at ttime as to his character, and whether
lie ias an aimiiablellall, or clever gentleman, but I w'1as questioning yol 11ts to his llil-
itary status.

Answer, I do not know anything about it.
Question. And his supervision of tli election in this district ?
Anlcr. I only know lie was called Major Pierce.
Question. Do you know a man by tile name of' Callis who was in the Army, anll

FIeCIduieni's Bureau, who was elected to Congress ?
A.nu'mer. HIo ·was elected, friomi myy information, from North Alabalma. What lie was,

I (do not know. I never saw hill thlt I know of.
Quesclion. I expect Illi constituents knew as little about him as youn do.
1Anwer, I (do not know how that is.
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Qu(stiol. It is shownI satistfitorily by the record that he wasanl officer when elected
a miembelr of Congress, and after the rejection of tle coinstitiutioll according to the
terms of thle net of Congress, )lo removed iito) Mississippi innd went on duilty there.

,Airesie. 1 d(o not kinow alytlhinlg about t itt subject. I never ieard it titated before.
I c(all say yet, Genleral 1lair. I have over heen ilto, althillough I have lived here going
on 4er years, I litv nevel'r iingled with politiCs. I have alwaysbeeln a quiet, man in
that rlesplect. I nlver wis candidate forpolitfy )olical office i Iny lift-never. I can
say, perhaps, what ver(y few can 8sa'i ; I never went to ta political gathering called,
stulmp-spelakling in thlis State, in m1 liife-lnever. I (1o not say I never heard a stullmp-
s]:peechl. 'lThey are soIiletiel('is 11(1 in theccourt-hi()ouso-nm(ad aIteCr the ad(ournment
oft court, oi(ilie first (lay. I lirive sat b]y and111 eard such things. As fior gowiiug away
from honle to a political gatleiiltg of' thlit sort, I never did it in my life.

Qucsiomn. It, is very p]raiseworih1y.
Alswcer. I (do Ilot know whether it is or not,: but I r'uist say I never ad'nlired the

ml1ode and manner of electlioneering in this sountllrn country. It was not, like iwhat it-
was where I caeii from while I left New York ; but I am told it lihas ilightily deterio-
rated sill(c'( thenll ; tther is i great deal of st iuImp-speaking there now. Thit is very
coomnl,.il in dlie Southernl States. hBit whllen I left that State, if a canlldidate had Ven-
lurled to appear in p1)ullic oil th ground oni election (day, I rec:koun it would hlavo
greatly iilmpaired his chilance of election. I never witnessed anythin of theo sort.
Neverwitnessed a stump) speech int thal:t State in nylibe. I left in 1824,

Qulrtion. What Slate was that !
AlisHrcr'. New York. It. has become, since then, I am sorry to say, politically of a,

character thliat I (do not admire by1 yianym er of means, ill that respect, and in many
others.

Qmiswlim. I supposeO aill tliose are matters of taste ?
Afli('cr. Yes, sit'; a great deal so. What suits one man's taste is repugnant to and

(ledoes not suit, another.
Quc(,lio. You had lo0 hesitation, though, in taking office after the constitution was

defeated under which yo3' were elected f
Aiwrc'r. I do not; admllit, that; it was defeated, General Blair, in the first place. I

must say1' to yothou,tliuil, that I (lid not, seek tlie o(fice, 1an1( I was not present ill the
convention1iwlien 1 WIIS 1ominaite(d. I decli:edl oto to lihat conventional, or el:cleni, or
whatever y3'o l)e'ase( to (1all it. I dlid nof ap)liprove, and so ex)presssed Ilnyself, of the
election of' ti ' otlice'rs at lihe sae. tlilie that the election fior the rat ific:tiont of the
constitutioin look place. 1 was utterly opposed to all of that, sort. I was utterly
opposed(l to electing p!blic officers at thait time. I wanted the constitiution Sublnit tdto tli people' by itself, oin its own(.rits solely. I did lot desire any office, anld did
not know that there was any. I had no information. I had no idea I was to he nonmi-ilnated until I was ilominllated.( I took no ineaiis to pirocllure my election, either directly
or indirectly. 1 never, so filr as 1 know, electionerled or expressed a desire( oln the
subject. If' I ever did, it was t hat I did not want the office, and I do not want iK
to-day. I wish, Ilyself, I lever lid hlad it.

Q(,i<tion. 0, well, we are aill opposed to having office.
.iislcc;'. I cannot say how that isas to everybody. I canl say honestly, myself, that, it

is no(, it tiling I desire.
Question. You have stated that yoIur feelings were of the kindest possiblle inl their

charactl't toward the iceoplo of this State ; and ill view of' that fact, I wish you to
review the sent imint whichlel you lhave uttered, and ask your well-conlsidered opinion
u1poln it, ill regard to lie declarationll that tlie people of' this State have not softened in
their hostility toward the General Government.

.-Anu'i'r. I (Io) not believee, 1as a 11body, as to thosll who werei instrumental in bringing
aout rebellion, iihat t, yh ave. I say thalit from my heart.

Question. And you dio not kniow of any policy that would cause them to be less hos-
tile to the (Governinent T

/ins'er. I do not know of ianyl policy, unless Congress would just give up to them,
and let thm havecontroloIIf t lie Goveirnment, and (Ido as they please. 'There is nothing
else, in 1ly opinionll, that would( do it witli that (11ass of people of whom I speak.

Quemstion. Yolu have stated that they expected confiscationl, andwould have willingly
sHuirender'eld their political privileges to have saved their property iat the time of' the
sirrl'nderI

Anmwrc'. Their p)rolperty 'and their pirsons. I sayit, and I think I say it. upon what
is, to my own mind, altogether satisfactory. While the war was going on, General
Blair5 I ;wv substantiialtl lIyynoutcast aong ny own people. My associations were
aevoided,alld I was treated with all sorts of contuilnely. I never, so flu' as I know, in
my heart, retuiriaed evil tor evil ill tliat respect, and (lo not now. I would not injir
the lihair of the head of ally nini who was the most violent democrat or secessionist
that there isin the Stato ot Alabama. I wish them all well, but I wish they had ctf-
tircent hearts ftiom what they see:m to have.

Question. All these democrats scem to be very bad men ?
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An8sercv. No, sir; I never have said that. I have said that there are a good many
good democrats-a good manlly good conisciiteotous democrats, Ihave uo doubt.

Question. You think they were ill of them very ready to injiro you ?
.Anlswer. No, sir; I hlav neiover said that. I have sidthattlher was 11 class that

would.
Qu(tCyl1ion. You state that you wero entirely avoided by tho people lier,, 1lnd treated

witll coIntumltely ?
A2lsw'er. I did niot say entirely. I had some personal friends who have Inown ile for

a, long time, alnd they dil not, as I told you, want to see an old imani like myself injured.
I believe 1 owe the eseaIe, with my life to that feeling allolng my p)esoimia ll'rields, who
were d(eliocrats. Ihonestlyeliee I wol ive been sacrificed, if' it h1ad nlot been
for this inlluence that operated in my fivor,

Question. 'Threre wer'i a great many ,just suIch menlas 'you alre, aind inone of them woro
sacrifice' ?

.1Anwe1cr. I (1o not know that there were ia great many such as I was.
Question. There aro sonml in this town ?
.il.sw(r. There were. They were comparatively few, andl they were very (luiet like

myself, :1nd said very little.
(Question. Thl'i:ugh the northern portion of this State it was an almost lliiversal Union

party ?
Aswer. We hlad very little information of thl condition of North Alabama. I was

not, there(lidring the history of the war. After I wenlt to thel supreme court inl Mont-
golleryl- got there a fi)(3 days after tihe act of secessionl p1ss(cd, anld I attelided that
terll1 of tlie s1u)r'(e11 collrt,,ailld( went home a(ld never left tim orcporatlre limits of
Tuscaloosa tf'ro)l that timie until thle war was over. I staid at llhoe quietlyy alild pleace-
fihlly; went fromll 1my house to my office aln back. I rarely wemlt onut on the street. I
lad very little to say or do with tlie people. I klew that lly feelings were lnot in
harmony with theirs, and they klew it. I tried to live as quietly as possible to live
1as I could.

Q(,ucstion. Now, I ask you again thle question, whether you have not mistake the
feeling of' hostility towards tilo administration i of tlhe GeneralGoviernlmelit, and1 tlhe
administration of thle State governmIent for hostility to tihe principles of our Govern-
mlelnt, adI1(leGoverlm(,li'il(t itself?
A'Inswer. Evcry man, General Blair, is liable to be mistaken. ,I (do not believe that I

am mistaken wheml I say; that, as a body, I I believe, tlhe democratic party to this day-
Quetiion. That includes nearly tlie entire Lody of tioe white' people ill this State.
,Answler. J mean of those who are leaders, alnd were leaders, becauses, in mlly opl)iiOln,

there was comparatively a very large majority of the wlite 1)eople of Alabama, wlho
were opposedto secessioni; and i ' t culd he h a tui to ve voted 1pon
that ordinance, would have vot ed it dowmn by a very largo majority-ift they could
IhaveO lhad thatt vote free from outside in ll;Cieces. It \was forcedI 1l1)p1 tlheom, without
having anl opportunityto say " yea '" or1" nay.'' Theyi refused to submit it to tihti peo-
ple.

QuICstion. In that view of til caso, inl which I concur entirely with you, that a mra-
jority of tlhe Ipeople, notolrly of Alabama, but ofcvel' ot of' thle Soult hler States, lp'ob-
ably w ith the excepl)tioll of So(tlh C'arolill:, if lhis ordiinance of secessionl had been sub-
mittled to them, ai1d i' they lhad bee adequately protected byitlh General Gov\elrnlllent,
wouldl:lhae rejected it-

ArusiUer. Yes, sir; if they Couildhave belen protected, tlere is no doubt aoltbtthat.
Question. rlFie General Governmel'llll t was very efficient if it had ch1oseni to emllploy its

forces
Ansswcr. Int the first placo I do not believo the Geicral Governmenft was very anxious

to do it.
Qucstio,. At what time ?
,Anfswvrl . Immediately before Mr. LincolnL werit into power.
Questions. Mr. llncoln was not iln a very great hurry for it, either ?
lAnswer. I do ]not kinow anything about that. I never had the pleasure of seeing

'Mr. Lincoln.
Question. I want to refer to tml question ill which 'you illterrrupted me l)efore I con-

cluded it, that tilo Imajority of tlio ,eollo of this State, amll, (as I believe, a large por-
tionI of lle secedilng States, were against secessionll ald in favor of tlh Union.

Answer. I believe they were, taking tlho comnimoni people. It was mostly composed
of the }poorer class of pleoplo.

Qucstio,. But a doe facto government was established over them by force of arms,
andt tlhe Genemral Governm'enlt didl not interfere with its establishment I

Anlsw8er. I do not know that I apprehend what you mean by "ft'ceo of armss" Do
you mean that thl rebel portion of' tle community forced a goveirnlienlt ilpoll thon

Question. Unquestionably I mean that; and it Ilmust bo true, if, as you say, the mla-
jority of tlle people of tbis Stato were against secession.

Ains'er. Tl'hero was ino force of narmls used, that I am aware of, oven by them at the
time; thero wrca moral forco, perhaps more than moral force, but no actual military
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force used for the purpose until after the act of tho confederate congress for the con-
scription wns passed.

(,)Que8lti. Suclh ii govermlllllllt \was,att llly rlte, established ?
Answi'er. Yes, tir.
Question. A (toifcto governillmlnt 1
Afltswer. No; 1 d(o iot admlit thitt it was ia d(cficto government.
(,Questi. Yoiu did adimlit it existed.
A.nsIw.r. I (admliit it, wais ia rel)( goveirimelt, ut not ta do facto government iln any

feIlse ot tho11 teln ; a1111, if you will look at, a opillioll I delivered, you will see 111 views
u111po that, subject.

Questio. I :am1 perllfectly willing to (oncur ill your opinliols about tihe laVw' pon that
sullji'et. '1'h(er wa\s It governlllllelt--anl exkistilng goverllnmelit?
Answ8er. Yes, Hil'; a governll eltt; that had thle )ower over tIhe 1)eopl)e lnd their prop-

erty, and did with tlheni just as it pleased, iand they seemed powerless to resist it.
Que.'fioll. ider0 that. stato of aftiirs, withl tilimajority of the peol)le whose hearts
ere illfiavorl of tlie (Geolerall (overnl'llllet, I ut a1ll existing govelrnnllniLt esta:l).itld

over thlemiy sollm llmellns, I want to know what you think of the aLct of Colngress 1)un-
ishing this ientirIe people),fr (t11 acts of)1 these leaders.

Ansitw''r'. Well, sit', I a11l not aware that they pn1)ishledl tllhe whlole people. I do not know
anytihiig al)olt it. I think they have published very t'ew of tIheml Iyself, not half as

manly as I t1hilnk good policy reluiired shoul )l)epublished.
Q(,ueion. D)o you not thinlik it limished thlioso whoml it distirancllised fromll suffrage ?
Ai]nswI'. They disfiranchi iseil the0llIselves b)y r)ebelling. My opillioll is that every ililln,

1s arI'el)el lilt. y of t r'('Ieso, fior)teits his privileges uin der tle ConIstitutioll of tile United
States, eXCeptli to I)e tried ly Ia court and jury.

Question. You say lie ought to lbe tried by i court land jury ?
AlnsWer. Except to be tried by a court :lnd jury.
Q)Ies.tion. 'iThat is t le thing which was n)ot done to any of them?
,An .s ((er. 11111 lnot lawarlof') allY t rills for treasoli.
Question. The'l( were plillishe(d by legislative e actI ml11nlt, nlot by trial ?
AAnswer. I (do't know whlt yonall punisIhnlilt.
Question. I ask you, as ita ju(ie of (lie siprelm court of this State, what you think

of ilany gov lernIletpunlishill itit swit. hout trial
A nsnu'lr. I b)li(ove tlha:t ailly man who rebelled lost his citizenshipiby his treason.
Questions. How is hisl strcasol) to a1l)l)ar-ya1 judgllienit ot1his lpeelrs ?
Aimnslcr. Where therealre'1 ut fti co(llcelrnled in it,it oit;i'Olonly b do( illn that way,

but wellen thero i SihIii it rbel lion as ill this country, it is a matter openl to the oblser-
vatiol of everybody.

questionn. And you do ncti believee that it is necessary in that case to try by a court,
land coI(ldenOlll hlbef) o lpunishmll1lllt, I

Answer. Blhbreo ally bodily p)lishmllenlt, I believe it is; either to do it that way or by
some other lawfill Ileanls.

Q,.ustion. Is not tle (ldeprivatioll of civil rights a plnllishllilelnt ?
A1 sw'ir. They threw their right.% away )y their rl)eblliol; they spurned them,alnd

called the lUlited States a toleitgn Goverllnlellt; andl it yolt will look into their acts
you will see some very strong acts of that sort.

Question. I simplly wanted to get. at your opilios olonthat, subject, and not to contro-
vert thell here.

Answ18er. Youshall have thiem honestly.
Question. I am happy to have them; they arc much bolder and outspoken than those

who-
A1nrswer. I do nlot think tllere is any b)oldlless al)out it; I just speak thehonest i)ur-

posesl1111 setiiments of' miyheartt.
Question. You express tl o olpiion now that a certanl class of offenses cannot ble

pu1ished here b1y coulirt, a'ld jury ?
Answer.h I a. great many5 il(Iaces I do not believe they cal.

Question. And you recoimmend thle military power'?
teAnc(ler.I (o1) lol, ireeolllenl dtl llSyIhig, Ge(eral Blair.
Question. You express thle opinion that it call only be done through military au-

thority f
Answter. I (do noti believe it cati-not effictually. It mayi1' bo done partially,'as it is

being done in North Carolina.
Question. You would then recollmend, or believe that tho proper course to be pu'r-

suhed is to take away from the people the writ of hubets co'pu8s iand give them martial
law?t

Answer. I beolioeve iil all these neighborhoods, counties and districts, \where tlhe civil
law cannot b1e enforced for the protection of the people, it otlglht to I1 don(. Wher-
ever It cun be dooe by tho COIImoll law aild tilo courts and juries, I believe that ought
to be done. I deprecate as inluich a lly maIn alive, I think, this thing of military law,
unless in case of dire necessity.
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Qrcstion. And you beliovo that necessity bas occurred ?
AnswHt'r. I believe it lits ill North Carolina, and I believe it has in South Carolina;

niid I believe tihre iar' so5mo counties in this State ill whichi it would have heoln better
if' it ][had Ieell (1one ; that is imy honestt, sinc('ere belief. I believe It would havo sparedl
the lives of 11lidrd(ls and thousands of innoicet negroes. I think that what the Gov-
ernllenlt imistakefily believed was inercy and cleelncy, lias heen a great cruelty to
those whlo havo been sacrificed, as (.(oso who.know much about it l'down hero know
they have 1bee(1. 1,llndrtleds ll(and thllousands hlavoe lbeell sa:crific(d that tsoillolill not have
(:been ; anld (vecrybo(ly knllows, (hat knows attytling 1alo1; it, tlihat those wlo have beeno
sacrlificted, Wit i] very'la reo exclptiolis, il ill] tlisc political allfairs, havo )been of tho
repliulicallnparity. The(democrats have neversuffered(, iuniless nowa11nd then o1ne has
becn killed (as one in Tiuscaloosa County) whenlhtey were onl tliesel(raids.

(?Question, All the republicans :aro entirely law-abidintg, harmless people, well dis-
1)osed1 ?

A..nswecr. No, sir ; I did not say that:; but. I say Ils a body they arle.
Qwcsliwn. And tile diocirats are just; tile contrary ?
A .li~i;r. I sIay te (d(eIocrats as a larty and(1 body, are the contrary.
Qe(.s'ion. Well, you ar'e niot a manl that takes atny interest in politics?
An.mlll'. No, I didn't say I dlid not takfe .itny iiinterst.
)stio,. Have no strong pl!olit ical fi:eelinglA.IIsw'Cr. I thope) I l:have ,tO prejudice ill political feelings. I have political feelings,

and p!e,rhalps t;'eyare strong., iut I trl'st, I a not a prejudiced1man. 1

mQuestion. You d(o ot. feel tlly r'ese(I1t uenti towh tilhe people ?
A11wcr. I would not injure oite of' hem it' I liad the power, unless I htad the power

constitutionally to do it. I would not even th.lrhar' itany one, unless lie was lawfully
proved guilty.

QuucHlion. No; with your views of the Constitutiont, you would find power to do any-
thinig you waltted to do.

.Anlw'')'. IhI)lope 1y views of the Constitution are conservative and true.
(Qucstion. That is a n'ati'al hope.
An.'we.i'. And I thilk I have been a consistent man, politically, socially, and( reli-

giously. I have tried to bio; I have never beenial ultra man in any respect, so far as
1 k1low.

Qu(ction. No, it does not appeartitm; you are very ultra in asking Ibr tie suspension
of the htlb(ews cor)')us, andl various other little filings of tl:hat sorts.

Answer. Yes, siri, such tlitigs, General Blair, inI crises of the country, b001co11me neces-
sary. If' it; l(adl not ('el Ibelieved that it woultd bie, it would never have formed a part
of our Collst itltionll. I do lnot suppose it was put in otr' Constilutiitiol for nothing.

Question. You think tIhe crisis lias arisen-war and insurrection ?
.A iiswcr. 1 thilk the crisis hals arise. I (do not know that such a rebellion could

hayveo l)eo got p1) andc(arl'iedo(il tIur years witllhout it, if it, is possible fori such a crisis
to arise.; it' it, did( ot.ariso then, it lias aris(n since. Bullt I wish you to understand
that I anl not; frietldly totllilitary law in any case, unless wher]o I believe tlhe direst
necessity requires it-thlie security of tile people, and for no other purl)pose.

Qucslion,. think that will siificiently appe)Car from your testimony, that yotu arc not
a friendly oft' military law.

.lnswc)r'. No, sir'; I alm not a military man, and never have been.
Quecstion. Wihien were yout subpl)l)naled to alppelar before this comtlitteeo
Answcir. I received tlihe telegramfrom tlie conmtititee here, by its sortgeuant-at-arins,

tile dtaly before 1 left'; and I came down hero yesterday.
Question. You received it lday bef'bro' yester'lai.y ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I like to have been mistaken. My son got, it, but after looking

it over carelessly I thought I was to go to Montgonlery, and i'nado preparations to go
there.lBut befri) startitug I examined it and, discovered thie mistake.

IMr. BILAI. I aske(l tile question simply to Ihavo it noted upon the testimony, in the
minutes, because I was not informed anty witnesses wore to be called from your county,
and you ]tave been; thie chief justice has been called and another juidgo from an
adjointing county, I have had no notice sufficient to onablo io to call countervailing
testimony ill tlie tille which we propose to stay hero. I wish that noted ill the record.

Thle WITNESS, TIle telegram advised o1110 that they desired 1113y attendance iummlledi-
atelly, and I cameo oilas soon as I could. I did not know that I iwas the only man that
had been called from that county.

Mr,. B1LAIH. I did not make the[ remark with reference to yourself. I state that for
the information of Congress, which sent us down hero to have a oexamination of wit-
nesses on both sides of this questio.. This placesacesm in the attitude of not having the
power to call witnesses. Of course the judge, no doubt, is giving what he considers
the fiir view of the case; but it llirt apIlear different to others uot affected by tho
same, opinions.
The WrrNEss. It is very likely that those who know nothing about this country and

have not lived in it as I have, and gone through with my experience; that strangers,
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particularly, do not comnlreliend, thle state of things down here; and it has often boon
a iimatter of wonder to 1me tliat northern, eastern, iand western people never did com-
lrehlend t lhe character of theso pleop leloher etter tlanii they (lo.

lMr. BLAI.i electet tlhert arllO a gIrea't Illtmany Ill('1l who coiiprehlcid the state of affairs
here 1is well ats yon (lo, ji(Ige. I Bay that with great deference.

''lle WITNErSS, I havenlo dolubt, thero are loyal people) down hero, but they are very
few, in my opinion. iWhalt they llmay (1d jist now, I cannot tell ; but tlloir experiences
were very slow ill )rogressing, land it WaS ia long tileibefort p)eopl)e Could be mad(le to
believe that such things coutil hall)ll)n s didhlil))aen down here.

Mr. BL,.It. I do not; prolposo to call in strangers to the State; I proposed to call
citizens of ch111arciter. Buit illaStlilch as I1 have not liad that privilege, I do not care to
p lrsue tile cross-e(xaniinationi lilpoln liartictlar subjects whicll tlie lju(lge lhais touched
upon). I will conline lly eross-examinaitiou to tile general matter of his testiluony.

By Mr. RICE:
Quesliot. What is your age ?
Anisweir. I was born inl 17)9, 1and amn in my seventy-third year.

LIVINGSTONX, ALABAMA,1NWCelmbcr 3, 1871.
BENJAIMIN M. GLOVER sworn and examined.
The CliA.IMAN.: This witness having ]beell called at the instance of the minority, I

will ask General Blair to examlline him.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. State your residence and octupl)ation, Judge Glover, if yon please.
Answer. 5My residellc( is aLt Mount Sterling, Chloctaw County, Alabama. I arn tihe

probate jui(lge ot' that county.
)ue8lion,. How long havL yoll lield the position of p)robaitoeil juge?

11Answer. I was appointed by the governor; I tliink my COIIIIIIision dates about the
10th of May.

Qu(!stion. Of this year ?
I1Answer. Yes, sir ; of this year. Irovious ot hat time I was engaged in tlo practice

of law there.
Question. How long have youi lived in Clloctaw County7
Answer. 1 settled(a plantation in Choctaw in 18,8. I llove(l my family there tlho 1st

day of Janalilry, 18Oil. I went there, I sppl)losed, als a tentlortary resitdel t until the
war, which I loolkedl 1l)on as inevitable, would close. Prior to that tilim I belonged to
thie whlig larty, ad( I o0pl)0ose(1 secession1 aindl everything of thle kilndl. I retired from tlhe
active scenes, and went to umuy plantation with imy family, where I could be in peace
and quiet (during tlih war. I sul)l)osed it would only continue a short time.

Question. Ilave. you any knowledge of theo condition of your county as to tlh olserv-
ance of lawaind olbdlience to law ?

Answer. I llm intilmately acquainted with the pleo)lo of Choctaw County tliere, and in
every part of it. 1 Ilavo lived in tle county now nearlyoelvelll years. I have traversed
tlhe county ill thle political canvasses we 11ha there, though not a:candidate-canvasse
ttie ciun., which. has brollghit mIo in direct contact with tlie peolle thlere-and I ua
satistfiel, from yklnowledgi , (ofthe)eol)f o oChoctaw Coulty, that there is not a
moro law-abiding people in tilo State of Alabama than tlhe citizens of' Cloctaw County,
taking tiheni as11 nlass.

Question. There have been several violations of law reported in your county by wit-
nesses who have testified before tlh committee.

Answeer. Tlelro aro in tllat county, as, I supl)ose, in every other county, some people
who are lawless. I do not, know them. I liavo heard of so(me violations of the law
there, and( tLhose violations have been universally regretted )by the substantial citizens
of the county-those that live thoro and oxwn the s6il. They have done everything
that they could to detect the violators of law there. We have ]lad our probate office
burncdl-set on fire--, fire-proof building, and there havo been some murders commit-
ted there, but I never heard of tlle particular charges. I liavo heard rumors of thio
charges against tlhe parties who were murdered. I (10 not know any of them, except
one. I knew one of tli negrocs who was murdered.

Question. Who was that
Answer. That. wam Abe Lyon.
Question. Do you knoW anything of those ircumistauces, either from your own knowl-

edge or from reliable intormationl which attended and caused his murder I
Answer. I do nlot know anything, (of my own knowledge, but I have heard it sug-

gested and reported there. During tleo session of our last spring term of court the
sheriff ajUourued the court boreoe the termiuation of the. term, and it created some
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little excitement tliere. There was no cause for his resigning. In fact, lihe spoke of
resigning before the court convened, and we prevailed upon hin to hold the court;
that it was important thattthe business should be disposed of, and to hold on until
tliO court got throIghlI tile business. But on Tuesday of the second woek ho resigned.
Judge Smiitih was in the habit of sending a boy--I thik hlie was probably from eighteen
to twenty years oll-to Mount Sterling for his mail oni mail days. We have a large
male academy there. The boy went dowii oil Tuemday, and the collrt adjourned
Wednesday; thel boy went down thero Tuesday and got drunk, and got out among
some boys there and got very illimpllent to thAlo, tind they gave him a good thrashing.
lie went 10home and reported to lmdgire Smith's brother, who was living at his house at
the time, that lie had been severely beaten b1y the boys there, and lie advised himl to
go down before tlim grand jllury that was then in session, aind indict theme,. Next
morning he got ready to go, but said lie was afraid to go. Abe Lyon, as I understood,collect(edl sormie twelve or fifteen men, and they armed themselves and started down;
and lie remarked, as I was infiormned, that lie would go there, and, ift' necessary, he
would burni thle town, and if the white people did not lhet the negroes alone, that he
wouldhead a crowd auid lie would comienece, killing from the cradle ill). I under-
stand that was the cause of' thle attack made upon him.

Question. )id you understand that the crowd wlio killed him consisted of both
whites and blacks ?

AxlnswI)'. Yes, sir; I understood th erewere blacks with them.
Question. From whomldid you derive the i nlormatioin ?
Answer. I have heard it from a Inunber of persons; I can't tell. I heard it as coming

from his wifb, anid then I have heard other persons say that thero were blacks among
them. There was another negro that was killed there, and I heard tlhe cause of his
being killed was that lie attempted to commlllit at rape oni a white lady. I heard of that
at telo time it, occurred.

Question. \'hlat was that negro's namine
Alnswer. My impression is that it was Rogers. I do not remember the names of the

negroes that were killed, tll of them ; but I knew Abe Lyon personally, because when
I lived iln D)C(miopolis lie lived with Mr. Frank Lyon, anid learned his trade in a shop
just lacioss the street 'from where I was living.

Question. Did you see him after he was killed ?
Answer. I did not, sir.
Question. l)id you hear of a man named Ezell being killed?
A1nswr. Ye(s, sir ; I heard of a man by thle miame of' Ezell being killed there.
Questio,. Did you hear any causeI assigned for ihis killing ?
Iinswer. 1I did not, sir.
Question. Did you hear o1 a manI by the ilname of Lem. Canm)bell being killed 7
Answucr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear any cause assigned for tliat 7
Answer. I heard lie Nhad mado a remark that lie would bo willing to join a crowd and

commence killing from tlie cradlle up.
Question. Did you hear that these men were disguised ?
Anser. Yes, sir; I heard that they were disguised.
Question. In every instance.
Answer. I think that in omne instance, perhaps, they were not disguised. I think, tlat

probably in tihe case of Rogers, that was killed for attemnlting to commit a rape, tho
parties went out and killed himn without any disguises. I did not hear who the parties

Question. It has been stated hero by several witnesses that the negroes in your county
have been deterred from voting by intinlidation on the part of tile white people.

zAnswer. Well, sir, I reckon I know about ais much abont that as anybody in the
county; because in the dillfrent elections I have visited different parts of the county,
and I hliave never heard of the first instance of any intimidlation toward the negroes.
In fhct, they have voted, in a body, tile radical ticket, with a few exceptions. Now,
they hlavo voted ill about four precincts out of sixteen in the county. I have heard thie
negroes say that they have been instructed to go to these (liflbrent precincts to vote,
and not to vote anywhere else. I know that they passed by precincts, and traveled on
fifteen or twenty miles to geot to the point where they were instructed to go to vote.
They would go'there and geot around the polls and put in their votes, and go in crowds
and have their jollifications around, and I have never known any attempt at any in-
timidation at all, except on the part of tileiegroes. There are a few negroes there that
have voted the democratic ticket all tlioe time ; and last November, in our State elec-
tion, there was a negro went up to the polls and voted theo democratic tickeotiand there
was a crowd got around hlim and were in the act of mobbing him because lie had voted
the democratic ticket, and a number of white persons went tup there and suppressed
the mnob.

Question. Did the negroes have arms ?
Answer. Yes, sir; a number of them had arms, and a great many of them came to the

polls armed.
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Question. You sayn tll neigrocs stated that they weore instructed to go to these four
precincts ill tlhe coilllty I

.A8nsw'. Yc(, .sir; to) vote.
Qucstio.. WVl1tt (lifd you uinllerstandtllattto Imean;l ilnstrulcteld 1)) whioin
,A nswer Sonme of th1emll salid t1hey were instructed(( by .JuIl(lgo Stmithl, l(nd some ly others.
Qucsliolu. Whalit ,object dl) you slul)lose \was lhad in view f
A.Nsxcer. I did not ascertain. I lllmdeln inquiry; I I(merelly .Isuppos(ed lthatt they miiiht

1)e there inl a suffllliciet l.o(dy that, it' ainy attelInlpt in'as illmal to control tlieir votes, tiey
could plr va.ent it; Ibt tlieroe never hias beetln an eftiort m(adlieot pi)larlt of th11 peol)e
there to control tlieiol, except, by argument.

Qu(,stion. Was it supl)posed tllhat, these instructions were given them that they might
boe at tile polls were tile Ia11111nagers o1l tile part of thee radicls couldl( 1et thell, a1nd
tliere furnisli tliem with tickets ?

Aniswetr(. They were snt,ltliere.
Qui(tion. And to lpevent tm being reached by the deImocrats, w11owo\ld( try to

influence tllhetl
A swt!r. Yes, sir ; tlhe olbject was to avoid tile inflllence of tlie wliit 1)eople.
Quelstion. By massing tlhei ?
AlRwet). Yes, sir; in Itt'ge bodies.
Qifu.tio,. 'They voteaccotrdilng to tlho pl)'r'ailing opinion or tile blacks ?
-lsUlrcr.! T y' voted 700() or0 strog t 11tlter, the cointy-satt, t1and 1 suppose there

were O100 white v(ot)es there;at: a inumi er1 )t' ote11r pecillcts thliere was not, a radical
vote east atlll,wathll, ler tler:eiae t largo 1111111ner of lLegroes living. The negroes liad
goll to othie r )oinits. They ere all wliite votes there.

Question. I l)eliOve) the law permits them to vote at 1any precincti in the county V
Aiuswcr'. Yes, sil; 111lany lrecill t ill tll(e county.
Qust8ioil. 1io we're 5oli' (onlillty 111(1nd judicial offlers elected in 188 ?
IA,urc'(. In 1l8Yli tilere :was a 111ian by tile1naimeiI-1 calllot; recall his natt11e.
Qltwutiol. Who is t ie circullit. judge ?
A.sr11181'. Judge l.lthelr R. Sillitl.
Qtuestmn.',Was lie candidate or all other office at tlhe {t;ineo 7
An2lswqr,. Yes, sir; lhe was elected representative fromi that county.
Qiecstion. At the same electionll
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. lhow long hiadhI lived in that comiunlllit.y?
Anit'ler. ie mlioved theru ill tlhe winter o' 165 I1nd 1I66.
QuetioII. Who 'was elected probate judge.
Answer. That was tle man1 1I was trying to tlhiink of.
Question. Hill ?
Answer. No sir; iill was not elected. Another man11 w's elected, )ut he failed to

give thle 1)on(i, and Dr. lFoster was al)poilnt(e. Dr. Foster :was elected to tloe senate
from that district, collmpos(ed of Chloc(a\, Waslhington, al(nd Clrlk Counties. He liold
the office of probate judge, aind still held t lie oflie of senator until after the election of
General Grant, to tlhe presi(ldenCy. lie then got te apl)l)ointlment of revenue collector
for tlie Molile district, 11nd rlesigne(d the otfice of probate judge, and Jludge Hill was
appointed inllis plleace.

Questio,. Did he still retain tile ofmfies of revenue collector and senator ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie 11oldl them both now.
Question. ,Judge Hill was appointed ?
zAswer. Yes, sir. Dr. Foster Imoved to Mobile immediately after 11h got tlhe appoint-

ment, and he is living in Molbile, and holds the olice of revenue collector and senator
also.

Question. Who was elected treasurer ?
Aimnswer. There wias 1no election of tireasHurer. Judge Hill was appointed treasurer

before lie was appointed judge. 1Ie lield tle office nittil lie was appointed judge. He
then resiglnedl, and his lbrotller, Alexander -ill, lwas appointed.

Question. Are they natives of tihe county
Answer. Yes, sir; they are natives of the State, and have lived a long time in that

county.
Question. Who were the other representatives front tlh county
answer. After Judge Smith d(eterlmined to qualify as judge of the court, he resigned

bis situation in the !egislaturc, and Dr. Evans was elected in his place.
By the CIHAIRMAN:

Question. To what office t
Answer. Representative. Judge Smith was elected representative and judge at the

same election, and lie resigned the office of representative, and Dr. Evans was elected
by the people in his place.
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By Mr. B;cKLE :
Question. Judllge Smitth never took his scat in the legislature t
,1Ans'8 . .No, Hit'; lie never took hlis seat il tho legislature.

By Mr. WBLAr1t:
Quelstiol. Were there any charges brought against your probate judge, Iill, ahfd his

brother, Alexander IHill, tlio treasurer?
lAswer. I (do not kllow of any charges against Judge Hill. Judge Hill went into the

office, and1 was very efficient in dischllarging the dutie sas fll' s lie was coipl)etent. Ho
knew but little laboutl the duties of the office. Ie (lnever (ad any connection with it
ill any wNay whatever. lIo was not ia practicing lawyer. .Alexander Hill was the
treasurer andl jstice of the leace there. Judge Hill also liel(l the office of register in
chancery. leo holds that now. Ile is now the' register in chancery there. At tho
spring terml of our circuit court the grand jury, which was a very efficient body, ap-
poilltcdl a coiimmittec fromI their own number to investigate tile offices of the county.
In that investigation they ascertained that the treasurer, Alcok HIill, llad received
fronl tlhe tax-collector of the county fees to the alointt of $3(000, and a feiw dollars
more thaunl l nhad accounted for in his books. IIImmedliately alter the adjournment of
tle court, though, .Jldge llill left his officean1d went to his plantttion, 11ad1 the office
was left there ill charge of his brother, Aleck H]ill. The circuit clerk blad left the office,
and wam̂tllanaigiilng tle plantation of Jldgeo Slith, anld had left Aleck Hi ill charge of
the clerk's office.

Question. 'Who was tllo circuit clerk?
,lAnswr. Anilan1 by tlio 1nae11 of Leonidas Alston. Iio wvas elected first and failed to

quali ly in tihe tilie prescribed, and then wtas appointed by .Judg Siith to the office.
The offices were closed after the adjourlnnmelnt of tlie court, except as persons would
want to go inl on l)usiness. AMr. Hill having tie key, would go in and transact any bu-
siness e d(lesireld. I think it was about the 1st of April tile court a(ljotrnelld, and on
theinighit of thle 14th of April, at some 11 or 12, or 1 or 2 o'clock at night, the office
was discovered to be on fire, and thie whole of the records of tho probate court andl of
the circuit court were burned, together with tie treasurer's accounts of the moneys ho
had received and paid out. 'llhe treasurer that canlle in after him was required, by an
order of the commissioners' court, to mlake an investigation and state tlhe account
between the tax-collector of tle county and1 thle Ibormer treasurer. That treasurer was
a, very comilpetent man,1who lhas recently died ; heo was familiar with the business of
the ollice; andi it wlas ascertained froml tIie accounts that l1e did state against themI
that the former treasurer was in defialt by about $7,000, andl tle tax-collector about
$2,700. The report of tlie former treasurer was that the funds were deposited in the
iron safe in the probate office, and were consluled with the office. Tho tax-collector
had resigned before he lind completed tlih collection of the taxes, anld hlad moved to
Californla.

Question. Was there alny evidence going to show that this statement that the funds
were in the iron safe was untrue ?

lAnswer. There was a large amount of confederate money deposited in tlere that had
been paid in, in the settlement of executors an(d atdiniiistrators. When the safe was
opened thero wore tlhe bundlles perfect in size, butt all charred to a coal; but you could
read very distinctly tho character of funds, and there was none but tlei confederate'
money discovered il there.

Question. No remnants of any other description of money ?
Ans8'er. No, sir; none at all; nothing else but confederato money. I suppose thero

lwas it half a bushel, or a peck, at least, of it in there.
Question. Would it have been possible to have consumed that missing money without

leaving a trace ?
Answer'. There would have been some trace of it.
Question. Dust or ashes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It, would probably have been found in as perfect a form as the confederate

money f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What inference was drawn from this?
Answer. The universal opinion of the countryis that the house was set on fire by tho

parties interested in destroying the evidence against them.
Question. Have the courts taken any notice of it?
Answer. Tile matter was investigated by tile grand jury of that court which was re-

cently held there. What was done before them has not been developed. Everything
is kept secret until the parties are arrested. Buti I know witnesses were examined
before the grand jury on this subject; and, in hfct, I was examined on oneo branch of
it myself.

Question. There were at the meeting of the court which immediately followed some
notices, which purported to be Ku-Klux notices, threatening the judge t
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Ansuire. Yes, Hir'; there was one stuck 1up on Sundaly night. There were three per-
ilons seen at tlie court-houlse door l)out 11 o'clock on Sunday night. The plart-y
that saw thle:m wvetlit to the shilrlill's hollse, hi, residnc(le, anl(d told liiln tltlt there wer
Hom11 parties tiv ling t1ioIreak int the court -house. Ili got 111) (and wnclt to tiller colurt-
house with (i lightaliiil ill(foul l notice .stuck ull there over it black piece of cambric,
threatening t he judge; warnillng lijmi not to holdt(ie court there.

By Mr. ItBUKLrIY:
Qu(cstion. Wat it. t 11h Sl1unday night I)efo(ro tlhe court convened
AInI8'er'. Imliediately I)efir tll(,h court convee(d. Tlhe sheriff took it down ilnd

showed it to a number of us there, l11l( o01n Mollnay e showed it to theju(ldge-tilo
judge alidl ill thle lawyers together; lie hllow'ed it to tlielit a(nd they called ia public
meeting there of nill the people tliht were thler froill ditl'lerCt parts of the country,andtl tIlie Imtter was made known to Ihlem. There was a universal expression of opinion
against anlytlhing ot thlat sort; 11nda niimb)er of )persons--inl filtt, the wholeecoiimnliity-
voltintee(! d ftlS etheselves there to protect the court. On Monday night there was another
one stuck 11).

By Mr. BLA.ll:
Question. Simiilari in character Y
AIsur'cr. Similar in character. No one saw them stick that liup. There were three

persons ait the court-lhouss door when the first notice was stuck tip. It was seen by
somle citizens of But le. lThe judge became little alarnied. lie was a straillner i
that part' of tihe counltr'y. lli lived ill Montgomiery. lie talked with ime and a 1num-
ber of others.

B3y Mr1. BUCKLEY':
Qustlion. lie wais ,jnidg of another circuit?
An1wccr. Yes, sir; lie was Judge J. Q. Smith, froml Montgomery. I ws then not prac-ticing intil courtt. IlhaL a great deal of blisiness iin court, thoilgh, whiicli mly part-

nler wasas'tteldingl to. \\ got throughwi'ith everything thatil could b (oll(011oiltie civil
docket. All that couldbI doIe was to take orders to subs.tittelpapers--

By Mr. BLAjI.t:
Qucfltio. As tlie records were all burned ?
HA.YaI'(. Yes, si'r; thle grandjll ury was organized iand il session, and at work. The

judgehlid nothing to do there. lie went (down to Bladenl, and1 spent: few days thCere,untiltile grand jry closed its business and reported, a1d hea djourned the court and
left there oii Slaturday. lie left mlly house( oii Satllurdaly mIornilng of tile second week of
court for this place. Tl'ie impressionl is fliat those notices were stuckull) by some parties-who iare(ld tile investigation of some matters before tlio grandll jury,a11d wante(ld to
break lup tlie(coirt.

QuCltionl. l)id suspicion point to any person ?
.A w1('r. 1don't knowv ; I supp))ose they allliad their opinion al)out it, but they did

not express tle opinion beyond that. No 11na1me was mentioned, at least within 11yknowledge ; but thllt seemed to be the universal opinion, that they wanted to break
up the session of the grand jury.

QuesYion.])id itsconnect itself in teilio inds of thl people with tlle burn-
ing and destrluct.iol of' tile court-house?

Ailt'cer. I have o doubt it was connectedC in the minds of tle people with tlio burn.
ing there,b)ut the people were cautious in expressing their opinion, and did not say ill
what particular parties desiredl it brokell 11ul, but that Vwas tilemost prominent Imatterwhich(came Ibf'ol'e them , unlless it was tile investigatio n of some of these murders
which had been committed. I have no doubt soiii of them had some connection
with it.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. What was written oil this occasion on the court-houso I
.Aisiuer. I 0o not remember tlie language, b)ut ill substance it was about this: " We

cannot allow anly one tio be sent inupo1n ushby Judge L. 1. Smlith tol1ol1 the court in
his place here,andl we warnl you01 no no t to hold the court." That was about the sub-
stanco of the charges against him.

By Mr.BILAIi :

Question. Judgo Luther R. Smithl testified before this committc o in.Washington City
to several matters, and, among others, to the destruction of his miill and fence ?

A.Iswcr. His mill was burned there, sir, and tlat was a matter that was deprecated1y the whole community verymluch therlo It was not known by whom it was done,and I understand that his fence was ou firo too.
By Mr. BUCKLEY':

Question, Did you understand that his gin-house was set on fire at the same time T
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Answer. Tho gin and mill were attached-'the grist-mill and gin-house together, I

had my gin-house set o1 fire after the surrender, adl eighty bales of cotton burned up
in it.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Have you any idea by whom it was done ?
Answer. I have sonlie i(dea it was d(10e 1y a lwhito ::m in the neighborhood. I do not

know certainly that it was him, but I merely suspect him. It was not burned for my
politics, I know.

Question. Do yon suppose Judlge Smith's property was burned for any such reason ?
Answer. I can hardly think it was burned for that purpose.
Question. What motive could have actuated the party ?
lAnswer. Well,rllJudge Smith lhas 111mae himself unpopular in the country there, and

0ome lperson mayhave'I 8011ads e private pique against him. It may have been his
politics; lut if it was, it was (done1by a very feRw Iersons0, for I know' the political senti-
lent of the people of the county, and their sentinenlt on that subject. They are op-

posed to any violation of law alnd any harsh measures. If they cannot convince a man
by itir arglumient of Ili heresy, they lot him go. That is the course they have Ipur-
sued with tio negroes and everybody there.

Question. hais any effort been made to discover the persons who commIitted those
crimes of which you have spokell against the negrroes

Answer'. Yes, sir; there was ta meeting of a ebw of the citizens at Desotoville, imme-
diately after tie killing of Abe Lyon. Desotoville is a little post-office and store, and
0some half a dozen families live there. They disapproved of it, and made all tle
inquiry alnd efforts they could to ascertain 'who tho perpetrators were; but they could
not discoverr anything; (lid not know where they came fro1m or where they went to.

Question. Have you.any evidence that the citizens mean to take more thorough
Ineasures in that county for the suppression of this?

lAnswer. Yes, sir; at the last, term of the court and at this meeting they passed reso-.
lutions therd deprecating it, andl pledge( themselves to use all their means to suppress
it hereafter, and to keep down everything like violence, or lawlessness, or disorder. I,
conversed with people firom all )parts of the country, and that was theuniversal opiu--
iol there; that they deplored anything of that sort. In the first place, they thought it
wrong-tlioug]lt it was not right to do it; and in the next place, they thought it was
not policy for them to do it.

Question. Did you see oln your route here a lody of armed men, or hear of them,.who
were in the pursuit of so1lme of these mlaraudlers ?

Assnwer. Yes, sir; I dil not see thlelm; I heard of them. I missed them, I suppose, by
about half ta mile. I heard of tIlein. A la'rgeo number of gentlemen, the most respect-
able inl the counIty, an(d Imolng themthie representative of this county.

Question. Ill that county ?
Answer. In this county. It was in the lower part of tils county, not far fromnthe

line. They said there 1(ad been some persons in the county hero who had beel pulish-
ing negroes and controlling them, to the injury of the community, and they were
determined to 1put lan end0 to it,; l(nd they were then on their way to visit those gentle-
menl anld notify them tilat they lhad to stop this ; that nlo iore violations of law must
take place with them ; and if it di(l they must leave the country; that they could not
l)ermit them to live in the country here in open violation of law, committing depreda-
tions calculated to bring trouble on tie country and to destroy the peace and quiet of
the neighborhood, andl destroy tile labor system of the country.

Question. Did they know that these parties they were about to visit had Ibeeni guilty
of these acts, or suspect them

Answer. I understood it was such evidence as induced them to believe that they were
guilty of it.

Question. Was this party armed ?
Anlswe(r. I did not understand, particularly. I think they were; I am notsuro about

that, though. The gentleman who toll mle about it said that they were a large number
of the most respectable c(i izens of tlhe country, who were going around trying to break
up tile lawlessness and disorder in the country.

Question. Did they say anything about the inefficiency of the officers, and that they
were compelled to do this out of hand?

Answer. Yes, sir. Now, inl Choctaw County, we have had some very inefficient offi-
cers. The sheriff lived some tweoty miles south of Butler, and these depredations took
place in the northern part of the county. This man Aleck. Hill was his deputy, and
attended to business in his absence. Ho was a very dissipated man, and it was very
rarely you could get hinm to attend to any business.

Question. Who wna your sheriff?
Anns8er. J. W. Wimberly.
Question. When was ho elected T
Anwver. He was appointed sheriff.
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Question. 1By whoml
Answer. By Governor Smith.
Question. When
Answer. Soon after the organization under tlhe new constitItion.
Question. Wlo was elected sllerilff
Answer. A lman by thle Inale of Rogers was elected sheriff.
Question. l)idl ioe (llualitfy
Aswl'er. lie (1U111lili(ed, Inad a(i u ) to Butler, and camo andl ooked into it, and did

lot; think t li office would pay, 1and resigned.
Qu,,:stion. Whlo was lie?
Answer. An old mian who lived in the southern part of the county-quito an old

u1a111.
Question. WBas hii successor a radical?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie voted wit l tlie radical party. IH now claims to 1o a demnlocrat.

After lie resigned, a lan 1)y thle naime of Meadow was appointed last April or May. I[o
qualified( abIloiut the 1st oft Ju1ne. He is ia very elficient 1anlllad I good officer.

Question. l)o you know a man by thiemnane of Robert Fullerlovet
Answer. I know liml lby reputation.
Question. What is his replitalationll
Answer. l0 lias the reputation of being a very violent and turbulent mania. II lives

il the nlleighborh(iod of Tolmpkinsville. h'llere is :1 largo lnumbier of negroes living up
tlhero in lhat neighborhood, anld 11 is said to be the leader of his party up there, anll
controls thie I!egro(s.

Q(,c,stion. Is his character bad il any other respect than turbulence?
Answ1Xer. Well, be lasmnot; a good character there at all.
Question. I)o you know where lhe lives ?
Answll)er.. 11 lives near Tompkinsville, some twelve miles north of where I live.
Questlio. lie testilie(l before the committee( I (lay or two agno, and stated( thll:t le cane

froi his home, near Toiplkinsville, to this place, and that lie camene by Black's Bluff.
A nswler. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there any road from T'ompkinsville to this Ilace bly Blalck's Bluff?
Answer. No, silr; Ilack's Bluff' is a little lanllilg o11 the river. Th'er is one road

running frio tthe western l)prt of lth eColty to tlel1 landing, land fhat is the only road
leadliIg to Black's Bluff; onle road firoii the wvesterln part of the county, below this.

Question. That fills into another road that copies hero?
Answer. It cuts across thle roa(.
Question. Where does tll road co)iling from Tolmlkinsville here cross tile river?
Answtver. It, does iot cross the river at all; it, is on this side of the river. lack's

Bluff is oil this sid(s of the riv(elr. There is a lirectiroad fronl ''Toipkinsville liero, and
that would leave Black's Bluff se0111 eight or tell miles east. Comilllng iromll '1Tomikilns-
villo here, by thle lway of' Black's BIluft, lie would either have to come up to where
this road crosses the Tolmpkilsvillo road, and then take it a(nd go directly east to the
river-

Question. And then come right lack on tile saie1( road
A st('cr. Yes, sir; or lhave to (comle up through tlle woods and paths and plantations,

from 'Tompkilnsville, to get tlere. I know the geography of the country; I have been
all over it. L[Witness illustrates by a 1mal) of Alabama.] Thle road( from'lTomlllkinsvillo
goes by Pelnllt, near Gaoston; thence near Gaston, and then oni to Livilngsto there.
Pelhalll is tlhe clearest. poillt to Black's Bluff; Coning by PeliIIam, directly to Living-
toll, tlhe nearest point passed to Black's tBlff woul(l be about twelve miles.

By Mr. IIUCKr,EY:
Question. If lie kept the public road?
Answer. Yes, Hir.
Question. It would be nearer, if traveling horseback, to go across?
Answer. Yes, sir; but lie woul haLve to go through pllantations.

By the C(AIRMtAN:
Question. But it would ho just as direct going through plantations?
Answer. No, sir; it'would be out of the way to come by Black's Bluff.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. How much
Answer. Tenl or twelve miles.

By the ClIIAI.MAN:
Question. By a direct road ?
Answer. Yes, sir; if ho went through pllaitations and came out and made the angle

at Black's Blluff.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. In speaking of this road fiom Tompkinsville, is there a lieav, swamp on
what would otherwisebe the direct way from Tompkinsville to Black's Bluff
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Answer. There is a large creek that runs in between Tompkinsvillo and Black's Bluff

that is very (iflicult to cross; that is tlhe Kintabish Creek. It has high blullb, and I
do not know that it can be crossed att all, on horseback, between the public road and
the river.

Ql stlioer. For that reason you think no such route would be taken from Tompkins-
ville to Lihvingston; not only because tle main road is more direct, but that this course
is mIIuch m1ore difficult because of the interposition of this creek ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Queslionl. You have given us the names of some of the officers of your county; state,

if you please, who was superintendent of your county I
Alnsecr. W. J. Gillore. IHo was the superintendent, and was elected tile county so-

licitor.
Question. Was lie the superintendent of schools ?
Answetcr. Yes, sir.
Question. State, if you please, whether 11o is indebted to the county?
Answer. le moved, after holding the office or some time and whilo ho was superin-

tendtl, over into this county, across the line a short distance. Ie lhad made contracts
and established a number of free schools ill tile county, and( tie school-teachers lmade
frequent visits to iButler to see himi to get their compensation. One of tlheml I saw
there. -leihad been there several times to see him, and lie toll me afterwards lie paid
him oft ill sonm cat tle. He lihad, according to his owni statemiientii, about 84.,000 of filn(ls
in his hands,11and sometilmei last spring his house vlas burned, and lie stated that the
school-funds were burned up inl that house.

Questionl. ])id he move over and rmu for tile legislature in this county wlile super-
intendelnt of that county I

.Answer. Yes, sir; and solicitor of that county.
Question. While hothl superintendent land solicitor of that county he came over hero

and( ral lfor the legislature f
A1 str'Ce'. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id lie have his residence in that county ?
iAnswer. ris resildelce was in that county wh\n( lie was appointed superintendent,

alld whell elected solicitor; and while ho was holding these ollices he moved over into
this county.

Question. i'Was his houseOlurned in this county ?
Anl8swer,. Yes, silr.
Question. With tile funds of Choctaw County, burnedll u) ?
A,18swer. Yes, sir; the coluty superinlteldeClts aro required to execute n bond with a,

penalty sufflieinlt to cover\ the( amount of funds in their hands. IIe gave a bolnd, or
rather lie drew an instrument himself, and put 1no penalty in the bond. lie hadl it
signed )y a nitu1 er of persons, but there was no penalty inl thlo lbonl, and conise uently
it could inot be ellnforced against, tl e securities.

Question. lits le lad anything to resl)od, himself ?
Answer. Nothing inl tlh world, sir. His wife tlhas 8som0 little property.

By Mr. RIIct:
Question. Is it tlie law here that you cannot collect the bond unless there is a penalty

on the face of it?
dlAnser. Yes, sir.

By the CIHAIRMAN:
Question. l)ocs it manke tle bond void, unless there is a penalty il it ?
Answer. 'Yes, sir; it lhas been so decided.
Questliol. By what court
Answer. The securities on th.le bond a1,e nolt responsible, anyhow.
Question,. But I want to know as to the legality of tlhe obligation. Wras it. in the

nature' of a contract with the State that he w\oultl faiithfully discharge his duties as
county si)l'eriltendelnt?

Answer. Yes, sir; there is an amount always fixed as a penalty in the bond, which
fixes the extent of the liability of tlle securities. lie, of course, is not absolved ifrol.tlhe obligation, but the securities cannot beo held equitably on tie amount of thle pen-aElty fixed in the bond. .

Question. NWhy not, if thoro is a general agreement, signed by him and his sureties,
that all of them shall be liable to tlle State for the faithful (Iiseharge of his duties I
What law prohibits tlle obligors, pritlipal and surety, from being bound I
Answer. rThat is tihe construction put iul)O it, thttt they limit tio extent of the

liability of sureties on the bond to tle penalty placed in tle obligation.
Question. Certainly; wllen thero is a penalty' put in it.
Answer. The bond reads tllat they are indltbted to the State of Alabama in the sum

of so much money, which they agree to pay, and bind themselves, their executors and
administrators, to pay. Tho condition of the bond is, that the penalty of the bond is
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to be enforced upon failure to perform the conditions or the duties required of him as
a public officer,

Question. Do you mean that this instrument was in tho form of a bond, but made
with a blank as to the amount of tie penalty I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was the nature of it
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Would not your courts lholl that all tle parties to that bond were, under

those circumstances, liale to the flll amount of tle defalcation 1
Answer. I (do not thilk they would.
Question. lnas the matter been tested ?
Answer. No, sir; not in this case; but then I know the sureties on' the bond myself,

andI I (lo not believe $500 could Io Iimde from the whole of them.
Question. Who approved of that bond ?
.,Ai)ster. The superintendent of education for the State.
Question. Is Mr. Gillore ai southern man i
Answer.Yes, sir.
Question. Was he a citizen of Choctaw County at tih time lie was elected ?
Answer, HIo was living in Choctaw County at tihe time lie was elected
Question. Had lhe been engaged in tho rebellion
tAnswr. I do not know. lie did not go much in the army; lie dodged that as much

as possible.
Question. lie was living here during the rebellion?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. His appointment th,then ,I sup , was unobjectionable to the citizens
Answer. I told you the appointn:'.,It of all the officers in the State of Alabama--
Question. But I am speaking of Mr. Gilmiore. \
Answer. I am going to bring it down to him.
QtNestiot. I prefer you sHlolidl answer my11qestion.
Answr. I will answer the question. As to that, the election of Mr. Gilmore, under

the circumstances, was not satisfactory oo the people.
By Mr. RICE:

Question. Why didn't they beat him, then ?
Antswter. They considered' that they were all beaten in Alabama. He was elected

solicitor; lie was appointed H1perintendlent of education, but elected solicitor at the
time they voted on the adoption of the constitution of the State of Alabama.

By the CIIAIrIMAN:
Question. Is lie a good lawyer t
Answer. I do not consider him a very good lawyer.
Question. Did lie discharge his duties as county solicitor well ?
Answer. Not very well.
Question. Faithfully f
Answe. H-o attended the courts, but rarely ever convicted anybody.
Question. Was it his fault, or the fault of the evidence, or the jury?
Answer. It was bad management.
Question. Which party does he vote with at this time?
Answer, lic bas voted with the radical party ever since the reconstruction measures

passed. I understand that he iu now a democrat.
Question. How long has he been a democrat f
Answer. I never heard it until the other day.
Question. When you heard it, how long did you understand lie had beon affiliating

with that party?
Answer. Recently. I heard lie said the radical party promised he should be elected

to the legislature if he moved into Sunuter, and they nominated him, and lie was
defeated. They made an additional promise, that if he was defeated for the legisla-
ture, they would give him the office of circuit clerk hero; but they failed to do that,
and hli had no further use for them.

Question. I suppose he will be received with open arms by the democratic party
now t

Anlrer. No, sir; w are willing that such men should " stand foot and spell head."
Question. Do you mean when republicans change politics you will not receive them ?
Answer. We mean, when a man has been a democrat all his life while there was a

chance to get office, and then:oing to the republican party, and then failing and com-
ing back to the democratic party, we have no confidence in his stability; we are
willing they should vote with us and co-operate with us, but unwilling to place them
;n Power.

QWetulo. You are a democrat?
A#ewer. I am now; I was an old-line whig before the war.
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Question. Did you take part in the rebellion ?
lAnlswe. No, sir.
Question. How ldid you avoid it?
Answer. I resisted secession up to the very last moment; I had settled a plantation

in Choctblw County; I lived in Demopolis; and when I saw Alabama was going out, I
took my family to m1y plantation, to live there in peace and quiet (tit of the way of
tlh excitement until it was over. I supposed it would not last more than a year at the
outside. I remained oln my own plantation and attended to lmy own business tlere
during the war, and at the close of the war my property-my negroes were emanci-
p)ated-my whole property consisted in my plantation, some stock, and some cotton I
hal down there. I made cotton (Iring tlhe war against the will of my neighbors there,
and just after the surrender someI of them went and set fire to my gin-houso and
burned it.

Question. Who did that ?
Answer. I cannot say; I suspected a man in the neighborhood. I had retired from

the prractice of the lahw years before that. I had enough to live in comfort, and having
imy liro)prty taken from 1110 and everything, I had, in my old age, to go back to first
pricil)le., landl I have been wVorking in the profession since.

Question. You had dlole nothing in the war to make you subject to the political dis-
abilities imposed lby theo fourteenth am endment ?

lnswler. None at all; I (lid this: I lively on my plantation ; before the war cane on
the neighborhood where I lived( was mitdlo up mostly of poor lmen; I was cultivating
rich bottom-lands, and I would frequently go out and1help them cultivate their crops,
and give tiheim meatland corn. I kel)t ul)ptil same lhabit in the war. When theirhuts-
bands would be taken oft to the war, Iand families left destitute, I supplied them with
bread and meat, andl worked their crops, and visited them when they were sick. I was
not in the war.

Question. You did not render any such aid as would make you subject to disqualifica-
tion ?

An.tswer. I rendered no aid.
Question. Did you make application to Congress to havo your disabilities removed I
Answer:. I did writo .tlero; at least at friend of minor prelparied an application. I told(

himl I was satisfied I was not under disability, but if thero was any application needed
I would make application. I had no idea of seeking office at the time, but my applica-
tion was sent there anld not acted ulpon, I supl)oso.

Question. Was it signed by you ?
I Answer. Yes, sir.

Qucltiuo. What did you set forth in that application f
21Aswe'r. Simply the facts as I have stated theml to you ; that I was a Union man be-

fore the war; that I lad no confidence in the success of the confederate government
here; that I iad lived onmly plallntation, anid hlad supplied the poor families around me
with provisions when they were out, as I had done before the war, and that I had
taken no part in the rebellion at all; but if I was considered to be under any disabil-
ities, that I wanted them removed.

Question. What was done with your application I
Answer. It was sent to Sellator Spencer, and I suppose he presented it to the Senate.

I never heard fiomn it.
Question. Has Congress never acted on that application ?
Answer. I never heard of it.
Question. You are now holding office nider an appointment from Governor Lindsay t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the only office you have held since the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did you hold an office before the war t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were you a member of the legislature before the war T
An8wer. Yes, sirT but I felt a consciousness that I had done nothing during the war

to put me underdisabilities.
Question. You say that Robert Fullerlove was a violent, turbulent sort of man?
Answer. That is the character lie has in the neighborhood. I do not know him per-

sonally.
Question. In what way do people say hoe s turbulent t
Answer. They say ho is dictatorial and .-vorbearing, and he is considered the leader

of his party up there.
Question. Leaderof the colored people)
Answer. Well, of the radical party, which is the colored people.
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Question. Is that considered an offense in that community t
Ansider., No, sir, not an offense but it is considered that he takes undue measures.
Question. What do you mean by " undue nmasures t"
Answer, I only hear this general account of him up there.
QmIUtion,. suplnjKM any man who would take bold and vigorous measures to promote

the success of the republican party in a democratic community of whites, would be
regarded as a turbulent fellow, would lie not t

Answer. No, I do not know as he would be regarded as a turbulent follow. But lie
does thin, as I understand it: where heo finds one of his color has the disposition to vote
the democratic ticket, lie will go and threaten him with violence, and control himl and
keep himn within the party.

Quetton. Would a white democrat that sought to control aI negro'H vote by threats or
violence be considered a violent, turb'lentit fellow

Answer. lie would be considered as violent, and I do not know any white democrats
in my county that (do that.

Question. I ali not saying that In such It lieaiceailble eontlunity such gentlemen could
\b tioulld, but I will HullpposeHs(h a earn, Would lieheo et (down Us a turbulentt fellow:.Awer,. Ye's, sir i I think there are dehiocrats who are tutrbulent as well uas radicals.

Question.So, he in a haleider of iNs jlarty, Iind controls the negroes I
ANeireW,. I 'will tell you what I saw llSytelf.
QHeulon, Vou nimay lieihIas iot i g(ooid hltaraietrtiat all I
A:ulmer. I may ti ls, what the p,(oploletaround spiik of him.
Qu'toHll, 'I'lTht in what tlllk(es character. I want to know in what his bad character

consists. ''lThy SNay li is a bad neigro. In what (do;s that co()Hlst ?
AnPnwer, They (Ilid not go into purticula' about it, and I never attached inilportanco

enough to inquire about it,
Question. Have you over heard since the close of the war, slico the reconstruction

IteiaMire(, of ailty strong, ardent rlublicaln, who sought to proniote, by all 1fair means,the 4Cess of the partly, wlhetheir lie witas white) or )black, of whoi it was ]iot said by
the whiites that he was a turbulent, bad nil fI

.iuswer. No, sir; I have knowita great nliiny of thlini whoni it wNaS saldi wero earnest,
andil lisdliall Inleaull, but they 'woelti'do it, ftallty, aIH eovr'y, other politician. I have heard
it aild Iby deliocratH thlt they roesml)ctc( those Ine'! IW(HtItSe of thoiir ini(leIi(lcoiio,.

Qu,'/llo;,, Will you glvo te(tithenai of leading republicaLtis that are' sl)oken of in sHich
geutle terms

Asnwer. I cannot. There are so few in Imy section that I do not know them ; but I
have heard of them elsewhere.

¢,l.'selton, Hut lit your community f
Answer, No, sir.
Question. You lenouti(ce uich ini your co)Ilnlnnity I
Answtr, In the piresitdetial election there were twolenty-one white radical votes in

my county.
Question, You have not such gentlemanly, well-behaved leaders of thi republican party

inii yor county T
Asiwsur. I dio not klow that there are a therthere that tire otherwise. I (do not say that

therearo tiny white republicatsn there that have taken tlieso mieasun'es. I havo heard it
esaid of .Jueilge Smtith that li wothdl tot;, ailit that was one ground of Conllhtpltin--that lhe
would aetmlble the negroes att his housendInstruct them, and that li hhas controlled
theimt in that way.

Question. Was lie at turbulent, bad intiti I
.Alnswer, No, sir; generally ,Judg( Stlithl i.s a very upright gentleman.
Question. Is lie reflected in the co(limulnity f
An.mcr.',Yes, sir; he wats asnmuch respected as any 1man1 in the community, after he

moved there.
Question, But after le becatnme an office-iholder wait Ie respected I
Ast,'wr. Yets, sir; he wits rtc-:lCmtcld up to the election, twelve nonitlis ago. I caln

tell you what otl)jeotlon the peol)le raised to hini then.
Que(stio. IAeI us hear it.-whllt hedlid a as judge.Answer. Soine tite intimehe month of July, I think, lie called a meeting at his house,

and there were a large nutlber of pemronH, anti but three white persons thlere-ho aund
Judge H1ill, andoilleLther, J understood ; and that meetingtlpoiltited 1lim anld Judge
111il delegates to the State convolntion at Seolma, lItH wolt to the convention and pre-
sided over the convention, Hli then would frequently meet with the negroes, and
talk with them upon the subject of politics. lie was holding the court in Greello
County wheti he election camte ot,' lie adjourned the court on Saturday over until
the next Vednesday, and cutuie home to cast his vote. The people say as to a judgemand ans officer of courts in the South here, that when they get on the bench they ought1
to keep aloof from parties; but he was mixing up a little too much in political matters
for the judge of the circuit court.
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Question. The opinion of the southern people is, then, that a judge ought not to

vote t
Anmver. No, not to vote, but not to go out on the hustings and mix up with the

crowd, and endeavor to lead the masses.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. Not to abandon his court for that purpose I
Answer. No, sir; not to abandon his court.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Have you heard Judge Smith make a political speech since hoehas been on

the beuch ?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of his making a political speech in my life. Judge

Smith is a good judge, and a very polite and courteous gentleman. I would as soon
practice before him as any man in Alabama. But I am giving you the objections the
people have to Judge Smith.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You wore going to give us an instance of this Fillerlovo interfering with

democratic iegroes.
Answer. I was going to tell you what I witnessed at tlie presidential olehtion. I

went up to Tollmpklinville on tile ldy of the election, for tlhe purpose of replying to a
Si)(cll tlhat tMr.G1il ilori' Ihilld made to the negroes a short time before that. The car-
let-baggers are hard enough, lbut 0someo of the scalawags are a heap worse.

By the CARlMA.l N:
Question. Gil lore was a scalawag ?
answer . Hlo wus, anld had taken the boldest and most ultra ground against the south-

orn white peol)le, il at speech to tho negroes.
Question. 1Dd you hoar it?
Answer. No, sir; lbutt some gentleman b1)ought me news of tile speech, and on Satur-

day thly wero to register at Tomil)klnsvlllo, and tely requested (Ilt I should go and
make a spl)eeh, alld put things right. It raillel that (lay, and I concluded to go( there
Tuesday, tle day of tho election, I got there laoult the tltimo tile )oIls were opened.
Under tile electlioi laws of the State, ino one caln approach nearer than thirty feet of
toe polls, except lie means to cast hisi ote. WhenI I got there I saw no negroes any-
where. I tisked me1110 gentlel1men if thero were any negrocs tllre; tlloy told meI they
wore around at a church, and tlhlt a large itiil)ober of thllml had come in with arms and
had stacked their arlms tlloro, att(l had congregated at tlht point. After I got tlereo
sqlruad c1amo1 ul in Illilitayl form, with an offieor at tlie head, land marched ul) in front
ot thie polls, l( halted a1d wOtnt in 1one at a timl and tltn went out and re-formted at
another point. Thati coiitiilte(l uiintil five successive sHqi(lds were brought up and voted
in that way. The white people wore thero and sat and looked on.

By Mr. BUOKLYY:
Question. lDid the negroes interfere with anybody I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did they menace anybody T
Answer. No, sir; nor did the white people iInterfere with anybody until after the

election was over, or until after they liad voted. One nogro calme up and voted the
democratic ticket, and hle started out of town, and( thoy started in pursuit of him and
threatened to kill hinm. lio catie back to the gentleman with whoni he was living, tmd
toll llilm lo h11ad been threatened, and remained there until the manl with whom hewas
living went lhomeo, and hel woet with hitm.

Question, What had Robert Fullerlovo to do witl this T
Answer. He was in the crowd and was one of the lea(lrs.
Question. Did you see him ? Did you meet himn
Answer. I do not know him. They told me lie was there,
Question. Who told you lie was-ttle white people
Answer. A man named Cannon told me so.
Question. How (o you know he told you tle truth f
Answer. I do not know; lie is a truthful man.

By Mr. Riro,:
Question. Did you over hear anything against Robert Fullorlove before 1867
Answer. I never heard of him prior to 1867.

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. You never heard of him until he became a lender; not until the negroeswere enfranchised t
Answer., I have heard a number of persons say he was a dangerous man in the com-

munity.
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Question. Your present sheriff is a democrat, appointed by Governor Lindsay as a
democrat t
A ssner. Yes, ir.
Question. The laws have been very efficiently executed since that time t
AJnswer. Yes, sir.,
Question. Do you know of any murders committed in your county since that time t
JAnswer. Yes, sir; but il a remote part of the county.
Question. Do you know any of the imtrdcrers that liave been arrested and brought

to justice?
Answer. Yes, sir; one of.them is inl jail now.
Question. A whlit'e or black iian I
uAnser. A colored mnan. He killed a colored man. He waylaid him on the road and

killed him.
Question. Do you know of any white man that has been arrested and brought to jus-

tice, implicated in any murders since thattime
Answer. I (do not know of any white man that hns committed a murder there.
Question. D)o you k!now of anly whiplpiigs of negroes that have occurred since

Meadow was aplioiteld f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Dlid you ever hear that Robert Fullerlove had been whipped and shot at
A#nster. I heard lie 1had been shot atbefore that time, I think.
Question. Judge H ill is your present probate jlulgeO
Antiswetr No, sir; I am the present probate judge. I succeeded Judge 11i11; he

resigned.
Question. Was Judge H111 a southern man f
Answer. Yes, Hir.
Question. An Alabamian f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Wais lh a radical?
Answer. Yes, sir, he was a radical. He was a democrat up to the time the recon-

struction mlen.sre's passed, and afterward ie vot.e(l for Seymour and Blair.
Question. Was he appointed before or after he cast that v'oteo
Answer. Afterward.
Question. Was he a good officer t
Answer. Well, as far as li1 wlas capale, ie discharged the duties very well. I prac-

ticed in his court. eH wasita mllli tlhat knew very little about the business.
Question. An honest man ?
Answer. lie dispatched his business as fiirly as any one could.
Question. A man of good character t
Answer. Yes, sir, lie was a tman of good character. Hlo never had had any connection

with the office, and of course lhe v'1s very inefficient so fur as qualification was con-
corned.

Question. His brother that was appointed treasurer was also
'

native of Alabama,
\was lie tot

Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Didl you ever read the report of the grand jury you speak of?
Answrer. Yes, sir.
Question. HIow thorough was that investigation of the committee of the grand-jury I
Anwter. It was as thorough as it possibly could be made.
Question. Were you one ot the committee t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was the committee constituted of themselves?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the business of the grannd jury-to institute these Investigations t
Answer. Yes, sir, it is made their duty to investigate the condition of the county

offices, bonds,' &c.
Question. Were the records of the probate and circuit courts and the treasurer's office

all kept in the same building ?
Answer. Tho probate coftrt there'was a brick building with two rooms to it. The

probate office was kept in one 3nl( of it, and tih circuit clerk's office was kept in the
other, and the county treasurer was acting as the deputy of the clerk of the circuit
court, and he had tho key of the probate office, his brother being absent at the time,
and he had Iis record of his register's office in the clrk's office.

Question. Was that the bond you spoke of as being defective, the treasurer's bond t
Amseuer. No; I spoke of Gilmore, the superintendent, and the treasurer; the graud

jury reported that that was insufficient.
Question. What was the trouble with the treasurer's bond t
Anwtcr. The security was not sufficient, nor was the penalty large enough.
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By Mr. RICE:
Question, How did it happen that the grand jury did not ascertain this fact prior to

their going out of office f
Answer. They were not out of office, but in office when this occurred.

By the CnAIRMAN:
Question. Is it made their duty to inquire into the condition of the public bonds t
A answer, Yes, sir.
Question. At every session of court t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. iad they performed that duty in relation to the treasurer's bond before t
Anstwer. I believe they had reported on the bond before.
Questlon. How I
Answer. I think it was reported at the term before, l)erlaps, that it was sufficient,

but they never investigated into the amount of his liabilities until this term of the
grand jury, and when they ascertained the amount of the liabilities, they considered
the penalty insufficient and thle security insufficient. That bond was buried 1up.

Question. Wthy had they not reported oil Gillmore's bond as insufflicont ?
Answer. They (did not have anything to (lo with Gilmore's bond; that belonged

to the State s ll)erilntoldneuNt' (Iepartmenlt.
Question. What was tile amelt of the tax-collector t
Answerr. J. L. Dubrutz.
Question. Was loe a southern mann t
lAlswcer. Yes, sir; liehlas been living a long time in the South,. Ho came from North

Carolina, I think.
Qucstlon, l1ow did h1 derive his appointmenllt t
Answe'er. Froip the governor.
(Qestion. Which governor ?
lAnsower. Ilo first gt his apl)ointllent fiom Govornor Patton. The former tax-col-

lector said t hlie ot at, and a1 h1ol shot through li llshat, and his horse thrower
himl against a log, and lie wasl knocked soIseleshs, and whn hlie got up1he '%was robbed
of $5,000 or $6,000, and D)ubrutz was on his bond.( The securities got Dr. I).brutz to
take th al)pointminlt and collect all unfinished collections of the taxes, anl the former
tax-collector resigned. l)ulrultz was appointed( by Governor Patton and then was
rea)pollntcd by Goven(rnor Smith,.

Qestnllo,. WVns lie ia democratt ?
Answer. No, sir. 1Ho traveled over the county there three years and collected taxes

utollnl!,sted(l.
Question. Was it the duty of the grand jury to examine the tax-collector'l bond?
Answert. Yes, sir.
Question. Why had that never been reported upon as insufficient t
Ansc'r,Tlhat was not insufficient.
Qlestion. I thought you said thlOe wasH a defalcation of $2,700.
Answer. So there is. He resigned last spring )beforOel(hhad concluded collecting the

taxes, and statCt( that, lie had settled up with thoe State and with the county treasurer;
and after le left, and after his sliessoer was appointed an(l they come to investigate
the amount of liabilities, they found hle wasl liable for about $27,700.

Queslion. Was it not tleo duty of tlhe grand jury, i investigating tile sufficiency of
the bond, also to investigate as to the manner in which the officers had discharged
their duties, and whether they were behind t

A'nsw(r. Well, no sir. Yes; it is their duty to report any deficiencies; but they
could not tell any detlcioncy of the tax-collector, because he had not completed the col-
lection of the taxes.

Question. They could have ascertained 'the deficiencies in tle treasury, could they
'*ott

Answer, Yes; they did ascertain that by ascertaining the amount the collector had
paid to hinl and that lie had received from other sources; and that showed that he had
failed to charge himself with three thousand six hundred and odd dollars that he had
received and not accounte(l for.

Question. Is there anything in your constitution which prohibits a judge from also
being a reilresentative In the legislature
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say Luther R. Smith was a representative in the legislature at the

same time he was judge I
Answer. He was elected, but did not serve. Ho was elected at the same time he was

eleoted judgeo.
Question. I suposed you said he held both offices at the same time T
Answer. Well, he was elected to both offices at the same time, but never served as a

representative. He made his election between the two offices-took one and resigned
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the other. Foster, the senator there, has held two offices. That is prohibited under
our constitution.

Question. Why was he not removed or indicted t
By Mr. Rlczn:

Question. He holds but the one I
Answer, Yes sir.
Question. When he accepted the one did( he not vacate the other t
Answer. Yes, sir; but when lie accepted the probate office, he vacated it, and closed

the probate oflice one mouth and served in the senate.
By the CIAIRMAN :

Question. Why was he not indicted t
Answer, The party in power connived at it.
Question. What party I
Answer. Tlhe radical party. - The question of bhi eligibility was raised before the

senate, They had it right to decide on tlh eligibility of the members. There was the
constitution, whichirol)lbitedl hit frol holding the office of probate judge and sit in
the senate ttdo, and( the senate decided that he was (lulalilledl.

Question. l)id that prevent your grand jury from indicting him for holding the office
of probate jullge whilio he was senator ?

Anster. 'The grand jury did(l not lo it, I do nlot know why.
Question. Is your gratndt ry composed, in tlhe main, of (lodmocrats IAnswler. Thoy are democrats anldl.radicals together-lmainly composed, until the

last session of court, of wllites and blacks.
Question. Have you etiumerated all the murders committed in your county sincq the

close of the war f
Answer. Tlicro was one murder or hon(icid( committed last winter somewhere about

ten or twelve miles below Butler-obelow Mounit Sterling, il the river swalip).
Question. What caso was that t
Answer.'. Tiro wasit a negro, I do not know his namto, who had been lepredating

upont thoI h1ogs, aldl tiie pI)ole adli Itbcoimo incense, andt were watching Ilim closely.
and thoy lheard a gill fired in the Hsllll),it(dit was sHII))Osed( tlhat son) of thlel went
out in pursuit, aiilt the negro was fioiund dead witi a hog lying beside himi in the
swami).

Question. Wias it ever known who killed the negro t
dAnswer. No, sir,
Question. Was any attempt nmade to 11id out f
Analer. Ye(s, sir; there was inquiry uadlo around there, but nobody could tell any-

thing about it.
Question. Did the grand jury investigate it t
Answer. I sllpose so. Thl investigations of thl grand jury are all kept secret. Any

one outside of the grand jury cannot know anything that transpires there at all.
Quetion. Are iot your bills of in(ictent t recorded T
Answer. Bills o.f indictment are recorded, but not made public until after the parties

are arrested.
Question. You state that, after this boy who had been beaten and bad said lie was

afraid to go before the grand jury-that Abeo Lyon assemnlleld some negroes, and said he
would burn tite town, and kill every one from the cradle up t

Answer. No; he said this:ble said, lie would go down, and if they were prevented
or resisted in any way that lie would burn the town, and that he would join any party
now and commence killing from tie cradle up.

Question. Did you hear lilmn say that t
Answer. I 4di not}) that is tho report.
Question. Who started these reports Who hoard him say that
Answer. It is Just contmon rumor in the neighborhood there.
Question. May It not be that common rulnor lies t
Answer. It does frequently lie; that is true,
Question. Did you over peo a nman that heard him say thatAnstwea No; for I never saw a manl that liad any conversation with him; that is, Inever conversed with any man that had any.
Question. Do you give credit to all the rumors t
Answer. No, sir; ldo not, but that is assigned as a reason why loe was killed,
Question. He was killed, according to your opinion, for this speech he is represented

as having made T?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my impression-that he was killed for that. I cannot

believe that there is anybody in Chotnaw killed for political opinions.
Question. But it so happened that he was a prominent leader?
Aower. No; ho was not very prominent as a partisan. I never heard of his takingny'active part a a parties .
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Question. You heard he was a radical?
Answer. 0, yes, air.
Question. How large was the crowd said to be that murdered him t
Answeer. I heard it estimated at from fifteen to thirty persons.
Question. Did they visit him at night T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they said to be disguised t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was reported that they were disguised.
Question. Of course they wore armed ?
Answer. I presume so.
Question. Did they shoot him or hang him t
Answeer. Hlo was shot and had his throat cut.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. When was lie killed t
Answer. Ho was killed some time in the summer
Question. This last summer f
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the ClAIRMAN:
Question. Under this democratic sheriff, who executes the laws so efficiently?

nstswvr. lie executes the law ,when the matter is brought immediately before him.
It is the duty of the sheriff, when he knows parties have been guilty of anoffense, to go
and arrest thenilwithout warrant,. Inquiry was made generally whore they lived, and
who thly woro. No one could trace them to any point at all,

Question. Did the sheriff go and visit the spot where lie was killed
,Answer, I (lo not know that he did; lie was in the neighborhood.
Question, Did lie hear of it soon after the crime was committed ?
AniwRo,. Yes sir; it was reported directly afterward.
Questlol. lVlllt prevented the sheriff from raising a posse and going in pursuit of

the iurderors f
Alnslter. Illo went up to the neighborhood, and the neighbors had taken active steps

to find out wilo they (were, and they reported to hini that they could not find out.
Question. Ilow 'do you know what active steps they had taken ?
Answer. They hold a public meeting.
Question. When ?
Answer. Tlho next day after the murder.
Question. Hlow large was that lmeetilgt
A1nsw1er. It was mllrely at a very small place-a post-office and two stores, and half a

dozen finiilies.
Question. What resolutions did they adopt?
Answer. I over saw the resolutions, rhey determined, though, that they would

prevent any violation of law, if possible, andl that they would set their faces against
anything of the sort; they were doing it as a natter of conscience in the first place, -

and then as a matter of interest.
Question. Howi many heads of families do you suppose there were to participate in

the proceedings of that meeting f
AnsUwer. I cannot tell.
Question. Do you think there wore half a dozen ?
lAnswer. I have no doubt there were,
Question. Were the resolutions published in the papers T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did they get upon the trail of these murderers ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they followed the track some distance out.
Question. Howv far out t
Answer. I (lo not know.
Question. Did they lose the trail ?
Answer. I (lo not know.
Question. Why did they not follow on as long as it was feasible?
nslwer. I cannot tell why,

Question. WTonl there havo been any difficulty in the sheriff raising a posse, if ho
had had a mind to Ioit, to follow on?
Answer. No, sir; none in the world.
Questin. Suppose a prominent white citizen had been killed, do you not think a greathue and cry would havo been raiied and the murderers tracked I
answer. I have no doubt they would have traced them up if they could.
Question. Do you think there was any practical difficulty in finding the murderers
Answer. There was a prominent citizen killed near Butler, and the murdreru wero

never arrested.
Queston. Was he killed by a body of disguised men f
Answer. No, sir; he was killed at night.
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QMafon. 'A private assassination I
Answer. A man named Thomas, an editor of a paper, and it was supposed he was

killed by Judge Morris.
Question. Judge Morris and two others were put upon trial, were they not t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, And Judge Morris was acquitted, was he not
Answer. Yes, sir; Ibut the two prominent witnesses against him left the State soon

after it occurred, and they never could get them here.
Quetion. Did not Jundge Morris set up in his defense, and prove at the trial, that

Thomasshot at him first?
Answer, I (1o not know what they proved on the trial; I investigated that matter

myself.
Question. I ask what was proved on tlhe trial?
Anstr,.' I do not know ; I was not present.
Question. Did you not understand that he showed on the trial that Thomas shot at

him first t
Answer. Thonmas shot before he was shot at. But tile proof was that le shot at Gil-

more and not at Morris.
Question. There was no difficulty, in that case, in finding out who killed Thomas,

was there f
Answer. No, sir.
Question, I ask if a white man, a public man like Mlr. Thomas, for exnamplo, had been

mnrdered at night by a band of fifteen or twenty men, who caiuo there oln horseback,would there have been any ldilfficlty, if the coemmuronity had been so mnilne( , in track-
iog the nur(lereros and arresting one or more f

Answer, They would have had no more dlifiulty il 'doing that talln they had in
tracking Judge Morris. lie remained in the county some time after this, aind there

s no effoit imade oi tile ,art oftany of tfo lpeoplo thero to nlrreit hiii; It was looked
upon, froin the investigation before tle coroner thore, as a conspiracy betwoull these
three men.

Question. Why did not this peaceable, law-loving, and law-abiding community take
measures to arrest them t

Answru, Thley HUl)pposeld, to bo candid with you, that the officers oeilKg all of Judge
Morris's politics, they would do everything in tlle world to flavor him1, and the nsuppo-
sition was that this was a polltlcitil lqutirrel betweenthie , andtehat Morris had killed
him because lie hadbeen writing (some severe r'ticlesH against himl as a politician.

Question. Did they desist, then, fronm arresting these parties because they thought
they could not be punished I

Answer. The impression, generally, was there, that the trial of Judge Morris would
be a farce, and therefore there was no use il making an arrest.

Question. But it seemed lie was indicted and arrested afterward ?
Answer. lie was indlictedl, but not arrested ; ie camlo and surrendered himself; but

this indictment was obtained after these prominent witnesses had left the State.
Question. )o you say that was the reason your community did not interest thon-

selves in having Mr. Morris indicted alnd prosecuted
Answer. Yes, sir; that was ; they would say, "T'here is no use in a triMl, because h1

will not be convicted." That was the general expression there. It was supposed that
no honest ury could he got there to convict him, if guilty. In the first place, theyhad no idea he would be tried there, and ho was not tried there; he was taken to
Mobile.

Question, Your law allows a change of venno t
Anmwer. Yes, sir; to the nearest adjoining county free from like exceptions. Just

after tis thing occurred, the legislature passed a law extending the right of change of
venue to any county in the State.

Question. bo your citizens refrain from attempting to enforce the law in all cases,
because of their belief that persons may not be convicted I

Answer. No sir; they do not do it generally,
Question. The great majority of your white citizens there were democrats
Answer.r Yes, sir.
Queston. And well disposed to have convicted Morris t
Answer. They were willing to see himn have a fair trial.
Question. But they believed him to be guilty of murder?
Answer. Yes, sir-from all tile investigation had there.
Question. Thero were enough democrats in the adjoining county, if he had got a

change of venue, to have convicted him t
Answer. That was not the object, to get a jury of any political faith; the object wasto have a fair trial; and wheu these witnesses disappeared, they saw there waa no pos-sible ohuice to convict him.

By'Mr. Rciz:
Q,Wb n. Were these witness who disappeared friends of Morris or Thomas t
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Answer. One of them was a partner of Thomas. He left Butler a few days after with

the statement that ho would be back in a few days; only be gone a week; he had to
borrow funds to pay his expenses.

By the ChAIxnRMAN:
Question. Was he a democrat?
Ans8wcr. Yes, sir; but he was seen, a few days after he left, with a large roll of green-

backs; and he has never returned; and the supposition was that he had been paid to
leave the county.

Question. Are the democrats down there so corruptible-the democratic editors?
Answer. Ho was a sort of printer; he was not an editor; Thomas was the editor.

By Mr. RICKI:
Question. Who was tth other witness t
Answer. Thle other witness was a shoemaker, who lived down there, who proved pos-

itively that, the i)istol hl shot was aimed at Gilmore, and not at Morris. lIo left the
State for Miissisl)pi, too.

By the CIIAIItMAN:
Questionl. Wais lie l democrat
An,.ser. I do( not know; ho was a shoemaker named Baldwin; lie had been there but

a few (lays.
QUestion. You speak of the case of Rogers, another negro who was killed T
A nsw'er. Yes, sir.
Quesatlon. Was hesaid to have been killed by a body of mon after night T
AnWlrw, . He was killed afteo night. I think thero woro some several persons in comr

lany,
Question. Were they disguised I
,Aniswer. My impression was that they were not disguised. It was reported that he

lhadl iudlo al attempt to commit a ra oia white lady ; in fact, I heard the day before
hle was killedtlat aI ne(gro had made such ani attempt.

Question. If suIch aa ttOempt had been made, was there any difficulty in convicting
him of a ifloiny in your court I

Answer. No, sir; not at all.

By Mr. B1ucKiluY:
Question . What tinom d(dl this take placeo
Answer. I cannot remember dates; it was some time last winter, though.

By the CIIAIIMAN:
Question. Has th9ro been any attempt made to find out who killed him t
dAsw(er,' I (do not think there has; at least, I know of none.
Qiestlon. You spoke of another negro-Ezell-who was killed, and no cause was

assigned for his death.
Answer. I never heard of any cause; I merely heard of the killing; I do not know

anything of the circumstances of his being killed.
Question Did you understand he was killed by a body of men I
lAnswer. Yes, sir, I heard lhe was killed by a body of men.
Question. At his house, at night?
Answer. I (o lnot know where lie was killed; it was at night; I do not know whether

he was killed at his house, or whore.
Question. How long ago was that I
Answter. That was sonme time last spring.
Question. Last April or May t
AneswO'. I cannot toll; I think it was before that time, probably.
Question. Havd you ever heard of any efforts being made to discover the murderer t
Anuswr. I have not.
Question. You spoke of Lem. Campbell as having been killed; was he a negro I
Answ:r. Yes, sir.
Question. WlVen did bis murder take place t
Antvmr. I do not remember when he was killed. I know the people in the neigh-

borhood where it occurred were very much incensed. The negroes became very much
alarmed in the neighborhood, and they had groat difficulty in quieting their fears; and
they have pledged their protection to them there.

Question. Did it occur about the same time that Ezell and Rogers were killed
Answer. I cannot remember; it was subsequent to the killing of Ezell and Rogers, I

think.
Question. That would make it some time last spring or early summer t
Answer. Yes, sr.
Queaton. Did you understand what were the circumstances of his killing f
AWmer. No, sir; I did not.
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Question. Was it said to have been done by a disguised band after night t
Answer. I think it was. -These things all occurred at some distance from where I

lived. I only hear the report as it comes in.
Question. What efforts, if any, have been made to discover the murderers
Answer. I do not know what efforts have been niade to discover them. I know there

wns fin effort made, and is being made now, by the people there to give protection to
tlhe negroes. They do it as a matter of right and justice to them and then as a matter
of interest to the country. If these things are not broken up, the labor system of the
country will be broken lup.

Question. When did I understand yon to say it was that you heard of a body of men
thlt was organized trying to discover these murderers and stop these outrages?

Answer. Yesterday.
Question. Ilow largo a body of men did yon understand it was?
Anwextr. The gentleman whlo met thoel told me he supposed there w6ro about forty

or fifty.
Qucftiton. Embracing the best citizens t
iAnsw.er. The best citizens of tils cotllty. They were in this county, but it is between

this and Cloctaw.
(!Qul(tion. When (lid you understand that this organization was gotten up?
Ainsw.er. It is just a meeting of tlhe citizens there.
Question. Recently taken l)laco ?
Anlswer. Yes, sir; I uilderstandl that there are somtn men down there wlio have been

inducing tilo negroes to steal cotton land corn. 'lThey have a little whisky lat the cross-
roads, a pl)lco to bring it ill to them, lnd those negroes they can't control, wV thl they
have it ill their power to do it, they tako them out au whip thlom severelly. They
say certililn whito menllllttl not hre nlegroes. They toll tlo negroesl , saLy here' is a
tnegro'-tlly tell a negro, " You shall not hiiro to Ia certainly wilitoe mnt Tio man will
go to one of those men and say, "I wanlt so manly lhanids, ltind I will givo you, so much
to furnishl me so many halilids and then they ;will threaten the negroes that unless
they liro to this InI they shalll not stly in the (eighl)orho(ld, or they will punish
them, It is to break iiup this organizations, land stop tlho demoralization anong tie. ne-

groes and nll thleso bad whito men who are doing it, not for politics, but gail, that this
organization has taken place nmong thie peo(llo and they were in pursuit of these
meni, nithl y said they intended to iarn the that this thing had to stop.

Question. Iow did they know wlio these men wore ?
Answer. I do not know iut tiloy ltl( got ilntitiltos in some way, so they could

identify soio of theio, nnd they illt(endl( to warn thelo that they must desist from
that course or they coull not stay in the State.

Question. Are theo men they are after supposed to be meni mixed up in these murders
you have spoken of?

lnsaer. 1 do not know. It is only for tle offensoes they have been committing in the
neighborhood there, on thie negroes, demoralizing the negroes, inducing them to steal,
and controlling them, and whero they could not control them, taking theiln out and
punishing them. .

Question. Theirolbject, then, was not to pursue and arrest men who have been engaged
in perpetrating these outrages, but to put a stop to the operations of men1 who sad
been interfirinjg with their interests

Answer, Yes, sir; interfering with the morality of the negroes, and punishing others
there.

Question. Their jurisdiction, thon, would not embrace the discovery and punishing of
men who are inilieting these whippings and murders on n0egroes?

Answer. I (do Iot know how far their jurisdiction extends. That was whatwas inti-
mated to me by a gentleman who talked to them upon the subjlect; their ol)ject was
to have law and order in the country, and )priservo tloe morals of the country.

Question. Now, if they could discover the men who interfered with 'the negroes, and
created these demoralizations, could they not just as easily discover tile mie who in-
flieted these outrages upon the noeroes?

Answer., Tile old saying is that (lead men don't toll stories." I suppose the dead
negroes cannot comtmunlii'ato who their nmurderers are; but a negro who is whipped
can; and I suppose other negroes that l.atv, got tile information can.

Question. Have you known any white manu who has be6n punished for being con-
cerned in the whipping of negroest
Answer. I have not.
Quetion. Have you known of any white man being punished for being concerned in

these raids in which negroes have been killed?
Answer. I have not.
Question. Do you not consider it rather a reproach upon your county that so many

murders and outrages could have taken place T
Answr. I do consider it a reproach, and the people of Choctaw County arevery much

inoensed at it; they regret it exceedingly, and would do anything .in their power to
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arrest it if they knew how to do it; but when we cannot tell who the perpetrators
are, we cannot reach them.

Question. Do they suppose that there is a secret body of men who are bound together
by oaths?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think there is any secret organization in Choctaw County.
Question. The organization Is such a close concern that their secrets have not been

penetrated its yet, have they?
Answer. No, sir; those parties engagedin it may commit outrages.
Question. How do you know they do not belong to an oath-bound organization?
Anlswoer. 1 do not know anything about that, but I am satisfied thero is not a secret

organization gotten up there for the purpose o'f manipulating tile negro, or controlling
him, or doing violence to him, or anybody else.

Question. But these are secret organizations that kill the negroes and whip them, are
they not I

A1wer'. Well, they go secretly to work to do it; whether it is a regular organization,
or whether they band themselves together for that special occasion, I cannot toll.

Questlln. If tlie community knew nothing about who coipl)ose them, or what their
purposes are, would you not Infer it was a secret organization Y

Answer. I should suppose they were, as they are (1oing their work secretly. Nobody
can tell where they cootio from, or live, or anything about it.

Question. Do they Hsuppos they belong to Choctaw County?
An;swelr. I think the sulpposition is that some, llmay be, live in Choctaw County, and

some elsewhere.
Question. A1'r these bands supposed to be composed of young nmon f
iAniswer. They cannot tell whether they are young men, or oll meno, or all white men,

or all negroes. There were some negroes in thecrowd that killed Abe Lyon.
(Quetstio.n. IHow d1o you know f
Atswo1er Tirt is what is reported. The wife of Abe Lyon said thero were soni there.
Question.1)o t.he whiteo eoph of your ccounty eoli'e(ldrate with negroes in getting up

secret organizations of this kind t
Answer,. No, sir.
Question. Would you not think it a little improbable, from tlhe knowledge you have

of the sentiment of the wlite people of your county, that they would go upon an enter-
prise of this kind in comply with negroes?

A.dswer. I (do not think any respectable white man would do anything of that sort,sir.
Question. Does it not look a little implrobable to you that that crowd should be a

mixed crowd of whites and negroes?
Answer). I do not know wheltlher it is inm)rol)able or not. I only sl)eak from informa-

tion that I liave derived from other sources, without giving any opinion about it
myself.

QuLestion. Is your information derived fronl persons that saw the crowd?
Answer. Somen few of the crowd were seen by some of the parties who gave me the

information.
Question. Weoro were they seen?
Answer. At Do Sotoville.
Question. lHow far was that froln where Abe Lyon was murdered t
Answer. Only a short distance.
Question. WVere they seen in their disguises t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they known?
Answer. No, sir,

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Were any negroes seen with them ?
Answer, Only two were seen. I do not know whether the negroes were among them

or not. All the information we got at all that there were negroes mixed up in it li
from the negroes themselves. Abe Lyons wite ,said there woro negroes mixed up In
the crowd-that she knew there were some negroes in it.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question, Did she say she know they wore negroes?
Answer. That is what I understood.

By the CIHAIRMAN:
Question. You never conversed with her?
Answer. No, sir; but that is what I understood she said-that there were some

negroes in the crowd.
Question. Were they seen at De Sotoville after or before the murder T
Answer. Before the murder.
Question. You speak about some democratic negroes being mobbed there, or about
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their being mobbed by other negroes. How many democratic negroes have you in
Choctaw County t
Answer. In the presidential election there were sixty-two voted the democratic ticket.
Question. And last fall how many voted itt
Answer. Well, sir, we did not take an account of the number last fall; about the same

number, though, I suppose. The negroes have voted pretty generally there as a unit
for the radlicl party, and no effort has ever been made to change their vote except by
artgmlent.

Question. How- do you know that
Astnlrr. I have bceloengaged in canvassing there myself, and so far as my informa-

tiol goes lthre never has been a threat.
Questiloi1. Is it not quite possible that there may have been other persons canvassing

not as scmrullllolu as you were
.4Answer. 1 do( not know; I was with most of the canvassers and heard speeches.
Qu(stion. I low do0 you know wliat the employers said I
lAnsw)er. I do not know about that. I heard a number of the-employers say they

coultl vote is thly phlsased.
,Quefstion. A num who would intimidate a ncgro would not be apt to confess it to you,

would he, budget
Anilcr. 1 (do not know. In the first election for delegates to the convention under

the reconstruction act, there were threats made by persons who had thoun employed,
that ift tlhy voted the radical ticket they would turn them off. That was at the cloc-
tiotl oft (dlegittes to the convention.

QCfstion. 111867
lAnswer. Yes, sir; in 1867. After that election and when the election took place upon

the adoption of thle constitution, and for State officers, there were never any threats of
that kind tl(mdel il my county.

O.csttio. 'Tllht yot heard of You do not pretend to say there might not have been
a tllolsand threats made that you nover hoard of

Answer. 'l'lhere eight have been treats mud tlinhat I nevor heard of, but I was in
cotitact with the people, antd saw the lading men of thl county colntantly; an( they
remarked tnlt. it' they could not control the negroes by convincing them that it was
their interest, to vote with tile democratic party, tlht they conld go as they chose.

Qieitlion. There may have beae a thousand instances of influences that never would
comel to your knowledgef

Answer. Ye!S, sir.
Question. And (lo you think it probable that a man who would menace a negro with

punishment or loss of emplloyl entt would ever confess that fact to you T
Answer. Y!s, sir; I think they would.
Question. You think a man would make confession to you that he had perpetrated

such an outrage upon a negro I
Answer. Yes, sir; I think they would have no hesitation in speaking of it.
Question. You would regard it as very dishonorable and very unjust would you not ?
Answer. I should think it was not the proper course to control them, and not the

course I pursued.
Question. The black voters in your county preponderate, do they not t
Answer. No, sir; we have a white majority there.
Question. I notice that the census of 1870 shows that Chootaw contains 5,862 whites

and U,872 blacks. How does that happen?
Answer. Tho black vote does preponderate; but there are more registered whites

than there are blacks.
Question. More registered whilto voters? Then the blacks are not all registered t
Answer. I sullppos they are all registered. A great many register under twenty.
Question. You suppose so t
Answer. I know it.
Question, How
iAnser. I saw them register.
Question. How do you know their age ?
Answer. I saw the men that raised them, and they said they were not over 16 years

of age.
Question. Who registered a minor t
Answer. The managers at each of the election precincts.
Question. What officer over registered a minor t
Anwer. I do not know. Judge Hill was judge of the probate court. I do not know

that he ever registered a minor; bUt under the electionlaws of Alabama you can go
to the polls and register and vote, and the managers at the different precincts have
the right to register as they vote. There is another provision'in the election laws of
Alabnma which makc it t penal offense to challenge a voter.

By Mr. BucKLz::
QIw. tere not a heavy penalty fixed for false registering
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Anonvc. Yes, sir;there is a penalty.
Question Then ifyou have minors who have registered can you not very easily rro

ceed under the law against them?
Answer. Yes, sir; they could proceed.
Question. And send them to the penitentiary t
Answer. They did proceed in the Mobile municipal election.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Is it not a little difficult to discover whether a negro is over or under twen-

ty-one at that period of his life t
Answer. Not more so than a white person.
Question. Is there any record of the births of negroes T
Answer. A great many of them kept a record.
Question. As far back as slavery times
Answer. Yes, sir; I used to keep. a record of the births of the negroes I raised.Question. You say these Ku-Klix notices were posted up on the court-houseo
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. And the judge showed the bar a Ku-Klux letter ho had received?
Answer. No; it was one of those notices-the same notice.
Question. Was it tile same judge whose 11ill and gin were burned I
Answer. No, sir; that was Judge J. Q. Smith.
Question. Who was holding the court then t
Answer. Yes, sir, for Judge L. It. Smith.
Question, You do not know, ofcourse, who put up those notices T
Answer. No, sir; three mten were seen at the court-house door.
Question. Wore tiere any devices or insignia on those notices ?
Answer, No, sir; lolneaIt all.
Question. Are colored schools taught throughout the county I
Answer, Yes, sir; there is one at Butler, with Hoveluty-o(d scholars, and one near

Mount Storling, nenr my residence, with seventy-odd scholars. They are taught bywhite men in tlis country.
Question, 1)Di you over hoar of any colored school-houses being burned ?
A1answer. I heard of a church used for a school-house up in the neighborhood of Tomp-

kinsvlllo. That was before the election last year. I heard it there reportedhliat it
was turned by tho radicals,

Question. T'lo radicals boar a great many sins down -there
Answer. llhey bour a good many sins.
Question. You have given us a good many statements of what was reported. Who

reported that, and how rellablo was he ?
Answer. They did not say. It waIs more suspicion oil the part of the white peopleof thle neighborhood there, and that suspicion was foundled upon this: There was a

division among the negroes at that tille as to how they were going to vote, and thle
supposition was that in order to rally the negroes to get them congregated theso houses
were burned, so as to incense the negroes against the democrats.

Question. Who got up that charge?
Answer. I cannot tell any one that got it up; that is the rumor I heard circulated.
Question. You never heard that it was done by the Ku-Klux ?
Answe,. I heard Judge Hill charged with it, as one.
Question. Your probate judge?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, That lie set fire to school-houses I
Answer. Yes, sir; I told him of it and he denied it. I did not believe it at the time'

but he was charcgd.
Question. If a lalse report was raised on Judge H1ill, it is likely there is a false reportraised on the radicals t
Answer. Very possibly there was.
Question. My question is whether you ever heard that the Ku-Klux Klan did it t
Answer. No sir.
Question. Did you ever hear that the democrats did it t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear that the democrats were opposed to colored schools t
Answer. No, si'.
Question. Did you ever hear that democrats were opposed to negroes voting?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard that they were opposed to their voting; not opposedto their voting now, but opposed to extending the right to the negroes to vote.
Question. Are they all reconciled to it now?
Answter. Yes, [no,] sir; for the reason that they are not educated, and do not know

anything of the system of our Government; they would go and vote without knowingwho they voted for. I have asked a number of negroes, when they came from election,
119 A
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who they voted forto-day; and they have answered "I don't know." I would ask them,
" ave you voted f" They would answer, "Yes, ir; they give me the paper."

Qwwtion. There would be no objection to the negroes voting if they all voted the
democratic ticket t
Answer. Yes, sir; they would object to it, if they voted the democratic ticket.
Qution. You think the same opposition would theu exist to the negro voting that

exists now t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It would make no difference t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Founded upon the principle that they are not competent t
Answer. Yes, sir; they are not competent, unless they permit them to vote by quali-

fication.
Question. Do your people pay the taxes for the education of the negro freely t
Answer. Yes, sir; certainly.
Question. No grumbling on that account f
Answer. None; no, sir, Iu fact, the people are very anxious to see them educated

and think it will make better citizens of them. And they think if they were educated
they could investigate political questions, and there would be more democrats among
them .

Question. So they are favoring common schools in the expectation of making better
democrats of them?
Answer. Not tlat, particularly; but better citizens, better men of them.
Question. And in making better men, they will become democrats t
Answer. I think Us they become more enlightened they will become better democrats.
Question. You say you can hardly think Judge Smith's mill was burned for political

causes; why can you not think so, if he was a prominent radical, or had used such
influences f
Answer. It, is very possible that it was burned for that, but I can't say it was.
Question. Did you ever hear a report that it was burned for political reasons T
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard it said that if he was not such a radical it would not

have been burned, but I have no idea that that was done by any organized band in
Choetaw County, nor have I any idea that any good citizen of Choctaw County would
support or countenance anything of the sort.

Qumtion. You do not believe there has ever existed any such organization as the Ku-
Klux Klan, (lo you t

Answer, I suppose it has existed somewhere in the country.
Question. You do not believe it has existed in Alabama, do you
Answer, I have no knowledge of its existing in Alabama.
Question. You have no information of its existing here I
Answer. None at all.
Question. You have heard no reasons why you should believe it ever existed in Ala-

bama f
Answer. No sir; none at all.
Question. Tbe lenlocrats all deny its existence, do they not I
Answer. I do not know whether they all deny its existence or not; I know there is

no such an organization in Choctaw County.
Question. You think you would have known it if it had- been there t
Anmer. I think I should.
Question. You do not know of any organization of that kind in your county t
Answer None, except the League.
Question. You do know of its existence ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You know its obligation t
Answer No; I do not.
Queston. How do you know its existence t
Answer. I have heard it from so many sources, and from men who have been in she

Loyal League,and have since come out and joined the democrats.
Question. From the same sources of information, you say you do not know that any

such organization as thb ,Ku-Klux Klap had existed
Answer. Yes, sir; from the same sources, I do not know that.
Question. ou never heard any reliable man say it did exist f
Answer. No, sir,
Question. And yet you do not doubt there have appeared, at various times, in your

county bands of men disguised, whose mission was violence
oAnswer There have been some bands of men have come in there for violence.

By Mr. BUCouY:
Question. Do you know any reason why the probate office was closed at the time youspoke oft
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Answer. I do not, sir. I do not think there was any reason for it at all.
Question, Had you ever heard that Judge Hill bad received a notice from a band of

disguised persons calling upon him to resign his office ?
Answer. I know he received a notice. rdo not know whether it was from an indi-

vidual, or a band of disguised persons; he received the notice requesting him to resign
his office.

Question. Did you ever hear that after that he was shot in the arm t
Answer. Yes, sir; I saw the wound, and he told me the circumstances.
Question. Did you ever bear, after that, that lle received another letter calling upon

him to resign his office, and that they stated in the letter that they had warned him
once, and shot him once and that they had warned him again, and for the last time t

Answer. Yes, sir; I think that was about the purport of the notice.
Question. Was it after this that he closed his office
Answlt r. Yes, sir.
Question. And went into the country I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had not the sheriff resigned at the time the office was closed t
Answtr. The sheriff resigned the day he closed his office.
Question. So he went into the country?
Answer. The sheriff wont homo, and loft court, twenty miles off.
Question. Did you oeer hear that those officers left that town and went home to save

their lives f
Answer. I did not. I have no doubt Judge Hill was apprehensive that he would be

dealt violently with. I believe he thought so.
Question. Do you not think he had reason to think so?
Answer. Ito had, of course, some reason to think so, but there was but one nlan, so

far as known, engaged in shooting Judge Hill, and he was not disguised; it was ui
day-time.

Question. He was in ambush t
Answer. Ho was lying behind a fence, about twenty steps from the road, when he

shot at hinm-fired, got up, and walked off.
Question. Were you present in Butler at the session of the last circuit court t
Answer. I was, every (lay.
Question. Did you hear any disturbance about the court-house during the session of

court T
Answer. No, sir; there was no disturbance about the cburt.houso this last court.
Question. Did you over hear any reason assigned for the sheriff resigning?
Ans8ter. That was last spring you mean I We had a court recently.
Question. I mean the last spring term.
Answer. He had intended to resign before the court met,, but we prevailed upon him

not to do so and lie continued to hold the court up to Wcdnesday morning of the second
week; on Tuesday evening, late in the evening, there were some two or three drunken
persons about a grocery, about one hundred yards olff got to hallooing and making a
noise, and Judge Smith sent him out to stop that noise, and he went out and caotrn
back, and in a few minutes it commenced again, and be told him to go and stop it and
bring the parties before the court; and he summoned two or three persons to go, and
among tle persons summoned was Aleck Hill; and one of these parties had some
enmity against Hill, not growing out of politics, and he told Hill if he came there to in-
terfere with him he wou0(l catch a thrashing. About the time they were parleyi l
there the court adourned ; the hour of adjournment, five o'clock in the evening, had
arrived, and the sheriff returned then; and next morning he came in with his resig-
nation. There was no effort made to intimidate the sheriff, except by this man, whose
name I do not know but he remarked to Aleck Hill, "You can't come to arrest
me, and you know that very well ;" and while they were there, and before they did
make the arrest, the court adjourned at its regular hour, and they went off; and he
brought in his resignation the next morning.

QUestion. It is in testimony page 103, "Tei day the sheriff handed in his resignation,
on the Wednesday morning o the second week the people there had a meeting. A part
of them were in favor of calling upon all the oficers-the republican or radicalofflces---
to resign."

Answer, I will explain that Iknow all about that. This meeting'as arranged
before the organization of the court. They intended to call a meeting during the court
there for the purpose of taking the sense of the meeting whether they should hold a
convention of the people of the county with a view of passing resolutions asking the
officers to resign. They intended to put that of to the last court there so as to not
htav anything of the sort to interfere with the court; and as the court ajourned that
do ., they called the meeting that day. The meeting was a pretty large one, and they
pa".ed a resolution at that meeting appointing a day to hold a county convention for
the purpose of taking the sense of t e people of the county upon the propriety of askingthem to resign, and requested the different precincts to hold their primary meetings
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a111 send delergates to it. They sent tlhir delegates. There was a very fill attendance
itt ti e meeting, soime three weeks after tilo adjou7rnlmenot of tlte court. At that ileetling
lhey pIl.;sss1d tMie re.*solutions.. Ill the lirst resolution tlhe(y et out that they were in fivor

to law;andl order, land wereol)p)4sed to any violationll )f law; and tl thelty went oll to
)1.pa I''eSolllutio(M) thllt, ilt11II8(uch a tihes4M o( ieers hlel their otflc(es, not b)y 1t coice of the
vlteo,1' it e peple)1 tl ere,i b)t aigaillst tlie( will of tihe people,1 tlthey req(I uste( theli respect-
I'ltIly to resi.lgn, usilig lo threats lt tll. T1'1! reason for' tathatwas, they were not in thero
1.y t lihe will Of' tlie e:it izclsH. IUdller tlhe reconstruction laws that werl passed it required
:1i'1maj)orityv ofIll t114 registered voters to lado4pt thie constitution. Wh('l thecon(lstit-
tioI w\'tas i)as8ld b)y tlie coinv11 ti1oh, 11nd tl)e (lIy' l)l)point(ed to vot( 111)01o its adoption,
lie 4c'(NtlivciVommIitteo att lMolntgfollmery I)pl)lishedl a otic4 requesting ill p)(sons ill

t lil.Stite wh\lo w\or)e Olposed tto t (loadoltio of tile colstitutioln not to vote at all; that
it w i, ill (ctl;'ct, voting against it. 'IThy were (e11ctilng the (lifterelnt oflicrs Lat the
s1a114e I ilme. T'h11)(Iolls41neque(l(1eo was tilhatwhen the Ole(tion ellioC oil there'was no o )1)o-
htili()l to tfl'hem, b)(ecaI e thoseopposed)) to tlhel d(lid not vote. 'l'ey were1l elected il that
waiy. '1'he constitutional nwa aldoplted1I) y al)out 8,000ot(est ill tiMe State--tshat is, they
la:.cked1 abllout) ,()O() otfgoettilg iamaj ority of lthe r(gist4'r41voters of Allbama. Collress
aftel'rwaril, though, (ail)tedIthe constitution, andi that. tlhen placed all these officers in
Oticic'-tliat is, by act ot' Congre(ss they placed( thl(em ill off1e unde1 r tie election that
11hal tilkel p)1(ice..

(,citolion. Bult n1ot one of these county officers were the Ones tllat had been elected,
but al11l 1a(141Ieet apl)ointed f

.AI Isl r. Alstonl1ad1 beenetleted.
(,mvtlion. Neitlhe tleojudgle )' I)r)obate nor sheriff were officers (eleted ?
.lsu'nr)'. No, sir; thIey lia l beell nl)lointe(l; but they wante(l the people to have an

(11)lortllIlty of votillg for' these 0tc1l((1'rs.
<m(4'.ion. 'IThat is t lie reason you wanted to get rid of theii I
AlisRI'r. Thlit is ltiemreasotl t people wanted to get rid of themI. I did Ilot go into

this lmel(tilg, )r 1ny other meeting.
(,Qlsnlion. D)id you not calll oil tlhe judge
.1..1ITcr. YUes, sitr; I was il tie4 first m11(eting. The memncblers of the( bar held a meeting

aflt4i tile adjorilllilll(lit of1t11e (cour. lTh4Ieysui)4)plsedltthahere Ilight bes0ome1 exeite-
millt cIrlvate4;biy I lis b)and1 t'1n('groes comingg down fromli BUltler; that the Ipe)ole might
p1)a.ss smome xvery rusil rresolutions1. Tli'lomember)s of t1e 1)ar det(ermilned(l t(; go into tli at
I1eeting allnd)lprvenlt ally riashlmeasures, a1thlil coIurse Iadopted was tliat sSggCeste(l 1by
1(tit. 14lle ('l1b of(, tfhe lar--not to take anvy ac'tioIn thllel, 1)lut tosHl1)llbit tile (que1l(sti to tihe
p4eo)leli, an1 let t11epeople !decide l)pon it. Thlel1niimmbrs of the bar did not go into tilt
sec ontl lmel ting at ill. T'hey had nothing to (lo with that.

Q(uittion. Iit Ibefi)re tieh titllot tlladjolurned lleetillg, on tile first Saturday in May,
y34)or Iprobato ju.1lge resigned, did lie not I

Amtrer. Yes, sir.
(,;'8stion. 'To save IlIs li fei
:Answver. I io not know whether ie dlid it to save his life or not. IIe resigned.
Q,.rslti.Hli resigned bleelause he was ill danger f
A.s'weri. I supposed that influenced him.
Question. lie lreignlled before tliat meeting, and then you received the appointment ?
AHsw'cer. I got theilo )laointment.
Q(,)rucsi . At tle tie you 5sentt in your )petition to Congress to remove your disabili-

ties, (lid yoll sul)l)oe yoluhad1 disaHlilities resting (o11 you?
Ansirer. No, sir; I was satisfie(l I iad nlo dlisabiilities ; butt at the solicitation of some

friends I me tt Washinlgton. They told meI it might give 11m) som trouble if I got an.
otffce theree, andi p)rovedltI(ttheehings, and I l(1d better do it. Mr. Bond drewi pll myl
petition and asked n11 to sign it, an(l I (lid so. Judge Elliott recolimended it, and
lJudgelBond signed it at Washinigton. I llelieve lie di. I did not know Senator
HSi"etcer at all. It was msnt to him. Ili fact I did not know exactly what constitute(l
1p)liti(cal disalllilities whOen I Hsent inll y pet1itionl; but I am satisfied I never have done
anything to forfeit my right to citizensill in aIlny way.

(,u)#lion. Had you over given aid or comfort t(; tile rebellion
A.')I'r. Never in any way at all. I paid my taxes regularly as they demanded them

of mne.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Your own appointment is acceptable to the democratic party in Choctaw

County f
A)nsu'(r. Yes, sir.
(ucfition. Since you have affiliated with that party all feeling against you, growing

out of your course during tho war, Ilas difapp)eared I
Answer. Yes, sir; well, I wav a quiet and peaceable citizen on my plantation there.
Question. Were you interfered with on account of your known sentiments during the

war
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A.swcr. No, sir; they threatened to come and pull up my cotton when I was making

cottontlere.
Question. Your neighbors ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I wish to ask you a few more questions in relation to this Ku-Klux Klan.

Did you ever hear that they were bound together by a particular obligation f
.Asw8er. Well, I have heard of organizations that were bounll together by an obliga-

tiol.
Qucstion. Did you ever hear of this Ku-Klux Klan being bound together by an obliga-

tioln
lAnswer. Yes, I havo heard of their being bound together.
Question. Did you ever hear that, among other things, they swore they would obey

all calls alnd sum811nionses of the chief of their company or brotherhood, should it be in
their power to lo so ?
Answer. No, sir.
Qulestio. Did you ever hear that it was a part of their obligation that, should any

memberi)f tle brotherhood, or their famlilies, be in (anger, they were to inform then
of their (danger, and, if necessary, go to their assistance, and that they should oppose
all radicals iand negroes in all their political designs; and that, should any radical or
negro ilmpos* 1, al)use, or injured any Iienil)er of tile brotherhood, they should assist in
punishing i aan1y manner the company night direct f

Answer. Ns,sir.
Question. Did you never hear that theso were parts of the obligation ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What was the character of the obligation you understood the members of

theKlu-Klux Klan took ?
Answer. I heard there was a political organization that was called the Ku-Klux there;that their object was to protect the white peoplcagainst the aggressions of the negroes.

Now, I never llard( that it was lan organization got ul) for ann lunlawfill purpose.
Question. Where did you hear that that organization existed ?
.Answier. I heard that it existed in Tennessee Imore than in any other State.
questionn . D)id you ever hear that suchlan organization existed in Alabama
Answer. Yes, sir; I have leard that it existed in some parts of Alabama.
(Quesion. In what pnrt of it ?
A-nswer. I don't know ; I have heard it was in Alabama.
Question. Iave you heard that it existed in Sutltoer County ?
Anlswler. Yes, sir ; and I have heard that thero were sonic instances of that sort in

Choctaw Counlty; but tlere hlis never been anything of tle sort for years.
Question. D)id you ever hear that it existed in Glrelle County?
Answer. I don't know that I did.
Question. Did you ever hear that it existed across the line in Mississippi ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I didl.
Question. Did you ever hear that it existed in Marengo County 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say you understood its obligation was to protect tle whites from the

negroes
fAnswer. Yes, sir; and to preserve law land order in the country.
Question. Did you understand how they were to reserve law and order I
IAlswer. No, sir.
Question. Did you understand it was to be done by whipping or murdering negroes ?
dAnswer. No, sir; just the contrary.
Question. How (id you understand the whites were to be protected-through what

instrumentality ?
lAnswer. I don't know.
Question. If you heard anything of it, you must have heard of the methods by which

this order was to protect the whites.
Answer. It was to see that thle laws were rigidly enforced.
Question. How were they to do it?
Answer. To see that offenders were punished whenever they violated the law.
Question. How were they to plunih them ?
AnsCwr. Through the courts of the country.
Question. They wore to bring them before the courts of the country ?
Alnser. Yes, sir.
Question. Where was the necessity of it?
A-nswer. I have not heard of an instance, I think, for years.
Question. Where was the necessity for a secret oath-bol;ud organization for bringingoffenders before the courts ?
ns8wer. What is everybody's business is nobody's business. Where there is a

community and one person has maltreated another, the community look to him to
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take eare of his own wrongs; but where there is such an organization, the community
will act in concert and( (ldellnd the law.

Question. They were to act in concert when the law was violated, to see that the
violator was punished ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To do this by peaceable methods t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They were to discover the evidence and go before the grand jury with it?
Answer. I suppose so; to hunt up the evidence and seek out the offenders, and bring

them to justice.
Question. Was it your understanding that these raids that have been made after night

were in consummation of this purpose f
Answer. No, sir; just the contrary.
Question. You have understoo(l that thes were departures from the true obligation ?A answer. I have no idea that they ever belonged to an organization of that sort. They

have taken advantage of this organization to combine themselves together for the
purpose of doing that which the other organizations intended to prohibit.

By Mr. RICE :

Question. Have you ever beard of the organization doing anything to carry out the
objects for which you say it was organized T

Answer. I do not think that I have.

By the CHAIRMAN. :

Question. I was alout to ask whether you have noticed, observed, or heard of, any
manifestations of the existence of these objects or purposes in anly organization in any
part of the State, by their bringing before the grand jury evidence of the commission
of crime T

Answer. I have not heard of any case of that sort; but soon after it was believed
that this organization was formed in the State there was a bill passed in the legisla-
ture making it a penal offense for any one to belong to a secret organization, and I
understood that these organizations were all disbanded.

Question. The Ku-Klux organizations ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they were disbanded after the passage of that law.
Question. Iid you understand that they were known under the name of Ku-Klux

Klan; that they had adopted that name ?
Answer. I heard them called that.
Question. I understand you to say that there have been a great many outrages coin-

mitted by men banded together or disguised since the passage of this State law ?
Answer. There have been some outrages committed by what was called Ku-Klux
afterwards, but I have no idea it was under this organization that existed before.
Question. You think it was a spurious organization ?
Answer. It is got up with the name of that former organization. I have understood

that that former organization was disbanded all through the State.
Question. Whom (did you understand that from i
Answer. From a number of persons.
Question. From those you thought were informed on that subject I
Answer. I suppose they were informed on that subject.
Question. Will you give the committee their names f
Answer. I could not, because it has- been several years since the organization was

broken up.
Question. Did you ever get that information from any one who had been a member

offt
Answer. No, sir; not that I knew.
Question. Did you not hear any one admit that he had been a member of that

himself t
Answer. I do not know that I did.
Question. Will you tax your recollection ?
Answer. I give you my recollection, as far as I can.
Question. I repeat the question : have you ever heard any one whom you have good

reason to suspect to have belonged to that organization, speak of its purposes and
objects f
Answer. No; I do not know as I have.
Question. Then how did you know the members' objects of that order t
Answer. From just common rumor.
Question. How did that common rumor arise f
Answer. I suppose it came out from some source.
.asu. Do you think you know what were the purposes of the Ku-Klux Klan as

well as you know the purposes of the " Loyal League t
Anmer. No, sir.
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Question. Why not?
Answer. I do not know the purposes of either, except as far as I have heard them.

Now this "Loyal League" there is for the purpose of keeping up the organization of
the radical party..

Question. How do you know ?
Answer. That is what they say.
Question. Who says T
Answer. A manl named Shoemaker, who was a member of the " League."
Question. How do you know that f
Answer. He came out, and now professes to be a democrat, and says that was the

object.
Question. How do you know he was a member ?
AInswer. He says so, himself; I take it from his word; I don't suppose he would lie

about it.
Question. Have you ever heard any one who was a member of the Ku-Klux Klan

speak in the same way of what its objects were f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. They keep their secrets closely ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they keel) then closely. I have heard it said that they were

charged with being persons who would go around and commit delpredations, &c., and
I have heard it denied that that was the object at all; and, when they were first
organized, that they were spirits that came out of the grave-yards, and floated up in
the air, as I heard.

Question. Did you ever see one with a disguise on T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you over talk with a man that had t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Ever talk with a man that had seen them ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did you take the testimony in regard to the murder of Thomas, by Morris

and Gilmore
Answer. I did, sir.
Question. Wore you acting as an attorney ?
Answer. I was acting as coroner at the time. I was justice of the peace. I held an

inquest over the body of Thomas, and acted as coroner.
Questions. What did the jury find?
Answer. The finding of the jury was that he lhad come to his-death from gun-shot

wounds! from the hands of Morris and Gilmore, and a man by the name of Arnifield.
Que(stlon. Did this testimony which was taken before you show clearly and distinctly

that Morris had killed him I
Answer. Yes, sir...
Question. Was there any pretext of self-defence in the matter?
Answcr. I can detail the circumstances in a very few minutes. Morris, Gilmore, and

this man Arnfield were in Morris's office that evening, and were a good deal exci-
ted with liquor. My office was immediately by it, about ten fieet between them.
They kept up a good deal of noise. I left Butler about an hour by sun. Morris, Gil-
more, and Armflield about sundown weht over to a grocery and took a Idrink, and
Armfield went across to another grocery, under the office of Tho.mas, which was up
stairs, and about dusk he came down stairs, and there .was a mlan tlhat.ltas ery much
intoxicated there, that had stopped at the hotel of the brother-in-law of Thomas, and
Thomas's brother-in-law aske(l him to assist him down to the hotel. He got him down
there, and he had a pistol, al(l Thomas took the pistol off of him to take care of it, and
he and O'Neil, his partner, started to his house. It was getting abolt dark. Arnliield
met him on the road, and charged him with insulting him and saying certain tlinlgs
about him. He denied it, and they got ijtp na ltercation. Morris and Gilmore went
into the grocery abput the time the altercation took place, and there was a young tman
loading a gun there that belongedto Morris. He looked at the shot and says, "These
shot are too small." He went off to his house and got some larger shot, atld came up,
and he and Gilmore started down street, past Tlhomas and this mnan Armfield. Morris,
with the gun on his shoulder, passed on immediately, and then cut across to the pub-
lic square, just opposite to them, and came back there and walked up, and as they got
up near the place Morris threw his gun around in this position, [illustrating,] present-
ing arms. O'Neil remarked, "Morris, don't shoot me; I am not armed." That attracted
Thomas's attention to him. He turned around and observed, "Am I surrounded by
the whole radical party " Says he, "Come up to the corner and we can settle this
matter." He started, walked up street, and Armfield started after him. Morris ald
Gilmore started diagonally across the street. Thomas got up to the corner here,
[illustrating,] Gilmore stopped here, and Morris walked up opposite to where Thomas
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was standing, and Thomas and Gilmore got into an altercation, a quarrel, and Gilmoro
gave him the damned lie, and as he gave him the damned lie lie fired a pistol.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Who did
Answer. Thomas. There was a gentleman named Baldwin came walking up behind

Thomas at the time the pistol was fired, and was within six or eight steps of him;
Baldwin was behind Thomas, and lie swears that the pistol was fired down the street,
in the direction of Gilmore. Morri and Thomas hadn't exchanged any. words at the
time. Morris, in about a minute after the firing began there, fired at Thomas. Thomas
exclaime(l, "Morris, you have killed me." He wheeled, and one of the witnesses says
he said,("ilmore, let's go; l've cleared this town of one damned post." That was the
testimony, now, in substance, that was given in by the witnesses.

Question. Morris was not present at that examination t
Aeswcr. No, sir; ho wasn't present.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was that the testimony on which he was arrested and committed t
Answer. leo was not arrested at all, lie remained in the county some time. Ho

didn't go publicly about, though it was known he was il the county.' He was not ar-
rested until after the court in September. They found a bill against him. lie then
made an appointment to meet the sheriff at Doemopolis, at the meeting of the chancery
court there in December, and surrender himself. Chancellor Dillard, without having
the witnesses before him, admitted him to bail.

Question. At his trial, you say, the two most important witnesses did not appear ?
Answer. No, Iir; they were not there.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Have you any information whether any fund was ever raised, or attempted

to be raised, in Choctaw County or elsewhere, to lefray the expenses of a secret order
of men organiized, or to be organized, to correct certain grievances, or what were es-
teemed grievances by the community t

Answer. I have not. I don't believe there was.
Question. Do youl know of any case where a horse, saddle, bridle, pistol, gun, mask,

or disguise of any kind, was lired, borrowed, or procured, for the purpose of being
used in an adventure of men banded together for any secret enterprise, or where you
suspected those articles, or any of them, were to bo used for such a purpose t

Answer. None in the world. I don't believe there was such an organization there.
Question. You have spoken in half a dozen places of where there were bands of men

together that were disguised.
Answer. I know, but I don't believe there is, and I have no knowledge of any such

organization in the county.
Question. What-of these bands of men ?
Anwer. No, sir.
Question. You believe they came from a distant county ?
Answer. I believe they just came together casually, or by sudden agreement.
Question. They get their horses, saddles, and bridles from somebody ?
Answer. I suppose they owned them themselves. Almost everybody in that country

does.
Question. You suppose these men engaged for midnight enterprises were men who

owned horses
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Men of property t
Answer. Property enough to own horses.
Question. They had to buy their material for disguises I
Answer. I stlupol)o so.
question. Would there be any difficulty in discovering the men who bought the ma-

terial
Answer. They didn't buy them because they are not kept anywhere in this county.
Question. What-the material i
Answer. No sir; they might bny.the material for the mask.
Question. What kind of a mask could not be bought in your community t
Answer. There isn't a mask for sale that I have ever seen in the county.
Question. You understood these men wore masks t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There is no depot where they could be purchased t
Answer. There is no railroad through the county. None of the stores kept them. I

have been in most of the stores in the county.
Qwstion. Your impression is that they were bought at a distance T
Anwoer Yes, sir.
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Question. Did the men come fropi a distance ?
Answer. I suppose some came from a distance. Some may live in the county; but I

am satisfied that there is no regularly organized band in that county, that belongs ex-
clusively to the county, for the purpose of depredating on the radical people.

Question. Would not the men who murdered Abe Lyon for the cause you stated prob-
ably be men who lived in your own neighborhood f
Answer. Some of them may have belonged there and given information elsewhere.
Question. Your impression is that this confederacy exists outside of the county ?
Answer. I have heard, now, that Abe Lyon had committed some depredation in Ma-

rengo County that caused him to leave there suddenly and come down into Choctaw
County; and I have heard that they had found out his whereabouts and pursued him
there.

Question. The presumption, then, was that the men came from Marengo County t
Answer. I don't know. I have heard it presumed that some were from Marengo, and

some fiom elsewhere.
Question. Where was it supposed that the negroes in that band came from I
Answer. I have never heard any supposition about that, sir.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, November 3, 1871.
HUGH N. DAVIS sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN. This witness having been called by the minority, I will ask General

Blair to examine him.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. State your residence and occupation.
Answer. I live in this county; I was born and raised here. I am a farmer.
Question. Do you know a man by the name of John Childers t
Answer. Yes, sir; a negro man named John Childers.
Question. Do you recollect a circumstance that occurred when a young man by the

name of Burton, in company with yourself, overtook Childers down hero on the road t
Answuor. Yes, sir. I remember it very well.
Question. State vhat occurred at that time.
An8ser. I and Mr. Burton and Mr. William May, who is now dead-he died last

spring-we three were together, and as we got within about a hundred yards of this
end of the lower bridge we heard somebody fighting on the other end of the bridge;
and I said to Mr. Burton and May that somebody were fighting on the other end of the
bridge, and let us go and see what was the matter. About that time I heard some-
body say, " He has got my-pocket-book;" and we all struck a lope, and I was foremost;
and when I got up to where John Childers was standing-he was on my right-and he
says, "The damned rascal has my pocket-book;" and I jumped off of my mare and
grabbed another negro that jumped off of the bridge. About that time, as well as I
recollect, Mr. Burton ran up behind me, and John Childers was standing on my right
on the upper side of the bridge, and he struck at him with hi, gun and hit him
on the top of his head, and says, "Damn you, who are you?" and by that time
he said it was John Childers, and I wheeled around and caught his gun, and
told him to stop and not strike him any more. He said if it was John Child-
ers he would not strike him; he thought it was the negro that was fighting, or the
negro that had the pocket-book; I will not be positive which he said. I think that he
said that he thought John Childers was the negro that had the pocket-book. They
were all in a fight then. I told him not to hit him any more, and I and John Childers
and Burton all got down on the bridge there. I had taken the gun away from Burton.
Burton was very drunk, and he and John Childers made friends right there on the spot.
After they made friends, they commenced talking, and I told John Childers to get out
of the way and go off, and he went. After that we rode around; it is about three hun-
dred yards, I think, around the road, until we got opposite the bridge again, just about
a hundred yards off. John Childers went up the hill and I went around the road. A
dispute arose between me and Burton about where John Childers was. I told Burton
if I was to call John, John would answer. He said he would bet me three hundred dol-
lars he wouldn't. I told him I didn't have 300, but I would bet him a gun or a horse. He
said, "Call him ;" and I called him, and I saw him standing in the corner of the fence,
and John answered me and walked up. We bad a bottle of whisky, and I and Mr. Bur-
ton and Mr. May and John Childers all took a drink of whisky together, and all made
friends, and went on together two or three hundred yards, and we left him then a-foot,
and that's the last of that scrape that I know of.

Question. Did Burton hurt Childers seriously when he struck him t
An.wer. No, sir; he only tapped him with the end of the gun. He broke the hat on
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the top of his head. I suppose if he had hit him with the barrel, it would not have
broke the shin ; he knocked just a little blow.

Question. You say Burton struck him, thinking him the negro who took the pocket-
book t

Answer. Yes, sir; that is what I believe. When he struck him, he says, "Who in
the hell are you ?" and struck, and John said "It's John Childers;" and I turned
around to stop him, and he said if it was John Childers, he had no more to say.

Question. You say he was very drunk t
Answer. He was very drunk. I staid all the day to get him out of town. I bought

a bottle of whisky to get him out of town with. I told him to come on and we would
take the whisky home and drink it. I was afraid he would get into some difficulty.
He is a very foolish manl when he is drunk. IHe agreed to go when I bought the bot-
tle of whisky.

Question. as lie been on good terms with John Childers since that t
Answer. Yes, sir. They were drunk together a few days after, in town, a hugging

one another around since that.
Question. Hero the other day after John Childers gave in his testimony, he went out

and was drunk
Answer. Yes, sir; him and Mr. Burton wore drinking together. I saw them down

here on tle street myself.
Question. There is no animosity between thom at all t
Answlr. No, sir, nlone at all.
Question. Was John Childers drunk that evening ?
A nswer. lie was very drunk'when he left town. I suppose that lick he got did scare

or sober him a little.
Question. Was he fighting with some other negroes t
Answer. Yes, sir. f don't know as they hurt each other, but they were making a

terrible fuss.
Question. You rode up to see what was going on t
Answer. Yes, sir; I spoke to Mr. Burton and Mr. May, and said there was a fight on

the bridge, and lot us go and see; and when I came I heanrdJolhn say something
about his pocket-book, and when I rode up he said "That damned nigger has my
pocketbookk" I Jumped off of my mare and catcher hiim. I knew John pretty well;
and Burton run up and struck him on the head with his gun, and says, "Damn you,
who are you t" and Jolin said, " John Childers," and I turned around as soon as I
could, and told himl nlot to hurt him, and caught hold of his gun and took it away
from him, and told him not to hit him any more. oe said he wouldn't. They kept
jawing like drunken men. They made friends, and would get mad again in a minute,
like drunken men. I told John then to get out of the way.

By Mr. RICE:

Question. Is John a pretty clever fellow t
Ansver. Yes, sir, when he is sober; but a terrible fellow when he is drunk. He don't

mean to be insulting except when he is drunk. He got a terrible beating a few days
after that in town.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quetion. How did that occur
Answer. A young man, a carpenter, working with Mr. Barker, and another young man

was drinking, and John was drinking with them. They proposed to John to change a
ten-dollar confederate bill and lie mulo some slighting remark, and they got into a jaw
about it, and they pelted him with brick-bats. I only heard how it happened.

Question. Did John ever tell you about it t
Answer. No, he only said he got a beating up town ; that some white men beat him

with brick-bats. They had a drunken row there. Ho told me he was drunk.
Question. Wore the other parties drunk too I
Answer. I do not know; freckon they were; it was on Sunday.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were you all drunk that night t
Answer. 1 had been drinking some whisky all day long; I was not drunk. Mr.

Burton was dunk and so was John Childers. Mr. May was sober; he was a man that
never drunk but very little. I had drunk some whisky, but I was as sober as I am now,
I supposeQuestion. Did Burton knock him down when he struck bimt

Answer. No, sir.
Question. You say you all drank afterwards, and made friends?
Answer. Yes, sir; all drank out of the same bottle on that hill and said we would

all make friends and never say anything more about it; it was a foolish trick.
Qultio. When he felt his sore head next morning, when the drunk had passed off,
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he felt that he was considerably wronged, and went before the county solicitor. Did
you hear that ?

Answeer. No, sir. I never heard anything about it until I was summoned here yester-
day. I never knew of anything about it.

Question. You never knew he had attempted to have Burton prosecuted i
Answer. No, sir; I never heard any such thing.
QuCstion. Childers you have always leard was a truthful negro f
Answer. Yes, sir, very truthful, and very honest, as far as I know.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, November 3, 1871.
DANIEL McCALL sworn and examined.
The CHAInMlAN. This witness having been called by the minority, I will ask General

Blair to examine him.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Doctor, give us your place of residence and your profession ?
Answer. Do Sotovillo, Choctaw County, Alabalma I am a physician by profession.
Question. Doctor, how long have you resided in that countyt
Answer. I resided in that vicinity-I mean in the State, before I was grown, or arrived

at years of maturity.
Question. And have you lived here ever since ?
lAn8wer. Ever since, except six years I spent in California.
Question. Do you know a man, from Chocta*: County, by the name of Robert Fu

lerlovo f
Answer. I know him when I see him-a negro
Question. Yes' do you know anything about his character t
Answer. No, sir; I think that he followed blaeksmithing, from my information.
Question. You know Abe Lyon t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know Fullerlove T
Answer. I was acquainted with him prior to the time of his coming into possession

of this land. I understood he bought a tract of land near Tompkinsville.
Qswtion. Did yotl understand that he had bought and paid for it f
Answer. I (do nfut know whether he has paid for it or not.
Question. Do you know anything about that?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know anything about his character, or about the man f
Answer. No, air; I know nothing about his character.
Question. Do you know of a negro man named Abe Lyon, that was killed near De

Sotoville I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know anything about the circumstances t
Answer. I do not know anything about the circumstances, sir.
Question. Was it close by you t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was on the farm I had under my control.
Question. Didl you hear anything of the circumstances at the time?
Anvwtr. Nothing at all.
Question. Did you tel his wife that you heard the noise when the killing was

going on
lAnswer. I learned that afterwards. I was up at the time that a noise was created,

because there was a party-there was not a party, but I had several of my acquaint-
ances at my house that night, and heard the firing of some guns-some indistinct noise
that way. That is all that occurred. The next morning, I suppose it was after sun-

l, there wnsliglt, it was before I got up, a negro came and inquired where I was.
Ho inquired for me, and woke me up, and called me out to the gate, and there I
inquired what he wanted, and he saf1 that Uncle Abe was killed, and he wanted me
to go down there to look at him-tbhr; !s, to assist him to investigate it. Well, I did so,
and as soon as I got in possession of the facts, I went around and got Squire Christo-
pher to repair to the place, and hold an inquest, as soon as a proper number of men
could be summoned.

Question. Were you on the jury of inquest t
Answer. I made the medical examination.
Question. Were you present when the testimony was taken before the jury of

inquest t
Answer. Yes, sir; I was.
Question. Was Abe Lyon's wife examined t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. What did she state I How did she say it occurred ?
Answer. She stated that there was a lot of men, or a posse-I don't remember the

languaget--but that some men came to her place, and that they called for Abe Lyon.
They were informed that he was in the house. Tbey said that they wanted him. As
near as I cal recollect, that was the testimony. Shei said that he came to the door,
and they came to the door of his cabin-a d;louble log-cabin-aud they took him, and
said they wanted him, and carried hllin out in the passage in the hall.

-Question. Where (id they shoot ? Did she say they shot him t
Answer. They carried him out, as well as I recollect. They fastened him some way,

and carried himl out.
Question. Did she say that she knew who they were, or (lid she say anything about

the persons t
Answer. No, sir; I was very particular. She didn't recognize any of the party at all.

She supposed, in talking about it, she said sle thought there were some negroes in it.
Question. That she thought there were some negroes in it T
Answer. Yes, sir; she (lid.
Question. Did she give any reason for thinking they were negroes T
Answer. She sail because they had patched clothes on, as well as my memory

serves me.
Question. Did she say anything about the fact that she thought so because they took

him up and carried himi out f
Answer. If she used that expression it escaped my recollection, but it, seemed to be

with her somewhat of a rIystery how lie could be carri((lout in the manner that he
was, and slhe said she was fully satisfied-I don't know whether she said fully satisfied
-but she thought, or her impression I had was, that there were negroes; it led me to
believe it.

Question. A portion, or part of them ?
Answer. That there were negroes concerned in it.
Question. Not the whole party '
AnsW(r. No, but that there were negroes there. She didn't say the whole party.
Question. Did she say that she knew that any of them were white men I
Answer. No sir, I didn't hear it; land in the investigation I was very particular to

state to her that it was our duty to tlie parties to make as thorough an investgtition
as we could. I stated thle matter wonld come up before the court for investigation,
and that if she knew anybody that was concerned in it, it was her right and privilege
and duty to make it known, so as to assist us or give us assistance in making the ver-
dict. She said she didn't know or didn't rcognize any of the party.

Question. Was anly effort made in the community there to find who the parties were I
Answer. After that t
Question. Yes.
Answer. There wore some two or three witnesses examined to see if there was any

clew anywhere to be arrived at by which the parties could be found so that the citi-
zens would know the parties and could have an opportunity of arresting them if we
could ascertain the parties.

Question. Did the citizens meet and make any efforts t
Answer. The citizens immediately were called in and notified of the occurrence, and

a notification was sent rounl, and resolutions were passed by the citizens, I think
it was the (lay following the night of the murder. The murder, as'nell as my recol-
lection serves me, was lmrpetrated on the sixth.

Question. Sixth of Jnne?
Answer. Yes, sir, 6th of June.
Question. Was there much indignation felt and expressed by the citizens t
Answer. Very much. These resolutions were published i the Bladen Spi ings Ierald,

setting forth the indignation of the people of the vicinity; not knowing the parties,
and not knowing from the testimony of these witnesses that were present, who could
not identify any one to give any clew.

Question. Was any attempt made to follow the tracks t
Answer. There were no tracks. There was no attempt further than to investigate

if we could get any clew to what direction they took to see who they were. Tlh citi-
zens all met at the place as early as word could( be sent around.

Question. No clew was ever discovered T
Antwer. None that I ever heard of.
Question. Did the citizens form any theory about who did it and why it was done?
Answer. None at that time.
AQuestio. Since t
Anner. I have heard rumor from what source I know not that he was a negro who

was supposed to have been guilty of some misdemeanor and had left Domopolls. That
was one rumor I heard. I don't know how this rumor that has developed itself, grew.
It was a matter of inquiry to know why such mistreatment should be visited on him.
That is a rumor-that he had been guilty of some misdemeanors at Demopolis. It was
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also rnmored that he was concerned in or the leader of, a lawless crowd about Bel-
mont, whicl existed some few years back, a year or so ago.

Question. Was it supposed that he had some money t
Answer. There was nothing of that kind at all elicited upon the investigation.
Question. His wife said in her examination before this committee that he had about

(600, whicl he had hid away somewhere.
Answer. I can't tell,
Question. And that there was great search made through his house after his killing;

whether it was for her, or what, she did not know.
Answer'. I know nothing of that, sir.
Question. I)o you know anything of the killing of a negro by the name of Ezell
Answer. No, sir, nothing.
Question. Did you hear anything of it?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of it.
Question. Was he killed by disguised men t
Answer. I have not heard. I don't know anything of that fact. I learn that this

negro had two wives, or had one wife at home and had had a wif'o previous; and per-
haps a day or two prior to his death, he took home his old wife. I heard that state-
ment or that rumor.

Question. Did you hear that any trouble ensued from that t
Answer. The way that the matter or subject was presented leaves the impression

that there was some dissatisfaction existing as regards his course of conduct.
Question. Among whom did this dissatisfaction exist ?
Answor. Among the negroes, as the impression was made on my mind.
Question. And that his death originated in that t
Alnsw'r. I don't know. This is the statement, that it is in connection with these

women, his two wives. One lie had living with him, and lie had gone a few days prior
to Iis death and brought home, or recovered in some way, the former woman or wife
he had had something to do with.

Question. Did you hear of the death or the killing of a negro by the name of Rogersthere f
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of that.
Question. What was he killed for ?
answer. I do not know; I hear of rumors.

Question. What are the rumors?
Answer. The rumors state that lie had been guilty, or was supposed to be, of making

some advances or arrangement upon a white woman to associate. The circumstance is
connected with a white lady, in the character of rape.

Question. That lie was supposed to be guilty of a rape on a white woman ?
Answer. Not guilty of a rape.
Question. An attempt at rape T
Answer. His character or his connections were such that he was charged with some

motives of that sort. I did not hear that he had committed anything ol that sort.
Question. But that he had attempted it,
Answer. His character was such that it was associated with that subject. I heard

that.
Question. Did you hear of one Mike Dunn t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of his death.
Question. How was he killed, and why; did you hear I
Answer. I have, of the rumored cause of his death.
Question. What was it t
Answer. Well, it was stated that he had said that ho was in favor of heading a partyand taking them from the cradle up, women and children.
Question. What does that mean-taking them from the cradle up T
Answer. Killing them.
Question. You had heard that he had said that t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whom did you hear that from t
Answer. I will give you my evidence, F. E. Catlin. I met him a few days after the

circumstance, and stopped and conversed with him, and he was stating to me the cir·
cumstance. He said that he had met the day before an old servant of his, and that
he had asked him where he had been-an old negro that used to belong to him. Ho
seemed to be proud to meet with his old master, and held him in conversation quite a
time, after passing the usual salutations. Mr.Catlininquired of him where he had leen.
He said that he was just returning from burying a fellow-servant of his. What he
meant by that was one of his ownkind. Says he, " What is that " He inquired of
him who it was; and he says, "It is Mike Dann." Says he, "How did he come by his
death t" He said he was killed. He asked him if he knew for what cause or purposehe was killed. H}e said he did not know, only it was rumored that he had stated that
he was in favor o:f heading a party and taking them from the cradle and killing them,
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women and children, and sparing none. He asked him what did ho think of that kind
of feeling or declaration of sentiments. He said he thought that negro was a fool-if
ho even sustained or cultured such a sentiment, he ought to keep It to himself; be-
cause lie says, " If I would express such a feeling, I think I would merit the same
end that he received." That is the testimony, and that is all I know of it. That is
reported; that is the negro's testimony.

Question. Do 'yo know anything of a man named Lem Caldwell that was said to
have been killed there I
Anster. No, sir,
Question. You never heard of that t
Answer. No, sir; not of Lemu Caldwell. Lom Campbell, I expect it is.
Question. Yes, that is the one; Caompbell. Do yon know anything of his killing.
Answer. No, sir ; nothing until after the occurrence; after the killing of him.
Question. What (lid youhear after the killing ?
Answer. I heard that there ws solemen, this is rumor, that a party stopped at his

house to inquire for a negro by the name of Bill, or William; I believe that they
called him Bill Lee or William Lee, and that they were informed where he lived, and
they went to his house; but they did not find him, and came back to the negro that
they were inquring of, this Loin Campbell, and stated that he hadl told them a lie, and
they took hlimi out; that is the testimony I heard, or that is the rumor I heard; that
they took him out.

By the CIIAIUMAN:
Question. What did they do with him I
Answer. 1 do not know what they did with him. He was found dead.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. Was lie shot I
Antser. They say le was shot.
Question. Was it supposed he was shot by mistake for Lee
Answer. That is the rumor of the freedmen. by their coining and calling and inquir-

Ing at his house fir this other negro, Bill Lee. They said that they had nothing
against him, nothing at ill, that he was ai good old negro and they had nothing against
him, but they wanted Bill Lee or William Lee.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. How could they shoot him by mistake, then, if they knew he was not Bill

Lee t
Answer. I do not know; I say this is the rumor that is afloat. That is the testimony

elicited at the inquest, that they came to his house and inquired of Lem Campbell for
a negro by the name of Bill Lee or William Lee, and they were informed where he
lived.

Question. Then they killed Campbell because he deceived them about Bill Lee
Answer. I can't say how that was.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was atny one who was concerned in that murder discovered t
Answer. No sir; not that I heard of.
Question. Were efforts made to discover them t
Answer. I was not there. There was a jury of inquest held over him, I learned after-

wards. The negroee further state-I have hoard some negroes state-relative to the
inquiry about this Bill Lee, that if he had been murdered, or killed, or disposed of it
would not have bwen at all astonishing.

Question. Why was that t
Answer. They looked upon him that he was considered as not of a good character.
Question. The negroes regarded him sot
Answer. Yes, sir. The negroes thought he was living with a woman there, and it

was supposed he was having illicit connections with his wife's daughter.
Question. That was Bill Leet
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are the people in your county disposed to see these disturbances sup-

pressed?
Answer. As much so as they are anywhere, sir.

' Quton. Do the body of the citizens discountenance all these things
Anwer. Certainly they do, sir,
Question. Have you ever heard any threats made to intimidate the negroes, to control

their suffrage I
Answer. Not a bit, because I have been associated with them, not associated but

acquainted, in practicing medicine, and know nearly every negro within ten miles
around. I practice fifteen miles out from De Sotoville, among the negroes.
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Question. Did you ever hear of any attempt to intimidate and control ,tho negroes ir

their votes ?
Answer No, not at all; I never heard a citizen in our vicinity, nor anywhere in the

county; because I have had them to ask me my opinion to know how to vote, and I
toll them to go and vote just like I did, to vote just as they saw proper. Says I,
" If you insist on knowing how I am going to vote, come to me the day of the election.
If you want me to make a selection for you I will do it; but one thing is evident, you
can vote as you see fit."

Question. Do they vote freely and without intimidation t
Answer. They have, I have been at the precinct of De Sotoville, and they voted that

way all the time. There was a time, in the early history after the surrender, that most
of the negroes repaired to De Sotovillo, the county-seat, to vote.

Question. Why did they repair there t Did you hear them say I
Answer. It seemed to be the order.
Question. Did they say they were ordered there t
Answer. They said that was the order or understanding.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. There was, at the first election in this State, but one polling-place provided

for in a county, and that was at the county-seat f
Answer. That is so; but subsequent to that the majority of them seemed to. have an'

idea, so I concluded, that there were two points associated with it; one was that at
Butler-it was rather an inlhritance-tlat that was the point they first voted at, and
they could not comprehend their right to vote, or thought it was necessary to go there,
or they felt compelled to go there.

Question. They went there from a sort of habit or custom ?
Answer. That was the sort of order. That was the point they would congregate at

I have conversed with freedmen on my place. I know, ou one occasion, thle )olls were
open at De Sotoville and they were preparing to go to Butler; a number of freedmen
had passed, giing on to the election ; they were walking; it was a rainy, muddy time;
they were putting themselves to great inconvenience and exposure and consumption
of time. I informed those upon imy place as regards their right to vote, and their priv-
ilege to vote, and the legality of it, that their vote would be just as good and legal at
Do Sotoville as at Ifutler, and that they would have the same right, and would not be
molested or prohibited from it.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Did they still go down ?
Aswoer. I turned those upon my place that is, a few of them; some went on to But-

ler, and a few stopped and voted at Do Sotovillo.
Question. Do you know, doctor, of any efforts or determination among your people,

or in your neighborhood or county, to suppress the outrages on uegroes I
Answer. Yes, sir; it is this way: We have set forth, propagated our contempt for

such conduct and such proceedings, and desire to put down such proceedings, and dis-
countenance them. I have talked with all the citizens that I have chanced to meet
with during these outrages, and I have not meo with a citizen yet but what is opposed
to them.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Doctor, are you a native of the State of Alabama
Answer. Yes, sir. I have lived here with the exception-I moved here when my

parents moved within three miles of the place where I live now, when I was a boy,
and I have lived there from that time up to the present, with the exception of about
six years, I suppose, in California.

Question. Were you a slaveholder before the war I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you take any part in the civil war t
Answer, In what particular f
Question. Did you enter the confederate army t
Answer. I was not subject to it; I was a practicing physician.
Question. Did you fight on either side t
Answer. I was not liable, not subject to it; I was exempt by the law.
Question. Did you fight on either side during the war
Answer. Which t With guns I
Question. With any means whatever t You understand what I mean, do you not t
Answer. No; I want to know in what particular. I say I was not subject to be

forced out into the active service, for my profession exempted me.
Question. Did you take any part whatever in the war t
Answer. Which t In assisting
Quetion. Yes, sir.
Answer. In protecting against the inroads upon our country
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Question. Yes, air.
A nower. I did all I could.
Question. Tell the committee what you did.
answer. If soldiers passed by and required sustenance or food, I have contributed

as far as I had.
uestion. Did you remain at home during the war ?
answer. I remained at home, with the exception of about from December-hold on;

wait, till I get that out-December, I tlink it was, in 1861, until July 1862.
Question. Where were you during that time t
Answer. I went up here to Demopolis a r;hort time after the rebellion broke out. I re-

nained there.
Question. What were you doing there
Answer. I was with the Fortieth Alabama Regiment.
Question. What were you doing there t
Answer. Waiting upon the boys who were sick.
Question. You were surgeon to that regiment f
Answer. No, sir; I was a private. I was there voluntarily.
Question. You were a volunteer t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You never raised a company ?
Answer. No, sir; no pay. I paid my own way i recruited.
Question. With that exception did you remain n Choctaw County during the war
Answer. Yes, sir; I went down to Iobile from Demopolis and staid until some time

in July.
Question. With the regiment
Answer. Yes, sir; and came back home.
Question. Were your ever present with the regiment in any engagement I
Answer. No, sir; it had none.
Question Were there any Federal soldiers or company through Choctaw County t
Answer. None that I ever saw.
Question. You were never present, then, at any conflict between this regiment and the

Federal soldiers t
Answer. No, sir; I left it before it got into active service.
Question. Were you in favor of the secession ordinance t
Answer. I was in favor of our country.
Question. You voted in favor of the delegates to the convention to pass the ordinance,

did you
Answer. Hold on a while about that-the year before that time I was an old-line

whig.
Question. You thought it was right for Alabama to go out of the Union t
Answer. I thought when it was precipitated upon us, and there was no other alterna-

tive, that we had to do this; it was for our homes.
Question. That is what I wanted to know.
Answer. t was in for protecting our homes, our firesides, our people, our country; and

thought it a very judicious and religions act.
Question. I did not ask for a speech; only the facts.
Answer. I just threw that out.
Question. You have mentioned the murders ofAbe Lyon, of Ezell, of Rogers of Dnnn,

and of Campbell. What other murders do you know to have been committed in Choc-
taw County -

Answer. Understand me; those I do not know of. There is only one murder I know
of.

Question. You believe them to have been committed t
Answer. Rumor states that.
Question. My question is, do you believe it t
Answer. I have no right to doubt it.
Question. Do you believe that any other murders have been committed since the sur-

render, in Choctaw County t
Answer. I cannot believe anything I never heard.
Question. Have you ever heard of any other murders t
Answer. No; yes, I recollect one.
Quetion. State it.
Answer. I think that occurred in 1838.
Question. What case was that
Answer. A negro by the name ofDud Woodward; I think that was in 1868.
Qustio. Was he killed t
Anwer. Yes, sir; he was killed.
Question. Did you understand what the circumstances were t
Answer. The rumor or the facts that, were communicated to me was that he was a

democratic negro; a negro supposed civil and quiet; he liked to live with white
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people; he was working then with a carpenter and wagon-maker by profession in this
place.

Question. By whom was he killed? s
Answer. It was supposed to be by another negro; at any rate the negro that sub

picion rested on absented himself.
Question. Do you know of any other murders
Answer. That is all; because there is onl5 two I can say really occurred, which were

those two that I report.
Question. Have you heard of any others t
Answer. None that I recollect.
Question. The number that you have mentioned includes all that occur to youth
Ansver. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that the politics of Dud Woodward were democratic. How was

it with all the other negroes that were killed; were they democrats, or radicals?
Answer. I do not know their politics. -

Question. What was your information as to their politics?
Answer. I had no acquaintance with their political predilections.
Question. What is your information
Answer. I have no information as to that.
Question. How does it happen that you know the politics of Dud Woodward and not

the others '

Answer. .The circumstances that develop the cause of his death.
Question. It was because he was a democrat that it made an impression on you t
Answer. I state the rumor. The rumor is that; I heard what was rumored; as to

the politics of the other negroes I have never heard any politics at all in the question.
If a negro there was disposed to vote the radical ticket, as far as my knowledge
extended, he was not molested.

Question, You) have told us about that. Just answer my questions. How does it
happen you remember the politics of this negro, and cannot remember the politics of
any other negroes who were killed?

Answer. I can't state any further than this:; that the inquiry was made when this
negro was killed, because he was such a fine negro. He was in the town working with
a workman who lived in the town, within thirty yards of me; and in investigatingthe causes that led to his death, it was std tt because he was a white manr
negro, a democratic negro, and voted the democratic ticket, the other negroes invaded
him. That is why it made the impression; I had not thought about-it; I had no
information and could not cherish what was told to me. *

Question. bid you understand that he was killed because he was a democrat t
Answer. The supposition was, because he wae a democratic negro.Question. Did you hear that the supposition was, in the case of the other negroesthat were killed, that they were killed because they were radicals t
Answer. Not at all.
Question. You never heard that .

Answer. I never heard it, because the presumption is that the most of them vote the
radical ticket, and negroes are not molested, as far as my knowledge goes, about their
position or politics.

Question. Abe Lyon livedupon your place, did hp not T
Answer. He lived on the place that I had control of
Question. How far was hit house from you f
Answer. Nearly a quarter.
Question. You heard the firing of. guns that night T
Answer. I beard some firing.
Question. Was the firing of guns so common a circumstance that it did not attract

your attention ?
Answer. No, sir; it attracted mty attention,
Question. Did you go out that night to'inquire the cause of it 1
Answer. I went out when I heard the guns. Prior to the firing of the guns, I had

heard one or two guns-separate guns hey seemed to be isolated, distinct; and the
dogs barked. It ts a common thing in our country for the negroes to 'poesum-hnut
and coon-hunt, and to be roving about all throughte night. I beard this in the
direction of where this circumstance occurred-hearing the dogs barking and one or
two guns fire prior to what was the cause of alarm.

Question. That is,the volley t
Anwoer, The volley. That led me to believe that the gun firedwas not distinct-

whether it wa a'gn fired or some other thingsQuestion. Whxen you heard the volley, what did you dot
Answer. I don't think I did anything. There were several of s talking, like we air

now-not on the same subject.Question. Was not that very unusual to hear a volley fired at nighttAnswer.t iws.
120
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Qvestio4. Why did yon not go down to the place and inquire into it?
Answer. I remained np four hours after that waiting to see if it was anything unu-

sual, because if anyttiug unusual occurred on my place they would inform me of it.
Question. Why didn't you go out and get information of i<, yourself
Answer. I could not go to inquire, because I had no suspicion of anything going

wrong.
Question. Had you ever heard a volley so near your place, at midnight, before t
Answer. No, sir; and I did not know it was on my place then.
Question. You knew something was wrong?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You suspectetC it I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Why did you stay up four hours, then Was it not on account of that T
Answer. No, sir.
Question, What fort
A nsaer. Entertaining company.
Question. Did you not gay you stai(l up four hours waiting for some one to come?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you not say that ?
.Answer, No, sir; if I did, it is an error. It was my own inclination led me, not

cause I was expecting any one. ,
Question. Was it about midlight when you heard that volley T*
A nswer. It was about 11 o'clock.
Q!,estion, Did you stay up four hours after that ?
Answer. Yes, sir; nearly four hours.
Question, That made it 3 o'clock T
Answer. It muad it a little beyond 2.
Question. Did)l you have company at your house that night I
Answer. I lid.
Question. Was it a frolic t
AnsRer. No, sir; it may have been a frolic for some.
question. Iow many where there f
Answer. There were three life-insurance agents thecro.
Question. What were you talking about until 3 o'clock in the morning?
Ansseer. Talking about life-insurance.
Qrstiion. Did you hear anybody riding about your house after this firing ?
Answer. No sir; I retainedl;in the house entertaining my company.
Qmestion. There were three insurance agents there t
Answer. Yes, sir; all came to stay at my house that night.
QueJtion. You were talking life-insurance until between 2 and 3 o'clock in the

morning t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You suspected nothing wrong (downI there t
Answer. No, sir; I lad no cause to suspect it. If anything would occur wrong, there

was ample time for them to have repaired to my place and reported; there was ample
time, and I heard nothing during the time I staid up.

Question. Was itnot a matter of discussionn between you and these insurance agents
what that firing, that volley, all meant?
A nswcer. We could not tell.
Qu.stion. Was it a matter of discussion between you, as an unusual occurrence t
Answer. We could not account for it; because I took up the idea, the freedmen were

building at my place, some of them, and it sounded to me like as if there was some
loardls thrown down. rThat was subsequent to the firing I told you of that. I heard,
when the dogs were barking; I think I heard two guns, and a dog still barked; and I
tUlllsed the freedmen had treed something. After that came this rather mingled or
nixed-up rattling noise, like throwing off' boards or plank,

Question. Did you think it was the falling of boards or plank t
Answer. I did, because no disturbance was reported.
Question. Then you did( not think it was a volley t
Answer. I did not think it was that, because I thought if anything unusual had

occurred they would report.
Question. What pile of lumber was there so large that in falling it would have made

such a racket t
Answer. A board precipitated from the top of a house the negroes were repairing

tllight make it; that was the mnlytery to me; it sounded like boards falling.
Question. You did not know of a pile of boards large enough to do it T
Answer. I knew the negroes were repairing.
Question. Then you thought .t was the falling and pounding of boards t
dAnser, I did not know; I t;ould not tell.

question. What was your oinuion t
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Answer. My opinioni I had no opinion. When I beard the noise, it sounded like

something unusual; I remained up; I knew the negroes were hammering down around
their place, and building and repairing; and after it no alarm, no disturbance was
reported to me-because that is the habit if anything wrong occurs.

Question. You remained up to see if anybody reported T
Answer. No, sir; I remained up to entertain the company. I never thought anything

about that-the noise notwithstanding.
Question. Had you heard of any threats made toward Abe Lyon before that ?
Answer. No, sir; not a word.
Question. Had no suspicion that he would be visited t
Answer. Not a bit. *

Question. You went down next morning; did 'you see any horse-tracks down there t
Answer. I wont down and saw horse-tracks in the road.
Question. How many?
Answer. I cannot tell you.
Question. Where did they hitch their horses T
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Had they gone on horseback t
lAnswer. I do not know.
Question. What was your information ?
Answer, I don't know that.
Question. Did you never inquire whether they wore on foot or on horseback t
Answer. The testimony offered by the negroos at the inquest states that they were on

foot. The house stands fifty or one hundred yards from the lane or public road.
Question. Did the testimony show how many men were there ?
Answer. It did not state; it said there was quite a number of them,
Question. Did not the woman, Mrs. Lyon, state how many she saw T
Answer. She did not know,
Question, Whdt inference did you draw from'the testimony, of the number of men

there-twenty-five or thirty T
Answer. I could not draw any, only what was said. She said the yard was full.
Question. Was it a pretty large yard t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. To have filled the yard would it have taken forty-five or fifty t
Answer. I do not know; it would depend on how they stood. She said they were

approximating around.
Question. Did she say they were negroen: 1
Answer. No, sir; she said she believed there were negroes in the company.
Question. A good many negroes ?
Answer. She did not state; she did not :know.
Question. Did she say she could see their faces f
Answer. I (do not think she stated that.
Question. Did she say she thought they were disguised t
Answer. I do not remember that. I believe she states that she could not recognize

them.
Question. Because they were disguised ?
Answer. I (lo not know whether they were disguised or not. If she stated that point

I do not remember it now.
Question. On the (lay succeeding that night the citizens got together and passed these

resolutions ?
lAnswer. Tho citizens were called in.
Question. Who called them iu
Answer. The citizens of Do Sototille.
Question. Culled in whom I
iAnswer. Called in the citizens of the vicinity of De Sotoville.
Question. Were you present ?
Answleer. I was.
Question. Who was president of the meeting T
Answer. I do not re1membier the cluihmi u.
Question. Were you V
A1s8wer. No, sir,
Questio. Who was the secretary
ALswer. If I mistake not, I think a young man by the name of Easely; I am not

certain.
Question. Who drew the resolutions
,Answ8e . There was a committee appointed to draw the resolutions. I think that it

Wais Captain Gray. These resolutions tero published in the Bladen Springs Herald.
Question. Who were the committee f
Answer. I do not know whether I recollect all of the committee.
Question. Were you mi that committee?
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,Answer. I was not on the committee.
Question. Did you participate in the meeting I
Answer. I came there after the resolutions were adopted.
Question. Where was the meeting held t
Answer. Right in the town.
Question. In what building I
Answer. I think it was in front of Christopher's store, or in Christopher's, under a

shelter .

Question. Was it in the street or in a shled I
Answer. Ido not know; I was not present when the meeting was going on,
Qwestion. I thought you said you were there at the meeting f
Answer. I came up during the time of the meeting, after they had read the resolu-

qions.
Question. You staid till after the meeting was over f
A answer, Yes, sir; certainly.
Question. Where was that meeting
Answer. It was held in the town of De Sotoville.
Question. In what building '

Answer. I don't remember whether it was held in a building or not.
Question. What street was it held in I
Answer. The streets are not named.
Question. Can you not describe to the committee what part of the town the meeting

was held in t
Answer, It was Poole's or Christopher's store.
Qustion. In front of the store t
Cancer. Yes, sir; sometimes they hold meetings or elections so.
Question. This was last June t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It is not so long a time that you have forgotten the circumstances I
Answer. It would if I hadl not paid strict attention to the meeting. I think I'was

called off at the time the citizens were going in.
Question. I thought you said you were there and attended the meeting after the reso-

lutions were offered until it broke up I
Answer. The resolutions were offered for the citizens to sign. The resolutions were

read.
Question. Did you sign them t
Answer. I did.
Question. How many others signed them I
Answer. I supl)ose fifteen, twenty, or thirty, or mayl)e more of them came in.
Questiolt. Did all that attended the meeting sign them
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How (lid the resolutions read I
Answer. I think that they set forth the occurrence that took place on the night previ-

ous, of having killed or murdered one kbe Lyon-an act that the people of the vicinity
were greatly opposed to, 1 don't know the language of it, but it went on and stated
that they condemned such a course.

Question. Did the resoluitons speak of him as a good man t
Answer. I do not retmemnber.
Question. Did the resolutions deplore his death ?
jinswer. I think they did, sir; that it was an act perpetrated, that they considered

it a lawless act.
Question. Did the meeting consider lhim at good citizen I
Answer. It stated nothing to the contrary, that 1 k)ow of.
Question. He was considered a good citizen, was he ?
Answer. I heard nothing to the contrary, sir.
Question. Demopolis is not a great way off from De Sotoville, is it ?
Answer. It is some thirtyt-odd1 iles.
Question. He had been the slave of Frank Lyon, had he not t
Answer, That is theireport.
Question. Frank Lyon is one of the first characters in Demopolis, is he not t
Answer. He is a human Whose reputation stands very fair.
Question. Now, do you not think that this negro had always sustained a good char-

acter ?
Answer. I do not know anythinfat all about the negro. Prior to meeting up with

him, I never heard of the negrl.
Quwtion. Was he killed on account of any bad character he had
Anwcer. I cannot say that. .-."
Question. What was the supposition as to the canse'of his death t
Answer. I bear a rumor that he had been guilty of some homicide at Demopolis.
OQ tiWo. And that he was killed for that f
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Answer. I do not know. I heard the rumor at Demopolis that he could not go back

there.
Question. What was the homicide t
.Aanswer. I lid not hoar it stated-something, I do not know what.
Question. Who said that T
Answucr. I do not know; it is a general rumor.
Question. Did you ever hear of it before he was killed ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. It may be that the rumor was gotten up to excuse the killing ?
Ansu8e'. I do not know.
Queslion. It may be that some of the Ku-Klux that killed him got up the rumor ?
Answer. I do not know about that.
(Question. They would be very apt to do it, would they not ?
Answer. I cannot say.
Question. If you can tell me who got up this charge about Abe Lyon being guilty of a

homicide, it Miay be that we can infer who killed hlin, and that they were getting up
an excuse for his death.

A1nsuw)'. I cannot say anything about that. I do not know how the rumor started.
Question. Did you ever hear of such a thing as a Ku-Klux Ktlll down in Choctaw

County?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never heard( of it ?
Answer. I would hear people talking about Kul-Klux.
Question. Was it said that Abe Lyon was Ku-Kluxed ?
..nswtur. Yes, sir; it was said he was Ku-Kluxed.
Question. Said that he was killed by the Ku-Klux Klan ?
Answucr. They stated that he was Ku-Kluxed; that the Ku-Klux killed him.
Question. That is generally believed, is it?
Abnsw!r. 1 (o Lnot know,
Question. Do you know, or have you ever heard, of any fund being raised or sub-

seriptions made to purchase arms and ammunition; to pay for the hire of horses, sad-
dles, bridles, &c.; to be used by secret organizations of men, whose operations were to
be conducted in a clandestino manner, and which looked to the employment of vio-
lence, if necessary, to accomplish its objects ?
Answer. No, sir; I never have.
Question. lave you any information whether any fund was ever raised, or attempted

to be raised, in Choctaw County or elsewhere to defray the expenses of a secret order
of men, organized, or to be organized, to redress certain grievances in the community ?

l nsiver, No, silr.
Question. You never heard of such a thing; no rumor of thbt kind I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you any information of the existence in Choctaw County, at presentdr at any time in the past, of a secret combin ition of men, organized and bawded to-

gether to redress what were supposed to be evils, or of grievances in the commu-
nity t

Answer. I do not know of any, sir.
Question. I am asking you not whether you know of any, but whether you have anyinformation as to whether such combination ever existed.
Anower. No, sir; nothing-no information.
Question. Have you anybelief on that subject ?
Answer. I have no belief.
Question. Have you heard any rumor to that effect?
Answer. I have not heard any rumor to that effect-to that pnu)ose.
Question. Do you know, or have you heard, of any case where a horse, saddle, bridle,

pistol, gun, miask, or disguise of any kind was hired, borrowed, or procured for the
purpose of being used in an adventure of men banded together for any secret enter-
prise, or where you suspected those articles, or any of them, were to be used for such a
purpose ?
Answer. No, sir; I have no knowledge of anything of the kind.
Question. Have you any information that there now exists, or has at any time ex-

isted, in Choetaw County or elsewhere, any combination or organization of men with
signs and pass-words by which they recognized each other?
Answer. No, sir. -

Question. You never have heard of such an organization as that
Answer. No, sir.
Question. In Choctaw County nor elsewhere ?
Adnwe.. No, ir
Question. Then you never have heard of any Ku-Klux Klan, have youtAnswer. I haveheard people talking about Ku-Klux Klan.
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Quetlion. Did you not understand that they wore men sworn to keep their secrets,
and banded together T

Answer. I do not know.
Question. Have you ever heard that that was the case t
Answer. I do not know that I have ever heard that.
Question. Did you hear that they take au oath t
Answer. No; i never heard that.
Question. Do you read the newspapers once in a while t
Answer. I do.
Question. Did you never read of such a thing as that in the newspapers-of a Ku-Klux

oath and obligation ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question, An obligation to keep their secrets and stand by each other, and obey their

chief-did you never read that T
An.ter, I never have read that in the newspapers.
Question. You never heard of such a thing
Answer, I do not renmemlber that I did.
Question. What is your age?
Answer. I am forty.
Question. How long have you been a practicing phyllician
Answer. Twelve or fifteen years.
Question. And you have never heard of such a thing I
Answer. If I have read that thing I do not remember it-that obligation or states

ment; I do not remember it.
Question. Did you ever see a man that belonged to that order ?
Answer. To which I
Question. To the order known as the Ku-Klux or White Brotherhood t
Answer. I (lo not know whether I have or not, I do not know.
Question. Did any man ever confess to you that he belonged to an order of that

kind?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. To any secret order ?
Answer. No, sir. No man has ever professed to me.
Question. Have you ever seen a man you suspected belonged to an order of that

kind t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you ever heard of their meeting together at any place in Choctaw

County I
Answer. I never heard of any place of their meeting.
Question. Have you ever heard that they did meet together, and consult with others

what they would do t
Answer, No, sir; not in Choctaw County.
Question. What county have you heard that such an organization existed in?
Answer. I have been in Choctaw County for the last seven or eight years.
Question. Have you ever heard that such an order existed in Sumter County ?
Answer. I have heard rumor that there is Ku-Klux in Sumter County, but not an

order.
Question. But you never heard that there was in Choctaw?
Answer. I never heard that there was au order, a regularly organized band of Ku-

Klux-never anything of the kind.
Question. Have you ever heard of Ku-Klux except as being a band or an order t
Answer. No; I have heard that these things are done in this way, and it is said the

Ku-Klux did it.
Quetion. Who are the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Who do people say they are that do these things t
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Are they supposed to be men t
Answer. I don't know. I have heard some statements that they were not men.
Question. Where are they supposed to belong to t
Answer. It is said that they came without any warning, and disappeared in the same

way. They seem to be invisible.
Queson. You have heard that I
Answer. I have heard statements that way.
Question. Tell us all about it.' Now we are getting ou the track of the truth I hope.Who did you hear say that.
Answr. I don't remember. I think I heard some something of that sort, or read

something of that kind in a paper.
Question. What paper

sevr'.. 1 read that, I think, in one of the Meridian papers
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Qustion. What did the Meridian paper say about itf
Answer. I believe, if I recollect right, that the paper spoke one time about their

visiting some party-I don't remember the party-but in a way that they did not known
anything about them. They came and they left in the same way.

Question. Were they supposed to belong to this world, or another world t
Answer. The inference in reading that loft the impression on me that it belonged to

another world.
Question. Your opinion is, then, that these Ku-Klux are inhabitants of the other

world T
Answer. I have no opinion about that. I am speaking about that statement. I have

no knowledge.
Question. Do you belong to any lodge or organization of men that meet in secret t
Anwelr. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever belong to any lodge, bund, or bands of men that met in

secret
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you over in a rootl where men meant iu secret, and concerted to-

gether t
Answer. I don't know what you mean by " secre.,."
Question. Were you ever in a room when an oath or obligation was administered

to any one f
Answer. I have been in a masonic lodge.
Question, Have you been in any other lodge where an oath or obligation was admin-

isteredl to men t
A answer. No.
Question. Have you never been in any secret organization, except a masonic lodge?
Answer. I have never been in any, sir.
Question, Have you ever seen men, other than masons, meet together in a secret

lodge I
Answer. I never have.
Question. Have you heard of their meeting together in a secret lodge?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever take any obligation in any other society of men except the

masonic body; any obligation or oath I
Answer. Pertaining what to t
Question. I will repeat the question: Did you ever take an oath or obligation in any

society of men acting together, other than in a masonic lodge f
Answer. [A long pause.] Not that I recollect of.
Question. Why did you pause a minute in giving that answer I
Answer. To study, sir, to see whether I had or not.
Question. Does it take you that long to determine in your own mind whether you ever

took a secret oath or obligation t
Answer. No, it did not take me that long, but it takes me some time to see whether I

had.
Question. You are satisfied now that' you never did t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How
Answer. I do,not think I have ever taken any obligation.
Question. Have you taken any obligation as a mason I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Then you never have taken any obligation in any secret society whatever,

have you t
The WITNESS. [After a long pause.] Do you belong to the masonic fraternity t
The CHAIRMAN. Yes, sir; I do.
The WITNESS. You know where you stand, then.
The CHAIRMAN. Certainly I do.
Question. I repeat my question, now, and I require an answer: You have taken a full

minute to answer that question; you say you never belonged tb the masonic order t
The WITNESS. Did I say I didn't t
The CHAIRMAN. I understood you to say so.
Answer. I said I belonged to the masonic fraternity; I say I belong to it.
Question. If you belong to the masonic society I suppose you took some kind of an

obligation T
Answer. If I did, it is not for you to know, unless you belong to it.
Question. I did not ask you anything about the obligation you took as a mason. My

simple question is, whether you ever took an oath or obligation in any other society of
men except the masonio order?

Atqwer. None, none, none.
QMtion, How far did Ezell live from you; you said Ezell had been killed; I want to

know how far he lived from you t
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Answer. The place where it was reported he lived was about seven miles.
Question. How long after he was killed before you knew it I
Anewer. Itf was teverral days.
Question. Did you investigate the particulars ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was it said lie was killed by a band of mlen in disguise T
Answer. I do not remember about that.
Question. Was it said lie was killed in his house in the night-time t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was said lie was killed in his house at night.
Question. Was it said lie was killed by a body of men who came there 7
Answer. I think rumor states that menlt came there and called for him.
Question. Was it said that lhe wan Kl-Klnxed ?
Answer. 1I do not rememuler that; I (lid not hear that.
Question. Was he shot or hung T
lAnswer. lie was shot.
Question. How ,manINy man did ylontiii1Nd taln were engagedl inl his shooting
Answer. My recollection is that there wore 1ive' or six.
Question. Who Haid tlht they were negroes that killed him t
Answer. I do not know; I (do not know that anybody said they were negroes.
Question. Youi do not say that they were negroes that killed him I
Answer. No, sil'; I do not remember.
Question. Hlow far did you live from Rogers, the negro who you say was killed t
Answer. It is about seven or eight miles,
Question; How long after lie was killed before yon heard the Iparticulars of his killing?
Answer. I do not know; it was several dayH.
Question. Who told Vyb about the circeuInstances of his being killed 7
Answer. I do not relimewuier; I do not think any lperson. It is just the general rumor

in the country.
Qmwtios. 1ow (did you filnd out the manner of his killing T
Answer. Junst from the general talk of the country.
Question. Wais he said to have been Ka-Kluxed f
Ansvter. Not that I know of.
Quattion, A party of mcu went there to his house and killed him in the night-time t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qwstion. You do not.call that Kl-Klluxing t
AnsJwer. I (do not know whether it wins or not.
Question. Was it rumored that lie war Ku-Kluxe(d
Answer. I did not hear.
Question. Did you hear that they weie disguiS;d men ?
Answer. No, sir,
Question. How many did you understand were concernel in his killing t
Answer. I 1o not remember that; they said a lot of men-a party I
Question. Were they white men t
Answer. I did not hear that.
Qt.,,l.on. Were they supposed to be whiteomel
Answer. I don't know what the supposition was.
Question. You had no information on that subject.
Answer. No, sir; but only that he was killed because he had been guilty of making

advances upon a white woman. I just heard that floating through the'country. I do
not know who stated it.

Questio. Then somebody told you, I suppose I
Answer. It is just like rumors; I do not know how it occurs,
Question. Do you not know that the Ku-Klux who were concerned in the killing of

this man were the very men who gave rise to the charges blackening their characters T
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Do you not think it highly probable that the men concerned in the killing

of the negroes would attack and defame them, to get up a pretext or excuse for it?
JAnswr. I can't say; people that are guilty of such things perhaps might state such

things to exonerate t4mnselves, but I don't know.
Question. Do you not believe that the men who killed this man lived in the neigh-

borhood, or Chootaw County t
Anser. I cannot say..Q"etion. Nobody would probably have any interest in visiting punishment upon
ogers, exempt the friends and acquaintances of this white woman, would they f
Aswuer. I do not know. i i

Qwlbon. Do yon know that there was the least foundation in the world for this
charge that he made advances ulon a white woman t

Aniser. I do not know it.
Qwion. Now the cae of Mike Dunn; how far do you live from himt
^uamr. I suppose that is between 6 and 7 miles.
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Question, That is just about the distance that these Ku-Klux would ride, is it not I
Answer. I cannot tell you.
Qustios. They always aim to get back before morning t
Answer. I do not know.
Question. They are never seen riding in daylight, are they t
Answer. I do not know.
Question. They are said to do their murderous work in the night-time, are they not?
Answer. I do not know anything about that.
Question. Is not that the rumor f You have given us a great deal of information upon

rumor. Is not that the rumor-that they (lo their murderous work in the night-time?
Answer. These depredations that have been perpetrated have occurred principally int

the night, as far as I know.
Question, How far could the men ride to a point and back again, commit their mur-

der and escape daylight?
Answer. I cannot say as to that.
Question. Who told you what 3Mike lDnn said ? I believe you have stated that Mr.

Catliin told you ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. What is Mr. Catlin's fill InameU
Anaster,. F. E.-no, S. E. Catlin.
Question. Is lie a neighbor of yours?
Ansert. No, sir; he lives in Illinois. *
Question. Did lie at that time live in Alabalma?
,Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where did you nieet him
Answer. On the road between )Do Sotoville and Butler.
Question. What did he know or care alout Mike )Duin t
Answer. I don't know. Hie was speaking about the circulnstanmce of his meeting

one of his old negroes.
Question. Did he formerly live in Choctaw County ?
Answer. Yes, sir; at Mount Sterling or Butler.
Question. lio pretended w havo gotten this information from an old ueoro,
Answer. lie stated tlat that was what the negro sail to hilm-about his having the

conversatioln with Iim-that the negro had tol hiim so.
Question, Is it your information that Mike Dunn was Ku-Klixed t
Answer. I never lioard anything any further than that, only the circumstance.
(Question. )ow niany inell (did you undlertandl were concerned in his killing f
Answer, I dli not hear the Ilnuber mentioned.
Question. Did yon understand that they were disguised ?
Answer. No, sir; I did not understand.
Question. Did you understand they uiet in the night t
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. On horseback ?
Anstwer. I don't know how they got there.
Question. How many men did yo'Il u(tudlrstaud were concerned ?
Answer. I cannot say.
Question. Forty or fifty ?
Answer. I didl not hear the number mentioned.
Question. How large did you understand this party was that went after Lee, and

killed Loin Capll)ibel in place of Lee I

Answer. 1 (lid not learn the number; I did not hear it specified.
Question. How far was Campbell's house fiomu your place f
Answer. About five miles iu another direction.
Question. Was that a midnight nlurder, too
Answer, It was stated to be done in the night.
Question. And Campbell was stated to be a man of good character?
Answer. Yes, sir; said to be a negro that no one hal anything against.
Question. And these men killed him because they said he had lied to them about

Lee ?
Answer. I do not know. These negroes state that they came to ln, house first, andinquired for this other negro, and could not find him, and came back and allied him

out, and stated that he had lied to them.
Question. And then they proceeded to shoot him I
Answer. 1 do not know; that was the statement.
Question. And yet you say that the laws are well administered in Choctaw County,and that there is no disturbance there t
Answer. I say that the people are desirous of putting it down, or finding out if they

can.
Quetion. Why do they not investigate and find out these murderers?
Answer. There is uo evidence that they can get hold ot. There has been a Jury of
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inquest, I suppose, held over all of these parties, and witnesses called to testify and to
state if they can recognize any one that is concerned.

Question. Do you not think a reward of $1,000, offered in Choctaw County, would
find out every mother's son of them I

Answer. I cannot say that; I do not know.
Question. Have you ever llard of any-rewardl being offered
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you heard of any one being arrestAed or brought to trial for tihe murder

of ally of these negroes,
Anancer. None.
Question. Yet you have a law-abiding community that are trying to investigate these

murders and filnd out the murderers t
Answer. In all these instances tihe only one I was present at, all the parties were

present that knew anything about it, or were sujl)psed to know, and they were
requested to give their testimony, it they even knew of any party that was concerned
in it, and they implicated no party.

Question. If you were a sheriff, and took an oath to isclharge your duty, having
the powor to sumtilon anly nl111nl)er of men to your aid to assist you in executing pro-
C4es, have youI any doullbt lt What you could fnd out these men I

Anrswer. I woulll not know who to start to.
Question. Is there any difficulty in following the tracks of these scoundrels t
Answer. I do not know, but I would a)t know the witnesses to testify that they

knew any of the parties.,Question, I)o you nolt believe that Itmenl who (do know are afraid to tell who are im-
plicated als menm)bers of the Ku-Klux f

Answer. I do not know; I cannot tell.
Question. Do you not believe th meun who know about these crimes are afraid to

testify for fear they will be Ku-Kluxed I
Answer. I cannot say about that.
Question. Did you ever hear men express such fears t
Answer. I never have.
Question. Is there anybody standing in fear of the Ku-Klux down in your part of the

country t
' Answer. I do not know that.
Question. )4) the negroes stand in fear of them t
Answer. I cannot say. The negroes state that t'ley are excitedl-that they are intimi-

dated.
Question. Iltimidated by what t
Ansu'er. It is a thing they cannot comprehend.
Question. Are they afraid of being served in the sale way t
Answer. No; they say they are not afraid; but such a thing occurring in their vicin-

ity has its effects. They do not say they fear, and they cannot say within themselves
that they really are afraid, because they say they cannot see why anything would be
visited upon them; that tiey cannot say so. Yet it has an exciting and a little alarm-
ing effect upon them.

Question. Are they talking about going off to some more peaceable country ?
Answer. I have not heard any in my vicinity talking about going.
Question. They are perfectly reconciled to this condition of things t
Answer. I have not heard anything alout their going.
Question. Are they reconciled to stay there I
Answer. They want to stick to my place-those I have talked with.
Question. How many have you working on your place t
A answer. Fifteen or twenty.
Question. Were they not alarmed by the murder of Abe Lyon t
Answer. Yes, sir; they were alarmed.
Q#uetion. Did you promise them protection I
Answer. I told them that I would protect them as far as I could. I inquired what

was the reason that that occurred-they did not come to my place.
Question. Yon.never heard that this Abe Lyon had a lot of money laid up t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. He was a blacksmith t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio. A very hard-working fellow ?
Anser. I do not know about that.
Question. And made a good deal of money ?
Answr. I do not know.
Questleb Did you not know that
An#w. I don't think he did; not when he staid with me;
Quwstn.. Had be made an arranLeoment to go off of your place t
Aswer. No, sir.
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Question. Did you not hear lie was going to some other place t
Answer. No, sir. He had set in with me in February. He came there and rented

somo laud. I agreed to furnish him, and furnish him the land and the mules, and he
cultivate the land.

Quwetion. He made an arrangement with you to stay there during the year I
Answer. Yes, sir; and I advanced the supplies and gave the material.
Question. He was not working at his trade ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and carrying on farming also.
Question. Did he employ colored men to assist him t
Answer. Yes, sir; he had some negroes working there. If he had money, I don't'

know anything about it. I know that he has left me in arrears some $250.
Quesitr,. Did his wite live on the place ?
Answer. I prevailed on his wilf to take the hands and work out the crop.
Question. Was not site frightened nearly to death the next day, when she gave evi-

deuce T
Answer. Not at all.
Question, Di) not the horrid mlurdler of her husband the uight before shake her nerves?
Answer. Undoubtedly it ouglt to have had its effect; but as to being intimidated, a

great many citizens were there and told her to state if she knew any of the parties;
that they would guarantee protection to her.

Question. )o you think, she would have been safe in telling the names of the mur-
derers, if she had known them t

Answer. Ye's, sir.
Question. Would she not have been hurt ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Would she not have been served the same way her husband was after-

ward t
Answer. No, sir; I cannot say how that would bo.
Question. Might she not well suspect that, if she gave the name of the murderers,

her life would not be worth a sixpence for twenty-four hours ?
Answer. I cannot state about that.
Question. Is it not natural that she should ha/ve felt in that way t
Answer. I do not know, because I was not placed in her situation.
Question. -)id she leave soon afterward t
Answer. Yes sir; within two or three days.
Question. What became of Abe Lyon's property ! Did you take possession of it t
Ineuwer. IIe had no property.
Question. None ?
Answer. None at all. Hie had a little Jersey wagon he had contracted for from a

man named Whistler; and a short time after his death Mr. Whistler sent a note to me,
stating that Abe had not paid him for that wagon, and he had a mortgage upon it, and
lie wished me to take care of it for him; and the wagon remains there now. He had
left no stock at all. I rented him two mules. lie had no mule, nor horse, nor cow,
nor hog. He bought one shoat from a party there-a pig, and his widow sold that
when se left, and got pay for it. And the harness, the plow-gear he bought there,
that he claimed as his own, when she was leaving I paid her the money for it, she
stating that she did not have money to get off upon. I told her I had no use for it
that my farm was sufficiently equipped, but that they would be no drag to me; and I
said, "I will pay you for them just what they will be worth in a store;" and I paid
her for them, and prevailed on her to stay there and work at the crop, thinking, per-
haps, that she could mnake,it profitable.

Question. You are well acquainted within a radius of twelve or fifteen miles as a prac-
ticing physician t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you no suspicion of any one anywhere engaged in these raids on the

negroes ?
Answer. No, sir. d
Question. You have no belief t
Answer. No, sir.
Question, You could not lay your finger on apy man you suspect t
Answer. No, sir. I would have no authority in doing it, and no belief about it, be-

cause a mr.n would be in bad business to do it.
By Mr. BRiC:

Question. You say there was no proof before the coroner's inquest as to whether these
men that killed Abe Lyon were disguised f

Answer. No, air. The testimony on the inquest and the verdict of the inquest states
that he came to his death by parties unknown. w

Question. Did you say that Lyon's wife stated that she thought some of them wer
negroes
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Anstcer. Yes, sir.
Question. By reason of their having patched clothes t
Answer. Yes, sir; she said some of them were negroes.
Question, If they wore not disguised, why could she not tell that they were negroes

by their flwes as well as patched clothes t
Answer. I couldn't tell that. I give her own statement.
Question. What time did you hear of the killing I
Answer. It was next morning, I suppose nearly 8 o'clock. The sun was up. I slept

late, because I sat up late that night. I had company.
Question. Did you ever see any party in (disguise t
Answer. I never have, sir. l have never seen any party in disguise.

By the CIIAInIAN:
Question. Did you ever see any of the disguises worn by these men T
Answer. No, sir. I do not know what kind ofapparatus that would be.
Question. 1)Did you ever hear a description of them f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Never heard how one of these Ku-Klux was dressed t
Answer. 1 heard some of them state that-I do not know, but I believe that they

have something on that is a cover in sollme way-a gown, like.
Question. Some man told you that that bal seen oue t *

Answer. I donot know.
Question. Let us know wholhewhas
Answer. I don't know how I heard that.

LIVINGCSTON, AULABAMA, Norcmbc) 4, 1871.
FRANCIS MARION IILL sworn ufnd examined.

By the CHAIRtMAN:
Question. .Judg, will you state your residence and occupation t
Answer. My residence is Choetaw County; my occupation is farming.
Question. Are you a native of the State of Alabaima T
Answer. I am, sir.
Question. How long have you lived in Choctaw County t
Answer. I have lived in it ever since it was organized.
Question. Have you held any official position in the State t
Answer. I have, sir.
Question. What
Answer. Judge of probate. I held another office, too. Do you want that I I was

magistrate, I was county treasurer, and I hold the office of register in chancery now.
Question. Were you elected or appointed judge of probate t
Answer. I was appointed.
Question. By whom ?
Anstcer. Governor Smith.
Question. When t
Answer, In 1869.
Question. How long did you hold the office T
Answer. I held the office until about the 10th of May last.*
Question. How came yon to resign the office I What influences. were brought to bear

to induce you to resign it ? .
Answer. Well,ir, I was threatened by those anonymous letters, and I was shot at

on the road-side, and shot and wounded In the arm, and my office was shot into.
Question. When did this occur t
Answer. The shooting of me on the road t
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. That was on the 25th of February.
Question. When was your office fired iato ?
Answer. It was about the 29th of March, sir.
Question. When did yon receive the anonymous letters t
Anmwer. I received two of them before I was shot, and one afterward.
Questi . Have you preserved the letters t
nswer. I hive, ir.
esi . Have you got them here t

No, sir.
Q _rt4*. You may state their substance.
]Anwram. Well,ar, te first two notified me to leave the country; that was about the

, e.
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Question. Did they make any threat in case you did not T
Anrser. Yes sir.
Question. What was that threat ?
Answer. That I would be killed.
Question. Were there any insignia or devices on the letters t
Answer. What do you mean by that f
Question. Ku-Klux sigus.
,Answer. It wSs signed " K. K. K."
Question. Had they any devices such as cross-bones, and death's-heads, and coffins
Answer. No, sir; nothing of that.
Question. Both of these letters were signed "K. K. K. t"
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You understand that to mean "Ku-Klux Klan t"
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How was the last one signed t
Answer. That after I was shott It was reminding me that I had been shot, that I

made a narrow escape, and warning me that this was the third and last notice.
Question. Notice to leave the country ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and that if I did not, it would be at my peril-at the peril of my

life.
Question. Did you consider your life in danger?
Answer. I did.
Question. You may state your position and course during the late war.
Answer. Well, sir, before the war, up to the time of secession, I was a whig, and be-

longed to the whig party, and I opposed secession with all the power I had. After se
cession came on us, and our State seceded, of course I went with that side-with the
people.

By Mr. BLAIX:
Question. Which side t
Answer. I went with the secessionists. I was for the war, and was as anxious fot

the war to succeed then as any man in the community. I did all I could.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Were you in the army t
Answer. No, sir. I was fortunate enough to stay out of the army.
Question. What course did you take after the surrender ?
Answer. Well, sir, I surrendered with the army, sir, and have been surrendered over

since. I was for the Government.
Question. Were your sentiments after the war well known to the public?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they make you odious with your former friends and acquaintances t
Answer. Well, sir, I was very neutral; I had nothing to say about the war; I was

for accepting the situation; I did not make myself odious, nor officious, nor disagree-
able; I submitted quietly; I had very little to say; I advised men that talked with
me to take the same course.

Question. When you took office under the Stato government after the war, what
wore the sentiments of your old neighbors and acquaintances f

Answer. They advised me to do it.
Question. Advised you to take the office t
Answer. Yes, sir; they signed my petition for the office.
Question. How do you account, then, for this uprising against you; this attempt to

drive you from the State?
Answer. Well, sir, after the elections here-last year's elections-in the fall of 1870,

when the State went democratic, the appointing power went back into the democratic
party. Well, the idea then was-that is my opinion-that if they could get me out,
and get others out, and get vacancies, those parties could get appointments.

question. You think the object of this persecution, then was to get you out of office
Answer. I think so, and to intimidate the party as much as possible.
Question. Had you, while in office, affiliated with the radical party or the democratic

party t
Answer. I had affiliated, sir, with the radical party.
Question. Did that create any ill-feeliug against you in the communityAnswer. I expect it did. A great many professed to be friends, to have great friend-

ship for me, but I do not know whether it was real or ihot, sir.
Question. Do you suppose these letters to have been written and these shots to have

been fired by the same persons ?
Aseswer. I cannot say, sir. I have n9t my mind made up upon that-no opinion., I

saw the party that shot me ou the road. That was in the day-time. He was lying off
the road about thirty steps in the corner of the fence with his gun poked through a
crack, aud he fired into me as I drove along.
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Question. Was he a stranger t
Anstcer. I cannot tell that. He was lying down on his belly with his head right

toward me. When the gun tired, I looked to see what it was, and I throw my eye
right on the manl where he was lying down, and 1 could see his back. lie was lying
on his belly with his face toward me.

Question. Did he run after he fired?
Answer. No, sir; he did not get up. I never stopped, never made any halt. lIe was

on my right, and the shot went through my arm pretty near my stomach.
(ucation. Is it your opinion, from the direction of the ball, that his intention was to

kill you t
Answer. It certainly was.
(Queston. Were you in ymr office at the time that was fired into t
A-nswler. I was not. I wts at my home, in my residence.
Qucstlon. Wis it supposed by the assassin that you were there t
.JIsl'er. I think it was.
(,cestion. Was the shot fired in the direction of the chair you usually occupied in the

oftlie when you were there t
/lIKitcr. I cott.l not tell about that. I saw the two holes through the door. I could

not. tell low that was. The clerk was in there,
Q(,(l'tl(on. Were these letters all written in the same handwriting t
.t-lrhr''l.''ley seemed to be. It was my opinion that they were, but I showed them

to it great 111t1nly, and some differed about that.
(,)ImHIiIn. llave you known of any like attempts made upon any other office-holders

In ' liictaw Countyf
dJnlrcr. I have not, sir.
Qet(slion. Have you known of anly cffort.s to induce tlhe circuit,judge to resign or de-

sist froit' holdlig court t
A ilnmWl)' Well, sir, 1 (to tot klnow albont l ntit. lThlt, is right hard to state. Judge

Sm1ithi, (lurilg hsi Maitcl tmerioi coMilt, Mtlitlri('(l his (coirt. 'l'Thalt wis oll aIcoulnt ot
the sholrilt resiglling his ot(il(e. It, is mly opinlliol t lit thel sllerif resigned through in-
tilidastio.ll

Q.tacsfo. Wh lt iltimidiitIoii)s Ilro( vyo iiilo'l (d(l t l1t, le received I
. 1si'er. Well, ilon tl (layv etlore tht clil Ia(joiiru(l Ihere was quite a nunlber

)f partIies thlint wteroe )oisttIroM1si1I l kietillg u1) It good leal there,.aud the judge sent
tilt sls(rill' (ot. to St(op tilte )oise, atIid tLhe sHtwil w\s\it. itout, but he coulld not to( it. He

coullii not stop( tI(ti. 'l'he lext lda., tlhe day court tladjourne there was to be a ldemo-
eriic I livetilng there, anlld tlhre \were tlte saiie lparties there ulld u(liite a number of
otliers, and I think tlio sheililr ilit:iljtitld (lianger 11(d trotiubl, and he resigned his
olticu nearly ill thle Imorning.

By Mr. BUCKIKY:
,rrfstiont. Was the judge obliged to adjourn court then t
. js'*'r. Yes, sir; there was no coroner and no sheriff, and he was obliged to adjourn.

T1! re wus tio coroner, and the sheriff resigned. There was no officer to carry on the
(,.ll't.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN:
()t',ion. You may state what acts of lawlessness committed by two or more persons

hI ildt'd together have been committed upon colored people in Choctaw county. Yol
mIlly state wlat you know personally yourself, and such acts as have come to your
knowledge from reliable sources.

. ls f'c). Well, sir, acts have been committel there, nnquestionably, but I know noth-
inll of thle(! of my personal ktowledge-uothing at all.

Qcestio. Mlch of the testimony that the committee receives is predicated upon in-
l'rmait ion which the Witnieses have received from others t

.A sw'er'. What they have beardt
(,)1estion. Yes, sirt
AI nstr. I haveh eard a good deal.
Q,!utlol,. You may proceed in your own way, without further suggestion, to tell the

collniuittee what you have heard that you deemed reliable.
A nswer.' I uier(leaitunl that Abe Lyon, a colored man living out near De Sotoville, was

murdered .y disguised men. I have heard that a colored man by thle name of Tout
Rogers was' murdered in tbe night by disguisedd men. I have heard that ono Isham
Ezell, or Ilsaa Ezell a colored man, was murdered in the same way. I have heard that
Mike Duni, a colored man, was murdered in the same way.

Question. Have you heard of Lem Campbell's case I
dAswer. No, sir; I have not heard. of him. 1 believe those are all the murder I have

hbead of being committed.
Q¢oef4ots. Have you heard of Dud Woodward tAnwer. I have beard that. He was not killed by disguised men, I think, I never

beard that he was killed by disguised men,
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Question. All these other cases yon have mentioned, of instances where the persons

killed, were assassinations by disguised men in the night-time, were they t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand that they visited their houses and took them out and

killed them .

Answer. Yes, sir; took them out in the night. I heard that Isham Ezell was killed
in his house.

Question. Over what period of time do these murders you have specified range t
Answer. They run back to about June.
Question. Last Juno?
AInswter. Yes, sir; and since that.
Question. Had there been any mur(lers previous to. that in Choctaw County t
Answer. Yes, sir; there was another one that I recollect now.
Question. What one ?
Answer. Nat Edwards was killed prior to that. I never heard that they were dis-

guised at all.
Question. What were the circumstances of the killing of Nat Edwards T
Answer, They went to his house in the night, and called him up; lie got up and re-

fused to open the floor, and they shot him through the door and killed him.
Question. You understood it was a party of menu
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie a colored man ?
Answer, Y.es, sir; very old._
Question. Iid you know him
,IAnswer. Well, I knew all these'parties that I have spoken of.
Question. Was Edwards a good negro t
'-swler. Yes, sir; he was a good negro.
Question. How were these other colored men that were killed in point of character t
Answer. Well, sir, they were all very good men.
Question. Did you understand what causes were assigned for killing them
A.nswer. No, sii'; I never heard any cause.
Question. Have you known or heard of any cases of negroes being whipped in Choc-

tuw Counlty?
Answer. Well, I have hoard of some, but I have paid so little attention to them-that

was a matter of no importance-that I do not believe I could undertake to state any-
thing of that sort.

Question. There was not much account taken of circumstances or affairs of that
kind ?

Answer. No, sir; unless a murder was committed it was not considered much at all.
Question. Did you hear that these whippings were inflicted by men in disguise t
A nswer. I have not heard much of that at all; I have not heard about that. I recol-

lect that I heard some parties down in the lower end of the county, just before the
election, talking about whipping a negro severely down there.

Question. Before the election?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand what he was whipped for t
Answer. It was about his politics.
Question. Do you know whether they were disguised or not ?
Answer. I do not reckon that they were sir.
Question. What has been the effect of these murders and whippings Upon the negroes

as to exciting alarm among them ?
Answer. heree is one effect it has produced now: they all want to leave here, all

want to leave the country and go away somewhere-to Kansas, or somewhere else.
They are afraid to stay here.

Question. Is that exciting any apprehension among tie whites-fear that they will
lose the benefit of their labor t
Answer. I have heard the whites speak but very little of it. What I have heard is

that they are afraid they will lose them. I have only heard a few men speak alou't it.
questionn . If the negroes are left to themselves, and not influenced b1y their employers,

or intimidated by any one, how would they, as a general thing, vote, in your opiniou t
Answer. I think they would vote the republican ticket.
Question. Have you any reason to believe that they have been deterred either from

voting at all or from voting the republican ticket, on account of fear or apprehensionof' loss of employment, or beiig outraged I
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so. In my opinion they have. In 1868 we had an election

for the ratification of the constitution. In that year-1868--they were threatened if
they voted the radical ticket that they would be discharged from employment. In the
same way in the election for Iresident in the fall of 186 that was a common thing.Question. How was it at the election last illl, for governor t

Answer. They did not talk to menmuich then. I did not hear; I do not know what,
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but in our county I do not think there were any extreme measures to prevent them
frem voting. In our county we were not disturbed much.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. How have the colored people voted, generally ?
Answer. They voted the republican ticket.
Question. Almost universally f
Answer. Yes, sir; with few excepltions-a very few exceptions. They are all repub-

licans by nature, I believe.

By the CnAIRMAN-:
Question. Have you or your faini'y been ignored or slighted since you accepted office

uuler the MSate government ?
Answer. Well, sir, I have no family, and I do not know whether I have been slighted

or not. I have not paid any attention to that, sir. I have been treated very kindly
by a great many hot-headed democrats and secessionists.

Question. What is the feeling of the white people in your county toward northern
men or republicans who go into your county to settle t

Answer. Well, sir, we have got a good many good people there, and we have a great
many good people that have a kindly feeling, too; and I think we have a great many
that have not. A great many, sir, are kindly.

Question. Have you known of any interference with the colored schools in Choctaw
County, or with th1e teachers of colored schools ?

Answer. No, sir; ,I do not know that I have. It may be, but I have not heard of it or
paid attention to i.

Question. Have you heard of any negro school-houses being burned ?
Answer. They had anegro school-house and church at Tompkinsville, that was burned

about three days before the election last fall, and another one in the upper end of the
county, near Ward's, that was burned about the same time, and prior to that there was
one in the lower end of the county. These two up here were called churches, but I
think they were occupied for both purposes; but in the lower end of the county there
was a school-house burned.

Question. Did you understand for what purposes they were burned f
Answer. Well, it was on account of the opposition to negro schools. They did not

want the negroes to have schools.
Question. Is there much opposition to colored schools in Choctaw County ?
Answer. In that way there is. A great many are opposed to them, and a great many

are in favor of them. They are divided up there.
Question. Which way is the preponderance of public sentiment in Choctaw County f
Answer. I do not think I would like to say or give an opinion.
Question. How do the people of Choctaw County feel in reference to the negroes

voting t
Answer. At first they were much opposed it. It has subsided a good deal now, and,

I think, they (lo not care so much. I think a great many of them-a- majority of
themi-do not care, but they were powerfully opposed to it at first.

Question. D)o they expect the negroes will finally vote with the democratic party ?
Answer. Yes, sir, that they will vote the democratic ticket. I think that is about

the conclusion.
Question. Do you think lhey are employing all the means they can to?cjna.se tle

negr(es to vote the democratic ticket f
Answer. I do.
Question. What, if anything, do you know, judge, in relation to the existence of a se-

cret oath-bound organization, commonly known as the Ku-Klux Klanl
Answer. I (do not know anything in the world of it of my own knowledge.
Question. From information that you have derived from others, what do know of it?
Answer. Well, sir, I have very little information-no real information.
Question. What is your belief as to that organization having existed in Choctaw

County tV
Answer. I believe it does exist.
Question. At this time f
Answer. I do. That is my opinion; I believe it.
Question. Have you any opinion as to how many men it embraces Y
Anwer. No, sir.
Quetion. Have you any opinion as to whether men of good standing are concerned

in it, or countenance it f
Anser. I believe that there a great many good men- what we term good men there

--ountenance it. These are only my opinions sir.
Quetion. That is what the committee are asking for.
Amwer. I believe that there are a great many men that countenance it.
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Question. Is it your opinion that these bands of disguised men who have inflicted the
murders of which you have spoken belonged to that organization ?

An8swir. ThalLt is ly opinion, sir.
Question. I)oes this organization seem to paralyze the efforts of the courts to punish

the perpetrators of these outrages t
An8l1wer. I tlhik it does, sir; I think it has an influence to that effect.
Question. What is your opinion as to theo members of that organization, or men who

symllpathize with then, finding their way l)pon grand and petit juries }
-lAnser. I tlink they do it; therefore I think it -would be impossible to convict any

parties.
Question. Iave you ever known a ease in which a man has been punished for being

collcernelld ill any Iof these secret raids upon the colored men ?
Answer. I Ihave not.
Question. Does there seem to have been at any tile an earnestand determined pur-

poso on the part of the leading men of the (democratic party, in Choctaw County, to
break down tlis organization land( find out and punish the meni who are concerned in it?_Answer. No, sir-by the democratic party ?

Queslio,. Yes, sir.
Answer. No, sir; I (10 not think there lhas ever been anything-liany feeling of the sort.
Questio,. I will ask your opinion as to whether, inl your jdlgnleint, this organization

-could l)e pult dowil, and tlese outrages stopped, if the democratic l)arty of Choctaw
County resolutely set themselves to work to do it.

AIlswu'er. I (do. 1 )elievo i; could bo )put down. That is lmy o)piioll, sir.
(Question. Wha\ t effect Ihave these outrages ill keeping 1illmmigration from your county,

in lprev'entiljg )eaceabcle, law-abidintlig 1m1en1 fromeolling there and settling among you,
inl your opiniioln ?

AnswJIer. I have no opinion about that; I do not know -whether there aro any that
want to come or not; but I think if there were any who wanted to come, that that
would blidel them somllwhat, 1and that they woulld not (do it. I do not think they
would coliei ill tlht state of affairs.

Qucstionl. llavo amny of these outrages of which you have spoken been inflicted 1pon
democrats, so far as you know ?

Answer. Not one, sir, that I know of; not tan instance.
Question,. lo 'yo1u believe that oneo of the ulmrposes of this organization is to drive

from tih country objectionable persons ?
,Alnswer. I think so, sir.
Question. )o youth believe that another object is to influence negroes in voting, or ab-

stainingll f'ro ll voting
2A18'Wcr. I (do.
Question. Do you believe that another object is to promote tho success of the con-

se'rvative o(le,d ocratic party, land to obtain the political control of the State, and
the poss(essionI of the offices
A t.swer. I (lo.
Question. Iave you any knowledge or information whether any fund was ever raised,

or attelmptedl to be raised, in your county, to defray the expenses of this organizationR
Answer. I have none, sir.

By Mr.;1UCKIa:Y:
Question. Judge, have you any knowledge of a meeting held in your county which

passed resolutions calling on the county oflilcers to resign I
Alnswuer. Yes, sir, I have; I saw the resolutions which were passed. I was not at the

meeting.
Question. )o you know the cause of that meeting? JUpon what ground did they

base this call on the officers to resign ?
Answer. I do not remember now what the grounds were. It was a meeting there to

request these officers to resign. That was the reason, just to request them to resign.
Question. Was it at the same meeting that they called upon the judge of this circuit

to resignl his oltico t
lAnswer. The same meeting.
Question. The same meeting that passed the other resolutions calling upon your

county officers to resign--did that also include the circuit judge
n.Aswer. Yes, sir; tie same meeting and the same resolutions.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Was this meeting about the time df your receiving notice to quit the

country ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the call for the meeting was about that time.

By Mr. BUCKLE.Y:
Question. Have you any information in regard to a notice posted on the court-room

door the Sunday night preceding the last term of court I
121 A
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Answer. I heard of that. I was not at the court at all. It was told to me by relia-
ble men, by the members of the bar; they were as reliable as that; they toldme these
notices were stuck up there Sunday night, notifying the judge that he could not hold
his court there; that they had run off one or two judges, and that they would run
him off; and there was the black flag.

Question. What about the black flag I
Answer. They had up a black flag over the court-house door. That was Monday

morning they appeared; put up Sunday night, and Tuesday night they were put up in
the same way.

Question. They repeated it I
Answer. Yes, sir; Sunday night and Monday night. It appeared Monday morning

and l'uesday morning.
Question. Was your present judge a resident of tlhe county during the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I am a native of the State, and I have lived in the county since it

was formed. I was in the county when it was cut off and organized and mllde into a
county. I have never lived out of the State.

Question. Do you know what part Judge Glover took in the war
Answer. No, sir, I do not I cannot state tlat.
Question. Did lie ever hold any office during the war under the confederate govern-

ment t
Answer. Ho was a member of tlh court of county commissioners. lH was a com-

missioner.
Question. Do you know whether lie furnished any supplies?
Answer. No, sir, I do not know it. I have heard that he did, but I cannot state; that

is what I do not know myself.
Question. Hlal hle hell an office before the war there?
Answer. Yes, sir; I understand that he was a member of the legislature. Judge

Glovtsr and I were of the same politics beforo the secession. We voted for Bell and
Everett, and during the war lie went democratic, and he has been so ever since, pretty
strong. I went back on himl after the surrender. Well, I voted for Soemour and
Blair. That was the only democratic ticket I have ever voted that I know of-straight-
out ticket.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Io you know Dr. McCall?
Answer. I0do.
Question. WVhat was his course during the war?
lAnswler. Well, lie was about like myself.
Question. Do you know of his being a surgeon to an Alabama regiment, and being

absent at Mobile accompanying the regiment to Mobile ?
Answer. I rather think he was. I believe he was, sir.
Question. Was he a strong secessionist?
Answer. No, sir; lie was originally opposed to secession, but he fell in. We were all

secessionists after it came on us.
Question. After the ordinance was adopted
Answer. Yes, sir; we were all secessionists.
Question. Do you know a negro by the name of Robert Fullerloveo
Answer. I do.
Question. What is his character ?
Answer. He is a good man.
Question. What do you know of the practice of those who sympathize with this Ku-

Klux Klaand endeavor to blacken the character of every man who has been Ku-Kluxed,
finding pretexts for the deeds after men have been whipped or killed?

Answer. What do I know of it
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Give me a sort of a basis.
Question. I mean tllis: Where negroes have been whipped or killed by these bands

of men in disguise, is it not the I)ractice--
A nswier. To circulate rumors and reports that they have done so and so
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Yes, that ia'so.
Question. And endeavor to justify the act?
Answer. Yes, sir; to justify the act, that he ought to have been killed; that is so.
Question, And this against men against whom nothing had even been heard before ?
Answer. Yes, sir; none of these men that were murdered there-I never had heard

anything in the world against, them. After they wore murdered I heard they were
breaking into stores and caught there and killed In it, and doing this, and that, and
the other, and teaching uegro schools, and boarding negro teachers, and all these
things.

Question. All these things were seized upon as pretextst
tAswer. Yes, sir; I could hear of them,
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LIVINGSTON, ALAB.AMA, November 3,1871.
DRURY REUBEN EDWARDS sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN. This witness having been called on the part of the minority, I will

ask General Blair to conduct the examination.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. What is your residence?
Answer. Choctaw County.
Question. Do you know a man by the name of Morris Dunn ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know where hle was last Tuesday ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he was with me.
Question. Where wer6 you?
A lns'er. We were fox-hunting.
Question. Where?
aIns8cer. We were fox-hunting right where I live.
Question. In Cloctaw County?
Anlswcr. Yes, sir.
Question. How far is the place where you were fox-hunting Tuesday night from

Black's Bluff, in this county?
lnswle. Well, sir, I don't know exactly; I never was at Black's Bluff in my life. I

don't know what is the distance.
Question. How far from Tompikinsvilloe
A11nswer. Seven miles.
Question. In which direction ?
itAnswer. West.
Question. Seven miles west from Tompkinsvillo ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you with him all night ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Until 4 o'clock in the morning ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where were you at 4 o'clock in the morning t
Answer. At 4 o'clock Wednesday morning t
Question. Tuesday morning, I believe it.was.
Answer. I was with him in the woods at 4 o'clock.
Question. Do you know a negro named Robert Fullerlove t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whereodoes he live ?
Answer. He lives in Choctaw County.
Question. Near Tompkinsville?
Answer. Yes, sir; a milo from Tompkinsvillo.
Question. It has been said here that Morris Dunn and a man by the name of Charles

Bran overtook this Robert Fullerlovo a short distance from Black s Bluff, in this county,and beat him severely at 4 o'clock, Tuesday morning. Is that true, or not?
Answer. Yes, sir. What I don't understand you.Question. Is it true that these two young men overtook Robert Fullerton on Tuesdaymorning, at 4 o'clock, and beat him severely ?Answer. No, sir; for I was with Mr. Dunn, myself, Tuesday morning.Question. And you were not at Black's Bluff?
Answer. No, sir; I was not.
Question. Nor in that neighborhood t
An8,ser. No, sir.
Question. Nor in this county t
Answer. No, sir.

By the CAIu.RMN:
Question. You commenced by stating that you were with Morris Donn on Tuesdaynight, did you not T
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. You still adhere to that statement, do you t
Anseter. Yes, sir.
Question. And you were with him until 4 o'clock the next umlning-Wednesdaymorning t
Answer. I was with Mr. Dunn from Monday night until-let me see, Monday, Tues-day, Wednesday, Thursday-I was with him every day since Monday night.Question. Why did you commence by saying that you were with him on Tuesdaynight ?
Answer. Well, of coure0, you asked me.
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Question. Did you not say you were hunting with him t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Fox-hunting, on Tuesday night t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were yon-
Antswer. Yes, sir'.
Question. - out with him, until Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock, fox-hunting tAnswer. Yes, sir.
(Qstlon, Tlhen it was not Monday night you were out fox-hunting with him until 4

o'clock Tuesday morning f
Answer. I started to go to preaching at the camp-ground, and went to his house, and

after we got there we rode up the road a piece and found there was no preaching, and
I turned around and came back and staid with him Monday night.

Question. Were you with lhill two nights, fox-lunting, until 4 o'clock the next morn-
ing f

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Twoo nights until 4 o'clock in the morning t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Two nights until 4 o'clock in the morning T
Answr''. [No answer.]
Question. I)o you say 8so
Answer. We wentt driving.
Question. That is no answer. My question is, were you with him two nights ill suc-

cessioll, Monldaly night anl( Tuesday3nig lt, until 4 o'clock f
Answer. I was with h11in Tues(hday nigt and Wednesday morning until 4 o'clock.
Question. Then you were not with ill i Monday night until Tuesday morning at 4

o'clock f
Answter. Yes, sir; I was with him Monday night and all day Tuesday.
Question. Were you with hiilm Monday night until 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning, fox-

hunting f
Answer. Uliderstand me, we didn't go fox-lunting Monday night, but Tuesday nighlt.
Question. 'ere you with him Mlonaiy night I
Answer. Yes si'.
Question. tWhere r
Answer. At his house.
Question. 'What were you doing at his house?
Answer. We were going to church.
Question. I)id you go to church I
Answer. We started, and got as far as Preacher Tainder's, and then came back.
Question. Did you go back to his house
Answer. Yes, sr'.
Question. And yoi staid with him that night
Answlce. Yes, sir.
Question. And slept with him
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Slept with him Monday night T
Answer. Y'es, sit'.
Question. Then you were not out fox-hunting Monday night t
Answer. No, sil'.
Question. You slept with him all night Monday nightAnswe1r. Yes, sir.
Question. How eamo you to make the mistake of saying you were out fox-huntingtwo nights until 4 o'clock in the morning I
A answer. How came I to make the mistake?
Question. Yes, sir.
Ansicer. [A pause.] Well, I meant we went driving; it was driving nextday in placeof fox-hunting.
Question. Driving on which day t
Awl"er. We went driving on Wednesday.Question. You were driving on Wednesday?Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You were fox-hunting Monday night and Tuesday night T
Answer. We never fox-hunted Monday night. We went fox-hunting Tuesday morn-

ing. There was to be a cotton-picklng at my house, and they failed to have it-somn
aegrocs on my place-and he staid with me, and Tuesday we went fox-hunting.Qneetion. What time did you ket home I
Aneser. I don't know exactly. Tolerably late Wednesday.Question. Were yon out in the woods all night t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queetion. How late on Wednesday ?
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Answer. I don't know exactly what time.
Question. You got home tolerably late on Wednesday
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tell us what time you got homo on Wednesday.
Answer. [A pause.] I reckon it was between 8 and 9 o'clock, to the best of my rec-

ollection. They were through eating breakfast.
Question. You had got back to your own house at that time S
Answer. Got back to his house. There was a lot of freedmen were going with us

fox-hunting.; but they didn't go.
Question. You and Dunn, then, went alone t
Ans8ter. Yes sir.
Question. Whom did you see that night t
Answer. Who did I see f
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I didn't see-what night do you mean t
Question. Tuesday night.
AnswCer. I saw Mr. Harmon.
Question. What is his first name?
Alnstcr. D .. Harmlon.
Question. Where did you see him I
Answer. Ile was at our house and Mrs. Edwards's house.
Question. Who else (lid you see
A answer. I saw sonm freedmen.
Question. Where did you see thom I
A8nswcr. I saw them at Woodward's place.
Question. Who else did you see(
Answer. I didn't see any one elsc.
Question. What pl)ic wvere you at Tuesday night T
Answer. Well, we were in the woodsH from the time we left.
Question. What time did you leave Tuesday night f
Answer. Well, I don't know exactly. It was after dark, I reckon.
Question. You left Dunn's house, or your house
Answer. My house.
Question. At about dark?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where did you go
Answer. Wo wout just in the Pinoy woods, hunting; right there around home.
Question. How far lid you wandler froll home ?
,Answer. About five miles, I reckon-four or five miles, all around; just where we

went; a right straight shoot wouldn't be that far, but winding around the Piney woods
it would be.

Question. Were you on horseback t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you catch any foxes?
Answlcr. No, sir; we didn't catch any that night.
Question. Was anybody with you at any time
A18nswer. That night?
Question. Yes, sir.
An8soer. Only Mr. Dunn.
Question. Did you meet any young meon that night t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You say you wore at Mrs. Edwards's house that night t
Adnswer.'Tulesday night Yes, sir.
Question. What time were you there
Answer. I told you I suppose we left there just about dark. It is where I live.
Question. What time were you at Woodward's ?
Answer. I have no idea. Ho lives not more than a mile from where I live, and I

suppose it was getting dark or dusk when I left home, and we went on over above 1hi
house and struck a fox-through his field from there, and part of his hands proposedto go with us, but their horses were in pasture and they didn't go.Question. Did you go to any grocery during the night t
Answer. No, sir, we did not.
Question. Did you go to any store t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you take any liquor during the night I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You met nobody during the night f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you see any one from the time you left Woodruff's house until next

morning T
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where did daylight find you t
Answer. Up there near the crossroads, right in the Piney woods, at what is called

Old Field, the Jarrold's Field.
Question. Was it a moon-shiny night?
Answer. I have almost forgotten now.

By Mr. RicE:
Question. You know whether it was light or dark, don't you t
fAnswer. It was light enough for us to see after we got over the woods.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you have any pistol with you t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did Dunn have any t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you have any gun t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you have dogs with you t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You found no game at all f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. And hunted in the woods all night long?
Answer. Yes,.sir.
Question. And did not lie down at all t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. On horseback all the time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Traveling most of the time T
Answer. Yes, sir. We ran a fox, but we didn't catch him, though. We jumped him

directly after we left home, and run him all around there. That is why I said I sup-
posed we traveled about five miles in a circle.

Question. Would it take all night long to travel five miles, until about 8 o'clock t
Answer. Of course not, if we were not hunting; but when the dogs run sometimes

we would back-track two or three times.
Question. Do you mean to say that you traveled all night long, and only traveled

four or five miles ?
Answer. For the distance we traveled, winding around, I could not say how many

miles; but, I say, from where I lived right straight through it would be about five
miles; but riding around two or three times over the same ground it would be more.

Question. Did you come upon any house or building of any kind during the night f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whosee
Ansver. It was an old out-house in the old Jarrold field I
Question. Was sinybody there t
Answer. Not sir.
Question. Did you come upon a house where anybody lived during the night ?
Answer. Well, when we run the fox around Woodruff's, we passed by some of the

houses along there.
Question. Did anybody see you I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who saw you during the night t
Anwr. The hands on Mr. Edwards's place.
Question. But that was when you started; did anybody see after you left t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You saw nobody, and nobody saw you?
Answer. No sir; but they heard our dogs running.
Question. Did either of you fire off your guns or pistols during the night ?
sInsar. No sir.
Question.aDd you hear any discharge of firearms during the night ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Now how do you know that was Tuesday night t What day of the month

was itt
Answr. I am the poorest hand to keep the day of the month you ever saw, I reckon.
Quesn. You aid awhile ago it was Monday night. How do you know it was Tues-

day nighttAnswr. Because I was at the camp-ground, at preaching, on Sunday, and protracted
meeting wans il going on preachin one sermon in the day aud one at night, and I
went to hin house, and and him stared for hrch.
Q#mo. Sunday night
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Answer. Monday night; and we got up to the preacher's house and we found out

there was no preaching that night, and we turned around and came back to his house,
and staid all night.

Question. Monday night f
Answer. Monday night.
Question. Then, on Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock you were at Dunn's house, were

you
Answer. Just before day we got up and went hunting.
Question. On Tuesday morning
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How early?
Answer. I have no idea; the chickens were crowing.
Question. Was it before daylight t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Before daylight you and Dunn got up and went hunting tAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How far did you go from his house t
Answer. How far did we go t
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. We didn't go very far; he lived right in the edge of the Piney woods,within half a mile of the old Jarrold field.
Question. Did you see anybody while you were hunting, Tuesday morning.Answer. Let me see. [A pause.) I didn't see any one until we came off of the race.
Question. Until you came off of the what?
Answer. Off ofthe fox race.
Question. What time did you come off of the fox race t
Answer. I reckon it was about 8 o'clock or 9 I can't specify the time, for I paid no

attention about time. I suppose, though, the families wore all done eating.Question. Did you stop at any place that night or in the morning tAnswer. No, sir; we did not.
Question. Were you in the woods all the time?
Answer. Yes, sir; until we quit and went on home, and then we went driving on

Tuesday after we came off of the rkwe.
Question. Then you went driving on Tuesday ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And then went hunting Tuesday night t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And what did you do Wednesday T
Answer. What did I do Wednesday T
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. We went hunting Tuesday night and I went back and took breakfast at

Mr. Dunn's Wednesday, and staid there awhile, and I went home. I went homeand
had some timber got out to make an axle-tree.

Question. Where were you Wednesday night t
Answer. Wednesday night t I was at home.
Question. You staid at home that night I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was Dunn with you ?
Answer. [A pause.] No, sir.
Question. You and Dunn are very good friends, are you not t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetion. Is he a young man like yourselfAnswer. Yes, sir i he is a married nman.
Question. Is he given to drinking?Answer Well, he drinks a little sometimes.
Question. Does he own land f
Anscer. No, sir; he doesn't.
Question. What does he follow for a living t
Answer. Farming.
Question. Ho rents land f
Ansier. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you own land t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you follow farming for a living f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, What do you know about Dunn belonging to the Ku-Klux t
Answer. I don't know anything about it.
Qestioa. Did he never tell you he did IAswer. No, sir.
Qustio. Did you never hear that he was a Ku-Klux t
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever see him 'have a disguise on i
.tnserc. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever see him with one, or hear him toll you he had a disguise
Ansicr. No, sir.
Question. Di) you over know him to be out on any excursion with Ku-Klux ?
AintrWer. No, sir.
Question. Did you over see a Ku-Klux t
Answer. If I did I didn't know him.
Question. Iid you ever see any one with a Ku-Klux disguise on t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have heard a good deal said about Ku-Klux I
Atnser. Yes, sir; I have heard right smart talk said about Ku-Klux.
Question. You have heard that there was a Ku-Klux organization in Choctaw County,

have you not ?
Answer. [A palse.] Heard that there were a Klan there
Question. Yes, sir.
Ansler. [A pause.] Yes; I have heard that there was Ku-Klux there, 1lut I never

saw them.
Question. You have heard of their murdlerring negroes after night, have you not T
Answer. Well, I heard they were murdering, Ibut I didn't know who done it.
Question. You heard it was done by lmenI in disguise, did you nott
A.'sw'lr. Yes, sir.
Question. You have heard of a good Umany negroes being whipped, too, b. the Ku-

Klux, haive you not f
Answer . [A)paule.] Heard that they had been whipped I
Questio,. Yes, sir.
Answer. Yes, I think I have.
(Qustion. You have heard of a good many cnses of that kind, have youonot ?
Answer. I can't say a good many; I Ihave Iheard of one or two beiIg whiped.
Qustiotn. You have heard of negro school-houses or churches being burned too, have

youl not I
.lAlnswr. Yes, sir.
(Quvstion. You liavo licard that that was done by Ku-Klux, have you not I
Aluswcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you over present when any one was initiated as a Ku-Kluk ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear any one take an oath or obligation as a Ku-Klux;
,1nJswcer. No, sir.
Qcestion. Did over any one tell you he hlad taken up with or joined the Ku-Kluxs
AnsLer. No, sir.

,Question. You are pretty wel) acquainted with the young men about your part of the
country, are you not t

,lHAnser. Yes, sir.
Question. Hlave you not heard that some of them went out Ku-Kluxiug?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Never heard of such a thing t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where did you hear that these Ku-Klux camo from that did all these things

in C'loct: County f
Anwcer. Well, I didn't hear where they came from; I just only heard that there were

negroes l!ei.; wvhilpled, and it was supposed that the Ku-Klux done it.,
Question. Wi;o d i the people suppose these Ku Klux were t
Answer. I never heard.
Question. D)id they suppose they were the spirits of the confederate dead ?
Answer. I am inot able to say. I never heard one say anything about it.
Question. Did you ever hear that they were in the habit of riding around at night,

disguised and armed t
Answer. That they were riding around Y
Question. Yes, isr.
Anwer. I think I have.
Question. Did you ever see any riding around ?
rAswer. I never have, sir.
Question. Did you ever see one that had seen one t
Anwer. No, sir, I never have.
Question. You never asked any questions about itt
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never had any curiosity about it, had young You never had any curi-

oity to pry into this thing when you would hear about it, did you f
jtAwtr. No, sir.
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Question. How did it happen that you did not inquire into those things when you

heard of men riding around at night with fantastic disguises on, and whipping and
killing negroes t Why was not your curiosity excited about itt

Answer. Well, from the simple fact that it did not concern me in no way, and that
I had heard of them whipping negroes, and I didn't feel disposed to-I didn't want to
find anything out about them, no way.

Question. Why didn't you want to find it out t Were you afraid it, would implicate
your friends T

Answer. 0, no, sir.
Question. Why had you no curiosity, then t
Answer. Well, from the simple fact that I didn't want to have nothing to do with it.

1 didn't want them to have nothing to (1o with me.
Question. Were you afraid they might pounce down upon you, if you were too curi-

ous about these things I
Aistrer,. No.
Question. You were not afraid of them, were you t
Answer. Well, I had never seen one.
Question. You had no fiars of them yourself, had you t
Answer. Well, yes, sir; I thought if I meddled when it didn't concern me, I didn't

know what they Inight do.
Question. Had you hear(l they were in the habit of Ku-Kluxing men that pried too

closely into their matters t
Answer. No sir; I never did.
Question. Then why were you afraid to inquire T
Answer. Well, I never-I never-I always attend to my own business, and let every-

body else attend to theirs; and it didn't concern Ime in no way, and I didn't cr'o to
know anything about them.

Question. Who you hear anything curious or extraordinary, is not your curiosity ex-
cited to inquire all about it generally f [A pause.] Come, be quick. You pause a
very long wlilo between your answers.
Answer. Where it don't concern me I don't; whore I am not interested.
Questio,. You abstained from inquiring, then, in the first place, because you have no

curiosity, and, in the second place, were afraid you might draw the anger of the Ku-
Klux (ldoln on you. Is that riglltT [A pause.] Come, don't hesitate so long; we are
in a hurry, and want you to g1iv prompt answers. You understand my question, do
you not T
Answer. What was your question ?
Question. I will repeat it. Did you abstain from prying into these matters, first,because you hadl no curiosity, and next because you wore afraid of drawing upon your-self the anger of the Ku-Klux f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Now, did you ever hear what these nogroes were Ku-Kluxed for T
Answer. No, sir, I never did,
Question. Had you no curiosity to inquire t
Alnswcr. No sir.
Question. Did you understand that these negrocs who had been whipped or killed had

committed any crime or offense t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You understood they were good negroes, did you t
Answer. Well, I never understood what sort of negroes they were, only I could justhear that there was such and such a negro killed, but what he was killed for I do notknow.
Question. Did you understand they had incurred the vengeance of the Ku.Klux from

some cause or other ?
Answer. What?
Question. That they had incurred the hatred of the Ku-Klux from some cause or

other I
Answer. No, sir.Question.Did you understand that they were killed just in more sport?Answer. I (lid not understand what they were killed for, at all,
Question. You never made any inquiries t
Answtr. No, sir; only I could hear some talking that they were thieves, and were

stealing, and so on.
Question. Did you understand that this Ku-Klux order was gotten up for the purposeof punishing thieves f
Answer. No sir, I didn't understand that.
Question. What did you understand it was got up fort
Answer. I never heard what it was got up for.
Question. Did you understand it was to kill off radicals t
Anwar. No, sir.
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Question. Did you understand it was to make the negroes vote right t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You voted the democratic ticket yourself, didn't you t
Awner. I never have voted in my life.
Quetton. Have you never voted at all t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How old are you t
Answer. I will be 22 the 2d of December, sir.
Question. Dil you understand that these Ku-Klux had their signs, grips, and pass-

words t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you ever present in any room where the men supposed to bo Ku-Klux

were assenlbled f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever join any secret society t
Answer No, sir.
Question. Were you ever asked to join any t
A answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever take any oath outside of a court?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever sign any constitution of any secret order t
Answer. Did I ever?
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. RICz:
Question. How many horses have you t
Answer. I and my mother together t
Question. You, yourself.
Answer. I have two-two mules, at least.
Question. Did you ride a mule on the fox-hunt, or a horse I
Answer. I rode a mule.
Question. D)id you ride a mule when you went up to Dunn's to go to the camp-

meeting t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The same mule you rode on the fox-hunt T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The same mule you rode on the driveO
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say you left Dunn's on Tuesday morning before daylight on the first

hunt
Answer. Yes, sir; I think it was a little before day.
Question. And got back, when I
A answer. Got to our house after they eat breakfast.
Question. To whose house T
Anscr,. At my mother's.
Question. That was Tuesday morning
Ansteer, Yes, sir.
Question. How long did you stay there t
Answer. I didn't stay there very long before I went driving.
Question, How long were you out on the drive I
Annser. I didn't have any time-pieco; I don't know exactly.
Question. How much of the day
A nwser. When we broke up the sun was somewhere about two hours and a half high.
Question. Two hours and a half before sun-down f
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Where did you get your dinner
Anwer. On William Woodruff's place.
Qeston. Who were with ou on the drive t
Answer. This young man Dunn, Henry Church, and Woodruff.
Queston. Four of you were on the drive t
Answer. And four negroes were with us on the drive..
Question. Where did you go to after the drive t
Answer. We went down to my mother's.
Question. What did you drive that day-what did you find t
Amser. We didn't find anything.
Queion. How long did you stay at your mother's after you got there t
Answer. That evenlngtQ(etion. Ye.
Answr. We staid there all night.
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Question. Tuesday night ?
Answer. Yes, sir; not all night. We staid there and went fox-hunting, as I related

to you.
Question. How long did you stay at your mother'sI You didn't fox-hunt there T
Answer. We staid there; we left there after dark-about good dark.
Question. Where did you get your breakfast next morning I
Answer. At Dunn's, Wednesday morning.
Question. About what time ?
Answer. I reckon it was between 8 and 9 o'clock; supposed to be about that time.

They had finished eating when we got there.
Question. What time did you get home from there t
Answer. I don't know; it was tolerably late. I left there, I don't know exactly what

time.
Question. Did you leave Dunn's soon after you got your breakfast ?
Answer. I staid there about an hour or longer.
Question. And you got home in the afternoon of that day I
Answer. No, sir; I got home just before dinner.
Question. And you went to work the balance of the day t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What gait did you ride in fox-hunting-a walk ?
Answer. Sometimes in a walk, sometimes a trot, and sometimes in a lope.
Question. And on the drive the same way I
Antser. No, sir.
Question. How did you ride then
Answer. Well, when we drive, we drive to our stand, and hitch our horses, and wait

till the driver comes through with the dogs.
Qustion. Were you a driver or a stand that day ?
A answer. A stander.
Question. You rode thefsame mule from 4 o'clock Tuesday morning until you went

home Wednesdayo.vening
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say you staid at home Wednesday night T
Answe8r. Yes sir.
Question. What did you do Thursday ?
Answer. What did I do Thursday ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. [A pause.] I didn't do anything Thursday.
Question. Did you stay at home ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Whore did you go T
Answer. I went up to Major Samplo's.
Question. Whom did you see at Major Sample's?
Answcr. Saw Bill, I saw the two sons.
Question. Where did you go from there ?
Answer'. I came back home.
Question. That night?
Answer. No; we staid all night there.
Question. What did you do next day t
Answeer. I came back home.
Question. What time did you get home ?
Answer. It was a sort of drizzling rain; I don't know what time it was; it was alonglate in the (lay.
Question. Did you stay all night at home that night I
Answer. Let me see, now; when was that t
Question. It was the night after you were at Sample's. Did you stay at home the

next night after you were at Sample's t
Answer. To-day is Saturday isn't it t
Question. Yes; but where did you stay the next night after you were at Sample's
Answer. We came on up here then. I left home yesterday evening, and came from

there here.
Question. You got home from Sample's late in the day, yesterday t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You left immediately to come here 1
AsnwCer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where does Dunn live t
Answer. He lives about a quarter or a half mile of the cross-roads.
Question. Where do the cross-roads run to
Annser. It is between Tompkinsville and De Sotoville.
Question. Do you know Charles Bran t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Where does he live t
Answer. I don't-know exactly where he lives; over in Marengo part of the time, and

in Choctaw.
Question. Where does he live when he is in Choctaw ?
Answer. He lives up there close to Pelllam; I don't know that he is living in Ma-

rcngo, but lie stays there part of the time.
Question. Ifo lives up close to Pelham when he is in Choctaw t
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is on the Choctaw side ?
A ntwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do a number of young men there get together occasionally, of nights ?
Ansewer.'No, sir.
Question. Iow many is the most you have ever had together ?
An8usr. At night t
Question. Yes.
Answer. I think about sometime last week there was six or seven of us fcx-hunting;

maybe some more-maybe more than that number; I don't know unless I would count
them up.

Qucstion. Did you ever meet together at any house?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you have any organization by which you were to stand by each other?
Answeer. No, sir.
Question. No agreement of the kind ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What does Charles Bran do for a living?
Answer. Well, he is working there on his mother's place, with his brother-in-law. I

don't know whether he is working there for part of the crop, or for standing wages. I
don't know how it is; but lhe works on0 the farml ; whether lhe goes on his own hook or
not, I don't know.

Question. IIavo you been with him in the last week or two Y
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have not seen him ?
Answer. I saw him-I forget whether it was this week or last; he was at our gin.
Question. Is lie a steady lman
Anslwer. Charlieo
Question. Yes.
An.swer. Yes, sir he is tolerably steady.
Question. Does either Charlie Bran or Morris Dunn live this side of Tompkinsville ?
Answer. Morris Dunn lives west of Tompklinsville, between Do Sotovillo and Tomlp-

kinsville. lIo lives about half or quarter of a milo from the cross-roads.
Question. Does Charlie Bran live this side of there ?
Answer. His mother lives up close to Pelham.
Question. That is this side of where J)unn lives ?
Answer. It is northeast of whore Dunn lives.
Question. Toward Tompkinsville?
Answer. lIo lives up there; I can't think of the name of'tho place.
Question. Which way from Tompkinsville
Answer. Sort of north of Tompkinsville.
Question. Is it this side or beyond Tompkinsville from here?
Answer. This side.
Question. IIow far t
Answer. I-ow far from Tompkinsville?
Question. Yes.
Answer. About thirteen miles.
Question. Thirteen miles this side of Tompkinsville?
Answer. The road around the way he lives, I suppose, is fifteen miles, but right

straight, perpendicular, isn't that far.
Question. The way the road runs it is about thirteen miles, but the way he goes it is

nearer t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there a bridle-way across?
Jlswer. I don't know whether there is or not.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were you ever present when any negroes were whipped t,
Answer. No sir.
Question. Were you ever present when any negro was shot T
Asnser. No, sir.
Question. Or hung
Answer. No, air.
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Question. Or shot at I
i8Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you ever near to any place where a negro was killed at the time he

was killed ?
Atnswcr. Was I over near where a negro was killed ? Well, there was one killed up

there at Do Sotoville, about within six miles.
Question. Who was that?
lAnlswcr. Let me see; I forget how long ago that has been-a year ago. I think it

was Dud Woodward.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, November 3, 1871.
JAMES D. HATTER sworn and examined.
The CIrAIuMrAN. This witness having been called on the part of the minority, I will

ask General Blair to examine him.
By Mr. B3LAI:

Question. Doctor, state your residence, if yon please.
Ansu8er. I live near Pelliam, Choctaw County.
Question. State, Mr. Hatter, if you were at Black's Bluff all night Monday night?Answer. Yes, sir; I was there all night. I sat up with a sick friend all night.
Question. At what place were you at tile bluffs
Answ8cr. At the warehouse.
Question. Is there any other ]ouse there?
nswcer, Yes, sir; there is aI house there, where Mr. Tarvin lives.

Question. You were at the warehouse
.tAnswer. We were at Tarvin's house, adjoining the warehouse, a few yards distant.
Questio). You say you were there sitting up with a sick friend?
Answer. Yes, sir; a young manl that was with a company hunting-with a partyof us there-and was taken sick.
Question. Do you know Charles Bran and Morris Dunn ?
AnIswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where do they live ?
Answer. In Clloctaw County. Mr. Bran is a near neighbor of mine; in about three

miles of moe .r. Dunn in about eight miles of me.
Question. Was either of them at Black's Bluff that night
Answer. No, sir; Mr. Bran was in Marengo County.
Question. Do you know a negro by the name of Robert Fullerlovoe
Answer . Very well.
Question. Was he at Black's Bluff that night ?
8Anwer. No, sir.
Qucstio). Do you know where lie lives
Answer. Yes, sir; h1e lives within a mile of Tompkinsvillo.
Question. In coming from Tompkinsville to this place he would pass by Black's

Bluff?
Answer. No, sir; he would come seventeen miles out of his way to get hero, coming

by Black's Blaff, and there is no road leading from Tompkinsville to Black's Bluff.
Question. Do you think it possible for a man to pass between Black's Bluffand Tomp-kinsvillo directly?
Answiter. I do not, sir, I live between Tompkinsville and Black's Bluff and I have

been raised in there; I have hunted all through it a thousand times-through the hills
and river swamps; and I would not undertake to go through there in the night under
any consideration.

C(testion. This man Robert Fullerlove, said he had a subpoena to appear before this
committee, and that ih left home Monday at 10 o'clock; and at 4 o'clock on Tuesday
morning he was at Black's Bluff; that the house there was lighted up; that there were
a number of men with guns sitting around, and that he stopped at the place and some
man called him by another name; that he answered to that name; and that he then
went off iu the direction of this place; that Charles Bran and Morris Dunn followed
him, knocked him down, and beat him on the road. Did any such occurrence take
place I Did any negro call there that night t
Answer. No, sir. No negro came there at all. I sat up all night myself. I sat upthere five nights with a young man myself, and he died on Tuesday.
Question. On Tuesday morning t
Answer. On Tuesday night about 7 o'clock.
Question. He said that he went up to' the house, saw it lightedup, and that therewere

a number of gentlemen there, and one asked him, "if my name was John Down, or
Town."
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Answer. I know that boy John very well; he lives on an adjoining plantation
to me. lHo lived three years with me since the war; but no one came at all that night.

Question. Ile said that some one called out to him from within the house, " Is that
you, John Down T" lH replied, " Yes," and then passed on, after which two meno came
out of the house and followed him that he said were Morris Dunn and Charles Bran.
Answer. No one left the place that night or came there. I was up all night long

myself.
Quttion. Neither Bran nor Dunn was there that night t
Answer. No, sir; I do not suppose, if you turned Morris Dunn loose now, he could find

the way to Black's Bluff in a week; le never was there in his life.
By the CHAIrtMAN:

Question. Hlow do you know where Bran was that night?
Answer. I have seen him since. I saw him the day we buried that young mAan, on

Thursday; and Mr. Smith and him told me that Bran's horse died, on the other side of
the river, Monday, and he walked home, and got home Monday night, at 11 o'clock,
from Marengo.

Question. Then he was at home on Tuesday t
Answer. Y'eO, sir.
Question. In Choctaw County T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I understood you to say he was in Marengo County on Tuesday morning?
Answer. lie was in Marengo County on Monday.
Question. And Choctaw County on Tuesday t
Answer, Yes, sir. -Io got home Monday night-a-foot.
Question. You do not know where he was Tuesday morning?
Answer. I (lo not.
Question. Do you know whore Morris Dunn was Tuesday morning t
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. Who were at this house where you were sitting up with this young man t
,Answer. lThere were Mr. Samples, Mr. Titmore, Mr. Tarvin, the young man's brother,and myself.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Are all these men here in town now I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were you subpoenaed to appear here t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where were you subponaed hero in town I
Answer. At Black's Bluff, last night.
Question. Do you live at Black's l3uff
Answer. No, sir; I live 12 miles from Black's Bluff.
Question. Black's Bluff is in this county. In coming from Tompkinsville to this place

by Black's Bluff, it would be quite as near as the usually traveled road, would it not
Answer. Seventeen miles out of the way anyway.
Question. But if a man came from Tompkinsville, by Black's Bluff, to this place, it

would be as near as by the usually travelled route ?
Answer. Black's Bluff hero?
Question. No; if lie were coming from Tompkinsville, and passed Black's Bluff, wouldit not be as near-as the usually traveled road I
Ansner. No, sir; not by seventeen miles.
Quation. How do you make that by the map t Is Black's Bluff about the placewhere Brishier' Ferry is marked on this map ? [Referring to the map of Alabama.]
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAI t:
Questio. Is there any ferry at Black's Bluff
Answer. No, sir.
Qustion. Can Brnshier's Ferry be the same place as Black's Bluff?
Answer. No, sir; it never was known by that name.
Question. Does the road run across and continue on to Jefferson County t
Anwer. No, air; there is no road to cross at Black's Bluff.
Question. Do you say it is above the mouth of the Cotahager Creek
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. About five miles above t
Anwer. No, sir; not quite so far.
Question. Is that north of Jefferson f
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Answer. It is northwest of Jefferson.
Question. Would that not place it about where Brashier's Ferry is marked here
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Would it not be north of what is marked here as Brashier's Ferry t
Answer. Yes, sir; it is almost a due west course from Jefferson.
Question. Now, I ask, on a direct line from Tompkinsville to Livingston, whether

Black's Bluff would be much out of the way.
Answer. It is a long ways out of the way.
Question. According to the map, is it?
Answer. I know the road, I reckon, better than that man that laid it down, for I was

raised there.
Question. Do you say that is not a true map
zAnswer. I don't know. I know one thing: it is a long ways out of his way to come

from Tompkinsville, by Black's Bluff, coming to Livingston.
Question. How far is it west of Jefferson to Black's Bluff
Answer. Eight or nine miles.
Question. How much east of Livingston is Black's Bluff
Answer. Black's Bluff is nearly a southeast course from here.
Question. How much east of Livingston would Black's Bluff be
Answer. It would be about, I suppose, ten or twelve miles.
Question. Is Black's Bluff nearly north of Tompkinsville, or west of north ?
dAnswter. It is northeast from Tompkinsville.
Qn;estion. What is the distance by the usually traveled route from Tompkinsville to

Livingston V
Answer. I suppose thirty-seven or thirty-eight miles.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. When you say it is from fifteen to seventeen miles farther to come from

Tompkinsvillo, by Black's Bluff, to Livingston, do you not mean than by any traveled
route ?

Answer. Yes, sir, by any traveled route, and there is no route he could go throughthere in the night and save his life.
Byhe CAIRMANt :

Question. Could he not go through the plantations t
Answer. No, sir, he could not cross the Kintabish Creek in the night. There is not a

ford on it. I know the road. He has got to travel through the mountains three or
four miles before lie gets to the creek; and the bank of the creek is about seven feet,
perpendicular, and would bog a horse to his saddle-skirts; and ho has to jump out of
that bog to the bank, and there is no horse in the State could do it.

Question. Does the road from Tompkinsville go through Gaston
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is not that out of the road
Answer. Ho may go through Gaston or leave it two miles to the right. Either is a

public road, going by Washington's store, which is the nearest route; but either is a
public road.

Question. How long have you lived in that neighborhood, Doctort
Answer. I have been there nearly fifteen years.
Question. Where wore you during the war ?
Answer. I was in the war all the time.
Question. Were you a1 surgeon in the confederate army t
Answer. I was a private, sir.
Question. Have you over heard of the Ku-Klux Klan in Choctaw County t
.Anower. I have heard some talk of them.
Question. Have you not heard a great deal of talk?
Answer. Occasionally there is right smart talk about them down there.
Question. You have heard of a good many outrages in Choctaw County upon negroes-whipping and killin_?
Answer. I have hear of a few negroes being killed.
Question. How many-a dozen or fifteen ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How many T
Answer. I suppose four or five.
Question. Is that all, from first to last
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many negroes have you heard of being whipped ?
Answer. I have not heard of any at all. This negro said.he was whipped. He is the

first negro I ever heard of being whipped.
Question. You have not heard of a single negro being whipped in Chootaw County,except Fullerlove t
Answer. Ye,, sir.
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Question. Are you pretty generally acquainted in Choctaw County t
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 know nearly every man in it.
Question. Your riding is pretty extensive in your profession t
A.nswer. Yes, sir; I ride about a good deal.
Question. Did you ever see any of these men in disguise t
Answer. No,sir; never.
Question. You have heard that there were hands ot r ' i' ing through the country

at night, in disguise?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of any organized band in our county.
Question.Have you heard of bands of men riding through the country, at night, in

disguise I
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of any being disguised there at all.
Question. You never heard of any man being disguised in Choctaw County t
Ansuwr. No, sir; never.
Question. l)id you not hear that the men who killed these negroes were disguised ?
.dAnswer. No, sir.
Question. Did you hoar that that was done at night t
Answer. I lealrd they wore killed during the night.
Question. )id you understand that the men who were there were in disguise?
Answer. I never heard any one say whether they were disguised or not; I never

made any inquiry. It didn't concern me. I heard the negroes were killed. I paid no
attention.

Question. You had no curiosity T
Answer. None in the world. If they didn't interfere with me I didn't interfere with

them. I just let then go.
Question. Is the life of a negro of so little importance in the community that it ex-

cites no ilnqliry at all when killed by a crowd of men at night -

ARnsuer. It might among some people, but down in our neighborhood we have' had
nono of it, and paid no attention to it. We did hear of it, that-anegro was killed, and
that was the last of it. We never knew who dilis- or niade any inquiries. I never
made any, for it didn't concern me.

Question. Did you ever rhear of any one being prosecuted for killing these negroes?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of any attempt made to find out who killed them T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What kind of attempts ?
A answer. I have heard of writs being issued for them, and constables and deputy seh r-

iffs riding after them, but I don't know.
Question. With warrants t
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did the warrants describe the men ?
Answer. I don't know.
Question. How could a warrant issue without it contained the name of the party to

be arrested T
Answer, It may have contained the name and description; I never saw it or read it.

I heard there werew arrants out in the hands of the officers. I never saw them.
Question. Warrants for whom I
Answer. For those men that killed the negroes. I don't know who.
Question. Did you understand that they were issued by justices of the peace, or from

the circuit court
Answer. Justices of the peace, I suppose. There was no circuit court in session there

then.
Question. And who did you understand lodged a complaint t
Answer. I never learned that even.
Question. You never understood that any one was arrested or taken t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you understand what these negroes were killed fort
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never heard the cause assigned t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Never had any curiosity upon the subject t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were those men said to have signs, pass-words, and grips by which they

recognized each other T
AnswtT. I don't know; if they had they never gave me any. If I have seen one I

never knew him.
Question. You never saw a Ku-Klux, to your knowledge
Answer. No, sir.
Qetion. Did you ever talk to any one that had seen onetAnm er. No, sir.
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Question. Did yon ever talk with any one who professed to know anything about
this Ku-Klux Klan t

Answer. No, sir; never. There are only a few of usdown in the bend of the river-
a half a dozen of us-and we never go outanywhere except when we go off on aoamp, or
something of the sort.

Question. I understood you to say you rode over the county, and knew almost every-
body!I

Answer. I do know almost every man in Choctaw County.
Question. Then you hear a good deal t
Answer. Sometimes I do; riding around I hear rumors.
Question. You hear a good deal of Ku-Kluxing f
Answer. I hear men talking about it, but pay no attention to it.
Question. You make no inquiries
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Who have you heard talk about it?
Answer. Diffc:ont people.
Question. Do Li.' talk as if there were any Ku-Klux t
Answer. They didn't say-that a negro had been killed and they supposed the Ku-

Klux did it, and nobody knew who they were.
Question. Has any attempt been made to find out what the Ku-Klux are f
Answer. Only what I told you just now; I heard there had been a writ issued for

them.
Question. Do you belong to any secret society yourself
Answer. No, sir.
Qiestion. Did you ever join any t
Anstwr. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever take any oath or obligation in any secret society t
AAnoler. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever understand what kind of an oath orobligation these Ku-Klux

take
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You were never present in any room where a secret society 4f any kind

met
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you believe there is any such secret organization in Choetaw County

as the Ku-Klux f
Ansiver. I do not. I dop't think there is. It is not in our portion of the county
Question. In any part of the county I
Answer. None that I have ever heard of.
Question. Do you believe that any Ku-Klux have ever ridden through Choctaw

County ?
Answer. I can't say who rides through there. I never have seen any. I never harv

seen a man that has seen any.
Question. Have you ever heard that they did ride through there t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have heard that these negroes were killed by a crowd ofmen at night?Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you suppose they were organized for that purpose -

Answer. I could not say; I don't know whether they were or not.
Question. How did you suppose theyame together unless they had aa nndeta

ing what they were to do f?· .
Answer. I can't say. I don't know whether one man killed them or half a down

or a dozen; but I know if I was going to kill one I would not want a oompny with
me.

Question. Did you never heart .
rAswer. No, sir; I have heardthat they were killed, and that was all Ieer did hear

about them. There has never.bn one killed in our neighborbood.,
Question. Did you ever hear of anybod receiving any Ku-Klux notioee
Answer, No, sir.
Qut/ion. To leave the country t
Anwer. No sir; never.Qit. Did you hear about Jidge Hill belin compelled to redin hi ofaeprobate Jud ,eby beng shot at b theo-ux ani byrebiviyA K-lxx nott f.

Que~iMl. You never heard -ofsch a thing bu-hat:eiaer. No, air. I heard Judge 11t11Hill wUa shot att ti alL lielivedit,pt h
way ma d I haveknown him.ajo!w*on;ie ; ,' = ;;:: / ;=-;. ? ):Qi loe. Had ron no Curiosity to Enquire boot the D t ;-;I
Anwer. None in the wdrld. InXer aq*aytin w tat ma I w d not

hale cared if he had bbe..
122 A
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Question. What is the trouble t
Anwer. 1 don't like him.
Question. Wily nott
Answer. I never liked him before the war, nor since I have known him.
Question. Was he not a radical office-holder t
Anwer. I don't think he bas much radical about him.
Question. Ho isn't very well thought of down there t
Answer. Yes, sir; a good many people there think a great deal of him.
Question. But you don't t
Aswner. No, sir; and never did.
Question. Did you ever hear that the court was compelled to adjourn on account of

the Ku.IKlux
Answer. No, sir, I never go to Butler; I never was at court in my life.
Question. Did you ever hear of any negro churches being turned f
Answer. I heard that there was some churches burned there some time ago-a year

or two ago.
Question. Did you hear it was done by the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. No, sir; I didn't hear; I did hear who did that too, but I don't know

whether it was so or not.
Question. Did you ever hear that any negro schools were broken up or interfered

with I
Answer, No, sir; we have negro schools in our neighborhood which are never inter-

fered with.
Question. Did you over hear of tle teachers of negro schools being interfered with t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Your people are generally in favor of negro schools t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are they generally in favor of negroes voting I
Answer. Yes, sir; we don't care whether they vote or not; it is left to them; we

never ask them to vote or tell them not to vote.
Question. Your people are generally in favor of their voting T
Answer. Yes, sir; just as soon they would vote as not.
Question. No opposition was ever nmalo to it T
Answer. None that I heard of.
Question. Do you expect to make them all democrats t
Answer. No, sir; we don't care whether they (lo of not.
Question. It doesn't make any dillerence to you whether the radicals or democrats

hold the offices t
Answer. Yes, sir; it makes a difference about it.
Question. Do you seek to promote the success of the democratic party
Answer. I do, ir.
Question. Did you ever hear that there was any Ku-Kluxing used to compel negroes

to vote the radical ticket t
Answer. No, sir; it has never been so, that I have heard of, in our county.
Qwuetion. What do you understand those negroes were killed for?
Ane :'r" I don't know; I never understood what they were killed for.
Question. You had no curiosity to inquire?
Answer. None on earth. They were entirely out of our neighborhood, and I asked no

questions about them.
Question. Are'there no negroes in your neighborhood t
Answer. Yes, sir; more in our neighborhood than any neighborhood in the county.

I live on the river.
Question. They are all peaceable and quiet
Answer. Yes, sir, and have been ever since the war.
Question. Are they well satisfied to remain here t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They don't labor under any fears of being Ku-Kluxed t
iAner. No, sir; not in our neighborhood.

Question. You never hear of their talking of emigrating to any other country t
Answer. I have never heard any one say he wanted to leave.
Q tion. They are all attached to the country I
Answer. Yes, air; they were all raised in it, and want to stay there. They all have

confidence in the whites.
By Mr. RtC:

Que*ion. Do they all vote t
Answer. Yea, sir; at every election nearly every one votes the radical ticket. Every

one on my place does.
By the CRaLAzn:

Q: ,ws ,. Doe that give stieation to the democrats
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Answer. It does to me. I tell them to go and vote, and I don't care how they vote.
Question. Did you hold slaves during the war Y
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. You say that on'Monday night you were up all night
Answer. All night.
Question. And several men were there with you t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they up, too f
Answer. Yes, sir; all night long.
Question. How near to Black's Bluff would Fullerlove come in coming from Tomp-

kinsvillo here
Anewer. If he had como the direct road?
Question. Yes; the usually traveled road.
Answer. He would have come in about nine miles.
Question. Ho swore that at Black's Bluff these men were there that you described-

a number of rmeun up at 4 o'clock in the morning. How could he know that fact if he
didn't come within nine miles of there f

Answer. I do not know how lel know it. Ho might have known there were camp
hunters there; but he ievewr came there and called anybody; if he came there he
never said i word to anybody, for I was up all night long myself.

Question. Comling from Tolllpkinsvillo by the direct road here, and getting here on
Tuesday, lie could not well have known what was going on at Black's Bluff without
having been there, could he
Answer. 1 do not suppose he could.

By the CHAIRMAnN:
Question. Did you know what you were called hero to prove
Answerr. No, sir.
Question You did not know what you would be questioned about before you came t
Anstwr. No, sir;not particularly.
Question. Who told you to come I
Answer. Mr. Whitfiold.
Question. Who is Mr. Whitfield f
Answer. lie is a gentleman who lives near Black's Bluff. He was here yesterday.
Question. Was he examined as a witness yesterday ?
Answer. I do not know whether he was or not.
Question. Whom did you hear you were to be examined before t
Anlwcer. Ili told me I was to come here to-day before this committee; that was

about all.
Question. Io told you it was to prove that Robert Fullerlove was not at Black's Bluff?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. It was to prove that you were thereo-did he tell you that
Ans8cr. Yes, sir; he said that Fullorlove had been here and said that Bran and Duns

had come from Black's Bluff' and whipped 'him; and I knew that was a lie, for they had
not been there.

Question. Then you knew what you were called to testify .

Anslwer. Yes, sir; I knew pretty well.

B'y Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Were those neighbors of yours that came in to sit up all nightAnswer. No sir; they lived four or five miles from me.
Question. They rode over, did they, to sit up there during the nightAnswer. Yes, sir; we sent for them.
Question. How did they come-on horseback T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where did they hitch their horses
Answer. Right there at the back side of the hause, and tied them to a tree and fed

them.
Question. They did not put them in the stable
Answer. There is no stable there.
Question. How far is the house from the road
Answer. From the road that runs into the blufft
Quetion. Yea.
Answer. It is right at the road-right at the warehouse. The road leading to Blaots

Bluff leads no further than that.
Quawtion. What time of night did this young man die I
Answr. He died about 7 o'clock Tuesday night.
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By the CHAIIMAN:
Question. Who subpenaed you to come here t
A*vwer. Mr. Whitfield.
Quwtio. Did ho read a subpoena to you?
AAswer. No, sir.
Q'0estfon. What do yon mean by a subpmna, when you say he subpoenaed you
Answer. Ho told me to come.
Question. That you called being subpoenaed here
Answer. No, sir; I don't call a isbpcuna anything; he just told me to come.
Mr. 1.AliH. I sent word for him to come. 1 saw Mr. Whitfield and asked him to send

this witness. He told me Mr. Hatter was there at the house.

LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA, ANoromber 4, 1871.
REUBEN CHAPMAN, Jn., sworn and examined.
The CAIIA.iuN. This witness having been called by the minority, I will ask General

Blair to examine him.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Please state your residence and profession.
Antswr. I liye in this county and this town. I am a lawyer by profession.
Question. You are at present the solicitor of the county?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have yon been solicitor
Answer. 1 have been solicitor since 1868.
Question. There is a statement made in the testimony of Luther R. Smith, judge of

this circuit, which I will read: "I forgot to state that, in that county, in Sumter
County, in the spring, a house had been attacked. An old man by the name of Chout-
teau had been notified to leave. An Irishman was at his house guarding it; I do not
recollect the name of the Irishman. A party came there that night disguised, and fired
into his house; this man fired back at them and one of them was killed. At the springterm of the court, one or two parties-I do not now recollect which-bnt ono party Iknow was indicted for the crime of arson. I learned from the solicitor, at the next
term of the court, that every one of the witnesses, except this man Choutteau, whohad left the county, had been killed within six months after the indictment was
found." Did you ever make any such statement as that to Judge Smith t
Answer. No, air.
Question. Is it a fact I
Aewcr. It is not a fact.
Question. I mean this: is it fact that every one of the witnesses in this arson case,the burning of the house of Choutteau, who had left the county, had been killed within

six months after the indictment was found?
Answer. No, sir; and there never was but one killed that I ever heard of. I may have

told Judge Smith that there was one of the witnesses killed; I heard that there was
one, I think, by the namq of George Farmer; I think that is the name, and that is the
only witness. I heard he was found dead in the upper part of the county, and that is
the only witness killed, to my recollection, that I ever heard of, and there were abont
teh witnesses marked on the indictment. The others I know were not killed, andlived long in this town. Mrs. Choutteau, who is a witness; and Mrs. Choutteau's
mother, who was a Mrs. Morris; and Dr. Choutteau's son, another witness; and Miss
Price, who was a sister to Daniel Price, who was formerly clerk to the circuit court
here-those witnesses lived here in the town a good long time after the indictment was
found.

By Mr. BUCKLEY,:
Question. Were they witnesses in the arson ease
Anier. Ye, sir; that is the one I speak of.
Qwtleon. The burning of a house iu the upper part of the county T
Answer, Yes, ir; that is the case I refer to.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quation. He states "At the spring term of the court, one or two of the parties, I

to not now recollect which, but one party I know was indicted for the orime of arson.
I learned om tho solicitor at the next term of the court that every one of the wit-
.nees, except this man Chontteau, who had left the county, had been killed in the
county within six months after the indiatmet wa Anmd.t

. MW. I neer heard of it.
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Quation. He refers to the indictment for arson, and states that you gave him that
information.
Answer. I never gave him such information, and I know the contrary to be the fa"t,and I have known all the time that t hem. Some I do not

know; some of the witnesses I do not know at all-some of the freedmen. There are
among the witnesses some female freedmen as well as male. This boy, George Farmer
was one of the witnesses, and I may have told Judge Smith that he was killed. I heard
so; but none of the others. The fact is, they were not killed, that I have ever heard
of.

Question. I wish you to state what you know in regard to the condition of this
county as far as peace, good order, and the execution of the law are concerned ?

Answer. Well, sir, at present, and for twelve months past, we have had as quiet and
orderly a county as I know of, and as orderly a county as it was before the war, sir.
I have lived in this county, with the exception of two or three years preceding the
war, and then I lived in an adjoining county. It is as quiet, and there is, I think, a
little crime as there was before the war, so far as I have heard. There have been since
the surrender, however, several crimes committed. These were immediately after the
war, and originated from various causes. One class of crimes immediately after the
surrender was that of a pretty general larceny of Government cotton-what was known
as "Government cotton." We had turned loose upon us here a good many men from
both the armies-Federal and confederate-young imen without families and without
homes; and while they were here-there are not very many of them left now-there
was a good deal of stealing done, in 1865, and some in 1866, and some crimes conse-
quent upon that. Silce then, during the very exciting times in our elections in 1867
and 186t, there was a good deal of political excitement here and some crimes were
committed by both blacks and whites. Since those excitements have passed over, I
think we have had comparatively a very quiet time. Some offenses have been com-
mitted that arose as they would arise anywhere, from personal, private difficulties,
private quarrels. But the general condition of the county has been for twelve or
eighteen months past very quiet, sir.

Question. Was there, and is there still, any difficulty in raising and keeping stock in
this county?

Answer. There is none at all, except its being stolen the freedmen steal a good deal
of it, sir; that is the only difficulty I know of; we cannot let our stock run out.

Question. Is there much, or has there been much, destruction of stock in that way t
Answer. Yes, sir; there has been a great deal.
Question. Have the people pretty much given up raising their own meats here t
Answer. Yes, sir; we have to keep up our stock, all we raise, particularly in the upper

portion of the county. This town is just on the border of what is known as the
prairie country above here, which extends through the upper portion of the county.
In the lighter land below here in the southern portion of the county, they raise more
stock than in the northern. The relative colored population is much less below than
it is above, and the range is greater.

Question. It has boon stated here by some of the witnesses that there was a great
deal of intimidation employed by the white men here to compel the negroes to vote the
democratic ticket.
Answer. I never heard of any, sir. I have never known of a single case never heard

of a single case, and I have made it, as it is made by law, a part of my official duty to
inquire of all such cases; and I have done so. I have never heard a case of the kind.
On the contrary, during the last election I know that the candidates themselves, when-
ever I heard any expression of opinion from them and their immediate friends, gave
the largest latitude to the exercise of the freedom of the ballot. I have heard some
candidates I know, in speaking to freedmen on that subject, to refuse even directly to
electioneer with them-to refuse to ask their votes except on general principles. They
would make speeches, and, on general principles, would electioneer with any crowd;
but I have heard them decline to ask colored persons to vote for them.

Question. How do yon account for the fact that a large number of the freedmen did
vote the democratic ticket here I
Answer. The way I account for it is this: you, gentlemen, perhaps, arenotfamiliarwith

the character of some of the leader that the freedmen or colored people have had in
this county, and that brought a good deal of trouble on the freedmen themselve, by
impolitic, injudicious, and bad advice, incendiary advice; and I have always thought,
and still think, it was their being convinced of the error in following blindly the ini-
tiative of these men that induced the freedmen to change together with an PAsurance
on the part of the democratic party, the white men, that the law should be and would
be, asfr as it wa in their power, executed fhlly.

Question. Do you recollect the names of the parties elected to county ofee and.
Judge of the crclui court in thi county at the election of 1888; do you recollet t
names o o fall them
aMer. I remember the names of some of them.
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Question. Bi Luther R. Smith one ?
Answer. Luther R. Smith was elected judge of the circuit court; Tobias Lane was

elected judge of the probate court; a negro by the name of Richard Harris was elected
sheriff; and one by the name of ien. Bardwell, I think, was elected solicitor.

Question. Could the negro solicitor who was elected read and write t
Answer. Ho couldnot; he told me he could not.
Question. Could the negro who was elected sheriff read or write ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he could read and could write, sir. There were some other negroes

elected to different offices.
Question. George Houston and Ben Inge?
Answer. Yes, sir; thoy were elected to the legislature, I believe, neither of whom

could write. George louston could not write. I am not sure about Benluge ; he
lived in a distant part of the county, and I never knew anything of him until about
the time of his election.

Question. I have a list here of those elected. Luthel R. Smith was elected what t
Answer. Circuit judge.
Question. Yordy f
Answer. He was elected to the senate. He is a white man.
Question. And Hulil was elected to the legislature t
Answer. I do not remember distinctly. I never saw him. ie floated in after the

war. I never knew him at all.
Question. George Houston and Ben Inge were elected f
Answer. Yem, sr; I knew Houston; h1 lived in this town.
Question. Tobias Lane was elected probate judge ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Que4tion. Richard Harris, a negro, was elected sheriff t
Answer. Yes sir.
Quelsion. John B. Cecil, treasurer?
AnUser. Yes; I had forgotten him, sir. Ho was a white man, and came in imme-

diately after the close of the war. I think he was not in the army, but perhapsattached to some branch of the ~Federal Army--sutler, or something.
Question. Badger was elected assessor
Answer. I never saw him. Hle came in also.
Question. Do you know he was elected t
Answer. That is my recollection.
Question. Ben BardAwell, negro, solicitor
Answer. Yes, sir; I know he was elected solicitor.
Question. And Daniel Price t
Answer. Circuit clerk.
Question. All of these white men elected to these different places were carpet-bag-

gers, so-called, were they t
Answer. They were, sir, except Daniel Price. I have understood that he was born in

Alabama, and raised here; and I have also heard that he was a former convict in the
penitentiary, though 1 (do not know that of my own knowledge.

Question. That is all I desire to ask.
Answer. You asked me a short time since about some late disorders. There was one

ease happened during this past summer of some negroes Ku-Kluxing some other
negroes at night. I do not know that it was for political purposes--sone private mat-
ter, sir. Some five or six took a negro at night and whipped him pretty badly.

By the ChAIRMAN:
Question. That is the only case of Ku-Kluxing you remember within the last year

Everything has been orderly, quiet, and peaceable, and the laws well executed, exceptthis little ripple on the surface.
Answer. Which one-that single act f
Question. Yes.
nsower. That is not the only offense.

Question. I understood you to start out with the statement that the laws had been
well executed for twelve months, and the community peaceable and quiet.Answer. As much so as before the war; that was my, statement.Question. You qualify it in that way I

Answer. I made that statement at first.
question. Were you here during the war t
nswer. No, sir.

Question. Where were you t
Answer. I was in the confederate army; I was here a short time on furlough, but

only a short time.
Questbo. What was your rank in the army t
Anser. I was captain, sir, a portion of the war, and private, air, a portion of the

war.
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Question. Were you in the war during the whole time?
Answer. Yes, sir; I entered the service in June, 1861; J believe that was the date of

my enlistment.
Question. Did you oppose the secession of the State T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You were in favor of secession t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then, when you speak of the community as having been orderly and quiet,

law abiding, and the laws well executed, you wish to be understood as speaking of it
in a comparative sense t

Answer. Yes, sir; I do not pretend to say there havo been no offenses committed. I
am aware that there have been; but I speak of it comparatively.

Question. Will you please enumerate the offenses which have been committed within
the last twelve months or two years f
Answer. It would be impossible for me to do so, sir.
Question. 'hey all came under your cognizance as the county solicitor
Answe0. Yes,sir.
Question. Do you keep no register T
Answer. They are recorded, sir.
Question. Whenever an offense comes to your notice, do you make a note of it T
Answer. Yes, sir.
tQuestion. Do you institute an investigation to learn the particulars ?
Answer. I lo, before the grand jury, as far as it can be done.
Question. ])o you before the grand jury sits take measures to lay all of the evidence

attainable befroro the grand jury?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my general course, as far as I can; to ascertain the facts of

anysoffncso that occurs during the interim of court, during vacation, and institutingill(vetikgations (hlulring the sitting of tho gradjury. That is my habit.
Question. You cause subpenas to be issued to itnese to be brouhe before the grand

Jury
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. 1)o you keep any record of your investigation
Answer. None except the grand-jury records themselves-the grand-jury docket; it is

a part ofe reth recor of the grand jury.
Question. Dooyou carry if all in your memory
Answer. No, sir; I Lake mnieoranda dllring the vacation of court, all of which are

put upon wliat is known as the grand-jury docket, and the investigation is had uponthat dockete.
Question. That docket shows, or should show, all the offenses against the law which

have boon brought to your notice iAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you that docket here?
Answer. I have not, sir. It is in the circuit clerk's office. That docket, I will state,however, the law requires shall be kept secret, except where the parties are arrested.

There are sometimes 1ills found against absconding parties.
Question. Is there any law on the subject of the private memoranda you keep yourselffor the purpose of bringing offenses before the grand jury f
Answer. None at all.
Question. Is the record you speak of now the private memoranda you keep ?
Answer. For better explanation I will state that along during vacation I have the

grand-jury docket itself, and upon that I make a statement of the cases that come to
my knowle(lge idring vacation. That book itself, when the grand jury meets, is made
the grand-jury (locket, and then becomes a private book; it is private; I keep it, of
course, secret. Irior to the sitting of the grand jury no one knows what is on it, ex-
cep)t myself.

Question. Does it become private unless the grand jury find bill of indictment?
Answer. 0, yes, sir. Investigations of that kind have frequently from one grandjury been continued to another. If I cannot get sufficient testimony before one grand

ury to find the bill, I have the case continued in hope of getting testimony before
some subsequent grand Jury.

Question. You add from time to time any information you acquire t
Answer. Yes, sir; any information on any particular case, or the name of any witness

I may ascertain to be important; I add his name to the list of witnesses, and endeavor
to get him before the next grand jcvy.

Question. I will ask you to state to the committee what acts of lawlessness committed
by two or more men, by combinations of men have occurred in Sumter County during
the last two years. If you have not that docket present to refresh your memory, state
in the best way yon can what cases have occurred.

Answer. Well, sir, I can recollect some of them within the last two or three yeafr.Question. Very well; state them.
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Answer. There was a negro killed in Gainesvillo some time last year, I think.
Question. What was his name I
Answer. Richard Burke. That was said to have been by a band of men,
Question. Disguised?
slwer.' No, sir; I did not understand thomn to be disguised.

Question. How large a band did you understand were concerned in his mlurdert
Answer. Somne of the parties varied. One went, I think, as high as thirty, forty, or

mia be more.
Question. Were they said to have visited Gainesville on horseback
Answer. That I do not know. No witnesses I have seen saw them. One of the wit-

nesses saw thle, but thie most ilnlortant of the witnesses that I have ever seen on that
subject 1did noIt Hs them on horses at all.

Question. One of the witnesses d(id see the11 on horseback I
Anewcr. Yes, sir; lie saw some of theI on horseback; he only saw a few.
Question. )Did that create the impression that this body of men, le their numbers

greater or less, visited th1e houIe on horseback I
Answer. Well, I 1do not know whether they went to the house.
Question. Well, visited the neighborhood (;f hishouse
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any evidence as to where they came from
Answer. No, sir; lonlie irect.
Question. Any evidence, where they went tot
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I)id the evidence tend to show that they were citizens of Sllntcr Connty,

or cane from a distancet
Answer. It tended to show ththtthey came from a distance.
Question. Outside of the county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you take pains to inquire whether they were disguised or not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the evidence?
Answer. Those that were seen by the witnesses I examined were not disguised.
Question. Were they strangers t
Ainswer. Entirely so to the parties examined.
Question. D)id you take pains to inquire what county they came from, or whether

they came from MAississippi
Answer. I endeavored to do it, but the witnesses did not know.
Question. Fro in what direction did the testimony show that they came
Answer. It was not known. They were seen on a street in Guin.sville, going in the

direction of Burke's house, and there they stopped, or some of theml stopped. I think
that one man waws stopl)ed, and he did not know where they came from. That was a
street which by itself wonll not indicate. It was one of the cross-streets, and would
not indicate any direction the party came from or went to.

Question. Were they arioed f
Answer. The witnesses could see no guns but some of the witnesses saw pistols.

On anole they could not see the pistols, though they might have had them.
Question. Ilid the evidence tend to show that ftt was a political murder I
Answer. Not at all. There was no evidence tending to show the cause at all.
Question. In point of fact, he was a colored representative from Sumtor County to

the legislature
Answer. Yes, sir; he was, in point of fact. I say he was. I think lie had been

elected, but I do not know whether he had served a term. I am not suar but he was
elected in the place of either Hulin or Inge.

Question. Was Inge likewise a colored representative
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of any attempt made upon him t
An~swr. I never have.
Questiot. Or upon Hulin I
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of any attempt upon Hulin or Inge. Inge died in

Selma, sir; I think he died there; I am not sure.
Question. Yon never heard of any violence inflicted upon him t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have spoken of the case of Burke; you may go on with any other cases

.that occur to you.
Anwer. There was, a year or two ago, a negro named Jasper Alexander taken from

the jail hero and hung near town.
Qtwtion. The committee have heard the particulars of that caee, and you need nor

dwell upon it. I will simply content myself with inquiring whether any of the men
concerned in hi murder have ever been discovered.
Amwmr. They have not; not that I know of.
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Question. What is your information as to the number of men that were concerned in

taking him from the jail t
Answer. Some thirty or forty, sir.
Question. Did you understand that they were disguised and armed ?
Answer. No, sir; I think they were not.
Question. Not disguised ?
Answer. No, sir; I am not sure of that now. It has been some time since that oo-

curred-soino time since I heard the evidence.
Question. Were they on horseback t
Answer. I think they were, sir.
Question. Armed ?
Answer. I do not remember; some of them were armed.
Question. The negro was shot t
Answer. Jasper was shot; but I do not know whether they appeared at the jail with

guns or not, or whether it was only with pistols.
Question. Were they strangers t
Answer. They were to the parties who saw them. They were not known at all-not

recognized.
Question. White men, of course ?
Answer. I have understood that they were. That was done, I will state to you, how-

ever, before I was in office as solicitor of the circuit court.
Question. In what year was it done ?
Answer. I think it was done in the early part of 1868, sir; that is my recollection;

perhaps in 1867.
Question. Ilavo you any knowledge or information whether the men who committed

that deed belonged to Sumter County or were outsiders f
Answer. I have not.
Question. auvoe any of the perpetrators over been brought to justice ?
Answer. None that 1 know of; they have never been tried here, sir.
Question. Do you know of any person arrested on that charge ?
Answer. I dlo not.
Question. You have had two other jail deliveries, have you not?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Two since you havo been county solicitor ?
Answer. I (lo not remember; two or three.
Question. Do you recollect a white man that was released by a body of armed men

at nightT
Answer. Yes, sir; a man by the name of Prater.
Question. Were the men concerned in his rescue said to be disguised ?
Answer. I think not, sir.
Question. Were they armed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have understood that they were.
Question. How numerous was the body of men concerned in that rescue?
Answer. I'do not know, sir; I never heard the- exact number. There were some

thirty or forty, some persons stated.
Question. Did that occur since you were county solicitor t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What efforts did you make to discover the men concerned in that t
Answer. I have made all the efforts I could do under the law, and examined such

witnesses as I thought would ascertain the facts.
Question. And your efforts were fruitless 1
Answer. Yes, sir. ij have understood, and I am very much inclined to believe that

these men, all of them, came from MissiStippi; that the party who was rescued had rela-
tives and friends living over in Mississippi he had some in this county, however, but
the impression made upon me from all the testimony I could gather was, that they
came from Mississippi, sir.

Question. Tlhe case of Zeke High is a recent one?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That occurred just before the sitting of your court, in October last t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He hail been in jail some twelve months, had he not I
Answer. Not quite so long. I think he was put in jail last spring. He may have

been in twelve months.
Question. Did you understand how large a body of men were concerned in his assas-

Biuntionu
Answer. No, sir. I think the sheriff has stated to me there were some thirty or forty,

may be.
Question Were they disguised t
Answer. They were not, he told me.
Quaition. Not disguised t
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JMArer. No, sir.
Question. Were they strangers to this community
Answer. So be stated.
Question. Ilave you any information as to where they came from?
Answer. No, sir. I have been able to ascertain no facts relative to their coming here.
Question. What efforts have you made to discover the perpetrators ?
Answer. I have made all the efforts I could.
Question. What efforts
Answer. I have had witnesses before the grand jury-the sheriff particularly.
Question. What other witnesses ?
Ansuwr. I think none others were examined.
Question. Except the sheriff
Answer. No, sir. I'thought there were one or two, but ascertained that they stated

that they knew nothing of it at all, and I examined the sheriff. During the second
week of the court I was engaged in the trial of cases above, and there mnay have been
witnesses examined( by the grand jury when I was not present. It was only in the
first week of the court that I was in the grand-jury room myself; and during the second
week of the court there may have been other witnesses examined.

Question. Your jail is situated right in the heart of the town I
Answer. Yes, sir; a short distance from the court-house.
Question. Any outcries would be liable to be heard, would they not ?
Answer. They may have been by some of the neighbors. There are two or three

houses pretty close to the jail.
Question. What other jail deliveries have taken place ? You have mentioned three;

you spoke of some other one.
Answer. There were some persons got out of jail hero some two or three years ago,

two others than those we have spoken of-some freedmen. This same man Prater got
out once before.

Question. Was he rescued T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Once before
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qunstion. And recaptured
Anster. Yes, sir. lie was not rescued. He broke jail and made his escape, and

was rccLpltured.
Question. I am speaking of rescues simply.
Answer. No; there are none others that I now recollect'of. There was a young man

that is said to have been furnished with the means of making his escape by the former
jailer, Cecil. lIe was in jail for murder.

Question. Hle was not rescued T
Answer. No, sir; he was not rescued. Ho broke jail himself by means of some

instruments.
Question. You may go on now with your catalogue of murders committed by men

banded together. I (do not speak of mere private assassinations; but of men who were
murdered by combinations of men.

Answer. Well, sir; I believe that these are the only cases, except the murder of Cob-
lentz. There were more than one, or more than three there, I have understood. It was
the time that Dr. Choutteau's house was attacked and Mr. Coblentz was killed.

Question. How many men were concerned in that attack ?
Answer. I have heard it said that there were fifteen or twenty.
Question. Vcre they disguised
Answer. They were, sir, in part; some were. It was so said.
Question. One of the assailants was killed with his disguise on t
Anser. HI-l was killed and a disguise found there; I am not sure that he had it on.
Question. Was it supposed to belong to him ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the name of the man who was killed; I mean of the assailants
Answer. I do not know, sir. I have heard, too, but I have forgotten.
Question. Was not the' blood tracked, and was it not found whore he lived t
Answer. The blood was tracked by the sheriff. The sheriff, under my advice and the

advice of others, officers and the intendent, Mr. Smith, followed the party to the
borders of this county. I believe he went there.

Question. Eastward
Answer. Eastward, toward Marengo, as far as near Moscow, and there lost track of

them. I believe he went to Demopolis. I think the sheriff did go to Demopolis, over
in Marengo County and failed to get the track of them.

Quetion. You understood that this young man who was shot died?
AInwer. I understood that one died that was shot there. There was no doubt in the

world of his death, I reckon.
IQuMio. What neighborhood was he said to belong to t
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Answer. I do not know, sir. The sheriff, some months after that, Mr. Dillard, told

me he had heard who it was, but did not tell me; but afterward, some one, I forgot
who, mentioned his name. I have forgotten it.

Question. Did he live in this county or Marengo T
Answer. Ie did not state.
Question. You have no information whether this young man that was killed belonged

to Marengo or to Sumter County t
A81nswer. No, sir; I do not know it. It was a party I did not know at all
Question. Did you investigate the offense
Answer. I endeavored to do it.
Question. Did you ascertain where the party camo from that killed Coblentz ?
Answer. No, sir. The evidence as to where they went is what I stated.
Question. lDid tho evidence tend to show that they belonged to this county or Marengo

County ?
Answer. The tendency of the evidence was to show that they did not belong to this

county. 'Thievidence did not show any name.
Question. 'lWhatt motive had people fronl other counties to come here to murder

Chouttean or Burke?
Answer. Indeed, I do not know, sir. I could not tell.
Question. Did the evidence tend to show that there was in existence an organization

through the instrumentality of which these murders were committed ?
Answer. No, sir; it did not.
Question. Did you never follow up the investigation to learn what motive there was

for men combining together outside of this county to make a raid into this county
upon one of your citizens and murder hlim
Answer. It was impossible to ascertain from the evidence any of the facts in reference

to it, except those I have mentioned-the filcts of the way they went.
Question. If fresh pursuit had been made by a body of men following up the tracks

of these retreating raiders, was there any difficulty ini finding where they went to t
Answer. It was d(one in this case I speak of by the sheriff. He told me he had made

an active pursuit.
Question. Hiow many went with him ?
Answer. Some several; I don't remember the number.
Question . They stopped at Moscow ?
Answer. I think they went to Demopolis. As I stated just now, my impression is that

the sheriff told me lie went to Demopolis.
Question. Did the evidence tend to show that they came from as far east as Demo-

polis?
Answer. They went to Moscow, a landing on the Bigbee River, something south of

Demopolis, not on the direct line from hero to Demopolis though; there is a road from
Moscow to Demopolis. lie told rme he had made vigorous pursuit.

Question. If a horso had been stolen that night, would there have been any pratUtalf
difficulty in the ownecr of the horso and his neighbors following after the horse-thief,
overtaking him, and recapturing the horse ?

Answeer. 1 do not know. It has been frequently done hero; they have been stolen
and not recaptured.

Question. In tlhe old slavery times, before the war, when a fugitive from labor escaped
into the Northern States, was it not customary for the owners to pursue the fleeing
slave, and find out whore he was staying and harbored, and recapture him and bring
him back ?

Answer. I cannot say it was customary; it was sometimes done until that fugitive
slave law was annulled; and it made it more dangerous than the value of the slave was
worth to get him.

Question. Did not the owner of the slave generally succeed in recapturing his slave
when he went North ?
Answer. 0, no, sir.
Question. You have heard of frequent instances where he was successful t
Ansmter. I do not think I have-only one or two in my life. Some gentleman in this

town lost one or two.
Question. You never heard of but one or two instances where the pursuit was suc-

cessful?
Answer. I do not know that I have ever known a case in this region ofcountry where

a slave escaped from this part of the country and was recaptured.
Question. If a prominent citizen of your community, held in general esteem, were to

be murdered in his bed at night by a body of twenty, thirty, or forty men in dis-
guise, would there, in your estimation, be any practical difficulty in making fresh pur-
suit after the murderers, and overtaking them wholly or in part t

Answer. Well, I do not know, sir; there may or may not be.
Question. What is your opinion, now, on that proposition t
Answer. Well, sir, I am unable to givo an opinion. They might make their escape.
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There was a murder case just before our court here-a very outrageous murder. A man
killed his wife and father-in-law, and pursuit was made, and yet that man made his
escape. It is impossible for nm to say whether it could or not be done.

Question. Is it not the truth, Mr. Chapman, that just as you multiply the number of
men concerned in the murder, the greater are the facilities for overtaking all or some
of them

Answer. Well, sir, I incline to doubt that proposition as a general proposition.
Question. Will you give your reasons why you (doubt that proposition ?
Answer. Why, there being more persons engaged in it, the greater would be the num-

ber to be interested in concealing.
Question. These men would not ride in a body after daylight ?
Answer. Indeed, I do not know. I do not know what would be the policy of men

engaged in such a crime as that-whether to ride in the day or in the dark.
Question. You do not?
Answer. No, air.
Question. Ilave you never heard that these raiders rode entirely by night, and not in

the day-timeo
Answer. No, sir; I have heard that they have come and gone. Their deeds have gen-

erally been committed at night.
Question. I)id you ever hear that they rode in bodies in daylight, armed( and equipped I
Answer. No sir; I do not know that I over did.
Question. TIhen they would disperse, separate, and take off their disguises before day-

light?
Answer. Indeed, I do not know. I do not know what their habit would be.
Qu.stion. If these men borrowed or hired horses the fatigue of the horses they had

ridden over night could( be discovered easily ?
lAnswer. I think so, if au examination of the horseclwas made.
Question. If they had borrowed guns, or pistols, or disguises, that could be easily

found out ?
Answer. Of course, if you could find out from whomh they borrowed.
Question. These disguises are made, of course, from materials purchased at stores, and

it coull be !easily ascertained who bought the materials ?
Answer. I 1shoudh(think it would be very difficult.
Question. If they lad purchased masks, that could be known t
Answer. It, might or might not.
Question. If men lhad been absent from homo all night, that might 1)b ascertained ?

- Answer. It might be if you ascertained who was absent from home.
Question. I an speaking of where diligent pursuit is made right on the track of the

murderers with an earnest disposition to find out-when the wholo community are
alive to discover-tho murderers; -whuere would be the practical difficulty of getting on
the track of the murderers and arresting one or more of them

Answer. Well, sir, take a murder of anybody connlitted at midnight; give the per-
petrators of it tlhe distance that they could travel between that time and the time
when those that start in pursuit set out, and it would be a very dificult matter to
overtake them; especially if, as you suggest, they choose to disperse and go any din-
tanco in different roads.

Question. The upshot of the matter then is that you think the law is paralyzed. in
all efforts to ascertain the authors of these outrages, where they are committed by
combinations of men disguised and in the night-time

Answer. I do not think it is at all paralyzed; but I think there are circumstances
surrounding the commission of these crimes, and the escape of the criminals, that the
law itself cannot overcome; neither now, nor could it ever be (one. There are fre-
quent cases where crimes are committed where the parties are ascedtiinecd.

Question. Has there been a single case in Sumter County, before or since you were
county solicitor, where a single man concerned in these midnight ent(lrprises, whose
objects wore either whipping or murder, has ever been discovered ?

Answer. Yes; the case that I mentioned some time ago, of six or senx n negroes going
at night to whip another negro.

Question. There is no trouble in discovering negroes when they go out Ku-Kluxing,
Is that it

Answer. The negroes themselves knew them, and reported on them. The negro that
was .whippedl knew them.

Question. There seems to be some difference in the facility with whicl these midnight
marauders can be discovered, according to the color of their skin.

Answer. Not at all.
Quetion. Let me repeat the question. Do yon know of a single white man engaged

n these midnight enterprises of murder that has ever been discovered and brought to
justice f

Aswwer. I do not know that I do, sir; I do not remember any -now; I mean of late
JM
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Qa.estion. Where men were banded together, I mean to say.
AIanswer. I do not know of any.
Question. You think you have exhausted the catalogue now of such cases ?
Answer. Those are the only cases I remember of.
Question. Let me call your attention, then, to some cases.
Answer. There may be others that have escaped my mind.
Question. I will try and bring some of these cases to your notice. Did you ever Lear

of the case of Charles Powell, who lives at or near Lee's Station, who was taken from
his place, a rope put around his neck, and whipped, and who was shot at afterward.
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that I ever did.
Question. Did you ever hear of the case of Peter Stewart, who was shot about a year

ago, up on the railroad here?
Ansleor. No, sir.
Question. By a band of men. He was shot in the morning and died of the shot af-

terward ?
Anlswer. I do not remember him by that name, sir. On what railroad was it at?
Question. Near Contopa Station. Did you over hear of that case I
lAnswter. I do not know the name of Peter Stewart. There was a negro killed there.

The difficulty arose between him and a man by the name of White. It arose from
something about the division of cotton, I think, sir; and he was shot by White, and
subsequently died. If that is thlo case, and that is the name, those are the circum-
stances. It was a private quarrel at the gin-house, I think.

Question. Did you ever hear of tile son of Henderson Young being killed last fall 7
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of the case of Enoch Sledge, who was shot two years ago

on thle road between here anld torn's bridge?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard of that, and I remember some of those cases, but you

wero only asking for the cases in which there were bauds of mlen, either disguised or
not, as I told you. These cases you werrereferring to now, of outrages, were not in
that way.

Question. Did you over hear of the case of George Houston being shot?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie said to have been shot by a baud of men ?
Anlswcer. le was shot the same night of the killing of Coblentz.
Question. By the same bald of men ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it was supposed to have been by the same. His house was not very

far fioll Chouttaau's house, where Coblentz was killed, and it was thought they were
somo of thesUloI( party.

Question. Did you ever hear of the case of Isaiah Hunter, shot at in his house at
night, and his house burned, about two years ago ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that said to have been done by a band of men ?
Answer. No, sir; it was said to ]hav been done by two or three negroes in the neigh-

borhood, whlo had a prejudice against himi as ai conjuror. Prior to that ho was shot at
by the negro supposed to have been concerned in hismurder, while ie was going along
the road, and a etw weeks after that he was killed. I allnot sui'o as to the time, but
it was .subCseqLuelnt to his nssuilssiatioll on the road; ho was assassinated on the road,
but was merely wounded, not killed. That was done .by a colored man named Arnold
Lee, against whom the murder was charged. Arnold Lee had accused Isaiah Hunter
of conjuring and poisoning his wite, anid he tried to kill himvwhile riding along the
road oln lis wagon, but did not succeed. Isaiah Hunter was a short time after that
murdered in his house; and whlil there was no evidence to show it w;;s Arnold Leo,
or anybody, it was like any other ease where the tracks of the murderer were so cov-
ered up that they could not bo ascertained; but the supposition always was that Ar-
nold Lee bad killed him, or had had him killed.

Question. Did you hear of Jerry Clark?
Answer. Ho was killed by the mant Prater, who was rescued from jail. Prater was

drinking, and killed him on the road about this time of day.
Question. Did you hear of Yankee Ben, on Dr. Choutteau's place ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he shot ?
Answer. I think he was. I heard he was in some way murdered, but I never under-

stood it was by a band of disguised men.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. That was done by a posse, was it not, who were in search of some one
Answer. They were in search of a negro, by the name of Enoch Townsend, who had

assaulted, with intent to murder, a man named Richardson. They called at thehouse
of Yankee Ben, and he went up the chimney, and they thought-so I understood-that
it was the negro Townsend escaping.
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By the CIAIRMAN:
Question. Did you ever hear the ease of Anmanda Childors, a girl about ten years old,

whipped to death by a man named ,Jones ?
Answer. Yes, sir I heard of that, and the father of the negro himselftold me it was

a mistake. Johln Chlilders camo to no during court, and told mo he was satisfied it was
a mistake, and not to have any investigation.

Question. A mistake al)bot hlrs daughter being whipped, or whipped by Jones ?
Antwcer. About being killed by the whipping.
Question. You did understand tho child had been whipped by Mr. Jones ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I understood from John Childers, I think; and Mr. Smith, who

was of counsel fo)r John Childers in the prosecution of Jones.
Question. 1)id you ever examine Jane Killens, who witnessed the whipping T
Ansowr. I lid not, sir.
Questio,. So Childers stated to you that ihe was mistaken about the child dying of

that willing t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did he say she died from ?
Answer. H-e stated the doctor told him he thought it was from the effect of worms,

perhaps.
Questioit. Is it not quitO possible that John Childors got frightened out of that prose-

cution Y
1Answer. I have no idea of it, sir. I shouldthink not. Jones is not a manl who has

the reputation of frightening anybody much, iand I lavo never heard of his doing any-
thing of the kind.

Question. have you now stated all the instances of killing by bands of men which
occur to you f

Answer. All that I remember, sir. Thoso that you mentioned over last, I rmenm-
bered at first; but I thought you (lid not want to inquire into any, except by bands of
menc, citlleri (lisgised, or otherwise. I believe that that is the enumeration of all that
I have lhear(d of. I can state this, however, and it is, 1)erhaps, but justice that I should
do it, that I have found, as far as I have (been able to ascertain the sentiments of tie
people of the county, that there is a decided condemnation of these outrages, and tliat
spirit for tli last tweive or eighteen months has been much more marked and decided
than lheretofore.

Question. 1lave you heard of any recent organization of men, in the nature of an anti-
Ku-Klux party, for tlo purpose of stopping theso otitragtes

llAswer. I have not ; I have heard it lluggested that a uI)blic meeting of 'he citizens
be hleld to more emphatically denounce it, but I have not heard of any organization
for that purpose.

Question. A witness has spoken of having heard of quite a considerable body of men
here only a niligt or two ago, going to visit (tese mCe suspected?

tAnswer. I heard of that ; but I (lid not understand that to bo an organization. Some
gentlemen in the lower part of the county called in the day-time, undisguised, and told
omoe of tho men who had been committing depredations on property, as well as on
some freedm(len, that they must stop it or leave the county.

Question. Who; certain white men ?
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That were suspected of being concerned in these outrages ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Suspected of being concerned in the murder of negroes ?
Answer. No, sir; I did not hear that.
Question. Concerned in what
Answer. Concerned in the whipping of some of the negroes down there recently, and

a very general stealing of property. The parties I have heard were engaged, were in
bad repute-the white men.

Question. You speak abont some negroes being whipped down there recently. St:,ce
that cases you have heard spoken of.
Answer. That is the only case I have heard. I did not hear the case, except tho :. the

white persons had a personal spite at the employers.
Question. State the particulars.
Answer. I do not know them. I heard it yesterday for the first time.
Question. How many men did you understand were concerned in tho whipping t
1Answer. I did not hear; I heard the name of none.
Question. Who was the negro whipped ?
Answer. I did not hear that.
Question. Did you understand he was badly whipped t
Answer. No, sir; only that he was whipped.
Question. Taken out of his house at night and whipped t
Answer. I do not remember.
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Question. And it has occurred within a week. How large a combination of men did
you understand had set their faces against this matter . _

Answer. I heard that a great many of the best citizens of that part of the county,
sir, had gone to these men and told them if it was not stopped they would have to
leave the county; that they would not submit to it.

Question. You were speaking a moment ago about the citizens calling a public meet-
ing here. What did I understand was tih purpose of that call ?

Ans8wcr. Nothing except to denounce anything like injustice or improper treatment
to the negro or any one else.

Question. When was that suggestion made-this week ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Since the committee arrived hero ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard it spoken of since; I am not sure but I heard itbefore, sir.

I did hear one or two gentlemen speaking of it before; I have heard it mentioned this
week, too.

Question. Tlhat a meeting should be called ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that it would be best, or that they ought to call a meetingor some-

thing of the kind.
Question. What was suggested as the purpose of the meeting when it should as-

semnblo
Answer. Nothing but to announce a determination to got rid of these lawless charac-

ters over tile county-cither make them leave the county, or bring them to punishment
for every crime they committed or were alleged to have committed, where the truth
could be ascertained. -

Question. Hlow did they propose to find o6lt who were concerned in .these outrages?
lAnlswer. There was nothing said as to that.
Question. Did they suppose that a fulnination of a set of resolutions in a newspaper

would accomplish that object ?
lAnswer. I (lo not know their plrIpose. The suggestion was made that a meeting of

that sort be held.
Question. There are men in the county that are suspected of being concerned in

these oulltrages, are there
Answer. None ilnlmmediately about here that I know of.
Question. Well, il Sumter County ?
Answer. I do not know. There are some bad characters. I do not know th they

are concerned in any of these ballnds; but thlier are men that are supposed to be con-
cerned in the commission of different offenses, as well as some assaults and.batteries
on negrocs, stealing and encouraging negroes to steal cotton, and buying it of them-
buying corn at nigllt of them.

Question. What effect upon the negro has the commission of these various outrages
against these negrocs hlad ?

2.Aniswer. Well, ,sr, I could not say.
Question. Have they become, to any considerable extent, alarmed and afraid for their

personal security
JAnswer. I have not heard any complaint of the sort for a year or two-two years, I

reckon.
Question. Do you think the negroes aroegenerally contented and satisfied
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And feel secure in their persons and property ?
Answer. All those that demean themselves properly, I think, are so.
Queslion. You have heard of no disposition evinced by them to go to some other

country, where they will beo after ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have heard no talk of emigration to Kansas
Answer. I havo heard talk of it among white persons, but not among negroes. I

have heard it mentioned in regard to Marengo County particularly, but I never heard
of the idea of emigration from this county; but I have heard that there was such a
project there on foot, or proposed, in Marengo.

Question. Did you understand that that project originated because of the insecurity
the negroes felt in Marengo County?

IAnswer. I did not. I learned from the source of my information the supposed object
only, and that was some gain, either pecuniary or otherwise, appeared to be derived
by a Mr. Jones over.there, who was leading the negroes very considerably. A gentle-
man in this county told me he had understood that Mr. Jones was offering a bonus of
so many dollars to all those who would go.Question. Men advocate their political sentiments here freely and unreservedly, and
without any apprehension, do they? - --

Answer. I have not heard anything to the contrary.
Question. You heard nothing last fall to tho contrary t
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Aweer. I did not, sir. I think, on the contrary, that the election last fall was as
free from outside influence as any I have over known.

QueCtion. I am speaking of the canvass preceding that election.
Abswer. I speak of that.
Question. I)d the candidates for the different offices canvass the county, and call

public meetings, and address the citizens t
Answer. Yes, sir; all over the county.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Both sides t Did the republican candidates as well as democrats T
answer. I do not know that there were any republican candidates in the field. I do

not now remember.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. There were State candidates t
Aneswr. Yes, sir. I speak of the county officers.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. There were candidates for the legislature on the republican side; were

they there f
Answer. Let me see. I believe that Judge Meridith was a candidate. I do not

remember distinctly.
Question. Did any of the republican candidates in the county canvass the county t
Answer. Not that I know of, sir.
Question. Tlhe fri( canvass you speak of was wholly by democrats ?
answer. VWell, 1 do not know of any speaking having'been done by republican candi-

dates; and I have forgotten, in fact, who were the candidates, except Judgo Moridith.
1 tlink li was a candidate there.

Qscstion. Did they hold any meetings for speaking, except the one at the court-house
here, at Awhich Governor Smith was present?

Answer. I do not know, indeed.

By Mr. BUCKLr.:Y:
Question. You wero present at that meeting which was held here by Governor Smith?
Answer. I was in town; yes, sir, I :as inl town.
Question. Did you over hear that any insult or indignity was offered to hilnwhile

speaking here
AInswe'r. I saw somletling of it in the papers, but I do not know anything here.
Question. Did the republican candidate for Congress in this district makel any speeches

here, or in this county I
Alswer. I think lie did, sir; I am not suro; it was Mr. Hays; I know le has spoken

here once or twice; I (lo not know whether it was last fall, or not; I know I have
heard him speak liere within the last two or three years; I believe it was last fall that
he spoke from this court-house door; I know that I have heard him speak here; I am
not sure that it was last fall, though, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN :
Questioon. Do you know of a single republican meeting held in this county last fall,

except that which Governor Smith attempted to address
Anwter. It strikes me, sir, that there was a hmeting hold about Belmont.
Question. Was there any trouble there ?
Answer. I don't know, sir; not at that meeting. There was considerable trouble

down there, I understood, but I don't know whether it was the meeting or not, and I
am not sure 'that that meeting was last fall; Mr. Bill Jones, from Marengo, was over
there and made a speech.

Question. With that exception, do yon know of any attempt to hold a republican
meeting during the last year in Sumter county ?

Answer. I do not; I don't remember it now.
Question. Do you not know that the republican candidates were afraid to come here

and make political speeches t
Anwer. I do not.
Question. Did you never hear that said t
Answer. No, sir; I do not think I ever beard it said at all.
Questio". You never heard that Governor Smith was insulted here at a political

meeting ?
Ansiver. I have seen it stated in"the newspapers.
Question. Did you not hear it in the streets here t
Answer. No, sir; I heard that there was some interruption of the proceedings.
Question. Did you hear that "the damned lie" was given to him while he was

speakingAswvr. No, sir.
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Question. What was the character of the interruption I
Answer. I do not remember; I think it was perhaps some tipsy person in the edge of

the crowd; I was not present at the meeting, and do not know what was said.
Question. How did you deriov your appointment to the office of county solicitor
iAnswer. From Judge Smith.
Question. In 1868 t
Answer. Yes, sir; in the fall of 1868.
Question. You have held it ever since t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was in November or December, 1868.

By Mr. RICE,:
Question. You spoke, a while ago, of a witness, in this arson case, by the name of

Fatrmer, being killed ?
An8swer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had you heard what he would prove in the case?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was lie not the witness that claimed to be able to identify the parties that

committed the arson ?
Answer. 1 do not think he was, sir; I think it was another negro by the name of

Ashford who was the more important witness; I do not think Farmer was the more im-
portant witness; a Miss Price, I understood, was a more important witness; and so
was Mrs. Morris a most important witness.

Question. Their testimony has never been taken ?
1Anlscer. Mrs. Morris was examined before the grand jury, and Dr. Choutteau's son.
Question. Was Ashford examined ?
Ainstwer. I do not remember.
Question. Was any witness examined who professed to know who did the burning I
Answer. Mrs. Morris, I think, professed to know.
Question. Who were the parties she so iml)licated
Answer. A man named Stephen Renfro, and Aleck. Richardson.
Question. Were they ever indicted ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tried ?
.Answer. No, sir; the case is pending, and they are under indictment now for arson, sir.

LIVINGSTON, ALABANMA, November 3,1871.
WILLIAM BEGGS sworn and examined.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. State, if you please, your residence and your occupation.
Answer. I reside at Livingston, Alabama; I have been farming, sir.
Question. Some of the witnesses have mentioned an association of citizens in the

lower part of the county who were attempting to suppress violence and lawlessness
there. Will you please stato to the committee what you know of the transaction ?

Answer. I saw two of those gentlemen who were engaged in trying to put this thing
down, and I will begin at the first and tell you as near as I can. All I know is from
hearsay.

Question. Please give the committee such information as you deem reliable, and in
your own way.

Answer. There was a gentleman down here near Intercour.-o who had some white
men in his employ, in a steam-mill. Hie had a falling out with them some months ago.
He is also a farmer, and had some freedmen on his farm, three or four miles from his
home. These men went there and whipped some of those negroes. Their object was
to drive them from Mr. Wiley's employ-to force them to go. - I saw these two gentle
men yesterday, and they said they and about thirty-eight others-about forty of the
citizens there-went and waited on these parties and told them they would give them
ten days to settle up their business and leave the State.

Question. Did you understand that they had whipped these negroes and driven them
from the employ of Wiley t

Answer. They had not left, and that was the object-to drive them from his employ..Question. When did you understand that this whipping took place I
Answer. It was some time last week, I don't remember the day.
Question. Did you understand that those citizens had turned out armed, themselves I
Answer. No, sir. I suppose they did. They would not have gone to such men with-

out being armed.
Question. Were you informed how many men were engaged in the whipping?
Answer. There was one family, sir.. There is an old gentleman-I will not give

123 A
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him that lname-an old man and three sons; I think three. I know them; I have
seen tIhem freqduently-named Hlarpers.

By Mr. BLAlt:
Question. Was it the sons who did the whipping ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Those gentlemen told ie yesterday that there were others impli-

cated il this tig itt ihtet larplers, but they had not evidence against themn-not
to justify them in doing anything with them.

, ly Mr. BUCKIBY:
Question. Did you understand that they did this whipping in the night ?
Answer. No, sir; hiut I su))ppose it was in the night. I um satisfied they would not

have gone in daylight and dono it.
By the ClAInlltAN:

Question. How many negroes were said to have been whipped 1
Answer. I don't know.

By MIr. BUCKLEY :
Question. You take this as an indication of a disposition on the part of the citizens

there to put down lawlessness in that part of the country ?
Answer. I do. And I further state to you that I took the United States census hero

last year, and I believe I know every inui in Stumlter County. I took the census ten
years ago, and also took it last year, andi I amn satisfied, from lmy knowledge of the
citizens of this county, that eight out of every ten ot' tihe citizens of this county are
nllxiolus to put this thing down, if they knew how. It is done by irresponsible men,
who columit tlheso depredations in the night, who are gone in the morning, and we
are entirely helpless. We (1o not know who they are, nor where to find them. I am
better acqulaillted with the l)eople of tils county, I suppose, than any other iman in it,
except the sheriff. I have blen raised here, and took the census, and done a great
deal of public business all through the county.

Question. Are you tile tax collector ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have beenl collecting thel taxes 1now about four years, and I have

taken the census, and I know almost every mlan, Vwoman, andl child in the county.
Question.HIavo you heard of other instances of violence in the county t
Answer. Nothing more than this raid on the jail here; that is the only thing I have

heard of recently.
Question. Did you understand that those negroes whipped on Mr. Wiloy's place were

severely whil)l)edl
Answer. No, sir; the object seemed to be to drive them off.
Question. Do you know of any other interference with the labor of the county in any

way
Answer. No, sir; none at all.

By Mr. R[cr.:
Question. What is supposed to be the object of these men that commit this violence

through the county t
Answer. I cannot tell you what sir. I have not any idea. The object in taking

this man out of jail here and killingrhim, was because he had killed that man CoF-
fins in that difficulty down here at Belmont, last summer a year ago.

By the CIAIlMAN:
Question. We have heard of the particulars of that. You have heard of Burke's

being shot, of course
Answer. Yes sir; that was in the upper end of this county.
Question. You had heard of Dr. Choutteau's house being burned t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Of their shooting in his house one night, and killing Coblentz the next

light T
Answeer. Yes, sir; that was down here in this town.
Question. You had heard of Jasper being taken out of jail and killed?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you had heard of a mob taking out Prater and releasing him?Answer. Yea, sr.
Question. And you had hoard of Houston, the colored representative, being shot t
Answer Yes, sir; that was done the same night Coblents was killed.
Question. You have heard of a great many acts of lawleness of this descriptionAnswer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. RICe:
Question You have no idea of the motive with which it was done t
Ansr. I have not.
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By the ChAIRMAN:
Question. You have heard of negroes boing whipped, too, at sundry times?
An8swlr. Well, sir, very Jleldom.

LIVINGsTO.N, ALrAn.rl, Novcnmbcer 3, 1871.
EDWARD W. SMITh sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN.t. This witness having been called on the part of the minority, I will

ask General Blah' to examine hilm.
By iMr. BLAr:,I:

Question. Please state your residence, and business or profession.
Answer. I reside in Livingston, Alabama. My profession is that of the law.
Question. How long have you lived here I
An8swer. I was born in North Carolina, and canle here when a boy.
Question. Have you ever lield any public position in this State f
Answlser. Yes, sir; after the war I was mayor of this town for about three years, and

I am now a menlmber of the legislature of Alabama-the lower house.
Question. As you were mayor of the town, tell us, if you l)lptase, what was the bear-

inl, and d(lemicanor laofthelc n of t wite population toward each other immie-
diately atter tlhe war.

lAnswcr. Immediately after the war, or soon after tleo war, the relations of the two
races were good-tho l)ersonal relations of the two peoples were good. They seemed
to be kind toward each other. There was no disturbance, except now and then per-
haps, and the feeling seemed to be that of harmony between the two races.

Question. lWhen did these conditions change?
Answer. As well as I remember, they changed in about twelve months-they com-

moenced changing sooner than that. Thle surrender of this department occurred in
May, 1865, and the two races were on very good terms for twelve months, or about
that time; then a change commenced.

Question. To what do you attribute this change t
Answer. Well, sir, I think it was owing to contact with evil influences-by the

colored race being 1)laced in contact with evil influences. There were a few white men
among us whose opposition to us was very unfortunate for the peace of the community,and also for the harmony and good relations of the two races.

Question. What class of persons were those of whom you speak t
1rAswer. Well, sir, some of them had lived among us, or in the country before, and

some came hero after, the war.
Question. What advice did they give the negroes, if any; or by what means did theychange the feeling of the negroes toward the whites ?
Answer. Mr. Price was among us. He told me lie was an Alabamian, as well as I

remember, though I am not positive about that. He camie from Wetumpka; he has
told me, oftentimes, and he was, undoubtedly, at the head, or placed himself at the
head of the colored people here in this county. He told me, in fact, that he could
command them and control them, and his language was inflammatory-it was that of
an incendiary at times. I, as mayor of the town, remonstrated, and urged him to join
me in efforts to bring about peaceable relations between the whites and blacks. I
told him that the disturbance of the relations which had heretofore existed had been
very unfortunate; and we frequently had conversations. He told me that if there
should be a difficulty between the whites and blacks he would not give anything for
the town--it would be burned to ashes; and the colored people while I was mayor-I
was mayor nearly three years-frequently came to town armed and with music, and on
inquiring the cause they said they were ordered here.

Question. Did they tell you by whom t
Answer. Yes, sir; they said Mr. Price ordered them here. They frequently would gothrough town here and shoot while they were in town in marching order-shoot off

guns. They would have flags and drums and music, and seemed to e excited. They
were defiant in manner, andthpy frequently menaced the town and the citizens.

By the CHAIHMAN:
Question. Was this upon occasions of political meetings tsAower. Sometimes it was, sir. They told me that they were ordered here. Some-

times I would go out and converse with them. My idea was to check anything that
would bring about disturbances or disruption of the community. It was my duty. I
finally issued a proclamation forbidding armed organizations, whether white or black.
I had my police ready at any time, of course, to execute my orders.
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By Mr. BLAIRl:
tQuestion. lDid vou find it necessary, as ntl offlcer of the peace, to issue this proclama-

tionl to tlh people I
tAns,'cr. I ldid, sir. It wivs unquestionably necessary. I regarded the safety of the

community as Ibeing in great peril ; the fact is, I know it was; it was only under those
conditions that 1 would have issued it.

Question. Then you regard this conduct, or this condition of things, as having-been
brought aboutt byl tis maln Pricet

,Aswetr. Not hltin alone. I-e hlad some0 coadjutors. There was a manl name(l Rolfe,
and one named Hayes. I don't know where they were from; they were either from the
North or Northwest. llayes went lack to Saint Louis, I understood. They were enlo
that evidently had no character whalttevera,and that would not 1)e respected anywhere.
I know the northern people well. I staid there over three years myself; in New Jersey,
uand I know tlhe character of tile people of the North, and lam satisfied men like thelm
would not. 1) respected. I know they would not 1)o respected in New Jersey any more
than they were here. Rolfe stand Price Ioth told nme they found it necessary to keep up
this organization for their iown purposes. They said they "(didn't care (ldamn about
tle niggers "-to use their expressionI-but they said they wanted to make money out
of tlheml; land just beforee th1e last election, when General Grant was running for the
Iresiideilty, anll SeymlouIr wasopposed to iiim,thoi ey hadl badges all over the country
lertle.
Qsetiio. The (negroes hadL
inwcer. Yes, sir; they were distributed among the colored people; Rolfe had a whole

parci l ; tilell he wais specuIlating on the negroes. lie said the badges relly cost him
nothing, and hesaid, "Damn them; I am making them pay me for tlheml, and ant
making .a good thilng olit of it." Ie says " thle daniied creatures tire to go out of those
coluntllry, anyhow, tiand are not lit to live inll thle country; and, (ldamn them, 1 amli going
to iakllt a1 tllohe money I can out of them." I remonstrated Ivithl him. Hle laughed,
a(nd said he intended to (lo it, aInd told me wlat ie was selling these badges for to
tilit'n. lHe said 1o told them it was necessary to buy tliein. ie said lie told then it
w-as ordered-it was General Grant's order, and it was absolutely necessary for thllem
to buy tlleml; and lie said lie was selling them very freely. I don't know anything
al)out that only whllt le said.

By tile CoHArlIMAN:
Q(cetion. I)di you see tile badges?
Jnxs'cr,. le showed mie one, and offered to give me one. I told him I wanted a Sey-

mIour and Blair badge.
By Mr. RIcE:

Question. How much was he selling them for?
A1,8scr. lle told me, ulit I have forgotten. Tlle whole thing was anomalous to any-

thling we had been used to, and( I advised hiiru against it. I toll hlin all that would
)ass o,; anld Illtinlately the nlegroes wouldindh(le was deceiving them, andl( they Wouldt)ecolmel his lenemies; tlha stw aslt acting in thle service of the interests of his
country, and that a 11man living here ought to serve the interests of his colutry. An-
other tiling, he was drunk 1 good deal, and his imoral staminall was low. Hayes was a
lnau who was-well, I don't know where ie was fromll, but lie and Rolfe were both
working together here, one of tlhel a carriage-trilmmer or painter; they both worked on
carriages, one a trimmer, I think, andl tihe otl panterter. Hayes occul)ied la subordiate
position here as agent lor tlh Freedmen's Bureau. I recollect onl on1 occasion that lie
gobbled some cotton belongiiig to some negroes down south of the river here, about a
thousand dollars' worth. I was spoken to about it )y thle negroes. I am al attorney,
as I stated, and I went to Hayes and asked hin to aditjust the matter fairly, and pay the
negroes over tlle money, anld ( lpromisedl mllelewotul; and lie told inl I need( havo no
alll)re!elsions; that he would certainly settle il) everything that belonged to these
colored people. lie sent the cotton oft and kept tle nimoney-abloult a thousand dollars
of it, too; and these negroes haveo not got that mlloney yet. Well, his statements were
similar to those of 1'rice andt( Rolfe. e sHaid lielwantted to keep them together for tho
purpose of using thlem and making money out of them.

Question. Do you know anything of George lHoustoun?
Answer. Yes sir; I know George.
Qtfestion. WhVll do you know of hinl
Answer. George is naturally a good man, a kind-hearted man; I have known George

ever since I was a boy. A ftr the surrender George continued to be kind, well-disposed,
Anu orderly, until he was anooclated with Lane and Price, and these mlen I have been
telling yon about. George tloen commenced drinking too much. Georgo has a quick,
inflanlmmable temper; but he was a very honest man, I think. I think lie was truly an
holiet, good man; but there was a man down here named Lane, who ran for probate
judge. Gcorgo was mixed up with him and Cecil a good deal. They were both of them
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bad men, Lane and Cecil. These unfortunate influences have injured George. I think he
is naturally a good man, but hegot tott rinking a great deal of whisky, and lih got to
be aggressive in his social ideas. Ile became quite aggressive in his social views. I
have seen him frequently unl ill Montgomery, and some of his own party have told me
up there that his habits were still irregulalr-ldrinking and noisy.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I)o you know of any particular acts (lone by him f
Answer. lo threatened sopltimes when ho got tight to have the town burned up;

but that was after lie had been associate(l with these persons that I told you of some
time. I will say this: that I do not think anything of that sort is germane to the
natural sentiments of tle man."

Question. You think if ho had not been instigated he would never have done such a
thing?

AnswXer. I think not.
Question. Do you know of any armed organizations in the town of Livingston ?
Answerr. Yes, sir; they were very frequent wlile I was intendant; I broke them up,

though. I issued a proclamation that I told you of. I have the proclamation in myhat, if it would be adlmissible to read it.
Question. lWhat was the purport of it ?
Anlswe'r. It is very short.
Question. Read it.
1Asw8er. I did not issue this until tlhy had been here frequently, and the whole town

was alarmed, anll I was afraid that counter organizations would take place, and we
might have a bad time hero. It roads as follows:

" PIOCLAMATION.

"It appearing to me from well-authenticated information that armed organizations
are ill tih habit of assembling il the town of Livingston; and it being equally well
established that parties thus armed and organize(l havo threatened to burn said town
to ashes, and have otherwise threatened tlio peace and even the destruction of the
entire community, and have also, in tie most violent terms, menaced the very existence
of the law, and conlsequently thi destruction of all protection to society: Now, there-
fore, I, as intondanlt of said towIn, in order to secure the peace and safety of this com-
llunity, do hereby forbid future armed assemblages in said town for the purposes afore-
said, and persons congregating together or assembling in armed bodies under suspiciouscircumstances, (in view of tleo threats and menaces aforesaid,) will be, by my order,arreste(l and subjected to an examination under the civil laws of tlo State, to ascertain
whether their objects are peaceful or whether they are actuated with a determination to
carry olt lawless l)pIrposes, and1 tile destruction of this community. If found guilty of
the latter intent they will 1be dealt with and punished as directed by the law in such
cases. In the civil an(d peaceful pursuits of life every one lias a right to carry arms
in the mannerlprmitted by the laws of the country, but the same Jaws that secure this
right (leand the safety and security of every community.

"E. W. SMITH,
'"JULY 27, 1" entdant of Livingston."JULY 27, 188."

I issued that after organizations of that kind had been hero repeatedly in that con-
dition, and it looked like war times when we were all fighting, really, sometimes.

By tho CJHAIR.sMAN
Question. Organizations of whites and blacks, both armed ?
Anlscr. No, sir; there were no armed organizations of whites. That proclamationwoull have covered either. I intended to disperse either; I had about eighty men to

stand by me.

By MIr. BLAIn:
Question. Do you know anything about the election of 1868 t
Answer. Yes, sir; I was intendant.
Question. How was the-vote taken ?
Ainswcr. They clame in hero varied, with bugles, and drums, and fifes; there was a

tremucendous crowd, and they marched up to the polls in files. One of the boxes in
which it washeld was in this very room. They elected in that year (1868) a colored
man, named Richard llarris, sheriff. Ho cannot either read or write. They elected
]ien. Bardwell solicitor, a clover, well-disposed man, but he cannot read or write.
Dick is a clever main, too. I told Dick they were making a fool of him. I will state
this, too, that in speaking of Price, and Rolfe, Hayes, Cecil, and Lane, I dissociate them
altogether front any ideas of republicanism or democracy. I think they are naturallybad men. You will find bad men in every community.
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By the (C1tAIl.IMAN:
Q()i'tiO, W'retlot, IHly(es an111 lolfe dienlocrnts )before they cainlo to thli counllty?
Ans'vr. I (lo not know ; I should iotel 1Wo ,stl)1isd l; I never heard of tlh lll )foreo

they (c:ilae lhere; I dIo) not thl ink thllutheing i rCeluliliceill oi (ldellocerat woullddd anly-
thilng to, or detract froitl, .such lln.111 I think they tlenaturally desperate, bhad men.1.

By,Mr. IBLAIIR:
QuiHsion. You tlliik they wanted to nmako use of these colored people) for their own

purposesPIII)'>05('8I
,Answer. Yes, sir; they aisd so, that "they did(1 not cure a dllamn for theml" as they

suid.
Qu'stlo10. WereC- a111n' Ililitiary 1arests mdei ill tlis town'?
ANisw'er. Yes, sir.
Qu)st(onu. Ill I1h spring andslIumlli'e of 1806 ?
AI8lswer. Yes, sir;h5t t \\'wa ill tihe spring ol 18(1i. There was n ll oficcr of thle IUnited

States Aryiv lihre', Lieitellant;, yan. lie (Cllle ll Imorning be1)01r daIy, Ibeletweein mllid-
night a111nd ily, 11(and I waS 'ro(ll(l 1)-[l as ill 1be(, of' co(()urse-and tIh '1(ewas\ g'!reat Ilari
ill townl. I waslcall(ld upoIIi)0, 11d tltolh l1l1i of it. Air. Barker's fimlily selln(d all in
great distress. lHo was talke(l f'roill hislouse. Thei womialn tlhouI( ill;hIerleusl)iand was

callricil alIla:ldway killed(, sh, satli(l. 1Shil w\s 1111ll allarnilld(l, als1focollrso slioo wo(ulld 1)e,
tat losing he('r 1hsI111a(1.d at that, llor of'tho niglit. I found Lieu(tenant lyan Awas

around at Mr.l 'ic('n's, '.lnd didl not know hle W: anll of1ice(r, or anytlhigaIboult it. I
went irollOll(l t 11 ske eil'ivill.lieke te icivilly. I W t i iand addressed( myself
to l'rice, i,ll(aii ," MArs. :liaker1(1 is ill great distress; so(III1)(ody Ia8s fitkell her Iihsb:an1
froiim 1(er." I dlid not knlow\ lis othlieri)vr.soii,i d lierltL01'el((rre 11eto Iieutotellalt Rv:i
by al nodl--simplyl)l ldel(d. l iesaid, 'lilThalutICgenltlelllmn111(d cIusto(ly ' lhm," or soIle-
thlilng of' tho kin1. I turnedll to hill lan(d a:sk(edi hli iif' 11t; lu1iiMr. Ji ll'l;e( in custody.

eo sai(l "Yes," al(nd j)re(tty roughly, oo Ioo I l him t hat I was le llayor of t le town,
tile illte.i(hIll(It, andl that as 11n1 oflictiavl act of (ily ldevol\ving po)n 1me a1 illtndant( of
the town I had cole around tollt ascert;l'iliallwla; tsell( alltter, and I wanllted( to know
his a111torlitiy tio ar11'(esti itg iMr. ]Lar'li r:l ;t:a1111 hol)llr(ro th ( lligt 1111d w alllt (,eI(i'.rgel:cy
lad( oe(ur(red to jilstif'y it. Ie(ldid not hlave1t aly coat oI, andlle got, U1) and eo e,edllil(ld
])pllinig llis colt onl, and said, (1 Iler is m11y 1Itihority, :tl11(dShow(d 111e lhis insignia of
rank. I says, "11' yo ll avo conle hero by mIlilitaryauthority tlo arrest one of'ol'r citi-
zeLis, an(|youll tro ill tile legitimate pll'isuiit of yo5ur b)usinllss, wo hve. notlhilng to say;
we will assist 11the military illn ciTrrying out oilers, if necessary. But," I slys, "I would
lillichI('lei tllt you hadewaett ne till (laylight. There was no necessity for arresting
a lillma at this hour0 of' the nlighit; because I would1hav'( adhll(lli arrested,( if II('essary,
to-Il'morrow morning." 11 mad11eso111iO81)11( lrel'111rll'k to m1e,1and I tlurned(I around 1Ind
walked out. lie was a rough mian. I ltd been11 civil tO hlim and11(1 1 thought I (deserved
l,)re ('oUlrte(.sy. I turnl'led and left, liim. The next;morning lie camno arol(nd to mlly onico
with M1'. lrice(( to make some inquirylia'bouit Ilmagristra;tes :an11(1 justices of the peacec.
gave Mr. Price tlio information. I (id not sl)(akl 1Iohin at all ; I thought his conduct
towardmlo waIstsulcll as to Inlake it unpll)leatst for' us to have anything, moro to do with
each other. 10olitBa1tIrke iln 11,.n111d petW'ty SOO af11terwar(Is le h(ad live or six of the
'young m111(e aroundI town hero'arreste(1. 'ThIier were not charges 1)ref(1rr'ed that I ever

(lieardl( l )t tht ill It .llobpult t. eIli11i ll jail, of the firm ofT'artt &
Ennilt over lere(, lndh1( limade hlil lpy $i300 to lej lhim ollt.

3By thle CAItIMAN :

QMsftion. ]Iow do yo't know that ?
Ailnw8e)'. E'inis tells me so. lie will coino ill hero and swearl to it himself. IIo miade

hiim l)ay $30.
By Mr. RIcl,:

Question. Whenlwas this?
Ansrwer. Some timio in the spring of 18G8, I think.

By the CHAIRMAN ::
Question. What was tleo naneo of that officer
Answer. They have cashiered him and thrown him out of thle Army since then.
Question. What was his nameo
Answter. Ryau, a lieutenant; I do not know the other name.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What did they do with Barker t
Answer,. They took him to Selna, and Ryan fell out with several of us. I had noth-

ing to do with him. He went off, and said he was coming back here again, and that
lhel w going to arrest some individuals here-pronlinent individuals--next time, and
went so far as to put me il that catalogue without calling my name; and said he was
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coming up here to Jones's Bluff to arrest, a parcel of persons there. I then tbhougit it
was time that I should nect affirmatively in behalf of the conininlity, so I stated on the
street very decidedly that ]he had levied blackmail on Bob Ennis. and that I intended
to infirm GeIneral Meade of it, then in coninmand of this department; and I stated
that ino officer who was a gentleman, either in the Federal or confederate army, would
ever oppl)re(ss a people in that way, ind obtain money inl that way; that, linfortnnately,
there were sohie men in the Federal Army, as well as the southern army, who were
not gentlemen as well as officers. I would inform General Meade. There was a man
hero nainedllobert Johnson, a bad man. lIe is a democrat, and a very bad man. I
suspected that lie got part of this blackmail money, $300, and I informed himi of
the act, and I said I intended to inform General Meade. Pretty soon after that this
maIn Johnison ran off to Selima, anmO while therelie went to soel lpierson that had form-
erly residedl inl this county, and was very uneasy. lIe hand heard of my denunciation,
and know I would (do it, because I felt it was my official duty to do sonothiing to pro-
tect the p1)eoll1. lie went there, andl pretty soon Barker was lil)orated, and.Ryan never
did come back hero to arrest anybody. Jolhnson did come black, and lie lives here
now, and is'a very hand man. lie steals cotton or allything else lie can get hold of.

Question. D)id they niake .r.Diey mke . Barker pay anythingto get out ?
.Answer. No, sir. I think he lhad to pay sonie attorney over there for helping hiim;

but they let him out as soon as they lieard of this other thing.
Question. Wero any charges ever preferred against lBarker ?
AI4swcer. Nolne in the world I ever lieard of. II' there was I never knew. It wns a

regular foray, I reckon, onil tlie part of Ryan to make money.
Quction. Do you know aythinig about tlie elections1of 1870 ?
Alui.rncr. Yes, sir; j was inll the cavass Iliyself, a candidate myself.
Quesiion. State what you know about, how hat, canvass was conducted; whether

thliere walsIiany oItte.mIpt made to intimidate the negloes I
Ans.,wer. I will give you i suecilnet description of it'. I wan: applied to ran for the

legislature by thle democrats of Smlliter Cominty. I declined time and againi. I did
not want to go into politics. Tlie flat is I dccliled to go into politics beitre tlim war.
I hlad aminlf opportunity before thie war andl had declined. They illisted that I should
rnll, and tih pressreasmrewas so strong I could no tget out of it. So I accepted the inoii-
nation, aiid ill my acceptalice speech I told them I was going to canvass thlie county;
that I was going to make the principlles I advocated known to white and black; that
I was going to appeal to the Ilack man ; that. I was going tot ry to p)Oinlt out to Iliml
his rite interests, and that they were in hlarillmonly with us andl our interests; with the
whliites of till country. That was in the acceptance speech ; that was the substance.
After it was over my friends came1 to Ile :and remonstrated with nme uponl my course.
Sollme of them told me they di(l not think iti would do to canvass. I an1 giving you
historically what occurred. I says totothell, "Gentlemlen,- don't want to run for the
legislature; you forced me to ruin, and I aill going to d0o just as I damn please." I sup-
poso there 11o arnisno harm in stating it, as you asked for thlie fact. I stated, " I am going to
to just as I da.1111 please; I will canvass this county, and it I fail I will fail like a man.
These colored people shall know the facts, and I intend to discuss tie grca t, questions of
the day I)efore them, just as I do with the white people." Well, I shtrted out, ald went( to
Paylncsville, and spok labout an hour andl a hall and spent aboutlhthe sao1 tille fifteen
or sixteentimes in the canvass. I wAas ill the canvass twenty ldays, and it took some
time to get from one point to another. The county was large. I discussed the great
questions that I conceived to bo the leading and controlling (Iuiestio1s of the day with
tlhe utmost candorl before tile colored people and the whites; and I pledge you my
word, I can state it on my oath most soleminily, that I told the colored people to vote as
they pleased ; and I askeild it as favor that if any ilmanI endeavored to intimidate them,
I asked that they would appeal to nme and that I would see that they were protected;
there was tile freest, the fullest, and the most candid invitation oi miy part to thle col.
orcd people to vote as they leasede. I never did ask a white man or black iman to vote
for me in mny life, for any office, and, unless my miind changes very mnuclh, I never will.

By the 6CAItMAN:
Question. Did you tell thilo that their interests and that of their employers were

identical?
Answer. I told them I thought so. I discussed the tax law, and I went over the

whole field, My speeches were generally from one hour to an hour and a half long;
soimetinies nearly two hours; and I told the white people that if I was elected I lmulst
beo.elected fairly and squarely. A great many of the colored people, some of the old
filmily negroes--a great many of them, (wo liad a great many negroes amongst us;
that is, in my family, before the war,) they came around me on tlhe day of the elcc-
tion, and asked me, "Massa Ed, how must I vote?" My reply was, "Just as you
please." My body servant, who nsed to carry my keys where he could have gotten
thousands of dollars, (I used to have money, before the war,) I never asked himi to
vote for mo. ioe was here on the day of the election. Some of my friends asked me
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to go to him and ask him. I told thom I would not; and I never did ask hin. There
is a colored man out here on a plantation belonging to me, that I rent to him. I never
go there. IIe is a man of good character, who makes over thirty bales every year,
about two miles from town. After election lie came to me and complained that I never
asked him to vote for mie. I told him lie was enfranchised and had a right to vote for
whom he pleased; and I (lid not think it would be treating his judgment with much
respect to go and tell him how to vote. lIe said he voted for me anyhow, and that I
ught to have thought enough of him to have asked him. I mention that to show that

I did not seek office-did not go around and solicit votes, white or black.

By Mr. BAIR:
Question. Have you any knowledge of anybody attempting to intimidate them?
Answer. No, sir, I have not; if I had, I would have resented it. Up hero at Charcon,

above Gainesville, Meridith was one of the opposing candidates. lie was invited to
meet us, but he (lid not come. There were about seven or eight hundred colored l)eo-
pie, and some white people. It was a free Jillng. The colored people seemed indilftr-
ent when I commenced speaking. Meridith would not come out. 1 (lid not lose a vote
there; and I am satisfied there wits no intimidation. Meridith, I will state, is an hon-
est, good man, naturally, but le drinks too much whisky.

Question. Do you know of any armed organizations in this county?
Answer. Not at present. I know there have been. That was an armed organization

that came to town, as I stated.
(Que1stion. Before that, I will ask about Iouston.
Answer. I have known him since a boy.
Question. Do you know of any particular acts or expressions by him tending to in-

fla1me
Atswl8'. I have heard lhil acknowledge himself as being prominent with his color,

and I have heard hlim state that tle town would be urned(l to ashes in tlh event of
any disturbance between the whites and the negroes.

Question. Now state if you know of any armed organizations, secret il their char-
acter

Answer. No, sir; I do not know.
Question. lHave you kllowl of any such in this county?
Answer. There were Loyal Leagues here. I don't know whether they were armed.

They went there armed.
Question. Went into tle Leagues armed?
Answer. Yes, sir; they went witlh guns; though it has been some time siIce. I

have not seen anything of the sort recently.
Question. Have any organizations that were not secret appeared in arms in your

streets, threatecling and menacing the peace
Answer. Yes, sir; they were very menacing, those I spoke to you about. They fired

off guns in the town, andl passed through the town.
Question. You spoke of the change which occurred in the manner and bearing of the

negroes some time after the surrender, in the relations of the two races. What was
the moral status of the colored people after the change, as to honesty, and in other
respects?

Answer. Soon after tle surrender, as I stated, the feeling seemed to be good. Tloh
colored people seemed to be docile and attentive to their duties; but after these white
persons I spoke of caeli to the county, the habits of the colored people changed in that
resp)cct very luchl, and( the llogs disappeared very much, and stock was killed. They
seemed less honest; they deteriorated very much. The moral stamlillna of the colored
people, I thought, deteriorated very much; nolt all of them.

Question. Did the farmers and planters discontinue raising stock on this account
Answer. Yes, sir; pretty much. It is my information that there was very little stock.

After awhile they became discouraged.
Question. Do you know anything of the case of a negro girl, the daughter of John

Childers, who was said to have ieeon whlil)eped by a man named Jones ?.
Answer. I never saw the girl, but John Childers camet. to nme to employ me. lIo

stated to me that Jones had whipped that girl of his. I think lie said slie was ten
or twelve years old, and that slie had died in conseqIuence of tile whipping. Io wanted
to employ me to prosecute Jones. I told him I would- do it. I was very indignant
when I heard of it, when he gavenme the details of it, and I told him I would prosecute
hilm, and that I would enl)oso him; aind my set purpose was to just unroll the whole
tling andl drag it before a jury, and expose hini fully. I wrote down his statement. I
think I have that in my office now, about what lie could prove. It went on in that
way, and I was trying to see a witness. My idea was to have Jones up in the pre-
liminary court and bind him over. ie came in one morning before I got up out ot
bed, and told m le e was satisfied lie was mistaken; that the girl had (lied of sickness,
rand he did not wish me to prosecute it any further. I was astonished at the state-
iment, and I went to see the physician that attended the girl. I thought I would see
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into it anyhow; and tho doctor told me that the girl had no signs of any maltreat-
ment; he said she died of congestion. Ho said she had been eating a great deal-of fruit,
and se hadl worms come from her bowels, and she bad been eating a great deal of
fruit, and consequent upon these things congestion had ensued.

Question. Did he say he had examined the person of the girl i
A)8nswer. He told me so.
Question. Did lie say there were no marks whatever on her t
Al)swecr. Yes, sir; lhe said she did not die of violence; that there were no marks of

violence on her person. That is what he said to me.

By the CHAIRnrAN:
QuLcstio,1. Whlo was that doctor I
Answerr. James Garber.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Is le in town t
znslwer. Yes, sir; he lives in town; he may be out now, but lie resides here.

By Mr. BILAI:
Question. Did you see any of the witnesses to the whipping that was inflicted uponher
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who?
Alnsw'er. I saw a girl-I have forgotten her name.
Question. Was it Jane Killens ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. What did she state to young
Answer. She said that Jones wi)l)pped the girl pretty severely one day, and that he

took her and tried to throw her over the fence-throw her, I believe it was, over the gate;
and instead of throwing her over tio gate lie struck her against tlethfence. I wanted
to prosecute hinm for tlat, becaus lle hand no right to perseuite the girl in that way, but
John said that lie was satisfied the girl had only resisted t whipping tfoir miisbehtvior,
andt requested mIe, as ta favor to him, not to prosecute it .1ny further.

Question. Was there any intilmation that lie was afraid to carry on this prosecution I
Answeur. No, sir; not to 1i1; but I told him t1fis, when lie came to Imo and first

stated tle case to me, I was very muichl provoked, andl I told him, " I will take
the prosecution of this case in 1my own hands, andl I will take it all upon myself. I
willtake tlhe personal responsibility of it, and I will have the witnesses gotten in as
fir as that is concerned." I cannot conceive that lie would have been in any danger
in prosecuting that case.

Question. Do you not think if leo had prosecuted and proved such a case as he
first stated to you that lie would have had the syiml)athly ofall theo wlito people ?

lAnswte. I know lie would; tllhat is, thlo good people. I can state this, general, in
regard to that, that since tile surrender I have deflltded a great many colored' people
Ibfore the juries of this country, and I was thinking of it last night, I don't think I
have over lost a case.

Question. You think the juries are fair toward them ?
Answerr. I do. I have seen nothing to the contrary in any case I have defleded. I

have defended a great many cases, since the surrender. I may havo lost Olle, but I do
not remember it. I (lo not remember now, in the defense of any colored iman, that I
have lost it before a jury of this county.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What was your position during the war ?
LA8swter. I was a democrat.
Question. Were you engaged in the war ?
Answerc. Yes, sir; about eighteen months.
Question. An officer I
Answcr. No, sir: I was a private,
Question. A private in the confederate army
Annser. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you oppose secession ?lAnswver. I had very little to (do with politics before the war. My views about seces-

sion were these: thut under the old constitution the States made the nation.
Question. I do not care about the theories, just the simple facts. We have not much

time to dwell on theories.
Answer. I thought we had the right to secede, but I do not think so now. I think

that is all destroyed-the last vestige of it.
Question. You have been identified with the democratic party since the war t
Anteser. Yes, sir.
Question. And were elected by that party to the legislature ?
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An)8I'C) ' Y'e, it'.
Q(,t'8tio)t. You) were born ill North Ci.rolina 7
A wmcr'u. Yes, siri; 111(dl cat l'herewh'vl'l boy, anid have livedlhere, except wlln I

was Iats;lchool :at college. F wclntl 1)1ck to Northl Catioliina to prepare obr college, and
firoln tlwcro 1 we\lt to l'ril)ecftol, New .JeI'rsy,

(ucl.sion. Wh'Iat Vwas Ith. popIl la tion of th is town when you wore mayor or iitendanit ?
,hi)..si'rr'. I do) ilot relmembeillcr. 1 SUpllpose eight liilnldred or' a tloustiad.
Qi(Stusti)l. 'WhaIlt is its )opl)alItioll nlow ?
Alis'icr. A\loit tihesallile ; 1)1'i I c(1lllCot 1)e aIeculraito.
(?Qtlit. D)i theo negros, whomi yo(1 descril)e :1a having marched into town with

I11:gs,flags ,ifIllS,i 1111.s,1'iiS,, e''e1' coluiiit :llny violence here ?
AlI.nw,. '' lihy riced to onlce.
(,t(cstiou,. Wl\lat violence(o
Ain.wcr1. T'liy1hlad a Illeetig down here, just out of town, southeastst) at a spring.

Theri'e wwas ,1 la'ge mlilIbl. of tl (il, al:di there were t*wo or tllree democratic ne('groes,
anli they fell ol()tiwith ltIhem, ltil sid they V'wer goillg to (lduck theml ill the Iiver or

smtiellhillng ; 1and t ily c(;an1( 1ick ill townl\\11 ll( got, ilto :i .stolre-house, and(they w\er 1.ry'-
It ws warm11111. I was taklli by su rprise,i.llnd I 111:1de tll(!li a, tilk.

Qull.ioi. We do o)lt c'earl about 'leo s l)epell. D1id(iley comlllit iany violeleCOe at the
tillle {

/lI.(c'1'r. No, Sit;blit we had1( toguari'd 11(d protect th em.l
Qutc.tliln. Is 1hat theonllyt111 of ^ ioleIcel you canl lay yonlr ln111ger on ?
[Air.W'T. I (ld111lot re(,el(lUllb(iran11ly otlier act.
(,)':liolm. I ow umanyi imes did I(lvey coml into town ill this way--in military order ?
A iI'. I 'tsly. Sver1'. ' l lies.
Quw',tion. lTry alld t1(ll I1s.
A.sw(C)'r. 1 sllppose lie eor six times, or m11ore.
Q(,)tslio). Ill whIt11lnl )Ci)ers.

liu'Cr,'. Several1111hudr(ll.
Q(c',sioil. Ahlolit ]low ialny lihundred ?
Aiisn'c. It itia litiard 1l1atter to cslillto llll1111111 s I at Illa:SS Of l)(copl in that; way.

They exte(ldedlfromi this corllt-lhouise, I think, on1 .som80 occasioins, clear up to the female
al(icalidey-sevr'all liihutdried yards.s

Qlflilt. Tw'o or' threiIehllll(undrl
Ailstico Mol'e tahlll (ha:t.
Quctliol. J)id they ever go ill tile style young liave described except wheii attending

replullicanmeitll(eigs or011(I lwhe1111(t 111o () 'voto ?
.I s8wc''. Somilet imes11wh nIl the'y had11( oya:l giesIl'theywouldcome( in inll large nuimnbrs'.
Q(m'c.ionl. \Wer(l11tihse l1 o111'y occasions whelnIlhey camel ilto town\ '?
,liisi'cr. Yes, Htir; they said then that thihy were ordered.
t(hl'aiol. By whomli f
.Alnwt'r. Thel'y said IMr. Price sent, theml orders.
Q,(t'iol. Dild tlly not .say it was )purely flor tho protection of themselves tllat they

cetlllu armed to I'protcct themselves from violence ?
Aisw('cr. I (1o not, rellelml)ler. 'They lmay have 1made thllat statement.
Qu(ctiion. In l)oillnt of fact, you (lo iiot knowm of asingle hostile demolstrat ion that

they ever 11made oll tlleso occasillis except this attack on the democratic negroes ?
.Ainst(r'. That is aill I rememeil)cr ill tllis town.
Q(,uestion. Ilow 1manIy tiles did theytattelnd the Loyal Lealgues in this military style ?
AiIt'Ce'. I (doll't know. 'They camnll at night, anld somoltilmes I would seo tlheml firo

my office pass ill largo sH(ladiH.
Qttclio. Are yoll test ifyiilln fromi what 'yoll have seen, or been informed
Anis'er. l vo eell 11.1is.avese1etihema At on i they used to come in early at night,

andi they wolil(d (coli ill linrgo iiuiil)erIs.
Qemtliotl. Were yo 1ever present atotn of their Leagues ?
A1lti'el'. No, sir.
Qet'RlioiA. Anii( yo3'1 Weo niot cogilizliat of their proceedings ?
Aniswv!er No, sir; I n14wver hear(ld un expression.
Question. You ever know any violence to beo inflicted by reason of any counsels in

those leagnlges t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you an idea, sir, that tllese men, in comiug to town in the manner

they dlid, thad( nly other object than to protect themselves from attack
Ainswver. I will tell you about that. I (do not think the negrocs themselves do-

Bire(d to do any violence, but they flred off their gnus and made threats. They said if
there wil any diSnthirlniic they would( bllurn the town.

Question. Whom dild yol hear say that
Aluswer. The negroes ill the crowd. I couldn't tell who they were.
Question. How many did you hear say that t
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Altswe'er. I never heard a great1nnlny.
Qu(esion. AWVllat conditions (id( they ialnme?
Aiti'Ct'r. lThey id if' here as a (listiurbal)lnce between thlle whites andc colored people.
Qulestior. ' I there was a diiturlll:anle ?" Did they not say if tihey were attacked by

the white people?l
A.ls1u'cr. 1TimC expression was " distiurl)bancle;" tllnt; is Illy recollection.
Q(uvstion. Did) not they lleanll if they wero attacked by tihe whito democrats here they

·woul( lay tlhe tow\l ill ashes ?
AJIswicr. I dolI't l;1)ow\ what they meant. Tlere was nol)ody il town to attack t1hem-

lo ol'llganizatio l o latltack them; at tlIe time.
(Quesion. No \\hiltes here with a'Irms ?
A1iswer. No or-'mizd lralid. I had illy police to )rotect) the town.
Question. Your police of eighty 11men
Anlt'cr. 1(Iid Ilot have eiglihty niiitil it; got squally.
Question. You had them all armed?
AI.su'er. I did ; but 1 did lotl htaveo lthem armed miltil i gotosqually, and I became

iuneaxsy. I say eighty ; it was sevcnlty-five or eighty, solimexhiere there.
Qucslion. ArcI tihe colored p(l ol)e p)Valealle at:t tili mI ille ?
Aln mswcr. I tlill k so; I thikll there is a belter tIeeliilg growing up between lthe whites

and blacks Ino\w hat hilere has 1)eel for a lomg time.
(Question. You thilk tle altitude tlley assumed at tie time was in consequence of

tile colilse ls of lPrici ?
A.,8uswer. I Illilnk Price and ITayes and all were ill it. I do not think there is any

lolubt alolit that.
Q(,ucslion. You think tile tfult was milore in these men th'latle negroesAlswer'cr. Yes, sir; I Ihi nkl tlie nleroe(s ilite(ld to (o well now.

Q()ucslionm. I)id you hear1h mstion declared hat, ulpon certl1in conditions, or under cer-
tii clii iiilst:ianles, tiltown wouldll bebI1)l11ed to ashes ?

. 1181'cr. Yes, sir.
(Quutlion). lWhatl were thi cirenimstanees le stated?
A, Iwcr). ]e1 statedthat if' lie colored people were interfered witll, the town would be

bllrn ed Up ; but ie was drinkiig.
(Quc)slion. You did not lay Illuell em11ph1asis or stress on that declaration ?
AInswicr). No, sir; only Ihi; : its association w\itlh oililer circumstances, w\\ile under

tie inflntill( e of wh\lisky allnd tile co(nIsels of evil )but superior illliences, I think lhe
mligllt have commillitted tlie lact. But left to himself le never would have done it. HIo
is natullrally a well-disposed nalln.

Q(cslio). 'Price ?
21 nsuIr'. No; .Io1olston.

By Mr. IBLAI. :
Q(ttu.ioi. You do nrot think Prico was a woll-disposed maln ?
.Aiite'o'. No, sir; I (lo not.

13,B tile CHAIRMAN\ :
Question. Iow long since the Loyal Lengue has been discontinued ?
Ainar.il I (1o not remember. I don't think I have seeil any Loyal Leagues heresinco

18(9 ; but I (lo not remlembler distinctly-since, 1)erhlaps, the latter part of that year;
but I aii niot, certain.

Question. You say there is no secret organization hero now ?
An.suer. Not that I know of.
Question . Hlavo you any information that thero is any secret organization?
,An8iswer. No, sir.
Question. Did you hear no rumors, sir ?
2AnIs'cr. No, sir.
Question. D)id you ever hear of an organization called the Ku-Klux Klan ?
Alnswcer. I have heard such talk outt inllublic, but I have heard it in no authoritative

form.
Question. )o )you believe tlhat Klan ever existed in this State?
Ainllw er. I do inot know anlout tlie State. I do not think it ever did in this county.
Questiion Whlat do you thinll o'fChocetaw aind Greene Counties?
Azls8er'. I do not know ; I hlave not been to Choctaw since the war.
Qulestion. You see people from there frequently ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but not to talk about I(u-lKlux. When I see them it is on busi-

ness; I have no social connections down thero.
Quetcioin. IHowv is it il Greene County?
A8nsloer. If there is any there I don't know it.
Question. Iaveo you nevor been informed that there is such an organization there ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not.
Question. You never have heard that thoro is such an organization in Grecne

County t
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you not heardl that there were a great many outrages committed in

Greene County ?
Al(swter. I have heard them from abroad; I do nlot know about them.
Question. What (lo you mieai by " abroad "
Answer. Iere in town I have heard of them.
Question. What is the character of tho outrages you have heard heor in town ?
Answer. I heard they had some dliclliulties; for instance, they had soIIme difficulty

lwh'en Ex-Goverllors Smllitlh and Parsons and Mr. Warner spoke over at Eutaw ; but I
know nothing ialouit it.

Question. tave you lany belief on the subject, whether there was a riot at, Eutaw ?
Answer. None, except from hearsay. My opinion is that there was sole disturbance

there, of course.
Question. Have you ever heard of a riot at Meridian t
A answer. Yes, sir.
Quwction. What is your belief as to the fact?
21Answr. I think there was one.
Question. Did you hear there were several negroes killed ?
A nswi'r. I did.
Q,!uestion. Did you hear there were several negroes killed at Eutaw ?
Anlswcr. I heard it, land heard it contradicted.
Question. Have you heard al great many negroes have been killed down in Choctawt
A8nsw1er. 1 heard that somle hIdli een; I calnlnot say It great many.
Question. Have you heard that they were killed by a band of men in disguise at

niight?
.Answlerc. I (id not hear how they were killed.
Question. I lave you heard of any negroes being killed in this county by bands of men

in disguise in the nuight-timeo
Answer. I Iieard there was a man taken out of jail here, just before court, and killed.
Question. Is that the only ease you have heard of ?
Answer. No, sir. There wass tarman named Jasper-thalt was in 1867--h1 was taken

out of jail. I never saw Jasper to know him, and I never saw Zeke High but once.
Questibl. You heard of 'rater ?
ilAnswer. Yes, si'r.
Question. You heard that in all these cases they wero taken out at night by a mob ?
Answer. I heard that they were taken out at lighrit by unknown persons.
Question. Did you hear they were disguised I
AnswTer. My understanding is they were not disguised in the case of Zeke High.
Question. IHow in Prater's case I
Answer. I don't know,
Question. IHow in Jasper's case ?
A nsw'r. I don'tt know.
Question. You nevO' heard whether they were disguised or not ?
Anlswetr. I sHu1)l)po I did hear, but I do not know. lie had killed a young man named

Binn-a- white main-a l)ersonal matter.
Question. Did you hear that they were disguised ?
Answer. I don't remember whether I heard whether they were disguised or not. It

was in 1867.
Question. You heard that Jasper and Zeke High were both murdered by this mob?
Answer. They were killed at night by unknown persons.
Question. Do you call that murder t
Answer. I do.
Question. Did you ever hear of any efforts to find out tlhe murderers ?
Answer. The alirifl in this county, in the case of Zeko High, said ho did not know

the persons, and did not know whom to p)1rsuU, or how.
Question, I asked, did you know of any efotrts made to capture the murderers
Answer. None that I know of.
Question. Did you ever hear that Burke was murdered by a body of men in disguise,

at niglt I
Ansleor. I heard that ieo was killed at Gaincsville, but that the men were not dis-

guised. I never saw lhim.
Question. Did you hear ho was killed by a band at light ?
Answer. I d(id. I never saw him to know him myself.
Question. Did 'bu hear that Hlouston was shot by a band of men at night ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear that Choutteau's house was shot into?
Anser. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear that the following night Coblcntz was shot in Chouttean's

house3
nsl8wer. Cobllentz was killed; yes, sir; I heard of it.
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Question. Did you hear that that was done by a body of men in disguise ?
lnswcr. I heard it was done by soleo persons who went there at night; there was

one of these lmen killed, because I saw hiS l)rainis mllyself.
Question. Did you see the disguise lie wore S

Anslowr, No, sir; I helrd ]1o had onel; I did not see them.
Questionr Did you hear tliat the men who visited Cllouttean's house that night wore

disguised?
Anlswr. No, sir; they said they did not see them; that is what they told mo.
Question. Who told you that?
A1nslwer. Cllolittean told llme that.
Question. Have you any otler information except from Choutteau I
Answer. HIis wife.
Question. Did you hear from any source that that gang of men were disguised?
Answer. I (1id not, excepting that circiumistance that they picked up a disguise; that

was on the manl who was shot; that was what was stated; but I did not see them.
Question. Have you heard of any whipping-of negroes by bands of men at night ?
Answer. I d(o not know that I have quite lately. It does not recur to meo 11ow.
Question. At any time since the war ?
Answer. I do not rellmember. If you will specify a case, it may bring it to my mind;

but I (lo not remember any now.
Question. You do not remenlber any instance where a negro has been whipped by a

body of 1men after night I
Answer. I think I have heard, but I cannot specify them. I do not remember.
Question. III these cases of whipping and murder, you do not suppose that these men

came together by mlere accident, do you; you sulpposo it was a matter of lpreconcert,don't you ?
iAnswer. I should( think so; I do not know; my idea about it is that these acts-

these eruptive acts-are tihe consequences of revolutionary times.
Question. I am not asking now ibr any speculation on that subject. I am asking youwhether these acts indicated that there was a league oil tlie part of the men who

inflicted these outrages ?
Answer. All I know a)outt it is that they were inflicted, and by unknown persons;whether there was any league or not I h:vo no information.
Question. IHave you ever heard that any of tile men concerned in these outrages,whether whippings, murders, or what not, have ever been punished I
Answer. I (lo not n:)w remember an instance.
Question. What efforts on the part of the community have been made in order to

bring tlhe perpetrators of these outrages to justice I
Answer. In tile case of Jasper there was every effort made to find out who perpetrated

these acts.
Question. What efforts?
Answer. I, as iliten(ldant, got nearly every man in town, I think, and investigated the

subject thoroulglly, anl I examined tie testimony. I think I sworo nearly every mau
inl town, andt examined him as to others.

Question. Why did you examine every man in town if the thing was done at mid-
night, N1hen the people were asleep ?

Answer. Because I wanted to find out whether ainy of them had anything to do with
it. I did not want tlio thing done in town.

Question. Did you ascertain whether they came from a distance?
Answer. I do not know; the sheriff pursued them out in an eastern direction.
Question. In tlie case of Jasper ?
Answer. No, sir; in the case of Coblentz. I intended to say in the Coblentz casf, the

sheriff' pursued . In the case of Jasper, I examined I don't know how many witnesses,
I investigated that case thoroughly.

Question. Did you discover fiom what direction the men came ?
Answer. No, sir; I could not find out anything about it.
Question. You could not find out whence they came, nor where they wont
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did the evidence show that they were strangers in this community ?
Answer. It did not slhowv anything, only that they did not live hero. I do not know

where they came from, or anything about it.
Question. How in the case of Zeke High ; were they strangers from a distance ?
Answer'. No, sir.
Question. Was any pursuit made next morning?
Answer. I (do not know whether there was or not; not that I know of.
Question. What efforts were made to discover the murderers of Burk ?
Answer. I don't know; that is up at Gainesville, eighteen or twenty miles from here
Question. What in the case of the men that shot Hlouston 7
Answer. I made every effort in that case that I could.
Question. Tell what effortS that you made.
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Alnswr'c. I lput tie imtrshal out iupion the alert. I told him to do everything lio possi-
bly couldI to 1astertainll if wV could get ailly illnorlmatio() or any eVildellnc whaItever coln-
cerning tlh fitet. I putt otller parties to work, :1and worked myself

()ruelaion. ).YoI heard that Clhlotlfteall's house was b111'uned ownbUeforo ho moved to
townil

,Answerl. 'Yes, sir; I heardiso.
Qucetion. WVere tile l)erl)etrlators of tha;t outrage ocer discovered ?
IA11swer. I (o not iiow; if they were, I dlid lot know.
Question. Were not all tli oitrtages 5 ouillhv just referred to committed u11pon repub-

licans ?
.An1nrcr.u Let's see. I (don't know that all of tliemn wero. I don't know that parties

had assliumied tany delillite s8ha)e. I (o not kilow what Jasper's-politics were. lio
killed Il wllito 1111an, 11and I don't know what his politics were.

(Qestion. Wat lie not : whilite Iman11?
Answer. Bilun wits Ia white iman, that lIo killed and robbed.
Question. Jasper ?
Answer. 1 don't know 'what. his politics vwre; I never saw him,
(,Quetion. What were the politics of Zeke High ?
An1sw'er. lHe ls It r'el)ul)liCan.
Question. Choutteaul
Answer. Cloutteatu, wlien lie was here, professed to be a republican.
Q!ttcstion. What, were lB1iik's politics
Answer. But Choutteau was about a half-cracke dmAuan. He said A)rahams and Prico

were Ku-Kluxl , aInd went oil' and( said( I was a dItlamnedI(Ku-Kliux. -l was at 1mian wVhoso
Illind setm1Iet almllost 1111b)alac111ed.

Question. lie 11had( outrages enough to unbalance his minild
Answer. I don't. know.
Qucstioln. Was lie not compelled to leave the community to save his lifo ?
8Answer. IHo ca1me to mioe and( I told hli I thought it would tend to the quiet of the

community for hilm to leave. lie lad many enemies hero among the whites and blacks
too. The negroes had( lost respect for him, aLLnd I advised hi, as an act of pacifica-
tion to all l)arties, to leave.

Question. ou11ston was a republican I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. ioe was aI mIemlber of the legislature at that time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio,. 1Burk was a republican t
Answer. I think ho was. I never saw him.
Question. Was he likewise a member of the legislature ?
An)swC'r. Yes, sir.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Who was the disguised man killed at Choutteau's house ?
Answer. I don't know, except from hearsay.

By the CIAIRX:ANX:
Question. What was his namo ?
Answer. I understood his name was Dr. Browning; I think that is what they said.
Question. Where did he live
Answer. lie had been to Texas, but at the time he was killed he was living in the

upper end of the county, I think. I never saw him to know him.
Question. Where was he taken to after he was shot ?
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Was he not tracked by his blood t
Answer. He was tracked to some extent, but I think they lost the track. I don't

know where lie was taken to.
Question. Was lie a young man ?
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Did his parents live in this part of the country t
Answer. I think they did. I don't know either of them.
Question. Was he not taken home t
.nswer. I don't know.
Question. Do you yourself belong to any secret organizationt
Answer. No, air. In the democratic party we have caucuses sometimes, like any

other party.
Question. Did you ever see any person initiated into any secret organization t
Answer. No, sir.
Qsetion. Do you know of any, or have you been informed of any, secret, oath-bound

organization in this town?
,Anmwer. Not that I know of.
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Question. Have you been informed of any?
Antelr). No, Hir.
Question. lNave you been informed of any secret, oath-bound organization in thllis

county '
A.nswer. No, sir.
Question. You never have heard of any such I
An,swer. I (lo not know lanythling of tlein.
Question. I all not, asking for youro knowledge, but for your information.
Answer. I understand. I have no illlormation on that subject at all.
Question. What have you heard were tho purposes and objects of this Ku-Klux or-

gallization ; what (lo they seek to accomplslih, as fir 1as your informationextelns I
.alnsu'e. I (lo not know that there is a K1u-Klux organization. I dlo not think thoro

has ever been any in this county ; that is, an organization. If I understand what you
mean by lKu-Klux, I do not think tlero has ever been one in this county.

Question. My question is what your information is as to the objects of that organiza-
tion; what they seek to accomplish.

lAnswer. I don't know.
Question. I ave you never heard ?
.A)8ser. No, sir.
Question. Inavo you never read ?
Answer. Never read about the Ku-Klux ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, I do not know. I have never read anything about Ku-Klux that gave

me any information concerning them or their objects. I have not read any newspapers
for the last twelve months, except Grceloy's Tribune, and tlhe Livingston Journal, and
one or two others, and there is nothing in either of them, that I know of, that gives
nm any information concerning the Ku.Kliux.

Question. anvo you never seen anything in Mr. Greeley's paper concerning the Ku-
KluIx alnd their object ?

lAn8wer. Yes, sir; I see his assertions, but I see no information-nothing to commu-
nicato information.

Question. You put no credit in those assertions ?
Ainsuwer. I (don't take newspaper assertions for truth.
Question. What did you see asserted in his newspaper as tho object of the organiza-

tion ?
Answer. 0, well, he says-I have seen it stated in his paper that the object was to

deter people.
Question. From what ?
Anliwer. Froml voting-control the country by violence. That is his assertion.
Question. To control the political action of tleo negroes I
lAn8wer. Yes, sir; by violence. All republicans, I think he said; but that is his as-

sertion, and I don't take that as my information.
Question. What is your information as to the purposes of the organization T
Ans8u(er. I have none.
Question. You do not doubt but such an organization has existed in the past some-

where ?
Answer. It is stated that it used to exist in Germany, in the legions of Germany.
Question. Tlhe Ku-Klux organization ?
Alnswuer. I think so.
Question. What lid it exist there for?
Answer. It was a long time ago, to carry out their objects and purposes, to control

the country; that is my recollection. I used to read something of it a long time ago,
in the history of that country; but if there is any organization of that kind here I
don't know anything of it.

Question. My question was, whether you have any belief that that organization has
ever existed in any part of Alabama ?
Answer. I can only answer for Suinter County. I don't believe there has ever been

any here.
Question. Those organizations, that kill men at midnight, what do you call them ?
Answer. I do not think they are organizations; I think they are sporadic eruptions,

growing out of the revolutionary times; or the demoralization consequent on the revo-
lution we have had. That is my idea of it.

Question. What seems to be the purpose of these assassinations in this county by this
sporadic organization?
Answer. Said sporadi eruptions.
Question. Very well, sporadic eruptions?
Answer. It may be an organization, but I do not think it amounts to an organization.
Question. What seemed, to be their purpose in this county, to kill?
Answer. I don't know. I don't think it has been political.
Question. I am asking whether their purpose seemed to be to kill1
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Answer. In some cases they have killed.
Question. Was your curiosity ever suifriilei1tly excited to ascertain what was the

cause of killing in the different cases that occurred I
.nswter. I tried to find out, as I stated a wlile ago, iu several cases.
Question. Were your efforts all baffled ?
answerr. I could not tind out;; I (id my best.
Question. Iave your courts proved uneclual to the task of grappling with these

" sporadic eruptions," as you call themnl
Answer. I thlilnk that our officials have been more inefficient than they ought to have

been.
Question. You prol)ably refer to the grand jury which got some of these Ku-Klux on

theol f1
Answer. No sir.
Questio.. That would baffle any attempts to bring them tojustice?
Answer. I don't think our grandjuries are made up of Kiu-Klux.
Question. If there were menmer s of that organization on the grand jury it would

baffle all efforts of the court to put them down or punish their perpetrators ?
Answer. I cannot say about that. It would depend on whether the majority were

Ku-Klux or not.
Question. It requires some twelve men in a grand jury to find a bill of indictment?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The concurrence of twelve men t
Answer. Yes, sir. If they were all Ku-Klux I should not think they would find a bill.
Question. If there was one Ku-Klux on the grand jury, that would prevent the find-

ing of a bill against a member of that order, would it not?
Answer. I lon't know anything about Ku-Klux; I can't tell what they would do. I

Sul)ppose ifa mlan--
Question. You have heard that term s, thousand times I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What (1o you understand it to mean I
Answer. Well, sir, I can't tell you what the papers say and what Mr. Greeley stated,

but what it really was-I don't take newspaper assertions for facts.

By Mr. RICE :

Question. What do you understand I:K-Klux to mean ?
Answer. I (don't believe there is such a thing in the country or ever has been.
Question. Nowhere T
Answer. I can't understand a thing that don't exist to 1)e anything. If there is no

existence of any organization of thlat kind, and my belief is that there is none, I
don't see how it can have life, purpose, action, or object.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Suppose repeated instances occurred where bands of men were disguised,

and meet together at midnight at solti common point of rendezvous and went to in-
flict a murder, would not that argue the existence of an organization ?

Answer. It, would argue the existence of persons who had collected together for the
purpose of violence.

Question. Would not that make an organization ?
Anster. It might lbe an organization for a specific purpose, or temporary objects.

That would not necessarily be a systematized organization, and one intended to pro-
duce-

Question. It,would be a systematized organization for the particular pur)o-sein view ?
Answer. It would be an organization effective for the object it then had in view.
Question. Do you think there would be any practical difficulty in finding out the

perpetrators of an outrage if a band of disguised men were to kill a prominent citi-
zen of this town at midnight T

Answer. Yes, sir, I do; because I believe when assassins do a thing of that kind in
the night, and get off without being discovered, that the opportunity for detection is
past.

Question. Bnt if all good men in the community were bent upon discovering the
murderers and made earnest pursuit, would there be any practical difficulty in catch-
ing one or more of them
Answer. I think very likely there would unless men could be up all the time. The

sheriff can get as many men as he wants to help him.
Question. How do you hops to stop the perpetration of these outrages t
Answer. By the supremacy of the moral and intellectual power of the country, which

will come.
; Question. It has been a long 'mir coming, has it not t
'^.nA r. II think it has oeen coming.ou pretty weU.
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Questio,. Do you think it will come when the democratic party shall acquire the
aseelrdelrcy in the State land county f

,Answer. I will state this, it will come when the good men are in power, whether
rel)ublicans or democrats.

Question. You think this state of things exists because bad men have been in
power T

Answer. I think so, sir.
(Qestion. Why should these disguised men select harmless negroes to murder be-

cause bad nien aire in power f
AnilscriC. I don't know ; you will have to ask them.
Question. I 1a1 asking you.
Answer. I rii Ilot leio of thllm.
Question. What connection is there between the murder of inoffensive negroes and

the existence of bad officials
Answer. Now you see om1110 of these persons that, have been killed are active dis-

turbers of the peace themselves. This ianZl HZeko High, for instance, was a niian of bad
character. Tlhat docs not justiify the killing of hlini, by any Imeans. But le was a man
of violence liilmself lie said he killed Collins, and with his general talk that lieo ad
his pistol and nobody should take it from him-that was irritating repeating itself.

Question. 'Why should that cause a band of menl to coxIme fiom a distance to murder
hinm ?

Answ8cr. I(1on't know where they came from. I say I don't think it is any justifica-
tion, but I say these persons Iwho had been unfortunate inl that iway are bad mIen
themselves frequently. Thloy have been made bad lby the influences they have been in
contact with.

Question. Burke was a good man, was lie not?
Antsero. I never knew anything of him.
Question. AWhy sh1oud1 Burkehlave been killed because there were bad officials t
Atuswcc'. I dloi't think lid ought to have been killed lany way. I don't know anything

about hlim or his character.
Question. Wals Houston a good manl
Answer. I-l was until lie was injured by his association with other people.
Question. Why should not theo en who debauched him been killed instead of

Houston ?
zl8Anser. 1 don't know anything about that. Houston was noisy. Hle got noisy and.

fulsome, and when lie was drinking he was boisterous in his langulgeo andil 11uaners.
Question. And you think he was killed for this cause by a band of mten?
lAnswer. Ho was not killed at all.
Question, Or shot?
Answer. I can't tell; I give you facts; you can draw the inferences as well as I can.
Question. Do you think Burke was killed because lie was t colored representative f
Answer. I don't know why ho was killed; I never heard; I never saw Burke.

COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI, November 11, 1871.

NEWTON L. WHITFIELD sworn and examined.

The CIIAIRtMAN. This witness having been called at the instance of the minority,.
General Blair will please open his examination.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. Please state your place of residence, and occupation or profession.
Answer. I reside in Tiscaloosa County, Alabama, below the city of Tuscaloosa a.

few miles. My occupation is farming, sir. I practiced law in the city of Tuscaloosa;..
I practiced law there until the war began, and then moved out on my farm.

Question. Major Whitfield, wehad before us Judge Peck, who, I believe, lives in your.
place.
Answer. He lives in the city of Tuscaloosa,
Question. He testified to some outrages, as he called them committed in Tuscaloosa,

County. Among the first of which he spoke was one committed against Mr. Crossland,.
a member of the legislature, and another member of the legislature from Pickens.
County, and a young man. Do you know anything about the circumstances attend-
ing that affair I wish you to state them fully to the committee.
Answer. Mr. Crossland was a member of the legislature, and in crossing the Sipsey.-

River about the line of Tuscaloosa County and Fayette at Moor's Bridge, I believe it:.
is called, while on or about the bridge he was shot and killed, and a young man from,.;
I think, Pickens County, was with him, who was wounded at the same time. I hadi

124 A
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an impressionii that the young man lind recovered ; but some ono fold mo Judgo Peck
had testified that,ie died. I 1am not(ditiinct as to tlihat. My iimrl)erssionI was that ho
rc)overe(d froiti tih wound ; that lio with badly wounded, though.

By Mr, RMc.,:
Question. Judge 1Peck( said lio had recovered.
Arisw'cT.lMy impression was that ho had recovered. Thelin that is true; I had heard

somie olo say f(hlt 11e waI reported by ,Judge Peck to be killed ; that that young iman
was killed. The sherill; at, the time of this killing, was Thomas P. Lewis. I tluilik lie
was ianI aplioilntee. lienserit0Some parties out there. ioe did not go hiluself; and they
foiiullid thle report was talint(O ma at it. te root of a tree out, from the bridge; they
fiounnd thile track of bilt, on 113 an ; they saw where the breech of his gun sat.; it, was in
tilie saIiidy hottom, and lie hlad sat whittling a chip of wood waiting there for Cross-
1land ; anid they found ii evidence of anybody but the ono track, It was so relorteel
to tie slieril:llt least. The party never was found, and it never has beeii ascertained
who tlhe party was.

By Mr. BLAhn:
Ql'csfion,. What. was this murder attributed to !
AiisiH'r. WelI, it, was attributed by sonim parties to his politics. Tlhe public in that

section of t lie c(nr11111y, tliem citizens with whom 1 talked aboutlt it--I d(o inot lii in that
section, hlint I know thell all---they said it, came out of a diftici!lty and a litigation
between lilun aand one McG'ee, who was: a sort of (lesperado) before the war cmne out,. I
d(o not, know what became; of himi. It was about McAe's wife. C(rosslaild protected
thi woiian a:nlad MvChGeo did niot, like it, andthey 11iad a very seriolls difflliculty. Others
sa (id it. grew out; of' a dillh'lulty aboiit a ditch in tlie Sipsey botftoiii ill which lie was
litigating o mii otl his nieighbors. There was another rim'ior withsoii e parties that
C(:'ossland hlaidl aketi a pretty active part. it titi openingo of tlie war ill getting lip tlie
;JIill fellows, as licly 'called t hel, to be enIlisted.

(Quest(ioai. l th1e( colifedelrate army ?
A.i.tscr. Yes. sir,; at tlie opening of the war he was a coifederate. lie reported soie

of tlie Iill men wli 'osw Itorsaitshirk to kee1' ouit, of tlie, aiirmy, a11dl Ilis killing was
liattrilutedly SOUlll( parties to his politics; hy sommei to tilhe lilicil 1y wit Ii McGee and
Cooper: a:nd by others to tile fct that lie broke soll8m emenit into thle a;iry whlo were
-trying to get. out of it.

Qiucdio,. It' it, was onii acollnt of his politics, would they iot jnust. as readily ihawv
tak en .JIudge Peck or aiiynoftwityIof tweiinty (their ement a1rou11ld t here ?

Asuii'cr. Well, Mr. Cronsslanid was inoit aItl active ilintln, Ilot a promnllllvent 1int11 ; lie wilk.
a plain colltry\lma. 1 do not k1ow; I (lo not, see that. Cros.hland'.s politics would
itttract mch ailtenltion. There were many mor'o promiinen1t m111e-raldica]e 1mien--thanll
'Crossland t'hcre, 'a great iiimany. 'This (litnch matter, 1and this McGe;(( Illattler, anld somio,
other dilffernceis there. involved him ill long and litigious dispMtes. ,Judge, Peck. I
recollect, was Crossslandi' attoriiney in two or three oft tihes c.ases. It' lie liad heinI qucs-'tioied lie woulll Ihave beell able to tell at good deal about these, setthleminllt dilicuiltices
.that occurred with Crosslaid andi these men.

Q,iueioii. What ist(he, better opilioi asI.to lhe cause of Ilis death ?
.1su'Cer. Well, the (citizelens wit-li whionl I have talked there be-lievlhe wvas killed,

growing (oul'itof thiesu dilifcultics. That was their iimipression ; thliat it was an old
grmlge.

Q('s(io.. A personal quarrel ?
.lswrcr. A personal quarrel between him andi( theso parties. That is the idea of citi-

zens I have tallied witlh about it; but, as I told you, there aro others, Ithl two parties;
(here are thlie radicahi ; J udge Peck and that ehitss ofiiimenii believe tlia lie was killed on
accoiiunt of his politics. 1 know tlil country very well. I talked with aiumher of' the
citiz/.ens. Two of) tihe citizens, I recollect, remarked that they had expected Crossland
,to Ibe killed lor y'cars in his (Httlemenlt difficulties.

QucIsfion. In Iis pc.rsonal quar-rels t
A limt'cr. Yes, sir ; dilliculties that, grew up.
Q(u4nth)n. Judge Peck statedl ill his tesony that ho thought there had been fifty

*Mrlllders ii. Tust:caloosa sill letle war.
A II'C.',ft' I had a litle leisure I think I could give every man's nanie that has been;killed there siuce tho war, unless it, lhas been tile names of it few negroes that have

wben killed there. I could give the whiti mein that have been killed, because killing,in our country is pretty generally noted,
Qucstilm.tIs there unythiltig like that number 1
Alu'or, , , no, sir.
QuelIoel. ,Do'you thinkthliat is a gross exaggeration ?
.Answer. -1 think it, very greatly transcenids. If the committee would waiit on me, I

think I (/)mild furnish tho names of the white men kilcd. I could not of somIe negroes*:that Lave been killed.
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Question. What number do you think, on a rough estimate, would include all tho

homicides, white and black ?
Answer. I (do not think thoer have been over a dozen there, general. There may

have been. I am sure it would not exceed fifteen that I have heard of in the county
Question. That, you thiuk, is a large estimate f
Anuwcr. Yes, sir. I think I could give a list of every man that has been killed there

since the surrender. Crossland was about the first; Wilson followed; not long after,
Miller ; and thell two old men in that section of thie county hadaL fight, and one killed
the other; thel Sipson was killed;then llers killed isopponent; I do not re'ren-
ber his opponent's name. A Dutchman named Frankenhan ran ofil with a young
girl and seduced her. She was about fourteen. lie ran off and wan killed. Maborry
killed Clhrist iam, who was a drunken sort of a despleradlo. He camo upon himi whip-
iung a negro girl. lie interfered, and Christian tlirned upon himn, and Maborry killed
im. Jo11hn Joy was killed by a young gentleman named Miller. Wilson was assaulted

at his Ihouse-an old gentleman reputed to have gold-and killed, and three parties
who did it were found out, and two of themnI were killed by his son. The three parties
were fiomund out, alnd two of them killed.

Question. WVere these all white me111n ?
Answier. Yes, sir; and all democrats, I believe. Simpson and Christianwore. Well.

Miller, I believe, was a radical. Simpson and Christian were democrats; Sellers and
his man w(ereC democrats. Most of this killing, I think the majority, grow out of per-sona:l diflifclities there; and they don't makeiu ) the number. There may be on0110 or
two others, but I think these are about the number of white imen that have been killed
since the surrender. And there was an old man llp11 north of Tuscaloosa there that was
killed. I forget his name,. le wasa. white man.

Qncstion. What was lie killed foir ?
AnswI'e'. They never knew what lie was killed for. I was on the grand jury.
Question. Whlo was ho killed by ?
A.iStWcer. It was supposed that le was killed by a body of men that had gone out

from!just north of town there ; alnd sublse(quiently a niegro was killed in Greeiec County,who l:ald had!some difficulties before with tihe o(ld man about potatoes, and about a 1)o-tato )atcih. I don't know whether the iiegro accused the old man of stealing his
potatoes, or the old man lihe negro of stealing his, but there was a charge, and it af-
terwardls translired-at least the negro's wife said, after lie got into a difllculty in the
county below and was killed--his wife said lie had killed this man, or that he had killed
two mien in his neighborhood. We knew of one, and this other was down ilhis neigh-borhood. It was 8)lpposed lie had killed this old man11i growing out of the potato diffi..
culty. 1 do not rememberanuy other white men killed ; there have been some negroes
killed.

Questfio. You spoke of a raid I
Anisfwcr. Yes, sir.
Quctstiow. Judge Peck stated that, Ie did not remember exactly tho time it oc-

curredl; but a raid was 1miade in TusealoosaL and a ni)mber killed, and one Ku-Klux was
killed; on11 killed clinging to the clothes of his former mistress. I-He says that this was
mentioned to Iimi in a letter from his daughter; she metioned a dozen killed; lihe
thlio)glt that was an exageration. The raid was against a negro man against whomthere was prejudice; it was inl the day-time, and the young 111man1 named Finley was
killed ; the men were in disguise. Was Finley killed in this raid or iiot I
Answer. Yes, sir; in that raid; the fiaCts pretty well transpired. T'1hey had a prelim-

inary investigation there. A great many parties were brought before the jus-tices; they were a week or two investigating; they summoned parties and broughtthem il) investigating. Two young men who had come into the little town opposite
'Tuscaloosa, trading in a wagon, going out home in the eveMning, passed where this nogro
lived, and just beyond his house a child of the negroes, a little negro boy, seemed to be
frightenedd, They said they wero going to take him in the wagon,1 an'd take him ofil
I-e ran to his father's house shrieking and crying, and his father, this negro, got a gun
and pursued!these men ; they were not armed; they Ihad been trading; an(d he, as they
reported, raised to fire at them ; they sunk(lown in the wagol ; lie followed them on
some time, abusing therm a great deal; the abuse all came out; I don't remeImber whlat
it was. So it was, lie abused them very much; heo had his guni; it was in the evening.
After they had got homi--they lived but little ways-about dark, they camno back with
stme )thler parties--they were not disguised-to whip the negro for assailing them on
tlie r<' id. At least that is what they said; they intended to give himn a whipping fi),*
pulrsr:ig them and drawing a gun on them, and threatening to shoot them. Whem,'!
they went to the premises, however, there were several negroes there armed, and thij
particular negro shot Finley down when lie came into the yard, and ho died directly.There were so0me other guns tire(d upon the party, aid Finley being shot, ty retreated
and left tlhe premises Thlie negro escaped. Finley died pretty soon, and was carrie;
home dead. There were three, I think, other -negroes in the house-a brother add&a
connection of this negro. The next day this raid that Judge Peck speaks of occurred,
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and below town tloey caught one of these negroes that was in the house and killed
hlii. Sublseque(lntly they got 1lo01l of inlotlier o1n of them ind killed him. At the
tim( tilint this occurred tlhe first rmlor was tllat tllere lhad been live or six whVite men
killeil, itd live n' six or a dozeni legroes. T'llhe tcets Is they came out were: Finley
\was killed, uind uibse(lllqently tIl(es ttwo negroes were killed, tnd that is all tile killiN
there wVas. I SUI)l)pSe al)ou(t th11e tilille JIl(ld((Pek's da(ghtl('r wrote, ani idea plrevlileI
thal tthlr'load1( ten li ve or six whlite men, a1nd a1s many or mIlore negroe(s, killed. Thero
was (luiiie a panic in the city and country until tile itcts were brought out before this
invest igat i l.

Qur.mtioul. The only killing, then, was of tho two negroes I
iAnsnicr. l'illey was killeda7ll to i( ,groes wevre lillh(l wlel they came to ascertain

tlie facts. ''he negro that killed lF'iley escaped. HIe stai(t all night that night with
atf'ried(1an livingoln1ly lllatation. They pursmed anld came very near catc(hilng up
withl lilil there; uit he escaped down into a county below, JlleO County, so8ime twelve
mIlontlHs afterward. I never knew liow. lie got into some dilliculty down there and
was killed.

Q(tc'Htiol. Ill iHale County I
Al.'Uccr. Yes, sir; some1 thirty miles below, and his wife said hle had killed Finley and

niiotliher man in tlie nei(ighlborhood ; 11iad tlie only white 1man killed was this ol(l nlial
kill(cl about tie potatoes,: and it was sul)posed lie was tlhe other white man lie had
killed.

Q(,U(8lion. ''lhis afirail had no polities abollut it, this raid ?
A.IInemr;; O, it. grew out of-as tlie facts came out before tlhe justice, and tile mayor of

tlhe city lad soiime parties stuniiiioned also(-it grew out of tlie scaring of tlis little negro
('child, and he 1ran hiolmie shrieking. Tlienegro Iman that shot Finley was not consl)icu-
ouis at all. I never heard of hlimi before.

Qw'sliol. .Judge Peek, I see, states( that lhe was a negrfo of bad character
Ansrier. I never heard anything of tlhe sort about lhiml. I tlo not think lie was set

down :is IIa (coisicluouls nlegro of badl character at :all. I never heard anything of tlhe
sort. 'I'llhe whole mat telr grow out of his child being alarmed iy these two lmen.

Qulstiou. .JuIdge Peck stated that solmie colore(l anIll during ttiat, raid wias arrested,
and( taken oult and shot shortly afterward, in t(le nlight, by a body of imenil in disguise.

'Allttl'tr. l) ri'ii ng t1hat raid
(,)uI'tlion. Yes ; tllha t 1aIn11l wits arrested dllillig that raid and put in jail for safety.
Ansrcur. 'Tliat is one of tlhe twvo )alrties that was killed, oIne of tlhe two negroes I told

yo( of(. (11e egrlo was killed before, anilltlie one that was put ill jail was taken out
ind( kilIled 1)y this party.

(Qwslioni. \Was lie :takenl ilout y disguised men ?
A.1lruri. Yes, sir; I reckon they were. I was not ill the city nt the time. I think

til(ey were disguised ulenl that took hliim out.
Qcitio,. lloie l)eaksofs ome 111:1ma walking with his wVife, lie docs not give his namlle,

wlho wa:s shot bytIhree or f1our men.
T'I'lle WrrNss. A wllite man or a negro7o
IMr. BLArI.. lie (does not ay..
1'The WITNIEss. Does lie say whether it was about the city or in the contrtry, sir?
Mmr. llAIRt. I do not reelllnber ; butt lie says ai an walking with his wife was slot

by three or fotur men.
A,)l8swrcr. I tllink, perhaps, that was Silmpsonl, one( of the names I have given here. I

think Simpsonl's wifi, h was at ,i ws attce escaped ; they were on the road, Uand
Simplson was killed.

Qacm8lion. Was lieaI white lman ?
Alnswc'r. Yes, sir; Simlpson was a white man.
Qmtslion. What was he killed for?
Answer. We never knew. HIis father got an indictment against some of tlle parties

that lie suspected of killing himu. They both were of tlhe tsae politics-the parties
indicted. I supl)pos it was not iipolitical matter. It was way up in the mountain
p)art of the county, and it seellmed to have grown out of some old difficulties u1) there.
lhe parties suspected of the killing were indlicte( , two of them I believe; but they
never succeeded in proving it. The father got up the indictment. I believe the case is
pending in court yet.

Ql2.tion. 'They were of the same politics ?
Ansrtwr. Yes, sir; they were all democrats, Simpson and these men; I mean the men

who are indicted.
Qawtsion. lie says " There was a negro man liihung; don't remember his name." Do you

remember tle hanging of a negro manl there?
: Answe,. There was a ncgro man, I thlilk, hung down in Halo County, below Tusca-
loosa County. IThat is the only hinuugig I remember of, sir.

Question. It is not in Tuscaloosa f
':i:A8soer. No, sir.
Qvmtios4,.:las there been a negro man convicted and hung there for crime t
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. You do not remember to have heard of any negro mall hung in that county t
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Que8tiof . A young man named Miller, taken by a company of disisuised men in the

presence of his father, found in a stream: afterward, shot in the day-timie.An8wer. That is ono of the cases I mentioned being killed. Young Miller was killed,
and his body found in a stream.

Questio,. Iow was lie killed, and by whom, and what was tlhe cause ?
.Answer. There were two parties in that region, sir; Sam1 I)avies belongeCd to one of

theimi. A raid caIne to DaviUs's one night--I believe they were dlisguised-land they went
into bishouse and dragged his daughters out of bed in their night-clothes ; they did
not violate t1hem-this is Davies's report-but they acted very badly; and the other
party was headed by theo father of this young man Miller, and they charged that it was
the Miller party that did this thing. Upon what evidence I (lo not know, Old man
Miller, though, was al radical; and his son that was killed-I don't know, I suppose1he
was a radical. ITe was a young mian, and young men adopt their ftlihers' politics teu-
erally. A raid was committed upon Davies a short time before that, andl it \was undler-
stood( that the two parties were iln hostile array against each other. Soime time after-
ward young Miller was killed, and his body, as Judge Peck said, was fund in the
river.

Question. You say old iiman Miller was at the head of it ?
lAnswer. I (o not know that; that was the charge. 'There were two parties-tho

Miller party and the Davies party. D1avies's house was raided and his girls put out of
bed. That is the information we got generally about it in our section of country;
but they (did not do them any violence; I suppose alarllme tlheim ery much; I)aviesslid out, :11d lie thought if they got ]iold of him they would, perhaps, have hurt hii;afterward, not long, young Miller was seized by, I suppose, men in disguise-I don't
know hlow that was-and killed, and his body thrown in the river.

Question. Thle party that raided Davies's house were disguised?
Ans8.wer). Yes, ilr,
Qutestion. What was Davies ?
lAnswer. Davies was a farmer up there; lie lived on his farm.
Question. What were his politics ?
An)swrc . Davies was a democrat.
Question. It was just alleged that this Davies and the other party-thoe Mllers-

were il hostility ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; there were two parties. There is a good deal of strife up in that

country between two parties.
Question. What is it I
Answer. I lhave heard that thero were men on each side of both politics. I do not

know how\ that is, but I know Davies was a dem ocrat and old man Miller a radical.
Question. Was the quarrel supposed to beo aholt polities ?
lAnswer. I never heard, General Blair. I talked with Davies himself about, the raid

at his house, and lie told me thlo facts as I give then to you. I was not Iacquaintedwith old manl Miller; I saw him, though. All I know is, l)avies was raided, and sub-
sequently Miller was killed ; and then the Miller-I am not suro that tile other party is
calledtli Davies party; it was headed by some one there; Davies, I know, was a
democrat, and Miller, thel old man, was a radical.

Question. State whether tlelfud grew out of politics or not.
Answer. I do not know. I have understood( that parties were of both politics. There

is a good imany-tlhey are pretty well divided up there into democrats and republicans.
Just across the river, where this body was found, I believe most of the people are re-
publicans. It is a pretty strong republican box, I think ; that is, they vote prettystrongly republican there. I do not know the politics of any but the two men, Miller
and Davies, that belonged to those parties.

Question. Was Miller taken in tlo presence of his father and shot ?
Answer. It was done at night, I think.
Questio,. He says in tile day-tinle I
AInswer. No, sir; he was killed at night, I know. I was up in a little village, at a

railroad meeting, soon afterward, when I got the Thcts I state to you. Miilfte had
been in the little town that day; there had been a meeting there. I do not remember
for what purliose-whethcr a little justice of the peace election or not. Young Miller
had been in town ; the country was out generally. They staid there till pretty late,and after night, I suppose, Miller was on his way homo. I know it was after night,
he was taken, and was killed and thrown into the river.

Questioit. Judge Peck speaks of a colored man who kept school for black people, who!
was taken by the Ku-Klux and severely whipped, tied to a tree; the church-bells rang/
and they dispersed; one lost his sheet. Afterward the man was shot, and went .off.
to Tennessee. t-
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Answer. I suppose this refers to a colored man who was whipped, who kept a
6Cool00

Qutestion. 'Whalt do1 you know nbout tint transaction I
Anslcer. It occurred in tile city, of course, as lie speaks of church-bells ringing. I

doI't, know anything about, that.
Qu!istion. 1)id you never hear of isnch a transaction ?
Answer. That mIention of tlie slieet imatter-I recollect hearing something aIbout the

Ku-Klux disguise being Ifoud-a sheet or somnethllilg of that kind; but I do not
remember a negro being tied to a tree, or I never heard of it.

(Q!cstioa. And the chrllch-l)ells ringing ?
Alitsivr. I nover heard of that.
Question.' And th niegro afterward being shot, and running off to Tennessee and

keeping it colored schoolf
AnHUle'. 'l'Thatlhs all escaped me.

Q(,cstion. Could there have lbeel such a transaction there without your hearings of it?
Atsw('cr. I think 1 would have heard of it, general:; I am in the city very often, sir.
Qu(esioln. The ringlinltoftl't1e bells oiln ucli an Occasion would have bCeen noticed by

the iwiole town, would it, not ?
Adsier. Yes; it seems to ine I would have heard it. I never heard it; or if'I did,

has escaped mlly memliory ent irely.
,Quction. lie had belonged to IMr. Clarles AV. Foster, of Tuscaloosa, a trusty and

initelligent- negro ?
A.nnl'cr. I know Foster very 'well.. lie is one of our estimable merchants.
(1)('.stio,. l)id you ever hleal of' a negro'lohad Ibelonged to Mr. Charles W. Poster ?-A su'ecr. Charles aM. Foster.
Q(u(tlion. A trusty and( intelligent negro whipped ad1( ied to a tree I
A,18H1't'. I ca1111ot call it to m1)illd.
Q((cst.li. l)o you know Mr. Foster ?
Ais'e'rr. Yes, sir; Mr. Foster is at New .Jersey manii who has lived with u11 a long

time ; one of tie wvealthiiet andmost cstiemablo mlei we have.
Qi(,eiolw. lio says tilo last ou:llbreak by Ku-Klux was :a colored imani attacked ill his

House ; they broke open,lis door, and shot. anll( killed Mr. Sail.uel, clerk of' the
coulr, ill a store ; the negrio hilimselt was killed.

Anlwe'cr. T''lht is tlru, sit'.
Quiclwion. What were the circumsita ces of his killing ?
Al W(er''.Thie egro was livig il adultery. as they.charged, with a white woman. I

Sllppose lle waI living ill adutltlry;thl yer e nolt 11111ied; tand( young Sa:llmel
gil hterle a lparti ill town'l allnd went out, I Supl)ose, to Kl-Klllux lill, and Samuel was
shot, and tlie ngro was kil.led. SIamuel was the sonl; his flithler is ta manl that has
liv'd there a good while.

(!rcuMioit. \Was liea1 clerk of tlie corlt ?
A.l.s'cr. lHe wasl once, li(ad something to (do with it; I thi'lk that his brother was the

clerk; he wrote in the clerk's office a good deal.
Qucsl'io). This negro man was named Bill Washiington ?
Anllcr. Yes, sir.
Qus(lion. Were the parties in disguise ?
Anisc r. I reckon theyNvere. I do Ilot know about that ; but I presiumlle they were.

I ever 'heard about that, whether they were disguised or not; blut I think t.llee were
evera'llnegr(oei ill tlil neigiho'lrood whlo saw tlie party. It. was at Inight, and tlley
never were ale to tell iybody lbut Saimuiel. Samuiel's father is a radical; but he is a
very quiet, esitimalb le, a1. I(1o not know what the young IIan's politics were.

Qu(cwion. Hisli other was a repulllican ?
AIstI(r', Yes, sir; thle o1l man Samuel is arepluli)ieal. I don't know what the

politics of tile young mlnanil Siamuel were. I-He was fully grown ait tlhe time, I suppose.
Question. '1'lhildgj xlgeexprlses t.he opinion tl tlatt execution of thel law is Imade

imlup'acticablo by the grand a1(d petit juries with Ku-lKlux oi tlhem, and that the
large (Ierclass of'peros ngaged in these alairs will liippress t thle truth, not swear to
wIhiat is true.

Anwxecr. Well, when Qrossland was killed, and when this raid of tlheinegroe took
place, tle slieriff' was this lmaln Lewis; lie was ia dissipated manl, a raldical ; the
citizenlls moved Governo Smit, torSmitl,te goer to put him out of' offliec ; and Smlith
did it, anld lehwas suclceede(d by Pigues. Pigues arrested, or attempted to arrest, onl
of th, tenl ; follnd a true bill against oieoe the meni that was ill the raid ; they found
out oll eof temlii named Lovej'oy ; theyl foullnd a tlru bill against Lovejoy ils being in
tileo raid that came thero andkilled the negro. Tle sheritf heard lieo was ill towln ono
;ay, and sent a possc of men afler him, so that lie spllp)osed he would not escape; but lie
4kt1escape then, land1 vjovrej (ltfi medn althehey0on hilli, andl t ,hy pursued
JliB eight (r telniiiles down the river, nnl( finally e got lost froln them in the cano-
btibie, alll got aw.y, aild I supposel lihad fled tlho country. Tller were a good manyi'i.harmesafter him. He was indicted for this negro riot; they l)ursued him,lad he was
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wounded, they know; they found out another in that riot named Joy, who was killed.
The now sheriff had writs against Joy; he was away out in the country somlo distance
and had come down. The sheriff expected, when lie came downII to tow\ , lie would
catch hilm; lie ihad no idea le would catch him in the country. le caicdown to the
little village on the opposite side of the river, and the very evening hle came in hlo got
into a dilliculty with this man Miller, and Miller killed him.

Question. Was that the sanlI Miller that was afterward killedt
An8serl No, sir-it-was a (different Miller. They were both of the same i)olitics-Joy and Miller. 'It was a personal matter. rThe slleriif filile(l, thereflore, to get Joy,

since Miller killed him. Ile tailed to get Lovjoy, tloughl lie was wounded; lie got off in
the cane-brake. el'llese two men were found olut, and indicted by thlle julry. 'I'lose are the
facts in reterenlce to the pursuit of them. I believe they found an'indictment against
Mayfiold in the samIe case, andlle fled the country. The grand jury succeeded in
ferreting out three of the Iparties, alnd Mayfield fled the country.

Question. That was for the raid vwhicli grew out of the scaring of that little boy 1
Answer. Yes, sir; anid vwhen they had taken the neglro that :was pt ill j:il and

killed him these parties were pursued in that way by thie new appointee of Governor
Smith. The Crosslanld mattter after this new sherif'llcame iln hld lpssed oil for sonto
time; but, tlhe new sheriff made all efforts, Ibt they could only lfindioi where one
party set his gun down in the sand, and where e eilwhittledl will his klill,and two
foot-prints. 'lThey didl inot discover that there was any other mall tllhan one1man.l If
there was anyl otler man they lid not discover him. I know all eloits vwere made )bythe noew sheriff. IHe went to work very vigoroitsly. F'or two ye;:'s, 1i) to a sliort tim1
since, they had a United States camp of soldiers stationed ill Tu'scaloos , whlo were in
active co-operlatioln vil the lnew sherif to taLe lold of anyt)arties it was 1ullderstood
should colmimit violence, land to ]ell) the sheriff iln ay caso where it was necessary to
take hold of the parties. The military remained there nearly two years, 1 thilk.

Question. Who was ill coIImmaInd there?
zAnswer. I think it was a Captain IIendricks. I have iimet liiit several times. I

saw him on the street, and I think that was his name.
(Question. D)id yon ever have any conversation with hlimi about these li;r t(elrs ?
Answ1c'. I wans present at ia conversation with Captain Ietindricks in ihe post-ofllco

on one occasion, when lle was talking to some genitl(emlen. lie was not addIessing him-
self to mle.

(Qestion. What did lie say in reference to theseltilngs ?
An4tswer. ile was spe:akinlg labouit their being m()Codfi'() there; hle (lil not see any

necessity of tile camp'.s r.emainingr there; it was an ex1pelsive loint to feei( tle soldiers,
alld lie (lidl't see( ally occasio() flol it, or somIethil g to that c(if'ct.

Questio):. Did lie speak about the (lilet of tlie Ilac)ct
lAnswer. Yes, sir; that was the idea; that the (coulltry was quiet, andl ho saw none1ees-

sity for the military being there, so fiar as that ii'iitt'r Was coinelIlehd.
Question. Judge Peck spoke of a riot or iil'air at Jacklsonvillhe, C:lliomi' Comlity, where

five or six men were killed by a raid of Kti-Kluix, and one or two whiite pol)ile; the
rest of them were colored.
Answer. I reckon tlat w\as a little below Jacksonvillo; tliht imalLd qIlite a ;lirade in

the eastern lart of tlie State. 1 inevei got hlold of tlie facts. 1 think some parties wero
shot at coming out of church.

Question. That is a little negro. village near Jackson ?
Answ8'er. Yes, sir.
Questlion. What; is it called ?
dAnswer. I ami trying to think of it. I know Governor Parsons and GovAernor Smith

were lup therea: longI time investigating that matter.
Question,. l'atona

answer. l'llat is at few miles south of Jlieksonville.
Question. lThat wasIwereal number of nel(groes lilrcd upon white people coming out

of chlilrch .

..)ns',)r. Yes, sirl; such was the report. Tliat is the case, I ami satisfied. Onr papersplblislhedl :tll accouiint of it. I know tliere was no otler sucli case.
Question. We hllave liad test ilmony in regard to tile case. All I desire of it is to iden-

tify that transaction which is l)oken of by Judge Peck with the Patoal atffair of which
we have hltad testinbny.

.A8tns(e. I have hlarld of no such occtirrence, exceptthat. Patona is in tl(hsaiecouiiUty,
a little soulh ofJacksonville. It is a case we know about in my section of the State.

By the C11AIIMAN:"
Question. Are Patona and Cross Plaiins lln Calhoun County I
Answer. Yes, sir; I think it is in Calhoun County, a short distance. ~

By IMr. BILAIR:
Question. You never heard of a raid, a Ku-Klux raid, in Jacksonville, by which ilvo

,or six persons were killed t
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Answer. No, sir; I neverhearl of it. It is in the eastern part of the State, and wo
usually rMe iilltIl n(ewspl)apers anything of that Inagnitulde.

Q.tWIio.l. You don't t hintk it could have escaped you T
.Ja.nrcr. No, sir. If it hIM been published in the newspapers it would not have

escaped m(te. I thlik it is the same o(ouirrencte JulIge Peck must have referred to.
Qucswion. That is the only occurrence of that magnitude you over heard of in Calhoun

(County f
.4Jswcr.YeI , sir.
¢,iwo'tin,.'lThe jilgeo says halo, Greeno, Sunmter, and Pickens have beenl vry bad

co II1ih's for Ki(ll- iix..AUw'cr. Well, alout Gorelenslorough they liad considerable Mtir about Kii-Klux and
th, ro'baotejiule. I mln well ldowvi; theli tcott es lp lby 1110; ill the otlier part
of tie( c(mn0ity It, is very q(iletS, Ho fir a1s I know.

Quctio,. l.)o youi know this uiin l1)r, Blackf'ord I
Ans'e'r. Noi, Nit'; I don't know him.
,,'ftmhni. ThI'l judge thinks tuhat til Union menl who have offlco in this country have

ibeia dihi('(I by lit' old ribelns,
Alwe'cer. .eJIe<i!lP*e(k himselfhtms been very msverlly Iassailed by ono of (oi'r papers in1

T tsicaloosa r('pIl('tdly :IMtL rit l'l lil; bitt I co(ildl 111111o It larg' iin1111 'r (ot' IIIell tIher
who.4l11i iiot Hy'l(litl.tliize with tli(ll llthe lIto walr itat.ll, W(:11, tlicy wre]r oith-
erlln I(n. We%% Iuve ait In11Kf)(4''of lortlhernll n Illoul r plaice thliatt, aIo doling I)Hils(!H,,
anldl lle tlti oll il. iro()si'ri'Ou.s micn who iari thero, and wIlo, (hulig tlioe wri', d(ii not sylni-
lathlzl(. withIi it. T'rlls Chlii'ICHM, . FI'onttr Is (om(1 of o)ir nwinltlilest iniii(. It was very
well miidti'tooIi (li t1i l 1114) J liipatitly with thilrtleiit onl .iionS tllou thliel Ie liits gone oi(
with his1 IeliiesMsH, eIdIs(H11 of ouir iost suhlstiitial (citizeOns.

Q¢emnio. IsIe raldicill I
A.uer'Cr', No, sir; lie is not, tht down! it radical ; but I don't think lie votes.
Q,.culiM. i)ol'tt,v.otot alt,il I
,IJwa'(r, I <l)in't thiinik hl votesH. HoI may lhave voted In the nlast election. I know

pr'cedidltt (tl lasHt election lit- had rotirced firoml the Ibox.
Q(#(',i0H. 'I'lltj1 ilIgO kinowN mo mtn who Iha escaped defamation by the old rebels

who held ohi(lll('1Siid wsW aItn 111on tnian
.it»ci'<r. Wi'lI, I (loIt't know ; oil'r pre(en!llt judge of l)rol)ato int Uni1()oll111 l a1(1 It

radiical., () r' iipitllistlHst orl'gl' d abl(ank ; it, ins Iowabout, go intg ltoop() rltlo'1 . Heo
is a stockloldehhr, and conllidered ono of tho hIaditiig directorss anong ourII' ceapiitalists in
theluInlk,

,.eCti((ml. I)o yout think hiis politiefl'4taf.tit iiin's standing in any wny, if Ills (con-
ducit Lin Hmli II to) colmnl1llll respect t oIn(thr r('eirdHs
A.mcr, I hiav aiotbrlli'r in thle city w\lio ls betn a 1'adic(ll-ed(litor of t radical

p]lHprh( rlhils'lt aIi loig ti]tn. o11 ia plOR'o'ssor ill tho lll1lv(rltsiy until tlicy'' il.ado it
cl;uinmlo last H»rin',. Ieslbeeni pr'ettffy severelyn ssailed by that, ll1O Im)pel' I Slioko
of. 'Ilhe' tiiiri4'lll in out. of tho univiu'sity. lie took up a school, and his leading
trollsl, it'f ItIt fil his p)iatronll, except. this lilll ll1 StlUIIu, wilo I told ylu wI's it repul)ib-
icall, are dellitcriats,

QiieNstlhni. I Is' isMitilied( lin his school f
A. .cr,D I!'.hl lias tlho largestprivate sehlool itl the city. lie is all over radical i that

in, Iloi is 11Iii : hisnbieisi .i H. Wh~.itileld(, TWhe po.)()StIIIaster ilIe iTu0scalooeii, wVloHe(. familystanId very high thlre, is coutiidored a very excellent officer nid a very estimawui)lCtlati--itolKrt. lair,
,';telion. A radical I
.IitW(', Y't', sir ho is a radical. rThrcro wnis an effort, niado byoullr Conglrcssman

Il'yH to gotlihjii out, to get in somotni anithat lo preferreditl in the ofico; ullt there wits
a little Illove(litlit ill T(Hcl)lo)osta tlllht (lefelated it. Hto wItta good postmaster and stands
very high.

Q(tln,1id,. In heo aln outHloketl rep)ul)Ican I
AbwsiTcr, (eHs, li'r v(r'y tldeidedly outsl)oken.
Quctlon, ArI' tlerot'alntly other istanc' s in your county of republicans lwh'o stand(

high, and hohl otlice, and are nIot (defamled f
Anvci'\, There are Mair, atil Miller,landt this man Sanmuel, w hooes mo was killed oUt,

there, WhoL is i repiuiblicall. H( hais on(o1 f tho11 liost Ipopllllar IIutio1 olisHes, nlid (does
allmott atll of tho trade in that bsHinCHN-a11t1(111 anid C01omstloniiM0II house, ie is d(riviiig a,
big bulin4,ine. le wian coinIIctedl with tiho court, 1andwa1s mayor of tho city, Thero
are a number of very )substanltil Ibusinels imen thero wlio are northern mcilen, whlo did
!.tot Mympathtizo with the war ait tall, and( are doingll well, and aire our most suihstantial
uiellie(lmen-Dr. Snow, and Leach, and Foster, and Lynch, and Clark ; Clark has

A4ed recently.
' y13 the CHAIIRMAN :
Quetion. Are they radicals?
il«(Por. Well, sir, Dr. 1Snow le always understood to beo a radical. Ho does not take.
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any active part in politics. Lynch was understood to be a radical. Clark, I think,
was understood to be a democrat. Most of them are men, however, who (lid not sym-
pathize with the war, and who do not take any part in politics now. I do not think
they do. I think most of them have not voted, unless it was in the last election.

By Mr. BLAIRn:
Question. These outrages are said by the judge to have for their objcdt the success of

the democratic party, to influence the vote of the negroes; has there been any attempt
to influence the vote of the negroes by violence?

Adswelr. Well, sir, I fuli not aware of anything of that sort with the negroes in mysection. I livo in a large farming district. On election day my freedime, and tilhe
freedmen surroindting iose who worked with mo-those on the surrounding farms,
rode our mules 1pI to the election, whlitch is some distance. '1h( only (liflicult~y we.have
is, there is a precinct much nearer than tlio city, where we want tlemni to vote, because
they will niot lose time. They generally prefer to go to the city. They generally go in
a body, and a pretty largo body. I can naine a number of plantations around there
where the Ineg.'roes go to the electionssir, n1(iId ride our iImules up and back. I do not
know any case i the county where there is any attempt to control the negroes in that
respect.

Qitefston. Is it barely possible thattat the Judge is a little sored by what lihe calls the
ostracism I

hAnswe'r. I reckon lie is. At the opening of the war lie had always booeen n anti-
slavery mall ; wo always knew that; ut Iho was a man who always eared for nothingbuit Iis )rofession and hlls chiturch, and was oneo of our best lawyers, Thero was no
heavy case but. judgee Peck lihad onioe ide. lie wais ia very charitable mana ; and lie was
an anti.slavery 1i1an all hils life, Evryblody know it. H(o mnado fine fortune there,because lie (lid not filterl'er with anyth1g11 lie didn't intrudo his opinion 1pon them
until the rebellion traisl)ired. Tho judge n011111 out very actively thlo(I. ie was an
old federalist, the strongest federal man that, wi'ts in our country; tuid that would
make his polilties unipopitlar,. It was a democratic country. Hio never had anythingto do with 1olities, and lihe very rarely vofed. There the class of public llmen d(ld not suit
his views oi politiM, iHe was niot a social man ; Ite was too much oceulpii(l with his pro-fession ; li wa's a veryI' lablorious mae?, and(- devotedd to his church h- the Protestiant IEpis-
copal Church-and to his ft imily. T'Jlherefore iewas est:eclc(,; although his politics
ail(d his viows of shtlavery .were ndverso to the (cllrront vIews u) to the war. As soon as
the war eano oil Ilo took a very active part, and about tlat time lie was hung in1 effigy
oeniiight il the streets. The next morniig tlie citizens who had known himl ongtook tlattint l 1111lhad adl(l11vestigateOl it, for thio sentiment was against it entirely;and they fou it waWs by I fOew young, wild lboys about the streets, wlio not long be-
foro had .hung up a $Scotchian, some little tine before tieo owar inieasures cnime up, who
was living with IL woan ill adultery that had been vei'y highly respechtablo--these
chaps had hungI.i, e Scoteh.iian upl. 'The citizens really did niot conde(l n it; theythought thli fiiowv--unilor tlio circumstances, they were not sorry-thatli was about the
amount of' it--thflt the Scotchmuan was hiuglup in effigy. I mulippose thle boys thought it
was a good thing, since nobody condoenued it; and when Judge Peck came into poli-tics, the c(itZns iinvestigated is ter and foulld it was by some minor boys on the
street. It mortillfied Judge Peck very much-exceedingly. No occurrence of his life
over affected him so munch. A linumber of the citize.iis spoke to hill, and I tllink I
talked to Ilim minysolf; about it. I had read law with Judge Peck. and,whnle, we (lid
not agree inineasres very much, I hlad a very great esteem for his character and his
integrity. lie is and lie w11as an exceedhilgly churlitable man, andla just man ; and while
I verily believe ho believes all that lie says, the judge is very muchplrejudieed, and it
dates from that thing. Ho was told that the boys did thisthing-a parcel of street
boys ; thliat thi citizens were not aware of it, laid (1(id not sympatli-e with tlinat sort of
thing. I think lie has always thought, however, thlat behind the boys was an influ-
once that wanitel to bring limi itito disrepute and affect his social standing. Datingfrom that period, I think, Judge Peck has been bitter, I have been on personal rela-
tions with him very kind ; and' while I don't think Judge Peck would state what he
thinks is not true, I think lie is a mai of this kind: in lioe practice of law, he' never
had a client in his life that was not right when lie heard his case; his sympathies
always go with what lie takes up; I never saw him havo a client that, whatever his
crimi, however gross, lie did not take up witli him; his sympathies were enlisted, He
is all amrdent-minded1 man when he Is engaged. I think lie is an honest, true mani 1r.;man of integrity, and would not state anything lie did not believe; but those state
ments there I must say, in all frankness, are exaggerations., :

Question. You think lie is greatly soured?
Answr Yes, sir; that hanging him in effigy soured himn very much, Theu heh6M

been pursued by a newspaper there. Ho thinks these editorials are exponents of thb
general sentiment, but he is mistaken. Judge Peck's family have not lost caste $i'l
in social position. I do not know a more popular young lady than his eld4est dlgt
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ter was; and she married lately a young gentleman of high standing in our place; and
the next one, also; she has married lately a young gentleman, one of the very best
offers. Judge Peck's family has lever suftre(l, socially. lie is soured by one of our pa-
pers very much. lie was hung in effigy by these boys, and lie never could be made to
believe that the citizens did riot sympathize with it. I think he is very bitter, and I
want it distinctly understood I do not believe . uldge IPeck would make a statement he
did not believe. Hero is this case now--that letter his daughter wrote hilt about the
twelve negroecs or twelve persons killed; that runior was afloat tile verynext day
afterward, and she wrote upon that rumor. The facts turned out that tw o negroes
were killed and Finley was killed, after a long and tedious investigation. Judge Peck
leaves it as though a few under twelve were killed,.

Question, You think that is a fair illustration of his disordered temper ?
Answer. I know that Judge Peck Is now-whatever lie hears lie believes;, lie really

believes that the opposite party are prepared to do anything, anand when lie hears a ru-
mor he thinks it is so; that is about my idea of Judge Peck now. Our personal rela-
tions have never changed ; we meet and are very frienitlyl , and he is a good lawyer and
a good churchman, adit a charitable man. I believe lie is prepared to believe honestly
these rumors. lie stays at home; lihe doCs not get out; lie rarely comes into town; he
lives out a little) pece; lie hears thCOse thiigs;hi never hears what they result int up)on
investigation, andl they are set down 18s tiects; I think lie is very nuch p)rc judliced.

QuscHllon. lie expressed the opinion that the negro.s were, to a considerl)le extent,
coerced, and many of theim miade to vote the democratic ticket by their employers and
by Intimiation I

An:s'cr. I was speaking to meet that question a while ago. As to my neighborhood,
we have aibox or precinct near us where the nogroes can vote. At certain sasHons of
the year the loss of time isimportant. It ias been an item to have tlhenl vote at the
prccinct where they would lose but a few hours, They persist, generally, in going to
ruHschloosua. Well, the farm I occupy, and lurloy'sLarm, and tile Princo estate farm,
and (Oray estate flrm, and Lewis fi'rm, and CJorbin farm, are all there, and have many
freedenlionoithen. They generally go all together, andi they prefer t goto go to the city
They rido our mules; it is a pretty long walk; and you will find on election lday from
these fi'ims about a regiment of freedlmoen, on niules, going up to tile city to vote. That
is tlhe way things go on in my section.

Queslmio, No attemllpt to coerce t
Ansfer. Never iln mlily region.
Question. 1 lave yolu ever heard of such a thing ?
AnNswer. I never have heard of a cna. of tlhat sort, sir. This last election there

sen011ed to be all idea-well, they had no, cantditlates, though, in that county; I SUllpposo
their idica was they perhal)p would not go out.; I was away from home. There was no
opposition to the democratic ticket. I upl)pose if there hal been a republican running
they would have gone out. They might have gono out any way.

Question. The judge thinks it will require the military to prevent this interference
with the rights of theli freedmen there,
AItwsw. As I told you, they hadl a military camp there until last spring, for about

two years, covering most of this period that I speak of, and they were understood to
be ready to promptly suppress anything; they were brought in just after tills riot and
the killing of Cr()sslaid. I suppose that had induced tlhe thing. There were no in-
dictments in theo Crossland case, but there were two in the other. Tlie military came
in just after. Of the three parties found and indicted, one was killed, the other
wounded, and tlie other escaped. Thero were more parties engaged in the raid, of
course, but they never were able to got at any other names,

Question. The judge expresses tilo opinion that it is the intelligent men, the men of
property, who usH inferior men to do these outrages, and thuthus cotrol the negro vote.

Answer. Well,Judge Peck, so far as my observation is concerned, is entirely mis-
taken in that view of tile case, sir.

Question. lie says that the democratic party sympathize with the Ku-Klux, and but
for that sympathy that they could be broken it.

.Answer. All these matters that have taken place have originated in little settlement
organizations. I do not think there hlas been any pervading organization there of any
kind.

Question. Have any of these outrages that havo been spoken of, or outbreaks, or vio-
lence, originated in political feeling?

Answer. The two raids up In the noihl part of the county, tile Miller and D)avies cases,
there may have been smeio politics in that; I only judge. I know the leading man on
o·be side Is a democrat, and on the other side is a radical, there may havo been some
politics in tlhat ase; in the Crrosslaud case I cannot say. I tell you what I hear. Thero
m&yh-ave been politics in that case; but that is not thie sentiment of tlih community.
Thfiii other eases I mentioned, and that Judge Peck alluded to, have originated as I
stbd. and I think entirely f;.relgn from politics.,wioton. Was an attack made on this democratic editor Randolph t
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Answer, Yes. sir.
Question. Who was that made by, and growing out of what
Answer. Tlihey had a professor named Vaughan iun the university that this editor pur-

sued constantlyt pursued him very bitterly, charging him with drunkenness and
whipping his wile-I do not know with what truth--and all that sort-tf-thMng with
ilcomlipctenlce, and a great many things. Well, Professor Vaughan, it is upderstood,
procured this young Smith, who was certainly a very (daring man, a young student.
Fhe editor had also assailed the governor. This Smith was a nephew of Governor
Smith, 111d young Smith's father was one of tihe regents of th university. Hie had
assalehd him too. Vaughan, as was supposed(, did not have nerve, but enlisted Smith,whlo liad, mid they came oni the street armed one morning, Vaughalland Smith, and
Vaughan stood at a respectful distance. Smith walked down the street. He sa"''
Ralndolpll on the other side, at the corner and walked over. Rand(ol)h was talkinu
a main, anid Smtitth ran against him with hIisl0ow as lie passed, and like to have sho;v'eu
himi ov,:r; lie juiIpedl), and both dr(1ow their pistols att the same time.

Qustloio. It wait a deliberate act I
Answer. Yes, sir; as lie struck him and turned liin around, lie juiiaiped a little aside

and then whholedI, and( o intld Randollph b)th firettl bout the sainme tiifi;- Riiifidolph
did not see limii as he was a)pproachlngiig; lie had his face tip-street. They both dIs.
charged fliv slots. Smit.h's first shot vwouild have killed Ran(olph, as it, struck hinm
here in the side, but ho had at thinkle1oc(ket-1)ook that checked the bull, nuitd It went
through that atid stopped oin the skini; and lie then shot. The lhast shot, I believe,
striluck im just above tihe knee and raged ulpthe thigh. Ho liad Ills leg up. Hie
(c11me111 vry 111 dyiig fi111ll that , oil' ta(hollm.), Smith was not hit, himself.
Heo was arrestedI1and1 pnut iII ,jail. 1Hle and Vanuglnn were both put' liti ,jii; 1and Suimith
wast,11rlll i out,lby soume Ililies, 0o1ll0 iight, ad1(1 Iade(hI s escape. That is the last we
knew of Smith. Vaughan went, I thilln k, to W1ashiington, 1111(d wyas sOet out to Utah in
Some (tieCtilro ; I don't remember' now; I think It wai to Utah, These are the facts,
as 1 he:ardi them; I never saw the (difficulty iat all.

Question. Theu jundlge states that n1o Ilorthiern man, Who was at republican, could sue-
ce0(d iin Iuisiiiess in that country that there( is -i great prejudice, and that it aIlects the
private relltlons 1and business of meon,

Answerr. Woll, I madeso0111e stateuieints thlnt seemed to meet thiiat partlcuihir point.
C. M. Foster, o110 of ou1r wealthiest I'merchants, is Ia shoe-dealer, a large steami-tanllner,
and does I1 very heavye )business; is on1 ofthieweoithlliest 11en101 tilethe ty ;lihas conshi.d-
erablle valtnlable land out of the city, and is oooneo the most Irosperollus men itnthe
city. Ieo is ia Now *Jersey talln. C. S. Leach, or C. .1. Leach, Is a Noew York man., lie
mtntfihcetu'res all ourI)lows and mnachiinelry ; It stands very high lit thle commnllunlty,
and hlis (hclirgo of thie only large 111 nui ctiory of' that kind wo have intlhe iron busi-
n1:ss adll( ph)1ow l1manlufacture. I think e'isveryry pros1)erolls-d(oing it ttne business,. 1e
is a New Yorknman, Augustin Lynch died recently. Hoi was a c3)abinc1t mn fi'ron Phila-
delphia. Iio(hid( theo best business In tlie filrnitttre department ofI'any man wO have
ever hd(1 il T'uscatloosa, He left his wifo 1nd son1 In the samen business. They are
doiig ita very heavy, I)rosporoul business, it is understood. Dr. Sniow does not at-
teldi actively to business himself, built his sont doe(s ; a young mnan lwho'is do(ig a very
fine business, )Doctor Snow is a Bostonmai11 n. He puts in the callital an(d is about the
store a good (1eal, but his son is thli active party with his clerks. They are 1prosperous,-
it is understood; have fine credit North and at home.

By the CHnAIu AN,:
Question. Are they druggisits?Ansert, No, sir; they (!eal in hardware ind staple goods--that is, heavy domestics.

Snow, Ibroth(er of Dr. Snow, the old genitlemnn, ied soniome years since, since the sur-
reilnder; lie is lput in business by a New York calpitalist; theyIhave set him up; andhe1
hlas the Imost l)op)ular fanciy-goods storo in tlie lIace. I don't remenbi)er tlhe Now York
gentlemiuani; e is a man of ca )ital ; he wias very well acquainted with the old man,
and1(has p1lt the son up) in business,

By Mr. Blut: ...

Questio,. D)o you think such considerations affect that community any more than
elsewhere I

4</Answer. No, sir; these cases show te mente en that do the business with s. They are
fill exl)onents of tlhe whole matter ; they are the niost prosperous men we have; the
best butsines'j mni we have. Ball, of the big manufacturing company above here, is a
northern inl. ,,

Queslion. You think, then, the testimony of the judge is greatly tinctured?
Answer. Yes, sir; these are the most prosperous business men in Tuscaloosa, from

the p)tlaces I tell you, and I can go oni and add to the list. I have not near got
through.

Question. I just wanted your opinion.
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Alnsier. Lynch, and Foster, and the Snows move in the very best circle of society in
Tuscaloosa.. There is no grade of society above them socially. One of the Leaches
married Jludge Peek's daughter. Judge Peck has a son in the university there-a pro-
fessor.

Question, You think the violence of this newspaper charge and the hanging in effigy
has greatly inlibittered Judge Peck 1

Anitircr. These two things, I know, weigh upon him very much.
(QuCetion. The violence of this democratic editor is no indication of the sentiment of

the'people ?
Answer. Not at aill; because I lold Judge Peck inl very different estlinltion fioml

great minny things that is said of him. I think Judtge 'eck is biased 1and listens to iu-
rlin's, and le iIas, I think, exaggerated. 1 know ihe liis exaggerated very milch there.
QuCetion. Yol t1hinIk his judgment is warped by 1his strong feeling and imaginary

slights. t
Aitler. Yes, sil'.
QuCstioon. 0r, perhaps, real slights t
Ansce'r. Jludge Peck (donutless lhas, I think, meot, in mingling with soml of tile )ld

sI)premle court 1twyersV5, with s)elslights; I hoav'e heard of it, and that, dloubltless, many
have inflen11iced him si eom, He has belen ill the habit of meeting lawyerti tI'oni all over
the State,. After llhi had taIken a positionillii politics I tLhav 111udestood(ie 11mll(d s()ome
complailints11t labit thl. old lawyers there ;tlint thnywetro not so free with liili as tltey
had1been Well,] li might look upon that itlso ; blitt .Jld(lge Peck's fatlily, lili (1augh-
ter, i' TL'isclal(oosa, IIove i telvery best society 111( visit genLetll y-Mrsl, Alti
.Mrs. Lealh-io hias 11no othlr growinl d1lulghlter; they 3(1and M118. Peek hselseif oc('l)cpy 118
high positions is8 any otherl1!eopl in Tuscaloosa1. J1ul(g{ Peek himself nver was an
social m1In1I, 1never went to (111111er or gave diint!es hil self; he was always too )busy in
his professi()olln.(Qmcstlon, A recl0us1 in his habits f

Answer, Yes, sirl, be(olle palrticularly so-recluseo.
By the C'IAIlIMAN:

QcHestion. Are you a native of tile Soutih
Antsr'r. YeH sil',
Question. )t wha\ t State I
Anslwer.l( tlhe State of Cflorgin.
Question, D)id you take anIy )part 11 tthe1lto war
Ansir'r. I llugllt secession to tile last )hour,
(!Qe'tion. I lilteai after the war conilenled.(
AnNs'cr. I want to give you it little sketch of how that was, I voted in the legisla-

ture of Alabamal against the resolutionst tttreolalled11 the seceding conventioll. After tho
war cominmel(ed' 1 was offered a colonelcy of regimentl and declined to take It, and
imioved to Imy fthril, allnd wIs never il thel ar. I took this part in thi war: I gave a
great d(11l tothetl( so01rs; I Ill(mad It gIreat (1(1l1 of gralitll tad gave it, to soldiers' wives;
thIlt was pr(,'111) tlho onIly cottrilluti)o I oever'made directly to the wiar'.

Question. )id you hold any oilico before tie war so that yoe would boe taect !di by the
fourteenth famellnllltent I

Ansteir. I was il tho le gislature, sir, that voted on tile resolutions that called th
convenltioin-tioe seceding convention. Tlhelor wero two of us that voted Lagiainst those
resolltiostl (ioftfho whole body. Jtudgo Pleck 1ian myself votedl si(deo ii(l sHit in all
that thing u11 to thie war, and then llo retired to his house, and I to 1my farm.

Questionlh.IIteIv you been operating with thlo tdeocratic or conservativee party si1nc
the close of tlh war.

Answer. Well, sir, I Ihave voted only twice since tho close of the war. In one of these
elections tlhero wlts built ono1'ido;0 in the last election both tickets were represented for
governor. I voted for the democrat for governor.

Question. Iave you been regarded as identified with the conservative party since tho
war I

Answer. I suppose they put mo down so.
Question. liavo you tkelt an native part?Answer, No, sir; I stay out of towing
Qulest(n. Are youtl i the habit of attending thl political meetings of your party I
Answer. I have attended but onel political meeting that transpired In our town. I

,wt thou madlo chairman of that meeting, however.
'

CQuestion. To take up the matters in the order itn which you have beon examined, I
w1i ask you one or two questions in regard to Mr. Crosslaud, Was he a white man tuinwer, Yes, sir.,'ientios. A monmber-elect of the legislature of Alabama?
,i4wer. Yes, sir.
g:,Qietion. And on is way to take his seat there?
TWe WITNs8,. At the time he was shot t
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'The CInAInirAN. Yes, sir.
Questtio. Did you never hear that fact I
Answer. I believe le was; I think the member from Pickons and he were on their

way. together. I (lid not think of that fact.
Quccstion. Was that member also shot I
Answer. No, sir. I think there was bInt one discharge, and that killed Croesland and

wounded this other party. That was not the member from Iickens County. I think
the man111 who was wounded lived il Pickens County.

Question. Did you hear that the member from Pickens County was likewise attackedl
* 1t(sw(cr', No, sir ; they were in company.
CQucst8o1, You say there is one theory afloat that hle was killed on political grounds t
An8rswer. Yes, sir; Judge Peck and a llniuber of others there, I sulpposo, will say that.

I have henrd a number of theIsay so.
Quelstion, It lmust Ilve (been( known by tfhe assassin obviously that lie was on his way

to Montgomlery from the point at which lie lwas attacked r
Answer. I spl)pos so; I reckon so; I (1o not know. At all events hle was on tile

road there waylaying him at tlh( time and sHllt hinm, It would seem ie know lie was
going to pIss) there at the tiime.

Question. Is not the fiact that le was nlot olyoln his way to tllo legislature, but
was int compilny with two other lmen, adverse to the theory that his assassination
was tlhe result of some private quarrel or grievance?

.1nstter''. Well, I tsllppos i ll so110 aspectHs of tle1cas1 it might l)o consid(lre(l so; in
others, I (Io not, know thallt it would I(l o no1t l<t'low ,jlst whaItnlfll oce thatpoint of
view would 11have' wlat view we ought, 1tm tst rictly to take abl)oult it. If it were by
private l)u'ties wiloIhlad determined( to kill himii, I ))suposo they determined to do it
wherOv('r Ind whe(ever they coulld do Ititwithout being detected.

Question. Was lie a planter T
.l'Answe'r. YCes, iLr,a farmer.
Question.l)id he live in the country t
.Ans1t'r. Yes, sir.
(Questio)n, If it were McGee or this other man--
Answrc,'. Cool))r; those are 111mn with whom elielitigated.
Question. It' theo instigated the assassinaltlio, would tInot boe ioro reasonable to

supposelehe would Ialive 1b(oell assaissiallted about,home0, and after iight, ratliher than inll
oelo (day whlen lie was in colil)Impy with two other persons f

.Answcel. I (o not know, sir, I SHlpl)oso that tho party who had determined to kill
liii would\( determine(ul111111 hisow)nsi()\11 ty as to time and plae(, 1and would select tlhe
night or day, according to what would secure]liimi. Of co()trse, his first p1rp)ose would
be to secure himself. T'his Hswamp where helat, or thicket of ivy-grovwth, which pre-
vails in tliat country, was a place w1hre hie w'as not likely to be (otectetl. I suppose
tlie first olbjct of' the party would belto get where lie was satie.

Question, Did you un(lerstand tlat there vwas but one slot fired ?
AnIswe'. ', at is my recollection; thit tih slrt shot struck Crossland, and tlh same

shot struck tihe young lmanl just beyond.
Question. Did you understand it was a gun or pistol that was fired I
Ainswe'r. It was a shot-gun, the:y sl)pposed. As I remarked, the breech of the gun, to

all applealrance, lhadade its track in the eand, sitting by the tree.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was it loaded with buckshot T
Ant)swer. Yes, sir; they wore buckshot by which ho was killed.

By tihe CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was Mr. Crossland a man of violence You say some had believed for

years he would be killed.
lAnsw;er, I think ho 'was rather a litigious than a violent man. I never knew of his

having fights. The courts opened upl) something to me of the litigious difficulties out
there.

Question. What time did this difficulty occur
Answer, It was ill the forenoon, not long after the breakfast hour, I think.
Question. I meoan the year and mouth t
Answer. I think it was in 1867, sir.
Question, How far was lie killed from his own house?
Answer. I do not know how far lie lived from where he was killed. I suppose, front

my general idea it was some four or five ailes, or six. .Question. Did McGee and the other gentlemen whom you have named live near Mr.
Crossland '

Ansner. Yes, sir they lived in that neighborhood.
Queetion. He bad never taken his seat in the legislature as I understand you
Answer. Yes, sir, he had served one session and returned home, and this .wao :
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session. I think that is the fact. They were going over to the legislature; and this
was tleo second session of the legislature; perhaps it was a recess.

Question. Hadl his course in the legislature given offense to anybody t
Answer, No; ho was a quiet man; he did not pretend to speak; ho would simply

vote upon) a n(sli'tion.
Question. ladl his course or his vote in the legislature been denounced in your

democratic papIur /
Anw:lcr. Not singled out that I know of. The democratic papers, I sutppos, say of

Crossladi(l like they say of others; 1 (1) not remember that lie was singled out.
Question. Youl spoke of that paper being very severe upon Judge Peck in its stric-

turos.' Was Mr. Crossltad also thesubiHject of its stricturesf
Answer. I amt not aware that lie was. 1 don't think he was. I don't remremboer it if

he was.

By Mr. BLAtI:
Question. Their wits a negro man here testiic(i yesterday, named Gleed, that an arti-

cle al)lpearel II tlhe "Tusc1aloosa Monitor," which was afterward oido ie toint ('r1leeno
Counllty paper, vwhichl called u1po11 tho white people to kill all the negro leaders, uand to
spare not utit,l t htmeItible and obed(ienit negroes.

Thel WLrr'l.ss. D)id lie produce the artile t'
Mr. bLA.lit. No, sil'; lie did not. lie testified that such an article appeared, and that

hbe 1Ihdc1('r(led it ial)bot withlhilm until llehwore it out.
The WIrNxl:ss, \Whait otherlpaplr was it copied into
Mr. 1BmIn. Into the Greene County democratic paper, which I suppose to bo the

A.Hnswr. W(ell, sir, I think I Imay say with great confidtlecet that no such article
ever pp(arcel ;It,itevra peaed in a Tuscaloosl plper.

Qu(8stlo. Would not sucht ant article havelattrtate(dunlive(rsil attention ?
,Anser,. Yes, sir; I may siay I think with certainty tlint hoI) is mistaken. I can say,

Senator lratt, that I lpreNIsIm Mr. Crossland wasI\miiedby( tthis paper; ho 110o d(lobt
namited all the oflicials-Mitiller, Ilie probate .judge; and Crossland, the representative
the seInator-and all their names would figure in that paper.

By tihe C'IIA.liAN:
Question, lHow figure T
A11nu'er. li(e IIssa led them as radicals and asenemies to the country. That is the

idea you will 11(i1 ii thie "Monitor."
Qucftilo. Was Crossland a southern man or a northern manl1
A.wir,''. I think lie wits a Tenness(etin.
QuGetion. I o woituld have been assailed then, I suppose, as a scalawag t
At.11,twrr, I lsu)pp()os so, it 1h had11( sinLgled hill out.
(QulwStiolo. Would le, collilng from Tennessee, be regarded as in the category of carpet-

bangers f
Ah(ecr. No; lh would be assailed as a sanlawvag, if Crossland was ever singled out.
Quetllon. Was that paper very bitter in its denunciation of carpet-baggers aund

scalawags 1
,4Anu'er. Yes, sir ; pretty bitter; it handled them pretty roughly.
Qe'ltion,. Now that I have mentioned that lpa(per, wliat wits its course toward Judge

Peck I What accusations did it bring against hitnm Why was he the subject of its
spleen

Answer. JugoePeck, I suppose, was singled out because of his having more talent
and iinifluene( to carry secalaiag itnllence,

Question. Was lie a candidato for all oflico f
Answer. lie ran lor the convention, and wans a member of tlh convention, tliat re-

forimed or rc-orguanized our State governililutt. It was about then that h1e was opened
Upon.UlHitI

Quoltion. W\Vu his private character attacked ?
,Answer, I think not,,sir; I don't think .udlgo Peck's private character ans ever been

attacked; simply his political sentll otts.
Question. Yet lie had come to the SotlI,in early yopth, had he not I
Answer. lio watH a grown practicing lawyer when ho1 came to the South. lie opened

.. law-office when le came here.
x Question, Hual beou here a long time; thirty odd years t
\.Aswcer. Yes, sir; over forty years.
:)Qttion. I think lie said forty-elght years t
'.twer. Ho had been in Tuscaloosa upward of thirty years,

t4ilon. He ha(d married South t
: wer. Yes, sir. She was a northern lady, but they married Softh.

:-. tion. Were these denunclations of Judge Peek in the paper discountenanced by,:'ti dMa.ttic party t
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Answer. Not as a party, but by his old friends and acquaintances in their socini re-

lations. I dlo not know that they ever held a ieeting or organized to denounce it,
but Judge Peck's old friends there always net him orn friendly tenrms,

Qitesfiol, You do not Know of any democrat discontinuing the paper because Judge
Peck wea vilified, do you t

Answc'er. I don't know. I presume if it lhad been done I should havehaveheard or seen
soniething itn thi columns about it. I think the paper would'havo liiiibed Whim.

Qi,cslioi. You have enumeratedseveratedseveral wlite persons wlio were assassinated or rmur-
dlered., You hiwvo not given, however, nilltlumeration of colored m(en who froim time
to timtl( w(ero skilled; can you give the list f I make this inquiry because the enunlera-
tiMo of .Jiolgo Peek included bIoth races.

.Aw(''.er. I itietioncd tfhe, two n(egroes that were killed in ithe raidl. There was a negro
killed in Nolrthl)port; I don't know his naine ; I cannot give negroes' lnaies ; 1 know one
wIts Icille(d ovter tOhero.

Q({'tflo. By Iimeu in dlisgiisen ?
A.I;IN'cr. I (liitlek tliero wis oi(e noegro killed in open day by a party tliat fled there.

Thliere wisiaothier negro shot at at t ight. lie esealpedl though, from his cabin. A
secol(d tiegro wias wounded. I do tlot know whether lio died or not, buit it was under-
stood to )eo a v(.r'v bid wtounid, T'h ntegro shot ar lihad that da(y on the st reets had a
ighit, adi.stlaliwd atwhlite tanl n it (dit'Ii.lt?, ThIoy 1Ihad a regular tighten thi street.
t and that. nihil Ilie wis asssittlted, I suppose, by parties in d(Isguise, aid thle negro shot
at., atd .iotliel. o0e wonlilded, It mtissedl ll'eet, u ipoin himt tanothler. 'Tlie negro
tliat was in (llo I'lot; atIld Icll(t Fliiley ruilt off to theo county below apnd was skilled.,
Youillng Sa1llllll killed theo negro tliat I have mutnotioned, or.att ](lst theparty :with
hill A(I, '!'lheio waIs . (egro killed ott wliat waits called thle Foster Fert!y road byba
traveler. 'Tlo traveler's. account was thuit tlie negro was druitnh and asstaulted him, T1he
InegIro was Ikilled, ttlld tIeo t rav'eler weilt ton, I doii't kIInow where to, I(1o l(ot. r'iolelellber
thile nIc'gi'sl laiie, 'Tl'lero wasitI I(eg') not, fao''ro'(ll IIy s(ectilon of tlle (couillitry tlltt was
whipi)p1ed(by tlitr:co o1n lltdisgllseo, hurt lr'etty bimdly, d111 or1(lered froi(lie I)'rentiises.
Ieo idIlIe(11(did not khnow the 111011nen. 'They 1id no disguises. lie, Iowever(, got well and
I)roseeuted thIem, inlid two of tihem, I b Iieveo, proved ain al bi, intd' tl( tI11(rd one's (case
is 1lowilp(enling ill (ou'rt. Perltl)aS I (cou(l mietitionIt cnsoe, not of killing: lie owner of
tli fe'Trry ot il VIirr11r1' Uive'r a1111 ait glo t lllt kept tho ferry, wittl it h(cbilbIack of it, It
wits unllerstoo()( iln tie nelghborhoo( itloItg'o waso ill fei'rr'311manaIt1(I thllis man be)l11ild
lilll fitlI'4l1(il tilIIIteI1ei s fo IIa ,clniidcstl l(, trtaedo ill coltetallItdcor(1 . 'I'lle evidence was
st ronig t11tt th tral'te wit.H I pretI'tty )bri)sl ()II to t10 w'hiteO 1m11111 ; lie wiisgettinIg it good(1(111 tItrollglitllh iat iel. Tee wits ita mptity wett titero ono tight t iand nlM(d the
nIgro'' 1ov wli;ttIlie ut1d ill tilole ]l.sc, his clotlies, (.. Itind they )iII1,d (dol'w llioriso
will it lIhrge tiotiiit of( cottont and11 corln il it. 1'hey (lid not hurt,( I(iegro, but inade
hin il ovo hiio(,wn goooIs(iollt.

Q(itl'isllO . Wete(,iteyd( isgiised?
.4.l1J1-'ur. Yes, sitr'; I li vetlhcy were dlis(isied, I believetotieo so repl)ortied.

They (lidl nlot, huiirt. him. Thtey Iiiitj1 ys orderedhilm to miovo hids(101 (oit, Tiey Iburned
ui tIuo cotetoil. Tuieo neggro said(l lie sIhtowed, thletI a list of It p11reltases, ii(and wlio lie
was t'riioIhitg wit h, and told tihetii wlio Ito wits trading for; that he was ita mtere agent,trodi!g for it niian behind Will.

Q(.ucstio,. Yonu say lieo wa not whlipped ?
Ans'',r. No, sir.

*QstcHlot. Whlat influences were brought to bear to make himi nmakle thso diselo-
stries I

Autwu'r. e(disclose t the thnext d(ly to tlie negros there.
Quc/estioN. 'lie(disclosutres wero niot timit( ttIo liese 111en11 ?
,Ansi'',. No, sir; we never kntew lwho hey were. Tlie negro himself' told thi next

(lnly in lihe villngei thatthere Cote, liesIiol, two or Ithree. I ani Iretty1s1ure lie sNid
thfiey were disguised, aIld they asked hin for whiomn he was tralickiing aind what. Ho
told them tr'tils white mian.

Qite'Hloi, (Only two or three visited hit.m Y
A.'s '.Y;es,' si t; that WaItiet) report, They told Itim to clear out his clothing and

trumpery, anol they buntmed lup the house,
Q(teifon. WasIltat a late oce(urrence I
Anl;feir, It, wnis'yciir before last.
Qeestlon. )ooes itly other case occur to you I
AlHIser'. A yo(a!r or two since8111 a party cati.e to freedmon that lived up above me in thqo

hills anld in)atle thleoml clear ouit their furlituro and biurnled their cabins. These negroecatlmo down to miiy plantationt, afndl' they are liviiig illn iy cabins.
Question. How largo a party did teoy say there was. ,

Answer. They said eight or ten.
QuestlIon. D)lsguised ?Atsuwcr'. Yes, sir; I am not sure but that was in Halo County. It is just back ofmin
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It came to my ktwwledge. They charged them with stealing a Mr. Rogers's corn and
bMr. Fifer's cot tol.

Qfention. Were tile negroes whipped
Anserer, No, iir; four of them caum to my house next day, and I furnished them

cabin) s, adl two of them are living there now. Ono of them said they struck hinl orn
hi lead, I think, with a pistol. They were ordering them to get out, their things, antl
he did not Imovo tfast ellough to sllt hlitit, andl he struck himn. lit did not cut the skin,
bi)ut strnclk hiii at bllow, I do not remember another matters. I don't know how
inIuyInegros I Iltvo testified to there that were killed.

Ql(lwliimn. I uonld like you to separate, if you caln, front private nssass.itation.s, tho
cas. of' oulll'ln(ge (:omliitted )y Ilanrds of eIn-oneL or moro, so ls to liavo them distinct
and sepmrate-t(o kilnow how itlly occutrrelces of that kind tllere hllavo 1been.

.4Atsnrr. Well the Miller etse; thllero was a nbaud of uinll there, as I havl e started.
Q(mstio;. Miller was IImurdelred!
A.1thflt'I'. Y(es, ir. I1n the raidl about the negrocs, where they killed the two negroes,

tlel're wnls t I)rIndi of' Ileli, ''liTher were said by tlhe negr' whow saw thll troops, whliro
syonil t.S1iimilel wnls killed, to 1o eight or ton. WVllel Sitllnpson was killed( tlle(r wNts It
illtl'il)er I'It 1l nlleroes 1il)ollt t Il pl)hie.I I tlink Stimpl)oln' wifle got iI glain( alt, t lh1;
ttller we't H'I or eight lment tht re. I canllOt recollect whether in anty other killing it
wa's by I Il>tlnotr iot,'jlow.

Qu1cstiim, Yolu ilay go o1n alnd specify tlle whippings inflicted 1)y two or illoro ftli11,
.,trr,'. I IJOlV Iellhlnlldl onu (cllso lheore tlhrle 111 whlili)p(l It n11gr1 w\\lIo Ilad in-

(licteid tIhill.; t hat was near ie; just in t lo other Co)liIty.'ho.Tihr wits it Ii lgro whli)pped
by i hrl(( orIloirt I nIillr1111 le, 111 li le Conlilty-llandy llarldwick. I (lo 1not retnolltier
aily otlhlr ('11so of whtipipling, sHliply.,

(ttioll. 't'llose w'erotsill ilistlan'ce wliore the oitratgo w'at inlict,( 1)y men in disgifse ?
Jitslt';', !es, sir; those cL'se(s, I tiliik, wero bymtOIil in disglise. '!lio fouir (tises-of

Miller, tll( rnl(l onl t11{ two lngroes, young Sa(ilolllN(l Sillil)lpon, tfhlcasto of' 'whippl)ilg
1)y t1ilee'( II(111, wlo)r11e low i'lli(Oted, 111Ul til elso of 1liindy II11'(Il\V(k.

(tiI/Olt, Yes, sir; 5yollu lict tltit tiliso lIlt'e tilh only eastswS l'er you have illny ill-
forlltmtioni l(lhs lpoilit is to tho 1non beillg d11s llis(l t
AllW'.',Yes, si,I '1r hose other killing cuses I iave Ilentioned wore l)orsomil mattr(s,

ill ()I(l11 (laygliglt. Well, .Siupsoill's was ill opell (ttylliglit. T'heI'll tites tillt killed
Sillltpsit wr(:lo noti, in (disguise. I ought to nIlik t hlit coirreetion. I tlillnk his witfe's
10eco1lint wslt$ t list 111ey were n0ot (lisgtlisie(l. Shel got a sight of tihe 111011, lin11 that is nly
I'rcolleetion. 1 sul)lppso thlit is tloh case Judlge Peek refert to, where aiinmu1 was going
along tle' rtl(l witll his wife andwlas killed.

By Mr. IhAIIl
Qi|ifioii. A whirit i'an Y
Ai111¢N'. Y11,silt'.
Quwsloi(t. I)o you remcntll)r lls poll ties?
AIs'cew,. T'I'ohy wern a1ll dlemocirts--these parties indicted ; they have never convicted

them ; LundSlltu pso wius i demtocrut.
By lhe C'IIAtInMAN':

Questioi, li(d you ever yourself seoeany offtheo disguised meonT
lAnswt(r, Yes, sir ' I sw ol(o nigilt coiling froti out1 belowm1e ill 1ialo Coonnty-I nm

not very fll'ir tlIn the litn below mue-1 saw ta party of disguised menl on horseback.
Quewtof. Wliem wits t1 lat
Answer. 'l'lllt wits lIbout two years ago.
QCuestioll, Yol lunly (lescrll)o t1h cirl'custalnces under which you saw them, and what

they were doing, and how11 large , 1umbeul)(r,
Alwtr,'. 'I'l;teo were six or eight of them ; they were traveling down the road; they

were oil the lpulle road.
Question,. l)idl you nleet tlihemt t
Answer. es, ,sir. Well, I passed them in the road.
Queitmoll, D)idt they hallt
Answtvr. No, sir.
Quesfion, . No communication passed between you t
Ansrer. They were talking to each other; they (lid not seom to pay any attention to

me. The truth is, my ho:io Witss a little frightened; they had something covering their
horiw tlat frightetnedl my horse, aln e sheered out of tle road.

QIWelo. lDid they address uny rouark to you I
Atiow¢rcr. I l not think thll spoke to mle. There was some remark about my horse:

" Held on," or "11 careful; souothiug about my horse sheering out; that I might be
tbiwu.

isetion. How far were you from home t.4i.wtr. I suppoAe it wa five or six miles from my plantation.
;: :itio. You dtd not, of course, recognize any onet
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you bear of any mischief inflicted that night t
ANtswer. No, sir.
Question. You don't know on what errand they were t
answer. No, sir; I never heard. Well, there wore other parties-I heard of the

party-I heard of others who saw them; but I do not think they did anything that
night. I never heard that they did.

Question. Did) you lear that they united with any other party f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you hear of any visit they made that night to any house t
.A1nswer. No, sir. It is about six miles off, and(out of my neighborhood, and between

there and imy neighborhood there is not much communication. The next (lay in the
village, near whore I lived, I heard of other parties who saw them.

Question. XWere they armed f
Answer. No arms were exposed.
Question. Their horses were disguisedl
lAntswer. Yes, sir; there was a little sHleet over tlhem, about like a blanketed horse.
Question, You hadl heard of (isguised men riding througli the country at night before

that f
Answer, I had heard a great deal of Kul-Klux and bands of that kind; but in my

section of the country there had been nothing of tlhe sort.
Question, liid you beard of any Ku-Klux parties in Tuscaloosa County before that

night
Answer, None other than I have given hero,
Quetlion. ladi those all occurred before that night that you have given t
Answer. No, sir; tie most of them had occurred-tIhe ra'11 lad occurred; the Cross-

land (lidtculty had occurred; the Miller difficulty had occurred. They were at un
earlier day, M1aybe Simpson was killed before thlit. I am sure ho was.

Questlon. Is that the only time you ever saw mIen inl disguise f
Answer, Yes, sir,
Question. 1)id you ever see then afterward I
Answer. No sir.
Question. Did you hear of them afterward paradling through the country ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Or out on expeditions t
Answer, No, sir; it was after that-after I had seen theso men dlowl iniHalo County-that those negroes, now living with mle, moved( out of their cabins. Two cabins wero

burned upl; they were un) above there about the Halo County line,
Question. You hoard ot similar Ku-Klux outrages IIIHale countyy
Answer, In Iale I hleard mljclh about tie Blackford d(ifltultles-tho probate judge.Question. Was tlht the only difficulty you heard of in al o County f
Answer, Last spring, not a great way below tme, a man's house was assailed one

night-I cnnlot givoeis natme-butt he fired in the crowd and there was a negro dead
there next morning il lisguisie. I heard of that case.

Question. You say the negro was in disguise t
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. In Hale County t
Answer. Yes, sir. The Blackford difficulty or matter is connected with a good many

cases. They went Ku-Kluxing there once, I understood, for Blackford. I do uot
know much about that affair. oe was run off, or resigned and went oftl

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question, We have heard all about it.
Answer. I do not know a great deal about it, but I understood the Ku-Klux went

in there after him.
By the CIIAIRMAN:

Question. You have now stated all the cases of Ku-Kluxing you have heard of in
Halo County t

Answer. Yes, sir. I do not pretend to give the particulars of Blackford's case. 1
heard of the IKu-Klux going in there once or twice.

Question, But you have heard of no other persons being the objects of their vengeancein Hale County except Blaokford t
Answer. I mentioned those negroes that lived with me, who were burned out. I

know of no other cases than those I have mentioned.
Question. Your county, Tuscaloosa, corners on areene I
Answer. Yes, sir; the river divides us.
Question. Ever heard of Ku-Klux disturbances in Greene County t
Aniwier, I have heard of a good deal of disturbance there, There was politicalmeeting disturbed, and pistol-shooting, in which Hays and others figured.

125 A
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Qwetion. You refer tr: lhe disturbance at Eutaw t
Answer. Yes, air.
Qestiot,. Leaving that out of tile question, and also the murder of Boyd, have you

heard of any other disturbance in Greene County by Ku-Klux
Answer, I dlo not remember aly.
Question. Have you heard of the riding of (disguised men at night in the county of

Greene t
Ancser, No, sir.
Quehion. Youl are joined on the west b)y Pickens County T
A.mirer. Yes, sir.
Question, llave 3yo heard of Ku-KlIx outrages in that county t
Alt(wer. No, sit'; I don't know anything about that.
Qm'stillo, Illve you) Inver Iheard o(f any Ku-Klux outrages in I'lckens
Alnl.vr, I lo niot remembel)r ant.
Question, Never heard of t li rildinlg at night by disguised silent through the county t
Answer. No, sir; I (lo not re(mell)ber IanyKl(-Kluxingl in lick(en that I over heard( of.

I was going to tell you of a ('11a i0n 1Bil)) Colunty, whJichl is on the east of tie.
Question. Very well,
Anslr,ler. 'I'llere' was cWae ocurlireil there-a party shot and wounded-whlich I under-

stiood Wlt at night.
Questionl . ly 4igulised Imenll
Anirer. I (o notthink much tfl it it was. Tho parties nll knew each otiler. They

are all now in court o(lt otlh Hisldl, I (do not thillk thore wis Iany disguise, clause
uvery )party was identified T1ley were shooting bot ways.

Q(estion., Fayette Colilty Joilns Tuscaloosa,1 I believe, onl the northwest
Answer. ('H,Hsir.
(Questioln, Ilavo you heard of any KI-Klhux outrages in that coutnAy T
A.u4.r'r. I li%,oleleard Illholt Fayiettevill} there, I (ecollhct when theo court was in

essHiton, Home( tlinm ago, it wa.sHaIi tihKu-Klx rode through the townl. iThiat wvi
l)ltlIlishleld li our pi)l)'rs. I1 111ny know wVllt is publ)li(hled it the paers frolll those
po)iits,

(,Q).,stin. Did you never hear of any murders and whillpping l)y (lisgiised men inl
those colunltiests

,AfijI'ir, I heard of somoellmnIrder there. A llmaln mllllLed 'Trwick WIfi Hllot1 tltre
])y Hou(l (e)11 from) tilhe waysidet, IIH 1l ttravel alog tlhe rlo. I knew Trawick per-son;llly. Antlll a 1(old gentlllleniI, like the Wil soni (l e1Illen1tio011(l(, sall(d t oh qulit a
wealthy imani, )havig a treasure about Ihi house-t-tliH IIOwIIasaLssIa8il(e, anIld lI waYS
killed for robbery, I forget his name. I do not roimelmber any other caseH that
occurred iin i'ayvette Coulnty.

Question, . Ilave you heard of no cass ofOwhi)pping in Fayetteo
Answe'tr. No, Hir; I lover hear of anlly.
QNestio.(l, low i it with Walker County on the north of you You are joined, I

believe, o)l the north by Walker County!,ister, 'here was it killing there. A gentleman rode between two; one young man
rodel to another'H hoHse it tile neighborhood of tile county seat, and shot himl in open
daylight-killed hlim.

Question. I speak particularly of outrages at night; have you heard of any cases
of that kind f

Anlwler. No, sir.
Qlleston, flow is it with Jefferson, east of you T
Answer. I never heard oif any in Jefferson, sir.
Quesion. Or in ShelbytAndswr. I don't relemlbfer of any in Shelby that I have heard of.
Question. You hoave 'made nlo inmemorandum nor loaded your memory with these

crimes when cO tlllitted, anid you tluy have forgotten many cases that have occurred t
Antwor, Yes, sir; if I lhad time I might recall a ease or two that have occurred ; but

I have gone over all, I think. If I had time I might enlarge this list.
Qwetton. Did you know before coining here upon what points you woro to bo ex-

aminel f
Anwer, No, sir; I did not know that I would ever come here until I got to Meridian.

I did not know where this committee wirmeeting: I was going to lMo1)ilo. A gentle-
man told tme there he hadl handed my name to tile committee and at the Ragsdale I
attemltctel to find out about it. I met General llair and told him I was on the way to
Mobile, and nmy name had been handed in, and if I were to coine before the committee
at all I wanted to go from the Mobile road to Aberdeen, and did not want to go home
and be summonedbefore the committee, I went on to Aberdeen andll brought my niece
.down. I had gone after her, and came (own and landed her with her relations, and
'came bete this morning.Qwfti/o. Did you understand you were to be called specially to contradict Judge
Peckt
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Anmwer. The gentleman who spoke to me-I think his name was Cobb-
Question. A lawyer in Livingston t
Anncer. No, sir; I think heis a brother of the lawyer-a farmer, I think-a distant

acquaintance of mine. He told me he had handed my name in. He told me there had
been some testimony from Tuscaloosa; that JudgePeck and Judge Mudd, and some
others from that section, had been before the committee, and he had handed in my
name. Sunday morning I went to meet General Blair, and toll him I understood mny
name was in, and I was going to Mobile and thence to Aberdeen, and 1 did not want
to go oil home andl then bo summoned back to the committee. I know from Cobb that
Ju(ge I'eck had been before the committee, and afterward I asked General Blair
about it; and I learned from General Blair that Judgeo Peck hau nadel al )rettv strong
case against us. Cobb, I think, lives in the country. Thoe man I slpeak of is a brother
of thle lawyer you spoke ot,

Question,. lowv many white republicans havo you in TuscaloosaCCounty that vote the
republican ticket t
Answer. I don't know. Tho vote would not indicate what )rol)ortion were white or

colored people voting republlican, There is no data by which I could arrive at that.
Question. I didl riot know but you Nwere infllciently acquiaintedl with the condition of

parties in lhe county I
8Answer. 011' in that section north of 'uscaloosa, in thle mountains, east of where tle

Miller and Davis parties are, there are al good( many re)ublieans.
Question., flow many men of northern l)irth, living il T'l'uscaloosa, have you who vote

the republican ticket f
A.inswer. Well, I don't know. I could llinme a nuimier, but I could not tell you all.
Question, Are there iany outside of thle ollice-holhders
.IAlnser, Yes, sir; there are a goo(l umanyt outside of tlhe offlce-holders,
Question. From the North T
v.4nwC1r. Y0es sir.
lQustion. IWio vote the replublican ticket I

Aw8ier. Yes, sir.
!Question. IiHow many (o1 you think Vwho hold no office or have not in tilh past lehdl

oflico t
Answer. I!eally, I (lo not know. I could make out a pretty full list if I had time.
(Question. D)o you think there are11 (IdozeI
Answer. 0, yes, there are more tlhan lihat.
Question. You say you r )brother votes tlle rllublican ticket I
A1118nswer. Yes, sir.
Question,. Ilas hli over leldl oflice under thl Stlato or General Government sillce reonI-

strlet'ion t
.,Inswer. No, sir; Ino political office; no. Government ofllce,
IQuestio., It' tile empllloyers of l(ngroes Sought to control their votes you would not be

likely to know tho fact T
Answer. Out of my neighborhood I wouIld not be likely to know it.
Qucslion. Even in your nigll)hborlhood you could not know unless you were present

at thtetim an(l were a witness to tlh influence Y
Answer. No. I jumlg of my neighborhood by the circumstance that the negroes gen-

erally go in ab body and ride the mulles of tth p)rolrietors ,
Question. Do you know that all tle negroes In your neighborhood vote the republican

ticket I
Answer, Yes, sir; I (o not think there is a negro-well, tlere is an01old ngro oln 1my

place don't vote at all. If lio vote(l at all I su1lposo lhe would vote the democratic
bciket, Ieo is an ol(l ian and don't go to the elections.

Question. Is that the only excel)tioln
Answer.'r That is the only one 1 know of. lie did vote the republican ticket earlyafter the war.
Question. Are there any colored mlen who vote the democratic ticket In Tuscaloosa

County I
Answer, Yes, sir; about the city I have understood there are.
Question. How conshlerablo ia lumbel r t
Answer. Since the election in which thedemocrats prevailed in the county, I have'

un(lerstood that a number of negroes would. I heard it stated In Tuscaloosa the other
day that Donaliue, one of the candidates there, would get a hundred colored votes in
Tuscaloosa City.

Quetion. Ho is a democratic candidate for what
Annvcr. For assessor. He lives in the city. We were canvassing the prospect, and

one gentleman said le was satisfied one hundred, or perllaps one hundred and ten,
would vote for Donahue,

Question. At what election did the democrats first succeed t
Aneser. About three years ago.
Quation. Have they held the supremacy ever since t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Qustion. And the negro vote is on the increase?
AIncr. Yes, ir.
QMawlom. In that election, you say, the registered vote was in favor of the white

men I
Asewer. The whites preponderated on the register, hut not many votes. In that vote

the line was sharply marked. I think every negro in the county voted the republican
ticket in that vote. I never heard of one otherwise. Tlt democrats carried tho
county, and since then I know at Ttiscaloosa Donahue got the vote I spoke of, and a
great many, of course, changed.

Question. Did they vote the entire democratic ticket, or simply for him I
Answer, We had no legislator, Just the Hllerifl' and tax assessor, &c. The sheriff, I

understood, would get as ninny vote's iS D)onahie.
Queslim. The presumption is that they voted thb, entire democratic ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I presunme so.
Qufstfon. This inltluonce was in Tulcaloosa t
,Answ'er. Yes, sir; it was at that box. I do not know wihther they lived ill the city.
Qtention. You do not know what intlllencus were brought to bear among those

negrwos T
.hnlrcer. No tatll. I only know in my neighborhood the negroes go to thle poll on

the proprietors mules, and when it is a busy tim we want them to v(,tto na1r home HO
as to lose nlo time, )but they will go to town, and wo let thlo lhave our Jiules. I sup-
h)eoethere is no intimidation inl that neighborhood. 1 don't know blout other neigh-borhl)( s".

By Mr. BLAit:
Q(uction, You can speak from information.
Anwr.F'From information I have never heard of anything of the kind in the other

neighborhoods.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Queston. Do you suppose the nogroen would bo likely to coni to you with tioir com-
plaints If that species of coercion Iad been l)racticedl, youl being identified with the
dl(eocratio party nd( in snylpathy with it; if this species of durces had boon brought
to lear upon them, would they go to you with their grievances. t

;Answer. I do not suppl)o they would; but if the negroes that lived with me had
been Interfered with in voting I al sHure I should have hoard of it; and they, every
one, except this old negro, voted; ho did not vote at all.

Question. Your attention was called to an observation of Judge Peck in his testimony,
that, in his opinion, the democratic party symplnthized1 with the Ku-Klux organization.
Did yo6 controvert thatT Did I understand you to controvert that statement of
Judge Peek t

Aistecr. I intended to controvert it.
Question. In what terms t
Answer. I do not remember just what I said nbout that,
Question. I ask you, then, this question: You are satistied, I suppose, of the existence

from time to time in your county, of bodies of disguised men thot are popularly called
Ku-Klux t

Answer. Not of an organized body. I am satiflced of this, that occasionally there
occurs something here, and men in the neighborhood around do got up and do what I
have told you. I do not think there is any regularly organized body. I am not aware
of it further if there is, that communicate with each other in referonco to their organ-
ization.

Question. Do you believe that these men belong to one political organization, or that
they come indiscriminately from both political organizations t

Ansncr. I think young Samuel was a radical, tor instance, who went out and was
killed.

Question You say his father was t
Answer. Hls father was, and he lived with his father.
Question. What information have you that he was l radical t
Answer. I have heard that he was a radical, and. ought to know, because I know a

great deal of him. I have heard that he was with his father since this thing was
spoken of, but I never heard of any one who could point to a vote of his, for he has not
been voting but a little while. He lived with his father in the store, and the impres-
sion was he was a radical I know his father is a radical. The case of Miller I have
mentioned that was killed. Young Miller, I presume, was a radical because his father
.was a radical and he lived with him.

Qrotion. You have no other reason for inferring that either young Samuel or young
Miller were radioalb, except the fact that their fathers voted the republican ticket I
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Answer, I have no other in the Miller case; but in the Samuel case I have heard

others say that hc was a radical,
Question. Do you know that these two young men belonged to a Ku-Klux organ-

ization t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know that any republican belongs or ever did belong to any Ku-

Klux organization t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you over hear of a republican belonging to that organization t
Answer. I do not recollect of hearing it, sir.
Question,. Havo you not often heard that that organization was formed exclusively

within tlh democratic party t
Anslwer. I do not remember to have heard that, sir. The organization or the Ku-

Klux, prevailed where the country has but very few others than democrats, and I pre-
sume, of course, to get up those bodies they woulll be democrats.

Question. What is your information as to the objects of the order known as the Ku-
Klux Klan

Answtcer, I don't know, sir, what it is, if there be such a Klan; if they have an
orglanize(l written law, or anything of the kind, I have neovr seen it or heard of it;
whttt their purplosH is I don't know, nor anything about it.

(!Qestion. D)id you never hear the oath, the obligation which members of that order
take t

A,nsuwer. No, sir.
Question. Never read of it in the newspapers or elsewhere
Answer. No, sir; I am sure I never saw it,
Question. Did you over converse with any man who admitted he was a member of

that order t
Answer. No sir.
Qeotion. l)i(l you over converse with a man you had reason to believe was a member

of that organizationt
IAnswer. No, sir.
Question. You believe that tle organization, wherever it has had an existence, was a

political organization, and one of its objects was to promote the success of the demo-
cratic party and(ldefeat the republicans I
Answer. I think in sonmo sections, from what I have seen In the papers, that that

organization was, I)er ,perhaps, political; Il my section of the Stato I don't think it was;
I (oin't think in mly section of tho Statto there is an organization ; I think that these
cases I speak of' grow out of some neighborhood miltter, and surrounding parties
gather Il) andl (lo what is done, without reforenco to a a organization at all. The indi-
cations are that in somni sections there is an organize, iitthat is political; but I do
not know.

Question. Wlat sections T
\,Answecr. I refer to those cases that .occurred, for instance, in North Carolina, and
South Carolina, and in Louisiana; there are cses that the papers report they do not
report any such eases in Alabama, at least I have never seen them; if there was a
Ku-Klux organization here or intended to be so to affect politics.

Question. Your conviction has been strengthened that there was such an organization
in North Carolina and South Carolina I suppose, since the exposures by the commit-
ttes of investigation and by the invesgatgionsl in Judge Bond's court ?

Anslecr. Well, yes, it has. What I have seen in the papers published in the last
year or so, or a few months, within the last year I might say, seemed to indicate that
there were organizations in those States.

Question. Is it not your information that the organization in North Carolina and
South Carolina dress just like these bands in Alabama who appear from time to time-
disguised like them I

Answer. I do not know anything about that. I do not remember to have noticed
anything of that, sir. The question of the disguise of this organization I do not
remember to have over noticed at all.

Question. You never noticed what the character of the disguise was T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You can only speak authoritatively, then, on the subject of disguise on

what you have seen yourself
Answer. I saw one party, the Hale County party, as I told you-six or eight men in

disguise.
Question. Do you recollect whether their heads were ornamented with horns
Answer. No, sir; they had on the ordinary hat,.sir; they all had hats, but nothing

of that sort.
Question. Wore their bodies enveloped with robes I
Answer. Yes; it was a sort of hunting-jacket, or loose jacket, that hung over them.
Question. Reaching down pretty low
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A^[tei. It reached down to the feet, I think.
Qioiiken. Any masks on their faces t
As.-wer. I did not see any murks.
Qu.esa. Did you see their natural faces t
A etrcr. I could not at night. I do not know whether their faces were painted, or

whether they were changed or not. It was some time after night. I had been down
to atan-yard in Hale.
Quwton. Do you think thero were masks on their faces t
Anwer. I prsume there wero.
Qaretion. Whyt
Answer. I do not suppose they would disguise their horses with these sheets and

their bodies with these robes, without disguising their features.
Question. If they wore hats, could not you say whether their faces were disguised or

nott
Answer. No, ir; I saw they wore hats; I am pretty sure they wore hats. My horse

dodged out of the way, and I saw those robes; to all appearances they were wearing
the ordinary hats.

Question. Did you scrutinize their appearance closely ?
Answer. I was more occupied with my horse; he hal run in the bushes a little.
Question. Were you alarmed at the appearance of these men I
Answer. Not at all; I did not suppose they would hurt me.
Question. You knew at once they were Ku-Klux ?
Answer. I supposed they were; they were disguised men, arid I supposed they were

what they called Ku-Klux.
Question. You had heard of such disguised bodies of men in your county before that?
Anstwer. This was in Hale County. About that time, I reckon, I had heard of these

raids in the Greensborough or Blackford difficulties.
Question. If these men are oath-bound, and have sworn to protect each other, and

have been engaged in violations of law, there is a very strong presumption that if
any member should find his way upon a grand jury he would not take special pains
to convict himself or his comrades, sir I
Answer. I suppose not; if he was sworn not to do it, of course.
Question. Then if they or their friends or sympathizers found their way on the grand

Juries of the county, it is not probable that bills of indictment would be found against
members ofthat organization for any outrages committed by it

Anster. A man who would bind himself by such an oath would adhere to it wher-
ever he would go, sir.

Question. That would prevent the courts, as a general thing, would it not, from inves-
tigation and punishment of these outrages t

Answer. I should think so. If a party was sworn to commit outrages and conceal
them, they would of course abide their oath, I reckon.

Question. And if there was such an organization, it would be a little dangerous for
any man who was in its secrets to inform upon them or become a witness before the
grand jury or to take any active steps to put a stop to these outrages, would it not ?

Answer. That would depend upon th6 character of the men. If they were a set of
desperadoes I suppose it would be very dangerous.

Qustio0n. Would not the instinct of self-preservation, too, make them regard as an
enemy to be put out of the way any one who should attempt to discover their secrets
and bring them to justice I
Answer. Yes; I think men that would take an oath to commit outrages and conceal

them, and protect each other in them, might do almost anything you speak of-that
you allude to. I do not see what they would stop at at all.

,eston. Have you heard that the members of this Ku-Klux orgi.uization do take an
oath, upon their initiation, to stand by each other, and to defend each other, and to
carry out the decrees of their council, and obey their chief, &c. ? Have you understood
that these are parts of the obligation which they take upon themselves?
Answer. I have never heard anything directly about the oath. I understood you had

before your committee-a gentleman in Meridian told me you had before your commit-
tee a man that spoke of the oath, that he had seen it. I do not know that it transpired
what it was. I heard a gentleman speaking of that; perhaps this same man, Cobb, told
me about itt that the Ku-Klux committee ad got a man in Gainesville or Livingstqn
to ay that there was an oath, he had seen it and taken it. That is the only case I
reoollect to have beard of. I know the idea prevails that there is an organization and
that they are under oath, and il1 that sort of thing.

estion. You say there is si.:! an idea prevailing t
nihter. In those States I spoke of. 'I don't think there is any such idea in my section

of country, or any section of Alabama.
, Quti. Is there no idea prevailing in your county that these bands of men who
tave committed these murders and whippings are bound together by an oath?4n.wer. I don't think trat is the impreion with those I have heard speak.
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Question, Is it the impression that they are extemporized for this particular pur-

pose T
Answer. Yes, sir; for the particular occasions.
Question. Is it your idea that these bands originate wholly in the vicinity of the out-

rages?
Answer. In some of these cases where the negroes whose houses were burned came to

me, the impression was that those parties came from Hale, Bibb, and Perry; they all
corner pretty close together.

Question. How is it supposed that people living in those different counties would be
.interested in driving those negroes from their home when they did not live anywherein that neighborhood?

Answer. Yes; those negroes lived right on the county line. Rogers, whose corn they
charged him with stealing, lived in Hale County. Fifer, whose cotton they were
charged with stealing, lived near the line of Perry County above. The presumption
was that they had come from Perry, or Hale, or both.

Question. How far distant?
Answer. Rogers is some four miles above me, and the negroes were right in his neigh-borhood, and they might have been gotten up from near Rogers. He is in Hale, close

to Ferry County.
Question. Passing to other outrages, is it supposed that the men who committed them

lived in the immediate neighborhood or came from a distance?
Answer. One of those negroes, Handy Hardwick, lived just over the line in Tusca-

loosa County. I am not sure but I have got that negro's name wrong now-AndyHardwick-but the negro I refer to said they had whipped him because he had gone
over into Hale County and voted, and the presumption was that the parties came
from Hale County; that they told him he had gone to Hale County and voted at an
election, when ho belonged to the county above; and they whipped him for it. That
is his story. The presumption is that they came from Hale County. In that case
Andy had gone down to the election. I don't know whether he voted. He was in
the confederate war, and was quite a tactician. lie would organize men, and he had
gone down with about two hundred armed negroes, but outside of the court-house
somewhere they stacked their arms and went into the city quietly and did not do any
harm. Whether Handy voted or not I do not know, but soon after he came home
some parties came and said he had gone down and voted. He had been a kind of mili-
tary man, and took others down. They whipped him for that. The presumption was
that they came from Hale County. That is the reason parties from other counties
came into Tuscaloosa County. -These wete the reasons given by the negroes them-
selves.

Question. Because the offense had been committed in another county t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What distance did that party come T
Answer. The country is settled pretty densely there; they may have made up a

party pretty near by, or they might have come from some distance off.
Question. Has it not' been the case, as far as your knowledge extends, that where

men have been visited at night by these parties in disguise, and whipped or killed,that the men whipped or killed were republicans or radicals?
Answer. Well, sir, the negroes that have been whipped or killed are presumed to be

republicans, of course. I think the negroes are all republicans in my county, that
have been whipped or killed; but the only radicals that I know of that have been
killed by violence in our county are these; one I only presume to be a radical, youngMiller; and Crossland was a radical or republican. Those two, I think-

By Mr. BLAm:
Question. And Samuels ?
Answer. And young Samuel, I think, was a radical. The other cases, almost all of

the killing cases, a large majority of them, had originated in personal quarrels.
By the CxAIRMAN:

Question. But they were not killed by men in disguise t
Answer. No, sir.
Question, I will limit my inquiry to cases of killing and scourging by men banded

together in disguise; do you know an instance where a democrat has been tbus pun-ished?
Answer. The only disguise cases I know of are this of Miller; Crossland wts way-laid-I don't know whether by a party in disguise or not, anA the raid that came in

and took that negro-I took it for granted that negro was a radical. Those are the
only cases of disguise. In Simpson's case I have understood they were nod disguised ;his wife said they were not disguised; and the young man that killed thatGerman,:
Frankenhaus, were not disguised; and some other cases I forget now. There was a
concealment in the case of Crossland, which was equivalent to a disguise. I have
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understood that the parties who killed Miller were said to be disguised, though
nobody.could tell; nobody was with Miller at the time. His father was not with him.
I have always understood he was taken up alone on the road.

Question. You have heard, I suppose, about the two colored men that were taken out
of jail at Livingston by bands of men in disguise, and murdered t

Answer. Yes, sir. I, however, don't know that I ever heard of that until within the
last ten days. This gentleman from Livingston I met. alluded to those cases. If they
were published in the paper I would see them; if they were not I woull not see them.
I do.not remember whether I heard of them before very recently or not. Wherever
those cases got into the papers, inud the papers publish them generally, I saw them.
I take both our city papers, and a few other papers through thc State.

Question. You have heard of some disturbances in Marengo County t
Answer. Yes, sir; and have seen some in the paper.
Question. About Domopolis and Linden t
Antrer. Yea, sir.
Question. You have understood that bands of men in disguise have been doing their

work in that county .

Answcr. I do not know that I over saw it stated in that form--whether it was a band
of men in disguise. I think it was said that at Demopolis there were bands of men,
but I do not remember whether they were in disguise. I take it for granted. They
were put down as Ku-Klux and they are usually understood to be in disguise. I only
know what the prints published.

Question, Has it not occurred to you as very remarkable that there should be so
many instances of outrage in the different counties, by men disguised, unless there be
a general organization in the State t

Answer. I (do not know, Senator Pratt. In my early recollections of this country, in
the old times, in '37, there was a great deal of that sort of thing went on under the
lynch appellation. I don't think there was an organization, though. We used to have
a great deal of lynching through Mississippi and Alabama in the early daiys; and if I
might make a precedent of it, I should say, with that precedent ahead of it, this
case is not so remarkable. It shows a state of things in a country where there is a
great deal of violence such as existed then. In that case I do not think there was a
pervading organization, and it may be done the same here in these cases, and there
magy be an organization. I know nothing of the fact. I know in my section of coun-
try we do not believe that there is there any organized body. I have served, since I
went into the county, on two or three panels of grand jurors, and the indications
were that they were ready to indict any party that violated the law.

Question. Did they indict any of the Ku-Klux when you were on tle grand jury t
Answer. There was not a Ku-Klux case reported, I do not think, when I was on the

grand jury. There were the raids and Crossland's case that preceded my service on the
grand jury. While the military was there for a year, I was on the grand jury once or
twice. There were cases of killing we found, but I do not reoemmbeo.

(Qustion. Have you ever known a Ku-Klux to be brought to trial and punished in
your county, or in any other county ?

Anster. ;rhis man Lovejoy, that was in the raid and shot, would be put down as a
Ku-Klux that killed the two negroes. Joy would have been arrested if he had not
been killed by Miller. The grand jury had indicted him. The writ was ill the sheriff's
hands. Mayfield--I am not sure of tie name-it was one of the party who lived over
in that county, was indicted, and left the State. That was the most stirring raid we
over had there, and these tree parties were out, and indicted.

Question. Are those the only cases you can specify of indictment I
Answer. If the Simpson case was of that character, there are two parties indicted

for killing Simpson.
Question. That, I understood, was not in daylight I
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. And the men were not disguised t
Answer. I do not suppose they were.
Question. You don't regard that as a Ku-Klux case ?
Answer. There was nobody present but Simpson. If they intended to kill--I do not

know how that was, however.
By Mr. RICE:

Question. Your attention was called, by General Blair, to a statement of Judge Peck
in regard to northern men settling in Tuscaloosa who were republicans, as to whether
chey would be discriminated against in business; did not the men you mentioned settle
there long prior to the war T
Aswer. Some of them did, and some not very long.
Nestion. All before the war t

Answer. All before the war.
Q twon. Were any of them republicans t
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Answer. Dr. Snow was a republican.
Question. Are there any cases of men settling there since the war, who are republi-

cans, who are prospering in business t
Answer, I do not know. I do not remember whether .there are any natives. The

business in inany departments of merchandise there is absorbed by Germans and Jews;
they are foreigners, or of foreign birth.

Question. In your opinion, would a republican lawyer from the North, or a republican
physician, succeed well in Tuscaloosa f

48lnswer. Yes, sir; if le was thought to be the best lawyer he would get the cases.
Question. Takenan average ?
Answer. If you put a northern lawyer or any man from any of the other States there,

and he was considered no better than the home lawyer, then the home lawyer would
be taken.

Question. You would not discriminate against him because he was a republican and
a northern man ?

Answer. I don't think they would; if the man was not foreign-was considered the
best lawyer, he would get the business.

Question. The point is, whether they would discriminate against him because he was
a republican and a northern man ?

.Answer. They would take the home lawyer if they thought the home lawyer was
equal to him; there is no doubt about that. They would take the homoeman over any
man from any other State-Tennessee, or Virginia, or anything; but if the talent lay
on the other side, whether he was republican or not, they would employ him. And I
believe if Judge Peck were off of the bench to-day, and would put up an office in Tus-
caloosa, with all he has stated here, he would get one side of every big case tried in
Tuscaloosa County.

COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI, November 11, 1871.
WILEY HARGROVE (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHIAIRMAN:
Question. Where do you live
Answer. I live on Mr. Eggleston's plantation, five miles from here, down in the

bottom, or close to the bottom-five long ones too, as sure as you are born.
Question. Were you in the war I
.Answer. No, sir.
Question. State whether you have evbr seen the Ku-Klux t
Answeer. Yes, sir; I have, and felt them too.
Question, You may tell this committee whether you were ever visited at your house

by the Ku-Klux, taken out and whipped ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was visited as cold a night as was last winter; and they took me

out and whipped me, and my wife, too.
Question. How manyof them came?
Answer. Four men came to the house after me, and about a quartr of a mile from

my house, in a pine thicket, there were four more; and they took me right out of bed
and carried me out there and stretched me out on the cold, icy frost, and stripped ime
and whipped moe that is what they done.

Question. Did they have any disguises on?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Gowns or frocks ont
Answer. Yes, sir; something to go over the face and nearly down to the feet, so I

could not know them and they talked outlandish, like those out-country people.
Question. Where did they say they came from t
Answer. They said they came from betwixt the moon and the seven stars. I asked

them where they lived, and the moon was shining. They said, "Our home is betwixt
the moon and the seven stars."

Question. What did they tell you they had come to see you fort
Answer. They said, "You damned old crippled son of a bitch, you could walk four

miles on that staff" (I had this same staff) to vote against me, and I am going to
whip you for it." And he says, "What sort of a ticket did you vote" I said "I
voted the republican ticket." He says, "God damn you, didn't you know you didn't
,have to vote against me " I says, "They gave me the ticket, and I voted it because L'
thought it was right." He says, "God damn you, we are going to let you know you
were not right, and we are going to give you hell to pay.fo' it.' And they whipped
me on this side and this one.

Question. You might state if you have lost your left leg.
answer. Yes, sir.
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8Queon. How high up ia it cut off?
Ansetr, Nearly all my thighie cut off. You can see. And when they got done

whipping me, he says, "Now, od damn you, I give you"-that was along the let of
December they whipped me; he Bays, " I give you from now to Christmas to leave this
country." I was living on a piece of land I bought and paid for, of mine, that I had
bought and paid for-me and my son.

Queeion. Was that in this county'
Answer. No, sir; in Alabama.
Question. uI what county?
Answer. In Pickens County.
Question. How far across the line from the Mississippi line?
Answer. Just twenty-two miles, precisely. I expect you know my old master, old

Daniel Hargrove, that lived on the Tuscaloosa road, in a big white house on the left-
hand side, thirty-six miles from here; that was his place of residence.

Question. They whipped your wife also
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, At the same time
Answer. At the same time. They took us both at the same time. '
Question. How many licks did they whip you t
Answer. I cannot tell. They scarred me up right smart. They whipped me with

stubs of switches.
Question. Did they take your coat off?
Answer. Yes, sir; stripped me and blindfolded me, and tied a big cloth over my

bead and behind, and because I sort of pulled it, they knocked me over the head with
the butt of the whip.

Question. How many whipped you
Answer. Two whipped me for a while.
Question. How many licks did they strike yout
Answer. I cannot tell that. I am honest about that.
Question. Was your wife taken,out at the same time
Answer. Yes, sir; both of us at the same time. They went in my house-two of

them staid behind; they went in my house and tore down everything they could-a
bdcket of water, aud dishes, and everything over the floor, just as though I had been
a dog.

Question. They wanted you to leave before Christmas t
Answer. Yes, sir; we had to go before Cbristmas. There was a large company of us

had to leave. I didn't have time to finish gathering my crop.
Question. Were other colored people visited by these Ku-Klux iu that neighborhood
Answer. Yes, sir, there are some right out here at the door now.
Question. This was last DecemberT

,dnwer. Yes,sir.
Question. How long did you stay there after that
Answer, About three weeks, just about; when I landed here at Major Eggleston's

plantation it was nine days before Christmas.
Question. What did you do with your land T
Anser. I had to take what I could get for it. I had an eighty-acre piece, a quarter

of a mile long and an eighth square. Igot a hundred dollars for it. I cleared up nine
acres of lad, and had a good fence. It was half a mile one way and a quarter of a
mile the other; and just got $100 for it.

Questlo. For the land, and all your improvements?
;Aswer. Yes, sir.
QcaeNo>. Had you a good house t
Anwer. Yes, sir, and a corn-crib and stable. I had forty bushels of corn standing,a piece of piotatos too, and I did not have time to gather them.
'Qstion. You left because you thought they would visit you again
Auner. Yes, air, tlat was the reason. After they got done whipping me, he said,

" Do you keep your mouth shut; don't you talk." That ijust the word. I will never
forget it. . -

5eson. What other colored people in. that part of the county were whipped also
Anosr. There were some seven or eight black men right around me whipped. One

staid here. He has been here nearly all day; he lives a good ways off, and he has gone.
:Quetko What is his name
A«ewer. Samuel Lowe.

:- Quesin.. Is hei here yet -
Aswer. No,sir; he said he wa 'obliged to go home. He has gone. I lived in Ala1

aiia, within amilef oold man Brunson. He lyes now out here at Mr. Joseph's place
themiBtry Mroad.

w !How firtromhrtt
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Answer. Just below Mr. Eggleston's place, about a quarter of a mile on the military

road.
By the CHAIRMAN

Question. Who besides Lowe was whipped T
Answer. A fellow named Bob Stocksville and Dock Johnson. Henry Lowe is out

doors here now. Dock Johnson is not here.
Question. Did these men all leave their places after they were whipped T
Answer. Yes, sir; every one of them had to leave their homes -
Quetion. Did they own land
Answer. No, sir; some of them were just working on shares; but they had to leave.
Question. Is your wife here t
Answer. No, sir * she w sick; she could not come here. Mr. Bailey was at my house

this morning, and he said for me and my wife to come; but she was sick and could not
come.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Is this man Brunson on the place you now live on?
Answer. No, sir; I say, in Alabama, we both lived in a mile of one another.
Question. And he lives now six miles from town
Answer. No, sir; he lives out here on the military road.
Question. Where?
Answer. Out here at the edge of the town.
Question. He lived close by you?
Answer. Yes, sir; he did that.
Question. You belonged to old Mr. Hargrove
Answer. Yes, sir; that was my master-Daniel Hargrove. I' don't suppose there is

many men in Columbus here but what knew him; but the old fellow is dead, though,
now. Professor Hargrove, that used to preach here in Columbus, was his son.

Question. Where does he live at this time I
Answer. I am told he lives in Franklin County, Tennessee.
Question. What were the names of the other men whipped t
Answer. Dock Johnson, Henry Low, Samuel Low, and Bob Stocksville; and there

would have been a heap more of them whipped if they hadn't )aid out. Some of them
laid out until they got frost-bit.

Question. This was immediately after you had voted T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When was that T
Answer. Well, it was last November that we were whipped; the third day in Novem-

ber; I think, last fall, that we voted inAlabama; and they put out an oration that they
intended to whip every damned nigger that voted.

By the COAIRMAr:
Question. These men you have named had all voted the radical ticket T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I forgot to ask, did you know any of the men concerned in whipping yon t
Answer. No, sir; they were disguised so I did not know them; but I just thought the

private opinion, or public opinion-it wasjust our own neighbors right around us; that
was just said amongst the people; that it was just our own neighbors that lived
around us.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. A man said you had voted against him T
Answer. Yes, sir; he said, "You voted against me, God damn you; I am going to

whip you for it."
Question. You know whom you voted againstt
Anser. Yes sir; I voted against the democrats.
Question. Which democrat t
Answer. The whole county, pretty nigh, was democrat, except the colored people. I

can tell you who I voted for. I voted for Hays and Smith; you know them, I expect.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Questn. Governor Smith and Charles Hays?
Answer. Yes, sir; they is the men I voted for, and I expect all of you heard of the

speech they were to make in Carrollton in November-Smith and Hays; they started
there to make their speech, and they asot at them, so they never got there; but s1t:W
they did not kill either of the men.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qwutes. Did you see them ahoot at them t
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Howr. No, sir; but I am told that they did, on the way from Eutaw to Tuscalooea,
and from Tuscaloosa to Carrollton.

Question. Did you ever hear them say they were shot at'there I
Answer. No, sir I have -heard a great many men-white men-that knowed it, I

suppose, while there was some few black people iu Alabama that had some soul about
them, and some resolution, and were not scared to death.

Question. What white men did you hear say they had been shot at t
Answer. I heard old Mr. Brunson here, for one, say they had shot at Hays, but never

touched him; that he had been on his box and speaking, and was about fishing, and
just as he went to get in his buggy they let slip at him and he got in his buggy, and
Just moved his horse; and theydidn't hit him to kill him.

Quetion. That was at Carrollton t
Aetwer, No, air; that was above-between Tuscaloosa and Eutaw, if I understand

the thing right; but Alabama is the last place, gentlemen, in the world, although I
have been raised there. Since I have been comehere, I just call it the last place in
the world for a colored man. I just worked hard, me and my boy, and lived saving,
ever since the surrender, and I bought my little block of land.

Question. Who did you buy it from t
Answer. From a man by the name of Moore. I bought a little block of land, as I

thought.
Question. What was the man's first name t
Answer. Asbury Moore.
Question. What did you give for it t
Answer. I gave a hundred dollars for the eighty acres of land just in the woods, and

a cabin on it; and I put out a good corn-crop, and cut pine logs.
Question. Where does Moore live t
Answer. He lives out in Calhoun County. If he had staid there, I would have been

there now.
Question, Calhoun County, in what State t
Answer. I can't tell you. That is the county or State he lived in. I saw him before

I left there, and he said he lived in Calhoun County.
By Mr. RICE:

Question. In this State?
Answer. Yes, sir; in Mississippi. You gentlemen here have more knowledge about

that than I do. It is somewhere in Mississippi; that is all I can tell. I can just tell
by what he says.

By Mr. BLR:
Question. When did you buy the land I
Answer. I paid for the land thislast Christmas, twelve months ao. I paid for it

Christmas, every dollar; and I had the pattern, and the form, and the duplicate of all
of it just as it lay. I went to Carrollton last April, and I paid two dollars and six bits
to get my land up there recorded, and it did me no good. I went to the judge of pro-
bate there and paid two dollars and six bits just to get my laud deed recorded, and
I've lost all.

Question. That was at Carrollton, in Pickens County, Alabama I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You went into Carrollton to have your deed recorded f
Answer. Yes, sir.

COLUMBUS, MIsmsrIPPI, November 11, 1871.
HENRY LOW (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHARaM :
Question. Where did you formerly live t
Anwer. In Alabama State, in Pickens County.Qaetion. When diO. you leave there t
Answr. This October gone was a year ago.
Quston. What plantation did you live on ?
Answer. I lived at Squire Estes's place, who is justice of the peace. His name is

Quwton. Were you ever visited by the Ku-Klux?
AOWr. Yes, sir.
Quwton You may tell the committee when and under what circumstances you were".ide' by them.-:.swr. wi visited by them on account ofhaving not voted the democratic ticket.

- 1o â republican ticket, and they had that ag ntmn-for voting against them
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Question. How many came to your house f
Answer. As near as I can come at it, I think there was forty in the drove; but they

didn't all come right up by the house. Fifteen came to my house.
Question. Did. they have disguises oti
Answer. Yes, sir; every man was disguised.
Question. Were they armed t
Answer. Yes, sir; every man was armed.
Question. Did they come on foot, or on horseback t
Answer. They came up to the house on foot, but they had their horses hitched

out.
Question. You say about fifteen came to the house?
Answer. Yes, sir; about fifteen.
Question. At what hour of tho night was it T
Answer. Just as the clock struck twelve-at midnight.
Question. Did they come into your house t
Answer. Yes, sir; a whole host of them run against the door and just mashed the

door, and throwed it across the house, and then commenced shooting at me, and shot
at me nine ties.

* Question. Were you in there with your wife t
Answer. I had no wife; I was just in bed by myself.
Question. What did they do after shooting f
Answer. After they were done shooting, they come in the house then to take me out,anid took me out, and they abused me most unmercifully.

, Question. What did they do to youth
': Answer. They beat me with sticks and clnbs after shooting me; they hit me three
times out of ninetimes across the head, and once on the knee, but not deep enough to
throw me; and they took me out and beat me until they thought I was dead.

Question. Did you have your clothes ou, or were you in your shirt
Answer. They stripped me stark naked; I didn't have a thing on when they beat

me; they just throwed everything off..
Question. How many times did they hit yout
Answer. I couldn't tell how many times.
Question. How many were concerned in beating youth
Answer. Six, I think, whipped me; sometimes there were two at a time; theywhipped me two at a time.
Question. What did they say they had against you I
Answer. They said I had voted against their interest.
Question. Did you vote the radical ticket t
JAnwer. Yes, sir.
Question. At what electiont
Answer. At the election at Gordo.
Question. Was that the time Governor Smith was a candidate for election, and

Charles Hays was' a candidate for Congress?
Answer. It was just after that. It was after that election that caused the fuse.

By Mr. BLXR:
Question. What election was that
Ansver. At the election that Charley Hays and Governor Smith were candidates

By the CHAXAMAN:
Question. You had roted for Governor Smith and Charles Hays?Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you votad at Gordo t
Answer. Yes, air; I had voted at Gordo.
Question. Had anybody threatened you before that for voting the republican ticket t
Answer. They said if I did vote that ticket what they would do, and I told them I

would vote that ticket that afternoon and I wanted to vote it and I thought theywere just trying to scare me out of it; I had no idea they would interfere with me.
Question. Did you know any of these men who came to your house
Answer. Yes, sir; I know some of them.
Questio#. How did you know them, by their voice or sizet
Anwmer. I knew them by their voices and by their size; I was raised right amongthem-some of them.
Question. Had you lived in Pickens County a long time?
Answer. I was raised right there at old Jimmy Lane's, at Gordo.
Question. Whom did you suspect to be among the number, or don't you like to .trithe names
Answer. I bhd rather not do that; there s a little dangerin that; I had rather .ao

do that if I can help it,
Question. I will not press it. Did they tel you what they would do if you toldsmthem?
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Answer. Yes, sir; they told me if I told it death would be my portion.
Question. Did they warn you to leavet
Answer. Yes, air; to leave the State and never comeback.
Question. Did they charge you with any offense-stealing, or anything of that sortT
Answer. No, sir; nothing but just voting against their interests; they were demo-

crats, and did not want nm to vote the radical ticket.
Question. That was the only thing they alleged against you?
Answer. The only thing they told me about.
Question. How long did yon stay after being beaten
Answer. They had done it one night, and Ileft the next night.
Question. Were you afraid to remain any longer I
Answer. If I had staid there the next night-I understand since I came away they

rode after me the next night to kill me if I wasn't gone; I left the night afte;v.
Question. Do you know, or have you heard, of any other colored people ix that part

of Pickens County being whipped t
Answer. I fetched one here that was whipped at the same place. He was a fellow-

servant of mine.
Question. Who, besides Sam. Low have you heard of as having been whipped there;

did you ever hear of Doe. Johnson?
Answer. Yes, sir; Doe. Johnson was whipped in that same settlement.
Question. Bob Stocksville t
Answer. Yes, sir; Bob Stocksvillo and Tom Gardner; they were black ones; and then

there were some white folks whipped there mighty bad.
Question. At what election did you vote t
Answer. I voted at Charley Hays's election and Governor Smith's.
Question. And they whipped you immediately afterwards I
Answer. Yes, sir; directly afterwards.
Question. Were those other men whipped about the same time t
Answer. No, sir; most of them were whipped last year-last election.
Question. When last year t
Answer. I think it was last winter.
Question. DO you know Willie Hargrove t
Answer. Yes, sir; we were raised in the settlement together.
Question.'Was he whipped at the same time
Answer. No, sir; he was whipped since I was.
Question. How long since
Answr. Well, I reckon, it was two months, or near abouts, since I was whipped first.
Question. You knew him when he lived over there t
Answer. Yes, sir; we were raised up boys together; he lived on Daniel Hargrove's,

and I lived on Jim Lane's; they were cousinai; between here and Tuscaloosa.
Question. Where was he living when he was whipped t
Answer. At Mary Patt's, a widow woman.
Question. Was he hired to her t
Answer. No, sir; he was not. I think he hod bought a piece of land from her, about

a hundred or two yards Just a little shot of land, and was living on it.
Question. Did he buy the land from her t
Anwer. No, sir; he bought it from Mr. Moore, and there was a sort of dispute about

the line between her and Mr. Moore. Mr. Moore said it was his, and she said it was
hes, and Mr. Moore let him have it; but it was right on the line between them, and
some said it was one side of the line, and some said the other side.

Question. How do you know he bought land?
asuwer. I was there when he bought it.

Question. When did your election take place t
Anwer. I don't remember exactly what day of the month the election came on, but

it was Charley Hays's election.
By Mr. Rloz:

Question. What month was it
Anwer. I think it was in October--either October or the last of September; I am

not certain which.
Question Whose place did you live on when the Ku-Klux came t
Anw~er. Emory Ete's.
Qutio. I he living there now t
Ausw. Yes, sir, unless be has moved this year.
Qws. How far is that fmCarro lltton'

:/ AWr . It is fourteen miles sort o' northwest from Carrollton; it is more than that;.
I reckon, too, i not more than that. Have you any idea where Reform is I
'ASw. Well, here is a post-offlee called Reform.
q:,m.ei.. It i furteen mile* northeast of Carrolltot
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Anter. Yes, sir; about that .

Question. Did he know you were whipped T
Answer. Yes, sir; he saw it he came out of his house, and they bid him go back and

shut his doors; he stood out in his porch and saw the scrimmage there at his house;
and they took me off half or a quarter of a mile.

Question. Did he interfere with them I
Answer. No, sir; he didn't interfere; they forbid him; he came oult to see, and they

forbid him to come out; they told him to go in and close, his doors; they were after
him, too, because he is a radical.

Question. You lived there last October t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where did you vote-at Carrollton or Reform t
Answer. At Gordo, right where I was raised.
Question. How far is that from Carrollton t
Answer. It is about fourteen or fifteen miles, too; but it is nearer right east of Car-

rollton.
Question. How far from Reform t
Answer. Just eight miles.
Question. You got here in October-t
Answer. Got here in October; I think it was the 10th day of October I landed here

at Columbus.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. What day in October was the election t
Answer. I disremember what day it was, but I think, as well as my remembrance

serves me, it was Monday.
By Mr. RICE:

Question. :Was it the 10th day of the same month of the election that you came here t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Or the next month I
Answer. It was the same month. I got hero the 10th of October.
Question. The 10th of the month the election was in t
Answer. No, sir. I came here-
Question. How many days after election did you start from home T
Answer. It was a week or better after the election before the Ku-Klux did anything

with me, and as soon as the Ku-Klux did something with me, I put right out,
By the CIHAIMAN:

Question. How long wore you in coming here T
Answer. A day and a night.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. You remember you got here on the 10th of October t
Answer. Yes, sir;'I got here on the 10th of October.
Question. Your memory is very clear about that t
Answer. Yes, sir;

COLUMBUS. MIssIssiPPI, November 11, 1871.
SIMEON BRUNSON sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Where did you live before coming to Columbus t
Answer. I lived in Pickens County, Alabama.
Question. When did you leave there t
Answer. I left there, sir I reckon about a month after Christmas
Question. How long had you lived there t
Answer. I lived there about twenty-seVen years.
Question. Do you know when Henry Low, who has Just testified here, left that neigh-borhood t
Answer. Yes, sir.
'Qustion. In what month was it
Answer. I don't know; it was just after Christmas a little while; it was in the win-

ter I think.
test/on. Was he there at the time of the election T
Anoer. I think he was there; he left there just after the election.
Question. What time did your election come on I
Answer. I don't remember now.
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Question. You don't remember whether the election occurred in October or Novem-
ber

Answer. No, sir; not positively.
Question. You may state w at was the occasion of your leaving and coming to this

State.
Answer. Well, sir; I could not get any hands to work there on my place. I had

ginned cotton, got it out by myself and couldn't got hands even to pick it; they
wouldn't let a negro stay on the place; they would make them leave; that didn't in-
terrupt me, but they would ride around my house.

Question. You are speaking of the Ku-Klux t
Answer. Yes, sir. You asked me to state what made me leave.
Question. Yes, state it.
Answer. I was stating that. The fact is, I felt very certain they were trying to rake

up something against me,'nd I felt that I was in danger.
Question. You thought the Ku-Klux were trying to rake up something against you
Answer. Yes, sir; but before that, while I was passing through Sipsy Swamp with

Mr. Crossland and a step-son of mine, going to Montgomery, some men had got in
ambush at the edge of the swamp and shot MIr. Crossland as he was riding by me; I
could have put my hand on lis head when he fell; it killed him; and they shot my
step-son on the other side of the road, some five steps from me. Mr. Crossland was
considered a very excellent man, and that circumstance, with several others, made
me believe that 1 was actually in danger. They took Mr. Latham, that lived not more
than a quarter of a mile from me-he lived on one block of forty acres and I on the
another-and they whipped him very severely.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Who was that man whom they whipped I
Answer. Mr. William Latham; they whipped him very severely, and broke down all

his little shrubbery, and turned over his safe in the kitchen, and broke up all his
plunder. They had a committee in there the next day examining. I think they said
the damage done to him was probably sixty dollars, I don't remember exactly.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was Mr. Latham a white man t
Answer. Yes, sir; and one of the most innocent, excellent men in the country; he

was a Baptist preacher. I knew that I was not as good a man as Mr. Latham was, and
I didn't know what would be my fate, if he was to be treated in that waly.

Question. Do you know what his offense was t
Answer. I can tell yon. He owned a mill within a mile or two of my house; he was

a preacher and had to attend a meeting, and he sent a boy to the mill to attend to the
mill, and told the boy to keep out of the canoe or he would get drowned; and Mr.
Latham told the boy not to let any other boys take the canoe, and to keep out of it
himself, but some of them wetnti it, or went to take it off, and the boy knocked
them of and wouldn't let them have it. He told the boys not to touch tht canoe; that
Mr. Lathani said they must not interfere with the canoe at all. These were white
boys. They cursed him and struck him, and I think this negro boy hit one of them,
probably, but it all wound up, and when Mr. Latham came home he was told of it, and
he aid if he had been there he would have protected that boy; that he says is the
charge that these men brought against him, and that is all I ever heard or knew of it.
He ia one of the best men in that section of the country; one of the most inoffensive
and excellent men; everybody will say it. He lives there now.

Question. Did you say he was a preacher
Answer. Yes, sir, a Baptist preacher. Before I left there was another Baptist preacher

living some five or six miles from there named Mr. Frank Carter. They tookhim and
whipped him very severely.

Question. Was he a white man?
Auwer. Ye, sir. He had a son named Charley Carter, who was a married man, and

they took him out and took him away from his wife-she was in labor at the time-and
they took him out and whipped him badly so badly that I don't know whether be
will ever got over it fairly; they hurt his head so miserably that I don't know whether
be ever will get over it, and he is there now. They whipped him so badly that he
couldn't gt away. Their father awayaway, and he is living down somewhere about Me-
ridian.

Quaeson. Was the father whipped as well as the son
lAnwr. Yes, sir, they whippedthem both. This Charlie Carter was born and raised

tbhWi, and tie t*w a noet excellient boy. I can give the cause why they whipped him.
Qw oe,. We want to know it.
Anwer. Thibe wa,a Ku-Klux. bill passed in the State legislature giving a man so

mito that was hbipped X don't remember exactly now how the law rea.
Qro.. That wma where he sued the county t
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.Ansuer. Yes, sir. He was a poor boy, and ho said, " I wount give$5 if I could exe-

cute that law--if they would come and whip me." That was the charge they had
against him; he says that was what they told him when they whipped him.

Question. Do you know what were the politics of Carter and his son ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What were they f
Answer. They were radicals.
Question. What were the politics of Latham, the Baptist preacher?
Answer. The same-a republican.
Question. What were yours ?
Answer. The same ; I was a republican.
Question. Do you know of any other white man being interfered with there t
Answer, Yes, sir; I say I know it; I don't know whether I can say positively that I

know it.
Question. You can state any information you have that you deem reliable.
Answer. There las been a white man whipped there since that time, and the parties

have been returned to the court and come out clear. Dr. Daniel Davis swore to know-
ing one of the men, but they didn't hurt him.

Question. And the jury acquitted him .
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the rumor there; I almost know it to be a fact myself; it is

from good authority, and I can't doubt it all.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Who was whipped ?
Answer. I can't think of his name; he was a one-legged man. I only knew him

slightly; he hadn't been there long when I came away.
-By the CHAIRMAAN:

Question. Do you know any of those colored people to whom the committee have
been referred -Wilie Hargrove, Samuel Low, Bob Stocksville, Dock Johnson, and Henry
Low t

Answer. Yes, sir, I know them well.
Question. Do you know, or have you been informed, that these people have been

whipped
Answer. I heard them whip Wilie; ho was living with my daughter on her place.
Question. You heard them whip him t
Answer. Yes, sir; and I heard them whip Latham; I heard the pistols fire over him.
Question. State the particulars of the whipping of Wilie Hargrove.
Answer. I only went to the place; I heard the whipping of the family; heard it, and

the next morning I went along and saw the place where they whipped him; but what
they whipped him for I don't know.

Question. Did he bear the prints of being whipped next morning ?
Answer. I didn't see. J saw his wife; she was badly whipped at the same time; I

saw some effect of it on her.
Question. Did you hear all the particulars of the whipping of Henry Low ?
Answer. No, sir; and I don't know what they whipped him for; I saw that place; I

heard them when they whipped him; I didn't hear the lashes, but I heard the firing
of the pistols when they first came around his house; I didn't hear the whipping.

Question., Did you hear the whipping of Samuel Low ?
Answer. No, sir; I didn't hear it.
Question. Did you hear of it?
Answer. Yes, sir; everybody knew it in the settlement.
Question. Also Dock Johnson and Bob Stocksville ?
Answer. Dock Johnson I don't know anything about.
Question, Did you hear the whipping of a colored man?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know him t
Anaser. Yes, sir; I reckon there/is a Dock Johnson; he lived with me one year, but

I don't know anything about his beipg whipped,
Question. Did you learn of Bob Stockeville being whippedAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear what these various colored people were whipped for t
Answer, Yes, sir; for voting.
Question. Do you believe that is the cause t
Anwcr. .Yes, sir; I believe that is the cause. I don't know of any being whipped

that didn't vote; not one. ,
Question. Have you heard of any other whippings of colored'peoplet
JA er. 0, Lord, I have heard o much of it that I couldn't tell yon from, now until

I don't know how long. There has been a great deal done in that section of theiroou
try..

126 A
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Question. .Wiat has been the effect on the colored people t
Aanswer; It has caused them to leave there, most of them; they have come to Missis-

sippi squandering about.
Question. Have you any idea who these Ku-Klux are T
Answer. I have an idea; I only know from circumstances. They came to my house

and stopped there. They rode up and talked to my wife and to me, but they talked
in broken language; I could understand it, but I couldn't recognize a voice.

Question. Did they give you any warniing T
Answer. Yes, air; they warned me in the newspaper; after they warned me by let-

ter.
Qustion. You have received Ku-Klux letters
Answer. Yes, ir.
Question. What was the substance of the warning
.Answer. Toleave the country, or to be hanged, one said. I was to be hanged as

high as I dont know what all. They threatened me with that.
question. Did they state what your offense was ?

Answer. No, sir; I took it for granted it was my politics.
Question. It was matter of general notoriety that you had voted the republican

ticketf
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. RICE:
Question. Were you a member of the legislature TInwer. Yes, sir.
Quesion.. You were one of the representatives, on your way to Montgomery, at the

time that Mr. Crossland, who was with you, was killed?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there moro than one shot fired at the time
Answer. Yes, sir,
Queestio. How many t
Answer. Three, I think, sir.
Qwstion. Did you get sight of the retreating men t
Answer. , sir; Ididn't see them.
Question. What kind of a thicket was that
Answer. We had just crossed the bridge, and right at the foot of the bridge, as it

turned to the left by the river, the men, reckon, were right in front. I supposed so
then, and I gave my testimony in Montgomery, on this subject, stating that circum-
stance, but I thought the nthat theywere bridge, and so stated; it was a sort
of smoking. I suppose .now it was the oke of the water, and Iam convinced that
these -men were straight before me. As quick as I turned I was right in the'way of
the nan that shot Mr. Crossland; I was so close that I could have picked up the paper
from the guni I know the paper the gun was wadded with; it was .a newspaper.
The people of the settlement went back there the next day and examined toee' where
these men were, to see if they could make any discovery, but they could only 'find
where they stood, and they got the wadding, saw the tracks, and nothing more.

Question. It has been'said here that there were no other tracks except those of a sin-
gle man, who was alone.,
A .wet. It 'was where no man would have gone; it was in a little thicket just before

me; it was right in the way there was a big log and a big burnt tree-a large white
oak-and a man could hide himself perfectly secure there from any one on the road,
where I suppoe the shooting was.

Question. Do you think the three shots were fired by one man, or more than one man
Answer. I should suppose they were from three guns. I should suppose so from the

sound and fom the tracks; they say there were three tracks seen. Men I could rely
on said so; they were as good men as are in that section of country.

Question. You didn't examine them yourself
Answer. No, sir.
Qustion. What is y'our opinion about it; did they intend to kill both you and Mr.

Crossland, or merely Mr. Croeslandt
Answe. X don't think they intended to kill me from the fact that I was riding be-

tween Mr. Crosland and them at one time, and they waited nitil the road turned
enoug for them to shoot Mr. Croeland as he was riding behind me. They hal a
ca'enc eto kill u afterwards. I triedto ride up to my step-son. I made two or three
att pts to do it I wanted to pick im up, but I thought thy would kill me right

't. .:My mare wan in a tianitr, and the mnle was frightened and whickering for the
ne, and I: 'couldn't bold her' I went on to Montgomery. : "

4.Yper ,*Ir; I went to Tuscalot1a and reportedthefactsndtrd toget Mr.
i teseiri to et posoeadi go'out, but it euldntbonede;- theywere.afraid;
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Question. What was the cause for which he was shot T
Answer. I suppose it was on account of his politic.
Question. What reason have you for believing that?
Answer. He was truly a radical and in the legislature the year. before that he voted

against removing disabilities, and there was a great deal of threatening and prejudiceagainst the old man, though he was an excellent man, but he was a radical in his
views.

Question. Did he ever tell you that he'had been threatened and was apprehensive?
Answer. No, sir; he told me he had been threatened, but that he was nota particle'

afraid of it. I told him myself one day about it; he said he wasn't afraid; I told him
it didn't make it any the less dangerous that he wasn't afraid.-

Question. Did he ever receive any Ku-Klux letters T
Answer. Yes, sir; he told me he had received them; he didn't show them.
Question. Did he tell you what warning they had given him T
Answer. I don't remember; he may have done so, but that was a very common thing,

and I couldn't tell.
ByMr. RI.OE:

Question. When was be killed?
Answer. I really don't know now.
Question. Eighteen hundred and sixty-eight or eighteen hundred and sixty-nine t
Answer. Eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, I reckon.
Question. The second session of the legislature
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. He was aware himself that his course in the legislature in voting against

the removal ofpolitical disabilities had given great offense to the democrats
Answer. Yes, sir; he was apprised of that.
Question. Your own opinion is that he was assassinated because he was a radical and

had pursued the course he had in the legislature
Answer. Yes.sir; and I account for my step-son being shot in this way: Dr. Bogle

is noW judge of the court at Carrollton, and I think they shot my step-son thinking it
was Dr. Bogle.

Question. Was Dr. Bogle obnoxious to the democrats up there ?
Answer. Yes, sir, of course he was. He was a republican, nothing-more.
Question. Had they any special grudge against himAnswer. None that I know of.
Question. Are these colored men whose names I have mentioned reliable person

Willie Hargrovo, Samuel Low, Henry Low, and Bob Stocksville.
Answer. I think as much so as any; that is, the first three that you called. I think

Sam Low stands as fair, probably, as any darkey in the land anywhere.
Question. You would believe him yourseli't
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And Henry Lowt
Answer. I wouldn't consider Henry altogether as reliable, thpugh I don't know any-

thing against him; but Sam Low is an excellent negro.
Questwn. What is the standing of Wilie Hargrove?
Answer. Very good, sir.

By Mr. BLAin: _

- Question, You said you heard them whipping Sam Low T
Answer!. No, sir; I heard them whipping Wiie Hargrove.Question. You did not hear them whiippihngow t
Answer. No, sir; I told'hese gentlemen Ididn't see Low.
Question. You do not know of his being whipped t
Answer. Yes sir, I saw the place and the rags and blood of Henry Low, but I didn't

hear them whipping him, I ay. I heard them whipping Mr. Latham.
Question. You were a radical
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qw tion. If they killed MAr. Crossland because he was a radical, would they not havekille you, toot.newer, No, sir; I don't suppose I had offended them as much as he bad; a I ld .

you just now hle didn't vote to remove the disabilities, while I did, and I reckon that
made him a little more offensive to them than I was. I know there were heavyco!.
plaints against him therefore it,

Question, You never saw the place where this man ws supposed to bo secretedi
,;a..w';r,,No, sir .Q:.estio/. Yiu never examined.itt
Ainstr. No, sir.
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Qmestion. Yon never saw those tracks t
Answer; No, sir.
Qwestin. And never saw any person at all t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You thought, in fact, that the fire came from under the bridge
Answer. Yes, sir; at the back, and it was right in front.
Question. You didn't see a person who fired I
Answer. No, sir; not a glimpse.
Question. You do not know whether there was one or three ?
Answer. No, sir; only from the trnctks-they said there were three. I didn't see even

the tracks; I never saw them, I went straight on to Montgomery, or I went on to
Tuscalooea and staid there. ihat was early in the morning, about half an hour by
sun.

Question. Were they buckshot t
Answer. They were tlhot, I am told, bullets, small bullets, running-molds.
Question. Both of them
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Shot out of a shot-gun?
Answer. Yes, sir ; small bullets from a shot-gun.
Question. Both of them may have been shot by one discharged
Answer. No, sir; that was Inlpossible if they were where they say they were. I was

between them; 1one was live steps from me. The road is very broad where it goes oil
of the bridge ; there was a little mud in the center and tmy stej)-sonl was on the extreme
right, and Mr. Crossland and mo on the extreme left,. I Wxs bctwe(e them.

Question. They light have been both shot by o01 nemun within a double-barreled shot-
gun; shooting iirst one and then the other ?

Answer. That might have been, but I don't think it was done in that way ; that is
not my opinion. I think that there were two other nen, from the tracks and all that
I saw.

Question. You didn't see the tracks t
Answer. No; but I have it fiom a very reliable source. I didn't see a soul; I can't

tell you anything about them of my own knowledge.
Question. You turned and left, immediately T
Answer. No, sir; not immediately. I whirled back and tried to reach my step-son,

and my mule was shot. There wore three guns tlred and the muleca.me toward me
whickeriug. I tried to ride up to the boy; I tried two or three times; but my maro
was desperately scared and rearedl up with me, and I thought, " I will be shot if I go
there;" and I just whirled and left the place; so I saw no one at all.

Question. You say these men were whipped for voting; how do you know it ?
Answer. I say that was what they said. I was not present when they were whipped

and didn't see them. I heard them whipping them, but didn't hear them say what they
were whipping them for. I didn't hear them asking it, but I would suppose so and
everybody supposed so; there were no other persons only them that were republican
in sentiments.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was it the case that nobody but republicans were so visitedA
Answer. Yes, tir; nobody but republicans were whipped, and it was general talk;

they always said that was it. Now, Lathanl, as I told you, said heo would protect the
negro, and he would have done it if he had been there.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Question. Where is Latham t
Answer. He is at home, sir, living right there at the same place.
Question. Where does he live ?
iAnser. He lives near Hargrove-three miles from Hargroeo's; it is about six miles

from Reform, and so is Charley Carter living there; they live within a half a mile of
each other now.

Question. When did you say Henry Low left there
Awwr. I didn't say when; I think it was just after the election; I didn't take no-

tioe what time he left there.
Q,Nde:. Do you know of your own knowledge, when he left f
'JiM.', I didn't see him when be left, I never saw him after he was whipped,

1ally ; it was within a half a mile of me; he lived with Squire Estie; I saw the place
Rext morning where he was whipped and saw the blood on the stickH, and saw part
of bhi lotbhes lying there in the road, aidl hebadhis orders to leave; they said he
ooldn't leave there, for he wasn't able to get away from there, and wouldn't be at the

'ipmtiation of the time they would give him; but he did leave, and I never saw him
:te: any mqF. I came here to sell cotton, and found him here in Columbus.
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By- tie CHAIRMAN:
Question. You owned and operated a plantation in Pickens County T
Answer. Yes, sir; I own it yet. My wiie is out there now on the plantation. I have

white men working on it, but I can't keep a darkey there-not one.

CoLuMBus, MiSSISSIPPI, November 11, 1871.
SAMUEL LOW (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were did you live before coming to Lowndes County, Mississippi t
Answer, I lived in Alabama.
Question. Il Pickens County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you a brother of Henry Low ?
Answer. No, sir; we used to live together.
Question. You are not a relation of hYis, then ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You are acquainted, are you, with Mr. Simeon Brunson, that just left the

room t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have known him for some time.
Question. Did you live near him in Pickens County?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you vote last fall in Pickens County?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you vote the radical ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Were you visited by the Ku-Klux after the election ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many came to your house t
Answer. I don't know how many there was; they frightened me so when they came

that I couldn't tell maything about it.
Question. Did they have disguises on ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they on horseback ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you notice whether they were armed t
Answer. No, sir; I didn't notice.
Question. Did you notice whether they had pistols or guns f
Answer. No, sir; I didn't notice.
Question.'What time in the night did they come to your house ?
Answer. They came there about good bed-time. I had laid down when they came.
Question, Were you asleep?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Are you a man of family t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State to the committee the particulars, what they said and did after they

came.
Answer. They rode up there and asked me who lived there; I told them Sam Low*

they asked me (lid I vote the radical ticket; I told them I did; they told me to gel
over the fence and go with them.

Question. Did you have your clothes on at the time?
Answer. I put on my breeches when I went out to them in the yard, and they

dragged them otf.
Question. What did they do then?
Answer. They whipped ume.
Question. In your yard 1
Answer. No, sir; they took me up the road about two hundred yards, I reckon.
Question. How many whipped you?
Answer. I don't know sir. They had my head covered up, and some.were holding

me down; I couldn't tell how many there were.
Question. Do you know how many blows they laid on you ?
Anser. I reckon some eight or nine lashes. , :
Qeston, Was that all?

:Aseer. Yes, ir. ,
Question. Did they hurt you much?
Anwer. Yes, sir; they laid them on pretty severe.
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Question. What did they say to.you while they were whipping young
A.tneer. They asked me would I vote any more; I told them no, sir; they lot me up
Question. Did they warn you to leave the country T
Answer. Yes, sir; they told me to get away from there: that they would give me

from that until the 1st of January to get away from there.
QCastion. In what month was this that they were whipping you ?
AnsUW. 1 believe it was about the last of this month.
Question. Of November.?
AWer. ,Yes, sir. It was getting just about s it is now.
*Question. How long was it before Christmas? -
Answer. I think it was about a Imonth and a half before Christmas.
Question. Were you whipped at the same time that Henry Low was whipped ?
Answer. No, sir; he was whipped before I was.
Question. They gave you until the 1st of January to leave ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you own any land tAnswer. No, sir.
Question. Did you own any stock?
Answer. Yes, sir; I had some hogs and cows.
Question. On whose plantation were you working at the time
Answer. Mr. Silas Junkins's.
Question. What time did you leave there to come here
Answer. I left there, I think, about two weeks to Christmas.
Question. Did you leave because you wore afraid to stay there
Answer. Yes, sir; they told me to come away from there, and I thought it was best

for me to get away.
Question. Did theyl hurt you much when they whipped you f
Answer. Yes, sir; they hit me pretty severe, what lashes they did hit me.
Question. Did you kuow any of the men ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you suspect who any of them were ?
Answer, I thought one of them was Dave Call; I couldn't say for certain.
Question. Were they young men ?
Answer, I couldn't tell lmulch about them.
Question. You say they were covered with disguises ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they have disguises on their ft.ces and bodies al;o ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were their horses disguised, or did you see them?
Answer. Yes, sir; the horses were all covered over.
Question. How many do you think there were, in all?
4Answer. I couldn't tell anything about it.
Question. Did they tell you who they were or where they came from ?
A.nswer. No, sir.
Question. Did they tell you they were Ku-Klux ?
Answer. No, sir; they didn't say anything, only just asked me who lived there and

I told them and thenthey asked me did I vote a radical ticket. I told them I did,
and they told me to come and go with them.

Question. Have you heard that Bob Stockeville was whipped, and Willie Hargrove?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you heard that Dock Johnson and Bob Stocksville were whipped

also by the Ku-Klux ?
sAswer. Yes, sir; they were whipped within a half a milU of where I was.
Q.tiNm. Were they whipped the same night ?
Answer. Bob and Dock were.
Question. The same night that you were whipped ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you all live near each other ?
Atwer. Ye, Sir.
..:BUM.By Mr. BLAIR:

Q:.: o.-When wa the election at which you voted, that you talk about
iAwwt. I can't tell what time it was; it ws last year at the Call precinct.e:-*1i4on. Was it in November ?
'A0wr II cin't .tll yon.
w:isitonW.,How long after the election wore you whipped.
4,Ie,!i. . I can't toll you that exactly, but it wasn't long, though, before they came

b i , e.whipped you iuNovember., * :: .,
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Ansr. Yes, sir, i think that was the montl; .

Question. You think it was not long after the election that they came around.t
Answer. It wasn't long after we voted that they came around, ;
QumetioW. Was it as much as,a week? -
Answer. Yes, sir; I reckon it was more than a week.
Question. Two weeks? .
Answer. Yes, sir, I think it was two weeks.
Question. Was it as much as three weeks -

Answer. I couldn't tell you exactly. I didn't keep up with the months and w ..
Question. Do you not know whether it was two or three weeks after the eiectio6ffi;i
Answer. No, sir; I don't know whether it was two or three weeks, but it wasn't lorijafter the election before they came around.
Question. Was it tree weeks or four weeks?
Answer. I reckon it was three weeks.
Question. Not more I
Answer. I don't think it was more.
Question. How long did you stay there after you were whipped
Answer. I reckon I staid there about two or three weeks; just as soon as I could get

my business fixed up.
Question. Two or three weeks? -
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When (lid you come here T
Answer. I came hero about a week before Christmas, near about that timo,
Question. That would make it about the last of November that you were whipped.

if you staid there two or three weeks and camlo here a week before Christmas, it would
make it about the latter part of November that you wen;e whipped, which would be
about three weeks after tho election, would it not

Answer. I couldn't toll exactly, I never tried to keep up with tho time.
Question. You lived on Junkins's land ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Silas Junkins.
Question. Did he know anything about your being whipped ?
Answer. Well, he said he didn't.
Question. Junkins, you say,stated lie knew nothing of your being whipped ?
Answer. Ho knew it after they whipped me, but he said he didn't know they were

coming after me.
Question. Did any other white man live near by you ?
Answer. Mr. Ropor lived about a quarter or half a mile.
Question. What is his first name t
Answer. I don't know what his name is besides Roper.
Question, Is he living there still ?
Answer. Yes, sir, he was a few weeks ago.
Question. Did you tell him about your being Whipped ?
Answer, Mr, Roper ?
Question. Yes..
Answer. Yes, he knew it after they came and got me.
Question. You say heknew it t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did he hear them whipping you T
Answer. No, sir; 'I don't reckon he heard it.
Question. You told Juukius, too ?
Answer. Yes, sir' I told Mr. Junkins, he wasn't at home the night they came there'
Question. What is Roper's politics; is he a radical t
Answer. I don't know what he is.
Question. What is Junkins ?
Answer. He Is a radical.
Question. Who did you say you thought whipped you ?
Answer. I thought Dave Call wasone ofthem. I wouldn't be certain, they werefixed

up so; I couldn't tell anything about them hardly.

[The following communications were received from Judge William 8. Mudd(se
page 1745) and ordered to be printed in the record of testimony: ] .

ELYTOX, November 1, 187l1
GtlmeWqf the Congressional Committee, Liiington, Ala;bamai.
In my testimony in reference to the outrages committed in Jefferso Co.ity

stated tht' there was one precinct in which all the votes were castor Geueral r
in 1868, and that in this precinct or neighborhood there had be*e o w ng, 4
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I now remember that there was probably four or five vbtes cast for Seymour, and that
therewvre two whippings iteadl of one.
'Although I do not deem the correction I propose to make very material, yet, as I

desire to be as accurate as possible, I would prefer to have the following statement
inserted in lieu of that made by me yesterday on this point:
/. An some evidence that Ku-Klux organization in my circuit is not altogether, if at

:il political, I would state that in one precinct in Jefferson Connty, where nearly every
vote was cast for General Grant in 1868, it is said that two men had been whipped by
disguised persons within the lust twelve months. One of the men whipped was white,
the other colored, and both were charged with larceny. The whippings were said toh.ve been inflicted by persons living in this neighborhood and belonging to the Ku-
KIux.'
In 4rly to the question asked me about the truth of the statements in the preamble

to our State Ku-Klux law, I desire to make the following answer in lieu of the one
made by me yesterday:
"I would say that this preamble, with some not very important modification, does

contain a pretty correct statement of the condition of things in this State about the
time of the passage of the law. Since that time, however, a very great change for
the betterJas taken place. In somoi parts ofny own circuit, where at that time much
lawlestes'and: 'crine prevailed, teo people are now quiot, orderly, and law-abiding;but there is still in parts of my circuit au undue proportion of crime, lawlessness, and
disorder.,/' .i "' \

.'f Respetfully4
V'tt,^7;,}J;,$ WM. S. MUDD,

'." /.

ELYTON, Norvmber 4, 1871.
Gentlemen of the Co,gressional Committee:
In my examination as a witness before the committee, I was asked to give my opinion

as to the objects and purposes of the Ku-Klux organization.
I was not expecting my opinion to be called for, and my answer, not being fully con-

sidered, was not so fll, direct, and satisfactory as I could desire or as, perhaps, its im-
portance demands. As far as my answer given to the question goes it is all right, but
the following would be an answer more satisfactory to myself:

I would now answer as follows, under oath:
"I have had much difficulty in coming to a satisfactory conclusion on the3o points.

My opinion, however, is that the organization is composed3, for the most part, of wild,
reckless, and irresponsible men. Very few men of age, character, or influence belong
to it, although I have no doubt some very good men sympathize with the organization
while they condemn many of the acts of its members.
I " It is, I.think an anti-negro organization. Its members are unwilling that the negrodhall exercise fully the rights to which he is entitled under the Constitution and laws
of the 8tate and the United States. They wish to keep the negro in a dependent, sub-
ordinate condition. They recognize the fact of his emancipation, but repudiate the
Idea of is right to equality before the law. They seek, by means outside of the law, to
regulate his conduct as a man and his rights as a citizen. In other words, they form a
self-constituted vigilance committee. Hence, when a difficulty arises between a white
man and a freedman, no matter from what cause, but especially from contracts for
libor or when atiredman offers any personal violence or uses any insulting words to
a white man or woman, or is supposed to have committed any larceny or other offense,
or has for any reason become obnoxious to the sentiments of the white people in the
neighborhood in which he lives, it not unfrequently happens that such freedman re-
ocives a visit froul some of the KunKlux in disgnise, and is punished generally by the
:ifliction of stripes, but sometimes even with death.
"These outrages are generally inflicted on colored persons, but sometimes white per-

sons share the same fate.
I do not think ant direct attempts are made by the Ku-Klux to control the colored

voters by threats of personal violence or other means of' intimidation. It may be po-
sible that the fear of the Ku-Klux has the eftof to keep some of the colored men from
the po11, but I canuot say that such is the fact.

' X speak of the Ku-Klux organization as it exists in my immediate section of the

-If the above can be with perfect propriety inserted as a part of my testimony, in lieu
*ihat I have heretofore stated on these points, I would be much pleased to have it

V Rspstftl), WM. . MUD)..-::: :..---:- WJI. 11. ]DD.


